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I AKBARI' is the third volume of the AKBARNA'MAn, ~ Shaikh Abulfazl, and i by far the err ate t work in
the whole series of Muhammadan hi tories of India. The first
volume of t,his gigantic work contain the hi tory of TimUl"s
family as far as it is of intere t for the Indian reader, and tho
reigns of Babar, the Sur king, and Huma-yUn, whil t tho
se.cond volume is devoted to the detailed history of nearly
forty-six. years of.the reign of the Great Emperor. The concluding volume, the ,A'ill i Akban, contain tbat information
regarding Akbar's reign which, though not tri tly historical,
is yet essential to a correct und r tanding of the times, and
embodies, therefore, tho e facts for which, in modern time,
we would turn to Administration Report , Stati tical compilations, or Gazetteers. It contain the din (i. e., mode of
guverning) of Akbar, and is, in fact, the Admini tration
Report and Statistical Return of his government, a it was
about 1590 A. D. The contents, theroforo, of the A'in aro
naturally varied and detailed. The:fir t of it five book treats
of Akbar's household and court, and of tho emperor him elf,
tho soul of every department, who looks upon tho perfOl'mance of hi duties as an act of divine wor hip, nd
who enters into the details of Q'overnment, in order to cr ato
a harmonious whole. Vouch afed as king with a p uli, r lin'ht
from on high, his person i prominently put for, ard ,tho
guide of the people ill aU matter temporal and pit'itual; in
AIN
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whose character and temper the governed find that rest and
peace which no constitution can give, and in whom, as the
author of a new and advanced creed, the dust of intoleration
is for ever allayed.
The second book treats of the senants of the throne,
the military and civil servi ~, and the attendants at court
whose literary genius or musical skill receives a lustre from
the encoul'agement of the emperor, and who in their turn
reflect a brilliant light on the government.
The third book is entirely devoted to regulations for the
judicial and executive departments, the establishment of a
new and more practical era, the survey of the land, the tribal divisions, and the rent-roll of the great Finance minister
whose name has become proverbial in India.
The fourth book treats of the social condition and literaryactivity, especially in philosophy and law, of the Hindus,
who form the bulk of the population, and in whose political
advancement the emperor saw the guarantee of the stability
of his realm. There are also a few chapters on the foreign
invaders of India, on distinguished travellers, and on Muhammadan saints and the sects to which they l'espectively
belong.
The fifth book contains the mOl'al sentences and epigrammatical sayings, observations, and rules of wisdom of the emperor, which Abulfazl ~as gathered as the disciple gathers the
sayings of the master.
In the A'in, therefore, we have a picture of Akbar's government in its several departments, and of its relations to
the different ranks and mixed races of his subjects. Whilst
in most Muhammadan histories we hear of the endless tur_
moil of war and dynastical changes, and are ' only reminded of the existence of a people when authors make a
passing allusion to famines and similar calamities, we have
in the A'in the governed classes brought to the foreground:
men live and move before us, and the great questions of the

v
time, axioms then believed in and principle then followed,
phantoms then chased after, idea then pI' vailinO', and uccesses then obtained, are placed before our eye in truthful,
and therefore vivid, colours.
It is for this reason that the A'in tands 0 unique among
the Muhammadan hi tories of India, and we n ed not wonder
that long bofore curious eye turned to oth r nativo ources of history and systematically examin d tb il' cont nts,
the A'in was laid undor contribution. Le P 'e Tieffentallor,
in 1776, published in his 'Description
ographique do
l'Indostan' long extract from th rent-roll given in tho
Third Bd'ok; Chief Sarishtahdar Grant u ed it larg ly
for bis Report on Indian Finance ; and a early as 1783,
Fl'ancis Gladwin, a tborough Ori ntal cholar dedi atad to
Warren Hastings his" Ayeen Akberi," of which in 1 00 he
issued a printed edition in London. In bi tran lation, Gladwin has given the greater part oftbe i ir t Book, more than
one-half of the Second and Third Book , and about one-foUl·th
ofthe Fourth Book; and although in modern tim ina curacie
have been discov red in the portions tran lated by himchiefly due, no doubt, to th fact that he tran lat d from
MSS., in every way a difficult und rtaking-hi tran lation
has always occupied a deservedly high plac , and it may confidently be asserted that no similar work ha for th la t
seventy years been so extensively quoted a his. The magnitude of the task of tran lating the 'in from uncollated
MSS. will especially become apparent, when we remember
that, even in the opinion of native writer, its tyle i 'n t
intelligible to the generality of readers without great difficulty."
But it is not merely the varied information of the A'in
that renders the book so valuable, but also the tru tworthiness of the author himself. Abulfazl's high official position
gave him access to any document he wi hed to on ult, and
Jlis long career and training m variou d pal·tm nt
f th
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State, and his marvellous powers of expression, fitted him
eminently for the composition of a work like the Akbarmimah and the A/in. His love of truth and his correctness of
information are apparent on every page of the book, which he
wished to leave to future ages as a memorial of tlie Great
Emperor and as a guide for enquiring minds; and his wishes
for the stability of the throne and the welfare of the people,
his principles of toleration, his noble sentiments on the rights
of man, the total absence of personal grievances and of expressions of ill-will towards encompassing enemies, shew that the
expanse of his large heart stretched to the clear offing of
sterling wisdom. Abulfazl h~s far too often beet. accused
by European writers of Hattery and even of wilful concealment of facts damaging to the reputation of his .master. A
study, though perhaps not a hasty perusal, of the Akbarnamah will shew that the charge is absolutely unfounded;
and if we compare his works with other historical productions of the East, we shall find that while he praises, he does
so infinitely less and with much more grace and dignity than
any other Indian historian or poet. No native writer has
ever accused him of Hattery ; and if we bear in mind that all
Eastern works on Ethics recommend unconditional assent to .
the opinion of the king, whether correct or absurd, as the duty
of man and that the whole poetry of the East is a rank mass
of Hatt~ry, at the side of which modern encomiums look
like withered leaves,-we may pardon Abulfazl when he
praises because he finds a true hero.
The issue of tho several fasciculi of this translation has
extended over a longer time than I at first expected. The
simultaneous publication of my edition of the Persian Text,
from which the translation is made, the geographical difficulties of the Third Book, the 'u nsatisfactory state of the MSS.,
the notes added to the translation from various Muhammadan
historians and works on the history of literature, have rendered the progress of the work unavoidably slow.

Vll

I am deeply indebted to the 0 un c i I and t h Ph i10 log i ca l Com ill itt e e of the A i a tic So i t Y 0 f
Ben ga l for placing at my di po al a full aritical apparatus
of the A./in and entrusting me with the edition of the text, for
which the Indian Government had most liberally anctioned
the sum of five thousand Rupees. :My grateful acknowledgments are also due to Dr. Tho maO I d ham, Superintendent of the Geological Survey of India and late Pre idont
of the Asiatic Society, for valuable advice and ever ready
assistance in the execution of the work; and to Col. H.
Yule, C. B., and to H. Roberts Esq., of the Doveton
College, f~ useful hints and co~'rections.
I have thought it advisable to is ue the first volume
with a few additional notes, and two indexes, one of persons
and things, and the other of geographical name , without
waiting for the completion of the whole work. I have thus
had an opportunity of correcting some of the errors and
inconsistencies in the spelling of names, and supplying other
deficiencies. That defects will still be found, notwithstanding my endeavours to remove them, none of my readers and
critics can be more sensible than I myself am.
H. BLOCHMANN.

Oalcutta Madrasah,

23,.d Septemoer, 1873.
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PLA.TES

1, 2.
7.

I

TO

III.

I AKBARi.

THE WORKMEN OF THE

Mn"T, pp. 2 to 27.

Preparation of l4lids.-3. Washing of ashe .-4, 9, 10, 12, mel iog aod
rtlfioiog.-5. Weighing.-6,8. Making of plate.
Work of the za/,I·db, p. 21.-11. Eogmving.-12. The ik/ccLCIti, p. _2.

PLA.TE IV.

TllE IMPERIAL ClI.ArP,

(p. 7).

a, b, c, d,f, g, roads and b{lzars. "The principal bUzllr is laid ont into

1.
2.
3.
4..

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
lO.

" the form of a wide street, runninO' through the wholo extent oCtbe ar111y,
" now on Lhe right, now on Lho left, of tho Diwun i kh8~." Bcr"ic/'.
The Imperial Harem (sllabistill. i iqbal) . At tho right h nd side is the
D ztdslbyanctll Manzil,· vide p. 5'J" 3.
Open space with a canopy (sl.aTllydllalt).
Private Audience Hall (daulat-khdnal. i khd~), p. 46.
The great camp light (dkdsdialt), pp. '1.7, 50.
" '1'he aqltacy-cZie 1'0 emble a Iony mast of a ship, but i Ycry slendor,
"and takes down in three pieces. It is fixed towar!U the kincy's quarters,
"nem: the tent called Nagal'-kalw, and during the night a Ii"bted laotern
" is suspended trom the top. This light i \Tery u eful, for it mlly be s en
"when every object is enveloped in impenetrable darkne . To Uli spot
"persons who lose their way re ort, either to pass the night eeure from all
" danger of robbors, or to resume their search afLer theil' own lodgitl<>'s.
"The name' Aquacy-die' may be translated' Light of Heaven,' tho lantern
" when at a distance ilppeal'ing like a star." BCT·/lier.
The Naqqamlt-kl.analb, pp. 47, 50.
AB, 01' distance from th Harem to the Camp Light, - 1530 ards;
AC = 360 yards; p.47.
The house where tho Baddlos were kept (zaillkl.dnah).
The Imperial stables (iplabal).
Tents of the superintendents and overseers of lhe stables.
Tents of tho olerk of the elophilnt stables.
.
The Imperial Offico (dcifta,·).

VHl

11.
12.
IS.
14.

'I.'ent for palkiB and carls.
ArHUery tent (topkMnalt).
'I.'ent where the hunting leopards were kept (cldtalt-kluinahl.
Tho Tents of Marya.m Maldtnl (Akba.r's mother), Gulbaclan Begum (Rnmayun's sister, p. 615), and Prince Danyal; p. 40.
15. The tents of Snlt{m Salim (Jahanglr), to the ri ght of tho Imperial IIarem.
16. 'I.'ho tents of Sultall Mur{td, to tho lef\; of the Imperial Em'om; p. 48.
17. Store rooms and workshops (bl':?,/lttdt ).
18. Tent for keeping basins (dftabcld-kluinalt).
19. Tent for the perfumes (klmsltb1t.kMnalt).
20. Tent for storing mattress (tosltak-kl.anaM.
21. Tent for the tailors, &0.
22. Wardrobe (klt'rkyara'l-Manalt), pp. 87, 616.
2S. Tent for the lamps, candles, oil, &c. (cMrdglt-kMnalt).
24. 'I.'ents for keeping fresh Ganges water (ab ddl'-kltdnalt), p. 55.
25. Tent for making sl,al'bM and other drinks.
26. Tent for storing pan leaves.
27. Tent for storin g fruit (rnewalt-kltdnalt).
28. Tent for the Imperial plate (l·ikdb-Uanalt ).
29. 'I.'he Imperial kitchon (rnatb aklt).
SO. The Imperial bakery (nanbd-kltdnalt).
S1. Storeroom for spices (ltawej-kMnalt ).
32. The Imperial guard.
33. The Arsenal ('lU1·-kltanalt).
34. Women's apartments.
35 to 41.. GlU\l·d houses.
Round about the whole the nobles and l\lan~abdars. with their contingents pitched their tents.
" 'I.'he king's privato tents at'e surrounded by small kanats ('lanats, stand" ing screens), of the height of a man, some lined with MaslIlipatam chintz,
"worked over with flowers of a hundred dilferents kinds, and others with
"figured satin, decorated with deep silken fringes." Bernier. Bernier's
description of the Imperial cllmp (second letter, dated Lahor, 25th February, 1665) agrees in minnte details with tho above.
PJ,aTE

V.

CANllJJESTICKS,

p. 49.

1. Double candlestiok (dusMMalt).-.2_ Fancy candlestick with pigeons.S. Single candlestick (yaksMkltalt).
4. The i1kasdialt,
or Camp-light; vide PI. IV, No.4.
.
PUTE

VI.

.

TIIE EMPEROR AKnAR WORSllIPS FIRE.

In front of Akbar twelves candles are placed, and the sino-er
of sweet meloo
dies sings to the praise of God, as 'mentioned on p. 49, I. 10 If.
Th e faces of the emperor and the singer are le'f\; blank, in accordanco with
the Muhammadan dislike to paint. likenesses of anything on, below, or abovo
the earth. 'l'hll emperor sits in the position oalled du~am~.

L

P I,H'E VII.

THRONES .

1, 2. DiOc rent kind s of throllils (OU1·01l.g) with Villow (1i1'W/lItl) to lean
against, the royal umbrellll (eliat!'), lind the 100 tool (lillI/dati).
I.)LA.T}~

VIII.

TIIE NaQQA.'Rill KllA' ill, pp. 50,51.

. 1. Cymbals (Sa1!j).-2. The largo dl'llm (l.:U lOlIl'!Jok or dll mamall).-3, ,.1" 5.
The Xal·and.- 6. The Slil·na.- 7. The iliudl IIl'nu .- . The _ 'aj'ir. -9. 't'he
Singli, 01' horn.-1U. Tbe ]{aqqtll'olts.

IX.

PLA1'E

TIIE ENSJO

S OF nOYAL'r Y, p.

50.

The .rban~l!t, or Indian fl ag. ''I'he Royal standard of th !;J'tlut ~[ogul IS
a aOUCliant Lion shadowing part ofthe body of a un." 1l:1'!'!I'
2. Tho Kaukabali.
3. Sdibdn or A'.ftdbgir.
4. The T 'I'rn antoq (from the Turkish toq, or tOg/i, a flag, and tumaIL or tlllll tril.

1.

a division of ten thousand).
5. 'I'he altatr, 01' (rcd) royal umbrella.
6. A standard, 01' 'alamo
7. Tbe aliatrtOq. As Ablllfazi sar that this standard is smull I' than the
preceding, it is possible that the word should be pronounced clm!u/'[oq,
ii'om tho 'I'uTkish e/mtu/', or clLulltl', sbort. 'l'he flag i adorned with
bunchos of llilir (qutcis) takon from tb taits and tho sidlls of the Tibetau
Yak.

PI,Al' I~S

X & XI.

TIm IMPERIAL TENT .

Plate X . The three tents on the top, commencin... witb th e 1 1'1., are
(1) the Slu},rn;ljanah j (2) A '!Iakdal·t KlLal'!Jalt, or teut of one door j (3) the
DUdQ1·i, or tent of two doors; p. 54, . Rolled up over the door is the Chig/L j
p. 226, .Kin 88.
Below these three tent ', is the ,arapal'dall and G-llldlbar, p. 54. AL til
foot of the plate is tho Namg(ral~ (pl'. dew-cat.cber), with carpeL and pillow

(masnad); p. 46.
Pl(~to XL 00 the top, tbe bar.gall, p. 53. Below it, on th left, i Lbo
DltdslL:lJanall Manzil, or two-storied bonse; vide PI. IV, No. 1. At ih window
of the upper story, the emperor shewed himsetf; vide Index, darsau and
jhal'okah. To the right of this two-storied tent, is tho noOln Rdwali ( Lbo

word ought to be spelt, from clLOb{IL, wood en, aud rdwutl, a quare teut), pp. 46, 63.
Below it, the common conica.l tent, tied to pogs stuck iu the ground; hcnco it is
called z(l1wtmlo;z;, with one tent pole (yak-su1''Ilgkah, from tho Turki b IUl'ugk, or
81WltglL, a. tent polo).
Below is a Zam indoz with two pol s (dusw·llgllah). At tb bottom of th
phLLo, to tho loft, is tho Mtmrj.ut, p, 54, 6; au d to tho rioltt, Lho ·..JJtiibi, 54, 5.

x
PL.A!rE

XII.

WE.tI.l?ONS;

pp. 110 to 112.

Tho numbers ill brackets refer to tho numbers on pp. 110 to 112.
The sword, sltamshel' (1).
The straight sword, k'lu},ndal& (2 ).
The gupti 'a{)a (3).
The broad dagger,jamdhar (4).
The bent dagger, kltanja1' (5).
Thejamk'ltak, 01' curved dagger (7).
The bent knife, bCmk (S).
The jlia'(Jbwalt, or hi ltless dagger (9) .
The kataml!, a. long and nal'l'OW dagger (10).
The na1'sinkmotl& (na1'sing mot'lt P), a short a nd nan-ow dagger (11).
The bow, kaman (12 ).
'fhe small bow and anow, tak7tsh kaman and tfr (13).

1.
2.
3,3a.
4.
5.
6.
7.
S.
9.

10.
11.
12,13.

14a. Arrow.
14b. The paikankash, or arrow-dra.wer (10).
15. The quiver, tarkaslt (16).
16. The lance, naizal& (20).
17. Tho Hindustani lance, barcltltalt (21) .
IS. l'he sank, or broad-headed lance (22).
19,20. The saint'M (23) and selaml& (24).
21. Tho sltusltbl!1', or club. This I believe to be the correct name (instead of
sltasltpar, p. 111, No. 26), from sltlislt, lungs, and bur. tearing.
22. The axe. tabar.
23. The club. g111'Z (25). 011 p. 111, No. 29. the word piyazi has been translated
by 'club; and this seems to be the correct meaning; but the plates in
some MSS. call' piyazi' a long knife with straight back, ending in a. point.
The pointed axe, zaglmol, i. e. crow-bill (30).
The cltakar (wheel) and basolalt (31).
The double axe, tabar-zaglmoZ (32).
The tamngalal. (33).
Tho knife, kard (34).

24.
25.

26.
27.

2S.
PLATE

XIII.

29.
30.

31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

36.
37.
3S.
39.

WE.tI.l?ONS (CONTINUED).

The gupti ko/rd, or knife concealed in a stick (35).
The whip, qamcM kat'a (36).
The clasp knife, cltaqu (37).
.A. bow, unstrung.
The bow for clay bullets, kamf Ita, or kama.,~ i g~!l'oltal. (38).
The tubo, or pea-shooter, tzifak i daluJ,n (40).
Tho pltsltlkMr (41).
A lanco called gi1'ilt-kuslui, i. e. knot.unravoller (43).
Tho kM,· i multi, i. e. fish.spine (44).
The sling, gobltan (45).
The gajMg'1t, or ullkus, for guiding elephants (46); vide p. 129, No. 27.

Xl
40.
41.
42.

43.

The shield, sipar (47).
Another kiud of sh ield, dluU (4 ).
The plain cane shield, pak,,{, 01' phar( (50) .
Th e helmet, duoal!Jkal~ (52).

44. The !J'lwg'kwal~, a mail coat for hend an d body, in one pice (55).
45. l'he helmet, with protection for the neck, zirih-kuldk (54).
46. The mailed coat, zil'ik (57)_
47. The mailed coat, with breast-plate, oagtar (5 ).
48. An armour for obest and body, iOSM1l (59).
49. The breas t and back-plates, cllalu1.r-aillal, (60).
P.LATE

.. 50.
51.

52.
53.
54,.
55.
56.

XIV.

W EllONS.AND .t\.RMouns (co IT

0) .

The coat with plates and helmet, ko{M (61).
An armour of the kind called fladiqt (62).
A I ng coat worn over the armour, angil'k'hah (63) .
An iron mask, cl~ikrak-zi1'il, i akan( (65).
A doublet worn over the armour, ckihil-qad (67).
.
The long glove, dast1odnal~ (6 ).
The small one is the mozah i dlwni, or iron stocking (71) ; and tIle large one,
the 1,o.k (69).

57. The kaiom, or koJam, a mailed covering for the back of th e hor 'e (72).
58,59. The a1·tak i kaJom, the quilt over which the preceding is put (73).
60. Tbo qashqah, or head protection for the horse (74).
61. The ka1Jt'hal. soMa (07)
62. The rocket, ban (77).
PLATE

XV.

AKllA.:n.'S MACIDNE FOn. CLEANING GUN

vide p. 110, JUn 3

I

of

the 1st Book.
PLATE

XVI.

PLATE

XVII.

HA:n.N:Ess FOn. nORSES.

~

52, p. 136.

GAMES; pp. 303, 304.

The upper figure ~bews the board for Okallpar, p. 303, and the lower figure
is th e board for the Chandall\fan(la.! game. Both boards were mado of all sizes;
some were mndo of inlaid stones on tho ground in au open court yard, as in
Fatbplil' Sikri, aurl slave girls were used in tead of pieces. Tb player at
Chandal Man~lal sat on the ground, l'ound the circumference, one play l' at tho
cnd of each of the sixteen radii.

ERR AT A.
Page 31, last lin e, f01' Bahrn.h ,'cad Bnhirah.
" 32, linq 1,f01' Kn.lullwar "ead K al/mar.
"
34, note 2, add vide p. 354.
"
55, lin e 12,fol' woolen ,'ead woollen.
"
"line 24,fo1' al'lln "ead orun, vidc p. 615.
"
57, li ne 2 from below,fol' Bharaij "cad Bnlll'liich.
"
63, line 5,fol' king ,'cad kind.
"
" line 25,fo1' heron "ead crane.
"
73, li ne 15,for chalk read slaked lime.
"
84, ~st line,fo/' lIfarllr6j (?) read 1Ilararsj.
"
85, line 1,fo'l' Indrakul,'ead Ind nrkol.
" 104, uote 3,fo,' HI, p. 139 "ead II, p. 27
" 122, Iiue 22 ff., vide p. 618.
.
" 167, lin e 24,fo1' is "cad are.
" 17'j" line 4 frol1l below, for Husain ,'cad Hn 'ntl.
" 176, line 26,fOI' Nabatis rend NUfJj(lIols.
" 180, line 16,fol' Puzuk holam " cad Purukhola m.
190, lin e 15,fo1' tbe heretic of JafrdllU I'cad ~h c h ('r~ ticn l wi'l.al·d.
" 225, line 23,fol' bricklayers "ead diggers.
226, lin e 6,)01' p'ha ,'cad p'hnri.
" 2!H, lin e 8 from bclow,fol' dutlslt.val~ rend dutlspall.
273, Ii no 21,/01' Lyl'l\nicfJl ,'cad L) ranniea!.
274., lin e 3,jin' p. 38 "cad p. 33.
.
" 2 2, Iin c 10 from below,jol' p. 225 1'cad p. 252.
" 286, line 22, dele comnm nller l!'nthplu·.
" 309, line 14.,jol' Sa nbbllr read 'anbh nr.
"
" lin e 15, dele .Todh 13ai, and vi.dc dditional Xote', p. 61
" 310, line 23,j01' Dus of 'I'ead Das.
"
" line 33,for Nisur read uOllis{~.
" 312, line 2,j'o/' lI1a'{tni read lIln.'illi. '
313, lin e 13,fo,' Husain ,'ead Husain, SOLl of 111~un Hu nin 1tirz:a.
" 315, lin o iJ,,jOl' lI1ukl'flm ,'cad lIIukarratll.
" line 25,fol' Bal'ha.mplir l'ead ]:lurllst1pur.
" 318, lines 10 and 13,fo1' 'Abdull!'lItb ,'cad Abulfath.
" line 9 from below,fol' 981 road 975; vidc Proceedings, A. . Beng. I, ,J uly,
1873.
319, line 9,/01' at Jug!r
as j £iglr.
322, line 11, fo1' 'Abdul"ead Abu!.
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line 16,fol' 981 "ead 980.
lin e 23,fol' Ahmadnngar read Ahmndubltd,
329, lin e 14,f01' 11.1,7 "ead 174.
330, lin e 12, add" GOtleral Cunn ingbam tells me that tJ\ C01'l'ect Llnmo
( ansk. Vriddhi), not Hudi." Vide InJ.:=<.
"line 22,fol' 'l'albannh "eud 'l'ahlmbah.
" lin es 2 and 7 from below,/o/' A:k Mahall,'ead .~g If:uJull.
331, note 1, /01' cousin read uncle,
333, line 4·,for mtbu ,'cad Babii.
335, lino 1, f01' Dost " oad Daulat.
" li ne 3,fol' Sllrkij "cad tU·kieh .
338, lino 0 from below, fo r MeCIDn3S ,'ead lIIrocenas.
340, Ii ne 19, fol' Sing l{uln I cad S,LllgrSttl,
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340, last line, dele younger son or.
344" line 18, et passim,fo?' W!tijtlr ?'cad Bajor.
345, line 17,for Bajgorah ?'ead Pajkorah (or Panj];orah).
351, line 13,fOl' severally ?'cad several.
"line 20, et passim,fo?' Gul{Lbl ?'ead Kolabi.
357, line 7 from below,for 81 read 80.
358, note 2, dele and the latter ... Editors.
367, line 17,for Chandr ?'ead Chand.
371, line 2 fl'om below,f8r Uymaq Kal read the Uymaqs of MiyftnHl
(vide p. 620).
379, line 20,for 330 ?'ead 333.
383, line 10,fo?' 223 read 144.
386, line 22,jo?' 362 ?'oad 36l.
391, line 3 from below,for Jhajhu ?'ead Cbajhu.
395, line 9 and 17,fol' Tang read Tisang.
" line 17,j01' Tas-haread Tis-ba.
" li ne 18,fm' Sirdbaoli, Kilaodah Tead Sandbaoli, Kailaodah .
"line 27,fol' Bbasi read Bhainsi.
400, line 26,fo?' Bilkari ?'ead Bilahri.
407, line 14, et passim, jO?' Bandernb road Bundelah.
414, line 18,for salamdt ?'ead saldmat.
" note 2, et passim, fo?' Rahtas read Rohtas,
"
"fO?' Tamldn ,'ead Namaldn.
419, line 16 from below,for son of ,'cad son of R{tjah Soja, son of.
"note 2, add H Tod mentions a 'Kandbar' Dear Amber." Vide Geog r .
Index, K banditr.
425, line 11 from below,fo1' 96.bah of ~rah, ?'ead near DiblL
427, line 5 from below,fo?' lJIangald read the manqalci.
437, line 15 from below,fo?' Jamal ?'ead Jal{Ll.
44,0, line 11 from below,for tnqul ?'ead tuyUl.
441, line 11 from below,fo?' 185 ?'ead 186 .
448, note, line l,fo?' poLitical ?'ead poetical.
456, note 1, add vide p. 621.
472, note, last line,fo?' Wall ?'ead WaItt,
475, line 5 from below,fo?' 5th read 7tb,
478, line 8,for' 5tb read 6th.
498, note l,for Bid ?'ead Bail'!'
501, line 6 from below,for 396 read 392.
508, lintl13 from below,jo?' Wa9li read Hijri; vide p. 622.
514, line 17,f01' Kingu ?'ead Kingri.
539, line 23,fO?' KapUr ?'ead Kipu.r.
546, line 6 from below,for l\lallina ?'ead Maulana.
567, note, last line,for Sbfth read Khan.
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that the last day had dawned, a rno t destl'Uctivo cye10n I l'oko forth.
When the storm abated, 'AlaI's body wa fonnd li terally buried Il lU nO'
l'oses and other flowers, and an order wa. DOW forthcom ing Lo have the
corpse illt erred. This happened in 957 [ . D., 1550). P e pIt) propho 'ieu.
the quick end of I slam Shah and the downfal of hi house.Mak hdum ul-Uulk was never popular after that.
The features common to all l\lahdawl movement , are (1) that the
preachers of the latter dayt'! were men of education and of gl'eat or. Lorical
powers, which gave them fu ll sway over the multitude ; and (OJ) th at
the Mabclawls as umed a hostile po ition to the learn ed men wh o helu.
omce at Cour t. Islam has no stat·e clergy; but we find fl. counterpart
to our hierarchical bod ies in the 'Ulamas about ourt, from whom Ihe
Sach'S of the' provinces, the MIl' 'A.clls, I lIftf ,and - UZIS were app in Led.
At DihH and Xgrah, the body of the learned had alway con i Led of
stanch Suo nis, who believed it th eit· duty to keep the kin O' ' Lraight.
How great their influence wa , mfty be e n from the fact that of all ';\I ul1ammadan emperors only Akbar, and perhaps Aluudtlln K~ iljl, llC ceeded in putting down this haughty set.
'1'he death of Shaikh' AlaI was a great triumph for the C01ll't' It\mas, and a vigorous persecution of all l\Iahd,twl eli cipl Wit tho illllllodiate res ult. '1'11e perseentioos lasted far io to Akbar' rcig n. '1'h y
aoated only £0 1' a short time when the return of Humayu n nnd the
downfal of the Afghan power brought about a violent poli tical cri is,
during which 'the learned first thought of their own
Ny, well
k nowing that Hmuayun waS strongly in favour of h1'i Ill ; bu t when
Ak bar wns firmly established, and the COllrt at .~grah, after the flill of
BaiJ'um Khan, who was a Shi'ah, agn in teemed with Hind u bl llt unnls, the pe 1'~ec u tiol1S commenced. The batred of the court pnrty
agninst Shaikh l\1nbiirak especially rose to such a heiJ;h , that I ha.ikh
'Abdunnabf and Makhdum ul-Mulk represented to the emperor th at
inasmuch as Mubiimk also belonged to the l\IahdnwI and \Va. , til ol' foro,
not only hj mself dam ncd, bnt led also other into dam nation. he de orved
t o be killed. 'l 'hey even obtained an ordet· to bring him beC I'e the

'*' Til e cil'cllmsLallces connected with 'Ahii's death resemble the end of .. id, ::Uulah
dUl'in g tll reign of J :tl{d·n dclln )i'il'uz h{lh.
l ' he plnco in th e P ll nj{Lh, where th o scene took pInel!, is call d Ibn. (Rill. I ., j ()~. )
Th e fact t hnt BadfLoni spent his youth fit B..u;uw3r near 13ianah, i.e., in th tl very
contro of the Mnhdaw i movomont, accouuts pCl'ilnps fol' bis adherence, throughout !t is
lito, to lHahcl uwi prinoiples.
2
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emperor. Mubarak wisely fled from .Kgrah, only leaving behind him
Borne furnitnre for his enemies to reek their revenge on. Concealing
h imsclf for a time, he applied to Shaikh Salim Ohishti of Fathpur Sik ri
for intercession; but being advised by him to withdraw to Gujarat, he
implored the good offices of Akbar' s foster-brother, the generous Khan i
A'zam Mirza Kolmh, who succeeded in a,llnyin g all doubts in the mind of
the emperor by dwelling on the poverty of the Shaikh and on the fact
that, different from his covetous accn ers, he had not cost the state anything by way of freeholds, and thus obtained at least security for him
and his family. Mubarak some time afterwards applied indeed for a.
grant of land for his son .A 1.m1 Faiz, who bad already acquired litcr!\ry
fnme, thongh he was only twenty ycars old, and waited personally
with his son on Shaikh' Abdllnnabi. But the latter, in hi theological
pride, tlll'ned them out his office as men suspected of Mahdawf leanings '
and Shl'ah tendenci es, Even in the 12th year of Akbar's rei g n, when
Faizi's lloems* bad been noticed at court,-Akbar t hen lay before Cbltorand a summons bad bee n sent to the young poet to present him self before
his sovereign, the enemies at Agmh saw in the invitation a sign of approaching doom, and prevai led on the governor to secure the vi tim this
time. Th e governor thereupon sent a detachm en t of Mughul soldiers
to surround Mubaxak's house. Faizl was accidentally away from home,
and the soldiers suspecting a conspiracy, subj ected Mnourak to various
sorts of ill-treatment; and when Faizi at last came, he was carried off
by force to Cbitor,t Nor diel his fears for hi s fat.h er and hi s own life
vanish, till his favourable reception at court convinceu him both of
Abkar's good will and th e blinuness of his personal enemi es.
Abul Fazl had in the meantime grown np zealonsly stullying under
the care of his fathcr. The persecutions which Shaikh Mubarak had to
Buffer for bis Mahdawf lcanings at the hands of the learn ed at Court,
did not fail to make a lasting impression on his young mind. rfhere
is no doubt that it was in this school of misfortune that Abul F azl1earncd
thc lesson of toleration, the' practice of which in later years formcd the
basis of Akbar's friendship for him; while, on tbe other hand', the same
pressure of circum tances stim ul ated him to unusual exertion s in studyin g, which subsequently enabled him during tho reli gious eli cU8siollS
at Comt to lcad the opposition and overthrow by superior learning and
.. Abul Fn,iz wrote und r Lh e nom-de-plume of Faizl.

t 20th Rt\hi' 1,975, or 24th September, 1567. 'rhe ode whieh Faizl presented
'will he fonnu in the Akbarllllmah.
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broader sentiments the clique of the 'mamas, whom Akbar bated RO
much.
At the age of fifteen, he showed the mental precocity so oft n ob el'ved in Indian boys j he had read works on all branches of tho e s iencos
which go by the l1ctme of MI.-amz and naqlf, 01' lIIa'qut and 1II(lIIqul.Following the footsteps of bis father, he commenced to teach long before
he had reached the age of twenty. An inciuent is related to hew how
extensive even at that time his reading was. A man u cript of the rare
work of I9fahani happened to fall into hi llands. Unfortunatcly, however, one half of each page, vertically downward from top to bottom,
wa~ rendered ill egible, or was altogether de troyed, ,by fire. Abul Fnzl,
determined to restore so Tare a book, cut away the burnt portion, pa ted
new paper ~ each page, and then commenced to re tore the mi iuO'
halyes of each line, in which attempt after repeated thoughtfu l POI'Il ,ds
he succeeded. Some time afterwards, a complete copy of the arne wOI'k
turned np, and on comparison it wa found that in many places there
weI' indeed different words, and in a few po. ilg 'S new PI' f' even had
been adduced; but on the whole tbe restored portion pl'e. ented ao many
points of extraordinary coincidence, that his fri end were not a li lLIe
astonished at the thoroughness with which Abul Fazl had workeu him 'elf
into the siyle and mode of thinking of a difficult author.
Abul Fazl was so completely taken up wi th tudy that be preferred the life of a recluse to the unstable patroDAgo of tho gr at and
to the bondage which attendance at coUt·tin tho
fly I'enuered inevitabJe. But from the time Faizl had been a ked by A.kbar to att IJU the
court, hopes of a brighter future dawned, aud bul Fazl, who h ,~d
then completed his seventeenth yenr, saw in the encouragement held
out by the emperor, in spite of Mubarak's numerous enemie at court, a
guara ntee that patient toil, on his part, too, would not remain without
fruit. The skill with whiah Faizl in the meantime acquire aod retaine
Akbar's friendship, prepftl'ed the way for Abul F azl; aod when the lntt 1',
in the very end of 981 (beginn ing of 1574, A. D.), wa pre'ent d to
Akbar as Faizi"s brothel', the reception WA so fclVo1'able thnt he gave up
all thoughts of lead ing a life among mnnH ol'ipt. •. A fo !·tun~ did not
at first assist me," says Abul If'azl ill the Akbarnamnh, ' I oimo t
beoa me selfish and conceited, and 1'e olved to tread the path of
proud retirement. The number of pupils that I had gathercd aron nd

*' Page 540, note.
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me, SCl'VCU uut to incl'ouHe my pedantry. In fact, the pride of learning
had made my brain drunk with the idea of seclusion. Happily for
myself, when I passed the nights in lonely spots with true seekers after
truth, and enjoyed tbe society of such as are empty-banded, but rich in
mintl and heart, my eyes were opened and I saw the selfishness and
covetOL1sness of the so-called learned. Tho ad vice of my father with
difficulLy kept me brtck from outbreaks of folly; my mind bad no
rest, and my heart felt itself drawn to the sages of Mongolia or to the
hermits on Lebanon; I longed for interviews with the lamas of 'ribet
01' with th e padl'ls of Portugal, and I would gladly sit wiih tho
priests of the Parsis ~nd the learned of the Zenclavesia. I was sick of ~bo
learned of my own land. My brothel' and other relatives then advised
. me to attend the COlll't, hopill g that I would find in the elllp~ror a. leader
to the sublime world oE th ought. In vain did lat first resist t.heir ad~
monitions. Happy, indeed, am I now that I have found in my sovereign
a gnido to the world of action and a comforter in lonely retirement; in
him moet my longing after faith and my desire to do my appoi nted
work in the world; he is tbe orient where the light of form and ideal
dawns; and it is he who has taught me that the work of the world,
multifarious flS it is, may yet barmonize with the spiri tual unity of tl'1lth.
I was thus presented at Court. As I bad no worldly treasures to lay
at the feet of his Majesty, I wrote a commentary to the A,1Jat ttl-KnJ'sz,·
and presented it when the emperor was at Kgrah. I was favourably
received, and hi s Maj ty graciously accepted my offering."
Akbar was at that time busily engaged with his preparations for
the conquest of BihHr and Bengal. Faizi accompanied the expedition;
unt Abul Fazl naturally stayed in .Kgrab. But as Faizl wrote to his
brother that Akbar had enquired after him, Abul Fazl attended
Court immediately on the emporor's return to Fathpur Sikri, whore
Akbar happened to notice him first in tho Jami' Mosque. Abul Fazl,
as bofore, presented a commentary written by him on the opening
of a chapter in the Qoran, entitled 'Surat ul ]'ath,' 'the Chapter of
Victory.'t
The.party of the learned and bigoted Sunnls at Court, headed by
lIiak hdum ul-Mulk and Shaikh' Abdunnabi, had every cause to feel sorry
,.. Name of tbe 256th verso oftbe second chapter of th e QorCtn.
t The details of Abul Faz\'s introduction at Court given in Baduoni di!fer slightly
from Abul Fazl's own account.
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at Ftl i>.:l's anu AIml Fnzl's succe 'e ;* for it wa now, after Akbtlr'
return from Bihar, that the memorable Thur day ev niDO' di cu ions
commenced, of which the historian Baduon! has left, U 0 vivid, n account.
Akbar at first was merely annoyed at the ' Pharaoh-like pride' of tho
learned at court; stories of the ooules ' quaLbles of the e piou ell nits
had rencbed his ear; religious pel' ecutions and a few entcnce of death
passed by his Ohief-Justice on hi'ah and' other her Lic " affected him
most deeply; and he now for th e first tim I' nlized the idea that tho
scribes and the pharisees formed a power f their ow n in hi kingu Ill,
at the construction of which he had for twenly year. be n working.
IIll~)rcssecl with a favourable i lea of the value of hi IIint!ti ubject ho
had resolved when pensively sittinO' in the mominO' on the olitlll'y
stone at Fatl;lpul' Sikri, to rule with even han I meu of all er ed in his
dominions; but as the extreme view of the learned and th lawyers
conLilllHtlly urged him to persecute ill Lead f to h al, he in tiLlILed lhe
discussions, because, believing him elf to be in elTor, he thOll ll'ht it hi
dnty as ruler to 'enquire.' It i not nece nry to repcat her th COUl' e
which these disc nssions took.t The unity that had exi tcd (llllon'" tbe
learned disappeared in th e very beginning j abuse took the plac of Ilrgument, and tu e plainest rules of etiquette wor , even in the pl . cuce of tho
omperor, forgotten. Akbar' doubt instead of b ing clent'ed up only
increased; certain points of the Ilauafl law, to which mo t unnls
cl in'g , were found to be beiter establi beel by the dicta of lawyer: belonging to the other three sects; and the moral haracter of lhe Prophet
was uext SCl'lltinized and was found wanting. l ukhdum ul-Mulk wroto n.
spiteful palTII hlet against Shaikh' Abdunnabt, the au r of the empire, and
the latte r retorted by calling l\lak hdum a fool and cur in O' him. Abul
Fazl, upon whom Akbar from the beginning hAd fixed A the leader of his
party, fanned the qu arrels by kilfu11y hifting the di 'l)Ute. f1' m one
POillt to anot,her, and at In t persuaded the emperor that a ubjcct ought
to look upon the king not only as the temporal, but al. n the only
spiritual guide, ~rhe promulgation of this new do trine wa the ruakinO'
of Abul Fazl's fortune. Both he and Akbar held to it to lhe Dd of
their lives. But the new idea was in oppo ition to I lam, til law of
which stands above every king, rendering whnt we call a COU!ltitution
"" Badilonl ascribes to lIfakhdum uJ-lIlulk nn nlmo ' t prophetio insi hi into Abul
FazJ's charactor; fo r th e first time he 8aw Abu l F uzl, be aid to Ilis dibcipl 8,
" What I' Jig-ious mischief is thoro of which ihat mall is not capablo P" Bad, III, 7~.
t rido pp. 170jf.
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impossible; and though headstrong kings as 'Alauddln Khiljl bad before
tried to raise the law of expediency (..:..jJ ..:..:i.4Al, ma} lahat i 10aqtj above
the law of the Qoran, they nevcr fairly sllcceeded in separating religion
from law or in rendcring the a,dministration of the empire independent
of the Mulla. lIence when Abul Fazl foul' years latcr, in 98 6, brought
up the question at the Thursday evening meetings, he rai sed a pedect
storm; and while the disputations, bitter as they were, had hitherto
dwelt on single points connected with the life of the Prophet, or with
sectarian differences, they henceforth turn ed on the very principles of
I slam. It was only now that the 8nnn18 at Oourt saw how wide d1ll'ing
the last. four years the breach had become; that" the strong emba!1kment of the clearest law and the most excellent faith had been broken
through"; and that Akbar believed that there were sensible . men in all
religions, and abstemious thinkers and men endowed with miraculous
power among all nations. Islam, therefore, possessed in his opinion no
Buperiorityover other forms of. worship.- The learned party seeing
their official position endangered, now shewed signs of readiness to yield,
but it was too late. They even signed the remarkable document which
8hail,h Mubarak in conjunction with his sons bad drafted, a document
which I believe stands unique in the whole Ohurch History of lshtm.
Badaonl has happily preserved a complete copy of it.t The emperor
was certified to be a just ruler, and was as such assigned the rank
of a ', Mujtahid', i. e. an infallible authority in all matters relating to
Is1(lm. The' intellect of the just king' thus became the only source of
legislation, and the whole body of the learned and the lawyers bound
themselves to abide by Akbar's decrees in religious matters. Shaikh
'Abdunnabl and Makbdum ul-Mulk signed indeed the document against
their will, but sign they did; whilst Shaikh Mubarak added to his signature the words that he had most willingly subscribed his name, and
that for several years he had been anxiously looking forward to the realization of the progressive movement. "The document," says A.bul Fazl
in the Akbarnamah, "brought about excellent results,-(l) The Oourt
became a gathering place of the sages and learned of aU creeds; the good
doctrines of all religious systems were recognized, and their defects were
not allowed to obscure their good features; (2) perfect toleration (}ulll,-ikuZ, or 'peace with all') was established; and (3) the perverse and evilminded were covered with shame on seeing the disinterested motives of
11<

Pages 178, 179.

t Vide

p. 186.
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his Majesty, and thus stood in the pillory of di g race." The copy of the
draft which was handed to the emperor, was in Shuikh .Mubiirak's own
handwritin~ and was dated Rajab, 987 (September. 1579).
A few weeks afterwu rds, Imikh' Abduuuabr and Makbdum ul-?lfulle
were sent to Makkab, and Shaikh Mubarak and hi two on triumphed
over their enemies. How magnanimous Abul Fazl was, may be seen
from th e manner in which he chronicles in the Akbarnamah the banishment of th eRe men. Not a sentence, not a word, i added indicative of
his persomll grievan ces against either of them, though they had per ecuted
ancl all but kill ed his fatb er and ruined bi family; the nanative proceeds
flS cp.lm and statesman like as in every other part of hi gr at work, a/ld
justifies t he high prai e which his torian have be'towed upon bis
character that" neither abuse nor harsh words were ever found in his
household."
'1'be di sputations bfld now come to an entI (A. D. 1579), and Faizi
and Abul Faz1 had gained the lasting frieudship of the emperor.
f the
coufidence which Akbar placed in Faizi, no better proof can be cited
than his appointmeut, in the same year, u tutor to Prince .Murad; and
as both brothers had entered the military, then the only, ervic and had
received mansabs, or commissions, their employment in various departments gave them repeated opportun itie to gain fre 11 di ttnctioos.
Enjoying Akbar's persolJal friend hip, both l' mained at court in Fathpur SikrI, or accompanied the emperor on hi expeditions. Two years
later, Faiz( was appointed Sadr of Agrah, Kii1pr, and Kfilinjar, in
which capacity he had to enqu ire into the po ibilityof re llllling free
teuures (sayw'olllil) , whic h in consequence of fraudulent pructic s on the
part of government officers and the rapaciou ne of the holder themselves had so much increa ed as serion 1y to Ie en the land revenue;
and Abul Fazl, in the very beginning of 15 5,· ,va promot d to the mansab of H az(Lrl, 0 1' the post of a commander of one thou and hol' , and
was in the following year appointed Dfwan of the Province f Dihli.
F aizi's rank was much lower; he was only !l. commander of 'our Hundred. But he did not care for further promotion. D voted to the muse,
he found in th e appointment as Poet L aureate, with which Akbar
hon ored him in the end of 158 , that satisfaction which no political
office, however hig h, would have g iven him. 'l'hough the emperor did
not pay much attention to poetry, his appreciation of Faizf's genius was
... Akbal'lllullah, III, 463.
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but just; for after AmIl' Khusrau of Dihli, MuhamnHlc1an India has
seen no g reater poet than Fitizl.*
In the end of 1589, Abul F nzl lost his moth er, to whostl memory he
has devoted a page in the Akbarnamab. The emperor, in order to console
him, paid him a visit, anel said to him, "If the people of this world lived
for ever and did not on ly once die, kind friends would not b requii'ed to
direct their hearts to trust in Goel and resignation to His will; bllt nO
one lives long in the caravanserai of the world, and hence the afllicted
do well to accept consolation."t
R eligions matters had in the meantime rapi(lly advanced. Akbnr
had founded a new religion, the Din i Itihi, Or 'the Divin e Faith,' , tho
chief featUl'e of which, in accordance with Sbail,h Mubarak's document
mentioned above, consisted in belief in one God and in .&kbar as His
vieeregent (kha l f/alb ) on earth. The Islamitie prayers were abolished at
court, and the worship of the' elect' was b,1sed Oil that of the Parsls allel
partly on the ceremonial of the Hindlls. rrhe new era (LftAkh i ilahi),
which 'was introduced in all government records, as a.1so th.e fea sts observed by the emperor, were entirely P llrsi. Tho Muhammadan grandees
at court shewed lJUt little resistance: tbey 100keJ with more anxiety on the
elevation of IIindu. courtiers than on Akbar's religious inn o\rations, which
aHer aU affeeled but a few. But their feeling aga inst Abul F,\zl W(lS
very marked, and they often advised t.he emperor to send him to the
D l1k'hin, h oping that some mismanagement in war or in administration
would lessen his influence at court. Prince Salim [.T ah iinglrJ also belon ged to the dissatisfied, an d his dislike to Abul FHzl, as we shall see
below, became gradually so deep-rooted, that he looked upon him as the
chief obstacle to the execution of hi s wild plans. An unexpected visit
to Abul Fazl gave him an excellent opportuni ty to charge him wiih duplicity. On entering the bouse, he found forty writers busy in copying
commentaries to the Qoran. Orderin g them to follow him at Ollce, he
t ook them to the emperor, and shewing him the copies, li e said, " What
A bul ] Hzl t eaches me is very different fl'om what he practises in his
house." rrhe incident is said to have produced a tempol'A.I'Y estrangem ent between Akbar and Abul F azl. A similar, but less credible,
story is told by the author of the Zakldmt-ul Klutll'antll. ITc says that

* F 01' bis works, vide p. 548.
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Abu] FazI repented of his apostacy from I slam, and used at night to visit
incognito the bouses of dervishes, and, giving them gold muhurs, reque ted them" to pray for tbe ~tability of Auul Fa~l's faith," sighing at the
same time and striking his knees and exclaimillO", 'What baH I do I"~
And just as wl'i tel'S on the history of literature have tried to save Fnizl
from apostacy and consequent damnation, by representing that befol'e
his death he had praised tbe Prophet, so hove other authol'S ncceeded in finding for Abul F azJ a place in PMad i e; foI' it i rcbted
in several books th at SMh Abul Ma'6,lf alii!'! f Lahor, a 1l1:111 of
saintly renown ,'" once expressed his eli 'approval of Abul Fazl' wonla
and deeds. Butut night, so runs the story he saw in hi dl'8llm thllt
Abul Fazl came to a meeting held by the Prophet in Paradise j and \Vb n
the Prophetcaaw llim enter, he asked him to it down, and iel, " This
man did for some time during his life evil deeds, but one of hi book c mmences with the words, '0 God, reward the <rood fOl' the ko I)f their
righteousness, and help the wicked for tbe sake of rrhy love, and the e
words have saved him." '1'11e last two tOI'ie flatter in all probllbility,
. the consciences of pious Sunnls ; but the fil' t, if true, d tmct in no way
from that cousistency of opinion and uniform phi lo ophic cOllviction
which pervades Abul Fazl's works; and though hi heart found in pure
dei sm Hnel religious philosophy ntol'e cOlDf l't and more J ill nts of
harmony th an in the casuistry of the Mulliis, hi mind from arly ~ uth
had been so accustomed to bard li terary w I'k, that it w perfectly
natural for him, even after his rejection of r lam, to continue hi Btudie
of the Qoran, because the hi ghest dialccticul 10m and tho de pe t philologicalresearch of Muhnrumadan li teratme have for centuries been
concentrated on the explanation of the holy book.
'1'0 this period a.lso Lelong the li terary un iertaking which werO
commenced under the auspices of the ElUr 1'01' hiJn elf. Abul Fnzl,
Fuiz!, and sc holars as Bachlonl, Naqib Khan, haikh nltiin Raj! I bl'iihlm,
Shaikb Munawwnl' and others, werc enguged in hi lorical anti oi ' nlilla
compilations and in translatiotls from th e all h it 01' Hindi into I el·llian.t
Faizi took the Li'lawatl, a well-known book on mathematic, and bul
F azl translated the KaWab Damnnh und er the title of ' .liar )),llli.ll£
from Arabic iuto Persian. He also took a plll't in the tran ltttion of tho
Mahabharat and in tho compo ition of the Tar£kh i .Al/i, the' i tory
of the Millennium.' The lasLmc ntioned work, curiou' to ny, ba nn
)
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intimnte connection with the Mabdo.wl movement, of which pArticul ars
have been given above. Although from the time of Shaikh 'A.ltLl's dcath
the disciples of the millennium bad to su~er persecution, and the
movement to all appearances had died out, the idea of a restorer of
tbe millenniu m was revived durin g the di scussions in 11"athpur Sikri
and by the teachings of men of Sharif i Amu1l's stamp,· with this im~
portant modi fication th at Akbar himself was pointed to as the ' L ord of
the Age,' through whom faded I stlm was to come to an end. rrhis
Dew feat ure had Akbar 's full approval, and exercised the g r o.test infLllence on t he progress of his religious opinions. '1.'he T arikh i Alfi,
therefore, was to represent I slam as a t hing of th e past; it had existed
thousand (aif) years and had done its w rk. The early history, to Lh o
vexation of the Sunnls, was related from a Shl'ah point o;f view, and
worse still, the chronology had been cha ll ged, inasmuch as the dE'ath
of the Prophet had been made the startin g point, not the Mfrah, or
fli ght, of the Prophet from Makkah to Mnclin.Lh.
Towards the middl e of A.H. 1000 (begining of 1592, A D.),
Akbar promoted Abul F Hzl to the post of Duhaz{lI'l, or commander of
two thousand h orse. Abul F azl now belonged to the g reltt Amlrs
(ttmal'a i kiM?') at court. As before, he remaill ed in irnmediaLe aLtend!LD Ce on the emperor. In the' same year, Faizl was sent to the
Dak' hin as Akbar's ambaesador to Burhan ul-Mnlk and to Raj ah' All
Kh an of Khandesh, who had sent his daughter to Prince SalIm.
Faizl returned after an absence of more than sixtee n months.
Shaikh Mubarak, who after the publica.tion of hi s famous docum ent
had all but retired from the world, died in the following year at Lahor,
(Sunday, 17th Zl Qa' dHh, 1001, or 4th September, 1593). H e bad
reached the age of ninety, nnd had occupied himself in the last
years of bis life wiJ;h the compilation in foUl' volumes of a gigantic
commentary to th e Qoran, to whi ch he had given the title of JJIanbc£'u
Najrtis nl 'Uvun. H e completed it. in spite of failing eyesight, a short
time before his death .
• P ogo 4.52. W e hear the last of the Mahdawi movoment in 1628, ttt the IIcces810n of Shltbj ahan. Akbar was dead and bad not restored tho Millonni um; during
J ah ungir's reig n, especiall y in the beginni ng, t he court was indi fferent to l' lig ion, lind
th e k ill \; retained the ceremo ny of sijdah, or prostration, which Muhammadaus believe
to he due to God alone. But Shalljahan, on his access ion, res tor ed muny Muh amxn adun rites t hat had fidl en in aboyance at court; and as ho WII S born in 1000 A. II .,
he was now pointed to as the reall'e~torer. Since that time th e movement has found
)'\0 disci pies.
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The histoJ'i l ll Rad{joof speaks of him ns follows:Shaikh Mubarak belonged to the most distingui hed men of learning of
th e present Itge. In practical wi dom, piety, and tl'U t in God, l1 e siood
high among th e people of his time. In early life he practi ed rigorous
asceLicism; in fact, h e was so strict in hi views regarding what i lawful and
unlaw ful, that if anyone, for example, came to n. pray rOleeting with a
gold ring on his fing·er. or dres ed in ilk, or with red stocking on his feet,
01' r ed or yellow coloured clothes on him, he would order tIle offending
articles to .be r emoved. In legal deci ion he was so sovere as to maintain
that for every hurt exceeding a simple kick, death was the prop or punishment. If h e accidentally h eard mu ic while wltlking on the str et, he ran
away, but in cotu'se of time ll e became, from divine zeal, so enamoured of
music, that h e could Dot exi t without listening to ome voice or melody. In
short, he pa!.Bed through rather opposite mod s of thought and ways of lit.
At the time of the Afgha n rul e, he frequent d hnikh 'Alal's fraternity; in the beginning of IJis Majesty's reign, when the Naq hbanilis
had the upP(1r hand, he settled matter with that sect; afterward he was
attach ed to the H amadani school ; and In tl,y, when the hi'ah monopoliz d
tho court, he talkod accord ing to their fa hion. ' l eu p ak acwrd II" to
the measure of their understanding-'-to change wa hi way, and the l't' sL
you know. But withal he was constantly engog u in teo ching the T Iirri01l S scion cos.
Prosody also, tho art of compo ing riddl ,find th I' branohes,
h o lIndOl'stood woll; allu in my tic philo ophy ho \YU , ulllike tho I urllod
of IIindllstan, a pm-fect master. He know hotibj* b heart, xplttinod
him properly, and also knew how to l' ad the Qorlln ill the t n diffllreut
mod s. He did not go to the p alae
of the king, but he was n III t
agreeable companion and flill of au eclote. Towards the end of his Iii,
when his eyosight was impaired, he gave up l' ading and liv din elu ion.
TJl e eommentary to the Qoran which he compo ed, I' embl
the Ta/dl'i
Kabir [the" Great Commentary"], and con i t of four thick volumo I and
is entitled llIanba"u Na/6.is ul ' [J!I{m. I t is rather xtr rdinary that thor is
a passage in the preface in whieh h e seems to point to him If as the
renovator of the Dew contury.t We know what till 'I' nov tin(~' III ns.
About the time l1 e finished his work, he wis Iy committed til Flirizi Ode
(in t) which eonsists of seven hundred vel' es, and tho de BUl'uuh, the de
by Ra'b ibn Zubail', and other Odos to memory, and r ecited th m a daily
homilies, till on the 17th Zi Qa'dah, 1001, he left till world at Lahor for
the judgment-soat of God.
"" A writer on' 'l'ajwid,' • the ro·t ofl'eading th Qorun llorl'cctly'.
Badlioni says in Ilia • Najat u!'fl\Sh.fd' that J alaluddin uyu~i, ill hi. timtl tho
most uuiversal scholar of all Arabia, poin ted likcwisll to himself Il.S thll J'Cllovntor of tho
10th century.

t
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I have known no man of more comprohonBivo learning; but ala'l ! under
thr mAntle of the dervish there was snch a wicked love of worldly pr forment,
that he left no tittle of our religion in peace. When I was y ung, I studied
at Xgrah for several years in his company. He is indeed a man of merit;
but he committed worldly and irreligious deeds, plungedinto lust of possession
and rank, was timeserving, practised deceit and falsehood, and w nt so far
in twi sting r eligious truth, that nothing of his former merit remains. "Say,
either I am in the correct path or in clear error, or you" [Qoran, xxxiv,
23 J. Fill,ther, it is a comDlon saying that the son brings the cU1:se on the
h ead of his father; hence people have gone beyond Yaziu and say, 'Ourse
on Yazid,* and on bis father, too.'
'l'wo years after Shaikh Mubarak's death, Abul Fazl also lost his
brothel' Faizl, who died at the age of fifty after an illness of six months
it
on the 10th Safar, 1004 (5th October, 1595). When in his last moments,
Akbar visited him at midnight, and seeing that he could no longer
spcak, he gently raised his head and said to him, " Shaikh JIO, I have
brought HakIm' Ali with me, will you not spcak to me ?" But getting
no reply, the emperor in his gr'ief threw his turban to the ground, and
wept loud; and AHer trying to console Abul Fazl, be went away. t
How deeply Abul F azl loved his elder brother, is evident from the
num erous passages in the AkbArnamah and the .KiD iD which he speaks
of him, and nothing is more touchin g than the lines with which he prefaces the selcctions in the .KiD made by him from his brother's poems.
" 'rhe gems of thought ill his poems will never be forgotten. Should
leislll'e permit and my heart turn to worldly occupations, I would collect
some of the exccllent writings of this unrivftlled author of the age, and
gather, with the eye oE a jealolls critic, yet with the hand oE a friend.
some of his poems. But now it is brotherly love alone, which does not
travel along the road of critical nicely, that commands me to write down
some of his vcrses,"::: Abul Fazl, notwithstanding his onerous duties,
kept his promise, and two years after the death of his brothel', he collected the stray leaves of F <tizi's M(tl'ld,. ul-AdwQ.I', not to mention the
numerous extracts which be has preserved in the Akbarnarnah.

... ITn~ain, in whose rememlJml1ce tho M uhal'l'am lamentations are ohanted, was
IDmdel'ed by Yazid; hence the latter is generally called Y azid i mal'ltn, 'Ynzid, the
u,colIl'riccl.' Hlluaoni here calls Abul Fnzl Yazid. POOl' Baduoni had only th o thonsand
big' h.ths whicb Akbar had given him rent-free, but his school follow, Yazid Abul Fazl,
was It cOlllmanoer of two thousand and the fri end of the emperor.
t 13adlioni, II, 406.
~ Page 649.
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It WAS abont th e same time th at Auul Fazl WAS promoted to the
post of a Oommandor of t wo thousand anel fi ve hundred hor e.
nder
.
this rank he has entered hIS own name in the list of bO'ralldees in the
A'1n i Akbarl, which work he completed in the same year when he
collected bis brother's literary remains (1596-97).
In the following year, the forty-thi rd of Akbar's reign, Abul Fazl
went for the first time on active service. Sultan Mu rad- bad not roanaged matters well in the Dil k'h in, and Akbar now despatched Alml FllZl
wi th orders to return with the Prince, who~e exces ive drinkinO'
o CAused
the emperor muoh anxiety, provided the officers of th imperial
camp made themselves respoll ible to guard the conquered tel'l'itory.
If the officers were disinclined to guarantee It faithful cOllduct
of the war, Ill) was to see the Prince off, and take comlUllnd with
Slulhru kh Mlrza. t The wars in the Dak'hin, from their firs t COUlmencement under P rince Mun1.d and the Khan KhIlnan, are marked by It
most astounding duplicity on the part of the imperial offic rs, and thousands of men and immen e .tore were sacrificed, pecially during tho
reign of J ahing!r, by treacheroll and intl'iguinO' 0' ueral. In fact, tho
K Mn Kh6uan hi mself was the mo t untl'l1 tworthy imp rial officer.
A Lul F llzl's sncceR e , therefore, were chiefly dno to the Ii ne ty and
Joyally with which be conduct d peraLion. '\Then he arrive I At Bmhanpur, he received an ill\,ito.tion from Bahadm K han, killer of Khand h,
who e brothel' had married Auul Fazl's ister. He COLI ent tl to c IDO
on one condition, namely, thltt J3ahadur Killin honld viO'orously A. ist
bim and tllllS aid the cause of tll emperor. Bah5dul' was not inclined
to aid the imperialists in their WHr wi th the ak'hin, hut he . eut A.bul
Fnzl rich presents, hopioe• thAt by thi mean he would escape the I nalty of his ref11sal. Abul Fnzl, however, wa not the mnn to be bribed.
" I have made a vow," said he in returning the pre en , ' not to Accept
pre, euts t.i ll four conditions Are fulfilled-(l) hi nd hip; (2) that I
shoul d not value the gift too high; (3) that I hould u t bay b n
anxious to get a present; and (4) nece ity to accept it. Now up!> 'iug
that the first three are applicaule to lhe pre ent ca e, the favour f the
emperol' bas extinguished evory de 'ire in me of acceplillg gilts from

.

others."
P rin ce Murad hrtd in tho meantime retreat d fl'Om AhmadnAgar to
f lichplll', (Lnd as the death of his iufant son MIl'za Rustam made bim
,.. Page 335.
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melancholy, he continued to dl'inl{, though dan gcroll 'ly ill with delirium
tremens. When informed of Abul Fazl 's mission, he returned at once
towards .Ahmad nagar , in order to have a pretext for not g~in g bewk to his
rather, and he had come to the banks of the Purna,· twenty kos from DaulatfLbad, when death overtook him. Abul Fazl arrived the same day, and
fonn d the camp iu the utmost confusio n. Each commauder recommended immediate return; but Abul Fazl said that he was deLermined
to march on : the enemy was near, the country was foreign ground , a nd
this was no time for returning, but for fighting. Several of the commanders refused to mareh on, and returned; but Abul Fazl, nothing
daunted, after a delay of a few days, moved forward, humoured the
officers, and supplied in a short time all wants. Carefully garriso'~ing
th e country, he managed to occ npy and guard the conq ~ered districts
with the exception of Nusik, which lay too far to the west. But he sent
detachments against several forts, and conquered Baitalah, Taltum, and
Satondi\. His headquarters were on the Godawarl. He next en tered
into an agreement with Chand Bibl, that, a fter punishin g Abhang Khan
Habshl, who was at war with her, she should accept Janlr as fief
and give up the fort of Ahmadnagar.
Akbar had in the meantime gone to Ujjain. The D ak'hin operations had also become more complicated by the refusal of Bahadur
Khan to pay hi s respects to Prince Danyal, and war with Kh{tnd esh
had been determined on, A.kbar resolved to march on Ksir, Bahauur
Khan's stron ghold, and appoin ted Prince Danyal to take command at
Ahru adn ugar. Danyal sent immediate instructions to Abul Fa",l to
cease all opemtion s, as he wished to take Ahmudnagar personally.
When the Priuce th erefore left Burhanpur, Abul li'l.lz1, at Akbar's reqost, left ~1irza 'hahrul<h, Uir l\'Iurtazi, and Khwajah Abut Hasan
in charge of hil:! corps, and lIa tened to meet the emperor. On the 14th
R~Lmazun , 1008 (heginning of the 44Lh year of Akbar's reign) , he met
Akbar at K 'hargo l], neal' Bij agar b. The emperor received him with the
followillg verse{-lUll> jI ("is ..:..~~ ... )j

4G

{-u~ I.;"'';'' -' ~l~ ~ 1I~';

Serene i8 the night and pleasant is the lIIoonliglit, I wish to talk to thee on
many a 8ubjeot.
"" The southern Pthna is meant. The northern Puma flows into the Tapti in
Kha.nd csh ; wllilst the southern Puma., with the Dudna, flows into the Godawllri.
Prince l\'hl1'li.d hMl gone fl'om I1icbpl'u' to Narnalah, and from there to SMhpul',
which he had built abo ut eight miles so uth of Balallllr. It is now ill ruins.
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and promoted him for his excellent management to a commnnd
of four thousand. l 'he imperial army now marched 011 SAl' nnel
oommenced th~ siege.* On e day, Abu! Fazl inspccteLl ollle of hi ' LI"uclles, when one of the besieged, who had dec'erLee! to Akbar' Clll111',
offercd to shew him a way by which the Impcl'iali 'I might <r t ov I' tho
wall of the Minai F ort, an importaut fortification blow 'Iro'01'l1
t> .
itsolf. Half wny up the mountain, to the we t anel li O'htly to the north,
were two renowned outworks, called th e l\I:i1ui and AnLar Malni which
had to bc conqnered beforo A'81r it elf could be reached; and
en
the north-west and north , thero \Va another bn Lion culled h uu II
Miil fl'i. A portion of its wall was not llnit'heu. Fr III eu t to outlt-we t
there were hills, and ill the sonth wa a high mOllutain called K rhin.h .
.A hill in the \louth-west, called, "pan, wa oc upied by the ImpcrialHs.
Abul F~LzI determined Oil avai ling him elf of the informati n ('iv u by tho
deserter, and selected a detachment to follow him.
iving order to
the officer commanding the trench to watch for the ound of ih trumpets flnd bugles, when be was to ba ten to hi 11 i tauce with ladd r ,
he went in t.he clfll'k of night, whil t it Wll mininer, with hi el 'cLed
men on Mount '<lpan, and ent a few of his mon nnder
I'n Deer 111 11'"
o
t>
tho road that had been pointed out to him. They a h'ancl'd, broke open
a gaLe of Malui Fort, and sounded tho bugle. The be ieged ro up to

betw

>II< " Akbar had no sooner crossed the Ncrebadn [Nnl'hadti], when n (hin Bndorxa [Rajah Bah ttd lll' Mh], who had po session of tbe fortre 01' II '1.'1' [.bll'l, fOl'ti£ed the same against the king, and collected provi 'ion from the n i!{bbourhood. Th o
kin g, thinking it dangerous to leavo tbis fo rtress in his rear, con id~rcd ho w it might
be captured. 'fbis fortress has three castle , of wh ich the fir t i cililutl Cho .TzanhJ,
the second Commcl'gl.a1' : and the third id placed on the very ummit of th' hill, so
tbat it is a conspicuous ohj ect at the di tance of ix co ·s. The kin .. with 110 deluy
SU1'I'0unded it on all side j and so euerg,tically prc' sed thei('''1l Ilight lind d y,
tbat at the end of six montus it was on th o point of bin'" captu!' d. illlor 1\ hOlVever perceiving his danger, baving ohtained a pledgo that his lita Blld projll'rty hould
be safe, came as suppliant to the king and S UIT nuertld hi mself .... \Vltil L Lho
ldng was nt this place, Abdu l Fazel [Abul Fazl] came to. him, Illld 0 worked uJlon his
mind, that be fully determined to set out for the wa r In the Deccan." From Prof.
Lethbridge's' FI'f1gmellt of Iudian liistol'y,' tt'llU lnted from De La"t' 'India Vera,'
and published ill the Caloutta. Review for 1 73.
De Lnot is wrong in a few minot' detllils. I cnnnot id ntify the name boTzan ill. 'Commergbar' is the Persinn 'Kamnl'gah', 'the middle of n mountnin.'
The nam es of Fort Chunnh Malni and of Mount Korbiah nro douhtful, the AI S. having Khw{tjah Mftllli nnd Kortbah, Kortail, Ko~lhiall, and simila r vlU'iation •
Viele also Gazetteer, Central Provinces, p. 8.
o
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oppose tl1em, and Abu1 Fazl hastened to hi s meu and joined them at
break of dnS when the besieged withdrew in confusion to A slr. On the
same day, other detachm e~ts of the army occupied Ohunah Mulai and
M ount KOl'hiah, and Bahadur Khan, unable to resi t longer, sued for
pardon (1009). Prince Danyal, who had in the meantime conquered
Ahmadnagar,'" now joined his father at Asir.
About this time disturbances broke out in the Dak 'hin, caused by
Rliju Manna, and a party set up th e son of ' All Shah as king. A s the
l at ter found numerOu s adherents, the K lul n K b anan was ordered to march
Il gain st him , and Abul Fazl wa s sen t to N asik ; but a short time afte rwards,
. h e was toltl to join th e KhanKh,lll an. Akbar retnrne 1, in t he 4G Lh ear ,
to Ag rab, leavin g Prince D anyal in BurMnpur. Abul F tl zl had uo
easy life in th e Dak' hin. Th e Khan Kh:mu n stood id l&> at Ahmadna gar, because he was clisincliued to fi ght, and left the operations to
Abul Fazl, who looked upon him as a traitor. Abul F azl vigoronsly
pushed on operations, ably assisted by bis son 'Abdurrahman. After
coming to terms with the son of 'All h.ih, h e attacked R aj u Mann{\,
recovored J alnahpur and the surrounding di strict, a nd inflictetl sevel'lll
defeats on him. Manna found fL tem porary asylum in Daulatabad, and in
a subseguent engagement he was nearl y captured.
A s early as durill g th e siege of XSll', P rin ce Salim , who h ad b een
Bent against th e R ana of Udaip ur, had rebelled agfl in t his father, and had
moved to llabubad, where he had assumed th e title of Icing. Though
on Akbar's r eturn from BurMnpur a reconcil iation bad been effected,
the pl'inee, in the forty-seventh year, shewed again sig ns of rebellion,
and as many of Akbar's best officer appeared to favoul' Salim, the emperor recalled Abul F azl, the only trustworthy servant he h ad. A s his
presence at Oourt was Ul'gently required, Akbar sent him orders to leave
the troops of his con tingent in the D ak 'hiu. Putting his son' A.bdurrahman in charge of his corps, Abul F azl Bet out for Agrah, only aocompanied by a few men. Sallm , who lo oked upon him with little
concealed l1utred, thought Abul F azl's journey, unprotected as he was,
an excellent opportunity to get rid of him. H e, thel'efore, persuaded
Rajah Bir Singh, a Bundela chie f of ' rchah (U'U<}chha) ,t throu gh whose
territory Abul F azl was likely to pass, to lay in wait for h im and kill
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,.. Among tile plun der taken at Abmaduagal' was a splcndid libl'flt'y. F l\izf s library.
havin g on bis UCI\tq lapscd to the state, bad been iucorpol'o.Lcd with thll Imporitll
Library.
t Vide p. 488.
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him, Bil' Singh, who was in disgrllce at COHrt cagerly ~cize<1 theoppod,unity of plea Ring the Prince, who no doubt wonld uti tnnfiully I' word
him on his fl cceRsion, and posted 11. 1m'gc body of hor c nnd foot 110111' 1 fl.!'war, vVh en Ilrl'ivcd n.t Ujj niu , Abnl J<'nzl wa Will'llOC] of, alflll' intention, n,nd hi mon tri ed to pel'Rll ade hi m to "'0 via Ghlltf hiiIH]a; but
Abul 11'Ilzl said th at thieves and roLber ha.d no po\\' 'I' t ,top him 011 his
wny to Court, Ho, th erofore, continued hi joul'Iley towards arw r,
On Friday, the 4th Rabl' I , 1011 (12th Augu-t, 1 GO:3) , at a distance
of about half a ko,s from Sarai Bar, which lie ·i.· ko,~ frol11
fil'War, Bil'
Singh's moo camo in sight, 'rhe few mOll that bu l Fuzl had wit h him,
strongly advised him to avoid a fight, n.od an old orl'!Iut, Gad,if rhilu Af•
gh an, told him quickly to r trcat to utrl, whi 'h lViI tlue ko,' ui,tani, 118
R ai Rilyan an l ,'uJ'i1j Sin gh were, tati ued there wit h lhroe tJlOu""nd 1mperinI hoI' e : he might Ill-Hi j oin them, antI then pUlli ·tt Bil' ,~ill"h, Hilt
AIm] F n.zl thoug ht ii a eli 'gl'Hce to fly, He defended !Jim ·e1f bra I' I ; but,
in a short ti me he was SUlToun led, an d, pierced hy the lanco of a tr 0]1 I',
h e fell dead to th c gronnd. B ir ingh cut of( hlll EllZt' head, alit! , onL
it to Salim in Ilft hil blid, who, it i said, had it thrown" iuto au uow rLLy
place," wh ere it Ifty for 11 long ti me.
The Dutch traveller De Luct gives Lhe follo,viug ilccouut f Abul
F azl's denth, ·
ulim l' tlU'n od to ITnlobnssa [D!l.hb:is, the old .c I'm of TIah:tbud], aud
began to oin gold and 'ilver monoy in his own nnm , which 1t v n . Ilt
to his father, to irritate him the more. Th killg, llrug I 11. thi ', ",rot nn
account of all that had happonod to Abul Fnzl, who bnd ill ](ing bo
of good courage, for he would com to him a qui 'kly u' po . ibJ u ; und ndul){l
that his son should bo brought bound to him ither by fair menn 01' uy
foul. Accordin gly, a little afterward, having obtuined leave of nb~ 11 0
from Daniel Xa [Danyal Shah], ho took to th road with about boor lLr ' 0
hundrod horsemon, len.ving ordors for hi baggage to f 11011" him. ' II·
Solill1, to whom 11.11 the e thillgs woro known, 1'0 " IIi nS' hOIl' ho, tile FII;d
hadalw aysb n towards him, andh 11C ju tlyfcuriuglhnthi ' fath l'would
be JUOl'O exasperatod than evor n.gainst Lim, judg d it b t to intCl'l'l'pt him
on his joumey, So he begged Radzil1 Bel'tzingh BOlldelu, who Ii,· d in his
.<

>II<

From Prof, E . L etbbrid go's ' F ragment of I ndian IIi 'lory', IJcuttn

nc' iew,

1873,
'rhe place nelll' whi cll Abul Fazl was kilJ d, is call d in tho 1\1 ., .f.\}!'r... ~' rdi
B a l',

De LaiiL's Soor apllcars to bo n bad r ead ing for ... T:u'war,
".I:
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provineo of Ossoen [Ujjain], to lie in wait for Fazl noar Soor [Narwar?J and
Gualer [Gw!tli.ar], and to send his head to him, promising that he would be
mindful of so great ~ benefit, and would give him the command of five thousand cavalry. The Radzia consented, and waited with a thousand cavalry
and three thousand infantry about three 01' four coss from Gualer, having sent
out scouts into the n ighbouring villages, to give him early warning of the
approach of Fazl. Accordingly when the latter, ignorant of the ambuscade,
I1nu come as far as Collebaga [Kalabagh], and was going towards Soor,
Radzia Bertzingh and his followers fell upon him on all sides. Fazl and
his horsemen fought bravely, but being ovorpowered by numbers, they were
gradually worn out. Fazl himsolf, having received twelve wounds in the
fight, was pointed out by a captive slave under a noighbouring tree" and
was taken and beheaded. His head was sent to the prince, who was greatly
pleasod."
~

Prince Salim, with that selfish nonchalance and utter indifference
that distinguished him throughout life, openly confesses in his (Memoirs' t,hat he brought about Abul Fazl's murder, because he was his
enemy, and, with a nai'vete exclusively his own, represents himself
as a dutiful son who through the wickedness of others had been deprived of his father's love. He says"On my accession, I promoted Rajah Bir Singh, a Bundela R,ijput,
to a command of three thousand. He is one of my favourites, and he is
certainly distinguished among his equals for his bravery, good character,
and straightforwardness. My reason for promoting him was this. Towards the end of my fathel"s reign, Shaikh Abul Fazl, a llindustani Shaikh
by birth, who was w 11 known for his learning and wisdom, and who hac1
ext rnany ornamentod himself with the jewel of loynlty, though he sold
11imself at a high price to my father, had been called from the Dak'hin.
He was no friend of mine, and damaged openly and secretly my reputation.
Now about that time, evil.mind d and mischievous men had made my fathor
very angry with me, and I knew that, if Abul Fazl were to come back to
COUl't, I would have be n depri ved of every chance to effect a reconciliation.
As he had to pass on his way through the territory of Bil'Singh Bundela, who
at that time had rebelled against the emperor, I sent a message to the latter
to say that, if he would waylay Abul Fazl and kill him, I would richly reward
him, Heaven favoured him, and when Abul Fazl passed tlll'ough his land,
ho stopped him on his way, dispersed aftCl' a short fight his men, and killed
him, and sent his head to me at lllihabad. Although my father was at Erst
lUnch vexed, Abul Fazl's death produced one good result: I could now
whhol1t furthor annoyanco go to my father, and his bad opinion of me gradually wore away."
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At another place in his ' !\femoil'.', when alluding to the illm'der,
he says, as if an afLerthonght had occurred to him, that h ordered
Bir Singh to kill AlJUl Fazl, because 'ho had been the enemy of tho
Proph et.'
IVhen the news of Abul Fu zl' death reached cOll rt, no one had
the courage to break it to tho emperor,
ccoruing to an old Cll tom
o bserved by 'l' imUl"s descendant, the ueath of a prince wa not in plnin
words me ntioned to the reigning emperor, but the prince's vak il presented himself before the throno with a blue hllndkel'chi f round his
wrist ; and as no one else would come forlVard to inform Akbar of the
deat/1 of his fri end, Abul F llzI' vakil pre ented him elf with a blue
l1and kerohief before the throne, Akbar bewailed bul F az] dc, h Ul 1'0
th an that of ]:;s son ; for sov ral days he would e DO n nod 11 ft l' nqniring into the circumstances he exclaimed 'If nlflll WH l d to bo
emperor, he might have killed me and parcd A.b I F azl," aud theu
recited the following versell.Mf

l; ) ..r 'c. l.S"'.J!'-(~ J4i,S" j
8o).A:f t.., (.$"'" \!Jr. ~ o~.:. j l Co t~':'
My Shaikh in bis zoal ha t n d to III ot me,
lla wished to kiss my foot, and gave up hi life,

Akbar, iu oreler to pun i h Bit, ingh, ent a. detachment uuder' P nLr
Dns and Raj Singh- to U'u~l cha, 'l'hey defeated the Buodcla chief in
several engagements, drove him from Biland l' aud hut him up ill
trich, When the siege bad progres ed, and a breach W t mad in the
wa ll, Bir Singh escaped by one of Raj iugh' trenehe ', uti withdl' w to
the j ungles closely pursued by Patr Dii , As it eemed hopele > to ca tch
him, Akbar' called P atr Das to
ourt; but ordered the officer
stationed about U'U(lchu to kill the rebel wherever he hewed Jli m. clf,
In the beginn ing of the, lust year of A kbar' reign, Bir ill O'h wn OIlC
surprised by Rajah Hilj ingh, who cut down a good nu mber of hi
followers. Bir Singh himself wa wounded and had It narrow sGnpe,
But the emperor's death, which not long Ilfte t'IVlll'd Look placo, l' licvetl
Bir Singh of all fears, He boldly pre ouLetl hi m elf at Jnha ngll'" ollrt,
and received U'u <;lohii. and a cOllllllunel of three thou '/lnd hor '
his
reward,
" It has often been asserted," says the au thor of the )f(ui~i,. IllUmal'll, "that Abul lI'azl was Illl infidel.
orne ay, he wn It llindu,
or a fire-worshipper, or n free-Lhinker, an(l ollle go . till [ur,t hol' and
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call him an atheist; but others pass a jURter sentence, anel Ray that he
was a pantheist, and that, like other Suffs, he claimed for himself
a position above the law of the Prophet. There is no doubt that he
was a· man of lofty character,'" 'ttnd desired to Ii ve at peace with an men.
H e never said anything improper. Abuse, stoppages of wageR, fines,
absence on the part of his servants, diu not exist in h is household . If
h e apl)ointed a man, wltom he afterwards found to be useless, he did not
l'emove him, but k pt him on as long as he could; for he used to say
that, if he di.smissed him, l,eople would accuse him of want of penetration in h aving appointed an unsuitable agent. On the doy when the
snn entered Aries, he inspected his whole household and took stock,
keeping the inven tory with him self, and burning last year's books. lie
also gave his whole wardrobe to his servants, with the excEl"tltion of his
trowsers, which were burnt in bis presence.
" He had an extraordinary appetite. It is said that, exclnsi ve of
water and fuel, he consumed daily twenty-two sers of food. His son
'Abdurrahman used to sit at table as s(l/a)'chi (head butler) ; the superintendent of the kitchen, who was a M.uhammadan, was also in attendance, and both watched to see whether Abul F azl would eat twice
of ono and the sam e dish. IE he did, the eli h was sent up again the
next day. If anything appeared tasteless, Abul Fazl gave it to h is son
to taste, and he to the superintendent, but no word was said about it.
Wh en Abul Fad was in the Dak'hin , his tabl e luxUl'Y exceeded aU belief.
In an immense tent (chihill'tl!ca(i) one thousancl'rich dishes were dai ly
served up nnel di stributed among the Amll's; and neal' it another large
tent was pitched [01' all-comel's to dine, wh ether rich 01' POOl', and h' hic/tl'i
wa.s cooked all day and was served out to anyone that applied for it."
" As n. writer, Abul Fn zl stand s unrivalled. His style is grand and is
free from the technical ities and fiim. y prettin ess of other hlulJsc,ls;t and
the force of hi s word, the structure of hi.s entences, th e sui tableness of
his compounds, and the elegance of his periods, are such that it would be
diffi cult for anyone to imi tate them."
It is almost useless to add to this encomium bestowed on Abul
FHzl's style. 'Abdnllah, king of Dukhara, said that he was more afraid
of Abul F azl's pen th an of Akbar's arrow. Everywhere in India he is
known as ' the great l'Ilunshl.' His letters are studied in all Madrasahs,
1'0 thftl Abul F azl11evcr accepted ft title.
rrhis is also tho opinion of the author of tho liaCt Iqlim (vide p. 508).

,. I mfty r omft!'k h
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and thongh n boginnol' mny fi nd them difficnlt nnd pcrplexinn-, th y nro
perfect models. But a great fttm iliariLy, not only with the PCI' ian Jnnguage, but also wi th Abul Fazl '~ style, is requ ired to make the readi nrr £
any of his works a pleasure. His compo ition tund unique, and thOll",h
everywhere studied, he cannot be, and hn not been imitated. The writers
after IJim wri te in the style of the Pticli hUhD<lmah, the ilnm:ll'ni
Silmndarl, or in the still more turgid manner of the '.alamgll'llunllth,
the Ru g'at BeLl il, and other standard work on In ba.
. A praiseworthy feature of Abul Fazl's work lie in the purity of
th eir co ntents . ~l'h ose who are acquainted with En tel'll literature
kn ~w what this means. I have come acro
DO pa . Ilrre wher~
woman is lightly spoken of, or where immorality i pa cd over wi tll
indifference ... Of hi s love of tru th and the nobility of his ntiment
I have spoken in the Preface.
Abul :V'nzl's innuence on his age IV immen . It may be that
11e and F aizf led Akbar's mi nd away from I 'lum and tho r phcttlds charge is brought ngain t them by every Muhammadan writ I' ;
but Auul Fazl al 0 led his sovereign to 0. true appreciation of hi dutie,
and from the moment that he entered ourt, the 1 roulom of uce s flllly ruling' over mixed race, which I l{lIn in but few othel' coulltrics
lmc.l to solvo, was cnrcilllly considcl'otl, and the policy of tolel'alion wn
the rCl:) ult. If AkLar felt tho necc'sity of thi ncw law, Abul Fad
enn nciated it and fo nght for it wi th hi pen, and if thp. Khan KhUuans
gained the victories, the new poliey reconciled the people to th foreign
rule; Hnd whilst Akbar's apostacy from I lam is all uu forg ttcn, no
empcror of the MLlghul elyna ty ha come nearer tbe ideal of a father
of th e people than he. The revel' ion, on tho other haud, in latcr timos
to the policy of religious intoloration, whil tit lIa urrollnded iu th ey s
of the Mo lems the memory of Aurangzfb with the halo of J)Clity ::Iud
still inclines th e pious to utter a -rahimalut-llldlll (Mny (leI have mercy
011 him I) wh en his name is mention d, was also tho beginning of the
breaking up of th e empire.
H aving elsewhere given nnmerous extract from Badaotll to 11CW
that Al,bar's cO LlrLiers ascri bed his apo tacy from I slj'im to Fnizl nnd
Abul Fazl, I neen not quote other work, and will mer Iy alllld to a.
coupl et by 'UrIft from one of his Odes in which he prai e the Prophet-
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':. L ot Lbe reader conslLl L Gladwin's rendering of Abul Fnzl's introduction to tho
flll11'Lh book ofLho ~ in. Gladwin 's ~in, II, pp .... 5 to ' 291. Th., p, a I) is antiI sl,un iLie.
T l!' Ol' 'Ul·fi vide p. 669. Tho motro of tbo couplet i:i Long RIIJ/ml.
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o Prophet, protect the Joseph of my soul (i. c. my soul) from tho harm
of the brothers; for they are ungenerous aud envious, and deceive me like
evil sprites and lead me wolf·like to tho well (of unbelief).
The commentators unanimously explain this passage as an allusion
to the brothers Faizl and Abul Fazl. I may also cite the rrru·rkh of A.bul
Fazl's death, which the Khan i A'za m Mirza K okah is said. to have
madeo).J,J! ~l! r

all, u~ }~I ~

Tho wonderful sword of God's Prophet cut off the head of the rebel.ox,

But Abul Fazl appeared to him in a dream and said, \( The date of
my death lies in the words J.,AilJ, )1' ~~i~, ' The slave Abul Fazl' -which
likewise gives 1011 A. H.
Abul Fazl's works are the following(1) 'rhe A Ie bar n a m a h with the KIll i A Ie bar 1, its third
volume. The .Kin i Akbari was completed in the 42nd year of
Akbar's reign; only a slight addition to it was made in the 43rcl year
on account of the conquest of Barar (1596-97, A. D.). The contents
of the Akbarnamah have been detailed in the Preface. The seco nd
volume contains an account of the first forty-six years of Akbar's
reign.t There exists a continuation up to the end of Akbar's reign by
'Inayatl1llah M.nhibb 'All. Thus at least the continuator is called in
two MSS. that I have seen. Elphinstone says that the Dame of the
continuator is Mubammad Salia, which seems to be a corruption of
Muhammad Salib.
(2) The M a k tub at i 'All Ii m I, also called l n s h a i Abu 1
Fa z 1. This book contains letters written by Abul Fazl to kings and
chiefs. Among them are the interesting letters written to the POltugue, e prie ts, and to 'Abuullah of Bukhanl., in reply to his question
wh ther Akbar had renounced I him. Besides, there are prefaces and
reviews, a valmtble essay on the progress of the art of writing, portions
of which are given in the .KIn, &c. 'rhe collection was made after Abul

,.i4

.. Tho word
bagM, a l' bel, bas the numerical value of 1013 ; but the head
(of HI B word, th e l eUer~) is cut orr j hence 1013-2 = 1011, th year of tho lIijrah
in which Abul Fazl was murdered. Th metr of the hemistich iHLong Ramal.
t '1'110 46th year lasted from I,ho 15th Ramazan, 1009, to 26th Ramazan, 1010,
i. c. te about five months before A.bul l!'nzl's death.
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F azl's death by '.A hdllyyamad, son of Afzal Muhammlld, who says thnt
h e was a son of Abul F azl's sistet' and III 0 hi son-in-law. The book, as
above remarked, is frequently read in Madrasah , and th r xi t m:\ny
lithographed edi tions. In all of them, the content constituto three
books ; but . A miI' Haidar Husaini of Bilo-ram tty in the preface to his
' Sawlinih i AkbarI'· th at be had a coIl clion of four book , remarking
at the same time that MSS. of the fourth are very rare. It looks,
indeed, as if AmII' H aidar's copy was uniqu e.
(3) Th e A y al' D Ii n i s h,t which is mentioned on p. 106.
B esides, I have seen in di fferent book that Abu! F azl al wroto 1\
Ri a 1a hiM n D aj a t, or ' T reati e n P rayer • j a J Ii m i 'n I I ug h Ii t, a lexicographical work j and a 'K as h k 0 1. The III t word
meaDEl a' beggar's oup,' or rather tho , ma ll b ket or bowl in which beggars in the E as t collect rice, date , &c., g iven a aIm and hOllo tho
term is often applied to colleotion of anecdote or hort tori . But I
have seen no copies of these work. It was al 0 mentioned above that
Abul F azl pre ented, on his introduction at Court, two commentari 5,
of which no MS . seem to exi t at pre ent. or ne d I ao-u in refer to
tho part which he took in the tran latious from n krit and tho compilaLi on of Lha Tarfkh i Alfr.
1'he 'Du ml' ul 1-Ianshur ', a modern Tazkirah by Muhammad
'Askarl Husainf of Bilg ram, selects the following in cl'iption writ! n by
'Abul Fazl fo r a temple in KashmIl't a a pocimen th of bul F nzl's
writing and of his relig iou belief. It is certa inly very charact ri ' tic,
and is easily r oognized as A bul F azl's composition.

>I« R~gard il1 g

Lbis valuablo work, vide p. 316, noLo.
As Lh e word is pronounced in India, instead of ' I yar i DAnish, ' , th o t ~ t of
wisdom.' 'I'ho auLhor of tho Hrut I qlim s ems to alludo to this wo rk ; for llt! ~:ly8
t hat Abul Fazl, whon h e saw him in 1000 A. H., was ngaged in r t!-writing UJ -,-Vllrca..

t

dil' i H iMyat.

l Abul Fazl says in th o fourth bool. of the A'in- ' l.'be be t people in K a hmlr
ar o t ho Brah mans. Altboug h th oy h avo not yet freed t bcmselrc from the feHe r of
b lin d bolief ancl ad here nce to cusLom, th y yet worship God wi thout aJr~ t fltio n. 'f IHlY
do not sneer at people of other relig ions, utter no desircs, and do not run aller lucre.
'I'hey plant fl'llit it'eos and t hus con tr ibute to th o welfnr.: oj' t hei r f~l\ow-c reatllrl' . They
abstain from meat, and livo in celi bacy. 'Iher o arc about two thousand of them in
K ashmir."
Akbar seoms to havo lookod upon theBo KlIlJhmiri Ri hi a JUooclmcD.
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o God, in every temple I see people that seek Thee, and in every language I hear spoken, people praise Thee!
Polytheism and Islam feel after Thee,
Each religion says, 'Thou art one, without equal.'
If it be a mosque, people murmur the holy prayer, and if it be a
Christian Chm'cb, people ring the bell from love to Thee.
Somotimes I ll.'equent the Christian cloister, and somotimos the
mosque ,
But it is Thou whom I search from temple to temple.
Thy elect have no dealings with either heresy 01' orthodoxy j for neither
of them stands behind the screen of Thy truth.
TIeresy to the h eretic, and religion to the orthodox,
But the dust of the rosepetal* belongs to the heart of the perfume.
seller.
>II< This line is Sufistic.
The longing of the heart after God is compared to Lho
perfume which rises from the 1'ose p tnls. The perfume. seller, i. c. tho Uuitarian, i~
truly rcligious, and is equally removed from heresy and orthodoxy.
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This temple was erocted for tho purpo e of binding o"'ethel' th h ort
of the Unitarians in Hind6stlin, and e poci liy thoso of His wor hipp r
that live in the province of Kashm!r,
By ord er of the Lord of the throne and the crown, the lamp of
creation, S h ah A k ba r,
In whom the seven minerols .find uniformity, in whom the four
elements attain perfect mixture. '>\,
He who from insincere motive de troy this temple, hould fir t d troy
his own place of worship; for if we follow the dictates of the heart, we ron t
bear up with ali men, but if we look to the externru, wo lind ov rytlting
proper to bo destroyed.
" God, Thou art just and judgest an action by tho motive;
Thou knowest whether a motive is sublime, and toll t tho king
what motives a 'king should have.
I have a few notes on Abul Fazl' fllmily, which rna form the conclusion of this biographical notice. 'l'he ~ln give the following Ii t of
Shaikh Muoara k's sons.
1. S h a i k h Abu I Fa i z, bettel' known under his poetical namo
of Fa i z 1. lie was born in A.. H . 954 ( . D. 154/), and. seem Lo
have di ed childless.
2. S 11 a i k h A. b u I Fa z I, born 14th J anu ry, 1551, murdereu
12th August, 16 02.
3. S h a i k h Abu I Bar a kat, born 17th hawwul D 0 (155:..).
" Though he has not reach ed a high d g ree of learning be know much,
is a practical man, and well vel' ed in fencin"'. lie i Il'ood-natured and
fond of dervishes." He served undel' Abul Fnzl in hUmIe h.
4. S h a i k h Abu I K b air, born 2:..nd J umuua I, 9 7, 'lIe
is a well informed yonng man, of .a regulated mind.
lie, too, must
have entered the Imperial service; for he j mentioned in the Akburnamah as having been sent by the emperor to the Dak hin to fetch
Prince Dunyal.
5. S h a i k h A b n I M a k rim, born 2· l'd , hawwal, 976. He
was wild at first, but guided by his father he learned a good deal. lie
also studied under hah ·Abul Fath hfrazl.
The above five Bans were all by the same mother, who, as remarked
above, died in 998 . .
6. S h a i k h Abu T u r ab, born 23rd Zil llijjah , 9 . "Though

a

... L c. Akbar is the 1118an i kamil, or perfect m u.
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his mother is a nother one, h e is· aelmittcu at Court, anel is engl\ged in
seH-improvement."
B esides th o above, Abul Fazl mentions two p osthumous sons by
qltmma, or co ncubines, viz . S h a i k It A b ill II a mi el, born 3rcl RCLhl'
II, 1002, anu S h a i k h A. bu R a s it i el, born 1st J umada I, 1002.
" They resemble their faih er ."
Of Mulxhak's daughters, I fi nel four men tioned in the histories1 . Ono manied to K hudfi wand K han Dak'hilll; cide p. 412.
Badaoul calls her husbnn d a lMjizi, i . e., a ~hl'ah, and says he died in
K arl in Gu jarat.
2. On e married to IIus.lmudclin ; vide p. 4-11.
3. One lllfll'L'ied to a son of R iij,lh 'Ali K han of Khanc1esh. Their
son Safc1n r Kh an'if was metde, in t he 45th yea r of Akbar'e reign, a commander of one t.housand .
4, L {l(~li Begum, maniecl t o I slam Khan; vide p. 493, note 1.
Mt'. 'r. W. Deale of l~gmh, the lear ned author of Lhe JIijlah nttawar'fldt,
in forms me that L5(1ll13 g nm died in 10 17, or five years before the
death of her husband. H er mausoleum , called the ' Rauzah 1 L ai,\li Begum,' is nbout two miles to the east ot Akbar's mausoleu m at Sikanch ah,
n ear l'~grah . T he interior was built of rom'ble, and the whole was surroun ded by a wall of red FaLhpur sandstone. It waS completed
in 10 4. In 1843 , 1\11'. Beale saw in the Rauzah se veral tombs without
inscriptions, nn<1 a few years ago the pl ace was sold by go vernment to
a wealthy Hind u. The ne w owner dug IIp the marblc stones, sold them,
and destroyed the tombs, so th at of tho old B auzah noth ing exists
now-a-days but the smrouuding wall. Mr. TIeale thinks that the bodies
or Shaikh l'IIub{ll'[\l<, F aizI, and Abul Fazl were likewise buried Lhere, because ovcr the entrance the following inscription in Tug1n'a characters
may still be seen-

w ) W I) I..SA)I~l..JJ u ).J1l ~~ ., W~RJ 4..! ) r !:~} ! (.:J...~} I 411) t'''~
r)lAn..J:S;:~ l-~\~ WJ) <l.J ~..:.w v~:; A.lJI-.!J}~ e:':.:1 r) Wl ~l~ ~; I<l."'.41)
) ~~ I ~~ J..ll A1 1 I..!J.1...JI :i.l)..l ~ w~ ~W .ill I rl.w J..Q.~.IIy!) . !:.t
J Ulb ~l~ Al!1 ul.:... ....sj ~ ,U.!~..J~~I J...01 , l i»<l..1J Jll~ f..J,{J) ) Js.,~l

I

II w lJ ) ~) h ... ,...i .:.;.:~+1 1 I..S~I ~..rl~ rW~4 4..U.bl....
I n the namo of God the morciful, th e clement, in whom I trust!
Thi.s nla1.1s01eum was erocted f01' the divine scholar, the sage of the

• The Lak'hnau edition of the Akbarlltlmnh (III, 830) oalls him Sundar Khan.
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eterll!ll, the gnthoror of knowled g~, h a i k h 11 u b Ii r n I- u lIn. 11 (may 1li
sec'1' t be snnctifi d I), in filiu} pi ty hy tlL oc an of ciellcc~, h nil' h
Abu}' Fa z I-may God Almighty pro I've Jlim I-in the "h duw of til
maj esty of the j llst kiug, whom pOII'er, a.u pi ciollsnc • and ll'ellt'rO, ity C llolv,
Jnlalucltlul1yli waddfn Akbar Padi ,ltah i Gilliz i,-mny ou .Hmighty perpetuate tho fouudations of his kill o-dom ,- uuuer tho nporilltcnd nco of
A bul B a I' a kat, in 1004 [A. D. 1595,96].

'Thus it will appeal' tlUtt the n auzah \Va built in the ~'ea r in which
Faizi died, Shnikh I1Iubarak, as WO. mentioned a bove di ed in l J!):j . D.
It seems, however, as if Shaikh liuu;irak and It'uizl hud uee n uuri <l
at a pJaee oppo 'ite to i\':grah, on the left uank of th e J nmullIi wherc ho
first sottled in 1551 j for Aunl Fnzl OJ' in hi , description [ J~"l'I\h ill
the 1\'fo""-'\ 011 the oth r side of to c !'irel' is the 'hul' 13ligh Villa. built
by Firdaus l\lakanf [the emperor 13uul1r]. Thoro the anthol' wns borll, and
there are the resting pi uces of hi , father nnd hi' chIcI' urothcl'. ht~ildl
'Alauddiu l\lajzub aud .Mit' Rll fi'mldiu aIllwl and ther wOl'lilie aro
also bmied there." We llave no information r gunlin ll' a I' movul of the
bodies to the other side of the Jalllllnu, though uul Fazl' inscriptiou
no doubt shews that such a removal wa intended. It i 6.11ity, howevcl', that the TIo.uzah wus sold and uesLroyed.
Abul F uzl's Bo n is the weU illowu
SIIAIKU 'AI:lDURHATHfAN AFZAL KIIA'X.

He was boru on tho 12th ha'uun, 979. and I'ecciv d [rom hi grand'father the Sunnl nam c of 'Abdul'rahlllan, In tho 35th 'ear f Akbar's
reign, when twenty years of aO'e, Akbar Ill<ll'l'icd oim to the dllught 'I' of
Sa'adat Yur Kokah's brothel'. By her Abdurmhmun bad a. 00, to wholll
Akba.r gave th o unrue of Bishotan,t
When Abu l Fuzl was in ommaoc! of the army io the ak hin,
'Abdurrahmau was, woat the Pel' inns call, t.he ttl' i I'lii Im'k((8/~ i II, the
arrow at haud at the top of the quivcr, ever ready to perform duties
.from which otl101'8 shrank, find wi ely and c lll'ilgeoll 'ly ettling matters
of importanco, De e. pacially distiugui hetl him 1£ in 'l'olinganah.
When Malik' Aru bal', in the 46th year, had caugh t' Ali MUl'dan 13nhudul'
(po 496) and had tnken po ses i n of the c un try, Abul Fad de Itched
'Abdurl'ahman and 'her Khwajab (p. 459) to oppo the enemy. 'I'll y
.. My text edition, p. 441. Vid'C. 01 0 p. 639; Keene's Agm Guide, p.47, nd
'rognrding Lri~lli Degum, p. 45. 'Lo(,1 II' nWlIIIS in Hindu t{llIt a pet.'
t Which Ilame WIIS borne by the brother of IsfaudiY8r, who is 80 often mentioned

in Fil'dau si~ Sbabnamah.

·
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crossed the Godawal'l near Nander, and defeated 'Amber at the
Manjara.
J ahanglr did not transfer to the son the hatred which he had felt
for the father, made him a commander of two thousand horse, gave him
the title of Afzal Khan, and appointed him, in the third year of his
reign, governor of Bihar, vice Isla.m Khan (the husband of Abul Fazl's
sister), who was sent to Bengal. ' Abdurrahman also received Gorak'hpur asjaglr. As governor of Bihar, he had his head-quarters at Patna.
Once during his absence from Patna, a dervish of the name of
Qutbuddln appeared in the di trict of Bhojpur, which belonged to the
then very troublesome Ujj ainiyah Rajabs (p. 513, note), and gave
out that he was Prince Khusrau, whom his unsuccessful rebellion and imprisonment by Jahanglr had made the favorite of the people. Collecting
a large number of men, he marched on Patna, occupied the fort which
Shaikh Banarasl and Ghiyas, 'Abdurrahman's officers, cowardly gave
up, and plundered Afzal Khan's property and the Imperial treasury.
'Abdurrahman returned from Gorak'hpur as soon as he heard of the rebellion. The pretender fortified Patna, and drew up his army at the
Pun Pun Hiver. 'Abdurrahman charged at once, and after a short
fight dispersed the enemy. Qutb now retreated to the fort, followed by
'Abdurrahman, who succeeded in capturing him". He exeouted the
man at once, and sent his head to Court, together with the two cowardly officers. J aMnglr, who was always minute in his punishments, had
their heads shaved and women's veils put over the faces j they were
then tied to donkeys, with their heads to the tails, and paraded through
the towns (tashMr) as a wal'Oin g to others.
Not long after this affair, 'AbUurrahman took ill, and went to Court,
where be was well received. He lingered for a time, and died of an
abscess, in the 8th year of J abanglr's reign (A. H. 1022), or eleven
years after his father's murder.
BISHOTAN, SON OF 'ABDURRAHMA'N, SON OF SHAIKH AnUL FAZL.

TIe was born on the 3rd Zi Qa'dah, 999. In the 14th year of
J aM.ngh's reign, ho was a commander of seven hu~drec1, with three hundred horse. In Lbe 10th year of Shah J, han's reign. he is mentioned
as a commander of five hundred horse, which rank he held when he
died in the 15th year of the same reign . .

ABULFAZ L'S PREFACE.

ALLKHU AKBA.R!

• whose secrets ar
o IJord,

fOI'

ever vciJeJ

Anu wbose pern ction kn ows not a beginnin"',
End and beginning, both are 10 t in Thcc,
No tmcc of thom is found in Tby eternal realm.
My words ar lame ; my tongu , a stony 1ra't j
Slow Ivingij my foot, and wide is the expanse.
Confused are my though ts ; bu t tbis i" Thy best pruist',
In ecsta.~y alone I e Th e face to face J

IT is proper for a man of true knowledge to prai'
d nOL only
in words, but also in d ods, and t o nd avour to obtn-in verla -(trw
h appiness, by putting the window of hi h eart 0PP it ih
p en, and describing some of the wondrou work ofth r ator.
the lustre of royalty may shine upon him and i li",h naul him ()
g ather a £ w drops from the ocean, and a few at III fr m th
lH11l'l':;
field of God's works. H will thus obtain verI tin<l' £ lic·i y, amI
r ender fertile the dreary oxpan 0 of wor and d
I, A.bulfazl, son of Mubarik, l' turn thank g ivinO' to od b inO'illg'
thc praises of royalty, and by trinO'ing it kin",l p arls up II th
tJll'oad of description; but it is not my int nti n to mnk mallkind, for
the first time, acquainted with tho glorious d Us anu _"0 II nt viJ'tm
of that r emarkable man, I who cloth
our wond rful world in 1) w
colours, and is an ol'llament to od's noble r ation. Ii would 1))
absur I on my part to speak about that which i known j I 11 uld mak!
myself the butt of the 1 aJ'n cd. It i nl my p rsonal knowl dg" (If
J

1

Akbar.
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him, a pricoless jewol, which I send to 'the market place of the world,
and my heart fools proud of being engaged in suoh an undertaking.
But it could not have been from self-laudation that I have taken upon
myself to oarry out so great a task-a work whioh even heavenly beings
would fln9. beset with diffioulties ; for suoh a motive would expose my
inability and shortsightednoss. My sole object in writing this work
was, fust, to impart to all that take an interest in this auspioious oentury,
a knowledge of the wisdom, magnanimity, and energy of him who
understands the minutest indications of all things, oreated and divine,
striding as he does over the field of knowledge ; and, seoondly, to leave
futme generations a noble legacy. The payment of a debt of gratitude
is an ornament of life, and a provision for man's last j01.1.l'lley. There
may be some in this world of ambitious strife, where nc1tmes are so
different, desires so numerous, equity so rare, and guidance so scarce,
who, by making use of this somce of wisdom, will escape from the
perplexities of the endless ehaos of knowledge and deeds. It is with
this aim that I describe some of the l' gulations of the great king, thus
leaving for far and near, a standard work of wisdom. In doing so, I have
of comse, to speak of the exalted position of a king, and also to describe
the condition of those who are assistants in this great office.
No dignity is higher in the eyes of God than royalty; and those
who are wise, drink from its auspicious fountain. A suffioient proof of
this, for those who require one, is the fact that royalty is a remedy for
the spirit of rebellion, and the reason why subjects obey. Even the
menning of the word P{tdisMh shews this; for pad signifies stability
and possession, and shah means origin, lord. A king is therefore the
origin of stability and possession. If royalty did not exist, the storm of
strife would never subside, nor selfish ambition disappear. Mankind,
being under the bmden of lawlessness and lu t, would sink into the pit
of destm tion; the world, this great market place, would lose its prosperity, and the wholo earth be orne a barr n waste. But by the light of
imperial justice, some follow with cheerfulness the road of ob dience,
whilst others abstain from violence through fear of punishment; and out
of necessity make choice of the path of rectitude. Sluih is also a name
given to one who surpasses his fellows, as you may s e from wOl'ds like
shah-sltldll', sluih-J'ah; it is also a term applied to a bridegroom-the
world, as the bride, betrothcs horsoll:' to the king, and becomes his
worshipper.
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Silly and shortsightod m on cannot distinguish a tl'ue kin.,. from n.
8l'(ji81t ruler. Nor is this r emarkabl ,0. both havo in ommon 0. lnrg
treasury, a numerous army, clever s rvant , obedi nt ubj ·t, an o.blmdance of wiso men, a multitude of skilful workm nand 0. up rOuity f
means of enjoyment: But mon of d p l' in i.,.ht I' mark 0. dim l' n .
In the case of the former, th things ju t now enum mt d, 0.1' In ting;
but in that of the latter, of short duration. Tho former do not oH ch
himseIfto these things, as his obje t is to r mov oppr ion o.nd provid
for evory thing which is good. Security, h alth ell tity ju ti ,polit
manners, faithfulness, truth, an increa e of incerity ·c., o.r th r ult.
The, latter is kept in bonds by the xternal forms of royal pow r, by
vanity, the slavishness of men, and tho d iro of njol1ll nt· 11 nc v rywh re there:is insecurity, unseltl duos,
oppr sian fruthl n s,
robbery.
Hoyalty is a light emanating from oel, and 0. ray from th Still,
the illuminator of the univers ,I the argum nt of th
k of p 1'£ ction,
the receptacle of all virtuoso Mod 1'0 langung call this light ./fliT i J:;idi
(the divine light), and the tongue of antiquity call d it kiyon khlram/I,
(the sublime halo). It is communi ated by od to kings without th
intermediate assistanoe of anyone, and men, in the pr nco fit, b nd
the forehead of praise towards the grotilld of ubmis ion.
nin, mnny
axe llent qualitios flow from the pas es ion of this light. 1. A pall I'//ld
love towal'ds t/te sltbj ects. Thou auds find r t in th lo'\' of t.h king;
and sectarian differences do not rai e the dust of trw. In his wisd m,
the king will und rstand tho pirit of the 0. 00 , and hap his plans
accordingly. 2. A. lm'ge /teart. The sight of anything dis. oor abl d
not unsettle him; nor is want f di crimination for him 0. our
f
disappointment. His oourag step in. IIi diYin 6rmn
giv II
him the power of requito.l, nor doe the high p ition of nn offend l'
interfere with it. The wish s of gr at o.nel mill aro attend d to, and
their claims moet with no d In,y at hi hand.
. A daily illcrra~iilg
tnt t in God. When he perform an n tion, h
on id r
ad
th
real doer of it, (and hims If o.s th m dium,) 0 that a nili t of
motives can prou.uco no disturbanoe. 4. P rayer alld t/t'l'Olion. Th u
of his plans ,vill not lead him to n gl t; nor will adv rsity aus him
to forget God, and .madly trust in man. II put th l' in of d ir

trw

1 Akbl1,r
worsbipped the ~ un as tho
visiblo l'cpl'c$cnt:1tive oj' God, nul tho iUl'

I mooiat(' , oure

f lift!. R ~ r Iin~ his
form of wortibip, I·ide blolo\l.
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into the hands of renson; in the wide field of his desires he does not
p rmit him elf to be troduen down by l' stlessness, nol' will he wast
rus pr cious time in seeking after that which is improper. He makes
wrath, the tyrant, pay homage to wisdom, so that blind rage may not
get the upper hand, and inconsiderateness overstep 'the proper limits. He
sits on the eminence of propriety; so that those who have gone astray
have a way left to return, without exposing theil: bad deeds to the
public gaze. When he sits in judgment, the petitioner seems to be the
judge, and he himself, on account of his mildness, the suitor for justice.
He doos not permit petitioners to be delayeel on the path of hope; he
endeavours to promote the happiness of the creatures in obedienq.e to
the will of the Creator, and never seeks to please the :people in contra~
diotion to reason. He is for ever searcbing after those who speak the
truth, and is not displeased 'with words that seem bitter, but are in
reality sweet. He considers the nature of the words and the rank of
the speaker. He is not content with not committing violence, but he
must see that no injustice is done within his realm.
He is continually attentive to the health of the body politic, and
applies remedies to the several diseases thereof. And in the same
manner that the equilibri1ml. of the anilnal constitution depends upon
an equal mixture of the elements/ so also does the political constitution
become well tempered by a proper division of ranks; and by means of
the warmth of the ray of unanimity and concord, a multitude of people
become fused into one body.
The people of the world may be divided into four classes."1. WmTio1"s, who in the political body have the nature offhe. Their flames,
directed by understanding, consume the straw and rubbish of rebellion
'and strife, but kindle also the lamp of rest in this world of distur~
bances. 2. A1·t~ficer and mel'chanis, who hold the place of air. From
their labours and travels, God's gifts become universal, and the breeze
of contentment nourishes the rose~tree of life. 3. Tlte lem'ned, suoh as
the philosopher, the physioian, the arithmetioian, the geometrioian, the
1 Thus, according to the medical theories of the middle ages.
• This passage resembles one in
FirdausI's Shuhnumah, in the chapter
entitled dar clustan i JwmsMcl; vide
also Vullcrs' PerSillJl Dictionary, II., 756,

s. kdMzi. It is also found in the
Akltldq i M'll/tsini, chapter XV., da,r
'adl, in the Akltlaq i Ja,lrlli, and the
Akhlctq i NUf)iri, the oldest of the tlueo
Akbluqs mentioned.
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astronomer, who resembl water. From their p n and ill ir wi dom, a
river rises in the drought of the world, and th gard n of th <:r aLi n
receives from their irrigating powers a poulinI' fr hn . 4-. IIUNbrmrlJII 1/
and labourers, who may be compar d to earth. By th ir xertion th
staple of life is brought to perfeotion, and strength and happin flow
from their WOl'k.
It is therefore obligatory for a king to put each of the in its
proper place, and by uniting personal ability with a due l' p at for
others, to cause the world to flourish.
And as the grand political body maintains i quilibrium by th
abo~e folU' ranks of men, so does royalty r ceivo its final tint from a
similar fOlU'fold division.
l. Tlte . nobles of tile state, who in r linn on their po ition 1 ad
everything to a happy issue. Illuminating tho baW -fi Id wit.h th luu
of devotedness, they malee no account of their liv . Th
fi rtunnt
cOlU'tiors resemble fire, being ar lent in d votion, and n wninO'in d nling
with foes. At the head of this la i the Vakil, who ill hi havinO'
attained by his wisdom th four dogrees of porti tiOD,' i th I1lp 1'01'
litlUtenant in all matters connected with th l' aIm and th h u hold.
H e graoes the Oounoil by his wisdom, and ttl "rith P n tmti n ill
great affairs of the r ealm. Promotion and d gradation oppointm nt
and dismissal, depend on his insight. It r quir th' foro an -p ri need man, who possesses ,visdom, nobility of mind, affability, firmn ,
magnanimity, a man able to be at p aoe with any 011 who i frank,
single-minded towards relations and trang rs, impartial
fri nd
and enemies, who w ighs his words, is skilful in bnsin ,w ll-br d,
esteemed, known to be trustworthy, sharp and farsight d a qnnin d
with the ceremonies of the court, cognizant of the tate
or
prompt in transacting business, unaffi t d by the multiplicity of his
duties. He should consid r it his duty to promote the wish of oth rs,
and base his actions on a due regard to th different ranks of m n,
treating even his mferiors with r espect, from the d sire of attaching to
, Akbar said that perc' ot dovotcdnes
consisted in the readilless of sncrilicing
four things,--;-jan (life), mal (propcrty),
din (1' 1ig ion), namtZs (porso l1 lll honour).
1'110 0 who looked upon .A], bllr IlS 11 guido
inspirittllli mattol'S (pir)-an.l1onour which

Akbar much coveted- promi ed t sh IV
this dc\'otcdn bS, and tb n bel nged to
the dtn i ildld, or th Divin :Faith.
tho artie!
of whi 'h Akbar had laid
down, IlS may be secn below.
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himself the hearts of all. TIe takes care not to commit i.mproprieti.es iu
conversation, and guards himself from bad actions. Although the
financial offices are not under his immediate superintendence, yet he
receives the returns from the heads of all financial offices, and wisely
. keeps abstracts of their returns.
The Mir-mal,' the Keeper of the seal, the Mir-bakhshi,2 the Barbegi,a the Qurbegi,~ the Mir-t6zak,~ the Mlr-bahri,e the Mir-barr/ the
J\1.ir-Manzil, 8 the KhwansaHtr,Y the Munshl, ' 0 the Qush-begi, 11 the AJilitahbegi'", belong to this class. Everyone of them ought to be sufficiently
acquainted with the work of the others.
2. The assistant of victory, the collectors and those entrusted with
income and expenditure, who in the administration resemble wind, at
times a heart-rejoicing breeze, at other times a hot, pest.lential blast.
The head of this division is the Vizier, also called Diwan. He is the
lieutenant of the Emperor in finanoial matters, superintends the imperial
treasuries, and checks all accounts. He is the banker of the oash of the
revenue, the cultivator of the wilderness of the world. He must be a
member of the Divine Faith, a skilful arithmetician, free from avarice,
oircumspect, warm-hearted, abstinent, aotive in business, pleasing in his
style, olear in his writings, truthful, a man of integrity, condescending,
zealous in his work. He is in reality a book-keeper. He xplains nIl
matters whioh appear too intrioate for the Mustalifi ;'9 and whatever is
beyond his own ability he refers to the VaW. The Mustaufi, the Sahib
i Taujih,'~ the A.wlnjah Nawis,'5 the Mir-Saman"e the N€tzir i BUYlltat,'T
the Diwan i BUYlltat,'8 the Mushrif 19 of the Treasury, the Waqi'ah
, Per11aps an officer in charge of the
Emperor's Private purse.
2 PI<ymalltcr of the Court.
a An officer who pre ents peop1e at
Court, their petitions, &c. He is also
ca1led Mil' 'A1'Z.
4 Bearer of the Imperial insignia.
, M a.~tcr of Ceremonies.
e Harbour 1\lastcr eneral and Admiral.
, Supru'intcndent of the Imperial Forests.
8 Quaxtcr Mal tel' General of the
ourt.
Akbal.'s conrt was frequently travelling.
9
uperintcndcnt of the Imperial

Kitchen.

Private Secretary.
Superintendent of the :wiaries (fa.lcons, pigeon ).
'" Superintendent of the Stud.
13 Deputy Dlwo,n.
14 The Accoun~nt of the Army.
:" The Accountant of the daily ex·
penditure at Court.
18 The officer in chargo of th
onrtfurniture, stores, &c.
" up rint ndent of the ImpC'rial
workshops.
18 The Accountant of Lho Imperiul
workshol)S.
19 Clerk.
'0
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N aWlS, I the 'AJnilDof Lho domains, ar under his orde ,and a.cL b tll
foroe of his wisdom.
Some princes considor the office of th
lZ1 l'
n par f that
of the VakZl, and are anxious to find in th ir r aIm a. mnn wh
possesses the exoellent qualiti s of thes two pillars of tho lifi of th
State. But as they are not always abl to find a. p rson qualifi d ~ r
the office of a VakH, they mak hoic of 11 man wh 11
om f his
qualities, and appoint him as JJIu.1tl"i/ i Dl /Crill, whi h oill is high r in
rank than that of the Dhnln, but lower than tha of th Yaki!.
3. The companion 0/ tlle kil/g, who ar the ornam nts f th ourt by
the light of their wisdom, the ray of th ir sharp ight Un
th ir kn wledge of th~ times, their intimate aoquaintance with human Mtnr , thoir
franknoss an~ polite addr ss. Through th xo 11 11 e of th ir r ligious
faith and good will, thousands open in tho mark t plu e of th world
the stores of virtue. Wisely fettering ambition on th battle-field. of
the world, they extinguish the parks of wrath by th rain of th ir
wisdom; whence they r somble water in the affairs of th b dy p liti aI.
When they are of a mild temperam nt, they l' move th dust of oJlli tion
upon th ill adow of the
from the hearts of men, and b stow fro hn
nation; but if they d part fr'om moderation, til y inundnt th world.
with a doluge of calo,mity, so that numbel nr Uri" n by the {] od f
misfortWlos iuto tho ourI' nt of uttor tinction.
At tho h ad. of this lass stands the philo opher, who with tho
assistance of his wisdom an i exampl Imrifi ili moral of th nation ,
and girds himself with the noble aim of putting th w U'nr ofmnnkind
upon a sound basis. The adr,s th Mir-'A.ill the .hi· th phy 'ciJtn,
the ostronom r, the poet, th sooth ay 1', b long to tlu 1
4. The S(,l" wnts who at ourt p rform th dnti ab ut th king.
They occUI y in the sy tom of th tate th po 'ition f nrth.
n h,
they lie on the high road of snbmi ion, and in dust b for tll maj ty
of tho king. If freo from chaff' and ill·os , thoy nr lik an lixir f r
the body; oth rwise th yare du t and dirt up n tho fa of 11
The tablo servant, the urmonI' b ar I', the en 'an in hnl'g of ih
sll((l'bat and the water, the servant in harg of the mattr
and tho
wardrobe, belong to this class.
Tho R corder.
~ CoJlccLor.
Alxo clIlled Sail'r i Ja/i(w, tb o Chief.
JusLicc and Aaministrl1Lor General of til
1
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If the king be waited on by servants to whom good fortune h~s
given excellent q'ualities, there arises sometimes a harmony, which IS
Ilke a nosegay n'om the flower-bed of auspiciousness.
Just as the welfare of the whole world depends upon the successful
working of the above mentioned four classes, as settled by kings, so
does the body politic depend upon the proper formation of the latter
four divisions.
The sages of antiquity mention the following four persons as the
chief supports of the State-l. An upright collector; who protects the
husba!ldman, watches over the subjects, develops the country, and
improves the revenues. 2. A conscientious commander ofthe army, a tiv e
and strict. 3. A chief Justice, free from avarice and selfishn~ss, who sits
on the eminence of circumspection and insight, and obtairfa his ends by
putting various questions, without exclusively relying on witnesses and
oaths. 4. An intelligencm', who transmits the events of the time without
addition or diminution, always keeping to the thread of truth and
penctration.
It is moreover incumbent on a just king to make himself acquainted
with the characters of the following five kinds' of men of whom the
world is composed, and act accordingly. 1. The most commendable
person is the sagacious man who prudently does that which is proper and
absolutely necessary. The fountain of his virtues does not only run
along his channcl, but renders verdant the fields of other men. Such a
one is the fittest person for a kinO" to consult in State affairs. After him
~
.
'
.
f hi virtues does
comes, seconelly, the man of good tntentwns. The rIver 0 s
not flow over its bed, and does not therefore become an irrigating source
~lor 0 thers. Al tough
h
. may be proper to shew 1.:.......
kindness and
It
J.llJ.U .
•
l' spect, yct he does not merit so high a degree of confidence.
W enor
· 1..: _.
t
n.r the badge of
t o him IS,
tJUi'elly, the simple man who does no we
.
, 11
.:
hIm of hIS garment
xce ence upon the sl ev of his actlOn, y t keeps t e Ie
..,
f1' e from the dust of wicked deeds. He does not deserve any ~stmct: ;
t
but ought to be allowed to live at his ease. Worse than he IS, fo:rr y,
the inconsiderate man, who fills his house with furniture fo~ his own
• 1. ' f
.h
Rim the king should
rolsclue ,WIt out, how over doing harm to others.
'.
db:
.
th
h
k eep m e ot place of disappointment, an Img him into the. road
. and severe repreh
' n . The last of allIS the
. ,t ue b y good adVICe
o'f Vll
enSlO
1

The .follo'l'ing is,:1 f~ce Pfll':~,p~ll'ase of a

]1a~Bll"'e 111 the Akhlaq 1 MuhsUll, Cb:11lcl'
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t'':cioll' man, wJlOse bIn k d 1 rullrm OUl I'
lUlt f {ht ir
viciou ness, a wh I worM int grief. If th l' m
ploy cl ill th ' l't .
Of'ill n of tho pI" c ding las, do not ameul him th kino- h ulll lJ iller
him as a leper, and confin him s parat from mankind' nnd PI' vid u
this harsh tr atment do s not awak n him fr m hi '1 P of ITor, h
should f, 01 tho tortill'o of gri f, and L Lanish ufr m his d, lling' anu if
this remedy produc no !fe t ithr, h hould b dri,' n u of tll
kingdom, to wander in th wild rne of diappolitm n . . nu if v n
this should not improv hi viciou natill", Ji honld bo d priv d l' tIl
instruments of his wiok dn s, and 10 hi ight or his haml l' hi
foot.. TInt the king ought not to go s far a to u ill th.r ad of hi
oxistenoe; for enquiring sage 0 u i leI' th~ buman form
III ilifi
made by God)' and do not p mut it d h'uoti n.
It is th refore neo ary f, l' just king'
61' t
acquainted with the rank and hara t r of m n by th lio-ht
and ponetration, and thon to r gulat bu in ' a rUin 0"1.
it is that tho agos f an iont tim s hl1v aid that prine ",b
j w I of wisdom, do not app lit very low man to ill ir
they do not consider ev ry on who hn b n app in d t b d 1~:vinO"
of daily admittallc ; that tho who nr thus fllVOill' d, m' not ther for
deemed worthy to sit with th m on th Ill'P of iIlt r urs . tb th 0
who m'e worthy of thi!; station, me not 11 ce arily admitt u
th
rn,vili 11 of familiar addl' s ; that tho who hav thi P1Vi} 0- ,IU' not
th l' fore allowed to sit in the angn ' La mbly; that ill
up n whom
thi8 ray of' good fortune falls, are not th r 101' 1 int ih >ir . ' ot ;
and that thos who njoy th happin of this station, ar n t thor ,101'
fit for admission into tho tlbin t oun il.
Praiso be to God, the iver of v ry go d gift ! Th exalt d
monarch of om tim is so endow d with tho e Iaudabl di p itiOll ', that
it is no exaggeration to all him their axol'tlillm. From th Ii h of his
wisdom, h di cerns the worth of m n, and kinill th lamp of ili ir
n rg-y ; whilst ever clear t himself, and without all !fort h adorn
his wisdom with the boauty of pl'l1oti e. Who can m a 1ll' ,b th ruJ
of' speeoh, his powor as a spil:itnnl leador, and Jus works in th wid fi 'ld
of holiness;' and even if it wer p s ible to giv ad ' 'ription f' it
• Akbar as th spiritual lendol' of tho
m mllors bolonging Lo tho Divin r J.'1111 h,
wl'ought many mimclcs, of whiuh SOlU ll
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who would be able to hem.' and comprehcncl it ? Th best thing I can
do is to absto.in from su h an attempt, and to confme myself to the
description of such of his wonderful doings as illustl'l\te the worlcUy side
of his nature, and his greatness as a king. I shall spcakFirst, of his regulations cone ruing the household; secondly, of the
regulations concerning the army; thirdly, of the regulations concerning
the C11Ipi1'e, as these three contain the whole duty of a king. In doing
so, I shall leave practical enquirers a present, which ml1y seem difficult
to understand, but whi 11 i; easy j or mther, which may seem easy, but
is in rOl1lity difficult.
Experienoed men who are acquainted with the art of governing,
and versed in the history of the past, cannot comprehend, how monarchs
have hitherto governed without these wise regulations, and how the
gar len of royn.lty could have been fresh and v rdant, without being
irrigated by this fountain of wisdom.
This sublime volume then, is arranged under thr e heads : it enl1bles
mo, in somo measure, to eX}Jress my f elings of gratitude for favours
received.
Rema1'7c by tILe A1LtlL01·. As I had sometimes to use Hindi: words, I have carefully
described the consonants and vowels. Enquirers will thereforo have no difficulty in
reading; nor will any confusion RJ'ise fi'om mistakes in copying. Letters like ali/. lam,
and a few more, aro sufficiently clear fi'om their names. Some letters I have distinguislled
as rnanq7ltalt, and letters similar in fprm, withont such It limitation. L etters which are
purely Persian, have been distinguished as such; thus the p inpadld, the eM in eltaman,
the gaf in niga1', the zit
1l!uzlLdalt. Sometimes I have added to the uames of these
l etters, the phmse lawing tlwee points. Leiters p culiar to the Hindi language I have
distinguished as lIindi. The letter yet, as in j'llY, I have called taldani, and the te, as
in dast, fauquni. Th b in adab, I have merely called be.
imilID.ly, the letters nun,
1va7V, ya, and lLC, when clearly sounded, have been merely de:cribed as nun, lValV, &0.
Tho nasal n1tn I have called n1tn i kllaff, or nun i pinMn. The final and ilent 't,
as infa1'7cltundah, I have called makt7w, i. e., written, but not pronounced. The i and
1t, when modifi d to e or 6, I havo called majlntl.
As consonants followed by !1n alif
llavo tho vowol a, it was not necessary to specify their vowels.
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THE IMPERIAL HOUSEHOLD.
A'l .J: 1.
TlIE II

ElIL

lie is a m7tn of high und rstauding and nobl a piratiou wh , with at
tho help of thors, I' cognizo a ray of th Divill P II' ' \' in Ul mllll ' t
things of th world; wh hape hi inward and utwllrd chara -t I' a . nlin ~1 ,
and shews dn l' sl ot to him If and t oth r , II who d ' 11 p Ot's'
tho 0 qualifi ation , ought not to naa'" in th
1 of tll worIel, Jill
ob erve a poar ablo onduct, If th .£ I'm r b
cultivate noblo virtu S; M d if his position bad p 'Ild nt on , h will put
his whole heart in th manag lU nt of hi affair, aIllI 1
distl' Billg caro '
Truo gr atno , in spiritual and in worldly lUatt 1"
from th millutiro of bu in s, but r gards
Divin wor. hip,'
If h cannot p rform v ry thing him If, It
by insight and pro. tical wisdom, ono or t\\'O m n f
ing, of liberal vi ws in I' ligious matt r, p
in
a
knowlodge of th human h oart, and b guided by th ir advi ,
Tho wise steom him not a king who ollfin hi att uti n to gr t
matters only, although som impartial judO'
a king that el
0,
bocau e avaricious sycophnnt who nel aVOID' by
t obtain th
po ition of the virtuous, oft Il I' mind him of th d.i.ffi r n
f rank, and
succeed in lulling a leep su h king a a1' fond of x rnaI g r atu , th ir
only obj ct being to make a trado of th l' V nn
f th
untr, and t
PI' mote their own int r sts, But good prin . mak no (lim r ne b tw en
great and smalimatters; they truce, with lh a i -tane of
this world and th o 1'0 pon ibili ty of th w rId t
m on th
r esolution, and are yet fl' e and ind p nd ut, a i lh ." with til kill>' of
1
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timo. In his wisdom, he mak s himsolf acqunintoll with tho succossful
working of every departmont, whi·11, although formor monarchs havo thouf,!;l1t
it d rogatory to thoir gl'eatness, is yot tho first stop towardA th o establiphm nj, of n good government. For vpry bWl.l1rh h e has ma(le propor r ogula tionr;, amI h o sees in th porformance of his duty a moans of obtaining
God's favour.
The surcess of this vast undertaking depends upon two things: fir'st,
wisdom and insight, to call into existence suitabl e r cgulations j secondly, a
watchful oye, to see them carried out by men of integrity and diligonce.
Although many servants of tho hous hold r eceive their salaries on the
. list of th o army, there was paid for th hous hold in th thirty-ninth yeal' of
tho Divino ora, the sum of 309,186,795 dams.' Tho exp nsos 011 this acC'lUJlt,
as also tho revonues, are daily increasing. Thor e are more than ono hlln cb.'od
offices and workshops, each r eseml)ling a city, or rather a little kingclo1n ;
and by the unremitting attention of' his Maj esty, they aro all con(lllctecl with
re~nlDl'ity, and are constantly incroasing, their inlprovoment b eing ac 'oTIlpani~' cl l)y additional care and suporvision on the part of his Maj esty.
Somo of the regulations I shall transmit, as a pr s nt, to future
nqnir rs, and thus lcinc1l in thor the lamp of wi.-clom and onorgy.
As l'egarus those regulations which are of a general natill' , and which
f om their subject matter, b elong to e~ h of the tIn-eo division of th work,
1 havo lmt th m among th r egulations of the Hous hold.
0111'

A'fN 2.

THE IMPERIAl, TREASURIES.
EVel'Y man of sonso and Imclerstanding knows that tIl bost way of
worsllillping God, consists in allaying the distress of the tim s, and in
improving tho condition of man. '.rhis depends, howevor, on tho advancement
or agl'i ·ulture, on the ordor k pt ill the king's l1onseholcl, on tho r eadiness of
th cllllmpious of the eml)ire, aud the eli ·ipline of t.ho army. All tbi again
is ('OlHl .j, cl with the ox r ·is of proI or car on the part of the monarch, his
lov o for ih l100plo, ami with an int llig nt management of th l'evonues and
tllO puh~() oxp nditure. It i only whon cal'eel for, that the illha,b itunts of
tho towns, anel thoso of the rural distri cts, aro able to satisfy their WAnts, anel
io OlljOy 11l·oRperity. TIen e it is incumbont on just king, to Cal'e for the
form r, and to protect th l attor class of mono If somo say that to collect
1 Or, 7 ,729.{)69~ Rnpres.
One rupee \ the commencement of which rallH on the
(or A~~nl') . 4,< ) ~{I~ns. Th~ Divine ern,
l~th Fcbrll~ l"y )556; hence ihe thirty01' 'runkh 1 Ilulu, IS Akbflr R solar ern,
nmth year C01Tcsponds to A.D. 1595.
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woalth, and to ask:C l' more than i ab lut y n
AAry i l k d upon
ont mptible by p opl giv n t r fu· m nt and
'lu.il n whilst the (Ippm,it
iR th cn with ih inhabitant of th tOWIl. wh liy in It dl']) ndl'n
po ition, I would answ l' that it is aft r all only "hort.·i<>'h cd III n who mak
nus ass rtion; for in l' ality both la. R of m n try t obtain that whil'11
til y think n s ary. POOl', but ab tonuOl p pI tnk n. utli('i lit qUlllltity
of food lind r aiment, 0 a to k c pup th tr ngth n
. ary for th ]lIu·.uit
of thoir nquirie , and to prot t th m again t til iuflu n of ih Wl nth '1' •
whilst the oth r lass funk to havo ju
when 01 y fill th 11'
tr 11 mi " g'ath l' armi , and r fl ct n
f inert.'. iug 01 ir
power.

n was from au h view, whon liItin<>' Ul v il nd h mnninO' to poy
attention to th . w iO'hty on I'n, that III Maj s. ntru"t <l hi inmost
cr et to th "'JUlnjuh sf1l'ni I'timtld Khtlll,' a no m "JUt'll hi" ~[njcst.Y hnd
b estowed up n lllm a a fitting titl.
n a 'count of th xp ri n(' of 111
Kh~jllh, th r fl Eon of hi Maj sty t k a prlll'ti('al tlU'1I ,,;dlll1 <l hy
dog eo " an I sh one at lu. t forU1 in xc llent rt'~lunfon. .t'Ul
r eo'al'ding the incomo of th diLfcr llt kindfl of land Wil • t
su c Rsfnlly onclnd d by th
.a compr h n iv Ii s whi h kn IV II di.fI~ l' nc b tw '11 fri mls un d strllnO' 1'"
tho lands which poid r nts into th imp rial x 'h qU()l' W r
pamt ,11 from
th J ugfr lands; Ilnd z alOUR and 11l)J'jooht m 'U w'r put in dllll'g' of 111
r v nn s, Iloll ovor ono lITo1' of d{lms. In 'olTu]ltihl hilal,eM' W('t'l liP] d '<1
to aSRist th m, and intellig nt trell nrer w r appoint d, on for Ilt'h, AmI
from kin In ss and car for tho ngriC'Ulttll'nl <:Ia '. " it wa command d ihll tho
011 ctors sh oulrl not insi t upon th husbandman pa);n win of full w i ~ht,
but to givo him arc ipt fol' what v r p i of m n ' 11 miO'ht llJ'iu"·. Thi
1 l'tillulcl mean~ ll'uslICol'lltincss, Khr~
j ah sflrlLi is th e Wle of l}lC chi,of eunn,e h.
His real namo WIlS Pl1ll1 Mulik. , Itor
sel'l'inO' Salim Shah (15cL5 to 1553) who
besto \~ccll1pon bim th e titl 01: JJ r llha,lItmad X/tet1! he entered Akbar 8 SC I'V] ' C.
Akbn.)', . aJu{l' tho d at h ~f Sh~ms l1dtlfn
Muhammed Atgllh KhHn" IllS fostcr
£'tthol', commenced to look mto mn,ttcrs
of li nflnce, find findin g th o l{evcnu. D partment It den of UI i ves, he np,P01n led
I'timM Kh{ln, to remodel Lho hn~\n ccR,
TI1fLkin<. 11 illl a COllnll ftnd e l.' of On~ Ihousonc1 (:J.cle Abulf,t7.l's list 0[' Akbnr s grandees in part second No. 110), and confer,
r1'
rill b'", upon him tho titlo
0fl."tllllft'd Jlfl
ctn.
H o l1pponl's to havo r I'fOl'ln d his duties

to kbar's a i..Qfaction. Jn 15(15. ho
om·c,Yl'd lhc dallghtl'l' of 1ITir,in lIfuh:trik. kin"" of Kbtind ~h (l5:l.') to U tili). to
Ak b:u"~ harcm, look IIth'rward II l':ll'L
in lh c nqlll',1 of &n~al. ",h'I" Ill' <1,Slingui. hed hilusl'lf, ant! 1\'11. in ],j71i,
npp illtl>d gOVCnlor f Hhl1kknr. WIll'n
in 15i
kbar's ]ll\~ nrr wa. l\'<juiT('(] ill
lhe Panj Ab. ] 'tim:id Killin °dl'sin'(l 10
j oin him. I II Ol'.1l' r 10 l'<Juip hi. onling't'I1t. h
colic h>d hiJ 1" '111 lind oul~ lal1diill-"" !IS if "PJ>Clln> with 111ul'h hilI hness. Thi~ Il'<l to II eOll~riml'r nj.,"IIin~t
his life. I n thl' , ~ml' war hl' ·Wll.~ 1l1111'dcroo h ' Il mllll Illlui!d 1I1nC}\!ud 'Ali.
Maa.~ ;1' II I umard.
1I Wri ters.
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laudahle regulation romov d the rust of uncertainty from the minds of the
collectors, ancl rolieved the subj e t, from a vari oty of oppres ions, whilst the
incomo b camo larger, and the stato flourish od. The fountain of the revenues
having thus been purified, a zoalous and honest man was selected for the
gon ral tr asurership, and a dn.r6gah and a clerk wero appointod to assist him.
Vigilance was established, and a standard laid down for this dopartment.
Whonevor a (provincial) troa urer had collected the sum of two lalms of
dams, ho had to send it to the TreaslU'er General at the Oourt, together with
a memorandum specifying the quality of the sum.
A separate treasurer was appointed for th e peshkash' receipts, another
for recoiving heiTless proporty, another for nazar' receip.ts,2 and anothor for
tho monies expencled in weighing th royal person, 3 anel for chaJ.'itable
donations. Proper regulations wero also made for the disbursements; and
honest superintendents, darogahs and clerks were appointiid. The sums
require 1 for the annual expencliture, are paid at the General Treasury to
each cashkeeper of the clisbursements, and correct receipts granted for them.
A pl'opor systom of.accOlmts having thus beon inaugurated, the empire began
to fiOlU'i h. In a short timo th o tr a uries wero full, the army was augment d,
and refractory rebels led to the path of obedience.
In fran and Turan, where only ono treaS1U'er is appointed, the accounts
are in a confus a. state; but here in India, the 8JJlOlmt of th e rev nues is so
great, anc1 the bu iness so multif8J.10us that twelve treasuries are necess8J.·y
for storing the money, nine for the clifferent kinds of cash-payments, aJld
throo for precious stones, gold, and inlaid j ewellery. The extent of the
trea urios is too great to acunit of my giving a propel' description with other
matters b fore me. From his knowledge of the work, and as a l'ew8J.'d fo r
lab om', his Majesty v ry often expre ses his sati faction, or convoys repri.
mands,; h once everything is in a flom'ishing condition.
S parate treasurers w~re also appointed for each of the Imperial
workshops, the number of which is neadyone hunched. Daily, monthly,
qnarterly, and yearly accounts are k pt of the receipts and disbm'sements, so
that in this branch also the market-place of the world is in a flourishing
condition.
Again, by th e oreler of his Maj esty, a person of known integrity keeps
in the public audience hall somo gold and silver for tho nee 1y, who
have theiT wants relieved without d lay. Moreover a hoI' of dams is k ept
in readiness wi thin th e 1)ala e, every thousand of which. is kept in bags made
of a coarse material. Sneh a bag is called in Hindi sall8(th, and many of
1

2

Trihutes.
PI'CHl'nts, vows,

&0.

\

3 Vide the
eighteent.h lXln
second book.
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them put U1) in a heap, gani· B id ,hi [aj e ty uti'Ust t Il( of tll
nobility a 1m'go sum of mon y, pa.l't of whi 'h is 'Ilrri d in 0 }J/I/' r.' 'rhitl iR
tll ra on, why such disburs ment al' all din th languRO' of tb '(lulltry
klulli i oaltla It.
•
All th s benofits flow from tho Vi' nd rfullib I'nl.i of hi [oj ty, and
from his unremitting care for th subj ct of th mpir . Would
d
that he might live a thousand year !

~fN 3.
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THE TREA DRY F R PRE I

JE .

If I wero to spoak about tho quantity and quality f th

ton R, it
gntJw1'ing

would take me~an ago. I shall ther foro give a f, w particulru",
an oar from every sll.oaf."
His Maj esty appointed for this offi e an int ilia nt, ttl twortilY, d v l'
treaStU'er, and as his as i tants, an OXI) ri n d ·1 rk, a z alou dlhu "!lh,
and al 0 skilful j ewollers. The fOlmdation ther for of thi imporhmt
dopartment rests upon thos folll' pillar. Th y cl ifi. d th j wel, and
thus romoved the rust of colliu iou.
Rltoies.-lst class rubies, not 1 s than 1000 muhurs in value; 2nd 'la ,
from 999 to 500 muhlll's; 31'd clas , from '199 to 300; .Jth In" , f1' Dl 2 9 t
200 ; 5th class, from 199 to 100 ; 6th cla s, from 99 to 60' 7Ul .!ill:;, from 59
to 40; 8th class, from 39 to 30; 9th cJa , fl' ill 29 to 10; 10th clo ,u ill
9f to 5; 11 th cIa s, from 4ft to 1 muhlll'; 12th cla ,fr m muhlll' to !
rupee, They mad no ac ount of rubi of 1 nlu.
lJiamonds, emcmlrls, and the 1'od and blue yaqtits, Vi' l' cia ifi d n foU Vi' :
1st class, from 30 muhurs upwards; 2nd cla '~ , fr m 29~ t 15 mullUrs; 31'd
clas, from 14f to 12; 4th cla s, from llt to 10; 5th cl ' ,from 91 to 7; 6th
cla.ss, from 6il- to 5; 7th class, from 4f to 3; th cla ,from 2 ~ t _; 9ill cla ,
from If to 1 muhm'; lOth clas, from sa rup c to 5 rup
11th la I
from 41; to 2 rupees; 12th cIa ,from If to l'Up .
The P Oal'ls woro dividod into 16 classe , and stttllO' by 01' . T1J fir t
string contained twonty poarls, each of a mlu f 30 muluU'S and uln Ill'd ;
2nd class pearls varied from 29l to 15 muhm ; 31'd lu ,from H~ to 12;
4th cla s, fr'om lli· to 10; 5th In , fr'om 9: to 7; 6th In ,from 6~ t 5;
7th class, fr'om 4* to 3; 8th class, fr'om 2.t t 2; 9th cIa , u'm 1 ~ to I;
10th class, loss than a muJnu', down to 5 rup () ; 11 01 cia " 1 thnn 5, to
2 rupees; 12th class, loss than 2 rupeos, t I t rup ' ; 13th cJll ' , 1 s than Ii
1

A purse ill llimli iti called baMako

16
rupoos, to 30 dums; 1·1th class, less than 30 (hUns, to 20 d{tms; 15th class, loss
than 20 dams, to 10 dams; 16th c.:la , loss than 10 dams, to 5 dams. Tho
pom'ls aro strung upon a numb or of strings indicating thoir class, so that
thoso of the 16th class m'o strung upon 16 strings.
t the ond of each
bundlo of strings the imporial soal is affixod, to avoid losse ari ing from
unsorting, wl~ilst a doscription is attachod to each pearl, to prevent disorder.
Tho following m' tho charges for boring pearls, inel pendent of the daily
and monthly wagos of the worlonen. For a poarl of tho 1st class, t rupee;
2nd class, t; 3rd class, 110 rupee ; 4th class, 3 clams ; 5th class, 1 suld; 6th
class, 1 dllm; 7th class, i dams ; 8th class, } dam; 9th dass, t dam; loth class,
1-; 11th class, i; 12th clas., t; 13th class, t ; 14th dass, t; 15th class, T10;
16th class, 1\ dam, ancl less.
The valn of j ewels is so w II known that it is useless to say anything
aboLlt it; but those which m'e at present in the treasury of IDs Majesty may
bo deta:iloci as follows :Rubies weighing 11 tanks, 20 surkhs,' and diamonds of 5!- tanks, 4
smkhs, oach ono lakh of rupcos ; moralds weighing 17 ~ tltIU(S, 3 smkhs,
52,000 rupoos; yaq lLts of 4 tanks, 7i smkhs, and pom-ls of 5 tUnks, oach 50,000
rupoos.
tl

A'fN 4.
THE IMPERIAL MINT.

As the succossful working of the mint increases the troasuro, and is tho
somce of despatch for every department, I shall montion a few d tails.
Tho inhabitants of tho towns anci tho country perform their transactions
by m ans of money. Every mun uses it accorcling to tho extent of his
nocessitios; tho man whose hoart is free from worldly desires sustains by it
his lifo, and tho worldly man considers it the final stago of his objects-the
wants of all are satisfiod by it. Tho wise man looks upon it as the foundation, from which tho fulfilmont ofhia worldly and l' ligious wish os flows. It
is absolutely necessary for the continuanc of th human race, as mon obtain
by money thoir food and clothing. You may incleed gain these two things
by undergoing some labom, as soWing, r oaring, reaping, cloaning, knoading,
1 Sm,l.;h mc:ms 1'ed; also, a little seed
with a Mack clot On it, called in Hind.
glum,rrM, Abrus prccatorius. Tho P OI'.
sian~ called it cltasMn i khm'1/,s, cock's
eye. The seeds aro ofton u 'cd for
·hildren'H bracelets.
Abulf:tzl moaus
h 1'0 Lhe woighL cu.lIcd ill lIi.nd. I'aa,
vulgo 1'uttec. 8 sUl'khs, or 8 ratis, =

=

1 ,mashall; 12 m{lshnh s
1 t61ah, ~nc180
tolahs = 1 s61'. A timk is vaLued aL 4,

m{tshahs; but it must havo wei" h .1 a

little morc, as in thc tenth Atll, AbulfiLzl
st.'1.tes that the wci",ht of 1 dlttl1 was
~ tankti, 0/' 1 1.ol:1h, mtlslmhs, 7S11l'k ll ~ ;
~. e., 1 LlI,11k = \%-' mashahs = 4
ma~h,\hB, I i BUl'khs.

8
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cooking; twisting, pinning, wearing, &: .; but the
cannot w II b
performed without v ral h Ip r ; for the tr n.,ot.h of a in I man i n t
sulIlcient, and to do so day after day would be difficult, if no imp ' .
sible. Again, man require::! a d" lling, for kee ping hi prOVll n .
Thi he calls hi.s liomo, whether it be a t nt, or a cav. Man' .' i. Lence,. and the continuance of his life, d pond on :11'1' thinO's-a filth '1',
a moth r, childron, s rvant , food, tho la t of wJueb i l' quir d bull.
Moreovor, money is I' quir d, a onr flU'nitm· and ut nsils br uk; thoy In t
in no ca 0 very long. But money do la t long, on account of th tr ngth
and compa tness of its material, and evon a liltl of it may produe muC'h
It also enables m n to travel. How difficult would it be to 'aITY pI' vision
for 9t)veral clays, lot alono for everal monUlS or y ar .
By the help of God's goodne s thi xcell nt prociou m al (g ld) ]la
come to the sh'bl'e of exist n e, 8I1d filled the tor of liii ithout muclJ lab Ul'
on the part of man. By m ans of gold, man carrie ut noble plan, 8I1d
even performs Divine worship in a proper ~ann r.
Id ha many valuabl
qualitie : it possesses softn ss, a good taote, and smell. It ompon nt parts
al'e nea,r ly equal ' in weight; 8I1d the marks of ttte four 1 men fil' vi ibl
in it properties. Its colour reminds us of fir, it plU'ity of air, its
softness of water, its heavine s of earfu; hene gold po
e many
life-giving rays. Nor can any of the four lement injur it· for it do not
btu'n in the fire; it l' mains unafi'e ted by air; l' tains far a'" it app arfillCO
althollghkeptin water; and do s not g t alter d when buried in th round,
whoi'oby gold is distingni hed from th oilier metal. It i for thi l' as n
that in old books on philosoI hy in whi h man' futell ct i t rmed tll ,qreat I'
principlo, gold is called tllO lesscr pl'incipltJ, ~ a th things r nil' d for hlIDlan
life dopend upon it. Among it opithet I mo meution c th guardian f
justice j' c tho univer al alju tor ;'-and inde d fu adjustm nt f things
dep nds on gold, and the basis of ju ti 'ore t, upon it. To r nd I' it 1'vi ce, God has allowed silver and bra to come iuto us, full. l' atin
additional means for the w 1£aro of man. H nee ju t kings 811(1 nerg ti
rulers havo paid much attonti.on to the 0 m tal ,and r ted nlint ·, W]1 r
f th.i tl 1) l'tment
their prop rties may bo thoroughly studiod. The lie e
lies in tho appointment of intelligent, zealou and upright wOI'krooll, and tho
ecli:fico of the world is built upon their attention and carcfuln s .
•J

According to tho ohemists of tho

middles ages, gold consists of quicksilver
nlld sulpbur takon in equal proportions;
tho latter must, howcvcr, possess colouro
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ing pr pCl'ti.

ide the thirteenth .\'In,

~ , 'Were it not f<>l' piety',

bow down to gold }I1,ld
bo thy na.me!' H al'll'!,

"3 ,

•

T '~ollld
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THE WORKMEN OF THE MINT.
ATN 5.
1. The ])d r6(Jalt. TIe must 1 e a cii'cumspect and int lligent man, of
broad principles, who takeR the cumbrous bUl'den of his colleagues UpOll th
f<h oulder of despatch . H e must keep ev ry one to hil:! wOl'k, and sh ew zeal and
integrity.
2. The Saimfi. Th e success of this impOl'taJlt department depends
upon his experience, as h e determines the degrees of purity 6f the coins. On
account of the prosperity of the preflent age, there ar e now numbers of skilful
sal'rafs;' and by the attention of his Maj sty, gold anI silver !U.'e r efined to
the highest degree of p1.uity. The highest degree of purity is called
in P ersia clahclal.i, but they do not know above ten degr ees of fineness ; "\~hilst
in India it is called Mrahbanz, as th y have twelve degrees. Formerly th e old
hun, which is a gold coin current in the Deccan, was thought to bo pure, and
r eckoned at ten degrees ; but his Maj esty has now fixed it at 8~: and the
round, small gold dinar of 'Alauddin, which was considered to be 12 degrees,
now turns out to be 1Qt .
Those who are experienced in this business have r elat d wonderful
stories of tho purity of gold at the present time, and r eferred it to witchcr aft
and alchemy; for they maintain, that gold ore does not come up to this
fineness. But by the attention of his Maj . ty, it has come up to this d gree;
h ence the astonishment of people acquainted with this branch. It is, h owever,
certain, that gold cannot b e made finer, and of a higher degree. H<?nest
deseriber s and truthful travellers have indeed never mentioned this degr ee;
but, when golel is put into ftlsion, small p articles separate from it, and mix
wit h the ash es, which ignorant men look upon as useless dross, whil t tho
skilful r ecover the metal from it. Alth ough malleable gold ore b e calcined
and redu~ed to ash es, yot by a certain operation, it is brought back to its
original state; but a Pal't of it is 1 st. Through the wisdom of his Maj osty,
tho r eal cn.'cumstances conn cted with this loss, were brought to light, and
the fraudulent practices of th e workmen thus put to tho tost.

A'I'N 6.
BANWARt. "
&1'

An abbreviatio~ for bdnwch'i, Although in thi s country clever Sairan s
able from oxpol'lence to tell th o d gl' 0 of .fin noSH oy the colour and the '

1 '1'he same a.~ Saim fi; hence a slwoff;
a money lemler,

2 This ni nd. word whicb iR not gi,ron
in th diclioUfll'j0~1 means th e te.·ting uf
gold . .

10
hrightn s of the m tal, th follo'l"l-lng admirahl 1'ul ha. u n int]' duro d, £C,r
the so.t isfa tion of oth r s.
To the ends of a -£ w lon rr ne elle ,mod f bra 01' ueh lik metal,
small piecos of gold 0,1'0 affixed, having 01 U' dc!!l'
of fin 11 ~~ Wl'ittt,lt
on th m. Whon th workmen wish to a ay a n w pi
of rr lId, th Y fil'~t
chaw with it a few lin s on a touchstono, and om oth l' Ii])
neoelles. By comparing both t of lin , th y ill v l' th d gr
fin eness of the gold. I t is, how v 1', n
ary Olot th lin b drawn ill tho
as to avoid d pti n.
same mannor, and with the same for,
1'0 apply this rulo, it is n c ary to ha\' g ld of "arion d rr1' !'S of
fineness. This is obtained a follows. Th y melt tog th l' no maslwh
plue silver with the same quantity of th b t copper' and 1 tit t lid.
This· mixtlU'e th y again melt with 6 mt hahs of pm' g Id of l Ot d ]'1'\ f
fineness. Of this composition on m{lshoh' i tnk n, and divid d into ::1.\ t!' Jl
•
parts of half a slU'kh each . If now 7. lUkhs f pm' gold (of lOt
degrees) ar e mixod with one of th h-t en l)ar t of th omposition, tho
touch of the new mL,\:ttu'e will only be 10 Mn.o imilarly, 7 urkh plU'
gold and 2 pa.rts of the oomposition m It d tog ther, mIl giv rr Id f l ObUn ;
6,!- 8. plue gold an~ 3 part ompo ition, 9l ban; 6 . g Id and 4 parts
oomposition, 9} bUn; 5,!- 8. gold and 5 part ompo ition, 9} ban; 5 . old
and 6 parts oompositi n, 9 ban ; 4~· 8. gold and 7 part compo 'tion, -} uan;
48. gold and 8 pru:ts composition, 8} ban i 31 s. rr ld and 9 part ompo"iti n,
8t ban; 3 S . gold and 10 part compo ition, 8 Mn; 2J 8. gold and II parts
composition, 7! ban; 2 8. gold and 12 part compo ition, 7l Mn; I ~ Ii. gold
and 13 parts omposition, 7,1 ban; 1 8 . gold and 14. pru.'t
mpo. iti n, i bUll ;
and lastly, s. gold and 15 part ompo 'uon, Gf Mn.
r g(Jltl'ul1!/, v l'Y
additiollalhalf sm·kh (or 011 part) of th omp iti n diminish . th fin 11 ss
of the gold by a quart~r ban, the touch of tIl omp ition it If b iug 6} hUn.
If it be r oquirod to havo a d gr e Ie than G} Mn, th y mi. tog tll I' ~
Burkh of tho first mixttu'e which on i t d, as I aid, f ilv r and pp J',
with 7! sm'khs of th e socond ompo ition ( onsistinO' of 0' Id, OPI)()l'
and silver ), which, when molt d togoth r, giv gold of 6l bUn; and if L
slU'kh of the first mixttu'o bo meltod tog thor with 7 ul'lli f th
('ond
composition, tho rosult will be 6 Mn ; and if th y r quu' till J as '1' mp flitions, they morea 0 the mixttu· s by half m·khs. But in th Banw:iri, th y
r eckon to 6 bans only, rej ecting all baser compo i tio .
All this is porform d by a man who und r tands the t t.
3. Tlte .Amin. H must possess inlpartiality and in t(,!!l'ity, 0 that
• This mit hnll co ntains (; parts gold,

~ part sil vc l', and 1 par t coppel', i . e.,
• gold aDd ~ alloy.

g Th e lIind. term bllIJ. means temper •
degree.
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fl'irnds and enemies can b o sure of him. Should ther e he allY lufferenres, he
aS8ists the darogah and the other workm n, maintains that whi·h is Fight,
and prevents quru:rols.
4. The MI/slmj. Ho writes down tho daily e penditUl'e in 311 lll)right
:.l11cl practicAl manner, and koeps a systematic day-book.
5. The Merchant. H e buys up gold, silver and coppe1', by which h
gains a profit for himself, assists the department, and benents the revenues
of the State. 'l'rado will flourish, when justice is everywhere to be had,
8ncl when rulers aJ:e not avaricious.
6. The Treasurer who watches over the profits, and is upright in all his
cleaJjngs.
The salaries of the fhst four and the SLXth officers differ from each other,
L
the lowest of thorn holcling the rank of an A hatl{. l
7. The Wei[Jl.matn, who weighs the coins. For weighing 100 .falali golclmuhurs, he gets Ii dams; for weighing 1000 rupees, 6·H- fun s ; and for
weighing 1000 copper dams, H of a dam; anel, after this rate, according to
the quantity.
8. ,The Molter of tho oro. Ho makes small and large trenches in a tablet
of clay which he bosm aI'S with grease, and pours into them the ruelted gold
al 1 silver, to cast them into ingots. In the case of copper, instead of using
grease, it is sufficient to sprinkle ashes. For the above montioned quantity
of gold, h e gots 2t dams; for the same quantity of silver, 5 dams ancl 13t
j etals;2 for the same quantity of copper, 4 dams and 21-?J- j etals.
9. The Platemaker. He makes the adulterated gold into plates of six or
seven mashahs each, six fingors in length and breadth; these he carrie to
tho assay master, who meaSlU'es them in a mould made of copper, and stamps
snch as are suitable, in order to prevont altorations, ancl t sh ew the work
done. H e receives as wages fOl' the abov mentionod quantity of g'old, '12~
dams.

ATN7.

THE MANNRR OF REFINING GOLD.
When the abovomentioned plates have boen stampod, the owner of the
gold, for the weight of every 100 jaliili golclmuhlU's, must nu:nish 4 sers of
J 'fh
Al.adis eOl'l'csponcl to OUl' JVw '?'anted oiJicers. Most clerk· of the ImperialoIlieca, th painters of the court,
1he foremen in Akbar's IVorlrHhops, &e.,
- belonged to tbiR corps. 'fhey were called
AllCtdis, 01' sin,qlcrnen, because t.bey awod
unuer Akbar's immediate orders'. The

word AlIad£, the 1. of which is the Arabic
~, was spelt in official returns with the
Pcrsian ~ . ,So deep-rooted, says Bad{lo~){,
was Akbar s hatred for every t hin'" which
waR Arahic.
b
2 Twenty-five jetals mako oue clUm.
Vide ill iOth ,~ill.
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saltpetre, and 4 61's of In'ick lu st of raw brick. Th 1)10t aft(\]' having
b en wash d in c1 an wat I', fl)'0 h'atiiied with th ab .0 mixtur (of tl
saltpetro and bri ledu t), and put n aboV' th other, th wb 1 b in'" V' l' d
wjth COWdlU1g, which ill lIin.di i ailod up/an. It' th dry dtmg of ih Wild
Cow. Th II HJey set fu'e to it, and 1 t it gently burn till th dm)'" j l' dur d
to a hes, when thoy 1 av it to 001; th II tb
a. 11 . b in'" r mov d from
the sides, are pI' ·served. Th y fl)' all din P rsian Hdl.: i ldlaldf , nnd in
Hindi sal6ni. By a process to b m ntion d h reaiter, tll y I' V I' fiilv l'
from it. The platos, and the a h s blow th m, ar 1 ft 11 ill Y (II'. nUB
process of setting fire to the dung, and I' moying ill a. h nt ih id . i.
twice r epeated. When tlu'eo fir s havo been appli , th y (·all th plat
sitcH. .They are then again wash d in d an wat r, and tratifi d fur tim
witli tho above mixtlU'o, tho a ho of the ide bein'" l' m d.
This opeljttio11 must b I' peat <1, till six mh:tux . and ightecn fir ha
boen applied, when the platos are again wash d. Tb 11 ill a l'oy rna t l' br nk
one of them; and if thore como out It oft and mild olmd, it i aign of it
being sufliciently pure ; but if the oun<1 i haroh, ili plat mu t und rg
tlu' e moro firos. Then from ach of tll plat on mUlah i tak n away,
of which aggrogato a plate is made. Till i tri d on th touchsi n ; jf it is
not sufficiently fino, the gold has again to pa through ono or tw fir . In
most cas os, howevor, the dosir d (jffoct is obtain 1 by illl'e I' fom' fir .
The following method of a /lying i al 0 u d. Th y ink two {blahs of
pure gold, and two t6lnhs of tho gold which Ila. cd tlll'ough th fire, an d
make tI enty plat s of aeh, of qual wight. They th n Ill' ad th abovo
miXture, apply th £I'e, wa, h th m, and w igh tIl m with an .. a ·l balanc .
If both kind aro founel to bo equal in wight, it i ' a proof f I ur n '.
10. 1'lw MeltOI' of tlw ?'efined metal. ITo m It th r fin d pInt . of gold,
and casts thom, as described abov ,into ingot . His fi for 100 gold mtthtu,
is tlu'ee dams.
11. "The Zan·db. H e cuts off th gold, ilver and copp r ingot., a
exactly as he can, round pi ceo of the izo of oined mon y. Hi fi
Ill' ,
for 100 gold mlLhurs, 21 dams, I } j etal . for th wight of 1000 rup
53 dams, 8f j'tals, if he cuts I'Up es; an I 28 dllm in additi n, if h cuts 111
same weight of silver into quartor rnpe . For 1000 C'oppl'r dum hi £ is
20 e11ims '
' for the
same weio'ht of half and quarter dfuns, 25 dam. ; nnd for •
0
half quarter dams, which nre all d dumrM, 69 diim. .
.
In f ran and TIIl'un th y cannot ('ut th 0 pi c without n proper nn'l'1I ;
but Hindustani workmen 'cut them ",-jthout . u h an in 'trum nt, /'0 xad]y,
that ther e is not the cliH: ren e qf fi ingl hail', whirh i l' mnrkahlo Hough.
12. 1'l1O En!Jrarcr. H e ngl'fiVeS Hle dies of the coin n t el, ond RU(·h
like metals. Ooins are then stamped with the. e eli . . At this day, ][11111l1n4

.
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'Ali Ahmad of Donll, who has not his equal in any country, cuts differ ent
kinds of letters in steel, in su h a manner as equals the copyslips of th most
skilful caligraphers. H e holds tho rank of a yILzbd.sM;' and two of his men
serve in the mint. Both havo a monthly salary of 600 dams.
13. The Sikkachi. H e places the rOlmd pieces of metal between tw~
clies; and by the strength of the hammerer (putkcM) both sides are stamped.
Ilis fees are for 100 goldmuhms, 1 ~- dams; for 1000 rupees, 5 dams, 9 j etals ;
and for the weight of 1000 rupees of small silver pi c s, 1 dam, 3 j 6tals in
adl1tion; for 1000 copper dams, 3 dams ; for 2000 half dams, and 4000
quartor dams, 3 dams, 18i j 6tals; and for 8000 half-quarter dums, 10} dams.
Out of those fees the sikkach( has to give one-sixth to the hammerer, f01'
whom th re is no separate allowance.
14. Tho Sabbdk makes the refinod silver into round plates. For every
1000 rupees weight, h e receives 54 dams.
,
l 'lw discovery of aUoy in silver. Silver may be alloyed with leac1, tin and
copper. In fran and Turan, they also call th e highest degr e of fineness of
silver italtdald; in Hindustan, tho sairaiis uso for it th term b2st b£swah. According to tho quantity of the alloy, it descends in degree ; but it is not made less
than five, and no one would care for silv~r baser than ten d grees. Practical
mon can discover from the colour of the compound, which of the alloys is prevailing, whilst by filing and boring it, the quality of tho insido is ascortained.
Thoy also tt'y it by beating it when hot, and then throwing it into water,
whon blac]moss denotes 1 ad, r ednoss copper, a white greyish colom tin, and
whitoness a large proportion of silver.

THE METHOD OF REFINING SILVER.
They dig a hole, and having sprinkled into it a small quantity
g
of wild cow dung, they fill it with the ash es of I1fuglz1lan w90d; thon
they moisten it, and wOl,k it up into the shape of a dish; into this
they put the adulterated silvor, together with a proportionato qunntity
of 1 ad. First, thoy put a fomth part of tho lead on tho top of the
silver, and having smrounded tho whol with coals, blow the fire ,vith a pair
of bellows, till the metals are melted, which operation is generally r epeated
four times. The proofs of tho metal b ing pme are, a lightning-liko brightness, anc1 itRh ginning to harden at the sides. As soon as it is hardoned in
1 This TIll'leish word sign ifies a. C01l\ma.ndcr qf one ltu ndJ'ed mon, a captain.
Altadis of distinction wer e promoted to

thi s mili tary rank. The Ru l:1.fY of a YllZbash1 varied ii' m five to seven hundred

rupee peJ' mellsen~ ; vide tho third run
of the second book.
9 Called in
Rllll. baMl, a kind of
acacia. Its bn.rk is used in Lanning.
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the middlo, thoy sprinklo it with water, wh n fiam
th
horus of wild goat, i su from it. It th n forms it
I 1'£ tly r lin d. 1£ this dish b m It d a run, hill a urkh in v r to1ah
will bum away, i. c., G mel halls and 2 urkhs in 100 t01 11 . Th fI,,11 of
th dish, will h ar mix d ,vith ilv l' and 1 ad, £ I'm a kind of iilll(lrgf, call u
in TIindi k'IUlral, and in P er ian klilma/~ ;' th us of which will b 11 l' aft r
explained. B fore titi I' fined ilv r i giv n v I' t th Zarrab, 5 Dlu'<hahs
and 5 stu·khs are tak n I1,Yl1y £ r th Imp rial xch qu l' out of very hunch d
t6lall of it; aft l' whi h th as ay rna t I' marks the rua "\\i th th usual
stamp, that it may not bo altor d or x ·hang d.
In former tim s ilver also w a ay d by th bam ari ) t m; now it
is caJ ulat d as foll ws :-if by r lining 100 tolahs f Illilt, il" r which i
curl' nt in 'Iraq and Khura san, and of th larC and I/li 'qa/( will ·h ar ·tll'l' nt
in Tur(m, th l' aro 10 t thro t6lah and one. lU'kh j and of th am qu alltity
of the Em·op un and TUl'ki h 11a1:jlZ, und th lIIalllll'idi. and 11lti:!oJli(J'; f
Gujrat and M:ilwah, 13 tolahs and 6} rua 'hahs ar lo t, they be' ru of tho
imperial stanclard.
15. The Qurr;Hh having h at d the r £ned il" r, hamm I it till it h
lost all sm II of the 1 ad. His £ forth wight of 1000 rup . , i .q dam
16. The Olulslmlg1r oxnnIin s th r fin d gold and . ilv 1', and fix its
ptuity as follows :-HaYing made two to1ah of th l' fin d goM int j hi
llat ,h I1Pllios 111yors of the ruixtUl' a abov d crib d, and at fir to
it, k oping out, howov r, nil draught· h tIl n w. h '. tIt pl ate , and ill It
them. If they have not lost auything by till pl'
", tho ld i pur . Tho
assay-ma tel' thon tri s it upon th tou ·h ton ,to ati. fy wm. If and th rs.
For a. saying that quantity, h g ot If d~m. In th
f ilv r h tnk
one t6lah with 11 like quantity of 1 ad, which he put to'" th r int 11 bon
crucibl , and Ie ops it on tho fir till th 1 ad i all burnt. IIa" ng tll n
sprinklod tho silv I' with wat r, he hamm l' it till it ha 10 t all mell f th
lead; and hl1ving' molted it in a now rucible, h w i It it j and if it ha 1 Rt
in weight three 2 bi1'in;' (rico g'l'ains), it i suffi 'i ntly pUl'e ; oth rwi, h m li,
it again, till it comes to that degre . For a uying that quantity, his £ e i
3 dams, 4 j6tnls.
17. The Nid1'iyal~ coll ts the kltdk i kltalcir, and washe it tukUl tw
sers at the time; what VOl' gold ther e may b among.,t it, will seW, from it
woight, to th bottom. Th kll(lk, wh n thus wu:..h d, is eall 'd in JIind(
/.;lIkl'alt, and still contains om gold, fol' ih r e v 1" f WJUdl, dir dion
shall herenl'ter be giv n. Tho I1UOV m ntion d adult rat d
dim nt is
l'Ubbod tog ther with qtticksilver, at"th rn.t f i: m:h,h ths p el' cr. Th
,
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MSS. have katalt,
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quicksilver from its preclilective affmity, draws the gold to itself, and forTIlS
an amalgam wllich is k pt over th fu'e in a I' tort, till the gold is separated
from tho quick silver.
For extracting the gold from this quantity of kltdk, the Niya1'iyal!
r eceives 20 dams, 2 j atals.

The p~'ooe88 of K1.tl.rah.
They mix with tho lmkrah an equal quantity of punlutr, and form a
paste of 1'(/81. (aqua fortis), and wild cowdung. They then pound the £l'st
composition, and mixing it with the pasto, work it up into balls of two sers
weigllt, wIDch tlley dry on a cloth.
~
Punluvi' is obtained as follows ; They make a hole in the earth, and fill it with the ashes f BabILl-wo od'
at the rate of six fingers of ashes fOl: every maund of 1 ad. The lead itself is
put at the bottom of the hole, wIDch has been smoothed; then they cover
it with charcoals, and melt tho lead. Aftor that, having removed the coals,
they rlae ovor it two plates of clay, fixocl by means of thorns, and closo up
the b ellows hole, but not the vent. TIDs thoy k eep cover ed with bricks, till
the ashes have thoroughly soaked up tho 1 ad. The bricks they frequently
r emovo, to learn ~he state of the 1 acl. For tho abovemention d quantity of
lead, there are 4 mashahs of silver mixod up with tho ashes. These ashes
they cool in water, when they ar ealleclpunlut1'. Out of everyman of lead
two sers aro burnt; but the mass is increased by four SOl'S of ash es, so that
the weight of th whole mass will be one man and two sers.
Bas? is a kind of acid, made of asMI.a1· 1 and saltpetre.
Having thus explained what punhar and1·aS1. are, I return to the deseription of the lwocess of Xul.raJ.. They make an oven-liko vessel, narrow at both
end , and wide in the midclle, one and a half yards in h eight, with a hole at
the bottom. Then having filled the vessel with coals within four fulgers of
the top, thoy rlace it over a pit dug in the earth, and blow the fire with two
b ellows. Aftor that, the afor mention d balls b eing broken into pieces,
thoy throw them into the £l'e and melt them, when the gold, silver, copper
alllllead, fall through the hole in tho bottom of the vessel into the pit below.
Whatover remains in th ve sel, is softened and wash od, amI the lead sepal'ated from it. 'fhoy likewise collect the ashes, from whence also by a ertain
process profit may be derived. The metal is then tak n out of the pit, and
molted according to the punhar system. Tho l oad will mi.," with tho ash es,
1 ~rhe margins of som
of the M S. \ impul'O carbonate of soda.
explain tllli; word by tho Hind. sijj'"
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&0111 Wlli oh tllil'ty ,el'S will 1 1'(' OV l' d, nnd t n ('r will h lmrn1. Th
O'old, Rilvoi'll11d ('oppOl', l' main tog thor iu a nUl ,and thi· th . c'alllJllgl'lilcnli,
or ao ol'ding- La s m ,fJubraliiatL

1'710 J)}"()ce88 oj BugraH:atL

Thoy make 11 hol e, and fill it ,nth the ash
f halJt'tl~w d half a 'r for
v 1'y 100 tolahs of oUfjJ'au·dt't. Thrse h til y th n mnk up iu form f
a ill h, and mL them up with fu bugrnw tI, addinO' on tolah of 0PP l', nncl
t wonty-fivo tolah of 1 ad. Th y now:fill til di.h with
nh, and c v I'it
with brick. Wh n the whole has m UOIl, til Y romo, th
bricks, and make a fu·o of habM-wood, tin tb 1 ael and IIp l' unit witll tho
ash R, leaving th gold and ilv l' toO' th 1'. Thes IUlll . aI" al '0 tall.d
k l/aml, aud th 1 ad and oPl 01' can b l' COV I' d from th ill by II, IW
hich "rill be 11 l' after oxplain od.

'IN .
THE METllOD OF SEPARATING THE ILVER FR :ll TilE

Ln.

They melt this composition ix time ; thr tim witll tOpp r, and tltl't'
times with 1tlpl,w', call d in lIind . clilurt/lliiya. Fol' v r t(,lull of III a]Jo.,
thoy take a ma, hah of PI> 1', and two ma.~hah s, tw
urkh r f;lIl1 hul'.
First, tlJ ey m It it with opp 1', and th n with bulphlU'. If ili olloy h of
100 t61ahs weight, the 100 mashahs of t'Opp I' ar empl yed 1\ follow :-th y
first TIl It fifty mashahs with it, and then t\nco Ruain, tw nt ·-nv m;i~hllll.
Th e sulphur is usecl in Simillll' propOl1:ion. . r t'r I' UU ·jng ili mhtul' f
gold and silver to small bit, they mix " 'iili it fifty mn hnh of opp r, nnd
m elt it in a crucible. ~rhoy have n a1' at hand a va. sol full of old wat l', on
the sill'faco of which is laid a b1'oomlil\ bundle f h a. t;pon it they pour
the molted metal, and pr vont it, b stilTinO'i with a ti k, from forming
jnto a mass. Then having again melted tho bi, aft r mixin tIl m with
tho r omaining copper in a cru ,jbl , ili y t it to 01 in ili hau: and for
overy t6lah of this mixture, two mashah and two urkh of uJphtll, ar
u sod, i. 0., at the rate of one and one half quartor ser (Ii '1') ptr 100 tolah.
Wilen it h as been three tim smelt din thi mllnner, ther app ar on th
surfa e a whitish kind of ashos, whi h is ilvor . Thi i tnk n off, and k pL
soparate ; aud its procos shall h oI' after b oxplained. 1\11 n th mi::duro
of gold and silyer has thus boon subj ted t Ou' fir £ l' th copper, I1nd
tlneo for tho sulpllltl', tho solid pllrt loft i tho gold. In the language of illO
Punjab, this gold is eall d km'/, will';i ahQ ut Dihlf, jt is tormod pillj",.. If
cJ
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tho mixtUl'e ontuined much gold, it generally tUl'ns out to bo of 6~ bet?l, but
it is often only five, and oven foUl'.

In ardor to r efino this gold, on e of tho following' methods must be used:
Eith er th ey mix fifty t61a.hs of tIDS with 400 t6lahs of pUl'or goJd, and refine
it by the Salant rrocoss; or else they use the Aloni process. For tho latter
thoy make a rn.lxtw:e of two parts of wild cowdUllg, and one rart of saltpetrel
H aving then cast the aforesaid pil1Jar into ingots, thoy make it into plates,
none of WID h ought to bo lighter thau
t61ahs, but a littlo broa.dor than
thoso which thoy make in the saloni process. Thon h aving b esmeared thelU
with sesame-oil, they. strew the above mixtUl'O over them, giving them for
evory strewing two g ntle fu'es . This op ration they r ep at till:ee or four
times ; and if they W~llt the m tal very pUl'e, they r epeat tho process J:ill it
comos up to nine ban. The ashes are also collected, b eing a kind of k' haral.

n

A'IN 9.
TilE METilOD OF E.,.",{TRACTING TilE SIT.VER FROM THESE
ASHES.
Whatevor ashos and dross have boon collected, both before and aftor the
process of alont, thoy mu with double tho quantity of pUl'e 1 ad, put them into
It Cl' wible, ancl k oop thom for one watch ovor the fu·e.
When the metal is
cold, th ey r eflllo it as dos ribed lUlder the article Sabbdk, p. 22. The ashes of
it aro also k'lwl'al. The salani 11rocess is also performod in other ways well
known to thoso convorsant with the businoss.
18. '1'he PanzuJltr having moltod tho k'hl.ual, sepru:ates tho silvor from
tho copp r. His fee for every t6lah of silver is I} dams. As a r etul'll for the
profit ho makes, b e pays monthly 300 dams to the diwan. Having r edu ed
tho k'!lflral to small bits, h e adds to eyery ?nan of it 1 ~~ sers of tangd1' (borax),
and llu-eo sers of pounded nau'um, and kneads them togeth er. H then
lluts this mass, ser 11Y ser, into the vess 1 above clescribed, ancl molts it, when
1r.l!1cl I1lixed with silver collects in the pit. 'f Jus is afterwards r efillecl by the
process of tho sabbdk, and the lead which separates from tills, and mixes
with the a h es, turns pun!wr.
19. The Paikdr buys tho sal6ni ancl k' !/{Iral from the goldsmiths of the
city, anel earries them to the mint to b e melted, and makes a profit 011 the
gol<l and silver. For ov ry man of sal6ni, h e give. 17 ' clams, and for the
samo qurultity of k 'h al'al 14 clams, to the exch oquer.
20. TJ le Nic!lIiiwula/! brings old oppor-eoills wIDch are mixed with
sllv 1', to bo molted; and fl'om 100 t61ahs of silver, 3~ rupo s go to the
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ulwan; and whon he wi he to oin tho ilv r, he pay a fixeJ quantity tI)l' i
as duLy.
21. Tho Khaksl!6e. Wh 11 tho wnol' of th m tal~ g t Ih ir ~old allu
silvor in tho various ways which have now b n d riu 'u, tho -]1(ll.hb
sw ops tho mint, take th wo pings to hi own hOllS ,wash thl'IU, ul1(l
gains a pronto S me of tho Swoopor curry on a., 1'y fiUlU·i lung trau '. Thu
stat rocoivos from this man a monthly gift of 12} rUl)
And in like manner all tho officer of the mint pay a mouthly Juty to
tho tato, at the rate of throe dum for ov ry 100 dams.

AT

10.

r.ItIIE COINS OF TlII' GLORI

llliPIRE.

As tluotig'h tho attontion of his Uaj e ty, gold and ih' l' hov hl"n
brollgllt to th o greatest degr 0 of plU'ity, iu like mann l' tho form of tho ('oin
has al 0 boen improved. The coins Ill' now on ornam nt to the h'oa Ul' ,
and much likod by the poople. I hall givo a fow plll-ticular .

A. Gold Coins.
1. Tho S'lutnsal~ is a round coiu woighinO' 101 tOlah, 9 rna hahs, ,nd
7 sud h , in ValllO oqual to 100 la'll: jalcUl-muhllr .
nth field of on Hido
is ongrav d tho mtme of h i!:! Moj sty, and n th nye 01' h in tJI bordtl]',
a1sultamt rda'r;amlt al/.;lulqalllt almlt az~amu kllallaaa allalill lIlu1~'ahll lea 81111al/I/lm .
s;arblt dal'i-lMildjati ffgl'alb,-" Th e gr at sultan, tho di tinO'w!<h d l'lllP 1'01',
may Goel porpotuato his killgdom amI his I' i!!11 .
tru(·k at th ('Ullibl1
A'gl'uh." On tho n old of til l' n' rHO i the bfa/IIi/itt forl/lIllll,' nnd tho
:£:ollowing' VOl' 0 of the Qor{m :2-.d.l1cllllt !/awrqll Will ya.~hd/l bighaif'i hi 'dhill,!' God is bountiful unto "hom II
phm oth, with ut m Ul' ;"-ancl
rounelabout aro tho namos of tho fir t foUl' calili . Thi. i what "II fir -t
cut by Uauliina MaqC;llcl, the engraver ; after which l[ullr.. Ali Al1111:ul
mado , ith gt'oat skill. tho following adclition . On olle ido, Af:.nltl dilld/'i/~
Vltlljuqulwalrajllllt, dina/'wl !/rmjll'llllm 'lila a~ltdbilii fl sabllillah ,Tb hest
coi n which a mall oxpends, is a coin which ho p.enJs on hi 0-1' ligiollibt
in tho path of God."
And on tho othor side h e wroto,

A1sultamt al'dlt alklllllifatu almuta' alt !.:hallaaa alldllll la'dla IIIltlkahll Ira
8ultdnalm, 10a aboada 'a(Ualm 10a 211 dna/m,-' The ublimo ultj}1l th
'Llltl'cl
1

Also called Xali·IILal., or tho Conrc~~ioll

of l!'ai th, ta ilMla ill·alld/.,

Jl[u/ta/IUlICt-

I

dun rrwU·ullrilt.
• Q1r. Uf. II, 20
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<lo]jf, may God tb

Almighty porpetuato his kingdom and his reign, and give
etol'llity to his justice and OOlmty!"
Mterwards all this was removed,' and the following two Rubu'is of
tho omt-poot an 1 philosopher Shaikh F(a'~l were engraved by him, On Oll
side,
KlnmMd kih haft ball?' {/ZU galtlwlr '!Iuft
Sang t! siyah az pm'taw i o1J:f(mllal' '!loft
Kdn az nazm' Ii ta7'M'!Iat e u ;;al' '!Iiift
W01J: ~(W sharaf ((z sikkah i SMI. Akbar '!Idft.
"It is the Sun' from which the seven ocoans get their pearls"
Tho black rocks get thoir j ow Is fl'om hi lustr .
The mines get their gold from his fostering glance,
And thoir gold is onnobled by A]{bal"s stamp,"
and, Allt11m akOar, .falla falltlu/tu,-" God is great, may his His glory shine
forth !" in the middle. And on the other side,
r 1J: siHal. kilt pzrcl''!Iah i wnmed buwacZ
Bd naqsl. i dawdm 1.• ndrn i,idw{d bmoaa
Sima i sa'dd(.tasl. luuni1J: bas kill badr.lw
Yak zarral. na':!ar-karrlal. i Mtul'sM(l buwa(l.
" This coin, which is an ornament of hope,
Carries an everlasting stamp, and an immortal name.
As a sign of its auspiciousness, it is su.fftcient
That once for all ages the sun ha&cast a glimpse upon it."
and t]le date, according to the Divine em, in the middle.
2, There is anothor gold coin, of the same name and shape, woighing
01 t61oJ1s and 8 mashahs, in vaJue oqual to 100 r'oun(l muhms, at 11 mashaJls
oach. It has the same impression as the prec dillg.
3. The Balws is the half of each of the two preceding coins. It is
sometimes mado squal·e. Oll Olle side it has the same impression as tho
8' lutn8ah, and Oll the other side the following Rub{l'i by Fat';:.i : r 1J: naq(l i 7'awdn i ganJ i shdhinslulltt
Bd l.'aulwb i iqbdl l,ullad IWrJ!1'(1.hi
KlmrsluJd oipanoGI'Gs7t az01J:I'U MI. badal.1·
Ydba(l slzaral az sikkalt i Akbarsl/('.t7ti,
" This cmrellt coin of the imperial treasme
Accompanies the star of good fortune,
o sun, foster it, because for all ages
It is ennobled by Akbar's stamp !"
,I Acc01:dingtoth Natu:'alPhilosophel's
of the 1\11ddle Ag s, the mfluoncc of th
sun calls tho metals, lhe pea.rls and pl'e-

1 cious stones into exiRtence; vide the thir-

teenth A:in, '1' ho nlhlRion to the sun jy
explained by the note to p,tgo III.

The A'tllla7~ i tho £ lU'th part of th 8'7uIII8II7I, l' tUld and ~Cj\lar(l.
havo tho Rum illl}l'eS ion a tho s'/wnMh; and 'OIDO hav 011 Ull ido
the following RuM'i by FaizlI''!} siMalt kilt dast i baHt 1'(; zezear bad
P il'o!/alt l' melt sipihl' ~e haft akMar bad
Z an'in naqdest ktJl' azit cldm za,' Mel
])a1' daltl' t'Gwa'!} banum l' 8Mll akbal' Md,
"This coin-May it a lorn th h and of th fOl'tunot,
And IDay it be an ornam nt of th nin heaven ' and tho v n
star l I s a gold coul,-May gold n b it work,
Let it bo lU'r nt for all ag to th glory of hUh Akbm', '
And on tho othor si Ie th pro (ling RuM i.
5, The llinsat, of tho samo two forms a tJ10 dllllah, in yolno qtlal to
one-fifth of tho first coin,
Ther o ar e also goll coins of tho am shop and impr " ion, in valu
equal to one-eighth, oue-t nth, ono-tw uti th, on6 t"\, 'uty-fifth f tb 1//1/1 afl.
6, Tho GlmfJltl, i of a squaro forID, is th fiftieth pmt of th s'hallllll, in
value equal to two muhlU's, 9
7, '1'ho 1'ouncl L ce? i J aWl,3 in "IV ight and , alu equal to tw 1'o/l1ul
mulwl's, having on one side "AUc[/w akbar," ond on tho other rd IIIIt il/u" 0 holpor!'
8, The Aft&bt is round, woighs 1 tolah, 2 ma J1ah and 4 f
<1.

80111

1 01' Jllgul,
AblLUazl's spelling in tho
toxt is ambig uous,
~ Th o .l\1S~, differ. .!\fo, t of them p lace
th o Glm/Jul as t il sb:th COil l, aftcl' the
B i11sat, and r ead ;" 'l'ho GltltfJul, of a , qu aro form, weighing 3 t6lab s, Sf surkh a ; its vahLe i
thirty rupees, Al so, f [\ round {orlll,
weiO'hing 2 talahs, 9 masbahR, having a
VAlue of tlt1'ee 1'onnd 1l1-1tltun, of 11 m {tshahs each, (i, e" 27 rupees) , But the
impression of both is tho .SUllle, 'rlley
301'0 the fiftielh, part of th o S'/wl/salt,"
Th last sontenco doos not ngr oe with
th o valuo and woig ht of t ho S'IlClllsl.d t ;
for the two Chugu\s, as given by Abulfllzl, would each bo tbo ' ? t h part of tbo
two kinds of S'll.a.nsalt, "not tho It/tictlt
part.
Mr, Thoma in his excell ent cmion of
Prinsep's U sefu l tlLbl es, pp, 0 Alld 6, g ives
an c.l'tract from a 111 , of th A'!n in his
pos. es iOIl, whi ch appe3J's to a"'rco with
the abovo rcnding-; bllt he only mentions
th e squal'c form of'tho Glm,'lltt, weig hillg

3 t610119, O. mkh, worth 3 rup
;
an(l th en passe' on to thl! tigllth coin, tho

.I(jMb!,

/['11' other ~I;:i , .-among l.h m
]{:lmilton'R-r~ad l!(lcr the Bill 'a t,

ol.

i. c"

after thr twenty-filth line r p, 2.1. of my,
text edilioll)"6, 'l'he ClIahd':q6sllOh (or square),
weighing 3 talah ,ti! ul'khs , worlb 30
rupee ,"
., 7, Th Gird (01' rOIlIld) ; weighing 2
t6lahs, 9 mu~h:lh " in value
ual to (bo
3 I'ound IIwhllr.\' of 11 ma~hnh~ endl,"
' f Both bn.\'
lh' Slune impl'c,,~ioll,"
" ,/1'ho /lIIgll1, ora square form, tIl
fifti cth part of n J 'htlTl ali, in valuc etJmu
to two L a'l i Jdlall /lwhllrs,"
'l'his r('atliug obviale' all difficulties,
But t.he rear qlll'slioLl i~ wll thl'r tbe
~wlllll'go,"hah, lb~ ;I'd, and Ule 'hllglll
IU'O thl' c distinct coins,
• l!'ol' 'he /,Ulllld L a'i i Jalt/Ii, ,011l1l
1IJ ' , only rc,\d, f, Th e G it'd," i, c" 1'0ul1ll,
taking' lh e word. La'i i Jllldli to ILIl
prccodin ", r ide the tenth coio,
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value equal to 12 rupees. On one side, ".Alldlm akbar, Jalla Jalldlul!u," and
tho othor tho dato accoriling to the Divine ora, and the place where it is
struck.
9. The Ild7li is round, woighs 12 mashahs, It slU'khs, bears the same
stamp as the A/taM, and has a value of 10 rupees.
10. ,The square L et' l i Jaldli is of the same weight and value; on one
sido "Alldlm akbar," and on the other "Jalla jalrilulm ."
11. The ' Adlgletkal~ is round, woighs 11 mash ah s, and has a value of
nino rupeos. On one sido " All61m akbm'," and on the other, " Yd ?ntt' lllu."
12. The R ound mulmr, in woight and value equal to the '.ArUgldkah, but
of a difforent' stamp.
13. Miltrdbi 2 is in weight, value, and stamp, the same as tho .1·ound
Oll

mltlmr.

14. Tho 1Iu'{ni is both square anel round. In weighhmel value it is
equal to tho L ct' l i JaldU, and the 1'0U1Ul 'I1Ht/tur. It boars the stamp "ya
mtt' inlt."
15. The OlwMrg6sl!alt, in stamp and weight the same as tho A'ftdM.
16. Tho G£l'd is the half of the Ildlti, and has the sarno staIDp.
17. The J)'han 3 is half a L(t'l i J(tidU.4
18. Tho SalimCis the half of tho ' Adlglttkal~.
19. The Raht is a quart r of the A'ftabi.
20. The lInn, is a quarter of tho IldM, anel Jaldli.
21. The lIttif Salimi iB a qUill'tor of the 'A dlgutkalt.
22. The Pallj is the fifth part of the Ilalli.
23. The PanlZau is tho fifth part of tho La'l i Jaldlt; on one sido is a lily,

and on tho othel' a wild roso.
24. Tho SUinni, or .Asldsiddh, is one-eighth of the Ildlti ; on one siele
" Alldlm akbar," and on the other "/alla jaldlulm."
25. Tho Kala is the SLxtllonth pill·t of tho .llltlti. It has on both sides a
wild rose.
26 . The Zaralt is the 32n(1 part of an IldM, and has the same stamp as
tho kal&.
As r ogar is golc1 coins, th ustom foilowecl in the imporinl miJ1t is to
coin La'l i j aldlis, J)'ha1l8, f1nelliIan s, oach coin for the space of a month. 1'he
othor g'old coins aro never stamped mthont special ordors.
1

It ha~ tho Ketlinwh . (SayyidAhmatl's

edition of Lho
2

run).

'l'hofi gul'ccallcllmilil'cibt,is

<0>

o III .L'orlJ .. ~'s DicLionary, dahan .

... Scvt'ral 1\1:S. '. rca 1- " .TIl/if a'luarte1'
I1ahl ::md La'l i J lLI(tii." E'orbcs giveR si;c
r npces (r).
• ::levcr<l.l MSS, h fLVO Raut'. Pcrltapo we
should writo Rabut.
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B.

Sileel'

oill8.

1. Th Rupee is I'olmd, and w ighs I VOIl and 011 half nul. hull". It
;vas :first introduc din th tim of SMr i171lIn. It wu ' p rfee·ted (lIu'jng this
roign, and l' ceivod a now strunp, on on sid '_llllihu akbal', jolla jahilllllll,"
and on the other the date. Although tho market pri 'e i. , III tim s mol' or
t upon it in tho p nyrnt'ni of
l oss than forty dams, yet this value is alway
salarios.
'

2. The Jalulal. is of a square form, whieh wa introdu'cd during the
prosent reign. In value and stamp it i the SIilll as ~ o. 1.
3. The lJal'b is half a Jalnlalb.
~.
The Cltam is a quarter J aldlah.
5. Tho Pandalt is a filth of th JaWah.
6. The .bsltt i tho oighth I art of tho J(/hilah.
7. Tho lJasa is one-tonth of tho Jaldlllil.
8. Tho Kala is tho sLxtoonth part of tIl Jalnlall.
9. The SU!';l is oIlo-\;\yentioth of th Jaldlah.
Th RIilllO fractional part 81'0 adopted for til . [ l'OlUlcl J RUjJfI', whi ·h aro
howevor di[]; ront in 10l'ro.

Copper

Oi1l8.

Tho lJam weighs 5 tUn],: , 1'. c., 1 t61ah, ml\' hall!' und i ul'ldH~; it iA
tho fortieth p art of tho l'Up o. At first thi!:; roin wa. ('all '(1 Poi (/h, and ulso
fia!tl6li .. now it is known muler this llam (dam). On 011 bicl th plac is
giv II where it was stl'uck, and on th oth l' tho tInt.
]01' tho purpo 0 of calculation, til duro i di,-icl dint \;\yenty-fh' pa1't>l,
each of which is called a f Ctal.I l'hi imuginary division i only u ' d l)y
accountants.
2. Tho AdMlal! is half of a ddm.
3. The J>dulal. is a quru·ter ddm.
4. Tho lJ((I/iJ'1 is ollo-eighth of a ililm.
In the boginning o£ thi rign, gold wa coined to th O'lory 0 Jlis
Mn.j sty ill mn.ny parts of tho ompiro; now gold ('oin nl' t ruc·k nt [bur pIll<' '9 •
only, viz ., at the oat of th g v rnmont, in Bengal AhllllHlalJUtl ~ 'lljriit ),
and Kabul. Silver and copp r 111' liko\\i
oin d ill th ,,0 fom: l)Illl'u'l, ruld
besidos in tho following ton placo ,-ll5haufi ,.~gl'llh, Jlllll, {u'ut Dilll{,
Patana, Kashmir, Laho1', Mult{w, Tiindall. ]Jl \;\Y nty- ight ttn\ll: COpP( r
coins only fl1' stl'uck, viz., Ajmll', An 111, At. k, .tU, al', Dnda 11, nan[lrn ~,
Bhakkal', Balll'ah, Paton, JI1lUlPlU', Jfllanllhar, llru'dw:il' ili ;11' }'jrllznh,
1.

Ollen mi sspelL cUlal. l'be loxL g ive

I

tbe correct spdlill".
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alp!, waliar, GUl'ak'hplll', Kalanwar, Lak'hnau, Mandtl, N{tg6r, Sm·hind,
SiyaIk6t, Sal'onj, Saluiranplll', S~u'angp{Il', Sambal, Qanauj, Ronton bhllr.
Mercantil affairs in this ceuntry are mostly transacted in round 1mtlntl's,
rupees, and dams.
Unprincipled men cau e a great deal of mischief by rubbing down the
coins, 01' by employing similar methods; and in consequence of the damage
done to the nation at large, his Majesty continually consults experienced men,
and from his lrnowledge of the spirit of the age, issues new r egulations, in
order to prev nt such detrimental pra -tices.
The C1.U'rency "Lilld rwent several changes. First, when (in the 27th
year) the reins of tho government were in the hands of Rajah T6clarmal,'
jOlt)" kinds of muhurs were allowed to be current :
A. There was a [a'l 'i
Jalali, which hau the name of his Majesty stamped en it, and weighed
1 tulah, I f surkhs. It was quite pure, and had a valueClof 400 dams.
Again, thore existed from the beginning of this glorious r eign, a muhur
with the imperial stanlp, of which tltl'ce degrees passed as current, viz. ,
B. This mu]uu', wh n perfectly pure, imd having the full weight of 11
mashal"Ls. Its value was 360 dams. If fr'om w ar ancl tear it had lost in
weight within three grains of rice, it was still allowed to be of the same degree, and no di.fference was made. C. The same muhm', when it had lost in
weight fr'om four to six rice grains; its value was 355 dams. lJ. The same
1 RAjah T6elftl'mal, a K'hetrl by caste,
was b'orn at LIlhOr. He appears to
llave entered Akbar's servico uurin g
tho eighteonth year of the emperor's
reign, when bo was employed to settle
tbe altair~ of Gnjr~1t. In the 19th YC:1r,
wo fiJld him in .Bengal in comp:1ny with
M1m'irn .K luJn; ftnd three years later,
again in Gujru,t. In the 27th ye[Ll', bo
was n,ppointed D£wan of the empi.re,
wh en ho remodelled the revenue system .
AfLer an nnsucces. ful attempt on his life
made by a K'hetrt in t.he ;;2nd year, ho
wa~ sent. againRt the Y usufzai~, to aveng
tho death of Btl' Bar. In the 3,tth year,
olel age ancl sicknes~ obliged him to send
in his resignat.ion, which Akbn,r unwillingly acccpted. ~e til'ing to t.he banks
of th e G:1ng g.he dI ed- or, wmt to ltell,
as Badaont exprcsse himself i.n the case
of Hindlls-on t.he eleventh eln,y A. H.
998, 01' 10t.h Jovcmber 1589, Lhe same
ycar in which IHljn,h BhagaWltn Dus elied.
T6claJ'mal h, d reached the rank of a
OllCtluirltaza1'i, or commander of Foul'
Thons:1nd, ancl was no Ie. s tlistinguished
for his personl11 courage, than his 1inan-

eia] n,biJities. His eldest son lJ'lUi1'lb, a
commftnder of seven hundred, was killed
in tho war with T'hn,t'hah,
Ablllfazl diel not li ke T6daxmal personall y, but prai es bim for his stri ct integrit.y ancl abilities; ho charges him
with vindicti veness of tem per and bigotry.
Aurang7.cb said, he bad heard from his
father, that Akbar complained of tho
nl,jah's independence, vanil,lJ, aml bigoted
adherence to IIhulu ism. Abulfazl openly
complained of lum to Akbar' but the
emperor, with h!s u. ual l'egm'd 'for fa.ithfu l serVlCCS,. Bald that he could not drivo
away an olel servant. Tn his adhcrence
to ~inelu~m, 'l'odarmal may ho contraste~ wlth B1,r Ba?" who a sbort time before
hIS death had become a member of tho
pivine Faitlt. Once when accoropanym.g Akbar to the Panj[tb, in the burry
of the dcparture, Todarmal's idols were
lost; anel as he t1'ftll~a.ctcd no business
before his dai ly worship, he J'em3,in ed fo r
several clays without iood :1nd drink, and
was a.t Ia~t with elifficulty cheored up hy
the emperor.
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value
llluhtu' when it had lost in Wl'ight from ix to run ri e grain
was 350 dams.
J'lftlhms of less wight than this wer on iclered a bttllion.
Of R upees, tlu'eo kincls weI' then cm'!' lit, viz., A. one of a quill' form,
of pme silver, and weighing 11 ~· ruashl1h ; it W llt und l' th nam
f
Jal,;Zalt, and h ad a value of 40 clams, B. The rewld, old .dHtll' 'Jui/li
Rupe , wlt.ich, when of full ,,' eight, 01' ev n at a w'kh 1 ~,wa valu ,cl Itt
39 cl(uns. C. The same rupees, whon in weight two m'khs
, at 3
d1iJlls:
Rupees of less weight than thi w re con id red (l bullion,
Secondly, on th e 18th !lfihr of the 29th year of th Divine ora,' znduddauloh AmiI' Fathullah' of hiraz oUling at the h ad f IlfI'nil' , a royal
order was issu d, that on the mltllUl's, as for a three grnin . and Oil tll
?'/t)Jcos, as far as ,yix grain h rt " eight, no 11' 'Ollllt till uld b tak n, but
th at th y should be r eckoned of full w i ~ht. If mullw" w r till I , ,
they sh ould make a ded u tion for the dofic:i ncy, what y l' th ir d .ll i 'Uty
might be; hut it was not ord l' el, that only muhur down
nino
grains Ie , , should be r garded as lIlu]lltr, Again, a riling to th
am
regw ati on, th value of a muhm' that ,a on ul'kh d fici nt, wa put
down as 355 iams and a fraction; mid hance th y valn d th pric of n
• AmiI' F n,thullah of Sltlruz wa tho
pupil of Khfljah Jamn.lucldi n .lIfalrrTIlid,
ICamMuddill of Shil:W{lll, and til' Ghiusuddin lIfru19ur of hil'{tz. H o so excclled ill all branch S ofNatllrai philosophy,
especially mechanics, th at AbuLCazl sau l
of him, " If tho books of' o,ntiqni ty shoul d
bo 10. t, the Allllr willrestoro t hem," At
the earn e t s o li c iLation~ 0[' ',(dii huh of
Bfj ap ul', he left Shirflz fo r lhe Dekhnn,
Til A.l L 901, after tho d el~th of 'J(d il
bah, he was in vited by Akbar, who
raised him to the digllity of a tldr, and
b stowed llpon him, t lu'ee years latel',
th e LiLI.o of Amtnltl1lt1tllc, lIo was apl)oil1ted to a s i ~t T6darmal, and ren Im'cd
good service in working IIp t ho olell' von ue books, His titlo Amillltl1llltll..,
t o which Abulfazl allueles (/Jide p. 2 , I.
o of my text ecLition), was ill tho same
year changed to 'Azacllttld,~ul{( ll , or tlte
m'm of tllO CIn))il'c. '1'1 1(' AmiI' wont
a.fL I'lVltrds to ICh{tl1c16s h. AfLor his I' t 1Ll'1l
in 997 to Akbar, who was thon tn lea h.
mi.!', ho was atLacke 1 wi th fevcr, of which
ho (~ieel. 'rbinkillg to undcl'stnlld tho
J11 dJ clll art, ho l'efu sed the ad vice of tire
fiulloUS Jlaldm 'All, aml tl'ied to CUI'O
tJlO Ji.!vC I' by ('ali n ~ lUIl·f~{/lt, (l'iilc tJw
I)

wenty-fonrth ,un), which c u cd his
dCllth.
ext to A bulfilzl, Faizi, and Bir B II',
the Anur was perhap ' mo. 10\'eJ by
Akb~r, 'evcm.l of hi mechanical in vention • mentioned b 'low, are I\Ser'ibcd bl
Abnli11zl to Akbar him oU' (1). The All1l!'
was, however, on tb be terrus with
c. '
Abulfazl, wh e on h in sb' l1l't~'<l .
cordin rr to th e author of the Jfil'-ut II I
'rJ'lUIIL, hu \\'tlJ; "a world ly Ulan, often
accompanyirw tho IIIpl'rOr on hUlltin'"
pm'lics, with u. ritlc on hi should!'r, and ~
powd r-bag in hiti wai tband, tl~adi.l1g
down science, and perti rruing feals of
strength, wh.ich R lI.8tam conld not hal'o
P 'l'fermccl."
It is staled by th e anthor f lhe .VillfStl' ulu lIU/N£ Ulat a " oroinA' to 60 111<', the
Amll' was Il i/I-haztil'i, I' ' o mm ;llld OI'
f three thon.'l1l1d ; bul I do noL find
his nallle 1\.IJ)0ng tlll' list , of A kb;lr'
gl'!lndees given in the Tu huljtll i A ~·blll·r,
and th last
of th l'COnd b ok of
this work, Ill~tl'ad of Alllf,' Pa thullllh,
we I\lso find, c' P 'inlly in D.uluolll, •'It tilt
l~atllllll J\h .
1/ e lies buried 011 tbo
'lizkltt i II l l/ illllill, FRizl's ode 011 hi'"
death is \ ' CI·." Ii II I'.
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aurkh of cohwd gold at tho low rato of/our dams and a fraction. According to
T6darmal' s r egulation, a deduction of jive dams was made for a doficiency of
ono smkh; and if the muhur had lost somothing moro than tbe three grains,
for which he had made no account, even if it were only t slu'kh, full five
dams wore subtractod I and for a deficiency of g smkh s, he doducted ten
dams, ovon if the defi iency should not b e quite 1~' sm]ws. By tho new
law of' Azaduddaulah, the value of a muhur wa<l lessoned by six dams and a
fraction, as its gold was worth 353 dams and a fraction only:
'Azaduddaulah abolished also the r gulation, according to which the
valuo of a rOlmd rupee had boen fix d at one dam less than the squuxe one,
notwithsianding its perfection in wight and pmity, ane1 fixed tho vallIe of
tho round J.1upeo, whon offuli weight or not less than one smkh, at forty .dam s ;
and whilst formerly a deduction of two clams was macle for a deficiency of
two smkhs, they now deduct for the samo deficielfcy ou+y on6' dilm and a fraction.
TMrclly, when 'Azaduddaulah wont to Khand6sh, the Rajah estimated
the value of muhurs that had be n oxpressed in J alalah rupees, in round
mpees; and from his obstinato and WI'angling disposition, fixe~l again the
d eficiencies on mullurs and rupe s according to the olel rates.
Fourtltly, when Qulij Khan' receiv d the charge of the government,
he adopted the Rajah's mauner of estimating the muhw:.s; but ho doductod
1 For 'Azaduddalllnh having
fi..'{ ec1 tho
value of 1 surkh of coined gold at 4 dam s
l\Jld n small fraction, the value of a mllhur
of full weight (11 ma, hahs = 11 X 8
BUt'kh s) was only 11)( 8 )( (4
a small
fracLion) dams, i . e., acoording to Abulfa,zl, 353 dam s and a fyaction, instead of
360 dams.
2 QuliJ Kl.anisfirst mentioned dl11'ing
th o sevcnteonth year of Akbar's reign,
when h e was made governor of the Fort of
S{lrat, which Akbar aftor a siege offort '8e,'on days h ad conqueretl. I I I tIl e 231'd
ycar h e was sent to Gujl'ftt; an(l alter
tho death of Shl\h Mnn ((III', he was, two
years later, appo int.ed as Dtll'an. In
tho 28tb year h e nccompanied the army
cllll'in O' the oonquest 0(' Gujl'at. In the
34t.h yenr, ho l' ceived Sambllal as j{lgll'.
After t.h e deaLh of 'l'6darmal, h e was
llgain appointed as Di1van. This is th e
time to which Abulfazl1'efc.l's. In 1002
110 wns mad e gOYCI:nol' £lf K{lbul, wh ore
h o was not successful. After his removal
h o accompaniec1, in 1005, his son-il\.la,~
frince Danyiil as A.t6Hq, or tnior, but
\le soon yeLul'I1cd to Akbar. During th o
absence, lJ) 1007, of the em peror in Khan-

+

d6sh , h e was governor of Agrah. Two
year' later he wns promoted to the go'
vernorship of the P anjftb and Kabul. At
tho nccess ion of J ,\ll ~ngir, ho was sent to
GUj1"lt, bllt r etll1'nct1 n ext year to the
Pan.i(~b, wbero 11 0 had to tight against
Ule Ihush aniyynhs. He died, at Rn advane (111"'0, in l.035, 01' A. D. 1625-26.
Abulfazl,"'in th e last Ain of the second
book, mentions him ns ChahcL1·ltazari, or
Commander of Folll' 'rhousand, whioh
high rank he mllst have h eld for some
Lime, as Nizal1~i i lIwrallli, in his TaMqat i .Akba1 ·~, mentions him as slI ch , lind
as Diw{l,n. Wh en tutor to Princo Dany!11, 11e was promoted to the command of
F oUl' Thousaml Five HUl1dred. Qulij
Jehan was a pious man and a stanch
Snnnf; h o was much 1';' peoted for his
learnin g. As a poet he is kn own under
thc name of Uljati; some of his versCS
may be found in the cOllcluding chapter
or tho Mil'-at ul 'A7am. Tit hi gb rank
whieh he h eld , was Ie, s clue to his tal nis
ns a statesman, t lmn to his familyeonn exion with the longs of'l'Unlll.
his Lwo sons, MIrza Saifullah and Mirza
1I Hsain Qnl ij, tho latLe~' is best knowl!.

Of
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tOll dam f01' a deficioncy in the weight of a muhUl', fir which ili( Rijllh
had doducted five dams ; and twenty d~m , for th form r d duttion of t n
dams; whilst ho considered vory muhur a bullion, if th dofici U<'] Wfii
l ·J surkhs. Similru'ly, very rup e, the defici ncy f whi(;h Wll ono Ul'kh,
wa considered as bullion.

Lastly, his lIfaj sty trusting to hi advi 1', and b ing 0 (;Ulli d uy
VEn·ious important affair, pai i at fust but little att ntion to th.i ubj d, till
after haviug rec ivod some intimation of the un ati ffi tory tat f tlti
matt~r, h issued anoth 1'regulation, whi h aved th nation flll'th l' 10 '" S,
and was approved of by evol'y one, ffil' and near.
n tho 26th of Bulun n,
of the y fir 36, according to til e Divino era ( . D. ] 592 ) 11 adopt d tll
nd
U· 0, \ 'Azaduddaulalt's] m thod, with on xeeption, nam ly,ll0 did not
approve of the provision that a muhUl' tho defiei llt'Y of which did not xr d
tllrec, and a ru~e, tho deflcien y of which did not xc d i.x, u.rkh, should
still be l' gru'ded as of full wight, And this l' !!1.uatiou ,r th uJ' 11'00tual m thod for prevonting the i'raudul ut p1'n. tic
for the i'm'm er rogulations COlltilinedno l' m ely in e
ffie 1'8 of
tho mint coined zp.onoy of tho abovo el fici n yin wight, or wh n t1' fi Ul' 1'8
l' ducod full oin to tho saroo el fl ien y_ Be iel
ham 1 ' , thiovi"h P opl
made light grain woight , and u eel to l' duce mulllu', d fi -iont by tJu' e
grains, to six grains defl i ncy, whilst thoy nccellt d mWIUl'S ix rfiin
doflciont as mWl111'S deficient by nine grain _ Till r duction of OillS b .illg
continu el, Im'ge quantiti of gold w r tIn, fiml tho los
m el n Ol'
to nd. By tho command of his Maj ty graul w ighl of MluJghur! W 1'0
mado, which were to be used in w ighing,
n tJl am dUl (1101' o-iug nt r egulations were is uod, ilint tho tl' a W' l' {lild r v nu oil ct l'
should not demand from the tax-ll!lY 1's any parti -lun}' p ci of in, Bud
that the oxact deficiency in weight and pW'ity, what v I' it migh b, .Jl uJd
be taken according to the 1)1' ent rat and n mol'. Thi o1'd l' of his
Maj sty disappointed tho wicked, taught
v tOll mon mod ration, find
freed tho nation from tho 1'U Ity of 0PPI' OI'S.

A'm 11.
THE DmIIAM AND THE

fN A'R

TIaving given some account of ilio cw'roney of th mpir, I hail field
fow particulars r egareling these two anci nt coins, and remark on ill "ruu
of ancient coinage,
TI19 ])i?'7tam , or ])i1'lICim, as the word i om tim giv n, i a silv r roill,
the shape of which resembled that of a elate tone, DW'illg tll ('alifnllJ of
11
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'0111(11', it was changed to a circular form; and in tho time of Zuoah', it was
impr ssed with the words Alltllm (God), oa/"al,at (ble sing). lIa)J4f stamped
upon it the chapter of the Qoran called IHl6r;; and others say that he imprinted
it with his own name. Others assert, that 'Omar was the fu'st who stamped
an impression on dirhams; whilst, according to some, Greek, Khusravite,
and Himyarite crn'hamswere in circulation at the time of Abclulmalik, tho son
MIlJ.'w{m, by whose order Hajjaj, the son of YUSIU, had struck dirhams.
Some say that Hajjaj refined the base dirhams, and coined them with the words
Al1aJtll ahad (God is one), and Alldlm ramad (God is etornal); and these dirhams
were called makrMtal. (abominable), because God's holy name was thereby
dishonolued; unless this term be a corruption of somo other llame. After
Hujjaj, at the time of the reign of Yazzd ibn i AbdulmaliJ{, 'Om8l' ibn
Hubairall coined in the kingdom of 'Iraq botter dirhams than Hajj6j hac1
made; and afterwards Khilid ibn AbdullaJl Qasr(, when gc:vernor of 'Iraq,
made them still finer, but they were brought to the highest degree of pmity
by Y{lsuf ibn 'Omar. Again, it has been said that Mug'ab ibn Zubair waS
the fu'st who struck dirhams. Various accounts are given of their weight ;
somo saying that they wer of ton or nine, or six or fivS') misqdls; wrulst
othors give the weights of twenty, twelve and ten qZl'o.ts, asserting at the
sarno time that 'Omar had talc n a dirham of each kind, and formod a coin
of fomt en qhats, being the thircl part of the aggr gate sum. It is likewise
said that at the time of 'Omar there were cmrent several kinds of dirhams:
first, some of eight clangs, which were called oagltlf, afier Rus bagM who was an
assay-mastor, and who struck clirhams by the command of 'Omar; but others
'Call them bagl1alU, from bagltal, which is the name of a village;' seoondly, some
of fom dangs, which were called tabr{; tltiT(lly, some of three dangs, which
were known as maglm'b{; and 7astly, some of one clang, named yaman{, the
half of which fom kin~s 'Omar is said to have taken as a ltniform average
weight. Fazil of Khujand says that in former clays dirhams had been of
-two kinds, ji1'st :-full ones of eight and six dangs (1 clang of his = 2 qil'ats;
1 qh·tJt
2 tassuy'; 1 tas8ui
2 lwbbalt) ; and secondly, defioient ones of fom
dangs and a fraction. Some hold d.i..f]; rent opinions on this subj ect.
The J)znat is a gold ooin, w ighing one rn£sqal, 1'. e. , It c1irhams, as
they put I misqal = 6 clungs; 1 clang 4 tassuy'; 1 tassi/Ii = 2 ltabbal!s; I lUiboal~
2 y'aus (barley grains); 1 y'{/!U
6 klumlals (mu. tar I-grain) ; 1 klumlal =
12 fals; 1 fal = 6 JatUs; 1 JaW = 6 naqirs; 1 naqir = 6 qitm!/"s; and
1 q1'tm{r = 12 zarral!s.
One misqal, by this calculation, would be qual
to 96 barley grains. Misqdl is a weight, used in weighing gold; and
it is also the name of the coin. From some ancient writings it appears

=

=

=

=

1

.According to some inferior MSS., tbe namo of a kind of D",old,
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iJlan thi. ;
that the Greek 1IIisqitl is out of use, and weigh two qlrMs I
and that the Greek cliJ'hnm di:trers lik wi e from oth r", b inC!' 1 in wrugJJt
by t or t of a lIIisql/Z.

~fN 12.

THE PROFIT OF THE DEALER IN TOLD AND

ILIF.,R.

One rOlmd muhm of 11 mashahs buy ono tolah of gold of 10 bcill; r
ono tolah, 2 smkh of 91 b;in; or 1 tOlall, 4 8. of ~ brtn; or 1 to10h 6 . of
9* bUn; or 1 tolah, 1 mashah of 9 Mn; and similarly a cording to th Homo
pro~ortion, the decrease of on ban iner a e th quantity of g Id whicb a
muhlU' can buy, by one rna haJl.
The morchant buys for 100 La'l i JaltW rnuhm 130 t. 2 Ill. Oi 8. f JIim
gold of 8* bans. Of this quantity 22 t. 9 III. i~ . burn awny in m Iting,
and mix with tile kMlc i khaldl}, so tllat 107 t . •J 111. 1t 8. f pm g Id r mrun,
which are coined into 105 muhUl' ,l aving a r maind l' of n orly half a to1011
of gold, tho value of which i. 4 rup e. •rom the "'1111.. i kl10ltif ar rccov r cl
2 t. 11 ?n. 4 8. of gold, and 11 t. 11 m. 4J· 8. of sil, r, th volu f both f
which is 35 rupoes, 12t tangahs, 0 that oltog tJl r th ab \' m urion d
quantity of Ilim gold yiolds 105 muhur , 39 R ., ond _J dam .
This sum is necOlmted for as follow . Fir t, 2 Re. 1 if. 12,!-J., du to tJlO
workmon according to the rat which hav b n xplain d abo" ; rrollilly,
5.Rs. 8d. By'. for ingr di onts ; which StUll is mad up of 1 R. 4 d. I} j. n
accolllt of articles used in refining th m tol, t'lz. 26 d. 1 6~ J. dung' ·1 d. 2OJ.
saloni; 1 d. 10f water; 11 d. 5f. quick ily rand 4 Re. 4 d. 6.1 ). n ae ount
of the 7cn,ak i 7cli,altl9 (viz. , 21 d. 7'} j. chm' 001 and 3 R . 22 il. 24J. 1 od) ;
t7tirdly, 6 E s. 37~" fl., which the own r of th gold tak from the m rrhant,
as a con ideration for lending him the gold; thi item 0'0 to the hdll in
case tho gold belongs to the xchequ r; foltrtllly, 1 0 La'l i JaW;' muhm ,
which the merchant get in exchange for th gold "Which h brought; jiftlily,
12 Rs. 37 fl. 3~ j. whi h tho mer hant take 0 hi lll'ofit· si.rthly, 5 muJlUr
12 E s. 3t (1., whi h go to the xchequ r.g A . ording to till FoportioJl,
merchants make th ir profit .
Although gold is imported into Hindllstan, it i to b found in obundnn
in the northern mOllltains of tho country,
a1 0 in Tib t.
old mny nl
be obtained by the Sal6ni-pl'ocess from the 611d of ili
oug and InUll ,
I

'One tangah = 2 clams; now.a.clays
one tn,ngah = 2 pais.
2 l'h ere is a slight )ni~take of 1. }Ita I:;,

I

as th
"ml item added lip gin' 105 1».
39 Rs. 21. d. 23, j" but notl0.5 III. 3 R. .

25 d.
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and sover al other rivers, as most of the waters of this country Ul'e mixeel with
gold : howover, th labour and expons groatly. exceed the profit.
Ono Rupee buys 1 t. 0 m. 2 s. of pure silver; hence for 950 R s. the merchant
gets 969 t. 9 m. 4 s. of silver. Out of this quantity, 5 t. 0 m. 4! s. bID'n away in
casting ingots. The r emainder yields 1006 rupees, and a smplus of silver worth
27-?r clams. The soveral items ru:o-jirst, 2 Es. 22 d. 12j., as wa ges for the workmen (viz ., The Weighman 5 ,1. 7i J., the Cluislmig'tr 3 ,1. 4t; th Melter 6 d. 12_j.;
the Zal'l'ub 2 E s. 1 d. OJ. ; the SikkncM 6 d. 12} J.) ; secondly, 10 d. 15 j., on account ofrequisitos (viz., 10 d. ch arcoal, and 15 J. water ) ; tl!irrUy, 50 E s. 13 d. OJ.,
payable to the Diwan ; j OUl'tltly, 950 R s., which the mel'chant gets in exchange
for th silvor h e brough t ; uncI fifthly, 3 E s. 21 d. 101!- j., b eing the profit of
the mer chant. If h e r efines the ba e silver at his own house, his profit :will
be much groater; but when he brings it to be coined, his profit cannot be
so great.
Of the silver calledldr i and sluiM, and the other above mentioned baser
coins, one rupee buys 1 t. 0 111. 4 s., so that 950 Rupees will buy 989 t. 7 m.
In the SabMld procoss, 14 t. 10 ?n. 1 8. bmn away, b ein g at the rate of It t.
1'81' cont.; ancl in making tho ingots, 4 t. 11 m. 3 8. are lost in the fire. The
r emainder yi Ids 1012 rupeos ; and from the kltttk i k'lwl'al 31t E a. are r ecoverable. The several items Ul'e--jirst, 4 E a. 27 d. 24i J. on account of the wages
of the workmen (viz., the Weighman 5 d. 7! J. ; the Sabbak 2 E a. 0 d. 19 j. ; the
Qu)'{;k6b 4 d. 19 J. ; the CM lmtgir 3 rl. 4 j . ; the Meltol' 6 d. 12! j. ; the Zrtrrab
2 E s. 1 rl. ; tho SilckacM. 6 d. 12 !r j .) ; secondly, 5 E s. 24 d. 15 J. for nocessaries,
(viz. 5 E a. 14 d. lead; 10 d. chUl' oal; and 15j. water ) ; tMrdly, 50 E s. 24 d.,
payable to the state ; j mwtltly, 950 Es. which the merchant receives for his
silver; fifthly, 4 E a. 29 d. his profit.' Sometimes the mer chant gets the
silv l' cheap, when his profrt is much lal'g r.
1044 dams buy one man of copper, i . e., at the rate of 26 rl. 2~ J. p er sb'.
Out of this quantity, one ser is bmnt away in melting; and as each ser yields
30 dams, ther e are coined altog th l' 1170 dams, from which the merchant
tak s his capital, and 18 rl. 19! J. as profit. 33 d. 10 j. go to the worm n; and
15 d. 8J. for necessaries, (viz. 13 d. 8 J. for charcoal; 1 a. for water; and
1 d. for clay) ; 58-;t d. go to the state.

AIN 13.
TRE ORIGIN OF METALS.
'l'he reator by calling into existence tho fOID' elemonts, h as raised up
wonderful forms. Fire is absolutely warm, dry, light; m'r is r elatively
1

1'h c~e

.it

~s

add

~

give E s. 1015,

25d. 14r J., t. e., a httle moro than t.ho

I sum mentioned by Abulfazl (1015 Ea.
20 d.)
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warm, moist, light; water is r elatively cold, moist, heavy; eartil i ob lui ly
cold, dry, hoavy. H eat is the caus of lightne ' , and c ltl of hcovin .. ;
moi tne s easily separates par ticle , whilst dryn
PI', nt tll ir PUl'OtiOll,
This wo])derful arrangement calls fOllr compounds into xi t ne , first, th
usur i 'ulw(;' secondly, stones; tltirdly, plants; jourthly, animal. Fr m fll0
h eat of the sun, watery particle b come light r, mix with til' oil', ruld ri
up. Such a mixture is called bukluir (go ). From tL ame (,{IUJ, ru,thy
po,rticl s mix with the ail', and ri up. Till mL'i:tur i ull d dllkl/{;I~
(vapour). Sometime , however, airy particle mix witil til m'th , • Iy rnl
philo ophers call both of the above mixtur bllkluir, but clistiJlguish ill
mixtw:e of watery particles and air by the name of 1/I0i I, l' tcalt'I'y bllkluir,
w~st th y call the mixttu' of arthy pm'ti Ie and ail', dry bllkliU,., or dllkMn1
bukMr (vapour-like gas). Both mixtur , th yo', pl'odu nb ,- ill
slU·faco of th~ ar t1, louds, wind, rain , now c·c. ; and, bdow til urfne of
OlU' oarth, earthquakes, springs, and min mIs. Th yal look up n tJI lml.-Mr
as th body, and upen the d'llkllan as the oul f thing , From a (lift '1' n >
in their quality and quanti ty, val'iou boclie al' cull d into xi t ncE', a
described in books on pl1ilosophy.
Jlfi'nerals are of five kinds ; first, tho e which do not melt on a count of
their dryness, e.s the yaqid; secondly, tho e whicll do not m It, on ac nnt f
their liquidity, as quicksilver ; tlu'rdly, tho which an b m lt d, b in ot
the same time neitJl r mall able, nor inflammabl ,> biu ton' fourthly ,
those which can be melt d, being how'over not mali obI but inflommo.bl I
as sulphlll'; ft/tlt1y, those which can be melted, and or malleubI, but not
inflammable, as gold. A bedy is ai d to m It, wll n from th union f
the inher ent principles of dryness and moi tur it IJortici ar mov o.bl ;
and a body is called malleable, wh n w can mak it :1..'1 nd in Uell a
manner, as to yield a longer and wid l' 'urfn e, without, hoW' Y 1', iilior
separating a part from it, or adcling a pm't to it.
Wh n in a mixtlll'e of bukMr with duklll'JIl, the :£ rmer i gr at r in
quantity, and when, after their mL....:tlll'e ond ompl t union, th h at of III
sun mus s the whole to contract, QUIOK ILnill will b pI' du d. I i]lCe Jl
part of it is destitute of rlukMn, the dry:n i perc ptibl . b II ,on t u<:hin D'
it, it does not affect the hand, but:fl es from it; and in it controction \Y O
produced by heat, no wOl'mth can clissolve it. Again, ,,11 II in a mixtur of
bukl/(ir and duk/uLn, both Ol'e nem'ly in qual pl' p rtion, n t naci w gr u.y
moistlUlB is produc d. At th e time of:£ I'm ntation, ail'y 1 artiel
nl 1', ,, 11 II
cold causes the whole to contract. Tills ma i infiammo bl. If tlJ dulhdll
and tho greasiness are 'o. little in exce s, SULPlI It will be pro<l.uc 1, ill cololll'
1

Or doill!Js fl'o ll~ 011 Iii!}", us min, snow, ' c.
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eith~r rod or yellow, or gr y

01' W hito.

If the proportion of the dukltan is large,

and that of the grease less, ARSENIO will result, which is l' d and yollow. And
if tho quantity of tho bukhul' is greater, pure, black and y llow NArllTlIA will
ariso , aft l' th mixtlU'e gets solid. Since in all, cold was the cause of the
.
contraction, they an b e melted; aud on account of the prevalence of greaSiness and tenacious moistness, thoy are also inflammablo, though, on account
of the moistness, not malleable.
Although quicksilver and sulphur are the only component parts of " the
seven bodies," there arise various forms from a d.i:ffi renee in plU'ity, or from
peculiar circumstances of the mixhue, 01' from a varioty of the action of the
component parts on each other. Thus silver will result, when neither of the
two components mixes with earthy particles, when they are pUl'e and bccpme
perfoctly united, and when the sulphUl' is whito, and I ss than the 9."lucksilver.
Or, when both are in equal propOl·tions anel the sulphlU' red, Ilnd capable of
colouring, gold will originate. Again, "lmder similar circumstances, if both
contract after the mixture, but b efore a complete union has b een effected,
Mu11'oMni will be produced: This body is also callcd A'lwnchtnz, and seems
really to be raw gold; some say, it is a kind of copper. Again, if only th\3
sulpluU' be impure, and the q"luck silvcr the larger component, with an
additional power of burning, copper will result. An 1 if tl"le mixtlU'e be not
thorough, and tho q"lucksilver larger, {in will be produced; some say that
plU'ity of tho components is essential. If both com! ounds be of an inforior
kind, closely mixed, and if the earthy particles of tho q"lucksilver have a
t endency of separating, and the power of burning be inherenHn the sul! hUl',
i?'on will result. And if und r similar conditions tho II tormi'-:tlU'e be not
perfect, and the quicksilvcr quantitatively larger, leael will com into existence,
Theso seven metals are callcd the seven bod1'CB ; and quicksilvor has the nalUe
of tho mother of tho bodies, and sulphur, the fatlwr of the boelics. Quicksilver
is also denominated tJw spil'd, anel arsenic anel sulphUl', the pivots of bfo.
Jast (peWter ), whioh, accoreling to thQ opinions of some, is R·M i tidiv a,
and resemblos I ad, is nowhore mention d in philosophical books, but thor e
is a mine of it in Hindustan, in the territory of Jcil61', which is a dependoncy
ome practicru. mcchanics' are of opinion that the
of tho Subah of Ajm{r.
motal called ?'i9a9 is a silvor in the state of leprosy, and q"lucksilver a silver in
the state of apoplexy; that lead is gold apoplectic and blU'nt, and bronze
crudo gold; ane1 that tll homi st, liko tho doctor, can restore these eliseasod
m tals by the principles of similarity and opposition.
Practical mon form of the abovo seven b dies sevoral compolmds, used for
ornaments, vessols, &c. Among thom I may mention, 1. Safidll'1i, whi ch the
1

Accol'ding to some M'S., the Hiutll\s.
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people of Hindustan call1.:dlJ z. It is a mixtlU'e of <1 '1' of opp r to 1 ' ]' of
tin, meltod togethor. 2. E M, 4 ser of ropper to I } ar of lend. It i cali!'(l
in this country blwngar. 3. Bra , whi h the Hindu all pitaf, i mill in
tlu'ee ways, first, 2} sers opp rto 1 er 1·M, i ttLtlya, which i mall nhl ,
when cold; 8econdly, 2 sers of copper to 1 ser of rull I luiiYel, which is
malleable, whon hoated; tltirdly, 2 fu:s of 0PP r to 1 'r of dd, i
Uttiya, n ot worked with th o hammer, but by ca ting. -I. 1m i ukMllh,
composed of 1 ad, silver, and bronze; it has a black lu tr , Bnd j u d ill
painting. 5. Ira/tj6slt, which, like the IDulrchinl, is nO\vher to u fOWlt!;
it is said to consist of ix motals. Some call it tdUq{m, whilst th l' giv ihi
name to common copper . 6 . .A.s/ttdlult, a compolmd of eight m tal, VIZ., tho
six ",f the lla/f:f6sll, ?(t!. i tutiya, Illld kdll.Y1. It i nlso mad of v n
components. 7. Xaulpatr, 2 ser of sa//drit, and 1 . ' 1' of pp r. It is
coloured, and looks woll, Itnd belong t. the invontions of hi Maj() ty. I

Am 14.

ON PE IFI

GRAVITY.

It has been said above that " ariou compounds r ~ult from n mixt Ill"
of buklui r and dukluln, which thems lve 0 i t of lighi amI h It\ ' It'lIll'nL".
J3 sides, bukhar is wet or dr./f; and a omploto union of th twoet ill,
om times bofore and aft l' th, D.ri.~tur ,Illld om tim in ith'r of Ol (~
conditions. It is on tlu account th at a
mpound wh
Ii 'ry and ni ry
p articlos are mol' numorous than it wat ry Illld firthy pHrtid ", i li ~ h t '1'
than a nlinoral in which thor e are mor ,vat ry and arthy larti ,1 ". tUld
likowi , evory mineral in which 010 bukMr pr d miuut ' 0," r th dukhan,
i lightor th an a mineral, in whi h tho OPl)o. it i Ul en ..'.. lUll, n nun !"Ill
in w]uch the compl to lmion of tho bllkM.r and dukMu ha ~ tin, i h !Ivi('I"
t han one which has not r :loll cl tlus d g r e, b au. t.h iut r..,ti r ' b lWl (Ill
the particles, and the onterulg of air, mak a body lar"" , and li ..ht. B 8ling
t.]u in mind, we havo a means of lis vering th \\l·i,,·ht find ]i ~htIlP"s of
vory body .
om ono,2 now 10 110- an- cl ad, 11.
xlll·ls, tl th \Il·ight of
several bodios jll v r 5, ( UlOtT 1llil/la 8)Za t·{ty iju8salt i lla/tdd, It yak di,·am alllltih,
CluM slla8lwst, 1t za IZnb iy u lwslit shUll/dr,
Z alwb fjarlrtst 8urub pal1jrth 0 mdl dllalL chiZ;
13£1"111/ 'I t 1IIi8 elliltil 6 jJa l1/ ?l!tfJral~ jJallj"a11 ellll)·.

- - - -- - - - - - - -- This phraso sooms to moan. lhat..
tho invention was mado at tho t.1I11 0/
Akbm·.
2 Abu Nar,JI' i FII1·cl/d,ofFnroh, 1\ town
in SijisMn. His rcal IHI11l 0 IS i\l l1h:unlllltd
Bndrlldclln. l[ has written a Vocabu·
6
>

I'

-

Inr:y in ~·hymc, entitk>d ...Yi"db "n:il'.'1ti?,.

which for ccnturic ' h ~ 1 ' I'll relit! 111
nearly eve I·· M[ulmsall of P ·r6iu .1 lit!
Tnelin ; I'ide .Journ,l
. 0..•. Brn.,' !' lor
1 () , p. 7.
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" Qui ·k"ilv('r' is 71 ; R{d is 46 ; Tin is 3 ; Gold 100 ; L end 50 ; Iron 40 ;
]Jrass and oppel' 45; Silver 54." Others .have expressol tho numb 1'1>
l)y mnemot ·hnical words in rhyme, (meh'e Ram(1)-

Nitl! fi1iZ'l.

e1nustawiyylt1 l/(ljm 1'0. cMt'!}, barkashf,

nlttila] e wazn (lamd ltM' ya let! be1·slttib6./t.
Zrn' lalean, zt!baq ala III , 1tS?'ub daltan, arzi.s lutZ,
Ft'zzah na(l, dll((n yale?" rnz'88 0 shabah rna l~, rui 111un.
" If you weigh equal volumes of the following nine metals, you will doubtlessly
find their differ ent weights as follows :-golcl lal,an, ~ quicksilver (elam, lead
dahan, tin 1/((1, silver ?lad, ir n yaM, copper and brass malt, rlli ?1161~." If of
the 0 nino metals, pieces be taken of equal dimensions, their wights will be
different. Some sages ascribe this variety in weight to the din; rence in the
lightness or
q ualitative constitution of the bodies , and tracc to it their
~
d
h eaviness, their floating or sinking in water, and their weights as indicate
by common and hydrostatic balances.
Several deep-sighted philosophers compute the weight of bodies with .Il
I' ference to wat 1'.
They :fill a suitable vessel with water, and throw into It
100 misqUls of each metal; and from th~ quantities of water thrown out
upon the introduction of the metals, are found the differ ences b etween them
in volume and weight. The greater the quantity of the water is which 100
misq!Us of a body displace, th e greater is its volumo, and the less its weight;
and revel' ely. Thus 100 m. of silver displac 9t m. oh ateI', and the same
quantity of gold, 5", m . If th e weight of the water displaced by a body be
subtracted from its weight in air, its weight in water will be found. The scales
ce
of tho air-balance are both suspended in ail' : those of the hydrostatic balan _
are both on tho surface of the water. As the h eavier body possesses the gl'eat~r
power for sinking, it 'Yi11, in any case, move in the direction of the perpendimu ar ; but, if ither of the two scales be on the surface of the water, and
tho other in the ail', the latter scalo, although perhaps the lighter, will
necessarily sink, as air, being a finer substance than water, does not offer sO
much r esistance. A body ,vill sink in water, if tho quantity of wator
cusplaced by it be 1 ss than the weight of th body; and a body will float,
if that quantity b e greater; and if the water displacecl b e equal to the weight

, We fi.x. the Rpecific grartics as followij :-Gold 19.26 ; MerCltr.1J 13.6;
Lead 11.325 ; Silver 10.47; Goppe'/' 9;
'Tin 7.32; Iron 7.7, for which numbers
W!1tel' is uni ty. Abul Fazl t!1kes gold as
stanclard; and assuming, for his v!11ucs
19.26 a.q its spccifi ~l'avity, we WQuld
get, MCl'cur!) 13.87 ; L ead 11.36 ; Silvel'

10.40; Goppe?' 8.67; Iron 7.76 ; Tin
7.32 ; R ui 8.86.
0
~ The Arabic conson!1nts of the n1n{'10 t chnical words lalca?!, alam, &;c., ~
present 11llU1bers; thus l + lc + 3nO-+
30 + 20 + 50 ; a + l + 111 1 +
40; &c.

=
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of the body, its upper sid will coincide with the stu·face of the water. Abk
RaiMtn has cb.'awll up a tablo, which I shall ins rt hero.
Quantity of waleI' displacccl by 100
Apparent weigllt (teeigllt t'n wilter) of
9111'sqals of
100 misqdls of
!Ii q.'l . Danga. TllS<ujCS'

Misqals. Danga. Tassujes.
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0

•
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100

0

71

1
2
3

59
54
46
45
45
40
38

2
3
3
0

2

2

H
74

1

Z

3

3

72

3

2

63
62

4
5
3
3
3
3

3

0
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•

•
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lisl, llro slig hily wrong, bcc,w~ ' th e su m

61
61

60
60

3
2
3

3
3
3
3
3

TII~ iceigllt (,.,~ ai,. ) of tIle WIt! I'lII fII tiolled prt'tioll IItOIll' th" /'ol u llir of
100 miRqdl of the Mill' y<lqti.t hrillg
takm a8 ilie 1IIIil of 1'01111111'.
Misqals. Daugg 'fru;~iij cs.

......
.

, With tho oxception of Qllil'h:sill'I?I'

3
3
3

7

8

•

..

ilver, [U~(l !aq!U (li.r;ltt blue), th~
1lllmber~ ~ IVe1l1l1 tho MS ., Rnd the Ilb vo

3

6
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0 Yuqut (light blu ,)
, .
1 YUqllt (1' el, )
..
..
......
2 Ruby,
3 Zumurl'uel,
3 ParI, ...• .. ,
3 Lapi lazuli,
5(?) orn lion, . , . , t'
0
2

2
3

..... .....

••

Misqals. Diings Tass{.jes.

Gold, . . .. . .
Quicksilver,
L ead, . , ..... .. .
Silver, ... . . . , .. .
Rld, . . . . . . ..... .
Oopp r, .. ......
Brass, .. .. ... ....

3

Tin, . ...........
Yaq{lt (light blue, )
YCtqu t (1' d, ) ., ..
Ruby, .... .... ..
ZlIDltu'rud, ..... .
P 01'1, .. .... .. . .
Lali lazuli, ....
orll lion,
Amb 1', t.····· .
.......
Billatu·,

11'011,

I

oj

95
92
91
90

4
3
2
3

0

••

•

... ... .. ..

Gold,
Quick ilver,
Lead, . .... , ....
Silver, .. ... .....
Rt'li, ... ........ .
Copper, . .. .....
Br s,

Gold,'
2
5
1
Quicksilver,
1
2
7
Lead, .... .... ..
3
5
8
1
4
Silver, .. . .. . . .•.
9
3
Rui,
2
, .... ...
11
3
3
Oopper,
11
3
4
11
BraS!l, ..... . .. . .
2
5
I ron,
12
3
4
13
n,
......
.
..
..
.
Ti
•
2
1
25
Yaq{lt (light blue),
3
3
26
Yaqllt (red),
2
5
27
Ruby, . ...... .. .
3
2
36
Zum urrucl, ... .. .
3
'
37
P earl, . ... . ,.' ,.
3
3
38
Lapis lazuli, ...
3
3
38
Oornelian, .. .. . .
3
3
39
Amber, ...... .
3
3
'10
BillalU', .. ... ...
TIl l) weiglit (ht ail') of (lie 1IlIrlel'lIIm tionetlmctals, tllC t'olltllle of 100 misqcUs oj gold being taken liS tfte unit
of volume.

Amb

1',

Billaur,

. ..... ..
........

94
9-1.
90
69
67
65
61
6·[
63

3
3
2
3
5
3
<1

3
3

:3
3
3
3
:2

2
:2
1
3

of th o weights of tho waleI' di ~plo~l'(l 11llJ
th.c ~]lparcnt weight, ought to g-iw 1 .
mlsttal~ (1 111. (j d. ; 1 d.
t.) Bn! 111
mo t itelll:! ther.. ill JII exe\:, , of vile d,fll.q.
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TnE IMPERIAL HAREM.
ni s Maj o. ty is a great friend of good order and propriety in business.
Through order the world becomos a meadow of truth and r eality i and that
which is but external, r eceives tluough it a spiritual meaning . F or this
reason, the large number of women- a voxatious question even for great
statesmon-=-flU'nish ed his Maj esty with an opportlDnty to clisplay ru s wisdom,
and to rise from the low levol of worldly "dependonce to tho ennnenco of
pOl'foct fr eedom. The imperial palaeo and household are thorefor o iu the
best order,
His Maj esty forill matrimonial alliances with princes of Hindustan, Md
of othor countriotri and secures by th se tios of harmony the peace of the world.
As the sovereign, by the light of his wisdom, h as raised £.t porsons from
the dust of obscurity, and appointed them to various offi.ces, so does he
also olevate faithful persons to the several ranks in the servico of th e seraglio.
Short-sighted men think of impur gold, which will gradually hun into plU'e
goll i' but tho far-sighted know that his Maj esty undorstands how to use
elixirs2 and ch enlical processes. Any kind of growth will alter the onstitution
of a body i copper and iron will turn to gold, and tin and I ad to silver i h once
it is no matter of astonishment, if an excollent boing ch~Ulg s the worthless
into men, "Th saying of the wise is true that the eye of the exalted is the
elixil' for producing goodness." Such also al'e the :cesults flowing from the
lovo of ordor of his Maj esty, from his wisdom, insight, r egard to rank, his
r espect for others, his activity, his patience. Even when h e is angry, he does
not doviate from the right path; he looks at every thing with kindly
:£ elings, weighs rumol.U'S well, and is free from all prejucli 0; h e considers it
a great blessing to have the good wish es of the people, and' doos not allow the
intoxicating ploaslU'os of this world to ovorpower his calm judgment,
His Maj esty h as mado a large onclosure with fin o buildings inside, where
he r poses. Though th I'e al'e mor e than five thousand women, h e has
given to oach a separate apal'tm nt. H o has also clivid d them into sections,
and k eeps them attentive. to their dutios. Several chaste women h ave b een
appointed as (1c£r6g1w11s, and superintenclents over each section, and one has
b oen s l octed for the duties of writ r. Thus, as in the imperial offices, evory
thing is h er e also in proper ordor. The salal'ios are sufficiently liberal.
Not counting tho presents, which his Maj esty most gonerously bestows, the
women of the high est rank r eceive from 1610 to 1028 R s. p CI' mcnsem. Some
1 So accorc1 ing t o the opinion of th e
philosophers of the M ic1c1le Ages,

~ Eli xirs change quir1cly th at wh ich is
worthless into pure gold.
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of tho sorvants havo from 51 to 20, oth 1'8 from '10 t 2 R. Attn<:ll d t,) ill('
private audionce hall of the pala e, i a cl ,-er and z alol writ 1', who
superintonds tho expendittU'o of th Hal'em, and k p an a ount f t.h
cash and the stores. If a woman want anything, 'within th limit of h l'
salary, she applies to ono of the Talu/)Uddrs (c:ash-ke p l' ) of th
1'0 lio_
The Tahwlldar then sends a m moran dum to th writ 1', who ch eks it,
when the General TreasID'or makes the payment in ea h, as £1' 10im. 0
this natlll'O no cIt ques are givon.
The writer also mak es out an stimate of th annual ~1) nditm' , wl'it
out slurunal'ily a 1'0 ipt, whi h is ount rsiguou by th mini t 1 of UlO tat
It is then stamp d with a peculiar Imp rial eal which i only us (1 in
grant.; connected with the Har m, when the l' <: il)t b om payahl _ Th
money itself -1S paid by tho cash-ke 11 l' of the
n 1'01 Tr aury t.o 01
General TahwfMar, who on the ord l' of the m.'it l' of th IItu' 111, hand it
over to the several Sub-Tallwfldars for di tribution among t]l
rvant of
tho seraglio. All monies are r e konod in th U' alarie at th mT nt rot. .1
The inside of tho H arem is guarded by bel' and a tiv wom 11 j t.h
most trustworthy of them .nre placed about the apartment of his Moj ty.
Outside of the encloslll'e the eunuchs are placod j and at a prop r elistan ,
there is a guard of faithful R dJjJUts, beyond whom are th p rtcl' of th
gates. Bosides, on all fOID' sides, th I' ar guru'ds of obI , .A.h adr ,
and othor troop, according to th i1' ronks.
vVhenovor B d(J1t1i/ 8, or tho wiv of nobl ,or oth I' w m 11 of 'lHlst
charactor, dosu'o to b pres nt 1, t.hey fir t notify til ir wish t til ervant.
of the seraglio, and wait for a I' ply. Fl' m thon e they nd th '1' r qu t
to the officors of tho pala 0, aft l' which tho who ar eli~ibl ar p mutt d
to onter tho Hm·om. Some wom n f rank btain p rtni 'on t.o r main
thoro for a wholo m nth.
N otlnthstan ling th o gr at munb l' of faithful guarc ,hi [oj sty do
not dispons with hi own vigil an , but k p tIl wh 1 in proper 1'<1 r.
A'T

TII.E E CAMP ruNT

16.

JO

NEY •.

It would bo di:ffi. nIt to desc1'ilJo a largo n ampm nt j bllt I ~hnll ny
somethin g on th e quilloge u d for hunting partie and hort jOlll'D<.'Y .
1. The Ouldlbdl' is a grand nelo til· , the inv ntion f hi. Maj ty,
the doors of which 0.1' made v ry tr ng, and ecm' d witJl 10 k and k ya .
.It is novel' less than one hundt, d ym'd quare. At it
t l'D nd n.
) At dO dam s per rupee.
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pavilion of two entmu('('s i.s er octed, Olltaining 54 clivi sion s, 24 yards long,
and 14 broa 1; and in the middlo ther stands a large Gliaubln 1'aoU,' and
round about'it a Sarapcwrlah.' Adjoining to tho Gltaubin, they built up a
two-storiod pavilion, in which his Majesty performs divine worship, ane1
from the top of which, in the morning, he r eceives the compliments of tho
nobility. No one connected with the seraglio enters this building without
special leave. Outside of it, twenty-four clta2tbln 1'aoti8 are erected, 10 yardS
long, and 6 yards wide, each separated by a canvass, where the favom'ite
women reside. There are also other pavilions . and tents for the servants,
with Saibfms 2 of gold embroidery, brocade, and velvet. Adjoining to tJlis
is a Sal'apal'rlal. of ctU'pet, 60 yards square, within which a few tents are
erect d, the place for the Ul'cllLbegis,3 and other female servants. Fartl.er on
up to the private audience hall, there is a fine open space, 150 yards long
and 100 yards broad, called the JJIrthtdbi; and on both side's of it, a screen
is set up as before described which is supported by poles 6 yards long, fix d
in the ground at distances of two yards. The poles are one yard in the
ground, and are ornamented with brass knobs on tho top, and k ept firm by
two ropes, one passing insid , and the other outsido of the enclosm'o. The
guards watch here, as has boon described.
In the midst of the plain is a raised platform,' which is protectod by an
awning, or Nmngiral., supported by fom' polos. This is tho pIa 0, where his
Majosty sits in the evening, and none but those who are particularly favom'od,
are here admitted. Adjoining to tJlO Gulalblil', there is a circular nclosm'o,
consisting of twolve divisions, each of thirty yards, tJle door of the onclosure
oponing into the Malttabi; and in the miclst of it, is a Gltaubin raoU, ten Yal'ds
long, and a tent containing forty divisions, over which twelve awnings are
spread, each of twelve yards, and separatod by anvasses. This place, in evory
division of which a convenient closet is 'onstruc:ted, is culledlbacllki, which is
the (Ohagatai) nallle useel by his Majesty. Adjoining to this a Sal'dpanlah is
put up, 150 Yal'ds in length and breadth, containing sixteen divisions, of thirtysix square Yal'ds, the Sarapal'dah bing, as b fore, sustained by poles with
knobs. In the midst of it the state-hall is r e ·ted, by means of a thousand
carpets; it ·ontains sovonty-two rooms, and has an opening fifteen yards wide.
A tentliko covering, or Qalandm'i, made of waxcloth, or any other lightor
material, is spread ovor it, which affords prote tion against thp rain and tho
SlID j and round about it, al'e fifty awning, of twelve Yal'ds each. The pavilion,
which serves as Diu'an i ldta <;, or pl'ivatc auclience hall, has prop or doors
and locks. H r the nobles, and the officers of the army, after having
I

D (,~(,l'ibc c1

g

Awnings.

in the twenty-first Xil1.
9 Al'mecl womon.

4 A~ may be still soen in th e l'l1ins of
l!'athplll' Sikri.
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obtainod 1 avo through th BalllsMs, J pa ' b £ r th Emp 1'01', tit li L 0
officers eligible for admission being changod on th fir t f v r mouth.
Tho place is decoratod, both insido and out ido with carp t of vnri Uij
colours, and rosombles a beautiful flow r-bed.
utsid f it, to ill tnu
of 350 yards, ropes ar drawn, fa ton d to pole, which ar et up at a
clistaJ1co of three yards from ea h other. "\ at hmen nre tntion cl about
them. This is the ])(wun z' '.A:m, or publio auelien hall, r ound which, a
abovo described, the various gUIll'ds 111'0 pIa d. At th nd of thi I)ln ,at
a clistance of twelve tandbs i the Naqqural~ X/I(illa" , g and in tho mid t £ ill
ar ea the A'kaselial," is lighted up.
Som encampment , a, jt t now de crib d, Ill'
nt off, and onr f tll m
is put. up by the Farra '/ws on a pi 0 of ground which th lIt,. lIall:il • hav
sol cted as an oligiblo spot, whil t th othor camp Uu'nitlll'e i
nt in adnUl ,
to await the aNproach of his Maj ty. E ach ucumpm nt I' quir ' fOl'it
carriago 100 el phant, 500 camols, 400 urt, and 100 1) Ill' r. It i
escorted by 500 troopers, Mansaoddl'8,' A/ladts. n sid ,', th r Ill' m}>ln)' cl
a thou and Fan'ashes, nativos of f ran, Tlll'an, anu Hinuustan, 500 piou el' ,
100 water-carriers, 50 carpont r , tent-milk l' , and torch-b ar r" 30 workors
in leathor, and 15 a sw opel's.
The monthly pay of the foot varies from 240 to 130 him .
AfN 17.

1'HE ENOAMP rENT

F THE ./

MY.

Although his Maj sty but rar ly coll ,t hi Ilrmi " alar nunlb I' of
troops accompany him in whatev l' elir ction an xp illtion ma
; but a
considerable numb 0 1', in every provlll e, ar illpl y d on various rvic,
and nre not allow d to follow him. On a ount of th 'rowillnn- of amlfollowers, and the nwubor of the troop thorn Iv , it would tnk a 1ill r
days to find his t nt; and how mu h wor
would it b £ r a trnll g 1' ?
ilis Majesty has invonted an aclmirab1 m thod of n amI ing hi troop,
whi h is a source of much omfort to thom.
n an op n ground th y
pitch the imlJerilll S l'uglio, tho audion 0 hall, and th ~~aqqdt'ltl, kMml" .
all oc('upyi~ g a spuce Iho 1 ngth of wIu h
1530 YIll·ds. T 01
right anclloft, and boluncl, i. an 01) n spa
of 360 yard" whicll n
no
bLlt the guards aro allow d to ontoI'. , Vitlull it, a a eli tallc f 100 ards to
1 P IlYIl1:1stCI'S.
Th Commllllding Offi.
eel'S wor o at tho same tim e paJ1nas t ~,
as t hoy collected th o I'e u !,,; 01' the l all d~
as ig ned to thom fo1' tho payment of' theu'
contingents.
g A ilU'l'ct 011 tho top of' 1\ h iell lit

blllld pJay. Reg-tu'ding the tUlllib, rid
th t!!nth \'In of lhe third book.
• A hi,,!! poll' 10 fh~ lop· of whit'h lin
iJllmCII~l' Ltwp is Ii. l'<.l. TI'd! p. 50.
• Qllartel' mn~tcl".
• Ul'audcc '.
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th e left centre are the tOllts of Mal'yam MaJraru ,l Gulbadan Begtun, and
other chaste laclies, and the tents of Prin e Danyal ; to the ri ght, those of
Prince Sultan Salim; and to the 1 ft, thos of Prince Shah Murad. Behind
their tonts, at some clistance, the offices and workshops are placed, and at a
fUl-ther clistance of 30 yards b ehind them, at th e four corners of the camp, .
the bazru.'s. The nobles 111'0 encamped without on all side, accorcling to
their rank.
The guards for Thursday, Friday ancl Saturday, encamp in the centre ;
th ose for Sunday aucl Monday, on the right ; and those for Tuesday and
)Vodn selay, on th e loft.
A'fN 18.

"

ON ILLUMINATIONS.
His Maj esty maintains th at it is a religious duty and clivino praise to
worship £h'e and light; surly, ignorant men consider it forgetfulness of th e
Almi ghty, and £h'e worship. But the deep-sighted know b tter. As the
external form of the worship of "the select"g is based upon propriety,
and as I eople think the neglect of some sort of worship abominable, there
can b e nothing improper in the veneration of that exalted element which is
the source of man's xistence, and of th e duration of his life ; nor should base
th oughts entor such a matter.
H ow beautifully h as Sh aikh Sh arafueldfn Munyari 3 said, "What can be
done with a man wh o is not satisfied with the lamp, when the sun is down ?"
Evory flame is derived from that fountain of clivine light, (the sun), and bears
tho impression of its holy essence. If light and £h'e diclnot exist, we should
be clestitute of fooel and meclicines ; the power of sight would be of no avail
to the eyes. The £h'e of the sun is the tor ·h of Goel's sover oignty.
At noon of the day, when the sun enters the 19th degree of Aries, the
whole world b eing then surrounded by his light, they expose a rOtIDd piece
of a white and shinin g stone, called in Hindi SM'ajkrant, to the rays of tho
StID. A piece of cotton is then h elclnear it, which catchos fuo from th e hot! t
of the stone. This celestial £h' is ommitted to the caro of prop rl)orso Us,
1 JJ!lctl'ljam
M akanf, (i. e., dwell ing
wi th the Virgin Mary, who t ogether with
Asiall, t he wife of P harao, Khadijah, t110
name of Muhammad's first wifo, and
F htillllth, his (bugbtcr, at' the foul' p/J'Ifect
women of th e. I slfLln) is the title of A.kbar's
mOLh 1'. H er namo was lIamiclal. B ani/'
B egum; vide BacHlOni, ed. Bihl. Ind . 1,
p. ·tL37. Gulbftclon B6gum (i. e., L ;tcly
Ro~o hody) appears to be tit name of ono

of Akbar 's favouri te wives.
9 1'ho members oftb e Divine F (lith.
8 This famous saillt diecl in t h beginning orth o fifteenLh eeuttu'y. ]\'[U1lltir is a
town in R t b£lr ; vide JOllrnal A.s. Soc.
~nga,l , 1868, p. 7, I. 3, ii'om below, and
th e hiogntphies of' Indian S;tints in th o
fourth book. 11 is works are to be found
among tho POl·~jan M SS. of the Soci 'LY 'S
Library.
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The laml)-lightel' , torch-bear l' and cooks of the household u it for their
offices ; and when the y aI' ha pa d away in hap pine ,they l' n w th
fir, The ves el in which this fu'e i pI' rv d, i call d ..dgillgir, i, e"
fire-pot,
There is also a shining white stone, all d 7/Qlldrkrdnt, whi h, upon
being xpo ed to th b ams of the moon, drip water.
Every afternoon, one gllar£l before una t, hi Laj e ty if on hors bo ck, alights, or if sle ping, he i awaken d. He then lay
id tb
splendour of royalty, and brings his ~1;ernal opp aI'anc io harmon with
his h aIt. And when the tUl 'et, the attendant light tw Iv wh.ito
candles, on twolv candlesticks of gold and ailv 1', and bring ill m b for 11i8
Maje ty, wh n a iJlger of sw et m lodie , wiill a andl in hi hand, in"
a variety of dolightful airs to the praise of od, b ginning and onciutling
with a prayer «or the continuance of thi auspICIOUS l' ign. ilis [oj ,ty
attach s the utmost importance to prni 0 llnd pray r, and am Oy a kli
God for r enewed light,
It is impo sible to desoribe the b auty and variou forms of the candlesticks and shades, and to give an account of th offic of lho workm n.
ome of the candlesticks weigh t n 1/wn8 and upwaI'ds, and ar ad 1'l1 d
with various designs; some single, oth rs of two brOOM and m l' : lh y
give light to tho intornal eye. His Mojo ty ha invent d a candlo tirk, on
yard high. Five oth rs aI'O. plor d on the top of it, and orh i atlOl ned
with the figme of an lDumnl. ' hito wa . candl thr
-ord and upwurds
in length, aI'e cn. t for it, 0 tJlat a Ia Idol' i requir d to nuff it, Bides
there aI'e v rywhore Hambeaux· both inside and outside, which incr ase th
light very much . '1'h o first, second, and third night of v ry lunar month,
when there is moonlight bnt for a short lime, ight wil'ks aI'e U ' d;"
from tho fourth to the t nth, thoy decrease Oll in llumber ev ry night, so
that on the tenth night, when the moon i very briO'ht, one i ufficient; and
they continue in this state till the 11ft onth, and incren e one wick v ry day
from the sixteenth to the nin teenth. For the tw ntieth night the number
is the same as on the ni1l teeuth; on the twenty-fu' t and tw nty- cond
they in rease one daily; the twenty-third i tllO ame as the tw nty- econd ;
and from the twenty-folU,th to the last, fliO'hi wi ks aro light tl up. They
allow for every wi ck olle Sel' of oil, and half a s ~l' of r lton. In 0)111' plnr
tJler or fat-blU'llors, ~ here gr nso i burnt in t ad of il. Th aJ]nwan e
vari s accorcling to the size of th wick.
In order to r end l' the rOYAl ramp con picuous to tho e who om fl'nUl
'One glwl'{ = 2'1, minn tes.
2

Oil. burnors with s v I'lLl wi ,1 ~ are
7

I

vcry common in India,
a For each Rambeau,
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far, hi M"aje. ty has au. (1 to be erected, in front of the DlU'bar, /1 pille
lq)wards of forty yards high, which is supportol1 by Bixteen ropeS; aud on
th top of the pole is a large lantern, which they oall A'hrsd£{th.' Its light
is seen from great distances, gUides the soldier s to th imp rial camp, and
cted
helps them to fine1 their tents. In former times, before tho lamp was ero
,
the men had to suffer hardships from not b iug ablo to und the road.
In thi department, Mansabdars, Ahaclis, and othOl' troops, axe em!l'Loyod.
The allowance of a foot soldier never exceeds 2'100, and is nev l' less than
80 Mlms.

ATN 19.
THE ENSIGNS OF ROYALTY.

The Slw'msalb2 of the arch of royalty is a divine light, wldth Goel clir ctl~
transfers to kings, without th as. i tance of men; and kings are fond 0
oxternal splendolU', because they consider it an image of the Divino glory.
I shall m ntion some of the insi.gnia used at pI' sont.
. 'd
1
1. The Aurang, or throne, is mado of sev ral forms; some are inla
' t preclOus
h'
.
WI
stones, an d oth ers are made of gold silver,
&c. 2 . The Obatr,
or umbrella, is adorned with the most pI' ci.ous 'j ew Is, of which thore are
nev l' 1 58 than sevon. 3. The (u'blm i of an oval form, a yOI' 1 in 1 ngth,
and its hanclle, lilw that of the umbrella, is cover d with brocftel,e, ouel
ornamented with Ireoious stones. One of the attendants holds it, to keep
pfl' the rays of the stm. It is also called A/tabUlr. 4. The Kaukabah," of
whieh soveral Ol'e hung up b fore the assembly hull.
These four insignia Ol'e only u ed by Icings.
5. The 'AZ((,)n, or standru. d. When the king rides out, not less thall :five
of th se are carried along with the Qu~',' wrapl) d up in searl t cloth bogs.
On days of f . tivity, and in battle, they are unfurled. 6. The Olwtrt6q, a
kind of ' Alam, but smaller than it, is adorned with the tails of Thibetall
yak. 7. The l'umant6q is like th Cll{ttrt6q, but long 1'. Both illsignia are
flags of the highest dignity, and tho latt l' is bestowed upon gr at llobles
only. 8. The Jl1anrJ,d is an Indian flag. Th QlU' necessarily contains a
flag of each kind; but on great occasions many are ebsplayed.
Of musical instruments us (1 in th e Naqqft1'alikllllnal!, I may mentioJ),
1. the Kitwal'!Jah, commonly call d damam{tlb; thor are eighteen pair of

-----------------------------------------~ From .5his sky, and dia't lamp.
The ~ka sdiyah is also mentioned by
B ermel'.
2
1l{/7IIScdl is a pi L1l1' of Lhe sun affix cl
to Lhe gates 01' walls ofLhepalac.:cs ofkill gs.

At niO'hL Lhcso pic.:tures aro illmninatec1.
• Vid; th plates.
• Th o Qltl' iH It coli cLioli 01 nll g'S, 1tl'l.llS,
and oLher illsignilt, whicll follow Lho long
wherev ). ho goe...
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tJlem more or loss; and th y give a d op .ound. 2. T11~ IUlqqarali, h !'nty
11air, more or 1 ss. 3. 1'/10 dll/III!, of which foUl' fir us d. -1. Th Kn/'{II/u' i
mad of gold, silv r, bnlss, and oth l' motals; and th n" l' blow £ w l'
than foUl'. 5. The 8ltl'lld of th r rsian und Indian kind ; th y blow nino
togeihor. 6. 'rh l1a/£r, of th P I' ian, EUl'opean, and l1lClian kind ; th y
blow some of eo. h kind. 7. The sing i of bra ,and mad in the form fa
cow's horn; they blow two together. 8. Tho 8anj, 01' cymbal, of which till· e
pair are used.
Formerly the band played foUl' ghar1s bofo1' the ommenc mont of tIl
night, and likowise foUl' gharis· befor daybreak; now they I lay fir. i ut
mic1night, when the sun commences his a cont, and the cond tim at daWll.
One ghari before sUll1'ise, the mu i ians omm n e to bl w th , uma, and
walie up those that are a leep; and one ghar! aft l' un 1'i ,th y playa
short pI' lude/, when thoy beat tho 1..-tlwurgah a littl , wher U1)OIl they bl w
the karana, the nafir, and the other in trum nt , without, how ,,'or, making
use of the naqqarah ; after a littlo pau e the urnas aro blmm again tho
time of the music being indicated by the nafir. One hoUr later th naqqnrahs
commence, when all musician raise" tho au piciou train. ~ After tili
th y go through the following sevon p rformanc . 1. The Jllltsall, whit h
is tho nanle of a tune played by the ?nUl' it.. and afterward th bardas/lt,
which can ists likewise of certain tune , play d by the wholo band. Thi is
followed by a pianissimo, !lnd a croscendo pa sing ov I ' into a diminu udo;
2. The playing of tho four tlUlO , ailed ilddu/i, iMidlU, ltir(c:.I~ qalallr/aJ'i.
nigar qatra/., U or nukMtd qatNtl!, which occupie an hour. 3. 'Th pI ying of
the old KhwRrizmite tunes. or the e hi Maio ty ha coml)o ed m r than
two hundred, which are the d light of yOUllg and old, I 'iaily th tun
Jetlf/.ls/ufM, JJIalllJm(r 'karkat ( ?), and the llllur6zi. 4. The w lling play ftile
cymbals. 5. Tho playing of BrJ, rniylln daw·. 6. 'rh I a ing int tho Lune
{(z/al', also ailed ral! l' oald, after will h com a piaru lmo. 7. Th Khwllrizinto the 111lI}' all .. he
mite hmes, playecl by the lfltl'sil, aftor which h pas
then pausos, aud commencos the bl ings on hi Maje ty, whon th whole
band strilces up a pianis imo. Then follow the l' ading of b autiful nt n .
and poems. This also lasts for an h Ul'. Afterwards the UI'na-play r
perform for another hour, whon the whole ome to a propor on lusion.
His Majesty has such a knowledge of the seionc of mu ic as trained
musicians do not possess; and he i lik wise an xc llent hand in performing,
especially on the naqqil'ah.
1

Or Karran{t.

P robab ly blessings 00 h is Maj csty.
Several of these nam s of melodies
are unclear, li nd wiU in a ll probabi li ty
2
o

romain so. PeI'hap Ul words s/dl'dzi
qalandal'{, "a hermit of biraz," b.'long
to each other. /17.'1111' qatralt mcclO S,
beltold tlte ieal'.
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]\fan abJars, Ahadls, and other tJ.'001 R ar employed in t.hif; d(~pnrtment.
'l'lle monthly pay of a foot-soldi r does not oxceed 340, aull. is not 10. s than
74 d(uns.
ATN 20.

TIlE ROYAL SEALS.
Seals are tIsed in the three' branches of the Government; in fact every
man r equires them in his transactions. 9 In the b glnning of the pI' sent
reign, Maulana Maq<;tld, the seal-engraver, cut in a circular form upon a,
surface of steel, in the "iqa' haracter, th name of his Maj sty and thoRe of his
illustJ.·ious ancestors up to Timurlang; and afterwards he cut anoth l' similar
senl, in the nasta'liq character, only with his Maj sty's name. For judicial
transactions a second kind of s · al was made, mihrdb't in form, 3 ,;Which had the
following verse round the name of his Maj styRdsti m{tjib i riza ,; klmdast, kas nadidam kil. gwn slmcl az ral. i ,·ast.
" prightn S8 is the means of pleasing God; I never saw anyone lost in
the straight l'oad."
TamJdn made a new seal of the second kind; and afterwards Maulana 'All
Ahmad ofDihH improved both. The round small seal go s by the (chagatai)
name of Uzuk, and is used for Jarman i sabtis ; 4 and th larg one, into which
h cut th names of the ancestors of his Majesty, was at first onlyu edfor letters
to foreign Icings, but now-a-days for both. For other orc10rs a square sal is
used, engraved with the words Alltilm Akbc/ll', fall{~ faldluh~, whilst another
of a peculiar stamp is used for all mattel:s onnected with the seraglio.
:Fol' the seals attached to farmU'LlS, anoth r stamp is used of various forms.
Of seal-engravers I shall mention
1. llfauldna 1Jfaqfj{~d oj IIerdt, one of the servants of Humay{m, who
vrites well the riqa' and nasta' llq ch aracters. The astJ.'olabe, globes, and
various 1m'stars' which homade, were much admired by people of experience.
The patronage of his Majesty perfected his art.
, Conesponrling to the thr ofold division of the A'in ,; .II "'barf.
• 2 The word rnultttr, a seal, mans also
a stamp, !lnd gen rally, the signal.ltt·e of
{t '/lUll!,
We sign docnment~, O,l1entals
stamp their names to them , Sealn,lg wax
is !'arely used on acco~nt of the c~l1l:ate ;
a t.emwiolls blllel;: h qUld, 01' tho JUl ce of
the t7ltf1(£ nut is preforred.
" Vide note p, 3D,
• Vide the el venth Afn of tho second
l)()Olc

• Copyists take a piece a pa tebom'd

of the s,arne s~z AS tll e papcr on which
theJ: wnt?, Th en ih y draw two parallel
vertlCal hnes, each about an inch from
tho two vertical ~ idcs of tho pa<ltebofll'd.
Along theso lin es thoy make small holeR
at equal interval., and draw a string
fr m the firHt holo nt the left hand to the
l~~'st, ho le of tho ri ght of th Pflsteb?al'd.
SlIndarly, til two second holes al'ejolned,
and so 00, Cfl,re being ta,k on that the
horizontal strin <rR arc parallel. l'his cont,rivnoce is eall~d 1I/.is((I1', frem Batar, A
hue. The cc>pyist then puts th e blank
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2. Tmll,/.;fn oj K dbul. ITe was edu ated in hi noti C 'ountr}", ond br 11gl1t
art to sLlch a p 1'£ ction, as to Ncite th j al usy of the PI' dUI""
engraver, whom ho slU'IJflssed in the na ta liq.
3. jIflr JJ6st of Kabul. H cuts both the riqli' and lIQsia'liq harnet I
in cornelian. He does not como up to the PI' c (ling arti t. lIi riq6' i
better than his nasta'Uq. H e also und l' tand a /lying.
4. Ma2tldnd Ilmiltim. In the art of cutting ornelians he i th pupil
of his brother Sharaf of Yazd. H urpa 0 the an i nt ngrav r j and it
is iml)ossiblo to distinguish hi r'iqa' andu(lsta'liq from the ma t l' pi
of
the be t calligrapher . H e ngraved th word la 1 Jalali, or tb gloriou
ruby, upon all imperial rubies of valu .
5. Mauldnd 'AU A.1mwil' of Dihli wh, according to All /lJ li O'ropher. ,
nO'ravings
stands unsurpassed as stoel- ngraver, so murh 0 th/lt hi
are taken a c<;lpies. His nasta'lZq is charming; bnt he writ 0 1 0 1hrr
characters well. H e loO-m ed the trade from his fath r lutikh Hu ' nin,
studied the mann er of M:aul1ina Uaqr;ud, and ventually mpa ' - d all .
hi~

I

.lUN 21.

TIIE F ARRX H RIff\' All.
Hi s Maj esty considor this depru-tm nt as an exc II nt dw Hin -IJla 0,
a sh It l' u'om h eat and colI, a IJrote ·tor again t th rain, AS th ornam ut
of royalty. H e looks upon its offici ncy as n of tho insi"'nia f a rul 1',
and ther fore con iders the cru-e be to\V d upon it, o. a pru-t of Diyin
worship. The departm ent has b n mu 11 improv :I., both in tJ1 quolity
and the quantity of the store , and also by the int1'odu ·tion of 11 w fa hion .
I . hall m ntion a few particulars as pecimen for futw- nquir I' .
1. The Bal'fjo,l,., whell lru-ge, is able to contain mol' than t n thou and
peopl. It takes a thousand fana h e a woek to l' ct it with tJl h lp of
machines. Ther e are generally two door pol s, fa ten d with hing . IT
plain, (1:. e., without brocade, v Ivet, or gold or~ament ,) a barg{Lh '0 t 10,000
Rupees and upwards, whil t the price of one full of ornam nt is unlimit d.
The price of oth 1'S may be estimatod from th pl'ir of a lllain on. 2. Th
Ol/auozn 1-awati is raised on ten pillar . They go a little into the !!'I-olmd, an d
aro of equal h eight, with the exception of two, which a1' a littl high r,
sheets on the top of the mistal', and presses
on thcm wi th the hands, wh en the strings
will leavo mR,rks on the paper su ffi ciently
clear to prevent Lbo \VJ'i ter from writing
cr ookedly.

I
Ni::dm of H rltt, in his Tabnqftt i
Akbar!, mention him amon'" the conl<'nlporaneo lls P el'Sian po ts, lind g iv s a f1 w
ofhi s" r
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tl1e cross beam l'osts upon th m. The pillars have, above and b low, a
rlltS(tJ.,] to k eep t}lem firm, and s vernI rafters pass over the d~lsahs and the
crossboam, the ,hole being kOl t tightly tog th er by lamps and bolts
and nuts. The wall and the roof consist of mats. There is one door or
two j and at the height of the lower dasahs ther is a raised platform. The
inside is ornamented with brocade and velvet, and the outsido with scarletsackcloth, tied to the walls with sille tape. 3. The JJo6.s1~ydnal! mamdl, or
house of two storios, is raisod upon eighteen pillars, SL~ yards in height,
whirh support a woq,den platform j and into this, pillars of foul' cubits in
l~ngth ~'o fixed with bolt and nuts, forming an upper story. The inside
and outside are ornamented, as in the preceding. On the march it is
nFled by his Majesty as a sleoping apartment, and also as a place of divine
worship, where he prays to the Sun; and hence th building resembles
a man who strives after God without forgetting his worldly duties, whose
one eye is dll' cted to the solitude of plU'e devotion, and the other eye
to the motly sardi of the world. After the devotions are over, the women
are allowed to enter, to pay their compliments, and after them, out iders.
On jOlU'n ys his Majesty inspects in this building the rations (of the
elephants, camels, &c.,) whi h is callodJlIar61.al!, or window. 4. The Zmnznrl6z
is a tent made of various forms, sometimes with one, sometimes with two
door poles; screens are also hung up within it, so as to form divisions.
5. The' AJMbl consist of nine awnings on folU' pillars. Five of the awnings
Ill' sqllare, and fotH tapering; sometimes they mak.e it so as to contain one
division only, supported by a single pole. 6. The Manif,al is composed of
:live awnings joined together, and is supported by four poles. FolU' of the
awnings are let down, so as to form a private room; sometimes all four are
drawn up, or one siele only is left open. 7. The At' 11k' hambal~ consi ts of
seventeen awnings, sometimes separate, sometimes joined tog ther; they
Ill'e supported by ,eight poles. 8. The Kl/argah is a folding tent made in
various ways; some with one, others with two doors. 9. The 81ui1nyanah-awrung'
is made of various sizes, but never more than of twelve Ylll'ds square. 10. The
Qalandari has boen described. 9 11. The 8ctrapatdal~ was made in former
times of coarse canvass, but his Maj esty has now caused it to be made of
clll'poting, and thereby improvecl its appearance and usefulness. 12. The
(fuldlbd.r, is a wooden screen, its parts being fastened together, like the walls
of the XIUlrgdlt, with loath r straps, so that it can be folded together,
when the cump bl'eaks off. The gzddlbdr is coverecl with r ed cloth, tied with
tape.
1 A tri:tngular piecl' of wood fixed into
the lLngle ('01'111 d by the v rti cal bcam and

the cross-beam, a snplJo)·t.
9 Vide p. 46.
,
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Carpets.
His Majesty ba. caused carpets to be mad of wondel'ful vru·ieti c; and
chal'lning textUl'os;, h has aplointed experi n ed workm Il, wh lHtyo
produc d many master-pieces. The carl)ot of fran and Turan ar no III 1'0
thoug'ht of, although morchrults still import arpet from ' hklin, KhtlZi tall,
Kil'man, and Sabzwnr. J All kinds of arpet , aver hav
ttl d 11 I' aud
drive a flotu'i shing trade. There are found in very town, p ci lly ill
A'gruJl, Fathpur, and Lahar. In the imperial work h p, iuO'lo carp taro
made 20'ga:;, 7 ta 81/:/c8loug, and 6 gaz, ll~- ta88ujcs broad, at a 0 t of 1 10
rupees, which those who are . killed in the bu in
hay valued at 2715
rupees.
:t'akyalmamads, 01' woolen coverl t , are brought from Kabul and Pel' ia,
but are also made in this country.
It would "take up too much tilllO to de cribo th jltjaJll8, hatrillJi,
balucMs, and the fine mats which look as if wovon with silk
A'I'N 22.

TIlE A'BDAR KIIA'NAll.
His Majesty calls thi SOlli' 0 of lifo "the water of immortality," and
has committed the care of this department to prop I' por 'ou. II do not
w'inJe much, but pays much att nt.ion to this matt 1'. Botb at hom aIHI on
travels, he w'inJrs Ganges water. Som trustworthy pel' Oll or tation d
on the banks of that river, who di l)atch th wat rin al cl jru"
,Yhon
the COlli't was at the capital A'g'l'ah aud in Fathplll', the wat I' am from th
district of Sarlm ;2 but now' that his Maj ty i in th Panjab th wat l' is
brought from Hardwar. For the cooking of tho food, rain wat r 01' ",at r
taken from the J alllnah and the hanah i u ed, mix d with a littl
aug.
water . On jOlli'neys and hunting parties hi Maj esty, fr'om hi pI' <lilo tion
for good water, appoints experienced men as wat r-ta tel's.
Saltpetre, which in gunpowder produce the explo iv hat, i u d by
his Maj osty as a means for ooling water, an i is thu a our e of j oy £ l'
great and small. Saltp tl'e is a aline m·th. They £11 'with it a p rfOl'at d
vessel, and POtu' some water over it, and collecting what ili'ol through,
1

G6sldcdn,

01'

J6s1.aqan, a town in

'Ira,q i 'Ajami, half way between K,asluLll

anel I c;fahan. Khu zist;l,n iR the P el' ian
province of which Shush tal', or Shu tal',
is. tho capib,l; tbe anoient Susiana.
KII·m!l.n iR tho capital of tb e P ersian
]ll'Ovince Kinnall , which borelers Oll B'l,l ltchistan.
Sabzwa1' is ono of the chief

citie of the Persian province Khul'IJsiin,
betwecn Mashhad (Me heel) anel the apia n ea.
• 1'h nearest station on tb e Gange
fl'0111 A:gl'll b.
8 A. D. 1596.
in 15 6 FntbpuT hlld
asc I to hI' th capital, Akbnl' resided
moslly in lhe 1'lIlljllb.
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they boil it, lean it, and let it crystalize. One ser of water is then put into
a goglet of pewter, or silver, or any other such metal, and the mouth closed.
Then two and a half sers of saltpetre are thrown into a vessel, together with
five sers of water, and iu this mixture the goglet is stirred about for a
quarter of an hour, when the water in the goglet will become colcl. The
price of saltpetre varies from! to 4 mans pel' 1·wpee.
Since the thirtieth year' of the JJ£v£ne Era, when the imperial standOl'ds
were erected in the Panj6.b, snow and ice have come into u se. I ce is
brought by land and water, by post carriages or bearers, from the di stl·ict of
Panhau, in the northern mOtUltains, about forty-five 1.68 from L ahor. The
dealers derive tl considerable profit, two to thr e SOl'S of i being sold pel'
?·lvpee. The gr eatest profit is derivecl when the ice is brought by water, next
when by carriages, and least when by bearers. Th inhabitants of the
mountains bring it in loads, and sell it in piles containiug from. 25 to 30 seers,
at the rate of 5 dams. If they h a;e to bring it very far, it costs 24 ct. 17 J. ;
if the distance be an average one, 15 d.
Out of the ten boats employed for the transport of ice, one arrives daily
at the capital, each being manned by four boatmen. 'rhe i e btmdles contain
from six to twelve ser s, according to tho temperature. A carriage brings
two loads. There are fourteen stages, where the horses are changed; and
besides, one elephant is used. Twelve pieces of ten to four sers arrive daily.
By this kind of transport, a SOl' of ice costs in winter 3 d. 21 j.; during the
2
rains 14 cl. 20;'. ; in the intermediate time 9 d. 21t j.; and in the average
5 d. 15~;'. If it is brought by bearers, twenty-eight men ar requil' d for
the fOUl'teen stages. Thoy bring every day one load, containing four parcels.
In the beginning of the year the ice costs 5 d. 19 } J. ; in the middle 16 d.
2t j'.; and in the end 19 d. 1 5~;'., pel' ser; in the average" 8t d.
All ranks use ice in summer; the nobles use it throughout the whole
year.

Af

23.

THE IMPERIAL KITOHEN.
His Maj esty even extends his attention to this department, and has given
many wise regulations for it; nor can a reason be given why he suould not
do so, as the equilibrium of man's natUl'e, the strength of the body, the
J

A. D. 1586.

~ The text has sa'l'asa1'i, which may

tLn tho Ctvo7'a.ge; but th o pri ce given
by Abu lf'azl iH not an avorage. The
charg s for icc, aL Lhe Lime or Akbar,
In

bo compared to th e prices or tb e
Here, in C,ticutta, Olle "or
or A nlcrican ico costs two nnna~, 01' -}
rup , i. e., 4~ = 5 d{,ms of Akbar.
IDlty

pr Rent age.
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enpauility of l' oiving' oxtel'1lal and int rnal bl runO' , nnd th acqui-;itwll of
worIelly and l' ligiou advantag ,d IJond ultima lyon prop l' ru' b illg
h own for appropl'iat food. This Imowledg di tingui h mau fr m b'/1 '1.8,
with whom, as far as mere eating is one ruod, h
tand upon the . am
lovol. If hi Maj e ty did not p o se S 0 lofty a miud,
'ompr h n iv au
und l'stancl.iJ:ig, so nniver al a kindnes ,h would havo cho n tho path of
solitudo, and givon up sleep and food iutogethor; and ov n now, wh n ho
has taken upon hims If the tomporal and pirituall ad rship of th peopl ,
tho quostion, "What dinner h a beon PI' pared to-day?" n VOl' pas e ov r his
tongu. In the courso of twonty-foUl' hoUl' hi Majo ty oat but ouc , and
loaves off b efore h o is fully satisfi d; noither i th l' any fi.xed tim for this
m aJ" but th e servants havo always thing 0 far I' ady, that in tho spa of
an hom, after tho ordor has been g ivon, a hund.r d di '11 ar
rv d 11p.
The food allowed to tho women of th
raglio ommonc s to bo takun
from the kitch en in the mOl'l1ing, and go on till night.
Trustworthy and oxporienced p opl0 ar app int d to thi d l)artm 'nt;
and all good sorvants attached to th e COUl't, ar r h 'ed to p rform w II
whatovor service they havo tmdertak on. Th ir head i a isted by the Prim
Minister Jtims If. IIis Maj esty ha ;:ttrust d t the latt l' th atfai.r of tho
stato, but sp ocially this important department. Not ithstanding all thi ,
his Maj osty is not unTIlimIful of th e onelu t of the rvan . II nppoint. a
zoulous and sinc 1'0 man as Mil' Balaiwal, or Ma t l' of the Kitcl) 11, upon
whose insight tho succoss of tho dopartmcnt d p nda, and giv him sov ral
upright l)orsons as assistants. Thore aro al 0 tr a Ul' 1 £ r the ·ash and
the stores, sovoral tasters, and a olov l' writer.
0 ks from all 'uuutri s
prepare a great varioty of di h es of all kinds of grain , green , meats ; 01 0
oily, sweet and spicy dish es. Evory day such dish ar 1)1' pared a . the
nobl scan scn.rcely command at th i.r fea ts, from which ou may ~el' how
exquisite the dish es aro which are pI' pared for hi raj ty.
In the b eginnin g' of the year the ub-tr a urel' mak out an al1Jluo l
estimate, andl'eceive th e amount; the money b g and the door of th torehouse being seale 1 with th e eals of tIl Mh' Bakawal and tho writer; and
every month a COrl' t stttt TIl nt of!Jt daily xpenditur i drawn up th
receipt for which is sealed by tho s:uile two offi or , whon it i OJ) t r ' d tUltlor
the h ead of the ex})enclituro. At tho beginning of very qUIll·t 1', tho .Dill·l.m
buyUiut' and the Mil' BaMwal, oll e:t whatever th y think will b noe a.ry ;
e. g., Suk'lulris rice from 13haraij, .Delcztrall ric fl.. m wulifu:, Jinjin rice fl.·om
Rtjori and Nimlah, /;'/11 fl.·om IIicdr F(ruzal~ ; duck, wat r-£ ",ls, and
J

SIIIJcl-intcllllcllt of thtl sto res, worl,shop, 'c.
8
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eel'hlill v geta1 los from Kn ~hm fl' . l'nttern R nro always l{epL Th e, h eel ,
guat. , borberies, CowlR, duek8, &('., Ill'e fattened by th e cook s; fowls are
nev l' k pt longor thrul a month , The laughter-house is without the city or
tho camp, in the neighbourhood of riv rs and tanks, wh er e th e moat i washed,
when it is sent to the kitch en in sack s sealed by the cooks, There it is
again wa, h ed, and till'own into the pots. The water-carriers pOUI' the water
out of their leather bags into earthen vessols, th e mouths of which are
covered with pieces of cloth, and sealed up; and the water is left to settle
b efore it is used. A place is also told off as a lcitch en garden, that there
may b e a continual supply of fresh greens. The Mil' Bak uwal and the
wI'iter determine tho pri 0 of evory eatable, which becomes a fixed rule ;
and they sign th e day-book, th ostin1ates, the r eceipts for trans£ rs, th,e li t
of wages of the servants, &c., and watch every transaction. Bad chara tel's,
ielle talkers, unknown persons ar e never employed; no one' is entertained
without security, nor is personal acquaintance su:fficient.
Tho victuals ar e served up in dish es of gold and silver, stone and
eal·th en-war ; some of tho dish es b eing in ch ar ge of each of the SubBakawals. During the timo of cooking, and whon the victuals are taken
out, an awning is spread, and lookers-on k ept away. The cooks tuck up
tl eir sl oves, and the h ems of their garments, and holcl their h ands b eforo
thoir mouths and noses when the food is tak en out ; tho cook and the
Bakuwal taste it, after which it is tastecl by the Mil' Bald ,wal, and
then put into the dish es. The gold and silver dish es are tied up in r ed
cloths, and those of copper and china in white ones. The Mil' Balcuwal
attach es his seal, and writes on it th e names of the contonts, whilst tho
clork of the pantry writes out on a sh eet of paper alit of all vossels and
clish es, which h o sends insid , with the seal of th e Mil' Bakawal, that none
of the dish s may b e changed. Th? dish es ar e carried by the Balr:iwals,
the cooks, and the other servants, and mac bearers precede and follow,
to prevent people from approachin g them. The servants of th e pantry
send at the same time, in b ags containing th e seal of th o Baki wal,
vlll'ious lu nds of bread, saucel'S of curcls pilecl up, an 1 small stands
containing plat es of piclcles, fr osh gingor, limes, an 1 various greons. The
servants of th e palace again taste the foo d, spre.ad the table cloth on the
ground, and arrange the clish es ; and when after some time his Maj esty
common es to clino, the t able ervants sit opposite him in attendance : first,
the sh ar e of the elel'wishes is put apart, wh en his Maj esty commences ,vith
milk 0 1' eluds. M tor h e has clined, ho prostrates himself in prayer. Tho Mil'
Bakiiwal is always in attendance. The dish es are takon away a cording' to
the above list . . Some victuals 0.1'0 also kept half r eady, sh ould th ey b e all d
for.
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The copp l' utensil 01'0 tinn od twi e a month· tho (' of th prill!' " &('.,
onco; whaLev ris brokon is given to the brazier, who IlInk He\\' uu . '. •

Al.'N 24.
RE IPE

FOR DI IIE

Th 1'6 are many dishes, but the descril)tion i difficult. I 'hall giv
some paTticulars. Oooked victual may be al'l'allg d und r Uu' e 11 ad ',
first, such in which no m at is used, all d now-a-day p'tfiydllalt · secondly,
such in which meat and rice, &c., al'e used; tltirdly, m at with Rpi· .. I
shall give ten reoipes of eaoh kind .
Pirst, 1. Zard bin'?lj, ] 08, of rice; 58. of ug8l' andy; 3~ 8. of g'h!;
raisins, abnond , OJld pi to hio , t 8. of ach; t 8. f alt; t . f n: :;h ginger;
Ill' dams safi'l.'on, 2~" misqal of cinnamon. Thi will make rOtil' 1'dina1' dishes.
Some make this dish with fewer spice, and ven wiiliout an : an I ill t ad
of without meat and sweats, they Ill' pare it al 0 with meat and alL
2. Klmsllkal•. 10 8. rico; 8. salt; but it i made in d.if£ I' ut wa ' . Tlils wiU
likewise give fotil' dishes. One maund of ])cui:.lral. paddy yi ld 25 8. of
2'ice, of which 17 sers make a full pot; Jilljin ri a yields 22 ~eI . 3. }{' Mel/ri.
Rice, split dal, and g'hi 5 8. of each; t 8. alt: thi giv
v n clislt s.
4.. Sltirb?"1'in:f, 108., mille; 1 8. ric ; 1 8. ug:ll'candy; 1 d. alt: th.is giv s fly
full di hes. 5. T'Mdt 108. of , h at ground, of whi h on -third will 11
lost; half of that quantity of g'hi; 10 mi qaJ. of p pper; </ 1/1. cinnamon;
3~" m. cloves and cardamums; t 8. salt; some add milk and we tllloats:
this gives fotil' dishes. 6. ilik'lii. 10 8. of wh at-flOUT, mud • iut a,
paste, and washod till it is I'educ d to 2 8. fine pa teo Thi i mix d with
spices, and dross d with various kinds of meat. 1 8. g hi; 1 8. oni n ;
saffron, al'damums, and clov s, -} d. of aeh ; cinnamon, round 1) pper, and
ooriander se d, 1 d. of each; fresh ging 1', alt 3 d. of each: till give two
dishes; some add lime juice. 7. Bddiny"an. 10 8. rice; 1 ~ 8. g'hi; 3~ 8. onion ;
t 8. gillg l' and lime juice; pepI)er and ooriander soed, 5 tn. of ach; -lov s,
cal'dnmums~ and assofootida, each t?n. This giv
i.x di ho. . Pliltit. For
ten s~rs of dal, or etches, or gram, or skinned 1 nti!, erc., tak 2}.
g'bi; t 8. of salt l1lld fresh ginger; 2 m. uminse d ; 1t Ill. a sa£ tida:
this yiolds fifteen clishes. It is mostly eaten with KllIIsl/kak. 9. rig . It i.
made of spinach, and other gr on , an i is one of the m t pi a ant di!'h A.
10 8. spinach, fennel, &c., l~ 8. g'hi; 1 8, onion j ~ 8. fr . 11 ging 1'; 5J /II.
of pepI ar ; !?n. of Cal'damnms and loves: tJil giv s ix cli".]lI' . ] O. HIIII/·d.
Flotu', sugarcanc1y, g'hi, 10 8. of Roh, which will g.jy ti.ft£'1'1l di ht,,,; it i1J
oaton in various ways.

.
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Th ore al'O alBo variouRkiu[h1 of Bugnx d fl'uit , aml drink, which I cannot
hO\'o (loseribo.
Secondly, 1. QabulL 10 8. rice' 7 8, m at; 3: 8. g'hf; 1 8. gra]Il
skinn ed; 28. onions; !l' 8. salt; ! 8. fresh ginger; cinnamon, round popper,
cuminseed, of each 1 cl.; cardamums and cloves, tel. of each; some adcl
almonds and r aisins : this gives five dish es. 2. IJu7.ilbi1·yan. 10 8. rice, 3t s.
g'hi ; 10 8. meat; t 8. salt: this gives five dish es. 3. Q'tmal~ Pal6o. Ilice
and moat as in the preceding; 4 8. g'hf; 1 8. peeled gram; 2 8. onions ;
t 8. salt;! 8. fresh ginger, and pepper; cUrrUnseed, 'cardamums and cloves,
1 it. of each: this gives five dish es. 4. Slmllall,. 10 8. meat, 3~' 8. rice ; 2 8 . g'hi ;
1 8. gram : 2 8. onions; ~ 8. salt, ! 8. frosh ginger; 2 ti. garli, and round
peppor, cinnamon, cardamums, cloves, 1 it., of each: this giv s six cVshes.
5. B1t[}lwa. 10 8. meat; 3 s. flour; I i! 8. g'hi, 1 8. gram; I t 8. vineglll'; 1 8.
sugarcandy; onions, carrots, beets, turnips, spinaoh, fennel" ginger, t s. of
each ; saffron, cloves, cardamums, cuminseed, 1 (l. of each; 2 it. cinnamon;
8 m. round popper: this gives twelve dish es. 6. Qimah ShUrM. 10 8.
meat; 1 8. rico; 1 8 . g'hi; t 8. gram, and the r ost as in the Slmllalt:
tlris gives ten full dish es. 7. II(Iti''tsal~. 10 s. moat; 5 s. crush ed whoat;
2 s. g'hl; t 8 . salt ; 2 cl. cinnamon: ilis gives five dish es. 8. Kasltk. 10 8.
meat; 5' s. crush ed wheat; 3 8. g'hi; 1 s. gram;
8. salt ; 12 8 .
onions ; t 8. ginger; 1 it. oinnamon; saffron, clovos, clll'damums, cuminsoecl,
2 In. of each: tlris gives five dishos. 9. IIaUm. The meat, whoat, gram,
spices, and sail'ron, as in th e preceding; 1 8. g'hi; tm'nips, carrots, spinach,
fonnol, t 8 . of each: this gives ten dish es. 10 . Qutdb, which the people of
llindustan call sanMtsal.. This is made several ways. 10 s. meat; 4 s. flour;
2 8 . g'h.i ; 1 8. onions; t 8. fresh ginger; !- s. salt; 2 it. pepper and coriander
soed; cardamum, cUrrUnseed, cloves, 1 d. of each; t 8. of swmnaq. This
can be cooked in twenty cli:fferent ways, and gives four full dish es.
TMrdlilj, 1. B iryan. For a whole IJa8111nanM sh eop, take 2 8. salt; 1 8.
g'hi; 2 m. saffron, cloves, pepper, cuminseed : it is made in various ways.
2. Yakhni. For 10 8. meat, tako 1 8. onions, and ~ 8. salt. 8. Yulmal•.
A sh oep is scaldod in water till all the hair comes off; it is then propar d
like yaMmi, or any oilier way; but a lamb, or a kid, is moro' preferable.
4. Kabdb is of various kinds. 10 s. meat' ; t s. g'hi; salt, fresh gingor,
onions, t s. of each; ctuninseecl, coriander seed, peppor, cardamums
clov s, Ii (l. of each . 5 . .Musamman . Thoy take all the bones out of a fowl
thI'ough tho neck, the fowl r emaining whole, t 8. minced meat, ~. 8. g'hl ;
5 eggs ; t 8. onions; 10 m. coriander; 10 m. frosh ginger; 5 m. salt; 3 m. round
poppor; l m. saffron; it is preparod asthe preceding. 6. ])ujJ1·yazal•. 10 s. meat,
Dri~(lling fat; 28. g'h{; 2 8. onions; i 8. salt; i 8. frosh pepp 1'; cumillseed,
cOl'landor sooel l cardamums, clovos, 1 ct. of oach; 2 d. popper : this
give

,,,ill
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nve dishes. 7. lflttal1:irlna/t sluJcp. 10 8. m at, middling at; 2 8. 'hi; ~ _
gram; is. ginger; 1 fl. uurins ed '; round p pper, cl v , ardmmuu, cOl'iund r seed 2 fl. of each; thi will give s ven dish s full. It i al 0 mad of £, \VI
and fish. 8 . .lJmnpukltt. 10 8. meat; 28. g'hi; 1 8. onion ; 11111. fr "h <ring r;
10?n. pepp r; 2 fl. cloves; 2 fl. cardamum . 9. Qalyalt. 10 8. meat; ~ 8.
g'hi; 1 8. onions; 2 fl. p PI) r; clove, ardamwn, 1 d. each ' t 8. alt:
tlli.S will give ight dishes. In PI' ptu-ing qalyall, th meat is min d, and
the gravy rather thick, in opposition to the 11udanjanak IT r in lIindu tan
th y pl'epar it in various ways. 10. llIalglt1Loah 10 . mat; 10 8. W' i 1 8.
g'hi; 1 8. onions, i 8. ging ri 5 fl. clove : this will giv ton di hos.

ATN 25.
OF BREAD.
Tbis belongs, properly speaking, to th PI' ding cbapt r. Dr ad i
made in the pantry. There is a large kind, bnk d in an ov n, made f
10 8 . flour; 5 s. milk; 12 8. g'hi i t 8. salt. Th y mnk al
mall l' 011 s.
Tho tltin kind is baked on an iron plate. One er will '"'ivo :tift on, 01' v n
mol'. Thero are various ways of making it: one kind i all d cliapdti,
which is sometinles mnde of klm8M.:al.; it ta te ' very wo11, wh n rved
h ot. ] or the br ad used at comt, one man f wh at is mad to yicld ~ m.
of fine flow'; 2 8 . onr sely pound d fi m; and the' I' ,t bran i if thil:l d groe
of fineness be not I' quir d, th prol lotions aro aIt }' d.

A'fN 26.
THE DAYS OF A.B TINENOE.

<9u1i

ullah.' )

H is Majesty car very little for meat, and often xpr e bimself to
' that e:fJ'ect. It is indeed from ignorance and cruelty that, although varioue
kinds of food tu'e obtainable, men are bent upon injming living cr attu' s,
and lending a ready hand in killing and ating them i non
em to have
an eyo for ihe boauty inher ent in the prevention ' of eru Ity, but mill{ s
hinlself a tomb for aninlals. If his Majesty had not th'e burden of tJl world
on his shoulders, h e would at once totally abstain from meat; and now, it is
his intontion to quit it by dogroes, conforming, howover, a littlo to tll spirit
of the ag-e. His Maj esty abstained from moat for om timo on Friclay , and
thon 011 Sunda.ys ; 1l0W 011 the first clay of every solar month, on uncla ,on
solar ancllunaJ.· eclipses, on days between two fa t8, n tho Monday of tllO
1

Living according 1.0 the mann

l'

of the

(afid,
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month of Rajab,' on the foast-day of every 801m' month, during tho whole
month of Farwal'dln,2 and dm·jug the month, in whioh his Majosty was born,
viz, the month of Jfbdn. Again, whon th nlllUber of fast days of the month
of A'ban had become equal to the number of years his Majesty had lived, som O
days of the month of Jfzar also were kept as fasts. At present the fast extends
over the whole month. Those fast days, however, from pious motives, 01'e
annually increased by at least five days. Should fasts fall together, they
keop the longer one, and transfer tho smaller by distributing its clays
ovor other months. Whenever long fasts are encled, th first dishes of meat
come dressod from the apartm nts of Maryam Maldini, next from the other
begums, the princes, and tho principal nobility.
In this department nobles, aha Hs, and other militm'y, aro omp~oyocl.
Tho pay of a foot soldier varios from 100 to 400 dams.

A'I'N 27.

STATISTICS OF THE PRIOES OF OERTAIN ARTICLES ..
The prices of courso vary, as on marchos, or dm'iug tho rains, and for
oth~r r asons; but I shall givo hore the avorage pricos for the information
of future enquirers.
A. The 8pring lU/lrvcst.

Wheat,
per m.an, ....... .
Kabul gram, do . ......... .
Bla k gram, do. . .. .... .. .
L ontils, do. . ............ .
Barloy, do. . ... ........ . .
Millet, do ................ .

Linse d,
per man, .... ...
Saillowor (cal,thamus), do .. .
Fenugroek, do .......... .
Peas, do ................ .
B-d. Mustardseed, do. . ...... .
6 el. K6wu, do.

12 el.
16 d.
B d.
12 d.

10 d.
B d.
10 d.
6 d.
12 d.
7 d.

B. The autumnal harvest.

110 d. Dewzirah rice, do ........ .
Mushlcin paddy, perman,
SMah paddy, do .......... . 100 el. Jinjin rice, do ............ .
Suk'hdas rico, do. . ...... . 100 el. Dakah (?) rico, do. . ...... .
Dunahparsacl rice, clo ...... . 90 d: Zu'hi rice, do ..... ... .... .
Saro.zirah rice, do. . ...... . 90 d. Sat'hi rice, do ............ .
Shakarchini rice, do. . .... . 90 d. Mlmg (black gram) do. . .. .
1 Akbar was born on th e fifth of Rajah
A. U. 949, a Sunday, This cOlTesponds
to th 15th October, 1542. Tho Mondays
or the montb of Rajah wero ob8erl'0(1 as
f'lsts, bocauso tho Sundays had b on inclucled in tho li~t of f,tst days. 'fho

90
80
50
40
20
18

cl.
d.
cl.
d.
d.
d.

members of tho Divine Faitlt fa~ted
likewise during tho month of th eir bhth.
2 Februaryi!tl'ch ; vide the first A1n
of tho third book; A'bdn COl'l'ospondti to
OeLohol'-Novemb r.
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1G (1.
12 (l.

Mas h (a kind of vetch )pOI' man,
M6t'h (do .), do ..... . . ... .
White sosame, do .... .. . . .
Black sosam ,do.......... .
L6biya (a king of bean), do.
Juwar( (a kind of millet), do.

Lahdarah, do ..... ..... .. .
K6ch'am, do ......... .. .. . .
20 d. K{u'i, do ................ .
19 d.
hamakh (llind. 01l10flI/k),do.
12 d. $}aJ. (Rind. Kal/gll O, d , . .. .
10 (l. Millet (llind. c!linah), do .. .

M(ll1g dal, PO;' man, ....... .
Nukhltd dlil, do. . ........ .

18 (l. L ntils, per man, ......... .

16 (l.

16:l d. Mot'h dal, do. . .......... .

12 d.

Wheat flour, pOl' man, .. ... .
Do. c r8e, do. . .......... .

22 (l. Nukhud flour, pCr1llal1, . .. .
15 (l. Barl y flour, do ........ . . .

22 d.
II (1.

C. Vegetable .
F onnel, per man; ......... . 10 d. Garlic flower, pCI' SCI', ....
palhrue, (from Ka hmir) do.
Spinach, do. . ............ . 16 (l.
Mint, do . . ......... : .. .. . 40 d. Jitu, do. . ............. . .
6 (l. Ging r, do. . ............ .
Onion, do. . .. . ....... . . .
Garlic, do ................ . 40 d. Poi, do .................. .
TUl'llips, do. . ....... . . .. . . 21 (l. Kachnal'buds, do. . ... ... .
.Oabbage, per sh', . ........ .
1 d. OMka ( orr 1), do ........ .
K ankachhu,fromKa hmir, do. 4 d. Bat'hwah, do . . ......... ' ..
DUDwr~ tu, do. . ..... .. .. . .
2 rl. Ratsaka, do. . ... ....... .
Shaqaqul (wild carrot), do .. .
3 d.
haulru, do ........ . ..... .

n. L t'ving
Dashmand( sheep, per hearl, . . 6 ~
M gMn 8h ep, 1st kind, do.
2
Do., 2d kind, do. . ......... It
Do., 3d kind, do. .. . ....... I t
Kashmh· sh eep, do. . . . . .. .. I ·}
Hindustani sheep, do. ...... 1 ~
Barbari goat, 1st kind, do. . . 1
3
Do., 2d kind, do. ... . ......
Mutton, pCI' man, . ... . . . . . . 65
Goat, do. ..... . .. .. ...... 54
Geese, per ltead, . . . . . . . . . . .. 20
E.
G'hi, perman, ............
Oil, do. .. .. .... . .... .... .
Milk, do. . . . ...... . .. . .. .
Ourds, do . ... ........ .... .

ant'maZs and meat8.
R. Duck, per l!Cad, .. . ........ .
R. Tughdarf (bu tru'd), do .... .
R. Kulang (horon), do. . .... .
R. J arz (a kind of bustard), do.
R. Durraj (black patridg ), do.
R. Kabg, (partridg ), do ..... .
R. Bltdanah, do ........... . .
R. Lawah, do ........ .. .. .. .
d. Karwtinak ( tono urlew), do.
(l. Fil.khtah, (ringdov ), do .... .

rI.
7 d.
7 d.
6 d.

d.
d.

1 d.
1 d.

3 d.
2:) d.
1 d.

?s d.
d.
d.
1 d.
d.
2

1

R.

20 d.
20 d.
18 d.

3 d.
20 d.
1 rl.
] d.

20 d.

4 rl.

(l.

Butter, Sugar, ' 0.
105 (l. R efined ugar, per 8cr,
6 d.
5} rI.
80 d. Whito ugar andy, do .... .
25 d. White ugar, per mall, . .. . 12 d.
18 d. Brown sugar, (10. • •.••••• 56 d.

F. Spie.08 .

Saffron , 2M,' ser, .. ....... . ..
Clovos, d\> .... . .. ... .. : ... .
Oardamums, clo.
Round pepper, do.
Long pepper, ~o. ......... .
Dry ginger, do ... ... . .. .....
Fresh do., do.
OlIDlmin seed,do. ...... ,
0

••••••

0

0

•

•

•

·100 (l.
60 d.
52 d.

••

17 d.

•••••

16 (1.

•••••••••••

...

4 (1.
2,} d.
2 (1.

2 d.
Ani eed, jJo;' . er, . ..... .. ..
10
(l.
Turmeric (IIind. halat ) do ...
3 d.
Ooriander seed, do ..........
.8iyahchlnah(Hind.kalmm:f{),do. It d.
2 d.
Assafootida, clo.
1 d.
Sweet £ nnel, do ...........
40
fl.
Oinnamon, do .............
Salt, p er man, . ..... ...... 16 fl.
0

•••••••••

G. Pickles .

Sour limes, p er ser,
6 d.
Lemou-juice, do ....... . .. .
5 (1.
Wine vinegar, ..... .. ..... .
5 d.
I d.
Sugarcane vinegar, do.
8 d.
Pielded ashtal'ghiir, do. . .. .
2 d.
Mangoes in oil, do ........ .
2 d.
Do. in vinegar, do . . ..... .. .
2
d.
Lemons in oil, do .......... .
2 rl.
Do. in vinogar, do . . .... .. .
Do. in salt, do . ... '........ . It rl.
3 (1.
Do. in lemon-juice,do ...... .
2}
d.
Piclded ginger, ... . ..... . . .
2
rl.
Adarshakh, do ............ .
I d.
Tui-nips in vinegar, do. . .. .
t d.
Piclded carrots, do. . ...... .
4 d.
Do. bamboo, do. . ........ .
8 d.
Do. applos, do ............ .

Piclded quincos, per ser, ... .
Do. garlic, do . ... ....... . .
Do. onions, do. . ..... . .. .
Do. badinjan (ogg-pll1nt, ) clo.
Do. raisins & munaqqa, do.
Do. kachn{U', do. . ...... .
Do. poaches, clo .... . .. ... .
Do. sahajnah(horse-raddish),
Do. karilbucls (capparis), do.
Do. karilberries, do. . . . .. .
Do. stu-an, do . ....... . .. . .
Do. mustard, . .... ...... .
Do. torI (a kind of cucumber, )
Do. cucumbers, clo .. . . .... .
Do. b6clrang, (gourd) do. ..
Do. kachaIll, do.
Do. raddish es, do. . ...... .

9 (1.
L d.
:} d.

1 d.
8 rl.
2 rl.
I ct.

I d.

t

rl.

t

cZ.

I (1.
-;} d.
~.

(1.

1 d.
~ d.
-~
~.

(1.
rl.

A'fN 28 .

THE FRUITERY.
Hi s Maj esty looks upon fruits as one of the gr atost gifts of the
Oroator, and p ays much attention to them. The hOl'ticulturists of fran and
Turan have, th refore, settled here, and the cultivation of trees is in a
~ourishing state. Melons and grapes have become very plontiful and
excellent j and water-molons, peach es, almonds, pistachios, pomegranatos,
&e., arc everywhero to b ofound. Ever since th conquest of Kabul, Qandalull',
and K ashmir, loads off'ruits are imported j throughout the whole year tho stores
of ih dealors are .fuTI, and the bazars well supplied. Muskmelons como in
season, in ITindllstan, iu tho mouth of F (trllJ((,r d!n (F ebruary-Murch ), and
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are plenty in Uralbill/snt (Mlll' ·h-Allril). They aro d li iou, t nd 1', P Ding,
sweet sm lling, e p cially the kinds cllod nO. npalf, baMsI/aiklll, 'aUaliC/'(
alclu~"" barg i nrll:, diut i cMragh, ·c. They ontinu in
n £ r two months
longer. In the beginning of Sllari1lJar, (August) th y om from
hmir, and
befor they Itre out of season, plenty 0.1' br ught from Kabul; during th
month of Azar (November) they are inlport d by the nxavan from
BadakhsMn, and continue to be had during Dai (D cember. ) When th y ar
in sea on in Zabuli tan, good one ar a1 0 obtainable in the Panjab ; and in
Bhakkar and its vicinity they 0.1' pI ntiiul in eo. on, xcept during tll
forty cold days of winter . Variou kinds of t!'1'ape 0.1' h re to b had from
ID!w'd&d (May) to Amurd6il (July), whilst the marke ru' to k d with
Ka hmlr grapes during llanrlwar. Eight er f grap sell in a hIDil'
at one dam, and the cost of the tl'an llort i two rup
per lIum. Th
Kashmirians bi.ing them on their bac] in onica! bo. ke , which 10 k v ry
cmious. From Mi:Jw (Septembcr) till Urdia/flisht grap com f1' m Kabul, todle pom grana s,
gether with cherries,' which his Maj c ty ails aluiluillJ.,
apples, pears, quinces, guavas, pea h ,apri 0 ,O'lrdalu, and Iilll ha, c.,
many of which fruits grow al, 0 in Hindtl tan.
amarqand even th y
bring melons, pears, and apple .
W'henever his Maje ty wishes to tak wine, opium, or hilmar (he calls
the latter sabras), the servants in charge pIa b for him tand of fruit ;
he ats a little, but me t is distributed. The fruit are marked a ording
to their degr 0 of ox cllence: melons of the fir t quality 0.1' marked with
and . 0 on.
a lino drawn rOlUld th top; those f the ocond, with two lin
In this d partmont liansabdar ,Ahadi , and oth r ldi l' 0.1' IUpIoy (1'
tho l)ay of a foot soldier varie from 140 to 100 ri.
Th following tabl s contain particular r gllrding th nam ,R On!~,
to. to, and pri s, of various fruits.
A. T{mil1 t Fruits .
A1'/I([17g~

melons, 1st quality, @ 22 R.
Do., 2nd and 31'd do. , @ 1 to 22 R.
IGlbul melon, 1st do., @ 1 to 1~· R.
Do., 2d do., @ f to .. , ....... 1 R.
Do., 31'd do., @ t to , .... , .. a- R.
amarqand appl s, 7 to 15 for 1 R.
Quinco , 10' to 30 for .... ... . 1 R.
Guavas, 10 to 100 for . ... , . , . 1 R.
Pom ' granatos,1)01' man, 6} to 15 R.
I
Tbe originn,] has :t word kt1d.~, which
is not to bl' fOllnd in our uict.ion;wics.
9

K abul and Eu1'op an apple , 5 to
10 for. : .............• , ... 1 R.
K hmir grap ,per mall, . ... 10 d.
Dat ,per SCI', .....••••....• 10 d.
Rai in , do ............... , . 9 d.
'bj6 h (large rill in ), do .... . !J d.
Phuns, do., ............... . d. •
Khtlb<lni(dri d aprioot ),pt,. cr, 8 d.
7 d.
Qandah~(hy grape , do.,
It may be ('el~I·n1S .
• A towu ill .B.ldllkh, han.
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Figs, pel' set', , • .•.•• •••• ••• 7 d. Chilghllzah nuts, p~r &h', ... . 8 d.
Munaqqa, do. . .......... . 6i d. Sinjid (jujubes), do .. ...... . 6t d.
Jujubes, do. . ... ... ... ... . 3! d. Pistachios, do . . .......... . 6 d.
Almonds, without the sh ell, do. 28 (1. Jauz (nuts), do ............ . 4i d.
Do., with do., do .... ... . .. . 11 d. Filberts, do. . .. .. . . ...... . 3 (1.
Pistachios, do. . ... ..... .. . 9 d. Hazel nuts, do . .. ... ... ... . 2t d.
B. TAe swect frleds of H industan.
Mangoes, pet· hundrecl, up to . 40 d. U Slra, ................... .
*
Pineapples, one for . . . . . . . . 4 d. Dates, pCI' ser, .. . ........ . 4 d.
',,,
Oran ges, two for .......... 1 d. AngllJial, ... . . . ....... . . .
Sugarcanes, two for . . . . . . .. 1 d. D ela, do . . . .. . .... . .... . . 1 d.
J aclill:uits, two for . . .. .... 1 d. GUlah; ......... .. . . .... .
Plantains, do. . . . ... . . .... 1 d. Bholso.rl, per ser, . .. . ..... . 4 d.
B el', pCI' 8et·, •••••••••••••• 2 d. Tarkul, two for . . ... : .. ... . 1 d.
Pomegranates,pcr man, 80 to 100 d. Panialah, pCI' ser, ......... . 2 d.
Guavas, two for ........... , 1 (1. Lahsaurah, (10. . .......... . 1 ri.
1
·
F 19S,
tper 8er,
.• ..... .. •... . 1 it. Gumbhf, do. . ............ . 4 d.
Mulberry, do.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 d. Karahr l, ... ... ... . ....... . 4 d.

Custard apples,'one for . . .. 1 d. Tarn, ................... .
*
M Ions, p cr m(m, ... ... .... 40 d. Bangah, two for ......... . 1 d.
Wat r melons, OD . ..... 2 to 10 (l. GUlar, pCI' ser, ......... '.. . 2 (l.
K'hirni, pCI' Sel', . ••.••. • •. • • 4 d. P(lll, do . . . . ... .. ...... ... . 2 d.
Mahuwa, do . .... .... ... .. . 1 (1. Barautah, .. . ..... . . ... .. .
Dep'hal, do. . ........... . . 4 d. Piyar, do ...... .... . . . ... . 4 d.
Tendu, do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 d.
Mulberri es and g{Jars are in season dUling spring; pine apples, oranges,
sugarcane, bel'S, (Isirns, bh6Isar(s, gumbhis, d6p'hals dUl'ing w-inter j j acld'r uits,
tarkuls, :figs, melons, lahsaUl'as, karam'is, mahuwas, tEmc16s, pilllS, barautahs,
during summer ; and mangoes, plantains, dates, delas, gUlahs, pomegranates,
guavas, watel'melons, panialas, bangahs, k'hirnis, piyars, dUl'ing the rains.
C. D ried Fne#8.
Cocoanuts, one for .... .. . . 4 d. Ma,k 'hana, p el' ser, .. . ..... . .
Dry Dat s, pCI' ser, ....... . 6 (l. S6pyari, do. . ............ .
Walnuts, do. . ........ .. .. . 8 d. Kaulgattah, do. . .. .. . ... .
Chira1.moh(, do. . . . . .. . . . . .. 4 d.

4 d.
8 d.
2 d.

D ates, walnuts, chirauDchis, and kaulgattahs are in season during
8ummer, and cocoanuts, mak'hanll and supyaris, dUl''mg wm
. tcr.
,

1

:\1 0

The original , says
that ctlst.'1i:d ~pples'
C>
to he bad tmou"hout the whole "car
J • •

I r'em",,]·
Thl' eClns a mlStal,e 0f tl10 MS .
· t th
t fr 'L ( . I )
0

.,

S

'u ,

•

8m

e ncx

* The Original does not montion the price.
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lJ. Vegetables.
Palwal, pcr Sel', .....• , .... . 2 d. Kachalu, per s~r, ... ,." ... 2 d.
GOll'd, ono ........ , , . , ... . 2 d. Ohachinda, do ......... , , .. 2 d.
I d.
B:"tdinjan, per ser, ' , ..... , ,. 1 (1.
1
d.
Turai, do... ....... .. ..... 1 d.
arrot ,do. . .... , ... .... .
Kand{d, clo . ......... , .... It d.
3
d.
ing'harah, do. . .. " ..... ,.
Senb, do. . .............. , l td.
alak, do. . ... ,', ........ . 2 d.
Pet'h, do. ................ l td. Pindalll, clo. . . ... .... ".,. 2 d.
K~'ilah, do. .............. It d.
'all, ................. . , .
Kalcurah, do .. , ... , ..... , .. I t d. Ka eru do .. , .... ...... . .. . 3 d.
S{u'ans and sealis are in sea on during summer; palwals, gourd, turai ,
kachaJ.tls, chachindas, kanduris, enbs, pet'hs, karllah, kakllrah, and
sing'tarahs during the mins; and carrot, aJ.ak, pindalu , and ka Crt!'!,
dll'ing winter. ~ Badinj{tUs are to bo had till'oughout tho yoar.

*

E. Sour Fruits.
Limes, joU?' up to .... .... . . 1 d. G'h'p"., .... , ......... " .
*
Amalbet, do .. .... , ....... , I d. Bijaura, ono for .. , . . . , . . , . .
d.
Galgal, two up to ,. . . . . .. 1 d. Anwlah,pel' sh·,. , .... , .. , . , 2 fl.
Lim s and anwlahs are to be had in summer, the other dll-ing tho
t'ains ,
F. Pl'm'ts somowhat acid.
Ambili, pCI' ser, ' ...... , . . .. 2 d. Kuit, fOll' up to. , . , .. , .... . 1 d.
Badhal, one for ...... , . . . . . 1 d. Kanku, .... , .... , . " ... ,.
Kamrak, fOll' up to . , , , . . . . 1 fl. PUkaI', per SCI', , .. . , ..•.. ,' ~ rI.
Narangl, two up to . .. . .... 1 d. K arna, one for .. , . , ...... . 1 d.
Mountain grape, ,....... ..
'I(.
Labhira , ....... , .. . ,. ,.,'
Jaman, per ser, .,., ... ,.. .. . I (l. J anbhirf, five up to ....... . I d.
'haI8sh, do. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 1t d. Ga~·nah, ........ ... ...... .
Karaunda, do. . .. ... , .. '.. I d.

Kaoo'aks and nru.'angis are in season during winter; ambiH , bacUlal ,
mountain-grapes, p'halsas, labhira, during SWIWI 1'; and kai , paksI',
kama, jamans, karaundus, jhanbhfris, during the 1'aill .
The fruits of Hindu tan are either sw t, or subacid, 01' sour' a 'b ldnd
is numerou. Some fruits also taste weil whon dry; oUlor n llU "0
desoribed are llsed when (Jook d. I shall give now a £, w dotails.
1711) MallfJoc. The Persians all thi fruit agll:.ak, as app 81 from
verse of Xlmsl"ml.' This fruit is umivalled in ololl', sm il, and ta t ; and bOUlO
of th gOlmnmuls of T{Il'au and Iran place it abovo mu kmelons and gl'a t e .
1

Vide the fow,th note on p. 75 of m'y I text edilion.
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In shape it re mblo an apricot, 01' a quince, or a pear, 01' a melon, and
weighs ev none Sel' and upwards. There are gro~n, yollow, red, variegated,
w ot, and subacid mangoes. The tree looks well, especially when young;
it is larger than a nut tree, and its Ieavos resemble those of the willow, but are
larger. The new leaves appeal' soon after the fall of the old ones in autumn,
and look green and yellow, orange, peach"colomed, and bright red. The
flower which opens in spring, l'osembles that of the vine, has a good smell,
un 1 looks very curious. 4bout a month after the leave have made theu'
appearance, the fruit is som, and is usod for pI' serves and 11ickles. It
improves the taste of qal;yalls (p. 61.) as long as the stone has not become hard.
If a fruit gets injmed whilst on the tre , its good smoll will increaso. Such
mangoes are alled Milas. The fruit is gonorally taken down when unripo,
and ]\6pt in a particular manner. Mangoes ripened in this manner are °mueh
finer. They mostly commence to ripen dming summer, and al;e fit to be eaten
dtu'ing the rains ; others commence in the rainy season, and are ripe in the
boginning of winter: the latter are called BllacliW(tlb. Some trees bloom
and yield £reut tho whole yeal'; but this is l'ure. Others commence to rilJen,
although they look unripe; they must be quickly taken down; else the
sweetness would produce worms. Mango s are to be found very where in
India, especially in Bongal, Gujrat, Malwah, Khandesh, ancl the Dekhan.
They are rarer in the P{mjab, where their eultivation has, however, increa ed,
since his MajestY made Liliol' his capital. A young tree will bear fruit after
fom' yeal's. Thoy put also milk and treacle round about the tree, which
makes the f:nuts sweeter. Some trees yield in one year a rich harvest, and
less in th~ next: others yield for one year no fruit at all. When people eat
a great deal of mangoes, they may promote digestion by partaking of milli:
,vith tho kernels of the mangoe stonos. The kernels of old stones al'e subacid,
and taste well: when two or three years old, they are used as medicine.
1£ a half ripe mangoe, together with its stalk to a length of about two fingers,
be taken from the tree, and the broken end of its stalk be closed with Wal'll1
wax, and kopt in butter, or honey, the fruit will. retain its taste for two or
three months, whilst the COlOlU' willrem!lin even for a year.
Pineapples' al'e also calle 1• Kat' !tal i Sal'ari
~l' the .l. ac1-~'t £ t
1
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put them singly into tho ground: they m'e th
eelling '. En·It plnnt b r
only onco, Md on fruit only.
Oranges have the colour of affi:on, and th hap of q uin
belong to the best fruits to be had in HinduIKin. Tho tr
lime tree; its flower has a w ak, but fin
moll.
Sugaroane, which th P ersians all Nat' haka)', i of various kind ;
one species is so tend r and so full of juic , that a parrow ('all Dl ko
it flow out by pecking it; and it would br ak t pi
,if 1 t fall.
Sugarcane is either soft, or hard. Th Iatt l' i us d for tb pI' pm'ation
brown sugarcandy, common sugar, whit candy, and l' fin d ugm', and
thus becomes useful for all kind of sweetmeat. It i ultivat d a follow.
They put some healthy sugarcane in a 001 pIa e, and prink! it daily with
water. 'When the sun llters the ign of Aquariu, th y 'ut off pi ' , a
cubit and upwards in length, put them into oft groUlid, and eov l' th m up
with earth. The harder the sugar ane i , th d P rtb llUt it.
on tant
ll:rigation is requiJ'ed. After seven 01' ight month it will m up.
Sugarcane is also used for th pI' I tU'ation of intoxi 'atin liqu 1', but
brown sugar is b tter for this plU'po e. Ther are "ari us kinds of Ill' paring
it. One way is as follows. They pound BabfLl bm'k, mixiuO' it at til rate
of ten s"1's to ono man of sugm'cMo, and put fur tim a much wat l'
over it. Then they take large jars, fill th m with the nlixtur , and put th m
into the ground, surrounding them with dry hoI' -dung. From "n t t n
days ar roquiJ'ed to produce ferm utation. It i a ign of p rfo ·tiou, wb n
it has a sweet, but astringent taste. , Vb n the liquor i to b tr ng, th y
v n drug and
again put to the mixttu'e sbme brown sugar, and om tim
perfu::nes, as ambergis, camphor, c. They I t also meat di Iv in it.
This beverage when strallled, may be used, but it is mo tly mploy d for
the preparation of arrack.
They have several methods of distilling it; fir t, th y put the abo"
liquor into brass ve sels, in the interior of which a cup i put, 0 a not to
shake, nor must the liquid flow into it. The ve els are fu n ov r d with
inverted lids which are fastened with clay. Aft l' poming cold wat r n 010
lids, they kindle the fir , chmlging th wator a oft n a it g t wm'm. A.,
soon as the val)OU1' inside reach es the cold lid, it ond n ,and fulls n ar1'U k
into the cup. Sl;oondly, they close fu same ve el with an earth on pot,
fastoned in the same m8Jlllor with clay, and fix to it two pip ,th fr e nels
of which have each a jar attached to fu m, whi h tand in ld wat 1'. Th
vapolU' tln'ough the pipes will entol' the jar, and conden e. Tltirdly, th y
fill an earth n vess 1 with th abov m ntioned liquor, and fa t n to it
a large spoon with a hollow handle. Tho end of th handlo tll y attach
to a pip, which loads into a j ar. Tho ve 1 is ov r el with a lid, wIti ·h i
kept flU! with cold wntel'. Th arm k, wholl condon d, flowtl throng·1t iJl

..
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spoon into the jar. Some distil the arrack twic , wh n it is call d ])uatasl!al"
aud
or twice bUl'ned. It is very strong. If you wet your hand s WI'th't
1,
hold them near the fire, the spirit will burn in flames of different colours,
without injuring the hands. It is remarkable that when a vessel, containing
arrack, is set on fire, you cannot put it out by any means; but if you co"e1'
the vessel, the fire gets at once extinguished.
.
The Jackfruit has the shape of a black pudding, looks greenish, and IS
sometimes a yard long, and half a yard broad. Wh n small, it resembles
a water melon; its peel is full of thorns. It grows out of the branches, the
trunk, and the roots. Those that grow bolow the ground are sweetest.
On oponing you see round clusters, so viscous, that the fingers stic~
together, when you take them out. The troe looks like a nut tree, but 18
somowhat bigger, and has larger leaves. The flower, like the fruit, has a
good smell. The fruits are also taken down, when unripe. They then apply
chalk, &c., when the fruits will get ripe.
The Plantain tree looks straight like a spear; the leaves come out of the
trunk thick and soft, and resemble an unse,vn plaitod sleeve, but are much
larger and wider. Out of the middle rises something looking like a spindle,
of a lilac colotU' i this is the bud. The fruit consists of a cluster of s veuty to
eighty plantains. In shape they resemble small cucumbers; the peel is
easily removed. As plantains are very heavy, you cannot eat many. There
are various kinds of plantains. The plant is evory yoar cut down, and a
stump only is 1 ft of it: if this is not done, it will no longor bear fruit. The
vulgar believe that the plantain tree yields camphor, but this is wrong;
for the camphor ~ree, as shall be hereaftor explained, is a clifferent tree,
although it has the same name. Thoy also say that poarls originate in 'plautain trees,-another statement upon which the light of truth does not shiue.
The Mal~ttwa tree resemblo the mangoe tree; its wood is used for
building purposes. The D.-uit, which is also called Gilmtndall" yields an
intoxicating liquor.
The Bh6lsiri tree is large and handsome i' the fruit has an orange
colour, and resembles jujubes.
The Tarkul tree, and its fruit, res mble th cocoanut palm and its fruit.
When tho stalk of a now leaf comes ont f a bmllch, they cut off its end,
and hang a vessel to it, to receive the out-.liowing juice. rhe vessel will fill
twic or three times a day. The juice is call d tart,' when D.-esh it is sweet;
when it is allowed to stand for some time, it turns sub acid, and is inebriating.
The Panialah D.'uit l' sembI s the ZartlcUu,. and its tree, the lime tr e;
the leaves are like those of the willow. When unripe, the D.'uit is green;
and red, whon ripe.
J
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The Gmnbld has a stem th bran h of which or lik
leaves and fruits, as those of th kunar, orne from below th root.
The Tard forms at tho root; it grow mo tly in tho mountain, and
weighs a man, more 01' less, when the l' eper i R year old' and two, wh n
two yoars 011. It looks like a mill ton . '¥hen old 1', it grow lorg r a ording
to the same proportion. Its leav I' s mbl tho of th wat l' m Ion.
The Fiy6r is like a small grap ; row-ill h and wet. The in .de f
the kernel is like butter, and i u d in the pI' paration of 1; od; it i called
CMraunji. Its tree is about a yru.'d high.
The Cocoanut is called by tho P r ian Jnuil i Hind,; the tr e l' robl
the date tree, but is larger; it wood, how v r look b tt 1', and the 1 av
aT' th y g trip
are loItrger. The tree beru's frllit tJU'oughout the whol
in till· e months. They are 01 0 tak n dOWI1, when unripe and gr n, au I
kept for some iime. Theil' inside contains a cup full of milk-lik juic, which
tast s well, and is very often drunk in UlllID 1', mi~ed with ugar. Wb n
bla k
ripe the fruit looks brown. The juice ha now become olid, and g
when mixed with butter; it i sw t and gr a y. "When at n with panleaves, it makes the tongue soft and fre h. The h 11 i u d for poon,
cups, and glticltaks (a kind of violin). Th 1'0 Rl'e nu having four, tllr ,tw,
and one, holes 01' eyes; each kind is aid to po e
rtain qualiti ,th
last being considered the be t. Anoth l' kind i u od for tll PI' pm'atl n of
an antidote against poison. Th nuts w igh ometim tw Iv 6r and
upwards. The bark of the treo is u d for r pe ; tho larg l' p sud on
ships are made of it.
lJates are called in Hindi Filldk'}/ajt'u·. The tr ha a hort t m, ri ing
little abovo the ground, and produ s from fom' to five huudr d fruit.
1'he S{pyal"l., or betel nut, i call d in Per ian JuJal. Th tr
graceful, and slender like the cypro . '1'he wind oft n b nels it
that it
crown touches the gl'olmd; but it ri
up again. Ther ax vm'iou kind.
The fruit when eaten raw, ta tes somowhat like an almond, but g t hard
when ripe. They eat it with betel leave .
The Sing'lu:wet" is a triang'ular fruit; it creeper grow in tank, and
the fruit is on the surface of the water. Th y at it raw or roast d.
The Salak grows in tanks und I' th earth. Thoy go into the wat r
and dig it up.
The Finalilu is reared on lattice work, and grow about two yru'els high.
Its leaf resembles the betel leaf ; they dig up the root.
The Kaser{t grows in tanks. When the water g t low, they take it
out of the ground and eat it, raw 01' boil d.
The SeaU root is long and conical; the plant is a cre per, to who l' ot
the fruit is attached.
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he Om n.r;e hal> tho sh ftJ. 0 of an ogg. Ono kind is called ktign(l'//l.
Bot, en th o po 1 aud. th o fl.'uit is a thin white mombr a ne. The fruit i ~
juicy, and tastes well ; ouo kind is to be had through out th e whole year.
The .L1.malbct is like a lime, and very sour. If you put a steel needle
into this. fruit, tho needlo in a short time will dissolve ; and a white shell
when put into its juice, will soon disappear .
The K am a r esembles an apple, and appears after the plant has reached
tho thil·d year. At first th e fruit is green, sour, and also somewhat bitter,
but turns afterwards yellow ·and bitter; when ripe it is r ed and sweet.
'Vhen it is k ept long, it turns gr een again. The tree look s like an orange
tr e, but the 1 aves ar o somewhat broad 1', and the buds like fine arroWS.
The flower is white, and h as foul' potals and yellow stamens. It has It fine
smell, and is used for amber gis ; but it is b eyond my power to describe the
process of the manufacture.
The B ctelleafis properly speaking a vegetable, but connoisscurs call it an
excellent fr·uit. Mir Khusrau of Dihli in one of his verses says, "It is an
excollont fnut like the flower of a garden, the finest fruit of Hindllstan." The
eating of the loaf r enders the br ath agreeable, and r epasts odorous. It
str ngthons the gums, and makes the hungry satisfied., and the satisfied
hungl'J. I shall describe some of tho various kinds. 1. The leaf called B ilahr!
is white and shining, and does not make the tongue harsh ancl hard. It tastes
bost of all kinds. Aftor it h as b oon taken away fr'om tho cr eeper, it tm'ns
whit , with som care, after a month, or even after twenty days, when gr oater
efforts ar e mado. 2. The K dktJr leaf is whito with spots, and full, and has
hm'd veins. When much of it is eaten, tho tonguo gets h are1. 3. Tho Jai~Uid1'
leaf does not get white, and is profitably sold mixod with other kinds. 4. Tho
Kapurl leaf is yellowish, hard, and full of veins, but has a go cl tasto and
smoll. 5. Tho K apM-kant leaf is yellowish -gr een, ancl pungont like peppor ;
it smolls like camphor. You could not at more th an ton leaves. It is to be
h ad at Banw.·as ; but even ther e it eloes not thrive in every soil. 6. The
Banglal& leaf is broad, full, hard, plushy, hot, and pungent.
The cultivation is as follows. I n th e month of Chait (Murch-April),
about N ew-Yom" s timo, they take a part of a cr eop l' fom' or five fingors
long with KarltanJ leaves on it, and put it below the grOlm d. FrOID
fifteen to twenty clays after, according as leave
. and knots form , a new
creeper will app ar from a knot, and as soon as anoth er knot forms a leaf
will grow up. The cr oepers and new leavos form for seven months: when
tho plant coas s to grow. No roeper h as more than thirty leaves. As tho
plant grows, th ey prop it with canes, and cover it, on tho top and th e sides,
w:itl~ wooel ancl straw, so a to r al' it up in th e shade. Tho plant 1'oq1.lil'es
continnally to b e wator od, ex ept during the r ains.
ometimes th ey put
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millr, sesamo oil and its seeds pressed out, about the plant. Th . tU'o

n
kinds of leavos, ]mown under nine name : 1. Tho Kar/wllj I af, which
they separate for seedlings, and call Peri. Tho new I af i cnllod Gauautnh.
2. The Nal6t{leaf. 3. The BalmU leaf. 4. The (Jh7tllO 1 af. 5. Tll
AdMn(dd leaf. 6. The Agal!1I1'yal~ or LelOur I af. 7. Tho Knrhallj I af
itself. With the exception of the Gadautalt, the leave a1' tak n away from
the creeper when a month old. The la t kind of l eaf i
at n by om ;
others k eep it for seedlings : they consider it very excellent, but C0ll1Wi88CUr8
pl'efer the Peri.
0

A bundle of 11,000 leaves was formerly called Lalu1salt, which Dame i
now given to a bundle of 14, 000. Bundles of 200 ar call d ])Ml't; a lalulsnA
is maae up of clllOlis. In winter they turn and arrange tho I ave aft l' fow'
Or fivo days ; in summer every day. From 5 to 25 I av , and om tim 8
more, are placed> above each other, and adornod in various ways. Th n1 0
put some betelnut and kat'l~' on ono leaf, and some chalk 9 p t n anoth 1',
and roll them up: thi is callod a oeralb.
ome put camphor and mu k into
it, and tie both leaves with a silk thread. Others put singl lea.v 011 plate,
and use them thus. They are also prepared a a di h.
ATN 29.
ON FLAVOUR
As I have montioned various kinds of food, I shall also ay om thing Otl
flavours. Heat r enclers pttngent that which i agre abi , bitt l' tllat wIu h
is groasy, and brackish that which has the proper flavour' cold mnk . til fir -t
acid, the second astringent, and the thu.'d tart.
tring DCY wh n aLe e;tiug
the tongue merely is called in Arabic qao15; and 'ujurat, w11 n affi ·ting th
wh ole fi-ame . A moderate temperature l' nd l' the fu t quality gr asy, th
second sweet, and the last tasteless. The e ar tho fundam uta! flavour .
Others cOlmt four, Vi15. , the sweet, the bitter, th acid, tho brackish. Tho
flavours produced by combination is eueUe s ; some have howev l' name, IJ. g.,
baslal'at is a bitter and tart flavour, and zu'{tqalt a combinatioD of the bracID 11
and the bitter.

.A'rN 30.
ON PERFUMES.
Ris Maj esty is very fond of I orfunlo , and OllCOtll'ag tro d pnrtm nt
from religious motives. The court-hall is continually s nt d \"ith am1) I' i"
aloewood, and compositions according to anciont recip s, or Dll.xtur inv llt d
, An a trin"'cnt voO'otablo cxtmct eatell
by the nativc~ of In<lia wit.h thopdn leaf.
It looks brown, and sta,ins t.h tonguo an 1
10

I en

thr gums r d.
.
~ In Prl"ian ch'lnllh; bul Anglo.Jmlicr,
ultctm.

by his Mnj sty; and incenso is daily burnt in gold and silvor onso~~ of
various sh apes, whilst sweet-smelling flowers are used in large quan:~tlO~
Oils are also extracted from flowers, and used for the skin and the han:·
shall give a few recip s.
1. SantUlc is used for koeping the skin £resh: It t6lahs Civet; ~ t.
b
OMwa7.;1 2 mashahs Ollambeli essence; 2 bottles of rose-water. 2 . .Li?'(J(Tjal ,
i 8 . sandel wood; 2 t. D{slr and Mid; 3 t. Ch{lwah; 1 t. violet root, and gehl~
(th e seed of a plant) j t m. camphor; 11 bottles of rose-water. It is used U1
summer for k eepi.ng the skin cool. 3. Gtt17camah. Pouncl together 1 t. b~s~
Amborgis ; t t. Ladan; 2 t. b est musk; 4 t. wood of aloos, (111el 8 t. Thsll' 1
'abu.'; and put it into a porcelain v.essel, mix with it a SOl' of the juice of the
flower called Gul i 8urklb, and expose it to the sun, till it ehies up. W Qt it in
the evening with roso-water and with the extract of the flower called BaMI",
and pound it again on Samdq stone. L et it stand for ten day!.., mix it with the
juice of the flower called Ba7uir i Narall:/, and let it dry. During the next
twenty days, add occasionally some juice of the bla ck Rai7t(m (al so called
bla·k Ntizbui). A part of this IIlh"Xture is added to the proceding. 4. RMUtjza,
5 8 . Aloowood j Ii 8. Sandelwoocl j I} 8. Ladan j D(sir, Llib(tn, Dht1p (a
l'OOt brought from Kashmir), 3t t. of each j 20 t. violet root j 10 t. Ushnah,
called in IIind. OMarilah. Press till it gots tenacious like syrup . To be
made into cakes with four bottles of roso-wator . It is burnt in c users,
Ilnd sm lls very fine. 5. Opatna7. is a scontod soap. 2.;} 8. LMan; H 8·
~ (1. Aloewood; the same quantity of Ballll.r i Namnj, and Ii 8. of its bark;
1 8. ] 0 it. Sandelwood; 1 8. 5 d. Sllmbul uttib, callod in IIind. Cltlta?' j the
same quantity of U shnah; 38t t. musk j 1 8. 4 t. pao7uth leaves j 36 t.
apples j 11 t. Su'd, calloel in Hind. M6t' 7, j 5 (l. violet root j 1 t. 2 ?no Dhllp ;
1~ t. Ikanki (a kind of grass); tho same quantity of Z1.u·umbM, called in
Hind. lacMt" (zerumbet) j 1 t, 2 m. Llibun j lOG bottles of rose-water j 5
bottles of extract of Bah6.r. Pound the whole, sift it, and boil slowly in rosewater. Whon it has b ecome less moist, lot it dry. 6.' .Li.birmdyah, 2 4 d.
Aloewood j 2 d. Sandelwood j 1 (l. violot root; 3 fl. Sumbuluttfb j 3 d.
DuwUlak j 4 t. musk of Khata (Cathay) j 2} (l. Ladan j 7 ~ d. BaM.r i Nth'anj.
POlmd, and sift, boil over a slow fir in 10 bottles of r ose-water, and put it
into the shado to dry. 7. KisJ.ta!;, 2'.1: t. Aloewood; 6~· Liidan, Ltlban, and
Sandelwood j Thsir and DM1P, 2 t. of each; violet root and musk, 2 t.; 1 t.
shnah; mix with 50 t. r olined sugar, and boil gently in 2 bottles of rosewater. It is made into cakes. It smells very fino when b1.U"nt, and is
oxhilarating. 8. BltkMr, 1 8. Aloewood and Sandolwood j l 8. LMan; 2 t.
1 Tbis and the following names of p J"ftunes aro explainecl furLhel' on in this

cllaptcl'.
~ Vide b Jow the twelfth 11ower.
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musk i 5 t. fulri mix wjth two s'rs of refined ugru.· and ono bott! of
rosewater over a slow fu·e. 9. Fatilal., 5 8. Aloewood i 72 t. and lw d ·
Thsir and Ladan, 20 t. of each i 5 t. Violot r oot i 10 t. Lllbl\n j 3 t. r fin d
sugar i mix with two bottles of rose-wator, and make into tap r. 10.
Burjdt, 1 a. Aloewood i 5 t. L6.dan; 2 t. musk; 2 t. and lwo d i 1 t.
LuMn; t t. Oamphor. Th~n ill till it like Ckuwal., (vide blow). 11 'AblrIksi7', f 8. Sandelwood; 26 t. Drslr; 2 t. B m. mu k. Pound it, and dry it
in the shade. 12. GlwsUl (a liquid soap), 35 t. andelwood i 17 t.
Kat{d (?)'; 1 t. musk; 1 t. OhUwah i 2 m. Oamphor i 2 m. lild. Mix with
2 bottles of rose-wator .
.LI. h iat of

Porfwnc8~

and tlwil" P rices.

'Aru~ar i ashhab, .. . .. . ........... " . . . .. 1 to 3 Muhur ,per fO/lln .
Zabad (civet), ................ . . .. ...... l! R. to 1 No, do.
Musk, ...... :............ . . ....... .. .. J. to 4} E., clo.
Lignum aloes, Hind. ADa?', ..... . ...,. .. .. 2 R. to 1 N, per cr.
OhUwah (Distilled wood of Aloes), ..... ... t E. to 1 E ., p r l6ftln .
Galu'ah,3 ............. . ... ........ .. ... 3 to 5 E., do.
Bhim ini Oamphor, . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 3 E. to 2 Mo, do.
?lfid, .......................... ... ... .. I to 3 E., clo.
Za'fal'an, ...................... .. . .... . 12 to 22 E., pcr ser.
Za'faran i K amandi, ............... .. .. . 1 to 3 .M., clo.
Za'faran (from Kashm u,), ... ....... ..... . B to 12' E., do.
Sandalwood, .................... .. .... . . 32 to 55 E., p rr IJlal/ .
Nafall i mushl, . . ... .... .. .... ....... . . 3 to 12 .iJI.,ller s£,".
K al anbak (Oalembic,) .......... .. ..... . 10 to 40 E., ])e;' mall.
Silaras, ....................... ... .. . .. . 3 t 5 E., per ser,
'Arubar i Ludan, ........ .. ... .. ........ . 1:., to 4. E., do.
K Iif{u' i Ohinah, ...... .. ....... . . ... . .. . 1 to 2 E., do.
'Araq i Fitnah, ............. . ...... . . ... . I to 3 R., per bottle.
'Araq i Bed i MusWr, ................... . I to 4 E., do.
R osewater, ........................... . t to 1 E., do.
'Aruq i Bahar, ..... .. ... .... ....... .. .. . I to 5 E., do.
'Araq i Ohamb6lf, .............. . ...... . t to t E ., clo.
Violet-root, .......... .. ...... ........ . . t to 1 E., pCI' SCI'.
Azfur uttfb, ........................... . 1:., to 2 E., do.
Barg i Maj (brought from Gujrat), ' ....... . -} to I E., do.
Sugandh Gugala, ................ : ...... . 10 to 13 E ., do.
According to Rome MSS . .Kamval.
Mo.'t of the following names aro ex,
plained bolow.
1

2

I

" In tho t.cxt.p. 5, by mist.ake Kau ra" .
nde my toxt (.odition p. 0.1, 1. 6.
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Lllball (fro))) Sargn,r d ?), ................. .
Llloan (othor kind::!), ................... .

! to

3 E., pCI' t6lf/7t.
1 to 2 E., per sh·.

Alak, lIilld. CMlal', ..................... . t to t E., do .
Duw61ak, Hind. CltluwU(/;lI, ......... ...... . 3 to 4 d., do.
Gehlah, ............................... . .J(.
Su'd, .......................... . ...... . *
TI(ank{, ............................... . 0)(.
ZUl'umbad, ............•.................

1. The Sewti.

...4. List oj fine smelling FlowC?·s.
Whitish; blooms the whole year, especially towards

the end of the rains.
2. The BMlsMi. Whitish; in the rams .
3. The Cltamoeli. White, yellow, and blue. In the rains, and partly
dUl'ing winter.
4. Edibel. White and l)ale yellow. In the end of the hot season, and
the beginning of the rains.
5. The M6ngl'd. Yellow. In swnmel'.
6. The Clwmpalt. Yellow. All the year; especially wh n the sun
stands in Pisces and Aries.
7. K etM. The uppor leaves are green, the inner ones yellowish-white.
It blooms dUl'ing the hot season.
8. K1tzdlt. White. DUl'ing the hot season.
9. The Pddal. Bl'OWnish lilac. In spring.
10. The Julti. White and yellow, like jasmin. During the rains.
11. The Niwad. Whitish. In sFing.
12. The Nargis. White. In spring.
13. The Kewarall. From Leo to Libra.
14. The CllaUah.
15. The G1~ldl. In spring.
16. The Tasbilt i GuM.I. White. In winter.
17. The Singdrluir. It has small white petals. In tho hot s ason.
18 . The Violet. Violet. In the hot season.
19. The KMnalt. White. In spring.
20. The KapUr btU.
21. The Gul i Za'jaran. J.Jilac. In autumn .
...4. List oj Flowers notable Jor the"'r beauty.
1. The G1~l i A'ftdb. Yellow.

2. The Gul i Kanwal.

White, and also blm's.
h

I n th 0 raIns
. .

"" The original text doea no t mentlOn
. the prices.
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3. Tho Ja'jarL A goldon yellow, or orango colour d, or g't' nish. III
spring.
4. The (fuellwl. Of differ nt colours, red, yellow, orang, whit . In
tho rains.
5. Tho Ratanmanjani. Bright red. It is mall l' than jal'Omin. AJI
the year.
6. The Kestt. In the hot season.
7. Th Senbal. Dark red. In spring.
8. The Ratanmula. Yellow. In pring.
9. The S6nsal'd. Yellow: In spring.
10. The (hl i Malt£.
11. The Karn p'M.d. A goldon red.
12. Tho KcVi'U. In spring.
13. The Kitn6t·. R ed and whito.
14. The Kadam. Outside green; in th midcU yellow thl' ad. ; tho
inside leavos white. In spring.
15. '1.' he Nagkesar. In spring.
16. The Swpan. White, with red and y llow tripe in th middl .
DUl'ing the rains.
17. The Sir! k'hancU. Inside yellowish whit, out id reddish. In
spring.
.
18. The Jait. Inside yellow, outside a blackish red. In 1h rain .
19. The Challnpalalt . . 'Vl'lite, liko orang bio sorns. In pring . .
20. The LdM. It blooms in Pi ces.
21. The (fltl i Iiamundalt. ·White. It is small ~. than th CluunbeH, and
blooms during the rains.
22. The J)'llanantar resembles the NilUfar. During tho rain .
23. The (hl i Hinnd.
•
24. The J)upal.riya. Bright red, and white. All the y ar.
25. The BM.m Cltampd. Peach coloured.
26. The Swlarsan. Yollow; it resemble the ]{ili'tjar, but i mall r.
27. The Kanglai. There are two kinds, red, and white.
28. The Sirs. Yellowish green. It is full of tam n . Iu pring.
29. The San. Yellow. DID'ing the rains.
On the Preparation of somo Perfumes.
1. '.L1.mbar. Some say that 'Ambar grows at th bottom of the a,
and that it is the food brought up again after eating, by variou ~ Is
living in the sea. Others say that fishes at it anel lie from it, and that it is
takon from. their intestines. Accorcling to some, it i tJlO dung of tJlO a- w,
called sara j or tho foam of tho soa. Othor again ay, it trickle f1' ill tho
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mountains of islands. Many look upon it as marine gum; others whose opinion
I adopt, take it to be wax. It is said that on somo mountains a great doal
of honey is to be found, so muoh in faot that it runs into the sea; the wax
rises to tho surfaoe, when the h eat of tho Slill reduoes it to a solid state.
As the bees oolleot the honoy from' swoet smelling flowers, 'Ambar is,
naturally, soented. Bees are also oooasionally found in it. Abu Sind thinks
that there is a fountain at the bottom of the sea, from whioh' Ambar rills,
when it is oarried by waves to the shore. 'Ambar, when fresh, is moist; the
heat of. the sun oauses it to dry up. It is of various oololTI's : the white one
is the best, and the blaok is the worst; the middling sort is pistachiocoloured and yellow. The best kind goes by the name of asMutb. It feels
greasy, and oonsists of layers. If you break it, it looks yellowish white.
The whiter, lighter, and more floxiblo it is, the better. Next in qualtity is the
pistaohio-ooloured 'Ambar; and inferior to it tho yellow kind, oalled
KltaslikM.s7ti. The black kiM is bad; it is inflammable. Greedy baz{lrdealers will ml..'C it with wax, MandaI, and Llulan, &0. ; but not everyone has
I' oourse to suoh practioes.
:Afandal is kind of 'Ambar taken from the
intestines of dead fishes ; it does not smoll muoh.
2. Ldcian is also often allod 'Ambar. It is taken from a tree whi h
grows in the oonfines of Qibn~s (Cyprus) and Qisus (Chios) or Qist{ts. It is a
moisture that settles on the leaves of the tree. When goats in grazing pass
near it, the hail'S of their legs and the horn of their hoofs stick to it, and
the wh~le then dries up. Suoh Lac1an as is mixed with goat's-hair, is oOlillted
superior. It looks greenish, and has a good smell. But I ,Man which is
mixed with horn is looked upon as inferior. Sometimes people tie ropes
round about the trees, and oolleot the Ladan whioh sti oks to them. Aftorwards they boil it in water, olean it, and make it into oakes.
3. The Camphor. tree is a large troe growing in the ghauts of Hinclustan
and in China. A IUillchec1 horsomen and upwards may rest in the shade of
a singlo tree. Camphor is oollootod from tho trunk and the branohes. Some
say that during summer a large number of serpents wind themselves rOlilld
about the tree, for tho sake of its ooolness; people then mark such trees by
shooting an arrow into the trunks, and oolleot th oamphor during the
winter. Others say that oamphor trees ate muoh frequented by leopards, whioh
liko oamphor so muoh as never to go away from the t1'e s. Tho oamphor
within the treo looks liko small bits of salt; that on the outsido liko resin.
It oft n flows from the tree on the grolilld, and gets after some time solid:
If thore are oarthquakos durUlg a y a1', or any other osmical disturbances,
camphor is fOlillcl in largo quantiti S.
Of tho various kinds of camphor, the best is alled Ribald, or
Q(tif{~ri. Although diffi rent in namo, they are the same; for it is said
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that the fu'st camphor was fotUld by a king of tho nam
f RiMh n ar
Q{u'r;ur, whi h is a placo near the i land f
yl n. A rcling to m
books, it is white like snow: and' this is true, for I have hr ken it m's li'
from th tree. Ibn Baitar, however, said that it wa originally]' d and
shining, and only got white by Ol'tifi. ial ry tallization. What v l' tho
ca e may be, th 1'e is certainly a kind of amphor which i whit in it
natural state. And of all other kinds it is the be t, the white t, whi h ha
the thinnest layers, the 1 anest, and the larg t. I:n.£ rior to it i th kind
called Qurqu i, which is blackish and dirty.
till inferior i th light bI' wn
kind callod K(t~t7.:ab. Tho worst camphor is mixed mth pi c
f wood; it
goes Ullder the name of Bill{L8. Byal'tifioial cry tallization aeh kind will
be o:qle cloan and white. In some book' camphor in it natural tat i
calleel J{uldnal. or BMmstn1. If kept with a few barl y grain, l' p pp rorns,! or sll1'kll xZanalls, it will ovaporate th Ie . The ·amph r which i mado
of Ztwumbdd by mixing' it with other ingrocli nt , is all d '!dill or Jlllyyitcamphor. 'W hite ZurUlllbad is finely pounded, anc1 mix d with ill' '1' am,
of cow or buffaloe's milk; 011 the fourth day th y put fr sh or am t it, and
beat it with the hand till feam apI ears, whi 'h th ~ take away. With this
they mix som camphOl', put it into a box, a11c1 ke p it £ l' SODlO timo in 01
husks of grains. Or, th y r educe somo white tono t fin pO\l-d 1', mi.' it at
the rate of ton dirhams of it with two clil'ham of wax, and half a dirham f
oil of Violet, or oil of SW'M gill. Til wax i fir t m It d, and th n Dill'od
with the powder, . 0 as to form a pa t. Th Y thon put it b tw 11 two
stonos, and make it thin and flat. 'When it got cold, it looks like camphor,
bits of whioh are mixed with it. Unllrinciplod man profit in thi mann l'
by the loss of others.
4. Zabilcl (civ t) is also called 811(1kll. It i a moi t ub tan 0
dill'ing the rutting' season by an animal which 1'0 mble 'n cat, having,ho\ v 1',
n largor face and mouth, The zabUd whi h i brought fr ill tho harbourtown of SUlllatra, from the territory of ;(chin, go os by the name of 'lill/nita
zabtlcl, and is by far the bost. Th~ moist sub tanc it If i ~ llowi h whit,
l'he animal has below its tail a bag, of the size of a small haz 1 nut, in which
there ar from five to six holos. Tho bag may be mpti d v ry w k or
om dv teats
fortnight, and yields from half a tolah to eight ma halis,
become so tame as to hold quiet when the bag is boing emptied; but in ili
case of most anlllalS, they hav to catch hold of the tail, and draw it till· ugh
the cage, when they take out tho zabad with a h Il, or by pre' ing
gontly ag'ainst tho bag. Tho prico of a civ t at vari D.·om 300 to 500 Rs.
The z~Md of the male is bett r than that of th fomal, be aus in tll lott l'
the vulva is jttst above th bag. When r emovod, th zabad is wasJl el, and
, B{~zul' deal~rs hel'o givo a fow POIJP
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corus along with

o
ho omos aftorwards ono of tho finost pefllmes. Tho smoll ,..rill romain It long
timo in tho clothos, and even on tho skin. Thore are several ways of washing
it. If the quantity be small, they put it into a cup, or if greater, into a
largor vessel, and wash it thirty times in cold water, and throo times in warm
water. The latter renders it thin and romoves impurities. Then thoy wash
it again in cold water till it go~s solid, when they wash it tID'oe times in
lime juice, which removes all unpleasant smell. After this, they wash it
again three times in cold water, pass it tID'ough a piece of cloth, put it into
It China cup, and wash it tID'ee times in rose water.
Th y thon smeal' the
zabM on the inside of the cup, koep it at night inverted in extract of
Chamb'lI, or Raibel, or Surkh gul, or Qul i Karnah, and oxpose it at daytimo to the rays of the sun, covered with a piece of whito cloth tip. all
moisture goes away. It may th n be used, mixed with a little rose water.
5. Gaurali looks gr~yish white, but does not smell '>0 well as the
proceding. It is a moisture secr ted during the rutting season by an animal
lilre the ivet cat, but somewhat larger. It is also brought from the confines
of ~ohin. The price of this animal varies from 100 to 200 Rs.
6. Mz(l' resemble~ the preceding, but is inferior to it. They mix it
with other substances; hence they sell it in larger quantities. The animal
which yields Mid, is found in various countries, and only sells from five to
six dams. Some say that Mid is the dried bag of thc civet cat, pounded and
boiled in water; the greasy substance which rises to the surface is the Mid.
7. ' U'd, or wood of Aloes, called in Hind. .Agar, is the root of a tree.
Thoy lop it off and bury it in the earth, when whatever is bad rots, and the
romainder is plU'e aloes. Some say that they do so with the whole tree.
Tho statement occasionally found in some old books that the habitat of the
troo is Central India, is an absurclity of fanciful writers. There are several
killCls: tho best is called 1Jfan(lall, and the second in quantity, Jahal't or Hindi.
Tho sDlell of the wood, espocially that of the first kind, is a prev ntivEl
against ileas ; but some thinlc both kinds equal in this respect. Of other
g'ood kinds I may mention tho Srt1Jumdur{,; the Qumari, which is inforior to
it; tho Qr.1quU, n xt in rank; tho Bar-ri; the Qit'{,; and tho Ollinese, also
callod QismM{, which is wot and sweet. Still inferior al'e the Jalali tho
JJfrJVatuqi, the L(Houqz, the RitaU.9 But of all kinds the MandaN, is th: bost
SamandM't is grey, fatty, thick, hard, juicy, without the slightest sign of
whitislmoss, and burns long. ~he bost of all is the bla k and hoavy; in
water it sottl~s at the ?ottom, I S not fibrous, and may bo easily potmcled.
Tho wood w]u ~ floats IS lookod upon as bad. Former kings transplanted
tho troe to QUJ1'at, and now-a-days it grows in Chanpanir. It is generally
1 ,)~ with tll0 lmRl':\h , a kind of vcrfume. ]ia sllj'ulluglldt.
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brought from j{ ·Mn and Dahnl\.sarL Nothing is known of th 'wbifot
montioned in old bool . Alo wo d i ften u d in comp uud p r wn ;
when A.ten, it is exhilarating. it i generally employ in inc ·ns ; tho
botter qualities, in form of a powd 1', are often u d for rubbing int the kin
and clothes.
8. OM.toal. is distilled wood of alo ; it is in general
. The
preparation is as follows : Th y tab fine clay, mix it with otton or ri
bl'lUl, and beat it wall. 'Vhon prop rly intermix d, th y take a small buttl
lal'g nough to put a fin gor into it, sm ar it all over with the cla.y, and 1 t
it dry. Mtor this, they put v ry mall piece of wood of alo into it, 0 n
noarly to :fill the bottlo. The wood mu t have be n kept w t for a week
b fore, Another vessel, with a hoI in the middle, is now pIa d on a
three-l ggod stand. Into this ves el, they pas the neck of the littl
bottle invertod" placing a cup full of wat r at th bottom of th vel,
in such a maimer that the mouth of the bottle l' aclle th urfnco of tho
water. On the top of the ve sel they then put wild cow dUllO', and Ii ht
a gentle fire. Should flames bl' ak out, th y xtinO'ui h them Witll waL 1'.
Tho wood of aloes will then eel'ete a moi ture which trickle on th urface
of the water, whero it remain . This i colle t d, and wash d v ral tim
with wator and rose water, to take off all sm 11 of sllloke. Th oft n l' it i
washed, and tho older it g ts, tho b tt l' will b the cent. It 10k' black,
although xp rionced pooplo make it whit. On er of wo d of al . will
yi ld from two to fiftoen tolahs of Ch{l\vah.
om avaricious d u1 r mix
sandalwood 01' almonds with it, trying thereby to cheat people.
9. Sandalwood is called in lliud. !Iandan. Tho tr 0 grow in hina.
. During the pres nt r eign, it ha boon suc 0 fully l)lanted in India. Th re
are thr e kinds, the white, th e yellow, the l' d. om take th I' d t b more
r D.'eshing than the white ; other prefer th white. The!att i . rtainly
;more cooling than the l' d, and the red more 0 than the y 11 w. Th b t i
that which is yellow an,d oily; it g e by the name of lIalJafarL andalwood
is pOUllded and rubbed over the kin; but it is also u d in oth r ways.
10. 'S1;Zdt'as (storax) is call cl in Arabi jJlJ,'ah. It i the gum of a troo
that grows in Ttukey. Th kind which is cloar, i aIlod lfi ah i . ailal~
(liquid) ; the other kinds, ].fi'a!. i ydbisall (dry). The be t kind is that whiciJ
spontaneously flows out of th trunk; it is yollowish.
11. Kalanbak (calembic) is the wood of a treo brought from ZCrbad (?) ;'
it is heavy and full of veins.
om b lieve it to b raw wood of alo .
vVh n pOUllded, it looks gr y. Thoy u e it for compound perfwn ; and
they also make rosaries of it.
l

Zil'bdd (Zirabltd), a town n ar tho frontiers of BCUglll.
11
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12. The Malag{r is a tree t es mbling the former, only that the wood is
lighter and not veined. When pounded, it looks l' delish white.
.
13. vuMn (frankincens ) is the odorous gum of a tr e which is found In
ed to
Java. Some take it to be the same as Mi' al, i ydbisah. When expos all
:lhe, it evaporates like camphor. The Luban which the POl'sian~ C t
Kitndtlr i daryi.d (mastix), is a resin brought from Yaman; but it IS no
odorou..
d
14. A z/d.?· utt£b, 01' scented finger nails, are called in Hind. Nak' 11, all
in P ersian NMclmn i b6ya. It is the hous of an anima.l, consisting, like It
s
shell, of two parts. They have a good smell, as the animal feeds on sumbul ,
and are found in the large rivers of Hindustan, Ba9rah, and Bahrain, th~
latter being considered the be t. They are also found in the Red Sett, an
many prefer them to the other kinds. They warm th m in butter; others
expose them afterwards to the fire, pound them, and mi them with oth~r
perfumes.
.
15. Sugandl! gugalf.t (bdellium) is a plant very common in Hindustan;
it is used in perfumes.
As I havo said something on porfum s, I shall make a few remarks on
several beautiful flowers.
1. The Sewtr l' aembles the Gul i Surkh, but is smaller. It has in
the middle golden stamens, and from four to six petals. IIabitat, Gujrat and
the Dek'han.
2. Of the Clu1Imoel{, there are two kinds. The Rci.i Chamoeli has from
five to six: petals, outside red. The Chambel1. proper is smallor, and has on
the top a red stripe. Its stem is one and 'a half or two yurds high, and
hangs over the ground. It has many long and broacl branches. It flowers
from the first year.
3. The Rf.ti bel resembles the jasmin. There are various kinds; some
are simple, double, &c. A quintuple is very common, so that each petal
might be separated as a distinct flower. Its stom grows a yard hl gh. The
I aves of the tree re emble those of the orange tree; but th y m:e somewhat smaller and softer.
4. The Mitngra resembles the Rdi oel. It is larg r, but inferior in
smell. It has more than a hundred petals; the plant grows to a large tree.
5. The Champa" jlowel' has a conical shape, of the size of a fino-er
J and
t:>
,
consists of ton petals ancl more, lying in folds one above the other. It has
several stamens. The tree looks graceful, and resembles in leaf and trunk
the nut tree. It flowers after seven yem's.

----------------------------------------
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Orientals, a a rule, have very small hands and fingers.
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6. The lJrlll ]la tho form of spinille, of the iz of a quart)· f a.
ym'd, mili tw Ivo 01' moro p tala. Its sm II is d li ate and fra£!Tant.
t
bears flowors in ix or even y Ill·S.
7. The lie10ral. 1'0 omble the PI' cedinO', but i more than twice n bi.,..
The petals havo thorns. As th y grow on differ nt plae ,they ar not nil
equal. In the mid t of tho flower, there i a mall branch with honey-colour
threads, not mthout smell. The flower mell v n after it is with l' d.
Hence p ople put it into clothe, whon the smell l' m' for a long time.
The stem of the tr is above four yard high; tho leave al' like tho of
the maize, only longer, and triangular, with three thorn in ach orner.
It flow 1'. from the four th year .. Evory year they put new earth round about
the rQpts. The plant is chiefly found in the Dek'han, ujrM, MaJ.wah, and

Bahar.
8. The O/t!!ltalt resembles a large t ulip. It ousi t of ight en petals,
six green ones abov ; six others, some l' d, orne gr n, om greyi h
yellow; and six white. In the midst of the flow 1', a in the flow I' called
Hames!lal! B alulr, there are nearly two hundred littl .y llow leav ,mth a.
red globule in tho centre. The flower willI: main quite fre h for five 01' U·
days after having been pluck d. It smells lik th viol t. 'Wh en with I' d,
t he :flower is cooked and eaten. The h oe r semble the poru grIDlate tr
and its leaves look like those of the orange tr e. It blo m in ven year .
9. The Tasb(!lguldl ha a fine sm ll. The p tals hav the form of a.
dagger. Tho stem of the plant is two yards high. It flowers aft r four
years. They make rosaries of the flower , which ke p fr sh for a , ek.
10. The BllOlsari is smaller than the j a min; it P tals ar ind nted.
'When dry the flower smells better. The tree resombl th walnut tr e,
and flowers in th e tenth year.
11. The Singarluir is shapeellike a clove, anel ha an orange-colo\ll'ed
stalk. The stamens look like poppy s eds. Th tr e re ruble. the pomegranate tree, and the leaves are like the leaves of a p ach tree. It flowers
in five years.
12. The liuzal. looks like a Gul i 8U1'k!!; but th plant and the leaves
are largel·. It has five or a hundred p tal , and gold n lour d tamen in
the middle. Thoy make ' A Mrmayah and all xtract from it.
13. The Pttdal has five or six long petals. It give water an agr eable
flavour and smell. It is on this account that p oplo pI' rv the flower,
mixed with clay, for such times whell the flower i out of ea on. Th leav s
and the stem are like those of a nut tree. It flower in th tw lfth y ar.
14. The JuM has small leaves. This creeper muds it elf round about
trees, and flowers in throe years.
15. The N£wuri looks like a imple Rtft he!, but has larger p tals.
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The flow l' a,l'e often 80 numerous, as to cOllcoal th leaves and bran hes of
the plant. It flowers in the first year.
16. The KapUr bel has five petals, and resembles the saffron flower.
This flower was brought during the present I' ign from EUl'ope.
17. The Z(~'f{~rf.tn (st\ffron).' In the beginning of the month of
Urdlbihisht, the saffron seeds are put into the ground which has beeu
carefully prepared andl'endel'ed soft. After this, the field is iJ:rigatod with
rain water, The seed itself is a bulb resembling garlic. 'fhe flower appears
in the middle of the month of .Khan; the plant is about a quarter of a
yard long'; but, according to the cliiference of the soil in which it stands,
there are sometimes two-thirls of it above, and sometimes below the ground.
Tho flower stands on the top of the stalk, an 1 consists of six. p tals a~d six
stamens. Three of tho six. petals have a fresh lilac colour, and stand round
about the remaining till'ee petals. The stamens are simila-:ly placed, till'ee
of a yellow colour standing round about the other till'ee, which are red.
The latter yield the saifTon. Yellow stamons are often cunningly int l'mix d.
In former times saili.·Qn was coll cted by compulsory labour: they pressed
men daily, and made them sepru:ate the saffron from tho petals and the
stamens, and gave them salt instead of wages, a man who cleaned two
pal8 rece'ving two pals of salt. At the timc of Gha.z( Khan,2 the son t)f
(Kb.aji) Ohak, another custom became general: they gave the workmen
el ven larks ,of saifron flowers, of which one tark was given them as wages;
and for the remaining ten they had to furnish two Akbarshahi sers of clean,
dry saffron, i. e" for two Akbarshahl mans" of saffron flowers they had to
givo two sers of cleaned saffron. This custom, however, was abolished by
his Majesty, on his third visit to KashmIr, to the great relief of the people.
When the bulb has been put into the ground, it will produce flowerE!
for six. years, provided the soil be annually soft ned. For the fu'st two
years, the flowers will grow sparingly ; but in the third year the plant
I'eaches its state of perfection. After six. years the bulbs must be taken out;
else they get r,otten. They plant them again on some other place; and
leave the old ground uncultivated for five years.
Saffron comes chiefly from the place Panp{u', which belongs to the
district of Maruraj' (?). The fields there extend over neady twelve 1.6s.
1 Vide a similar account of the saffrQn
flower in tho tLird book (Subab Kabul).
, 2 j lo was thtl contemporary of ~h6r
KM]1 ; vide AbuHilzl's ltst of Ka hrou:
Rl1\ 0 1'8 in the thircl book.
A "'ood'
biography of G1ICtzt Kluin may be fguntl
in tho lJeginni, g or the Muasi1' i Rahimi
Persian MS, ro. 45, of the A.siati~
Society of Bengal.

3 One K ashmiri Tarle =
8 sers (of
Akbar) = 4 Ka hm. mans j 1 Kash.
man = 4 Kash. sel's j 1 Kash. ser
pals.
.. These places lie to the south of Srinagar, tho capital of Kashmir; for
M,urlt1'lij tho test has [I~, Vide Subah
Kabul, third book.
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Another place of cultivation is in tho Pargnnnh of Para pur, n ar Indrnkfil,
not far from Krunraj, wh 1'e tho fields xtond about k08.
18. 1'ho A'flaM (sun-flowor) is round, broad, and larg ,h It larg
number of potals, and tID'ns ontinually to tho un. It t m I' a h a.
height of throo yards.
1 D. The KanllJal. Thore are two kind. One op n when th , ublimo
Sun shinos, buning wherever he goe , and 010 ing at night. It r mol s
the s7/{/,qdiq-lily; but its red is paler. It petals which m'o n '" r 1
than six in numb or enclose yellow tam n, in the midst of which th r
is an excre cence of the form of a. cone with the ba e upward, which
is the fruit, and contains the seeds. Tho other kind ha foUl' whit
petals, opens at night, and tID'ns it elf according to th moon, but do'
not 010 e.
20. The va'Jm·i is a pr~tty rOlmd flowor, and gro
fadbarg. One kind has five, anothor a hunch' d petals. Th lattor r mruD
fresh for two months and upwm·ds. The plant is of the iz of a man, and
the leaves resomble those of the willow, but are indented. It flow l' in two
months.
21. The Gu(lltalresembl s the iogluis{,-tulip, and ha a gr at numb l' of
p tals. Its stem reaches a height of two ym'ds and upwards; tho 1 av
look lilte Mulb erry leaves. It flowers in two years.
22. The Ratrtnmanjan£ has fom p tala, and is mall l' than th ja min.
The troe and tho loavos r emblo the iliuMl. It flow l' in til"' Y Ol" .
23. Thp Kes{, has fivo potals l' ombling a tig l' -law. In their
midst is a yellow stam n of the hape of a tonrrue. Th plant is v l' largo,
and is found on evory meadow; when it flowor , it i as if a b outiful fire
sUl'roWlded the scenery.
24. Tho Kaner remains a long time in bloom. It look well, but it i
poisonous. 'Whoever puts it on his h ad, is Ul' to fall in battl. It ha
mostly five petals. The branch s are full of the flow l' ; tho plant it elf
grows to a hoight of two yards. It flowors in the fir t year.
25. The Kadam I' s mbl s a tumagltalt (a royal cap). Tho lea sm'
like thoso of tho llut troe, which the , hole tr 0 r s mbl .
26. The Ndg 1.;e8a1·, liko th Gul i 8urk/!, ha fivo p tals (md i full of
fino stamons. It resembl s the nut treo in the 1 av and th t m, and
flowers in ven yoars.
27. The Surpan rosembles the Sesame flower, and has y llow tam n
in the middle. Tho stem resombles the Ilinnd l)lant, and th len,v tho
of th e willow.
28. 1'110 Sdk'hand! is like tho Cltambelt, but mall r. It flow 1'8 ill
two yoars.
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29. The H£nnrt has fotll' petals, and resembles the flower called
Ndj(/lnnan. Di:ffi rent plttnts hav often flowers of a differ nt colotll'.
30. The DUl'alwiyd is round and small, and looks lilce the flower called
lIamesltalL baluir. It opens at noon. The stem is about two yards high.
31. The Bib-un cllampd resembles the NiULfcw flowers, and has five
petals. The stem is about a span long. It grows on such places as are
periodically lmder water. Occasionally a plant is found above the water.
32. The Sudarsan resembles the Rdib6l, and has yellow threads inside. Tho stem looks like that of the S6san flower .
33. Senbal has five petals, each ten fingers long, and three fingers
broad.
34. The Ratanmall! is round and small. Its juice is cooked out, ,and
when mixed with vitriol and Mitaifar, ftll'nishes a fast red dye for stuffs.
Butter, sesame oil, are also boiled together with the root of tl:e plant, when
the mixttll'e becomes a I)U~'ple dye.
35. The Sunzdrd resembles the jasmin, but is' a little larger, and has
from five to six petals. The stem is like that of the C1Lamolilt. It flowers in
two yoars.
36. The Malt{ is like the GltamMlZ, but smaller. In the middle there
are little stamens looking'like poppyseed. It flowers in two years more or
less.
37. The Ka?'{l has throe small petals. It flowers lu..."\:tll'iantly, and
looks very well. The flower is also boiled and eaten; they make also pickles
of it.
38. The ' Jait plant grows to a large tree; its leaves look like
Tamarind leaves.
39. The Cltanl'alall is like a nosegay. The leav s of the plant are like
nut leaves. It flowers in two years. 'fhe bark of the plant, when boiled
in water, makes the water red. It grows chi fly in the hills; its wood burns
bright like a candle.
40. The LdM has a stem one and a half yards high. The branches,
before the flow~rs apperu.', are mado into a dish which is eaten with bread.
"When camels feed on this plant, they get fat and unruly.
41. The Karaundall resembles the J{tM. flower.
42. The Dltanantar resembles the ,Nilufar, and looks very well. It is
a creeper.
43. The Sirs flower consists of sill{-like threads, and resembles a
tumofJl!al!. It sends its fragrance to a great distance. It is the king of the
trees, although the Hindus rather worship the Pipal and Bm' trees. The tree
gro, s very large; its wood is used in building. Within tl~e stom the WOQd
is black, and 1'e ists the stroke of the axe.
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44. Th KtmgltU ha five p tals, a h foUl' finn- r long, and looks v ry
beautiful. Eo h bran h produ e only one flow 1'.
45. The San flow I' (hemp) look like a no gay. Th 1 av
£ the
plant resemble thos of the Gllanal".
f the bark f th plant trOD rop
are made. One kind of this plant bears a flow I' like the otton tr ,and
is called Pat8fl!1l . It makes.a very oft rope.
It is r eally too difficult for me, ignorant a I am, t give a d cription of th flow rs of thi country: I have m nti n d a £ w £, I' tho who
wi h to know something about them. Th re or also £, und many flow rs
of fran and TtlI'lln, as the Glel i SUl"kl~, t!le Xal"g' , the viol t til Tu amall ,.
kaoud, the S6san, the Railuin, the Ra'ml, the Zebll, th
lwquiq, th Trfj i
klturlts, the Qalgllalb, the Ntifanntm, the Xlla/ami, ·C.
m·d n und flow r
beds are everywhere to be found. Form rly p pIe us d to plant, ih ir
gardens without any order, but since th tim f tllO arri al in tulia of th
emperor Babar, a more methodicaluuang m n of th gard n h ohtain d;
and travellers now-a-days admire the b uty of th IJalace' and thoir
murmUl'ing fountains.
It would be impossiblo to give an a count of tho e tr s of tho country,
who e flowers, fruits, buds, leav ,root, &c. Ul'
do £ od, or m didn ,
If, according to the books of the Hilldu , a man w r' t coil t only on leaf
from each tree, ho would g t eighteen Mrs, or loads, (5 IIrkh = ll11lis1Ulh ;
16 rndsltans = 1 lan'!Ja; 1 l:ar!J{/s = 1 pala; 100 pala = 1 tllla; 20 tulci.v = 1
bar) ; i . c., accordin.g to tho w ights now in us , 96 lIlal. The am book
also state that the dUl'ation of th life of a h' e i not 1 ilian two glwri
(twico 24 minute ), and not mol' than t n thousand y ar . The height of
the tr es is said not to exce d a little above a thou and Ji'.jalI8. I ,Vh n a tree
dies, its lifo is said to pa s in.to one of tho foil wing t n things: fire, water,
havo fur 0, or
air, earth, plants, animals, animals of two sen es, such
foUl', or five senses.
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His Majesty pays much att ntion to various stuffi ; h en e TIM!,
EUl'opean, and Mongolian articles of wear al'e in abundanc.
kilful
masters and wOl'lonen have settled in this ounb'y, to teacll peopl an
improved system of ,manufacture. The Imp rial workshop, th towns of
• Regard Lllg this mea.suro, vide the
fourth book.
~ Th o text has a wor d
wllich
OCOU1'S abou t t brce timos in th is work. I
h avc al~o Iound it in S Lyyid Alunad's

15!JS'../

editiou of tho Tuzuk i Jahul1 trl; but r
find it in uny Persian or Ilngalru
Diotionary. The ill ruling a tcal'dl'obe i~
bowo\'cr clear.

011111101.
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TJi hor, j~grah, Fathplu', AhmadaMd, Gujrat, turn out many mllster-pieces
of wbrkmallship ; and the figUl'es and patt rns, knots, and variety of fashions
which now ;provail, astonish experienced travell rs. His Maj esty himself
a quired in a short time a theoretical and practical knowledgo of the whole
trade; and on account of th care b estowed upon them, the intelligent
workmen of this country soon improved. All. kinds of hair-weaving and
silli:-spinning wer e brought to p erfection; and the imperial workshops
fmnish all those stuffs which are made in othor couutri s. A ta te for fine
material has since be ome general, and the dl'apory uso 1 at feasts smpasses
every description.
All m'ticles which have been bought, or woven to order, or recoived as
tributo or presonts, al'e ear fully prosorved; and accordin g to th e oreler in
which they were preserved, they ar e again tak en out for inspe ·tion, or given
out to be cut and to be made up, or given away as presont . ' A.rticlo whie;h
arrive at the same time, ar e mTanged according to thei}' prices. Exp rienced
p eople inquire continually into the prices of articles used both formol'ly and
at pre nt, as a knowledge of t11 exa t prices is conclucive to the in cr ease
of th stock. Even t11 pric s be ame gen rally lower. Thus a pioce woven
by tho famous Ghins i Naqshband may now be obtained for fifty muhUl's,
whilst it had formerly been sold for twice that sum; ancl most oth er articlos
have got ch aper at th rate of thirty to ten, or ven forty to ten .' His
Maj esty also order ed that people of certain ranks should wear certain
articles ; and this was done in order to r egulate th e demand.
I shall not say much on this subj ect, though a fcw particulars r egarding
the m'ticles worn by his Maj esty may be. of interest . .
L The Talcauchiyalt is a coat without lining, of th e Indian form.
Formerly it had slits in tho sku:t, and was tiod on the left side ; his Maj esty
has ordor od it to be made with a rouucl m't, and to b e tied on the right
sido.2 It r equires seven ym'ds and seven girihs,3 and five gi.rihs for the
binding. The price for making a plain one varies fTom one rupee to three
rupees ; but if th coat bo adorned with ornamental stitching, from one to
fom and t11re: quarters rupees. Besides a misqal of silk is l' quired.

• Or as we would, th e prices have
b come les by 66~, and even 75 pe-r cent.
~ 'l'he coats usod now-a-days both by
Hindus and Muhammadans resemble in
sbn pe OUT dressing gowns (Germ . Seh lafrock), but fittin g ight where th e lower
ribs are. Thore the coat is tied ; the
M uhammadans mILk t he tie on th e lift
and th o H indus on t he right side. 1H th~
E astern parts of Bengal, many l\hLham-

madan adopt th e old IIinclu fashion
of wearing a imple uusewn piece of
muslin (cluida1').
8 It is not stateel in the inn bow many
gi1·ilts th e tailor's ga z, 0 1' yard, COil tains.
It is pl:Obable tlutt 16 git'ilts = 1 gaz,
w! icb i th o usual division '1tprCHent. For
other Yal'cl mea m'os, 1Jiile tll 87th n,n a
89th Kin a of th i ~ book. 'I'hl' P ersian worel
,gir ilb is pronounced in India gindt.
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2. Tll Pesllwaz (11 cont p en in front) i of tit . arne furm, but til'~ in
front. It is omotiru s mad without striug' .
3. Th .DuLdM. (a coat with lining) r quir
ix yard lind four irih
for tho outsid, L""( yawl lining, fom girihs for th bilUl.iD ,nine cyirih ... for
the bor ler. The price of making one varie from on t thr rup
no
mi qal of sille is ~'equir d.

lull/-aj!dal, (or th e royal titch coat) i. also aU d ha~ fkhat
4. Th
or six:ty row ), as it h as si:-.ty ornam Ilta! stitche per !firil!. It ha gen I'nUy
a double lining, and is s motimes wadd d and quilt d. Th ot of mal in
is t, 0 rupees per yard.
.
'l'he S6zani I' quiro a quarter of a ' r of tt Il and two dam!'; of
ilk .• If ewed with baklt,lJalt' stitcho , th l)ri e of making Oil
jcrht
rupees ; on with ajidal. stitch co t four rup e .
5.

6. The Qalami r equiros ~ s. cotton, and n dam ilk.
two rup es.

0

t of makinO',

7. The Qabd, which is at present gon rally all d jalll«h i pUlllhalultir,
i. a wadded oat. It l:eqlLires 1 s. of otton and 2 m. ilk. Price, on rup 'e
to a qULU·ter rupee.
S. The GadaI' is 11 coat wider and long l' than th '1ahd, and
ntnin!l
more wadding. In Hindustan, it tnk s t he pla 'e of a fw'- ·oat. It r quu' s
ven yards of tuff, ix yards of lining, fOlli' girih. bindin , nill fo1'
bordering, 218. cotton , 3 1/1. silk. Pri 0, from one-half to Jl IlUd on -lwlf
rupees.
9. The Fmit has no binding, and i up Il in front.
om put butt 11S
to it. It is worn ovrth .fdmal. (coat), l111drquirc ' 5y. 12g. htff; 5y.
5 g. lining; 14 g. bord ring; 1 8. cotton ; 1 111. illr. Pri '0, from a qULU·tt!r
to one rup e.
10. The Farg"l r e embles the yapalljl,~ but i. mOl' omfortabl and
b ecOlning. It was hrOll g h t f)'Om Emop .3 hut v r.v Oil n w-a-daY' wears
it. 'rhey make it of various stuffs. It
() y. 6~ g. tuff, the arne
1 Balch.yalt, in Rind. bal/lti/Jf}"
corr sponds to what ladies caUbad:stitelting.
A'j~da;" is the bntton hole stitch. The. e,
at least, are the meanings whicb baldtyalt
and 4ftdalt now have. Sozani, a name
which in the text is tran sferred to the
coat, is a kind otembroic1ory, res mbling
Our satin-stilel. . It is used for working
leaves and flowers, &c., on stuffs, tbe leaves
lying pretty loosely on tbe cloth j honce
we often find Bozani work in rugs, smaU
carpets, &c. Th e rugs themselves are
aho called Bozani. A term which is
sometimes used in Di ctiollll.l'ics !I S a
~y nonym for Bozani is cltikilt j bll~ ~his
12

what we c:11l101tite em~oider!/.
A coatu~ed in rainy weather. Calcutta

9

Glwgatai

.DictiOll~tl ,!/.

1'he etymol "y of tb word fargltl
is not kn own to me. 'rhe nam ~ of
scvoral arli les of war, now-a.days curreut ill I ndia, ar POI' u"uese j as suva,
a potticoat ifita, a ribb n.
m n.... otht'r
PortuO'ue e words, now common in H industani, are padrf, oler".vman j git:jd.,
a churcb. P ort. ig-raja j ;"6'd, bb .~(!,
Port. cu6ve; cluw!, a key, Po,.t. chu.vtl.
.Abul Fazl's explanation (vide my tolCL
cdi li n, p. 102, I. 16) corr ct.~ VlllJ r.-I II .
p . (j63 a.
8
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quantity oflining, 6111. silk, 1 3 . COttOll. It is matl tl 10th sin g'l and 1l01l1)le .
Price, from ~. to 2 R.
11. The Clwkmaw is made of broadcloth, 01' woollen stuff, or wax loth.
His Maj esty has it made of lJarai wax cloth, which is very light and pretty.
The r ain cannot go through it. It r equires 6 y. stuff, 5 g. bineling,
and 2 m. silk. The price of malcin.g one of broadcloth ~s 2 R.; of wool,
I ll- R.; of wax cloth, t R .
12. The Sluilwar (drawers) is made of all lcin.ds of stuff, single and
double, and wadded. It r equiros 3 y. 11 g. cloth, 6 g. for tlie h em thl'ough
which the string runs, 3 y. 5 g. lining, 1 m. silk, 8 . cotton. ' Pri e, £rom
;} to~· R.
There are various lands of ach of these garments. It would take me
too long to describe the cl~1r'a1l8, f mttalis, and dwpattails/ or the costly ch'esses
worn at feasts or pr esented to the grandees of the preseL:t time. Every
season, tller e ar e made one thousand complete suits for the imperial wardrobe,
and one hunch'ed and twenty, made up in twelve bundles, are always kept
in l'eaeliness. :Brom hi s indiffer nce to evory thing that is worlcliy, His
Majosty prefers and wears woollen" stuffs, especiaJly shawls ; and I must
mention, as a mo t cLU,ious sign of auspi ·iouBlless, thllt IIi Maj esty's clothes
becomin gly fit every one wheth er he be tall or sJlOr t, a fact which has
hitherto puzzled many.
His Maj esty ha s hang d the names of several garments, and invented
new and pleasing terms.' Instead of irilllalt (coat), he tiays sarbgdti, i. e.,
coveringthe whole body; for iZtll' (ch'awers), he says yto'j)1.rahan (the companion
of tll COfl.t) ; for nirntanalt (a jacket), ta1!zeb; for fatttalt, patgat ; for burq~t'
(a veil), cMtragup#a; for kuldl~ (a cap), s{s soMd ; for m/J.ib4f CI1 hair ribbon, )
kesg'lutn; for patka (a cloth for the loins), katzeb; for blidl (shawl), parmnarm;
·for .. .. ' , p{l1'm.r;al'ln; for kapludM.t.r, a Tibetan stuff, kapurnur; for plliafdu'
~ shoes), clultrl1dlla1'n; and similarly for other names.

1 As this ~rd is not ",iven in any
dictionary, th e vowels are aO llbtf'tll. So
is Vullers' form clwspdn.
2 Stl1{r.~ of difl' rent shapes, used for
makin g t urbans .
3 In allusion to Ole practice of q4fis,
who only wear garments mad of wool
(()lif). Abu] ~a;l ~f'ten ~ies to represent
Akbar as a <i 'if~ of so bIgll a deg\' e as
to be able t o work miracle ', and he states
below that it was his in tention to wr ite
a book on Akbar's miracles. Tho clIal''' 13
of rulsomon~ss in llrn ise has often be~n
brought agam st Abul F azI, tbOllO'h it
would mOl'C ttpl'l'Opriately lie against

F aizi wbo- liko the poets of impcrial

Rom e:-represe~t the emperor as God,
as ma.) be seen 10 the poetical ext-ract of
tho second book. But· the praises of tho
t wo b~'othe l's th row a peculiar li ght on
~kbal' s obaracter, who received the most
un moderate encomiums with self-coro·
placency.
~ 'l'he following passa"'e is remarkable,
as It shews Akbar's prcdi~ction f01' IIii~di
terms.
• The MSS. nn,ve an unintelligible
w~rd. 'rhe Ban{lras M . has p a1'da,k
Fmll1g, or E uropcan P ardak (i').
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His ~faj o ty inlJn-OV d thi . d partmout in JOIlI' way". Th improv ment
is visible,firs t , in the 7'«s shawls, whi hal' mad of th w 01 of un auimal f
that Dame ; its ,natmal colom ar black, white, and r el, but ,hi fly blnck.
Sometimes the oloUI'is a I nr white. Thi kind of hawl i unrivall d for i
lig'htness, warmth, an 1 oftness. P eople g n rally w ar it ,vithout nlt rill
its nattu-al colou'1'; hi Maj ty ha had it dy d. It i 'uriou th tit willllot
take a l' d dyo. Secondly, ill the '((lid A.lc/lah 'al 0 call d !llrhtld,. , ill their
natm'al colours. The wool is ith r white or black. Th 'o , tufl: lllay be
had. in three coloms, whit, bla ck, 01' mixed. Th fir t r w]li10 kind, wa
formerly dyed in tluee , ars; bjs Maj ty Ita giv 11 the rd r to lye it in
vm-jous WfLyS. Thirdly, in stuff! as Z(tI'{I6zi,· Kall/billun, XiI M1'lh, (llilg/lld,
Band/mim, OltMnt, Alclla/t, Purzddr, t wILi h Hi l aj -f), pay JUUt'h nitl'lIlion.
F ourtltly, an iml)rOvement was made in til width of all tuff." IIi hlllj t
had the pi ces mad large enough to yi ld. the making of a full dr
Th garments stor ed in th Imporial wardrob ar arran'" 1 uer n1in
to the days, months, and years, of th ir nh-i , and a c rclillO' t til i1'
colom-, price, and weight.
ucb an arrang ment i now-a.-day call d lIli I,
a set. Th clerks fi.~ accordingly the d gr of v ry article of w ur, which
th y write on It sb.-jp of cloUl, and tack it to th nd of the pi
, Ilflt v r
pi c of the sam kind arrive for th Imp rial wardrobe on tIl
t'l1I1l~il day
(first day) of the month of Fancardln, pJ;ovid d they b of a. g od quality
have a higher rank assigned to.th m than pi ce aniying on oth run' .
and if pieces are qual in value, th ir pI' e d n e or 001 r,,-i ,i d t rmin d
by the characte1'3 of the day of fueir ntry; and if pi
qual
fllr
as the character of the day is concerned, th y put th liO'ht r tuft' hiO'h rin
rruik; and if pieces have the same w ight, th yarrange them a ordinO' 0
their colour. The following is the orel r of colow' : tus, afldn1chalt, ruby
colom'ed, golden, orange, bras -colour el, crim on, gra
cololll'ed, sandalwood- olow'eel, almolll- olom' 1, plU'pl ,
mauve like the colour of some l)arrot, honey-cololU'od,
1 Aleltalt, or Aldeltalt, any kind
of
corded (nmkh.a/tal) stuff.
Tar /tdar
means eOl'ded.
~ Z ard6zi, Kaldbat1tn, (Forbes, lcalabatlun), Kas. Mdalt, Qalgltai, arc stuffs
wit h go ld ancl si lk thrmtds; Bandlmun,
are stllff.~ dyed differently in d ilfcront
parts of the piece; OMtint is our cltintz,
whi ch is derived f rom OIdtint. Plu'zdar
are all kin ds of stuffs the out ide of whi 'b

i plush-like.

.
.
• Akbar, like all Par ees, beitel' d 10
lucky and unlllCkl'da\'s. Th e arl';m"'cmont of ilie ~tore •ofciolhin'" mu~t strike
th e reader as 100 t unpractical. ' imiLtr
arran ....emenl equnlh' eW'iollS, will I
found in the' fol!owiug A'in ·. P erha pg
th ey iDdic~tto a progress, til t1w' s h w
that somo orJer at Ie, t wa kept.
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coloured like the Ratantnct11jani flower, coloured like tho Iidsnl flower, apll ecoloured, hay-coloured, pistachio, ......... ', blt6jpatra coloured, pink,
light blue, coloured like the qalglta,J, flower, water-coI01U'ed, oil-coloUl'ed,
bro'wn red, emerald, bluish like Ohina-ware, violet, bright pink, mang oe
coloured, musk-colourecl, coloured like the FIJkMalt pigeon.
In former times shawls were often brought from Kashmir. People
folded them up in four folds, and wore them for a very long time. Now- ada,ys they are generally worn without folds, and merely thl'ow~ over the
shoulder. His Majesty ha commenced to wear them clouble, which looks
very well.
His Maj esty encouragos, in every possible way, the manufactUl'e of
shawls in Kashm(r. In Lahor also there are more than a thousand workshops. A kind of shawl, called maydn, is chiefly woven there; it consists of
sille and wool mixed. Both are used for chlral!s (turbans) , fClutcths (loin
hands), &c.
I subjoin the following tabular particulars.
A.. Gold stttjf's.

Brocaded velvet, from Yctl:S d,2 pe'r piece, .... .... 15 to 150 lit
Do. from EUl'ope, do. ... .... ............... 10 to 70 11£
Do. from Gu/rat, do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 to 50 M.
Do. from Iia M,n, do. .. .................... 10 to 40 M.
Do. from IIerdt, do. .. .. ...... . ..... .. ......
0).'
Do. from Ltth6r, do. .. ...... ............ . ... 10 to 40 M.
Do. from Barsalt, (?) do. ....................
3 to 70 JJI.
llfutctbbaq,3 do. . ................... :. ... ....
2 to 70 lIf.
Milctk, do. .. . .... ..... ...... ... ......... . .
3 to 70 M.
Brocade, from Gujrat, do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 to 60 M.
T6s'-Brocade, from do. do. . .................
1 to 35 M.
'The t ext contains two doubtful
words. The nel.-i word blt6jpatt'a is the
bark of' a tree used for making l.ukka
tubes.
•
~ Yazd is the principal city in the
south ofthePersian province of KhUl"8san.
Kasluin lies ill 'I1'aq i 'Ajarni, north of
I yfI1h{1n. "The asses of' Kashan are
wiser than the men of' Iyfahan," which
lattcr town is for Persia what Bceotia'is
for Ancient Greece, or the Brctagne for
France, or the kingdom of Fife for Scotland , or the town of' Schilda for Germany
or Bahal' for India,- the home of fools:
DUl"i,ng the ti.me of M?g~ls, the Sayyids
of .BiIl·hah enjoyed a .slmllar notoriety.
Mutabbaq, a kmd of cloth, chiefly
brought from K'Lallt~/ch, and Milak

from NausM,d in TUl"kestan. GILiasul-

lu,qILat.

4 TdG ~eans ,qenet'all:; brocade j Dard{~afls.a k.md of)n'oc<'l,ded silk; MuqaYJ/asl~
IS Silk WIth stl'1pes of silvel·-tbc Ghids
sa:ys that M-z~qayya8IL comes from the
R1!ld. Mslt, hair, to which the silverstrlp~s . are compared, and that it is an
Arablclsed form of the Hindi word, as
q~ranfu:l, ~ clove, for the Hind. karnp,',ttl; ~tr'!fal, a kind of medicine for h·i·
p hal, as. It. consists of tltree f1'l;its j &c.
MuslLaJJar IS a kind of silk with leaves and
b;'anches woven in it ; DeM is coloured
sl.lk j K7t~ra, moi1'l3e antiq ue; Kh(/,zz is
filoselle-sllk.. For taj~£tal, (dde Freytag
III. p. 353), we also find taf.lilah.
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IJura( haf, from Oujl'at, .. ..... . ....... . ....
Muqayyash, do. . . .... ... .......... . ....... .
SM'l"l/Jani Brocad , do . ....... ... ..... . ... . . .
JJfushajja1', from Eurol)e, per yard, ........... .
IJehd silk, do. do .... ....... ..... . .... . .... .
D o., from Yazd, do ..... .... ... . . . .•........
Kluird, do . . . . .... . ... .. . .... .....•... .. . . .
Satin, n:om hin se TIll-tary, . . .. . . .. . ... . .. .
Nawar, from do. . . ................. . ... .. .
Khaz'iS ilk, ............... .. .. .... ... ..... .
J ~/yila1!, (a stuff from M cca) . ........... from
oKw·taitwdr, from Gujrat, ..... . ......... . ... .
JJfinclll, .......•. . .....•. .... .............
eMralb, (fUr tm'bans) .. ..... . ......... .... .
IJupattal., do .... .. ..•..... .. . ....... . ......
FautalbS, (loin bands) ......•• ..............
Oounterpanes,
* The Text does not give tile price

2 to ;')0 .1£.
1 to 20
6 t

17

JI.

It

4-ill.

1t

-1 M.

1 to 1 ~ JI.
5 R. t 2 .il1.

15 to 20 R.
1 to 20 .11.
1 to 1-' j1f.

Jt

r.

9 to
R.
:l t
12 AI.
It :.0 M.

.

B . Silks, 9-0., plain.
V cIvet, from Euro]) ,per yard, .. .. . .. ........ .
1 t .j ;1/.
Do. fi'om IGs]utn, per piece, .... . ... ......... .
7.1[.
2 t
_to -1.1[ .
o. from Yazd, do ......... . ............. . .
D o. fi'om Ma WIad, do. . ..... . ........ ..... ..
2 to <!iJl .
Do. from H erat, do ..... .. ..... ....... ..... . 1 ~ to 3 11[.
Do. Khifi, do. . ......... ........... . ...... .
2 t 4 Jl.
Do. from Lah6r, do ... ... . : ... . . . . . . ....... .
2 t -1 ill.
1t
Do. from Gujrat, per yard, ... .... ....... ... . .
2 R.
Qatifah i Purabi,' do. . ... . ... .•....... . . . ..
1 to It R.
Tilj ah BM, per piece, . ....... ............ . ..•
2 to 30 M.
D fu'aI Baf, do . .............. . . .... . ....... . .
2 to 30 M.
Mutabbaq, do. . ... ... . . . : . .. ............. .
1 to 60 M.
Shll'WllUf, do .... .. ................ .. . ..... . I } t 10 ..ill.
1 to 7 M.
Milak, do . . .............................. .
I to · 51I.
K lllnkMb, from Kabul and Persia, do. . .... . . .
2
R . to 2 1.
Tawar, {?) do . ............. . ...... .... ..... .
4 to 10 R.
Khuri (?) do. . .......•.....................
2 R . to 1 M.
Mushajj ar, from Europe, per yard, .... ....... .
1 to 2 M.
Do. from Yazd, per piece, . . ...... ........... .
2 R. to 1 ilI.
Satin, from Europe, per yard, ....... .... .. . . .
1

A kind of velvet..
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uLin, from H rat, per piece, . ......... ..... .
Klul.ra, pCI' y(tl'd, .. .... .' . . . ... ... .. . .... .... .
Sihrang: per piece, ... ..... . . . '......... . ... . .
Qutni,9 do. . . . ..... ... .. . . .... .. ...... . ... .
Katau,3 from Europe, p er y(wd, ....... • ........
Tliftah,' do .. . ..... .... ....... . ..•..........
Anba;d, do. . .. ... .. .. . .. ~ ........... .. . ... .
Dariii, do . . ... .. ............... .. . . .. .. .. .. .
Sit(plu'l, per pieoe, .... .. . .. .. .......... . .... . .
Qababand, do .... ...... .... . .. ........ ...... .
Tat bandpuri, ~o ......... : . ..... .. ... ..... .. .
L1ih, per yard, .. . .. . . ................ . .... . .
MigI'l, per pieoe, ...... .. .. ... ......... .. ..... .
ttl', per yard,
Tassal',' 1)el" pieoe, .. . . .... ........ . ... .... ... .
llftin ~lU'tahwar Satin,pel' yal'a, . . .... .. .... .
KaplH'um, formerly called Kap:wdMr, do . ..... .
Alchah, do . . ..... . ....... .... .... . ........ .
Ta;fgilah, per pieoe,
O. Ootton oloths.
Khtigah, per piece, . . .. .... . ......... .. . ... . .
Ohaubir, do. . .... ............... .. : . ..... .
Malmal, do . .. ... . .... .. . ..... : .. ... : ... . .. .
Tansak'h, do .. . . ... . . ... . . .. ...... : .. . . .... ·
Sil'; 9af, do. . . .. ... . .. ... .. ..... .... ..... .
Gangajal, do . .......... .. ....... ;;; .... ... .
Bhfraun, do: .. . . ..... . ...... . . . . . .. . ..... .
SaJlan, do. . ......... . :: . . .. . ;: . . . ; : .. . ... .
Jlt6nah, do . . ... ..... .. ' ... : . : : .. • . : . : : . ..... .
Atan, do .... ... . .. .. ...... .... : .:::: ... ... .
Asawali, do . . . . . .. .. ......... .. . . . .. . ..... : .
Baftah, do. . ...... ... . .. .. ............ ; ... . r
Mallluudi, do. ' . . ... .. ... .. ........... ... ... .
Paucht6liyah, do. . . .. : : : . . .... . ........ .. '..
Jh6lah, do ....... .. . : .. : . . : .. : . : ..... . ... . .
Salll, per pieoe, ..... : . : : : .: . : . ............ .. :
Changing silk
A stu if made of silk and wooL
3 Generally transl ate~ ?y linen. . .All
Dictionaries agree that lt LS e..'(ecedlllgly
thin, so much so that it tears whon the
1

2

5 R. to 2 M.
1

R. to 6 R.

1 to 3 111.
HR. to 2 M·.
~.

to 1 R.
2 R.
4 d. to~· R.
-} R. to 2 R.
6 R. to 2 M.
6 R. to 2 M .
2 R. to I t M.

t to

t
.

to~·

R.

~.

to 1 M.
llo'to t R.
~ to 2 R.
~" to 1

R.

ito 1 R.
~~. to 2 R .
7 to 12 R.
3 R. to 15 M.

2 R . to 9 Jf.

4B.
4 R . to 5 M.
2 R. to [j J1[
4 R. to [j 1II.

R. to 4 M.
I to3J1[
1 R. to 1 J1[
2-} R. to 1 .il£.
4

1 to5M.
1-} R .

to 5 M.

t to 3.M.
1 to 3 .M.
t to 2} M.
3 R. to 2 J1[

moon shi nes on it; it is Muslin .
. : Properly, wov8!~ j hence la:freta.
ow.a·da,y s chtefl y made in Berham'
pore ancl Patna; vulgo, tessa.

Doriyah, pel' piece, .. , . ..... , ............. . . .
6 R. t 2 Jr.
6 R. t 211.
BaMdur hahf, do ..... '" ... . ........... ... .
GarbaJl uti, do . .. . .... . . . .... . ......... . .. . l ~ to _ .1[.
SheJ.ah, from the Dek'han, do ....... ....... . . .
"to2Jr.
Miln'kul, do . ..... . . . .. . , . . .... . .. .......... .
3 R. to 2 Jl.
Mindi!, do. . . . , .......... . ..... . . ......... . ! to 2 .Jf.
Sarband, do .. ....... .... .. ... .. .... .... . . .. .
! to 2 J[
Dupattah, do ....... . .................. .. .. .
1 R. to 1 M.
Ratanchah, do. , ....... ... .. " . . ... ....... .
1 R. to 1 J[
Fautah, do ..... . . ............. ........ , ... .
t t 6 R.
Go hp' ch, do. . . .. ... , . ....... .. .... ... .. .. .
1 to 2 R.
QOhhfnt, per' yard, . .. ........ ......... . ...... ,
2 d. to 1 R.
Gazinah, per p£eoc, ..... ... ... . .. . ... .. , .... .
,} t I! R.
2 to 4 d.
Silabati, JJCI' yard, , . . ... ................... .
n. Woollen slu./Js.
Scarlet Broadcloth, from TLU'k y, Europ " and
Portugal, pCI' ym'd, .... . . . .. ... ....... .... , 2t R. to 4 M.
Do. , from Nagor a~d Lahar, pel' piece, . ... . . . .. .
2 R. to 1 J[
9 Mi Mm'abba', do . . . .. . ....... ....... . .. . .
4 to 15 .Jf.
9uf i .. .... ~, do .. . ... ... ............ .. ..... .
3 R . t lj. Jf.
P a.rmnaJ.'m, do. . . . .... , .... . . ........... . . .
2 R. to 2 M.
Ohirah i Pal'mnarm, do ...... . .. .' .......... .. .
2 R. t 25.Jf.
Fautah, do ... .......... . ..... ..... ........ .
. to 3 ..1f.
J amahw8r i Parmnarm, do . . .. ........ .. .... .
to 4 J£.
G6 hpech, do .. ... ... ... . ... .............. . . 1 ~ R. to l}JL
Sarpech, do. . ... .... , .. ... .... . ........ .. .
. t 4.JI.
Aghri, do. . .. .............. ...... . .... . .. .
7 R. to 2} .J£.
Parmgarm, do. . ............. ... . .. .. . . .. . .
3 R. to 2! J[
Ratns, do. . ........................... ... . 2 ~ R . to 10 Jf.
P'huk, per picce, . ............... .... .. .. ... . 2" to 15 R.
DUl'mah, do. . ................... ...... . .. .
2 R. to 4 jJ£.
Patll, do .. . ... .............. ..... .... ..... .
1 to 10 R.
1 The
articles imported from Enrope were chiefly broadcloth; musical
instruments, as trumpets; pictures;
curiosities (vide BacLloni. II, p. 290,
1. 2 Ii'om below; p. 338, I. 7.) an d,
sinco 1600, tobacco. Of the names
of cloths mentioned by Abulfazl, several
aro no longer known, as nat iv WCiwers
canno t compete with the English Longcloth and the cheap Eu ropean Mus lins,
Alpaccas, Chinb:es, and Mohairs, which
aro now.a-days in common use with tho
llativeo all over the East. At the time
of the Moguls, and before, the use of

woollen tuff:' and, for the poorer clns~rs .
blanket, wa much mol' gcn 1'011 tluUl
now. Even the ligh caps "'cnerally worn
by U\lhammadans in this country, lIed
in Hind. {api, and in Persian takll}(fuh
(vide J3ahar i 'Ajam) a.re mo t1y imporlcd
from England. I 11m not Hware that
the soldi erl! of the IIrmics of the Mog-uls
were uni formly dress ,thou.,.h it :lppU'S
that the commimders of the contingl'nts
at I ust looked to unilbrmity in tho ClIpS
and turbans.
g The M
. have an unintl'lIigiblc word.
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2 R. to 1 lit[.
R wkul', pe~' piece, ........................ . .
5 to 50 R.
Miql'i, do ... . .. ... .... ... . . ..... . . ... ...... .
5 to 35 R.
Bm'd i Yamanl, do ...... .. . .. . . ... .. .... ... .. .
2 B. to 1 M.
Mauji (?) nnmad, do ..... . . ... . .... .. .... .. . .
2 R . to 1 M.
Kanpak(?) namad, do. . . . . .... .. .. ... . . .. . . .
Talcyahnamad, from Rabnl and Persia, . .. ... . .
Do., country made, do. . ... . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . I t to 5 R.
L6i, do .... .......... . .. .. . .... ... .. . . ... .. . 14 d. to 4 R.
Blankets, do .. . .. . .. . . ... . .. . .... ... .. .. . . .. . 10 d. to 2 R.
Kashmlrian Oaps, do . ... .... . .. .. ....... .. . . .
2 d. to 1 R.

A'I'N 33.

ON THE NATURE OF OOLOURS.
White and black are b lieved to be the ori gin of all colom's. They
Rre looked upon as extremes, and as the component parts of the other
colours. Thus white when mix d in large proportions with an illl.pm' black,
will yiold Vellow; and w]u,te and black, in equal proportions, will give red.
White mixed with a large quantity of black, will give a bluisl. g~'een: Other
colours may be formod by compotmding theso. Besides, it must b borne in
mind that cold male s a juicy body wlute, ancl a dry body black j and heat
r enders that which is fresh black, and wrute that which is dry. Those two
}lowers (h eat and cold). produce, each in its place, a change in the colom' of a
body, because bodies are both qaba, i. e., capable of being acted upon, and
rnuqtaza, i. e., subj ect to the influence of the heavenly bodies (chiefly tho SlU l ) ,
the active origin of h eat.

ATN 34.

THE ARTS OF WRITING AND PAINTING.
What we call form leads us to recognize a body j tho body itself leads
us to what we call (t notion, an iclea. Thus on seeing the form of a lotter, we
recognize the 1 tter, 01' a wotd, and this again will lead us to some idea.
Similarly in the case of what people t erm a pict~tre. But though it is true
that paintol's, especially those of Europe, succeed in drawing figures
expl' ssive of the conceptions whioh th artist has of any of the mOTJtal

. * The price is not. given in the text.
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states, J so much so, that poople may mi take a pi ture fi r a r nlity: r t
pictures are much inferior to the writt n 1 tt 1', in
uch a th 1 tt r may
embody the wisdom of bygono age, and b come am ans to intoll tual
progress.
I shall fir t ay something about th art of writing,
it i th mol'
important of the two art . Hi Maj ty pay much att ution t both, and i
an ex' llont judge of form and thought. And ind d, in th y of th
friends of truo boauty, a lettor is the ourc from which the lirrht c uiin d
within it beam forth; and in the opinion of th far- ight d, it i tb w01'ldl' flecting cup ~ iu the ab, tract,
The letter, a magical pow 1', i pirituaJ
g om n'y emanating from the pen of invention; a h a nly writ from tJ)
hand, of fate; it contaUl the secret of the word, and i th tougu of th hund.
Th poken word go s to the hearts of uch a ar pI' nt ta h ar it; tJ,
lett I' gives wisdom to those that are near and far. If it w u t fj I'tJl I tt r,
th spoken word would soon eli , and no k p ake would b I ft u of tho e
that are gone by. Superficial observ rs e in tJl 1 tt I' a ootyfi ill' . but
the d epsight d, a lamp of wi dom. The writt n lett l' 10 k bla k,
notwithstanding the thou and r ay within it· or, it i a light with a mol
on it tJJ.nt w8J.'ds off the evil ye. 3 A 1 tter i th porhait paint I' f
wi dom; a rough sle tch from the r alm. of idea ; a dark night ush ring in
day; a blade clond 11r gnant with knowl dO' ; the wand for th b-eB ur s
of inRight; speaking, tJlOugh dumb; stationary, and y t travcllino-; tr teh d
on tJl Sll ot, and yot soaring upw8J.'d .
WIlon a ray of od's knowledgo falls on man' oul, it i carri d by th
mind to tho l' a1m of thought, which i tho int I'm diat tatiou b tw n
that wl)ich is conscious of indivi iual xi ton (lI11tiarrnd ) Bnd that whi h is
material (macldi). The I' ult' i a concr te tiling mix d with th ab olut ,
or an absolute thing mL'{ecl with that which is oncr t. Thi ompound
steps forward on m8J.l'S tongue, and nter, willi the a si tan
f tb
conveying air, into the windows of the ar of other. It th n drop the
burden of its concrete omponent, and return a a singl ra, to it old place,
the r ealm of thought. But the heavenly haveller CR i nally give hi our e
a cli.:ffi rent dir ction by means of man' iing l' , and having pa d along
1 Kllilqi (from Hilqat) refelTing
to
stat B of t he mind natural to us, as bonevolence, wrath, &c. Th ese, Abulfazl says, a
painter may succeed in representing; but
the power of writing is g reater.
2 The fabulous cup ot' king Jamsh6d,
wh ich revealed tbe secrets of th e seven
beavens.
• Ullman beauty is imperfect unless
accompan ied by a mole. For tho molo 0 11

12

the cheek of bj sweetheart Hafiz would
make a pr sent of . l:Ulln.rqand and BukbUrn. Otb r p ts r joice to
at I t
one black spot on tho beautiful fnce oCjh
beloved wbo, without such Itn amulet,
would be subject to the inJlll nce of the
evil eye.
.. The spoken word, th id a expre sed
by a sOlmd.
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th continent of the pOll and croBsecl the 0 ·ean of the iItk, aligMB on the
pl easant <:IX! a.llse of the pag , and r et1U'llS through the eye of th reacler to
it. wontcd habitation.
As tho lett l' is a r eIresentation of an articulate sOlmcl, I thin], it
necessary to give some information regarding the latter.
The sOlmcl of a letter is a mode of existence depending on the nature of
the au'. By qara' we mean the striking together of two hard substances ; and
by qala', the separation of the same. In both cases the intermediate all',
like a wave, is set in motion; and thus the state is produced which we call
8o~~nd. Some philosophers take sound to be the secondary effect, ancl define
it as the all' set in motion; but others look upon it as the prilnary effect, i. e.,
they define sound to be the very qara', or the qala', of any hru.'cl substr..nces.
Sound may be accompaniecl by modifying cu'cumstances: it may be piano,
deep, nasal, or gutt1U'al, as when the throat is atfected by a coJcl. Again, from
the nat1U'e of the organ with which man utters a sound, and the marlller in
which the particles of the all' are clividecl, another moclifying cU'cumstance
may arise, as when two piano, two deep, two nasal, or two guttural sounds
separate from ach other. Some, as Abll 'Ali Srna, call this modifying
element (' ar~'Il) the sound of the letter; otJlers define it as the original state
of the sound thus modified (m a'ru:z) ; but the far-sighted define an articulate
sound as the union of the modifying elemont and the original state modified.
This is evidently the correct view.
There are :fifty-two arti ulate souncls in Hindl, so and so many' in Greek,
and eighteen in P rsian. In Arabic, there are twenty-eight letters represented
by eighteen signs, or by only :fifteen, when we count the joined letters, and if
we take the lIam;;al. as one wi.th the Alif. The reason for writing an Alif and
a Lam, ()) ) separately at the end of the Ringle letters in the Al'abic Alphabet, is
merely to give an example of a ailkin letter, which must necessarily be
joinecl to another letter; and the reason why the letter lam is 'preferred 9
1 Abul Fazl bas forgotten to put in the
number. lie counts eigbt en letters, or
rather signs, in Persian, becauso [ , t,
and (i, have the same fundamental sign.
2 Ur rather, the alif was preferred to
the www 0 1' '!.Ie£, because these two letters
may be either sakin or m1ttal.a,?'l'ik.
But thc custom has become established to
call tho alif, when mutaharriJ{, l.amza lt;
and to call the alif, when sMdn, mere ly
aliI'. 'Abd1tl'Wasi', of HUt18alt, in his exeellent PersiaJl. Grammar, entitled Risala.lL i 'Abdulwasi', which is read all over
India, says that the lam-ali[ has the
meaning of not, i. e., 'do not read this
compound lam-alif, but pass over it,

when you say the Alphabet: look upon it
as a mere example of a sakiu I tter.'
~h e term ltamzal., as used here in
natlve schools, is carefully distinguished
from the terms Slla.kl i Hamzal. and
]Jl{cw7ciz i Hamzctl.. Sltakl i Hamza1t
is th e small sign consisting of a semioircle,
one extremity of which stands upon ~
sLTaight lin e slightly alantinC)'. Mat·lr:iz ~
Harnzalt is either of the lett~·s ali!, lOalO,
or '!.J.a, but chietl y the ltttter, when accoropamed by the Sltakl i IIamzalt. Harn.zah
is a general term for either of the th~'ee
letter alif, 1va'W, ya, when aocompanIed
by the Sltakl i Hamzalt. In Europea~l
grammars, the chapter on the Hamzah IS
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as an oxample, is because the 1 tter lalll is tho middle 1 tter of the word ali/,
and tho letter aZiJ tho middle letter of tho word lallt.
Tho vowel- igns did not o:\.'ist in anciont tim ,inst ad of which 1 t 1\
wero dottod with a differont kind of ink; thus a red dot placed over a 1 tt r
expressed that the letter was followed by an a; a red dot in fr nt of tho
letter signified a tt ; and a r d dot below a lett 1', an i. It was Khalil ibn i
AJlJnad, J th famous inventor of the Metrical rt of the Arabians, \ ho
:fixed tho forms of the vowel-signs a they 0.1' now in u o.
Tho beauty of a letter and its proportions depond much on p ronal
taste ; hence it is that nearly every poople has a s parato alphab t. Thus
we find an Inclian, Syriac, Greok, Hebrew, OOl)tic, Ma'qali, KUff, K hmiri,
AbY9l!inian, Raihani, Arabic, POI' ian, Himyaritic, B rbery, ndalusi an,
RL1M.nl, and several other anoient systems of writing. The inv ntion of the
H ebrew charac~ers is traced in some poem to Xdam i Hafthazarf;D but
orne mention Idris 3 as the inventor. Other, ho\ v 1', ay thai r chis
perfected the l1frt'qalt character. According to SOy 1'0.1 tatemen ,the Rune
character was dOl'iv d by the Khallfah 'Ali from the 1£a'I)'«[£.
The dill ronce in , the form of a letter in the 'ev ral yst m, lio
in the proportion of straight and round trok : thu tho K{ilic charaot l'
consists of one-sixth CUl.'VatlU'e and five-sixth tt'aight line ; tho Ma'qal1 has
no cUl'Vod lines at all; honce the inscriptions whi h are found on an ient
buildings m'o mostly in this character.
In wl'iting we have to remomber that black and white look w ll, A.
these coloUl.'s best prevent amhig'uities in r oailing.
In f ran and Turan, India, and Turk y, there are eight caligraphi al
systems· Ul.'rent, of which each one is lik d by orne p op1.
ix of th m
were derived, in A. IT. 310, ,by lhn i Muqlalt from the Ma'qali and the KWic
characters, v£z., the S ltls, Tauq{',Il1flthaqqaq, N«s!.:lt, RaihdlJ, Riqa'.
om add
the Glmlfal', and say that this seventh charactor had likowi e been inv nt d
by him. The NasM character is ascribed by many to YaqlLt, a slave of th
bad Iy trea,ted, because a ll expla,i n tho
word Ha1llzalt :;LS th e name of a, s£'lJn.
Another pecul iarity of Elll'Opcan gl.'!lmmm's is t his, t hat .i n alTanginO' the letters
of th e alpha,bet, tho waw is placed aftor
th e M; h er e, in the East, the lui is
invariably put bofore tho .ya.
1 He is saiil to have been born A . U.
100, and clied at Bal(rah A . H . 175 0 1' 190.
He wrote several works on the science
which he had cstA,blisbed, as also several
b?ok,s on tbe rhyme, lexiciographical comp ilntlOns, &c.
" 'Adam is called HaJt-IUl zarl, be auso
the number of inhabitants on elll'tb, ai

hi s d ath, had reach ed the number Sl'l'en.
tlto1tsand. A better xpl:U1ation is given
oy Bad{wnl (II, p. 337, I. 10), who put.~
the crcflotion of 1~da1l1 seN'1t t!tou.salld yenTs
before his time. Vide the first-uD of i110
'),bird Book.
3 .Uris, or Enoch.
4 It is remarkable that, in the whole
chapter, thllre is not th aliaht tallusion
to tb art of printing. 1 or do Abulfuz)'s
letters, wh ere ncarly the wh olo of this
Kill is r epeated, contain a refer nco to
'printed books. "Tho fin,t book printed
in IndilL was the Dodrill.a Christialla of
Giovanni Gousaln'z, a lay brother of the
ord l' of the J c~u.i {s, who, as fur
r
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Khalifah Musta' GaDl Billili.' The S~tl8 and the Naskl! consist each of
one-thll'd~ curved lines, an 1 two-thirds straight lines ; the former (the sills)
is Jali,3 whilst the latter (th e nctsM) is k7ut/{. The 1'augi' and Rigd' consist of
three-fourths curved lines, and one-fourth straight lines ; the former is JaZZ,
the latter is Maj(. 1'71e Mu7wqqaq ancl RCliMt,n contain three-fourths straight
lines; the former, as in the preceding', is Jctlt, and the R aihan Mafi.
Among famous copyists I must mention 'Ali ibn i Hilal, better known
under the name of Ibn i Bawwdo;' he wrote well the six characters. Yaqut
brought thom to perfection. Six of Yaqut's pupils are noticeable ; 1. Sho.:ikh
Ahmad, so w 11 known under the name of Shaikhzadah i Sub.l·waJ:df;
2. ArgMn of Kabul; 3. Maulana YllSuf Shah of Mashhacl; 4. Maulana
Mubarilc Shah, styled Z a;rrin qalam (the golden pen); 5. Haiclar, .Jailed
Ganda7mawis (i'. e., the writer of the Jali ) ; 6. Mil' Yahya.
The following caligrapm sts are likewise well ]mown: I'9Mi Naqrullah,
also called 9 adr i 'Iraqi; Arqlm 'Abdullah; Khaj ah 'Abdullah i 9 airafi;
Haji Muhammad; Maulana 'Abdullah i A'shpaz; Maulana Muhi of Shiraz ;
Mu'muc1dfn i Tanlll'l; Shamsudc1in i Khatat; 'Abclurrahim i Khal{lli (?) ;
Abdulhay; M'aui{ma Ja'far' of Tabriz; Maulan~l SM.h of Mashhad; Maulana
Ma'rUf6 of Baghdad; MauH.na Shamsuddfn i BayasanghlU'; Mu'inuclcHn of
1m ow, first cast Tamulic characters in
th e year 1577. After this appeared, in
1578, a book entitleel Flos Sanctorwm,
which was foll owed (?) by the Tamulic
Dictionary of F ather Antonio de Proeuza,
printed in 1679, at Ambalacate, on the
coast of Malabar. From tbat p eriod the
Danish Missionaries at Tranquebar have
pl'inted many works, a catal09ue ofwbich
may he found in Alberti Fabri cii Sal1ttClll"is lux E vangelii." J ohnston's t'ranslation of Pra P. Da San Bartolomeo's
VO.1jage to tlte East Indies, p . 395. The
Italian Original has th e same years:
1577, 1578, 1679.
1 H e was the last caliph, ancl reigned
fl.·om 1242 to 1258, when he was put to
death by Hulagu., grandson of Cbingiz

Khan.

Hence tIl e name suls, or one-tlti1·d.
J aU (i . e., clear) is a t erm used by
copyi sts to eA-prcss th at letters nre thi ck,
and written with a )len full of ink.
Gltids.-Kltaji (bidden) is the opposite.
4 ibn Muqlalt,
Ibn Ba~vwab, and
Yaq tU, are tb e tlu'ee oldest caJigraph ists
mentioned in various histori es. Th e
followin g notes are chiefly extracted from
Bu,khUwlIr Khttn's Mi1'-atl~l 'A'la1n : ibn Mu qlalt. or according to his flill
name, AM 'Ali Muhammad ibn i 'Ali
2

8

ihn i Ha san ihn i Muqlah, was tho vi?iel'
of the Khalifahs Muqtadil' billah, Alqllhir
biUaJl, ftncl ArR{Lzl billah, who reig ned
from A. D. 907 to 940. The last cut off
Ibn i Muqlah 's ri ght hand. H e (lied in
prison, A. H. 327, or A. D. 938-39.
Ibn i B aunvab, 01' Abul Hasan 'Ali ibn
i Hila,], lived und er the twenty-firth
Khalifah, Alqaclil' hiUah (A. D. 992-1030),
the contemporary of Mahmtld of Ghazul,
and di ed A. H. 416, or A. D. 1025.
Yaqut, or Shaikh Jam fUuddin, was
horn at Baghdad, and was th e Lihl'aJ'ian
of Musta'yam hillah, tho thil'ty-seventh
and la t KllaHfab, who imprisonecl him
somo time on account of his Shi'ah
t endencies. H e su rvived th e ?,eneral
slaughter (1258) of HulaO'tl Kh an and
elied,at the age of one hundred a~ld tw~nty,
A: H. 697, 01' A. D. 1297, dming the
l' 19 n of GMzan Khan, Hulftgu.'s great
grandson.
& H e li ved in the he"'innincr of the
fifteenth century, at the "'time ~f Mirza.
Sh!lhl'ukh, (1404-1447).
A contempol'aJ'y and rival of the
great poet Salm{tn of i1wah (ilied 769).
The name M a'1'uj appears to have been
common in BagldM since th e tim es of
the famous saint Mi.t'1'/'if' of Ka,1 ·H (a
part of Baghel<l.d).
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F arah; Abdulhaq of Sabzwar; MaulJina. Ni'matullah i Bawwab; Kbajorr{
M(llnin i Marwarid, the inventor of vari o-ut d pap r and and £ r h' wing
on tho papor ; ult:1n Ibrahim, son of Mtrz{\ hahrukh; U auhtnu Iuhammud
H akim HaflZ; Maulana Mahmud iyatl h; Maulana J am(uuddin TIu all ;
Maulana P Ir Muhammad; Maulana Fazlulhaq of az\ In' .
A sevent!! kind of writing i ailed Tt6'liq, whi 'h has be n denv d from
the R iqa' and the Tauqi'. It ontain v ry £, w traigh lin , and wo
brought to perfection by Khaj ah Tiij i almaru,2 who also wrote w II the oth r
six char acters. Some say that he was the inventor .
Of modern caligraphists I may montion : Maulana 'Abdulhay, tho
Private Seer tary 3 of ultan AbU a'fd Mirza, who wroto Ta'llq well; l aulana
Dru.'wi h ;" AmiI' Man~lu- ; Maulana Ibrahim of tru-abad; liJulj uh Ikhtl 111';'
Munsh! J amaIuddin; Muhammad of Qazwin; MaulUna I dt·j
IUluj all
Muhammad R asain Mun hi ; and
hraf Khan,· the Privat
of His Maj esty, who improved the Ta'Uq very mu h.
The eigltt!! chru-acter which I have to m ntion is tho Ta fa l{q: it
consists entir ely of round lines. 'l'hey ay that Mil' 'Ali f Tabriz, a
contemporary of Timur, derived it from the N a, kh and th Ta lfq . but this
can scarcoly be corroct, b cause ther oxi t books in th Nata Hq -harort l',
written befor e Timlu-'s time. Of Mil' 'All' pupils I may m ntion t1\' O: 1
Maul ana J a'far of Tabriz, and MaulullIl Azhru-; and of oth l' aligrophists
in Ta'liq, Maulana lfuhamma I of Aubah (n ar IT rat), an x ell nt wTit r ;
Maulal1!1. Barl of R rat ; and Maulana ultan 'AH" of Ma. hhad, wh ill·pO . e
1 l'b e
llf aktlthlit and t he M il'-at
a.1 80 mention M ull{t Ab{1 Bah , and haikh

:n1ah mIld.
2 AccOl'din O'
to tho Makt uba.t and
several MSS., Sltlaimani.
3 In t ho origin al text, p. 114, 1. 5, by
mistake, lIbulitna. 'Abd ulhay and tho
Mlinshi 0(' ul tim Abu Sa'id.
4 Maul ana DarWIsh Muhammnd was a
fri end of t he ffL1n o ll ~ AmiI' 'A1.( her, t he
v izier of Sul tan II usain 'Tirza, killg of
KhurAsan (A. D. H 70 to 1505), find thc
patron of t ho po t J{Un1. Mau lftlla
D arwlsh entcred a fterwards t he servi ce
of SMl) Jun a id i CaraW!, ki ng of P el' ia,
(A. D . H 99 to 1525). A biograpb y of
th o Maul:l,na may be found in the Maasi1'
i R aMl1ti, p. 75l.
• Kh (tj ah Ikhti yar, t he contemporary
an~ succ('ssful r ival of th o preceding
cahgraphiHt. ITc was Private Secretary
to 1:iultan Husain Mirz{t.
• ~rb is is t he title of Muh amm nd
Aygha.l', a Sayyicl from Mll~hh ad-o r
?cCOl'dlng to t ho 'I 'aba rpl t i Akba.ri, from
Al'absbUhi. H e ser ved HLUD aYllll as

'fir lITun hi, lIl u' 'Arzi and 2Ilir lau.
H e accompnni d Tnrdi Beg on his
f1i <rht from Dill J( was impri son d by
Bail'unl, and had to go to M l' CCR. H o
l'l'j oinecl Akba r, in .A. IT. 9G . when
Buir!ull had j n. t fillien in dih!rrac
rccei l' ecl in t he lollOl~ina y ar the title or
Ashraf Xlain and ser\' d un der lHun 'im
Khun in Bena al.
di ed in the tenth
year of Akbar ' reicrn, .A. H. fJ i 3. In
AbuUazl's list of g'l1lndees, in th e, ecolld
book, Ashntf KhU n i quoted us a
command er of t wo thousand. Badlloni
mentions him am on'" the cont I11pom neous poet . Abull\[u z~ mU', A ~bJ'af KJ~It~'S
son was, A. D. 1596, iLcommander 01 five
hund red.
1 Tho M il'-at men tions l\ third imm •
diate pupil of :r.Hr Jill, Jill lll dnti K114ill/~
J1fltlt(t1nIl!(td and rclat s that he put
1\1£1' in i' n'am to hi OWl) wrHin.'S,
wi t hout giving ollimcc .to bis J?1 astc!" , '
8 H e a lso was a fncllu of Auill' All
h61', and died A. H . HlO JUl'i~~ tb .1' ,jg-n
oj' IIl t{tn 11 usain .Mit-tlt, Illcutlolllod In !.b e
IOllr~h noLo.

ne
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them all. He imitated the writing of Maulana Azhal', though he did not learn
from him personally. Six of his pupils aro well ]mowll : ultan Muhammad
i Khandun;l SUWlll Mnhammad Ntll'; Maulana 'Alauddfn 2 of llerat;
Maulana Zainuddln (of NisbaPlll') ; Maulaml 'Abdi of Nfshapur ; Mullammad
Qasim SMdi SMh, each of whom possessed some distinguishing qualities.
Besides these, there are a great number of othor good caligraphists,
who are famous for their skill in Nasta'Hq; as Maulana Sulhill 'Ali, of
Qayin;3 Maulana Sultan 'Ali of Mashhad;" Maulana Hijraui;· and after
thom the illustrious Maulana 1vIfr 'Ali, 6 the pupil, as it appears, of Maulana
Zainuddin. Ho brought his art to pel'foction by imitating the writing of
Sult{lll 'Ali of Mashhad. Tho new method which he ostablished, is a proof
of his genius; ho has loft many master-pioces. Somo one asked him once
what the difforence was between his writing and that of tho i\Iaul(m{t. He
said, "I have brought his writing to perfection; but yet, "'his mothod has
a peculiar charm."
In conclusion I may .mention :-SMh Mahmtld7 of NisMpul'; Mu.hmltd
Is-Mq; Shamsuddin of Ki.rman; Maulana Jam hea, the riddle-writer;
Sultan IIusain of Khujand; Maul{llla 'Aishi; Ghia uddin, tho gilder;
Maulana 'Abduc;c;amad; Maulana Malik; Maulana 'Abdulkarim; Maulana
AbdUl'rahim of Kharizm; Maulana Shaikh Muhammad; Maulana SMh
Mu.hmtld i ZUl'l'lnqalam (or gold p n) ; Maulana Mulutlnmacl Husain 8 of
Tabriz; Maulana Hasan ' Ali of Ma hhad; Mil' Mu'izz of Kashan; i\[irza
Ibrahim of Ic;faMn ; and several others who have devotecl their lives to the
impro~ement of the art.
His Majosty shews much regard to the art, ancl takes a great interest
in the different systems of writing; honce the Im'go number of skilful
caligraphists. N asta'liq has especially roceivecl a new impotus. Tho artist
who, in the shadow of the throne of His Maj esty, has become a master of
caligraphy, is Muhammacl Husain9 of Kashmir. H has been honoUl'ed
1 He Wlb~ called Kltanddn, as ho was
always llaPP.Y' Ho was a friend of Amir
'Ali ~h6\', and (lied A. H. 915.
~ In th MakllUbdt, 'Al£Luddfu Hultammad of Renit.
a He was tbe instruotor of Slllt{tn
lllJ~ain J\Hl'ZlL'S children, and died A. H.
91 \.. Qdyin is a P ersiau town, S.E. of
Khurnsnn, neal' the frontier' of Afghanistim. It is Sl cIt Glw.1Jan on our maps.
.. According to the Ma1chibitt, Manlami, Snlt{111 'Ali sMI' of Mash had, which is
evidently tho oorrect r eading.
5 A poet and friend of Amil: 'Ali SMI'.
H e died A. H. 921.
6 M,tulftntt MIl' 'All, a Sayyid 01' Hel'ltt
died A. H. 924. As a poe't he is ofte;

m?nti,onecl togetber witl~ :Mil' Ahmad, son
of Mil' Khusl'all of Dlhlf., and Bail'Ala
Kb£tn, Akbar's Kh{tnkMnun, ns ama tor
?f Dakli,.l p etry. Da1c1tl, Or enleril1,q,
18 tbe shlful usc which a poet makes of
ve;ses, or p~rts of verses, of another poet.
Aceordmg to th Maktlibrit and the
Mir-at, SMh l lt:ltlta'lnmad of NiSMplU"
Both mention anotber caligrapbist, M£1'
Sa.1Jyi l .illtmacl of JJfadtltacl .
8 He was th
teacher of the eel brated
cali~'aphi~t 'hnad, .whose biography win
be [oundln the JJfI,l'-dt . Vide also the
prefaoe of 'OJ'. SprenO'er's GuZisttfn.
9 lIe lied A. U . 1.020, six yem'~ l~fteJ'
Akba.r's death.
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with the title of Zal'rZnqalam, th gold p n. H smpa cd hi maRtel'
Maulanu 'Abdul-'Aziz; bis ?IIaililat and d«w6.il', sh w Y l'ywh r n prop r
pl'oI)ortion to each other, and art critic consider him qual to Mullll :Mil'
'Ali. Of oHler r enowned cnligl'apbists ef the pre ent age, I ill till ntion
Mau}{llla Bftqir, tho son of the illustriou Mulla Mil' 'All; Muhammad Amin
of Ma llhad ; Mir Husain i Kulanki ; Maulllllu' bdulliay' Maulaua DaUl'i g ;
Maulftnu 'Abdurrallim; Mil' 'Abdullah; NizamJ of Qazwin; 'Ali haman of
Kashmir; N urullah Qftsim Arsalftn.
His Maj sty's library is divided into sev l'al part : om of the hook
are kept within, and some without the Harem. Each part of th Lib1'lIry
is subdivided, according to the value of the books and tit
timation in
which th sciences aro held of wbich tho book treat. PI' e book, po ti al
works, HincH, Per ian, Greek, Kashmirian, Arabic,3 Ill' all oparatoly
placed. In tJUtI order they are also in p ct d. Exp rienced P III bring
them daily and read them befol' His Maj ty, wllo h Ill' V ry book
from the beginning to the end. At what vel' page tho l' ad l' daily top,
His Majesty makes with his own pen a sign, a cording to the munb l' f the
pages; and rewards the readors with pre ent of ca h, ith l' in g lU r
silver, according to tho number of leav road out by th m. Among b ks
of ronown, there are few that are not l' ad in Hi Maje ty a embly hall ;
and there are no bi torical facts of the pa t ag ,or cUl'io' iti
f (:i n ' ,
or inter still g points of phiioSOI)llY, ,vith which ilis Maj ty, a 1 ad l' of
impartial sage , is un acquaint d. Ho do s not got til' d of h aI·jng a b k
ov I' again, but listens to the reading of ~t with mol' inter t. Th AkhIaq
i N{u;iri, tho Kimiya i Sa'ftdat, the QabU n(unah, tJlO work of haraf of
tho
Munair (vide I . 48), the Gulistau, the Hadiqah of llaldm
Masnawi of Ma'nawi, the J(lm i Jam, the Bnstftu, tho hUhn(\mnh, tho
1 By
Maddat, (extensions) caligra.
phists mean letters like ,":-" U ; by dctwai1'
(cUl'vatlU'es), letters liJ{e eI,
Draw foul' horizontal lines at eqnal
intervals; cn II tho spnces bet we n them
a, h, c, of' Wllich a is tbo high st. E very
letter whi ch fiUs tIle space h, is callcd a
s!i6s1.al.; as j "" ..) ,). 'r he diacrit ical
points are im~at~rial . . Every line above
h, i.s called a rna1'hz; every li ne bo~olV
h, ~. e. in c, a daman. 'l'hlls s:: consISts
of a sh6shrili RDd a markiz; U" of a s116.
Bl~ah and a daman . Tb o k nob of a f '
u , or l;, is callcel k:allalb, bead. Thus U
is a Maddal., consisting of a kall:1h, and
a. diima n ; so also t' [ ' ~' T ho ...5 con·
Ists of a mark iz and a dllman.

r'

In Grammar the word irUlrldz mean
the sam a shosha" in caligrapby; Oms
J , 1, con ist of a 11larkiz, and a shak! i
hamzal, .
By iplflh caligraphist mean any addi.
tional ornamental stroke., or r fillillg' /l.
written I ttcr WitJl ink (Hind. si!/dld
hhal'na), or era ing (lliud. cIiM/IlO).
2 His name is
ultnn Biiyazid· he
IVR bom at H erDt. ])1l11rt j his po tical
namo. /ide Badftonl's list ofpects (V I.
III oftheBibl. Indica). Akbar best, d
on him the titl of Xdtib 7Jl mllU-, tho
writcr or tho empire. Hi pupil waKbnjllb fubammad Hu nin, an Aboru,
(1.;de Buclnoni, II, p. 39.1, where Cor
Iln'ahim, in the Tltl'Lkh. rc~ Barahfm).
3
b~Cl've that the Amblc books ar
plae d last.
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collected Masnawis of haikh Nizami, the works of Khusrau and Maulana
Jami, the Dhvans of Khaqani, Anwar'i, and several works on History, a,1'e
continually read out to His Majesty. Philologists ar constantly engaged
in translating Hindi, Greek, Arabic, and Persian books, into other languages.
Thus a part of the Zich i J adie1 i Mirza! (v~'de IIII'd book, A'in 1) was translated
undor the superintendence of AmiI' Fathullah of Shir{lZ (v£de p. 33), and
also the Kishnj 6shi, the Gangadhar, the Mohesh Mahanand, from Hindi
(Sanscrit) into Persian, according to the interpretation of the author of this
book. The Mahabharat which b elongs to the anci nt books of HindLlstan has
likewise beon translated, from Hindi into P rsian, under the superintendence
of N aqib Khan " Maulana' Abdul Qadir of Bac1aon, 2 anc1 Shaikh Sultall of
T'hanesar.3 The book contains nearly one hundred thousand verses; His
Maj osty calls this ancient history Razmnamah, the book of 'Wars. The same
1 Regarding this renowned man, vide
Abnlfazl's list of Grandees, lInd book,
No. 161.
2 Multr1 'Abdul Qildir, ])ootically styled
Qadir?', was born A. H. 947 [01' 949J at
Badu.on, a town neal' DihlL H e was thus
two years old~r than Akbar. His father,
whom he ]0. t in 969, was called Shaikh
Mullik Shah, Mel was a pupil of the Saint
Bechu of Sam bba1. Abdul QAdil', or
Badcioni,a. wo generally call him, studieel
various sciences under the most renowned
and pious men of his age, mo t of whom he
enu.merates in the beginning of the third
volume of his M1bntaklLab. He excell d
in Music, History, and Astronomy, and
was ou account of his beantiful voice
appointed Court Imci7n for Wednesd~LYs.
H e had early been int roduced to Al,bar
by Jalu.l Khan Qurchi (vide List of
Gmndccs, lInd book, No. 213). For forty
years Badlloni lived in company with
Shaikh Mub!tl'i.k, and Faizl and Ahulfazl,
the Shaikh's sons; but Lhere was no sincel'e
fl'i endshill betw Oil them, 3R BadAoni
looked upon them as h retic . Attbe command of' Akbar, he tmnslaLed the Rantav an (Ba~aoni I~, PI· 33?, .366,) from the
Sanscrit mtoPerslftl1, l'eCClvlllg for twentyfoul' thousancl sl6ks 150Ashl'afls ancllO,OOO
T,\ngnhs; and part~ oftbe MahlL?h8rat;
extracts from the Hlstory ofRa. hId; and
tho Bahr ul asm'1l', a work on the Hadis.
A copy of another of hi. works, entitl d
NajatUlI'I'asMcl may be fOllnd among the
Persian M t-l. of the A'. Soc. Bengal.
Hi Rhistoricnl work, entitled MII.ntaklLab1lt '](t1vct1·tkl., iAmuch pri7.ed as written
by au enemy of Akbar, whose character,

ill its grandeur and its failings, is mucb
more prominent than in the Akbarnamal.,
or tJle Tab aqat i Akbcbri, orthe Maas£,·i
l'laMmi. It is specially ofvaluefol' the
r eligious views of the emperor, and contains interesting biographies of most
fumou. men and poets of Akbar's time.
'l'he History ends with the beginning of
·A. H.1004, 01' eleven year before Akbar's
death, and we may conclude thai; BadAonl
died soon after that year. The book was
kept secret, ancl according to a statement
in the Mir-citlbl' alam, it was made public
during the reign of Jabltngir, who
sllewed hi, displeasure byelisbeUeving the
statement of Bada.on ('s childl'en that they
themselves had been unawaro of the exist ence of th e book. The TU7.uk i J ah6,ughi unfortu.n ately says nothin g about
this cil'cUll1 Rtance ; but Badhoni's work
WitS certainly not known in A.. H. 1025,
the tenth year of J ah:lngir'R rei O'll , in
which the Maasi1' i RaMmi was w~'itten,
whose author com plains of the want of a
history beside the 'l'abaqat, and the
Akbal'lll1mah.
. In. point of style, Bad,'loni is much
~llfel'lor to BakhtAwar Khan (Mi"-citlbl
,~la1n), a~d Muhammad Kftzim (the
Alamgll'1mmah), bllt s mewhat snperior
to hi s lHen d Mil'z{t Nizhmllcldin Abmad
of Hel'At, author of the rJ'abaqctt, and
to 'Abdul H amid of Li1h6r aut.hor of the
padi.~halmanUtl..
'
'Abdul Qitdir of Bnd(tOn must not be
confollnel cl with MauIH,n{L Qn.diri, anoth l'
learn ed man COlli cmpor:tllOOllR wi th Akbal'.
a Vide Bad/ton i III, p. 118· and for
m~i Ibl'fLllim, III, p. 139.
'
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learned men trAn lated also into P el' ian th Rnmuynu, lik m~{' n. ho k of
anoient Hindustnn, which ontains th e life of am handra, bu i fall f
iut resting points of I hilosophy. H ajj Ibrahim of arhilld trun.lat d into
P Ol' ian the A.t'lwl'brm' which, uc ording to the llinull , is on ofth four divine
books. The Lilawati, which is one of th mo t x llent work '\TI'itt n by
Indian Mathematicians on Arithmetic, 10 t it Hindu veil, and l' iv d a
Persian garb .from the hand of my eld l' brollier, haikh' bdul F aiz i FAizL g
At the command of His Maj sty, Mukammal K Mn of Gujrat translat d
into P ersian the Tujak, a well known work on tronomy. Th [ moir a
of Babar, the Oonqueror of the world, which may b all d a od of
]1ra tical wisdom, have been tran lated from TUl'ki h into P l'.-ian by Mirza
1 "In this yem' (A. H. 983, or A. D.
1575) A. learn ed Bmhmin, lutikh Bh{twan, hacl come Dom th e D ek'lmn and
turndMuh ammadan, wh n His :M:aj csty
gave m e th e order to tran slate the
A.t'1larban . Several of th relig ious precepts of thig book r csemble th e laws of th e
IRhim . As in tran slating I fonnd many
dim '11lt passages, which Shaikh Bh{1wan
could not interpr t eith er, I rcported th e
circum stan ce to His Maj esty, who order ed
haikh Fl1izi, ftnd th en Ht.ji IbrttMm, to
tran slaLe .it. The latter, thoug h willing,
did not write !lnything. Among th e
pl'ec piR of tho At'b fUbulI, th I' is on
which SAy S thftt no mnn will be .saved
lmlcss ho r cad a certain p!lssage:" This
passage contains ma,n y tillfeS~ th 1 tt r
t, and. r 06embl . very much \5Ul' L a illalt
i Uall(dt. Bes ide, , I found t hat a
Hindu, under certain condi t ions, may eat
cow ft sh ; and Motb r, t hat H indllS bll~:1J
th eir dead, but do not burn them. Wit h
such passages t ho Shaikh used to d feat
other Brahm ins in arg um ent ; and t hey
h ad in fact led him to embraco Is1:111l.
L et us pra.i, e God for his conver ion J"
B addoni II. p. 212.
'rh e t ranslation of th e MaM bh ur at
was n ot qui te a fai lure. " F or t wo n'ig hts,
His }\'[aj 'sty hims If translated som passages of t be Mnhab hlLrat, and told aqib
Kh{11l to wri te down th e general meanin '"
in P ersian; th e third night he associated
m e with Naqib Kh u.n ; and, after threo or
fou l' month s, two of th e ei o'hteon chapters
of' th ese useless A,b, uJ'clities-enoug h to
confound th e ighLeen worlds-were laid
beiore His M,~ esty. But the emperor
took exception to m y t ranslation, ancl
called m e a l1al'alllldllt?, Hn I a turn ipeater,!t. if t lm,t WM my share oCth e book.
Anoth er part \Vas subs quently fini shed
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by N llqfb K hlin a nd l'I1l1]{t h6rf, and
another part b.Y 'ulti't n lIi\j! of 'l"lmn6sRr ;
then ::>haikh J<'lIizl ,,'n., appoint -d, who
wrolc two chl1ptel's, pI' ,0 and p tl',\' ;
t hen t he H{lj i wrot' two Oill r parts,
add ing a ~'erbttl tr!lns\'ltion of the parts
th at had been I t't out. I r thus O'ot:l
hU111red ;'ll:; to~ ther, cl sel writ n, so
exactly rend 1'00, th at \'('n th accidental
dil'tof fl ieson the original wnsnot l fLout;
bu t he was oon all: r dri" n from ourt.
and is now in B hakkar.
ther tnUl,~lntorli
and interpr t rs, how!)\, r, cont in ue nowa-days the tig ht betwpcn P nu(hls nnd tIle
Kul'l1.~ . ]\[IlY 'od A lmight.l' p rot~ t ih oH
th o.t nr not ngl1aed in this W rk, and
nee pt t heir r pentnncc, all d hear lh
pl'l!.yer of pa rdon ore\'"r), one who do not
hi Ie bis disgu t, and whoso heart l' st. ill
the I slam; Jar H e lI110ws men to r lurn
to H im in repentance !' This R Zll1llllmah
wa ' illumillflted. !lnd r pea ed ly copied ;
t h . grandees were rderecl to make copi s,
nUll. Abd ul Fazl wrot an introduction to
it of about LWO ;'uz, , ' ." Badu()ni II.
p. 302.
copy of this tran latiou in
two volume , containing eighteen fans
(C); ) among the l\f . of tb
. , ~.
of Bengal, No. IH29.
ne jll:; (~)
= sixteen paaes quaJ'to, or wo, h (' I;;.
9 Thi work hI\! be n prin ted. Ahul f:lz l's
worels H inH" veil are an allusion to LIlawati's sex.
• V ide Tuzuk i J ahtln",h'i, p, 417.
Tho W6 qi.'ti; i Timur weI' b'llnslntcd in lo
P ersian, du r in g t he r ig n of h611j all{11l,
by lUil' AM Tnlib i TlIl'.b!lu. . Pads"~ih
namali II, I . 2 , ed,t. BI b!. IndIca.
" Conqueror of l be world ," geli sildlll, ig
Bu.ber's t it} . Regarding th lill s of
th e l\f oaul E mperors from Boblll' to
Bah{Ldtu· 'Mh , t,ide J oumnl A . Soc.
Benga l for 1 G , Part 1. p. 39.
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'Abum'l'nJll111 TOlan, the present Kh:in Khttmln (Commnncler-in-Chief). The'
TIistory of Kashmir, which oxtends ovor tho last four thousand years, hAS
boen translat d from Kashmirian into Persian' by Maul(m(t SMh MuhAmmad
of SM.ha1.ltu. 'rho .iUitJ·am 1tl Buldlin, an ex ollent work on towns and ountrios,
has boon translated from Arabic into P rsian by several Arabic scholftrs,
as Mulla Ahmad of T'hat'hah, Q(lsim Beg, Shaikh Munawwar, and othors,
Tho JIaribnns, a book containing the life of Kri hna, was translatod iuto
Persian by Maul(ma Shorf (ride the pootical extracts of the socond book).
By ordor of His Majesty, the author of this volume composoc1 a neW
vorRion of tho Kalllah Damnah, and publish ed it under the title of '.Ayew
]Janish. 3 Tho original is a master-piece of practical wise10m, but is full of
l'hotorical difficulties; and though N aqrullah i Mustauf{ and MRulana
Husain i W{\'iz had translated it into Persian, their stylo abounds in rare
metaphors and difficult won1s. The Hindi story of the Dove of N al and
Daman, which melts the heart of feeling r eadors, has b on motricallY
translated by my brother Shaikh Faizi i Fayy€tzi, in tho masnaw{ motro of
the La{li Majnun, and is now everywhere known under the titlo of Nal
])armen,"
As His Majesty has b ecome acquainted with the treasure of history,
he ordered sev-eral well informed writers to compose a work containing the
evonts which h ave taken place in th soven zones for the last one thou and
years. Naqib KMn, and several others, commenced this history. A very
large portion was subsoquently added by Mull§. Ahmad of T'hat'hah, and
tho whole concluded by Ja'far Beg i .Kqaf Khan. The introduction is
composed by me. Tho work has the title of TariM i .Aiff,· the Hi tory of
a thousand years.
1 "Dmincp this year (A. H. 999, 01' A.
D. l590-9l~) I r eceivcel tho order from
His Majesty, to r o-wTite, in an ea~y stylo,
tho lTi~tory of Kru hmtl', which l\'Inllfl
Sh{lb Mllhammll.cl of Sh{th{1bo.d, a very
learn d man, h ad tl'llnslatcd into P ersian.
1'l1ni8h d this undertaking in two months,
wllon my work WIlS put into tho] 1Il1'erial
Library, to be read out to His 1Vt:n:iesty
in its turn." Baddoni, II. p. 374.
~ R eO'a.rdin g tlle tragic end 0(' this
"lleroti~" vide Bada.oni II. p. 364,.
Notices l:ogardin g .the oth 1'two nWIl, wi!l
be round in tho thll'd volume of BadllOIU.
a For 'Iy£L1·i D~ni~l•. Such abhl' viations are common m tItles.
4 "Faizi's Naldarnan (for Nal 0 ])aman contains about 4200 vorses, anti was
composed, A. H. 1003, in the ShOl't space
of five months. It was presented to
Akbar with a few aslwafis as 1IltZW'. It

was put among tho sct of books r ead at
COlut, ~nd Naqib KMn was appointed
to r ead 1t o,ut to IIi~ Majesty. It is, i nd eed,
a masnawl, the lilee of whi 11, for th e
l ~t three hundred, )1Carll, no poct. of
HlIlelnstan, aftor .'h r Khu smu o[ Dlhll,
ll a~ composed." llatl{Wlll, n. j). 396.
. In A. n. 1000, A. D. 1591-92, the
bollefn,p rears to havo been enrrellt among
tho Muhammadans that the I s l(L111 and
th o .worlel wero appl'oa hin g thoir end.
V an olla m en al'oso Il l' ,tel dill O' to bo
L ' .. ..- , , '
.,
rnarn .LfLclttd~, who is to pl'ecedo the reappear~nc?, of C~rist 011 eart h; anel evc.n
Ba;da011l s b hef got doubtful on thIS
pomt. Akbar's disciples saw in th common ~'umour a Ilftppy Ol"Qcn for tho prol?ngat10n of tho Din i Tl£at. Tho J'ct1'U:l~
~ Alfi was likewise to give prominenco to
this idea.
'1'he copy, of tho Td1'ikl. i Alfi in
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The Art oj Paintillg.
Drawing tho likonoss of anything i. called i(u}!Clr. IIi Mnj ty, D.·01ll his
eurliost youth, ~U1S sh Wll a great predilo ti n for thi urt, and giv it v ry
encoumg ment, as he looks upon it a a mean, both of study and UIllU em nt.
IIonco tho m·t floUl'ishes, and many painter havo obtain d great r putation.
The works of all painters are weakly laid befor JIi Maj e ty by th
D:1l:6ghahs and the clerks ; he then co11£ 1's I' wm'ds according to x li Jl 'e
of workmanship, or increasos the montiuy alaries. Much progr
was
mado in tho commodities roquirecl by painter, and the corr ·t pri
of
such articlos were car fully ascertain d. Tho mixturo of COIOUl hw
espocially b eon improved. Tho pictUl' s thus rec ived a hith rto unlmowD
fuli 1~. Most ex olient painters are now to bo found, and ma ter-pio· ,
worthy of a B ilri!.ad,' may be placod at tho sid of tho wond rful , rks of ih
Em'opean painters who have attain d world-wido fruno. Th minut nes
in dotail, tho general fulls]l, the boldue s of ox cution, &0., now ob rvou in
pictures, are incomparable; oven inanimato obj cts look if thoy had li£ .
More than a hundred painters have becomo famou ma tel' of tho art,
whilst the numb~r of thoso who approach p rf ction, or of tho e ,Tho aro
middling, is very large. This is osp cially truo of tho IIind\! ; 2 til ir
pictures sm'pass our conceptions of things. F oil', indood, in tho wholo world
1lJ:0 found equal to thom.
Among the fororunnors on tho high 1'0 d of art I may mention;
L ]\fir Sayyid' All of Tabrlz." II loarned ilio art from his fathor.
From tho timo of his introduction at Oourt, tho ray of r yal favour ha
shone upon him. He has mado hims If famous in his art, and h a mot
with much success.
2. Khaj ah Abdu~~runad, styled S!I!d1tqalam, or sweet pm. ITo om s
D.·om Shiraz. Though he had learnt the m·t before he wa mado a grand 4 of
tho Oourt, his perfection was mainly due to tho wond rful effi ,t of a look of
His Maj esty, which caused him to turn from that which i form to that which
is spirit. From tho instruction thoy receivod, the KMj ah's pupils bocamo
masters.
th e Library of the As. S oo. of B engal
(No. 19,) contains no preface, commences
wi Lh the events s ubsequent to the death
of Lhe Prov heL (8th J Ulle, 632), alld ends
?,hruptly with the r eig n of 'Umar ibn i
Abdul Malik (A. H . DU, or A.. D. 717-18).
'fho years 11.1'0 r eckoned from the d a,th of
~ 10 .Prophet, not ii'om tho lIijrah. ] '01'
il~rth el" p artieulfll"s regarding this book,

vl1le 13auaonl, II. 1)' 317.
• 1 "Biltzad was a iitmous painter, who
lived at tho Court of SMh Ismfl,'i1 i Qufa-

wi of Persia."

irujullu!J.1ui!.
.,
Compare with Abullazl S OPIJ1JOll,
Elp/tillstone's H istory of !nelia, e 'ond
edition, p. 174.
3 13 ttlll" known II II. poet ulJ(h'r the
name of Jiuldt. ride the pOtlticaJ extnd ~ of tit second book. H i1l1lminatt'l th Sior!! of AmEr Hatn::ah, 11It'ULi onau on the next page.
4 H e was It. Chill/tit·flld{.
Tide the
list of g randees, in the . ccontl hook,
No. 266.
~
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3. Daswant'h . H e is the son of a palkee-bearer. H e clevoted his
whole life to the art, and used, from love to his profossion, to chaw and
paint figures evon on walls. One day the ye of Ilis Maj e~ty fell on him;
rus talent was discovered, and he himself handed over to the KMjah. In
a short time h e surpassed all painters, and b ecame the fhst master of the
age. Unfortunately the light of his talents was dimmecl by the shadow of
madness ; h e committed suicide. H e has left many master-pieces.
4. Basawan. In back grounding, drawing of feattu'es, distribution of
colours, portrait painting, and several other branches, he is most excellent,
so much so, that many critics Ire£ l' him to Daswant'h.
The following painters have likewise attainod fam e: Kesu, LaJ,
Mukund, Mushkin, Farrukh the Qalmaq (Oalmuck), MMhli,> Jagan, ]\fo~lesh,
K'h8mkaran, Tara, Sauw1ah, Haribal}s, Ram. It would take me too long
to describe the excellenuies of each. My intention is "U; pluck a flower
from every meadow, an em' from every sh eaf."
I h ave to notice that the observing of the figures of obj ects and the
making of likenesses of them, which are often looked upon as an idle
occupation, are, for a well I' gulated mind, a source of wisdom, and an
antidote against the poison of ignorance. Bigoted followers of the letter of
the law are hostile to the art of painting; but their eyes now see the truth.
One day at a private party of fri nds, His Maj sty, who h ad conferred on
several the pleasure of drawing near him, remarked: "There are many
that hate painting; but such men I dislike. It appears to me as if a painter
had quite peculiar means of r ecognizing God; for a painter in sk etching
anything that h as life, and in devising its limbs, one after the other, must
come to feel that h e cannot bestow individuality upon his worlc, and is thus
forced to think of God, the Giver of life, and will thus increase in
knowledge."
The number of master-pieces of painting increasecl with the encouragement given to the art. Persian books, both prose and poetry, were
ornament od with pictures, and a very large number of paintings was thuS
collected. The St01'Y of IIamzal~ was represented in twelve volumes, ancl
clever painters made the most astonishing illustrations for no less than one
thousand and four h1.mdred passages of the story. The hingiznamah, the
Zafarnamah, 2 this book, the Razmnamah, the Ramayan, tho N al Daman,
the KaHlah Damnah, the 'Ayar Danish, &c., were all illustrated. His
Maj esty himself sat for his likeness, and also ordered to have the likenesses
1 Mentioned in th e Maasir i RaMm.{
(p. 753) as in the service of Abdtu'l'ah1.m

Kbflll Kh!l,nau,
Chief.

Akbal"~

CommfLUdel'·in-

I

DA History of tho House of 'l'imul',
by. Shftrafuddfn of YfLzd (died 14f!,6 ).
Vtde Morley's Catalogue of Hi~tol'lCll.l
MSS., p. 94.
•
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takon of all tho grandoos of th o I' alro. An imm n album was Oms
formed: those that hav pa d away, havo I' c hoed a new lifo, and ih
who ar e still aliv , have illunortality promi d them .
In the same mann 1', as painter Ul' ncourag d, mploym nt i h 11
out to ornamental ar tist , gild r , lin -draw·er , and pag r .
MtlJlY Man abdUl's, Aha lis, and othor soldi rti, hold appointm nt in
tillS depal-tmellt. The pay of foot soldiers vUl'ie from 1200 to (jOO tillllld.

AT

THE AR

35.
E1~AL .

The order of the H ous hold, the ffici n y of the Army, and ill
welfar e of th el\country, ar e intimatoly connected with th
tat of till
department; hence His Maj esty gives it v ry att nti n, and look
scrutinizingly into its working order. TIe intr du'
all ort of n w
methods, and studies th U' applicability to practical purpo
Thu a
plat d armour was brought befor Hi Maje ty, an 1 et up a a targ t; but
no bullot was so powerf ul as to mako an impre ' ion on it. A uffi(:i nt
number of such armours has been made so a to upply whole al'mio .
His Maj sty also looks into the prices of such a ar old in the bazro.' .
All weapons for the use of His Maj 0 ty hav name , an 1 a proll I' rank
is assigned to thom. Thus ther e aro thirty sword, (l.:luifal. words) on of
which is daily sent to His Maj esty's sleeping apartmenb. Tho old on is
l'eturned, UJld handed over to the servant out ide the Hal' Ill, wh keep it
till its turn comes again . F or ty other swords al'e kept in l' adin : th y '
are called kotal swor ds. When the number of kluifal. words (in con qu n e
of presents, &c.) has decreased to twelvo, th y upply n w on from tho koial
swords. Ther e ar e also twelve Yakoandi (?)" the turn of very one of
which r ecurs after one u)eek. OfJdmcllta1'8 and K' lwpwa!l8, ther are forty of
each . Their turn r ecurs every week; and each has thirty kotala, from
which deficiencies al'e supplied as b fore . Be ide, ight knive , tw nty
spears and oarcltlia8 are r equu-ed monthly. Of eighty- i.x Ma81tliad£ bows,
Bltaddyan bows, and twenty-folli' other s, al'e l' tm'ned monthly .... g
In the same mann I' a ran1,c is assigned to each .
Wh never His Maj esty rides ont, or at the time of tho B ar i 'Am, or
L evee, the sons of the Amirfj, and other Mansabcl:irs and Ahaclf , arry the
QZlr in th U' hands and on theu' sh ulders, ~'. e. , every fOlil' of th m carry fOlli'
~ I doubt the cOl'l'ectn cs~ or th o Lmnsl lt~lO~l. 'l'h o woruljukb uud£ is noL ill LllO
D!C~lOn a ric~.

.

2

Th o text has an unintcUig-iblc sou-

tenco.
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quivers, four bows, four swords, fou.r shields; and besides, they take up
lances, sp aI'S, axes, pointod axes, p£yazi war-clubs, stick s, bullet bows,
p stlos, and a footstool, all properly arranged. S veral qitars' of camels
and mules are loaded with weapons and kept in readiness ; and on travels,
they nse Bactrian camels, &c., for that purpose. At 001,u't r eceptions tho
Amirs 8Jld other peoplo stand opposite the Qur, ready for any service ;
and on tho march, they follow b ehind it, ,vith the excoption of a fow who
aro near ilis Maj esty. El phants in full trappings, runols, carriages,
naqqarah , flags, the lcauJcabahs, and oth l' Imperial insignia, ac 'ompany tho
Qur, while eagor macobear r superintend the march, assisted by tho Mirb akhshis. In hunting expeditions soveral swift runn rs are in attondance,
and a £ W oth 1'S are in ch argo of harnesses.
In 01'dor to shorten tho trouble of making r efer encos, I shall Ollluuerato
the woalons now in use in form of a table, and givo pictmos of somo of
thorn.
1. Swords (slightly bent), ........ .. .... . t R. to 15 Md!ul's.
2. K'handuh (straight swords), ........ ,. Ito 1011..
3. GupU 'Aqa (a sword in a walking stick ), 2 to 20 R.
4.. Jamd'har (a broad dagg r), ........ l • ! R. to 2~ 111.
5. Khalljar, . .... .. ... . .............. . t to 5 R.
6. I(,hapwall, ....................... . ~11..tonM.
7. J am K'h{tk, ....................... . ~ R. to 1 ~ lIf.
8. Bank, ............... . ........... . i R. to 1 j )t[.
9. Jhanbwalt, ....................... . ;\- R. to 1 M.
10. Katfu:ah, . ................... . ... . . ~ R. to 1 lJI.
11. N arsilUr Mot'h, .................... . i R. to 2111 .
12. Kaman (bows) ..................... . tll.·to 3M.
13. TnJillsh Kaman, ................... . 1 to 4. R.
14. Nawruc, . . . ........................ . ! R. to 1 JJI.
15. Arrows, per bmulle, ...... . .......... . _ to 30 11..
16. uivors, .......... ... ............ . !11..to2M.
17. :Oa<;1i, ............................. . ito 5 R.
18. Tirbard6.r (Arrowdrawers),9 ......... . ~, to 2~ d.
10. 1: rulcankash (Do.), .................•
to 3 R.
20. Nai:.:ah (a lanco), ................... . I i} R. to 6 JJf.
21. Barchhah, ......................... . ~- 1l. to 2 M.
22. Sunk, ...... . ...................... . ! to I! R.
1 Five
eamels are called a qitlt?·, in
Rind. qatar. A string of some lenO't11 is
ti 'u to Lh ' tail of tbe front 'amel and is
drawlI through tho nose halos of the next
bohind it, a,uu 80 on. Young callob aro

put on th o baclrs of th oir mothors.
9 If this spelling bo COl'l'cct, it is the
samo as the n xt (No. 10) ; but iL limy
be tt" i lJa1'dw', an anow with a fClttlW1'
at tho bottom of tho shaft, a barbed un·OW.
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23. Srunt'hi, .. .. ... .. . .. ...... ... .. .... .
24. S61ru.·f1h; . ......... . ..... .. .. .. .. . .. .

25. GlU'Z (a wru.' club,) .. . . .. ... . ....... .
26. Shl1shpru.· (do.), ... .. : . .. ... .... .. ..
27 . K 6 tan (?)' ... . . . . ... . . . ... . .. .. . . .
28. Tabar (a war axe), ..... . . . . ... .. . .. .
29. Piyazi (a club), .. ............ .... ..
30. Zaghnol (a pointed axe) . . .. .... .. ... ..
31. Chakar -Basol o.h, ......... . . .. ... .. . .
32. 1'abar zaghnol, ..... • ... . ... . ........
33. Tll.l'ang~Jo.h, . ................... ... .
:}4. Karel (a knife) ................ . .. . . .
35. Gupti kard, . . ............. . ....... .
36. Qrunchl kard, . . .. . .......... . . ... . . .
37. Ohaqll (a clasp knife) ....... .. . . .... .
38. Kaman i GUl'oh ah (bullet bow) .... .. . .
39. Ko,mt'h ah, ................... ..... . .
40. Tufak i daMn (a tube ; Germ. Bla ro]li')
41. Push tkhar, a ..................... . . .

t to 1 R.
10 d. to~· R.
t to 5 R.
t R . to 3 J1[.
1 to 3 R.
2 M.
t to 5 R.

i R. to

t R . to 1 M.
1 to 6 R .
1 to 4 R .

to 2 R.
2 d. to 1 !JI.
3 R. to q 11[.
1 to 3 ~ R .
2 d. to t R.
2 d. to 1 R .

49. K'hEn'ah, . . . . .............. ... ... . .
50. PaIli'I, ........................... ..
51. U ~lano.h, .....•................ . ...

5 d. to 3 R .
10 d. to :l R . .
2 d. to 2 R .
2 d. to 1 R .
1 d. to t R .
1 to 5 R.
I ! fl. to R .
1 to 5 R.
1 to 50 R.
-,!. R. to 4 M .
1 R. to 4 M.
1 R. to 1 M.
-! to 5 R.

52. Dubtllgh ah, .... . ... . . . . .. ... . ... .. .
53. K'h 6g'h f, .. . ...... ... .. . .. . .. . . . .. .
54. Zil'ih Kulah, .... ... . . . . . . .... .... . . .
55. G'hl'g 'huwah , ...... . ......... . .. .. .

-} R . to 3~ .M.
1 to 4 R .
1 to 5 R.
1 R . to 2 1JI.

56. J aibah, ' ............. . ......... . . . . .

20 R. 30 !J£.

42. Sh l1qtaw'-'z,· .... .. ............ . ....•

43. Gil'ihkushii, •.......................
44. Khar i Mtihi, ........ . ............ . . .

4.5. G6bhan (0, sling) ....... .. .. .... .... .
46 . Gajbiig, .. . ......... . ... . .... .. ... . . .

47. Sipar (a shield), ............. : ..... .
48. Dhal, ............. . . . ........... . . .

• This nam o is tloubtCul. The MSS.
g ive all sorts of st elling s.
Vide my
'l'c~:t edition, p. 121, .1. The Dictionaries
give n o infol"11l flt ioll.
" V ide J oUl·nal .As. Society, Bengal, for
1868, p. 61. •
" A weapou l'esembling tIl e followi11g .
The word 1w,/lta1uez, or morc correct ly
skast '~lVez, means a tlting by 1uMclt YOlt

±

can 1I00l.· ffTl.lJllting. Tn Vnllers P r:<in ll
D iety . n. p. 426, b, read b{;; fOl'jian tl' (!).
4 This word i II cd in a genera l se n,e,
an m ·moul'. It is itJlcr 'i 'llI'lds/l, or I~
corruption of th e Arab. Jubbah . Tho
form jaib(L is occasionll ll y met with; hut
.i(t ba l~, AS g ivcn by Vu licl'll J, p. 50S /l.,
is wrong, a nd aga in i the met ro) of his
qu otatiou.
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.57. Zirih, .. , .. .. .. ...... .......... . ... .
58. BngtfiJ.', ..... ....... . ..... . .. ...... .
50 . J6. han, .............. .. .. . . ....... .
50. Char A'inah, .. .. ... ............. . .. .

61. Kot'hi, .. ..................... .... .
62. 9 adiqi, . .. .... . .. .. . . ... ....... ... .
63. Allgirle'hah, ..... .. .. . .. . . ... .. ... . .
64. Bhanju, ... .. ............ . ....... .. .
65. Uhilu'ahzirih i A'hnn{, ... .. ......... . .
66. Salhqabil, . .............. . ......... .
67. hihilq ad, .... .... ... .......... ... . .
68. Da twanah, .. ...... ................. .
69. Rille,' ........ . ......... .... ...... . .
70. Kant'hnh sobM , 2 •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
71. M6zah i A'hani. ... .... .... ...........
72. Kaj om, .......... .. .. .. ........... .
73. lhtak (th e quilt) i Raj "m, ... ........ .
74. Qashqah, ................... . ... .... .
75. Gardani,3 ..... , ................... .
76. Mat hlocks, ................ .. ....... .
77. Bun (rock ets), .. . ............. ... . .. . .

1;7 R. to 100 flI .
4 R. to ~2 M.
4 R. to 9 M.
2 R. to 7 M.
5 R to 8 )J{.
3 R. to 8 M.
I } R. to 5 M.
3 R. to 2 M.
1 ~· B. to 1 M.
5 R. to 8 ]}I.
5 to 25 R.
1 2 R . to 2 M.
1 R. to 10 ]Jf.
1 to 10 JR.
t to 10 R.
50 to 300 R.
4 R. to 7 M .
1 R. to 2} )Jf.
1 R. to 1 M.
~. R. to 1 M.
2~ to 4 R.

A'I'N 36.
ON GUN

Glms are wonrl erful locks for protecting the an gust edifwe of the
state; and b efttling keys for the door of conquest. With tho exception
of Turkey, there is perhaps no country whi h in its guns h as more means
of securing th governm nt th an this. Ther o are now-a-days glms made
of such a siz that tho ball weighs 12 mans,. several el ph ants and a, .
thousand cattle nr r quirod to transport one. His Mnj ty looks upon the
care bestowed on th e effici n y of this bran h as one of the high er objects
of a king, and therofor dovotes to it much of his time. Da~'6ghahs and
clever cl rks are appoint d, to keep th e whol in proper working ord r.
Hi Majesty has mac1 several invention, which have a toniRh ed the
whole ;vorl L He mado a gun whi h, on mal' 'h es, can nsily be takon to
According to some MSS. ?·a.g.
'fh o fi g ll1'O l' presents Il. long Ap 11.1' ;
bu t t he etymo logy, 11.9 n,lso iis position in
t he list of WCapOTlK, shews that it must be
1

9

It

part of the arlllour, a necle.piece.

o A rouncl sllielcl-1ike plate of iron
aLin.chccl to t ho neck of th e hOI'~e nnd
han gi ng clown so as to protoct Lho chest
of the animal.
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pieces, and properly Imt again togother when reqtlir d. By anoth l'
invention, IIis Maj esty joins seventeen guns in u h a manner a t be
able to fire thom simultan ously with on match. Again, he mad anoth r
kind of gllll, which can easily be carri d by a single lephant ; t1(:h gUll S
have the name of {)a:fndls. Guns which a single man may carry, ar all d
Narnals.
The imporial gllllS are carefully distributed over the whole kin d m,
and oach llbah has that kind wlDch is fit for it. For tho i g of fortr ;;
and for naval engagements, ilis Maj e, ty ha ,eparate gun mado, whi h
accompany his victorious armies on th ir mar ches. It i imI 0 i11 to
count ev l'y gun; b e id s clover workmen mak ontinually n w n 8,
e po jolly {)(ljndls and Narndls.
Amil's and Ahadis are on staff employ in this branch. The pay of tho
foot varies from 100 to 400 it.

A'fN 37.
ON MA.TOHLOOKS, &c.
Those are in particular favour with His :M:aj e ty, who tand unrivalled
in th ir manufacturo, and as a markman. Matchlo k ar now mild 0
strong, that thoy do not burst, thongh 1 t off when fill d to th top. F I'm rly
thoy could not .fill them to moro than a quarter. Besid 'thoy mad th m
with tho hammer and the anvil by flattening pioces of iron, alld j oining the
flattened dges of both sides. Some loft them, from for ight n on dge
open; but ntUDOrous accidonts were the re ult, e pecially in the -£ rmcr kind.
Hi Maj e ty has invented an excellent method of con truction. Th y flatt n
iron, and twist it round obliquely in form of a roll, 0 that the fold get longor
at every twist; then they join the fold, not edgo to dge, but 0 a to allow
thom to lio one over the oth 1', and heat them gradually in the fire. They al 0
take cylindrical piece of iron, and pierce thom when hot with an iron pin.
TJnoe or foul' of such piocos make one gun; 0 1', in th a e of mall l'
onos, two . Guns are oft n made of a 1 ngth of two Yal'd ; tho 0 of a
smaller kind £1,1'0 one and a quarter yards long, and go by the name of
lJarndnak. The gunstocks are differently made. From the practical
knowlodgo of Ilis Maj esty, guns are now made in such a manner tha~ they
can be fired off, without a match, by a slight movem nt of tho cock. Bull ts
ax also made, so as to cut like a sword. Through th as i tan of the
inventivo gonius of His Maj esty, th re aro now many ma t 1'13 to bo found
among glmniakol's; e. g., Ustad Kn,bil', and Husain .
Iron, wh n heated, los os about one-half of its volume.
15
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Wh(,l1 11 ha1'rel is omplet d lengthways, bofor tho transv l' e bottom pior' is :fix d to it, they en gravo on it tho quantity of its iron and the
length, both hoing oxpresflod i.n nU1l10l'fllfl. A banol thus for fini.flhod, is callod
Dmd. In this i.mporfect stato theyaro flont to lIis Majesty, and dolivorod,
in proper orelor, at the lIar m, to which. place they aro also brought for .. . ..
At tho arno timo, the weight of the ball is fixed, and the order is given for
the trflnsvorso section of the matchlock. For long glUlS tho wight of a ball
does not exce d twenty-five tllnh, and fo~' smallol' ones, Mtoen. But balls
of the former weight no one but lIis Majesty2 would daro to .fire. When
tho barrels aI'O polished, they are again sent to tho IIm'om, and prosorvcd
in prop or oreler. Thoy are aftorwards takon out, ancl rIosod by tho order
of lIis Majesty with a transv 1', e bottom pioce. lIaving boon put to an old
stock, thoyare filled to one-third of tho barrel with powdor, and fu'ed off.
If no tarawis7t" talc s place, and the trial is satisfactor.}l. thoy tako the
barrels again to His Maj sty, who gives the order to finish th mouth pioce
ofth banol. Mter this tho gun is again placod on tho sto lc) and sul)j octod
to a trial. If tho ball issu es in a erook d line, the barr I is h fLted, ancl
straight ned by means of a rod introduced into it, and, in tl1e pros nce
of lIis Maj esty, handed over to a .filer. He adorns the outside of the borrel
in various ways, according to orders, when it is taken to tho IIm'om. Tho
wood and the shapo of the sto k are then determin don. S v ral things
are mark d on evory matchlock, 1!iz., the weight of th - raw and the
manufactlU'od iron, the former marks being now removed; the place
where the iron is taken from; the workman; the pIa 0 wh re tho gun is
made; tho date ; its number. Somotimes without r e£ r nco to a proper
ordor, one of the unfinish ed bm'rels is selected, ancl completed at Ilia
M3jo ty's omroand. It is thon entor d in another placo; tho tran, v rse
bottom pieco is fixod; and tho order is given to make the cock, the ramrod,
tho JJnrgaz,· !to. As soon as all these things have been eomplot d, a neW
trial is ordor cl; and whon it sllccoeds, they send in tho gun, and deliver
it a fhil'u timo at the TIerom. In tIllS Rtate the glll is called sadal! (plain).
Five bullets aro sont along with it. Hi s M aj sty. aftortrying it in th manner
abovo doscribed, ret111'ns it with the .fifth bullet. The ordor for the colour
of tho barrel and the stock is now givon; one of tho nin kinds of colour
is solected for the stock. Guns also diffor in the quantity of inlaid gold
I

1 The text has an unintelligible word;
th e t·arianles lectiones are marked on
p. 125 of my t xt editi~~, Note (13) .
The Ba,nunlR MR. liR A l!)lj...r'. The word
appra1'~ to b a forri g n trnn.
2 Akbar was remarkahle for bodily
strength. Vide Tuzuk i J ahanghl, p.16.

3 .Ta?·d1Oislt meanA Ct tl'il'7.. 1h~q j tl~e
pm'ncllIar meaning- whi ch it ll cre ll as! IS
Ull lear ane1 not o-iv('n in the Dictio nal'l es.
4 Pargaz, or bPw:qaz, may m(,l111 tho
groove into which ili a ramrod i ~ put, or
tho ramrod itself. Thoworr1 is not in th e
Dicts., alle1 appears to b unknown at the
present day.
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Ullcl uamol.; tho colour of tho uurr I ill unifurm.
gUll thn fill' ,"omple! (1
if! ~all clr(l1If/lll (eolo lll'od). It it:! now, as beforo, handed ovor tog ther , ith
fivo hullots; His Maj sty lllli kos fom' trillis, and r turns it with tll last
ualI. " ' hen tOll of su h gun are l' ady, ills Maj sty Ol'd'r to iula) 'thu
l11UUth of the balTol and tho butt ond with gold.
'l'hoy are thou again nt
COl' trial into the ilarem, and wh nevor ton are quito completo, thuy
Ul'O hUllUOel over to th slaves.

A'fN 38,

TilE MANNER

Q]j

OLE lliINO G

Formerly a strong man had to work a 10nO' timo with iron iIultrtUll nte,
in ortlo1' to cloan matchlocks. ills Ma,j osty, from his practicu l kuowlxlg ,
La'l invontod a '\I'hool, by tho motion of which sixt n har!' 1'1 rna b
dO[UlOc1in a vory short timo. Tho whoel i tUl'llod by a ~o,. 'fhe Illata
will bost show what sort of a machino it is.

A'fN 39.

THE RANKS OF TilE GUN .
Tho Imp -l'ial Arsollal ~ontains manufactured, purch((sed, allcl prf mId,
Euch of thorn is oithor lONg, 01' IIhort .. Ilnd thes al' Hgnill ' U bdivi lou
inLo sMa/. (plaiu ), 1"ftll,r;[n, ( ololU'ocl), and koftkur (hanUllor cl) gnus. His
~fl~j ORty has selectod out of 'ovel'al thOll fUld g un, on hUllClreclanl fhr a
UlCera"', z'. e. , for hi speuial u o. Pi1'st, twelvo in honom of th tw lvo month ;
oa~h of Ulom is brou ght uu ck in its tUl'll after elev n month.
tcol/dly,
thirty for ovory woek; after overy sev 11 days ono gout, anel an th I' is
brought, T!t ird~lf, thu-ty-two for the solar days; one for ev '1'y day. Ji'ollrtltly,
thil'ty-ono lcolals. Sometimes thor e are only twenty-eight. , \Thenev l' om of
tho former guns have b en given away, kotals ar brought, to upply thou'
places. The order of proceelence is a follows : the gun for tho month;
th woek; days ; kotnls ; plain; colomod; koftHr, not hand d vel' to
tho slavos; koftkar, handocl ovor to the slaves ; long on , s loct cl from
p es!tkash presents, or from such as were bought i lJanulnaks, le·t d fr ill
poslikash, 01' from bought onos ; such as havo boen ch08 n from lections
of both, Tho one h undred and fivo kM.r;al! gun are clivid d into sovon
parts; ovory fiftoon form a kis!tk, or gum'd, and are alway k pt r oady by tho
slavos. On SWldl1Ys, two arc takon from tho fu'st; fom' from the 8 ond;
nvo from tho . Lltirl; fom from tho fomth. This order i al 0 follow d on
]IJ()U~ltylS, 'l 'uosdl1ytl, flllU ' VoduoKdays. On Thmsday', two ar again tnk n
frolll (,ho first, und fo ul' from tho -secolld; fom' frolll tho third; fi 0 from
g' IIHS.
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the fourth. On Fridays, oue is taken from the £h'st; :fivo from the socond ;
four from tho third; :five from the fourth. So also for Saturdays. III
order to supply the places of such klt(i~ah guns as have be n given away, :five
oth I' classes have been determined on : half kotals, fourtoen; quarter kotala,
seven; one- ighth kotals, four; one-sixteenth kotals, two; one-thirty second
kotals, ono. When kotal guns are given away, they bring half 7cotals ;
similarly, the place of a gun, when given away, is taken by tho next; and the
place of the last is supplied by one selected from such as have been bought.
Ono hun h ed and one guns are continually kept in the Harem. Theil'
order is as follows. On the £h'st day of every solar month oleven guns are
handed over to the servants of the ru:em, one of each of the guns for the
months, the weeks, the days, the kotals, the plain ones, tho coloured one:3, the
kojtkd?' not in charge of the slaves, the kofUulr in their charge, the solocted
long ones, the solected IJamdnttlcs, the chosen ones of th selecteelones. On the
second day only the guns of the months (i. e., ten) are handed over in the
same ord r . F or ten days au equal number is sent to tho Harem.
His Maj osty practises often. When he has tried each gun, he commen os
from tho b ginning ; and wh en each gun has b een used four tim es, it
is sent away and replaced by a new one of each kind. If guns have been
left unused at the b ginning of a new month, they are placed last, and the
gtms for tho current month are put first.
An ordor has also b en givon to the Wl'iters to writo down the game
killed by His Maj esty with tho particulru's of the guns used. Thus it was
found that with the gttn, which has the name of S~g/'am, one thousand
and ninoteen animals havo been killed. This gun is the first of R is
Maj osty's private guns, and is used during the FanIJat'{Un month of the
pI' sent era,

ATN 40.

ON TilE PAY OF THE MATOHLOOK BEARBRS.
The pay of a M {J'{ZaltaA' is offour grades, 300 dams, 280 d., 270 d., 260 d.
The pay of th e others'is of £lve grados. Each grade is again subdivid d into
tJu'oe classes. Fi1'stgrade, 25 0 d., 2'10 d. , 230 cl. Second grade, 220 d., 210 d.,
200 rl. T M1'd grade, 190 d., 180., d., 170 (l. Fou?,tl. grade, 160 (l., 150 d.,
140 d. Fijth grade, 130 d., 120 cl., 110 cl.
1 ..4. ?nan placed over ten.
Tho mnk
of th e ]f{l'd a7tal. appoars to hnvo boon
th o only nuu-co1J//miss;oned rank in the
M oO'ul Armies. 'f h e lowest commissioned
m ;-;k waa th at of a D altb dsM, which word
though.of the same etlJmological moaning;

differs in 11sago, and signi fios a mfU'l ip
command of ten. ,]~h o rank of a Dn,bba8hi was tho lowest Mansabdfw mnk (1!id e
th o second book) . Mil'dallalt is. also
11led in the sense oj' a servant wlw looks
aj Zel'

tel~

1101'8e8.
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A'I'N ..J.l.
THE IMPERIAL ELEPHANT

TABLE .

This wonderful animal is in bulk and str ength like a mountain; and in
courage and ferocity like a lion. It adds materially to the pomp of a king
and to the success of a conqueror; and is of th greate t u for tho army.
Experionced mon of Hinelustan put the value of a good lephant equal to
five hlUldre 1 horse; and they believe, that when guided by a £ w bold Dl n
armed with matchlocks, such an el phant alone i worth double that
number. In vehemence on one side and submi ivene to th rein on
the other, the elephant is like an Arab, whilit in point of obedience and
atten iveness to ven tho slig·hte. t signs, it r esomble an int llig nt human
being. In r estiveness when full-blood d, and in vindi tiv n ,it w'pn ses
man. An elepJtant never hUl,ts the female, though he b the cau!'! of his
cal tivity; he never will fight with young elephan ,nor do . h think it
prop l' to punish them. From a sense of gratitnd ,h do hi keeper n
h arm, nor will ho throw dust over hi body, when ho i mOlUlt d, thou",h ho
often does so at other times. Once an I phant, durin'" the rutting a' n,
was fighting with another . When h wa in th h pight of x('itomC'nt, a
small elephant came in his way: he kindly lift el up tll mali on with hi
trlUlk, s t him aside, anel then renewed the ombat. If a mal 1 phant
breaks loose elUling the rutting sea on, in order to hav his own woy Ii w
peoplo have the courage to approach him; and some bold and xp ri nc d
man will have to get on a femal elephant, and try to get n ar him and tie a
r ope rOlUlel his foot. Female elephant , when mOUl'ning the 10 of a oung
one, will often abstain from food and drink; they ometime ven dio from
grief . .
The elephant can be taught various feat . H e learns to remember
such melodies as c~n only be r emember ed by people acquainted with mu ic;
h e will move his limbs, to keep tim , and exhibit hi kill in varion way.
He will shoot off an arrow from a bow, discharge a matchlock, and will
l eal'll to pick up tllings that have been chopp d, and hand th m over to the
k eeper. Sometimes they get grain to eat wrapped up in hay ; this th y hida
in the side of their mouth, and give it back to the keepeJ.', when th y are
alone ,vith him.
The teats of a £ malo elephant, and the womb, r e amble those of
Woman. The tongue is r OlUld liJre that of a parrot. The te tidcs 31' not
visible. Elephants frequently with th ir tl'LUlks tak water out of th ir
stomachs, and slrinlde them elves with it.
u h wat l' has no offi 11 ive
smell. They also take out of their stomach gr s on tho second day, without
i ts h aving lUldergone allY chango.
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Tho prico of an olophant varios from a lak' to ono hunch' d rUl)Oos;
olephant::; worth fivo thousand, and ton thousand rupeos, aro pro tty comlllon.
Thero aro four kinds of 01 phants. 1. Blladrl(tJ·. It is well proportion d,
has an or ect h ad, a broad chost, laJ.'ge ears, a long tail, and is bold, anel can
boar fatigue. '1'hoy tako out of his forehoad an excr scence rosembling a
largo pearl, which thoy call in Hindi · Offj mam·k. 2 Many proporties aro
ascl'ibeel to it. 2. Manrl. It is black, has yellow oyes, a uniformly sized
b lly, a long penis, and is wild and ungov mabIe. 3. Mitt!. It has a
whiti h skin, with black spots; tho colour of its eyes is a mixturo of rod,
yollow, black, and whito. 4. :Alir. It has a small head, and obey rOl1dily.
It gots frighten d, when it thunders.
From a mixturo of th so four lrinds are formed othors of diff ront
namos and propertios. The colour of the skin of elephants is threefold:
white, blaok, grey. Again, according to tho threefold ~ivision of tho
eli positions assigned by the Hindus to the mind, namely, scet benevoloncO,
1'(f:f love of sensual enjoyment, and tam irascibility, which shall be furthor
oxplained below, ' el phants are divido:t into three olasses. First, such in
which sat pI' dominates. They are well proportionod, good looking, eat
moderately, are very submissive, do not 'are for intercourso with tho femalo,
and live to a very old age. Secondly, such in whose dispo ition r(f:f provails.
They are savage looking, and proud, bold, ungovornable, and voraoious.
L astly, such as are full of tam. Thoyare self-willed, destructivo, and given
to sle p and voraoiousness.
The time of gestation of the female is generally eighteen4 lunar months,
For t111'0e months the fluida germinaZia intermLx in the womb of tho fomalo ;
when agitated, the mass looks like quicksilver. Towards tho fifth month
the fluida settle, and get g latinous. In the seventh month, they got mOrO
solid, and draw to perfeotion towards the ninth month. In the olev nth, the
outlino of a body is visible; and in the twolfth, the vein!!, bOllOS, hoofs, and
1 Dnring the 1: iO'ns of' Akbar's sneces801', tho price of'a well tminedwnJ' elephan t
l'OSO much higher. Vide Tuzuk i J ahangirl, p. 198. At tho time of ShUhj ahan,
tho first white el pIlant was brought
from P 6"'{l, PcidisMJtnamctl., I . p. 267.
2 'rbis" excrescence is also called Gajmoti, or eleplwnts' pearl. Forbes has,
as? O?,j1nanilt, [md the D ata 'i SaU,
uj~ gaj waH P).
.
- a In thefmirtl. book of tlll work.
.. 'rho time is tliflerently given. '1'he
omp I'or Jah{Ln ~ir says in his Memoirs
(p. 130) :-1 LU'ing th iHmonLh, a fomalo
clephan t in my stftbles gfwe bil'Lh hefoT
my own eyes. I had often expressed tho

wi. h to l)f1,vO tho t im of g ~tat ion of tho
~ malo lopllant cOl'l'ectly detormined. It
18 now certain that a fem!Llo birth t~lws
place after sixtecn, and a mILle birth aftor
n.inete 11 monLhs [the mpol'ol' means
?vi(~ently solC/?· monLhs] ; and tho pro 'CSd
18 dt['erent from what it is with man, the
footus being born with t.ho CeL fOl'emo sL.
Aft.or giving hirt.h, the famll.lo aL 0l1COCO VO l'5
tho young ono with oarLh and clust, oHd
eonLinually caresses it, whilsL t.ho yOllng
one sinks down ovcl'y moment LI')'in,.;-.to
reach Lhe LcfLt..~ of ill moLh ol'." ]Till
LL. Johnstol1o'B r marks on Lhe HalllO
snqj ecL, in tho Proceedings of tho Asiatic
Socioty of Bongall'ol' May, 1868.
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bail's, make th eir appearance. In the Hurt enth month, the !ltllitnlin bccom
distillg'ui hable, and in the fifteenth, tho proc
of qlliek rung COlllllll'nC .
If the fomnle, during go tation, gets h'ollger, tho £, tu j ur to bo a
malo ; but if sho g t woak, it is tho sign of a femal. During th ixh nth
month, the formation bo omes still more perfi ct, and th :w! f th fi tus
becomes qluto distinct. In the evonteenth month, thore i overy chan J of
a pI' mattll'e birth, on account of the effort mado by the Ii tus to mov ,
till, in tho ight enth month, the young on i born.
According to others, th perm gets solid in th fiT t month j th e
oyos, Oar, the nose, mouth, and tongue, are formed in th e ond j in th
third month, tho limbs make their appearan 0 j in tJlO fomth month,
tho fi t118 grows and gets strong j in tho fifth, it omm nce to quick n j
in tho sixth, it gets sens ,which appears more mark d dm·jJlg th
month j in the e~hth, there is somo chance of ami 'arriaO' . elm'iug the nin th,
tenth, and oleventh months, the frottls grows, and i born dming th tw 'lith. It
will bo a male young one, if the greater par t of the p I'm C!lIll from the mal ;
and it will be a female yOlmg' one, if tho rever e i the c e. If the p I'm of
both tho male and fi male is qual in quantity, th young ono mn b a hermaplU'odite. The malo footus lies towards the right ide ; the femal toward
the I ft; a hermaphrodite in the middle.
F emalo lel)hants have often for twelvo days a I' d di chargo, aft l'
which g station comm nces. DtU'ing that p riod, tIt y look tartl d, prinklo
th 'mselves with water I1nd oarth, k p ears and tail upwards, and go l'ar ly
away from the male. They will rub thomsclv again t th male, bend th ir
h eads below 11is tusks, smell at his mine and dmlg, and annot beru' to eo
8nother f male near him. Sometimos, howev 1', a female sJlew aversion
to intercomse with the male, and must be forced to ollUlate, wh n oth I'
f emale elephants, at hearing h er noise, mn come to h I' re cue.
In former times, people did not br ad I ph ants, and thought it unlucky ;
by the comm and of ilis Maj esty, they now br d a very up rior cia of 10phants, which h as I'emovod tho old pr oj udice in th minds of m n.
Ii malo
lophant h a gonorally one yOlUlg on , but sam time two. For fiv y ar th o
yOtlllg ones content themselv s wi Lh th mille of the mother' afL l' 01 t P riot!
they commonco to eat herbs. In this sta te th y a1' call d Ml. When t('n
years old, they 81'0 namecl pM ; when twonty yoar ld, bikJ.:a ; wh n tJill'ty
Y flrs old, lealball,. In fa t th animnl chang al1pearanr v ry year, and tJl(ll
g ts a new name. When sixty yoars old, th lephant is full grown. Tho
skull then 100kA like two h al1' of fl, I1nll, wIlli t the 001' look lik winnowing
1
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fan s.' Whito oyos mix d with yollow, black, and r oel, nro look d upon as It
sign of oxoellonco. Tho .coroheaclmust b flat without ~WOJlillgR 01' wrinldos.
Tho trunk is the noso of th animal, and is so long as to touch the ground·
With it, it tak s up th food and puts it into tho mouth; Rimilarly, it sucks up
water with it, and then tlu'ows it into tho stomach. It has eighteen toeth ;
si."d on of th mare insido the mouth, eight above and oight b olow, and two
are the tusks out ide. The latter aro ono and more yards long, round, shilling,
v ry strong, white, or somotimes r idish, and straight, tho end slightly bont
upwlll'ds. Somo elephants h avo four tURks. With a view to usefulness as
also to ornam nt, they cut off the top of the tusks, which grow again. With
somo lephants thoy have to cut th tusks annually; with athol'S after two or
thr e yoars ; but th Ydo not like to cut them whon an lephant i. ten and eighty
yom's old. An lephallt is perfect when it is oight dast lei gh, nino clast long,
and ten clast round the b lly, and along tho back Again, n,ine limbs ought
to touch the ground, namoly, the fore feet, tho hind foet, the trunk, the tlLSks,
the p nis, the tail. White spots on the for head ill'O considored lucky,
whiJ t a thick neck is looked up n as a sign of b oauty. Long hcil's
on and about tlle earRp iut to good origin.
orno lephants rut in winter, soma in summer, some in the rains.
They are then v 1'y fiorce, they pull down hous s, throw down stano walls,
and will lift up witlt thoir trunks a horso and an 1 its ridor. But elophants
differ 1'y muoh in th e amount of fierconoss and boldnoss.
Whon they ill'e hot, a blackish discharge xudes from the soft parts.
betw en tho eaI'S and tho temples, which has a most offonsivo smell; it is
sometimes whitish, mixed with l' d. They say that lephants have twelvo
halos in those soft parts, which likewise discharge tho offensive fluid. The
discharge is abundant in lively animals, but trickles drop by drop in slow
on s. As soon as tho clischargo stops, tho elephant gets fierce and looks
grand; in this state he gets the name of Triftz or Sarltart Whon the
abov discharge oxu los :from a place a little highor than the soft parts betw n tho ars and tho tomples, tho olephant is callecl S ingadMl; and whon
tho :fluid trickl s from all thI'o places, TaU6r. When hot, elophants
get attach ed to particular living creatures, as men, or hoI'S S; but some
el phants to any animal. So at least accorcling to Hindu books.
Th Blwclcl{tr ruts in Libra and Scorpio; the NaneZ in spring; tho J1i1"g
in Capricorn and Sagittarius; the M il' in any soason. Elephant drivers
• Gltallalt afthdn. This word, though
common, is not in our ru ctionari s. It
is It flltt picco of wioker work, from on o
to two [" t sqmwo. Throo sides of tho
sqnaro are slig htly bent upwards. Th y
put grain on it, and seizing tho insLrll-

m o~t wi.th both hanc18, they thl"OW up the
gr~ll1, till th o huskR, stonos, and all othol"

ro£uso, collcct n 1M' tho sido which iA not
b~nt npwnrds, wh on tho !"oCllse is romovod
wlLh Lit hand. Wo u~o sieves 101' such
purposos.
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havo a drug whif'h causes an artificial h oat; but it often ondnuO'ers tho li1i
of the beast. The noise of battle makes m uporiol' elOl)11unts ju L Ll.lI
fiorco as at the rutting soaSOll; oven a sutldou tart may ha. u 11 au lied.
Thus ilis lIfajo. ty's el phaut Oajllmldalt; h o g ts bri::;k, . , ~oon a ' h o h arB
tho sound of tho Imporial drum, and g ,t the abo e montioued di (;hnl"~ .
This peculiar heat generally mak s its fir t appoaranc , wh u 1 phun t hav
roached th e age of thirty; sometime , howovor, arli l', at an ag of tw 'uiyfiv. Sometimes the h eat Ia ts for years, nnd some of tho I UlP rilll
elophants have continuod for fiv y ar in an unintol'l'llpt d alru;1'ity. But it
is mostly male el phants that get hot. They tIt u COUllll nco to till·ow Ul)
earth, and l'un aftor a femalo, or roll about in mud, and daub th ms Iv
all over with dirt. When hot, they are v~ry irritable, and V!HI' U n "'ront
doal, though they sleop but little. At la t, they v n Ii ontillli eating, and
clislike tIte foot-chain; they try to get looso, and b hav noi ily.
The olephant, like man, live to an age of one huudred and tw nty
years.
The Hindt languago has soveral ,ord for an oleplJant, a naJ1ti, !Jaj,
pil, hilt'!ti, &0.
uclor th hands of rm xp ri 11 d k o p Ol' it willmu·h
improve, so that its valu , iu a short time, may ri e from ouo hunclr d to t 11
thousand 1'npo s.
The JIindlls b lievo that tho ight point of tho arth ar ('ach guard d
by a h av n1y being in tIl shapo of nn olepltnnt; th y h ay clU·iou 1 g ·11d8
l'oga~'ding thorn.
Th ir nron s are as follows: 1. Ail'cLwaia, in th Ea t· 2.
lundal'i/.-a, OUth-OllBt; 3. Bdman, South; 4. K umada, ouih-w t; 5. Anjllll,
W est; 6. Puhpadrtnta, North-west; 7. al'bliabM"lIa, orth; 8. uprat!ka,
N orth-ea t. , Vhen occa ions ari 0 , p oople road in 'autation in th ir nam ,
and addr~ss them in wor' hip. Th y also think that v 1'y olophant in the
worM is tho offspring of one of them. Thu , 1 phant of a whito skin
and white hairs a.r related to tho first ; 1 plumt with a hug h ad, and
10Jlg hn.iJ:s, of n. fiorco and bold tomper, and oyelicls far apm' , bIng to the
socond; such as are .... ', good looking, 1)1&ok, and hiah in the bll k, m' the
off.c;pl'ing of the third; if tall, ungovornablo, qui -k in und l' ta.lllling, hOl'th airod, amI with r ocl and bla·k eye , ih y como from th fOlLrth; if bl'i ht
blnck, with one tnsk longer thnn the other, with a. whito b1' a t nnu b Hy,
and long and thic:k fore-feet, from tho fifth; if fea.rfnl, with prominollt
voins, with a short hump and 11.1'8, fLU l. a long trunk, from the ixth' if
thin-bolli ed, r ed-eyed, aud with a long trunk, from tho eventh; and if of t\
combination of the Ill' ceding s~ven qualitie , from th eighth.
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The Hindus also m8 k the following divisian into eigM classes. 1. Elephants whose skin is not wrinkled, who aro nev l' sick, who are grand loolcingl
do not l'lill away from the battle-field, dislike meat, and pl'efer clean food at proper tim s, are said to be Dew miz(ij (of a divine t mper). 2. Such as possess
all the good qualities of elephants, and are qllick in learning, moving' about
the head, ears, trunk, forel gs, hind legs, and the tail, aud do no one harJJl,
except they be ordered to do so, are G{mrll!aroa m£zty' (ang lic). 3 .. ~.
irritable, of good appeti.te, fond of being in water, they are B(lIi'1wman 1n1Za)
(of a brahminical temper). 4. Such as ar very strong, in gooel condition,
fond of fighting, ungovernable, are said to h avo the t emper of a Khetri, 01'
warrior. 5. Those which are of a low stattu'e, and forgetful, self-willed in
their own work, and neglectful in that of their mastol', fond of unclean food,
and spiteful towards othor elephants, are Sudra, Im:zaJ. 6. Elephants which
l'em:ain hot for a long time, and are fonel of playing trick's, or destructiV'O{
and lose the way, h ave the temper of a serpent. 7, Such as squint, ane
are slow to learn, 01' fei.gn to be hot, have the tomper of a Pis7uLclw
(spectre). 8. Those which ar e violent, swift, and do men h arm, and are
fond of l'tUllling about at night, have the qualities of a EdeMas (clemon ).
The Hindus have written many books in oxplanation of these val'iouS
temper s, as also many treatises on the diseases of the elephants, their causes
and propel" remedies.
El phants are hiefiy found in the Subah of .A!grah, in the forests of
Bayaw{ill and N arwur" as far as Bal'{u' ; in the Subah of llahabas (AJlahabad),
in the confines of Pattah (?), and G'horag'M.t, and Ratanp{u:, Nandanpu1',
Sargachh, and BnstaI'; and in the Subah of Malwah, near ilancliyah,
Uohhod, Ohanderi, Santwas, Bijagarh, Raislu, TIoshangtlbM, Ga~lh, H al'yiiga<;lh; in the tlubah of BaMI', in the neighbourhood of Rahtas and OMr
R'hand; and in the Sllb llh of Bengal, in Orissa, and SatgalJW (Hogli). The
elephants of Pattall (?) are tbe best.
A h erd of elephants is called in Hindi salm. Th y vary in numb l' ;
sometinwl:! a h erd amounts to a thousand elephan.ts. "Vild elephants are v I'Y
cautious. In winter and summer; they sel ot a 111'0per place, and bl'eak down
1 N ~l'wal' where Abul Fazl was sulJsoqu nLly mn;'dere(~ ft~ th e in8ti~::tion of
])1'inc Saliln(JalUlngll·),Loug.77 o8,J,at.
25° 3W; G'!to1'f'lg'luit, neal' Dinageporo,
Long. 8Do 17', Lllt.25° 12' ; lla{({i1p//,1'
(Abul }l' nzl evidently meallS the ono southcaHt of S[lJ''''achh) Long. 82°, Lat. 22 "'1<1.' ;

Sa1'gctf'lrh.,"Long. 83° 8', Lat. 23° 8 ' ;

BIl;lal', Long. tUO [) " Lat. 19° 13'. Tho

tOWllS from lIan(Ji:vah to l1al'YllgaClh lie
aU bet\ een LOllg.75° and 79°, [md Lat.21°

antI 24,° (Gw{tliu'r) . For Ucltltod (.l-'i'~I)
tho 1,hil'(1 book has "itl cld,od (.ly<r.;fJ)I)'
The Fort of lhhlas, 1;110 scono of I:) iJ 01'
Sh(th's fil':-t exploit, lies J~ong. 84°, L'Lt.
24° 38'. rrh c lJ:11UC PaUu/" l&.i~) is
clou~tfnl, each MS. hn,ving' a diJjol'on t
l·Cadl11g.
WilJ ?lophanLR llfwo now-a-dn,ys dis·'
apponl'et1 m 11 i1l'ly all the places mel1tiOJ1oa.
by Abldiazl.
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a wholo forost neol' thoir sle ping place. For ih lIal, t· of pl !\a~ure, or lor
food and drink, thoy often t1'l1vel ovor gr oat distanc . .
n the j ournoy 0110
l'llllS faJ" in D:ont of the others, like a onlinel; a young £ mal~ i gunorlllly
selected for this pm·pos . When they go t sl ep, they 80nd out l the
fom' sides of the sleeping pillce pickets of fom' fomalo elephan , whi(;h
r elieve ea h other.
Elephants will lift up their young one, for threo or £, ur days after
their birth, with their trunks, and put them on their bnd- , or lay them ov r
their tusks. Thoy also prepare medicine for th females whon thoy nre
sick or in labom' pains, and crowd round about them. 'Whon om of th III
get caught, the female elephants break through tho nt, Ilnd pull down tho
el ephant-dri~el's. Anel whon a young olephant fall int tt nnr , they lilue
th m elves in an ambush, go at night to tho plnc whero tho yOllng one is,
om time it moth l'
set it at liberty, a and tramplo the lllluters to d ath.
slowly approaches alone, and f1'oO it ill sam cloy ' 1' way. I Ilave heard tho
following story from His Maj o ty.-" Once a wild young no had fall n into
a pit. As night had approached, we did not care to pull it out immediately,
and left it; but when we came next morning noar th I)lac, we saw that
some wild elephants had filled the pit with brokon log and gra , and thus
pulled out the young one." Again, " Once a femal elephant played us a trick.
She feignod to be dead. W e passed her, and w nt onWlll'ds; but when , t
night we roturne 1, we saw no trace loft of her."
There was Ollce an elephant in the Imperial stables, nam d Aytb. For
some reason, it had got offended with the driver, and was for ever watching for an opportunity. Once at night, it fOlmd him asl ep. It g t hold
of a long piece of wood, managed to pull off with if, the man's turban, izod
him by his hair, and tore him a uncleI'.
Many examples are on r ecord of th extraordinary cleverness of
elel hants ; in some cases it is difficult to b lieve them.
Kings have always shewn a gTeat predilection for this animal, and done
every thing in theu' power to call ct a large number. El phant-ke pel'S
are much esteem d, and a proper rank is as ign d to uch a ha e a spocial
knowledg of the animal. Wicked, low men see in an elephant a mean of 1llWlessness; and unprincipled evildoers, with the help ofthi animal, carry n
their nefarious trade. H en e kings of former tinle never ucoeeded in
Suppressing the rebellious, and were thus clisappoint din th ir best intontion .
But His Ma:jesty, though overwhelmed with other important matters, has
b n able, tln'ough God's as i tanco and his num rou elephant, to h ok
those 10,,- bnt haughty men; he teaches them to do ire submis ion, and
bestows upon them, by wi se laws, the bIe sings of poaco.
His Maj esty di viueu he Imperial elophants into ecuollS, ,hich ho
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put in 011111'ge nf hnn st Da1'op;11ahR.
01'tnill 01 phants W01~e also docla.r ed
kM9ah, i. c., appoi lltod for th o oxclusivo us of Ilis Majosty.

A'YN 42.
THE CIJABSIFIOATION OF THE IMPERIAL ELEPIlANTS.
His Maj esty mauo a sovon-fold division, based upon oxporienco ;
1. J1frr8t (fuJI blood) ; 2. Sllergir (tigor-soizing) ; 3. Sadal! (plain) ; 4. Mrtl!jhollll!
(IT'j<ldlomost); 5. ]{[tJ"lw; 6. P'lu(')ulurl.iy(t; 7. Mokal. 'rho first closs
comprises young olophants, pas ossed of the peCtlli.ar hoat which l' nders
tho animal so strong. The se and laRS ontains likowise young onos, which
once or twice havo givon igns of perfection, and ox]:ribit au un:inte1'~'upted
alacrity. Tho third -las comprohends usei'ul elephants, whi h al'o noarly as
good as the proceding. The fourth class contains elephant~ of a somewhat
inferior value. Those of the £fth class are younger than those of tho fomth.
The elephants of tho sixth class are smnller than thoso of tho £fth. The last
class 'ontains nll young on s still unlit .cor use.
Each class is divided into tInee subdivisions, vi?., large 8z'z~d, ?nl'dtll(',
yo/eng onos; the last clas contains ten kinds. A ortain quantity of food
has boon fixed for a ·Il ·In . s.

A'fN 43.
THE FOOD ALLOWED TO TIlE ELErnANTS.
Formerly tho classification of the el phants was novel' att ndod to;
h onDe ill fe >cling thom a largo quantity, of the stnr s was wastod. But whell
Ilis Maj 'sty, soon aftor lifting the veil, 1 commenced to caro £ l' tho happi noss
of his ubjects, this matt or was properly illqull'ed to, and wise l' gulations
wore issu d for gtridanco. 1. Mast clcplumts. Larg onos g t daily 2 m((IIS
24 SCt'8; midcUo-siz d, 2 m. 198. ; smnll on s, 2 m. 14 8. 2. SltCrgil'8 . Lorge
onos, 2 m. 9 8. ; middle-sizod all os, 2 m. 4 8.; small ones, 1 m. 30 s.
3. Sil.cla7t8. Large ones, 1 ?n. 34 8. ; middle-sized ones, 1 m. 29 8. ; small onoS,
1 m. 24 8. 4. 1I1al1jlwlalt8. Large 0110 , 1 'In. 228.; middl -sizod onos, 1 11h
20 8.; small ones, 1 m. 18 8. 5. Kar'lw8. Lal'g ones, 1 m. 14 8.; middlosized ones, 1 m. 9 8. ; smnll onos, 1 m. 48. 6. P 'lumdurMyas. Lal'g ones, 1 1/1. ;
midcU -sized onos, 36 s.; small ones, 32 s. 7. JJI okals. Largo onos, 26 8. ;
middle-sizod one , 248; third class, 22 8.; fourth class, 20 8. ; fil'th .lass,
1
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18 8. ; sLxf h rlnl'll'l, J 6 fl.; s vonlh lasl'l, 14 8.
dOISS, 8 s.

j

eigldh ('laRs, J 2 . j nin! h ("111". ,

10 s. ; t onth

FemnJo elophants havo been divided int fom 10 e~ ri: .. Im'Cl"(I (In(''~,
middle-sized onos, small ones, Mokals. The fu· t two ·la,,:es or cli\'i(l
into tlu:oe; the third, into four; the fomth, into nin sub(li vi ·i on ..
1. Lmgc on08. Big, 1 ?no 228.; middling, 1 III. 18 8.; smnll ones, 1 ill. H 8.
2. JJfid{l1e-8i:cd onC8. Big, 1 ?no 10 S . ; middling, 1m. 6 . ; small. 1111.28.3. SII/all
ones. Big, 37 8. ; midclling, 32 S . j small, 27 S. j still small r, 22 8. 4. jJJol.·1I1s.
First class, 228. j secollrl, 208. j third, 18 8.; fomili, 168. j fifth, 14. 8. j sixth,
128. ; soventh, 108.; eig'hth, 8 s.; ninth, 6 S.

u
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A'fN 44 .

TilE SERVA TS OF TilE ELEPIIANT

TJ LEB.

1. jJIast elophants.. Thero are five all(l a half" s rvnn for neh, n'z.,
first, a jJIalulwat, who sit. on th n ock ofth animal and dir ·t it m vem nt~.
JIe must b acquainted wi t,h it good and bad propertie , and fuu eont rilmle
to its usOfulness. H gets 200 dams l)er month j but if th 1 phont be
k'll1ltanm', i. c., wicked and addicted to pulling down the driv r, h o g t
220 d. Secondly, a BllOt, who sits b mnd, lll)on the rump of tll elephant, (mcl
a8Ai,;ts in Imttlo and in qui!.:kolling th sp eed of tll .uliwa!; but J1(l oft on
l101·.fOl'm8 the duties of tho lJIali(uo({t. lli.s monthly pay i 110 d. J.'1I/l'dl!/,
tho lJ£et'll~, of whom tllere aro tlu'e and one-half, or only tItr 0 in ('a of
small 01 phants. A mot'h fetch s foddor, and 11 ' i t in callari 'oning tho
01 phant. M t'hs of all classes get on tho march fom dams daily, and at th r
tim os, three Imd a half.
2. For every SllOJgzl', there are five servants, viz., a Mahliwat, at 180 d. ;
flo Bho!, at 103 d. ; and tlll'ee Mot'hs as b fore.
3. For every Sddali, thore are foUl' and a half servants, t·iz., a 1\fahCLwa t,
at 160 d., a Bhoi at 90 d. j and two and a half hlet'h .
4. For every JlfanplOlalt, thoro are foUl' servant j viz., a Iohawllt, at
140 d.; a Bhoi, at 80 fl. j and two M L'hs.
6. For every K(u'lIa, there are till'e and a half s~rvants j vi::.., a Maha \\'9 t
at 120 d., a Bho! at 70 d. j and one and a half M t'll .
6. For evelY P'llandurkiya, there lU'e two sorvants j vb., a Mnh:l.wnt, at
100 d., and a lV[ t'h.
7. For very J1[0/.:(I1, there are likowise two s rvnnts j '1:/1.., a Mahlhmt,
at 50 d., and a Met'h.
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Female Elcpliallts. 1. Largo onos have four s rvants, viz., a Mah:iwat
at 100 d.; a Bhof, at 60 fl., two Met'hs. 2. },fiddle sizeelones have t]u'ee
and a half sorvants; viz., a Maha.wat, at 80 d. ; a Bhol, at 50 d.; and one
and a half Met'h s. 3. Small ones have two; viz., a Mahawat, at 60 d. ; anel
a M:ot'h. 4. Mokals have likowiso two; viz. a Mah(nvat, at 60 d., and a
Met'h .
Tlie Faufrld1·.
TIis Majesty has appointod a Sup rintendent ovor evory troop of ten,
twenty, and thirty, elephants. Such a troop is called a ltalqalt; th sup erint ndont is called Fau/dar . TIi business is to look after the condition and
th training of tho lephants; h e toachos thom. to bo boll, and to stand
firm at tho sight of firo, anel at tho noise of artillery; and h e is responsible
for their behaviour in these respects. When a Faujdar is r aised to the
dignity of a qadi (a ommander of one hundred), or higher,' he has twentyfive lephants assigned to himself, the oth r Faujdars, as BzstZs (commanders
. of twenty) and DahMs71is (commanders of ton) being under his ordors. Tho
sam order is followed from tho DrthMsliZs up to the IIa:~dr't8 (command 1:8 of
ono thousand). Tho pay of officors abovo the 9adf is different. Som Faujdars have been raisod to tho dignity of grandoos of the court. A. 9a.df marks
two hoI' os. A. BistZ of tho fll'st grad has 30 Rupoes per mCl!scm; second
grado, 25 R; third grade, 20 R. A. Dahbashl of tho first grade ha tw nty
R. ,. second grade, 16 R.; thir 1 g'l'ade, 12 E. Bistfs and Dahbashls mark one
horse, anel belong to the .L1/tarlk SllCh Faujdars as have thirty 01' twe1\tyfivo elephants assigned to thomsolves, havo to pay the wages of the Mah6.wat and of ono Bhoi of that el phant, which th ey select for their own uso ;
but such as have twenty or ten, only pay for a Mahawat.
Tho above arrangem nt regariling the sorvants was not thought
su.ffi i nt by His Maj esty, who has much xperionco in this matter. no
thorofore put s veral ltalqa7ts in charge of overy grandoo, and required hiDl
to look aftor thom. The foddor also is now supplied by tho govornment.
A truAtworthy ·1 rk has, be id s, b en appointed, who is in cha1'O'e of the
COlT spond nco of this branch; he looks aCtor tho 1'e ipts and expo llditure,
and sees that the orders of His Maj esty are carried out. He 111so parades
tho lophants in th ordor doscl'ib d blow (Ain 78).

~fN 45.

THE HARNESS OF ELEPHANTS.
1. The Dhm'nal! is a large chain, made of iroD, gold, or silver. It is
made of sixty oval links, each weighing thr e SOl'S; but tho chain differs in
10ugHI an 1 thickness according to the strongth of tho olophant. Oue ond of
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the chain is fixed in the ground, or fa 1 ned to a pillar i the oth l' nel is
tied to the left hind.leg of the olephant. Formerly, th y fa ten d this chain
to the for foot i but as this is injtu'iou for the chest of the lephant, ill
Majesty ordered to discontinue tho uaag' .
2. The Andlt is a chain, with which both for feet aro tied.
it
annoys the elephant, His Majesty or leI' d it to bo di continued.
3. Tho Bert is a chain for fa tening both hindfeet.
4. The Baland is a fettor for tho hinclieot, an iuvention of His Maj ti'
It allows tho elephant to waJJe, but prevonts him from running.
5. The Gaddh veri resembles the Audit, and is an additional chain for
the hindlegs of unruly and swift olephants.
S. The Lol~ langar is a 10Jlg chain, suitable for an el phant. On nd iIJ
tied to the right fore foot, and the other nd to a thic1 log, a. yard in
length . This tile m'ivel' keeps nem' him, and m'op it, whon th I Ilhuut
runs too swiftly, or gets so llru:uly as no long I' to obey. The 'hain twi,t
round his leg, and the log will annoy the anima.! to ueh an :xt nt that
it nocessarily stops. ~lus useful invention, wlu(;h ha aved many lives, and
protect cl huts and walls, is likowiso due to Hi Maje ty.
7. The Oharkl~l is a I ieee of hollowed bumboo, half a yut'd and t,,'o
tassuje. long, and has a holo in the ntiddle. It is cOlered ,,"ith sin W IUld
fillod with gunpowder, an oarthen partition dividing th 1) wder into two
halvos. A fuzoo wrapt in pap or, is put into ach nu. Fixed illt th hui
of the bamboo at right anglos is a stick, whi ']1 sorvo a a handl.
Tpon
fire being put to both ends, it turns rOll11d, and makes a frightful noi .
When elephants fight with each other, or are otherwi UDl'uly a bold mUll
on foot takos the btll'ning bamboo into his hand, and holds it b for' the
anima.!s, when th y will get quiet. Formerly, in ord r to I m'at h 0
elephants that wor fighting, they used to light a fir i but P opl had mueh
trouble, as it seldom had the desired ef]) ct. His Maje ty invented the pre~ ent
method, which was hllilecl by aJJ.
8. Andltiyari, i. e., dm'kness, a name which H is Maje ty chang d into
l~iy&lz, i. e., light, is a IJiece of anva above one and a half ym'd qital' .
It is made of brocade, velvet, &c., and tiod with two end to tho lilld/Cal~
(v£cle next). When the elephant is llll'uly, it is lot fall, 0 that h cannot
soo. This has been the saving of many. As it ofton giv sway, e p ·ially
when the elephant is very wild, His Maje ty had thr 0 h avy b lis attached
to tho ends of the canvass, to keep it better down. 'This ·omlloted th
arrangement.
9. The Kilawall consists of a few twisteu l'Op s, about one and a h,lif
1 This sh ould ho XallilVal•. .Ahulfhzl
apells the word wrong; vide my T xt

J edition, p. J36, I. 16 .. It loo.ks n.~ if
.Auuliilzl bacllllislakcn tbls PCI'GlIlIt word
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:ynJ'{ls lOl lg. Tlu'y m'O Inid ftt the aielo of oach other, without however being
iut'rwovon among t 11 m~;el VI a, the wholo boing about. eigh t fmgel's broad.
A ring is urlnm tlu·ough. hoth nels of tho rop '8, autl fnstalled whore tho
thl'oat of the elephant is: tho el phant drivor rests his feet in it, and thus
Flit. firmly. Sometimes it is made of silk or leather. Othors IT smuil
pointocl iron-spike. to the ka]{nl"nh, whieh will prevent an uill'ulyelephaut
from throwU)g lown th dri vel' by shaking its h ead.
]o. 'rh lJltlt'M is a i'op , five yarc1s long, as thiek as a stick. This
th y tio ovor the Imhlwah, to str011gthen it.
11. The Krulil/' is a small . point d flpike, hal f a yarel 10nO'. · Tlti they
likrwis attach to th kolCtwnh, and pri 'Ie tho 01 phant's ears with it, in
oruer to make tho animal wilu, or to urge it on.
12. The 1)6,. is a thick ropo passing fl.'om tho toil to tho throo.t. Whon
properly tieel, it is an ornament. They also catch hold uf it, whon the
oleplumt makes an awkward mov ment. They also attach many other truppin gFl to it.
13. Tho G((delah, is a cushion put on tho buok of tho olephant, below
tho dult'hi. It prev nts galling, anrl is a sourco of comfort.
14. Tho Gudaut{ is a chain of brass. They attaoh it nea,;.· the tail, wpolt
it prevents from getting iujur d by the dult'hL It is ulso O.l'nam ntol.
15. Tho Picltwalt is a b It mado of ropos, and is fastone(l over th o
buttocks of tho olophant. It is a support for tho Blwi, anu of much use to
him in firing.
16. Th Olwlwasi consists of a number of bell.'J attachod to a piece of
broadoloth, whi h is tied on befor aud b hind with a stl'in,g' passed through
it. It looks ornamental anc1 grand.
17. Pit/eaoh" is the namo of two hnins fastenod over tho elophant's sid e'S .
Attae'hed to them, a bell hangs below tho b lly. It is of groat b auty and
grandour.
] 8. Large chains. They atta h SL,{ on both side , and throo to the
kaltl.woh, tho lo.ttor bing add c1 by ilis Maj osty.
19. Qu(,t1S (tho tail ofth Thib tan Yak). Thoro n.r about Aixty, morEl
or less, attaclrod to the tusk, tho .£ rohoad, tho throat, ftuc1 tho nock. Thoy
a1' oither white, or blade, or piod, and look very ornamontal.
20. Tho T((yyu consists of fivo iron plates, ach a span long, and four
fingors broad, fastened to ea 11 other by rings. On both sirler; of t11 0 Tayya
thoro aro two chain., oaoh a yard long, ono of which pm;, os from abovo the
001', and tho other from below it, to tho kolawo.h, to whi.ch both aro aLttLChecl.
fol' a JIind! t rm; lsc, why shonlrl he
any . prlling at all. In VlIl\el's'
l'crsian Dictionary, II, ll. 86~ b, read

h ltvO

I

Hail for khat, and btl lunEd for his
cmondation (2) tab//(n.
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Between them ther e is anotJl l' chain, whi 'h i pa d ov l' tJle h ad und tied
to the kalawah; and bolow, cro way, there ar fOlU'iron pik ' nelin'" in n.
curve, and adorn d with knobs. Th QU!us are attached h 1', . t tJl ir
lower end, ther o are tlll'ee other hains simil arly arrang d, B id ' fom oth l'
chains ar o attached: to th knob; two of tJlom, like the firt, nd in It knob,
whilst th e r emaining two aro tied to th tu ks. To till knob aO'ain thl' 0
chains ar e attached, two of which ar e tied l'ound about th trunk, the midtllo
one Jlang'ing down, Qutas and dagg rs are atta hod to the former knobs, but
the latter lies over the for ehead, All this is partly for ornalll nt, partly t
frighten other animals,
21. Tho Pdk'llar is liko an armolU', and is made of st el; thore aro parato -pieces for the head and tho trunk,
22, The Gaj .:/llanp is a covering' put as an ornam nt above the pak 'liar.
It looks grand. . It is mad of three folds of canva , put togoUlor and 'own,
broad ribbons being attached to the outaid .
23. Tho lIfeg'lt dambar is an awning, to hade the elephant ili·iv 1', all
invention by His Maj esty. It al 0 looks ol'nnm ntal.
24. The E anpll;ala is a fillot for tho for h ad, mad of b1'o('ado or
siJllilar stuifs, from tho hem of which nice ribbon an 1 'lutfl8 hang down.
25. Tho Gateit consists of four link j oinetl tog th 1', with tlll' 0 above
thorn, and two others over th latter. It is attached to the £< t of ill
eloI hunt. Its olmd is v ry olt ctivo.
26. Tho Pili l'alr/ an consists of s vernI b 11 imilarly arranged.
27. The A'nkus is a small crook. His Maj sty calls it GaJ'bdg It. ' I t
is used for guiding the elephant and stopping him.
28. Tho Ga¢ is a spear which has two prong, in t ad of an ir n pint.
Tho Bho! makes use of it, when the el phant i l' ira tory.
29. 'rhe B angd is a eoll ction of r ings rna 1 of iron or bra , . Th , ring
are put on the tusks, and servo to sh'ength n a well < to ol'llmneut th 111.
30. The Jagawat r es mbles the (]a(l ( TO. 2 ), and i a 'ubit long. Th
Eho! uses it, to qlllcken the p ed of tho el phant.
31. The Jlutn¢d" or flag, is hung round with QUills, lik a tOgfl. 9 It is
fixed to the sid of tho 1011hant.
But it is impossible to describe all the ornamental happings of olephants.
F or oach l/Iast find SllCrgir and SMalt, seven piece of otton cloth aro
annually allowed, each at a price of 8} dams. AI 0, fo ur OnI 0 WO 11 n
pi ces, called in Hindi kambal, at 10 d. ach, aud eight ~ hid , nch Ilt d.

1 L c. an elephant.rein .
His l\faj csty
hall l'Ca8~n to chn.nO'c Lhe nam o A'lIk'US,
" whioh sounds om1l7sive to n PCl'sian cnr."

RlI ~M(t£.

17

H ence the Persian

pronounce it

a1~qll::lt.

~ 1.'6.qlt is the same as 16q.
19, p. 50.

Vi{lo &in
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lor MaJ1Jnolllh 1111(1 Ka1'7U1 elephants, four of the first; three of the second i
and s ' ven of the third, are allowed. For P' licmdttt'kiyas, and Mokals, and female
elephants, thr e of the first; two of tho second ; four of the third.
The saddle cloth is made of cloth, lining, and stuff for edging it round
about; for sewing, haJJ a ser of cotton thread is allowed. For every
man of grain, the halqall dat' is allowed ten S01'8 of ll:on for chain, &c., at
2 d. per 8er; and for every bide, one aor of sesame oil, at 60 d. per ma1l.
Also, 5 s. coarse cotton till: ad for the kaldwalt of the elephant on whioh the
FauJddr rides, at 8 d. per ae1'" but for other elophants, the men have to
make one of 1 ather, &0., at th ir own exp nse.
A sum of twelve dams is allliually subtracted fl.·om the servants; but
they g t the worn out artioles. .

aI'N 46.
TITE

ELEP~TS

FOR HIS :M.AJESTY'S USE (KHa9AH).

There aro one hunfu· d and oue el phants selootee1 for the use of
His Majesty. Theil' allowanoe of fooe1 is the same in quantity as that of
the other elephants, but eliffers in quality. Most of them also get 5 . of
sugar, 4 s. of g'hi, and half a man of ri e mixed with ohillies, cloves, &c. ;
anl some have one and a half man of milk in addition to tll ll: grain. In
the sugru:-oane season, each elephant gets daily, for two months, 300 sugarcanos, more 01' less. His Majesty takes the place of the Maltawat.
Each el phant requb:es thr e Mo{s in the rutting season, and two, when
cool. Their monthly wages vary fl.·om 120 to 400 d., and are fixed by His
Maj est-y hims If. For each elephant there are four Met'hs. In the HalqaM,
:£ malo elephants are but rarely told off to ac ompany big male ones; but
for each kMr;ah el ph ant there are three, and sometimes even more,
appointed. First class big fomale elephants have two and one-half mot'lts ..
second lass do., two ; third class do., one and one-half; for the other classes,
the same as in the Halqalza.
As each Halqal. is in charg of one of the Grandees, so is very kMt;a7~
elephant put in charge of one of them. Likewise, for ov ry ten kluir;ali
el phants, a pl'O£ s ional man is appointed, who is called lJa1t6.idar. Til Y
fu'aw twelve, ten, and eight rup es per menscm. Besides, an active and
hon st superintende~lt is appointed for every ten 1 phants. TIe is caU d
Naqih (watcher), and has to submit a daily report, when elephants eat little,
or g t a short n d allowance, or in ea es of siekness,or when anything unusual
happ ns. H marks a horse, an 1 holds the rank of an A luuli. His Maj est)!
l

---------------------------------------------Liquids are sold in India by the weight.
1

J3 1
also weekly dispatches somo of the rvants neal' him in the proportion f
one for every ten elophants, who in p ct them and end in a l' port.

.e:rN 47.

THE MANNER OF RIDING KH.e:QAH-ELEPHANT
His Maj esty, the royal rider of the plain of au piciou ne ,mount on
every kind of elephants, from the fir t to the la t cia , making th ro,
notwithstanding their almost npernatlU'al trength, ob dien to hi omnumu.
His Maj esty will put his foot on the tusks, and mount th m, ven when th y
are in the rutting sea on, and astoni hes eA-pe1'ienced people. "
They also put comfortable tlU'rets on th~ backs of swift-pac d 1 phant ,
capariwhich serve as a travelling sleeping apartment. An lephant
soned, is always"ready at the palace.
Whenever His Majesty mounts an lephant, a month' wag ar giv 11
as a donation to the Bhois. And when he has 1'idd n ~ n lephant, the
following donations are b stowed, viz., the n ar
rvant who ha w ekly
to report on the elephant., receives a pre nt; th form 1', 100 R.; the
DaMi, 31 R.; the Naqib, 15 R.; the Mn ill·if (writ 1'), 7t R. Bide.,
the regal rewards given to them at time wh n they display a P8I·ti ular
zeal or attentivonoss, go b yond the I' ach of p echo
Each elephltut has hi mat h appointed for fightincr: some are always
ready at the I ala e, and lJgage when the ord l' is given. ,'lin n a fight is
over, if the combata.11ts were kl/(19al~ elephant, the blois r ceive 250 iI/im8 as
a present; but if other elephants, the bhoi8 get 200 d.
The IJal/(Uddr of lcha~ah elephants rive one ileil]~ for v ry rupee
paid as wages to the Ehor and 1fet'h ; the lin hrif i entitl d to ~ d., and
the Naqib to t d. In the case of IIalqa16 Iphant, the Qadilceit, the
IJal~bd81d, and the E ist£, aJ.:e entitled to 1 d. for every rupee; and the Muslll·if
and the Naqib receive the allowance given for kha~ah el phant .

A'fN 48.
ON FINES.
In order to prevent laziness, and to n ure attontiv ne ", nis raj Rty,
n til d ath f a
as for all other depaJ.·tments, has fixed a list of fine .
mal or a female klf,(19a16 elephant, the ElIOt are fined thl' e months' wag S.
1£ any part of the harness is lost, the 'Bho) and M t'lls ar fined two1 J nh'lngil', ill
his MemoiJ's, gil'es
several examples of Akbar's dltl'ing in this

1 l'eSlect; vide Tuzuk, p. 16.
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tllil'ds of th vruu of the at"ticl ; but in the case of a saddlo cloth, the full
prico. When a C malo olephant dios from starvation, or through want of
car , tho 13ho(s havo to pay the cost pri 0 of the animal.
If a ili'iv l' mixes ili'ugs with the foocl of an 1 phant, to make the
animal hot, and it di s in consequence thereof, he is.liablo to capital punishmont, or to have a hand cut off, or to bo sold as a slave. If it was a khaqah
el phant, tho Bhois lose throe months' pay, and are further susponcled for
one yoar.
Two exporioncod men aro monthly dispatched, to onqull'e into tho
fatn ess or 1 flllUCR of kMuJal! olephants . If 1 phallts ar fOlmd by them
out of flesh, to the xtent of a qum'ter, according to the scalo fixed by
tho PcI!Josld R egulation (vide .A:ill 83), th grand s in hal.'go a1' fined and
the ohors are likewise liable to loso a month's wages. In the case of
Halqalt elephants, Ahadis are told off to examino them, and , submit a report
to His Maj esty. If an elophant dies, th o llt[aMaoat and the Blwz are ilnod
till. e months' wag s. 1£ part of an olephant's tusk i brokon, an(1 the
injUJ'Y roaches as far as tho kaU-tll.is is a 111ace at the root of tho tu k s,
whi h on boing injlU' (1 i apt to £ stor, wh n the tusks got hollow and
become usoloss-a fine amounting to one-oighth of tho I rico of the olophant
is exacte i, tho larogah paying two-thirds, and the ]j aujd6.r OJlO-third.
Should the injury not rea h as far as tll J.;aZZ, the fino is only on -half of
the former, but the proportions m'o tho same. But, at pre ent, a fino of one
P CT cent. has become usual; in th cas of kMulal! olophants, however, such
pWlislunent is inflicted as Hi s Maj esty may pI aso to dir'oct .

.A:fN 49.
THE IMrERIAL HORSE STABLES.
His }.{ajesty is vory fond of horsos, because he believes thom to be of
groat imI ortanco in tho three bl'l1nch s of tho governmont, and for oxp tlitions
of COl1qU st, and b causo he seos in them a mans of avoiding much
inconv nionco.
Merchants bring to COlU't good hoI'S s D.' om 'Iraq i 'Arab and 'Iraq
i 'Ajam, fl. om TlU'k y, TlU'k stan, Badakh han, Slili.'wan, Qirghiz, Thibet,
Kaslullir, and other countrios. Drovos after droves arrive from T{u'an and
fl'llll, and ther m'e now-a-days t\volvo thousan i in the stables of His Moj osty.
And in like manner, as th y m'o continually oming in, so thero are others
daily going out as presents, or for other plU'pOS s.
Skilful, xperi nc d m n have paid much attention to the br cling of
this sensible animal, many of whose habits ros mble those of man; and
aftor a short time Hindustau l'onkod highor in this respect than ' Arabia,
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wltil t muny Indian horses cannot be distingttiHh d from Arabs or from 'Iraq (
breed. There are fine horses bred in every part of the countr . but th 0
of Oachh excel, being equal to l1Tabs. It is aid that a long tim ago an
Arab ship was wrecked and driven to the shore of Oadul; and that it had
seven choice horses, from which, a cording to the goneral beli f, th br ed f
that country orig·inated. In the Panjab, horses ar br d l' mbling'Iraqis,
especially betw en the Indus and the Bahat (Jh hllll ) : they go by tll
name of Sanuji;' so also in the distri t of Pat( Haibatpur,9 Bujwliruh,
TaMrah, in the S6bah of A'grah, :M:ewat, and in the libah of jmir, wh 1'0 th
horses have the name of paclnlJa?·iyaJ.. In the northern mQuntainous eli tl'ict
of Hindustan, a kind of small but strong horses i br d, which are call d
g{tt; .and in the confines of Bengal, near Klich [- Bahfu:J, another kind of
horses OCClli'S, which r ank between the gut and 1'urki h horse, and Ill' call d
tang' /tan; they 8;:e strong and powerful.
His Maj esty, from the light of his insight and wisdom, make him 1£
acquainted with the minutest details, and with tho classifi ation and the
condition of every kind of article; he looks to the I' qull'ement of the tim s,
and designs proper regulations. H ence he al 0 pay much attention to ev ry
thing that is connected with this animal, which is of so great an importan e
for the government, and an almost supernattll'al means for the attainmont
of personal greatness.
First, he has sot apart a place for horso-dealer, where they may,
without delay, find convenient quartors, and b e me from the hlll·d hips
of the seasons. By this arrangement, tho animals will not uft'er" from that
hardness and avariciousness so often observed in d aler of the pI' ent
time ; nor will they pass from the hands of well intention d mel' hant into
tho e of others. But deal 1'8 who are known for their uprightn
and
hllmanity, may keep their horses where they please, and bring th m at an
appointed time. Secondly, he appoInted a circlllllspect man to the office of an
Amin ~. Kdrwdnsara, who from his superior knowledge and exp ri n e,
keeps the dealers n'om the path of disobedience, and tie the mischi VOltS
tongues of such as are ·wicked and evasive. :rlu"rdly, he ha appointed a
clever writer, who_keeps a roll of horses that arrive and have b en mu tel' el,
and who sees that the orders of His Maj osty do not fall into ab yun e.
Fourtltly, he has appointed trustworthy men, acquainted with th prices
of hoI' es, to examine the animals, and to fix their prices, in tho order in
which they are imported. His Maj esty, n'om his goodn s, generally gives
Sevoral good MSS. reael Satl~j{
Haibatpul', Lat. 290 51', Long. 76"
2' ; Tah(ll'tth Lat 30' 57 0 Lon"'. 75 0
1
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crLlelty towards

dom estic animal. Towards ilie elld of
bis life, as sball be mention d below,
be ven gave np bUllting and animal
fights.
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half as much again abov tho price fixed by them, and do os not keep th m
waiting for their money.'

A'fN 50.
THE RANKS OF THE HORSES.
There M'e two classes of horses: 1. Klui9al;; 2. Those that are not
kMyah. The MUtyal, horses are the following-six stables, each containing
forty choice horses of Arabia and Persia; the stables of the princes; the
stabl s of Turkish courier horses; the stables of horses bred in the Imperial
stuels. They have each a name, but do not exc ed the number thirty.
His Majesty ridos upon horses of the six stables.
The Second class horses ru:e of three kinds, viz ., si-aspi, bist-aspi, dol,-aspi
i. e., belonging to the stables of thirty, twenty, and ten. ' A horse whose
value comes up to ten muhurs, is kept in a lJah-mullri stable ; those worth
from leven to twenty muhurs, in a Bist-1md,r{ stable, and so on.
Gl'andees and other ]fan9abdcit·s, and Senior Al!adis are in charge of
the stables. lIay and rushed grain are found by the government for all
horses, except for the horse which the Yatdqdar (guard) of every table is
allowod to ride, and whi h h e maintains in grain and grass at his own
exponse.

A'rN 51.
THE FODDER ALLOWED IN THE IMPERIAL STABLES.
A kM9al! horse was formerly allowed eight sers fodder per (uem, wh 11
the ser weigh d twenty-eight dam8. Now that the 8er is fixed at thirty
dams, a liliaqah hoI' e g t seven and a half sers. In winter, th y give boiled
poas or votch; in summer, grain. The daily allowance illcludes two sers
of flour, and Olle and a half SOl'S of sugar. In wintor, before the ho1'sO gets
fl.·esh grass, th y give it half a s l' of 9' hi. Two dum8 are daily allowed for
1 Abulfazl montions this very often in
tho .Kin. Contrnctors generally recoived
cheques on a lomLi treasury; but they
mi<>ht bo s nt fi'om thero to anot.her
10cf1,1 troasury, ll11lcBS they bribed the
collector, or made over their cheques."
fOl' a. considcl·ctlion, to Ma.hajans (bankers). It was Lhe sam in Persia..
" Th e cl~rks wh H ha.bit it is to annoy
peopl!', O'ave h im (Wazlr Mirza 9 lLlih,
brothel' ~f the great Persian hist.orian
B/:kumla1' Beg) ill paymenL of his claims

a lot pf transfer receipts, and left him ill
the hands of the collectors (mllha<;<;il)
who, like the clerks, always l)retend t.~
be in a hurry; and a.lthough Mirza
Rahlm, a relation of his, tried to come to
a.n understanding wi.th them, in order
to help Mirza yilih Ollt of his wretched
plight, tb ey ruined him, in a short
time, to. SllC~l a.1'1: extent, .that they had
to prOVIde m lieu a. d!l.lly subsiRtcnce
allowance. He died of a broken hClwt."

Tald?' Nar;rabddfs

1'udzkiral~.
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hay; but hay is not giv n, when fr h gra. i a wablo.
bout tlu' 0
big'l1as of land will yield sufIici nt fodd l' for a hoI' e. m n, ins ad of
sugar, the horses get molasses, they top th g'M; and when the /.ISon of
fre h grass comes, they give no graul for tho fir t thr day, but allow
afterwards six sers of grain and two er of mola e pcr iliem. In oili l'
'PJ'oq{ and TUl'ki stables, they give seven and a half er of grain. DID'ing
the cool six months of th year, they give the grain boil d, an allowanc
of one dum being given for boiling one man of it. The hoI' e nlso get nc a
week a quarter ser of salt. When 9'ld. and frosh gra !U' giv n Illh hoI' e,
provided its price be above thirty-one muhw' , gets al 0 on
r of ugOl';
whilst such as are worth from twenty-ono to thirty muhID' , only g t half a
ser. .Horses of less value get no sugar at all. Befor Q'l' n gra i. given,
horses of a valuo from tw nty-ono to upwar 1 of one Jawdr d mllhW' , g t
on man and ton ~ers of g'hf ; such a !U' worth ii'om el v n to twenty muhID's,
tJm:ty s rs; but horses up to ten muhID's g t n ithor .... hi, brown llgnl',
nor greon oats. Salt is given at the daily rat C'ne-fifti th f a dam, though it
is mostly givon in a lump. 'Iraqi and Tw·kJ hoI'
which bIng to ilie
COUl't, ar daily allowed two d. for gra ; but uhf th maar ill the
cotmtry, only one aud a half. In willt 1', ch hoI'
g t a big ha of fr 811
oats, the price of which, at COID't, i 240 d., and ill th ounb'y, 200 d, At
the time of ii'esh oats, each hoI'S gets two 7IIall8 of mola e , th
amo
quantity being subtracted from the allowanc of grain.
Exp ri nc d officers, attaehed to tho Imp rial offie ,
tlle
amount r equired, and make out an e tim ate, which in du COID' i paid.
When a hor"e is sick, every nocessary e,'p nso i paid on tho c rtificate ofth
horse doctor.
Every stallion to a stud of mare I' ceive the allownn e f a khtifah
1101' e.
Th gut horses get five and a half rs of grain, th usual quantity
of salt, and grass at the rate of one and a half d. P l' diem, if at mt,
and at the rate of 1 235 d., when in the country; but th y do no g t g hr,
\
mola ses, or groen oats. Qisniqs, i. e., £ male hoI' ,g t, at omt, foID'
and a hill sers of grain, the u ual allowance of salt, and one d. for gra ;
and in tho country, the sam, with the x elJtion ofth grn ,1; l' which n1y
throe fOUl,ths of a dam are allowod. Stud mare g t two and tJu· e fow·ths
sers of grain; but the allowance for grass, alt, and fu 1, is not fixed.
A foal sucks its dam for tJU' e months; after which, for nine month,
it is allowed the milk of two cows; then, for six month, tw and fur fom·ths sers of grainpor d£cm; aftor whi h priod, the allowance i
1'y
six months increased by a ser, till it completes the third year, wh n ita food
is determined by the above regulations.
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ATN 52.

ON llARNESS, &c.
It would bo difficult and tedious to describe the various ornaments,
j owels, and trappings, used for the Muir;ah horses on which His Maj esty
ridos out.
For the whole outfit of a kM.fa7~ horse, the allowance is 27 7t d. per
anmtln; v£z. , an aI·tak, or horse quilt, of wadded chintz, 47 d.; a yulposll
(a covering for the mane) 32 d. ; a woollen towel, 2. (l.-these three articles
are r enewed overy six months ; in lieu of the old (Wtak, haJ£ the cost price
is c1 ducted, und one-sixth for the old yalposh-·; a sac1dle cloth, the out iele
of which is woven of h air, the lining b eing coarse wool, 42 d. ; h aItl'lrs for
th nak7tta7~ (headstall) anel the hind feet,' 40 d.; a pusltt-tang (gu:th), 8 (1. ; a
magas-ra'!l (a horse tail to drive away ilie ), 3 d.; a naMlt(·!! and qa?'za7~ (the
bit), 14 (1. ; a curry-comb, It (1.; a grain bag, 6 d.; a b ask et, in which the
horse gets its grain, 1 d.3 These articles are given annualhJ, and fifteen
dams, tenjetals, subtractoc1 in lieu of the olel ones.
In the oth l' stables, the allowance for horses whose valu is not less
than twonty-one muhurs, is 196t d. p er annmn, the rate of the articles being
the same. Tw nty-five and a haJ£ dams are subtracted in lieu of the old
articlos.
In stables of horses worth twenty to eleven muhurs, the annual
allowance is 155 d. ; viz., for the (/!t·tak, 39i (1.; the ydlposl!, 27t d. ; a
coarse saddl cloth, 30 d. ; the girth, 6 d.; the naldtta7~ and qaizah, 10 d., and
the nuklltah ropes and feet-ropes, 32 d. ; the magaS1'a:TJ, 2 (1. ; a towel, H (1. ; a
·mry-comb, I t (1. ; a bask et , 1 d. '; a grain bag, 4~ d. Twenty dams ar e
subtracted for the old articles.
For horsos worth up to ten muhurs, and q1'sraqs, and gut, the allowance
is 117i (l. ;' viz., an m·tal., 37 d.; a ydlpos/t, 24} d.; ajul, 24 d.; a na7.7tta7~
band and a ptiiband, 8 it. ; a naklttah and qaizah, 8 it. ; a pllsltt-tang, 5 (l.;
a magasrli'{1 and a towol, each 1-,1· (1.; a curry-comb, I t d. ; a basket, 1 (1. ; a
grain bag, 4~- it. Tho amount subtracted is the same as b efore .
1 In con equence of the climate, horses
m'c kept, in the E ast, much m.ore out. ide
than in the stables. When bemg cleaned
or f d eaoh of tho hindl gs is fa~ten ed
by m~an s of a r ope to a peg in the
ground. Lf the case of wicked horses,
11 J'ope is attaoh d to each side of the
hoad stall, and fastened, like tont J'ope~,
to pegs in th o ground. Nat ive grooms
in ['cedin g horseB, gonoraUy squat on tho
ground, pushing th o grain in th o 1mskot
t ow ardB th o mouth of tho horse. 'fho

word na7cltlal~, whjch, like hunm'eds of
other words, is not given in our dioti.on~ri es, is g .n era~ly pronounced mtqtah.
S~ni1arly, qa'tZal! IS pronounced qaizalt;
vide J ournal ill. Soc. Bengal for 1868,
1. f' 36 h. o.
Altogethor 196t d., and 81 d. on
account of the HI' t three ar Liclos renewed
after six rnontlts. The deduction in lion
of old articl ·S refer8, of Course to the
wa~os of th o grooms.
'
8 Th itcmH addod only give lI6t d.
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1. The Koral! is an iron ves el for boiling grain uffici nt for lm
horses. The pric of a learal! is at the rate of one hundr d and for dam per
man of iron; but this inelud s the wage of the maker. 2. Th lIi 8!n at/,
or brass bucket, out of which hor es drink. There i one for ev 1'y t n khd ~oh
horses. 1'he price of making one i 140 (1. For oth r hoI' e ,a. in the
stables of thirty, &c., there is only one. 3. The Kallland i a hnlt 1',
attached to iron pegs, for fastening the hor es. In stable of forty, til re
are till'ee; in tables of thirty, two; in other, one. Th weight of a halt r
is half a man.. its cost price is 140 d., and 16 d. the wage of the rop maker.
4. Th A'1!an2~! meM, or iron peg, of which there are two fol' ev I'y halter.
Each peg w ighs five sers, and costs 15 d. 5. The Tobartllkll1lulq, I'
hammel', weighs five sers, and is used for fixing the u'on p g. Th l' is one
in every stabl .

All broken and old utensils of brass and iron, in the kl/(ifal~ tabi ,if
repali'able, are repau'ed at the xpen e of the Daroghalls' and wh n th y
are past meneling, theu' present value is deducted, and the difforence paid
in ash. In other stable, a deduction of one-half of ilieir alue i made
every third year.
6. J.Yrt'l, or horse hoes, are renewed twice a y ar. Formerly ight dams
were givon for a whol set, but now ten. 7. KUlidlaT) . ne i alio, ed for
'ten hOl"es.' Tho pri 0 of it i 801 R.

A'fN 53.

TJIE OFFICER

AND SERVANT ATTA HED T THE IMPERIAL
STABLE.

1. The Atbegi is in charge of all horses belonging to the governm nt.
He directs all officers charged with the managem nt of th hoI' e. 1'his
office is one of the highest of the State, and is only h ld by grandees of high
rank: at present it is filled by the KMn Kll1in(m~ ( ommand r-in-Chiof).
2. The JJar·of/MI!. Thero is one appointed for ach stable. Thilil post may
be held by officors of the rank of commanders of five thou and down to
enior AJ1 adfs. 3. The Musltrij, or accountant. He k ep the roll of the
horses, manages all payments and fines, sees that His Majo ty' ord l' are

• Th is app aI's to be the same as the

Hind. ~~¥, whicb OlU' meagre dic.
tion8rie. describe aa "a kind of tont."
18

I

• Or Mirza Khan XluJ.llan, i. e., 'Ab·
dllrrahim, son of B:Liram Khan; vidll
List of Grandees, lInd book, No. ~ .
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carried out, and PI' paros the estimate of the stores required for this departm nt. Ho 1S choson from amon g the gl'llnc1ees. 4. The ])idaltu;al', or inspector.
Th ir duty is oc asionaUy to inspect the hoI's s, b efore they are mustered
by His Majesty; they also dotermine the rank and the condition of the
horses. Theu' reports ar tak n down by the Mnshrif. This office may be
h ld by Mansabelars or Ahaelts. 5. The .I1khtachis look after the harness,
and havo the horsos sadcUed. Most of them g t their pay on the list of the
Alladis. 6. Tho C'/uibuhuwdr rides the horse , and compares their sp eel with
tho road, which is likewise taken down by the Mushrif. H e receives tho pay
of an Ahacli. 7. The Hada; This name is given to a class of Rajpl,ts, who tea 11
horses the elementary steps. Some of them get th ir pay on the list of the
Ahaclis. 8. The Mirdalwh is an experienced groom I laced over ton s rvants.
H e gets the pay of an Ahacli: but in other klu19ah stabl s, h e only gets 170 {Z. ;
in the country-bred stables, 160 d.; in the other Siaspi s~bles, 140 d.; in
tho Bistaspi stables, 100 d.; and in the ])all-asp?' stables, 30 d. B sides he
has to look after two horses. 9. The Bait(Lr', or hor8e- 10 tor, gets the pay
of an Ahacli. 10. Tho N aqib, or watch er. Some activo, intelligent men
are retained for supervision. Th y report the CO])(lit10n of each stable
to the D(troghahs and the Mushrif, and it is their duty to have the cattle
in readiness. The two h ead Naqibs are Allaclis, and they have thirty people
under them, who receive from 100 to 120 d. 11. The Sdis, or groom.
There is one groom for every two horses. In the CMhilaspi stables, each
groQm gets 170 d. ; in the stables of th e eldest prin e, 138 d. ; in the stables
of the oth l' princes, and in the comier hOl'se stables, 136 d.; in the cOlmtry
bred stables, 126 d. ; in th other S'tasp{ stables, 106 d. ; in the Bistasp£
stables, 103 d. ; and in the ])ahasp1. stables, 100 d. 12. The Jilaudar (vide
Ain 60) and the Paik (a runner). Theu' monthly pay varies from 1200 to
120 d., according to their speed and manner of sorvice. Some of
them will rtm from fifty to one hunell' c1 kroll (kos) p. day . 13. The
Na'lb{md, or fru:rier. Som of them are Ahadis, some foot soldiers. Th Y
r eceiv 160 d. 14. The Zindu;-, or ~ad{lle holder, has the same raruc and pay
as the prec ding. In th Khliqah stable of forty horses, one saddlo is
aUowed for every two horsos, in the following manner: for the first and
twenty-first; for the second and twenty-second, and so on. If the first horse
is sent out of the st able, tho saddle l'emains at its place, and what was the
second horso becomes first, and the second saddle falls to the third horse,
and so on to the end. If a horse out of the middle leaves, its saddle is
givon to the rreceding horse. 15. The Abkash, or water-carrier. Three
are allowed in the stables of forty; two in stables of thirty, and only one
in other stables. The monthly pay is 100 d. 16. The Famish (who dusts
the fmnitUl') ' There is one in every k/t{u;al. stabl. His pay is 130 a.

]3
17. .A Ij)fl?ulsoz' is ou]y allow din th stahles of forty hot' e ; hi I ay i 100 d.
18. Th Klulki'lto, 01' SW 1) 1'. W ep l' lU'O 'tillod in JIindutnn iIlIlolll/wl';o
His Maj osty br ugh t thi nam en vogue. In tabl
of fort ther ar
two; in thoso of thirty and tw n ty, all . Th i1' manful pay i 65 d.
Dtu'ing a mm:eh, if tho tldroglialla ar in I' c ipt of a fl•..: d nllowan> f, r
In th
bl
f
cooli , they ent rtain sam p ople to 1 ad tll h l'
thirty horses, fifteon ar e allow d. And in tho am proporti n de ' Ule
gOY rllillent appoint cooli , wh n a dar ghnh ha n t l' cillv d th xtrallowance. Each ooly gets two dam J)er diem .

ATN 54.

THE BXRGfR.
Hi Maj esty, from tho regard whioh h pay t di rt l' n in rauk,
be]jeves many fit for cavah'J sOl·vic , th ough h o , auld not trust th III ",iUl ih
k l)lng of a horse. For the. e he h o told off pm'at tabl . , with
parti ular Daroghah. and Mush1'ifs. , Vh n th il' 1'Vl 'e ar 1' . lllir d,
th yar ftil'nish od with a hoI'S all a ID'itten or leI' of UlO Bitil,eM (writ r)'
but they hay not to troub1 th ms lve about th k ping of th hoI' .
man so mounted i called a Bdrgzrsuwar.

MN 55.

REGULATION

FOR BRANDING II

III order to prev nt fraudulent exch ang ,and to l' m v .th tamp of
douuLful ownorship, horses wor for Bam tim mark d wi th tIl word)W (na:al'
sight), sometimes with the word tl ~ (drJgh, marl ), and am tim with th
1 'rbc soeds of sipand (in IIind. sal"
son, a kind of mustard sced) are )Ju t 011
It hea.lcd plate of iron. 'I'heir smoke is
a.n elle tunl prcvent ive agftinst t bo viI
yo (naza1' i oad, cltllskm 1'asidan),
wb ich is oven dange rolls fol' Ak ba r 's
choice hor.·os. '1'11 0 se ds bill'll a way
slowly, and emit a crackling sound.
T be man who blU'ns th em, is ca ll ed
S ipandsOz. Vide tho poetical extracts of
th o lInd book, un del' ,Idlcebi. Instead
of Sipand, grooms 80moLiD1 es k eep a
mon k y over th cntm nce of til e sLable.
'1'he in flu nee of t he cvil yo pM 'es from
th borses Lo t il e ug ly monkey .
Another remedy consists in nai ling old
horse sbo 8 to t'be gates of t ho sLahles.
Hundreds of au h ShOOR nmy still be
seen on the ga Les in FaLhpll1' ikrL

9 Akbar w,
v ry fond of chan<ping
nam s which he thou",ht oJl'ensive I' of
gWlI1O' n w nam
to things wllicb be
liked j vide p. 4.6 1. 2 j p. 55, I. 1 ;
p. 65, I. 16 j p. • , l. 22 j al,;o Forbes'
Dictionary under J·angtal'tI. IIalt/tHul',
i. e., one who cats tbat whi b the c~r mon ial Inw allows, is 1\ ellpbcmi.lll Jor
Ital·tlmldiul' one who cuts fOl'bidllen
t bing, as ]'ork, 'c. 'I' hc word hallil!dllll' is still in
u e among' l'<luCIIled
1\1uhammru:lan . bulit isc1 lIbtful whelher
it WM A kbar's invcntion , Tbe word ill
common use for a sweeper is mihtar,
a prine , whi·1I like the proud liUt' of
kltalifall, now.:1.daY8 appli d l~ eo 1(8,.
t.ailors, 'C. , is lin exalllille of the )I' OilY oj
fat .
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numeral Y (seven) .' Every horse that was received by government had
the mark burnt on the right cheek; and those that were returned, on the
left side. Sometimes, in the case of 'Iraqi and MUJ'anna8~ horses, th y
branded the price in numeral on the right cheek; and in the case of
Turk; and Arab horses, on the left. Now-a-days the' horses of every stable
are distinguished by their price in numerals. Thus, a horse of ten muhul's,
is markod with the numeral ten; those of twenty muhurs, have a twenty,
and so on. When horses, at the time of the musters, are put into a higher
or a lower grade, the old brand is removed.
A'fN 56.

UEGUJ.JATIONS FOR KEEPING UP THE FULL
OF HORSE.

.

OMPLEMENT

FOl'merly, whenever there had been taken away either ton horses from
the stables of forty, or from the stud-bred horses, or five from the courier
horses, they were replaced in the following manner. The defici ncy in
the stables of forty was made up from horses cho on from the stables of
the princos; the stud-bred horses were repla ed by other stud br d on s,
and the ourier horses from other stables. Again, if there were wanting
fifteen horses in the stables of the eldest prince (Salim), they were replaced
by good horses of his brothers; and if twenty were wanting in the stables
of the socond prince (Murad), the deficiency was made up by horses taken
from the stables of the yotmgest prince and from other stables; and if
twenty-five were wanting in the stables of the youngest pl'ince (Danyul),
the deficiency was made up from other good stables.
~nt in the thirty-seventh year of the Divine Era (A. D. 1593), the
order was given that, in future, one horse should annually be added to
each stablo. Thus, when, in the present year, the deficiency in the
lclu190lb stables had come up to eleven, they commenced to make up the
complement, the d ficiency of the other stables being made up at the time
of the muster parades.

AI'N 57.
ON FINES.
Wh u a kllu9 ah horse dies, the Daroghah has to pay one rupee, and
the Mirdahah ten (l., upon every muhur of the cost price; and the
1

Vielo Ains 7 and 8 oftbe second book.

'I'he bmnding of borses wa revived in
A. )1. 981, A.. D. 1573, wben Sbabba,z
bl1(l b en appointed Mh' Bakltshi. He
followed the regulations of 'Ala uddin

Kbilji and Sber ShUh; vide Badaonl
pp. 173, 190.
'
2 Mujannas, i. e., put nearly equal
(to an Iraqi horse); vide lInd book

ill.n 2.

'
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gl'ooms 10 e one-foUJ'th of their monthly wag
Wh 11 a horl< i , toJ '11, r
injUl' · d, ilis Maj sty det rmines tho fin ,it it annot be uniform in each
ca 0,
In tho other stables, th y oxa t d from th D!lroghah for a ,ill rl
horse that di s, one ru! ee upon every muhm'; for two hoI" ,two rup .
upon ev ry muhm'; and from the Mil'dahah and tho ""room th ab v
prolortions. But now, they tak one rup e ullon v ry muhUl' for 011 t
threo horses that die ; and two upon every muhm, for fom' hoI' ; and
tIueo upon every muhm', for five .
If the month of a horse gets injmed, the Mirdahah i fin d ttm dam
upon every muhUl', which fino h recov I' from the oth l' groolll.

~1'N

58.

ON HORSES KEPll IN READINE
There are always kept in roadin s two kluLfalt hoI'
but of om'ierhoI'S ,three, and one of ach table from the ev nty muhm down to
tho ten muhm' stables and tho Ottts. Th y ar form d into four di"i ion,
and oach division is called a misl.
First misl, Olle from the ' cMlu'lasp( stabl . ; ono from the t bl of tho
eld st princo; 011 from thoso of tho second prince; on fr m ill tabl f
kluifal. cOUl'i l' horses. Second misl, one from the stablo of th young t
prince ; one from the studbred; ono from tho chihila III tab1
lie
comior horse. Tlu'r'd mt'sl, one hOI'se from the table of the fur prin
of
one stud bred. Fottrtl. ?nt'sl, one hoI' e from each of tho tabl of hor
forty, thirty, twenty, and ten muhurs,
Ris Maj esty rides very rarely on horse of the fomth mis!, But wh n
prince Mh MUl'ad joined hi appointment,' Hi Maje ty also rod the b t
horses of the stables of' forty muhm's. The arrang m nt wa th n a
follows, First mis1, 011 horse from the table of forty; one hoI' from
the stables of the eldest and the yotmg t prin e, and a
'Second mis1, stud bred horses from tho stables of hoI'
muhm's; kMfah horses of forty muhurs, and omier hoI'
Thinl mis1,
• "Prince MurM, in the beg innin ~ of
tho fortieth year (1596) of Akbar's I' Igl1,
was put in command of tho army of
Gujr{tt, and ordered to take Ahmadnagar.
But wheu, 80me t ime after, Akbar ' heard
that Murad's army wa in a WI' tched
condition, chieAy thl'ough the carelessness
and drunken habits of the prince, the

emperor l' solved to go him elf (/j3rd
year), and dispatched Abulfazl, to bJ;ug
tho prince back to court. AbuUitzl came
just in time, to see th prince die, who
from the preceding y a1' had been nJfer·
in' from piJeptio fits (par', delirium
tr m I1S P) brought on by habitual drunkennes ." lllir.ti.t.
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ho1'sO from the stables of each of the two princos, tho stucl bI' I, and the
soventy 11lllhm horses. Fourth misl, hoI' es from the stables of sixty, forty,
and thirty lllllhms.
IIorsc are also kept in roadiness from the stables of twonty and ten
mull1.u·s and th GiLtS.

0110

A'YN 59.
ON DO ATIONS.
vVheneveI' His Majesty mOlmt a hoI'S belonging to one of tho six
he givos something, according to a fix d rule, with the view
of in 'roasing the zeal and d si.r for improvement among the servants. For
some time it was a rule that, whenover he rode out on a klull}al. horse, a
rup e should be given, viz., one dam to the A'tbegi, two '.;0 the Jilaudar;
oighteen and one-half to the groom, the rest being shared by the Muslll'u,
the Naq(b, th Akhtach(, and the Zi.nd{u·. In the case of horses belonging
to the stables of the eldest prince, thirty dams wero given, ach of the
former recipi uts gotting a quartor of a dam less. For hoI' s belonging to
stables of the s cond prince, twenty dams were given, the donations d cr asing by tho samo fraction; and for horses b elonging to the tables of the
youngest prince, as also for omier hoI' es, and stud-breds, ten dams,
aeMrding to the amo mann l' of di tribution.
Now, the following donations ar given :-For a horse of a stable of
forty, one rupee as before; for a horso belonging to a stable of the eldest
prince, tw nty dams; for a 40rse belonging to the youngest prin e, ten
dams; for comier horses, five; for stud breds, fom; for horses of the other
stables, two.

klul~{lh stables,

A'fN 60.
REGULATIONS FOR THE In,AW A'NAH.'
Whenever a horse is given away as a pre nt, the price of th horse is
oalculatcd :fifty per cent. highor, and tho recipient has to pay ten dams upon
every muhm of the value of the horse. These ten dams per mulmr are
1 Jilau
i8 tho sb'ing attached to the
bridle, by which a horse is led. A led
1101'S is call d janibalt. The adj ective
jilawanalL, which is not in the dictionaries, means 1'eferring to a led hone. We
have to wri te jilawanalL, not jilauallalL,
Itcc01'cling to the law of the P rsian
language, to break up a final diphthong in

~erivatives ; . a.,s na.i11.' ja,win, from nai,
Ja,!,-, not .na~.tn, or Ja1t·tn. ,1'b jilltudar, or JambalLdm·, 01' .ia1HbaMca81~, is
~e serv~t whe leads the horse.

The

Jtlaubegt 18 the superiut ndent of horses

sci cted foJ' presents.
collects the fcc.

The talll;£ldar
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ilivid c1 ftS follows :-Tho A'Lb 0'1 g t fiv clam ; th Jilauh 0-1, hro and a
half; the MU'lluif, ono all(l a quarter; tll Naqib ,run j tn! . th room. ,
a quoTtel' cl{tffi; th TaJH;ild{tl', fift n j tal ; th remaindor i quaily ilivid ,d
among tho ZindaI' and Akhtachi.
In thi Olmtry, hoI' 0 ommonly liv to th age of thirty y a . Th ir
prico varios from 500 muhurs to 2 Rupees.

A'fN 6l.
TTIE OAMEL

TABLE

~rom the time Hi Maj sty paid regard to tile a:£l'air of tll stat ,]1 1181:1
Jlown a gr at liking for this uTiously hap 1 mumn!; amI as it' of gr at
us for the till· , e branch s of th 1
o·ov :
rlUn
ot and w 11 known to Ul
>'
mperor for it patience undor burd ns, and for it 'ont utm n ,,~itJl liW
food, it has recoivod every COl'e at th hand ' of TIi hlaj ty. Th quality f
tlle cotmtry breod improved vory much, and Indian cum ls oon Ul"! 8 1
tho 0 of fran and Tlm'i.n.
From a rogru'd to the dignity of hi ourt, and the diYer ion of th r ,
His Maj esty orders camol~fight, for whi h purpo e vorn! h i 0 ruumals
are always kopt in readin -, s. 1'he be t of the 0 k"a~alt cam ,whi h i
n8l1l d Slldltpasand (approv d'ofby th 'hah), i a olmb'y br II tw Iv Y Jll'S
old: it ovor 'om os all its an to gOlli ts, and exhibit in tll mrum I' in whiell
it stoops clown and draws it, 1£ UI), V ry :fin
f th art of WI' tling.
Oamels aJ.'e numerous n aJ.' jm(r JocUlpur, agor Bil-fulil', Jai aJmil',
BatiJl<;l.a, and Bllatnir; the b st are br d in tli 'llbah of ujrat, n ar a ,Jill.
But in Dld is th greatest abundan : mrulY inhabitant' own t n thou,and camels and upwards. Tho swifte t camol ar tho of jillir; tit b t
for burden aJ.'e br d in T'hat'hah.
The success' of this department dep nels on the A1'lOa7U1ll 1·, c., £ mal
cam Is. In very country, th y get hot in winter, and oupl. The mn!
of two humps goes by the name of Buglml'. Th yuung on of Canl I' ar
call dna?: (male), and mnyalt (£ mal ), a tho a may be; but IIi hlaj ty 118
given to the nar the name of Bllg/ld{, and to tho female that of JallllllUzali.
The bugltell is the better for carrying bm'den and for fighfulg; th jalllllla:al~
ex Is in swiftness. The Inclian am 1 all d Lok, and it £ run!, ·orue clo 's
to them in swiftness, and ovon sm'pa s tll m. The om'pring of a bugll.1lr
and aiammazah goes by the nanle of [J'lmrit; tho femal
all d mdyah
1 In
tho text mayal., whioh also
mcnns afemale eal/wl-a ver'y hn,rmless
pun, Vide Dr.
prenger' GlllistUIl,

preface, p. 6. Regnrdill'" the word~tI/!ltur
vide J llrnru, Asiatic 'ociety, Bengal, for
186 ,p. 59.
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g'lmrct. 1£ 11 bug/uU, or a lok, couples with a ,jammazah, the young one is
called bugluU or 10k r espectively. But if a bugltdi or a 10k couples with an
arwanah, the young male is named after its sire, and the young female after
its dam. The 10k is considered superior to the rl' hurd, and the 1nltyal~ g' hurd.
Wh n camels are loaded and travel, they are generally formed into
qatar's (strings), ea·h qatar consisting of five camels. The first camel of eaoh
qa,tar is caUed pcshan.l!;' the seoond, peshclarah; the third, miyanah q(ttal' ; the
fOUl'th, clwmdast ; the last camel, dmndu1·.

}tfN 62.

THE FOOD OF OAMELS.
The £ llowing is the allowance of such bughdis a aJ.'eeto carry burclenB.
At the age of two and a half, or thr years, when they m'e taken from the
hel.'d of the stud dams, a bughdi gets 2 s. of grain; when till:ee and a half to
fom y aI'S old, 5 s. ; up to seven years, 9 8.; at eight years, 10 8. The same
ru1 appli s to buglltt1'8. Similm'ly in the case of jammazahs, g'hmds, mayah
g']mrds, and I k s, up to foUl' yem's of ago; but from the fOUl'th to the
s venth year, they get 7 8. ; and at the age of eight years, 7~" s., at the rate
of 28 dams p. ser. As the ser has now 30 clam8, a corresponding deduction
is '!Uade in the allowance. When bugltdi8 m'e in heat, th y at Ie s. H nce
also concession is made, if th y get I an, to the extent of 10 8., according to
tho provisions of the Pagosht rule (A'in 83); and when the rutting season is
ovor, the D6.voghahs give out q. corresponding extra allowance of grain, to
make up for the former cleficiency. If they have ma Ie a definite entry into
th ir day-boole, and give out mor~ food, th y are held ind mnified a cording
tho Pagosht rule; and imilm-ly in all other cases, note is taken of the
deductions a cording to that 1'u1 .
At omt, cam Is are found in gra s by the government for eight
months.
ameIs on duty inside the town, are daily allowed grass at the
rnte of 2 d. pOl' h ead; and thos out id the town, I I d. Dming the four
rainy months, and on the march, no allowance is given, the driv 1'8 taking
the cam Is to meadows to graze.

1

So according to the best MS '. 'The

wOTd is evi(lently a vulgar COl.'ruptlOn of
pesh-Ultang, the leader of a troop. P eslt-

darah means ' in front of the belly or
middle, of the qatu1':
'
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.NI'N 63.
THE HARNE

MEJ" .

The following articles aJ:e allow d for kM~'ah aro I :-an Afi 01'
(head stall); a ])um-a/sar, ( rUPI r ); a MaliaI' kat M (furniture r mbling
a horse-saddle, but r ath l' long r,-an invention f Hi
aj
) . a HuM
(which serves as a saddlo- loth) ; a QatareM; a arbeM;' a Tallg (a irth) ;
a Sartang a (h ead-str ap); a hcbband (a ~oin- trap); It Jah!fil (a br a t ropo
adorn d wjth sh ells or b oll ) ; a Gardanband (a n c1- hap) ' fur
htulara
(or ovoring) m ade of broad loth, or vari gat d anv ,or wax 1 tho
Tho value of the j owels, inlaid work, trimming , and silk, used for adorning
the aqove articles, goes beyond d cription.
Five qatal's of camols, proporly apRl'i n d, aJ'O ulwa k P ready for
riding, together with two for caJ:ry1llg a JI illajJhlt, whi h
a ort ofw d n
tUl'ret, v~ry comfortable, with two pole, by which it
u 1> nd d, at til
time of travelling, b etween two am Is.
A camel's fUl'niture is eith l' colom d or plain. For v ry t n qatar,
they allow three qatl.lt'8 coloureel articl s.
For BugltiUs, the cost of th e [colourod] furnitttre i 225~ d., ri:.. a 11 adstall studde i with shells, 20! d. ; a bra s ring, l ~· d. . un iron chain, ':I ~ d.; a
kaltag! (an ornament in shape of a 1'0 ette, gen rally made of p aco feathors, with a stone in the c ntro), 5 rl. ; apushtpo:.'t (ornaro nt £ I' tlie
strap which passes along tho back), 8 rl.; a dwlt-afi at' (a erupp 1'), ) A rl. ;
for a takaltit (saddle quilt) and a saI'ooM, b oth of whi h r quir 5
f
cotton, 20 d.; a jt,l (saddle-cloth), 68 d.; ajp]ulz i gaJkarr, 9 whi 11 rv a
a 1Ilalulrkat'1.i (vide above), 40 d. : a tang, shcbband, guZiLoanit (throat- ·trap),
24 d.; a tant1b (long rope) for secUl'ing the bUl'den- runel-driv l'
all this
r op tdqalt tandb, or kJtrM'w6r-38 d. ; a bdldposll, or overing 15 d.·
For Jamma;;a7ts, two additional articles are allowod, 1:i:.., a gan/al/band,
2 d.; and a sinah band ( hest-strap), 16 d.
The ost of a set of plain furniture for Bugltrlts and Jillnlllft::ali amount to
168} d., viz., an a/sar, studded with sh lls, 10 d. ; a dum-a/ni,', ~ d.; a jalid:.,
1 The
meaning is doubtful. The
Arab. sa1'b, like q-itar, signifies a troop
of camels. From the following it appears tho t sarbclti is a ort of quilt.
!l Gajlca1'{ appears to be the correct
reading. The Arab. jalulz meaus wltatc'ver is 1tpOn a co,mel, especially aw
;laddle and its appltrtcnances, gonorally
ma(~e of coarse canvass, steeped in lime
(qa) . Hence qaflcari, white-washed.
a These iteni~ 'added up give 246 d.,

not 225;1-, a taLed by Abullhzl. ' hen
discrepancies ill' sljc:rht, they will be f?und
to re ultfrom a rejection ofihc fm.cbonal
parts of the cost f article. l'he differonco of 20} d. in tills case can only
have rc ulted from an omi ion on the
part of tho author, bccaus all 11[
Ilgl' 0 in th
scvernl items. P erllll»
some or th articles weI' not cxchang Jd
triennially, but had to last a 101lg'1'
timo.
19
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l6i d.; a}lt1, 52'~ d.; a tang, a shebband, and g~t1uband, 24 d.; a t&.qah i muJb ,

bd11l}Josh, 28 d:
.
For Loks, the allowance for flll'nitlll'e is 143 d., viz., an a/sur, Jahdz,
klulIl'war, according to the former rates j a }u1, 37 2 d.; a tang, slwbband,
g~tlUband, 14} d. ; a bltldposl!, 28 (1.2
The cololll'ed and plain flll'nitlll'e is r enewed once in tbxee years, but
not 80 the iron bands and the wood work. In consideration of the old
coloured furniture of every qatar, sixteen dams, and of plain furnitlll'e,
fourteen (lams, aro cleducted by the Government. At the end of every three
years, they draw ont an estimate, from which one-folll'th is deducted j then
after taking away one-tenth of the remainder, an assignment is given for
the rest.Q
'Alaf! camels (used for foraging) have their flll'nitlll'e renewed annually,
at the cost of 52} d. for countrybred camels and l07.s, viz., .. [for countrybrcd
camelsJ an a/sur, 5 (Z. ; a ful, 36~ d j a sard(Jz, t d. j a tang, and a shebband,
10} d. j" and [for loksJ, an a/sar, a tang, and a slwbband, as b efore j a Jul,
45i rl. j a sardoz, i- (l.
From the annual estimate one-folll'th is deductecl, and an assignmont
is given for the r emaind r.
Sha1ital! tats, or canvass sacks, for giving camels thoir grain, are
allowed one for every qatar, at a price of 30t d. for bughd{s and }ammazahs,
and 24~- tl. for lol.s.
•
Hitherto tho cost of these articles had been uniformly computed and
fixod by contract with th camel-drivers. But when in the forty-second
yem' of the divino era [1598 A. D.J, it. was brought to the notice of His
Majosty that these people wero, to a certain extent, losers, this regulation
was abolished, and the clll'rent market price allowed for all articles. The
prico is thereforo no longer fixed.
On evory N w Year's day, the head camel-drivers receive permission for
shearing the camels, anointing them with oil, injecting oil into the noses
of the animals, and indenting for the furni ttu'e allowed to 'Alafi camels.

374 d.; a

ATN 64.

REGULATIONS FOR OILING OAUELS, AND INJECTING OIL
INTO THEIR NOSTRILS.
The scientific terms for theso operations are ta/liyal! and taJI'i', though
we might expect tatliyalt and tansMq, because tansMq means inJecting into
the nose.
1 These items added up give 169 d.
instead of Abullazl's 16 t d.
'
~ The items addecl up give 144 d.
instead of Abulfazl's 143 d.
'
o lienee the Government paid, as a

rule, flf )<. i = it of the estimates
presented.
4 '1'ho addition gives 52 ~ d. instead of
52~. 'rh e following items for loks,
give added up 62t.
'
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For each B ugluli and Jmmnaza16 3f sers of se arne oil ar annually
alJmved, VIZ ., throe. 8 1'8 for anointing, and ser for injection into th nos .
So also i 8. of brim tone, and 6t 8. of butter-milk. For other kind f
camels tho allowan e is ·~ 8. of brimstone, 6} 8 . of butt r -milk, and 8. of
grease for inj <:ting into the noso-holes.
Formerly these operations wer e relleated threo time , but now only onco
a year.

*

ArN 65.

THE RANKS OF 'rITE OAMEL , AND THEIR
Ris Ma:j esty has formod the camols into qatcirs, and !!'iv n ach qatar
in chargo of a sUl'uan, or driver. Thoir wag'e 11.1'0 fotll'-fold. Th first-l
get 400 d. ; the~ second, 340 d. ; tho third, 280 d. ; tho fotll'ili, 220 d., per
manscm.
T! e Ijatars are of thl'ee kinds- I. Ev ry five qattirs are in cha!'''' of an
experienced man, callod oistO)Jal1ii, or command r of tw nty-fi e. IIi ' alory
is 720 d. H e marks a Yao{t hoI' e, and has {Otll' driver und l' him.
2. Double the proceding, or ten Ijatc/rs, are committ d to th car of Il. Pallj6lii,
or commander of fifty. Ho i allowed a hoI' ,draw 960 d., and has nine
drivers undor him. 3. Evory hunch d qators are in chargo of a Pfwjfad(,
or command l' of five hundr d. '1.'en Ijatars are und l' hi P rsonal up rintendenco. With the xception of one qatar, Govornru nt find d1'iv l' for
the oth rs. The Pm1:/aM.s, and B~8topal/:fls a.re lUld l' hi ord r . Their
salary varies : now-a-days mmly Y{lZba bi ' are appoint d t tIris po t.
On camelis told off for the famislte8 . A WI'iter al 0 ha b en a ppointed. His
Maj esty, from his practical knowledge, has placed each Pal/l;ad£ und r a
grandee of the court. Several active foot- oldie1's have b en cIe t d, to
enquire from time to time into the condition of the camels, 0 that there
may be no neglect. Besides, twice a year some people adorn d with the
j ew 1 of insight, inspe t the camels as to their leanne or fatnes ', at the
beg-inn.iJlg- of th rains, ancll1t the timo of the rumual mu tel'.
Should a camol g- t lost, the Sa/'oan i ~ d tho full value; so nlso tho
Pn11}tlM and tllO Pam;adz. If a camel get lame or blind, tll Y &'0 fin d the
fOlUth part of th price.
Rai btirt.
RaiOdri is the name given to a class of Hindus who are a quainted with
tho habits of the crunel. Thoy toach the cOlmtry br d lok camel so to tep
as to pass over great distauccs in a short time. Although from tho apital
1

Corresponding to out' CIl.ptuins of the Army, commanuer:! of 100 soldiers.
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to the frontiers of the empire, into every dirC'ction, reIA.'· horses nrCstfltioned,
and swift runnel'. have been posted at the distance of every five lws, a f w of
theso camol riders arc kept at the palaco in readiness. Each RaiM1't
is also put in charge of fifty stnd arwanall, to whi h for the purpo e of
breeding, one buglHl?' and two loks are attached. The lattor (the males) get
the nsual allowance of grain, but nothing for grass. The fifty arwallahs
get no allowance for grain or gra s. For every bU!J7/Ur, bughdi, and jamtnazah, in the stud, the allowance for oiling and injectiug into the nostrils,
is 4 s. of sesame oil, ! 8 . of brimstone, 6·~ 8. of butter mille Tho first
includes f 8. of oil for injection. Loks, al'wanahs, g'lwrds, and mayah g'lntrds,
only get 3-H- 8. of sesame oil-the deduction is made for injeetion,-6! 8. of
butter milk, and i 8. of brimstono.
Bota7ts and.DltmMlahs-the 0 names are given to young camels ; tho former
is us d for light burdens-are allowed 2t s. of oil, inrlusive of ~ 8. for
inj oetion into the nostrils, is. of brimstone, and 4t s. of butter-milk.
Full grown stud camels get weekly 1 s. of saltpetre anel commo. alt;
bota7ts get i 8,
TllO wagos of a h rdsman is 200 cl. per menscm. For grazing ev ry
fU'ty stud amols, h i allowod five assi tant , each of whom gets 2 cl. pe),
diem. A hordsman of two h rds of fifty is obliged to present His Majesty
till'eo al'wanalls every year; on failUl'e, their price is deducted from his
salary.
Formerly the state used to oxact a fOUl,th part of the wool sheared from
ev ry bughdi and jammazah, ach camel being as essed to yielel four sers of
wool. This His Maj esty has remitt el, and in liou thereof, has ordered the
eh'ivers to provide theil' camola with dum-a!sal's, wooden pegs, &c.
The following al'e the prices of camels :-a bU!J7td't, from 5 to 12 MuhUl's ;
ajamtn(izah, from 3 to 10 1Jf.; a bU!Jlmr, from 3 to 7 M.; a mongrellok, from
8 to 9 M . ; a country-bred, or a BalllChi lok, from 3 to 8 M.; an a)'wana",
from 2 to 4 }[.
His Majesty has regulated tho burdens to be carried by camols. A first
class bughd't, not more than 10 mans j a second class do., 8 m.; superior
jammaza7ts, Zolca, &c., 8 tn.; second cIa s do, 6 m.
In this country, camels do not live above twenty-four years.

A'YN 66.
THE GA'OKHA'NAH OR OOW-STABLES,
Throughout the happy regions of Hindustan, the cow is con idered
a.nspicious, and held in great veneration; for by means of this animfl.l,
tillage is canied on, the sustenance of life is rendered possible, and the table of

14·9
the inhal ita.n t i filled with milk, butt r-milk, and bu <.'1'. It i <.'apnhl<.' f
carrying burd ns and drawing wheel c1 aniag
and thus b (;Om
nn
excellent n i. tant for th threo branch of the gOY mm ut.
Though ov ry I art of th empir produ
attle of vari u kind. , Ih
of Gujrnt are th b st.
om timo a pail' of th m ru' old at 100 muhul'. .
They will t'I'avol 80 kos [120 mile ] in 24.hour , and urpa . v u wift
hoI' es. Nor do th y clung whilst running. Th 1 ual price i 2 and 10
muhurs. Good cattle aro al 0 found in B ngal and the Dakh in. Th y
Ime I down at the time of boing loadod. The 0'\\8 i,o upwards of half 11
man of mille. In the provinco of Dihlf again, ows are not mol' wor h
than 10 Rupeos. His lI1:aje ty onco bought a pail' of ow for two lac f
ddms [5000 Lupc sJ.
In the neighboluhood of Thibot and K hmll', th Qat&.. 01' Thill trul
Yak, occm'S, an animal of xtraordinru'y apporu'an o.
A cow will live to tho age of twonty-fiv .
From his lmowledge of the wonderful prop rti
of th
ow, llis
Maj e ty, who notices every thing which i of value pay mu hatton i n t
tho improvement of cattle. He divided them into cia
and 'ommitt d
each to tho charg of a merciful keoper. One hundr d ·h i <.'attJ w l'
selocteel as kliayal!, and called J.:otal. They ru'e k pt in l' aelinc for any
sorvico, and forty of th m aro takon unladon on hunting xp diti n. , a
shall b m 11j;ioned b I w (B ~ok II, A1u 27.). Fifty-on oth 1'S neru'}Y It
good ru'e called half-leotal, and fifty-on moro, quru·t r-kotal. An d fil'i ney
in tho first class is made up from the socond, and that of th middl from
the third. But these three form tho cow-stablo for Hi Maj ty' us.
Besides, section of attlo have been formed, acb varyiuO' in numb r
from 50 to 100, and ommitted to the chargo of hone t I.e p . Th rank
of each animal is £Xed at the time of the public must 1', wh n aoh' g
it
proper place among sections of equal runk. A similar pI' e ding is
adopted for each section, when selected for drawing waggon and tra. lling
carriages, or for fetching water (vido A'in 22).
There is also a specios of oxen, called gaini, malllik giLl horse, hut
very beautifLu.
Milk-cows and buffaloes Jlave also been divid d into
tion, and
handed over to intelligent servants.
ATN 67.
THE DAILY ALLOWAN E OF FOOD.
Evory head of tho first kMyal! class is allowed daily 6} . of grain, nd
Tho whole stable g ts daily 1 man, 19 8. of moln.s c , which

1i fl. of grass.
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is distributed by the Darogah, who must bo a man sllitable for such a duty
and office. Oattle of the remaining klu!u;ah classes get daily 6 8. of grain,
and grass as before, but no molasses aro given.
In other cow-stables, the daily allowance is as follows. First kind, 6 s.
of grain, I~" it. of grass at court, and otherwise only I ii. The second kind
g t 5 8. of grain, and grass as 11SUal. The oxen used for travelling carriages
get 6 8. of grain, and grass as usual. First class gainis get 3 8. of gl'Uin,
and I it. of grass at court, otherwise only it d.. Second class do., 2§' 8. of
grain, and i d. of grass at court, .othorwiso only t d.
A male buffalo (called Arnalt) gots 8 8. of wheat flour boiled, 28.
of g'hf, t 8. of molasses, It 8. of grain, and 2 d. of gra s. This animal,
whon YOlmg, fights astonishingly, and will teal' a lion to pieces. When this
p culiar strength is gone, it reaches the second stage, fmd is used for
caJ.'rying water. It then gets 8 8. of grains, and 2 d. fof grass. Female
buffaloes used for carrying water get 6 8. of grain, and 2 ii. for grass. First
class oxen for leopard-waggons' g t 6t 8. of grain; and other classes, 5 8.
of grain, but the same quantity of gJ.·ass. Oxen for h avy waggons got
formorly 5 8. of grain, and Ii (Z. for grass; but now they get a quarter SOl'
less, and grass as b efore.
The milk-cows and buffaloes, when at court, have grain given them
in proportion to the quantity of milk they give. A herd of cows and
buffalo s is called t'Mt. A cow will give daily from I to 15 8. of milk; a
buffalo from 2 to 308. The buffaloes of the Panjab are the best in this
l' speot. As soon as the quantity of milk given by each cow has been
ascortained, there are demanded two dams weight of g'hi for every ser of
milk.

A'fN 68.

THE SERVANTS EMPLOYED IN THE OOW-STABLES.
In tho kMu;alt stabl s, one man is appointed to. look after fom head of
cattle. Eighteen such keepers in tho first stable get 5 d. per diem, and the
romaining ke pel's, 4 d. In oth l' stables, the salary of the ke pel's is the
same, but each has to look after six cows. Of the carriage (h'ivers, some
got their salaries on the list of the Ahadis ; others get 360 d., oth rs 256 d.
down to 112 d. Bal!als, or carriages, are of two kinds :-1. Cl!atriddr or
overed carriages, having foUl' or more poles (which support the chatI', or
umbr lla); 2. without a covoring.
arriages suited for horses are called
g'ln/l7'bal!aZs. For every ten waggons, 20 drivers and 1 carpenter ar allowed.
1

'arriagcs for th transport of trained hunting leopards. Vide Book II, IUn 27.
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The h ead c1riv 1', or lIfirdalwli, and tho carpont 1', get ach 5 d. per rli(,lI1;
the others, 4 d. For some time 15 drivors had be n appoint d and th
carpenter was disallowed: the drivers therns lvos und rtook ill r pair ,
and rec ived on this account an annual allowanco of 2200 da1ll8 [55 Rup .]
If a horn of an ox was brokon, or the animal got blind, th Dfu'oghah
was fined one-four th of tho prico, 01' ven mol' , a cording to tho :xi nt of
tho injury.
F ormerly the Daroghahs paid all oKpon e on account of repair, and
l'eceiv d for every day that the carriages weI' us d, half a dam Img money1mg is homp smeared with g'hi, and twistod round about tlw axle-ire whid) ,
like a pivot, fits into the central hole of the wh 1, and thus 1)1' v nL it
from. wearing away or getting broken. "When afterwro'd Lh Daro ahs]up
was transfel'l'ed to the drivers, they h ad to pron 1 for tb.is _'p n . At
first, it was onI,y customary for the carts to urry on m. 1' ] 1 It pro·t of th
baggage belonging to tho di:fl'erent workshop ; but wh n Lb drivul's
performed the duti es of the Dru'oghahs, tl1ey had al-o to provide for tll
carriage of the fuel required at COtu t, and for tIt tran port of btwcung
materials. But subs quentIy, 200 waggons II' re t a 'de for tho tran p rt
of buildin g materials, whilst 600 others hal'O to bring, in the ~pa
ft n
months, 1,50,000 mans of fuel to the Imporial kitch n. And if {ficer of
the govornment on any day uso the Imporial waggon for oLb I' pm'po e ,
that day is to bo separatoly ac ount d for, n nl a ach en ic r nd r d
to tho comt. The drivers ar not subj ct to the P ugoaht l' gulation (vide
A'in 83). If, however, an ox die , they h av to buy anoth l".
But when it came to the ars of His Maj" ty that th abov mod of
contract was productive of much cm lty toward th
ITi abI, but
mute animals, h e abolish d this sy tom, and gave th m ugain in harg
of faithful servants. The allowan e of grain for v ry art-bull k was
:fixed at 4 8., and It it. were giv n for gra . For oth l' bull ck , th
allowance in one-half of the preceding. But dming the fom rainy month
no money is allowed for grass. Thero weI' al 0 aplloint d for ,ry
eighteen carts twolv~ drivors, one of whom mu t und r taJld carpentc>r's
worle Now, if a bullock dios, govem ment suppli anoth 1'in hi tad,
and lik wise pays fOl' the Uti//. and is at the Xl) n of I' pair .
The cattle that are worked are mu tor d one a y ar by xp ri n d
men who estimate theil' fat n ss or leanness ; attle that al'e tll IDl)loyed are
inspectecl ev l'y six months. Inst ad of the above mentioned transport of
firewood, &c., tho carters have now to perform any 0l"Vico hiob may be
l'equil'ed by tho government.
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A'I'N 69.

THE MULE STABLES.
The mllle possesses the strength of a horse, and the patience of an ass;
and though it has not the intelligence of the former, it has not the stupidity
of the latter. It never forgets the road which it has once travelled. Hence
it is liked by His Majesty, whose practical wisdom extends to very thing,
and the breeding is encouraged. It is the best animal for carrying burdens,
and trav lling over uneven ground, and has a very soft step. P eople
generally believe that the male ass couples with a mare, but the opposite
conn xion also is known to take place, as mentioned in the books of
antiquity. The mule r esembles its dam. His Maj esty had a young ass
coupled with a mare, and they produced a very fine mule.
In many countries just princes prefer travelling about ,)n a mule; and
p eople an therefore easily lay their grievances before them,' without
inconveniencing the traveller.
Mules al'e only bred in Hindustan in Pak'hali," and its neighboUl'hood.
The simple inJlltbitants of this country used to look upon mules as asses,
and thought it derogatory to ride upon them; but in consequence of the
inter est which His Maj e ty takes in this animal, so great a dislike is now
nowher e to be found.
Mules aJ.'e chiefly imported from 'Iraq i 'Arab and 'Iraq i 'Ajam. Very
superior mules aJ.'e often sold at Rs. 1,000 per head.
Like camels, they aJ.'e formed into qa/a?'s of five, and have the same
names, excopt the second mule of each qatar, which is called bardast,
[instead of peshdamll, vide A'in 61, endJ.
11:ules reach th age of fifty.

ATN 70.
THE DAILY ALLOWANCE OF FOOD FOR lIIDLE
Such mules as al'e not ountry-bred, g t at court, 6 8. of grain, and 2 ti.
for grass; otherwise, only I} d. Country-bred mules g t 4 8. of grain, and
1t d. of grass, when at COUl·t; otherwise, 1 d. for gra s. Each mule is
allowed every week 3,t ietaZs for salt; but they give the salt in a lump.
1 Which
tho subj ets conld. not 80
easily do, if the princes, on thou' tours
of administration of justice, were to
ride 011 elephants, b cause the plaintiff
would sland too far from ill king.

~ The arlenr of PaIr'hall lies between
Atak (~ilock) an~l Ka hroir, a little
north 01 Rawnl PlOdee. Vide towards
the end of Book III.
' ,
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~fN 7l.

TilE F RNTTUJm

F MULE .

For imlJortocl mul s, a h ad stall of loath 1', 20, d.; nn iron llOin
weiglling 28., 10 d.; a ?'anakz (cruppor) of loath 1', 4 d.; a l)(Uan (p cksadell ), 102 d.; a sluiltang ( h awl strap), nnd apalas-iallf/ (blunk t h'op) ,
36 4 it.; a t"qal~ tandb (a rope for fasteniug the blll'den,) 63 ii.; a qati,. J/ldoq
(a hort whil) , 6 d.; a b 11, ono for vory qatar, 10 il.; a ho e hair add} ,
40 (l.; a /.;alawM (viae ..(in 45, No.9) of 1 ather, 13 ii.; a et of I' p ,!l d. ;
a sadello cloth, 4t it.; a sareloz (a ommon h ead tall) 4 il.; a kliu/:jil.
(wallot), 15 it.; a fodder-bag, 4 it.; a 91w.rlas-1'Im (to drive awa' ill . ) of
loatheI', 1 it,; a clU'ry-comb and a hnir-glove (for washing), 4 ii. Total,
345J it.
For countrg-bred mules tho all ownnc i 15 1 rI. vi:z., a h ad tall of
1 ather, 4 it.; pack-sadelle, 51 il. 18ft i; tho two trap, 16J d.; a /tiqal.
!anab and sareloz, 40 it.; a b 11, 5 it.; a fodd r-bag, 3 d.; a crupp 1', 3 d. ;
a saddlo, 24 d.; a lU'ry-comb and a hair-glov , 4 d.
Tho ftu'nitlll'e is r en wed v ry third y 0,1" but for all iron und wood
work, half th e pri 0 is d duotod. The annual nllowun e for th l' pair f
tho furnitlU'e is 40 d.; but on the march, tho tim of l' n wal d 11 on tho
wear. Mules 0,1'0 shod overy six months at a 0 t of d. P l' h ead.
Eo, h'qatd1' is in haJ'go of a lee p r. Turnn!, frani , und Indian, ill'
a11poiut d to tJ1i offico: the :first two g t from 400 to 1920 d.; and 010
thi.rd cIa. 8, from 2'10 to 256 d. pel' ?lien em.
u h k e p l' 3 hn~' monfllly
salarios of 10 R. [400 d. ] nnd upwUJ'd , h avo to find th pc lwng (fu' t mul of
th ir qatd?') in grain and grass. EXl) rien d I opl in peet th mul . twi
a y 0,1' as to loanness or fatn ss. On 0 a y ill' thoy 31' l)ill'nd <.1 beii 1'e ilia.
Maj ,ty.
If a mule gets blind or lame, tho mul te l' is fin d on -folll'th of tho
cost pri e; and one-half, if it is lost.
Asses also UJ'e omployod for cOl'l'ying burd 11 und f, t 'hing wat r.
Th y g t 3 8. of grain, and 1 d. for gl'fl . Tho fllrnitm' f, r fl
i. tll
samo as that for country-br d mulos, bnt ~o arlil i giv n. Th Ilnual
allowanco l or r epairs is 23 rI. Tho k 01) r cl0 n t g t nboy 120 rI. per

p

mensem.

A'fN 72.
TilE MANNER IN wrrroil ilr

MAJ E TY

FE D

nr.

TIME.

Th au 'cess of tho tJu· 0 branch s of th govornm nt, (lnd th fulfilm nt
of tho wish os of tllO subj ots, whothor groa or small, dop n<.1 up n tho
20
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manner in which a king spends his timo. The care with whi·h His Majesty
guards ovor his motives, and watches over his emotions, bears on its faco tho
sign of the Infmito, and the stamp of immortality; and though thou and of
important matters occupy, at ono and the same time, his attention, they cl0
not stir up the rubbish of confu ion in the temple of his mind, nor do they
allow the dust of dismay to settle on the vigour of his mental pow r8, or
the habitual oarnestness ,vith which ilis Mfl:josty contemplates the charms
of God' s world. His anxiety to do the ,vill of tho Oreator is ever increa ing ;
and thus his insight and wisdom are ever deepening. From his practical
knowlodgo, and capacity for every thing excellent, h e can sound mon of
experience, though rarely casting a glance on his own ever extending
ex ellence. lIe listens to great and small, expecting that a good thought, or
the relation of a noble deed, may kindle in his mind a new lamp of wisdom,
though ages have past without his having found a re.@.y great man.
Impartial statesmen, on seeing the sagacity of His Majesty, blottod out the
book of their own wisdom, and commenced a new leaf. But with the
magnanimity which distinguishes him, and with his wonted zeal, he contiuues
his soar·h for superior mon, ancl finds a roward in the care with which he
selects such as are fit for his society.
Although surrounded by every external pomp and display, and by
evory indu ement to lead a life of luxury and ea e, he does not allow his
desires, or his wrath, to r onOlllce allegiance to Wisdom, his sovereign--how
much loss would h e permit them to lead him to a bad deed! Even the
t elling of stories, which orclinary people use as as a means of lulling themselves
into sloep, serves to keep His Majesty awake.
Al'dontly feeling after God, and searching for truth, His Maj esty
. exorcises upon himself both inward and out-ward austerities, though h e
occasionally joins public worship, in order to hush the slandering tonguos of
tho bigots of the present ago. But the great objoct of hi s life is the
acquisition of that sound morality, tho sublime loftiness of ,,·hich captivates
the hoarts of thinking sages, and silences the taun ts of zealots and
soctarians.
Knowing" the value of a lif timo, he never wastes his time, nor
does he omit any necessary duty, so that in tho light of his upright intentions, every action of his life may be consid r ed as an adoration of God.
It is beyond my power to describe in adequate terms His Maj esty's
devotions. He passes every moment of his life in self-examination or in
adoration of God. H e especially do s so at the time, when morning spreads
h er azure silk, and scatters abroad h er YOUJlg, golden beams; and at noon,
when the light of the worl~-illumillating sun embrnc s the universe, ftnd
thus b ecomes a source of JOy for all men; in the evening, when that
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fOlUltuin of lig'ht witll clraws .fi.·om the eyes of mortal man, to th b wildC'ring
grief of all who fil'O frionds of light; and la tly at midnight, "h n that
great 'auso of lifo tlU'ns [tgain to ascend, and to bring the ne, of l' n w d
choorfulness to all who, in the melanoholy of the night, aro strick n willi
sorrow. All these grand mysteries are in honor of od, and in adoration
of the Or ator of the world; and if dark-minded, ignortlnt men cannot
comprohend their signifi ation, who is to be blamed, and whos 10 i it?
Indoed, evory man aoknowl dges that we owe gratitude and l' veren e to
our benofactors ; and hence it is ino1lmbent on us, though Oul' strength may
fail, to show gratitude for the blessinoo we 1'0 'eivo from the sun , th li"'ht
0
of all lig'hts, and to enumerate the benefits which he bestows. This is
essentially tho duty of kings, upon whom, according to the opinion of th
wise, this soveroign of the heavons sh eds an imm diat ligh t. 1 And this
is the vory motbe whioh actuates His Maj esty to venolato:fir and rever u ·o
lamps.
But why should I speak of the mysterious ble ings of the 1m, or of
the transfer of his greater light to lamps?
hould I not rather dw II on
the perver. enoss of those weakminded zealots, who, with much concern, talk
of His Majesty's r eligion as of a deification of the un, and tho introduction of fu'e-worship? But I shall dismiss them with a smilo.
The compassionate h eart of His Maj esty finds no pleasUl'e in CI'lloliio ,
or in ·[tusing sorrow to others; he is ever sparing of tho lives of his subj e ts,
wishing to bestow happiness upon all.
His Maj esty abstains muoh .fi.'om flesh, so that whole months 1)a s away
without his touching any animal food, whioh, though prized by mo t, i
nothing thought of by the sage. His august nature caros but little fur the
pleasUl'os of the .world. In the COUl' e of twenty-foUl' hoUl', ho nevor
makes more than one meal. He takes a delight in spending his tim in
performing whatever is necessary and proper. H o take a littl l' po e in
the evening, and again for a short time in the morning; but hi sloep looks
more like waking.
His Maj esty is accustomed to spend the hom's of the night profit b1y;
to the private audience hall are then admitted loqu nt pltilo 01 her. , and
virtuous 9Ufis, who are seated according to their rank, and entortain llis
Majesty with wise discourses. On such occasions His Majesty fa.thoms
them, and tries them on the touch-stone of knowledge. Or the obje·t of all
ancient institution is disclosed, or new thoughts ar hailed with delight. H ere
yuung men of talent learn to revere and adore His Maj e ty, and xprience
the happiness of having their wishes ful:lilled, whilst old mOll of illllulrtini
I

Vido Ablllfazl's Preface, p. iii., and p. 49.
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judgment see themselvos on the expanso of sorrow, finding tha t thoy havo
to pass tlu'ough a new courso of instruotion.
Thero are also present in those assemblies, unprejudiced historians,
who do not mutilate history by adding or suppressing faots, and r olate the
impressive events of anoient times. His Maj osty often makes remarks
wonderfully slu'ewd, or starts a fitting subj eot for oonvorsation. On other
oooasions matters referring to the empire and the r evenue, ru'e brought up,
when Hi s Maj esty gives orders for whatever is to be done in eaoh oase.
About a watch before day-break, musicians of all nations ru'e introduced,
who reoreate the assembly with music and songs, and religious strains;
and when fom' r/ harts ru'e left till morning, His Maj sty r otir es to his
private apartments, brings his external appearanoe in hru'mony with tho
simplicity of his h eart, and latmoh os forth into the oooan of oontomplation.
In the meantime, at the close of night, soldiers, mer ohants, p easants, tradesl)eople, and other professions, gather roun<;l the palaoo, patiently waiting
to catch a glimpse of 'His Maj esty. Soon after day-break, th ey are allowed
to mako the kornis76 (vide Aln 74). Mter this, His Maj osty allows the
attendants of the Harem to pay their oompliments. Dm'ing this timo vru-ious
matters of worldly and r eligious import are brought to the notico of His
Maj esty. As soon as they are settlod, h e returns to his private apartments,
and reposes a littlo.
The good h abits of His Maj esty are so numerous, that I cannot
adequately desoribe them. 1£ I were to compile dictionru'ies on this subj cct,
they would not be exhaustive.

AfN 73.
REGULATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO COURT.
Admittance to Com't is a distinotion oonferreil on the nation at large;
it is a pledge that the till'ee branohes of the government ru'o properly
looked aftor, and enables subj eots personally to apply for r edross of their
grievances. Admittance to the ruler of the land is for the suooess of his
government, what irrigation is for a flower-bed i it is the field, on which
the hopes of the nation ripen into fruit.
His Maj esty generally receives twice in the OOmso of twonty-fom
homs, when peoplo of all classes can satisfy their eyes and hearts with the
light of his oountenanoe. Fi1'st, after performing his morning devotions
h e is.visible, fl.'om outside. the awning~ to people of all ranb, whether the;
• be gIven to worldly pm smts, or to a life of solitary contemplation, without
any molostation from the maoe-bearers. This mode of sh ewing him clf is
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callcd, in the lOllgunge of the otmtl'Y, dm'san (view)' and it 1'1' qu nOy
hal)P ns that busilles is tran a ted at thi time. The second tim of hi
beulg visible is in the tate Hall, whither he gen rally goe aft r 01 fir t
watch of the day. But this as embly is som tim announc (1 to\fol'd th
close of day, or at lljght. IT also £1' qu nily npp ar at a mdow which
opens mto the State Hall, for th transa tion of busme ; oj' h di P n
thero justi e calmly and serenely, or xamin mto tho di. pen ation of
justice, or the m rit of officers, without bing iniluenc d in his judgl1l nt
by any predil ctions, 01' any thing impuro and ontrary to th ,,;ll of od.
Every officer of government th n presents variou l' port, or xl)lain hi
sevoral, allts, and is mstru ted by ilis Maj e ty how to l>roc d. From Ill.
lmowlcdge of the chal'llct l' of the times, though Ul opposition 0 the pra.(ice
of kiJ)gs of po. tog s, His Majesty looks u110n the mallc t d tail a mirror
capable of l'eflc~ting a omlJreh nsivo outlino; h o doc. not r j ·t tJmt
which superficial observ l' call unimportant, and countmg ili hoppill
of his subjects as cssential to hls own, novel' swers hi qunnimity t bo
mstm·bed.
'Whenovcr Ilis Majesty holds court, th y beat a larg drUlll UIO
sotmds of whi h are accompanied by Divine I rai e. In till" m!lJ)n r, people
of all classes receive notice. His M:aje ty's sons and grandchilclr Il, ih
grandees of the Court, and all other men who have admitt!lJ)c , ott nd to
make tho k01·nz'sl., and remain st!lJ)eling m th ir prop r pIa
J... arll d
mOll of ron own and skilful mechanics pay their r p t · 1h
and Bitikchis (writers) set forth their s voral want ; and th ffie l' of
j ustice give in th ir reports. ffis llfaj osty, ,vith his usual insight, giv
orders, and settles everything m a satisfactory m!lJ)Jler. During tho wh 1
time, skilful gladiators and WI' stIers from all cOlmtrl s hold th m Iv s
in l'eadiJ;less, and singers, male and female, are in waiting.
vel' jugglers,
and funny tUlllblers al 0 are anxiou to exhibit th ir dexterity and agility.
His Majosty, on such occasions, addre 0 himself to m811Y of tho
who have been presented, unpr ssing all ,vith the corr ·tne of his
mtentions, the tmbiasedness of his milld, the humility of hi eli position,
the magnanimity of his h eart, the excellenco of hi natur , the cll rfuln '
of his countenance, and the frankness of his m!lJ)Jler ; hi intollig ne
pervades the whol assembly, and multifarious matters aro usily and
satisfa tOl'ily sottled by his truly clime powor.
This vale of sorrows is ohangod to a 110.00 of r t: 111 arm mId tho
nation are content. May the empire flourish, and tho e bles iIlg<> ndur .
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AfN 74.
llEGULATIONS REGARDING TilE KORNISH AND TilE TASLnr.
Superficial observers, correctly enough, look upon a leing as the origin
of the peace and comfort of the subj ects. But men of deeper insight are
of opinion that evon spiritual pro gross among a people would bo impossible,
unless omanating from tho king, in whom the light of God dwells; for near
tho tlu-one, men wi! 0 off the stain of conceit, and build up the arch of true
humility. 1
With the view, then, of promoting this true humility, kings in tlleir
wisdom havo made rogulations for the manner in which people are to show
thoir ob eli nce. Some kings have adopted the bending down of the head.
His Majesty has commanded the pahn of the right hand to be plac d upon
the forehead, and the head to be bent downwards. This mode of salutation,
in tho language of the prosent age, is called komish, and signifies that the
saluter h as placed his h ad (which is the seat of the sensos and the mind)
into the hand of hlUnility, giving it to tho royal assembly as a pr s nt, anel
has mado himself in obedienco ready for any service that may b requll'ed
of him.
Tho salutation, callod t((slhn, consi ts in placing th back of tho right
hand on tho gronnd, and then raising it gontly till the person stands roct,
when h puts tho palm of his hand upon the crown of his head, which
ploasing manner of saluting signifies that h e is reacly to give himself as an
oiforing.
Ilis Maj esty relates as follows: " One day my royal father bestowed
upon me one of his own caps, which I put on. Because the cap of tho king
'Was rather large, I had to hold it with my [right] hand, whilst bonding my
h ead downwards, and thus performed the m!lllller of salutation (leorniBh)
above d scribed. The lang was pleased with this new method, and fi'om his
£ ling of propriety orderod this to be the mocle of the kornish and taslim.
Upon taking 1 ave, or prosentation, or upon receiving a manslIb, a jager,
or a 11' ss of honour, or an el phant, or a. horse, the rule is to mako three
[((slillts; but only one on all other occasions, when salaries aro paid, or
presents are made.
.
Such a 1 gree of obeclience is also sl1 wn by s rvants to their rna, tors, and
looked upon by them as a somce of blessings. Hence for the clisciples of
1 HellCO
the presenpe ?f the king
promotes Inunility, wInch 18 the founda.tion of f\.U spil'itun.l life. So especia.lly
in the caso of Akbar, Lowardti whom, as

the head of the ~ ~w Churc!1, ,the au~jects
o~cupy the POSltlOl1 of d'~Clplcs .
Fide
All 77, and the Note aftor it.
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His Majesty, it wa s necessary to add somothing, viz., pro u'atiou' (8i.fdall);
and they look 111)on a prostration before Hi Maj . ty a a pro tl'lltion
performod boforo Goel; for royalty is an mbl m of the l)owe1' of od, and
a light-sh edding ray from this Sun of the Absolute.
Viewed in this light, the prosu'ation ha become a eptable to many,
and provod to them a source of blessing·s upon ble ing..
But as some perverse and dark-mind d mon look upon pro U'lltion as
blasphemous man-worship, His Maj esty, from his pra·ti al wi dam, 11as
orderod it to be discontinued by the ignorant, and romitt d it to alll'anl,s,
forbidding even his private attendants from u,ing it in the ])« l'bcll' i 'A'm
(general cOlut-elays). Howevor, in the private a erubly, when any of 010:0
are in waiting, upon whom tho star of good fortuno hin 5, anel they l' c iv
the orelor of seating themselves, they certainly perform ill pro trntion f
gl'.atitude by bowing down thou' foroh oads to
al'ili, and thu pal'ti<:ipat
in the halo of good fortune.
In this mmmer, by forbidding tho people at large to pro b'ate, but
allowing tho Elect to do so, His Maj osty fulfills the wi. he f both, Rlld
shows the world a fitting example of practi al wisdom.

the

;rYN 75.

Just as spiritual lelldersltil) l' qull'os a r oo·tuated mil1(1, capabl of
controlling cov tOtl. n ss and wrath, so does p li ti al I adorship d p nd on
an extornal ordor of thing , ·on tho regmation of the dift ren among m n
in ranle, and th power of liberality. If a king po e a cmtiyat d mind,
his position as the spiritual1eador of the nation will bo in harmony with his
temporal office ; and the porformance of a h of hi politi al dnti will bo
equivalent to an adoration of God. Should anyone seal' h for an xampl ,
I womel point to the practice of His Maj sty, which will b found to xhibit
that h appy harmony of motiv s, the contemplation of which rewUl'd ill
1 The l)rostl'nwon, 01' sijdan" is one
of the positions at praycr, and is th ercfore look d upou by nil Muhammadan. as the exclusivo right of' God.
WIlen Akbar, as the head of his n ew
faith, wn treated by his flattering
fd nels, pcrhaps ngainst his calmor j ucl gment, as the reprcsentative of God on
earth, hc had to allow prostration in the
ass mblics 0[' tho E lect. Tho peoplo at
large would uever have submitt el. Tho
])l'actice evidently pleased the emperor,
because be looked with fond.ncss upon
evcry custom of th e ancient Persian

kin gs, at who e courls the 1rP0<;KW(IV
hnd becn th usual sa lutatio n. t. n was
Nizall~ of Badn kh ~han wbo invcnLed UIO
prostration when lbe cmperor \VII still
at Fatbplll' [before 15 6]. l 'he success of th e inn ovatiou made 1IfullH.
A' iam of K Abul cxchlim, "0 thnt I had
been thc inventor of this littl busin ~ ]"
Bad. III, p. 153. R IJ'9J'di ng iZllm,
or Glu17.i Kh{lLl, '1-'ide Abulfazl's list or
Grandees, lInd book,
o. I <U. Tho
s~J'dalt as an article of Akbar's J?i,.wo
Religion, will be again rcfcJ'l'cd to ill the
note to .{in 77.

IGO
sellJ.'chel· with an increase of personal Imowledg , and 10a(ls 1um to wor. hip
thi s idoal of a Icing.'
WhOll ilis Maj esty seats himself on tho throM, all that are l11'osont
p orform the korni8lt, ancl then remain standing at theu: places, according to
thou' rank, with theu' arms orossed, e partaking, in the light of his imperial
cOl1ntenanoe, of the elixir of life, and enjoying overlasting happiness in
standing r eady for any service.
The oldest princo places himself, when standing, at a distance of one
to folll' yards from the till'one, or when sitting, at a distance from two to
eight. The second prinoe stands from one and one-half to six yards from
tho throne, and in sitting from till'ee to twelve. So also the thll'd; but
sometimes ho is admitted to a nearer position than the second prince, and
at other timos both stand together at the same distanco. But His Maj osty
gonerally places the young91: princes affectionately nearer. ,
Then come the Elect of the highest rank, who are worthy of the spu'itual
gluclance of His Maj esty, at a distance of till'ee to Mteen YllJ.'cls, and in sitting
from five to twenty. Mter this follow the senior grandees fl.·om threo and a
half yaJ.'ds, and then tho othor grandees, fl.'om ton or twolvo and a half yards
from tho throne.
All others stand in the Yasal. 3 One or two attendants' stand ncarer
than all.
1 Tho words of th o tex t are [Lm biguons
Tb ey may also mean, and leads Mrn to
praise me as tiLe man wlw dincted ltim
tOll'al'ds this ex-amp le.
2 'I'h e finger tips of the left hand touch
th o ri ght elbow, :wd th ose of th e right
hand , th o left elbow; or, th e fin gers of
eRch ha.nclrest against th e inner upper
. al'lll of th e opposite si le. 'rh o lower '
arms rest on tho k{tm a~'b{tnd. 1Vhen in
this position, n servant is cnllecl amaclalt
i 7d1,iclmat, or ready 101' service.
0 1110 times the ri ght foot also is put over Lhe
left, tho ioes of Lhe former merely
touching th e ground. 'I'he shoes aro, of
course, left outside at th o f)Off i ni'dl.
Th e emperor sits on the th rone (vide
P late VII.) with crossed legs, or clta lidl"
zan?Z,a pos iLi on of comfort wh ieh Orienta1s
allow to persons of rank. This pos ition,.
howevQol', i. called }il"aunt nis/lClst, or
Pharaoh's mode of sitting, if ass umed

by persons of no rank in the presence of
strangers. Pharaoh- Orientals mean the
Ph araoh of th e time of 1\1:oses-is proverbin1 in th e East for vain-glory. '1'h e
p osition sni tab1e for society is the cluzctntt
mode of sittin g, i . e., th e person first
kn eels down with his body straight; he
then lets th e body gently sink till he sits
on hi g heels, th e arms being kept extendeel and the hands resting OLl the
knees.
3 Y asal signifies th e win g of an army,
Md hore, th e two win O's in to which the
assembly is divid ed. ~ho placo beforo
th e thron remains froo. One wing was
g nerally occupi ed by th e g'l'nndees of
th o COlll' t, a.nd the chief fun ctionnri es ; on
th e other wmg stood th e Qur (v iele pp.
109, nO), th e MnUas and tho 'Ulam(t,
&c.
.. The s rvantRwho hold the 8aibdl~
Ain 19, or the f,Uls.
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TllE M

TER

F MEN.

ho businoss whi h His Maj osty daily b.·ansa t i m t multifori U j
h ne I sholl only cl scrib such affairs as ontinually r lIT.
A lfu'g number of men are introdue 1 on u h day, for which au
..dl?juman i lJdrl 0 lJiM81!, or a sembly of expenilltur ,ha be n annOtID d.
Thoir merits ar enq uired into, and tho oin of knowled p
om take a btu'den from th ir h art bye1.:pr 'ng a wi h t be
among tho mombers of the Di vine Faith; oth I' want m ill in £ l' th ir
di eases.' Some pray His Majesty to l' move a l' ligiou doubt; oth l'
again s ok his advice for s tiling a worldly matt 1'.9 Th re i no nd to
such r eqnests, and I must confiue my 1£ to the mo t n
ary
The alaries of' a larg number of m nO from Turan and frliu, Turk y
and Europe, Hiudustan and Kashmll', m' .fi.."X d by the pI' p r ilie r in a
mannor de cribe 1 below, and tho mon them Iv ar talc n b £ l' IIi
Maj sty by the paymastors. Formerly it had been th II tom £ r tho men
to ome with a horse and aecoutr ment ; but now-a-day onI m n app int d
to tho post of an Ahadi 4 bring a h rse. Tho mary a pr p
officers who bring them, i then in reased r c1 rea d, th ugh it i
n rally
m creas cl; for tho markot of ilis Moj ty' lib rality i n vcr dull. The
nttmber of men brought boior Hi Maj ty d P nels on th numb l' of m n
aVllihLbl . Ev ry Monday all su 11 hoI' m II ar ron t l' d
h ft
from tho PI' coiling we lc. 'With th vi, of in l' iog th
z al of the off! er. , Hi Maj esty giv
to ach who
pI' ut of two dam8 £ l' a h hO)'8 man.
Special J3itiko!tls' [writ l' ] introduco in the am manner uch It. or
f:it to be Ahac1is. In their ca 0, His Moj e ty alway in l'
tipulot d
solm·y. As it is ustomary for every AhacU to buy 8 hi 0 n hoI' , Hi
lfaj ty has orderod to bring to ev ry must r the hor e of an Ahodf that

.

1 This i
to bo takoll literally. Tho
water all which .Akbar breathed, was a
nniver al romedy. Vide next IUn.
~ .As s Wing a fan'li ly-feud, l' commending a matrimonial alliance, giving
a new-born child a uitablo name, &c.
3 Ablilfit7.111Iean m J1 who IV ' 1" willing
to S~rvo in tho sevend grades of the
IItall
ling :1rmy. Tho stan din 0O' army
~
•
l'tslsted of cavalry, artillery, :1I1d rifl es.
r . ~vas no reg ul:n Inii1ntry. Men
b ~ J~llIcd tho stan liug army, in the
tl~g:lnn lug of Akbar's r eign, brought
tb cu' Olvn horse and accoutrements with
em ; hut fl S tb is waR COllnel to bo tho
<:aus of mucb illcl ;uienu,)' (IJide t!cond

wh

Book, j(]n 1), a horse w
i\'cn to ('ach
recruit on joininl', for whicb he W.\8

anslV rable.
4
Ahadis ell' w hi".lw· S<11nry (II,
Aln 4), they could buy, aud maintllin,
h r es of a up rior kind.
•

• ,Hn 4 of tho second book m~tltIon

on ly 011 officer appointed to r eruit tho
mu ks of Ahadis.
8 So accordinO' to two M
. ~[y lext
edition, p. 15 , 1. 10, bu As it is not

cu.stomal'l/ fol' Alllld i· [0 buy a horse,
Bolh readings ""i~'e.a ~cns(', thollg"h
I should pre/' r the ~lInI.slon"of lho 1ll'i,"l1tive word. Ace rdlllg to ' \:1Il ~,of ~he
!!ecollll book, I\n Ah ndf wn~ sllJlph~J II'lth
21

4'-c.
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may ha.ve lilt 1y died, wl'lich he hands OVOI' to the nowly allpointed Aharu!<
oither as presents, or charging the prico to th ir monthly salaries,
On such occasions, Senior Grandees and other Amirs- introduce also
any of their' friends, for whom they may solicit appointments. His Maje ty
then fixes the sa1al.'ios of such candidates according to circlllistances; but
appointments llldel' .fiity rupees pe1' menscm are rarely ever solicited in this
mallneI',
Appointments to the Imperial workshops also tU'e made in such
assemblie , and the ,'alaries are fixod,

ATN 77 .
HIS MAJESTY' AS THE SPIRITUAL GUIDE OF THE PEOPLE.
God, the Giver of intellect and tho Creator of matterl forms mankind
as H e pleases, and gives to some comprehensiveneRs, and to oth rs narrOWness of disposition. Honce the origin of two OPlloRite tend ncies among
men, one class of whom turn to roligious (clzn), and the other cia s to worleUy
thoughts (clunYll). Each of these two divisions sele ,ts di:£ferent loadors,2 and
mutual I' pulsiveness grows to open rupturo. It is then that men's blindness
and silliness appear in their true light; it is then discovered how rarely mutual
I'egard and charity al'e to be met with.
But h ave the r oligious and tho worldly tendoncies of men no ommon
ground? I s t!ter e not everywhere the same enrapturing beauty" which beams
forth from so many thousand hidden places? Broad indeed is the carpet·
which God has spread, and beautiful the colom's which H e has given it.
The Lover and the Boloved are in r eality ono ;'
Idle talkers speak of the Brahmin as distinct from his idol.
a horse when bis first horse had died.
'l'o such cases the negative phrase would
refer. But it 1uas cu~tomal'y fot' Ahadis
to bring their own horse on joining;
and this is the case which Ablllfazl
eviclcntly mans ; for in the whole .Kin
he speaks of newcomC'l'S,
1 A note will be found at the end of
this run.
g.As prophets, the leaders of the
Church; and J ings, tbe loaders of the
State.
n Goel. lIe may be worshipped by the
meditntivc, and by the activo man.
The form er specula.tes on the e sence of
God, the latter rejoices in the beanty of
the wodd, find does his duty as man.
Both represent tendencies apparently
antagonistic; but as both strive afrel'

God, tbere is a ground common to both.
lienee mankind ought to learn tbat there
is no rcal antagonism between din auel
dunya., .Let men rally round Akhar,
who Joms 9ufic depth to practical
wisdom. By his example, he teaches
me~ how t? adore God in doing one's
dutIes; hIS superhuman knowledge
proves that tbe li O'ht of God dwells in
~im. The Sure t "way of pleaijing God
l S to obey the kin~.
The reader will do well to compare
Abulfaz l's prcface witb tbis Ain
.. Th e world.
'
• These 9 nfic lines illustrate the idea.
that 'the same enrapturing beauty' is
everywJ~ ere.
God is everywhere, in
everythmg: hence everything is God.
Thus God, the Beloved, dwells in man,
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Th r e is but Olle lamp in thi hon ,in tho my
"Vh l' verI 1 0k, a brigh t assembly m t m .

f "hi 'h,

Ono man thinlc that by k eping his pl1 ion in ubj ti n h "or. hill
od ; and Rnother End sel:f1-disriplin in watching 01' r th d tiui
f 0
n ation. The r eligion of thousand pth rs con i t in lingiuO' t on id a:
they are happy iu th ir sloth and unfitn
of j udgin for th IlW h· . But
when the time of r eflection como, and men Rholce off tho pI' judice, of tll i1'
odn ation, the threads of the w b of r eligion bli.ndn I br ak and th
yo s es the glory of h armoniousnos .
But the r ay of such wisdom do not light up ,ery hOll
n l'
could very h eart bear such knowl dge. Again, alth ughs mcar Illj,,.ht 11 <I,
many would observe sil nce from fORI' of fanatic, who In t for blo el, hut
look like men. And should any ouo mn tersuffi ient ('ourag Ilud OIl Illy
proclaim his onlightened though ts, piou implctol1 . would ('1111 llim a mad
man, and throw him asido as of no account, whilst ill- tal' d "1'0 ·JI
ul d
at once think of h eresy and athoi m, and go about with th iuteuti u of
killin g him.
Wh never, from lucky circum taucos, the time arri,' that a nati u
1 a:l'ns to understand how to worship truth th p oplo willnotul'lllly look t)
their king, on aCCOQut of tho high po. itiou wlll 'h h OCl:Ul)i - amI .'p ·f
hinl to be thoir spiritual load r as w 11; for a king po~ cs . . indC'p 'nd lit
of men, the ray of D.ivine wisdom/ whi h bani. h
1'1' III hi h tlrt. y r.vthiJlg that is contiicting. A king will ih l' for
om tim :>
th
elem nt of h armony in a multitude f thing, 0 1' sometime. , l' \' r Iy a
J?ultitude of things in that which is apparently ono; for he it nth
tln'one of distinction, and is thus quaily remoy d from j y r 01'1' w.
Now this is th e case with the monar h of tl pl' >lcut 00' , < nd Uti
bo k is a wi tness of it.
Men versed in for etelling the futme, knew thi wh n IIi hlnje ty wru
1Jo1'n, 3 and together with all oth 1'8 that were ognizant f the Cl' t th
t he lovor, and both are on e. Bmhmin =
man; t he idol
God ; lamp
thought
of Go 1; llOUSO = mao's heart. 'r he
th?ught fu.l man sees everywhere ' the
Imght assembly of God' works.'
1 The text has taqlid, wh ich means
to put a collQII' on one's own neck, to
fol~o~v another blind ly, e'p cially in
religIOUS matters. "All thin D'S which
fel' t o prop hetship and l' vealed l' li~ion
t \ Y [A bultazl, R aklm AbultiLth, &o:J
~a led taqlidl~ljat, i. e., thi ngs against
l e~s~n, because they pnt t he bas is of
re h~l on npon reason, not testimony.
Besld s, there Cll.mo [dnring A. II. 9 3,

=

ri

=

or A. D. 1 75J a gr at number of Portu·
from whom tll y Iikcwllie picked
up doctrin . jll~tiliable by I'ca.~oDin y."
BadcLont II, p. 2 1.
2 vide Abultitzl's p1'cf,lce, p. III, I. 19.
B This is an allusion to the wonderful
event which happen. ed nt the birtb of
the empd' I'. Akbu' spoke. ,. Fl'o;ll
l\Iirz{L I::ihilh M:l1luUDu1'l.d, called hnznll1
Kh an, son of h[lh Bl'gkhDn, who h!\d
th c t itle of D ll1rtlll KUllO, !\nd WIlS all
Al'ghlll1 by bi r~h . 'r.he author h ~~'d
him say at L ahol', III
. II. l Oo:3,
" I flsk 1 tlwiib 'Azlz K obb, wh.o h 'l~
the tiLlc of Kh tLl1 i A'Z:LUI [,.iii' LI'( of
O'llOSC,
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have since been waiting in joyful eXJle tation. His Maj esty, however, wisely
surrounded him. elf for a time with a veil, as if he were an outsider, or g,
/Stranger to their hopes. But can man counteract the will of God? Rig
Majesty, at in-st, tooJr all such by surprise as were wedded to the prejudice
of the age; but he could not help revealing rus intentions : they grew to'
maturity in spite of rum, and are now f~y known. H e now is the spu.'itual
guido of the nation, and sees in the performance of this duty a means of'
pleasing God. He has now opened the gate that leads to the right path,
and satisfies the thll'st of all that wander abont panting for truth.
But whether he checks men in their desire of becoming dis~iples, or
admits them at other times, he guides them in each case to the realm of
bliss. Many sincere enquirers, from the mere light of his wisdom, or hi
holy breath, obtain a degree of awakening which other spiritual doctors
could not produce by repeated fasting and m'ayers for fortyndays. Numbers
of those who have renounced the world, as Sannasls, Jagls, Scvras, Qalandars,
lIaldrns, and CJtifis, and thousands of such as follow worldly pursuits, as
soldiors, tradospeople, mechanics, and husbanc1men, have daily their yes
opon el to insight, 01' have the light of their knowledge increased. Men of all
nations, young and olel, fi.-iends and strangers, the far and the neal', look
upon offering a vow to His Majesty as the means of solving all their diffi.
culties, and bend down in worship on obtaining their desire. Others again,
fi.'om the distance of their homes, 01' to avoid the rowds gathering at ourt,
offer their vows in secret, and pass their lives in grateful praises. But
when His Majesty leaves Oourt, in order to settle the affairs of a province,
to conquer a kingdom, or to enjoy the pleasUl'es of the chasa, there is not a
hamlet, a town, or a city, that does not send forth crowds of men and women
with vow-offerings in theu: hands, and prayers on their lips, touching the
ground with their foreheads, praising tho efficacy of their vows, or proclaiming the accounts of the spiritual assistance received. Other multitudes ask for
lasting bliss, for an upright h eart, for advice how best to act, for strength
of the body, for enlightenment, for the birth of a son, the reunion of fi.·iends,
a long liC , increase of wealth, elevation in rank, and many oth l' things.
His Majosty, who knows what is l' ally good, gives satisfactory answers to
every ono, and applies remedies to their religious perplexities. Not a day
passes but people bring cups of water to. him, beseeching him to breathe
upon it. TIe who reads the lotters of the divine orders in the book of fate,
Oll soeing the tidings of hope, takes the water with his blessed hands, places
Grand cs, second Book, Xin 30J, whether
tbe late emperor, like tbe Mes iab, bad
really spoken with his august moth r.
Ho l'eplie I, " liis moLh r Lold me, it was
tl'lIO." ])I,lbistan ul Maz(Utib. Calcutta

Edition, p. 390. Bombay edition, p. 260.
Tho words which hl'ist Jloke in tbe
cradle, nre given in the Qoran Sur. 19
and in ~he splU'ious gospel of tb~ Infancy
of Clmst, pp. 5, 111.
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it in the mys of th world-illuminating sun, and fulJi.ls th
Buppliant. Many sick p oplo' of brok n hop , who e di 11
eminent physicians pl'OnOlUl d incurabl , have b n l' tor
this divino means.
A mol' remarkable ase is the following. A imple-minded. l' clus had
cut off his tongue, and throwing' it towlll'd the thr shold of th pala ,
said, " If that ertain bli sful thought,2 which I ju t now hay ,ha b n put
into my heart by God, my tongu will g t w II j for tho in rit of my
b li f mu t 1 ad to a happy i ne." The day, a not nded b for h
obtained his wi h.
'1'h08e who m'e acquaintod with th
and ih pi ty
of ITi Maj sty, will not aUach any impo1'tan e to om of hi
r omlll'kable as th y may app llJ: at first j Ilnd th 0 who know IIi
charity and lQ;Vo of justic , do not ev n 0 any thing r mru:1;:ubl in th m.
In the magnanimity of his hart, h n v r thin.k of hi p rf, ·tion th ugh
he is the Ol'J1ament of th world. IT n 11 v n k p ba 'k many wh
decllll' thomsolves willing to b como hi di ·ipl
H
ft n ~Il
I Why
should I claim to guid men, before I mrelf am guid d . ' But wh n a
novi e boars on hi forehoad th sign of m'n h\
of I urpo , and h b
daily enqniring more and moro, His Maj tya pt him, and admit him
on a. lUlday, when tho world-illuminating SlUl is in it high t 1 nd ill'.
Notwithstanding v ry strictn s and l' Iu tan sh wn b
. Maj 'ty in
admitting novi s, thore 1ll'0 many thou ands, m n of nil It Rt' ,WhO]18
ca t ov l' th i1' shoulders tho mantel of b li f, and 1 ok up n th ir nversion to the Now Faith us tho m ans of obtaining v ry bIe· ing.
At the above-mentioned time of verI tlllg uu pici usn
tho novi
with his turban in hi hands, put his h ad n th £ t of . Maj ty.
This is symbolical,4 and ox-pres
that the novi , guid d b good fortull
and tho assistance of his good star, has a t a ideS conceit and el£. hue ,
1 " He [Akbar] sbowed him elf every
morning at a window, in front of which
multitudes came and pro tl'itted them s lves; while women brought theil' sick
in litnts for his benediction, and offer d
presents on their rocov l'y. " From the account of' the Goa Missionaries who came to
Akbar in 1595, in MUI'1'ay's Discoveries
in .f1sia, II, p. 96.
~ His tbotJO'ht was this. If Akbar is a
prophet, he must, from his supernatural
wi. dom, find out iu what cOllclition I am
lying here.
•.• ." He [Ahbn.r] shewed, besides, no partIalIty to tho .l\i[>LiJometans; :1nd when in
straits for monoy, would even Ilunder
the mosques to oqu ip his cavalry. Yot

thero remained in the breast of the monarch a h'on<>hold of idolatry on which
th ey [th Portu<>uc 'e?lli ionarie ] ould
nevcr make any impr i n.
ot onl
elid h ador the SUIl, and make Ion"
pray I'S to it four tim - 8 day; 110 11.10
held him If forth as Iln object of WOI hlp j
and though xccedingly tolerant a 0
othel' mode of faitb D vcr would adnut
of any encroacbm nts on hi. owu divinity." MUl'ray' Di COt' 1'; ,IT, Jl 9-.
.. The te~1; bas ::abdn i Itdl, and a little
lower down zabtil£ i be::uflinl. ZabU/I
i luil, 01' 8y,;,bolicallalJO"uR<> ,i oppo ed
to zabdn i 1Ilagul, spoken words.
6 Or rathel', /1'0111 Ms head, II~ Lhe ~('X"t
has, becausc the castin.. idp of seH,·h-
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tho I'oot of so many ovil " offers his hoaxt in worship, and now como to enqui.re as to tho means of obtaining everlasting life, His Majesty, th chosen
one of God, thon stretches out the hand of favoUl', raises up the suppliant,
and l:eplaces the turl)an on his head, meaning by these symbolical actions
that h e has raised up a man of pUl'O intentions, who from seeming existence
has now entered into r eal life. His Maj esty then gives the novice the
Sllur;t,' upon which is engraved 'the Great Name,'2 and His Maj esty's
symbolical motto, 'AlldltU Akbar. ' Thi.s teaches the novice the truth that
" TIle pute Sll((yt ancl tlte JJ1tI'O 81!Jlit never err."
Seeing the wonderful habits of ITis Majesty, his sincer e attendants are
guided, as circum tan 'es require it; and fi'om the wise counsels they recoive,
th y soon stat th eir wishes opeuly. They learn to satisfy their thirst in
the spring of divine favolli', and gain for their msdom and motives l' n wed
light. Others, according to their capacities are taught msclnm in xcell nt
advices.
But it is impossible whil speaking of other matters besides, to give a
full account of the manner in which His Majesty t aches wisdom, h eflIs
dang l'OUS diseases, and applie, r emedies for tll sever st sufferings,
hould
my occupations allow sufficient leisUl'o, and should another term of life he
grante 1 me, it is my intention to lay b fore the world a sepaxate volume on
this subj ect.
01'd1'nances of tIle ])it'1'ne Fait/;.
The momb rs of the Divine Faith, on seoing each other, obsorvo {he
following custom. One says, "A1l6Jm Akbm';" and the other 1'e ponds,
"Jallu Jaldlttltu." a The motive of His Mojesty, in laying down this mode
nCRs is symbolically cxpressed by taking

oIl' Lhe turban , To wcar a turban is a dist inction,
1
S lwpt mcans aim ; sccondly 011.11
tltill,q 1'o1t?1fl, eilher a l'in g, Ot' a 1I11' ad,
as tllC Brahmini cal thread , H ere a r ing
seems to bo m o,nt. Or it may b th
lik ·ncss of' the Empe]'o]' which, according
to BadrtOnl, lIlO m mbc)'s wo]'o on thel],
tnrbrtns ,
2 Tho Great Name is rt name of God.
" S0111C say, it is the word .IUtak; others
say, it is y{l11~ad, th e ctern al ; olh~r8, al7IOY?!, 1h o li v111g'; oth crs, algaY,!Jltm, ~h e
oVC1-1nstingj o1.hors, a1'~'a li111 d 11" m 'm lmn,
th e clement and mcrClful ; others, al?n1tli aimill, tho protector. Gllids. " Q{tzi
Hamlclll ldin of N6go1' srtys, th e Great
Nrtme is t he word ]hb, or JIe (God),
because it has no refcrence to God's na1.ur , as it shows that He h as no othor
at Ilis side. Again, the word lttb is a

root, not a derivn,tive. All epithets of
God are contained in it," Jlasllj'ullllg7u1t.
o These formnJre remind of Akbar's
name, Jaldlllddfn lJfu /ta1nmacl Ak'bar.
'1'b o words AZldlm AH,Jar are ambig1lous " ~hey may mean, God is ,qreat, or,
.LIli'bm'18 God, Thore is no doubt that
Ak~a]' liked tllC phra 0/01' its ambiguity ;
for Jt was used on C0111S, the Imperial
Ren ls, and tl) heading of books, fal'] l(ln
&e, His em wa call d the Divine em :
his faitb, the Divine faith; and the not~
at th o end of this AJn shews h ow Akbar
st.l1't!ng from th c idea of th Divin~ right
or lnn gs, gradu al ly came to look llPon
him 'elf as the ¥ujtollid of tho age, then
as the prophet of God and God's Vico regent on earlh, lmd L1Stly a a Dcity. "It
WaSdlll'ingtheseday [A. H .9 3,01'A,D,
1575-76J that His J'Ilaje,1.y once a ked
h ow p ople would like it, if he od rod
the words Altdlltt Ak'bar to bo cut on
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of sruutatiol1, is to remind m n to think of ili 01'10'111 f th ir xi , t 11 , and
to lee p the Doity in £re h, liv ly, and gmt full' membran .
It is also ordered by lli Mnj ty that, in t ad f th dirul l' tl ually
f a man aft r his d nth, ach m mb l' hould 1 r given in r membran
I aro a dinner during hi li.e tim , and thu gather provision for hi la t
journey.
Eaeh m mbor is to giv a party on th anni. r ary of hi hirth-day,
and arrang a sumptuous -£ a t. H is to b to'\'\' alm" and thus prel)Ill'
provi ions for tho long jotU'n y.
ilis Maj o ty has al 0 ord I' 1 that m mb r ~hould nel ayour t ab"toin
from eating flosh. They may allO\V otller to at f) h, 'Witll ut touelling it
thomsolvo ; but luring tho month of their bil·tll th y ar n t v n t approach moat. Nor shall memb I' go n ar an l1ung that tl1 'y hayo th llls Iv s slain; nor oat of it. N ith I' holl th y mnk
of th Sltlll
v ss Is with butehers, fishors, and bird catch l' •
Members should not ohabit with pl' gnlUlt, old, and bill'!' n wom 11 ;
nor with gil'Is uncleI' tho ag of pub rty.

NOTE BY TIlE TRA ' L TOR ON THE RELIGIO

"IEW~ OF

HE

ElIIPE ROR AXBAR.

In conne tion with th pI' c ding '&111 , it may b of int r t for
th generalr adoI', and of som value for th futur hi 'iorian of Akbar
r eign, to coil ·t, in form of a note, th inti rmation whi h W' po'
regarding tho l' lig-ious viows of the Emp 1'01' Akbar. The our s
from whi h this information is d rived, i b sid
bul1'azl
(in,
the M'lIntakllClb lit Tctll'6Aklt by 'Abdul udir ibn i Mullik huh of Ba.daon
- regarding whom I would re£ l' th l' ader to p. 104 and to a 10DO' r
article in the J olunal of th Asiatio 0 i ty of B Dgal for 1 6 -and
the Dabi8tdll uZ Mazahib', a work written about ixty y ar aft l' Akbar s
death by an unknown Muhamma Ian writ l' of trong P:h' i t nd uri .
Nor must we forget the valnable t stimony of omo of th Portugue
Missionaries whom Akbar calle I from
oa, a Rodolpho quo.vi u,
the Imperial seal and th e dies of his coins.
Most said, people would like it very
mucb. But Haji Ibra him objeoted, and
~aid, tbo pbra e llad an ambig uou mea nmg, anel the emperor might substitute
th Qoran verse Lazilc1'l1 .L1.lldlti akba I'll
('1'0 think of God is the greatest thing),
~e~au se i.t involved no ambiguity. But
.clls Majesty got displeased, and said,

it wa.s slUely sufficicnt bn no. man. 'Yh.o
his weakness, would lmm DI V11l1 ty; h m rely looked to the ound f
the words and he had never thougbt
that a tll i~g could be carried to such 1m
cxtr In.'' B adao1l1 p. 21 .
1 Printed at
al uUa in 1 0 with a
sbort eli tionary, and reprinted at ~mbn)':
A. H. 1272, [A. D. 1 56]. Thi work

r. It
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Antonio do Monscrrato, Francisco Enriques, &0., of whom the first
is mentioned by Abulfazl under the name of PrieM, Rada(f.' There exist
also two articles on A..kbar's religious views, one by Captain Vans
Kennedy, published in the second volume of the Transactions of the
Bombay Literary Society, and another by the late Horace Hayman
Wilson, which had originally appeared in the Calcutta Quarterly Oriental
Magazine, Vol. 1., 1824, and has been reprinted in the second volume of
Wilson's works, London, 1862. B esides, a few extracts from Badaonl,
bearing on this subject, will be found in Sir H. Elliott's Bibliographical
Index to the Historians of 1I'Iuhammadan India, p. 243 ff. The Proceedings of the Portuguese Missionaries at A..kbar's Court are described in
Murray's Historical Account of Discoveries and Travels in Asia, EelinblU'gh, 1820, Vol. II.
I shall commence with extracts from Badaon1. 2 The translation is
literal, which is of great importance in a difficult writer like DadaOlll.
AbulJad's second £ntl'oduction to Akbar.

His pride.

[Baduon!, cdi.ted by Maulaw! Agha Ahmad 'Ali, in the Bibliothcca
Indica, V 1. II, p. 108.]
" It was dtu'ing these days [end of 982 A. H .] that Abulfazl, son of
Shaikh MubUrik of Nagor, came the second time to comt. H e is now tyl d
'Alldmi. He is the man that sot the world in flames. H e lighted up the
lamp of the qabdlizs, illustrating theroby the story of the man who, because
he did not know what to do, took up a lamp in broad daylight, and representing himself as opposed to all sects, tied the giJ.'{lie of infallibility rounel
his waist, accorcling to the saying, 'He who forms an opposition, gains
power.' Ho lai9- before the Emperor a commentary on the .lfyat ul-kul's7,, 8
hn.s also been translated into English at
the coaL of the Oriental Translation
Fund.
1 Not Pawrc Radif, Wt;!.)) ~).)l.J , as in
Elphinston 's histol'Y, but WJ.)), th~ I tter
(l{tm) having b en mistaken for a ~ (ya).
9 As in the followin g extracts the years
of the Hijmh arc given, the reader may
convert them accorcling to this table :I'll yenr 980 A. H. commenced 14 May
1572 [Old Style.
981 3 May, 1573.
982 - 23 Apri l, 1574.
983 - 12 April, 1575.
984 - 31 March, 1576.
9 5 - 21 March, 1577.
9 6 - 10 Mn.rch, 1578.
987 - 28 F b1'ua1')" 1579.

98 089 990 991 992 993 994 905 996 997 99 999 1000 1001 1002 1003 1004 a Qor.

17 F ebruary, 15 O.
5 F brunI'Y, 15 1.
26 J annary, 15 2.
15 J anual'Y, 15 a.
4 J annary, 15 1.
21 Decem bel', 15 1.
13 Decem bel', 1585.
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2 eptemb 1', 1592 .
17 Septemb r, 1503.
6 ::leptember, 1594..
27 Aug ust, 1505.
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which contained nil ubtletie of the QOl'an; and though p opl sai that
it had b n written by his fa ther, Abulfnzl wa much prai d. The
numerical valn of the 1 tt rs in th word Ta/sir i .dkbari (Akbar' omm ntary) giv s tho dato of comp siti n [9 3]' But the emp 1'01' prai d it,
chi fly b aus h xp cted to find in Abulfnzl a man capable of t aching
the Mnlltl a les 011, who e prido ortainly r mbl that of Pharo. h, thouo-h
this eXIl tation was oHosod to tho onfid nee which Hi Maje ty had
placed in me.
The l' ason of Abulfazl' s opillionativ n s' and pr t n ion to infallibility wa this. At the time when it wn u tomary t g t 11 Id of, and kill,
such as hi d to introdu 0 innovation in r lig iot matt r (a had b n th
en 0 with Mil' Hab hi and other ), haikh' bdUllllabi and Mnkhdum ul mulk,
and oth l' loarned men at O1il"t, lUlalumOll y r pI' n d to th
mp 1'01'
that Shaikh Mliliarik al 0, in as far fl. h pret nd d to b Jfahd{', b long d
to the class of innovator, and wa not only him If damn d bu 1 d oth rs
into damnation. ilaving obtained a sort of p l'mi ion to r mov him, th y
ers, to bring him b for 010 mperor. But when th y
despatch d police
found that the Shaikh, with hi two on , had one aled him If, th y
d moli hoel the pulpit in his pray r-l"oom. The haikh, at fir t, took
rofuge with Salim i Ohish ti at Fathp(Il', wh~ then wa in tho h ight of his
glory, rmd requested him to jut r ede for him.
haikh altm, ho, vel',
S nt him m lley by somo of hi di riplo , and told him, it would b b tt r
for him to g a, ay to Gujritt.
ingfhat aJim took no lit l' t in him,
Shaikh Muhti rik applied to Mirza 'Aziz K okuh [rU:bar ~ t r-broth r],
who took OCCD ion to praise to tho mp ror the haill' 1 arniuo- and voluntary poverty, and the sup rior truents of hi two on. adding that uMrik
wn. a mo t iru tworthy man, that h hnd n v l' r i,' d land a a pI' ' nt,
and that he [' Aziz ] ·ould l' ally not e why th
haikh w. s much
perse~uted. The emperor at last gave up nil thought f killing th haikh.
In a hort time matters tool a more favournbl tlU"n; and Abuifazl, when
once in favo r with the mperor, (officiou. a he wa, and time- rving,
op~nly faithless, ontinually studying ilis Maj ty's whim, a flatter l'
boyond all botmds) took v ry op.lJortuuiiy of r vilillg in the mo t hamofu1 way that sect whose 1abolU" and motive hay b en 0 littlo appr ciat d, g
and became the cause not only of the oxtirpation of the e expeJ:i nced
people, but also of the ruin of all servant of God, espcciall ' of haikhs,
pious men, of the helpless, and the orphans, who e living and grant he
cut down.

om.

1

Vide p. 106, Note o.

,

Bac1lloni belonged to tbe believers in
the approacb of th e MiHenniuJU. A few
2

22

I

year later, Akbar used Mal~dl1\Vi rnmOlll's [or bis own urpo c ; V Ide below.
'1'be extract hows that there e isted OOloro
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He used to say, openly and implicitly,-

o Lord, Bend down a proof' for the people of the world!
Send these Nimrods~ a gnat as big as an elephant!
These Pharaoh-like fellows have lifted up their heads ;
Send them a Moses with a staff, and ll. Nile!
And when in consequence of his harsh proceedings, miseries and misfortun s broke in upon the 'Ulamas (who had persecuted him and his
father), he applied the following RuM'i to them:I have set fire to my barn with my own hands,
As I am the incendiary, how can I complain of my enemy?
No one is my enemy but myself,
Woe is me ! I have torn my garment with my own hands.
And when during disputations people quoted against ljim the edict of
any Mu:ftahid 3 , h e used to say, "Oh don't bring me the arguments of this
sweetmeat-seller, and that cobbler, or that tanner!" He thought himself
capable of giving the lie to all Shaikhs and 'Ulamas."
Commencement oj the .Disputations. [Badaonl II, p. 200.]
" Dm'ing' the year 983 A. H., many places of worship were built at the
command of His Maj esty. The cause was this. For many years previous
to 983, the emperor had gained in succession remarkable and decisive
victories. The empire had grown in extent from day to day; everything
turned out well, and no opponent was left in the whole world. His Maj e ty
had thus leisuro to come into nearer contact with ascetics and the discipl es
of the Mu'iniyyah sect, and passed much of his time in discussing the word
of God (QOl'an), and the word of the prophet (the Hadz8, or Tradition).
Questions of 9Mism, scientific discussions, enquiries into Philosophy and
Law, wore the order of the day. His Maj esty passed whole uights in
thoughts of God; he continually occupi d himself with pronouncing the
names Yd ltu and Yd M.di, which had been mentioned to ~,4 and his
982, herotical innovators, whom the emperor allowed. to bo persecuted. Matters
soon took a different ttu'n.
.
1 Th at is,
a man, capable of teachIDg
the 'Ulamas a lesson. .Abulfazl means
bimself.
2 Nimrod 01' Namrud, and Pharaoh, are
proverbial in .the East for theil: pride.
Nimrocl was kill ed by a gnat which had
crepL throu O'b the nose to his brain. He
could only ~elieve his pains by striking
tbe cro wn of bond; but at last be died
from Lhe effects of h i~ OWl! blolVS.
8 A. roan of inili.llible authority in hi.~

explanations of the Muhammadan law.
There are few Mujtabids. .Among the
oldest there were ~everal who plied a
trade at the same tune. The precediuO'
RuM:! is translated by Sir H. Elliott ~
the Muhammadan HistOlians of India
p.2~~
,
4 By
some ascetic. Yd It'll, means
o H o (Godl, and Ya Mdt, 0 Guide. The
fi'equent repetition of ~uch names is a
means of knowledge. Some faqiJ's repeat
them soveral thousand times durin':' a
night.
b
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hart , as full of l' verenoe for llim who is th true iver.
of thonkfuln ss for his pa t succ s s, he would it many a
in pruyer and melancholy, on a large flat ston of an ld
loy nellr th pala e in alon Iy spot, with hi h ad bent over
goth ring the bliss of early h 11's."

From a fe ling
morning nlone
l.mildin which
hi cbe t, and

In his r ligious habits th mper r wa confirm d by a tory which
b had hard of ulaiman, , ruler of ngol, who in omp. ny with 1 0
haikhs ond' ama, hcld v ry morning a d votionnl m tin~ a r
wmch h 11 d to transact state bu in ; a al 0 by th n w that
Mirza ulaiman, a prince of 9Ufi t nden 'i ,and a ((a/db i /1(11' was
coming to him from Badakhshan.
AmonO' the r ligious buildings was a meting pIa.
tank
n d AnuptaZdo, where Akbar, accompani d b a f, w
m t
the 'Ulam{l and lawy rs of the l' alm. Th pride of th
ama. , and
the h retieal (. hi'itic) subj ts discu sed in thi buildin caus d MulJl\
8h 1'1, a poct of Akbar' l' iNn, to ompo e a po m in ",hi h til pIa e
was called a t mple of Pharaoh and a bu:ildin~ of haddad (ride or.
w·. 9). The r ult to wlil h the eli us ion I d, will b
n from tho
following xtrnet.
[Bad. II, p. 20 .J
"For thea eli llssions, whi h w l' h ld very Thur do • ni llt, His
Maj sty invit d th ayyid, haikJlS, 'mamas, Ilnd grand ,by tmn. But
os the gu sts g nernlly omm 'n d to quarr 1 about th ir pIa ,and the
oreler of PI' c d nco, His Maj sty ord I'd that th grand
should sit on
the a t sido; the Sayyids. on th w t id ; th ' amn, to th outh ;
and the hail,hs, to tho north. Th emperor then u d to go from ono ide
to tho other, and make his nquiri ...... , wh n all at on ,ono night,
' the vein of the n ok of the' ama of the ng "II d up, and a h rrid
noiso and eoniusion en ued. His Maj ty got very angry at th ir rude
bohaviour, and said to me [Badaonl], "In futt11'e r p rt any of tho
'mamas that eannot behave and talks non n e, and I hall mnk him
1 ave the hall." I gently aid to XC;af Khan, "If I wer to arry out this
order, most of the 'mamas w uld have to leav " wh n ill Maj ty
sudd nly asked what I had said. On h aring my an "1' h ,,0. highly
ploased, and mentioned my l' mo.rk to those sitting near him."
edition of Bac1A.ont calls him
Ho is 80m times ca.ll·
e<~ Rarani; somotimcs, Ka1·zani. He
l' Igned in Bengal from 971 to 9 1, or
A. D . 15(j3 to ] 573.
9 Hdl is th
state of ecsta~ and close
union with God. into which y ufi~ bring
1

Th

~IJ~ Ka1·a1·ani.

tb m8 Ive. by silenl thou"'bt, or by pro·
noun cing tile nnme of yod.
• The text bas hab i JllI/~'ah, tho
night of Frido.y; hUl n" fuhllmm dnn
commnce th dllY al ull ~el. it ill our
Tltlt1'sclay night.
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Soon after, another row oooulTed in the presence of the Emperor.
[Bad. II, p. 210.J
"Some people mentioned that Haji Ibr ahim of Sarhind had given It
decr ee, by whieh he made it legal to wear red and yellow clothes,' quoting
at the same time a Tradition as his proof.· On hearing this, the Chief
J ustice, in the meeting hall, called him an accursed wretch, abused him, and
liftod up his stick, in order to strike him, when the Raj ! by some subterfuges managed to get rid of him."
Akbar was now fairly disgusted with t h e ' mamas and lawyers;
h e n ovel' pardoned pride and conoeit in a man, and of all kinds of
conceit, the conceit of learning was most hateful to him. From noW
h e resolv d to vex the principal 'mamas ; and no soon I' had his
courtiers cliscover od this, than they brought all sorts of oharges against
them.
~
[Bad. II, p. 203.J
"His Majesty therefore ordored Maulana 'Abdullah of Su1ianptll', who
had roceived tho title of Makltdwn 1lllnulk, to come to a meeting, as he
wished to annoy him, and appointed lIaji Ibrahim, Shaikh Abulfazl (who
had lately come to court, and is at present the infallible authority in
all r eligious matters, and also for the New R eligion of Hi Maj ty,
and the guide of men to truth, and their leader in general), and evoral
other newcomers, to oppose him. During the discussion, His Maj esty
took every oecasion to interrupt the Maulana, when h e explained anything. When the quibbling and wrangling had reached the highest point,
some oourtiers, aocording to an order previously given by His Maj esty,
commenoeel to t ell rather queer stories of the Maulana, to whose po ition
one might al!ply the verse of the Qoran (Stu'. XVI, 72), 'And some one
of you shall have his life prolonged to a miserable age, &e.' Among other
stories, rolan J aMn said that h e h ad heard that Makhdum ul mulk 2 had
given a Jatwa, that the ordinance of pilgrimage was no longer binding,
but even hurtful. When people had a ked him the r a on of his extraordinary faLwa, he h ac1 said, that the two roads to Makkah, till'ough
Persia and over Gujrat, w re inlpracticable, beoau e people, in going by
land (P ersia), had to suffer injuries at the h and of the Qizilbdslles (i. e., the
Shi'ah inhabitants of P ersia), and in going by sea, they had to put up with
indignities from the Portuguese, whose smp-tickets had piotures of Mary
and J eSllS stamped on them. To make use, therefore, of the latter alternative
would mean to countenance idolatry; h nce both roads were closed up.
As .women. may use.
'l'his extract as given by Sir n. Elliott
on p. 2'.1,4 conveys a Wl"ODg impression.
1

2

I

Akbar did not prohibit piJoorimage before
990 A. H .
"
,
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RMn J ohtin a1 0 l' Iated that tho 1Ifattllin~ had in, nt d a cl " r
trick by which h e 0 cap d paying the 1 O'~l alms upon th "ruth whit·h
h o llDlassed v ry yOal'. Towards the nd of each y ar b us d to mok
over all hi stores to his wifo, but ho took them ba k beror th y ar
had actually run out.'
ilier trick s al 0, in comparison with whi h th
cb.ilth n
of Mos s 0.1'0 nothing, an 1 1'WllOtu'S of hi m ann
and bo.bbin ,hi
op n h eating and woridlines , and his ru lti
aid to ha, b n prn ti d
on tho Shnikh and the I oor of the whol c untI'
but p ·iolly OIl
tho Aimadfu: and other d rving p opio of th Panjiib,-oll com lip,
ono story oft r the other . IIi motive, 'which hall b r , nl d n 01
day of l' lU'l' ction' (Q01'. LL~ VI, 9), weI' Ii 010 d· all rt. of
storios, calculat d to ruin hi hal'a tor alld to yilif rum, w r got tll,
till it was 1'0 olv .d to for 0 him to go to Makkah.
But wh n p ople asked him wh tIl r pilgrimag wo 0. du for 0.
man in hi cil'cWll tance, h said No i g for htlilh J ..bdunnnbi had ri n
to power, whilst the stOl' of th MauJ~llla wa fa t sinJciug. '
But a heavi r blow was to fall on

th

[ ad. II p. OI.J

ama.

, Maj . ty
k d h w
"At on of th
many fr eeborn womon a man was 1 ga]Jy allow d to marry (by 1111&11).
Th l awyors nn sw l' d th at fotil' was tho limit fix d by th prollh t. Th
mp 1'01' th l' upon l' mark d that f1' m th tim h had
III
f n ,
h e h ad not l' stri ·t drums 1£ to th at numb 1', Ulld in ju ti to hi wi" ,
of whom h h ad a ]Ol'g numb r, b tIl f1' b I'll and 10. c~, 11 n w wrult d
to ]mow what l' mcdy ill law provid d for hi ca.
[? t ,'Pl'
d
tIl ir opinions, wl1 n th mp 1'01' l' mru·k d that haikh \ bdllllDo.bi had
once told him that on of the Mujtahi cls had had a many 0. nin wi, .
roo
of tho' oma pr sont l' pli d that th Mujto.hid allud d to wa . Ibn Abl
L aila i and th at s me bod v n allow d ighte n fr mat 0 lit ral n'an l ati on of the Qoran vorse (Qor. tu'. I , 3), ' Marry "hat ,er woro n ye
lik , two and two,3 and th1' and thl' , and four and fotu· i' but tlu
wa, improp r. IIis Maj sty tll n sent a m ag to hnikh' I..bdunnabi,
Alms are due on ev 'ry smplu s of stock
storcs wbicb a Su nnl possess s at t he
end of a J aI', prov ided tbat S Ul'plu ~ have
1)0 n in hi s p ssc~Rion for It wh ole y 3 1'.
If th o wifc, th l' foro, b Rd th o surplus for
~ part of the year, and the hu sband took
I t, aft rwards bnek, ho escaped th ]lay in g
of a lms.
.
!l 1. e., h o mcant to ~A,y h e was poor,
and thus rcfutcd Lho ciml'O'cs brought
ngain st him.
0
1

01'

3 ~l'1\U s the,\' got 2+2, :1 + 3, .J +J=1 .
Bnt tho pnss3"c j u. unl'" tranFliltl'll,
'Ma rry wh at \'~r women .1("1ike, two, or
thrc , 01' foul'.' Th l\[ ujtHhiJ wbo t ok
nin unto hims
tmll lilted . tllO
thl' e
fou r,' = O. T he qu ' tiOll of tho
mper I' WfiS 111 8t tickli,h, becfiU. e, if' tho
lawv 1'8 ndhered t o th numh.,!' Ii Ul',
which th ey c uld n t wdl 3.\'oic1. ~ho
7£al'tl1l1::(III//g! of Akbo!"s frub(JI'I~ j)rlUco scs was ackuowk'(l"'~d.

+

II:

+
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who replied that he had merely wish d to point out to AJ~bar that a
difference of opinion existed on this point among lawyers, but that he
had not giveu a jatwa, in order to legalize irregular marriago proceedings.
This nJlllOY d ilis Majesty very much. "The Shaikh," he said, "told
me at that time a very different thing from what he now tells me." He
never forgot this.
Mter much discussion on this poiut, the 'Ulamlis, having collected every
Tradition on the subj ect, decreed, fir8t, that by j1:{ut' alb [not by n£!.:dhJ a
man might marry any number of wives he pleased; and secondly, that
lIfut'al. marriages were allowed by Imam Malik. The hi'ahs, as waS
well known, loved hilelTen born in JJlid'al. wedlock more than those born
by n£ldlh wives, contrm-y to the Sunnis and thc Ahl i Jam(l'at.
On the latter point also the discussion got rather lively, and I would
refer the reader to my work entitled Najatlt1"rasMcl [Vidl1 note 2, p. 104J,
in which the subj ct is briefly discussed. But to make things worse,
Naqib Khan fetched a copy of the Mltwatta of Imam :Malik, and pointed
to a Tradition in the book, which the Imam had cited as a proof against
the legality of Mitt' alb marriages.
Another night, Q1izl Ya'qub, Shaikh Abulfazl, ilaji Ibrahim, and
a few others were invited to meet His Maj esty in the hou e near the
Anuptal!to tank. Shaikh Abulfazl had been sele ·ted as the opponent,
and laid before the emperor sev ral tradition r egareling Mitt'al. marriage,
which his father (Shaikh Mub{u'ik) had collected, and the diseu ion
commenced. His Majesty then asked Die, what my opinion was on this
subject. I said, "The conclusion which must be drawn from so maIlY
eontraclictory traelitions and sectarian customs, is this :-Im{lm Malik and
tho Shi'ahs are unanimous in looking upon Mid'al. mm'riages as 1 gal;
Imam I hafi'i and the Great Imam (Hanifah) look upon Mitt'al. marriages
as illegal. . But, should at any time a Qfizi of the Maliki sect decide that
lJfiltt'al. is legal, it is legal, according to th common belief, even for Shafi'is
and Hanafis. Every other opinion on this subj eet is idle talk." This
pleased ilis Maj esty very much."

The l,mfortunate Shaikh Ya'qllb, however, went on talking about
the e tent of the authority of a Qiizl. He tried to shift the ground;
but when he saw that he was discomfit d, he said, " V ry well, I have
nothing els to say,-just as His Majesty pleases."
" Tho omperor then said, "I h ere,vith appoint the Maliki Qlizi Husain
'.Arab as tho Qazi before whom I lay this case concerning my wives, and
you, Ya'qllb, are from to-day suspended." This was immediatelyob yed, alld
Qazi ITa an, on the pot, gave a d cree which made .Mut'al. mmTiages legal.
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The veteran lawyer, a [nkhdum ulmulk, Qazi Yo. qub, and OUI r ,
made v ry long fac s at th so pro ooding .
This was th ommen m nt of 'th ir s l' and yellow I nf.'
The l' suIt Woa that, a few days lat r, Maulana J nlaluddin f ultan
a profound and larned man, who. grant had b n tran, ~ 1'1" tl, was
ord r d from A'g1'ah (to F athplll' ilcri,) and appoint d Qazi f th l' aIm.
Qazi Ya'q"lb was nt to Gaur a ish ·j t ilZi.
From thi day h ncefor th, ' th ronel of opposition and <lift r Dr in
opinion' lay op n, and r emained 0 till H i U aj ry wa appoint d UlIjtahid
of the mpu:e." [H r e follow tho x tract l' gariling ill furrow Allahu
.Akbar, giv n on p . 166, noto 3.J
[Bndaon' ,p. 211. J
"Dtu'ing this ;yeru' [ 983J, th 1'0 arriv d IInkiIU
lmlfnlh, TIllkilll
HumayUn (who .sub equ ntly hang d hi nam to IIUDl.1Jitn (~Ull, ami
lastly to H aJcim llumam,) and N Urudtlin, who a 1)0 t i ' know IJ und r
the name of Qm·a1·z. They w 1'e broth 1', and am fr m
Oaspian a. The eldest brother, who maun rand adm
weI'
ingly winning, obtain d in a short tim groat c ndnn 'y ov l' th Emp r r j
he flattor d him op nly, adapted him elf to every h n
in tll l' ligi u
ideas of IIis Maj ty, or von w nt in advanc of th Ill, and thu b rune
in a short time, a most intimat friend of Akbar.
oon after thore camo from
rsia Mulhi Mu.h.alllmad of azd, who
mp 1.'01', ('omgot the ni Imam of Yazldi, and atta 'lUng him lf t th
menced op Illy to l' vile th qalu10al. (p l' on wh kn w Mullamm el,
pt
the twelve Imams), told qu r 6t01'i about th m, and tri d hard t mnke
the emporor a hi'nh. But he was soon I ft b hind hy Bil' ar-that
bastard i- and by hailcll Abulfazl, and H nkim bulfatll, wbon
fully turn d tb mperor from the 116m, and 1 d hint to r j ('t in pir tion,
prophet hip, the miracles of th pl'oph t and f th aint , and " n the
whole law, so that I ·o uld no long l' b ru' th ir ompany.
At th same time, His Maj sty ordered Qazl J aIaluddin and e eral
•
'Ulamas to write a commentary on th Qonln ; but t!ll I cl to gr at rowS
among th m.
Deb hand RajaJl l\fn.njholah- tllat f, ol-onco 6 t tll whole ourt in
e
l aughter by saying that Allah after nIl had gr at l' p t for ow,
the cow would not have beon montioned in the fu· t chap t~r ( uIat ul haqarah)
of the Qor~n.
Hi Majesty had 0.1 0 the arly history of the I liim r end out to him,
and Boon commen d to think less of th qaluloal,.
0 n aft r, th
obserV!Ulce of the five prayers and the fast, and th beli f in r' 1'y thing
conn oct d with tho prophet, were put down a la liell, or rdigiou blillUu "s,
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and man's reason was acknowledged to be the basis of all religion. portalgueso priests also came frequently; and His Majo ty enquired into the
artides of their beli f which are based upon reason."
[Badaoni IT, p. 245.J
"In the beginning of the noxt year [984J, when His Majesty was at
Dlpalptll' in Malwah, Sharif of A'mul arrived. This apostate had run
from country to country, like a dog that has bumt its foot, and tlll·ning
from one sect to tJlO other, ho went on wrangling till he became a perfect
horeti. ]01' som timo he had studi d <llUic nonsense in the school of
Maullina MuJlammad Zahi i of Balkh, nephew of the great Shaikh Husain
of Khwarizm, and had livod with dOl'wishes. But as he hadlittlo of a dorwish
in himself, h o talkod slander, and was so full of conceit, that they hlUlted
him away. Tho Maulana also wrote a poem against him, in which the
following v rse occurs :
o
Thero was a heretic, Sharif by namo,
Who talked very big, though of doubtful fame.
In his wanderillgs he had come to the Dak'hin, where he made himself so notorious, that tho king of the Da!c'hin want d to kill hinl. But
he was olily put on a donkey and shewn about in the city. Hindustan,
howov 1', is a nice hu'ge place, where anything is allowed, anel no one
cm'ea for another, and people go on as th y may. Ho therefore made for
lIfalwah, and settleel at a place five leos distant from the Imperial camp.
Every frivolous anel absurd word he spoke, was full of venom, and became
the general talk. Many fools, especially Persian heretics, (whom the
I slam casts out as people cast out hairs which they find in dough-such
heretics m'e called Nabatzs, and are destined to be the foremost worshippers
of Antichrist) gather el round him, and spread, at his oreler, the rumoill'
that he was the r estorer of the Millenium. The sensation was immense.
As soon as ilis Majesty heard of him, he invited him one night to a private
audience in a long prayer room, which had be n malie of cloth, and in
whi h the emperor with his suite used to say the five daily prayer. Ridiculous in his xteriol'; ugly in shal e, with his neck stooping forward, he
performed his obeisance, and stood. till with his arms cros el, and you could
scarcely see how his blue oye (which colour' is a sign of ho tility to our
proph t) shed lies, fal ehood, and hypocri y. There he stooel for a long time,
and when h e got the order to sit down, he prostrat el hinlself in worship,
and sat down duzanu (v1'de p. 160, note 2), like an Inclian camel. He talked
privately to His Majesty; no one dm'ed to draw near them, but I some1 Clwsltlni i
aZ1Y1q. Elll'Oppan. have
bluo eyes. Tho expression is as old as

I

Hariri and the Crusades.
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times heard from a di.tan(' the word 'ibn (kn wI d~ ) bau e h poke
pr tty loud. He call d his illy views' the truth f truths,' or 'th groundwork of thing .'
A :£ ilow ignorant of tl~ing ext rnal and int rual
From silline indulging jdl talk.
H e i imm r ed in h l' i in£ rnul,
And pratt! a-God forbid .-of truth eternal.

Th whole talk of the man wa a m re l' petition of the ideas of
MahmM of Ba aldlW8.n (a village in 11m), who liv d at the tim of Timur.
Mahmud had W1'itt n thide n treatises of dirty filth, full of ueh hypocri y,
as no r ligion or sect would su.l:t r, and ontaining nothin but Wal, which
name h h ad given to the ' cienco of 2.."}lre od and iropli d language.'
Th ohi f work of thi mi. rable wretch i ntitl d Bullr 0 111'mIh (th
nIl
and th Jug), !JIld ontain such loath ome n n n , .thn on Ii t ning to
it ono' n.r vomits. How th devil would h a" laugh
int hi fa , if
ho had h eard it, I1l1d how h e would h av jmnped for jo . Altd thi
that dirty thief-had al mitt n a oil cti n f non ns, whi h h
ty1 d
1'al'usltsltukl. ~. ZultUI', in whi '11 h blindly foil w Mil" bdulawwul. Till
book is written ill looso, d ptivo aphori m, ach
mm ncing with the
words mifllrmltdand (th mast 1' said), a qu r thin t look at, and a rna
of l'idicul 11 8, silly non nso. But notwilh tanding hi ign rane accordin
to the prov 1'b, 'Worthi 8 will m t,' h ha x rt d u h an inllu n
on tho spirit of tho ag, and on th p 01)1 , that h i uow [ ill 1004] a
commandoI' of On 'I'hou i.U1d, a nd IIi Maj ty' apotl for:Q ognl 10'
ing th fOUl' degr s of faith, and alling, a th L i ut Illlnt of the mp 1'01',
the faithful to th so degr es."
Th di u sions on ~rhur day v nings w r
otinu for th n xt

year, I1l 980, they b oam mol' viol nt, in a far
the 1 m otary
prinoiI 1 s of th I slcim weI' hosen a ubj t whil form rly the
disputations had turn d 11 ingle point. 'l'h ,Ulam{l
'in the
pre no ~f the llIperol', oft n 10 t th ir temper, and call d uoh other
Krifi1'8 or accu1'sed,
[Bnl.

n.

p. 255.]

"MakhdLIDl al~c wrote n, pamplu t again. t I haikh • bdunnnlJl, in
whi h he accused him of the murdor of Khizr han of hirwRIl who w
susp ted to h av l' vil d the proph t, and of Mil' Hab"hi, whom he hll.d
order d to b e kill d for h er y. Buthe al 0 aid in th prunphl t tll t i wa
wrong to Bay pray 1'8 with' Ab iunnabi, b au e h bad be n undutiful
towards his father, and wa , b e ides, nfllicted with pi.! .
p n this, h ikh
'Abdunnnb , l'nilorl (RkhdLllll a .c 01, and ClI1 d him. Th ' JUlU" n w
2;3
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broke up into two parties, like the ibtis and Qibtis, gathering either
round the Shaikh, 01' rotmcl Makhdfun ullllulk; and the her etic innovators
used tIils opportunity, to mislead the mperor by their wicked opinions and
aRpersions, and ~'ned truth into falsehood, and r epresentecllies as truth.
INs Majcsty #ll now [986J had shewn evcry sincerity, ancl was diligently
searclting for tnttlt. But 7t1'S education 7lad been much neglected; and Sltrroundoil
as lie was by men of low and heretic pl'inc'iples, lw 7l11d been for ced to doubt the
tnttlt of tllB Isldm. Falling from one perplexity into tlte other, lw lost sigllt of
his t'cal object, tI,e searcl. of trutl.; and when the st1'011g embankment of our clear
law and our excellent fa itl. had once been b;'oken tltrough, His Majesty grew coldoi'
(f,1/rl c07der, till a/te?' the short space offive 01' six years not (I trace of lJluhammadm.
f eeling was left in Ms heart. Matters tlwn became very different."

[Bad. II, p. 239.J

" In 984, the fl OWS arrived that Shah 'fahmasp of P ersIa had clied, and
Shah I sma'il II. had succeeded him. The Tarikh of his accession is given
in the fu'st letters of the three words ...::..J-,~,
and)<1 [ ~
+ ,l; =
984]' Shah. I sma'll gave the order that anyone who wished to go to
Maldmh could have his travelling oxpenses paid from the royal ex hequer.
Thus thousands of people partook of the spiritual ble sing of pilgrimago,
whilst h ere you dare not now [ 1004J mention that word, and you would
expose yourself to capital pmushment, if you were to a Ie leave from court
for tllls purpose."

t?,

+ . .;

[Bad. II, p. 241. ]
In 985, the news arrived that Shah I sma'H, son of Shah. 'fahmasp had
been murder ed, with the consent of the grandees, by his sister Part Jdn
KM.num. Mil' Haidar, the riddle writer, fOlmd the Ta.rikh of Ius accession
in tho words Shaltins7ullti 1'M ~amln [984,J 'a king of the face of the eaJ1:h,'
and tho Tarikh of his doath in SlzaltinsMM zer i zamin [985,J 'a king bolow
the face of the earth." At that time also there appeared in P ersia the
great comot which had been visible in Inclia (p. 240), and tho consternation
was awful, espocially as at the same time tho Turks conquered Tabl'iz,
ShU'wan, and Mazandaran. Sultan Mullammad Khudabandah, son of Shah
'fahmasp, but by another mother, succeeded i and with him ended the time
of r eviling and cursing the C(alulbalt.
But tIll' hCl'ctical1'clc'as had certainly entered lIilldustdn from P CI'8z·a."
1 As' Talll11nSp in his short Memoirs
(Pel's. Ms. 782, As. Soo. Bengal) gives tho
word JI; zil [930] as the 1Ynikh of his
accession, we hfWO
Tabmasp [rom 930 to 984.

Isma'H II. 98t to 9 5.
. Pl;nsep's Tables (lInd ed ition p. 3
gIve,
'
TaJlmasp, 932 to 983
I sma'll II., from 9 3' to 985.
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T1TE REA ON

1m.l'W "'CE TliE

WlllCU LED

KD_ R TO

I UM.

[Bad. II, p. 256.]
Th foil wing a.r tho princi1)tu r a OllS w l t i c h t y fr m
tll right pa.th. I shall not giv all, but ouly orne, aC(' rdin)' to tll
prov rb, "That which is small, guid , to thnt which is gr t, and n I'igll
of:C aT in a man p iut him out as th ulprit.'
Th prin 'ipal r a on is tho 1m'go numb l' of 1 m'n d m n f all dlllJ()minations and s t that cam from vm'iollS ountri
t
:ourt and
r c iv d p ronal intervi w. Night and day p opl did nothin but
nqui1'o and inv tigat ; profound point f u b t l tie ' of
r velati n, ill
tll'iositie of hi tory, th w nd r
f nntur, f which
llll'g volumes ould ouly giv a suullnm'y ab tra t w r
v rpok n of.
nis Maj sty coJolo t d th oplllion f v I'y n, p cit.illy fucb u w I'
not Muhammadan, r tailling whatov r 11 approv d f and l' ~ cun
Y'rything which was again t hi eli po ition, and ran e unt r t hi. wi8lt "
From hi, al'liost chilclho d to hi manhood and fr m hi manh od to old
ago, TIi s Majesty has pas d through ill mo t vlU'iOt pha
all rt. of]' ligious practi s amI
turian bali fs, and hu
y rJ
thing which p opl can find in books, with a tal nt f
Thus
to him, and a spirit of nqui1'Y oppo d to Y 1'y
a faith bas d on some 1 1l.10l1tal'Y pril1ci1)1 s b.-a
oor1' I' f
his 11 mot, and a tho l' Slut of all 1h inilu'l1
which, r brought to b m'
on IIi Moj sty, thor g'r' w, O'radually a th ullin U f\ ton
ili<> <:ouvi ·tion in his h art that th 1'0 wor
lIsibl m 11 in all I' lirri D , and
ab temious think r , ancl111 n ndowed with mira 'lUOU I)OW r ' run DO' II
nation. If s rue true ' ]rnolvl dg was tim y l'Jwh r to b Ii und, why
SJlOtllcl tmth b oufined to Oll l'eligion or to a I'll d lik th Islam whi·h
was cOIDpUJ:ativ ly 11 IV, and cru' 1 a thOUStlllcl y l'll Id· WI1 , h uld
on ect as, rt what an th l' donio , and w11 should n clninl a pI' f, ' ronc
witJwut having sup l'iority ('omoned on it elf.
Mol' ovor UDlUJli 1 and B1'alullill mnnag d to
t £1' queD pl'iYllt
intorview, with ili[oJ :i\fnjoHty. _\ 8 thuy tll'pa oth r 1 lU'n d m n ill th ir
h otisos 011 morals, Hud Oll phy icnl t 11d religious 'i DC
and r a<:h II higll
nud humun
d gl' ill their lmowlodg of th fuLtu·, in piritunl p w
p 1'foetion, thoy brought proo£, bas d on rea. 011 and ttimoDY, for th
truth of tit ir OWll, oml th i'Hllaciul:! of oUt r r ligiollS, alld in ·tueat
their
1 Explainc(l in Arab. Dictiollllri H as
sect in Rilld who believe in thl' trallS'
migl'll.tion of Rou lR (tand8ukll.)
kIJlll',
as will be ~ en 1'1'0111 the lollowing'. was

Il.

I

convinced of the tran!lllliA'r ion of . 01l1~o
and then·lor ri'jc ted the doctrilll' of

l'i'sUI'I'('ction.
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doctrinel'! so firmly, and so skilftilly represented things fi quite elf-evid ut
which require consideration, that no man, by expressing his doubts, could
now ~ai8e a doubt in His Majesty, even if mountains were to crumble to
(lust, or the heavens were to tear asund r.
Hence His Maj esty cast aside the Isl€lmitic revelations regarding
resurrection, the day of judgment, m~c1 the details connect d with it, as also
all ordinances based on the tradition of our prophet. He listen ed to every
abuse which the courtiers heaped on OUl' glorious and pure faith, which
can be so easily followed; and eagerly seizing such opportunities, he shewed
in words and gestures, his satisfaction at the treatment which his original
religion received at theu' hands.
How wise was the advice which the guardian gave a lovely being,
"Do not smile at every face, as the 1'0 e does at every zephyr."
When it was too late to profit by the lesson,
She could but ll'own, and hang down. the head.

1

For some time His Maj esty called a Brahmin, whose name was puzukhotam, author of a commentary on th .. ,' whom h asked to invent particular
Sanscrit names for all things in xistence. At other funes, a Brahmin of
the name of Deb. was pulled up the wall of the castle,3 sitting on a cli&rpai,
till he arrived near a balcony where the emp 1'01' u ed to sleep. 'Whilst
thus suspended, he instructed His Majesty in the s crets and l egends of
Hinduism, in the manner of worshipping i(101s, the fire, the sun and stars,
and of revering the chief gods of these unbelievers, as Brahma, Mahadev,
Bishn, Kishn, Ram, and Mahau:€I!, who are supposed to have been men,
but very likely never existed, though some, in their idle belief, look upon
them as gods, and others as ang Is. His Majesty, on hearing further
how much the people of the country prized their institutions, commenced
to look upon them with affection. The doctrine of the transmigration of
souls especially took a deep root in hi heart, and he approved of the saying,
_ I t There is no religion in which the
doctrine of tran migration has not
taken fu'm root." Insincere flatterers composed treati es, in order to fix
the evidence for this doctrine; and as His Majesty r eli h ed enquiries into
the sects of these infidels (who cannot be rounted, so numerous they are,
and who have no end of r ovealed books, but nevertheless, do not belong to
tho AM i Kittib (Jews, Christians, and Muhammadans), not a day passed,
but a new fruit of this loathsome tree ripened into existence.
1 Just as Akbar liked the zephyr of
enquiry into other religious systems.
But z phyl's are also de tructive; they
~cattcr the petals of the l·OSe.

The tm..-thas a few unintelligible words.
P erhap. in order not to get polhtlld,
or because the balcony belonged t the
Harem . '
2

3

1 1
Sometimos again, it wa
Iwi!.:ll Ttljuddin of Dihli, who had
att nd
the omp 1'01'. 'fhis Shaikh is the on of hai.kh Zaknriya of Ajodhan.
The prin ipal 'Ulamas of the age all him Tdju16rifm, or crown of th
9 Mi. ITo had 1 am d und r 11aikh Zaman f Panip t author f a
ommentary on th L aWi1.ih, and f t11 r v ry excell nt works wa in Ufism
and panth i m s ond only to h llikh Ibn 'Arabi, nnd had mitt n a
compreh nsive ommentary on the !I~lIat tdarzran. Lik tho PI' ding
h e was drawn up tho wall of th a tie. lli Maj ty li t n d whol night
to J)is QUlic trill s. .AJ:, th e haikh wa not over trict' in a ting a cording to our religious law, h e poke a gr at d al of th panth· tic
pI' s nce, which idle QUlis will talk about, and whi h g n rally 1 ad thllln
to d nial of the law and open h r y. H e also introdu d P 1 mic mntt r ,
as the ultimate salvation by flliUl of Phamoh- od ur b Ul n him .which is m ntiofled in the Jilu;ul} ttlMkam,' or the xc 11 n of h P
£ ar,· and many other things to whi h m n in'lin from w akn of ili position, unmindful of og nt l' asons, or di tin t 1'cli ious ommand, to
the contrary. The hailch i th crefor on of tho principal WI rit , wh
weak en d His Maj o ty's faith in th ord r of ur I'eli ion. 1I als
'd
that infidols w uld, of COUl' , b e k p t for v l' in hell, but it wa not likely,
nor oul d it bo proved, that the punishm nt in h 11 wn
t rnal. ilis
explanations of some verses of th
orim, or of tll Trailition of our prop]l t,
w re ofton far-fetched. B id ,11 m noon d thnt th o phra ' 'I llsI'm i
kdm il (p 1'£ t mnn) l' fol'l' d to tho rulor of th ag, from whi ,11 11 in£ 1'1' d
that the naturo of a king was holy. In thi way, he aid mnnyagr ablo
thing to the mpeI'or, ror ly expr e ing tho prop l' m anin ,bu raili r
the oppo ite of wha t h o knew to b e orr t. Ev n the i.idal, (pro o'ation),
which p eople lnilcliy call s:aminbo8 (In ing the ground ) h allo'Wed to be
due to tho In an i K amil ; h look d upon til l' P t dn to tll king a
a l' ligious command, and all d the fa e of the king .Ea bah i .ilJurcidcit,
the sanctum of de ires, and Qiblalt i Hay'ot th JUo uro of ne e siti .
Su h bla phemios' other p opl supported by quoting tori
of no r di t,
and by r eferring to the practice followod by di ' 'pl of om h ads of Indian
I As lon g as a
QUf( con£' rm s to Lh e
Qora n, h is slw)" (; bllt wh on ho £, cis
that ho has draw'n nearer to God, and docs
no longer requiro i.h o ordiJ1[lncos of' th o
pl'()Ji1ltIm~ 'Vulg us, he is liz£ttl, I'r , nlld
be 'om s a horoLi o.
R Phal'(l.()h cll1im d divini ty, and is th el' •
fore mal"tn, acc ursed by God. But ac·
conlin '" to S01l1 0 11 oks I1nd amon g th em
tJ.J .h' ll<;tl<;, Phal'aoh roil nted in U1 C mo·
mont of deflth, and Mknowl dg d Mos

0.

true proph t.
8 Th lslum

a.yR, A li,na,~ bai1l(1·l
l.:lw uji lCarrija, . Faith stands belll~(, II
Ii ar nnd hope.' H ene it j. in to fo T
Goo's wmth mol" th n to hope for oo's
mercy; and
revcn;ely.
.. As th o zamfllbos or tlll' u. e of holy
name as K ll'balL (th tempi at lIJ llkk h)
or qiblal. (Makkah, in 0..0 t: r . pt.-opld
turn to it th ~ ir faco wh en pmying).
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sects. And after this, when . . .. '
Other great philosophical writers of the age al 0 expressed opllllons,
for which there is no authority. Thus Shaikh ¥a'qub of KashmIr, a well
known writer, and at present the greatest authority in' religious matters,
mentioned some opinions held by 'Ain ulquzat of Hamadan, that our
prophet Muhammad was a personification of the divine name of Allu;'cZl
(the guide), and the devil was the personification of God's name of Almu::.ill
(the tempter), 2 that both names, thus personified, had appoared in this world,
and that both personifications were thorefore necessary.
Mulla Muhammad of Yazd, too, was drawn up the wall of the castle, and
uttered lUlworthy, loathsome abuse against the first three KhalifalIs, callod
the whole 9 ahabah, their followers and next followers, and the saints of pa t
ages, infidels and adulterers, slandered the Sunnis and the AM i Jallla'at, 3
and r epresented every sect, except the ShI'ah, as damned <mel leading men
into damnation.
The difI'orences among the 'Dlamas, of whom one called lawful what
the other callod unlawful, furn.ishod His Majesty with another rea on for
apostaoy. Tho mp 1'01' also believed that the 'mamas of hi time were
superior in dignity and rank to tmam i GhazzaIi and Imam i Razi,· and
knowing from experionce the flimsinoss of his 'mama, he judged thos
groat men of the past by his contemporaries, and till'ow them aside.
Learned monks also came from Europe, who go by the name of Padl'e.'
They have an infallible head, called Pdpd. He can ohange any r eligious
ordinanoes as ho may think advisable, and kings have to submit to hi .
authority. These monks brought the go pel, and mention ed to the mperor
their proofs for the Trinity. His Majesty :firmly believod ill tlle truth 01
the Christian r eligion, and wishing to spread the dootriues of J sus, ord rod
Prince Muracl8 to take a few los ons in hristianity by way of au picious1 '1.'ho text has
an unintellig ible sentence.
2 ACCOl'ding to the Islam, God leads
(Melt) men to salvation, but also.to si n
and damnation. Goel cl'eated also wl.ckedl' h .
ness.
" AM i .iam.&:at is a term W,llC IS
often jOLned Wlth the wo::d Sltnn18. All
religions ol'djnances aro Ith I' b~s~d upon
the Qor{~n ; 01' upon ~he Tradition; or
upon th o opinion (qu't:~) o~ famous
II/ibis; 01' lastly, upon ~Jma, agreement,
or th o custom gonerally followod during
tho first century of tho Hijl'ah. Hence
Alill:janui'at comprises all snch as beliel'e Ulnd' biilding.
..
'1'11'0 f;~1ll0UR authOl'llIeR in relig ionR

qa-

matters. The most popular books of Imall~
Ghazzdli are the fl.yd I{Z'uhim, and tho
Kinu:ljct i Sa'udat, which, according to
p. 103, was ne of tho few books which
Abkal' liked.
• '1.'he text has lS..rt..)l.J.
8 P .
11 .~'
"
1'IIlce .m.urad
was thon
about eight
years old. JaMnO'lr (Salim) was born
on WecLlC day, the 17 Rabi'ulawwal 977.
Three months afier him, his sister Sltalt;uldah ipI anmn was bol'll ; an d after her (perhaps III year the 978) Shdlt JJIudtd who
got tl~ e nickname of Pa/turi, as h~ was
b~rn In the 11ills of ]'athpllr SikrI. D:tn yll l was born in Ajmir dlll'ing tho night
hptwl'c n Tn('~day anel 1Vedn Relay. ti o
lUth the J ulIl{ulo,lawwal 979.
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In

,and eharg d Abulfazl t trnllslat the

B ismilldft-ir-raluuan -if'l'{(llim, l th following lin

t

au of

th

11

ual

w r

Ai n6111 i tu Jesli 0 lJ..~ir isto
thou ,vho 0 names ar J e t and
.j t)
whit h means, ' thou WllO namo is gra ion and bI . ed· J and • luukh
Faizi added anoih l' half, in ord r to omplet tho v r

uMdll{(ka lei siwdka Yd hU.
(We prai e Thoe, thor i n on b id
.)
The aeetu:s d monks appliecl the de ription of 'm' d I . atnn and
of Iu quoliti , to 1'Iuhammo.d, the b t of all proph
d' bl .. ings
l' st on him and hi whole hou
!-a thiug which v n tl viIs ould not do.
Bir Bnr al 0 impr s d upon th
mp 1'01' that th
un w
th
primary origin of v ry thing. Th rip ning f th grain on th field,
of fruits aud v ~ tablos, ·the illuminati n f th wliv r , llnd til Iiv
of men, d pend d upon the 1ln. II n it wa but prop r to WOl' hip
and l' verenee this luminary; and poople in praying hould fa
t W I'ds
tho plae wh l' he rise , in tead of turning to tho quart r "h r b , t.
For similar' reason, said Bir Bar, houl i m n pay l' ar·d to fir and
wat r, ton s, tr " and oih l' forms of xi t n , v n t 'ow and tb ir
dung, to th mark on tho for hoad and the Brahmini al fur ad.
Philosophers and I arn d m n who had b n at
W't, but 'IV l' in
disgrae , mado tll msolv s btl y in bringing proofs. Tiley aid the un
was' tho gr at flt light,' the SOUl' . f b n fit for til whol worli4 th
nOUl·i sh r of Icing, and tho origin of royal POWOI'.
Thi was al 0 th cau 0 why tho aW'Uz i JahU. s w ob IT d, n
which day, sin lIis Maj sty's a ce sion, a gr at fi a twa iv n. ill Maje ty
also adopt d dilloront suit of clothes of sevon di1J' r nt loW'
a·h of
wlLich wns worn on a particular' day of the w k in honor of the v n
OIOUl'S of tho s ven plan t .
The emperor ala 1 arn d n: m orne Hindus formul J to r du
tb influonce of th SlUl to hi subj ction, and omm n d to r d tll ill
morning and v nings as a religiou xer i . IT als beli v d tJlat
it was wrong to kill cows, which tIl
indus w r hip; h 10 k d up n ,dung as pUl'e, interdict d the u e of b of, and kill d b autiful men (?)
1 Th
forrnuln.' 7J is1Ililldlt, &0.' i~ sa.id
by every schoolboy beloro ho 'ommol1ces
to I' 'ad from his toxt, book.
'I'ho words Ai 1ICtin i tl~ Jesus 0 Kil'isto
01'(' lnJ<en 1'1'0111 the Vn.bi stlln . I.bo edition
or l3ali ii on I has Ii lIctmt ;uai z/I((z/w
•li"ii-islo, whi ch t hol!"h COtTeeL in met,.
(viettJ Illy ' l) .·os~dy or Lbo Por8it\n ~, V.

33, No.3:...) i improbable. Thl' formula
aH giv 'll in lhe Vabi. 11m h
COlllJlJon
lUll I1ltwl motre, (dd<J 1lJ) . Pro,odS.' p.
33, No. 3.1), and spell ' Jeus i.r..) tl<:::uz.
T h vcr (' a..~ O'i\' '11 b}' H . , lIon (' orkg
11. p. 3 ' 7) blls no llwtrl' .
~ ririe th!' 7}I""'h i NlIlH, ill lh~
lx'ginnin'" of lkl(Ik Ill .
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instead of cows. The doctors confirmed the emperor in his opini OJI , and
told him, it was written in their books that beef was productive of all l:lorts
of diseases, and was very indigestible.
Fire-worshippers also had come fi.·om ·Naus!iJ:i in Gujrat, and proved
to His Majesty the truth of Zoroaster's doctrines. They called fire-worship
'the great worship,' and impressed the emperor 80 favorably, that he
learned from them . the r eligious terms and rites of the old Parsis, and
ordered Abulfazl to make arrangements, that sacred fire should be kept
burning at court by day and by night, according to the custom of the
ancient P ersian kings, in whose fire-temples it had been continually burning;
for fire was one of the manifestations of God, and ' a ray of H is rays.'
ilis Majesty, from his youth, had also been accustomed to celebrate
the lImn (a kind of fire-worship ), from his affection towards the Hindu
princesses of his Harem.
"
From the New Year's day of the twenty-fifth' year of his r eign [988J,
His Maj esty openly worshipped the sun and the fire by prostrations; and
the cOUl·tiers weI' ordered to rise, when the candles and lamps were lighted
in the palace. On the festival of the eighth day of Virgo, he put on the
mark on the forehead, like a Hindu, and appear ed in the Audience Hall,
when several Brahmins tied, by way of auspiciousne s, a string with j ewels
on it round his hand, whilst the grandees countenanced these proceedings
by bringing, according to then.' circumstances, pearls and j ewels as presents.
The custom ofRak'hi (or tying pieces of clothes round the wri ts a amulets)
became quite common.
When orders, in opposition to the I slam, were quoted by people of
other religions, they were looked upon' by His Maj esty as convincing, whil t
Hi~duism is in r eality a r eligion, in which every order is nonsense. The
Originator of OlIT b elief, the Arabian Saints1 all wer e said to be adulter rs,
and highway robbers, and all the Muhammadans were declared worthy
of r eproof, till at length His Maj esty belonged to those of whom the QOl'an
says (Sur. 61, 8: ) "They seek 1.0 extinguish God's light with their mouths:
but God will perfect his light, though the infidels be averse thereto." In
fact matters went so far, that proofs were no longer required when anything connected with the I slam was to be abolished."
A kbar publicly assumes tlte 8piritual leadership of the nation.
[Bad. il, p. 268.J
In this year [987J, His Majesty was anxious to unite in his person
tho powers of the state and those of the Ohurch; for he could not bear
to be subordinate to anyone. As he had heard that the prophet, his
lawful sue essors, and some of the most powerful kings, a Amir Tlmur
9ahibqiran, and Mirza mugh Beg j Gurgan, and several others, had
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th m t lv s r ad ill Klll/tball (th Friday pra r ), h r 1" d to d fuEl
sam, appal' ntly ill ord l' to imitat th ir xampl but in r ality t apt al'
in publi a th :Mujtahid f tho ag. A ol'dino-ly, on Friday, th fir t
Jumada-lawwal 987, in th Jami' fa. did of FathpUr, "hi h h had built
n ar th palo. e, ilis Maj sty omm n d t r ad th Khutbah. Bu aU at
on ho stamm r d and t1'embl d, and though
i t d both rs, he could
scar ly l' ad till' e vel'S of a po m, which haikh Faiz had
came qui kly down from th pulpit, and handed v r the duti
Lnam (1 ad l' of the prayer) to EMiz Muhammad AlDin tho urt KllOt(b.
Tho 11.1' th v rs The Lord ha given me the mpire,
And a wi e h art, and a strong m'm,
H e ha guid d m in right ou nes and ju ti
And ha" remov d 1'1' m my thoucrht v I' hing bu ju ti .
lli }l'ai e ill'pa s man' lmd r tanding
Great i IIi pow 1', Allahu Akbar. '

[po 269.J
"A it was quite ustomal'Y in tho

d y to speak ill of th

d trine

an d ord r, of the QOl'an, and a llindu Wl' teh and Hinduizing Mllh mmadans op illy r vilod Ill' proph t, iT!' ligi u writ r 1 fL ut in tlle
PI' fa s to thoft· book tho u t muI'J pl'ai of th pI' ph t and oft l' r_
ing som 1J1ing to tho prai of
d, wrot ulo i
f th
mI
d .'
It wa impo, siblo v n to m nilon th nam f tll pI' ph
liar (a Abulfazl, Faizi, &e.) did n t lik it. Till wi k
g n ral oiron , and SO\ ed th sced of viI thl' u h ut tll ountr r ;~ but

notwitll tanding till , a lot of low and m an £ llo\v pu pi u
n th ir
n eks th ollar of tho Divine Faith, and aU d th m Iv di ipl , iUl I'
from £ 11.1', or hopo of promotton, though they thought it wpo ible to oy
Oill' er d."

[p o270 to 272.J
" In t11 amo YOUI' [ 987J, It do ument mad it app aran ,whi h bor
tho si naLllr0S antI oals of MakhdllITl ulmulk of haikh ' hdunnabl,
{jficlruc;c;udur, of Qazi J alaluddin of Mult.1m, Q{lZilquztit, f QadI' Juhau, tll
multi of til mpi1'0, of haikh Mubarik, til d p t wTit r of til UO', and
of haZl KMn of BadakhsM.n, who
'il'DC .
'As Abulfazl bas done in the it1n.
'But l!'nizl added th URIHl.I praise of tho
Tl.rophet (na 't) to his al Danum, a. Rhort
tim belol' his d 8.th, at Lbo pressing
req nest of 80m friends.' Baddoni.
" B cans books wor sure to bo copied;
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The objeot of the Jooument was to ettIe the superiority of the hnum £ 'odil
(just leader) over the Mu:ftaMd, which wa proved by a referenoe to an illsupported authority. The whole matter is a question, regarding whioh
people differ in Ol)inion; but the dooument was to do away with the
possibility of disagreeing about laws, ' whether politioal or roligious, and
was to bind the lawyers in spite of themselves. But before the instrument
was signed, a long disoussion took place as to the meaning of £J'tiluid, and
as to whom the term Mu:ftaMcl was applioable, and whether it r eally was the
duty of a just Imam who, from his ~cquaintance with politics, holds a higher
rank than the M.ujtahid, to decide, according to the r equirements of the
times, and the wants of the age, all such legal questions on which there
existed a difference of opinion. At last, however, all signed the document,
some ~villingly, others against their convictions.
I shall copy the document verba#m.
Tlte ])ooltment.
, Whereas Hind6stan has now become the centre of security and peace,
and, the land of justice and b ~neficence, a large numb r of people; especially learned men and lawyOl's, have immigrated and chosen this country
for theu' home. Now we, the principal 'mamas, who are not only well
versed in the several departments of the law and in the principles of
jID'isprudence, and well-acquainted with the edicts which rest on r eason or
testimony, but are also known for ouI' piety and honest intentions, have
duly considered the deep meaning, first, of the verse of the Qonin (Sill'. IV,
62,) " Obey God, and obey tlte propltet, and tlwse w7w Ilave (~utlw}'ity among YOll,"
and secondly, of the genuine tradition, "Surely, tIle man wlw 1'S dec~}'e8t to
(Joll on tlte day of j udgment, is tlte Imam i 'A'dil: whosoever obeys tlte Amzr,
oO' Js Me,. and w/tosoever ?'ebels against !tim, ?'ebels against ][e," and tltiI'CUy,
f several other proofs bas d on r easoning Qr testilnony; and we have
agreed 'that the rank of a Sz,l{an i 'A'dit (a just ruler) is higher in the
eyes of Gou thl111 the rank of a M 'lI:ftaltid. FUl·ther we declare that the
king of the I slam, AmiI' of the Faithful, shadow of God in the world,
Abul Fath Jalcil1Uldzn lJ1zdlammad Akbar PllclisluiJ, i glttizi, whose kingdom
God perpetuate, is 11 most just, a most wise, and a most God-fearing Icing.
Should therefore, in future, a r eligious question come up, r egarding ,hlch
the opinions of the Mujtahids are at varil1nce, and His Maj osty, ill his
p enetrating understancling and clear wisdom, be inclined to auopt, lor th<1
b enofit of the nation and as a political ex,peilient, any of tho conflicting
OlJinions which xist on that point, and issue a decree to that effect, we
do hereby agree that such a decree shall be bineling on us und on the "holo
]lution.

1
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FUl·thor, wo ueolar that, h uld Hi Majc ty think fi t i~u a n \v
ord 1', wo and the nation shall lik \vi b bound by i provicl u ahT'lty
that such an ordor b not only in ncool'dan 'lith ~omo v r~ of th
Ol'{lIl,
but also of r al ben fit for th nation; and furth 1', that any PI osition
on th part of tho subj t to ueh an od l' a pa. d by IIi 1[oj •. -ty . hllll
involvo damnation in the w01'ld to om, and 10 of religion anu prop l't
in this 1W .
Thi do ument has b en written ,vith h n t int ntion, for th glory
of God, and tIl propaO'ation of th I l{lm, and i 'gn db, u the prineip 1
'fiama ancllawyo1', in the month of R ajab of th
0,1' 9 7 of tIl
IIijrnh.'
The draft of this document whon pI' nt d t th mp l' l' wu' in thl
handwriting of haikh Mubal'ik. Th other hall ' i n u it n~llin t tlwil'
will, but th haikh had add d at the b ttom that he ha 1 m t ",iUin -Iy
si ned his name; for thi wa a matt 1', which £, r ,'oral.r nrs, 11 h·\(I
be n anxiously looking forwar 1 to.
No sooner had His Maj ty obtained tlli leO'al
road of d ciding any r eligiou que tion ,a op n' th
of the Imam was establi h d, and oPI sition w
1'<1l1d r
All ord 1'S regarding things whi h our law allew or di all w , w r
ed, and the sup l'io1'ity f int 11 ct of th I mam b ame law.
But the state of Shaikh Abulfazl l' embl d that of th po t IIII;rat{
of amal'qand,' who aft l' ha il1g b en anlloy d by th oolund hor
p pI of M(\wll.1'al-nalu· (Tllllcist(m), joined th old f, x of hi'i i r 1 i ,
and aho
'tho l'oo.cllo s road.' Y u might apply th prov I'h t him, H
pI' £ 1'S h 11 to hame Oil (U'th.'
On the 16th Rajab of thi y 0,1', IIi
. ty mad
jmir. It is now fourt en y ar that IIi
pIa e. On the 5th ha'Dan, at the di ,tnnc
t wn,
the omp 1'01' alight el, and w nt n foot to the tomb of h s int Mn llluddin). But sen ible people smil el, and nid, it wa su-au e that
Majesty should have u It a faith in the Khwl,jah f ~\.jmfr, whiM It
l' deot d the foundati n of evorything, our prophet
from wh '
skirt.'
hlmdl' ds of thousands of saiuts f th higho t degl'o had prung.'

[p. 273.]
"After fakhdllm ulumlk and 'haikh 'Abdunn bi had loft for Mnkkah
(9 7), tll mp rot· xamin u poopl ab ut th l' ttti n of the
run, licit (1
1 The birthplace of the po t JIuil'rrtt i
~,oL '~'\~lly known , though he ucli ngs to
1ur IHLlln. It is au id tJmt bo W8~ a " I'hlt
wiuc-bibbcr, and tmvell d abouL in S \!\1·.:h

",bel' wine-drinking \\" • 0011t I ,l he ettled at
hrtll,
a.nd b('came I\- bi'ah. He was murdered
ther by a robber in 961.

of plac

nivel[ l.

Ka
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their beli ef, 01' otherwise, in revelation, and raised doubt., in them r gal'ding all things connected with the prophet and the imams. H e di tinctly
denied the ex:ist nce of Jins, of angels, and of all other beings of the invisible
world, as well as the miracles of the prophet and the saints ; h e r ej ected the
successive testimony of the witnesses of our faith, the proofs for the truths
of the Qoran as fa.r as they agree with man's reason, the existence of the soul
after the dissolution of the body, and future rewards and punishments in
as far as th y differed from metempsychosis.
Some copies of the Qoran, and a few old graves
Are l eft as witnesses for these blind men.
The graves, unfortunately, are all silent,
And no one search es for truth in the Qoran.

An 'I'd has come again, and bright days will come-like the face
of the bride.
And the cupbearer will again put wine into the jar-red like blood.
The reins of prayer and the muzzle of fasting-once more
Will fall from th se asses-alas, alas !'
His Maj esty h ad now determined publicly t9 use the formula, 'There
is no God but God, and Akbar is God's r epresentative.' But as this led
to commotions, h e thought better of it, and restricted the use of the formula to a few people in the H ar em. People expre ed th e date of this
event by the words fitnaluii mnmat, the ruin of the Church (987). The
emperor tried h ard to convert Qutbuddin Muhammad Khan and Shahbaz
Khan (viele List of grandees, IId book, Nos. 28 and 80), and several
others. But they staunchly objected. Qutbuddin aid, "What would
the kings of the W est, as the Sultan of Constantinople, say, if h e h eard all
this. Our faith is the same, whether a man hold high or broad vi ws."
HiI'! Majesty then asked him, if he was in India on a secr et mission from
COl1stantinople, as he sh ewed so much opposition; or if h e wish ed to ke p
a small place wa.rm for himself, should he once go away from Inelia, and be a
r espectable man there: h e might go at once.
hahbaz got xcit d, aud
took a part in the conversation; and when Bir Bar- that h ellish dogmade a sneering r emark at our religion, Shahbaz abused him roundly, and
said, "You cursed in:fi.d 1, do you talit in this. manner? It would not take me
long to s ttle you." It got quite uncomfortable, when Hi Maje ty said
to Shahbaz in particular, and to the others in general, " Would that a shoefull of excrements were till'own into your faces."
1 Bad{LOni
bewails th e blindness of
Akbar, Abulfazl, &c., whe threw away

I

the means of graoo of the I slam (prayers

fasts).

1
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[p.276. J
"In this y ar th T(IIlIglui (inlo.nd tolli ) an 1 th Ja:yo/I (tax on illfid Is ,
whi h brollght in soy I'al 10:01'8 of dam, w r aboli It d and diet-, t thi
.ill at w l'
nt ov r th whol mpir."
In th sam y al' 0. l' b lliou br k
ut at J aunpur, h nth (1 h
Muhammad Ma.'~um of K{tbul Muhammad Ma'~'um 1'h6n fu'izzul
Mulk, 'Arab BahadUl', and oth l' errand e, Th y obj·t to Akl or's
innovation in l' ligions matt l' , in a far t1. the innoyation. 1 t 11
withdrawal of grants of r nt-n' 0 land. Th l' bel had on, ul rl
MuJlammad of azd (vide abov ,pp. lio 1:2) who,
at Jaunp(u' ; an 1 on obtaining hi opi.ni~n that under th ire-lUU tan ' ,
I' b ilion again t tho king of th
lauel wa lawful th y
iz tl
tract of land, .and oliect d a Im·er army. 'I'b
urse whi h thi
r b ilion to k, isknownfromg 11 l'alhi tori ; t'irl ' "lpbiu t J1 , p, .311.
Mulia Muhammad of Yazd, and Mu'izzulmulk in h b "'inning of lli
l' L ilion, w r
oalied by th
tnp 1'01' t I grall, antI drown d u th

a

road, at the mmand of th mp 1'01' in th J amnah.
In th
am y ar th prin ipal
a~ _ akhMlm ul Ululk,
to
hai.kh Munawwar, Mulla' bdu h hukur ~ - " w r ' J1 n xiI
eli taut provin

[1' . 27 .J
"IICtji Iblo(ulirn of al'hil1d (vido a v, p. lOb) brought t

'om'lau 1<1,
worDl- aL n M . jll qu l' ·hm'a·t l' , whi 'h, a h PI' telld ,el, WIl ' mitt 'n
by haiJrh Ibn 'Arabi. In this bo le, it wa aid that Ul
Ii/lib i Z(lIIuin1
wa to hay many mv , and that h would bhllY hi · b 'n1'd.
om
th haract I'i tic m nti nod in th b k a b 1 n<>'w<>' t him, weI' £Olllld
to agr e with th usagos of IIi Maj ty. IT albO brouO'ht a 1: bri'l ( d
tradition illat the son of a C(aluibi (on who kn ' w MuhtUlUnad) hud Ollt'
com be£Ol' th PI' pll t ,vith hi b ill' 1 ut off w11 n th P1'0111 t bllu tid
that tIt inhabitants of Pal'adi. 1 ok d lik that oung man. But a tIl
IT{\ji during cli. ·us. ions, boluw d illlpud ntIy toward Abulfazl, JIllklln
Al ulfatlt, and hah Fathulluh, he was . ut to Rantanbhur, wh j. \ h
di din 99,1..
l<'m'm{m w r al 0 out t ill 1 adillg haiJill ond 'noma:' of ~l
various distri cts to orno to ourt, os ITi hlnj Rty wi~h tl pll'~ nllll ' to
nquil'e into ill ir .grAnts (vide TId book, .4'11 19) and th ir mallu r of
living. ,Vh n th y 'an), th
1

C(ahib i ZamUII, or 'Mn.n ofLh
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th m private interviews, and assigned to them some lands, a. he thought
fit. But when h e got hold of one who had disciples, or h Id spiritual
Hoire s, or practised ~imilar tricks, he confined them in forts, or exiled them
to Bengal 01' Bha1..kar. This practice become quite common::;' 1:.';;' The 1001'
Shaikhs who were, mol' over, left to the mercie of Hindu Financial Secretarios, forgot in exile their spn:itual soirees, and had no other place where
to live, except mouseholes. "

I

[p. 288.J
"In this year (988 ) low and mean :£: llows, who pretended to be leru:ned,
but were in r eality fools, collected evidences that His Maj esty was tho
(JaMb i Zaman, who would l'emave all di:£ferences of opinion among the
seventy-two sects of the I slam. Sharif of Amul brought proofs from tho
writings of Mahm6d of Ba akhwan (vide above, p. 177), who had said that,
in 990, a man would rise up who would do away with all that was wrong>:' .:;. .'
And Khw~ti ah Maulana of Shid.z, the h er etic of J airdan, came with a
pamphl t by some of the Sharifs of Makkah, in which a tradition was
quotod that the oarth would exist for 7,000 year. , and as that tnne was
now over, the promi ed app arance of Imam Mahdi would immediat ly
take place. The Maulana also brought a pamphlet written by Mnself on
the subject. The Shi'ahs mentioned similar non ense conn cted with 'Ali,
and some quoted the following RuM'i, which is said to have been compo d
by Nac;ir i Khusrau,2 or, according to some, by another poet ;In 989, according to the decr ee of fate,
The stars from all sides shall meot together.
In the year of Leo, the month of Leo, and on the day of Leo,
Th Lion of God will stand forth from behincl the v il.
All this made His }Iaj esty the more inclined to claim the dignity of
a prophet, porhaps I should say, the dignity of something Ise."3

[po 291.J
"At one of the meetings, the emperor asked those who w re present, to
m ntion each th nam a of man who ould be con id red the wisest man
of the age; out they should not mention kings, as they formed an exceptio ll Each then mentioned that man ill whom he had confidence. Thus HakiDl
Humam (vide auov , p. 175 ) m ntioned himself, and haikh Abulfazl hi
o,irn father.
1 'fhe text here does not give a clear
meaning.
2 A l:'ersian poet o.f the filth century of
t hr Jl ijmh. As h was It free· think er
(LIILl ~hi 'ah , his poellls Wlll'\! much r ·UA.l at

the tim,e , ~f Akbar. 'r he Ji'arlul1I.q i
Jaluinytl't lR fu ll of ver, es fl'Om t he wo rks
of th is ancient poct.
a GoLl.

1nl
DW'ing this tim ,Ih foW' d gr
f fai th in IIi hlnjty" r ddilll'd.
'rho fom d gl' 0 on ist cl in l' uelin
to a rifi t th Emp ror prop rly,
life, h nor, and l' ligion. , Tho v r had a ri£.c d th
foW' thin",
po
d fow' cl gr es ; and who v r had a 'lW d on of tb" four,
po
sed on d gr e.
All tho 'oLu,tiors now put th ir nrun d wn as faithful eli ripl of th
thrall ."

[po

299.]

" At thi timo ( nd of 9 9), Hi Maj ty nt haikh J amal. akht)'u1'
to briJlg haikh Qutbueldin of J al ar who, though a wi 'k d lllan, llrct nel d
to bo ' attra t d by Gael.' "Vb n utbudcHn am , th Dlp 1'01' broul>"h him
to a onf r ne with som h1"i tian pri t, and rnti nnli t ,and ill otll r
gr at authoriti s of the ag. Aft r a eli 'U ion, th
hnikh
'L t us make a g~' I1t fire, and in th pl' llC
I aj , ty I
through it. And if any on 1 0 get af ly through h proy .·
truth of hi r ligion." Th ihe wa mad. Th
huikh lnill
the h1'istian prio ts by tho oat, and aid t llinl, '
in th nam
of God!" But non of tho pri st had th oural>" to 1>"0.
oon ariel' th hn.i1.h was nt into xiI t Bhakkar,
other faqirs, as Ilis Maj ty was j ala of his h·iumph.
A larg number of hai}{hs and Faqlr w r al
nt to oth r pIa ' "
mo tIy to Qanda.h{u·, wh l'e tll y w r
XcJlllJlg .d for hor"o, .
b ut th
sam tim ,th omp rOI' captm d a
t on i tilJg of " buikhs and di~("iI It~,
and known lWel r tho nam of I1uMs. 'rh y prot,. u all rt f 1l Ilb nil ,
and pra ti cl doc it. lIis Maj ty a k d th m "}1 tIl l' tb y l' pcnt d
of th ir vanitios. Th y r oplie 1, ' R P ntan i our Maid ."
td 0 th Y
had illV ntod imilar nam £ r th law and r ligi u
f tIl
I -lam, and for th fa t. At th ommanclof IIi hlaj ty
nt
to Bhaklml' and Qandahul', and, 1'e giv n to m 1" hant in xclum e fi r
'lurki h colts."

[po 301.]
" Ilis Maj 'sty WA S now (900) onvinc d that tIl MillonnilW10f ili
I sl{unlti di sp Il Satioll wal:l ul'Ilwing n nr. No b tnel , tIl I' for, l' muin d
to promulgating the dosigns which h e had plann din
l' t.
Tb ",baikhs
and 'Ulamiis who, all account of thoir obstina y and prid , had to b ntir ly
di!! '0,1'<1 d, w l' gono, and lIis Maj sty wa f1' 0 t ill 1)1' VO ili
rd 1 amI
prilloilll s of tll Islam, and to ruin th faith of th nation b makilll>"
n wand nb urel r gulation. Th
t ord r which was pa d", s, thnt

nr

tho 'olung should shew tb om of.th Mill nnium, and that n. hi tory of
th ono tllOlls~md y mo> should b wriUen, but (~ mml'n"ill"" fl' UI ili d uth
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of the prophot. Othor extraordinary innovations were devised as political
expedients, and such orders were given that one's senses got quite perploxed.
T'hus the aijdal" or prostration, was ordered to be performed as being
propel' for king's ; but instead of 8£,idal" the word zamznho8 was u ed. Wine also
was allowed, if used for strengthening the body, as recommended by doctors; but no mischief or impropriety was to result from the use of it, and strict
punishments were laid down for drunkenness, or gatherings, and ulroal's.
For the sake 'of keeping everything within proper limits, ilis Majesty
established a wine-shop near the palace, and put the wife of the porter in
charge of it, as she belonged to the caste of wine-sellers, The price of
wine was fixed by regulations, and any sick persons could obtain wine on
sonding his own name and the names of his father and grandfather to the
clerk of the shop. Of course, poople sent in fictitious names, and got
supplies of wine; for who could strictly enquire into S1. h a matter? It
was in fact nothing else but licensing a shop for drunkards, Some people
ev n said that pork formed a component part of this wine! Notwithstanding all restrictions, much mischief was done, and though a large
number of people were daily punished, there was no sufficient ch ck.
Similarly, according to the proverb, 1 , Upset, but don't spill,' the prostitutes of the realm (who had collected at the capital, and could scarcely be
counted, so llll:ge was their number), had a separate quarter of the town
assigned to them, which was called Sllaitllnpural!, or Devilsville. A Darogah
and a clerk also were appointed for it, who registered the names of such as
went to prostitutes, or wanted to take some of them to their houses. Peol)le
might indulge in such connexions, provided the toll collectors knew of it.
But without permission, no one was allowed to take dancing girls to his
house. If any wellknown courtier wanted to have a virgin, they should
first apply to His Maj esty, and get his permission. In the same way, boys
prostituted themselves, and drunkenness and ignorance soon led to bloodshed. Though in some cases capital punishment was inflicted, certain
privilogod courtiers wallced about proudly and insolently doing what thoy
liked.
His Majesty himself call d somo of the principal prostitutes and asked
them Who had deprived them of their vu:ginity. After hearing their replies,
some of the principal and most renowned grandees were punished or censured,
or confined for a long time in fortresses. Among them, His Majesty caIDe
across one whose name was Rajah Bir Bar, a member of the Divine Faith,
1 Raj dar 0 rnalrzz, which is impossible.
Akhar's ordor was well m ant; but according to BfldRoni, his Act of SCO'l'egation
was llnpmctical. 1'he passage is 1'0-

marlmble, as it shews the opon profligacy
among tbe Grandees, which !llUloyed
Akbal' very mn h. For another inst.ancc,
vide Bad. 1I, p. 20.
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who had gone boyond th foul' d gre s, and acquir
the four cardinal
vi, tuos.· At that time he happen d to livo in his jiill'lr in the P r nnh
of Karah; and when he heard of the affair, he appli d for p rmi . n
turn J ogi ; but ilis Maj ty ordered him to come t
our ,
uring him
that he need not be afraid.
Beef was interdicted, and to touch b of was consider d defiling. The l' ason of this wa that, from his youth, Hi raj ty had b n in company with
Hindu lib rtine , and had thu 1 arnt to look upon It cow-which in th ir
opinion is one of the reasons why the world till xi ts-a omething holy.
Bide , the Emp 1'01' was subj ct to the influenc of th num rou Hindu
princess s of the Harem, who had gain d 0 gr at an
ndancy o\-er him,
a to make him forsw 0.1' b of, garlic, nion, and th waring of a b ard,t
which thing His Majesty still avoids. He had al 0 introdu d, though m dified
by hi P culiar .ews, Hindu cu tom and h I' i int th
ur ru mbli 5,
and int1'odu s them still, in order to pIe
and win the ind and th ir
ca tes ; he abstained from ev rything whi h they think r pagnant
th ir
nature, and looked upon having the beard a the highe t i n of fri n hip
and affection for him. Honco thi u tom ha becom . very gen raL
andering pimps also expressed the opinion that the bard tak
nouri hment from the testicles; for no unuch had a beard; and one could not
oxactly soe of what merit or importance it w t cultivate a b ard. Moreover, formor asoetios had look d upon ar I n
in 1 tting th b ard
grow, as ono way of mortifying one's flo h, b cause u h ar I
d them to the reproaoh of the world; and ,at pI' nt, the illy lawy l'
of the I lam looked upon cutting down the board as l' proachful, it was
clear that shaving was now a way of mortifying
fi sh, and ther for
praiseworthy, but not letting the .beard grow. (Bu if an
n con id l'
this argument almly, he will soon detect the fallacy.) Lying ch ating
Muftis also quot d an unknown tradition, in which it w
tated that t om
Okls' of Porsia had shaved their beard. But the wor kama yaFaZ"
ba'zulqwu1.ti (as 801118 QtilIia h~ve done), which occur in thi tradition,
are ba ed upon a corrupt reading, and should be kama yajalu ba' ul'uult
(as some wioked mon have done). *' 0/10 0/10 oj(.
The ringing of bolls a in use with th Ohl'i tian , and the showing of
the figure of th cross, and' .. . .. . .. , and other childi h playthin of th ir ,
were daily in practice. The words Xzifr aMi' 8hud, or 'her y b came m-

the

.' F,,:zrlil i a1'ba'alt, or tho foul' virtues

~!z., lnlcmat wisdom; slt1l;ja'{tt COtlrlv"e;

bastity; 'adrllat Ju sti e. Books
each into several
k!nds .. Compare the above with the cal'dma! vU'tues of the A.rltlient jus tice, pl'Uiffat

o~ .L1.lcltlaq divide
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dence, temperance, and forlitude.
~ 'Tb
jru;t three things are incou·
v ni nt in kissing.'
• 'l'be t xt h 0 balbaldn (/) hI.
khlls/Lgah i uhdnast, which I do not
understand.
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mon', expross the Tlidklt (985). Ten or . twolve yoars after tho commoncement of these doings, matters had gone so far that wrotches like Mirza J ani,
chief of Tattah, anel other apostates, wrote their confession on paper as
follows :-' I, such a one, son of such a one, have willingly and cheerfully
renounced and rejected the Islam in all its phases, wh thor low or high,
as I have ,vitnessed it in my ancestors, and have joined the Divine Faith of
Shah Akbar, and declare myself willing to sacrifice to him my property and
life, my honor and religion.' And thos papers-there could be no more efl'ectiv letters of damnation-were handed over to thtl Mujtabid (Abulfazl) of
the new Oreed, and wel'e considered a source of confidence or promotion.
The IIeavens might have parted aSUD.del', and earth might have opened her
abyss, and the mountains have crumbled to dust!
In opposition to th I lam, pigs and dogs were no longer looked upon
as unclean. A large number of these animals was kept in, the Harem, and
in the vaults of the castle, and to inspect them daily, was considered a religious exercise. The Hindus, who believe in incarnations, said that th
boar belonged to the ten forms which God Almighty had once assumed.
, God is indeo4 Almighty-but not what they say.'
Tho saying of some wise men that a d g had ten virtues, and ihat a
man, if he possess one of them, was a saint, was also quoted as a proof.
Oertain courtiers and friends of
's Majesty, who were known for thoir
excellence in every department, and proverbial as court poet, I u ed to
put dogs on a tablecloth and feed them, whilst other heretical poet, Porsians and Hindusta.nis, followed this example, even taking the tonguos of
dogs into their own mouths, and then boasting of it.
Tell the Mil' that thou hast, within thy skin, a d g and a carcass. 2
A dog runs about in front of the house; don't make him a messmate.
The ceremonial ablution after emission of semen 3 was no longer considered binding, and people quoted as proof that th ssence of man was the
8perma gcnitale, which was the origin of good fond bad men. It was absurd
that voiding urine and excrements should not l' quire ceremonial ablution ,
whilst the emission of so tender a fluid should necessitate ablution: it
would be far better, if people would fU'st bathe, and then have connexio~.
Further, it was absurd to prepare a feast in honour of a d ad per on ;
for the corpse was mere matter, and could dorive no plea ure from the feast.
People should therefore make a grand feast on their birth-days.· Such fea ts
were called A81~ i llayat, food of life. 5
The flesh of the wild boar and tJ;te tiger was also permitted, because th
J

Faizi.

~

1. e., that you aro a dog.

S

According to the law, bathing is

I

re~uired after Jima, ' and ilttilaln.
For tho poor.
5 Provisions for\hc lifo to como.

lO~

whic,lt tllO two animals po
W' uld b
tr n. Crr tI tll n,)' n
n such mat.
It wn al 0 fOl'bidcl n to marry n' c usins or n or l' In 'on, b au.
su 'h ruarriag s ar do tru tiv of mutual loy. B y
t marry
boforo tIl ag of 16, nor girls bofor 14, b cau
f arly
marria'" s was woaldy. Th ,arin f omament and
til
tim of pray r wa made obligaL ry.' .;;. if. ;;. #( 'Oltrllg"

w 10

.c d

Th prl1y r of t.he Islam, the fa t, nay von th pilgrillla.... , w r
h n eforth forbidclen.
~me ba tard, a th
u of Mulill :llnbarik, a
w rthy di ipl of haikh Abnlfazl, wrote tr ati · I ill ord r to r vi] and
ridiculo om r ligious practi 0 , of com e with proo.f1. lli ill j ty lik d u h
lll'odu iions, and prom t d th author.
.
Th ra of th Hij1'l1h wa now ab Ii h d, and a n \IT l' wa introell! 'ad, of which ho fll', t yoar was th y 111' of th mparor' a
,ion
63).
1'h month had the am nam s a at th tilll of th old
and a giv n in t11 Nir;abur;r;£b!Jun.~ F mt n £ tiva
COrro ponding to tho :C 11 ts of th Z roa b.·ian ; but th
salman ancl th ir glory wer trodd Jl 'doWJl, th Friua pm
b in
l' tain el, beau 0 om old, do r pit, silly p ooplo' us d t
to it. Th
ra.'
ius an golu
n w ora wa callod 1'dl'ikh i I1dl~!, r Divin
n 'oPP
ntI fth
noal'.
alu
who studi d tholll, w r
A tronomy, philo ophy, III dioin , math mati ,p try, lti r, amI n " 1.,
wor cultivatod ancl thought noc 'l11'y. Ev n th 1 tt r wlti h ar p 'ulinr
to tho Arabic langllag, a Lhe 6, ( ' ( , U", ...;, llnd 10, w r uvoid d.
1'hu for illl~~ 'AbdlltlClll, P op1 W!'ot illl~ 1 .1bdullall ; and for lS~1
Macli, u~1 AltCldl, 9"0.
11 this pi a d IIi' illnj ty. Tw
from
tho hiilmamah, which Firdau i givo a part of a. story W 1'0 )'qu utly quot d at COlU·ttho ~ e

From ating tho

(t sit

1'h Arabs havo mau

of C 111 1 and lilard
BU 'h lll'ogr

. ' 'rhe Mtlharnrnadan law n,ioins 'lus1!!nMt:o go 10 Iho ]\'l08quOS simply dl' sBud.
,ilk I~ iOl'bicld ' ll.
fnh amllladl1l1s disal'prov of OtU 'SulIllay ru·os~c.' and

p ' wag-po
D

Vide p. 1.l, noL 2.

B Tho
te).L ba
lUI
unintdl i ~iblo
s nton e.
4 'l'hal is, Ule word a?( (on
IhOUSllnd)
wa pIll on lht' . ins. r'r m iJl i ». ''ill''''
it would upP ':lr til l coin witb all Oil It
(ride. r1r<:r!rn.pRltl)WI'TC lru k abouW 1
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That they now wish to get hold of the kingdom of Persia.
Fie upon Fate! Fie upon Fate!
Similarly other verses were eagerly seized, if they conveyed a calumny,
as the verses from the .•...• ,. in which the falling out of the teeth of our
prophet is alluded to.
In the same manner, every doctrine and command of the Ishim, whether
special 01' general, as the prophetship, the harmony of the Islam with
reason, the doctrines of Ruyat, Taklif, and Takwin,' the details of the day
of resUlTection and judgment,-all were doubted and ridiculed. And if
anyone did object to this mode of arguing, his answer was not accepted.
B-qt it is well known how little chance a man has who cites proofs against
one who will reject them, especially when his opponent has the power of life
and death in his hands; for equality in condition is a 8ine Ijw1 n01~ in arguing.
A man who will not listen, if you bring the Qoran and the Tradition,
Can only be replied to by not replying to him.
Many a family was ruined by these discussions. But perhaps 'discussions' is not the correct name ; we should call them meetings for arrogance and defamation. People who sold their religion, were busy to collect
all kinds of exploded errors, and brought them to His Majesty, as if they
were so many presents. Thus Latif Khwajah, who came from a noble family
in Turkistan, made a frivolous remark on a passage in Tirmizi's Sltamail,3 and
asked how in all the world the neck of the prophet could be compared to the
neck of an idol. Other remarks were passed on the straying camel. 4 Some
again expressed their astonishment, that the prophet, in the beginning of
his career, plundered the caravans of Quraish; that he had fOUl-teen wives;
that any married woman was no longer to belong to her husband, if the
prophet thought her agreeable, &c.... -I.' 'J,' At night, when there were social
1 The word in the text is Sajaralc (P).
In an engagement Muhammad lost two
of his teeth.
Jl BiWyat, 01' didar i IlaM dar jarvnat,
the actual seeing of God in Yal'adise, is
a doctrine in high favour Wlth the SunThe 8M'ahs say, there will be no
aotual seei.n g.
l'aklif. A man is CAlled mukallaf bil87~a1" bound by the Jaw, first, if he belong to the Islam; secondly, ifhe have
'aql or It sOlmd mind; tld?-dly, jf he have
reached bltl1~9h, i. e., if he be of age.
Talcw{n means existence between two
non.existences (,adarnain). Thus a present event stands between a past and a.
future non-oxistence. This, the I slam

ms.

sll:Ys, is the case with the world, which
will co~e to an e?d. But Akbar denied it,
as he did not beheve in a. day of judgment.
a The book of the famous hfltltaddis
(CoU~ctor of Traditions) Tirmizi, which
contains all Traditions reO'arding the
figure. and. looks of the pr~phet. The
word ~dollS expressive of great beauty;
but the. courtiers laughed at the phrase
a.s UllS';llted to Muhammad, who had abolished Idols.
4 This refers to the charge of adultery
brou~ht a~ainst '.1i.sltal~, Muhammad's
favonte mfe. The whole story will be
found in Sale's Qoran, SUI'. 24, p. 288.

1f)7
a sembli es, nis 1\{aj ty told .£ rty ourti rs t it down
I Th
Forty,' nnu
every ono mi",ht say or a k what he lik d. If th n nnyon brou h
question onn ct d with law or l' ligion, th y aid, You had b tt r
Mullns about that, a wo only settl thing whi h app al to man I' ' on."
But it is impos ibl for me to r lato the bl ph mous l' marks which th y
made about th qaM~al!, when hi tori al books happ n to b l' nd out,
p oially suoh a ontllined th l' ign f the fir t fur e Thnllfnhs, and th
qUIlIT 1 about Fadak, the war of 9 i1im,2 & .,-would that I weI' d af. Tb
bl 'nh ,of OUl' ,gained th e day, and the unni IV e d .£ at d; th
od w r
in .£ aI', and tho wjok d w re seoUl' . Ev ry day a n word r IV giv n, and
an w apr ion or a new doubt came up; and IIi !raj ty aw in th
dis omfitm'e of one party a proof for hi own infallibility, ntir ly for tfnl
of th e proverb, I Who slanders oth r , sland l' hims If, if if if Th i orant
vulgar had not' ing n th IT tongu but '.A1l6hu .Akhar', and tIt I ok d
upon l' p ating this pill'a e, which or at d 0 much mmotion, a a dnily
l' ligious exer is . Mulla heri, at this time, ompo ' d a gil ak of t n v l'
in which the following occur : It is madnoss to believo with the fool that 1 v towar our prophot
Will ev l' vani h from the arth.
I sroil , if I thinlc that th following v l' 0, in all it illin
Will be l ' p ea ted at the fea t of th rich, and a a pra. . l' by th poor:
I This y ar the
mp 1'01' h a claim d proph
N xt Y Ill', if God will, h ,vill b God.'

-hip,

At the now yoar's day foa ts, nis Maj ty.£ rc d many of tIl
am
and the pious, nay ev n the Qazi and the
ufti f th l' alm, t drink
,vine.'/(. i' 'I:. And afterwards the Mujtahids of th
ivin Faith, P 'inliy
Faizi, call d out, /I IT re is n bumper to th
onfusi n of th la
On the last day of this feast, wh n tIl un nter th nin t nth d gr of
Aries (n day called Sltarafu-lslwa/, and con id l' d parti ularly holy by
His Maj esty), the grandees were promot d, or l' iv d n w jagir , or hoI'

1

Tho (J/t,il.il tanan, or 40 Abddls.

After th death of Muhammad, the la t
of the long sories or prophets, tho earth
oomplaincd to God, that h nccforth she
wonld no longer bo honol' d by prophets
wn.lking on hoI' su rfaco. -'od pl'omis d
h er, that ther shou ld always be on earth
forty (according to some, seventy-two)
holy men, AbdAls, for whoso sako He
would I t the earth romain. Tho chief of
the Forty is called Ghau8.
~ Fadak is a. village not far from

:J\{akkah, whi h Flitimah I imed a hoI'
own; bui Abu Rlkr would not let h r
have it.
qiJJ1" i a pine ll~llr th Eupbrate ,wher a batt! took pIne betw 'n
Ali /lDd Mu"twirab.
Both aBail'S i'onn, YI'D now.n-doy,
subJect of qunn- I hetwe n unn! and
hi ahs. Hence the Iluthor of th DubistAn h also made use of them in his
Dial gncs. 'l'he reader will find more
to tho Englisb
particulars in the not
tnm lation of th Dabi tan.
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or dresses of honor, according to the rulos of hospitality, 01' in proportion of
tho tribute thoy had brought."
In this year Gulbadan B egum [AkbaJ." s aunt] and Salilllah
Su1t{m B egum returned from a pilgrimage to Makkah. Soon after
Shah AMI Tura,b also, and I'timUd Khan of GujnH, retmned ll'om the
pilgrimage, and brought an immense stone witli them, which had to
be transported on an elephant. The stone contained, according to Abu
1\u'{tb, an impression of the foot of the prophet. Akbar-though it is
diffieult to guess the motive-went fom /,;08 to meet it, and the grandees
wer e ordered to carry the stone themselves by turns, and thus it was
brought to town.

[p o 312.J
"In this year, Shaikh Mubarik of Nagor said in the presence of the
emperor to Bir Bar, "Just as there are interpolations in your holy books,
BO there are many in OUl'S (Qoran ) ; hence it is impossible to trust either."
Some shameless and ill-starred wretches also asked lis Maj esty, .why
at the approaching close ofth MillenniuID, he did not make use of th sword,
'the most convincing proof,' as Shah I smu'a of P ersia had done. But ni s
Maj esty, at last, was convinced that confidence in him as a leador was a
matter of time and good counsel, and did not r equll:e the sword. And
inde el, if lis J\faj esty, in setting up his claims, and making hi innovations,
had spent a little money, he would have ea ily got most of the courtiers,
and much more the vulgar, into his devilish nets.
The foliowinO'
o RuM'! of Naqir i Khusrau was often
. quotod at COUl'tI see in 992 two conjunctions,
I see the sign of J\fahdi and that of Antichrist :
Eithor politics mu t change or r eligion.
I clearly see the hidden secret.
At a council meeting for r enovating the l' ligion of the empll'e, R~j ah
Bhagawan said, "I would willingly believe that Hindus and Musabn{llls
have ea h a bael I' ligion ; but ouly tell us whore the new sect i , and what
opinion they hold, so that I may believe." His Maj esty r eflocted a little,
and ceased to urge the Raj ah. But the alteration of the orders of our
glorious faith was continuod. The Tdrik/i, was found in the words Il~dd8 i
hill'at, tJlO innovation of heresy (99 0).
DLU'ing those days also the public prayers and the azan, which was
chanted five times a day for assembly to prayor in tho statehnll, wore
abolished. Names like Alunad, J1Iztllammacl, ]Jfw;taja, &c., became offensive
to ilis Majesty, who thereby wished to ploase the infid Is outsid, and
tho princesses insido, the lim'em, till, aftor somo timo, those cOlU'tiol's

lnu
~'JlO Jl ad flU h nam s, ·JHl11g d th m; anel nam s n
I,i,. )[,11/11111/1/(1/7,
Jlfu/talltllllld I17uill, W l' alt l' d to Rallillat. To all neh ill· tarr d ,,,r tt'll M
by the naDlO of our 11 HS d proph t would ind d b wron and th ' 1' wa~
not only room for improv m nt by nIt ring their name, but it w
n 0 my to hang th m, ao ordulg t th proy rb It i wron to 1mt
fino j ewels on tho ne k of 0. pig.'

And thi~ d tru ·tiv fire broko aU out in A'grah, burnt down gr at I1IH1
mall fnmili s, and did not v n par Uloir family tomb -11 y God li1rsnk
those wrot hes!"

[po 315.J
"In RaM'ussfm't 990, !fir Fn.tlllillah arno from th Dak hin (l' idr abo"
p. 33):::- -I.' ~,-)" A ho 11o.d boon fill imm clint pupil of Ir 'hil uu,llll
Man~ur of hlraz, who had not b n ov I' triet in l' ·ii nollS mntt 'n-, lliM
Majo ty thought that FathlLllah would nly b to "lad to lit l' iuto
his religi us ch m. But Fll.tblillah w
u h a tan 'h hi'ah, and at tJl
same tim such 0. worlelly ofHc ·hunt 1', and 'U haw rshipp'r f mnlllmon
and of th nobility, tho.t h w uld not giv UI) a jot of th tittl
f biO' t d
hi'i m. Even in th stat hall h 'aid, with th
r at t . mp . ur his
hi'ah prayers-a thing whi h 11 on Is would ha, dar!d t. do. JIi
!fajo ty, th l' for, put him am ng tJl cia
f th bigot'; but h
nt his l)ractico , b caus h o th ught it d irabl to n urag a man of uelt
nttainm nt and pm henI ] nowl dO' .
th
mp I'or in Fa!bullnh't!
pres en " Raid to Ell' Bar, "I rally w nd r h w any on in hi
.n
b Ii v that 0. man, who body h n a rtnin wight,
uld, in th . pal' of
a mom nt, 1 av hi b d, g up t 11 av n, t11 l' hay 90,000 . UY r"nti n.
d, anel y t on li is r turn lind his b d till, arm? '
with
sllitting of th moon ridi ul d. "Why," aid lIi Majt ,lifliu up
on £ ot, It it is l' ally tmpo. ible for m to lift up th
th r foot .
What illy stori m n will b li v ." And that wr t 11 (Bir Bar) and ' om
other WI' t ·h es-whoso nam s be forgotten- aid,
a wo bali ,. . Y a
w t11lst !" This great foot·e.'p rim nt wa l' p at d 0, rand o\' r aO" in.
But Fathullah- lIis!faj ty had b n v ry mom ntlooking a him, b cau;;
h o wantecl him to ay som thing; for 11 wan w· m r-1 okru tJ~uight
b fore Jlims If, and clid not u tt I' a yllabl , th ugh h wa all enr."
H 1'0 Badaoni montions th tl'an lation fl' m an 'crt in r r inn
whi h have be n allud d to aboy , p. 10·1,. It is not quit
rtniu
wh thor tho tran lations weI' mad. from an rit 01' from llinili tran 1 AB Fa.thull ah was a good m chan ie,
Ak.hlll' th ~ught thn,t by referring Lo lho
wOIght 01 l\ mUon, and tho following

xpcl'im('nt with his foo , ht.' would indue I
F a.lhulltlh, t mnkt.' n rl'mark on thil
proph 'l's I\llccn~ion (,,~i'1'4j) ,
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lations, or from both. Badaonl olearly state~ that for some translations, as
as the At'harbau, Hindus were used as interpreters. For other works as
the Mahabharat, there may have been Hindi translations or extraots,
beoause Akbar himself (vide p. 105, note 1) translated passages to Naqib
Khan. Abulfazl also states that he was assisted by Pandits when writing
the fourth book of the Kin. Oompare Sir H. Elliott's Index to the
Historians of India, p. 259.

[po 321. ]
"In these days (991) new orders were given. The killing of animals
on oertain days was forbidden, as on Sundays, because this day is sacred.
to the Sun; during the :first eighteen days of the month of Farwardin;
the whole month of A'han (the month in which His Maj esty was born);
and on several other days, to please the Hindus. This order was extended
over the whole realm, and capital punishment was inflicted on everyone
who acted against the command. Many a family was ruined. During the
time of these fasts, His Majesty abstained altogether from meat, as a
r eligious penance, gradually extending the several fasts during a year over
six months and even more, with the view of eventually discontinuing the use
of meat altogether.
A second order was given that the Sun should be worshipped four times
a day, in the morning and evening, and at noon and midnight. His
Maj esty had also one thousand and one Sanscrit names of the Sun collected,
and 1·ead them daily, devoutly turning towards the sun; he then used to get
hold of both ears, and turning himself quickly round about, used to strike
the lower ends of the ears with his fists. H e also adopted several other
practices connected with sun-worship. H e used to wear the Hindu mark on
his forohead, and ordered the band to play at midnight and at break of day.
Mosques and prayer-rooms were changed into store rooms, or given to
Hindu Ohaukidars. For the word iamd'at (public prayer ), His Majesty
used the term iima' (copulation), and for ltayya2 ala, he said yalald talalti.
The cemetry within the town was ordered to be sequestered."

[po 324.J
" In the same year (991), His Maj esty built outside the town two places
for feeding poor Hindus and Muhammadans, one of them being called
Jntairpural~, and the other ])ltarmp Ural~. Some of Abulfazl's people were
put in charge of them. They spent His Majesty's money in feeding the poor.
As an immense number of lofJls also flocked to this establishment, a third
1 Hayya 'ala, for 'hayya 'ala-~~aJ6,h'
[the waqf form of ()aldtJ. 'Come quick
to the prayer,' is a phrase which occurs

I

in the AzdlJ. Yalald talala is a phrase
used by drunkards in tho height of mirth.
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"pI Ill' wa, built, whic,11 g t tit nnm of JO,qlp 'i/'ah. rri~ } f:lj .. 1..'" a1 ... 0 rnUrd
sarno of tlto Jog is, I1ml gavo thom at night pl'ivat iu t r\-il' w, nqUlr11lg'
juto abstru truth ; th ir Ilrti 1 of faith ; lh i1' a 'upatjon~: th intil1 nl'
of p nsiven s ; th il' SOy ral 1)1'a ti e and u ag
h p w r f b i11'>'
nbs ut from th b dy; or in to al h my, phyi O'uomy, and th P I)Wl' !'
of millIJl' ne of th o oul. IIi Mltj ty \' n 1 arD J alch 'm~' I1IHI
811 w d in p ublic som of th gold mad by him.
n a.' al' at" durin
a ])iO'h t alled ll'l'dt, a gr at m ting was h ld f all JoO'i of th ' mpir!>
w11 n th mp l' l' at ftnd d1'allk with th principal
pror!li~ltl.
hi m that h o h ould liv tlu
a nd four tim ' n I nO'
ordinary m n. H iil
l[uj sty full y b li ved i t, and Oltne ·ting th ir promi . with oUl( r jn~ l' ·IW~.
h o h ad drawn , h o got q Ilit convin d of it. Fawnin<>' I1rt d ('till", wi (Iy
n ough , :C und pl'O fa fo r th longovity of th rup r rand !-uid tllut ttlt'
y<:1 of t h o moo,ll, dLu'in g whi ch lhe liv s of In n Ill' bltor! \l'a ' (h'll" iJlg
to itfl cia e, and tha t ih
y 1 of atm'u' wa, at hand. with whil,lt 1I
n w oy 1 of ag s, and on qu ntly tho ori inal 1 JlO' ~';ty of mnnkinrl,
would again omm n . 'rhu th y aid, i t wn m ntion d in
Ill ' holy
bo k s tha t m en u ad to liv up to tllO aO' of ne til u anll y Clrl', ,hil .. l in
ans ri t hook th ag s of om TIl n w r pu do\\-n tl! t n Ul u and " Ill' ;
and in Thib t, lit 1'e W l'
ven now a la
f LU/llall., or ~[on -olian
dovotees, aud r Ius 8, Ilnd h rmi t , that li v tw hUll red '1'Ilr~, nml
m Ol' .
For this 1'oason, lIis Maj ty, in ilnitnti n of III 11"11 .... .'
th liO
JJ(lffirilis, limitad tho tim h
p li t ill ih TIIli' m, cllrtllill'cl hi , foml aIHI
chink, but sl a 'inlly ab lain d from Ul a t. li ' Ill~( lLuv II th· huir of Ih'
'I' wn of his had, und 1 t th
h uir at Ul sid s g1' \ ,b au ' > h· h -li l'\' ,(I
th a t tho soul of p r1 t b ing , at' th Lim of d ath, 1 n",,' out b.} tlL r \ n
(whi 11 is th t nth op lli nc,,~ of t h h uman bod ,) undl'r II noi 'r mbling
tll1Ul l 1', which th dying- man may 1 k upon a II. pro f of hi ' llapI in
and salvation from sin , and a 0. ign tJtat hi ; ul b III , ( mp~j' ·h i.,
will } n into th body of 80m grand and mi"hly kinO'.
His Maj esty gav his l' li g iou sy tom tll nam

f Tali/lid i IWtl, or

'Divin MOllOth oism.'
J Z ulta l, in P Cl'sil\n X aiwall, Sallll'n .
This planct is looked upon a~ 1.I1C foun Ln ill
of wi dom. N izami RllyS SltlUU(t tf ,wfilla l~
bal.'aiwun sn]! lwil, 'J lo (lV[nhamm ad) gave
~alU1'~l th power of wrilillg'.' AlllUa1'
II /unlt, in praiso of SO II1 ph ys icill n,
Z lI l, al Sllllgil'd i 1[ dal' lIul.'ltla l,du111
, atnrn in wi RclolU is his pupil.' Hen c~
th falU?UR fls tl'OIl Om OI' .A.hulqilsim has tho
laqab (till ,) of Glmldrni Z lI /tal. Besid 8,
the!' . I\I'P Bev r il.l yoles 0(' yem'a, over
whICh each of !.ho s ven pl l\n ot.~ l' ig ns,
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The first Cyell' wO. thlll of' l:'aturn, during
which the ' a'" of meu were 1 ng. 'l 'h
Ill. t eyel!' is that f Ule moon, during
which p pIc do not llllnill I~ ,'cry Id
I\"'C.
II exL,LPd all' an" t tb tim r
Trafi?, \\ ho I~rs. ] " c!l.i~ slum.: I Nh dar
dal/I' i 'lama':mibt,/t",. 'What 1lli~for uno
is Ib i8 which W w illlc~s in th ('rel of
tb moon.'
.
~ Fide my text eilit iOIl , Fourth boolr,
p. 8, I. D.
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He also called, according to the manner of the J ogis, anum bel' of
special disciples Onelalts (slaves). A lot of vile, swindling, wicked birds,
who were not admitted to the palace, stood every morning opposite to the
window, near which His Majesty used to pray to the sun, and declared, they
had made vows not to rinse their mouths, nor to eat and drink, before they
had seen the blessed countenance of the emperor; and every evening, there
was a regular court assembly of needy Hindus and Muhammadans, all sorts
of people, men and women, healthy and sick, a queer gathering, and a most
terri,ble crowd. No sooner had ilis Maje ty :fini hed saying the 1001 names
of the' Greater Luminary', and stepped out into the balcony, than the whole
crowd prostrated them elves.
heating, thieving Brahmins ollected
another set of 1001 names of ' ilis Maj esty the Sun,' and told the emperor that
he was an incarnation, like Ram, Kishn, and other infidel kings ; and though
Lord of the world, he had assumed his shape, in order . to play with the
people of our planet. In order to flatter him, they also brought San crit
verses, said to have been taken from the sayings of ancient sages, in which
it was predicted that a great conqueror would rise up in India, who would
honor Brahmins and cows, and govern the earth with ju tice. They also
wrote this non ense on old looking pap 1', and shew d it to the mperor,
who believed every word of it.
In this year also, in the stat hall of Fathpur, the ten cubit quare of
the Hanafis and the Qullatat:n 1 of the Mfi'is and Shi'ah were ompared,
The fluid quantum of the Hanafis was greater than that of the other.
His Majesty ·once orderecl that the Stlllnis should stand separately from
the Shl'ahs, when the Hindustani, without exception, went to the Sunlli
side, and the Persians to the Shl'ah side."

[po 336.J
"During this year [992J, Mulla llahdiid of Amrohali and Mulla Sheri
attended at Court, in order to flatt l' the emperor; for they had been
appointed to qaiVrsltips in the Duab of the Panjab. Mulla heri presented
to His Majesty a poem made by him, entitled Hazar SIma', or 'The Thousand
Rays,' which contained 1,000 qi t a'118 in praise of the Sun. His Majesty was
much pleased."
At the feast of the emperor's accession in 992, numerous conversions

took place.

[Bad. II. p. 338.]

oo
1 Qullatain, two large jars containin
1 200 ratl i 'ira'l{ (,iraqi pOlmds) of
~ater. . .According to the SM'ahs
anel the ShaK'i sect, water does not
become na.iis, or soiled, i\om its being
used, providod tho qllaut1ty of water

I

weigh not less than 1 200 rall or the cube
31.
'. ,
2 span. Hanuuh fixed (10 e').)S,
Just d~ep enough that the hand, in passiug
over .1t, do not touch the bottom. The
CX-pOl'lment whioh Akbar mad hRd for it..
obJcct to throw blame on thcIIanafiSllnnls.

?f

" They w r admitt d n eli ipl in t. f two 1.,.(' on
t n a tim ,
and d ciar d thoir willi.n n s to ndollt th n w principl
and t r. 11 w tIl
n w religion. In t ad of th u ual tr " Hi
r aj ty
.,. hi lik n s ,
upon which the di ipJ s look dna ymbol f faith and th advan m nt
of virtu and 11'0 P rity. Th y u d to wrap it up in cloth tudd
wi h
j weis, and wor it on the top f th ir turba.n. Th phra
A1l6hl£ Akhnr'
wa ord r d to be u ed a th h aeling in all writinO". Playin with eli ,
and taking int 1'0 t, wor allow d, a.nd
thing 1
Jlay-hou, wa. v n blplt at
admittod whi h j forbidden in the I tim.
lll't, Iln d monoy from th xch qu l' w 1 nt t th pIa 0
n int r , t
(vide ocond book, ,Kin 15). Int l' t and snatnl (m n y giv n at th nd
f th play to th by- tand l' ) wor 1 oked upon a
ry ati II t r thi.nn-s.
Girl b foro the ag of fourt n, and boy b r. r i" t n '" r not t
marry, aud the ... tory of the malTiag night of th 1">1 ph t with ,itldl'lah~
was totally di approv d of. n But why f;h uld 1m nti n Onl r bla.,!l!lemi 'lIby th att ntion which anyone pay t th m run nwn lik
ui('ki.ilv rI' ally I do not know what hllDla.n ar
an.not bart h ar.
Th sin whi h all proph t are known to haN ommitt d, w r
a a r a on, why p opJe hould not b li v th word of th proph
sp ciaJl y in th 'as of Davids and th st ry of riah.
nd if an on
dared to diffi r from th boli f of th
m n, h wa 1 k d upon
fit to b
kill d, or as an apostat and v rIa tingly damn d, or h wa all a lawyer and en my of th mp 1'01'. But a rcli.ng t th prov rb, I '\ a p p]o
ow, that th y shall r eap,' th y th m Iv b'am not ri U ' in th whol
world a th gr ate t h r ti s by th ir dam.nabI lln
and
infallible authority' got the ni k nam f ..J.blL.inhl.· Y
I
H ads of s ct. give tb i1' pupils
trees, not of g n al gy, but r disiciplcship, a , Ahm ad, di ciple of 'All, di !lipl
of Mu 'in, di ciple of Bayazld, 'C., ending
with their own n,lme and th nam o of
that discipl e to whom tho tr e (sltaja1'ah)
is given.
. Qiddiqa It is tho titl of' A'i.sltah, tho
dang h LeI' of Abll Bakt-. ' he was six
years old, wb on SIl O was engag d to
Mtlbammad, who was then fit!;y years
old. Th e actual marriage took place,
wb n she was uin years old . ' I at: h
relates, ' with oth r g irls in It swing, wh u
my motb or call d me. I went to b r,
not knowing what she wanted .
b
took my hand, n,nd led me to the door
o~ the house. I now guessed what she
WIshed to do with me : my heart throbbed,
bu t I soon got again composed. I washed
my face and my head, and was taken

010 V izi r i , WOI' e.' L ki ll O' nft I' worlllly matt I' wa ' pine c1 b ,fl))" Tt Ii
gi us concern i hut fall thi.ng. , th
inn vation w I' th mo im) rt. n •
and v ry thin g Is was 3.(' , 'ory.
In ordor to dU· ,t anoth l' blow at tIl bOll ur of our I' li"'i n Hi '
Maj sty or d l' .d that 0.1 stall f th Fan y bazars which 0.1' h let on T,
Y Ill"s-doy, h oul l, for a stat d tim ,b giv n up for lh lljo,rm nl of Ih~
gums and th e worn n of tIl Harm, aud al
1J r Ilny th 'I' mnrril.J
lacli .
n u h
a ion, lli Maj ty p nt mU'h mon .. and tht
jmpl)~-lant affair of Hur m I> opl , m 1'I'ia'" - 'outrn ·t,., and b trotIlab of
boys lind girl, W l' arran cd at n·h m tin . .
1'he l' al bj t of tho, who b am di ipl
wa to g t into offi
und though IIi Maj ty did v rytlung t g ,t thi.· ut f tJl ir h ~a
h
a t d v 1'y dift l' ntly in tll
a
f lIindu ', of whom II 'ould not
nOllg h ; £ r th IIindu , f 'Oill' ,ar indi op n -jbl . t tll m b ·Ion holl
th urmy and half th luud.
ilh rtll lIindu lani nor th M()tl'hul
n
p oi n t to fl u ·h grand lord' a til IIindus h \'0 amon ill ill!; 1" . But if
oth l'S th an lIi ndu cam, ancl w' b d t b c m di· ·ipl
ot any a rill<- .
ffi Mnj ty l' P I' V d or puni h tb m. F r 01 ir h n ur n I z 'm 11 did
lI ot tu', uor did 11 n ti· wh 01 l' th Y f, II in with his vi w or 11 t."

n

[po 34 .J
"In this y nr ultan Kbwujuh di
of ill
Maj ty. j t r bW'yin
I' uI .

·t
him, th y laid do n a 11 W
uclt a mann l' th ill li",1l f
uld ~ hiu
l' ting

n th
0\' l'

Bn lu

a

of tl

hi m uth, bn

nt .'

y nr) 4,
(p. 3 - ) :

dogs ill h(·ll, und thu got
during h i .1.i£ time.

amI m n
Al'ah haifJ Vid
TJist of grand
of lh i~inJ' 227. TO. 22 , wh r

1111

(til1 T'(

lJa a" ... I n lh.

t ho '{n he is a il ed

r '.

f, r

u>-'"! : ~~. My')[

of
.

of' the 'j'l\un.qat r nd (;)w , ~ Pala ni
.i1jgluln, ant! cnlls him a JJ.a:a,..;. 'rhe

~ition of ~ ,Ilton! b·
n~. Hi
bl<>ln'llphy I lJol given in the - Muci ,"
ululilara.
- The I It
. \" (ua; h Dec OD

more

== [)

.1 •

)

• pro
IJIll '1'I Iflch of th 114tnt, h.
Xli II 1111 till' ,H h lIul l' lIhl\ql lU
'tuk.- · - Uti Hi

juwpvu in to til wnl r, II WII

• Tlll\ t
bill.< II'{III not ago ;"41 lA,
idi ll' (J f ill Ililuluit 1').
• 'l'lao l xL of tL wh ol~ II
u.
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POllIo "hould be buriod with their hoads towards tho east, and their feel;
tOlVard" the w st.' His Majesty even commenced to sleep in this pOflition."

[po 363.J
" In the same year the prohibition of the study of Arabic was extended
to all. P ople should learn Astronomy, Mathematics; Medicine, and
Philosophy. The Tfu.'ikh of this order is Ji'asad ifazl ( 995) .~" i,
On the 10th day of Muharl'am 996, His Maj esty had invited the
Khan Kba.nan, and Man Singh (who had just been appoint d governor of Bahar, Hajipur and Patna); and whilst th y w re drinking, His
Majosty commenced to talk about the Divine Faith, in ord l' to test Man
Singh. H e said without r eserve, "If Your Majesty Dlean by the term of
membership, willingness to sacrifi ce one's liie, I hav giv n pI' tty clear
proofs, and Your Majesty might dispense with examining me; but if the
term has another mea.ning, and r efers to religion, surely I am a Hiudu.
And if I am to b ecome a Muhammadan, Your Majesty ought to say sobut besides Hinduism and I slam, I know of no other religion." The
emperor thon gave up urging him.
DlU'ing the month of ((ajar 996, Mirza F61ac1 Beg Barlas managed
to get one night Mulla Ahmad of T'~at'hah, on some protext, out of his
house, and stabbed at him, because the Mulla openly reviled [as Shi'ahs
do] the comI anions of the proph et. 'rhe Tarikh of this event i expressed
by the words Z ilze kltal1iar i Ji'uldd, 'Hail, steel of F6lad,' or by Kit-uk i
saqad., 'hollish hog!' And roally, when this dog of the age was in his agony,
I saw that his face looked just like the h ead of a pig,2 and others too
witnessed it-O God! we take r efuge with Thee against the evil'which may
befall us ! His Maj esty had Mirza Fllhid tied to the foot of an elephant
aud dragged through the streets of Lilior; for when Hakim Abulfath, at
the r equost of the emperor, had asked the MIrza, whether he had stabbed
at the Mu.lla from r eligious hatred, he had said, "If religious hatred had
been my motive, it would have been better to kill a greater one" than the
Mulla." The Hakim r eported these words to His Maj e ty, who said,
"This fellow is a scounchel; h must not be allowed to I' main alive," and
ordered his execution, though the people of the Harem asked the emperor
to spare him for his general bravery and courage. The Mulla outlived
1 'l'his was an
insult, because the
MllbammA.dans in India face the west
during pmyor. Vide J oumal Asiatic
Society, Bengal for 1868, p. 56.
2 Sunnls a~sert that this transfiguration into an animal (masH) happens
very often to Sbi';~ s" because .they revile
the C}aJtabalt. ]< alZl, accordmg to Ba-

daon!, lookod and barked like a dog,
when dying. Anothor tbing which the
Sunnls all over India quote itS a great
proof of the correctness of their mazltab,
is that no Sh1'ah call ever become a ltajiz,
i. e., no Shi'ah can commit the Qoran to
memory.
8

Eithol' AJ,bar,

01'

.A.bulfazl.
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the Mirza three or four clay. Th Shi'ah , at th tim of wa hiu. hi
corp e, say that, in onformity with their l' ligion, they put a 1 n nail in to
the ames, and plunged him v ral time into the riv r. '
ft r hi burial,
Shaikh Faizl Md Shaikh Abulfazl put guar d ov l' hi gray ; but notwithstanding all PI' caution, dming the year Hi raj ty w nt to K ashmIr , 01
peoplo of Llilior, one night, took the hid ou corp e of the Mulla from th
grave, and bID·ned it."
[pp . 375, 376, 3 O.J
"In 999, the flosh of ox n, buffaloo , goat, hor ,and am 1 , wo
forbidden. If a Hindu woman wi h d to bo bmnt with her hu bano, tb y
should not prevent her; but she should not b for d. Cll·Clun ci~ion wa
forbidd n before the age of twelve, and wa then to b left to th will of
the boys. If anyone was se n at .no- to geth r with a but 11 1', h wa to
lose his hand, or if he b longed to th butch r' l' lation ,th fing 1" wlti -h
he u ed in eating.
In 1000, the ustom of shaving olf tho b ard w introdu d."
In 1002, sp eoial 01'1e1's were given to the kotlcdl.arry out
Akbar's oommands. Th y will be found in the T hird book of th i in,
llin 5. Th o following ar n w:
•
If any of the da?·saniyyalt g eli ciple eli d, whetJl l' man or wom, TI, th Y
should hang some uncooked grains and a blU"n t brick round the n k of the
corp e, and till·ow it into th riv 1', and til n th y sholJ-ld tnk ut til
rp ,
and burn it at a placo whor no water wa. But till order ilS ba · d upon a.
fundamental rule, will h His Maj e ty inili at d, b ut which I -ann t h re
mention.
If a womnn wa old l' than h l' hu band by twolv
fir
h hould
not lie ,vith h er, and if a young girl wa found running about town, wh th l'
veiled or not, 01' if a woman wa bad, 01' quarr 11 d with h r husband, he
should be sent to the quarter of the pro titute , to do th r what sh lik d."
[po 391.J
" At the time of famines and elistre , parent were allowed to oll th ir
ch:ildren, but they might again buy th m, if th y acquir d m aDS t repay
their pri e. Hindus who, when young, h ad from pres Ul' b com ~Ju rumans, W r e allowed to go back to the fa ·th of th ir futh r .
0 man hOlud
be interfered with on account of his religion, and ev ry one houlJ be
allowed to change his l' ligion, if he liked. If n Hindu woman fall in lov
with a Muhammadan, and change her r eligion, she should b taken from bin1
1 This was dono to clean the intestines
o! f aeces, which were thrown into the
lWOr from which tho Sunnis got their

( water.
g From darsa ll,
157, 1. 1.

for which. vidtJ p.
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by for e, and be given back to h oI' family. P eopl should not be mol steel,
if thoy wished to build chm'chos and prayer rooms, or idol temples, or lire
tomples."

[1' . 398.]
"In this yoar A'zam IGuln r eturn d D.'om 1vIakkah, where ho had suffer d
much harm at the hands of the Shar(fs, I and throwing away the blessing
which h o had derived from the pilgrimage, j oined, immodiately on his
l'etm'n, tho Divine Faith, performing the siidall and following all other rules
of dis iplo hip; he cut off his beard, and "as vory fOl'war 1 at social meetings
an 1 in conversation. H e loarnt the rulos of the n w fm th from tho Roverend
Mastel' Abulfazl, and got Ghazipul' and ll,\jipl1r as J·uglr."

[1' . 404.J
"Dm·ing the Muharram of 1004, QadI' Jahan, mufti of tho empire, who
had beon pI' moted to a commandership of One Thousan d, joi.ned the Diviue
Faith, as also hi.s two over-ambitious sons; and having tak n the Sllar;t2 of
the new r eligion, he ran into the net like a fish, and got his Ila::.drlsMp . He
evon askod His Maj . ty what he was to do with.his beard, whon he wa told
to let it boo On tho sam day, Mulla Iaqi of Shushtar" joinod, who looks
upon himself as the loarnod of all learned, and is just now engaged in
r endoring the Sha.bnamah into prose, ac~orcling to the wishes of the emperor,
using the phrase f allat 'azmatultu UJa 'azza sltdnulm,. wherever the word
Sun OCClli'S . Among others that joined w re Shaikhzac1ah Gosalah Khan
of Banaras ; Mulla Shah Muhammad of Shahabad;s and 9t1fi Ahmad, "ho
claimecl to belong to the progeny of the famous Muhammad Ghaus. They
all a cepted the fom' degrees of faith, and r eceived ~ppointments as
Commandors from Ono Hunched to Five lllmili:ed, gave up their bear·ds
agreeably to the rules, and thus 10 ked like tho youths in aradise. The
words m{d{/lrdsl! i clland, or ' several shavers', express the tdrikll of thi. ev nt
(1004). The new candidates behaved like Hindus that turn Muhammadan,6
or like those who are ill'essed in l' d clothes, and look in th ir j oy towards
their r elations, who say to them, "My dear· little man, these rags will be
olel to-morrow, but tho I slam will still r emain on your neck. This Ahmad,
'tho little QMI', is th same who claimod to be the pupil, Or r athor the perfect
successor, of Shaikh Ahmad of Egypt. He said that at the expre s desire of
that religious leader of the ago, he had come to India, and the haikh
had frequently told him, to assist the Sultan of India, should h e commit all
This is tho title of the rulersof.l\faklcah.
Slwt;t, which has been explained 011
p. 166, also means a .!isl. lwok.
" Vide List of Grande B, Second Book,
1

9

No. 352.

4 B cause
Muhammadans use such
pbi'ases after the Ilame of God.
Vide 1'. 106, note l.
6 1'hat is, ov r-zcalous.
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enol', ancl lond him back f1.'
tho case."

III

V 1'111.:

Ling (lnmJ\a tion. But tl (' °111' I it!

Was

fill' B acIaonL W hav , ther for, th foil ";Jl~ li ... t f 1ll lll bel's of tho Divino F aith. With th xccptioll f Hil" il f, they :m nil
J\fuhammadans ; but t ju(lO"o fr m Ball;lonl rpl1I:lrk,., th nllluL ,1' f
tho e that took tho Slta;t, r:ust have beon mllch LU'I)'er.
1. A bulfa:d.
2. F aizl, his br th 1', Akbar 's omt-I) t.
3.
haikh Mubarik, of Nag-or, their fath r.
4. J a.'far B eg Xyaf Khan, of Q'tz lVtn, a hi 'torian and po t.
5. ~"
\.i><l lin i K ahl, a p e ~.
6. 'Abduyymn ad, Akbar s ourt-pain or; aI' :1 PrJ 'f.
7. A 'zam 'K han K ohh, att l' hi r turn I'r III )[. Lkkah.
Mulia SMh Muh:tmmad of M h{tlJall, n' hi t riau.
D. 9lti'i A.hmad.
10 to 12. 9 adr JII,h(m, th rown-lawy r, and hi. two . on. .
13. Mil' Sharif of' Alliul, Akbar ' aI) tl for 13 'U"":ll.
14. SulUm Khwajah, a yach-.
15. Mirza Jan!, ohief of T 'hl1t'hah.
16: Tag; of hustar, a poot and Olllmaml l' of two humIn 1.
17.
haikhzadah Gosahth of 13auara '.
18. Bir Bar,
Nos. 4: to 6 are taken from the ..4ill; tll
th r a1' nl( n ion d in
tho above extracts from Bad~tOnL
Th li t rar elcmeu
w 11
r epresent d in the list.
The above extracts from Badaoni po
b
th y show the rise and progr ss of Akbar '
of the oorrectness of the I slam to it total r j eotion and th !!Tl1dua1
e tablishment of it new Faith oombining tho pl'ineipol /'>:lttlr ' f rIinduism and the Firewor hip of the P{u'sl . 1'hi ' mIn 10' · not ait:wh to
the soatterod romarks in tho Xin , nor to tll IOIl bO"cr luti ·lu in ill
D abist{tll.
A.s the anthor of the latt l' work 11a u d BallUolll, i t w'11 only
be neoessary to oolloct tho £ w romarh will h lU' new.
Th follo,viug two miracles 0,1'0 onne t d, ith Akb r' - birth.
[D((bilJili ll, p. 390.'J
I

r ide al~o Shea lIIut l!l'o!)cI'S' Eng li~b

27

1'I'a n ']:Ilion of tlw ] .\ui~ lall,

nl, p. 1.').
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"Khw(0ah Mas'ud, son of KhW(ljah MahmM, son of Khwaja,h Murshiclulhaq, who was a gifted qdMb i ltdl,' said to the WI'itor of this book,
" My fathor r lated, ho had hoard from great saints, that the Lord of the
faith and tho world' reveals himsolf, , I did not know, whether that august
personago had appem'ed or would appem', till, at last, ono night I saw that
event, and when I awoke, I suddenly arrivod at that lJlace, where the blessed'
Lord as born, namely on a Sunday of the month of Rajab of the year 949,
tho lord J alaluddin Akbar, the august son of Humayttn PadishUh and
Hamidah Banu Begum."

The second miracle has be n related above, on p. 163, note 3.
These two miracles make up the first of the four chapters, into which
the author of the Dabistan has divided his article on the "Di~e Faith."
l'he second chapter contains religious dialogues, and extracts froDl
Bad{wnl, which are rather conjecturally rendered in Shea's Translation,
The third chapter contains remarks on th worship of the sun and stars,
chiefly with r ference to the sun-worship of the Tatfu:S,2 The last
chaptcr ontains xtracts from the third and fifth books of the .Kin,
P. 410. "His Maj esty also s nt monoy to frful, to bring to India a
wise Zoroastrian of the namo of Ardsher." 3
P. 412. Abulfazl WI'oto, as a coitnterpart to Ms commenta;ry on tile AyatulkU1'sl (p. 16!J), a prefaco to the translation of the Mahabh(u'at (viele p. 105 )
of two Juz.
P.413. "When Sul~fulKhwajah,' who belonged to the members oHhe
Divine Faith, was near his death, lie saiellllat lie Iloped, His M((!.iesty woulclnot
have him burieel like a mad man. H e was thereforo buriod in a gravo wt'tl. a
p eculia;r lamp, and a grate was laid over it, so that th o greater luminary,
whose light cloanses from all sins, might shino upon him.~·' ~:. ->"
Should a Hindu woman fall in love with a Muhammadan, and be
convOl'tecl to the I slam, she would be taken away by forco ancI handod over
to her family; but so s/tould also a Mitsalmdn woman, wlw llad fallen £?t love
1oitl. a IIindu, be prevented from joini11g II£ncluis1n.'"
p, 414. " I hea.rd from :M:ulli Tarson of Badakhsllan, who was a IIanaD
1

Vide p. 171, note 2.

.,

.

~ Th o auth or of th e D~bl 8tan glVCS

much prominence to the ~cl~a, that t~e
power and success of the r u.tm·s was III
some way myst riollsly. connected wi~h
their sun and star worship, and that then'
conversion to the I slam was looked uIon
as the b(>O'illlling of th eir decline. It
1001 ~ as ii'the writer wi~hed to connect
this idea with Akbar's successes and sunworship.

a Regardin g thi s Ardsh er viele JOtll'mu
Asi:ttic ociety, Bengal for' 1868, p. 14.
Akbar's nrc temp le was in the Harom.
4 Vide ahov , p. 201.
5 ~'h e words in
Italics are not in
Bad{tonL The object of the order was
evidently to prevent a woman from
doing what she liked; for, according to
th e Muhammadans, women are looked
upon as ndrji9 1tl'aql.
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by seot, that onoe dll'ing the year 1058, ho had gone on a pilgrimnO'e to
Sikandrah, the bW'inl plaoe of Akbar. "One of my ompnnion ," ho aid,
" deolined to nter the pure mausoleum, and ven abu d the R pre ontative
s hidd n
of God [Akbar]. My other oompanions said, "If Akbar po
oon aftor a pi co ofa
knowl dgo , that man will oertainly come to grief."
brokon stone foil down, and crushocl his toe."
P. 431. " In Multan, I saw hah alamuilah, who ha renounc d tho
world, and is a 1nuallltid (Unitarian). H o is very ri gid in dis iplinc, and avoids
tho society ofmon. ITe said, he had often b on in ompany with J aHuuddin
AJebar, and had heard him frequently say, "Had I formerly po ess d
tho Jmowledgo whi h I now have, I would nev I' have chos n a ~-,jfe for
mys 1£; for upon old womon I look as mothers, on womon of my ago tl
si tor, and on girl as daughtors. " A fri nd of mine aid, h had heard
Nawab Abul Hasan, called Lashkar Khan of:illa hhad, I' port the arno a
having been said by Akbar.
Sal!imuilah also said that God's R epresentative (Akbar) had oft n
wept and said, "0 that my body·w re largor than all boilie tog ther, 0 that
the peoplo of tho worM ould feed on it without hll'ting oth r living animal ."
A sign of the sagaoityof this king i this, that ho omploy cl in hi ervi 0
peol)le of all classos,' J OW S, P er i ans, Turani, ·c., because one 10. of people,
if omployocl to tho exclusion of others, would auso rebelli ns, a in tho a e
of the zbaks and Qizilba 'hos (P r ian ), who us d to cl thron th h' king.
n onco Shah 'Abbas, son of Sultan Khudabandnh i 9afawi, inritat d tJ10
pro cti e of Akbar, and favoll' d the Gluji (G orgian). Akbru' paid
lilwwise no regard to hereditary power, or gen alogy and fame, but favoll'od
thoso whom he thought to excel in knowledgo and manner. ."
The passages in the Kin which r efer to Akbar's r eligious views are
the following :-p. III; 11; 48; 49; 54; 57 ; 5 , L 4 from blow ;
Ain 26, p. 61; p. 90, notes 3 and 4, the Sansorit names being very
lik ly those which w re alluded to by Badaoni, 'Vide above p. 1 0, l. 1 ;
p . 91, note 3; p. 103, note 3; 104, 105, 106; p. 108 1. 22, because the
"malcing of lik n -sses" is as much forbidden by the lam, 11 it was
interdioted by the Mosaic law ; Am 72, p. 153 ; 159 ; Ali 77 p. 162;
~ln 81, p . 216. In the S conel Book, .Alns 18, 19, 22, 2 , 24,25; in the
IIld book, end of .Ain 1 (T{Il'ikh Dahl); AIDS ,5, 9, 10; and la tly,
the greater part of the fifth book.
It will be observ d that the remarks on Akbar s rcligiou views do
not ex..tenel beyond the year 1596, when the great r pr.rt of the ~(n had
, Vide tho notes to .tUll 30 of tho Second Book.
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bo('n complded. Bauaonl's historyenus with A. H. 1004, or A. D.
1595; but his remarks ou Akb:U"s religion become more and more
sparing towarus the enu, aud as subs queut historians, Vt!U J aMngir
in his' Memoirs,' are almost entil'ely silent on the religious ideas of the
emperor, we have no means of following them up after 1596. Akbar, in all
probability, continued worshipping the SlID, and retained all other peculiarities of his monotheistic Parsl-Hinduism, dying as he had lived. The
story related in that edition of J ahaugir's Memoirs whieh has been
translated by Major Price, that Akbar died as a good Musalman, and
, repented' on h~s death-bed, is most lIDtrustworthy, as every other
particular of that nanative. 1
With Akbar's death/ the Divine Faith died out. Akbar, solely
relying ou his influence and example, had established no priesthood,
and had appointed no proper person for propagating hi faith. If we
xc pt the influence which his spirit of toleration xerted, the masses
11a 1 remainecl passive. Most of the members, mentioned on p. 209, had
died before A.kbar; sueh as were still alive, as Sharif of .Amul took
• Tho story of Akbar's' conversion' is
also repeated in Elphinstone's History,
S~concl edition . p. 531. The Mulla whom
Ak ha1', according '0 Price's M emoirs, is
said to havo called, is yadr Jah{Lll who,
as remarked abovo on p. 209 wns a meml)erof1he Divine Faith. 'l'his in itself is
improbable. Besicles, the TU7.uk i J aMl1lgil'i, flS published by Sayyid Ahmad,
sn,ys not.hing about it. Not' cloes the
I I baln tunah , fl poor }Jt'odu.ction (lhough
written in beautiful frani Pet'siall), or
KhfdI Kh'll1, allude to the convcrsion,
which,if'it had Ltken plac , woulclccrtainly
hrLVe heen ment.iou d. Kh{lf'i Khfl1l espoeirdly woulel !. ave mentioned it, because
he S!1yR 01' BadOwni, that he Rai 1 and wrote
n.bout th e religious vi ews of tho Emperor
thin ers which II should not lHwe )' bled
(vid~ l{/aij't lOlan, L.,}l' 106). 'fhe silenco
of tho nul.hor of t.he DabiSllll1 is stili
morc convincing, whilst the sLory of ;\'[n~(L
l'n,rRoD, and tile ab use uttercd by l11S
compftlrion against AI~bar (~. 210):
a 1" prool's tluLt. AI> bar eltd not l'c,pon;;.
1'0 this we have to adtl that J abangll',
in hi ~ MomoirH, adopts a l'Apcctfl1l phrascolo"y whrn men tioning tho Bun, which
he "calls Hrlill'll t lYa.Ij,1ji1' i .A.'zam;
be o.lso continned the sUdah, though
ofl'cnsi vo to pioll!! l\lnhfLmmndans, and
Akbar's Solnr Em, thougn it involved

a loss to th e revenue, becau e for
every 33 lunar years, the state only
received taxes for 32 solar years; he
allowed some Hindu cnst.oms at Court,
as tho Balc'M (viele above p . 184), ancl
passed an order, not to force Hindu to
join tho 1slllm ('l'IlZltk, p. 100).
2 Akbar di ed 011 the Sltab i Cltalu},rsllmnbili, 1211. Jll1nacla-lld.;/tra 1014
A. H., which, accord.i ngto note 3 ofp. 171,
is our 'l'uesdny night [not ·Wedn cRday,
nR in Price, and all Buropean Historians],
the 15th Ocloher, 1605, old stylo. H ene
Akbar would have died in the night
which followed the day on which ho cel('brated his sixty-third birth-day, if we
adopt our mode of reckoning; vide p. 62,
note 1.
'fhere is some confusion in the IIistori(>s
regarding' the exact. dn)' f Akbar's dNtlh.
'fhe Pddis!talillltmll/~ (Vol. I, p. 66) says
tlJat Akbar died at tho age of ixty-three
(solar) years and one day, in t.he night of
the ~lalta1'sllambi/. (the night between
Tuesday and Wedne. day) ofihe 12th In?nadalulcltl'a, corresponding to the 2d
Aban of Akbar's Bra. The llIi1'-dt an d
Kltllft KMn (I, p. 2:35) give thellam . Lhe
latter n.dds that Akbar died at midniC:ht.
'l'he PtldisMhlHlmah (p. 69) and ]{hMi
Klt!Lll (p. 24fl) fix the ,juMs, 0 1' acc(,Rsio n
of J ah£mgir for 'fh lmday the 20th J l11n{l~
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llg-nln to sophistry, and triC'fl tp or at sen ations un(lrl' J'lMn",lr. I
J nhana-ir ill 1 not troubl himself about any r ligi n
' bar' ,pirit
of tol ration soon ohang' d to indifB r n
ancl crmclunlly di cl out when
11 r notion in raVOUT of bigotry set in uucler
Ul'angz b. But peopl ~till
talk d of th Divine F aith in 1643 or 16-1: , whon the author of th
Dabistun oHeoted his notes on Akbar's l'eligion . ~

AfN 7

THE M STER

•
F ELEPn

~ TT~ .

Tlt b og'innin g of tho mtlstOl' i made "ith titis animal. Th li7/(i~ah
cl Ilhants with thoir ftU'nituro aud ornament. :n· th first "hit'h ar daily
hl'oug·lJt b oforo ilis Mojo
namoly, t n on the first day f y r: ,;olar
month. Aftor this, tho IIalqalo elophants aro lllU t r dace rclinO' to t h oil' number. On TIlO, days from t on to twonty ar mn tel' d. '1']1 Bilikchi dm'inO' the
mn tor, mu, t be r eady to answor any quo tion a to th name of a ·h animal
(th or o aro moro than five thousand loph ant, each hann'" a diLD rent namo.
TIi ' Maj sty knows to whi ch section mo t of the 1 phant b long-t n
01 phants form a section of ten (anltu t), and are in charg of an Xl) ri n d
offie 1'); as to how nch elephant ame into th e po e ion of lli Maj tr;
the prico ; tho quantity of food; th o ag
f the animal ; wher it "0 bol'll;
th lloriod of h oat, and th o dmation of that tat a 11 tim . 01 dnt wh n
nn olephllnt was made Mlllrya" ; its prom tion in the lta lqall8 ; til tim wh n

ty,

dalllkhl'H, or tho 10th J(blLll, i. e. , 8 days
arter Akbar's cl onJh,
Muhamm ad lLrtdi, ill his pl'cfa to tho
J.'uzuk i JaUmgil'i, says that Akbar died
on the
hao i lw//{1J's/w1IIUil., 13tl/,
.hl1nadahddll·a; fUtd ayyid AJtlnttd's
Editi on of th o Tuznk refers th Jul1ls to
'I'lnn'Helny th~ oi,r;l.t1. J umitdalukhra; buL
the worel r+~ is often eOllio uuded in
~1. S. with
Afl':ti n tho JlJir-£it, and Shnrif i 1'1'Iml
in h, s iqlilthutmah, mention tho JItZltS as
lmving taken pla ce on Thu l'slhy, tho
lOt'elllll. JUl11(ldalukbra. L ast ly, lh P" fil ces of th o Ft.lrlllln.CJ .;, Ja/icl n.r; f,.t 1'l'fel'
t h juMs to th e third Thursday [tho
tll'lonlieth day] 01' Jum{tdalawwal til mistako for aZn/dil'a], COlTe~pondin ~ to the
1'0::; i HUll ', 01' tbe c1 /lenth, of Ablm.
, Vide T llZ1lk, p. 22.
9 On ly one or Akbaros innovati on~. tho
,:,Udal" wn~f01 'mall1j abolish d by . 'hlth·
JRh:\n. " U ll rin" t1'1 l'oiO'n Aof '.A J'shd·
sh!}rlnt [Akb:LI']~ llud J~wat JJJ.a!.:dni

h I.

[J ahungfrJ , i was ('ustomnry lor conrti rs
on meeting their Maje,ti cs.or on l'ccei\'ing
il prc~e nt, to prostrate them 'eh' ~, placing
the for head on the " round. • - 'I'his
custom had also obtained in antiquily
buL had been obo li ~ h d b' th I~ I :hu . . Wh n liis" [nj e,ty [,'hft'ltjallll11] mounted
Lhe throne, h dir 'ted his imperil I ellr
to tlte I'e·intl'oclllclion of lit e Clululll 8 of
lli e J.~l cl m, th e strict ubscrl'allt'{' (illl·hit·h
had died aU'a!}, and turnloJ hi'tUl"'ubt
z al to l' -huildilw th diner of Ihe Inw
of' I he prophot, 1L·lticli /wd al/ VIII dU'''.lIld,
H once n the "cry dny r n" ~sioJ1, 11 is
:Mnjesty ordered that putting the I?I eh~IHl
on the ground . hOlLld be

1', stl'l

of d to

<.lod,
Inh{lba Khuu. the 'ommandl'rin-Chief, objected at first, ~ . '. ] [is Mnjest'y
would not even allow the Zamilloos, or
J iss ing lho O'rouml. and sl1h,cqucni1'y
inlroduc d n. fourth T;lslim [Ak bar hUll
fi xC'd Lhl'ce, vide p. 15 , 1. 5]." Pddi$ltrl/Inamal. J , p. 110.
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the tusks aro cut; how many timos His Majesty has mOlmtcd it; how many
times it was brought for riding out; the time of the last muster; the
condition of the keepers; the name of the AmIr in charge. For all other
olophants eight things are to be r eported, viz., the change of its name (?) ;
the r epotition of it; its price ; how it came into the possession of His
Majesty ; whother it is fit for riding, or for carrying burdens; its rank;
whether it has plain flUniture or not; which rank the Faujdar has a signed
to it. The rule is, that evpry Faujdar divides his olephants into folU' classes,
soparating those that are best from tho 0 that are worst whether thoy are
,
'
to r omain with him, or whether he has to give some to oth l' Faujdars.
Each day five tal!wU't (trans:£ r able) elephants are inspected by an experienced man. Tho following custom is observed: When new elephants arrive for
the governmont, they are han led over in fifties or hundreds to experienced
officors, who fix their ranks. Such elephants are called 1'altwll't lophants.
Wll n His Majesty inspects them, their rank is finally sottled, and the
elephants are transferred to the proper sections. Every Sunday one elephant
is brought before His Maj esty, to be given away as a present to some
deservlllg servant. Several l!alqal!s are set apart for this plUpOSO. The
milk of the kMu;al! elephants formerly d pended on the number of times
thoy had been inspected by His Majesty ; but now their precedence is fixed
by tho number of times His Maj esty has mounted them. In the ltalqall$,
tho pI' codence of elephants is determined by the price. Whon all elophants
have boon mustered, the lrnaqah elephants are again examined, ten very
clay. Then come the elephants of the prin es, who mostly march them past
themselves. Mter them come the halqahs. As thoy aro arranged in
seotions accorcllllg to the price, some elophants have, at ov ry mustoI', thoir
valuo oither enhanced or lowored, and are then put among thoir equal .
For this l' ason, many Faujdal's are anxious to complete th u· sets, and
place thorns Ivo. for this pUl'pO e in a row at the time of tho mu tel's. His
'Mnj sty then gives the lephants to whomsoever he likes. If tho number
of tho elophants of any Faujdar is found correct, somo more are put
in his charge; for such officors ar thought of first. Faujdfu', whose
e1 phants ru:o found to bo 1 an, are pI' :£ n ed, in making up tho omp1emonts, to such as bring loss than their original number. Ea h Faujdar
l' oivos somo, provided he musters ' all his elephants. The}.Iu hrif
(accountant) rec ives ordors wh )'0 to keep the el phants.
Tho olophants of the grandees also, though not belonging to the fixed
ostablislullont, aro almost daily brought b eforo His Maj o ty, who sottles
theu' rank, and orders them to be branded ,vith a peculiar mark. Elephants
of doalors also aro brought boforo His Maj esty, who fixes their rank and
valuo.
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ATN 79.
THE MUSTER OF lIOR E .
They begin with the stables of forty; then come the tabl of ihe
princes; th n the kMu;al! courier hoI'S S ; th n the country-br d, and all
other stables. When the ten muhUl' hoI' e have be n in pect d, th
bring the GiLts, Qi I'aqs, the horses on which th hunting leopards rid , and
the Bia'glr hoI' s (vide p. 133, 1. 12; p. 135, 1. 10 from b low, and i~in 5cl,
p. 139). The pIa e of tho hoI'S s at the mu tel', i det rmined by th ir
value, and in the case of horses of the same valu, th PI' ced ne
det rmin d by the time of service. B fore the mu. tel', th hoI' s al'
in pe ted by lev l' officers, who again :fix their valu , find divid th m int
three classes. When the rank of a horse ho. be n put higher or low 1', it
is placed among his proper class-fellows. Tho hoI' e which b 1 ner to th
third clas , form separate stables, and ar given away a pre n . If
horses have their value raised, th yare giv n ov l' to u h k P l' a
bring to the musters either the full compl m nt of th ir hoI' e" l' at I a t
a complement not more deficient than by two. Incompl te tabl are
daily filled up dming the mu tel's; or if not filled ul, they ar put in
charge of soparate koep rs. Twenty horsos are daily mu t l' d.
11
Sundays, hoI'S s m'e the first that 0.1' mu torod. Doubl tho u ual numb r
ar then inRI ooied. Sevoral hoI'. os aro also k pt in wruLing a
urt, viz.,
one from oach of the SL"\':ty to th forty muhur stabl . , and ono mol' from
each of tho thirty to the ton muhlU' table . Th yare giv n away
as presents or as pm·ts of salm'ies. The pl' c den at mu tel'. f biiz{u··
hor os is fix d according to tho prico. Ac ordiner to th number of hoI'
available, frem tw nty to a hundr d are daily mn t l' d.
£ l' tho must l' ,
~'Perienced officers :fix the IJrices, which are generally nhan d at th
time of the parades. Horses above thu:ty muhlU' ,hav ill ir value £..'1: d
in the pre cnce of His Maj sty. A ca h-keep I' attach d to th
tathall is entru tod with money, so that her e-dealer have n t to wait 1 ng
for paym nt of their claims. When horse have b n bought, they ar
marked with a peculiar brand, so that there may be no fraudulent ex hang.
From foresight, and 011 account of the large profits of the hors -deal l' ,
lIia Maj sty enforces a tax of three Rup es for y ry 'Iraq1, ilIl/jalllw (vifl~
p. 140, note 2), and Ara~, imported from Kabul and Prill' two Rnd a
half Rupeos for very TUl'ki h and Arabian horse imported from ancluhlir;
and two for Kabul horses, and Indian Arab br cd.
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AT~

TIlE MU, TER

80.

OF OAMELS.

The '.:leginning is made with cOlmtry-br d camels, of which fivo qatars
arC daily inspected. Those pan~a(lZ8 (officers in charge of five hUJlClred
camels) come fu'. t who are oldest, The H ead Darogah has the permis ion
to pm'acle before His Majesty a qatar of excellent Bughdis and Jamml\zahs.
Then come the Bughdis, and after them the J alUlUazahs, the G'hurds, the
r~oks, and all oth I' camels. The commell ement of the musters takes 1)1ace
on Fridays, on w]u eh clay double the usual number mm'ches past. Th
precedence of camels is determined by their value.

ATN 8l.

TIlE

~mSTER

OF CATTLE.

Cattle are mustered according to their value, ten yokes laily. Th
muster commences on W edne days, on which day double the u uni numLor
is inspected.
.
Ou the day of the .Diwrlll-an old festival of this eountry, on which the
Hindus pray to the cow, as they look upon reverence shewn to cows
as WOl.'srup-several cows are alorned and brought before Ilis Majesty.
People are very fond of this custom.

A7N 82.

THE MU TERS OF MULE
The musters of this beast of b~.ll:den COlUlUence on Thmsday, wh n
six qa(,ctl'8 are inspect el in oreler of their value. Mules ar muster c1 on 0
a y ar.
Formerly all musters took place as above described. But now hoI' es
are inspected on Sundays; amels, cows, and mules, on Mondays; the
soldi ers, on Tuosdays; on W dn sdays, IIis Maje. ty transa ts matters of
Financo; on Thursdays, all judicial matt rs are settled ; ]l'iclays Iris Maj esty
spemls .in the IIm'em; on SatLU'Cluys, the elephants m'e musiered.
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~rN 83.
TITE P A'GOSHT REG mATroN.'
Hi ]\foj sty has taught m n som thing new and practical, and ha
made an exc lient rulo, which protects the animal, guard tho tor , tea h
equity, r ev als the exceli nt, and stimulates tho lazy man. ExJ.) ri uc d
people saw th ir wisdom increased, and such a inquir d into this cr t,
obtained their d sires.
His l\faj e ty nrst determinod the quantity of daily food for ach
domestic animal, and secondly determined the I' sult , which d.i.ffi I' nt quanta.
of food produce in the strength of an animal. In hi pm ·tical wi dam and
from his d sire of toaching people, Hi Maj e ty cia mes the di 'han t
pm tico of men. This is done by the P flgos7d r egulation. From tim to
time an experionced man is sent to th stabl of th e dumb cr atur . ITe
in spects thom, and measures their fatness and I ann s. At th time of th
mu tel's also the degree of fatness or Ieann
ar e fu· t xamin d into, auel
r eports !U'e made ac ·ordin gly. His Maj e ty then in p t the aninlals hims If,
and decr eases or increa, es the dogr es of their fatn
or 1 anne as report d, fixin g at tho ame time th fin for leanness, If, for ome l' a on, the
allowance of grain or grass of an animal had b en 1 n d, prop l' ac ount
is .takon of such a decr ase. The leanness of an elophant h a boen divid d
in to thirteen ·las es. ~.. ~:- ~.' 9
1 Th e o~icet of this em'ious rcgulation
wa s to dct l'JIlino th o amount of t.ho fin cs
which Akbar could j ustly inOict on Lhe
officcl's in ch al''''~ of the animals belonging
to the Court, if th o condi tion of th e
ani mals did not COtTe pond to his expcct~tti on . . 'rh e daily quan ta of food sup·
l)li d to Lhe animals had been fixed by
mj nnto rules (Ain s 't3, 51, 62, G7, 70),
and t.h e several Dnroghah (stor --keepeJ')
cntered into theil' 1'oznamclach s, or daybooks, the quantum daily gil' n to each
anlll ltl. Th ese day-books were prodn ced
at the mustors, and speoial officol's
measured the fatne. s of each animal, and
compared it wiLh th e fooc[ it had been
receiving since the lust musLer, as shewn
ill the day-book. A],bal' determined a
D1aximmTI ihtness (A), which corl'esponded to a maximnm qu anLi ty of daily food
(a) . imilarly, h clct.erminecl a fl1tn ess (B),
resulting from a daily quantity of food (b) ,
thongh Abnlfazl doos not spoci(y bow
this was done. Th e quantities A, B, &0.
were then divided into several fractions
8A 7A 6A
01' dcrrrees, as- -8' &0. Thus
I:>
8 ' 8 '
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in Lho en e of elephants, the m:u:imu Jll
fain 8 (A) was divid d into 13 d grecs.
P d.-gos'" mcallS a quarter of jl~sh.
and evidently cxprcs e thai the f(
a only produccrl 1A. instead f ~ A.
Tho name was Ulen 1mnferred to th
regulation.
We do not know how tb mu lcrin
offi cer nlJplied Akbar's ru le, whether by
men Ul'iug the circlllntlmmce of nn an imal, or by weighing th m. The rule
may appeal' fancii'lll and unpra ·lical ;
but it shews how determined Akbar
was to fa.thom th eli hone ty of his
DRroghahs. H ence the car fu ln .'S wh ich
ho shewed in as essing fin ~ (Ains .J ,
57), in ordering freqnent 1ll1lstCrs of
animals and men in revivin.... the re....ulations of bmndinO' anima.ls n.~ givcn
I:>
by 'A]{luddln K hilji nIlll~ her. h'b'
11, III
fix ing tllC perquisitcs, 111. pnylllg . c:l,b
for all supplies, in aJlowlD'" v tCrtlJa ry
sllrg ons ccl'!,a in pow fa, &c.
D The text (p. 163. I. ] !») ennmerates
sovcral fractions, or deg-r e of l en.nn~ss.
but they give no ens. Th COl1~USlo n
of lh o 111' . i.s due to lhe want of Illtcrpun ·tuaLioll.
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For all other animals beside ~e elephant, six degrees have been laid
down, v£z. the second, third, fifth, seventh, ninth, and tenth [degrees of the
thirteen for the elephant]. And as it is the custom of the Faujdfu.'s, to
mark, at the time of the musters of the halqahs, one halqah which is the
best in their opinion, and to put separate that which is the worst, the officers
who inquire into the leanness and fatness, deduct :fifty per cent. from the
degree of the former, and count one half for the' latter halqah. If the
Faujclar works in concert with the Daroghah, and both sign the entries in the
day-book, the Faujclar is responsible for one-fourth, and the Daroghah for
the remaining part of the food. The leanness of old elephants is fixed by
tho condition of the whole kalqalb. In the horse stables the grooms, watercarriers, and sweepers are fined one-fourth of the wag s. In the case of
camels, the Daroghah is fined the amount of the grain, and the driver for
the share of the grass. In the case of oxen useel for arriages, the Daroghah
is fined for the part of the grass and the grain j but the drivel' is not liable.
In ase of heavy carriages, half the fine is remitted.

ATN 84.

ON ANIMAL FIGHTS.

REGULATIONS FOR BETTING.

His Majesty is d sirous of establishing harmony among people of
different classes. He wishes to arrange feasts of friendship and union, so
that every thing may be done with propriety and order. But as all men
do not possess a mind capable of selecting that which is true, and as every
ear is not fit to listen to wisdom, His Majesty holds social meetings for
amusement, to which he invites a large num er of p ople. Through the
careful arrangements of His Majesty, the court has been changeel from a
field of ambitious strife to a temple of a higher world, and the egotism and
conceit of m n have been cliJ.'ected to the worship of God. Even superficial,
worldly people thus learn zeal and attachment, and are induced by these
gatherings to enquire after the road of salvation.'
Deer-figMe.
The manner of fighting of this animal is very interesting, and its
method of stooping down and rising up again is a source of great amusement. II nce His Maj esty pays mu h attention to this animal, and has
succeeded in training this stubborn and timid creature. One hundred and
one deer are kMyal!; each has a name, and some peculiar qUalities. A
keeper is placed over every ten. There are three kinds of fighting deer,
1

To join Akbar's Divine Faith.
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first, those which fight with such as are born in captivity and with wild one
secondly, such as fight best with tame ones; and tltil'dl!!, uch
fier Iy
attack wild deer. The fights are conducted in three cli.fE r nt way. Fir t,
according to number, the first fighting with the se ond, the third with the
fourth, and so on, for the whole. At the second go, the fir t fights with the
third, the second with the fOUl,th, and so on. If a deer runs away, it is
placed last; and if it is lmown to have run away three time , it eo e to be
klutya7~. Betting on these fights is allowed; the stake do not exc ed 5
dams. Secondly, with those belonging to the princes. Five kluifal~ pail' fight
with each other, and afterwards, two kh:i9ah pair from Hi Maj ty's
hlmting-ground; then five other kluiyalt pai.r. At the flam tim two pnir
from tho deer park of His Maj esty's hunting-ground fjO'ht, and afterward
five kMyalt deer engage with five deer of the Ide t prine, Th n fi Ul' Oll
k//(iyalt pair engage with ea h other, and fight afterwards with the d r of the
prince, till the fight with the deor of the princ is:finj h d, pon tru , the d er
of princes fight with each other, and th n klulyah del'. Th b tting on uch
fights must not exceed one muhur. Tliil'dly, ,villi the d er of other p opl ,
His Majesty selects forty-two from his nearer friend, and app in
every two of thom as opponents, forming thu one and tw nty e . The
£1,. t winners r ceive each thirf;y deer, and all others g t one Ie , 0 that
the last get each eleven. To every sot a. Mal, 1 a wat 1'-buffalo, a cow, a
'lltellf/a!' (lighting ram), a goat, and a cock, ar gi.ven. Fight botwoen . ws
and goats ar rarely mentioned to have boon held in ancient Lim . B for the
fighting comm nces, two 1cMyalt deer ar br ught in trimm d up, and ar
t
against two deer belonging to p oplc of various st . Fir t, with a d er
b longing to a powerful grand e, and th n th fight tnk s pIa b fore
His Maj e ty. If a general as cmbly i announced, th fight may als
take place, if the deer belongs to a commander of ne Thou and. The
betting on ldulyalt deer is eight muhurs, and on deer belonging to one of a
set, five muhurs, if it be an Atkal; and four, if an Anin.
de l' have not
equal strength and impetuosity of attack, the rule among deer-ke per i ,
onco to seloct each of their deer in turn and take it to the arena.
ueh
de l' are called Anln. Another then estimates its tr nglli, and brings 0.
deer as opponent, The latter is called Atkal, In en e of Mals, the beLLing
is five muhur ; for water buffaloes and cocks, foul" for 'ow and fighting
rams, and goats, two. A commander of Ono Thou and i allowed to b t
six mulmrs on a kMyalt doer; and with on of his own rank,' 3i muhw' ,
if the bot is on an A/kal,. and three on an Anh~; and 0 al 0 in the am
1 Mal, a.ccordinD'
to Kin 6 of tho Second
.Book, is the MillO "'lor a GujrM wrestler.

I

~ Or perhaps with his opponent in
the set (mist),
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proportion on linls, water-buffaloes, and cocks ; bnt on cows, £ghting ratro ,
and goats, two. A commander of Nine Hunch'ed may bet on a kMuJa7£ deer
50 Rupees; and with one of his own rank, 30t R. on an Atkal, and 25 R.
on an Anin; on a Mal 3k muhurs; on a water-buffalo and a co k 3t Jf. ;
ancl on all other animals, 1!;- M. A commander of Eight Hundred is allowed
to bet 48 ~. on a M/IIJa7. deer; with one of his rank, 30 R. on an Atkal; and
24 R. on an An in ; on a Mal 3t M.; on a water-buffalo and cock, 2~ JJI.,
~d on oHler animals, as before. A commander of Seven Hundred is
allowed to bet 44 R . on n Mui r;a7. deer; with one of his own rank on an Atkal
27 ~- R.; on an Anzn 22 R.; on a Mal 3 H; on other animals u.s before. A
Commander of Six Hundred may b'et 40 R. on a klu.1f((7. deer; with one of
his own rank, 25 R. on an Atkal; 20 R. on nn Anin; on other animals as
p efore. A CommandoI' o~ Fivo Hundrecl may bot 4 M. [36 R.] on a
"l!llyal. deer,; with one of his own rank 2·~ M. on an Atkal, and 2 lJI. on a
Anin; on other animals, as the preceding. A Commander of Four Hunch'ed
roay bet 34 R. on a k7ulyall cleer; with one of his own rarul: 21-} R. on an
Atkal ; 17 R. on an An in ; on a Mal 2i J1f. ; on a water-buffalo and cock,
2 M.; on a cow, a fighting ram, and goat, 1 M. A ommander of Three
Hunch' d may bet 30 R . on a klulyah deer; with one of his own rank, 18?, R.
on an Alkal; 15 R. on an Anin; 2~ M. on a Mal; on other animals as the
preceding. A Commander of Two Hunclred may bet 24 R. on a kMfa",
doer; with one of his own rank 15 R. on an Atkal, 12 R. on an .Anin, and
on other animals as before. A Commander of One Hunch'ed may bet 2 M.
on n lclu1. yal. deer; with one of his own rank 1 ~ M. on an Atkal; 1 JJ1. on an
.Anin; and on other animals as before. A omm~dor of Eighty may b et
16 R. on n kM ya7. deer; with one of his own rank 10 R. on an Atkal; 8 R.
on an Anin; 17 R. on a Mal; 1-} J1f. on a water-buffalo and a cock ; on
other animals as before. A Commander of Forty may bot 12 R. on a kMyal.
cleor; with one of his own rank 7} R. on an At/cal; 6 R. on a Anzn; on
other animals as before. A Commander of Twenty may bet lOR. on a
U.af a7. doer; 6~ R . with ono of his own rank on an Atkal; 5 R. on an Anin .
on othor animals as before, A Commander of Ten may bet 8 R. on a Mdyal.
door, and 5 R. on an Atkal , with one of his own rank; 4 R. on an Anin; on
other animals as befo~o. P oople who hold no 1lum yabs, bot 4 R. on a kM<;a7£
doer; with one of theu' own rank, 2~' R. on an Atkal; 2 R. on an Anin .
15 R. on a JJIal; on other animals as before.
'
But if the opponent hold a less rank, the amount of the bet is determinod according to the amount which the oppon nt is allowed to bet on
an Anin. When th last pair coroes, the betting i everywhere on the deer.
A fOl.uth. part. of what people tako from each other in Mal fight·
.
S, 1S gIven
to the VlCtorlOus wrestlor. The presents which His Maj esty makes on such.
occasions, have no limits.
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TIle l'Ule is that overy ono of such as keep animnls bring on U10 f, m't nth
night of the moon ana doer to tho fight. The Bitikch i of thi d 1181' UH~llt
appoints half the number of dear as .AnzlIs, and the other half a .A/ka/s. ITo
theu writes tho names of the .Atkals on paper slip, fold tJlem up, and tak
them to His Maj esty, who takes up one. The animnl £)ho en h t fioobt
with an .Anzn. As such nights are clea~', fights are generally announced fOl'
that time.
Besides, there are two other classes of deer, lotal, and Jlalj kolal. Th
number of each is fixed. As often tho number of kMijal. deer decrea os, tho
deficiency is made up from the kotal deer ; and the d ficiency in -th. numb r
of kotals is made up from half kotals. One pair of 1.:otals also i bl' ught
to the fight, so that they may be tried. IItmters u1lply continually wild
deer, and bring them to His Maj esty, who £...'(os th price. A fat suporior
deer costs 2.M.; a thin superior ono, 1 llf. to 15 R . ; a fat mid<J1ing one, 12
R. ; Do. lean, 8 R.; a third class fat one, 7 R . ; Do. thin, 5 R.; a four th
olass fat one, 4 R. ; Do. lean, 2} to 2 R.
Deer are kopt and fed as follows : KluLfal. d er selected fOl' fighting
before His Maj sty, get 2 s. grain, t s. boil d flam, t 8. butter, and 1 d. for
grass. Such as aI'e keI t on His :M:aj esty's hlmting-ground ,-kolals, and fighting doer of the sets, get It s. of grain, and flam and buttor a b for . '1'ho
grass is supplied by each amatem hims If. All 1.:1uJijal., home-br d, 1.:otal d r,
and those of His Maj esty's hunting-ground, have neh one k per. The
fighting deor of the s ts ]][we one keoper for very two; the illglo In t 0110
has a keeper for itself. Nothing is given for grass. D er whie;h 81' giv n
to p ople to have them fatton d, get I i 8 . gmin, and J fl. for gras . Th y
have one keeper for every four; but Olle for v ry two, if th Y ar fit to
become kl!dfjal!. Some deer aI'e also sellt to oth I' town ; th y g t 1} 8.
grain, anel have each one keeper . If deer are newly caught, they g t no
regulal' fooel for seven days, after which they get t ·8. of grain for a fortnight. They then get 1 8. , and when one month is over, 12 8 .
In the deer paI'k, :M:anqabdars, Ahadis, anel other oldier are on tafl'employ. The pay of foot-soldiers varies fi'om 80 to 100 fl.
His Maj esty h as 12,000 deer; they ar e divid d into differ nt c1 IlRS !l,
and proper regulations are made for each of them. There is 1l1so!L tl.ld
for deer, in which new results are obtained. A large femal g t I t 8 . grain,
and _ fl. for grass. A new born doer ill'inks tho milk of tho dam for two
months, which is reckonod as equivalent to , 8 . of gr llin. Aft rwarcls,
every second month, the allowance is increased by a quar ter er of grain,
so that after a period of two years, it gots th samo as its dam.
or gl'n ,
t it. is given fi'om the seventh to the tenth month. Young male on al 0
got woaned after two months, whon they get ~ 8. of grain, which is incrclIscd
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by t.hat quautity every second montJl, so that, after two yoars, they get 2} 8.
]?r.om the fifih to the eighth month, thoy get t d. for grass, after which
poriod they get ,t d. for grass.
I havo given a short description of animal fights as annolIDced for
general assemblies. His Majesty annonncos them also for day time; but
as often a more important act of worship is to be performed, he announces
them for the night. Or else His Majesty thinks of God, and seeks for
wisdom in self-oxamination; he cares neither for colcl nor heat; he sponds
the time which others idle away in sleep, for the welfaro of the people, and
profers labour to comfort.

A'IN 85.
ON BUILDINGS.
Regulations for house-building in general are necessary; tJley are
required for the comfort of the army, and are a source of spl ndour for
the govornm nt. Peopl that are attach d to the world will collect in towns,
without which there would b no progre s. Henco His Majesty plaus
splendid edificos, and <h'es os the wOl·k of his mind and heart in the garment
of stone and clay. Thus mighty fortresses have been rai d, which prote t
the timid, f.righten the l' b llions, and please the obodient. Delightful
villas, and imposing towers have also boen built. They afforcl xcellent
protection against cold and rain, provide for the comforts of the princosses
of the Harom, and are conducive to that dignity which is so necessary for
worldly power.
Everywhere also San1.is have been built, which are the comfort of
travellers and the asylum of poor strangers. Many tanks and well are being
dug for tho b nefit of men and the improvement of the soil. Schools and
places of worship are b ing founded, and the triumphal arch of knowledD'e
b
is newly adorned.
His ~f.~j. sty h~s uquired into every detail c~nnectod with this d partmont, which lS so difficult to be managed, and reqlUres such large sum . TIe
has passed new I' gulat~ons, kindled the lamI of honesty, and put a sto k
of practical knowledge mto the hands of simple and inexperienced men.

A'm 86.
THE PRIOES OF BUILDING MATERIAL, &c.
Many p ople are desirous of building houses; but honesty and
conscientiouslloss are raJ.'o, especially among traders. His Majesty has
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carefully inquired into theil' profits and losses, and hn .fixed the pric s f
articles in such a mann 1', that both parties are ati fi d.
Rcd sandstone costs 3 d. per man. It is obtainable in tho hills of
Fathpur Srl{rr, His Majesty's residence, and may be broken from the rock
at any length 01' breadth. Clever workmen chisel it so kilfully, n n
turner could do with wood; and their work vie with the pi(;tur book of
.Milni [the great painter of the Sa sanides J. Piece of l' d tund ton
(8ang i gululah ), broken from the rocks in any shape,!IJ.· sold by th P lwi,
which means a heap of such stan s, without ac1.n:lD...-mr f !IJ.'th, 3 ga':. long,
2~ g. broad, and 1 g. high. Such a h ap contains 172 maliS, and ha a valu
of 250 d., ~'. c., at the rate of 1 d. lI t i pel' ?I1an.
Bricks are of till'e kinds: bUl'llt, half burnt, Wlbul'llt. Though 01
fu'st kind !IJ.'e generally made very heavy, th y weigh in th av rag tJn
SCI'8, and cost 30 d. per mille.
The socond 1n co t 24 d., and the third
10 d. per thousand!
Wood. Eight kind of wood are in gon ral use. 1. MaUll, um·i"alJrd
for its beauty and durability. A block 1 Iloki gaz long, and
'Tasdyea
broad and high, costs 15 d. 6 j. But if the h ight b only 5 r 6 'T., 11 d·
lOt J. Oth l' sizes ac ·oriling to the same proportion. 2. ra:htL, all d in
Hindi Ji rfk A beam, 10 r. broad and high, a t pCI' ga':. 5 d. 13t j. j and
a half size beam, from 7 to 9 r. broad alld high, ost per flaz 5 d. 3~ j.
3. JJa~ang (?), called in Hindi Kar(; a b arn 3
broad, and 4 fla:. Ion ,
co ts 5 d. 17t j. 4. Bel',' 1 broad and high, 4 gaz long, 5 d. 17J f.; a al 0
Tut, or Mulbery. 5. Mughildn (BabUl), of the am ubic cont nt a No.4.,
5 d. 2J. 6. Sirs, size as before, 10 d. 4 j. 7. JJayrll, arne size, .fir t quality
8 d. 22tj.; second quality, 8 d. 6~· j. 8. Bakayin, am siz , 5 d. 2f.
Gaf i Sltirzn, or sweet limestone. Thera is a quarry n!IJ.· ahirall.
When a merchant brings it, it co ts 1 R. per three 7IIa1lS; but if any on
sends his own carriers, only 1 d. Sang{n qal'l, per man 5 d. 5 f. qadafl
5 ct. GMnalh, or quick lime, 2 d. per man; it is mostly boil d out of kallgur,
a kind a solid earth resembling stone in hardness.
Iron cramps, if tinned, 13 for 18 d. ; plain one , for 6 d.
Iron door-knockers, from Persia and Turan, tinned; l!IJ.·ge on, rI.
per pat'r; small ones, 4 d. Indian do., tinned, 5! d. j plain one, <1 rl. 12j.
Gttl.Mekli (large nails with broad heads), 12 d. per 8er. JJlnarlnail,
5 d.jJer 8M'. Gogalt, or small nails, tinned, fu'st quality 7 rI. for on hundr d;
second quality, 5 d.; smallest, 4 d.
I

r.

r.

• This word is spelt CM(llt in.Kin

90, No. 59.

.

• " ThoBe?' wllsin grcatreqllcst in Akbar's timo_as a building timbor, but is now

littlo used,except fo)' kingpo ts and tiebenms,
as the direct cohesion or its fibre is equal to
that of alwood." Balj'Qltr '~' 'i.'imber '1'1' 8

of India.
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Screws and nuts, chiefly used for doors and boxes. Tinned, 12 d.
per 8cr; plain, 4 d ..
Rings, tinned, 6 d. pC? ser; plain, 4 el.
K'luvjJt·el, or tiles. 'rhey are one hanc110ng and ten fingers broad, are
burnt, and are used for the roofs of houses, as 0. protection against heat and
cold. Plain ones, 86 d. per mille; enamelled, 30 d. for ten.
Qulbah, or spouts, to lead off water. Three for 2 {l.
Bd1}s, or bamboo. It is used for spears. Fu."st quality, 15 d. for
tw nty pieces; second quality, 12 {l. for do.; third quality, 10 {l. for do.
The price of some kinds of bamboo is much higher. Thus a peculiar lOnd
is sold at 8 A81~rafi8 [MuhursJ per piece. They arc used for malting thrones.
Bamboo, at a rupee per piece, is common. Patal is made of the reed which is
used for qalams (pens). It is used for covering ceilings. First quality, cleaned,
It d.per sq~eare gar. ; second quality, 1 d. Sometimes they sellpatal at 2 d.
for pieces 2 fJaz long, and I t g. broad. Sirk! is made of very fine qalarn reeds,
looks well, and is very smooth; it is sold at the rate of H {l. per pair, 11- g.
long, anc116 girilts broad. The ceilings and walls of houses are adorned
with it.
X'IUt8 is the sweet-smelling root of a kind of grass, which grows along
the banks of rivers. Dming summer, they make screens of it, which are
placed b fore the door and sprinkled with water. This render the air cool
and perfumed. Price,!. B . per man.
Kith i olwppar (reeds for thatching) is sold in bundles, wlllch are called
in Hindi pMah, p et· 881· from 100 to 10 d.
Blms, or wheat straw, used for mi...'Cing with mortar, 3 d. per man.
Kfth i lJflb'h, straw, &c., which is put on roofs, 4 d. for a load of 2 mans.
Mitt/i, the bark of qalam reeds, used for malting ropes to fast n the
thatchiJlg, 20 d. per man.
San is a plant. Peasants mix it with quickliJne. People also make
ropes of it for well buckets, &c., 3 d. per man.
Gwn, of an inferior quantity, is mixed with quicklime, 70 d. per man.
Sirtsh i kOM, or re d glue, is mixed with sweet limestone, 4 d. pel· sor.
IAek is th flower-bunch of the I' eel which is used for matting. People
blU'n it, and use it as a candle. It is also mixed with quicklinle and
Qal't Price, 1 B. p er man.
Si,rngil (silv r clay) is a whit ane1 greasy clay, 1 d. per man. It is used
for white-washing houses. It keeps a house cool and looks w 11. Gil i
81l1·111" Or l' d clay, called in Hindi .'fera, 40 d. per man. '1'here is a quarry
of it in the hills of Gwaliar.
Glass is usot1 for windows; price, 1 B. "for Ii 8., Or one pane for 4 d.
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A'fN 87.
ON THE WAGES OF LABOURER
Gilkd1's (workers in lime), first cla s workmen, 7 d. j econd clas , 6 d. j
third class, 5 d.
on
8angt{l!rdsl~ (stone-masons). The tracer get 6 tl. for
el'y
who does plain work, 5 d. A labourer employ d in quarri
1n{m he breaks, 22 j.
Carpenters, first class, 7 d. j second do., 6 d. j third do., 4 d. j fourth
nrp nt l' g ts I d.
do., 3 d. j fifth do., 2 d. For plain job-work, a fir t In
17 f. for one gaz; second class do., 1 d. 6 i j third cla do., 21 j.
PinliM'alt saz (Lattico work and wickor work). First, wh n tho pi c
are joined (fastened with strings), and the int r tice b d d cagonal, 24 d.
for every square gas ; when the interstices form twelve ir I ,22 d. j wh II
h oxagonal, 18 tl. j whenja'jat'{ [or rhombus-liko, one diagonal b ing v rti nl
the other horizontal], 16 d.; when shatranji [or square fiold ,as n a h .
board], 12 d. for every square gaz.
8econ(Uy, when the work is ghair waflt (the tick not b in/)' fa t n d
with strings, but skilfully and tightly int rwoven), for .fir t las work, 48 d.
per square gaa; for second class do., 40 d.
A?'ralt'ka81~ (one who saws beam ). For job-work, pCI' sguarD gaz 2k d., if
sisau1} wood; if nazMJ. wood, 2 r1. A labom'er employod for th day, 2 d.
Th 1'0 are t111' e men for every saw, one above, two below.
.Bilrl(l/'8 (bricklayers), fu'st class, daily 3} d.; S ond cla do., 3 d.
If employed by the job, for building fortress wall with battlem nt , 4 d. P I'
gaz ; for laying foundations, 2~ d. j for all oth l' wall, 2 d. For digging
eli tchos, d. per gaz.
/j:7 The gaz of a labourer contains 32 tassi/jes.
Clllin-kan, or well diggers, fu· t cla s work m n, 2 d. pel' gaz; comI
class do., I t d; third class do., It d.
Ghmttal~ klml', or II' ll-divel's. Th y cl an wells. In th
old s a on,
4 d. p el' diem ; in the hot season, 3 d. By the j ob, 2 R. for 1 ruling a d pth
of ono gft;!,.
K!t£s7tt tm'as!i" or tile makers, for 100 mould , smooth n d, d.
8twkMkoo (polmders of old bricks), I,} d. for a heap of 8 111f1l18.
Glass-cuttel's, 100 d. Pc?' gaz.
.Bamboo-cutters, 2 d. pel' diem.
Cllapparoand, or that -her, 3 d. per diem; if don e by th J b, 2'{ d. for
100 gar:..
Pataloand (viele p. 224), 1 d. for 4 g((z.
Lak'Mral~. They vl1ruish 1'0 ds, &u., wi th luc. '~agu' , 2 d.)Jet' diem.
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A'bkash, or water-carriers. First lass, 3 d. per it'i8m; eeond lass do.,
Such water-carriers as are used for fmnishing hous -builders with
water for mortar and qui klime, get 2 d. per diem.
2 rl.

A'J'N 88.

ON ESTIMATES OF HOUSE BUILDING.
Stoneb1tildings. For 12 gaz, one p'lta (vide above A'zn 86) is requD.'ed;
also 75 mans eMma!.; but if .the walls be covered with l' d stone, 30 mailS
clb-una?' aJ.' requiTed per gaz.
Briokbuildl:ngs. For evel'y gaz, there are requD'ed 250 bricks of three
81J1' ach, 8 mans chunah, !lJld 2 m. 21 8. pounded brick (s1trklli).
Claybuililillgs. 300 bricks are required for the same; each brick-mould
contains 1 s. of earth and t 8. of water.
AstM·ktiri work. For every ga'l" 1 man oMnah, 10 s. qal't, 14 8. s?trkl!'t,
and t 8. san (vide p. 224) are required.
qrmdalaltkarl work. For every ga;:" 7 R. of qal'f, !lJld 3 8 . surklt1 are
l' qujred.
Sa!zdJ,;{w't work. 10 8. of qal'''- are requD'ed per gaz.
Gay'Utr'i work (white-washing). For walis and ceilings, .10 8. pel' gaz ;
for pantries, 6 s. ; chimneys, 10 8.
TV£niloUJs l' quiTe 24 s. of lime, 22 s. of glass, 4 s. of siris!. i MM (putty) .
Plaster for walls, for 14 ga':l 1 m. of straw, and 20 m. arth; for roofs
and floors, do. for 10 ga'/,o For ceilings, and the inside of walls, do. for 15 ga1'..
Lao (varnish work) used for chighs [sliced bamboo sticks, placed
horizontally, and joined by strings, with narrow interstices between the
sticks. They are painted, and are ulsed as screens]. If red, 4 S. of lac, and.
1 S. of vermilion; if yellow, 4 S. of lac, 1 S. of zamW. (amipigment). If
green, i 8. of indigo is mixed with the lac, !lJld zamtkh is added; if black, 4 8.
of lao and 8 S. of indigo.

ATN 89.
RULES FOR ESTIMATING THE LOSS I
One 9a;:, = 24 tass1u'es
1 tas8uj
24 taswltllsalzs

=

1 taswansCth

= 24 Mams

WOOD CHIPS.

=

1

1 Mam
24 zal'ralta.
'Whatevor qU!lJltity of wood be used, the chippings (?) al'e reokoned at
l

I am not sure whether this Kin has been correctly translated.
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one-eighth (?) . In stsaur} wooel, per fa~s{,j, 26t ers, 15 lanka' Bablt.l wo 1
231- s. 5 d.; Sirs wooel, 2q 8. 15 tanks ; Nazldt wood, _0 s. j B el' wood,
181 8 . ; IJayaZ wood, 17 s. 20 tanks.

A'fN 90.
THE WEIGHT OF DIFFERENT KIND

F"

OD.

His Maj esty, from his practical k nowledg, ho for sev rail' 0 ons
exp riment d on th e weight of differ nt kinds of 11'0 d, and ha thu ad rn d
the mru'ket place of the world. One cubic ga:s of choy wood of v I' kind ha
be n w igh ed, and their differences have thus beon ·Labli sh cd. lIhaJljak
wood has b een found to be the h eavie t, and afldar th .light , t wood.
I . hall mention 72 kinds of wood.
The weight of one cubic gaz of
Mal . Sers. TUlIlos.

Khanj ale, . .. ...... ..•• .••. .............. • .•..
Amhli ( Tamarin(Zus I ndica) ...... . . . ........ .. ... . •
Zaittlll (Gyl'ocarpus A siatic1l8, ' ~) . .. . ... : ... . ... .
Baillt (Oak), ........ . .... . . .. ...... . ......... .
K'her (A cacia cateclm ) . .................. . •.... .
K'h:u:ni (J1fi mu8ops), . . . . . ......• . .. . . . .......•..
Pnrsiddh, ... ..... ..... . . .. . . . . ........... .... . .
Abnus (Ebony), ...... . .... .... .. .............. .
Sain (A cacia Slt1lla), ........•.. .. .......... . ....
Baqqam ( Cacsal;pina sappan), .. . .......... . ...... . .
K 'hal'har, .. ... . ......... . .. . .t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Mahwa (Bassia lati/olia), . .. . .. ...... ............ . .
Ohandani, ...•.. .' ................. . .......... .
P'hulaJli, ................ . ............. . . .. . .
R ed Sandal, in Hindi R al.t Chandan, (PtcroCnrpu,8
SantaZinu8), . .... .. . . . ................••... ...
16. ChllJlll'i, . .... . ............. . .. . . . .. . ..... . ..... .
17. Chamru' Mam.r i .... .. .. ..... .. .. . . . .. .. ... . ..... .
18. 'Unnab (Zizyplms sativus), .. . .................... .
19. Sisaun P at ang (vide No. 40), ...•.... ...... .•.. . ...
20. Sandan, .. ................. .. .... . . .. .....•....•
21. Shamshad (Buxlts SempCI'Vi1-cns,): . ...........•.•.. . .
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

'. So ~ccOl'dillg to Wiltson's Index. But

VOIgt, m hi s JIor t'lls B CTI.qalel1sis Bl1yS,
tho wood of Z aitl,n, or G-yI'OCa l')!u'\', is

I

21
24

14

21

_4

3.

4

25

21 16
20 14
20
9
19 32
19 22:19 11
32 :-

17
20
1

10

5
2

20}

4~

10

~

-l
I~

17 16l
..J.
5
17
17 I }
7
]7
1 2
16 1
25

very light, and i ll~(>d for boats. ~\.bul f8z1
puts ZaitlZl~ :lDloug tho heayie.L woods.
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Ma.ns. SeTS. Tanks.

22. D'hau ( Grislea tomentosa), •.....•......••.••....••
23. .Nmlah, Hind . .N~wlah, (EmMica ojficinalis ), ......••..
24. Karil (StercuNajetida), .... ........ ....•....... . .
25. Sandal wooel, ................................. .
26. S6J. (SllOtea 1'obusta), ....•....................•...•
27. Banaus. His Maj esty calls this tree S Mlt A'l-u; but in
Kabul and Persian it is 'called Al'u B dlu (Ch erry),
28. Kailas (Cherry tree). . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . .......... .
29. Nigb (AzaditaMta Indica), ....................... .
30. Darhard (Berberis (I,1'istata), •.. ...•...••••... .. ..•
31.
32.
33. Sagaun, ........... . ..................... ... ... .
34. BijaiSar, ...................................... }
35. Pllll, .' ...................................... .
36. Mulberry, .....................•• ••• ' •.. . .......
37. D'haman , . . . ....... . ,' ............ .. .. .... .. . .. .
38. Ban Baras, ................... '................ .
39. Sirs (Acacia odomtissima), ... . ..... ......•...... . .
40. Sisaul) (])albergia 81ssoo ; viae No. 19, ) ....•......•••
41. Finduq, .... . . ........ .. .. ...... .... ........... .
42. Chhaukar, . .. ............ ... . .......... .. .... . }
43. Dudd'hi, .... ........ ... ... ... .... ..... ..... .
44.· Hald! ........ ... .............. .. .............. .
45. Kaim (Nauclea parvijlora), .. ........ ..... ....•..••
46. J aman (Ja,mbosa), ..... ... .... : ... .•.•••••...... }
47. Fru:as, ......... .. ...... ... ......... .. .. . ... .
48. Bar (Ficus Indica), ... . ...... .. ..... ............. .
49. K'handu, .......... . .............•........... }
50. Chanfu:, ... . .......... ...... .... . ............ . .
51. Charmaghz (Walnut tre ), ... .. .............. .. . }
52. Ohampa (Micltclia cllampaca), ... ..• ••....••.. . ..•
53. B el' (ZizVpl!~tS Jtl:jtlba), . •.•••...•••••...•• • .......•
54. .Nmb (Mango, MangiferaIndica,) ..... .. ..... ..... }
55. Papal'l (Ulmus), ..... ..............•....•......
56. Diyal' ( CeM'us aeoaar), ...• , ••. '.' .• ••..• •.•... ..• }
57. Bed (Willow), . ...... .. ..... . ......... .. ..... .
58. Kunbhll' ~ GunMi~ (?~, G1nelina (/,1'bo1'ca), •. • ..•.... }
59. Chi9h (PinUS longlfolw), .. .....•••.. . •...••... . .
60. Pipal. The Brahmins worship this tree (Ficzes rcNgiosa).

~:;;z. ('~~~c'i~ 'A~~i:c~),' :::::::::::::::::::::::: }

1 10
16
16 It 1
1 10
16
15 17 20
7
15 4t
14 36~- 10
14 35}
14 32t 31
14 32} 19
14 22;f
14

10

13

34

13
13
13
12
12
12

20

28} 15
25 20
10 29
38 21
34}
5
26
4

12 17 2 22
12 13} 32
12 12} 30
12

8

20

12

3t

5

11

29

11

9i

11

4

11

2

10

20

17

20

10 19} 22
10 lOt

21
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Mali s, St:rs. Tu nks.

61.
62.
63.
6·1.
65.
66.
67.
68,
69.
70.
71.
72.

Kat'hal (J aoktree, A?'tocrwpu8 inte[J1"iJol£a), ' . . . . .. . , ,
GUl'daiJ), .. , .. ... , ... .. ... . .... , ." . .... , ... .
Ruhera (Terminalia helerica), .. . . . ........ , . . ..... .
Palas (Btdeafrondosa) , . . .. . . . '. ... .. •.. , ...... . ... .
SUl'kh B ed, . . . . .. ....... ..................... . .
Ak (Calotropis g£gantea), . . .• . . . ... . .. , . . .. .. .. . . . .
Sonbal (Cotton t?'ce), . ... .. ... . .... ...... . .. . ...... .
Balcayin (Melsa compos£ta), .. . •• • . ... .. .. ........ ..
Lhasora (Cordia mixa), . . . . • . .. .•.. • . . . .. . •. . .. . .
Padmflk'h (Cerasus caproniana), . .. ...•. . ... .. .. . .
Av d, . .. . ... •.. . . .. . .. .... . .... . .... . . . , ... . .. .
Safidar, . . . ....... . .. .... . .. .. . . . . .. .. ......... .

10
10
9

30l

7 3
34.
2,)

20

19t 2"
8 13 3-1
9 30
8
9 20
7
6

(J::$" In the above weights, the ser has been tak n at 28 daills.

END OF TIru FIRST BOOK.

7!

7
7

31
1)1)1
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B OOK SECOND.

THE ARMY.
A'r
THE DIVI ION

l.

OF TllE ARMY.

His Majesty guides the Imp rial Army by hi xc· llent a Ivic lUld
counsel, and ch cks in vOl'ious ways attempts at in ubol'dination. .II has
dividod the army, on a count of the multitud of the ill n, int
classe , and has thoreby scm' d tho peace of th country.
With somo tribe. , His Maje ty i content, if they ubmit; h do . not
exact much servico from thorn, and thus leads mlUlY wild ra ' towards
·ivilization.
Tli.e Zllmind!lrs of the COllJltry flll'nish more than foul' million , four
hundro 1 thousruJd men, as shall be d tail d below (Third Book).
Some tr op rs are compellod by 'His {oj . ty to mOl·k th ir ho e Witll
the Imporial brand. Th yare subj ct to clivi ions int rank, lUld to mill t r .
Some solcli 1'9 are placed und rth ar and guidlUlce f one ommoud '1'.
They are callod .A7ladzs, b caus th y ar fit for a harm niou IlIIily. llis
Maj sty belioves some capable of ommanding, and appoint th m as ommanlrs.
A lru'ge number 01'0 worthy but pOOl' j th y r e iv th m an
f
keering a horse, and havo lands assign d to themselve, miliout beiug
ollliged to mark their horses with tho Imp rial brand, Till'ani and
P r ians get 25 Rupees; and llindllstllni , 20 R. If mploy d to oil ct tll
r venllO, tll y g t 15 R. Such troo1) 1'8 01' all d Barliward!.
om
ommond rs who find it houblosome to fu1'111. h m n
t a
numb l' of such soldiers as ac ept the Imp rial brOlld.
uch troop ar
all d ])dMtilis.
In the contingont of a Oommand r (1Ilanr;aodd,) of Ten Thousand, oth~r
1nan~abdrir8 as 1ugh as Ha:dl'is ( ommanders of On Th uslUld)
rv; in ilie
contingont of a oromand l' of Eight Thou and, :M:an~abdru' up to HaaMf((dls
( oUlmanrlcl's of Eight Hunch d) serve; in the ontinO'ent of a ommandet
of
von Thousan 1, Man<;abdl'u's up to IIaft<;a.di (ommonnol' of • ,' u
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Hlllchod) serve; in the contingent of a Oommandor of Five T1lOusand,
other Manqabd!il's as hlgh Pant}acUs (commanders of Five Hunch'ed) serve;
and in the contingent of a Panl}arl£, Manqabdars as hlgh as CJarlis (Oommanders
of One Hlllched) serve. Manqabdars of lower ranks do not serve in the
contingents of hi.gh 'M:anqabdars.
Some Oommanders also r eceive auxili~ies. Such r eserves are called
Kwnakzs.
At the present time, those troopers are preferred whose horses are
marked with the Imperial brand. Thls class of soldiers is superior to others.
Hi s Maj esty's chlef object is to prevent the soldiers from bOl'l'owillg horses
(for the time of musters), or exchanging them for wor e one, uncI to make
them take care of the Imperial horses; for he knows that avarico makes
men so short-sighted, that they look upon a loss as a gain. In the beginning
of the present reign, when His Maj esty was still 'behlncI the v il,' many '
of his servants were given to dishonest practices, lived without check, and
indulged, from want of honour, in the comforts of married life. Low, avaricious men sold their horses, and were content to serve as foot-soldiers, or
brought inst ead of a suporior horse, a tatoo that looked more lilce an a s.
They were magniloquent in their dishonesty and greediness of pay, and evon
expressed dissatisfaction, or reb lled. H ence His Maj sty had to introduce
th e Descriptive Roll System, and to make the issue of pay dopendent upon
the inspection of these rolls (vz'rle below A'in 7). This stopped, in a short
time, much lawlessness, and regenerated the whole military system. But at
that time the regulations regarding the Imperial brand were not issued, as His
Maj esty had adopted the advice of some inexperienced men, who look upon
branding an animal as an act of cruelty ; hence avariciou men (who cannot
distinguish that whlch is good from that whl h is bad, having neither
r espect for themselves nor their master, and who thlnk to promote a cause
by ruining it, thus acting against their own interest) adopted other vicious
practices, whlch led to a considerable want of efficiency in the army. Horse
borrowing was then the ord l' of the day. His Majesty, th r efore, made
the bran ling of the horses compulsory, in acIclition to the Descriptive Roll
System. ~asy-mindod idlors thus pa sed through a school of discipline
and became w02.'thy men, whilst importunate, low men were taught honorableness ancl manliness. Th unfeeling' ancl avaricious learnecl the luxury of
magnanimity. The army reoamblecl a nowly il'riga,tod garden. Ev n for the
Treasnry the new r egulations proved beneficial. Such are the results which
wisrIom and practical lrnowlec1ge can produ e! Branding a horse may
indood inflict pain; but when viewed from a higher point, it is the cause of
much satisfaction to tho thinking man.
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'f
ON TITE ANIM 1.

2.

F THE

IT.

In ilie 18th y ai' of hi reign, ITi ' Maj ty inn-odu d th hl'lluclin
.ystem [vide p. 14.0, note 1]. The rarucs of th m n weI' al 0 laid rl wn in
tho b st mann er, and th clas i1i ation of the animal b longing t th army
wa att nd d to. Tho roquir ment for each weI' n t d clown, and x ellent
l' gulati ns w 1'0 i u d.
'l.'he maximum and minimWll pri
weI' nquir cl
into by ITi Maj esty, and averog'e pri os w r fu: d.
prop r h ck by
a ounts was nforced, l),lld r egul ation on this ubj ct w l' laid down. Tlle
Bakhshis were al 0 fre d from the 11 avy I' ponsibility of bringing new
mOD, and every thing wont on mo thly.
1. H orslJs. They havo b II divid d into "" n cia
Th rat of
their daily food has al 0 boen lixed. Th s s von <:Ia
al' Amo. Pu illn
71Or88s, ]Jlu:/annas, Turk( lt01'SCS, YabUs, 1'tiz!s, and Jal~gl(l7i h l'S
The fu'st class are oither rab br d, or re mbl th III in gra(' fuln .
and prowess. They 0 t 720 ddms p CI' mcnscin i and g t daily 6 . of O'rain (lh
price of which, in tho timates for ach animal, j put do\rn al 12 d. Pi,/,
man), 2~ d. of g'h(, 2 d. for sugar, and 3 d. for gra . AI 0, £ I' a jul, arial,
yalpos7., (J1'rtl! (ITis Maj sty does not all it tallg, but jarcIJ.:llL ), .qadd!,
naldda/tb{t1ul, qaizalt . (which tho vulgar pron till
qai:ah), IllOga 1'(111, Ul'l'
comb, lwU' ltl (a bag made of hoI' 0 hair £ l' wa. lung th hoI'''), t w I
pfHband, naila, &c., [vide p. 136J, 70 d. pel' mensem, which outlay i. <:all·u
k/uu:/ i yaraq 1: asp (o Lltlay for th hal'll
of the hoI' ). B ill 60 d. for
tho. addle, fUld an apcM (?) ov ry oc nd mon th; 7 d. per 1Il 11 l'1I~ for . h os;
and 63 d. for a groom, who g t doubl thi allo\mne , if ho take. ('har
f two horses. Total, 479 (l. But a IIi Maj ty car for ill omf< l't of
the arn y, and enquiros j!lto tho ati fa tory onditi n f th
increased, in tho v ry beginning, this allowance of 47 d. by
when the valu of the Rupee wa in I' ased from 35 to 40 dlimJJ, ili '
granted a socond additional allowanc of 80 d. Thi coin [the up J is
alwo.ys counted at 40 d. in salarios. Afte rwards, a third additional aliolVanc
of 2 R. (80 d.) wa ord red to be giv n for ea h In ~ of h os,. 'apt
Janglalls, which hoI'S s 0.1'0 now-a-days entir ly left out in th o ac Wlt.
Th 8ccond class aro horses bred in·Per ia, or uch a l' omble I l' ian
}lol'seR in Flhape and baring. Monthly all owanc , 6 0 d. Of tlil , 45 d. a1'
nocessary xpens s, being 21 d. less than the form 1', I'Iz. 10 d. fo r the ,lIortig,
10 d. for addle and bridle, and 1 d. for shoe. The ill-5t in rea e will h WIl8
givon, amounted to 67 d. ; the second, to 75 d. ; the third to 80 ll. Total 680 d.
The tllit·d class, or MuJQ,1lnaS hoI' e, l' emble P er"ian 1101'S s ["ide
p . 140, note 2J, and aro mostly TW'ki, or P 1'. inll g ldiugl:l. Monthly cost
30
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5(i() d. Of thiR, 358 d. are for ne SAlll"iPR. 1'h allowance for th Re how! j ..
100 (l. less than the PI' ceding, viz., 30 d. leAs for sugar; 30 d. less f~l'
saddlo, bridlo, &c. ; 15 d. less in g'hl; 3 (l. loss for the groom; 2 d. less for
shoeing. First increase sandioned by His Majesty, '72 d.; second, 50 "d. ;
third, 80 d.
The fottrt1~ class are horses imported from Tur{m; though strong and
well-formed, they do not come up to tho preceding. Monthly allowance,
480 cl. Of this, 298 d. are for necessaries. The allowance is 60 d. less than for
Mtffannas horses, vi!!.., 30 (l. less for sugar, 30(l. le 's for grass; 10 (l. les for
the yaraq .. 4 d. less for tho sadelle, brielle, &c. ; 2 d. less for shoeing; 2 d. less
for g'hi. But the daily allowance of grain was mcrea eel by 2 801'S (which
amounts to 18 d. por rnensem), as the sugar had been left out. Fir t increase
52 d.; second, 50 d. ; thircf 80 d.
The fifth class (yaM horses) are bred in this country, but fall short in
strength and Rize. Their performances also are mostly bad. They are the
offspring of Turki horses with an inferior breed. Monthly rost 400 d. Of
thi s, 239 (l. llre for necessari s. The allowance is 59 d. 1 ss than th
preceding; v£z., 28 d. for g'lti .. 15 d. 1 ss for the groom; 10 d. Ie. s foT' th
yaraq; and 6 (l. less for the saddlo, bridle, &c. First inc)' as , 41 d.;
second increas , 40 d. ; third, 80 (l.
The la st two classes al 0 ar mostly Indian breed. The best lOnd is
called Tazz8; middling o'nes, Jangla7ts; inferior ones, Tdt{U;.
Good mares are reckoned as TtlZlS" if not, they are counted as Janglalls.
1. Tdzzs. Monthly cost, 320 d., of which 188 {Z. are for necessaries.
The allowance is 51 d. less than for the Ycfbu, v£z., 18 d.less for grain, as they
only get 6 80l'S per diem.. 15 d. less for grass; 10 d. less for g'hl and sugar;
8 d. less for yaraq. First increase, 22 d.; second, 30 d. ; third, 80 d.
2. Jevngla7<s. Monthly cost, 240 d., of which 145! d. are for necessaries.
The allowance is 42l d. less than for Tads. The daily allowance of grain
has be n fixed at 5 BerB. R enee there !U'e 15 d. less for grass; 9 d. less
for grain; 6 d. less for g'hl and mola ses; 4! d. less for the '?lara,,; 2 d.
less for shoeing. Fi.rst increase, 29~- d.; second 25 d. ; third, 40 d.
Formerly, mules w re reckon cl as Tdz1. horses; but now-a-days, as

Janglalis.
.
For Tdfu8 the monthly exp nditure is 160 d.; but tJus animal is now
altogother thrown out.
Note by the Trantslator. We may arrange Abulfnzl's items in a tabular form.
From
sevoral remarks in Bacl9.0ni, we may conclude that the horses of the Imperial army were
mostly fonrth nnel sixth class horses. Tbe exportation of borses f"om Hindustan was strictly
prohibitecl by Akbar, who made the kotwals responsible for jt; 'Vide Bad. II, p. 390, .1. 5
from below. Many recruits on joining the contingent of a Man yabdar. brought horses
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with them, fol' which I;he ManQabdur
to tho following table.
I.

I'

eeivecl from I;he Treasury au allowance aooordill~

II.

III.

IV.

V.

- - -- - - -- - - ~
ai
la f~ s:: '"ai
'ai" ':0.nai
.n
'!'
~f

VI.

I VII.
I.;

I:l

...

01

d

'0' 0

.~

~~

:<;tP=l

..." P=l0

54 a.
75 a.
60 a.
90 a.
70 a.
60 d.
7 d.
63 a. 63 d.

60 d.

60 d.

.q

Gram, ........................
G'hr, .. .... ... .... .. .. ........ ..
Sugar, ... ............ . .... ..
Grass, .... ............ . , . . .. .
Yal·tiq, ... .... ..... ... ... ... ...
Sadd le, &c., ..... ....... ..... .
Shoes, ... , .... .... ... ......
Groom, ... .: . ............... . ::

.~

'CO

><

...~ I

,.c
d

co
s::

~
,=
Eo<

....
- - - - -- -- - - -- ---54 cl, 54 a. 72 a. 72 d. 54 d. 45 d .
75 a. 60 a.
(
10 d.
4 d.
60 a. 80 a } 58 30 d' t 10 d.
4 a.
90 a. 90 a. 60 d. 60 d. 45 d. 30 d.1 NoL
60 a. 40 a. 80 d . 20 d. 12 d.
?ld. speci fi ed.
50 d . 20 d . 16 a. 10 a. 10 d. 10 d.
2 d.
4 d.
2 ll.
...
6 a.
2 d.

- - - - - - - -Original Allowance, ... ..... . 479 d. 458

a. 358 d.

45

d.," d.

298 d. 239 d. 1
I

--- .- - -- -- - - 1st Increase, .. ............ ....
2nd Di tto, .. .. ... ....... ..... ..
3rd Di tto, ... .... ....... .......

oj

VIlI.

-- -

81 a. 67
80 d. 75
80 cl. 80

c~.

a.
a.

- - - --- - 'l'ol;al monthly cost in dams, 720 a. 6 o a.

72 d. 52 a
3 a. 50 d.
80 a.
o d.

-

ad.

45 d.

- - ----

d. 146.d.

I-

41 d.
40 d .

d

22 d
30 d.
o d.

-- ---291 d
25 d No~
40 d. spl'oilion.

1- ' -- -- -- ----

560 d. 1480 d. 400 d. 320 d.

24{)

d. 16 d.

'rhe allowance of BllSar, or molasses, accord ing to bulfazl ceasos from CI
n r.;
but as he goes on mentioning il; in tho infcrior olasses, 1 have made brackets. G' hi and
molasses were generally given togel;her; .,ide p. 135.

2. Elephants. The branded elephant of th army are divid d into
8eZ'en classes : Masti, Shol'g11', Sadal., MarlJ·/tolalt, KarIm, P'/landul'kiya, and
Mokal, elephants j but there are no ubdivi ion, a~ in IIi ' Maje ty'.
elephant stables [vide p. 124, 1. 17J.
The monthly allowance for lJfast elephants i 1320 dam [ 33 Rup o"l
Daily allowance of grain, 2~ mans. No 1 Ilhant ha more than tlu'ee
s rvant , a ][alulwat, It BltOt, and a Metll, of whom tlle fir t g t 120 d., and
the two last 90 il. An incroase of 120 it. wa given. From th 1 eginning
elephants were branded; but now ertuin differ nc art! mado.
SI161'g£'1' Elophants. Monthly cost, 1100 d., which i 220 d. 1 than
the former. Grain, 2 m. per diem, ,\'luch male 1 0 d. 1 }Jel' 1IIm8cm ; also
] 5 d. less for the Mahawl1t and the Bho!. His Moje ty in'1' a eel th
allowance by 11 0 il.
Sadal. Elephants. Mont.hly cost, 800 d., whi 11 is 300 d. 1 ~ thnn tho
precoding. Ol'Uin 1~ III . }lCI' diem, which gives 180 d. Ie " pCI' iIIf.lIlt/I . Bl' 'ides
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30 d. less for the 'Metb, and .J 5 d. less for the MaMwat and th Rho;'. An
increase of 50 d. was sanctioned.
Manjlwlal. Elephants. Monthly cost, 600 d. Grliill 1 In. '1'he decrease
is the same as in the preceding; but an additional allowance of 90 d. was
sanctioned.
Karlta Elephants. Monthly cost, 420 d. Grain, 30 8. H ence there is a
decrease of 30 rl. on this account, and of 15 (1. for the Mahawat. No Bho!
is allowed. The additional grant is 60 d.
P'lwndut'Mya Elephants. Monthly east, 300 d. Grain, 15 8. per diem,
which gives a decrease of 135 d. per rnen8crn. Only ana servant is allowed,
at 60 d. per montl!. An additional grant of 105 (1. was anctioned.
Mokal elephlll1ts were formerly not counted. Now they aro consider d
worthy of entering the clas es. Monthly allowance, 280 d.
In all payments on account of elephants, dam8 are taken, not l'upees, so
that there is no possibility of fluctuation.
3. emllels. Monthly cost, 240 d. Grain, 6 8.; grass, 1 d. ; fU1'lliture,
20 d.; the driver, 60 d. An addition of 58 d. was sanctioned; and when
the vulue of the Rupee was fix d at 40 ddms, 20 d. more were allow d.
4.
o.xen. Monthly allowance, 120 d. Grain, 4s.; gra s Id.; furniture,
6 d. Additional grant, 38 d. At the time when the value of the rupee was
raised, I 0 (1. more were given.
5. o.xen Jot· the waggon8. 'For eaeh waggon, the monthly expenditure
is 600 (l., viz. , 480 d. for fOlIT oxen; 120 d. for grease, repair, and additional
comforts.
Elephants and waggons are only allowecl to Man~bdfu.'s, and to tho e
who bring g'ood horses and camels, and midclling ox n to be branded.

;tfN 3.

THE MAN9ABD£RS.'
Wis inquirers follow out the same principles, and the p ople of the
present age do not diffor in opinion from those of ancient times. They all
agree that if that which is num rous be not pervaded by a principle of
hru.'mony, the dust of distUl'bances will not settle down, and the troubles of
lawl asness will not cease to rise. It is so with the elements: as long as the
uniting principle is absent, they are dead, and incapable of xhibiting the
wondors of the kingdoms of nature. Even animals form unions among
1 Th
.A.l'o.bians say manpij;; in P l"sia
and India, the word is pronounced mal/pab.
It means a post, an otIice, henco mal1(Jab.

I

dd1', an officer; but the word is generally
restricted to lligh officials.
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themselves, and avoi'd wilful violenco j honco.th y liv comfortullly, R1HI
watch ovor til il' advantages and di advantag . But m n fr m tit
wi ·lwclness of their passions, stand much more in n ed of a just 1 ad r,
round whom they may rally j in fa t their so ·ial exi ten d p nds UI n th ir
boing ruled by a monm' h j for th xtraordinary wick dn
of ru n, and
th ir inclination to that which is vii, t aeh th ir pa sions and lu t n w
wa,ys of p rversity, and ev n cause them to look ~pon 'ommitting bloodsh u
and doing harm as a r eligious command! To disp r thi eloud ofignorau ,
God choosos one, whom ho guidos with 1)orfect holp and daily incr a. ing
favor. 1'hat man will quell the strifo fUllong men by hi .-p ri ne ,
intrepidity, and magnanimity, and thus infu into th m new vigour.
But a tho str ngth of on man i scar Iy ad quat to such an ardHoH
undertaking, h s 1 cts, guided by the light of hi knowl dg, om xc 11 nt
men to help him, appointing at the same time s rvnnt for th m. For thi
cause did ilis Majesty establish the mnks of tho Manc;abdar, from til
.DaltMs/ti·(Oommander often) to the .Dah IIazari ( ommand rafT n Thou anu),
limiting, how VOl', all commands abov Five Thou and, t hi auglli:>t 'ons.
The deep- ightod saw a sign, and nquir r got a hint fr m aboy ,
when they found tho value of tho 1 tters of od's holy nam jU th y r ad in
it glad tidlllgS for the pres nt illustriou r ign, and on id r d it a m t
ausplClOuS am n. The numbor of Manc;abs i ixty-six, th am a tho
value of tho lot tel's in tho name of .Allalt, which i an aUllounc m nt f
t rnal bliss.
Wllen the co lleotor of tho . Diwan
iJlcm (tho Hindus) to pfly th ta..'{,
th oy should pfly it with all humili ty and
submis ion. And if th Collector wi shes
to spit into their mouth ', th ey should
op n their mouths with out tho slight st
fear of con talll i nation (tullazzltz), 0 that
tllO Colloctor lTIl1y do so. In tllis state
[with th ir mouths open], th oy should
stand beforo th Collector. l'h object
of such humiliations and spitting iuto
th eir mouths i to provo the obedienco of'
Infidel subj ects und r protection, ancl to
pl'?n~ote tll O g lory of iJ10 I sl{tJ11, tho b'uo
r. l~":lon, and to show co ntompt to falso I' lWlons . God himseU' orders us to despiso
th em; for H says ( ur. 9, 29), 'Out of
halld,~vhilst thoy al' l' clllcecllow.' '1'0 treat
tho Ihndus ontomptuously is a r oli n-ious
d~ty, bec~llse they are the gr atest en miea
of ~fus.~ala (M:uhammad),b canso Mus~aJlt,
r ~arc1mg 1.11 ki ll ing, and plundoring of
J Imdus, and making slaves of them, ha
orderod, 'They. must either accept til e
Isl~m, or bo kdJc] Or b mndo slaves, and
tLeu' property I1lU~t b pltmdcred; ' Rud
1

l\.~ ks

H

with Lhe exception of th e !mum i A'zam
(AbU lInn ifilh), to w hObe l'Ct wo all
b [on"', thore is no other authority lor
taking the J a::ydl£ from Hi udu~; but all
other law), rs SRY, • Either death or the
I sl{un.' 'l'drCH i FIl'ltz da/d, p. 2( .
Akbar often reproached UleMuhammadans
for converting with th word. Tl1i" h
said, wa inhuman. And y t, hallowd the sutt e.
U J "aldlaIL.
This curions word is fICcording to Balulr i '.Ajam, an abbre\Tj a..
ti on f tl1 phra e Jalla jalcUalw, ' ll ay
His o-Iory shin forth.' It is then u~l>d in
the sons of God,. thus tbe dUlll jaldlalain, sayi ng .il.llali! A llalt !; Ilud
Jdtahn i jaZalal~ flyi n'" the word Jllah
125,000 lim . ' i';'lIi~'ly bere' th 66
man~u.bs c n: spond t the value f tll
lctters of JaZ(Uu lt, i e. .tV, = 1 + 3 +
30
5 = 66. AbuUuzl mak lIIucb of
tho coincidcnce; fo r Akbar's namo was
Jaldl 1lddtn, Ilnd Akhar \VIIS n divinity.
P erhaps I should )Jot say coi7lcid£'1ICC,
b Cl.\1180 of th sixty-six mant;abs onl '
on hulf cxi tcd.

+
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In s locting his office}l(;, His 1\fajesty is assi ted' by his lmowledge of
the spirit of the age, a knowledge which shods a peculiar light on the jewel
of his wisdo~. His Maj esty sees tJu'ough some men at the fu· -t glance, and
confers upon them high rank. Sometimes he increases the manqab of a
servant, but decreases his contingent. He also fixes the number of the
beasts ofbtU'Clon. The monthly grants made to the Manqabdfu.·s vary according
to the condition of their co.ntingents. An officer whose contingent comes up
to his manqab, is put into the first class of his mnle; if his contingent is Ol1e
half and upwards of the fixed nwnber, he is put into the econd class; the
third class contains those contingent which are still less, a is shewn in the
table blow.
YUzbdsMs (Oommanders of One Hundred) are of eleven ola ses. The
first class contains such as furnish one hundred trooper. Theil.' monthly
salary is 700 Hupees. The oleventl. class contains such as have no
troops of theil.· own in accordance with the statement made abov, that
])6.k7ttl{ troops are now-a-days preforred. This class get 500 ·Rupees.
The nine intermediate classes havo monthly allowanoes decl'ea ing u'om
700 Rup es by 20 l~upees for very ten trooper which"they fUl'nish loss.
In the live stock accounts of tho '])ubisUs, the fixed number of TUI'k't
and Jan[Jl{tl~ horses, and of elephant, is not enforced. For Commanders of
Thil.·ty and. Twenty, four ho1'SOS ar l' ckoned, g nerally lJIujannas, raroly
YaMs .. and ])altodsMs are excused the 1'twkt horse, though their salaries
remain as before.
I

NOTE BY THE TRAN:r,ATOR ON ' THE MANCABS.

T he sixty-six Manyabs, detailed by Abulfazl in the following table
appear to be the result of a minute olassification rather than a representation of the Manyabs whioh aotually existed at the time of Akbar.
The table may represent Akbar's plan j but the list of grandee , as giv n
by Abulfazl himself in the 30th .KIn of this Book, only mentions thirtyt1n'ee-the three commands of the three Princes from 10000 to
7000 j and thirty commands of the Manyabdar, namely commands
of 5000, 4500, 4000, 3500, 3000, 2500,2000, 1500, 12M, 1000,900 ?,
800, 700, 600, 500, 400, 350, 300?, 250, 200, HiO, 120, 100, 0, 60,
50, 40, 30, 20, 10. Of the last thirty commands, two are somewhat
doubtful (the commands of 900 and 300), as not given in all MSS. ofthe
Xln , thoucrh
the List of Grandees of hah J ahan's time (Paclislullmamah ,
b
II. p . 717) mentions a command of 900. It does not specify a command
of 300, becfLuse no Manyabs under 500 are munerated in that li t.
I Abulfazl often. pmises
~kb~' as It
good physiognomIst. Badaom say~,

I

Akbar learn!. the ar!' fl'om Lhe Jogls.
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Abulfazl specifi s blow th nam of all of Akbar's ommand r.
up to the Manyabd{trs of 500; h then give the name of the mmandors of 500 to 200, who woro living, wh n he mad th li t.
f tll
Commands below 200, he mol' ly gives the numb 1'S of tho e that weI'
alive, viz.,
of omman I' of 150 ............ 53
120 ............ 1
100 ( YtizMslzl -) 50
o ........ . ... 91
60 .. . ..... . .. . 204
50 .. . ...... . . . 16
40 ...... . ... . . 26
30 . .. . ........ 3.
20 ............ 25
10 ............ 224
m all, 13 8 Commanders from 150 to 10. The numb r of tll high r
Manyabdars from 5000 to 200 is 41 , of which about 150 may hay
b en dad, wh n Abulfazl mad his list.
As Abulfazl's List (.KIn 30), according to the t timony. f izum
i Harawl is a complete list: it is c rtain that of the
alls-ab of th
following to.blo, only 33 exist d in reality. Th fir tight n of the e
33 are commands down to 500, whi h orr pond to th
jaMn's grandees in the Padisluilmcimah, which lik wise giv
mmands to 500.
The commands as detailed in the P ddi luilnuimah ar :-Four ommands of the princes (Dill'a hikoh, 20,000; hah huja r,oo ;
Aurangz b, 15,000; Murad Bakhsh, 12,000) and commands of 90 0,
7000, 6000, 5000, 4000, 3000, 2500, 2000, 1500, 1000, 900 00, 00,
600,500.
•
From the fact that Abulfazl only gives name up to ommancl rs
of 200, and the Pcidi luilmcimah up to 500, we may con lude that, at
Akbar's time, Manyabs under 200, and at hahjahan tim, Man ab
under 500, did not entitle the holder to the title of Amir. To jud
from Niz(lm'S Tabaqcit and the Maasit· i R ahimz, Man~abdar from th
Hazarl (Commander of 1000) wer e, at Akbar s time,
1 d umadt-i. ' N~za m sa)'s in tbe introduction to J nsamt i bar yak ra afa::ilpanah hail'h
L~st of tho principal grandees of
Abu/fazl dar ldidb i Akbarllalllah marAkbaJ: S 'onrt, that it was unnece~Rnry
qumi.qalam i baddi'raqalll !fartial/idah.
for him to specify all, becanso taf{!il i
hl R
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kibeir, 01' 1mutl'li-i-'£<;;am, great Amlrs; and I am not quite sure whether
the title of AmII' is not restrict d to Manyabdars from the Ha<;;arl8
upwards. Nizam does restrict his phrases ba ma1'taba/i, i ima/'at l'asid, or
drt1' ,jat'gah (or silk, or zU1~1'ah) i 1.tmad" munta<;;im ga.sitt, to commanders
fi'om Razarls.
The title A.mir itl Uma1'a (the AmiI' ~f the Amirs, principal
A.mir), which from its meaning would seem to be applicable to one at
the time, seems to have been held by several simultaneously. Niz{nn
gives this title to Adham Khan, Khizr Khwajah Khan, Mil' Muhammad
Khiin Atkah, Muzaffar Khan, Qutbuddin Muhammad Khan, and to
the three commanders-in-chief, Bairam Khan, Mun'im Khan, and
Mirza 'Abdurrahim, the three latter being styled KMn IDlanan,' or
KMn KMtntin 0 Sipallsaltit"
In the PrJ,disluilmamalt, however, the title of .Amz/·itl Umal'li is
restrict d to the first living grandee ('Ali Mardan Khan).
It is noticeable that Nizam only mentions commanders of 5000,
4000, 3000, 2500, 2000, 1500, and 1000-for lower Manyabs he does
not specify names. Abulfazl gives three intermediate Manyabs of
4500, 35QO, and 1250; but as he only gives five names for these tlu'ee
ranles, we may conclude that these Manyabs were unusual. This agrees
also with the salaries of the commanders; f~r if we leave out the
commands of 4500, 3500, and 1250, we have, according to .Kin 30,
twelve steps from 5000 to 500, and the monthly salary of a commander
of 500 (Rs. 2500) is the twelfth part of the salary Qf a commander of
5000 (Rs. 30,000). The PadisMtlmamah gives/ondeen steps betwe n the
commanders of 7000 and 500, and fixes the ala:ry of a Oommander
of 7000 at one kl'01' of dlims per annwn, or 250000 Rs., stating at the
same time that the sal aries decrease in proportion. The P ersian
Dictionary, entitled Ghids 1.111ugMt, sta~s that the salary of a commander
of 5000 is 1 kt'Ol', 01' 250,000 R s., and that the salary of a P anradl, or
commander of 500, is 20,000 R s. JJer annum, the 12j-th part of the former.
It w'ould thus appear that the salaries of the Man yabd{1.rs, as given
by Abulfazl in the following t able, are somewhat liighel' than those
gi.ven in the PftdisJt(J.lmamah and the Ghia.s, whatever may have been
the source of the latter.
The s~laries app ar to be unusually high ; but th y would be
1 For Klu},n i KMndn,
the Kh{Lll of
the Kllll.n,. In such ti tl s the P l'sian

I

Idtfat is left out.
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con iderably reduced, if each Manyabd:ir had to k op up tll P. h'Uli. hment of horses, lephants, am I, art, ce., whi h bulfazl sp ifi(ls
for each rank. Taking the pI' eodiug tln and the tabl in th e no a
a gnid ,the stabli hm nt of horses, & ., mention d in th following
tabl , would amount
for a ommand l' of 5000 (monthly salary 30,000 R. ) to 106:3i R.
1000 (
ditto
200 R. ) to 3015! E.
100 (
ditto
700 E.) to 31 R.
Th three classes which Abulfazl mentions for aeh Manrab
difl'E'r
J
very slightly, and cannot refer to p. 23 , 1. 7.
A commander of 5000 wa not n eo arily at the head f a
onting nt of 5000 m n. In 'fa t, the number rar ly v n approa h
the number xIl'essed by the title of a Man~abdar. Thu Jizant n.'
of Toclar Mall and Qutbuddln Mllhammad KhIrn, a if it wa ' omethin
worth mentioning, that the former had 4000 cavolr and tb IaH l'
5000 1l(tukars, or servants, i. e., soldi 1', though T dar :Mall wa. a
commander of 4000 (Nizam says 5000), and utbudclin a command r
of 5000. Of 'Abdul MajId ..4yaf Khan, a command l' of . ou (ridf>
.Aln 30, No. 49), Nizam says, ' h e reached a point wh n h had 20,
In the PadisMlmamah, wher moro details are giv n r!:'O'aruing tho
numb l' of men under ach ommand r, we find tbatofth 115 ommllnd r
of 500 under hihjahan only six: had conting nt of 5
whiI. t the Inst
had only 50 troopers. This also explains the u e of th word.::..1 ~ ::af
after the titles of Manyabdars; as panj lul.::dd i zai I:;ililw:..dr ·lIIui,. , a
Command r of 5000, personally (zdt, or by rank), and in a tual e mmand
of 3000 oavah·y." Sometimes we m t with anoth I' ph.ra fl, th m fining
of which will be explain d below, a
hdi8tah Kluin paJljlia:ciri, jJalU'
llazdr modI' i du([spali i/w.:palt," hrli tah Khan, a ommander of ·00
contingent 5000 cavalry, tvith two horses, 1cith time I/O)' e '.' A trooper
is call d dlt([spalt, if he has two horses, and ill([ IjJah if thr in ord l' to
change horses during dOllars or forced mar he . But k ping c/1I([.'lljJa!t
sihaspah troop rs was n. distinction, as in the Pridis/uilmalJla!t only th
senior Manyabdars of some rn.nJrs are so de ignated, ci=:.
(oui of 20)
anjhazaa:ls; 1 habarhaz{u'(; 2 ihho.zuri; 2 'DubazarJ"
IIazar 0
pan~adi; 1 Hazar!; and 1 HaftyadL
The higher Man9abcl{u's weI' mo tly gov mOl of yubnhs. The
governors were at first all d 8ipahNUd/'s; townrl the nd of Akbar'
r ign we find th ill call d iIdkill/s, and afterwar ls, CjC£ltib Cjl/bali or
31
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qubaltdar, and still later merely qubalts. The other Manl{abdars held
Jagzrs, which after the times of Akbar were frequently ohanged. The
Manc;abdars are also called ta'znafliydn (ap:[)oint d), whilst the troop of
their contingents are called tdbZndt (followers);' h ence tttbznbdsM, the
Manc;abdar himself, or his Bakhsltz (pay-mastel', colonel) .
The contingents of the Manc;abdars, which formed the greater part
of the army, were mustered at stated times, and paid from the g neral,
or the local treasuries ; 'Vide Kills 6, 7, 8. Akbar had much trouble with
these musters, as D.'audulent practices were quite common. The reform
of the army dates from, the time when ShahMz Khan (vide pp. 140, 188)
was appointed Mil' Bakltslti. The following passage from Badaoni (II,
p. 190) is interesting:
"The whole country, with the exception of the Kluililjalt lands (domains),
was held by the Amirs as jagir; and as they were wicked and rebellious,
and spent large sums on their stores and workshops, and amass d wenlth,
thoy had no leisure to look after the troops or take an interest in the
peopl. In cases of emergoncy, they came themselves with some of their
slaves and Moghul attendants to the scene of tho war; but really useful
soldiers there were none. Shahbaz Khan,9 the Mil' Bakhshi, introduced
tho custom and rule of the dagh 0 mahaUi, which had been the rule of
A'hiuddin Kbilji,3 and aftorwards the law under Sh l' Shah. It was settled
that every AmiI' should commence as a commander of twenty (btsti), and be
l'eady with his followers to mount guard and .... ,4 as had been ord red; and
when, according to the rule, he had brought the horses of his twenty troopers
to be branded, h e was then to be .made a qadi, or Oommander of 100 or moro.
They woro likewise to keep eleph ants, horses, and camels, in proportion
to theu Manqabs, according to the same rule. When they had brought to
the musters their new contingent complete, they were to be promotod
acaording to their morits and circumstances to the post of Hazari, ])lll!azdr~,
and even Palljltazari, which is the highest Manqab; but if they did not do
well at the musters, they were to be put down. But notwithstanding this
new regulation, the condition of the soldiers got worse, because the Amirs
did what they liked; for thoy put most of their own servants and mountod
1 (!)~L4-J, pi. of ~,frqm ~~ ta'in,
the Indian pronunc'mtiol! of l:)~ ta'yin,
to appoin t . tdMn, ~u, tofollow; then
as
adj., one who follows. This corrects th erroneOllS 111 anings of taMn on
p . 62 of tho JOUl'nal A. S. of Bengal for

au

1868.
!1

Tho passago in the printed edition

is fri g htfll Uy unintelligib le. For kilt rcad
Kambu; for ba~6 da hanidalt, we have per-

haps to read yad daltanldalt, having
brought to the memory of (Akbar) . for
tablan, read tdbindn; forpanalt X lt;tda,
r ad panUlt ba Xltuda; for an lLam, read
an ltamalt.
• 8 Tho Ta!'ikh ~ Fir,uz SMM says but
httl regard1l1g It. 'I he words ddglt 0
maltalli occur vory often toaeLher.
• Ojar 0 lIut?jdr (1). "For ia1', a
Tmkish word, vide Vullers.
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attendant into solcliors' clothes (liMa £ sipclhi), brouO'ht tll m t t11 mu t r ,
t
and porformed evorything a cording to th ir dutie. But wh n th
their jag-irs, they gave leavo to thoir mount d attendan ,and wh nan w
w r r qtlir d,
emorgencyaro 0, thoy mustore i a many' borrowed' oldi r
and s nt th m again away, wh n thoy had serv d tIl ir purp
n
whilo tho income and xponditure of the Man!tabdiir I' main d ill tatu qu.o,
, dust foll into the I latter of tho h lpl s soldier,' so mu h 0, that h was
no long r fit for anything. But from all side there rune a lot of low
tradesp ople, weavers, and otton-cleaners (naifdo.!), nrp nt 1'8, and gr ngro or ,llindu and Musalman, and brought borrow d hoI' ,go th m
brand d, and were appointod to a Manqab, or w re made 10wl3 (L'idf p. 13,
1. 5 from below), or Ahad( , or Dakhil.ls to some one (n'de p. 231)' and wh n
a few days afterwarls no traco was to be found of th imaginary h 1" and
the vi ionary saddle, they had to p dorm tll ir duti
n fo t. lIony
timos it happened at the must~rs, b for tho emp 1'01' him If ill the Dh,ankhanah i khaq, that they wor w ighod in th ir clothe, with their hund and
feet tied, whon they were found to weigh from 2~ to 3 mall, m l' or 1 (?)
and aft I' inquiry, it was found that all w re hired, und that th ir v ry
clothos and saddlos w 1'0 borrow d article . Hi Maj t tIl n us d t
say, "With my eyes thus opon, I mu t give th
men pay, that tll y
may have somotll.ing to live on." Aftor some time had pa d away, Ilia
Maj sty divid d the Ahad(s into duaspah, yakaspah (having ne hoI' ), Rnd
nzmaspall (having half a sha1'0 ill a h 1'8e), in which 1att l' a tw h' P r
k pt ono horse together, and sharod tho tipulat d salary, whi h amount d
to SLX rupees.1
W eigh well tJIOSO fa ts, but put no que tion!
Tho 0 were things of daily occurr en e, ........ ;9 but notwithstanding
all t1ri, Ilis Majesty's good luck ovor arne all n mi , 0 th tIm''''
numb~rs of soldiers wero not 80 very ne e ary, and th AmiI' had n
longer to sufi'er from the inconvonient roluctance of th ir rvant."
H ence the r ep eated musters which Akbar held, both of men, and
of animals, carts, &c.; the minuten ess of some of the r gulation l' ord d
in the Am; and the hoavy fines imposed on n gleotful l'vant (p. :"17,
note). Tho oarefulness with which Akbar nter ed into d tails (kasrat) ,
in order to understand the whole (n'altdat) -an unusual thing for rul 1'S
of formor times-is the secI' t of his su CE:1 s.s
We have not sufficient data to form. an exa t stimate of th
str ngth of Akbar's army.
a tat m nt in
. ' o a .cord inA' 1.0 one MS. The passago
1lI nol. qUltc cl ar.

I

~ IT I' follows a entcnc which I do not
know how to trnnsll\tc.
o Vide p. 11, note.
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the Pctdil>!ulJul/),lI/.a/t regarding the str ngth of SMhjahUn's army; vicTe
Pr!uli81uilm. II, p. 715.
"The paid .army of tho present reign consists of 200,000 cavalry',
according to tho rulo of brancling th fourth part, as has been mentioned
above. This is exclusive of the solcliers that are allowed to the Faujd6rs,
Kroris, and tax-collectors, for the aclministration of the Parganahs. These
200,000 cavalry are mado up as follows8000 Manc;abdars.
7000 mounted Ahadis and mounted Barqcmdazes.
185,000 Oavalry, consisting of the conting nts (tdbinan) of the
Princes, the Ohief grandees, and the other Manc;abd!u·s.
"Besidos these 200,000 cavalry, there are 40,000 foot, musketeers,
artillery, anclrocket-bearers. Of these 40, 000, 10, 000 accompany the emperor,
and the remaining 30,000' are in the 9l1bahs and the forts."

The' Rule of brancling the fourth part' is described among the
events ofthe year 1056, as follows (II, p. 506) : "Tho following law was made during the present reign (Shahjahan).
If a Manc;abdfu' holds a jagfr in the same c;6bah, in which he holds his
9
manc;ab, he has to muster one-tMrd of the force inclicated by his rank.
Accorclinglya Silt Hazar! i zeit sil!ltazat· 8uwar (a Oommander of 3000, personal
rank j contingont, 3000 avalry) has to muster (bring to the brand) 1000
cavalry. But if he holds an appointment in another c;6bah, he has only to
muster a fourtlt part. Accorclingly, a CltaMrhazarz clzaMr-lwzdr suwar (a
Oommander of 4000 j contingent, 4000) has only to muster 1000 cavalry.
At the time when tho Imperial army was ordered to take Balkh and
Samarqand [1055J, His Majesty, on account of the distance of those
countries, gave the order that as long as the expeclition should Ia t, oach
Manc;abehir shoulcl only muster one-:fifth. A corclingIy a Panp~aZarl panjlwzdr 8UWal' (a commander of 5000; contingent, 5000) mustered only 1000,
viz., 300 SiltaspaA troopors, 600 IJuaspal. troopers, 100 yakospal. troopers
[7'. e., 1000 m n with 2200 horsesJ, p,rovided the income (hat;il) of hi jaglr
was :fixed nt 12 months; or 250 Silwspal. troopers, 500 duaspal. troop 1'8,
anel 250 yakaspah troopers [i. e., 1000 men ,vith 2000 horse J, provideel the
income of his jaglr was :fixed at 11 months; or 800 duaspal. troopers, and
200 yakaspal. troopers [i. e., lOOq men and 1800 horsesJ, if the incomo of
his j agir was fixed at 10 months; or 600 cluaspah troopers and 400 yakaspah,
if at 9 months j or 450 cluctspal. and 550 yakaspal. trooper, if at 8 months;

• The edition of the Padis!uilmeimal~
wrongly 3000.
~ J.Jitcraliy, lie lias fo bring hiB follow-

hilS

ers (b'oopel's) to the brand (dugh) ac-

c01·din.9 to tlte tlli1'(l part.
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250 tluaspall and 750 yakas)Jall troop rs, if at 7 montI . or t OO elull.:paT,
and 900 yaka pall troop rs, if at 6 month ; 01' 1000 yakaspall, if at 5 m nth . .
But if tho troopors to a manc;ab h ad all b n fix d a ilia pal~ elua pan
[in oth r words, if tho ommand r wa not a Paul' ha~cirl;pa/ll' hazar uLCar,
but a Panf liazad pan) liazar SliWa)' i iluaspall aia p aA] h muster, a hi
proportion of duaspah and sihaspah trooper , doubl th numb r which h
would have to must r, if hi manc;ab had beon a in the I r ceding.
A cordingly, a R anj lIazari pan) hazar tamum dua pah silta pall (a ommand r
of 5000; conting nt, only clltaspall and sillaspalt), would muster 600 tr op 1'8
with throe horses, 1200 troop 1'8 with two h l' e , and 200 u'oop l' wi th
one hoI' e each [£. e., 2000 men with 4400 hoI' e J, provided tho in orne
of his jaglr be fix od at 12 months, and so on."
01'

From this important pas age, it is <il ar that one-fourth of th at
number of troop rs, whi h is indioated by the titI of a Mnn\abdlir,
was the average strength of tho oontingent at th'e time of Mbjnhiin.
Thus if a Commander of 1000 troop I' had th title of IIa:.al'l lw:.al'
SUlCal', the strength of his oontingent was 1 0'; 0 = 250 m n with 6horses, vi;;. 75 .silwspah, 150 duaspalt , and 2- yaka8pall ; and if his titl
was Ha zal'i lu('u),r Slt lCa l' i elua :pal~ ia :pali , tho trength of his ontinO' nt
was 500 men with 1300 horses, viz. 150 sill(llpali , 300 cilia !)Jail and i5
yakaS)J(IIi, if the inoomo of his j agu: was dr awn by him for very month
of the y ar. Th above passage a1 0 indi ate that th proportion of
sihaspah, and duaspah, and yakaspah trooper wa for all ma.n~ab as
300: 600: 100, or as : 6: 1.
A s the author of the P adis1iriltlullnah does not mention th I' triotion
as to the numbor of months for whioh the Man~abdar~ dI' w the inoom ,
we may assume that the difIi l' noe in tr nO'th of th
ontinO' nts
m ntioned after the name of eaoh grandee d pend d on the valu of their
jagirs.
From an inoidental r emark (P Mi J/(llm amah, I. p. 113), w se
that the pay of a Command I' of ihasllpal~ ell/a 1pah troopers wa doub1
the pay allowod to a Commander of yaka :pall . Thi agreo with the
fact that the former had donble the number of m n and hors of th

Iatt r.
The strength also of Auran gzeb's army, on a tat m nt by B rni r,
was conjectured to have been 200,000 oavl1h y, vide E lphinston ' IIi Lory,
Second Edition, I. 546, last line.
Akbar's army must have been smaller. It is imp sibl to omput
th strength of the oonting nts, which was ontinually fiu ·tuating,
and dep nded rather on em rg noie . W an, h w v 1', "'ue Itt tho
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strength of Akbar's sLanding army. At the end of .KIn 30, Abulfazl '
states that there were alive at the time he wrote the .Kin
.250 Commanders of 100 (Yuzbashis)
60
204
260
40
250
20
224
10
As these numbers are very uniform, the regular army could
not have been larger than 250 X 100, or 25,000 men (troopers,
musketeers, and artillery). The Imperial stables contained 12,000
horses (vide p. 132, 1. 6 from below), whioh were uncler the immediate
oharge of Mirza Abdurrahim Khan Khanan, Akbar's Commander-inChief. Hence there may have been about 12,000 standing oavalry.
The rest were matohlook-bearers and artillery. In Am 6, Abulfazl states
that there were 12,000 matohlook-bearers. The number of Ahadis, of
whioh Shahjahan had 7000, oannot have been very large. },{any of
them were on staff employ in the various offices, tore-houses, Imperial
workshops; others were employed as adjutants and carriers of important
orders. They were, at Akbar's time, gentlemen rather than common
soldiers, as they had to buy their own horse on joining. Badaoni.
mentions an Ahad! of the name of Khwajah Ibrahim Husain as one of
his £ri nds (II, p. 394). The number of Manyabclars, which lmd l'
Shahjahan amounted to 8000, was also muoh less. Of the 415 Manyabdars, whose names are given in Xin 30, about 150 were dead,
when Abulfazl wrote it, I so that there would be about 250 higher
Manc;abdars, to which we have to add 1388 lower Manc;abdars, from
the Commanders of 150 downwards; hence altogether about 1600
Manyabdars.
But Akbar's Manc;abdars, on the whole, had larger contingents,
espeoially more horses, than the Manyabdars of the following reigns,
during which the brcv t ranks (zat) were multiplied.
In the beginning of Akbar's reign, Manc;abdars had even to
furnish men with four horses (clUllulrClspah) . A DaMa-sM, or Commancler
> Th e list of grandees in ~in 30 is
quoted in Nizam's 'fabaqCtt WhlCh do l?ot
go beyond A. n. 1002! us th ullt~or died
in October 1594, ; bntltmay 00 still older,
as Niz{1tn assigns to several Manr;:abdars
a h iO'h er run k than the one mention d
by l'buLfazl. In fact, the list refers to
a time prior to the year 993, when the

three princes (Bad. II, p. 342) were appointed Commanders of 12000, 9000 and
7000 1'e pectivcly, whilst in Abrufazl's
List, Prince Salim (Jahangll') is still put
clown us a Commandcr of 1000 , }\I[lll'[td
as Commandcr of 8000, and D!l.llyal us
of 7000.
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of Ton, had to furnish 10 men with 25 hoI' •es ; bu in lut I' tim
(vide ~In 5) the Olwluil'rnpalls W l' discontinu d and a. J)alibwlii flll'nish d 10 men with 18 horses. As th other ranks hud to furnLh
horses in proportion, one of Akbar's Hazaris would ha, had Lo bring
1800 horses, whilst a az{tJ:i at tho time f hnhjaMn only furnish d
650.
Of Non-Oommissioned offi ers a Mll1 'daltall is mention d; tide note
1, p. 116. The pay of a Mirdahah of matchlock-bear 1'8 vari d from
7* to 6~ R. pal' man em. Oommon matchlock-bearers l' iv d from 6i to
2:r R. As they were standing (household) troops, Abulfazl ha put th m
into th first Book of this work (j~ins 36 to 40) ; and g neraily, the l' ad r
will have to bear in mind that the second book, l' lating to th army,
tr ats ohi fly of the oontingents of the Man9abdars.
Badaonl, in the above extraot, p. 243, sp ak of a libw i 'ip6ili, or
soldier's uniform (a.rmolll' ?).
The distinotions conferred by the emperor on the Manyabdar onsisted in oertain flags (vide p. 50, L 6, from below), and tho !Jlial'!!al
or gong (vide in the begi~ming of the Fourth Book, .tfll~ i G/uII'!!al) .
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TilE

ilADf

There are many brave and worthy per 00' whom: TIi Majty tl . no
appoint to a :M:an~ab, but whom he fr s from beioo- lUld rili ord r ' of an'
on.
u .h persons belong to th imm dinte rvant f TIi ' 'hlaj ty, Rnd
a1' dignifioel by th oir independence. Thoy"'o tJll'ough the eh 01 of 1 arnin!!;
th u: duties, anel have their lCl1owlouge t "t d.
it is ilio aim f Hi~
Maj esty to co nfer a pit'itual meaning on th t Wllich i xt mal, h e ull"
u.h persons Altacit8 (from aJtaa, ouo). Thoy ar fuu ruminde of tho
unity of Goel.
All W rog ulation l'egnrwng 1'110] " was given.
For the sake of the cO llvenionce of tho Ahadi , a epal'ate Diwllll lUHll'\.
paymastor were appointed, und on of the gr at AmiI' i thoir ·hief. A lit
1) rsou ha al 0 boon 8010 t el to introJu' to ili Maj ,;ty uch IlS al'
candielatos for Ahadiships. 'Vithout partiality or accepting brib h tuko.
daily 8 VOl'al b for ilis Maj osty, who xamine them. ' Vh n th hll.I' o
b on approved of, they pass through tho Yt1dclt1lJl!t, tho 1'a'llqal" tho d ' ..criptivo 1'011, and accounts [viele Xin 10]' The payma.st I'th n lake s')Ctlrit.". anJ
iutrouuces t ho cn1ll1idfl.t a secontl timo Lo lIi~ 1bj ty, wh g norally
32
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increases his pay from an oighth to tIn e-fourths , 01' even to mol' than~
tsix-sevonths. MallY Ahadi s havo indood more than 500 Rupe s p cr mClISC/ll·
Ho thon gots tho number nine as his brand [vida Aln 7]. In the begiruuug,
when their rank was first establishod, some Ahadis mustered eight horses;
but now, the limit is five. On his sarkliat [vide Ain 11J each rocoives a
jrtr1nane/tah (rank and pay cel·tificate), on which year after yea,r the treastU'er
makes payments.
Ahadis are muster d every four months, when on a certiii ate Sig110d
by the Diwan and tho Bakhshi, which is called now-a-days l'af M,lIah, " the
clerk of th treasury writes out a receipt, to be cOl.mtersign d by the
princil1al grandeos. This tho troa uror keops, and pays the claim. Before
th p oriod (of four months) is over, h o gets one month's salary in advance.
In tho course of the year, h e r eceives cash for ten months, after d duding
fr TIl it ollo-twentieth of the sum, tho total toppage boing made on
account of his horses and other oxpenses. On joining the service, an
Altadi goneraliy finds his own ho1'so ; but afterward he gets it from the
Govornmont; and if the ol'iilicate of the inspectors, will·h is called
Safj(tf,namah,· xplains tho reason why tho horse is not forth 'oming, h e is
hold indemuified for his d ad horse, but do s not r eceive th lUO])OY for
k ooping a hoI'S until h e gots a n ow one. But if h e has no Saqatnamalt to
sh ow, h e is not allowed anything from the tinle of the la t muster. Those
who aro in want of horses, ar continually taken b efor Ilis Maj o ty, who
gives away many horses a presonts or a part of the pay, one-half b eing
r eclconod as irmus lUoney; and the othor half being deducted in four
instalmont" at the subsequent four musters; or if the Ahadi be ill dobt, in
oight instalmonts.

AI'N 5.
OTHER KINDS OF tROOPERS.
As I have said somethin g about the Manqabdars and the Ahl1dis, I
shall g ive a fow dotails regarding the third l a s of troopers.
Or as wo would say, by 75 or ven
Yi~e no te 4 p. 88.
.
2 This [lgrees WIth .11 st~tomol1t whlc~
I 11 ltvo 8 OLl in somo 11lsto!'1a11 of .A),bar s
r ci<Yn that a sonior A/tad~ was promoted
to ~ Y~Zzba8MiJMp, as the n ext step.
Yide p. 20, n ote 1.
3 'rhe 'l'afJid/tetlt c,orrespo~ds. thel:efol'e
to a 'lire cortificate. Ar,!,blC U1fimtlVes
II. t ak in model'll PerSl~? a fLOal IS ;
thus ta'Uqalt [vide belo w run 10J, taUt1

85} pel' cent.

fifal! [vide p. 05, note, IJ, q-c.
4 l!'rom saqata h e fe ll.
6
•
Or ar~as mon oy . '1'h o word U-lJO)I
may be Inl. IV., or plural of 1'ams, a "l"ilve.
~ad{lOni ovidently reads i1'mas, b~causo
ill II, p. 202, h e exp~ain s il·md. .· by za~Dal 'i
clusltman the bmylllg, or destruction oC
th e foes, • which word the grandee' u~ed
iJls~ead of {ala.b i ajnds, req uesting" store,
&~'. lIence z?'ntas, a. req uest made for
military supplies or for salary.

Tho 1101'So-d alorfLy s th quality of tho hoI's , whi h arC' CIlI' fully
'inspected by th BaJchshis. Th dos ription of tho man i tll n tnk n cl wu
in WJ·iting. If a troopor ]las moro than on hoI' ,th add to hi. tallli. hment a camel 01' an ox, for whi h ho g t half th allowan u. ually giv n
an ad(litioll
to t.roop r. of a suporior cla ; or if this b not given , he t>0'
of two-fifths.

A Yak((8pal! trooper is paid according to the follomnO' rat.. If hi .
horso b an 'Iraqi, h get 30 R. per menacm; if mlljam/a , 25 R.; if TiltH,
20 R.; if a Yuh 11., 18 R.; if a 1'tJ:.(, 15 R.; if a Ja1/g1all, 12 R.
Tho R venuo collectors of domain land got form rly 2J R . but now
only 15 R .
Tr opel's of this kind mustered formerly up to foLU' hoI', . but now th
ord r is not to x ood th1'e .

Every.nflllMaM had to must r 2 chalitfl'aspah, 3 siha''Pah, v dua pan, nnd
yaJ.·a8palt tro p rs [i. c., 10 troopors with 25 horM" ] ' nnel ill oth l'
:Man~abd{u's in the sam proportion. But now a altha hi , ontil1g(,lIt
con. i ts of 3 s£hd.spalt, 4 du((.palt, and 3 yal.:as.pali t1' p r. [ i. 1'., lOtI' J1 I'
"'i th 18 horsos J.
2

A'fN 6.
TilE INFANTRY.
As I hav aniel somothing about th Cavalry, I hall mak a fl''''
roma rks on Coot olcli 1'S. Th Y fir of VariOUf! kin.cls and p rCol'm l'C'mnrkn hl f
unti s. His M:n,j . ty has mad . uitablo l' gul ation for thoir s Y I'rur1lnks,
and guides gr at and. small in 1ho most atisfa t ry mrum r.
The writor of th oso . ... I is tho .Li.wlll'almawls. In much n. th eyal' of
importance, they are COWlt d as b longing to th infantry. Ther aro
s voral classes of thom. Tlt fu' t cla s g ts 500 dam ; th
ond 400 tl. ;
tho third, 300 d.; the fOlU'th, 240 d.

1'118 BancUtqcMs or Matcltlock-hearers.
Thor aro 12,000 Imp rial Ma.tchlock-bear I' .
ttarhocl to tlu . C'rvlro
is rul xpori n d B itikcM., an hon t trea lil' 1', and an activ n arog h.
A fow BandllqcMs aro solootod for the e oill s' the th 1'8 h Id tho following
ranks. Some arO (listi nguisb. ·d by their xpol'ience and 7. al IlDcl flro
ther oforo appoint d ov l' a
rtain numb ~r of oth('l' , 0 that uniformity
ma.y p orvado tho whole, and the duties bo perform d wilh propl'i tyand
una r. trulc1ing. Tho pay of those [non- ommi sioncd] offie r, i of foID'
grades, first, 300 d. ; second, 280 d.; tMrd, 270 d. ; loud/I, 260 d.
1

'l'hc text bas

U WO I'U

which docs not suit.
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Oommon lJallll{tqcMs a1' ilivided into five das es, and each dn s into
three subdivi sions. First class, 250, 240, a11d 230 d.
econit class, 220,
2 LO, 200 (t. Thi'r(t class, 190, 180, and 170 (t. FO~lIl't7t c1a8s, 160, 150, and
]40 (l. Fifth class, 130, 120, and 110 d.
The lJM'bdns, or Portet's.
A thousand of these activ men are employed to guard the palace.
The pay of the Ml'rdaltall8 i fivefold, 200, 160, 140, 130, and 120 it.
ommon lJM·bans have from 100 to 120 il.
The KMwlI!at£yyalls.
The KMdmatt:yyalls also b elong to the infantry. They gual'Cl the environ
of the palac , and see that certain orders aro ani d out. Prl11Jdllls to
]]llitis have 200 ii.; and a lJaltbdsM gets 180 and 140 d. The athol'S
get 120, 110, and 100 d.
The caste to which they belong was notorious for highway r obbery and
th ft; . form er rulers wer e not able to ]ceep them in ('h eck. TllO offective
orders of is Maj esty have led th em to honesty : they are now famous for
their trustworthin ss. TIl ey were formerly called lJldlCtS. TIl ir <:hi f hn
r oceived the titl of KMdmat Rdi. Bein g near tho P CI'. on of ilis Maj esty,
he lives in a:ffiuonce. His men are call d K Mdmatiyyal18.1
The jJIcwralls.2
Theyaro natives of Mewat, and are famous a runner. Thoy brin g
from great distances with zeal anything that may b required. They aro
exce])ont spies, and will perform the most inhicnte c1utie . Ther e ar
likewise. one thousanc1 of them, r eady to carry out orders. Their wages are
tho same as the preceding.
The Sllmnslw1'oaz, 0'1' glarHatol's.
There al'e several kinds of tllem, each p rforming astoni hing feats.
In fighting they sh ew much swiftness and agility, and join courage to
skill in stooping down and rising up again. Some of them use shields
in fighting, others use udgels. The latter are call d L akrclit. Others
again use no means of d fonce, and fight witll one h and only; these are
call ed ,!/ak-Mt'l~. Tho former class ome hi fly from th e E a tern cli. hict ,
and use a somewhat smallor shield, which they call cltirwah. Tho 0 who
com e from tlle southern clistricts, make their shields large enough to cone al
fI. horseman.
This kind of shield th y call tilwreh.
1 They :no called in .the ~u z uk i J ahUngtri Pi.o/4da71~ 'i Klt', d11111tt.o/}Ja7~ . Th o
name of th e11' ehJef undcr J ahangn' was
R ai M an. H e once picked up th e youn '"
8hilh Shujft·, who had f.'lllen from an
11ppel' window to th e ,.,'l'onnd. '/}u ZlI lc

i Jalul:ngl1't, p. 303.
g "Among th o inn ovation
made by
Akbar al'O th e J)a!.:.M lUrahS, of wh om
some w re stat ioned at every plae."
KMft lIMn I , p. 243. H ence the
N ewralts w l' chi eOy postmen.
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Anoth l' class goos by illD nomo oC P'llal'lil'ls. Th Y u. a. hi l(} not
quito so large as to cone ala man, but a fin:. brood.
om again aT callod Banait8. Th y 11 (' It long word, th handl of
whi h is more thnll a gaiJ long, and sizing it with both hand, th . p rform
extraordinm'y £ ats of skill.
Tho class which go s hy th nflln of BankMis Ill' lik wi. famou.
Th y liso It P ulilll' sword whi h, though b nt towards tile' point, i traiO'h
110111' th o han lie.
But they do not mako u of a hi ld. TIl kill which
they rllibit passe all d scription. Oth ol's mako various kinel of daO'g r~
and knives; and porform with them tho mo t xh'aordinary £ at . . Eoeh
class of th so men has a cliffor nt name; th y al 0 diffi I' in th i1' 11 rC rmnnc fl . But it is roally iml)OS iblo to giv am r de cription of th m; 1101'
would more li stoning to my do criptiol1s b uffi i lit.
Th 1'0 111'0 more than a lmndr cl thou and of th m. At
urt on
thou and of thorn are always in roadin . . Thoir qad£ ( ommond I' f n
hunch d) holds the rank of an Ahadl, and ven a high I' ono. Th ir alm'i
vary from 80 to 600 d.
TIIC Paltluwans, or TV'rcstlers.
Th oro 111'0 many P ersian and T(lrani WI' tl l' and box l'
al 0 ston -tlll'owe1's, athletos of llilldu tall, clov l' Mala from
many otller kinds of £ghtillg mOll. Th i1' pay varie from
Ev ry day two w ll.match d mon £ght with a h oth 1'. Many pI' nt!'1 or
mado to th m on such occa ions. ':1;11 foil wing belong to t11 b t \IT ' tl 1'8
of th ago-~1:irza Kh{m of GHan; Muh ammad Qul; of Tabl'iz, to whom ITi
Maj o. tY, has given tho namo of hcr 7tamlall, or Lion-attark/)l'; iidiq f
Bul,J1tlra; 'Alf of Tabriz; l\{macl of Turlci tan; Iuhammad All f Tllrdn j
F{aJUtl of Tabriz; Qasim of Tabriz; Mirza Kuhnah uwar of Tabl'lz; , Mh
QnH of Kurdist{m; HihH of Abyssinia; adM Dayal' Ali; ri Ram;
Kanhya; Mangol; Ganesh; A'nM; NanH; Balbhadr' Bajrnat.'h.
7718 7lClalls, or Slavcs.
His :M:ajesty, from religious motivo ,dislike ilie nlU11e bandah or lay ;
for ho bolioves that rna torship bolollgS to llO one but od. IT ill I' for
ails this olass of rn n CI/'clalts, which HincH term signi£o a /lIlflt/1I1
disciple. ' Through His Mllj esty's kindn .8, many of th m hav rhos n tll
road to happinoss.9
1 Tho word
CheTah is the sarn o as
tho Arab. ?I!?wid, a d isciple who places
implicit beli f in hiO 'IT/1t?wlticl or pir,
tho head 0(' t.b e sect. "And many of
Hi. Majesty's special di sciples, in 9!H,
call ed thems lvcs clwlahs in imitation of
thr u~c ofthia torm amon'" JOgiR." Baddon{ n, p. 325.
b

~he author of tbo fret,ty T~kirall.
ntatl cd Eali7nalllsllsllll ar(l, whIch cont ains biogrophies of the poets of 1111'
eleventh cent1ll'Y, wn raIled
1/ lah.
Ris real name is Una lI L nhoml11a~
Af7.al ; as a poetho is known ns arid/II h.
g

By joillinO' thr Divine FaiOl.
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Various meanings attach to the t erm slavc. P£t'8t, that which people
in general mean by a sl::tve. Some mell obtain power over such as d not
helong to their sect, and sell and buy them. The wise look upon this
as abominable. Secondl;y, he is called a slave, who leaves the path of
selfishness, and chooses the road of spiritual obedience.' TMrdl;y, one's c]ulcl.
Pout·tMy, one who kills a man, in order to inherit his property. Pijtldy, a
robbor who r epents and attaches himself to the man whom h e had robbed.
S1':vtMy, a murder er whose guilt has been atOlled by payment of money,
in w11ich ase the murderer becomes the slave of the man who releases
him. S evcntMy, he who ch eerfully and freely prefers to live as a slave.
The pay of Ohelahs varies from 1 R. to 1 (l. per (liem. His Maj eRty
h as divided them into several sections, and h a handed them over to activo
and experienced people, who give th em instruction in several things. Thus
th ey acquire knowledge, elevate their position, and leal'll to perform their
duties with propriety.
His Maj esty who encourages everything which is excellent, and knows
tho value of talent, honors people of various classes with appoiiltmonts in tho
ranks of the army; ancl raises them fl'om the position of a common soldi r
to tho dignity of a grandee.

Tlw K uM r8, or PdlM bearers.
They form a class of foot-servants peculiar to India. Th y carry heavy
loads on their shoulders, and travel through m01mtains and valleys. With
their pdlHs, sin.r;hasans, cllaurf,ols, and (bUis, they walle so ev nly, that the
man in side is not inconvenienced by any j olting . There are many in this
COtUltry; but the best came from the Dak'hin and B ngal. At Oourt; several
thousands of them are kept. The pay of a hoad bear er varies from 192 to
384 d. Oommon bearers get from 120 to 160 d.
])dkMll t,·oops.
A fixed number of these tl'OOpS ar e handed over to the lIfanqab Ifu'R;
hut thoy ar paid by the State . His Majesty has orclor od to designate th so
in fa ntry soldior s in the dese:riptiv rolls as nimalb 8/twal'an, or half troopors.
The fourth part of Dakbili troops are matchlock-beUl' rs; the others
carry bows.
Ul'}Jenters, worker s in iron, water-carriers, pioneers, belong to this
class.
A non-commissioned officer of tho matchlock-beUl'ers r eceives 160 d., or
4 R.; common matchlock-bearers got 140 d. The 1I1rdahahs of the Brchers
get fl'om 120 to 180 (l.; common a1'chers from 100 to 120' d.
• I nrlsmnch

RS

such a man blindl'y follows his pi/'.
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I could say much more on thi6 subj ect, but I mu t ('ont nt my 11' ,\;j}l
having deseribod the P1'illuipal classes, I have uls gi" n 'Ollle detuil in
Sl)ouking of the s voral work hops and offices of the iloUlleholJ.

A'm 7.
REGULATION

REGARDING TilE

m

DlliG

F ANnL

Wh n lIis 1I1aj sty had fuod the mules of tho army, and nquir d into
the quality of the horses, he o1'del' d that upright Bitikclds houl(i mak out
d~scriptiv~ roils of the olc.liers and writ down their p tuliar mlu'lcs, Their
agos, tho nru.nes of thoi1' fathor, dwelling-plac s, Ulld ra ", W l' to b
r egister d. A D{u'ogah also was appointed, who 0 duty it i to
that th
m n are not nnnecessa1'ily detainod. Th y w 1'0 to llcrform HISiI' duti
without taking bribos 01' asking for remun ration .
Everyone who wishe to j oin the army, i tak n b for lIi 1I1aj \ ty,
in who, e prosenco his l'Ullk is fixed, after which the clorks mllko out th
l{~'liqa!. [vide A'in 10]'
lJdUili troop fll'O admitted on the signahti'o of th Iant;abdar.
ilis Maj osty has also appointed fivo xperi n d fReer who hay to
look after tho conditiou of the men, thoir hoI' ,and ille tipulatod amount
of pay. lIis Maj sty has th mell as embl d in un op n pIa ' , and I' cciv>
tho sovoral desoriptive roils, Wh Oll tho III 11 wi.th th ir hOI
or ]uUld d
over to th abovo five offioors. Th aJllOlmt of th ir pay is then nter d at
the bottom of the descriptivo roil, and i ount I' ignod b ilio
flie l' ,
which serv s as a proof, and prov nts fraudulent alt ration. Each roil i
then handed over to the in pecting Darogah. lIe tnk th m in th mann r
described above [vide .A.in 4.J to His :Majesty, who order th pay t u
incroased or decrea ed. lIis Maj esty di ern the valu of a man by the
lineaments of his for head, and can therefor increa e or decrea hi pay.
H e also distinguishes a tradesman by th look of his face from a ldi 1',
so much so that experienced people are astoni h d, and l' fer lIi Muj sty'
pow l' of discornment to 'Lidd n lrnowlodge.' 'When the roll i thus
CeI·tin d, it is also signed by the TfTd'li'al. Kawls ( 'in 10), the J1;,' An, lWU
the officer commanding' tho guards. On th stl'ongth of thi u 'rtitinltc, tile
Darogah of tho ddg!. (brand) J] arks tho ho1'S .
'When the bra,lld was first introduced, it was mad ill th s]HlIl of 1h
h ead of the letter stu. [1'. e. like Lhis, r ], antl wa put n th ri o-lit jdl of
the neck of the horse. For Somo time, it was made in hap of two ((1('/8
intersecting at right llngles, the heads of tho all! boing mad h avy, llll in thi
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figme ~r~, and put on tho right thigh. For some timo again, it was
made
liko ,L UOW with the string taken off. At last, numerals wcre
introduced, which pIau bost frustrates fraudulont practic s. They make
hon numerals, by which all indistinctness is avoidod. Tho e now sign are
likewise put on the right thigh. Formerly, each horse on being mustered
for the :lll-st time, was marked with a 1; the second timo with a 2, and
so on; but now His Majesty has ordered that separate numerals should bo
u 'cd for tho horses of the princes, the Manqabdlirs, the govornors of tho
provinces, and all other dignitaries attached to the Oourt.
The carefulness with whi h the system of marking horses was attendod
to, resulted at once in truthful l' ports regarding dead horsos; for when a
soldior, after the introduction of the system of repeated marks (v£de next
Ain), brought a horse which had been exchangod, he would demand his pay
from the time he had last recoived his pay, whilst the Balch hi commenced
to count from the day he brought his (exchanged) horse. But since tho
present mark was introducod, the rule was made that each horse with which,
instoad of with his old one, a trooper came to the muster, should be described,
and should get the same mark as the dead one; the Balilishls, at tho
suus quent mustors held for ropeating the marks, were to inspect it and
go by tho brand. Horses answering the des ription in the roll were von
hired, and substitutod for the old ones; but as the mark was 1l0t forthcoming',
the decoption was detected, and the soldi rs thus learnt to bo hOllost.

"'"r

ATN 8.
ON THE REPETITION OF TlIE MARK.
The servants (Manqabdlll's) of His Majesty have thou: horses overy
year newly mar'ked, and thus maintain the fficioncy of tho ar'my, as by
th IT endeavolU's, lIDprinciplod peOlJle 1 !1l'n to choose tho path of hon sty.
If a Mallqabdlir dolays bringing his mon to the muster, ono-tonth of his
jligir (alJ{a' )' is withheld. F rmedy when tho mark wa 1'opoat cl, they put
tho number on the muster of tho horso, mar'king, for examplo, a horse with a
2 , when it was mustorod tho socond timo, and so 011; but now, as oach cIa s
of soldiers has a particular' mm.-k, the mar·k is meroly ropeated at th
1 Propr1y iq!(f, Inf.
IV. of qata'a;
but in India. the word is mostly pronOWlced as aqtd.' '1'h o Icing is therefore cnlled 'm1tql'i', ono who confers h\uds
on tho nobles; abstr. n. mug! i'i the
g iving of lancls to noble~, of which the
Mogbu1 Historians tWCUs She)" Shall.
TT-idIJ e))cl of' 1\'(n 10, Tbinl Book. MIt'l!Ct',

past p.u·t., Olle

011

whom lancb have

L~Cll

cortforred;

so often in th

Tarildt i

PiNt:; f3lul1d. l!'rom tho times of Akbar
tho words aqta' a.nd JdgLr aro us d as
synollyms; before his limo we only find
aq!ct' \l'cd ; but jagi;', orjaigir, OCC;HrS
in i Ls etymological sense. In later Ui storians Lhe won1 aq!u' is bu~ r.lrcly met
with.
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subsequent musters. In tho cllse of .Ab.adis, tho form er u tom wo I' tain d.
Somo Bif"ikcl1Is, and n ar servants of His Moj ty who ho 0 no I i ur 10
look after j agirs, r eceive their monthly salario ill cash, and mu t'r (111'il'
11or .. os evory eighteen months. Grande s who e j!lg fr ar v ry r mult'
do not bring th eu' h orses to mn tel' b efore twelve y m' ha, e \lop_ d ; h ut
whon six yoar s h ave elapsed since tho la t mu tor, ono-t nth of their inc UH
is retronch ed, Ancl if a Ivran<;abdar h as be n promot d to a high r Man<;!tl),
and till, e years have elapsed since h o la t pre ented hi hoI'
at must ' 1"
h e r ecoivos a p el' onal ( I.:!.>'~ ) incr aso of sala.ry, but ch'aw' th allowance for
the incr easod number of his mon niter the fir t mu t r. Hi old ano. hi
now men th en got their assignments, If at tho ren wal of UW mm'k ut
subsequ nt musters, any soldior brings a suporior h I' in xdull1g' foJ'
hi old on o, h e is tak en bofore His Maj esty, who in 1)oct and au: pt, it.

ATN 9,

RUJ..J E S ABOUT MOU TI G G ARD.
M01.U1ting' guard is called in Hindi c!ul1lkl, Thore ar thl'
kind. of
guards. Th fOlli' divi ions of th o army h av b en divid cl into Y II parts,
each of which is a111)oint d for one day, und l' Uto up rint nd ne of a
trustworthy MIl11<;ab iar, Anoth er, fully a quaint d willi all cor monio.
at COlli't, is appointod as .JJPl1' 'Ar::.. All ord 1'S of ilis Maj ty 01' mad
known till'oug'h thes two officers (th e Jlnr 'A I'" and th
omlllander of th
P alace) . They are day and night in attendance about lli pruae, l' Hd,
for any ord 1'8 His Maj esty may i ue, In the Yening, th Imp lial Q UI'
(vide p, 110) is taken to th e Stato hall. Th mounting guard tancl on
th right; the r anks of the guards to be r lioved al' drawn up II tho
oth or side. His Maj esty g nerally insp cts the guards hims If, and iuk·s
notice of the ]Jr esence or absence of the soIcli r , Both ranks , ruut lii
Maj esty, If His Maj esty b e prevented by mol' impor tant affw's from attCJ lo.ing, one of the princes is order ed to inspect th gU31'd, From predil ctioJ]
and a desu'e to teach solcli rs th ir clutio , as als from a rogal'd to <r llP~'al
efficien 'Y, His Maj osty pays much atten tion to the guard ' . If any 011
is abBent without h aving a proper excu e, 01' from lazine , h i finou 011
woek's'pay, or roceives a suitable r oprimand.
Tho Imperial arUlY has boo11 divided into tw lvo pm't '
ath of
month.
Tbis
g
ive
all
troops,
which mOllilts bD'uarcl foj.' the sIJace of one
,
whoth l' near or fm', an opportunity to como toourt, and to p artak of tiw
liberality of Ri RMaj eRty. But those who al' station d at llia f1' nii ' J", til'
told off for any important dllty, meroly sond ill l'l'ports of th u' ;",Id
;3a
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condition, and continue to llcrform His Maj esty's sp ocial orders. Ou tho first
of very solar month, the g uards ar e drawn up to saluto His Maj osty, a is
usual on weekly parades, and !U'e then distinguished by royal marks of
favolU'.
The Imperial !U'mY h as also b een divided into twelve other divisions,
each of which is sele ·ted in turn, to come to COlU't for one year and do
duty n ear the porsoll of lIis Maj esty.

A'fN 10.
REGULATIONS REGARDING THE WA'QI'AHNA wrs.'
K eoping r ecords is an excellent thing for a government; it is ovon
necessary for every ranJ( of society. Though a trace of this office may hav
existed in ancient times, its high er obj ects wer e but r ecognized in tho
present reign. His Maj esty h as appointed fourt en zealous, exp erienced,
and impartial clerks, two of whom do daily duty in ro tation, so that the
tlU'n of ell. h comes after a fortnight. 9 Some other suitable men are selectod
as supernumol'!U'ios, each of whom is' appoint d for one day; and if any
of fhe fOlU'teen b detainod by an inlportant busines , this additional person
acts for him. H en 'e they are called lcotal (supernumer aries).
Their duty is to write down the orders and th e doings of His Maj osty
ancl whatover tho h eads of the departments r eport; what His Maj esty
eats and chinJrs ; when h e sleeps, and when h e rises ; the etiquette in the
State hall; the time His Maj esty spends in the Harem; when h e goes to
the gen ral and private assemblies ; the natlU'e of hunting-parties ; the
slaying' of animals ;" when h e march os, and when he halts ; the acts of
His Majosty as the spiritual guide of the nation; vows made ta him; his
remarks (v ielo Fifth Book); what books h e has r ead out to him; what alms
he b estows; what presents he makes; the daily and monthly ex ercises'
which h e imposes on himself; appointments to manr;abs; conting~nt of
troops; salaries ; jagil's ; IrllUI8 money (vide above, p. 250, note 5) ; sayurgMls
(rentfr 0 land) ; the inOl'eas or de r ease of taxe ; contraots ; sales ; money
transfers ; p 0811kasl. (tribute r eceipts) ; desp atch ; the issuo of ord l' ; th
1 From waqia'l. an event, and ?lawis
a writer. Instead of 1miqi'al. naw1s we
also find maJlis nauJis.
There was a Wdqi'almawis, 0)' reoorder,
in each Qubah. l!'rOln several place in .
the 'llMmk 'i Jaluin,q irt, w se th at th e
Bald1shis of th e 9libahs ofte n held the
posts 0(' Waq i'allllll wts at th e same rime.
Vide Tuzuk, p. 121, I. 2. ; p. 137, 1. 1. ;

p. 171, 1. 5.
2 H ence th e arrangement must havo
been as follows-first day, first and
second wri ters; second day, second and
third writers ; third day, third and fourt h
wl'iters, and so on.
" .Akbar wished to restrict th e s l~yin g
of animals. V iele above, p. '200, 1. 9.
4 Especially fasts,
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papol'. wJlic,h a1'O signodl)y IIi. raj sty; th Ilni al of r ports; thp minntC'i\
thoroon; Lho fl.l'l'ival of ourti r ; th ir d paruu' . th fi.\.iJw' of p 1'iod. ;
th iw\p ction of tho gum'ds; ,battl , victori , and 1) a(' ; ohi ullri( 1'1 of
w U-knOWll p l' ons; munuu-fiO'hts and th b tting on th m; th drinO' f
hors s; capital pUlU. hment ; pardons grant d by Hi Maj ty' th p1'
dingA of the g nera1 assemblies ; marriaO' , birth ; cllaug(l/I gam . (vide
A'ln 29); ch anpar, nard, h ess, ard gam , c .; -traOl'dinar ph 110m na;
the harv sts of the year; th r eport on v nt ,
After th diaJ.'y h a b en orr ctcd by on of lli. Maj ty
rvant. ,
it is laid befor the mperor, and alJproved by him. Th cl rk th n mak .
a opy of ea h rOl)ort, signs it, and hands it ov r to thOR who l' quir it
a a vouch 1', when it is al 0 signed by the P a1'1catlClt! by thl' )1ir 'A r;;, a uu
by that pOI' on who laid it bofore His Maj e. ty. Th l' 'POl' in Uti' tnt
aUo l. ydddasM, or memorandum,
B Ridos, there al'e several copyj t who writ a 0' oel lUl11d and a luc·id
stylo. Thoy r eceive th yuddrrs1tt wh n ompl tocl, k 1) it with th mR Iv s, and make a proper abridgm nt of it. Mter iguin ~ it th J return
tJ)i. in t ad of the ' yrichldsltt, whon th abridQ'Jl1ont i iO'I1 d an 1 R III (1
by tho 7Vdqi'almawls, and th RisdlaMdl', ' th
M!I' AI":! and tll
lJdl'o,r;rrl.. Th o abridgment, thus ompl teel, i nllod Ttlli'lah and th "Titl'l'
i call d Ta'liqrrlmawis.
Tho T(6'liqrr lt is then sign el, IlS tat el abov , nnd al d b? th mjni~tol'~
of tat.
Hi s Maj osty's objo t is, that, 1'y duty b p1'operl.v p rform <1; that
th oro b no unduo incroft ,01' el ('1' 11 in auy d purtm nt; lhnt di ..hon ~t
p ('opl 1 e l' mov d, and trustworth y p op1 b h let in l\l l'm; and thu
[l etiv S rvrmt. may work without :C ar, and 11 glig nt nnd forO' t ful n1l'1l b>
JlOlrl in eli ck

A:fN 11.

o

------

~AN

Evory mon y mattSr will b aati factOl'ily . ttlrd, wll 11 tll plll'li ~
,expross th oir minds clearly, thon tako a p n, and writt, dOli'll ilIA. bill 1lH'llt
in leg i ~o 11lmelwriting , Every writton sta.t ment of aC('otlllt!l is ra]) d a.
MlIad. All ,lass . of men adopt su rll fl, pm til' .
, Tn 'ln, i 1nllddat, th e fi xing of periodical inRpcction s; opp, bela'f.71i dmadan
t.o come Ilt tim s not appointed b fore
hand, lllH'XP ct.C'dly,
~ The text has l'i8dlah, whi ch sLo nds

for risd/ahrldl·. no, in Int('r tim!', qlillllh
1'0 1' 9 111)(( //(iell',
For JIll' 'Ar;:; WI' fi lid in tht' ,'arly
Historialls '01';:.
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Th .yanrlll is the vouc.:her whic.:h relieves tho treaSUl'el' of all responsibility,
and on. which poople rec ive paym ent of their claims . Honest experienced
officers, upon whose forehead the staml) of correctness shine, WI'ite the
agreement upon loose pages and leaves, so that the transaction cannot bo
forgotton. These loose sheets into which all sanads are entered, are called
the- lJajtar .'
His Maj esty has made himsolf acquainted with this department
and br6ught it into proper working ordor. He has appointed clever,
honest, incorruptible, experienced writers, and entrll ts the drt/tar to
impartial officers, who are under his immodiate control.
'rho lJet/tal' of the empire is divided into tIn-ee parts :_
1. . Tho .Abwdbulmal, or entries r eferring to tho r ev nue of tho country.
This part of the Daftar explains tho revenue of the empir , dotails any
increase or decrease, and specifies every other SOUl'ce of income (as presents,
&c.)
2. The A 'rMb 1tttaMwZl.· This part explains the manner in which the
Rums lor tho IIousoh old have boen expendod; it contains the debits and
( ;1'( elits ontorod on ac ount of the ca hkeep 1'S employed at
ourt; and In tly,
c.:ontuins tho a rOlmts of daily exponditUl'o, &c., for things bought or sold.
3. Tho 2'au:ftli.. 3 This part contains all entries r eferring to tho pay
of tho army, and shows the mallner in which the pay is given out.
o omo srtnarls aJ.'e merely s aled with the imperial seal.
Other sanarl
are first sign d and sealed by the ministers of Stato, and are aftorwards
laid bofore His Maj esty for signature. Uany sanads, however, are only
signod and sealed by the grandeos of the Oourt. This will b e xplained
ill the following.

The Fal'lIutJ1,

l'

Rahti.

Fm'rnan 1: sahtls are issned for throe purposes : For appointments to a Manc;ab; to tho Vakilship; to the post of
Sipal,sf.tlar (governor of a province and Oornmandor-in- hief); to the tutor hip
of th princes; to tho rank of .Anurlllwna,'d, (vide p. 240) ; to a .l'{tiltz'atz, or
1.

1 Enp;lish wTi t~rs of the last ~ntury •
often rcf~l' to tIm system of ~reepIn g all
docnm ents in loose sheets, ll1 stcad of
bound b ('ks. The. sheets were kept
to'" thor by It stl'In!f dra\y-Il t Jn·oIJl7.b
th~ll1. 'rhis euston~,
am lI1~ormed, 1
stil l in ti Re in Persia; and S I1l ~S eastern
o 1I1l1'ies tho hot find damp climate of
~v~i h s~on cl stroys the . binding of
books. 'fhe wor ~ daft(£?· 18 tho Gl:ee.1{
~1<pO'pa, a tn,nn ed hldo, p~rehm ent. 9 a1llh
i dajZm', Minister of FlIJanco, the Mmo

as Diwan abd Vazir. lJaj{ltri means
in India a man kept in every office for
men~ing pen, ,ruling paper and form, &c.
a Tlte mell who lJet tra I/·yfel_ ?'8('eipts
on tit? Treasnr.1J' 'I.'his part of the Datiar
con tamed all Honschold accollnts as
specified above. Though all MS .'read
A ruab, it i probable that abwab is the '
more usual expres ion.
3 01', tlte givin.q.?! w~j.h (pay) to tllB
(l?'m.1J" ~~ence tCl'lJ}zh military acconnts.
For {auJ~h., some MS . fead talljilut/t.
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districtship; to tho post of Vai511', 01' Finance fini t r' t tlL Bnkk_Maliip, (Pay mastor and Adjutant
n ral); to th po. t of [t C;(I(II', or n judgu.
2. For appointmonts to jugll's, without military
1'\'ice j' for t king
cJlarge of an wly conqu r d t l'l'itory; om tim
2
3. For 011£ rring aYlll'gltdls (t'idc .Kin 19) ' for grant on account f daily
subsisten e allowanco j and for gl'unts for b n fi nt PUlI)O C •
When tho l'a'!iqah has b en mad out, th .Dhrun i Jcfg;" (wll
keep the Jagir ae olmt) pay th til)ulat d gmnt. If th jn II' iR
given for militaq ervie . , with tho ord er of bringing hoI'. e to tIl mu!>h'r,
th grant is one more sent to tho BaHsMa for insp eti ll, wh Jl tll foil win'"
words aro writt n either on th back l' th orn r of th pap r-kJltir;nll, 0
ma1'clmn hard.wal'{l nU1/ulya1lCl; I.:d/'ga/'an i III sllllgltl clu'I,l'allllfllclaf J.://J/alid (thi
is p cial; the estimato for th salru'y may b made ut. 'lh PI' P'I'
officers aro to prepare tho loseripti rolls). ITIl n th hoI'.
ar til '11
branded at th timo of tho mu t 1', tho Bakl18ltigencral tnk th Ta'li'l1/11,
keeps it, and hands in tead of it a writing p cifying th amount of the
monthly salm,}" duly signod and s aledo
Tills paper, which the Bak71sltl grant in t ad of th Ta l!qah, i all u.
Sm·kluit.
The SarMats are ent l' l:l in the da1'tar of all
distinguished by particular mru·ks. The .Dlwdn tb
with hims lf, proparos an a count of tho rulTIual and monfuly alm'S du n
it, and r oports tho matter to ilis Maj ty. If ili. Majty giy ili ord r
to confer a jag!r on the p rson p ci:fipd in th arHat, tll following word
are entered on the top of tho r l)ort: Ta'llqali i tan qalaml IIIl11l1iyaml (th y
0.1'
to writo out a l 'a'llqa/! i tan (c rtificato of alru'Y)' Till rd er uiRe s
for the clerks; they keep tho ord 1', and mak out a.draft t tha fl' t.
The draft is then inspectod by the Dlwan, who verifi it by writing on it
the words saht mmlllyand (ordored to b nter d). Th mark of ili Daitar,
and the seal of tho D{wan, tho Bakhshl, and t)1
cc untant th
lwan, cu'
put on the draft in order, when the Imp rial grant i written on ili ut id .
Th draft thus complotod is 'ont for signatUl'e to tho Di"{lll.
The 96Mh i l'aujUt, or Military accowltant, k p th form l' Ta'liqal.
with ltim elf, writos its dotails on tho Farman, and al and sign it. It is

•

(

> Jd!Jil's, to which no military S rvico
attachos, appeal' to bo called badd,r;lt 0
mallaZZi, i. e., tho holder had nothing to
do .with the army alid tbe musters, at
w~lCb.the ManQabdal's drew lbe salal'i s
of their continO'onts nor with tho collection of the tax"es or' tho seveml Maltalls
01' ParganaJls. '1'hus Fathullall of hiniz
(vide]1. 19f1) reeeh' d Ra~{1 Will' as his jog!r

beddqlt 0 lIIahalU. Badclolli, p. 315 .
nl :tIRO had aju15lr of 1000 Big'~Il,
at which he often grulllbl s, call1ll'''
himseU' by \Va ' of joke IIa;dri or
ommandcl' of no Thousand.
2 '1'ho text has jdo (honll'timc~~) ba
'U1!Wcllt i 1IIull.; (milk'/) dtiaal~-wblcb 1
do not understand.

.BaMt

V
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then inspected by the lJ£ustauJi, and is signed and seA.led by him. Afterwards tho Ndzir and the BakhsMs do so lilcewiso, when it i sealed by the
Diwan, his Accountant, and tho iakil of tho State.
If His M9:iesty's order specifies a cash payment, the Jarman i~ made
out in the same manner, but is generally alled Bardl (cheque). A statement
of accounts of the transaction is appended at the bottom of it. After tho Nazir,
tho J)1.Wan i Buyutat signs it, ancl when it has passed through the hands of the
Bakhshis and the Diwan, it is sealed and signed by the KIllin timan. The
r oceipts and expenditme of the Imperial workshops, the deposit and payments of salaries to the workmen (of whom some draw their pay on [military]
doscriptive rolls, and others according to tho services performed by them, as
tho men engaged in the Imperial elephant ancl horso stables, and in th
waggon department) are all made by bardts. The accountant of ach workshop (or stable) writes out annually two barats, one for the six months from
Fa)"wanUn(February-March) toSltaArzw{tr, and the other from Miltr (S ptembor) to Isjancliyctrrmtz. He writes down the allowances on account of grain,
grass, &c., both in s]Jape of cash and stores, and the salaries of the worlon n,
an 1 igns tho statemont. Tho J)lwan i Buyutdt inspects th m, pa ses tho
order for payment, enquires into tho increas or dooreaso, if any, and
writos on the margin ail taliwil i falani barat nawisancl, 'Let a barat bo made
out sh ,ving the amount to be depositod with such and such a Mu ill·if.'
The Mushrif of the workshop or stablo then takes it, writes out an ordor
aud the receipt, and seals and signs it. In all cash payments, ono-fomth is
doducted, as another sana{l is g·iven for thi. amount. Th J)twan i BuyUtdt
thon gives tho order to havo it ent rod. The Mu hrif does so, ign and
seals tho bar{it and ·tho receipt. It then passos till·ough the hands of
the Military Accountant, the N(lzir, the Diwan i Buyutltt, the Dfwan i
lenl, the Khan Saman, the Musluu of the Diwan, and the Vakil, who
sign and seal it. In every case tll
stimato is sent along with it, 0
that there may be no mistake. Whon it has been laid before ilis Majesty,
tho Mu hrif writes out the recoipt, which is then in the same mann r
ontorod into the several dajtars. Tho mo Ie of payment al 0 is d tailed
on the back of it, viz. one-fourth is to bo paid in gold (asltrflj'!s) ; one-half
in silver (1·{tp'tS) and one part in cOPl)er (dclms), according to the fixed
valuos o! the coins.
'rhe Fannuns in favor of Man<;abchirs are made out in the same manner;
they 111' , howev r, never sent to the officers of the works,hops and stables.
In aso of SaYlil"glwls (vide Ain 19), tho farmans, after having been
signed by the Mustaufi, are entered in the daftars of the J)iwcin i Sa' Mat
(ride Ain 19); th yar then signed Ulld sealed hy tho qadI', and the J)iwan

i Kul.
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Farman ar sometim S wl'itt n in Tug/II'a chlu·a·t r i but th two fi],,,t
lines Ill' not ma 1 short.
lll'll a J~Ill'mlUl is call1'U a. Pat'lclUlchah.
Parw(mclw/Mar mado out for th stipulat d salal'ie fth B !!"lUllS and ill •
prill ' ; for the tip nd of pooplo unclor th a.ro of tho .DlWall i a Odat cide
Ain 19) i th ulru:i s of tho Ahadi ,Oh lah ,and of am 'offie I' in th workshops; anel for th allowan co on a ount of lh food of BargEI' hoI" , (fide
p. 139, lGn 54.). The tl' a til· rdo s not annually d mand a n \T allad, but
pay. tho allowanc · on th more I' ipt, ign cllllld al d by th mini ·t ' I'
of tho tate. Tho M:u IU'if(accountant) writ out th l' c ipt, whi hi jcrn d
• by thel'ooipi nt, and is th n nt to the Diwun for rdel'S. It i thon ign d b
the Mushl'if, the:M:u taufi, the Nlizir i Buylttut, th Dfwan i Kul, th Kha.nam{m, tho M:uslu·if of tho DiwRn. In th Pa1'lcanelwll giv n to AlHldi ,
tho signattu· , sal, and ord rs of th AlwdlM hi, or OlllDl lId l' f ill
Ahadi ,Ill' I' quir d aft l' tho of th Mu taw th Di"'{lll, Illld tll
BalchshiS, he auso Hi Maj sty,frommotiv sofkinclll ,Illldfl' mad ~ir to
avoid dolay, has or iored that th se P al'wanclwlts n ed not b laid befol' lllm.
Nor does His Majesty ign sal'kltats, salo Illld pur -h
l' eil)· , Fit li. ·t, 'ctl'znam olwli,8 (statement of sum fo1'1n11'l d to OUl't b ' th 'oll ·tOl'
of th Imporilll domains) qal'al' nall/alls (whi 'h sp ify th' r \' llU e II ·tioll
of th call ctors all aOOOtUlt of th ryot), and tho Illl/qula ( tat m nt of
account whioh l'alno{ldaI'8 ta k from th 1lfustaul'i, 110\ in'" illUt ill Ull)
whi. h they had l' ei.v d as deposits, hav b u orr ctly xp ud d).

AT
THE OH.DEH.

12.

F TllE

EAL.

Farman, P arw3.nchah , Illld Barats, a.r mad into v ral £ ld b "'inning from tho bottom. On the :fir. t fold whi h i 1 hI' ad, at a pIa t wa.rds
the dge where the papor is ut off, the Vakil put his al; opposite
it,
but a little lower, the Mushrif of the Dfwan put hi
al, in neh a manll r
that half of it goes to the s cond fold. Thon, in like mrumcr but alittl low 1',
com sthe s ul of the 9adr. But when Shaikh 'Abdunnabllllld ult{mKhwajlth
w r 9a(lrs (v£do noto to Afn 19), th Y u d to put th ir e
pposit to illaL
of the Vakil. In the midcll of that fol i i the pIa wh I' that p l'~ Oll 1)U t
his seal who oom s nearest in rank to the Val61, a
tkah KMn ilid ai tll
timo of Mun'im KMlI1, and Adhn.m Khan. The Mil' Mal, th Khalll. anla.n, tllO
Parwanohi, &c., soul on tho ocond fold, but in such a maJ11ler tllat a mall r
part of thoir seals g'oos to tho first fold. 1'h eal of th Dhvan, and t11
Bakhshi do not go beyond th dge of til s cond fold, , hils the iWllll i
juz, the Bllkhshi i j llZ, and tho DiwUll i BUYlltut put their s als on tlt third
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fold. The MusbmfJ puts his seal on tho fourth, and tho 9allib i Taujfh on
tho fi fth fold. ~\he soal of His Maj esty is Imt above tho 'J'llghnl lin s on
tho top of the Farman, where the prineos also put their seals in Ta'llqah.Y.

ATN 13.

TilE FARMRN I BAYRZf.
ome matter s eonnoQtod with tho Government do not admit of delay,
or must not to be known to every on. Sueh an order l'eceives onJy the
Imporial seal, and is called a Femnan i BaydZ{.' The farman is foMed up, •
and two edges ar e made to meet, when a, knot of paper is put over them,
which is . ealed up, in such manner, that the contcnts cmmot be seen. The
sealing wax is made of th e gum of the Kunar, tho Bar, the Pipal, and
other trees. I.Jike wax; it gets warm when exposed to fire, but gets
aftorwards cool and hard. When thus sealed, the farman is put into a
goldon cover; for His Maj esty looks upon the use of oxternal signs of
grandour as an act of divine worship. Such fal'mans are carriod by
Man9abd(n's, AJladis, or ommon fQot-soldi rs, to th o I arties con cornod.
"Vb n an officer receives such an order h e pro coeds a propor distanco to
meet it, l)erforms various acts of obeisance, puts it on th crown of his had,
makes the sl.fdalt, and r ewards the messenger according to th favour ·ouf 1'1' d
upon himself, or according to his circumstances. Accor ding to His :Maj esty's
wishes, the bags in which r Ol)orts ar e sent, ar e secured in the same manner
as a Farmdn i B aydd , so that no alterations ar o possible. In consequence
of this, much trouble is avoided, and dishonest practicos m: put a stop to.

RfN 14.
ON TllE MANNER IN wnIOH SALARIE

ARE PAID.

When anyone h as tho good fortune of j oining the army, he l' w ivos,
on bringing his horsos to the muster, a prop or 8anae1 without d lay find
without costs. All account of salaries are made out in dams .. bll'l; at the
time of making out the stimate, h e r e eiv s one half in rupoo ,.1·eckoned at
thil,t-y-eig'ht dam s9 each. Half of the r emnin der is paid in muh ur s at niu
rupoes each, nnd the last quart r i given in dams for tor s. "When ih
valu e of th e rup e was r aisod to forty dams, the soliliers, through His
Moj sty' s lOndnoss, r coived dfuns at the same rat. Every year one
month' s pay is subtracted on account of the horse, the valuo of which is
1

Tilat is, a Ula n/.; famlOll1 .

~ The M~S. howe

forty - ight.
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raised:fifty p Ol' onto abov primo ost, und for a ontI' m nt ; but a mu ·h
care is sh wn in buying horses, this in rea 0 i not producti\' of an 10 for
th solelior. B sidos, Ahadis are oJ1tinually empl y d for affair of intp rtan e, and ar permitted to cany th order of IIi Maj ty; and what \' r
is giv n to them as an ackn wI dgment for th ir mc by tho r ·ipion
of the ordors, is allowed to be k pt by the Ahadis as a PI' nt, if th Y b ar
a good character; but if not, a pUl·t of it i r kon d a monthl pay.
With th viow of t aching zeal und removing the stamp of laziu
Ilis Majosty fines soldi rs for abs n e from guru'd: an Ahadl 10 e 11ft u
day ' pay, and other soldiers one we k' .
The Oommander of ev ry olltingent (Tlihfnbdsltt) i allow d to k P
fo1' himself the twontieth part of the pay of his mon, which reimbtu·
him
for vru'ious expenses.
Am 15.
MUSA'ADAT, OR L AN

TO

FFlGERS.

Higher Om. ors, who r ec iv laud or monthly alari ma oeea iOllilly
com into difficultios when it would be again t th rul of tIl gOY mm 1It
for them to ask for a pI' sont. For thi rea on IIi Maj
app int d a
tr a urer and a separate ]}ffr ' At·z, and tho who wi h to borrow mon y,
may now do so without PI' ~udioe to their honour, or annoyan
f
ond, th l O1l1l
dolay. For the ill'st year, notl'ling is 'harg d; in the
is increasod by a sixteonth part of it; in th third y aI', by u - ighth j in
tho fourth yoar, by ollo-fourth; from the .fifth to tit B onili, by OM-half j
from tho ighth to the tenth your, by fur -fotu'ths; from ili t nth year
and longer, double the original loan is harg d, aftor, wch th r
no
furth riner a .
Hi Maj e ty's only object' is to teach propri ty in tI'an action
ls
mutual osteem will never in rease anlong men from th naiW' · f their
mel' autile affairs.
This l' guJatioll brought unprin ipled u ur l' to the PI' p r path, am!.
thus pr vented lllllch ·impl'OIJ'i ty.
AT'N 16.
ON DONATION
nia Ma:jesty, D.-om his knowledge of mall's nature, giv donations in
al'ious wnys. It looks as if ho 1 nds, but ill ills h eart, h lllt1k a In' "out;
l
It is needless to remind tho rondo!'
that churging intorest 011 10llus is awtillRt

34

I

the Muhammadan law. BuL kbar
Hindu ill Much 1I1I\tte l'~.

:t
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or he calls the denation a lean, but never asks it back. The far and near, the
rich aud poor, share ilis Majesty's liberality. He gives away clephants,
herses, and other valuable articles. The Bakhshis read out daily the names
of the guards and other soldiers, mentioning such first as have never reccived
anything. His Majosty gives them horses. When a soldier has received a
hOI'SO, ho is not recommended to His Maj esty for tho space of a year for
any other donation.
.KfN 17.
ON AJ.JMS.
His Majosty bestows upon the needy monoy and ne essaries, winning
tho hearts or all in l)U1lic 01' privato. Many enjoy daily, monthly, or yom'Iy
allowances, which they receive witheut being k pt waiting. It is impossible
for me to detail tho SlunS which some people receive in consequenco of
representations having been made of their circumstances by such as stand near
the throne; and it would take up too much time to describe tho presents made
daily to boggars, or tho eating houses which have been established for the
poor.'
There is a U'eastll'er always in waiting2 at Oourt; and every beggar
whom lIis Majesty sees, is sure to find relief.
.KI'N 18.
THE OEREMONY OF WEIGIlING HIS MAJESTY.
From reasons of auspiciousness, and as an opportunity of bestowing
pr :ents upon the poeI', His Maj esty is weighed twico a year. Various
articles are put into the scales.
On the Jli'st day of the month of .Khan [15th October], which is the
solar anniversary of the omporor, Ilis Majesty is weighed twelve timos
against the following articles: gold, quicksilver, siTh:, perfume, copper,
r(lh i tt'ltiya, drugs, g'lli, iron, rice-milk, seven mds of grain, salt; the
order of these articles being determined by their costline s. According to
the number of years 's Majesty has liv d, there is given away an equal
number of sheep, goats, fowls, to people that breed these animals. A great
number of small animals are also set at liberty.
His Majesty is weighed a second time on the 5th of Rajab,S against
oight articles, viz. , silver, tin, cloth, lead, fruits, mustard oil, and vegetabl s.
• V~d() p. 200, 1. 5 from below.
~ Ylllo p. 15, ~. 1.
a 'l'ho lunar bu·thdayof tho emporor.

I

.As tbis. was tho MullCtmmadan birthdtty,
th o ariwles wel' of COllrs fewer and less
valuable.
'
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n both OCCaSiOllf! 010 1'< su val of d1gil'ilt ( iii)' hflay i,.. ('l'h~l rnt tI,
wh n donation , or grn.nt of pard n, Il.l' b st w cl up n p aplo f all rank .
Tho Imp ri.al prillc ,sons, and grandson of ill Maj . ty, or w i. 11 d
onco in vory 801m' yom', Th y m' for tho fir t timo w i ....h d, wh n two
y ars old, but only against ono thing, Ev ry y m', howevr a ne,
additional thillg is put on tho scale, When grown up, the' aro generally
weighod against seven or ight things, but not against moro than tw Iv .
Animals ar sot free as usual,
A separato treasuror and an accountant aro appointed for thi purp
so that tIl xponditm' may bo made with evory propriety.'
1 According to tho Tltzuk i JaluJ,ngirt
(p, 163) and P adi,~lt a lmuma h (J, p. 243),
U10 weighin g of Lho Royal pcr~on was
introduccd by Akbar, !tis an oldlIindu
CHstom . A.t fir$t, th ,weighing took
l)1nce onco 11 ycn.r, on tho birLhday of th
mpor r; but with th introduction of
Ak bar's Divino (801:1.1') Era, we find in th
history of vory year tho rocord of a 10azn
i Slta1l!8l, or solm' weighing, and a wazn i
qa11l m'{, or lunar weighin g. Thoro was,
of COIU'SO, It jaslm, or foltst, on such
occasions, Itnd courti 1'9, 011 th o sn.mo dfty,
woro promoted to higher f fl,11C;ltbs, or
PI' son ted thoir p esltkaslt. Th o foast was
of Apecial importanco for th o ITar m.
It appeal'. (vide P,tdish(thn'tm nh, p. 2 3)
Ulat th ArLiel '8 "'rtinsL which th o royal
pl'I'ROn waHweighed, 1V0r sent from t ho
11 rem, 01' by the moth I' of th o l' ig-nin g
mperor. J :thung'I1', 3.CCordin g to 80verrtl
remarks in th o 'l1tZIt!.; (pp. G9, 70, 276,
c.) WitS oven weighed m tho palaco of
his n.ngtlst moth r, to whom th o 'j'uzuk
g-iv('s th o t itlo of J f m',1/am Z amant, the
1h\ry f tho al;o, as Akbar's moth l' had
b ell sLyled Jllal'!Jam~ Makull{ (vide p. 48,
note 1). Th o solar wazn was V'1l
relRined by AUl'angz b; vida 'Klamgll'n{llllah, p. 229.
Tho birthday of the ml1oro1' lVas of
importance for tho Hrtrom, as th oro tho
Rtrlll g was kopt, which l1umIJca'od as
mltny knotH, as Lho omporor lIlllll bored
'crtrri; henoo alAo slilyirih, (01' sa/.qil'all ,
as the w l'd is pronounced all ovcr Illdil\)
• Lho year'6 kn ot,' 01' bil'Lhdn.y.
'l'ying' knotH, 01' bit. of atl'ing or ribbon
to th o lombs of sltillLs is consider d by
barren wom n as It moan f obl'lining
a Ron, [mel th tomb 01' SaUm i CldlJ/,tt
ill -li'ttLhp(u' ' UO'I in who e houso J ldlun·
glr w~. bOl11, is' ov n now.ll.drtys visited
by 11111du ItntI JHnsahn{ln womon, who
ti c hits ~I' string to Lho mnrble tl'('llie('
BUIToundlllg th tomb. BillJilar vows arc

oven plac d on Akbar':! tomb in ilmndmh,
neal' J~gm h.
Akbar's r "ulati n, as il'en ill the abovo
KIn, app I'll
hlWc I 'n
ntinul.J
ullder ,fala£LIl",ir.
h!lhjaluln mel' 'ome
rtl tcri~ti n , in as fill' 11..' hc wa, \ l'i~hed 0 11
each fca. t fir~t a;llin,t g Id, ,nd -i ll'l'r,
and then a"ain 'L other a.rtic\e.. Th
articles tbemselv wcr gil'cll away t
Lbe courtiers, or to pious men, lind !J(>(?gar ' , as a mall, ot' kL'I.'pin,., th royal
rson from a\l bodily and mOll!;11 hnrm.
Th gold anti th silver a!,'Ilin~t which
J ah{l ngir was llCC wei~heJ, 1111l0Un '<i to
Rs. 33,0 ; but, 'orJing to tll 1'u;:uk.
tho mon y was eli,trillu
am ng tIll'
womon of th lIru"m.
n , nothl'r ()':I';\sion (Tu;;ulo, p. I lia), J nlu'an!:{lr W,I foun d
to w igh 6511. tolah~. Tllkill~ till' iolah
at 1 G grains (Prin,ep'~ ",('('all 'fahl, s,
by E . Tholl1M, p. 111), .Tllh,ln~i r, at th
ag of {orty.s VOII, would hay' weight,.J
210 ~ Ib~ Troy.
•
Akb:w, in a rd'\nc with his HIIlUII
t nden ies, tl'f.'l1 to gil"l~ thc moaH'\, to
Bi·rtbmins. • 11 th Ii ,th of' lbj:th 'U7:1
which is tile drty on I"hicb th' EU1lwmr
wns born, the n·a·t of IV'i;;hing Hi
1\1'Il:jesty W:J.S hold at _Jiz;\ll\llb:ul, a
town bolonging t the .. itkiu' of J, un pur ;
for ac ordin" to established clJ$tom, th
emporor is wl·igh('d twico a year, 011 hi:!
sobr and lunar birthday_ . a!pin~t "ol.!,
Ril v r, ~ c., whi -h i g-il't'n a, a Jll'l'~{, IIL
to th o Br,Lhmins of I ndia, aUlI 01 herR.
P o tA IJ$cd, and still lise, slll:h opportllniti s for prcscntill<P nice POCIUS," B uduQnf,
II, p. 8t.
.
Ocansioually, court icN weI' wClghi.·d
for important pONon:t1 ~er\'ic ~ . Tllli. J :\h:'lngll' hart onc' his ' lIrt doctor RI'thnlulh
weig hed in ~ il vel' (7'u;:u/", p. 2 'J), th o
sum brin'" h';ven him :IS (\ fee in nddition
Lo tln'c villll~"'" \ hich I llre bestowed
upon him n jli!!;/'.

r,
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ATN 19.
ON SAYURGHXLS.'
His Majesty, in his care for the nation, confers b nofits on people of
vm'ious classes; and in the higher wisdom wbi h God has conferI' d upon
him, he considers doing so an act of divine worship.
His Maj esty, from his desire to promote rank di. tinctions, confers
lands and sub istence allowances on the following fom: classes of men, first,
on enquirers after wisdom, who have withdrawn from all worldly occupation,
and make no difference between night and daytime in s arohing after true
knowledge; s8conitlty, on suoh as toil and praotise self-denial, and while
engaged in the struggle with the selfish passions of human natm:o, have
r enolllced the society of men; tltirdly, on such as are weak and poor, and
have no strength for enquiry; jourtllly, on honorable men of gentle birth
who from want of knowledg , are unable to provide for th mselves by taking
IIp a trade.
Subsistonce allowances, paid in cash, are called Wazifa7~ ; lands
conf nod aro call d Jfitlc, or Hadad i ma' ask In this way, In'ors are given
away, and yot the grants m'o daily incroasing in numb r.
As tho circumstances of men have to be enquired into, before grants are
mad, and their petitions must be consider d in fairn ss, an experienced
man of correct intontions is employed for this offioe. He ought to be
at peac with evory party, and must be kind towards the people at
hU'ge iu word and action. Such an officer is called 9adr. The Qazz and the
)Jill' 'AdZ aro under his orders. H o is assisted in his important duties by a
dork, who has to look after the fuianoial busino " and is now-a-clays styled
.DzUJa. i Sa'delat.
His :l{ajesty, in his meroy, orders his servants to introduce to him such
as are worthy of grants, and a large number 1'e eive the assistance they
dosire.
When His M-ajesty commenced to enquire into this department, it was
(liscovorod that tho formor 9aiJJrs had been guilty of bribery and dishonest
praotic s. He thorefore appointed, at the recommendation of neru: fr'iends,
Shaikh 'Abdunnab. to this important office. The lands which weI'
then held by .Afghans and haudris, were taken away, and became
domain lands (k7lU78ah) ,~ whilst all 0 h rs that held grant were referred to
the Shaikh who onquirod into, and certifi d, their grants. Aftor some time
it was r oportod that thoso who held grants, had not the lands in one and
the sanlS placo, whel' by the woak whose grounds lay neal' khdhiJaltlands or
• Vido the not!' at the end of Ihis Aln.
Indian prollullciation for th Arabi

~ '!'his is the

Itlld

Persian

khali9al~.
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noar tho jagirs ofManc;abdlll's, w r oxpos d to vo. ation and wor nc-r a(·h (1
upon by unprin ipled mono ilis Maj sty th n I'd r d that th· houl(l Ir
lands on ono spot, which th y might ho . Thi ord l' pr v d b n Ii ial
for both parti s. Th am rs of th gov rnm nt, on riving thi oru 1',
told off 0 rtain villagos for tiri llUrpo : tho
who w l' "'ak w r
protoct d, and th encroachments of th unprincipl d weI' put a t I to.
But wh n 11m , ao ording to hi cu tom, omm nc d to tear ili
il f
s crot ,rumours also rogarding this acll" [ 'AbdunnabiJ cam toth ar ofIlis
Maj e ty, An ord r was thor for giv n that all tho wh held mol' Own
fivo hunch d big'hahs should lay th ir /ar1l1l111 p onnU b for IIi
Maj ty, and in d fault, should 10 so th il.' lands.
, how Y 1', th' pra ·ti ' ,
of th e grant-holders did not omo up to the wi
oun 1 of Hi
Moj ty, the ardor was pa sed, that the xc
of all land. abo
on
hWlChed big'hohs, if 1 ft un p cifi d in th farmans, should b r du' d t
two-fifth of it, tinee-fifths of th xc
being ann x d to the domain land,
franl and T61'ani women alone weI' x pted from till rule.
As it was l' ported that impud nt, avaricious p ople u d to 1 avo
th ir old grounds, and tako po so sian of new place, it wa ord l' d thtlt
every on who hould 1 avo his pIa ,should 10 e na-fow'th of hi lands
and r caivo a now grant,
Again, whn ilis Maj sty di ov l' d that the Qazi w
in t]lO habit
of taking brib s from the grant-hold r , ho l' olv d, with th vi w f obtaining
God's favolU', to pIa 0 no fLLrth r l' lione on th
m n [tll azi ], wh w ar
a t1ll'ban as a sign of l' sp tability, but ar bad at heart, and wh w ar long
sl v s, but fall sh rt in sens , Ho 0 '[l!nin d into th wh] ma t 1', and di missed all Q6ZIS, x ept tlJOs who had b n al>point d during tIl ad!' hip of
ultan Khwl.ijah, The f rani and T(n'ani worn n al 0 w r c nvi -t
fraud,
and the ord l' was passed that v ry xc ofland above on hundr d big'hnhs
h ld by th m, should b nquiI' d into, wh th r it "a
1'1' tly h ]d or n t,
During the 9acirsltij) of 'Azac1uddaulah
11' Fathullah f h irtiz] th
following ord r wa given :-If anyone h Id a ayUl'ghal tog th l' wiill 0.
partn 1', Rnd tho farmm contain d no r £ l' nee to th har PO ".. d by
neh pal-Lnor, th 9acVr shoulc1, in tho v nt of ne of ili pru-tn l' d. ;n cr,
proco d without fLLl'th l' nqlliry to a diyj ion, th share of th d e It d
pm-tnOl- lapsing to th Crown and l' lllaining domain land, till tll 11 il'
should poraonally apIly to Ilia Majosty. Tho n, ad!' wa at tl! I'amo
timo pI' v ntec11i'om granting, without Ill- viou r £ 1'en l' to ill. Maj "fy,
more than fifteon big'hahs,
nrity in th
mpi1' , 01
On n ount of th gen ral p a and
grant-hold r commenced t layout th ir land in gard n. and ther hy
dorivod so mll ']1 pl'Ofit, that it t mIlt'd th gr din" of th .0, !'DID Ilt
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offirers, who hac1 cortain notions of how mnch was suffi piont for SaY111'gM] ·
hol ders, to domand revonuo tn.'Cos; but this diRpleased Ilis Maj o. ty, who
commanded that such profits should not bo interf~red with.
Again, when it was fOllild out that holders of one htillchod big'hahs
and evon less were guilty of bribery, the order was given that Mil' 9udr
.TaMn should bring these people before Ris Maj esty ; and afterwards it
was determined that the 9acb: with the conClU'rence of the writer of this
work should oithor increase 01' decrease tho grants. The rulo now followed
is this, that all Sayul'ghal land should consist of one-half of tillcd land, and
of one-half ofland capablo of cultivation; if the latter half bo not so [i. c. ,
if the whole be tilled land], ono-folU'th of the whole should be taken away
and a now grant be issued for the r emainder .
The r evenue derived from each big'hah varies in th e severul districts,
but is novel' less than one rupeo.
His Maj osty, with the view of toaching wisdom and promoting true
pioty, pays much attention to this departmont, and appoints disinterostod
mon as 9aclt's of districts and 9ac0' of the r ealm.
Note by tlUJ Tmnslator on the 9aclrs oj Akbar's 1·eign.

I n this .K1n-one of the most int resting in the whole work-the
Chagatai word sayuJ'glilLl is translated by the Arabic ?nacZ{(rl uZ nut'1l8!t,
in P ersian tnadad 'i ma' as/i., for which we often find in M.. . ?Jl((darl 0
ma' as/t. The latter term signifies ' assistance of livolihood,' and, like its
equivalent milk, or property, it denotes lands .r;il'en Jor benevolent plll'post's, as specified by Abulfazl. Such lands were hereditary, and dift l'
for this reason from jagzr or tttYl'tllands, which w re conferI'd, foI' a
specified time, on Man9abdm.'s in lieu of salaries.
This ~;n proves that Aj. bar onsiderably interfered with S{(yul'g/l(it
lands, arbitrarily resuming whatever lands he liked, and incTcasing the
' domain, or kMtifali,'lands to the ruin of many a Muhammadan (Afghan)
family. lie also completely broke the pow r of the 'adr, who e dignity,
especially before the Moghul dynasty, had been very gr at. It was th
C;adJ', or as he was then generally styled, 9ar/I' i Ja lUI II , whose eeli t
legalized thejltZlls, or accession, of a new king. During the reign of Akb .
also, he ranked as the fOlU'th officer of the empire (vide end of ~;n 0).
Their power was immense. Th y were the highest law-officers, and hau
the powers whieh Administrators-General have among us; thoy w 1'e in

1

Rf''''al'clin''' I.h r tUl'ning oul. of AlHadad i rna'as!. hold el's,

ta1l![Jhci and

vidr ~jlliot,'ij Glos~IU'Y, Hnder .A ltamgna
p. l .
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·harge of alllllJlds d v t d to ccle iusti a1 and b 11 vol nt pnrp . ,
and possess d IlJl almost unlimited authority of nr l'ring uch lands
indopend ntly of th king. They w re also th high t
l ' ti·ill
law-officers, and might xer ise the pow rs of lligh Inqllisi
'Abdunnabl, dUl'iug his 'acl!'ship, order d two men to b kill
her sy (cide p. 177, 1. 4 fl.·om blow).
In the times b for the Moghuls, th term idradd I('((:.ft~'!~ 11Iilk,
1'I/'am i dolilICt, 'ilt'am i ':.aJninlia, %0., oc ur for the word aYlll'u1uil (or
siYlll'Ua1, or 811fJltlll'!JluU, as some dictionari
pell it.)
Among the former kings, 'Ahl.uddin i Khiljl is notorious for th
disrogard with which ho oancelled tho grant of form I' rul 1', II
resum II the g'l'eater part of the maciat/ i 11Ul itsll teuUl' ,and Dlall t.h m
ad!' by appointing
domain lauds. II also low rod the dignity of th
his keybear I' t o this high o.frlce (Tar!k" i FlJ'li:'81/(iM, p . 353),
utbuddin Mubarikshah, how vel', during th four years aull four mouths
of llis l' ign, reinstat d mllJlY whoDl 'Alaudt.lin had d priv d (1'. F.,
p. 3 2). Fil'llz hiih is still mol' pmi ed for his lib ra.lity in con£ rriug
lands (T. F., p. 55 ).
That Sher hiih has often been aceused by M ghul IIist rillD £ l'
his bounty in conferring lands, has b II m UtiOll d abo v (p. 256,
not); and this may have been oue of the l' uson why -bar h w d
suoh an un xp otod s v rity towards th grunt-hold :s of his tim .
Ea h 'kbah had a 9ad/' iill':., or Provincial 'alb', who wa under
tbo ord rs of the hief 'adr (9acl,' i J aluin, or adl' i I1111, or adl' i
'1/dul') .

As in every other d plll·tm nt, bribery wa
t usiw'l arri t.l on
in the offices of' the adl'll. 'rhe land sp ci:fi d in th jill'llllill of a hold r
mr ly COlT sponded in ext nt to the 1l1lld which he actuall h Id· or the
language of the flll'man was ambiguouely worded, to no.ble the hold r
to take possession of as much as he could and k ep it a long a b
brib d tho Qdzis and provincial ({drs. lien Akbar had v l' l' mion,
after l' peo.t d enquirios, to ancol grants onf 1'1' d by form l' rul I .
The religious views of the mperor (ride p. 1 (7), IlDd th htttrcll
which he shew d to the 'Ulama, most of whom h Id lauds f'urni h II
him with 0. porsonal, o.lld th refore strong 1', l' n on to l' unl their
grants, and drive thelU away to Bhakkar in inll, or to B ngal th
li1lll1to of which, in thoso days, was as notorious a ,in lat r dn.}' , il11l.t
of Gombl'Oon. Aftor tho .frill of 'AbdUl1llabi-a lUau whom Akba.r u ' t.l
Oll 0 to hOllOr by holding tho sliPI ers b ~ r hili f" t,- ul~IIU Khwaj(w,
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a membe;- qf the Divine Faith, (vide p. 204) was appointod as Qadi'; and
tho 9achs after him were so limited in confen1.ng lands independently
of Akbar, and had so few grants to look after, as to tempt Baclaonl to
indulge in sarcastical remarks. The following were Akbar's 9adrs:1.

Shaikh Gadal, a Shl'ah, appointed at the recommendation
of Bai.ram Khan, till 968.
2. Khwajah Muhammad <;'alih, till 971.
3. Shaikh' Abdunnabl, till 986.
4. Sultan Khwajah, till his death in 993.
5. AmI.r Fathullah of' Shlraz, till 997.
6. 9 adr J ahan, whose name coincides with the title of his
office.
Abulfazl also mentions a QadI' Maulana 'Abdul Baqi; but I do
not know when he held office.
I extract a few short passages from BadaonL
Page 29. Shaikh Gada) cancelled the .Hadad i ma'usl. lands, anel took
awaythelegaci S l of the Kltdnzdclalis (Mghans), and gave a aYln'ghalto allY
Olle that would b ear up with humiliating treatm nt, but not otherwise.
Nevertheless, in comparison with the present time, when ob tacles moe
mis d to the possession of overy i(llrZb of grolmd, nay, even Ie s, you may
call tho Shaikh an 'Alarnbakllsl. (one who gives away a world).
Page 52. Aiter Shaikh Gadai, Khajagi Muhammad Qilih was, in 968,
appointed Qadr; but he did not possess such extensive powers in conferring
lands as madad i rna' as1l, because he was dependent on the Diwans.
Page 71. In 972, or perhaps more correctly in 971, Shaikh 'Abdunnabi
was made 9 adr. In giving away lands, he was to cOllsult Muzaffar Khan,
at that time Vazir and Vakil. But soon after, the Shaikh acquir d such
absolute powers, that he conferred on deserving people whole worlds of
subsistence allowances, lands, and pensions, so much so that if you place the
grants of all former kings of Hindllsw.n in ono seal , and thoso of the
Shaikh into the other, IDS scale would weigh more. But soveral years
later the scalo went up, as it had been under former kings, and matters
took an advers turn.
Page 204. In 983, His Majesty gave the order that the A£maliS of the
whole empire should not be let off by the kroris of ach Porganah, nul 8S
they brought tho farmans in which their grants, subsistenco allowan 'os,
and pensions were described, to the 9adr for inspection and verification.
For this reason, a large number of worthy peoplo, from the a tern distJ.oi ts
1

A1tqaf. The text of Bad{wui has wrongly auqlit. For bar road bUralt.
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up to Bhaklcru.· on tho Indu, amo to om-to It' allY of til 'ill lln,l t\ pow ·1'f111
prot etor in ono of tho grand 0 or n UI' fr1 nels of Ilia :linje"ty, 11
ml,l
manago to hav his alI'air ttl d; but th
wh w r d ·. ti tlltl' of ··u ·h
l' 'ommolldatioll, had to bribo ayyid' bdmra ul, tho h ikh'. hClul man,
or mrueo 111'08 nts to his funa h s, darban (p rt 1' ), YC' ('TO 111 ), and
m btor. (sw e11 rs), 'p ordel! to g t th ir blank t out of th mil'.'
nl
how v r, thoy had either trong r omm ndntion, or had l'
brib )'y, th Y wor utt rly ruin d. Many of tho .dill/ak, without btainin<Y
thoir obj et, dio 1 from tlle h at au d by th rowdin'" of th multitud
Though a )' port of ilis camo t tIl fir of Hi M j .ty, n on . dUT d t
talc til . unfortlmnte people b for th mp 1'01'. And when th
ill aJl his prid and haughtino s, at upon hi ma IIlld ( lI1olhion ), and
in£lu nti.ul grandeos intr du od to him, in hi ffi, ·i ntili · or pioM m 'n,
the haikh l' . ived thom in hi filthy way, paid rp . l no ,)11 " IllHI
after much asking, bog'ging, and xugg rating, h nll w d, for xumpl, It
teach l' of the H idayal! (a book on law) and oth l' 11 g boob 10 13l tr 'hnhs.
mora or 10 S; and though such a man .might hav be 11 fo), a long tim in
po
ion of mol' oxten ivelands, th haikh tookth ·mawn),. But t Jlll'1I
of no l' nown, to low fellows, v 11 to llindu ,h gaye primiti ., lands a ' mark •
of p OI' 011u1 favor. lIon sci 11 and s j 11tifi m n £ 11 in timlltiOJl."" *' *'
At no tim hnd a adr, for so long a tim, xorci d mol' t 'ranieull)ow r .
The fat of Abc111nnabl has b n r lat d ab v. Akbar O'(l.V him
mon y for tho poor of Makkall , and s nt him on a pilgrimng. '\ 1 11 ho
am a baok, h was callod to a ount frill money, was put. in pri Oll ,
and mll'c1ol' d ' by some scoundr l' in 902.
Th n ~1; 'ad,' was, ult,in IUnviijah. M atters r Jating t
111'O'hals now took a v ry diffi r cnt OOUl·.
kbar had r ri ·tml th I lam and
the n waul', who had just r tll'n d fr m Makkah 3 b om a TIl 'mb 'r
of the Divine Faith. The sy t mati p rs uti n of th I am d mlu. tIt
lawy rs h ad commenced, and IIi Maj ty nquiT 1 p l' onaliy iuto nIl
grants (cicle p. 189, last 'p([ra.). The lands w l' n w tenJil withdrawn, and u cording to Dud{LOnl, who had manag u t g t 1 0
1 Bndaolll says that even in th e
tate
ball, wh en befol'o the Lime of pmy r ho
w :l~ h ed his hl:l11ds nnd tcet, h Look 0:\ \'0
to 8]lil'~ wat r on the g randees standing
Dea l' hun .
~ 1·'01' bC:fllfz tl in tho text (p. 2(5),
ono lI1 . ol Btl.d{\()t1 r I'eadti zamin i ibtid cit
balujilzzul az Irlltid mtddd.
a 'l'IlO ijl~1ll0 happeuod !lJ.to\'\VaJ'll~ Lo

35

l\Hrza ',A,ziz K okall. I n fncl, l','eml
cx,unplos nrc on r I'll Ulllt dl' voUt
pilgl'ims I' turned .' 0 di~l}ppoinlt'{l uml.
• floece l' from l\Iakkllh us (0 Il'SUlnt' a
hosti l ' pO$ition to lho blum. 'fhl'n' i~ a
proverb CUl'l'ent in lhe BIll>l, A[-81I11i/(I,1
ji,lh lu'ulllailt, 'Tbl' Devil dwell, ill Milk.
knh and Madin,lh:
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big'hn.hs, at first to the great disgust of 'Abdunnabi, many a Muhammadan family was impoverished or utterly ruined.
In 993, Fathullah of Shfraz (vide p. 38) was appointed 9adr . As
the Sayttrgluil duties, and with them the dignity of the 9aclr , hftd
dwindled down to nothing, Fathnllah, though 9adr, could be spare 1 fo1'
missions to the Dak'hin, B ad. p. 343.
"nis Shirazi servant Kamal officiated for him during his absence, ancl
looked after these lacklands of Aimahdars, I who hacl a few spots h ere and
th 1'e ; f~r the dignity of the 9a(11- had approached its kamal (perfection).
Fathullah had not even the power of conferring five big'hahs : in fact he
was an imaginary 9acvr, as all lands had been withdrawn. And yet, the
lands which had been withdrawn became the dwelling-placos of wild
animals, and thus belong d neither to the A irnaM6.1·8, nor to farmers.
However, of all these oppressions, there is at least a record left in the
books of the 9acvr, though of the office of the 9arJr the name only is left.
Page 368. Fathullah [the 9arl!r himself] laid before Ris Maj osty a bag
containing the sum of Rs. 1,000, which his collector by means of oppres ion,
or under the pretoxt that an Aimahd~\l' was not forthcoming or dead, had
squeezed out of the widows and unfortunate orphans of the Parganah of
Basawar [which was his jagir], and said, "My collectors have this much
collectod from the Aimahclars as a kifayat (i. c. because the colI ctors thought
the Say(u'ghal holders had more than sufficient to live upon )." But the
emperor allo~ed him to keep the sum for himself.

The next 9adr, 9adr J aMn, was a member of the Divine Faith.
Though appointed 9adr immerdiately after the death of Fathullah,
Badaonl continues calling him Mtd'ti i malluitiJ.: i mall1'lisall, the Mufti of
the empire, which had been his title before. Perhaps it was no longer
necessary to have a separate officer for the 9adrship.
adr J aM,n
continued to serve under J ahangfr.
A great portion of the Sayurghal lands is specified by Abulfazl in
the geographical tables of the Third Book.

u

/ " 1 1II{aqt 'ttlaraz{, a pun reminding of
../ ?nuqt a' (past part. IV), one on wh0n.!

lands bave been conforred, and rn!lq!~
(part. act. IV) ono who confers lands.
Observe that BadfLoni u ses tho word
aima!t not oll ly intbe plural sonse of
ailmahdars, but as lin equivalent of t!wse

w!w !w ld a SaYltrglull.
garding the pnnisbments wbich
grll:Sping 9adrs were subject to, vide
Elliot's Index, p. 253, note, of which,
bowever, tbe first para, ought to be
expunged as unbistol'ical.
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~fN 20.

ON THE

ARRI GE., &c., I NVENTED BY III !L-'l..JE. TY.

Ilis Maj ty h a. inv nt d an xtraordinary arria ,which hItS 1'1'0\ d
a sourco of mu·lL comfort for various p op1. Wh n thi carrio ~ i 1l'i d
for travelling, or for carrying loads, it may b mploy d for grind.in~ rn. I
IIi Maj sty al 0 invont d a larg art, whi h i drawn by n ] ' phant.
It is mad sulHciontly larg 0 a to hold s v ral bath-r om and thu
rve a a tray lUng bath. It i al 0 asily drawn by ttle.
Camols and horso al 0 are u d for pulling arriage, and tJm
ontribut to the comfort f manJrilld. Fin]y built
all
g
oalwls ; if u d on v n grotmd, v ral may it to'" th ranI trav 1 n.
"Vator wh 1 and art havo nl ' b n
'011 ·truc:t d, that wat r may
Two 0,' n may pull four 11 h wh Is at th
b £ t h d from far, low pla
ame tim , or on ox two.
w t rD.-om a w ll, and moy .
Anoth r machin xist. whi h Cony
at tho samo tim a mill ton .
..IHN 21.

TllE TEN SER T X ( All ERr ).
ilis Maj · sty tnJr. s f1' m a h bfg'hah of till d land t n r of rain
as a royalty.
t r oll us
ha
n i:ru ·t din
ry l.i h·i·t. 'Ill y
upply tho animal b longing to th . tat with £ d, whi h i n v r bought
in th b!tzar. Those t res provo at tho am tim f gr a u £ r th
p 01'10; for poor ultivator may r c ivo grain for
r
ut th tor nr
p eople may 1lUY ch ap grain at tJl timo of famin.
only u. eel to supply neces iti . Th y ar also us d £, r b n v 1 ut purpo
for His Maj ty ha
tabli heel in Jlis mpir man h u • f 1'th 1)0 1',
, h r e indig nt p oplo may get somofuin.,. t a t . II al · app iut '
verywh 1'0 eXI)orien ed p ople to look after th
tor -hOl , and led
for ilii s pu.rposo active Dfu.'ogaJls and clever writ r ,wh watch th l' e.ipt
and ·harge.
1 Thi s
was, fI,ccol'c1inO' to Ni,dtm's
T nbaqllt, ltn luvention of F ,tthlllht h of
hll'ltz (vide 11. 38, 11 te).
iZltlll so.ys,
"Ho constructed 0. 111 illswuo wh ieh was
placed on a art. It tllrnecl itself and
g round corn. n o 11180 inveuted a I okingg lns8 whi 'b, wh eth l'se 11 11CD ror at a distance, showed all sorts of Cllrious figw'cs,

AJ 0 a wh el

which cleaned nt 11
twclvo barrels':' Th III t mentioned wheel
ILL. 0 is ascribed. by Abu Hilll to Akbar;

vide Book r. Xln 3 , p. 115.
• Rcgflrdin O' Eu"li ' h C;lrn ngols (rat'h
i an.gre;:£) bl'o~gi,t to/I ndia umler Jahangil', vide Tuzuk pp. 167. 16 .
a Vide pp. 2
and 2 1.
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22.

ON FEASTS.
lIis Mnj sty OlHIUil'oS in to the excellent ustoms of past age, and
without looking to tho men of the past in particular, he takes up that
which is prop 1', though he havo to pay a high price for it. Ho bestows
Ilis fostering care upen men of vario-qs classes, and seeks for occasions to
make pI' sents. Thus, when His Majesty was inform d of the fea ts of
the J amshods, and tho festivals of the Parsl priests, h e adoptod them, and
used them as opportunities of conferring benefits. The following al'O the
mo t important fea ts. 1. 1'1Ie New Year's day feast.' It comm 11COS on
the day when the Sun in his sple11dolli' moves to Aries, and lasts till the
nineteonth day of the month [Farwal'dinJ. Two days of this period al'e
considered great festivals, when much money and numerous other things
are given away as presonts : the first 'day of the month of Farwal'd(n, and
the ninet enth, which is the time of the Sham! Again, His Uaj esty
followed the custom of the anciont P:fIrllis, who held banquets on those
days the names of which coincided with tho name of a month. 2 Tho following
are tho days whi h h avo the same name as a month: 19th Farwardin;
3rd Urdibilusht; 6th KhUrdad; 13th Til'; 7th Arourdad; 4th Shahriwar;
16th l'Ifihr; 10th KMn; 9th KZal'; 8th, 15th, 23rrl, Dai: 2nd Ballman;
6th Isfandarml.lZ. F easts, al'e actually and idoally, h eld on each of the e days,
People in thoir happiness raise the strain of inward joy. In the b ginning
of each paltr the naqqaralls (v£de p. 5 t, 1. 1. ) are beaten, when the singers
and musicians fall in. On the fu'st of the above feasts coloured lamps are
used for three nights: on the second for one night, and the j y is gen ral.
I hav given a few particnlal's in th first Book ( Kin 18).

KIN 23.
TIlE KHUSHROZ OR DAY OF FANCY BXZXR
On the thil'dfeast-day of evry month, Hi s Maj esty holds a largo assembly
for thopul'pose of enqnil-inginto the many wondorful things found in thi world.
The me:'chants of the age are eager to attend, and layout articles from all
countries. The people of His Maj sty's IIm'em come, and the women of
other men also are invit d, and buying and s lling is quite general. His
Majesty uses such days to select any articles which he wishes to buy, or to
1

Bau{wnl gO,nera)ly call~ this day
i Jalah; mde p. 1 3, note 2.
Thus A'ban was the name of tho

Na,1l1'ltZ

~

I

cighth month (October-November); but
the tentll day also of every month h[l'(l

the same name.
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fix the prico of thinO' , nnel thn add to his lmowl dO' . Th ' r . of th
f (wh
ml iro, the ohara -tor of th p 0111 ,th go d and bad qu liti
ill 0 and w01'ksh p, will tholl appoar. lli Uaj ty giv to ueh dny!:!
tho name of l.J..7t1tS7tI'lIZ, 01' th j oyful clay, a th y aro a ow 'e of mn ·h
onj ym nt.
Mt I'th Fan y bazars for womon, hazara for th m n ar h lcl.
r hunt.
of all ollutri a th n sell th ir war . ITi Maj ty watch th tran. a ·tiou. ,
flnd sn h a ar admitt d to OOlU't inclulg in the pI asur of buyinrr. Bllzar
p opl, u uch 0 Cll iona, may lay thoir gri vance b for IIis Maj ty,
without bing prov ut d by th m c -bear l' , and may us th OPl) rlunity
of laying out their stor es, iu ord 1't xplnin th ir ir um tanc . '01' tho.
who 111' good, the dawn of succ a rise , whilst wi k d Mzar p opl Ill' -all (1
to account.
lli 1Ifl1josty has appoint d for this plU'pO a pm'at h' a. lI l· I' fllld an
a olllltant, s that the ell rs may g t paid without dell y. Tho 111·U£1.
mad by tradesmon n such 0 'a iona i v ry gr at. 1

ATN 24.
REGULATION

REG

ING

RLl. E .

Every car bo tow d UI10l'l thi wond rful ti b tw n m n i a m an
of pI' serving th tability of th hlUnan l'!l ,and 'n uring th pr''r ' s
of tho world; it i a pI' v ntivo again t tho ouibr ak of viI pru si ll~, aml
I ads to th
stabli shm nt of hom s. IT n
lli :Unj :ty inn"mnch II
he is bonign, . watoh
over gr at and mall, and imbu m n with hi.
notion of th spiritual union and th
quality f
n ' which h
S III
ml11Tiage. H o abhor mal'riag whi It tak pIa b tw n mnn and womlUl
before tho ago Qf I ub l'ty. 1'h Y bring forth 11 fruit, auti ill :Uuj ,ty
thinks til m even hlU'tful ; for afterward, wh n su h a oupl ri us iut
manhoocl, th y di liko having conn :tion, and til ir h m is u solnt
IT re in India, wh l' a man annot
the w m u to ",h m 11 i.
b troth d, thoro ar p ·uliar ob. tacle ; but is :Maj ty maintain that t11
consent of the britie and bl'id groom, ancl tho pormi:sion of tlHl pill' ntR,
ar e abs lutoly noco sary in marriago cQntract .
Marrillg' betw n n ar relation His Maj e ty think hi ....hl impr p 1'.
II says," The fa t that, in ancient tim (?) v n, a girl, as not giy n t 11 r
twin brothel', ought to silon e tho. e wh or fond of hi toricru pro C.
MalTiag between £l'st cousin , howev 1', do
th big t d
1

lli,.garding these Fancy, bu.z{u·s, viele abov B:u}ItOnl'8 I"mnrk~ n p. ~O.J., I. J..
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fullowers of Muhammad's religion as wrong; for the beginning of a religion
r esombles, in this r egard, the boginning of the cr eation of mankind."
His Majesty disapproves of high dowries ; for as they are r arely ever paid,
thoy are mere sham; but he admits that the fLxi.ng of high dowries is a preventive against r ash divorces. Nor does His Majesty approve of everyone
marrying more than one wife; for this ruins a man's h ealth, and distmbs the
p eace of the home. H e censm'es old women that take young husbands, and
says that doing so is against all modesty:
He has also appointed two sober and sensible men, one of whom
enquu.'es into the circumstances of the bridegroom, and the other into those
of tho bridE). These two officers havo the title of Ttdbcgi, or ma tel'S of
marriages. In many cases, the duties are performed by one and the same
officer. ilis Maj esty also takes a tax from both parties, to enable thom to
show their gratitude. The payment of this tax is looked upon as auspicious.
lrfan<1abdars commanding from five to one thousand, pay 10 Muhms ; do.
from one thousand to five hllldred, 4 M.; do. to Oommanders of one
hunCh' d, 2 JJ£; do. to Oommanders of forty, 1.l1f.; do. to Oommanders of
ten, 4 E. Tho latter foe is also paid by rich people. The middle cla ses
pay 1 E., and common people 1 ddm ." In demanding this tax, the officers
havo to pay rogard to the ciroumstances of the father of the bride.

~fN

25.

REGULATIONS REGARDING EDUOATION.
In every country, but especially in HindClstan, boys are kept for
yeaJ.'s at school, where they learn the consonants and vowels. A groat
portion of tho life oE the students is wasted by making them read many
books. His Majesty ordors that every school boy should nrst learn to write
the letters of the Alphabet, and also learn to trace their sev ral forms. 2
H e ought to learn the shape and name of each lotter, which mny be done
in two days, when th boy should proceed to write the j oin dletters. They
may be practised for a woek, after which the boy should learn ome prose
and poetry by h eart, and thon commit to memory some v rses to the prai. e
of Goel, or moral sentences, each written separately. Oare is to be taken
1 "The sons and daughters of common
peoplo were not allowed to malTY, unl ess
th ey camo to tho offico oftbe koLw!11, and
were stared at by the kotwuJ's men, who
had to take down their respective ag s;
and you may imagin o what advantnges
and .:/ino oPl)Ortullitics the officers th11~

had, especially the people of the kotWlll.
and the 7cluLn1~ i !caUL (?), and their
otber low nssi tants outside." Bud. II,
p. 391. Vide also Thi.rd Book, Ain 5.
9 Boys in the East genet'ally learn to
write by J'unning Lheir pens ovel' the
characters cI the copyslips (qi(alts).
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that h 1 arllS to undor tand v rytlUllg him. If· but th t ('11 r mn nR. i. t
him a. littl. ITo thon ought [or omo tim b dail' 11ra ·tit; 'c1 ill ",.itiug
a It mi tieh or a vel' , and will
on a quir a 'urr 'nt hand. Th
toach r nght specially to look aft r.flv things: lrnowl l<~ f th lett '1\ ;
rus; th h mi beh; th Y 1"' • th form er I
n. If thi
m ll11ill0"8 of
m thod of toachillg be adopt d, a. boy ,,"ill 1 am in a month or v n in It
day, what it took other y ars to tUld r tand, 0 much 0 that 1) pl will
get quit a tonishod. Every boy ught to l' d b ks on moral aritJml tie,
th notation p culiar to arithm ti c, agri ·ultur
m ill uruti n
Olll h' T
,
a h'onomy, physiognomy, hous hold matt r
th rul
of!!Oy rnm nt,
l1d hi tor T; all of
modi ·il1 , logic, th tabt'i, ?'iydd, and £ldlli, ·ien
whi 'h may bo grndually a quil' U.
In sLudying UJ1scrit, stud nt ought t 1 am th Rny~knran, iyni,
B donta, mId P(ltanjal. No on shoulu b allow d to n gl et tho ililll"
whi ·h tho PI' s nt time l' quil' s.
TIl 0 l' gulations shod Q, n w light on hools, Ilnd en t a. bright
Iu tro ov l' Madra a.hs.
}{1'N _6.
THE ADillTI? ALTY.
for Ih uece _ful op rntion. of tl10
This d pnl"tm nt i of gr at u
m'my, und for th bonofit of tlL 'ountT in 0" ncral ' it flmu h· m nn of
obtni:ning' things f valu, provid
for agri 'tutur ', and
raj .ty'
housohold. ilis Majo ty, in fost ring tlli
om'co of I)OW 1', k p. fom'
obj et in vi w, and 1 ok upon promoting tho 1l:ici ney f thi d pnrhn nt
a an a ·t of divino Wor hip.
Fil'st.-Th :fittiJlg out of stro11g' boats, apabI of nl"rying 1 phant .
Some are made in nell Q, mann r a to b of l in si g and.£ r th 'onqu t
of strong fort. Experi neod fReor 10 k upon hip a jf th
and drom claries, an 1 u. e them a xcellont m an of onqu t.
in Turkey, Zanzibar, UJld Em' 11. In v ry part of lIi raj
UlIlil'c,
ships ar J1um l' us; but in n ngal,
a 11mi1', and T'll t hah (,' ind)
thy ar tho pivot of nll orum I'c. ITi Majo ty had th
t I'lJ Of
the bats maue in sJlfll 0 of w nd rfltl animals, and tIlU
oUlbin tl
torrol' with nmu ement.
'l'Ul'l' ts 'aDd pI asing kio k, mark t, and
b autuul flow or-bods, hav lik wi 0 b n onstru t d on th riv r. Along
1

'l'his iR

(,]1 0

R·i necs. J ldhi,

three· fold division of
divine, sci nee 'OJn-

01'

prise vorythinno connected with theology Ilnd 1ho mc':'1.ns of acq uiriu oo It know-

ledgo of God,

Riydzi sciences treat of

quantity, and
om prise mathematics,
astronomy, musi', Ull' ehnnic ' .
sciences c mprclwlld phJ~i("al . ·i II 'l·~ .
111
dictionari C<lll the 1:l.'St ch's r
sciences {aba';, ill tl'nd of {ab/'I.

:/(,M',
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the coasts of the ocean, in the west, oast, and south of India, largo ships a1'O
built, which are suitable for voyages. The harbours have been put into
excollont condition, and tho experience of seamen has much inlproved.
Large ships are also built at llaM,bas and Lahor, and aro then sent to the
coast. In Kashmir, a model of a ship was made which was much admll.'ed.
SecondllJ·-To appoint experienced seamen, acquainted with the tides,
the depths of the ocean, the time when the several winds blow, and their
advantagos and disadvantages. They must be familiar with shallows and
banks. Besides, a seaman must be hale and strong, a good swimmer,
kind hearted, hard working, capable of bearing fatigue, patient; in fact he
must pos ess all good qualities. 1\£en of such ·haracter can only be found
aft61; much trouble. The best seamen come from Malibm' (Malabar).
Boatmen also bl'ing men and their thillgs from one side of the rivor to
the. other.
The number of sailors in a ship varies accordlllg to the size of tho vessel.
In large ships thore are twolve classes. 1. The Ndldmda, Or ownor of the
ship. This word is evidently a short form of Nt'wklmdd. H o fixes tho courSO
of the slup. 2. The 1I1.1t'allim, or Captaill. He must be acquainted with
the depths and th shallow places of the ocean, and must know astronomy.
It is h e who guides the ship to h er destination, and prevents her from falling
into dangers. 3. The T anda, or chiof of the klutla9l8, or sailors. Sailors,
in soamon's language, aro called ldwlar;f.s or klu'wwal!s. 4. The N6klmcldklUlsl!ab. He sUPI lies the passengers with firewood ane1 straw, and assists
in shipping and unlading the cargo. 5. The Sarltanfj, or mate, superilltends
the docking and landing of the ship, and often acts for the llftt'allim,
6. The Blwndti1'£ has the charge of the stores. 7. The Karrdni' is a writer
who k eeps the accounts of tho ship, and serves out water to the pa s nger .
8. The B-ukkdngi1", or h elmsman. H e steers tho hip accoreling to the orders
of tho llIu' aUt'm. Some ships carry soveral helmsmen, but nev I' mol' than
twenty. 9. Tho Par/jari 10Qks out from the top of the mast, and give notice
when h o seos land, or a ship, or a comillg storm, &c. 10. The Gu,!!:mti
bolongs to the lass 01 kltald918. H throws out th wat I' which bas leaked
through the ship. 11 . The l'opanilaz, or gunn 1', i r equired ill naval fights;
their number depends on the size of the ship. 12. The Khdrwal., or common
sailor. They set and fLul the sails. Some of them porform the duty of
divors, and stop leaks, or set the ' anchor free when it sticks fast. 1'ho
amount of their wagos varies, and depends on the voyage, 01' Ms/b, as eamen
call it. In tho harbour of SdtgulJw (JIugllli) a NdHmd&. gets 400 R.; be ides
1 This word is
Ilow-a-days pr Hounced
.Ki1'cZni, ftnd it! al)plicd to any clerIc. '1'h

wol'll is oHell used

contcD1pLuou~ly.

2 1
he is allowod foul' maWdt, 01' cabin, which he fill with war for hi. OW11
lu·ofit. Every ship is divid d into several divi ions for th a onun dation
of passengers and the stowage of goods, each of the divi ion b in' ('all d n.
maWc!t. The JlI1~'alli1n gets 200 E. and two lIlaUkl~ ; th TandU I20R.· th
Ka1'ranz, 50 R. and one mallklb ; th
ukllUdll kIla llah, 30 R.; th
arlml/g,
25 E. i the SttkM.n!J{l·, Pan/art and Bllanddri, ach 15 E. i a·h Khut'wah, or
common sailor, 40 E., and his daily food in additi ll' th 1) '!Ialld!c, r
gUlln r, 12 E.
In KamhMyat (Cambay), a HdMil/da get 00 E., and th other m n in
the same proportion.
In Lalta?'l, a nakhudll. gets 300 R., and tho l' st in proportion.
In A cllin he gets half as much again a in outJlern hal'holU
in
Portugal, two and a half as much again; and in Mala ' a, twic
much
again. In P egu, and Dab.nallrtri, h g t half as much again a in amhny.
All these rat s vary a cording to the placo and th 1 ngth of the vo n.....
But it would take me too long to giv mol' details.
Boatmen on rivers have wage va1'ying from 100 to 500 (1. per men CIII .
T1tz'rdly, an oxporienced man ha been arpoint d to look aftor tit
rivers. H e must be an impo inO' and £ a1'l
man, must have a loud vi,
must be apable of bearing fatigue, active, zeal us, kin:l, fond f tray lliug,
a good swimm r. As he po sesse xp rienc ,he ettl
v ry dim ul ty
which ari es regarding for is, and talt
cal' that u 11 pIn
ar not
overcrowd d, or too narrow, or v ry unev n, or full f mud. Ho l' .... \lIn!
tho number of passengers which a ferry may arry i lIe mu not all w
trav II 1'8 to be dolay d, and 0 s that pOOl' people are p
d ov l' gratis.
H e ought not to allow p ople to swim acro ,or war to b d po it d
anywhero else but at fording place . II should al PI' .ent people from
crossing at night, unloss in cas os f n e ity.
Ji'Ott?'tltly, tho remission of clutie . His Maj ty, in hi mer • lI as
remittod many tolls, though the income d riv d from them quall d th
revenue of a whole country. H e only wi he that boatmen should g t thoir
·wag s. The state takes ertain taxes in harbour plac . but th y n \' I'
xee d two and a half per ,cent. , which is so littl com POl' d with h t x R
formorly lovied, that morchants look upon harbour ta..x a totull I' mitt d.
The followin g sums are levied as river tolls. For v ry boat, 1 R . per
kos at tho rato of 1000 ?l/aIlS, pI' vided th boat and th m n b long tone
and the sarno owner. But if th boat belongs to another man and v rytbing
• in the boat to tho mOJl. who has hir d it, the to. . is I E. for vel' 2} koso At
fony places, an lophaut has to pay 10 d. for cro 'sing' a laden ru·t, ·1 d. ;
do. empty, 2 d. ; a ladon camel, 1 rl. i empty cam 1 ,hoI' ,c ttl with
thoir thillg'l3, ~ d.; do. ompty, } it. Other beasts of burden pay \- d., will ·h
36
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indurlOR the toll uu o by tho driyul'. TW(;luty people pay 1 fl. for cros ing ;
but thoy are ofton taken grati8.
The rule is that one-half or one-third of the tolls thus collo ted go to
the Stato (the other half goes to the boatmen).
Merchants are therefore woll treated, and the articles of foreign cOlmtrie
are imported in hU'ge quantities .

.KIN 27.
OF HUNTING.
ul erficial, worldly observers see in killing an animal a sort oj'
pleasure, and in their ignorance stride about, as if senseless, on tho field of
their passions. But deep enquirers see in hunting a means of acquisition of
knowledge, and the temple of their worship derives from it a peculiar lusQ:e.
This is the case with His Maj osty. H e always makes hunting am ans of
inoreasing his knowledge, and besides, uses hunting parti s as occasions to
enquire, without having first given notice of his coming, into the ondition
of the people and the army. He travols incognito, and examines into mattors
referring to taxation, or to Sayurgltdllands, or to affairs onnected with the
household. H e lifts up such as are oppressed, and puni h es the oppressors.
On account of these higher reasons ilis Maj e ty indulges in the -hase, and
shews himself quite enamotll'ed of it. Short-sighted and shallow observers
think that His Maj esty has no other obj ect in view but hunting j but tho
wise and experienced know that h e pursues higher aims.
When His Majesty starts on a hunting party, active Qadlloa18 [men
mployed by the M~r SMkdr, or Master of Hunting] tll'l'ound the hunting
ground, the Qllr (p. 110) remaining at a distance of ab ut five "08 from it.
Near the QUlr, the grandees and other people await the arrival of His Majesty.
The men who look after the things sit down and watch. About a yard
behind them tho M1.r Tozak stands l' ady for service, and about a 7C08 and
one-half bohind thorn stand some of the KMdmatiyyal. (p. 225) and othor
sorvants of His Maj esty. The Kltidmatiyyall are told oil'to watch at that
place. At about the same distance, there stands a vigilant officer with
some of His Majesty's servants. He advances v ry slowly, and guards the
private hunting grolmd. Behind thom an xperienced officer is stationed
to superintend the whole. Several near servants of His Maj esty have
admission to this placo; but generally only such are allow d to come as are
requu:ed to render servicos at the chase.
When a certain distance has boen passed over, Hi s Maj esty solocts a
few to accompany him, and then moves on j and aftor having gone over

anoth l' rjistallt'O, ho gO)IOl'nliy go s ulon , 01' a 'l'ompani d 11 · II 01' t,,·o.
'Vllon tho hom of rost com os, b th partie which had b n 1 ft bohind,
again join Ilis Majesty.
As I have stated the views of His Maj osty rogarding tho ha ,and
hftvo wl'itton down somo r emarks on tho arrang ill nt which ar mad dming
hlllltiug partios, I shall g'ivo a few partioulars a to tho ov rul mode of
chasing, and tho wonderful contrivancos which people have l' 0 W' 0 to.
1.

Tiger l.ttnting.

Thoy muh a large oage, and having fa toned it (on tho gt'olmd) witJl
strong iron tio , th y put it in pIa es fr quonted by ti I . The door i 1 ft
op 11; but it is arranged in su h a munn l' that the slightest halcing will
ause it to loso. Within the oug th y put a goat, whi·h i prot\Jct d by a
soroon so onstructod thut the tiger an 0 th goat, but not g t hold fit.
Hunger will loud the tigor to t]1O cago. As oon as he ont 1", he is caught.
AnotllOr method. Thoy put a poison (1 arrow on a bow, paint d gr n,
in such a marmor that a light movomont will au e the arrow to go if.
Tho bow is hung upon a tr e, and when tho tiger pa e , and hake it a
littlo, 'th arrow will hit the animal and kill it.
A'lOtllCr metllOd. They tie a shoOl) to a placo in a road frequent d by tig r ,
Imttillg ronnel about the sh eep on the ground mall talks of huy over d
with gluo. Tho tiger comos nl hiug forward, aud get hi claw full of th
glue. The moro ho tri s to got rid of it, tho m 1'0 will tho glue ti k to his
£ t, and whon he i quito sensoloss and oxhausted, the hunt 1'8 omo from
tho ambush and kill him. Or they catch him alive, and tam him.
Hi Maje ty, from his stl'l1ightfol'wardn ,dislikes having l' ourso
to su·h tricks, and prefers with bows or matclJ.look ol)enly to attack this
brute, which destroys so mauy livos.
Anotlwl' method. An intr pid experi no d hunter g ts on tho b k of 0.
mule buffalo, and makes it attaok tho tig r . Tho bufful will quickly g t
hold of the tiger with its horns, and fling him violently upwards,
that
he eli . It is imlossible to doscribe the excitement of thi mannel' of
hunting the tig r. One doos not know what to admiro mora, th
mago of
tho rider, or his slcill in stun ling firm on tho slipp ry baok of t11 buffalo.
0)1e dl1Y, notioe was given that a man-oating tig r had made its
app ul'an. 0 in the district of B:hi. Ilis Maj osty got on th 1 phant .1'. dhir
lTM.n, and went into the jlllgl. Tho uruto , LS stirred up ; und trikin its
claws il:to the forehead of the elophant, it pulled th h 'ad of th animal
to th grollld, when tho tigor was lcillod by tho mono This oc 'Ul'l'OIlC
a tollishod tho most intrepid and experionced hlllt l' .
On anothor oOCRsion, lIis Majosty hunted noar Todah. I'lt tigOl' had
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stretched ono of tho party to the ground. His Majesty aimed at the brllte,
killed it, and thus saved the life of the man.
Once dlll'ing a qamar!JlIalt l chase, a large tiger was stirred up. The
animal attacked His Majesty, when he shot it in time through the head,
and killed it.
Once a tiger struck his claws into a man. All who witnessed it, despaired of his life. His Majesty shot the brute right through the body, and
l' leased the unfortunato man.
A remarkable scene took place in the forest of Mut'hra, Shuja'at
Khan (viele Ain 30, No. 51), who had advan ed very far, got suddonly
timid. His Majesty remained standing where he was, and looked furiously
at the tiger. The brute cowered~ down before that divine glance, and tlll'ned
l'ight about trembling all over. In a short time it was killed.
The feats of His Maj esty are too numerous to be imagined; much
loss can a Hindustani, as I am, describe them in a dignified style.
He slays lions, but would not hlll't an ant.
Ro girds himself for the fray; but the lion drops his claws from fear .·
Elcphant-lmnts.

There are several modes of hunting elephants.
1. X' ltedalt. 4 The hunters are both on horseback and on foot. They
go during summer to the grazing places of this wonderful animal, and
commence to beat drums and blow the pipes, the noise of which makes
the elephants quite frightened. They commence to rush about, till from
their heavine s alld exertions no strength is left in them. They are then
Slll'e to run under a tree for shade, when some experienced hunters thr·ow
a rope, made of hemp or bark, rouud their feet or necks, IJ,nd thus tio them
to the trees. They are afierwards led off in company with some trained
elephants, and gradually get tame. One-folll'th of the value of an elephant
thus caught is given to the hunters as wages.
2. Clw,. le' hedalt. They take a tamo female elephant to the grazing place
of wild elephants, the driver stretching himself on the back of the elephant,
without moving 01' giving any other sign of his presence. The elephants
then commence to fight, when the m'iv l' manages to seCUl'e one by throwing
a rope round the foot.
3. Gdel. A deep pit is constructed in a place frequented by elephants,
which is covered up with grass. As soon as the elephants come near it,
1
Q((1(/,tI'Y'gltalt is a chaso for which
dl'ivrrs a1'O omployod.

~

Thiij is one of A.kbar's miracles.

8 These two verses are taken from
Faizi's Nal Daman; vide p. 106, note 4.
.. Hence om' elephant kheeldas.
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the hllllters from their ambush commonce to mako a gr at noi e. '£11
elephants get confused, and losing thoir habitual cautiousn ,th y fall
rapidly and noisily into tho hole. They are then starvod and k pt without
water, wh n they soon g t tame.
4. Bar. Th y dig a ditch round the r esting place of 1 phan ,1 avinO'
only one road open, b efore which th y put up a door, whi h j £ tened
with ropes. The door is loft opon, but cIo es when tho ropo j ut. The
huntors thon pnt both inside and outside the door uch food as lephant lik .
The elephants eat it up gr edily ; th ir voraciousnes mnk them forget
all cautiousness, and without fear they enter n.t th door.
fearle hUllt r,
who has b n lying concealed, then cut the rope, and tho cloor clo o. The
elephants start up, and in their fmy try to break th door. Th y ar nll in
commotion. The huntors thon kindle fir and malre mnch llOi o. The
elephants I'un about till th y g t t:iJ: d, and no strength is loft in ih m.
Tame femal s are then br ught to the plae , by who means th wild
elephants are caught. They soon get tame.
From times of old, people have enjoyed 01 phant hun by any of
the above modes; His Maj esty has invented a now mann r, which
admits of remarkn.blo finesse. In fact, all ex oll nt mod of hunting are
inventions of His Maj osty. A wild h I'd of 1 ph ant i smround d on
threo sidos by drivers, ono side alone boing loft opon. At it evoral
femalo elephants aro stationed. From all sid , malo el ph nt will
al proach to cover tho females. 'rhe latter th n g gradunlly into an
enclosnre, whither tho malos follow. Th yare now aught as shewn above.'

Leoparcl 111l1lting.
L eopards, when wild, select tlu'oe places. In on part of tll country
they hunt; in another 1 art they r est and sleep; and in a third eli trict th y
play and amuse tho mselves. They mostly sleep on the top of a hill. Tho
shade of a tree is sufficient for the 1 opard. H e rub him elf against
• "A. largo number of p oplo had Sl1rround ed the wLol jungle, outside of
which, en a small empty spaco, a threne
made 0(' wood had b 'en put on a troe, a'
a s at for tho emperor [Juluingir] , and on
tho n ighbouring trees beams had h en
put, upon which tho courtiers W 1'e to sit
and ojoy tho sig"ht. A.bout two hundred
malo el phants 'with strong 1100S0S, and
many females W re in readin ss. Upon aob
ele»bant ther sat two men of Lhe Jha?'iy1jalt ~aste, who chieAy occupy themselves
ill thiS part of India [Gujrat] with 10phant hunting. 1'be plan was ~o ill'ivo

the wild elpbant from all par ts of tbe
jung le U :1r the plu wher~ the emperor,
sat, so that he might njoy tho ig?L t
this exciting een . 'Yhen tho ~h'l\'ers
closed up from 1111 ides of the JUllgle,
their ring unfortunately broke ?~l aCC~llnt
of tho d nsi y and impenetrablhty 01 tho
wood, and Lhe arrangements f the dTivtlrJ:l
partially fail d. 1'ho wild 01 phants ran
about as if mad; but tIVch'e male and
female elephants were caught beJor tho
If]bdlnamall,
eye' of the emperor."

p. 113.
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tho tru1lk. ROtOld about tho troe, they deposit their excr ments, whidl
are called in Hindi dk'har.
Form rly, hunters used to make deep holes and covor them with grass.
These pits wero called o{lt The leopards on coming neal' them, fell down
to the bottom; but th y often broke thoir feet in pieces, or managed by
jumping to get out again. Nor could you catch more than one in each pit.
nis Majesty thor efore invented a new method, which has astonished the mos t
experienced hunters. He made a pit only two or three gaz deep, and
constructed a peculiar trapdoor, which closes when the leopard falls into tho
holo. The animal is thus never hurt. Sometimes more than one go into th e
trap. On one 0 casion no less than seven leopards were caught. At tho
time of thou' h eat, which takes place in winter, a female leoparel h ad boen
walking about on the neld, and six male leopards were after her. Accidentally she fell into a pit, and h er male companions, unwilling to let her off,
dropped in one after the other,-a ni e scene, indeed.
His Maj esty also catches leopards by tiring thom out, which is v ry
interosting to look at.
Another method is to fasten nooses to the foot of the above mention d
tree. When the animal comes to scratch itself, it gets ntangled.
His Maj esty generally hunts leopards thirty 01' forty k08 from ~grah,
especially in the distri ts of Barl, Simawali, Ahlpur, Sunnam, Bhatmdah,
l3hlltnir, Patan in the Panjab, Fathpur, Jbinjhantl, Nagor, Mirt'ha, J odhpl1r,
J aisal mir, AnU'sarnayin; but several other more r emote spot have been
selected Il. hlmting gl'otUlds. His Majesty used often to go to the ihst
mentioned places, take out the leopards that had fallen into a pit, and hand
them over to the keepers. H e would often travel over great distances, and
was perh aps j ust on the point of resting a little; but before he had done so,
good nows were brought from some other hunting ground, when he hastened
away on a fleet courser.
In form I' times, people managed to train a newly caught leopard
for the chase in the space of till:ee months, or if they exerted thems Iv s,
in two months. From the att ntion which i ~i(aj esty pays' to this animal,
leopm·Is are now train d, in .an xc llent manner, in the short pace of
eight en days. Old and active keepers w r e stu'prised at such results,
and extolled the charm of His Maj esty's knowledge. From good motiv ,
and from a do ire to add splendolll' to his COlll't, His Majosty used to tako
it upon hims 1£ to keep and train leopards, astonishing the most exporienced
by his success.
A rather remarkable case is the following. On e a leopard had boen
caught, nnel without pr vious training, on a m re hint by His Maj sty, it
brought in the pl'ey liko trained leopards. Those who woro presollt had

2
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their yes opened to truth, Md xperienced the blc ing of pro tratinrr
themselves in belief on His Maje ty.1
Attracted by the wond erful iniluence of tho loving heart of IIis
Maj esty, a leopard once followed tho imperial suite without collar or chain,
and like a sensiblo human bing, obeyed very command, and at y r
leopard chase enjoyed it very much to have its skill brou )·ht to tho t t.
There are two hlm eu- dIe ep 1'8 in harge of th kM~alt I opard,,,. .\
proper syst m of training has be 11 laitl. cl wn.

ATN 2S.

THE FOOD ALLOWED TO LEOPARDS.
KEEPERS.

THE WAGE

F TilE

Fu.'st class leopards get 5 8. of meat every day; second las, '.It 8.;
third class, 4 8.; fourth class, 3t 8.; fifth cla , 3~ s. ; ixth cl ,3 B.;
so':enth class, 3 8 . ; eighth class, 2t s. The meat i giv n in a lump; and as
on undays no animals ar e killed,9 double the daily portion is given on
aturdays.
Formerly every six months, but now annually, four serB of butt and
one-tenth of a SCI' of brimstone are given as ointment, which prevent itch.
Four men also were appointed' to train and look aft r ach leopard ;
but now thre are tluee m n told off for such I opards a sit on hoI' s
when tal n to iJl hunting grOlmd, and only two for such a sit on carts
anel on doolies. The wages of th Ie pel's vary from 30 E . to 5 E. per
7nC?lscm ; but they have at the sam tUne to look after th cattle whi h
draw the 1 opard carts. Th servants who look after tlle attie, are divided
into seniors and juniors, each class b ing subdivided into fiv divi ions.
The s niors get 300 d., 260 d., 220 d., 200 d., and ISO d., whi h is the
lowest allowance; the juniors get 160 d., 140 d., 120 d., 110 d., and 100 il.
For the sake of show, the leopards get brocaded addle cloths, chains
studded with j ewels, and coarse blankets, and GZlskkan(Bcarpet to it on.
Grandees of the court also fll'e appointed to superintend the k opel's of
each leopard; they are to tako care that the animals are nic ly !h'e ed,
and that new ones fll'e added to the establishment. Each leopard hus a
name which indicates some of his qualitio . Every t n leopfll'ds form a
llIisl or Tara! (set); they arc also divided according to th ir rank a follow .

or

Two mOt'O miraclos A.kbar's.
According to tho order mentioned on
p. 200, I. 10.
• In my toxtoc1ition, p.20S, 1. S. ~1t.Ji.!.
1

3

This should perha.ps be ,.)W or ,.)l{:,.,,!
.qoskMni, GoshkUn, (in ".Arabic Jo:,hqanJ,
being a town in rrull, llUllOll for it~
carpet.
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One thousand' leopards are kept in His Maj esty's park, and an inter esting
encampment they form. The three first sets are kh/u;al. ; they are kept at
COtu't together with two other sets. For their conveyance two litters
(miM.f/hl.) 'aro hung over the back of an elephant, one litter on ach side.
On each littor one leopard sits, looking out for a prey. Litters are also
put OD camels, horses, and mules. Carts even are macle for the leopards,
and are chawn by horses or cattle ; or th ey are made to sit on horses ;
and sometimes they are carriecl by men in doolies. The best leopard
which His Maj esty h as, goes by the name of Samand manik .. h e is carried
on a Cltaudol, and proceeds with much pomp. H is servants, fully oquipped,
run at his side ; the naqqam h (a large elI'um) is beaten in front, and
some tim os h e is carried by two men on horseback , the two ends of the
polo of the Cllaudol r esting on the neck s of their horses. Formerly two
horses were leept for every leopard; but DOW three horses are given to
two leopards. Others h ave a dooly, or a cart elI'awn by fo tu' oxen. Many
travel al one on one and the same dooly. A tame, trained leopar d h as . he
dooly carried by three men, others by two.
Skill e:cMbitcd by hunt infJ leopards.

L eopards will go against the wind, anel thus they get scent of a prey,
or come to h ear its voice. They then plan an attack, and give tho hunters
notice where tho prey is. The hunters keep the animal near themselves,
and proceed to catch the prey. This is done in three ways.
1. U'p(WfJ' hati. The hunters let off the leopru.'d to the right from the
place whore the deer was seen. The leopard swiftly seizes it with his
claws. 2. lt1!J'lmL The leo11ard lios concealed, and is shewn the d or from
a distanco. '1'ho collar is then taken off, wh en the leopard, with perfect
skill, will dash off, jumping fTom 8J1lbush to ambush till he catches the
doer . 3. llt[ulu!.t·i. The leopard is put in an ambush, h aving the wind
towar ds himself. The cart is then taken away to the opposite dll·ection.
This porploxos the doer, wh en the loopru.'d will sudclenly make his way near
it, and catch it.
lt is impossible to describe the wonderful feats of this animal; languago
1 "Among the curious events whioh
hn.lll1011 oc1 durin g the ~re8ent [J n.hu.ngil" sJ
l'oign, I must montlO n tlmt 11 leopard
• in captivity covered a female leopard,
which' gn.ve birt h to three cllbs. The
jl1te emperor [Akbar] , dUl'hl g his youth,
WIlS passionatoly ('ond of leopards and
hunting with leopards. H e llad about
9000 leopards colleeted during his reign,
and t ried nu eh to pail' them, so as

to get cubs, but in vl1in. He oven
~llowed some leopards to run abollt
111 the gard ens without collars, I tting
them walk about and hu nt afier their
fash!on: I?ut th ey wOllld not llair.
purIng thIS ycar a male leopard broke
Its collar, and covered a female which
aftor a. space of t wo months and 11 half
gave hlrth to thl', e ,?ubs. Thoy went on
woll, and gr IV bIg. Iqb alnamalt, p. 7U.
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fails to express his skill and cunning. 'J'lIu he willralse up tho dn·t with
his forefeet and hind legs, in order to cone al him elf; or h will Ii down
so £lat, that you cannot distinguish him from th surface of the ound.
F rmerly a leopard would not kiJl more than three deer at on and th
same chaso; but now he will hunt as many as tw Ive.
ilis Maj sty has also invonted a mothod called c1latrmalldal. The hm) l'
lie in anlbush near II. place frequentod by deer, and conlIDen e the ch from
this placo, as if it was a qamarfJ7tali hunt (in which drivers ar us d). Th
leopru'ds are then let off in all directi ns, and many cleer aro thus caught.
The men employed to train and keep the imperial I opards, l' c iy
presents on all occasions when the animal xhibit skill, as aIL encomttO' mont
to fLU,ther exortions. A special present has bo n fixed for each animal, but
I cannot specify this.
Once, from the kindne B shewn by His Maj o.ty, ad . l' mud
friendship with a leopard. They lived tog thor and enjoy cl nch oth r's
company. The mo t r emarkable thing was thi , that th 1 opard w]1On lot
off against other deer, would pounce upon them as any oth 1'1 opard.
In form l' times leopal'ds were never allow d t l' main 10 s toward
the close of tho clay; for p ople wore afraid of th ir tubbornuo and anxi >ty
to r un away, But now, in consequonco of tho practical rule mad b IIi
Majesty, they are let 100 e in the ev nings, and yet l' main ob ui nt.
Formerly leopards wore also kept blind-foMod, xc pt at UlO tim of th
cha 0; for the leopards used to g t brisk and run about a if lUau. But
now-a-days th yare kept without ayers for th ir hoads. Th Graud 'e of
tho court aro allowed to bet on forty kha9ah leopru'ds; who YOI' win tak il the
amount of his bet from the oth 1'8. If a leOl)ard is fu'st in bringing tw nty
deer, his ]Jor/Val.' gets five rup es from hi equals. Tho rand 0 ill char')'o
of tho kha~ah leopards, Sayyicl Ahmacl of Barha,' g ts ono muhur from on h
bet, by whi~h he makes a good deal of mon y. As often as a rand lay
beforo Hi Majesty twenty pair of deer horn, 3 he talco an Ashrafi .from
each of his equals, So al so do the 'Fara/dat's and Qal'tiwal8' bet; in fa t "ry
1 '1'ho man wh o holds
the oh ain to
which tho leopard is fastened.
9 lIe was a ]JU/Lazart; v£de A:lo 30,
No. 91.
• Akbar required t he horns of deer,
er In th is year (0 1), His l\'fajesty built
several ed ifices and castles on th road
fr~m A:grah to Aj mir. The reason was
tl~ ls. H o thou",ht it i ucumbent upon
h l Ul once a year to make a pilgrimago to
th.e ~mb (dar.gd1t) of l\'[u'in i Chiol:ti at
AJmu'; h o thereforo h acl houses blult Itt
ev ry stage on t ho road to that town.
ITo alHo cl'ccLecl ilt ol'ory kos a towel'
37

(rnandmlt), and had a woll mad near it.
The towers were studded with several
h lind red thousand horus of deer which
H i nlaje ·ty had killed during his lifetime. 'rhe words mil i shaNt contain
t!w TarfH (9 1). I wish d IIi~ .lfnj sty
luul mad,' ga.rd 'os and sardis for tra.
yell r instead." Badliolll, n, p. 173.
Vide also IWiot's Iud x, p. 213, uote.
4 'Jurajitdl's, th
mell in chal'!!'e of a
iltl'cr); whi /·ll word Abultiizl a.bove used in
the salll!' "'nsc a misl, 01' et. TCll'llfdtil'

I", a Zamilld{u·.

ll1cr1n~ a

drive r.

Qal'uu;al il. .!
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one shews his zeal in trying to g t as many deer as possible. The skins of
the deer are often given to poor people as part of money presents.
It is ~emal'kable that His Majesty can at once tell by seeing a hido to
what hunting gTound the deer belonged.
His Majesty, in fulfilment of a vow made by him before the birth of
the eldest prince, never hunts on Fridays. \
1'lte Biyflgosh.9
His Majesty is very fond of using tbis plucky little animal for hunting
plll'poses. In former times it would attack a hare or a fox; but noW it
kills black deer. It eats daily 1 8. of meat. Each has a separate keepor,
who gets 100 d. per mensem.
IJogs.
His Majesty likes this animal very much for his excellent qualities,
Ilnd imports dogs from all countries. Excellent dogs come from Kabul,
specially from the Hazul'Ilh district [north of Ruul PindiJ. They even
ornament dogs, and give them names. s Dogs will attack every kind of
arumals, and more remarkable still, they will attack a tiger.
everal also will
j oin, and hunt down the enemy. KM.r;al. dog got daily 2 s. of meat;
others get I i 8. There is one keeper for every two T,;;;i (hunting) dogs;
their wages aro 100 d. p er menscm.
1 ." It was at this time, [1027 A. H. or
.A. D. 1618J tllat ShabzMab Sbuju:,

son of Shahjaban, foll ill, and as I am
SI) much attacbed to him, and the doctors
could not cure bim of the insensibility in
which be had laiu Jill' several days, I
humbly prayed to God, and asked Him a
liwor. During the pri1yer, it occurred t o
mo that I had all'ca.dy made a contTact with
my God and hac1 pl'ornisedHim to give up
bunting after reaohing the ago of filly, 110t
to t011ch :liter that an arrow or a gun, and
never again to slay all animal with my own
hauds; and I though t tbat if I should
carry iuto etl'cct. my former vow fl'Om tbe
prescnL time, which wou ld prevent so
mflJlY unimll.ls from being kill ed, God
might granL my pray r for tho prill' 'Ij
r ecovcry. I then made this con ract
with God, and promised, .i n all sinO'leness
of iJltcntion and truo belief, novel' again
to harlll an animal with my own hand.
Throll"h 'oel's mercy tho sufferin gs of
t he Pl'~lCO wero ontirely allayed. When
I wa~ in tho worn b of my motber,
it lUlppol1oe1 ono day thi1t I did ' not
qltickcll as USUltl. The servants of th e
J [ru'('l!1 grew alal1lled, and reported tho
fact lo my aug ust faLhcr [Akb[lr]. In
those cbys my father was continually
hun ling witb leopards. 'fbat day bap-

pened to be Friday. My father then,
with a view of making God inclinod to
prcserve me, made a vow never acrai n,
to the end ofilia lifo, to huut on Fridays.
I have followed the practice of my father,
and have never hunted with leopards on
a Fridi1Y." l 'uzltk i Jalulng!r't, p. 249.
J ahltngir's self-denial was not great;
for when the prillce was sick, Jahangir
was fifty years of nge !
2 Or black em" the Persian translation of the Turkish gttm-,.olaq, whence
onr Felis cm'acal.
o This wou1c1 not strike us as something worth mentioning. But as dogs
are considered unolean auinlals by Muhammaduns, tlJ y are not 10 kcd upon
a-M domestic. N ow-a-days we hear oeoasioni111y names, as kallu, bac7tlLl~; or
Enqli sh names as fen! (Fanny), bulda.1]
(btlll dog), &c.
European bloodhounds wore earlt:
imported by the Portuguese. . J ahanglr
once said to Roo 'I ouly desu'e yon to
help m to a hor~e of tho greatest size,
and a male ancl femal of. mastitf'es, 11J1t1
tbu i;.'l.1l Irish groyhounds, a.nd SUell other
dogges as hunL in yoill' lands.' Regarding European dogti in India, viele also
11U~ltk, p. 138, 1. 1l1i'oUl below,
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lItmt-ill!J n ecl' with n eCl',

This timid animal ruso 'may be tam d and trainod. They put n. n t
over his horns, and let it off against wild ue r, whi h from fear will fight
with them. DLlring the struggle, the horn, or the foot, 01' the ear of th
wild deer will get ontanglecl in the n t; the h unt r , who have b en Iyin
in ambu h, will then run up to it, and catch it. The d l' thus aught
pasAes through a COUTse of instruction, and get tam. If th n t hould
lll'oaJr, 01' the deer get til' d during the struggl , it willl'oturn to the k pel',
who oither puts a new net on it, or sends out a fre h doer.
Sultan Ffrtlz i Khilji usod to indulge in this sport; but H i ~[aj. y
reducod this manner of hunting to a proper ystem .
Sometimes it happens that a wild d er will c~u'ry on the truggl f l'!ll
morning till evoning, defeating as many as four Lam d d r ; but at In' it
will succumb to the fifth. Deer aro now-a-day l' nd red 0 p ectly
obedi ent as to hunt at night; of their own ac ord th y will l' tW'n to their
keepers, should the net break, or the wild de r run away; on hearinO' th
cali, thoy will discontinuo a fig'ht, come ba k, and th n again eng 0' , if
order ed to do so.
In former times deer were never let 100 at night timo; for ppopl
were afraid, lost they should run away. H enco they atta h d a h avy ball
t one of their fa t, when tho doer wor e 1 t loose.
Many stori s ara r elatod of the sngacity an I fai thfuln
of trained dee1'.
Only lately a d 0 1' created much sen ation. It had run awa from
TIahabad, and aft l' bravely crossing rivers and plains, r oturn d to the Pflnj6.b,
its homo, and rej oined it.'3 former ke per.
In former times, two persons at
t nj y cl tog tiwr ili plt>a~Ul' 'i
of deer hunting . They would even, from fear of ih timidity of the dl>t>l',
alter the style of their ru'esfl, and lie concealod among shrubs. No)' would
thoy employ other than wild. deer; they caugh t them sf)U1phow, and hmght
them to hunt . H is Maj esty h as introduced a now way, according to which
more than two hundred may at the Same time go de r hunting. Til y
drive slowly about forty attie towards a place wher deer are; tho hunt rs
ar tiL us conooaled, and when arrived nj oy th e hase.
Th re are now-a-days also deer-studs ; the deer borll in aptivity are
employod as hunting deer .
The keepers will also bend fo rward, and allow the trained de l' to
jump on them from behind. Wild deer, on seeing tillS, will thiuk that
they a.re in tho not of copulation, and come near to fight. TIlls WA.y
of hunting is disapproved of by Ilis M.aj esty, who uses fom ale deer as a
monns of making wild deer fight.

mo
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O])ce tt deer ca.ught a. leopa],d, whose foo t ll ad got entllllgled in the net.
Both were b]'ought together from Gujrat, as mentioned above (?).
G'lzantalM1'((J! is the name given to the following mode of hunting. The
hunter takes a shield, or a basket, the concave side being turned from him·
He then lights a lamp, which being put in the concavity of the shield, will
conceal him, and commences to ring bells. Other hunters lie at the saroe
time in wait. The light of the lamp, and the sound of the bells, will
attract the animals towards the place, when they are shot by the hunters
in am bush. The sound of musical instruments will so enchant deer,
that they are easily caught; 01' sometimes hunters will charm thero
with a song, and when the deer approach, will rise up, and cruelly slay
them. From a long time His Majesty has disapproved of these two
methods.
T'luin.lJz, 'rhe hunter manages to get opposite a wild deer; and
bareheaded, from a distance, he commences to till-ow himself into odd
attitudes. The deer then mistakes him for a mad man, and from curiosity
will approach him. At this moment the hunters corne from the ambush
and kill it.
Ba1tl,tirah. The hunter s lie in ambush, against the scent, at a good
distance from each other. Some other s drive the deer towards them, each
of tho drivers swinging a white sheet above his head. The deer nattU'ally
will take fright, and run towards the hunters in ambush, who kill them.
1)rrrf,lltoan. Two good sh ots, dressed in green, place themselves as
before, and have the deer driven towards themselves. This manner of
hunting yields much amusement, as the deer get quite perplexed.
4jtf.ralt. The hunters tie gr een twigs round their bodies from head to
foot, and similarly conceal their bows and arrows. They then move boldly
to a place where deer generally pass, and enjoy the chase. Or they make
ropes of deer skin, and attach them to trees, 01' let them hang down from
poles aJlround abou the place where wild deel' sleep. They then lay down
some nooses at a place situate against the wind. When the hunters shew
themselves from the side, the deer are compelled to run towards the spot
where the nooses 'lic, and thus get caught. Sometimes the hunter will take
his place behincl a tree, and imitate the voice of deer. As soon as deer
approach him, he kills them. Or, they tie a female 'deer to a place in a
plain, 01' they let a trained deer go to the pasture place of wild deer. The
latter will soon come near it, and get entangled with their feet.
T' hagi. The h1.mter .... I walks about bareheaded as if mad; his
clotbes are stained all over with pan juice, and the man himself acts as if he
• The text ha<l da1' klulnalt i ~fn, in · the hollow of a saddle (?) ,
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were wOlmded. 'Wild animals and oth rs will oon gnther round him,
waiting fOl: his death; but their gr edin ss and de!<ir 1 ad them tf)
dostruotion.
B uj)'alo Il1mts.
At a plaoe where buffaloes leep, a rope is laid in the ground; but
the end forming a loop is left outside. Anoth I' long rope i attach d to it.
To this th y tie a female buffalo that want the male. A oUl'ag OUJ a ·tivo
man lies in am bush. As soon as a wild mal buffalo om
to th spot,
and oovers the female, tho hunter makes u e of the opportunity, and fa ten
the foot of the male; but it frequently happen that the man 10 e courag' ,
and has to pay for the attempt with his life.
Anothor mode of catching them is to go ncar tho pond wlli h tll Y
frequent. They put snares round the ponds; and itting on tame bu1falo ,
the hunters go iuto the water with spears in th u· hands.
me bu.ffal s
are theu killed with spears, others are caught in the nar . A Unilar
method may be adopted, when buffaloes are attacked on their pa tur
On H unting witlt H awks.
His Maj esty is very fond of tho. e remarkable animal, and oft n u. e
them for hunting pUl·poses. Though he train th bib, sn MIlIl , sllllnqc1,', and
burkat falcons, and makes them perform w ld rful doed ,ili raj ty
pre:C 1'8 tho bdslwll, to which class of hawks h givo variou n8mfj.
As I am comp il ed to hurry on, and mu t l' tri t my If to ummary
accounts, it is inlpossible to say much about this matt r, or about ilie kill
of tho several bU'ds, especially as I know littl about it, bing by naturo
aver. e to destroying life . I shall, however, give a few details, and lead
nquirers to tho rotu'ed spot of knowl dge.
In the middle of spring the birds 81'e inspeoted; after thi thoy 81'e
allowod to moult, and are sent into the country. A oon a th time of
moulting is 'over, they are again inspeoted. The oommencement i mad
with the Mayall falcons (baa), which ar insp cted in the rder in which
they have been bought. The precedence of jl~rrans is d termin d by ilio
number of game killed by them. Thon come tJ10 Manana, the shdhin,s, tJle
k'llClalla, the c1tappalc Mallal.s, the bakr1s, the young banris, the liikaral18, the
ellllppak sMkaralls, the turmatis, the t'ckis, the bcsral18, the dholia, ilie cllargns,
the cluwfjilalts, the lagars, and thejllagars (which ilis Maj sty calls th cJtappak
kind of the Zagar ). The MoloMns also are inspeoted-the m{)[cM" i an
animal resembling' the sparrow, of yellowish plumage, like tlle shlihin ;
it will kill a kulang crane. P eople say that, whilst flying, it will break
the wing of the kltlang, and others maintain that it picr
its y ;
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but this cannot be prov d. Orlltpapars' also are brought from Ka. hm!)'.
This bird has a bluish (saol,) colour and is smaller than a parrot; its boak i"
red, straight, and long; its tail is rather elongated. It brings down small
birds, and returns to the hand of the keeper.
Many other birds can be trainod for the chase, though I cannot speeuy
all. Thus the crow, the sparrow, the oodna!!, and the sa1'll will learn to
attack.
lIis Maj esty, from motives of generosity and from a wish to add splendour
to his Oourt, is foncl of hunting' with falcons, though superficial obsorvers
think that merely hunting is hi s object.
. In this department many Manqabdars, Ahadis, and other soldiers are
employed. The footmen are mostly Kashmiris 01' Hindllstanls. Thoir pay
is as follows: First class of the former, first grade, 7} R.; second, 7 R. ;
third, 6it R. Second class, :fu'st grade, 6} R; second, 6t R.; third, 5;} R.
1711rcl clas8, :fu'st grade, 5~- R.; second, 5 R. ; third, 4} R. First class of the
latter (Hindustani), first grade, 5 R; second 4t R. ; third, ,!} R. Second
class, :fu'st grade, 4 R.; second, 4 R. ; third 3i- R. l'M1'cl cla8s, :fu'st grado,
3} R . ; second, 3 R.; third, 3 R.
Allowctnc(} of Food.

In Kashmir and in the aviaries ofInclian amateurs, the birds are gonerally
fed once a day; but at Oourt they are feel twice. A bat. falcon gets a
quantity of meat weighing' clams; the fUI'l'a!;, 6 ii. ; the oahri, lcicMn, and
7c'lwla7~, 5' el. ; the bt/s7wl!, 3 ii. ; the chapped. Mslta!!, 8Mkctral~, c7tctppal" sJu:karal!,
oesral~, dllOtis, &c., 2 d. Towards the close ' of every clay, they are fed on
sparrows, of which the 06.z, /wrral!, and onlwi, get each seven; the lach7.n,
five; the bUsltaA, tlU'ee ; others, two. 071al'g1ls and lagm's get at tho samo time
meat. Slmnqdrs, shfdlbd.::.e,q, ottrkats, get one aer'. On the hunting grounds
thoy feed them on tile game they take.
Prices of Falcons.

From eagerness to purchase, and u'om inexperience, people pay high
sums for falcon~. His :Majosty allows dealers every r asonabl profit; but
fTom motives of eq'uity, he has limited the prices. The dealers are t()
get their gain, bnt buyers ought not to be cheated. In pmchasing falcons
people should soe to which of the following three classes birds belong.
First, kMnctl~ kuri'i5 birds; they have moulted whilst in charge of experienced
trainers, and have got new fea~hers. Second, clwz birds ; they have not
yet moultod. Third, T(win6.k birds; they have moulted before they were
1

The name of thiR bird is donbtful.
1l!l.11lCS of

It is not to be iimnd among t.he

I

Kas!tmir{ bird~ g iven in the I'lbdlnap. 159.

llUl/I"
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capt1ll'ed. F/;rst class, a superior oaz co ts 12 mulmrs.. econd grad do.,
9 J1f.; third do., 6.1Jf. Second class, first, 10 .1Jf. ; secoml, 7 M. ; third .j 11.
A tiu'rd dass oaz is somewhat cheaper thall econd cla one.
J'lIrrahs. First class, 8 5, 2, 1 111. Second clas , 6, 4, 1 ,1M., Ii R .
.Bitsltalls. First class, 3, 2, 1 M., 4 R. Second clas , 2, 1 M., Ii R.
SMMns of both kinds, 3, 2, 1 .1Jf.
Baht'is, 2, I!, 1 M. Young Ballris a little les .
K'hcla1!s, I~·, 1, t M.
Cllflrghs, 2,} E., 2, I t R.
Chappak Msllalls, 1 R. ; t, t B.
illi.ikrtrahs, I! R., 1, l R.
Bcsl'alls, 2 R., 1., 1 R.
Ohappak shikarahs, lagars, jhagars, tm'llHl.ti, l' k!, 1 R., J, } R.
Theil' pI'ices are not classified.
His lIIajesty rewards the 111i1· Sltik'l1'S (superint ndent of tlle eba · )
according to their ranles, with suitable presents. There al'e also fixed
donations for each game brought in, varying from 1 M. to 1 d. If tho
falcons bring the game alive 01' dead, attention is paid to the skill which it
exhibitod, and to the size of the prey. The man who keep the falcon gets
ono-half of the allowance, If His Majesty hunts himself, :fifty }Jcr cent. of
the donation is stopped. If birds are l'eceived by tJle Imperial aviary as
posHas!l (tribute), the Qlt87t'bagi (Sullerintendont of the Aviru'Y) g t for v ry
OtIZ q E ., and.the accomltant, t E. Forjul'l'al18, the Qushb g i g t 1 R.; the
accountant, i R. ; for badtallS, the former r eceives E.; the Iati 1', t R. ;
for every lao/dn, cllargll, olla1YJilall, k'ltelall, bahri bacllcllclh, the former g t
t E., the latter ·.lii R . ; for every cMappak, basltall, dlloti, &c., the form I'
l'eceives /ii' the other ..Iii R. (aUld).
The minimum number of Odz and slui7t1n falcon, kept at ourt, i forty;
of y'm'1'a7ts, thirty; of bdsliahs, one hundred; of b{dl'l'ls, cltargns, tw nty; of
lagMs, and sMkat'alts, ten.
Watclfowls.
Hunting wato1'fowls affords much amuseruent.
rather curiou. way
of catching them is the following'. They Ulake an ru·tificial biTd of th ",kin
of a waterfowl with the wings, the beak, and the tail on it. Two hoI
aro made in the skin for looking' through. Tho body is hollow. Th
hunter puts hi s hoad into it, and stands in the wator up to hi n ck. ITe
thon gets carefully near the birds, and pulls thom one nilor tho oth r below
tho water. But sometimes they are cmming, and flyaway.
In Kashmir thoy teaoh bcis falcons to seize 1.1 birds wJlilst wimmiug
about, and to retlrrn with them to the boat of the hunter. Or ih hawk
will keep a waterfowl down, and sit on it [till th man in the boat comes].
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Another mothod is to let water buffaloes go into the water, botwoen
which the hunt l' conceals himself, and thus catches tho birds.
lJnrl'o,j hunting. There are various methods. Some get a yotmg one
and train it till it obeys every call. It will fight with other birds. They
put it into a cage, and place hair-nets round about it. At the signal of the
fowler, the bird commences to sing, when wild ones come near it eith er
from friendship, or a desire to fIght, and get entangled in the snlll'es.
Boilnalls. The hunter makes a clay pot with a narrow nock and, at
night time, blows into it, which produces a noise like an owl's cry. The
hodnalls, frightened by the noise, come together. Another man then lights a
bundle of straw, and swings· it about, so that the eyes of the birds get
dazzled. The fowlers theroupon seize the birds, and put them into cages.
Lagan They resemble cllar-glla: in body they Ill'e as large ,jU1"1'alls.
They hang nets (about the body of a trainedlagar), and put birds' feathers
into its claws. It is then allowed to fly up. The birds think that it has got
hold of a prey, and when they get entangled in the nets, they commence
to fig'ht, and fall to the ground.
GlIaugM.!. They fast n together on a cross-stick an owl and a ghaughclt,
and hang hair n ts round about them. 'rhe owl will soon got restless;
the birds think that the owl wishes to fight, and commonce to cry out.
Othor gltaugMis and owls will come to th ir assistance; and get entangled
in tho nets.
Frogs.
Frogs also may be trained to catch sparrows.

This looks very funny.

His MajosLy, from CUl'iosity, likes to see spiders fight, and amuses
himseli in watohing the attempts of the flies to escape, th ir jumps, and
combats with their foe.
I am in the power of love; and if I have thousands of wishes, it is
no crimo;
AmI if my passionate hoart has an (unlawful) desire, it is no crime.
And in truth, His Majesty's fondness for leopards is an example of
tho power of lovo, I and an instance of his wonderful insight.
It would tako me too long to give moro details. It is impossible to
enumerate all plll,ticullll's; hence it is better to go to another subj ect.
] The Historian may thank Abulfazl
for havwg preserved this little trait of
Akbar's character. In several places of
the Xln, Abulfazl tries b:U' d t? ascribo to
niB .l\ia.jesty higher motIVcs, In ordor to
bring tho emperor's passion for hunting
in harmony with his character os tho
spiritual guide of the nation. Bllt as
~

, higher motives' were insufficient to
explain the fancy which Akbar took in
frog and spid r fights, Abulfazl has
to recognize the filct that peculiar
leanings willlcad even a sen ible man to
oddities and to aet.ions opposod to the
general tenor of his characLtlr.
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29.

ON AM EMENTS.
His Maj sty devises m nus of amu ement, and makes ill plea ur s a
moans of testing the charactor of men.
Thero al'e several kinds of amus ment , of which I shall giv a £ w
detail .
TltO game oj Cliallgun (hock y).'
Suporficial obsorvors look upon this game a a m 'e amu m nt, and
considor it mere play; but men of more xalt d vi w
eo in it a
mans of learning promptitude and d ci ion. It tes th value of a man, and
trong men learn in playing till gamo
strengthens bond of n·iondship.
the art of riding; and tho animals I arn to p r~ rm feats of agility and t
oboy tho r ins. H ence His Maje ty i v ry fond of till game. Ext mally,
the game adds to th splendour of the Olli't; but vi w d from a higher
point, it r eveal concealed talonts.
Whon His Maj e ty goes to the ?naiclan (open field), in order to p1ay
this gamo, he selects an opponent and some activo and clov r play r ,
who are only £lied with one tll ught, namely, to hew th ir kill a ...·ain t
the opponent of His Maj esty. From motive of kindn
ITi Majo ty
nevor ordors anyone to be a playor; but choo es the pair by the a t f
tho dio. Thoro Bre not moro than ton play r 8 ; but ma.ny mol' k p
•
thomsolvos in readinoss. vVh none g'liar1 (20 minut ) h pa 'od, two
playors take r st, and two others supply th ir pI o.
The game it elf is played in two ways. Th first way i to g t h ld
of tho ball with the crooked end of the o1taufJdl~ stick, and to move it slowly
from the midcUe to the M.l. 2 Tills mann r i call d in Hindi 1'0/. The oth r
way consists in taking deliborltte aim, and for ibly hitting the ball with
the oltaugan stick out of the micldle; th play r th n gallop after it, quick I'
than the others, and throws the ball back. Tills modo i alled belal" and
may be performed in various way. The play l' may ith r strike th ball
with tho stick in his right hand, and send it to the right forwa.rd or
backwards ; 01' ho may do so with Jus 1 It hand; or he ma
nd tho ball
in frout of the horso to tJle right or to th left. Tho ball IDay b tlll'own in
.' Tl~ ore is scru'cely a Mllbammadan
lIlstol'lan that (loes not allude Lo this
gal!le. Babar says, it is pbyed all OVOl'
'1'111 bot. In the E"st of Iudin. the people
of l\Iunnipol'o (ASH:11l1) an) look d upon as
c:ever 1.lOCkoy-plnycI'R.
.vide Vigni's
1ravels.l1l ,Cashmir, n, p. 289.
ayyJd Abdullah Kh"n, Ron of Mir
Kbwulldah, was Akbnl" s cHallgd/lbegf,

38

or upcrinLcnJent of the game of elLa!t
In tho
beginning of Akbru 's reign, after 97 ,
G'hol'lwali, whiob lies a fal'sol'll from
~gruh, wa.q tho f,worit spot fo r ellQugan
playing. Bad. II. p. 70.
~ 'I.'he pillarR which Dlark tbe cud of
tllO plnygl'ound.
o

.'1a,~; vide BaJ. II, p. 36.
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the same direc·tion from behind the feet of the horse or from below its bocly;
or tho rid r may spit it, when the ball is in front of tile horse; 01' he may
lift himself upon the back loather of the horse and propel the ball from
betwoen th feet of the animal.
His Majesty is l.mrivalled for the skill which he sh ws in the various
ways of hitting the ball ; he often manages to strike the ball while in the
air, ann. astonishes all. When a ball is driven to the lull, they beat the
naqqarah, so that all that are far and neal' may hear it. In order to increase
tho exoitement, betting is allowed. The players win from each othor, and
ho who brought the ball to the llal wins most. If a ball be caught in
the air, and passes, or is made to pass, beyond tho limit (mil), tho game is
lookod upon as hurd (ill·awn). At such times, the players will engage in a
rogulal' fight about the ball, and perform aclmirable feats of skill.
His Maj sty also plays at clta1tgtin in dark nights, which caused much
astonishment even among clever players. The balls which are useel at night,
are set on fire.' For this purpose, paltls wooel is used whioh is very light,
and burns for a long time. For the salre of adding splendour to the games,
whi ·h is necessary in worldly matters, His Maj sty has knobs of gold and
SlIver fDCocl to the tops of the a/lmlgan stioks. If one of them breaks, any
playel' that gets hold of the pieces may keep them.
It is inlpossible to describe the excellency of this game. Ignorant as
I fItn, I can say but little about it.
'Isl!qbfrsi (pigeon-flying).

His Majesty calls pigeon flying '£sltqbiiz{ (love-play). This occupation
affords the ordinary run of people a dull kind of amusement; but His
Majesty, in his wisdom, makes it a study. He even uses the occupation
as a way of reducing tmsettled, worldly-minded men to obedience, and
avails himself of it as a means productive of harmony and friendship .
The amusoment which His Majesty derives from the tumbling and flying
of the pig ons reminds of the ecstacy and transport of enthusiastic dorvishes :
he prais s God for the wonders of creation. It is therefore from higher
motives that he pays so much attention to this amusement.
Tho pigeons of the present age have reached a high state of perfection.
Presents of pigeons are sont by the kings of I'ran and T(u'an; but merchants
also blWg very excellent ones in large numbers.
1 "In the beginning of974 (J uly 1566),
the emporo)' retul'l1ed (from J ltunpul') to
~gl'fLh, and passedhis time in amusements.
He went to Naga1'eMn, a new town which
110 had built neal' A:grah, and enjoyed
the c!w·1Igwn game, dog·hunting, and

pigeon-flying. He also invented a fire
ball with which he could play at eltallganduring dal'k nights." Bud. II, p. 48.
The town oC Nagal'cMn was subse-

quently desol'ted.
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When His Majosty was v ry young, ho wa fond of this amusem nt;
but aftorwards, when h grew old l' and wisor, h o di ontillu d pige nflying altogethor. But since then, on matUl" on ideration, he has again
talcen it up.
A w 11 trained pigeon of bluish cololU', form rly b 1 ngin . . . to th Khan
A'zam Kokalt~ h ('Azlz, Akbar's foster-broth r ) fell into lli Maje. ty's
hands. From the care which, a. bestow d ul on it by Hi Maje ty, it has
since become the hi ef of the iml erial pig on , and is known under the namo
of.ll.loltanll7t. From it desc nded everal ex 11 ntpig on a A8llk: (th w ep 1'),
Pal'{zrid (tho fairy), 4lIJul8 (the di,amond), and Mlt'tidi (Alo R yal),
Among their progeny again th r e are tho hoico t pigeons in the whol
world, which h ave brought the trained pig ons of' mar hailch Mirza
(father of B(\bar), Sultan Husain Mirza (tlid8 p. 101, no 4) int oblivion.
ucll improvoment, in fact, has b en made in the art of trai1liitg, a t
astonish the amatetll'S of fran and T(ll'an, who had to I am th art from th
beginning,
In former tinlOS pigeons of all kinds were allowed to couplo; but Hi
Maj esty thin ks oquality in gracefuJness and performan e a nec ary condition
in co upling, and has thus bred choice pig OnS. The custom i to k p a
mulo and a .c male pig on, if not acquaint 1 mth a h .oill 1', for fiv or
six days togethor, when thoy be orne so familiar, that even after a 1 ng
s prtration, thoy will again recognizo aeh other. The h en g nerally lny
h er ggs from ight to tw lve days after coupling, or mol' if he b mall
or siekly. Pigeons couple in Hilmnal. ( ept rob r- Octobor), and parat in
Farwardin (Fobruary-March). A hen lay two gg, but om tim only
0110.
The cock will sit upon the ggs by daytime, and th hell during tho
night, and thus they keep them warm and soft. In mnt l' th y hatch for
twonty-one days ; bub if the air be warm, they only tak eyenteen or
oightoen. For about ix days, the pig ons fe d their young on with
falak, which mean.s grain redue d to I ap in the crop of the old on .
Afterwards they feed them from the grain in their rOI), which they bring
up before it is fully digest d. This they continue for about a. month, HIld
as soon as they seo that the young ones an pi k up th ir W11 OT11ilJ, the
old ones will go away. Eggs, or even young one, are nmetim giv n to
omo
other pigeons to take care of. Home bred young ones tLre trained.
aro kept in a tor (?) till th y g t stronge-r, and g t a quaintod with the
place. As soon as these two things havo been attained, the pigeons only
got ono-third or one-fotll,th of their daily allowance of food. \Vh n they
]lftVe got a littlo accustomed to hunger, they tLrO gradually allowed to take
f1j ghts. They tako daiilyabout forty ltaWl18 (air), i. e. forty fligh . At,
this p riocl, tho trainers pay no r egal'd to ,hat i all d charkh and bcizi
j
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(I'ide below). Of feathers, they count ten, and if eight of them hav fallen
out, the koopors no longer allow the pigeons to fl.y, but keop them at rest
(IcMbanzdan). After two months, the pigeons get now foathers, and becomo
vory strong. They are then again let off. This is the bost time for shewing
their skill. As soon as the pigeons learn to perfol'm the Mzi and the clutrklt,
they are sent to His Majesty for inspection, and are kept for four months in
l'eadinoss, to exhibit their skill. Clutrklt is a lusty movement onding' with
the pigeon throwing itself over in a full circle. Ii this circular turn be not
completely carried out, the movoment is called katif (shoulder), and is held
in no esteem. B6zi is the same as rmt'allaq zadan (lying on the ba·k
with the .feet upwards, and quickly turning round, in Hind. Kal6.).
Somo thought that the two wings (katif) me t, which appears to the
observer as if it were a 1n1t'allaq; but His Majesty had one wing of a
pigeon blackened, when the erroneousness of that opinion b came evident.
Some pigeons get confused dUl'ing the basi and charkll, and come stupified
to the ground. This is called guMlal., and is disliked. Sometimes pigeons
hurt themselvos and fall down; but often they get all right again when
they come noar tho ground; ancl taking cOUl'age and collecting their strongth,
they fly up again. A pigeon of the kM9al. pigeon cots will perform fi£toen
clullrklts and sovon!J Mds, a feat which will certainly astonish the spectators.
In former times, they let eleven or twenty-one pigeons fly at a time; but
now-a-days they let off as many as one hundred and one. From the
attention which ilis Majesty has bestowecl upon pigeons, they are now so
carefully trained as to be let fly at night, even to great heights.
At the time of departure and the breaking up of the camp, the pigeons
will follow, the cots being carried by bearers (kult6.r). Sometimes they will
alight and take rest for a while, and then rise again.
It wO'llld b clifE.cult to count the pigeons at Court; but there are more
than twenty thousand. Five hundred of them are klulyall. They havo a
groat reputation, and remm-kable stories are told of thoir skill.
Pigeon tmillers of former times, in order to d termine the value of a
pigeon, U!lod to twist the foot, or looked to the slit of the eyes, 01' the openings
on the top of tho bill; but they failed to discover more signs of the value of
a breed. His Mlijesty has discovered many more; and fixing the value of a
pigeon, in formor times a matter of great difficulty, has now become very
,easy. First. His Majesty subd'1vided the three signs of former trainers as
follows: the two eyes, and their uI)per and lower signs; the eight claws ;
lho two sides of the beak, above and below. The mutual comparison oi
these signs bas led to many additional means of fixing the value of a pigeon.
Secondly. His Majosty looks to the variety and the COlOUl' of the annular
protuberances on the feet of pi~eo?s_ A book has been made, in which
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the systematio ordor of th
signs ha bo n laid down. _\.. rdin to them,
ilis Mnj sty ilistinguishe ten clas e , for acll ofwhi h IJarat aviari .
have boon constructed. Tho pI'ice of pigeon in th fir t hous has no
boen limited. Many a poor man anxious to make hi way, h £ und in
tho training of superior pig ons a means of g tting rich. A pair f 'ond
class pig~ons has a value of 3 R.; third clas , 2! R . ; fourth cla ,2 R. ;
fifth class, 1 ~ R. j sixth cla s, 1 R. j seventh cla ,i R.; ighth cl ,'\- R. ;
ninth and tenth classes, ! R.
'When inspeotions are held, the stock of MolLanah fir t pa in r vi W j
thon tho young ones of Asltki. Though tho latter bIng to th form r,
thoy are now separately counted. Th n oome tho four zi1'lid pig on j th y
are the took of a pigeon whi h belonged to Haji 'Ali, of Ilmarqand, which
ooupled with au 'Ucli h n, of ' whi h I do not know the ownor' th il' toek
h l1 b come famous. The pI' oedence of all oth l' pig ons i detcrmin d by
their age or tho time they W 1'e bought.

TIle Colour'S oj Klulfal. Pigeolls.
Magasi (fly-bitten); zirild ( toolblue); amid (?); ~amiri (n. col Ul'
betwo n zir£M and rwlid .. His Maj o t-y invent d thi nam ) j elzilli (porcolain blu ); nafli (gr oy liko napMa) .. slwJaqi (violet) j 'udi (nloewood 1 ill' d);
8urmai (dark grey, like p wder of antimony); kishmisld (dark brown, like
currants) j ltal-UNli (light-brown like H a/wit sw etm at) ; falldali (light-b1' wn,
like sandolwood); jigari (brown); naMti (gr yi h whit ) · dug/Ii. (bluishwhito, liko our mille); wus/IN (of th same oloill'
tIl gunI ill cllCli Itl.; j)
iilani (cldlifni?) .. kurai (brown, liko a now arth n pot? ); niNt/ari (hluishwhito); azraq (a oolour botween y llowand brown; ili Maj ty applies
this Ham in this nse) j rftas7ti (black brown) j sltajt61u (p ach olour d) ;
gltl i gaz colour d (?) ; yellow j "Ac;ltizi (yollowish, lik nativ pap r ) j zagl.
(grey liko a crow) j agri (a colom between whit and brown) ; 1II111/OJ"rfHji (n.
dirty black); ldn'zri (a colour between greeni h and 'tide); abi (wat .
coloured) ; sunnCl!J (a namo inventod by His Majesty to xpre!l a COlOlU'
betweon surmai and mftgftsi) .
.
Pigeons of these coloms have often dilforont nnme ,a gul ar (wh08
h ead rosomblos a flower); ilmngMzalt (stumptail) ; yakl'ang (of one ololU');
Jjalqu1Ilsafiil (whito tlu'oat) j lJrtrsajiil (white wing); kallah (big 11 ad) ;
gltazgltazlt (wild hi -k); 9Jutglt (name of an aquatic bird); h,ioari C.); ,ilpar
(red wing?) j kaltalt pal' (short wing); m6hdwn (moont il)' tauqd,il' (ringbearor) ; marw6ridsal' (pearl h ead); masl/'alallilwn (torchtail); &0.
OIDO trainers of tho prosont ago g'uvo pig ons u h name
in dirn to
thoir ooloill's. His Maj esty rath I' calls them a cording t th ir qualiti _, u
hugllUl' (?), qarap£lk (\vith black yolid) j obYilrE .. pa/allgulg<id; rc1.-lIlalt pi/1.-.
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There ar also many pigeolls which do not perform clwl'khs and htlzis,
but are distinguished by thell' colours, or by peculiar tricks, Thus tho
Xokal. pigeon, the voice of which sounds lileo the call to prayer. 2. The
Bagllal!, which utters a peculiar voice in the morning, to wake up people.
3. The LttqqarJ:, which struts about proudly, wagging its head, neck, and
tail. 4. The Lotan. They tum it about, and let it off on the ground, when
it will go through all the motions which a half killed fowl goes through.
Some pigeons will do so when the keeper strikes his hand against the
ground, and others will shew the same rostlessness, when on leaving tho
cage their beak is made to touch the gI'olmd. 5. The X'ller?ti. The coek
shews a remarkable attachmont to the hen. Though h fly up so high as
to bo no longer visiblo, if tho hen be exposed in a cage, he will get restloss
and drop himself instantly down to join her. This is very remarkable. Somo
of them come down with both wings spread, others close one j some close
both j or they chang'e alternately the wing which they close in flying.
6. The Rat'" pigeon is chiefly used for carrying letters, though any othcr
kind may be traincd to bring 1 ttors evon from great distances. 7. Tho
NisMwari pigeon will fly up, and follow its cage to whatover place it be
taken. It ,vill fly out of sight, ancl stay away for a day or two, when it
comos dO'wn, and remains in its CAge. 8. The Pal'pa (having feet covered
with feathers) will inhale air (?) and act as if it sighed.
Some pigoons are m rely k01 t for the beauty of th ir plumage, the
colours of which receive peculiar names. Thus somo are called a1tiI'I/::I,
akust{tri, k./sM7Ii, jogiyah, nr:.{t/ldaltan, magasi, a~d qU?n?·i. Wild pigeons are
calledgolah. If some of them are caug'ht, they will be joinod by a thousancl
othors; they soon get domosticatod. 'rh y l'ottu'n daily to the fiolds, and get
on their r eturn salt water to drink. This makes them vomit the grain which
they had eaten on the fields. The grain is collected and given as food to
other pigeons.
People say that pigoons will but rarely live above thirty y I11'S.
Foul' Bors of grain will be sufficient for one hundrod of such pigcons as
are made to fly j but for othor pig ons,' five sora are requir d; or sev n and a
half, if they pair: But flying pig ons get millet, not mix d with oth l'
grain; the others get a mixture of the seven kinds of grain, viz. , rice, cl.il i
mtkhU.d (gram), rn{mg {lal, millet, kamr, lalularah,iuwar, (vide p. 63). Though
most servants of His Majesty koep pigeons and shew much skill in traininO'
I:>
them, there are a few that have risen to eminence, as Qul 'Ali of Bukhara,
Masti of Samarqand, Mull~6dah, P{u' i Mulla Ahmad Chand, Muqbil
Khan Chalah, Khwajah Qandal Ohclah, Mtlmln of Hm'at, 'Abdullatif of
Bllkhar(t, Hajj Q(lsim of Balkh, Habib of ShabJ'sabz, Sikanc1ar Ohclah,
Maltll, Maq</lcl of Samurqand, Khwajah P'hUl, Oho1ah ilil'anund.
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Tho servants attachod to the pigoon house draw thoir pay on the Ii t
of tho army. The p ay of a foot soldier varies from 2 R. t -1 R. prr
mC1lacm.

T he fJ~m() of Olla1tpar.
From times of old, th p opl of ilinM\ tan have b n fond of thi gam .
It is played with sixteen pioces of the samo shape; but ev ry four of th m
must have the same colour. Tho pieces all move in th ame dir clion.
The players use tlu'ee dice. Foul' of the six ide of ach di e are gr ater
than the r mllining two, the foul' long sidos being marked with one, two,
fivo, and six dots r espoctively. Tho I layers draw two et f tw parall 1
lines, of which one set bisects the oth I' at right angle. The e parall I lin
are of equallongth . The small squar which is formed by the inter e ·tion
of the two sets in the centre of the figtue is left as it is; but tlle folU'
rectangl~s adjoining the sides of tho squar are ach divid d into tw nty-fonl'
equal spaces in tlu'ee rows, each of oight equal spac ,as , h '1m in figure
(XVII). The game is generally played by foul' play r, f whom two play
against the othor two. E ach playor ha fom pie e , of which h pu t"o
in the sixth and seventh spa s of th middl 1'0\ of th parall llogram
bofor e him, and tho other two ill th sovonth and ighth pn
of the right
row. The I ft row r emains ompty. Each player moves hi pi
, ar ording to his throw, in the outer row, always ko ping to the right, till h
aTriv .s at the outer left row of tho parallelogram from which h tart d ;
and from thor e he moves to t.h e middle' TOW. W h n arrive i at tJl latter
placo, ho is pukldal. (ril1e), and from here, he must throw for ach of his
pi eces the exaet number which will catTy them to the empty qUill' in the
centre of the figure. H e is now ?'asid{eli, or arrived.
When a player is pltkMal~ or rasidal., he may oromenc to play from
the boginning, which leads to amu ing combinations. AI; long a a play r
k ps two of his pioces together, the aelv r Ill'y cannot tlu'ow them out.
If a player throws a double six, he an movo two piece over twelv pa e ,
provided tho two pieces stand tog ther on one field; but he i allow d to
movo them only six fields onwards, should he pI' fer doing . A similar
rule holds for double fives, &c. A thr ow consisting 0 a ix, a fiv , and
a ono, is called klulm (r aw) ; and in thi. caso, tlvo pi c , provid d th y aro
together on the snme field, may oach be mov d six fields forwlll'ds, and
ev l'y single pieco twelvo fields. If n. play I' throws fur 0 ix ,and fur e
of his f'0lU' pi eces hal)pon to stand on ono fi ld, h may move oach of tIl m
ov r tw Iv .fi Ids. A Si'millll' rule hold., if a player thI·ow fur two, r
three ou s. 1'h r e al'e lnlllly oth l' rul s fO'!' particular cn e. If ploy r
ha s brought his four pi ces into tho contral qUill' , he throw, "h u hi
tmn com R, for his 'omprmion, to get hini. out t o. Form l'ly th o 'U tom
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was .that when it piece had come to the last row, and .... '. nis Majesty
thinks it propel' to flo so from the very eighth field. If the throws of two
players are th same as the throw of the preceding players, His Majesty
counts them as qdim, or standing. Formel:ly he did not allow such equal
throws. If the four pieces of an opponent are puklttal., and he yet lose his
bet, the other players are entitled to double the amount of the bet. Should
any of the player leave the game for some reason, he may appoint anyono to play for him; but he will have to be responsible for the betting of
his substitute. Of all winnings, the substitute is en:titled to two pel' cent;
if a player loses a bet, his substitute has to pay one pOl' cent. If a player
drops one of his pieces, or any of the players be late or inattentive, he is
fined one rupee. But a fine of a muhur is exacted if anyone prompts the
other, or moves his pieces over too many fields, or tries to ge~ two throws.
Formerly many grandees took part in this game; there were often as
many as two hundred players, and no one was allowed to go home before he
had finished sixteen games, which in some cases lasted three months. If any
of them lost his patience and got restless, he had to drink a cup of wine.
Superficially cOllsid reel, all this is mere play; but His Maj sty has
higher aims: he weighs the talents of a man, and teaches kindness.
TIle .qame oj Oltandal Mandal.
This game was invented by His Majesty. The figure, or board, which
is required, consists of si.~teen parallelograms, arranged in a circular form
round a centre. Each parallelogram is divided into twenty-four fields,
every eight of which form a row; vide Figure xvrn. The number of pioces
is sixty-four, and four dice are used, of which the four longer sides are
marked with one, two, ten, and twelve points r espectively. The number
of players is sixteen. Ea h gets fourpieces, which are placed in the middle.
As in Chmpa1', tho pieces are moved to the right, and pass through the whole
circle. The player who is out first, is entitlod to receive the stipulated
amount from the other fifteen players; th second that is out, from fourteen
players, and so on. The first player, therefore, wins most, and the la t loses
most; the other p ayers both lose and win. His Majosty plays this game
in several ways; one way in which the pieces are moved as if the fiolds
wero squares of a chess board, is very often played. I shall give a few
particulars and directions how to play the different kinds of this game.
Fir'at kind, no piece can throw out another piece, but moves on by itself.
Seco1Z{l way, single pieces may be till'own out. Each player whose piece has
1

Tho M S. have az ldulnalt 1: ltasltlltm,

pa:;an slw1Uarl, ltangam i kMan sIn/dan

I

amddalt gal'dad, which words al" not
clear to ui.e.
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t hus been thrown out, commonces again 11' m his startin'" point. Tliird
Wlty, at each throw two pieces ar e mov d at a time, eith l' with or without
the permission of till'owing out lliece. Fow·tl~ way, the pr eding rulo j
applied to tluee or foLU' pi ces at a time. FijtA way, the die ar thrown
fom- times, and four pieces are moved at each tluo,. The e dif:t rent ays
may, moreover, be varied by some players playing to the right, oth l' to
the left, or all in the same direction. Sixtl! way, a play l' is out wh n he
comes to the place from which the player oppo ite to him omm nc d to
play, moving' n'om the middle row of his opponent into the mpty pace in
tho centre of tlle board. Or th e game ends when each player arriv at the
place n'om which his left hand neighbour corom nced to play.
eWlth
way, each player puts his pieces before himself, and ha thr e throw .
t
the first throw, he moves two of his pi ces; at th
nd, one of his own
pieces and one belonging to his right hand n ighbour; at the third Un-ow,
h e moves any piece of his own, and allo s his left hand n ighbour t mov
one of his pieces. In this way of playing, nO player throws out the piec
of his neighbom-s i and when the game is in full swing, he allow am pie e
which happens to come into the r ow in which he i , to move a cording to his
own till'ow, as a sort of complimont to a guest. Ei!/lttl~ way, two Ii ce wh n
together may till'ow out another set of two pieces; but sin"'lo pie es do not
tlU'o~ out each othor. Ni'ntl! way, four pieces together may throw out till' e
tog-eth ~'; till'eo together, sets of two; and two tog th 1', single one ; but inglo
pieces do not throw out each othor. T entl! way, each play r m v hi pi s
according to the numbor of points whi h ho throws; but at the sam tim,
the player who sits oppo ite to him moves his piec
according
tho
number of points on the r everse sid s of the dico, whilst tho two play rs to
the right and left of the player who till'ew the dice, mov th ir pi c
according to the numb r of l)oints on the right and left side of th dice.
Eleventh way, the players use five dice and four piec . Each play r, in his
turn, till'ows the five dice, and moves his piece according to tho . urn of the
two highest points of his till'ow. The next highest point i taken by hi
m'B-a-vis, and the two lowest points by his right and left hand neighbotU· .
1.Wclftl! way, the players h ave each five dice and five piec . At every
throw, he gives the points of one die to his right hand noighbour, and u s
the others for himself. Sometimes the till'ower mentions befor hand the
names of foul' players to whom he wishes to givo the point of four die , ho
himself taking the points of the fifth die. And wh n 0. play l' l' quu' only
a few points, to get pukl1talt, he must give the remaining points to those
neal' whom the dice fall.
The game may also be played by fifteen or less play 1', the figur
being leRsened a ol'dingly. So also may the nwn bel' of the dic be iuer ed
0 1' ·decr eased.

~06

Cards.

This is a well known game. His Majesty has mado some alt rations in
the cards. Ancient sages took the number twelve as tho basis, and made tho
suit to consist of twelve cal'ds; but they forgot that the twelve Icings should
be of twelve different kinds. His Majesty plays with the following' suits of
cards. 1st, Asllwapati, the lord of horses. The highest card represents a
king on horseback, resembling the king of Dihli, with tho umbrella' (oluttr), the
standard (' alam), and other imperial ensigns. The second highest card of the
same suit represents a vrrzir on horseback; and after this cal,d come ten
others of the same suit with pict1.ues of horses, from one to ton. 2nd, Gaipati,
tho king whose power lies in the number of his olephants, as tho ruler of
Orisah. The other eleven cards reprosent, as before, the vazir, and elephants
from ten to one. 3ra, Narpati, a Icing whose power lies in his infantry, as
,is the case with the rulers of B;jap(lr. The card represents a king sitting on
his throne in imperial splendom; tho vazlr sits on a foot stool (yandali) ,
and the ten cal'ds completing this suit h ave foot soldiors, from one to ten.
4tl~, Garjlvpati. The card shews a man sitting on a throne over a fort; the
v;azir sits on a r;anclali over a fort; and the romaining ten cal'ds have forts
from one to ten, as before. 5tl!, IJharvpati, the lord of treaS1.ues. Th first card
of this suit shows a man, sitting on a throne, and gold and silver heap~ ; the
vazir sits upon a r;andali, as if he took account of tho Treasmy, and the
l'emaining ards shewja '\'s full of golel and silver, from ono to ten. 6tlt, lJatpati,
the horo of battle. The first card of this suit shews a king in armom, sitting
on his throne and sml'ounded by warriors in coats of mail. The vazir sits on
a yandali, and weal's a faihah (brea t armom); the ten other cards shew
individuals clad in armolU'. 7tl~, Nawapati, the lord of the floet. Tho
card shews a man sitting on a throne in a ship; the vazir sits, as usual,
on a yandalZ, and the other ten cards have boats from one to ton. 8th, Tipa#,
a queen sitting on the tluone, surrounded by her maids. The second curd
shews a woman as vazir on a yanclaU, and the other ten cal,ds have pictmes of
women, from one to ten. 9t1~, Sw-apati, the king of the divinities (clcotah), also
called hular, on a throne . • The vazir sits on a r;wndali, and tho ten other
cards have pictures of divinities from one to ten. 10t1~, Asrpati, the lord
of genii (rico). Th(:l cal'd represents Sulainlan, son of Daud, on the throne.
The vazir sits on a r;anilali, and the other ten cards have genii. l1tA, Banpati,
the king of wild b easts. The card represents a tigor (slier) with some
other animals. The vazlr is ehawn in the shape of a leopard (palang) and
tho other ten cards are pictm-es of wild boasts, as usual from one to ten.
12tl~, A'Mpati, the king- of snakes. The fu-st cal'cl shews a serpent mounted
on a dragon, whilst the vazlr is a serpent riding on another serpent of the
sarno kind. The remaining ten cards shew serpents, from one to ten.
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Tho first six of these twelve suit ar called bisJlbar (powerful), and th
six last, J.: ambar (w uk).
ffis Majesty has also mad some uitable alteration in the ards.
Thus the lJJtan'pati, ol·lord of troastil' ,i I.' pre ented a a man distributing
money. The vazir sits on a f)andali, and in pe ts the Trea ill'S; but the
ten other Cal·ds of this suit are representations of the t n cia
of workm n mployed in the Trea. ury, viz. , the j eweller, the melter, the piece- utter
(mutallas-8az), the w ighman, the coiner, the muJlul' unt 1.', the bil.lchi
(writor) of dJtan pioces (vide p. 30, No. 17), the bitikelt' f lIIal~ pi c (vid
p . 30, No. 20), the deolel', the fjul' f)fJar (n'do p . 23, J o. 15). ffi Maj ty
had also the king of assignmont painted on the cards, who inspect farm 'n8,
grants, and tho leaves of the dajtol' (vide p. 260)' the vazir sits on a
yandali with the (lct/tar beforo him; the oth I.' card show officers mpl yed
in the Finull cial Department, as the 1Japor mak 1.', the mistar maker (vidl}
p . 52, Note 5), the clerk who make the entri s in the lJapal', the illllDllnlltor
(muf)al/ll/lir) , tho lIaqquslt (who ornamonts tho pago ), the jadwalka II. (who
draws biu lmd gold lines on the page ), the Jarman writer, the mujallid
(bookbindor), the ?'allfJrcz' (who stains the paper with d.i.lt rent colour ).
The p ad£87tfzl. £ qt·lIufsl. also, 01' king of manufacture, i paint din gr at tat ,
looking at different thing , as Tlubetan yaks, ilk, silk n tuffi . Th · vazil'
sits nOal' him ou a I}cmdali, llqui~'ing into formor pro eding . The other
t en clll'ds I' present beasts of burden. Again, th P lldi kill. i Chang, or
lord of tho 1yr , is paintcd sitting on a tlll'one, and li ning to mu ic;
the vazir sits b fore him, enquiring into the circumstan e of the
performers, of whom pictmes lll'e given on the remaining cards. Next ,
tho PIldi81ul1! i zar i saJ2fl, 01' Icing of silver , who is painted eli trihuting
rupees aIld other silvor coins; the vazir its on a randaZi, and makes
enquiries r egarding donations. On the other Ill'd, the workIn 11 of th
silver mint are dopicted, as before thoso of tho gold mint. Then ome th
P (uZi8Iufl! i sl!arns/te"r, or king of the sword, who is pRinted trying the teol
of a. sword. The vazir sits upon a. f)andali, and in p ts the arsenal; th
other cards oontain pictmos of al'moUl' rs, polioher , ·C. .Alter him orne
tho B lcNslutl! t' Taj,2 or king of the diadem. ITo onfer royal in ignia, and
the I)andali upon which tho vazir sits, is the last of the in igrua.. Tho ten
other car ds contain pictures of workmen, a tailors, quilters, c. La tly,
tho P lldisll111! i Glmlatntln, 01' lOl)g of the slaves, sits on nn 1 phant, aUil
the vazil' on a cart. The othor cal'ds aI'e r epro entations of servant, om
~ This is t he H indlLsthlll corruption of
the P ersian 9·a7l!!I'az.
g Ta) is ofte n tl'anslate(l by a CI'own ;
but Laj is a cap worn by oriental kings

I

instead ofthe crown of occidental king •.
Hcnee the word diadem, doc not XpTtl
the m aning of tdj either.
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of whom sit, some lie on the p'ound in worship, some are drunk, others
ilober, &c.
Bosides these ordinary games of cards, His Majosty also plays che811,
four-handed and two-handed. His chief object is to test the value
men,
and to establish harmony and good fellow-feeling at Oourt.

of

A'I'N 30.
THE GRANDEES OF THE EMPIRE.'
At first I intended, in speaking of the Grandoes of the Oourt, to record
the deeds which raised them to their exalted positions, to describe their qualities, and to say something of their experience. But I am unwilling to bestoW'
mere praise; in fact, it does not become the encomiast of His Maj esty to
praise othors, and I should act against my sense of truthfulness, were I
but to mention that which i s praiseworthy, and to pass in silence over that
which cannot be approved of. I shall therefore merely record, in form of a
table, their names and the titles which have been conferred upon them.
L Oommande1'8 of Ten Tlw1t8ancZ.
1. Shah'za'dah Sulta'n Sali'm, ellest son of His Maj esty.

IL Oommanders of E(qltt Thousand.
2. Sha'hz'adah Sulta'n Mnra'd, second son of His Majesty.
IIL Oommanders of Sevm T1lOusand.
3. Sha'hza'dah Sulta'n Da'nya'l, third son of His Majesty.

Akbar had five

80n8-

J

1. HRfts~ twins, born 3rd Rabi' I, 972. They only liv~d one month.
usam
2.
3. Sultan Salim [Jahangir],
4. SuIt{1n Murad.
6. Sultan Danyal.
Of daugllterB, I find three mentioned-(a.) SMhzadah Khanum, born three
montlls af~er Sallm,in 977. (0.) ShukrunrusaBegum, who in 1001 was married to
• From the faot that Abnlfazl mentions
in his list oC Grandees Princo Khusmu,
(vide No.4) who was born in 9~5, but
Dot Princo Panvl7., who was 110m J1l 997,
wo might conolude that the table was com·
iled pl'ior to 997. But from mynoto to
~. 246, it would appear !hat th~ bcginni~g
of the li st refers to a tIme 1'1'101' to 993,
and Al ulfazl may have afterward added
Khusrau's name, though it is di.fficult
to say why he did not add the names of
Parwiz and ShUhjahlm, both of whom
were born before the .Kin was completed.
Again Mirza Shabrukh (No.7) and
MU-Zf1 Muzaffar Husain (No.8) are men·
tioned as a CommandeJ'R of Five Thousand,
though they wero appointed in 1001 and

1003 respectively, i. e., a shoTt time
before tho run was completed.
Tho biographical notices which I have
given after the names of tIle more illus.
trious grandees aTe chiefly taken from a
MS.copy oftheMaasirul Umcwa(No .77
of the ~SS. of !ill: As. Soc. B ngal), the
Tuzuk 2 JalLdngu'l, the Taoaqati Akba?'!
Badaoni, and tho Akoa?'namul.. l!'or th~
convenience of the student of Indiftn
History, I have added a genealoO'ical
table of the House of Timur, and w~uld
refer the reader to a more detailed article
on the Chrollology of Timl11' and his Dc.
scelldants, published by me ill tho Pro·
oeedings of' the Asiatic SOciety of Bengal
for A.ugust, 1869.
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Mirza ShUhrukh (No.7, below, p. 312) ; and (c.) .!tram BUllIl Begum; botb b 111 allot'
Sultan Dany8.l. Regarding the death of'the In t Begum, vide Tuzuk, p. 3 6.
Of Akbar's wives tho followin g aro mentioned :- 1.
ultnu Raqiyah Begum
(a daughter of MiJ'z{t Hindal), who di ed 84 year old, 7th J umUda I , 1036, (Tu:;llk,
p. 401). She was Akbar's :first wifo {zan i kaldn), but had no child by him.
he t nded
SMhja.lu1n. Nul' J aJuln (J abangir's wife) also stayed with her after the murder of
Sher Mkan. 2. Sultan Salimah Begllm.
he was a daugbter of ulrukh (?) Begum'
(a daughter of' B{tbal') and Mirza Nuruddi.n Muhammad. IIttmayu.n had de ' tiu d
her for Bairam Khan, who marriecl her in the beginning of Akbar's reign. After the
death of Bail'am, Akbar, in 968, married her. She died 10l.h Zi Qa.'dah, I 21. ]v, a
poetess, she is known under the name Maklif£ (concealed), and mnst not be confounded
with Zebunnisll.2 (a dau ghter of' AuranO'zeb's), who ha the same poetical name. 3. 'fho
daughter of Raj ah Bih{tri Mal and sistor of Rajah Bha"aw[lD Dlis. Akbar married her
in 968, at Sal}bbar. 4. ~.'ho beautiful wife of 'Abdulwasi', married in 970, (vide Bad.
II, 61). 6. Jodh Bai, 01' Pl'incess of J odbpur, tho moth r of JabunO'lr. n cr
name is not mentioned by any Muhammadan historian. As kbar' moUler had th o
title of Maryam M akcin{, so was J odh Bai called Maryam u:;zamalti.
he died in
tho month of Rajab 1032, A. H . (J.1mwlc, p. 361). The Tuzuk expre es a hope 'tlmt
God will receive her in His mercy j for J aMngir's mother, thouO'h a lIindli, could not
well' be sent to hell.' 6. Bib! D aulat Shfld, mother of (b.) a.nd (c.) j v iM Tuzuk, p. 16.
7. A daughter of 'Abdtlllah Kh an :M:nghul (964). 8. A daughter of Mirun Mubarik 8Mh of Khaudes j vide p. 13, note.
Sultan Salim. Title as Empel'or, J alulngir. Ti tl after death, Jallnaimakdn{.
Born at Fatbplu' SiJ'fi, on Wednesday, 17th Rabi' I , 977, or I th hahrlwllr of the
14th year of Akbar's Era: H e was call ed (tUm, b canse he \Va born in th houso of
Shaikh Salim i CbishtL .A),bar used to call him Slutikl" J, Bdbd (vide 'l'uzuk, p. 1). Fol'
his wives and ohildren, vide below, No.4. JaMn O'irdied Oil tho 2 til afiU' 1037(2 th
October, 1627) near Ra.jor on the K ashmir frontier. Vide my article ou J aMngil' ill the
Calcutta Review for October, 1869.
Sultan l\'Iur{Ld, Akbar's f'ourth son, was born on Thur day, 3rd Mull!u1.'IlIn, 97 ,
and died of delirium t?'emens in 1006, at J aln{tpur in Barar (Tllzuk p. 15; Akbru'namah II, p. 443; KMfi Kha.n, p. 212). H e wa nicknamed Paltari (Bad. II, 37 ).
He was sabwra119 (of a livid complexion), thin, and tall (Tul-uk). A iiaughter of his
was mruTied to Prince Pru'wlz, J ahangir's son (Tuzuk) p.3 .)
Sultan Danyal was born at Ajmil', on the 10th J umada 1., 979, and died of delil'ill l1~
t1'cmens, A. H. 1013. Kbafi Khan, I. p. 232, says, the neW8 of his death )'(,ached Al!bal'
in tho beginning of 1014. H e was called D{tny:1l in remembmllcc of haikh D6nylil, a
follower of :Mu'in i Chishtl, to whose tomb at Ajmll' Akbar, in the begillnillO' of
his r eigl1, often made pilgrimages. Dany,U married, in tho beginning of 1002, tlle
daughter of Qulij KhIln (No. 42), and towards the end of 1006, J anan ne"um, 1\
daughter of Mirza 'AbdUl'ra,him KMn Khalllln (KhU fi Khan, p. 213), and was
b LroLhed to a daugbter of' Ibnl,him 'A:dilsh8.h of Bijapur j but be died before th
, Regarding hor, 1)ida Jomnal, A. S.
of Bengal lor 1869, p. 136, noLo.
~ H er charming Dlwftn waH li tho-

I graphC'd
at Lucknow, A. H. 121. Silo
was th e eldest
of AW'angzeh
dllu~hter

and was born ill 104 " A. II.
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man'iage was COllsummated. He had threc sons :-1. 'rabmu rlls who was married to
Sultan Balu1r Begum, a daughter of Jahaugir. 2.' Bayas:nghar ~L!) . 3.
Hoshang, who was married to Ho 'hmand Bunu BegllID, a daughter of KbUlirau .
BeRides, he bad four daughters wbose names are not mentioned. One of t hem,
Bul{tqi Begum, was married to Mil'z{t WaH (l'IIZ., p. 272) . Tah1111u'as and lIosbang
w ro killed by ~Qaf Khan after the death of Ja1lf1ngir (vide Proceeding', A.s.
Society of Bengal, for Augnst 1869) . Notbing appears to be knownregal'ding the faLo
of B{tyasanghar. Vide Calcllttft R eview for October, 1869 .
D{tnyal is represented as well built, good looking, fond of horses and elephants,
and clever in composing Hindustani poems.

IV.

Commandc1's (>J Five Thousand,

4 . Sulta'n Khusrau, eldest son of PI'ince Salim [Jahangfr].
Jululngir's 1vives (Tuzulc, p, 84, and Preface, p. 6). A daughter ofR{tjah Bhag'twu.n
Das, married in 093, gave bil·th, in 994, to Sultanuunisa Bcglll1l [Kltafi Klu;'1~,
Snlt!LTl Begnm], and in 995 to Prince Khnsrall, She poi80ne(1 herself with opium iu
a fit of'madness apparently brought ou by the behaviour of Khusrau and her yonng er
brothel' MadhU Singh, ill 1011 (Kbhfi Klllin, p. 227). 2. A daughter of R{1i nal
Singh, son of Rai Kalyan Mal of Bilut111r, married 19th Rajah 994. Bad. II, p. 353,
She is not mentioned in the Tnzuk among Jul1{tngir's wives. 3. A daughter of Odai
Singh, [Mot'h R{ljah], son of Ru:j ah Maldeo, married in 994. The Tuzuk (p,5) calls bel'
Jagat Gosayini. She is the mother of ShalJjnMn, aud died in 1028, (Tnzuk, p. 268).
4. A daughter of Kbw'ljah Ra. an, the uncle of Zain Khan Kokah. She is tho mothcr
of Prince P arwlz. She died ] 5th 111', 1007. 5. A daughtor of Raj 'lh ICeshu Das of
RM'hor, She is the mother of Babtu' Banu Begum (born 23rd Sh ahrlwar (98). 6. and
7. The mothers of JaMndur and Shahl'yar. 8. A daughter of' 'A.li R,ti, ruler of little
Thibet (Ba,(l. II, 376), married in 999. 9. A daughter of Jagat Singh, eldest son of
Rajah 1\{rl11 Singh (Tuzuk, p. 68). 10. 1\1il1l'unnisa Khilnum, tho wiclow of Sher Afkan .
On hor mnrriage with J ab an gil' sho received t he Litle of N ill· MahaU, Rnd was later
cnDed N"Ux Jahan. (11uz. p. 156). Jahangir do s not appear to have bad cbildren by
Nul' J ahru1 .
Jahan.r;ir'$ cltild1'en. 1. Sultan Khusrau. 2. Sultan Parwlz. 3. Sultall
Kbul'l'am (SMhjahU.n) . 4. Sultan Jahandul'. 5. Sultan Shabry'tr. '1\vo daugbters
are mentioned :-(a.) Sult:ln Nisru' B gum; (v.) Sultan Bah!tr Bltnu B 'gum. 'fherc
were 'several children' after Parwlz; but tl10 l'u:l!l~lc (p . 8) do s not givo their names.
'fhey appeur to have died 800n after their birLh.
Sultan K/!u81'au wa~ born on the 2,tth Amurd{td 995, (Tuzltlc, Preface); but
Khafi In{tU says 997. H o was malTied to a daughter of A'zam Klu1.n Kohb. His
sons-I. Hflland Akhtar, who died whon young, Tuzuk, p. 73 . 2. Dawnr Bakhsb,
(also called B ulaqi)* whose danghter, Hoshmand Bam]. Begum, was married to

.' .
Hoshang, son of Danyul. 3. Gal'shasp.
1 husrau (lied on the 18th Isfandiyarmuz, 1031. H e hos blU'le(l m the Khusrau
Gardells in Allahabad. Dawar Bakhsh was proclaimed Emperor by XQaf Kban afler

'*'

The MSS. spell this name ~~ and ~j }l~ .
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tho death of Jahtlngll'; but at tho order of Shahjahllll, h wo. ki11~d, together will)

his brother Gal'shasp, by .K9af Khan.
Sltl~£i7i Pa1"wiz, born 19th .Khan, 997. Ho was moniecl to a daughter of l\Hml
Rustam i Qafawl (No.9) and had a son who died when young (Tuz. p. 2 ). A daughter
of Parwlz was married to D(tr{L hikoh. Parwlz died of delil'i!w~ il'C1l1ellS in 1036.
Sul!£i1~ Klmrram [SMbjaMnJ was born at L{thor n the 30th Rabi' I , 1 00
A. H. Regardi ng IllSfamily, vide Proceedings A. S. of Bengal, for .August 1 6 , p. 219.
H e was Akbar's favorito.
Sultan Jaluinda1' had no chi ldren. Ho and Sllltan Shalwyal' were born ahout
the same time, a fow months before Akbar's death (Tltz. Preface, p. 17).
hahryur
was married, in th e 16th year of Jahan gir, to Mihrunnis'l, thedaught r of Nllr Jaluln
by Sher Afl;:a.n, and had a daughter by her, Arzltnl Begum (PI/zltk, p. 370). The Iqbal,-!J:s)~. From his want of abilities, he got Ole nicknome
namcd, (p. 306) calis her

,.4.!

Naslwdant (fit for nothing). Khllsmu, P ar,,-iz, and Jahllndur dicc1 b fore th ir fllthel·.
Shahl'Y{IJ:, at the instigation of Nul' Jah an, proc!n.imod himself Emperor at Luhor
a few days after Lhe death of JIlMugir. H e was killed either at ilie order of Dtlwar
Bakhsh or of .Kc;af Khan; vide Proceedings A. . Bengal for Au""ust 1 69, p. 21 .

5. Mi'rza' Sulaima'n, son of ·Khan Mirza, son of ultan Mahmuu, on of
AbU Sa'id.

6. Mi'l'za' Ibra'him, son of JYHrza Sulaiman (r o. 5.)
MiI';;a Snlairnan was born in 920, aml died at Llthor in 997. He is generally
called TIJTali i BaclctkhsMn. As grandson of AM a'id IIHrzn, be i. the sixth descendant from Timur. Abll Sa'id ki lled Sult'lIl Muhammad of Baclakb hUn, tho IllSt of a
series of kings who b.·aced their descent to Alexander the Great, and took po
iou of
Bad akb shiin , which after hi s doath .Ii LI to his SOrl, ulttm Mahmud, who had 011' 0
sons, BfI,y asanghar Mirza, '.AU Mirza,' Khal1 ll-lirzn. When AIAhDllLd died, Amlf
Khusrau Kh{tll, oue Ofllis nobles, hli nded B{tYlISangh:lr, killed tbe second prince, and
ruled as usurper. He submitted to Ba,bar ill 9H). When B{tb:u' took
ndaMr, in
912, from Sh{lh 'Beg Argl ll'lll , h e sent KhUn Mlrz{t as governor to Badakb Mu .
MirzlL Sulaim!L11 is the son of this Khan l\lirza.~
After the 'd eath' of Kha11 Mhztt, Bac!ttkhsh{tu wa governed for Babar by Prince
HumayULl, Stutltn Uwais (Mhz!t Sulaimall's fitth er.in.!n.w), Pi'ince Hind{tl, and lastly,
by Mirza Sulaim{tn, who held Badakhsh{m till 17 Jumttda II, 9c ,when be bad to urron del' hims if and his son, Mir'l.a Ibrahim, to Prince KltmrUll , They wer r leased by
Hnmn.YI1.n in 952, and took again possession of Badakhsh{tn. Wh en HumayUn had
iK'1.ken Kubul, he made war upon and defeated 1\'Iirz[L Sluaimun who once in POSSCSl ion
of hiB country, h ad refu 'cd to submit; but wb en the return of K[llUl"fln from ind
obliged HUmaYlm to go to Kftbul, h e reinstated tho 1l1irzii, who held Badal;:h$llIln till
983. Dent on making co nquests, h e in vaded in 067 Balkh, but had to l' turn . His
son, Mirza Ibra him, was killed in battle.s
, 'rhe Ma asi1' 1'[ Urnm'a calls tho
second son, l\1irZtl Mas'tld.
• 2 ~'h e MUctsi1' says, Kh{m Mirza died
1Il ~17; hut this is imposs ibl , as Mirza
Sulalman was born in 920, t he 1'd.rilcl! of

his birth being tho word ~ .
3 Hence ho never
w-a a grandee
of Akbar's Conrt, ILlld has been put o~
the list a orcling to lhe rules of bquette.
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In the eighth year when Mll'z{L Muhammad Hakim's (Akbar's brother) mother
bad been killed by ShUh Abull\1:a'uui, ~nrza S. went to Kablll, and had Abul l\1:a'all
banged; he th en married his own daughter to M. M. Hakim, and appointed Umed
' Ali, a BftdakhsMn noble, M. M. Hakim's Vakil (970). But M. M. Hakim did not
"'0 on well with Mlrza Sulaiman, who returned next year to Kabul with hostile intentions ; but ~I. M. H akim fled and asked Akbar for assistance, so that :Mirza S., though
ho h.d taken J a!fLIabltd, had to return to Badakhslul,n. He retlU'ned to Kabul in 973,
when Akbar's troops had left th at country, but retreated on being promised tribute.
Mirza Suhimu,u's wife was Khurram Begum, of the QibcMk tribe. She was
c1evol' and had her husband so much in her power, that he did nothing without her
advice. H l' enemy was Mllhtarim Khanum, the widow of Prince K aml'an. M. Sulaiman
wantcd to marry her; but Khun'am Begum got her married, against her will, to
Mlrzu Ibrultlm, by whom she had a son, Mirza huhrukh (No. 7). When MIrza
Ibrahtm fell in the war with Ballill, Khul'ram Begum wanted to send the Kh{tnmu to
her futher, SMh Muhammad of Kashgar ; but she refu sed to go. As SOon as SMhrukh
had grown up, his mother and some Badakhshl nobles excited him to rebel against his
grandfather M. Sulaiman. Thjs he did, alternately reboIling and again making peace.
Khul'ram Begllm then di ed. Shuhrukh took away those pm·ts of Badakhshun which his
faLher had held, and found so many adherents, that M. Suhiman, pretending to go on a
pilgrimage to Makkah, left Badakb shan for Kabul, and crossing the NiI{tb wont to
India (~83). KIllin J aMn, governor ofthe Panj ab, received orders to invade Badakhshhn, but was sllddenly ordered to go to Bengal, as Mun'lm Kh an had died and lIlirza
Sulaiman did not care for the governorship of B ngal, which Akbar had g iven him.
M . Sulaim un th en IV nt to Isma:n II. of Persia. When the death of that monarch
deprived him of th e assistance wh i~h he had just received, he went to Muzaffar' Husain
Mirza (No.8) at Qandahur, and then to M. M. H akim at Kablll. Not succeeding in
raising disturbances in Kabul, ho made for the frontier of Badakh sMn, and luckily
finding some adherents, he managed to get from his grandson th e telTitory between
Tdiqdn and the Hindu Kush. Soon after Muhtarim Khanum died. Being ngain
pressed by SlHlhrukll, M. Sulaimftn applied 1'01' help to 'Abdullah Kh{tn Uzbak, king of
T(u'iLO, who had long wished to annex Badakh han. H e invaded anel took th couutry
in 992; Sh{thl'llkh H d to Hinc1ltstau, and M. Sulaiman to K abul. As he could not
recover BadakhsMn, an d rendered destitute by the death of M. M. IIaklm, he followed
the example or his grandson, and repaired to the COlU't of Akbar who made him a
Commander or six thousand.
A few years later, he diec] at L{thor, at the age of seventy-seven.
7. Mi'rza' Sha'hrukh, son of Mirza I brah im.
71ide Nos. 5 and 6. .A.], bar, in 1001, gave him his daughter Shukrunnisa B g um,
and made him goveruor of M{tlwah, aud he distinguished himself in the conquest of the
Dak'hin. Towards the end of Akbar's reign, he was made a Commander of seven
thousand, and was contiuued ill his Manpab by J abUnglr.
He died at Ujain in 1016. His wife, KdbuU B egum, was a daughter of Mirza
Muhammad Hakim. She wanted to take his body to Madinah, but Was robbed by the
Bndawls; and after handing over the body to some' scounclrels,' she went to BaQrah,
and the to SlUraz. In 1022, SMh 'Abbas married her to Mirza Sultan 'Ali, his ll1lcle,
whom he had blinded; but the Bogum did not like her new husband,
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Sl/(i1l1'Id.:l'~ Cltiidl'cn, 1. /l aso n and Husni n, twin."
lJ'\;ltn fled with KJlUsrllu
lollll WIIS imprisoJl ed by J ,.11II,nglr, ~, lhdi'LlzZallltln (01' Mil-La Fatltpllrl), • a bundle
of wiekcd bone ',' murdoI'd by his hrothel'~ in P,.tl\!l (GlIjrllt), 3, 1[/,.;;0. ltuju' rose
io honours under b(dljnlHln, who call rd him N3j(Lbat Khan, '1, l\[irz{L Mubammad
ZamAn, lie h 'ld a tOWll in RLdakhsh{ln, and fell al.ain t tho zb.lk.!, 5, ~Hrztl.
Sul~{\tI, a f,woriLo of Jahangir, lIo had m'ulY wiv08, lind Jab'LnO'iJ' would bave ",i,' n
him his own. daughter in marriago, if ho hatl not pCt:i lIred him elf in lryittg to con eallhe
Humber of his wives, TIo loll in disgmce, was appoinled gov mol' of UhUzlpu.r, wher
he died, 6, l\{irz{1 fu ghnl, who did not di ~ lin "' u is h him ell' eithor, Tho Tu%u k
(p, (5) says that lIfter Lho doath of Sltllhl'ukh, Ja/t'lIlglr look chargo of foul' of his .Otl S,
,.ud threo of his clrLughtors, • whom Akbar had not knowu:' • huhrukll, iliou"h
twenty ycars in India, coulcl nol spp::tk a word of !TiudL'
8, Mirza Muzaffar Husain, son of Bahralll Mirza, son of lHih I lua 'il
i 9nfnwl.

III 965, Sh,oh ,+,\1: mtLSp of P Ot'sia (930 io 9 1,) conquero)d Q IUdaltUr, which "'1
gi,'on, logethcr witll J)llwltt' alld GanusL!, as fiLl' u.s the river 1HrDland, lo ul~un lIlI'Biu
]\[iJ't.!I, his nophow, Su l~ull Hllsain M, died in 9 4, wben h,lb I mu 'i! II (' ' 1 lo
!)H5) was kittg of Persia, and I.ort five chi ldren, Muhammad TIu, nin M[rz:l, Muzallilr
11 uSllin J\'IiI'ZiL, Rusiam J\Hrza, AM Sa'rd. Hrza, ILlIU 'anj lu ;\Ih'zll, The til'lit was killed
by 1:lh{llt Jsn){t'i.! ill fdln, 'l'he othel' folU' in Qandah tlr had l\lso b en doomed; bui the
Hl'l'ival of' the noli's of Lhe sudd 'n delLLh of tho Shrlh slweu their live, The new hub,
l(hllc/{Lbandnh, gavo Qandaltflr to lI'luzamtl' Husaill 'lIHl'z{l, anu Dall, I' n.s far as lho
l/it'IIHLlld to Husinll1 lI1il'ztl, wlto was accompani d by his two younger brothel'll, thl'il'
Vakil being] IlLt1Izah Beg Zul QadI', 0 1' Kor H lLttlZllh , nn old scrl'ant of th ' ir father, 'rho
"t'bill'ILl'Y beh:wiout' ofilto V,ddl Cft,USCU J\luzlLflit.1' lIusain Mil'l.{l to take up arms' "Iliust
him, and aCtor somo altel'l1l1w liglLting and peace-Iltakin g, l\1l\zatrar had tho Vakil UlurdC'l'l'd, l'his led Lo fig'ht , beLwoen Muzalftu' and lirllL Itustam who, howovcr, returned
io J)llwar,
Not long allot', tho invasion of Khurlls{m by the zbltks under Dill Muhamlllad
,'ul((L11 aud B(lq[ ~ItWll1 (It sistor's SOil of 'Abtlullllh Khtm or '!.\hall ) look place, and.
the (bndahllt' icl'l'iLol'Y being continually exposed to incursions, lho counb'y wa ' nn·
~eWt'U, lI1.osl Qir.i lbtt ·h gmndees foLl in tho ol'crla>~ tin C7 fighis, amllhe hllh of Persia.
pl'Otn is d assistance, bllt rendet'cd Ilone; J\HI'za Rll'tam who had gone to Hindustan, was
appointed by Akb!u' Governor of LILllOt', alld kept Qanc1a.h{L[' ill :l.nxi ty; a.nd MnzaJllu'
]wsit,.li ngly resolved to hand over Qand ahlLr to Akbar, though 'Abdullah KhlLn of'f{lru ll
advised him not tojoin tho ChagaLtti kingti (tho l\lughuls ol'India), At that lime Qu'u'
Ul'g' (all old sel'l'all t of Mll7.affar's father, who had fled to Illdill, and was appoinWd
Fa rrasltbcgi hy Akbal') I'Otul'n oc1 to Q tll(lalltl.l', and jll'Jv,tiled up n l\I ulllU~I"s mother
and Illest son to bring abo ut t.!IO annoxaLion of Q tllllahul' lo India,
Akbar sent Beg Kh{ln Al'ghtin, G I' mol' or Ihllgi~h, to take prompt p , ',iOll of
Qan tln.h ar, and though, a.s ill aU his lltldorLakill O's, Illlllffal' wavered lho Itl~t mOlllent
ILIIII had 1'OCOUl'80 to trickery, ho was obliged by ill e firlll and prndent behaviour of B<lg'
Kh AII, ill 1003, to go to Akbar, \Le I'eceivod th Litle or F"I';:al~ l (.on), was ma.d!! a.
ColtltlllLn (lol' of fivo t llollsatld, andl'ocoivecl S.uubhlll as J {wil'," WIJiuu is tUOl'O W()l' h
llllLn "II QlIndiLhfu.. "
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But tho ryots of his jugir preferred complaints against his grasping collectors, and
Muzaffar, amlOycd at this, applied to go to Makkah . No sooner had AHaI' grantci
this request than Muzaffar repented. He was reinstated, but as new complaints were
preforred, .Akba.r took away tlle jagir, and paid him a salary in cash (1O()5) . Muzatfa.r
tllen went to Makka.h, hut returned after reaching the first stage, which displeased
Akbar so much, that he refused to have anything to do with him.
Muzaffar found evcrything in India bad, and sometimes resolved to go to Persia.,
and sometimes to Makkah. From grief imd .clisappointment, and a bodily hurt, he
died in 1008.
His daughter, called Qandalu},1' Maltall, was in 1018 married to ShiiJJjahan, and
gave birth, in 1020, to Nawab Parllez B{Lnu Begum.
Three BODS of his remained in'India, Bahram 1\il.rz!1, Haidar Mirza, (who rose to
dignity UDder SMhjaMn, and died in 1041), and Isma'il Mirza. The Marisit' mentions two other sons, Alq6,s 1\1:lrza and 'fahmas Mirza.
Muzaffar's younger brothers, Mirzl1 .Abt't Sa'id, and Mirza Sanjar, died in 1005·
They lleld commands of Three hundred and fifty. (Vide Nos. 271 and 272.)
9. Mirza Rustam.-He is the younger, but more talented brother of the preceding. .As tlle revenue of D(twar was insufficient for him and his two younger
broth ers, he mf1.de war on MaJjk Ma.hmlid, ruler of Sistun. Muzaffar Husain assisted
him at first, but having married Malil;: Mf1.hmtld's daughter, he tlll'ned ngainst
Rnstam . . This caused a rupture between the brothers. .Assisted by Lallah (guardian)
Ha.mzah Beg, M. Rusta.m invaded Qa.ndahar, but without result. During the
invasion of the Uzbaks into Khmas:1n, he conquored tho town of Fm'ah, and bravely
l1eld his own. Some time after, he again attacked Malik MallTnlld, The latter wish.
cd to settle ma.tters amicably. Dlll'ing a.n interview, Rustam seized him, and killed
him, when J alaluddin, Ma.hmud's son, took up arms. Rnstam wa.s defeated, and
heaTing that his brother Muzamu' lla.d occupied Dawa.r, he quickly took the town of
Qalat. Being once absent on a hunting expedition, he nearly lost the town, and
though he took revengo on the conspirators who had also killed his mother, he
fe lt bimself so insectu'e, that be resolved to join .Akbar. .Accomparued by bis brother,
Sa.nja.r Mirza, and his own four sons Mmad, Shahrukh, Hasan, and IbrM.lm, he went
in 1001 to InClia. Akbar made him a. Panjltazari, a.nd ga.ve him Mult!tn as jagu-,
"which is more tha.n Qandahar." His inferiors being too oppressive, .Akbar, in
1003, wished to give him Chltol', but recalled hjm from Sarhilld, gave him Pat'luln as
tuy~U, and sont him, together with A'c;aC KhAn against Rajah Busu. But as both
did DOt get on well together, .AHar called M. Rusta.m to court, appointing Jagat
Singh, son of Ra.jah Man Singh, in his stead. In 1006, 1\1:. Rustam got Raisin as
jagJl'. H e then served undor Prince Danyal in the Dak'hin. In 1021, Ja.h{Lngir
appoil1ted him Governor of T'hat'bnh, hut l'eca.lIed him as he ill-treated tho .ArghUns.
ACtor the ma.l'l'iage of his daughter with Prince Parwiz, JaMngir made him Sllasltltaza?'{, a.lld oppointed him Governol' of .Allahabad. H e held the fort against '.Abdullah
KhUn whom ShMljahlLn, after talcing possession 01 Bengal and BiMr, had sent against
AlIflhtbMd, and. forced
'.Abdlllla.h to
. t ed
,
. retire to Jhosl . In. the 21st year, he was appolll
Governor of Blh.ar, but Wf1.S ponslOned off as too old by ShilhjaMn at 120000 Rs. per
ann1t1n, a.ncl retn'ed to A'grah. In the sixth year, M. Ru tam married nis c1auO'h1;er to
"
Prince Dara Shikob. He died, in 1051, at .Agrah, 72 years old.
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As It poet ho is known und or th takh all1t y of Fiddt. H e was a man of t hl' worh!.
and und ors Lood th o spil'it of t he ago. All his sous bold sub. qu ntly post~
J i,tiuclion .
His first ROil ].hwdd g t from J ab an gi l' t ho title of fllij(it K/UlJl. 11e Wl\S marri ed to It dltllg htcr of 'A bdulTahim K ban lOllmun . Murad's son. Mirza M ukraul
Khltn. also disti ng ui shed himself j he di d in 10
H is t hu'd son Mi1'lu1, H asa n { qajawt. a Hazell' 0 pan~a(U under Jahan ....lr. w,
Govem or of ]{7Icl. j di od 1059. IIasan's BOil. JIi l'zd qaj~Mka ll, wa. FaujJar of

or

J essore in B nga l. retir ed. and di ed in 1073. 9 a.fshikan's
accopted t he tit le of Khan under A Ul'ang zeb.

SOil.

ai {uddin. i qujaull.

10. Bairam Khan, the fifth in descent from Mil' 'All huh Beg Baharhi.
B aluLl·lu is th e name of a principal clan of t he Q,1fI1quilii T urks. D urin ' h t.imo
of tb eir ascendan cy. und er QadI, yusuf. and his sons Qar[t ik ndnr and Mirza J ah{lll
Shl1h, rul ers of 'Irftq i 'Arab and AzarM ij{1I1. 'All 'h ukr Be'" held DaiuUr, IlRmadan,
a nd K urdistan. " whieh tracts aro still call ed th e terri tory of 'All 'hukr." H i 'on
Pir 'Ali Beg stayed some time wi th ul tAn 1IIahmud Mf.t~.lu, and ati:.'1cked al rward~
t he Governor of f::lhiruz. but was defeated. .110 was killrd by some of the Amir of
Snlt{lIl Husain MfrZ{1. Pir.A.l1. Beg's son. in th r ign of ' hrlh I sma'il i (lfi\wi, It'll.
'lrn.q, Hcttl rd in B adakhsMn. and ente red tho servic of Amlr Khu ' rau 'hUh (vide
p. 311. 1. 26) at Ql1ncluz. H e t hen j oined. with his son '.Lit' 'All &'<7. Babar's army
as AmiI' Jalllsnlu lmd been deposed. S!1if 'Ali Beg is Bai rum ' father.
B ail'll ll1 Kh'1n was born at B ",dakh sb{lll . A foor th det1th of his hLther he went to
Blllkh to stUdy . 'Wh en sixteen yoa r$ old. he ent rod lIumttyun's army, fou",ht in the
battle of Qana uj (10th l\iuh a L'l'fl lll, O'L7). and fl ed to t ho R{Ljah of L ak' hnor ( nbhal ).
hoI' h{Lh m t Bail'Am ill M tlJwah. ,\" d t d ed t o wi ll him Ol·or. But U.lirum tJ !<l f1' m
Barh{unplu' with Abul Q,him. govor llOl' of G w:iliur, to Guj nlt. l 'hoy were burpriscd. Oil
th e road. by an ambassador of' Sher SblLh who j ust returned from ujrnt. Abul Q:him.
a 1l11ln of ill1po~ i ng stature. bein g m istaken 101' Ba iriim, th latter stepp<.'<l tonl'arel rmd
said in a manly voico." I am Ba irlt.m." "No." sRid Ablll Qasim, "htl is my ath.'lldlet
an t, and bravo a nd f!1 it hful as he is. ho Ivis ll s to sacrifice him oU' for me.
him ofl'." Ahn l Qas im was thell killed. and Bltiram soaped. to nltlln Iahmlld of
Gnjrltt, U nd r t he pretext of SIdling ior Makbh. Bainllll embarked at tirat for
Sindh.

H o j oined lIu maJ1.1n on th e 7th Muharrrun. 95 • wilen th E mperor. aft r

passing tlU'ongh the terl'itory of R aj ah 1\1{tldeo. was pros ed by lh .A.rghuns at
J on. On th e mfll'ch t o P ersia. h e proved the most fll ithful fltlc ndflnt. The K iJlg' of
P ersia a,IRo lik d him, anel mn.de hi m a Kh an. On IInmaYll11 's r eturn. Bainllll wa
s'nt on a miss ion to Prin ce K Am ra n. W hen lI u1l11tYlll1 marched to K {lhul. he took
Qalldah rtl' by for ce and treachery fr 111 th e Qizilbfishes. and making Baira m gOI' ernor
of th dis trict. he informed th e Sh6,h tha t ho h ad done so as Ba ir{lllI was 'a faithful
s l'vant of both.' Subsequently l'U1l10111'S regarding Bairam's d uplicit r ached
Hllmayt'm j but when in 961. th e Emperor r eturned to Qandll.htu·. the l'umoUl ' t urned
out fa1. e.
'fhe eonqnest of Indi a may jus tly be ascribed to B aira m. H e !!!lin J t he baW of
Mnchhhvilrah. and received Sambh al as jag Lr. In 9u3, he was appointed atdlfg
(g unJ'di an) of'Prin co Akbar. with whom h e wont to tho P a nj tl b ag:~i n~t, ilmnda r Kha" .
011 Akb:u" s accc~s ioll (2nd Rab! 'II. 96' ) at K alunur. ho wo.s flI'Poill!.t..J IValdt anu
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Klitin Kllli.llrtll, :l.nd I'ccei\' ed the Litle of K1ictn BaM, On the second of Shaww{tl, 901<,
shortly n1'ter t he sUl'l'endm: of M6.nkot, when Akbar reLurned Lo I .. D,h ol', an imp: I'il1l
elephant ran against Bairltm's tent, and Bairam blamed Atgah Kblln (No. 15),
who novel' had beon h is friend, for this accident. 'fho Algab, aftor al'l'inl.l at L6bor,
went with his whole family to Bair[tlTl, and attested his ilJuoccllce by an oath upon the
QorB.n.' In 965, Bai:rtUll mal'1'icd S'llimab Sult6.l1 Begum (p. 300, note,) and soon
after, tho estrangement commenced between Akbar and him. Bad{lOni (II, p. 36)
attributes th e fall 'of Bairam to tho i \l treatl11ent of Pir Muhammad (No. 20) and the
influence of Adham Khan, and his motber l\lahum Anagah (Akbar's nurse), Qiuaiq
Muhammad Kh{tn, ShiMbuddill .AJ1mac1, &c., who effectualiy complained of the
wr tchedness of their j uglrs, and the emptiness of the TreastU'y, whilst B<1inlJ11 Kh:1.I1'R
fr iends lived in aflluence. Tbo Tabaqat i Akba?'{ says that no less than tw nty-five
of Bui1'l1m's fl'iencls reached tho dignity of Panjhazlll'Is-rather a proof of Bnirtun's
gift of selecting propel' men, B:lil':lm' , fall is known from the Histories, "Akbar 's
trick resembles exactly tbat wbieh SuWtn Abu Sa'fd i Mugbul ndopted towards hiR
m inister AmiI' Chaub{Ln . (Bad,)
On l1c<1ring t he news that Akbar bad assumed tbe 1'~ign s of the government,
'Ba,ir}ulllefi; Ngrah, ancl sent bis friends wbo had advised him to go to A],bal', to .Cou rt.
J[o ilimsclf went under the pretext of going to Makkah to M ewu t and N U.g'or, from
whero ho l' tUt'lled his insignia, which reached Akbar at Jlmjhar; for Akbar was On
his way to the Panjab, which Bail'am, as it was said, wished to invade, Tho 1:/II;ignia
W 1'0 conferred on Pir Mtwammad Khan, Bairam's old protege,' and ho wns oru red
to 'soe him embark for Makkah. llail'am fe lt much irritated at tbis; and 1inding the
road to Gnjntt occupied by Rujah M{tldeo, his enemy, 110 proc eded to Blk{tnlr to his
1i'iend JCalyall Mal (No, 93) , Bnt un able to restrain h imsoU' any longer, ho entrust.ed
his property, his family, an d his young son 'Abclurrahim (No. 29) to Sher MuJmlTImad Dlw{ll1ah , his adopted son and jag.lr holder 01 Tabarhilltlal1, and broke out in
o Bacl. II, 19. The slol'y in
Elpbi nslono (Fifth editiou), p. 4.97, does
not agree with the SOlU'CLS. Tho Akbarnomah says, Bair{Lm w . on board a ship
Oil tho Jamnah, when ono of Akbar's
elophallts ran into tho water and n Arly
npset. the boat ..AbulIa?l, n,lorc~, 0 1', refers
it to alllte!' porlod th:m Hh4, ] ho author
o1'ihe S{/'wanil. i Al.:I)lu'i has:Llillo critical
noto on Abull'azl's nccounL. I would remark hero that as long we b~vo no ~rnn lalion d' aU the sources Jor a, h l s~ory
0(' Al'bnr's rci<l'n, European Hlst.ol'lans
sh ould' make tb~ Sawanil. i. Alcbcwt . tho
basis oftheir labours. ,Th IS work, l~ a
model'll compi lation dedicated to ,Willmm
Kirkpatrick, and was, com]?lled by
AmiI' Jlaiuar of' Belgram 1'1'0111 the
Akbarn{u11 h, lhe Tabnqht, Badaon!, F il'ishtlth, the .ilk{Jllrna7llal. b,1j Siwilrl.
1 1dl/iUd oj' Sa1'l1 ind (por1ic~ lIy cn.lled
1"aizi j vide J OUl'lla] As, ~oc. H Ilgll1 for

1868, p, 10) and Abu(fazl's leit{;}'s, of
which tho compi! r had fOIll' hooks,
The som'ces in italics have never bee n
used by preceding historians. This work
is pcrbaps the only critical histor ical
work written by a native, and conjjrl1l~ an opin ion which I havo e1. cwhere expressed, thnt tho~ portions of
Indian History 101' ,dlich we have scveral
sources, nrc full of' lho most a tOllndjn'"
discrepancies as to detail .
"
Belgr!ll11 wa a gr at seat of Mllham1l1ndan learning from t he times of 1\ kbfLr
to tho present century, For tho litemU,
of' tbe town vide the 'l'azkirah by Ghulam
'Ali Az{tcl, entitled Sa?'w i Alidd,
The autl10r of' tbe f:ja'Wanil. i Akbar!
states that Abulfitzl does not shew milch
friend liness to BairlLm, whilst Er8kil10
(Elphinstone, p, 4,95, note) l'epr son rs
Abu lfazl us " llain1m'M warm p:megyritit,"
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open rebellion. A t Drpillpllr, on bis way t o t he Panj{lb, he heart! that Dill':lnnh h:1I1
sqllandcl'cd th e proper ty left in his charge, had insu lted hiH lillnily, amI bad Sl'nt
l\fu ?:lnhr 'All (wllom Ba irl1 l11 had despatch d .to nfWll1lah to settle maUerll) to Court 1\
prisoner. MOI'Lifi ecl at thi s, B ail'll l1l l' solv d t o take Jfl lindhar. Akbar now lllon'<l ng;linot
him; but b {ore he reached him, he h n,rd th n,t Bn,i ram had been defeated' by Algnb KIllIn
(No. 15), Bairnm il ed to F ort Til wilrah on Lh e banks of lhe BnJllh, followed by ](bal'.
Fig ht.in g enSiled. In th o very beO'inni ng, u l~£tl\ IIusain JnUlir \I' ' killed; and wl1('n
hiM head was brought to BnirILm,9 h was so sOl'ry, that b~ Ilt to Akbar and n ,\;cd forg iveness. TId was grantccl, and Bai.rum , accompal ied by the principal "'I'andccg, went lo
AklJlll" s tent, a nd was pardoned . .Aft I' staying for two days longer with )TlIn'illl
Khltn, bo rcceived a sum of money, and was sent to M'akkuh. 'rhe whole cump made
n coll ect.ion (e" olldoglt) . H !lj i M uhruuma l of istttn (No. 55) accolllpanied111irltm Ol'cr
N ltO'or to P atan ( almv{tlah) in GlIj nlt, wh ere ho was hospi tably receil' d by )hl~lt
[(h im F(Ll I,d(, the govel'nor. On :E'riday, 14th Ju m{lda T, 06 while, li!\,hling from
a uoat. after a trip on t he Saha!!sa L ang 1'a nk, Bai riim was stabbed b . a LoMnl Alklllln
of' Lhe namo of M llbarik, wh ose f'tt~lO r had been killed in th ballle of l\UehhfwlIl'Ilh.
" Wi t h an Alldlm AMa1' on his lips, 11 di ed ." Tho motivo of Mub:lrik Kban is ~nid
to ha;ve morely heen revonge. Another r ea on is mentioned . The 1\:11 ·bllllrJ wife of
:;" lill1 ' hah wi t h bel' daugh ter had attached herself to Bair£uu's suile, in order to go
to H ij u7., and it hnd be n settled that Bairum's son should be betroth d to her which
ann oyed th o A fgh{tns. Some beggars Ii ned lip Bair/un's body, nnd t ok it to the tomh of
, hnikh II lIsamuddin . Seventeo n years later th body was iuterl'l'<l iu holy gl'oulld at
l\1asllh ad.
Akbar took chn.rg of 'Abdnl'mhim, B ,tirAm's son (lJide ~o. 20), and married won
after ::),Lllm ah ::)ult{tll Bognm, B'L il'u m's wid ow.
E'or r~ JJair a m, wo often fi nd t h . po ll inO' i-ft! Bah'om. Fil'i~hlah g-t'ncl'IIlly
calls Ilim Ba il'tlolTI Kh An Tnrkm nn.
t ensions (l. icZa Bndrwnl III, p. 190) .

Bai l'ftm was a

bi'ah,

lUlCI :I.

po

f no mClln pre-

11, Mun'im Khan, son of B uil'um8 B g.
N olhing appears to he kn own of th e cil'clImstanCI'R of his father. .Mun 'im Khl~n WII
grandee of II nmnyu n's COUl't, as also bis brolher Fazil Beg. When JIumUYlln, on
hi s fl i ' ht to P ers ia, was hard pressed by M1rz:l hah Husain of T'hat'hab, one grandee

:I.

after anot.b I' IVent quietly n.way. M . and Fazil Beg also were on th point of doing bO,
wh en IT llmn,Ylm mooo tbem jll'isol1 crs, as ho had done from motives f prud nee Rnd
policy wi th several othol' n obl'!!'~ . M. dicln ot, h ow vc r, accompany U Ufiuyun to Pcn.ia.
J [0 rej oin ed him immediately on hi s l'etIlI'D, [lnd ros at onee to hiO'h dign ity. H e fl~L'ct
ed tb e govcl'll orRhip of QllndalHlr, whi ch was g iven to Bairiun Kb{lII . I II 961, ho \VII
appoint.ed atdlt!) of Prin CE) Akbar; a nd when 1IIIlliuyllll iuvaded I ndia, ..'II. was Il,ft as
govern ot' of let.bul ill (Jb~l'ge of J\l[lrztt M ub n.mmad H akim, Akbar's brolhcr, then about
1 Neal' )"~SS' (Ol').J'.~..lj",.s') in tho Par~nn n h )I¥.,) [ Bad.; )I~.,) ]faash' ;
)lA.~.,) '(( IUllnill] n at' J a linclb al'. ] '01'
)~.{~, Bad. (IT, 40) bas )~).,-\S'.
1· U'IHhtllh HlLys (LlI Ckll ow edit., p. 2 bU) lh o

fig ht took place olll~ide of lIJUchhlwarnh.
~ 'l'he lJJ(l(lsir' IlICJltionR lbis fact wi lhon t g iving thl' SOlU'C',
•
me l\[S . read ~lJb'a II~ ; but Bairam is tho pl't'fcrabl rCl1ding.
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!\ year old.
In Knhnl M. I'emained till Bairu.m fell into disgrneo. He j oined Akbar,
in zr Ha.iiah, 967, at IJlldbi{tnah, wIll'I' Akbar encamped 011 his expeelition against
Bn,iram. M. WitS then appointed Klutn Kluinan and Vakil.
In tll(~ seventh year of AJcbar:s reign, when Adham Khan (No. 19) killed Atgah Khfin
(No.] 5), Mun'im who had been the instigator, fl ed twice from Court, but was caught the
second time in Sarol' (Sirkar of Qanauj) by th collector of the district, and was brougbt
in by Sayyid Mnhmud Khan of Barha (No. 75). Akbar restored M. to his former-honors .
Mun'im Khtln's son, Ghani Khan, wbom his faiber had left in charge of Kablll,
caused disLUl'banccs from want oC tact. 1\fUb Jujak Begum, Prince 1\1. Muhammad
IltLldm's mOLb er, advised by Fa7.11 Beg and his son 'Abdulfath, who baled Ghani KIlIln'
closed the doors of' Kahul, wh n Ghani KMn was once temporarily ahsent at F{Ill7..
Ghani Kb{Ln, not finding adherents to oppose her, went to In eli a. Mah Jujak Begum
tllen ap pointed FazH Beg a Vakil ancl 'Abdul Fath as Ndib; but being dissatisfied
with them, she killed them both, at the advice of Shah Wall, one of her nobles. On
account of these disturbances, Akbar, in· the eighth year, sent 1\'1. to Kabul. Thinking
he could rely on the K!Lbulls, 1\'[. left before his contingeut wa quite ready. He was
attacked Ileal' J alh]{lbiid by Mah Juj ak Bogum (who in the meantime hac1 killed ShUb
Wall and had taken up, apparently criminally, with HRidar Q{lsim Koh.bar, whom
she had Ill[Lde Valdl) and deCeated. M. fled to the Ghak'hars, and ashamed and hesitating
ho join d Akbar, who appolll'ted him Commander of th e Fort of A'grah.
In the 12th year, after tho defeat and death of Khan Zaman (No. 13),1\-1. was appointed to his jhgirs in Jaunpur (Bad. II, 101), and then concluded peace with
Sulaiman Kararani of Bengal, who promised to read the Khu~bah and strike COlllS
in Akbal"s name.
III 982, Akbar, at M.'s request, went with a flotilla from A'grah to Bibar, and took
IIajlpu.r and Patna f)'om Dand, Stllaiman's son. M. was then appo iuted Governor of
Bihar, and wa. ordered to foUow Dalid into Bengal. M. moved to ,!,an~lah (opposite
Gaur, on tho right side of the Ganges) to sottle political matters, and left the pursuit
to Muhammad Qnli Khan Bat'llts (No. 31). But as the latter Roon after died, M., at
the advice of Todar Mall, left ,!,an~lah, and followed up Dand, who after his defeat at
ll)fi~' submitted at Katak. In yafar 983, M. returned, and though his army had
terribly sum red ii'om epidemics on the march through Southern Bengal, he quartered
them against the advice of his friends at Gaur, where M. soon af'tcr died of fever,
1'1 e great bridge of J aunptu' was built by 1\fun'im Khan in 9 1. Its t6Aklt is
t~WI .b.!..r"" M.'s 80n, Ghanl. Kh{l11, went to 'AdilsMR of Bfj{lpur, where he died.
12. Tardi Beg Khan, of Turkistlin.

A noble of HumayUn's Court. After the conquest of Gujrat, he was made
Governor of Champanir (Pawangarh ). On Mirza 'Asko.r.i's defeat by Sultan BaMdnr,
Tarru Bog also sucoUlnbed to him and retr ated to Hum{tyu~. During the emperor's
night f)'om India, Tarru Beg elistinguished himself as one of the mo t Caithles 1 companious. When passing through ihe territory of Rnjah Maldeo, he even refused
Humayun a horse, and at Amarkot, he declined to assist the emperor with n portion of
1 Elphinstono, p. 452 not~, says Tarru
Beg was one ofttio most fU 'l tltful follow-

I

ers of I~umayltn, a st~tem~nt which is
contradICted by all native hIstorians.
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the weallh ho had collected wltil at court. J1 ence Rai Pal'Slld ad\'i~('(\ H . to iml'l'i'olT
HOlne of hi ~ nobles n.nd take away pnrl; 0 1' t heir property by force. 11. ho\\ el'er I'clm'lIl'll
Hflel'\vaJ'd~ mo~t of' it. In Qand ftbU t·, 'l'ardi: Be", left th o emperor and joilled 1Ilil-d~
,A ' knl'l. But .Mirztt 'Aska.ri put most of th em on the rack, nnd forced al 0 Tllrdl
Beg to g ive him a Inl'ge 8llm ns l'Rlisom.
On lIm ntiytll1's return from 'Iraq, Tarill B g a ked pardon for his fOnlll'r
fnithlessll cHs, WIlS resto rcd to favour, and was scnt, in 955, ail r Lhe death of .Ilfirz.a
U lug h Beg, son of Mirza Sult{m, to D{Lwar. During the conqne -t of India, T. dis.
tin g uishccl himself and received Mew{tt at J u",l.r. In 963, whcn HUl1uly1ill dit'<l (7th
R1Lbi.' I), T . rend thc X /tu/b alt in Akbar's name, and sent the crown.inignia witb 1IL
A hUI Qasim , SOli of Prince K {lml'lln, to Akbar in the Panjllb. Akbar mnd T. [~
Commander of F ive Thousand ancl appointecl him governor f DiblL '1.'. drove away
l Irlji Kh(LIl, an officer of Sher Shah, from Narnaul. On H emll's approach, n.ll r 01110
un successful fi g hting, 'r. too rashly evacuated DiM!, and j oined Akbar at • arhilld ·
Bairam Khftn, wh o did not Wee '1.'. from Ilvy ancl 8eet/u; 111l motives aeen :d him, nnd
obtaining from Akbar "a sort of pel'l1lission"(Bad. II, 14) had him murdCl'L'<l (Imd of
9(3). Akbar was displeas d. B ain1lU's hasty act was one of the chief 'm~e of tho
distrust wi th which tho Chagat{ti noblcs looked upon him. Tarill Be .. wa a llIlni.

13. Kha'n Zama'n i Shaiba'ni'.
ilis fat her JI aid:w Su l ~{1n Uzbak i haib{lIlt had been made a.n Amir in the JUlllwar
with th e Qizi lbftsh s. Wh en Hnm{Lylm I' tUI'ncd from PCl'~ia. lillidar joined him, to·
gether wit h his two sons 'Ali Quli KMn [Khan Zaman] and BahaJm' KhUn (..:0. :!:!,)
and di sting ui sh d himself in the conquest. of QnndabUl'. On tlle Illnn:h to KAbul, 1m
epidemic broke out in HumAytm'a camp, dm'ing which IIaidar ultan died.
'Ali: QuH 1 hon di stin guish d !time If in l(ftbul aud in the eonljue~t of ITindlisUin,
was mndo AmiI' and sont to t.he DuAb and Sambhul, who1'o he ddi..'atL·d the Aiglll'lll .
At th o timo of Akbar's accesHi u 'All Quli KMn fouCI'ht with bUdl KIllin, an .A1~hftn
noble; but when h o h eard that JIemu had gono to Diltli, 110 thon <rht fightin .. with lhis
!l OW oll omy more import!mt; but bc1o ro 'Ali Qllli arrived at Dihli, Tarili B g (... o. 12)
had b Cll dclcnted, nnd A. l'ctm'ncd from Meerut lo AI ba r at ~l1rhind. 'Ali ull WIIS sent
ill advance with 10,000 Lroopers, met lfOIll(1 neal' Ptllllpat and defeated him. Though
Akbar ancl Bairl11n were neal', they took no part in t.his bat~le . 'Ali nli n"C ived tho
title of Xlt an Z aman.
ext to Bairtlm, lb· restoration of the M n"'hul D IHl ty muy bo
justlyascrib d to him . Kh{Ln Zaman t hen got 'umbhai urrain as jU"'ir, leured th whole
north of Jndia up to Lak'hlHtlI of the .A1gbiUlS, and acquired 1111 i.mmcl1 fort.une hy
plunder. ]n 9(j4, h e held J I~UI1Iill' as Qaim maqam for 'ikundar, aiter lhe hUer hnd
surrendered Mal1ko~. Iu the third year of' Akbar's reign, Kh an Zamilll oeclUno til tulk
of tho whole country in consequonce of a 101'0 scandal with hUIlIl1l1 Beg, (\ ]luge of
1I1l1l1 {LYlln , and as he refuscd to send tho boy back to 'ourt, Akbar look aWI1Y bome of
KIi{LI1 Zam(l1l's tU!J/Us, whidl led him to l' b .1. Baidlln ii'om genero. ity did not inlcrfcro;
but wh n Pir l\iuhamroad, KMn Z:lmiln'H enemy, had be 11 appointed Vakil, h t. ok
aWlly, in th o 4lh yoar, the whol of Iiis 1nakalls, and hud him appoilJt.c:d commander
:1g!lill~t th o A(gh{~n s who tlu'cnLoned th o J aullplu' Disirict. Pir Muhammad 1Jud :lIso
BUl:j '1\ Ii tll1'oWIl from th e walls of F1ruzlibft I, wholD Khlm ZamiUJ had bent to him to
s'ttie 01, Hers. Kh6.11 Zaman now thonght, it was high tim to ~ nd awa) bnbtll11
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Beg, wcnt to J ltUnpl[l', aud drove [tway thc AJgh{Ln~. Upon the Il[1I 01' Bairlull,
illoy ltppcarcd agltin undor ::llt cr Shfth, son 0(' 'Ad If, with a lal'go llrlllY antI 50U
e l ()Jlhn.nl~. KII(ln Zam tLlI, llUwovel', do/e!Ltecl t hem in tho strouts of'. J'Hlnplll', and cal'ried
ofT' immonso plnnder and numerous elephants, which he rolained ('(Jl' llimsclf'.
In Zi Qa'dah of the 6th year, Akbar mov d personally ag'Lin Ht him; but aL lL't!"LU
(on the Gangos,) Kh{m Zam{Ln and hi s brother Bahftdur sllbmitted and de livtlred tho
booty and the elephants. Th oy werc pardoned and sont again to Jaunpur.
oon after,
h e dofcated the Afgh{1ns, who h ad attackod him in a fortified position ncar the Son.
In tho 10th year, Khftn Zamlm rebell ed again in concert with the Uzb,tks, and
atbwked tho 'l'nyuldtLrs of tho llrovince . As soon as an i mperia~al'my marchod RgainsL
him, h e wont to GhAzipllr, and Akbar on arrival at J Rlmpllr se nt Muu'im Kh{m against
him. Being a fr iend of Khun Zaman, he il1lluced him to subm it, which he did. But
a body of imporial troops undor Mu'izzulmulk !'Lnd R{LjRh 'rodar MlLll lHwing been dcf~ated by Bahacllll' andIskandar Uzbak, (No. 4.8) the rebellion conlinued, tlwugh repen,Led
n,ttempts W re made to bring about a conci li ation. Having at last Sworn to b faithl'u l,
Khan Zaman was left in possession of Ilis jagirs, anel Akba.r returned to A'grah. But
wh en tho emperor, on tho 3rd Jumad a 1, 974, marched against M.1I1uhammad lIakim'
KhAn ZamlLn rebel led again, read the X ltu{.balt at Jaunplh in M. Muhammad lIakil1l'ij
name, Rnd march ed agai nst h rgal'h (Qanauj). Akbar was now resolved 110 longer
to pardon; ho left t he P anj 6,b, 12th. Ramllzan 974., and A'grah on the 26th hawwltJ.
.A1. Saki.f, east of A'grah, Akblu' heard Ulflt Kha n Zamflll had fleel from bergltrh
to M{LIl ikpllr whcre Ba.h{ldlll· was. and 1'1'0111 thero marching along the Ganges,
lilld over-bridged the river neal' the frontior of Singror (Naw{Lbganj, between l\UnikPIll' and AlI:1.Jdtbltd). Akbn,r Bcnt a eletachm nt of 6000 troopers un1e1' :Muhammad Quli KhAn Barl{ls and 'rodal' 1\fall to Audh to oppose IskandRr Khan Uzbak, and
l1lfLl'ched oyer Rui Bareli to Manikpur, el'ossed the Ganges with abo;lt 100 men, and
slept at night neal' the hanks of thc river, at a short distallc from K~{tn Zam :JI1 's
camp, who must have gOlle from Nawtlbganj back figain on the right sid e of t he riyel'
to Karah. Next moming, 1st Zi JIajjah, 974·, Akbar with some reinforcements
attacked Khan Zamu,n. Babadur was cltptUl'ec1, Rnd brought to Akbar, and he lI nd
SCltrcely boen do. patehecl, when KbAn ZtLm{tn's head was brongbt in. lie had been hal f'
killed by an elephant whoso drivel' wa~ en,lIed Sorun{Lt, wben ,t soldier cut oJI' his bead;
for Akbar had promised a. 1 luhllr for every Muglilll's head. But another soldier
s natch ed away tbe head and took it to Akbar. Thc fight took placo dul' 'ul'yall 1:
Sakl'awltl [ in BILd{wnt, MUllfja1'U)(itJ "which place lins since been ca lled Futhpul' .
The Trig. S. maps sh ow a small villago Fatbpfu' about 10 or ]2 miles south-cast of
Kamh n ot fILl' from the rivol'.
'the same day, though tbe h eat was terrible, Akbar started for and rcauhctl

On

AU{tll/thad.
'p_
KhAn Zamu,u as a poet styled h imsolf 8ult{Ln (vide Proceedings Asiatic Society,
temher 1868.) Zamani.lJd (now a station 011 the E. 1. Railway) was founded by llilil.
'I'h ough n,n Uzbak, Khan Zamull, from hi ~ Ion'" residenco in Persia was a sta un ch Shi'ah.
Kh (ln Zal111tn must not bo confo unded with No. 124.

14. 'Abdullah Khan Uzbak.
A Iloblo 0(' JJ 1IIU{LY(lIl'S Court.

ALtoI' the de/oaL of lI cmu, 11 0 receivcd the Ullo of
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hlljrt':l.t Ith{lIl, got TCAlp! M tUYltl, and served und or Adham Kh:in :1'0. 1!l) in .ttjrnt.
Whell Bltz Baldldul', after Lh e d nth of Pir Muhammad, had taken pOSl,.iOIl of
Mftlwlth, 'Abdlllhih WitS madefL PanjhaJ!al'i,and was seut to l\Iulwah with almo t unlimit
auLhority. lIDrc-conquercd the province, and 'rci<>'ncd in l\Iandll Ilke a. king.' Akbar
found it llecessllJ'y to move ng, inst him. 'Abd ullah, after som unsuccessful fighUn!!,
fl ed to Glljrttt, pU1'sued by Qnsim Kh un of N(·MptU· ( :1'0.40). Leaving his wil'es in
th o hands of his enemics, he fled with' his young SOll to hanglz Khan, an 01Ii Ct'
of Sultlill Mllhmud of G ujnit. Hakfm 'Ainulmulk was despatched to 'hangiz wilh
hangfz Khlill did the la t r.
thc request to deliver up 'Abdullah, or to dismi. s him.
'Abdnlhth again appeart!tl. in l\Ialwah, and was hotly pursued by hihftbuddln hmad
IOlltn (No. 26), who nearly cfLpturcd llim. With great dilIioullics he cludcJ his
pm'sucrs, Ilnd managed to reaoh J aunpuJ', whcre he died a. Mtural dC'lili d\Uin .. 010
rebellion of KMn Zama n (No. 13).
15 . Shamsuddi'n Muhammad Atgah Kha'n_
Son of' Mit· Yflr Muhammad of Gbnznt, a simple limo 1'.
bamsuddrn, ",hl'lI abouL
twenty years old, once dreamed tbat ho hold th o moon \Ulder his arm, wbich dreaJl1 was
jll. tined by the unparalleled luck which be owed to a. little deed f' kindnl'"~.
Shamsuddin cintered PrincHKfilUl'lln's ervicc tIS a common soldier, and wa pre,cnt
in the fatltl battlo of Qanauj (10th lHubarram, 9.1,7). IIu muyun, allel' the ddt'at,
crossed iho river ' 0 11 an lcphant: and dismounted 011 lhe other iell', whl'1'tl a seldi I'
who had es np d death in Lhe current, stretched out his hand to assi~t Ole cmpel' I'to
jump on tho high bank. 'rbis soldicr was hamsuddin. lIUJl1aytlll attached him t hi
service, and subscquently appointed his wifo wet nurso (alll/gall) lo Prince Akbar at
Am ar1w~, conforring upon her tho tiil of Jt Jt Anagah.
ham. uddin I'cmail1lod with
tll O young prince, whil ~t ilUJl1IIYllll was in P crsill, aud I' c iI-cd aft rill elllJX'ror'
l'esLoratioll th o titlo of .Litgalt (foster fatber) JOU1.II. linllllIytUl ant him to ][ i~llr,
which Sirldu' had been set asido for Prince Akbar's maintenance.
Aftel' AHar's acoossion, Atgah lCh{Ln was despatched to Kilbul to bring to l ndi.
the Empress mother and the oth I' Bcgum~.
Don after on tho march Ji'Olll lIrankot t
L{lllol', the elephant affair took plilc , which has b n related undcr Buil'clrn Khrfll,
p. 316. He held Khusb{l.b in tho PanjAb as j£tgll', and l' cived, nIl r BairUm's 11111, the
insignia of that chief. He was also HI pain led OI'C1'llOI' of the Panjilb. J[ dcfenll'u
Bail'llm Khfm neal' J Iliindhal', befol'o Akbar could cOl11e up, t'or which victory AkU:Jr
honor d him wi th tho t itlo of A'zam Khan. In tbe sixth year, he cnme from Lalwr
to tho COllrt, and acLed as Vakil eitb l' in s1Ipel'session of'Mun'illl KMn, or hy
• usul'pn.ti Il,' n.t which AkbA r onni ved. lHlln'im Kh{ul and Shillllb KIH~n (X o. :20)
felt 11111ch annoyod at this, n.nd instigltted Adh:un (vido No. 19) Lo kill Algllll hUll,'
121.h llamazan, D69.
POl' Atgah Khlln's broLhel's vido Nos. 16, 28, 63, and for his sons, TOS. 1 and 21.
Tho fitmi ly is oftcn cld lod in liistori e~ Atgalt JOwil, ' tbe fostel' falher b:tltlllioll.'

1 He stabbcd aLt he Atqah, and ord J'etl
one of' his OIVII Hcrvant.~, 'fl lI Uzbltk, ol'lho
namo of Kh1LSbalu JJeg, La kill him.

41

B aduoni (p. 62) alld Elphin. tOil (p
502, I. 1), say tb t .ldham ltimticlf l.illt.>tl
ALgah_
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18. Kha'n i Kala'n, Mil- Muhammad, elder brothor of Atgah :khan.
Ho sorvcu undor K{tml'an andlIuma)711n, and rose to high dignity during thc reign
of AJrbar. Whilst Govcrnor of j,he Panj5b, wh ero mORt of th e .A.i.qalts (Algalt Kltail)
had j{lglrs, ho disting uished himsoLf ill Lh o W>1l' wi Lb tho G' bakkars, Lho exLirplltio n
of Su1ttm adam, and in keoping down KamA,[ Kh An. I n the ninLh ycar ho
assistec1 Mfrza Jl.fuhammad H akim against Mirz{t, SuJaim{tn (No.5), restored him to
the throne of K{tbu'l, sottlec1 the country, and scnt back Lho imperial troops nnder his
bl'Ot her Qntbnddin (No. 28), though Akbar had appointed the latter AtdU'l. of the
Prince. But Khau i Kalau did not get on well with ]1,1. M. H akim, especially wh en
the PI'ince had given his sister F akhl'Ullnisu Begum (a daught of HumaY{m by Jujak
Begum, and widow of Jl.Hr Sh ah 'Abuul Ma'{tli) to Khw{tjah Hasall Naqshbancli in
J1lfl,l'riage. To avoid quarrels, Khan i KaUm left one night K{tbul and roturned to
I.{thor.
In tho 13th year (976), th e A tga lt Kltail was removed from the Panjub, and ordered
to ropair to l~g rah. K han i Kalan received Sl1.mbhal as J agir, whilst ilusain Qnli Khan
(No. 24) was appointed to the Panj ab. In 981, he was sent by Akbar in adva.nce, for
the reconquest of Guj r£tt (Bad. II, 165). On the march, neal' Sarohi (Ajmh'), he was
wounded by a R{tjPllt, apparently wi thout causo ; but hc recovered. After tho conquest,
ho was ml1.de governor of P atan (Nahr\va.1ah) . H o died at P atan in D83.
Ho was a poet anc1 wrote undor tho ta7cltalluy of' Ghaznawi,' in allurion to his birthplace. Badlwni (III, 287) praises bim for his learnin g.
His oldes t son, F{tzil Khan (No. 156) was a H azar!, and was killed wh en l\nrza
'.Azlz Kohh (No. 21), was shut up in Ahmadnagar. His second s n, Fa\'l'ukh
Kh an (No. 232) was a P anjpad£. Nothing else is known of him.

17. Mi'rza' Shal'afuddin Husai'n, son of Khwajah Mu'in.
H e was a man of noble descent. His father, Khwajah Mu'in was tho son or
KMwind Mahmuu, second son of K hwaj ah Kalan 0mown as Kbwaj agan Khwujah),
eldest son of the renowned saint Khwaj ah N{t(,liruddin 'UbaidtDlah Ahrul'. H ence
Mtrza Sharafuddin ilnsain is generall y called Alwart.
ilis grn.ndfather, KhlLwind Mahmud went t o India, was honorably received by
ilumaY1Lll, ancl died at Kablll.
Ilis father, Khw{tj ah MU'ln, was. a rich, 1mt avaricious rnn.n '; he held the tract of
land, callcd 'Rudkh{tnah i Nn.shob,' and served under 'Abdullah Khan, ruler of K(lshghar.
H e wa.~ married to Kljak Begum, daughtor of Mh' 'AJaulmulk of Til'miz, who is a
daughtor of F akhl' Ja.ll/ill BegLUll, daughter of Sul~an Abu Sft'fd JI.1:irz(t. 'Helice th o
blood of Timur also flowed in th veius of Mil'zlt Shamfuudin Husaiu.' As th e son uid
not get on well with his fa.ther, he went to AJ{bar. Through the powel'Cnl influence of
M{thum , Akbar's UlU'se, and AdJlam KMn, her son (No. 19), Mirza Sharaf was
appointed Panjltaza~·i. In tIl 5th year, AJ{bal' gave him his sister Bakhshi Bal1u
Begum in lTIfl,rriage, and mado him governor of Ajmil' and Nagol'. In 969, when
Akbar wont to Ajmir, Min{t Sharaf .joined the emperor, and distinguished himself in
tho siego of JI.'Iirt'ha, which was defended by J agmal and Devida, the latter of whom
was klllctl in an ongagement subsequent to their retreat from the fort.
In 970, MInt!, Sharar's faLhe!' cnme to .A'g rah and was received with groat honors
by Akbar. In the same y ar, Mirza Sharar, from motives of suspicion, ileel li.·01ll
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A'grab over th o fronti 1', pursued by Husain Qull Kh{m (No. 21) and oLh('r grnnde .
His father, ashamed of his son's behaviour, left; for IIi,itlz, but died at am bay. Thu
ship Oll which his body was, foundored. Mirzlt Sharaf stayed for ome time winl hangiz
Kh,l,U, a Guj1'l1t nobl o, and then joined the rebellion of the 1\lirzlls. When Gujrllt w,.
conquered, bo fled to the Dak 'bin, and passing through B.lg'lunab, wa' caplured by
tbe Zamindur of the place, who after the conquest of urat banded him over to Akbar.
To frighten him, Akbar ordered him to be put under the feet of a tame elephant, nnd
a£l;er hav ing I cpt Ilim for some time imprisoned, he sent him to MuzoUar Khran,
Govel'llor of B ngal (No. 37), who was to give him a jugir, shoctld be find that the )lirztt
shewed sig ns of repentatl4l0; but if not, to send him to Makkah. Mllzaffar was waitil1 •
for the proper sea on to h ave him sent olf, wheu Mfl' 1\1a'IfUm i Kubull r belled in
BiMr. J oined by BuM Khun QAqshal, tho rebels besieged MuzaJfar Khlln in TUlleJn.b
and overpowered him. 1\'I:11'Z:1 ShaI'M flecl to them, after having takell po se ·jOll of
the hidden treasures of MuzafTil.r. But subseque nt ly ho b camo M'1'lfum" enemy. nl'
was waiting for an opportunity to kill t.h olher. 1\la'QulT1 at last bribed. a boy of the
llamo of l\'[ahmud, whom Mh,z{l 'Sbamf' liked, and had his enemy poisollcU. 1\j Il'za
Sharar's death took place in 988. He is \vrongly called iejitddee" in tewart's IIisLory
of Bengal (p . 108).

lB. Yu'suf Muhammad Kha'n, eldest son of tgah Khan (No. 15).
H e was Akbar's fostor brother (lcok::tk or ktU,;altd II). Wh en twelve year' old, he
distin g uish ed himseli' ill the fi g ht with BairulU (p. 317, I. 5,) and wa mad.e Klllin.
When his father had been ki lled by Adh arn Khun (No. 19), Akbar took caro of him
alld his younger brothel', 'Azlz Kolmh (No. 21). IIe disti nguished him elf during 0)0
several rebellions of Khu.n Zaml.m (No. 13).
He died !i'om excessive drinking in 973. B ad. II, p. .t.
19, Adham Kha'n,' so n of Muhum Anag-ah.
The name of his father is unknown; he is vidently a. royal bastard. His mother
lIl:lbum was ono of Akbar's Ilurses (anagali~), and aLtended 011 Akbar' from the cradIc
till after Ilis a.ccession.' She appears to bavo had unbounded influence in the Harem
and o\'er Akbar hims If, aud Mun'im Khan (No. 11), who afler BahAm's faIl had Ix.'C1\
appointed Vakil, was subj ect to h er COUIlS l.
ho al'o played a con iJeri\bl part in
bringing abont Bainlm's fall; Bad. II, p. 36.
iidham Khan was a Panjltazal'£, and distinguish d hilU~c1f in the i go f l\Itlnkot.·
Bah'am KMn, in the third year, gavo him Hatkunt'b,· oulh·East of .A'gmb, as j:jglr, to
, > Generally callecl ill EW'op~an histories
Xdam Kh an; but his U ,\1I10 is ~.) I , not

,..)T.
~ This is the pronunciation g iven ill
Lho Calcntta Chagl1t{,i J)i ctioll al'Y. Mis.
lod by the print(Jd editions of Bac1{wn f
l!' il'ishtah, Kh uJl Kht,n, &0., I put ou
223 01' 111y Text clition oj' tho A'ill, Md.
lmllt .i1t,qalt, II.S if' it was th e name of f\
lnlLl1 .
Vide KbUfi Kb{,n I, p. 132, 1. 6
from belolv.
• Tho 1III.uj,,·h· gives a short history

p:

of th is fort, parlly Laken from tho Akbar.
n:llllah.
• J [atkAni'h wa beld by R'ljJ>Ul~ of
tbe BhadlLurirah clan. ride 1k:lI11C~'S
d iLion of' E1Uot" G10 sary, lI, p. 'G,
alld I , 27, wuero tho word)}~ isdoubt·
ful, though it. is C rlainly not Lalwl'c; lor
t ho old Hp'lling . Luhtiw:lJ',' r. r ; L6110r,'
had cCfulctl wholl th' autbol' of tlhl
Maldtzan i A.!<f'hal/I 'HoLe. Be. idl·~, a
pIa e in Gwilliur is meant, not luI' frolll
th e Sindh river. F OI'J.J4- 1 tho two cdi-
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oheck the rebels of the Bhad,turiy,th ola,n, wbo e\'en durin'" the pl'ecedinO' l'ciefllS had
given much trouble. Though he MOUS d B>lirlLm of partiali~y in bcstowil~g bad jAgil's
upon such as be did not like, Adlul11 did his best to k eep down the Bhad(LUl'iY'lb~.
After RLidLI11's f1111, b e was sent, in 968, together with Pir Muh am mad Kh {w, to
MMwah, def~ated Biz BJ,hadm' neal' Sit'<Lngpur, and took possession of RLhltdul"s
treasures and d,ulCing girls. His sudden fo r tun e mlde him refractory; li D did not
send th e booty to Xg rah, and Akbar thought it necossary to pay him an 111l0xpeuLcd
visit, when M{thllm Anagah found moans to bring hor son to his senses. AkbfLr lefL
after four days. On his departur , Adbam provailed on his mother to sond back two
bonutiful d'1.n ing girls; but wheu Akbar hoard of it, Adh am turn ed them aWlty. 'fhoy
wero cl1ptured, an d killed by Mahllm's orders. Akbar knew the whole, hut said noLhing
ab ut it. On his return to A:grah, h owever, h e recalled Adham, and appointecl pir
Muhammad governor of Mil1wah.
.
At Court, Adh am met again Atgah Khan, whom both h e and Mun'im Kh{tn envicd
and hated. On the 12th Ramazan 969, when lVlun'lm Kh{Ln, Atgah Kh{w, and ~c vend
othor gmndeos, had a nightly meeting in tho state hall at Xgmh, Adh am Khu,n wiLh
some followers, suddenly entered. All rose to greet him, whon .Adham struck Atg ah
with his dagger, and told one of his companions (vida p. 321 note), to kill him. He
th en wont with the dagger in h is hand towards th o sic ping apartm ontij of Akbar, who
llad beon awakened by the noise in the state h all. Looking out from a window,
ho 8,~W what had happened, rushed forward sword in hand, and roet Adham on 11
high archway (cdwan) neal' tho harem. "Why have you kill ed my fosto r faLher, yOU
son of a biteh P" (bacl.al~ i ladal.), cried Akbar. "Stop a momont, majesty," r eplied
Adh am, seizing Akbar's arms, "first inquire." Akbar drew away his hands and 8trll ck
Adham a blow in the face, which s nt him" spin ning" to tho ground. "Wlmt 111'0
you standing here gaping," said .Akbar to ono of his attendants of the nmne of
l!'arhat Kha n, "bind this roan." This was done, aml at Akbar' s ordors Adha!11 Kh{tIl
was twice thrown down from tho dais (yuffalt) of' the Aiwan to tbe gro und, with hig
head foromost. The corpses of .Adham and Atgl\ll woro then sent to DihlL
~i[{thum Anagah heard of the matter, and thinking that her son had beon merely
imprisoned, sho repaired, though sick, from Dihli to Xgnili. On seeing h er, Akbar
said, "lIo has killed my foster father, and I have taken his life." "Your Mflj CSty
h ilS dono well," r epli ed M{Lhulll, tlU'ning palo, and left tho hall. Forty days arLcr, she
died from griof, a nd was buried with h or so n in Dihli in a tomb whieh Akbar hnd
built for them. For Adham's brotb 1', vide No. GO.
20. Pi'r Muhammad Kha'n of Shirwan.'
Nothing is knowll of bis father. Pir Muhammad was a Mulla, and altachod
himself to Bail'am in Qandahar. 'l'lwough B:tirtt.m's influonoe ho was l'I1isccl to the
tions of BaMw n1. h ave y.!l~; Dorn has
J;!l+! Bellair.; .13l'ig~s .jl~~ Yel.a/' j tho
LucknolV edltlOn of FlI'lshiah h as }+!.
'l'hcl' is a town and P lll'ganah 0[' tho
11l1mo of ..I.Jl-&J in Sil'Hl' H,'Ll1tanbhur. •
Tho pn~Ha"'e in tho Akbal'l1ftlllnh 1'0gArding Adl~'1.m Khan quoted by Elliot
l)'l ay he found alllong the events of the

tlbil'd year.

Al10ther nest of robbers was the eight
villag s, enllrd .Nt' hgah, nem' i::lnldt, in
tho I:)il'kal' of Qllnauj.
1 In my Text edition, p. 223, No. 20,
dele.n . ShinvAn is also tli bil'th'plnce
of Kh{tqanL '1'ho Apollillg Slut,·wa,. giV'\ll
in Lho Mu'j 'l.m, docs HOt app at' io bo
usual.
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dignity of Amfr on Akbar's accession. lie disL ingui~hed him elf in tbl' wru' with
H cmu, anu recoiveu silbsequently th o title of NrJpil'ltimulk. H is priue otll'nded thl.'
ChagaLAi nobl es and, at last, Ihil'Am him self, to whom he once relllS d IIdmillanctl
wh en ho cl1.lIed on him at a tim o ho was sick.
Baidtm sub cq uontly oruered him to l' t ire, sent him, at lhe insti<>ation of' 'buikb
Gadru (vide p. 272) to t he .F ort of BiyAnob, alld then fore u him lo go Oil a
pilgrimage. 'Whilst on his way to Gujr!tt, Pir 1I1uhaml11ad Tee i\·cd lellers from
Adham Kh an (No. ] 9) asking him to delay. He stayed for a short time at Rantanbhul' j
but, being pursued by Bair£,m 's men, he conlinued his j ourney to ujrat. 'I'lli hR.l'. h
treatment annoyed Akbar, and ace lel'at,ed B'lil'flm'S f,LlI. 1Vhilst in Gujral, P. 111.
heard of Bairflm's disgraco, and roturned at once to Akbar who mado him a lebull.
In 96 , ho was apt oillted with Adham Kh an to conquer Mulwah, of wh ich ho Wll.~
mado ~ol govern ol' aftel' Ad ham's recall. In 069, he defealed Buz Bahlldur who had
invaded th e count.!'y, drove him away, and took Bij 6garh from I'timucl KbUn, lluz
Bahadm's general. H e thon made a raid in lo Khandcs, which was govern l'd b.v
l'ITil'ltn lI1uhammad Shuh, sacked tho capibtl BUJ'Mnplll', slaught r 'd mo' t unmercifully
tllO inhabitants, and carried ofE' imm enso booty, wh en he W3.ll attacked by Buz Bahuullr
and defeated. .AlTiving at ni ght on his fli ght at tho bank of lhe Narbaduttb, he
insisted on crossing it, and perished in the river.
21. Kha'n i A'zam Mi'rza' 'Azi'z Kokah, son of Atgah Khan (No. 15).
His 1I1ot,her was J1 J ( Anngnb (vide p. 321). lie grow up with Akbar, who
l' mained at,tach ed to him to t,h ond of his li fo.
Though ofteu offended by his bold ne s,
Akbar would but l'f\rcly pnnish him; he used to say, •. Between me and '.Aziz is a river
of milk which I cannot cross."
On t,h o removal of til .L1tgal~ Kltail (p. 321, 1. 1.) from the P anjltb, be r lai nl!u
Diprdpul', wliol'o ho Wll.~ visitocl by Akbar in th e 16th year (97~) on his pilgrimago to
th o tomb of Shaikh Filrid i Shakkal'gfwj at Ajhodhan (P:tk P alan, or Patan i Panjub).
In tho 17Lh year, ILfter the conquest of Ahmadabad, lIHrza '.Azfz was I1.JlJlointed
governor of GlIjrttt as far a th o Mahindra riYer, whilst Akbar went to conquer 'woat.
l\1tthamlllad Husain Mirza and hili ~nI'Za, joined by her 10u1n Fuludf, thcrllupon
bC'ioged Patan j but they weI' at last defeated by Mirz{t 'Aziz and Qu~buddiu.
'Azlz then return ed to Ahmad{,bU.d. When Akbar, on lhe 2nd 9 a£iu' 9 1, relul'lJ d to
Fatllpfu' Sfkri, lkbiiY!ll'lumulk, a GUjrt1tf noble, occupi d rdal', and then moved
again st 'Azlz in Abmadttbad. Muhammad lIu ain Mirza al 0 came fJoom the Dak 'hin,
and aCtor at,tacld.ng Kfunbhayit (Cambay), th ey b ieged Abmacl{~bad. 'AZlt held
himsolf bravely. 'rh o siege was raised by Akbar, who surpl'is d the rebels' IWlU'
PaLau. During th o fight 1I1uhammad lIusain Mirza and Ikhtiyur lllmulk w 1'0 killed.
The victory was chidly gain ed by Akbar himself, who with 1
chosen men Jell upon
tho enemy from an ambush. 'Aziz had subsequently to fight wilh the sons of
TIillt,iyul'ulmulk.
, Akbn.r left A"nlh on t,he Ij,th RaM'

I., and at,lackud t,~() l\Hrzus on tho Iliuth
day arlol' his dcpartlll'o.

'rho ilisLance

beLween J\:gl'llh and Paton being .t kos,
Akb:tl" s iOI'CllU mllrch ha.s olwu be '11
admired. Briggs, II, p. ~41.
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In the 20th year Akbar intr duced tho Dagl. (Xil1 7), which proved a sourco of
groat dissalisfhctioll among the Amirs. Mirza 'AZlz especially shewed himself so
disobedient, that Akbar was compellod to deprive him temporarily of his rank.
'l'hough restored to Ilis honours in the 23rd year, M. 'Azlz remained un employed
till tho 25th year (988), when distllrbanceshad broken out in Bengal and Bihar (vide MllZaff!u' Kh{Ln, No. 37). 'Aziz was promoted to a command of Five Thousand, got tho title of
A'z~ul1 Kb{Lll, and was despatched wi.th a large army to quell the rebellion . His time was
fully occnpied ill establishing order in Bibar. 'J.'owards the end of the 26th year, he
rojoined tho emperor, who had reLurned from Kabul to Fathpur Sikri. During 'Aziz's
absenco from BiMr, the Bengal rebels had OCCUI ied IHljipur, opposite FaLlla; and 'Aziz,
h} Lb e 27th year, was again sent to Bihar, with orders to move into Bengal. .Aller
collecting th o 'I'uylildurs of ILaMb{td, Audh, and BiMr, bo ocoupied Garhf, tho 'key' of
Bengal. After several minol' fights with the rebels under Ma'<;um i K{tbllli, and MnJnllu
KhAn Q{tqshUl, 'Azlz suooeeded in gaining over the latter, wbich forced Ma'<;(l111 to withdraw. 'rhe imperial troops then commenced to operate against Qatlll, a Lo!J{mi
AfgMn, who during these disturbances had occupied Orissa and a portion of Bengal.
'AzIz, however, took ill, and handing over the command to Shahbaz Khnn i Ka111bu,
l'etul'11ed to his lands in Bihur. Soon after, he joined Akbftr at lLah{1bad, and was
transferred to Gflrhn, and Raisin (993).
In the 31st year (994), M. 'Aziz was appointed to the Dak'hin j but as the
opomtions wero frustrated throngh the envy of Shihabuddln Ahmad (No. 26) and
other grandees, 'AZlz withdrew, plundered Ilicbplll' in Barar, and then retreated to
Gujl'at, where the Khan Khanan was (Briggs, II, 257).
In the 32no. year, Prince Mlll'ad married a daughter of M. 'Azlz. Towal'ds Lhe
end of the 34th year, 'Aziz was appointed Governor of Gujl'At i.n succession to tho KMn
KMn{m. In the 36th year, he moved against SultAu Muzaffar, and defeated him in
th e following yoar. He theu reduced Jam and other zamindars of KlLchh to obedience,
unO. conquered Somnat and sixtoon other harbour towns (37th year). Jlllll'ign,rh also,
tho capital of the ruler of Sllmt, submitted to him (5th Zi Qa'dah 999), and l\liyllll
Khfm and Tuj Khfm, sons of Daulat KMn ibn i Amin KMn i Ghori, joined the
Mughuls. 'Aziz gave both of them jagtrs. He had now leisure to hunt down
Sllitliu Muzafrar', who had taken refuge with a Zamlndar of DlVurki1. In a fight the
latter lost his life, and Muzaffar fl ed to Kac11h, followed by 'Azlz. There also the
Zarnind{ws submitted, and soon after delivered SUltllll Muzn,[f'ar into his hunds. No
soon l' had ho b on brought to tho :Mirz{1 than h~ asked for pormission to stop aside to
perform a call of nature, aud cut his throat with a razor.
In the 39th year Akbar recalled M. 'Azlz, as ho had not been at Court for
soveral years; but the Mirza dreading tho religious innovation. at COlll't,' mlll'ched
Against Diu undor the preLext of conquering it. lIe made, howevor, peace with the
'Firingi' and embarked for Hijaz at Bal{1wal, a harbour town neal' Somlll1t,
1 M.
'Aziz r:di cul ed Akbar's t endenc· to J[illtlilism and tb e ordors of the
, lvino FILiLh.' TIo U8C~ La, cal l . l~f1!zi
and Abnlfazl 'Uim~an and Ah HIS dIS-

pm'aging l'emal'l~s led ,to I}is disgraco on
tho accession 01 Jl\hangu', WI rolated
bulow.
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Itccompnnied by his six youngor sons (Khurram, An war, 'Abdullah, 'Abdul1ati'f
iUl'tazA, 'Abdulghaftu'), six daughters, and about one hundred att ndnnt. Akbar
felt sorry for his sudden depfI':l'tu re, lind wi th his usulII maO'nanimity, pl'olllotetl the
two eldest sons of the Mirza. (.1\1:. Shllmsl and M. httdman).
M. 'Azlz spent a great dOlll of money in Makkllh ; in fact hc was fiO ill d:
that bis attachm ent to I slAm WIIS much cooled down ; and being a sured of Akbar's
goocl wishes for his welfare, he embarked for I ndill, landed again at Thll{IWlIl, and
joined Akbar in the begi nn ing of 1003. He now became a member of the' Divine
F aith' (viele p. 208, 1. 4,) was appointed Governor of DiMr, was made raUl in lOO~, anel
received .1\i[ultu.n as Jagir.
In tho 45 th year (1008) he accompan ied Akbar to KSll'. His molher dil'<i about
th e same t ime, and Akbar hi mself assisted in carryiug the coffin . Throll",h tho
mediation of the .1\'Iirza, Bah{tdur Klutn, rlll er of Khand , ceded ,(,i1' to Akbar
t owards the end of t ho same yellr. Soon o.ller, PI'ince Khu rail married olle of 'Azlz's
daughters.
At Akbar's death, MAn Sing h and If. 'Azlz were anxious to proclaim Y husrau
Sllccessor; but t he nttempt failed, as Shaikh l!'arid i Bttkbari and others had pl'odaimed
J ahnng ir before Akbi1r had closed his eyes. M(tn Singh left the Fort f ,~lYrah with
Kllllsrau, in order t o go to Bengal. 'Aziz wished to accompany him, Cllt hi whole
fami ly to th e R nj i1h, and . uperin tcndod tho burial of the dec a ed monarch. Ho
coun tenanced Khusrau's rebellion, ancl e caped capital pUlli hm nt through UIO
in tercession of several eOUl'tiers, and of Salfmah ult{ll1 B gum and olh r princ ~ses of
Akbar's H arem. Not long after, Kbw{~ah Abul Hasan laid 'eforo Jahllllgtr a
lettor wri tten some years ago by 'Azlz to Riijah 'Ali Kh{ll1 of Kbandc~, in which
'Azlz had ridi culed Akbar in ve ry strong languag. Jah:lngir gll\"O 'Azil. the Idler
and asked him to read it, beforo tho whol
ourt, which he did without th \ ~Iightest
hesilation, thus inClining t he blame of all the cour tiers pre ent. JIlh:lngil'depnn-d
him of his bononrs and lancls, and imp risoned him .
In tb e 3rd year of J aMnglr's re ign (1017), M. 'Azlz was re tored to hi rank, and
appointed (nomi llfd ly) to the command of' Guj rut, his Ide t son, Jruulngir QuJi Khtin,
bei ng h is nath. In t he 5th yeaI', when math's did not "'0 on well in the Dak'bin, he
was sent thero with 10,000 men. In t he th year (1022), Jrul{tn ir went to Ajmlr,
and appointed, at the request of 'Aziz, bilhjahUn to th command of the Dak'bin
forces, whilst he wns to remain as adv iser. But htthjaMn chI not like.1\L 'Ariz
on accoun t of his partiali ty for K husrau, and .1\1nhftb,tt }Qllln was d patched from
Court to accompany 'Aziz from Udf.tipur to }~gr. h . I n the 9th year, 'Azlz Wll again
imprisoned, and put un leI' tho chm'ge of A«;af KMlI1 in tbe For t of \\ MiltI' (,l'lIzuk,
p. 127) . lIo was set free a year later, and soon after restored to his mnk. I n th
18th YORI', 11o was appointed A tdUq to Prince Duwnr Balch h, who had be n made
Govern or of Gujrnt. M. 'Azlz di ed in th o l OLh yonI' (1033) at AhmudubUd.
'Ariz was remarkablo for ensa of addr ss, intcl li rrcnce and hi knowll'llo"'c of
h'
0
,
Istory. ITo also wroto poems. IIis toriftns quoto the {bllowin'" aphori. m from bi:!
'1)itb '
.
0
y saymgs. 'A man should marry fo nr wives-a Persian woman to 11Iw so b~dy t~ talk to ; a KhUl'llSRni woman, for his housowQrk; a Hindu woman, for nUl 11g
hiS chlldr ni and a woman from M(twaru nn alu', to hav some one l wbi p as n
wllruing for th o other tbree'. Vido I qMlu{ulluh, p. 230.
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Xol'alt means' fostel' hl'othel',' and iR tho same as tho TUI'ki~h X1U.·ctldaslt
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J(~Ucaltal;lt .

Mirza 'Az{z's ons. 1. Mirza Sltamsi (No. 163). lIe ha.~ boon mentioned
nOOve. During the reign of Jahangll' he rose to importance, and received tho tiLlo
of J ahanglr QuH. Khan.
2. Mil'za SM.dmctn (No. 233). He received the title of Shad Khltn . TUZltk,
p.99.
3. Mb'zct Xllm'rum (No. 177). lIe was made by Akbar govcmor of Junftgnrh in
o
Gujnl,t, received th title of IGLmil KhAn under JablLnglr, and accompanied Princ
Khurram (Shllhjah{Ln) to the Dak'hin.
4. JJIi1·zct '.Ll.bdullalt (No. 257) l' ceived under JaMngu tho tiUo of Sard[u' !Cbon,
JIe accompanied his father to Fort Gw{dio,r.
5. Mirzct ./lmvat· (No. 206) was marriec1 to a daughter of Zain KMn !Cokah
(No. 34).
All of them were promoted to commanderships of Five and Two 'l'housands. ,A:tiz'3
oLher sons have been mentioned above.
A sister of M. 'Azlz, Mah Blmu, was married to 'Abdurrahlm Khan !CMn(1I1.
(No. 29.)

22. Baha'dur Kha'n i Shaiba'ni', (yollllgor) brothor of Khan ZAJnan.

(No. 13.)
His real name is Muhammad Sa'id. Hum{Lyun on h.is reLurn from Persia put
llim in charge of .the District of Dawar. He then plann d a rebellion and )nMlo
proparations to take Qandahar, which was commanded by Shhh M ulHtmmau Kh{lll of
QalfLL (No. 95.) 'l'ho latter, however, fortified tho town and appliod to the ldng or
Per~ia for help, as h e could not expect Hwnaytln to seud him assistance. A party of
Qizilbftshes attacked RLh6.i1ul', who escaped.
In the 2nc1year, when Akbar besieged 1\Iankot, Bu.hudur, at the request of Bail'nm
Kh(tn, was pardoned, and rec ived MlIltan as j ugtr. In the 3rcl yem', he assisted in the
conquest of M{Llwah. After Bair~Lm's fall, through tho influence of 1\1 rthum Anagah (vida
p. 323), be was mll.ue Vakil, and was soon after appointed to ItlLwu.h ( 'irkfir of ,agrah).
Subsequently he took an acLivo part in tho sevoral rebellions of his elder brother
(vide p. 320). After his capture, Shahbaz Khan i KambU (No. 80) killed him at
Akbar's order.
Li leo his brother ho WflS a man of letters (Bad. III, 239).
23. Ra'jah Biha'ri' Mall, son of Prit'hil'aj Kl1cWlwahah .
In some historical MSS. ho is clIUcd Biltctt'ci Mctll. Thore were two kinus of
Kachhwahas, R{tj{Lwat and Shu.ikhawat, to the former of which Dihari 1\'fa11 belongrJ.
Their ancient iamily seat was Amber in the 9ubab of Ajmir. Tbough not so extensil'o
as MI1PV{I!', tbe revenues of Amber were larger.
Bih{wl Mall was the firstR{~iput that joined Akbar's Court. The night' of JIlIIn{\ylm from India had been the causo of several distill·bances. Huji Khan , a servnnt of Sher
'rhe 'fli ...ht' of Humaylin from India \ able event: 01' ,·i1tlat (departure);
a delicnte snl de ·tror Mughu l lIistori.
amadan i Sli er I(/uin, the cOllling'
ans. Abnlfnzl generally uses oup~ cmi81Us ,
Sher ](h(tn (not Sber BbILh), &c.
as al~ 1vaqi'ah i naguz[,', 'Lhat ulHwoid·
1
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Khan, had attacked Narnaul, tho jliglr ofllInjnu ll Kh{lIl Q[lqshtil (No. 00), who ha1111 'm'tl
to bo a fl'iend of tho Rajah's. 'I'hrongh hi ~ intercession both cameto aOl\1nicable setticlIll'l1l;
and Majnun Kh{m, after the defeat of Hemu, (!J63) brought Di1Uri )[lll1'g, rvicl'· to tho
notice of the emperor. The Rajah was in vited to come to court, wh rl! ho was
presented before tho end of the first year of Akbar's reign. At. tile intcl'I'lew
Akbar was seated on a wild (mast) elephant, and as tho animal got re tivil aud 11l1l abouL,
tho peol)lo made way; only Bihar[ Mall's Rujput attendants, to the sm'prise of Akbar,
stood fU'ln.
In tho 6th yeur of his reign (!J69), Akbar made a pil"'rimage to the tomb of
Mn'In i Cllishti at Ajmir, and at Kal{i1i, ChugbUt Khun reported to the Emperor, thilt
the Rujah ha(l fortified himself in the passes, as harafllddin Un !lin ( TO. 17), Go\'crnor
of 1H/tlwah, had made war upon lJim, chieHy !It tho instigation of ~u, Hon of P(Il'iUl
lITal1, elder brother of the R(tjab. Sharn.fuddln had also got hold of JaoYnat'h (. o. (0),
80n of tho Rujah, Riij Singh (No. 147), son ofAslmran, and Kangltl', son of Jagm:1.11
(No. 18 I,), his ahiOf' obj ect being to g t possession of Amber itself. Ai Do sah, to lIlil!!J
casi or Jaipul', Jaimal1, son of Rllps! (No. 118), Bihlirf l\1aLl's broth!!r who wa 1h
chief of th o country, joined Akbnr, /lnd brought afterwards, at tho l"qu 1 of tho
cml)OI'OI', his fllther Rtlpsi. At Sanknnll', at last, Bilifu:i :Mull with his whole Gunily,
attended, and was most honorably rec ive(1. His reque t to enter into Akbar' · scrvi~o
und to strengthen ihe tics of fr iendship by a malrimonial alliance W::lS "'mnted.
n
his I' tum fi'om Ajllltr, Akbar received tho Rzijah's d,tught I' ai umbbal', /lllll wt\.~
j oined, at Ratan, by the Rnjah hi mself, and his son Dhagawunt Du~, und hi gmndson J(u uwll r 1I1iin ing h. Th oy nccompan i d Akbar to .A:grah, wher Bihari lITilll
wn.~ mndo a Cl'mmlLnder of Fivo Thousand. Soon nftor, Biburi .l1lnl! reiW1JoJ to
AmboI'. H o died at .A:grall (TlLbarlnt).
Amber is said to havo been founded A. D. !JG7 by Dhol{L Rill, son of rfl, oj'
whom Bibiiri Mall was tho 18th d scondanL.'
Tho Akbemamah mentions ilio names of IOlll' brotbers of Biliiiri Mlll!. 1. P{U"III
111'11,11 ; 2. Rupsl (No. 118); 3. Askaran (vida No. 17·.1) ' 4. Jllg'll)ull (No. 131.). Uilt"d
1I1all is said to have been youngor than Plll'ftn 1I1all, but oltlcr UUlIl the other tIm' '.
'l'breo sons of BilHlri l\Iall WI'),O ill Akbar's serdee-I. Bhllg'wun Dfts (No. ~7) ;
2. J agannut'h (No. 69); and 3. Sal1u1.dl (No. 2(7 ).
24. Kha'n Jaha'n Husain Quli' Kha'n,2 son of Wali Beg Zulqndr.
H e is t ho Bon of BairfLm Kh:'n's sister. Ilis falher Wali Bl'''' Zulqadr w s much
attache 1 to Dairum, I\nd was capim'cd in tho fight in tho Parglllulh of)ld.) (Jtllindhur,
vida p. 317, 1. 5,) but died immediately nJ'tcrwul'ds from lho wonnds recciVl'tl in haWl'.
A),bar looked upon him as t he chief iustigator of Dair{llll's rebellion, amI ord"n'll hi8
h ad to ut off, which was sont all over JIineluslun. When it was brou .. bt to It'lwab,
Dah{ldul' Khiin (No. 22) killed tho fooi Holeliers (la1lJat'Id.,) that carricd it. KIllin
JILliun bad urought B,m'uJIl's insignia fl'om 1I10wiit to Akbar, and Its he WIIS a neill'

1 ~h e l)l'esent lIfab(mlj:th of .Jaiptu· is
tho 3 ttll dl'se ndani; lIitle Sf'lectioll ~
Govel'lIllleni or Ilidilt, No. LXV, 186 .
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Am bel' wa. deserted in 172" whl'n ,T
Singh n . fotlndcld tho Illotll'rn .TaiI'III'.
9 JIlIs[lin (l,dl D.,C;. MuciSl/'.
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rehttion of tIle l' b 1, he was detaineu and lefL undor charge of A't;af KhfLIl '.Abu II!mnj{d,
Commfl.lldcr of DihlL When Baham had beon pfl.rdonod, Kh{Ln Jahun was roleased.
lIe attached himself henceforth to Akbar.
In tho 8th yCa!' (end of 071), he was mnde a Kh{Lll, nnd received orders to ronOIV
up Sbarafuddln Husain (No. 17). Ajmi:r lind NagOl' wm'e given him as flt.yul. JIe
took the Fort of Jodhpul' from Chandar Sen, son of Rai lIHtldeo, and distiL1gnished
himself in the pursuit of Udai Singh during the siege of ChiLor.
In the 13th year (976), he was trallsfeJ'1'ed to the ralljlLb, whither be went aft£l'
assisting in the conquest of l{antanbhlu·.
In Lho 17th year, he was ordered to take Nngarlcot, which llad belonged to R{~ja11
.Tai Chand. Baduoni says (II, p. 161), Lhat tho war was merely undertaken to
])l'ovido Bil' BlI]' with a .juglr. AHar had Jai CII!Lnd imIl'isoncd, and Bnm Chand, bis
HOn, thinking that his father was dead, rebelled. Kb{m J ah{Ln, on his way, conquer d
]~ort Kotlnh, reached Nagarko~ in the beginning of Rajab 980, and took the f!llnon"
Bhawan t mple outside of the Fort. '1'he siege was progressing and tho town reducod
to extremities, when it was reported that IbruMm Husain MIrza. and MaB'ltd Mhzll.
11l~d invaded tho Panj!Lb. Khun J ah{m therefore accepted a paymont of fivo mans of
gold and some valuables, ancl raised tho siege. He is al~o said to Ilflve crectecl a Mnsjid
in front of Jai Chancl's paJaeo in Lite Fort, and to have read the Rl~utbal~ in Akbar's
nlll1l0 (Friday, middle of' Shawwul 980).
Accompanied by Isma:il Qull Kh:l.n and :\'Il!'zfL Yllsuf KMn i Rizawl (No. 35), Kllt'tn
Jahan marchedag~inst the Mirz{ts, Btu'prised them in t he Parganah of Talbanah, 40 leos
from MuU{l11, and d feated thorn. II rfLbim Husain lIHrz{L escaped to Multan, but
Mas'ltd IT usain and several other Mirzas of note wore taken prisoners.
III th 18th yeor (981), when Akbar returned to Xgmh after tho conquest of
GnjrlLt, he invitod his Amll's to meet him, and Khan Jah{Ln also came with his
pl'iSOnerR, whom he had put into cow skins with horns on, with their oyelashes s wn
together. Akbar llad their eyes immediately oponed, and even ]Jal'don d some of the
pris011(ll's. '1'he victorious general received the titlo of Khun Jahlln, 'a titlo in
roputation next to that of KMm Khannn.' About tho samo time Sulaimall, ru le!' of
Bndnlthsbo,n (p. 312) had como to India, driven away by his grandson Sh{\hl'ukh
(No.7), and Kh{m Jahan was ordered to n.~sist him in rccovering his king-dom.
But 118 in 983 Mun'im Khlin KhUn{m died, and Bengal was unsettled, Khull JaJlan
was recalled from tb rltnjfLb, befo1'o he had movccl into Badnkhshan, and was appointed
to DengfLI, Ri\jnh 'fodal' Mall boillg second in commnnd. At Bh{lgalpul', Khun Jnhnll
waS met by tho Ami1'8 of B ngaJ, and as mORt of th m were UhaghMi nobles, he had,
I1S QizilbUsh, to contond with the same difficulties as BairuDl Khan hud had. n e
repulsed the AfghAns who had come up as far as Garht alld TunrJah; but he mot
with more decided opposition at Kle Mahall, where D{1l1d Khnn had fOltified himsolf.
The Imperialists Ruifered much from the constant sallies of tho Afghans. KhUn
Jahfln complnined of the wilful negleot of hi~ Amll's, anu whon A),bar heard of tho
death of Klnv{tjall 'Abdullah Naqshbandl, who 1111d been purposely left unsnpported
On a skirmish, be ordered Muzaffar KhUn, Governor of BihUr (No. 37) to collect his
~ !lgird{U'8 and join KhCtn JahU,n (984) . The fights neal' .Kk. Mahan wel'o now resnmed
with new vigo\l1'. DlII'ing a skirmish a cannon ball wounded Junaid i Kararall1,
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DMd's cousin,' wlli hIed io n. g'elwt'lll bllLUo (15Lb n abl' II,!) ), Th ri~hl wing' of
tho Af;;huns, commanded by 1\:("(, Pahlq', g:we way, when th Roldit.'l"S S:I \' their leadt'J'
woundcu, and Lho c nLt'o under DMLd wa~ c1 d~aLed by Kblill J aMn, Dund him elf
was cnptul'oo anu brought Lo h..l1un Jah[UI) who ent his Ilead to Akbar.
AltOI' this great victory, JaJ{\lJ J MUll de patch d Todar Mall to ottrt, and
moved Lo SMguTIw (UngH), whore DAM's family lived, lIero he d()feated illO
rOlUIllLni of DMLd'H adher nL~ und 'I' J amsbcd and lIfitti, Ilnd reannexed at"'UTIW, which
sinco th o days or old had been called Bulglulkldtdllult,2 to Lbe Mughul ()mpiro,
Dt,ud'ti moLher cam to Khtm .T'lhiLll as 1\ slLppliant.
Soon "fLor Jlfl1lh.-ll Stun, n iij l-Lh of K(wh Billur seut tributo and 5.j, el phanU!,
which Khun Jah un despatch d to Court.
Witb th o defeat and d 'Rth of DUI'lI], BonO'al wa by no Illenus conqurred .• Jl,w
troub les broke out in Bhllti,3 whoro the AfgbUns had collect d under Karim Dlld,
Ibrllhim, and tho rich Zamlud{Lt' 'IS!L (~ ). With great difficllltie Klu'm Jal ui n
oc ·upied that di triot, a sistcd by a party of Afg'ldllls who had joined him to"'cthcr
with DMd's moth o1' at GOIlS; alld roturn ed to 9 ihhntpltr, a town which hI) had fouuded
Ileal' '.J.'tulIJah. Soon aftcr, ho took ill, and died aHer u. sickness of six week in illU
same year (19th Shaw\"M 98G( .
Abulfazl rcm:tl'k,s that his uCI\Lh was pportune, inasmuch as the immense plunder
colloctod by Khtl.ll J lIh{Lll in Bongal, had led him to th e v 1''''e of rebellion,
Kh{m Jah/lII's son, Riz{L Qull (No. 274) is mentioned below amon'" tho om ·
mandor~ of Thr e TIundrcd and Futy. III tllO 47th year he was m de II. omnJltndl!r
of F ivo HUlld red with a contingoni of 300 troopers. Another son, Rahim Quli, wnq II.
CommlLndor of 'l'wo IIundrod unu Finy, (No, 3;~3). l!'or Kh{ul JIl.bliu'~ brother vida
No. 46.

25. Sai'd Kha'n, son of Ya'q(lb B g, son of Ilmilifm J abUq.
] [c is also called Sa'fd KhlLn i hnghtlLi. nia fitmily had Ion" be(,11 cn 'in'"
under tho 'J.'lilnirid 's. His gl'l1ndfath l' Ibl'llhfm Beg J {bliq was an Amir of
ITllm{tyul1's and distingnished himself in th o B lIg-nl W81'S. His, .on Yu;,nf l3e~,
Was aLlackedn cal' Jltulll.nir hy J ld{ll KhUu (i, e" <llim huh), and killed. H is other
son also, Ya'q{tb, Sa'i'd's iiithel', distinguished bimself'tmd l' IIullluynu. Ac ordin to
tIle Tabaqdt, he was the sou of tho brothel' of J ahlLUgir Quli Beg, go\'ernol' of .Bengal
under IIumuyllU.
SfL'lel 1'0SO to tho 11ighcsL honors under Akbar. II was for somo time OVOJ1lor
of MulLan, and was npp inted, in th o 22nd yOIll', cttdUq of Princo Dtlll)'ul.
mo tiJ1l
nfter, he was mad 9ubllhdlll' of the PItIlj{Lh, in Slip rc ion to huh uH lUuhrim
(No. 4,5 ), of whom tit iuh abitlllli.8 of the Pallj{lb had ' n c s fully complained. ';\'fd
again was succeedod iu the gOl'ol'norship hy Rujah BhllC1'Wnn Dti (No. 27), find
J'cceived 1ll11bhal as tU/jltl. In Lhe 28th year, ho was call d to ~ourt, \\'R made 1\
J Tit
'Ed. Bib!. ] ndicn of Bn ddol1i
(1 1, 23H) hns hy misLtiko ('ol/sin. Bnuu onl

Rfl)'S 1Jlnt tho bll ttlo took placo Ilcar
Colgong (K'ha.1",unw),
9 Tbis ni olm~ll~o of SMgH!,IW is cvi·
donU)' 01\1. Even th o wonl bu lghdlc

(reboil ion) which mny be found Oil nlmost
evel'y pag~ of the l'ariklt i Flr'l" hald,
is carcl·ly OJ' I' met with in Historical
works from th e 10th C utllry, h is n
quite obsolete.
D POl' BlUitt, vide blow nud r J: o. ::12
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C011lmanUel' of Three 'fhollsanu, and was sent tu IIftjipur (PaLnn.) U~ succossor to
Mirza 'A7.I7. Kolmh (No. 21). In the 32nd year, when VaZll' KMn (No. 41) had
died in Bengal, Sa'fd was made Governor of Bengal, whicll office he held till lhe 40lh
year. lIe W:18 also promot d to the rank of Palljhrrza1·i. Tn tilO 40th year, Mltu
Singh (No. 30) being appointed to Bengal, he returned to Cow-t, and was, in the
following year, again made Goveruor of B ih6,r. In tho 48th year (1011), when
lI'fLl'7.lt GMzl rebelled in T'hat'hah after the death of his father ~Iil'z{t Janl B g
(No. 47), Sa'fd was appointed to Multl'tn and Bhakkar, and brought about the
submission or tbe rebel.
After the accession of Jabangfr, lle was ofFered jJle Governorship of the P llTlj6,b
on t~o conditTon that he should prevent his eu nuchs from committing opprossions,
whieh he promised to do. (Tuzuk, p . 6, 1. 2). lIe died, however, before joining bis
post, and was buried' in the garden of Sarhind.'
His afFairs during bis lifetime were trn.usacted by a Hi ndu of the name of Cheh'
Bhoj. Sa'lelhd a passion for eunuchs, of whom ho had 1200'. One of those Khw£ij ahsaros, Hil{tl, j oined afterwards J aba.ngtr's service; he built Hilal{tbUd, six leos N. W.
from A'grab, neal' Rankattah,2 r egarding which the Maasi1' tells an amusi ng incident.
Another ounnch, Ikbtiyar Kbltn was hi8 VakD, and anothel', I'tibal' KMn, th o
Faujdal' of his j ugir. For Sa'fll's brother, vida No. 70.
26. Shiha'b Kha'n, a Sayyicl of Nishaplll'.
HiB full name is ShiMbudilln Ahmad Kbtln . H e was a relation and friend or
Milbum Anagah (p. 323) and was instrumental in bringing about Bairom's fall.
From the beginning of Akbar's reign, 11e was Commander of Dilh!. When Akbar,
at the request of Mahum, tlU'ned from Sikandul'11bM to Dibli to see Ilis sick mother,
Shiha.b Ku,n told him that his jow'noy, undertabn as it was without the knowledge
of Bainlm Khan, might prove disastrous to such grandees as we'e not Bail'ulll's
friends; and tbe Chaghtai nobles took this opportunity of reiterating their compla.ints,
which led to Baiulm's disgrace.
As romarked on p, 321, Sh iMb sel'ved ill Malwah ng:tinst 'Abdullah Khun.
In the 12th year (975), ho was appointed Governor of Mn,lwah, and was ordered to
drive the l\firzfts from that pl'Ovince. In the] 3lh ye:tl', he was put in charge of tho
Im pe11al domain lands, as Mnzaffar KhUn (No. 37) had too much to do with financial
matters.
In the 21st year, he was promoted to a command of Fivo Thonsand, and was
again appointed to M{llwah; but ho wns it'ansfen' d, in t he following year, to G IIjrat,
IlS Vazlr Khttn (No. 41) lIad givcn no satisfaction. H e was, in tho 28th yeAr,
sncceeded by I'tim{td KMn (No. 119 ), and intended to go to Court; but no soon or
ha(l he I fL AhmadabUd than he was desortcd by his scrvnuts, who in It body j oined
Slllt{tn l\1uzaffar. 'l'he events of tho Gujrttt robellion are lmo\m from tho histori es .
Wl;cn J\lIrz{L Kh{m ICbauun (No. 29) arrived, ShiMb was attached to Q111ij Khftn

pre-I

• If not acqu ired in Bengal, this
rOlll<l llot havo been better
MlLt.isfi d r l ~uwhere.
Th e eunuchs of
~eng'IL .and Silh[\~ were l'eoowne~ ~ [or
llllcl'cstlllg passages vida below, Ihml
tli1 ~c t.ion

Book, 9ubah of Bengal, and TIIZll h: i
J ultdn,qil'i, pp. 72, 328.
2 Si!mndrah . (01' . BihishtfLbfid), whoro
~kbar s tomb IS, hes half way bot ween
Agrah and RankitVVah.
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(lIf{llwrul COll)8). lIo disting nished 11im elf in lhe conquest of B hronch (002). Imel
received tlHlt dish-i et as tUylU. In t.he 34th year (997), he was again made
,'cruur
of .nIltI wllh, in succession to 1. 'A7.Jz Kolmh ( o. 21).
hih {tb diod in ~1{ll wah ( jain, Tabaqat) in 99D. llis wift', Babu .~gM Illl
related Lo Akbar's mother; she died in 1005.
D uring th o tim
hiMb was Governor of Dihlf, he repaired the canal whieh
F fru z ShAh had cut fro m t ho Parganah of Khizr{Lbltd to afidun' and culled i1Na hi'i SI.iMlb. Th is canal was again l' paired, at tho order of hAhjnllllll, by th
r cnowned Mnkmmat Khan, and callod ..n-'u<0, Fai;; ~altr, (20ili Y Ill' of hltlljnhftn) .
Dllring th o l' ign of Aurangzob it was again ob tructed, but has now again be n
repaired and enl arg d by the E nglish. (Asarll{!{)anad{d.)
27. Ra'jah Bhagwa'n Da's, BOll of Rajah Bihari Mall.
In ihe H istori es we fi nd the spell inO's Bltagwant, Blwgu:allf, and Bhagll'tt1J.
lIo j oined Akbar's service with his tIther (No. 23). I n 9 ,in tho fight with
IbrAhIm H usain Mfl'7.a ncar Sarnal (Briggs, nt·t{LI), he saved kbar' lilc. lIe
also distingnished himself against the R6n6. of Ydnr, whose ~Oll, AItll' "ill"h, h
bronght to COlll't. When, in the 23rd year, tho Kachwlthahs had their tn}'uls
transferred to the Panj 6.b, Rftj ah Bh . D. was appointed Governor of the province.
III Lho 20th year, Bh,'s daughter was married to Prince· altm, of which marring
P r ince Khnsrnu was t ho offspring. In the 30th y aI', Bh. D. was made a commander of
Fi vo Thousand, anel Governor of Z{LbulistAn, as MILD ingh was ent R"'ain. L Lbo
y us ufzals. But Akbar fo r some renson detained him. I n KlJairftMd, Bh. D .
Imcl a fi t of madn ess, find wo undod himself with a da"""cl'; but ho recovered, boon
alter, iu Lhe hands of tho CourL DooLors. I n tho 32nd yenr, the jU<1'lrS of thll Rujllh
and his liunily IVoro transf()lT!'d to BihUr, ~rr.ll ingh taldng ilic command of tho
prov ince.
Rii j.1h Bh. D. died ill the beginn inCl' of 998 at Lahor, a short tim after R:\jah
1'odal' Mall (No. 39) . P eople say that on 1'eturnin rr from Tod. I' :UnIl' flllltlrnl, hc hat!. an
attack of. tmngual'y, of wh ich ho died. ITe had ih title of Ami,· III marll.
The J {Lmi 'Masjid of L ahor was built by him.
R ogal'dinrr his sons, vide Nos. 30, 10.1" 336.

28, Qutbuddi'n Kha'n, youugest brother of Atgah Kban (15).
As ho belonged to ~ .JLtgalt lI.ltail (vide p . .321), his tUy/tl IV in the P<Uljub.
ITo founded several mosques, &c., at L ILhor.
In t h nth y Ill' (972), Akbar S()J1t him to Kabul. During his sby there, ho
built fI villa at Ghazn:(n, hi s birih placo. On tho transfer of th 'Atgnh KlII\i l' fl'Olll til
P anj{Lb, Q. was appointed to ]\fll lwah. After th couquest of njrftt, he received as
.iftglr Lh o SirklLl' of Bflbl'onch (Broach), "which lies south of AhmadftbUd, and ha. a
fort on th e ballk of Lh o N:tl'buddft noar its mouth." Sllbscquently he returned to Court,
nlld was mado a comJll:tnd el' of F ivo Thousand.
In Lhe 21t h yeal' (12th Raj :tb, ( 87), ho wa appoint d aldllq to Princo nlim,
received a dd!} !t,' and Lho tiLle of B eglal' B eg!. Akbar also honourcd him by placing
at a feast Princo Salim on his shoulders. Afterwards Q. was ngain appointed to
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13/tbl'O!J.ch 'aa Hu' ns Nazl'Mr: h tho 28th ycal' (991), J\iuzaITh,r of GUjdLt tl'ied ta
make bin18clfindopendent. Q. did not act in concert with tho othor officers, aud in
consequenco Ofllis delay and timidity, be ,'las attacked and dcfeated by MUzldl~lr ncar
Barodal], Q.'s servants even joined Muzaffar, wbilst bo himself' rotreatod to the Fort
of Barodah, .Aftor a short time he capitulated and surrendered to Muzaffar, who had
promia d llot to harm him 01' bis family. But at the advice of a Zamlnd'lr, l'lIuzafI'ar
went to BlIhro1}ch, occupied the Fort in wbich Q.'s family lived, and confiscated
his immonse proporty (10 k1'O?'S of rnp eH), as also 14 lac~ of imperial mooey.
Imm ediately after, Muzaffar had Q. murdered,
Hid son Naurang Kba,n s rved uneler Mirza Kblln KMnan (No. 2D) in GujrlLt
(992), recoived aj{lgll'in Mttlwah anel subsequell tly in Gujr{tL. ITe clieel in 999.
'I'he MSS. of the 'l'abaqat, which I consulted, contain tbo remark that Naurang
Khan was a Commflndor of Four Thousand, and was, in 1001, governor of JunAgar h .
Ilis Becond son, Gujar Khan, was a lIaft9adi (No. 193), aud serveu chiefly undo~'
M. A'zam KhU.n Kohh (No. 21). He also had a tuylil in Gujru.t.

29. Kha'n Kha'na'n Mi'rza' 'Abdurrahi'm, son of Bail'am Khan.
IIis motber was a daugbter of Jam{IIIChau of Mew6.t,' In 961, when Hum{wun
retul'11ecl to India, ho onjoined his nobles to onter into matrimonial alliances with Lhe
Zamlndttrs of tho country, and ai.'Lcr marrying tbo older daughter of Jamul Kh{~n,
ho asked Bairu.m Kh'Ln to marry tho younger one.
M. 'Abdurl'ahim was bol'll at 1"'lhol', 14th 9aear 964. ''''hon Bai.rfLlll Kh(LIl was
murdered at Patan in GujrM (p. 317), his camp was plunullrcd by somc .Aighans ;
but 11uhlllnmnd .A.miu Dlw{Luah and B{1blt Zambur manaO'od Lo romove the child
nnd his mothor from tbe scone of plunder, and bring tbe': to Ahmadabad, fighti ng
on tbe rond with tho Afgbttn robbet's. From Ahmad{tbad, M. 'Abdurrahim wal:!
taken to Akbar (969), wbo notwitb tanding the insinuations of malicious comticrs
took charge of him. He gave hinl the title ot' Mirza Rluln, and manied bim
snbsequontly to 1\fah Daml, sil:ltor of M. 'Azlz Kokah. (No. 21).
In 981, 1\1. 'Abdurrahim accompanic(l Akbar on his forced march to Patan
(p.325). In 984, M. 'A. was appointed to Gujl'tLt, Vazit· Khlin having'Lhe manag-omont of tho prov.inco. In tho 25th ycar,llo was made Mil' '.llrz, nllLl tlll'OO yeal'S
iater, utaltq to Princo Salim. Soon aRer, ho was sent ag,Linst SllltAu .Mllz!tff'Lr of
Gujl'il.t. Muzaffar, during the first GujruLt war, had fall u into tbe hands of Akbar's
officors. lIe wns committell to tho clml'ge of 1\lun'im Kh~l (No. llj, and n,fLcr hi!1
dCILLh, to til caro of Shf.lh Mnn(;n'tr tbo Dlwu.n (No. 122). But 1\IUZ!lff'll' managed,
in the 231'd ye~J', to cscape, and took refuge with tho K{IL'hls of J lulftgal'll, littlo
110ticed or cared for by Akbal"s officers. But whon I'tim{td Khan was sent to Glljrllt
to roliove ShiMbnddin (No. 26), the s~rvants of tho latter joined MuzaJI'in, nnd the
Gnjrllt rebellion commcnced. Muzalfar took AhmadabAd, and recruited, wiLL. tho
trcasnres that fell into his hauds (vide Ql1tbuddill, No. 28), an army or 40,000
troopers. 1\1irza 'Abdurl'ahim had only 10,000 Lroopers to oppose bim, and though
llis officers advisod him to wait for the ' ani val of Qulij Khan and the Malwah
g ITe wn~ tho n~phew of H asan Kb{Ln
of lIlew/lt. (Bad. I,,P. 3lH). In tho
fourth .uook of the '&n, Abulfa?.l ~llyS
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conLingent, Dosi Kh{Ln Lo(H, M. 'A.'s Mil' Slwms7lCl', reminded him not to spoil hi
laurcls and claims 1,0 tho KM n KMnanship. M.'A. then attacked ::Ilu7.atfal' Ilnd
defcated him in the rcmiU'kable battle of Snrkij, three 7.:os from Allmadllbild.
n the
arrival of the M{tlwah con tin g~n t, M. 'A. d feated Muza1l'ru' a. second time neal' Xltdot.
Muzflffm' concealed himself in Rlljpipllth.
F or these t wo victori es Akbar made M.'A. a commander of Five Thou~nnd, and
gave him tho coveted title of Kh{1ll Kb6.nan. For this reason lIistorinns gen l'lllly
call him MIl'z{t Khan KM nltn.
When GUj rl1t wns fin ally conquer d, M. Kh{1n Rhan{m gave his whole property
to his Roldiers, even his inkstand, which wa~ given to a soldier who came last anu
said, ho had not received nnythiug. '1'he internal affairs of ujr6.t being seUled,
Qlllij Kh(tn was left in the provi nce, and 1II.'A. rejoined the Court.
In tho 34th year he presented to Akbar a copy of his Persian translation oj'
Bttbar's ChnghUli Memoirs (Waqi'at i Babal'i) .'
Towards tho end of the same yeur ho wa.~ nppoint d rakt7, and received J aunpltr
as tltJ)IU" but in 999 his j{tgll' was transferred to Multan, Md ho l' ceived ol'llct'il
to tl1ke T'hat'hah (Sind). P assing by tho l!'Ol't of ahwI1l1,2he took tlloFort of Lak'b!,
"which wal> consider ed the key oftllo country, j ust ns Gac)hi i in Bengal Rnd Bllmh·
mtunh in Kashmir." Aftor a great deal of fi",htiog, Mirz(1 Jao! Be'" (Xo . 117), rul r
of T'hat'hah, mndo pellce, wh ich M.' A., being hard pres cd for provisions, wil1in<>ly
accepted. Sahwun was to bo hn,nded ovcr to Akbar, M. J{Lnl Beg \\'a to \'i~it tho
omperor flfter t he rains, and Mlrz{t frich, M.'A.'s elde t soo, was to marry J t n1 Beg's
daughter. But as M. J {1ni' Beg after tho rains, delayed to enrry out the stipulations.
M.'A. movod to T'hat']lah, IInel prepRrccl hi mself to take it by as anlt, when 111. J alll
Beg submitted anel fl.()companied 1IL'A. to Court." Thus indh was annexed.
Whon Slllt{tn Murad assembled, n,t Dllhroncl! (Broach), his troops for the onquesl
of the Dak'hin, Akbn,r despatched lYL 'A. to his assistance, giviug him Bhils:l. a.~ juO'tr.
Aftet' deI nying thero for some time, M.'A. went to Ujain, which annoyed tho Princl',
thollgh M.'A. wrote him t hat R:\j ah 'All Khan" of Rhandc was on th' point or
joining tho Imperin,lists, and t hn,t he would como ,vith him. When M.'A., at Inst,
j oined head quarters at Fort Ch:l.ndOl', ::10 "'os from Ahmadnagar, he wa. li~hted by tho
Prince ; and, in consequence of it, he hositated to btke an active pnrt in the operation"
leaving tho command of his detachment chieHy in the hands of l\r. . h:'lhrukh (No.7) ,
Only on one occasion a:ft r J\iIu nid's departure from AhD1udnnglll', he took a promineni
part in the Wflr. Mu'tamilluddaulnh Suhail Kbfl n (Brig"'" II, 27.L; III, 30 ) thr I1tcncd
l~l'ill cO 1IItll'Ad, who hlld been p rsuaded by his officers not to engago with him. 1If.
'A., R{Ljah 'Ali Kh an, and 111[. Sh{,hrukh, therefore iook it upon thcmRelvcR t figh t
tho enemy. ¥oving' in J um Ma II, 1005 from Shuhpul', :r.f.'A. met Suhail ncar lhe
town of Aslttl, 12 "'os from Plttlid. The Hg ht wus unusually severe. Rnjnh 'Ali
Kh{Ln with fi vo of his principal offi cers and Hvo hundt· d troopet'il wcr ki lled (Briggs
V ide p . 105, last line.
Also called Siwistll l1, 0 11 th o rig-ht bnnk
~f th o J IIduH. I mk'hi (Lllklwc) Jicij n
ht.;I ~ Hou t.h of Sl1hW(II1.
Tho conquost of Sindl; form s thc
J
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IV, 324). Tho night put an end to the engagement; but each party believing itself
victorious, rem[l.illcd under arms. When next morning, M.'A.'s troopers went to the
ri ver [neal' SUPI1, Fil'islttal.] to get wat!.'r, they were attacked by 25,000 of the
enomy's hOl'se. Dau]at Kh an who commanded M.'A.'s avantguard, said to him," It is
dying [\ usel ss death to fall fighting with but 600 trooper~ against snch odds." "Do
you for get DihH P" asked M.'A. "If we keep up," ropliod Daulftt KhU.n," agftinst
suoh odds, wo have discovered a hundred DihUs ; and if we die, matters rest with God."
Q{lsim of BlLl'ha' and several other Sayyids wer neal'; and on hearing M.'A.'s resol ution
to fight, he sa id, " Well, let us fight as IIindustanlS, nothing is left but death ; but ask
the Kh6.n KhUnan what he meftns to do." Daulat Kh an returned, and said to 1\L'A'
"l'heir numbers are immense, and victory rests with h aven; point out a place whore
wo can find you, should we be defeated." "U nder the corpses," said 111. 'A. l 'hcrcupon they charg d the flank of the enemy and routed them . After tIns sig nal victory,
l\L'A. distributed 75 lacs of Rupees among his soldiors. At the request of tho Pl-inco,
M.'A. was soon after recalled (1006) .
In the same year Mah Ba.nll, M. 'A.'s wife died.
In the 44th year. Prince D{wyal was appointed to tbe Dak 'hin, and IlL 'A. was
ord red io join the Prince, and besiege Ahmadnagar. The town, as is Imown from tho
llistori es, was taken after a siege of ,J, months and tt days.' M.'A. then joined ibe
Court, bringing wijh him BaMdlu' ibn i Ibdthl.m, who had lltlcn set up as Niziim 5Mb.
D{tnyal was appointed governor of the newly conquered territory, which WitS called
by Akbar D"ndes,· and married to J ana Begum, M.'A.'s daughter. Tho Kh{lIl
KMnan was also ordered to repail' to Ahmltdnagar, to k eop down It party that had
made the son of Shah 'All, unole of MUl'taza, N iz{tm Sh{1b.
After the death of Ak bar, matters in the Dak'hi t1 did not improve. In the
3rd year of J aMngir (1017), M.'A. promised to bring the war to a close ill two years,
if he l' ceiv d a suJficient munbor of troops. SMhzadah Pal'wiz, under tho Ataltqsllip of Ac;nf KMn, M{tn Singh, Khan J ahltn Lodi, a nd other~, woro appointed to
assist IIL'A. Ho took the Prince in the rains from BUl'hlLnpur to B{tlftg'Mt; but in
consequence of tho usual duplicity and rancoul' displayed by tho Amlrs, the imperifLl
army su frered from want of provisions and loss of cattle, and M.'A. was compelled
to concludo a 1,1' nty dishonorable for J aM,ngir, who appointed Kh{1n J aluln Lodl as
bis succos.or, and sent MahlLbat Khan, subsequently M.'A.'s enemy, to bring th e
11l1SUCeessful comman der to COllrt.
In ih e 5th y a1', 111. 'A. recoived KaJp{ and Qanauj as tZtyzU, with ordors to crush
the rebels in Lhose districts (viele p. 32tt, note). Some time afterwards, M .'A. waR
again sent to tho Dale'bin, as matters thore had not improved; but he diel not gfLin
ally advantage ither.
1 '1'11
Sayyids of Ba1'!la considered it
th oir privilcg to fi ~ht 1L1 tho lIal'lhual,
or VfLn. Vide No. 75.
1I Abulfuzl and the Luclmow edition
of FiriHhtnh call tho nnnch who murdered Clifwd Bibi c.!t.::..u.....:.. or .u...."".
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Firish tab has Altang KIte,,,, Th o dif'ferences, moreover, between AbulfiLr.1 and
Fi1'ishtah in details are V'l'y rcmn l·k:tblo.
a A combiuation of Lbo wOl'd ~ J)u.lujlll
and K1tcLndes.
.
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Til fl'l' 11th Y a1' (1()2.3) J aha ngir, ttL la~ L, d C~l';\ld,c,1 P,illc,' K],U\ mm, to II hOln
he h:ul g-i l' cil lha Litle of Sh{ti,. ' J;thnll ~I1' himself fixed his r '~idcn 'u III :\1 :'llIu,i In
l\1 1\ 1\\,111" in order to bo nea rcriho scontloi' war, wh ilo buh KJ1UlT:un s Ie leu Hurhllllpur
as H ead QIIlIJ'tors. H cr the PI·ince also I11l1lTied lhe d:wghter of ~lnhnnw:lz [(h:lll ,
AI . 'A.'~ son. 'l~dil Shfth and Qll~bulll1ulk sent t l'ibut and slIbmitted, anu Jllhrtn~ir
bostowed upon '&1il Sh:tlt the title of Farzallll (son); and ',,\ m ba1" lTalik hanu·d OYC' I"
tho keys of Ahm lldnagal' and oth ol' Forts, to~~ther wilh tho P arganalls of 13611lg"'hAt
which he hlld conquer <1. Shllh Khu lTam th en appointed lL' . 9ubahMII' of
](h:',lIdcs, Baril r, and Ahmadnn.gar, whilst hahnlLwa:t. Kh[lIl was n.ppoinleu to
R:il ug'hltL. Leaving 30,000 hor.'O and 7,000 arlil1ol'Y in th e ])'lk'hin,
hUh Kllturnm
joined hi s f,tillcl" at )1{tndu, whero new honors n.w,~ited him.9
Tn ihe 15t h yoar, l\T,tlik 'Am bar 'broke' th e treaty, and 1'011 UI n tho T'hlllltlhdlu'll of
th e M ugh ulR. Dhrftb K1U1n', M . 'A.'s second son, retreated from nal{I'~h{ltt.o B{tllll'ur ;
and urh'on fl'Opl 1,lierc, he went to llllrh{tnptu', whoI' h and his father wero besieged.
On • h{dlj ahtl,II 's approach, the b siegel'S clitiperscd.
III t he 17th year, (1031), SMh 'Abbas of Pcrsin. attacked
andahilr, and.
Sh:,hj nl1l1n a nd 'Abdurrahim wore call od to COllrt, to tak Lho command against U IO
Pcrsin,ll s; but before they j oin ed, Prince P ltr W1Z, through' Nux Jahhn' iniluence, hnd
buon appoi ntecl h eir-a pparent, and ]1ahftbat Kh:ln had been rai sed to th dignity of
Kh dn IC1utllali. Sh{Lhj a /til robell ed, return ed wiih M.' A. to )IUndu, and lhell
moveu to Burhti,nptll·. On t he march thither, blLhjah{ln intercepted a lett r whi 'h
1\L 'A. had s ·cretly writton to Mahhbat Klt ftn, wher upon he impri oned him Ilnd his
son Dfll·ftb Khftn, and sent him to Fort A~(r, but released them soon liner 011
paro1a. Pmwlz aml1\iah(Lbllt Khnll hnd , in lhe meantimo, arrived at lho.l Itrbnudalt
to capturo Shuhjal1i1n. BlLirltm B eg', an officer of Sh{, bjah{ln'~, had for this )'(''18011
r enlOlrcd all bontR to th o left sid of lho r ilrr r, and successflllly pre,cnted the imperi;tl.
from crosRi ng. At M.'A.'s a.dvice, Shiihjahfl11 pl'oposcd, nL this lime, nn armislico.
ITe mrtdu .M. 'A. swoar IIpOI1 t ho Qortln not to bell'. y him, and sent him a.~ amba...sfldor
1.0 Pm·wlz. Mnh{tbat Kh{tn , lCJI ow in g that lhe fords would not now bo . 0 car fully
watched aR befo re, effect d a erossi ng, and J\f.'A., forgetfnl of his ath,j incd Princo
P al'WIZ, and did not rotnrn to Shahj ahftn , who now lied £1'0111 Rurhanpur, marcrung
1.11rongh 'f;tlin g{tnah to Oris~a find Bengal. l\{nhnhat am! lL 'A. follo lrcd him up 1\ short
di slanco heyoncl the Tapti:. ~r. 'A. wrote to Rftjah Bhlm, a principal cow·tier of lho
Danlaishl,hi party, to tell Sh{dlj aMn, t hat ho (M. 'A. ) would do every tiling in his
"~i l1 co

t ho lim of Tfmur no Princo
rt·i\-rd th iR (,iilr." .1I1adslJ·. Slutl.
Killo'mm rcceivetl s ubsoquently thr ti'tlo
?f SllIilJjalulll, wh ich he J't· tn.incu as kin g',
111 • conjllnction with t li l' t it les or ({IU,i/)
QI1'~in 'i Siiui a nd A 'l a Hazmt (~I
I.!!.>J"':>'::").
1'h o lasi titl o h ad n.l so b n
lI ~cd hy SlIl:tillllll1 i K amr:l nf, King of
llt·nt-;ttl. AlI1'all g'~ch, in imitatiOn or it,
all ~lplcd 1ho .Lill o of A'lil /'h ugdn.
- 110 l·t·co'l' ·d th e t iU l' of 'h6JJjaluin
;,IILI IV[\," mad, a S[lllt::<irt or C mmanui3r
' nal (brllvet)
oI' '1'1"
lIl'.y 1"UOliSIl1H1, perso
>

h all

l'
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rank, and a contingent of 2 ,
(az a~l
/f'(1 illtffall, i. a.
his Ibl'll1cr conti ng'<' nt
J.)111.· all increase in troops). ] [ r was also
all owed a qandali (vide p. 306), likewiso
a cusiom that had I. Ot b n ob~t'rved
sin co tho age of 1'inJ1'~r. J rullUlglr el: n
camo down from the J liarokali (Lhe 11'111 dow in tho lato hall, familiar to all Olai
hal'O soe n tho h all~ of the palae s of 1\:g-mil and Fathpl'n' i1~rl), and plncNl n.
di Kh full of j ew(,\b and ~old on Ituhjllhitn'll head, di~irihnting- lhu who1t, (ali
lIu~ tlr ) 3Ulong t llu Alllil....
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pow(' do uetaill tho imperial AI'II1Y, il' Ih(' prince wOll ld a.llo\\' his son ~ to join him. nlLjnll
Bh!m rl>pli d UIiLt. t ht' pl'inco hfLd still f'I 'om live to- ~ ix th ollsand fo llowers, and that he
would kill J\f.'A.'s sons" bOllld it come to a fig ht. ShlLhjahan then mov ed into Bengal an d
Bih{tr, of which hc made D{Lrab Khan , wh o had evid cntl y attached himself to tho prince,
Govornor. l\~a hltbat Khan had in the mean time return ed to I1ihaMd to oppose hah·
jahan, and h~ placed M.'A., who loo ked npon him with di stl'llst, und er surveilhtnce.
Tn th e 21st year, J aldLll g lr ordered Mahi.bat Khlln to sondll'L 'A. to court, wh ere
h e was reinstated in his titlcs and honours, H e aftcrw/lrds retired t o his jug!l' at
L ll hor, when M ahabat Khun followed him and Reut him back Lo DihlL
oon nfler
th e lililure of his schemo of retailling possession of J~lhlm g lr 's person, and th e
l' tUl'l1 of the monarch from IGtbul, Mahabat Kh {LI1 hat! to fl y.
NtLr JnlllLn no\V
appointed l\I. .'A. to follow up l\'fahabat, and co ntributed herse lf twelve lacR of rupees
to th e expedition . But before the neeessary prcpamtiollH had been com pleted, 1I1.'A.
t ook ill at L(lbor and 0 11 his arrival in DihH, h e di ed at the fige of seventy·two, in the
end of J all/lngir'~ 21st year (LOi:lG ), The words faun Sipu/ISCUdr ku i\~here is the
Kh{Ln Commander) are th e t dl·ilclt of his death.
M. 'A.'s g relLt deeds are t he conquests of Gujl'!\t and Sind and the ilefeat of
Snhl1il Khftn of B1jhpul'. Durin .... J ah{Lng'lr'g reig n, hc dicl nothing remarkable j nor
WM ho tl'e/ILl'II with t hc res pect whi ch be had onjoyed duting the lifetimo of Akbar,
though be was allowed to relain his mnk. F or nearly lirty years, he bad been
serving in the D ak 'hin. Every gmnd ee, and even th c princes, acc used him of secret
fri ond sh ip with t he rnlers of the Dak'hin, and Abnlfazl, on one occa ion, gave his
jutwa that M.'A. was a rebel. Under JnhlLngll', he was tho open friend of l\'falik

'Amb~r j alld Mllhammad Ma'c,;ul11 , ono of his sorvants, once inform ed the emperor
th at he would fmd Malik 'Ambar's COl'l'cspondence in tb e possession of 'Abdlll'rah(m
of L ak 'hnau (No, 107), who was much attached to M.'A. lIfababat Khan was appointed
to enquire in to t his j but 'Abdnrrahim of L ak' hn a u wonld not betray 11is friend.
People said, l\L 'A.'s motto was,' peoplo sh olllcl hurt their enemies under the mask of
friend 8hip, ' and all seem to have been inclined to blame him for maliciousness and
f',Lithlcssness. lIc used to got daily reports from his n(1 wswriters whom hI) had post.ed
at various st.ations. He read their rcports at nig ht, and tore th em up. But he was
also PI' vel'bial fOl' his liberali ty and love of lettcrs. 1'he J1rl~a8i?' i R ahimt' is a
splendid tesLimony of his generosity; it shews that h e was thc M ecronas of Akbar's ago.
P ople, by a happy comparison, called him Mir 'All S hcr (vide p. 101, note 4.) M.'A.
wrote Pet· ian, 'rurkish, Arabio, and lIincli with g reat Ou ncy. A8 poet he Wl'Ote under
th e name of RaMm.
Though his father had been a Sbi'ah, M.'A. was a Sunn1 j but people said, he
waR no ' hi'ah, bnt practised taqi,1Jyalt. 2
l\L 'A.'s most faithful servant WM Miyun F altlm. P eople said, he was th e son
of a slavc girl j but ho appcar8 to have been a Rajptlt. Ho grew up with M.'A.'R
sons, and was as pious as h e was courageous. lie fell with his son Finh Klulu
> Called Madsil' i Rahimt in nllusion
to his 'Ilnmo M. 'Abdur·Rahim. Vide
Elliot's Index (1st ed itioll ), p. 377.
D Wh crover SM'ahs aro in the minori·
ty, thuy practise, if necessary, taqi!JJa.lJ,

( cl~ , Pl'. fear, caution), i e., th ey do
as if they were UIllIIS. A hf'ah mfLY
even vility his own scct, if his peJ'Sonal
safety r equires it.
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and ·W atlend:tnts in th e fi g-ht wilh

falul.baL Kh un,

ho had impri 'onll<L his ma.• L 1'.

1\l, 'A. built him a tnillb ill .l)ihH, ",hi·1\ is nuw clI!llld Xilult Bwj, u 'ar HUIll{~'uu's

tomb, (A·~d l'l/~(·((nc1(Ud.)
M. 'A. outlived his four sons.
1. ""1f.n,a 1/';<:11 (ur 11'ij, SIwltlla1IJaz KMn B"altadul' ( 0.255). When yOl1ng' ho
used to be called KluLII K1I al/an ijawalt. H e distinguished him self bJ' his (JoUl'a""c. III
t he 40th year of Aklmr he WitS made a Commander of 4 O. In tJlC ,lith year. after
a fight with Malik 'Ambltr who got wounded, h received the till. of Baltd.du If.
During th e reign of J ahangLr ho was called habllllwWL Kb{ln (vido Tmmk, p. 95), and
was made a Commander of P}ve 'l 'housl1l1d. H e died in 102 from exc s ive drinking.
f Vide Tn,mk, p. 270).

'1'1V0 of his Rons fU" men-tioned in the Ptf£li,.,ll(l1,,"tiIlMlh. 1. .l\llrzu Kh{ln. H o
was Faujdrw of Kflllgrah, alld retired' foolishly' from public li LC in Rab\' II, 1016. Bli't
b was re.omployed [,lid W IIS a Commandol' of Three Tbousand in 1055 (Pddi 'Italtl/(ill/al~
II, pp. 48:3, 723). 2. Llt~ hlmrs hik an KIHtn. H e got in }{}.J.7, a present of
R.,
and received an appointmcnt ill BengH !'
Historians call hahnalV{Lz lChiLn generally llalmalOaz Klttlll i Jalui.Jlgil'i, 10
tlistinguish him fl'om ShllhllalVuz Kh{tn i QafalVi, a grande' of h{lhjahiUl.
2. Mi,"i:a D dI'CtU ])al'diJ·KMl1. B 0 bas boen mention (1 aho\'c (p. 33i). When
huhjal.!ttn made him Go ernor of B IIgal, he retained his wife, a.~On IInua da\lghl~ l',
a lld a son of Shahnaw{iz Kh ltll as Ito. Lagos (yal'gkamdl). \ h n U;e pril,cc aft I' tho
fi g-ht ncar tbe Tons (Bc lI ~ r('S) had flglt in to go to the .Da.k'hill, he WI'Ot to Durab
Khhn to movo to Ga~hi (N. W. ntmllce of Bengal) and j oin him. D{u'ab wl'ote him
thaL he could not como, being besieged by the zamllluurs of tbe place. H e Jell at last
into the hallds of Pal'l,(lz and Malt/tbat IGlitll, llild as Jah{Ulg'LI' had . no ohjcclions',
M'lh(tbat executccl him (1035); wrapped his head in a Lahl · cloth, and sellt it to h i~
f;l.th er 1'.L'A. as a pl'll:len t of a'mcloll.' A. sh(}l't time betOre, 'Abdullah KhAn had
killed ])nl'ub '~ son alltl a. SO li ojl ShahnalVAz KhAn.
3. Min,it R :iltlna:u. D iEd. His moUu.:1' 1>elo11"'cd to thO' andlth' of Alllarkot.
'I'hollgh very dis~o lll to, he Wll~ most liked by his fath er. He died, at B:illtpur, abolli
the SIU110 tilllo as his eldest b-l'Other. Vide 'l'uzuk, p. 31.5. No ono dared to inform
his fath er of' th e ('vent, till people sent at last the J'am u sainl HazmL 'fstL of' inull
to M. 'A. on a. visit of' cond olence.
,1,. Jllirza AIfI.I·ullalt. H e grew up without cducation, a.nd di ed. when you ng.

30. Ra'jah Ma'n Singh,

SOll

of Bhngwan Das

H o was born 11t Amhol', and j ~ the son of n lij ah Bha.,.,,:'L11 D(ls (No. 27).

Euro·
tba.t hu \ as th o adopled SO il of I{iij llh Bb. D. , hut MulllllllnlluJun
Historians do not allud e to t ll is ci\,(': IlIll~tance, pOI'bap" b 'cause Hi ndu ' make abso llllf'.
Iy 110 diUcl'tll1)O betweon [L rel~I ILnd (\11 a!llrptcd SOil . li t)' is als kllown IIlldcl' tho Lillo
oj' jJJ.[I'Z(t R4jall., and Akh:Lr b sLo wed upon him th till ... or }i'al'ZlIlilt (son).
H o joined Akblll' wi t h Bii.Hlrl l\rall (p. 32!.l). IIl !l ,j., he WI ' appointed n.gllinRt
RiLII/I KikA. Ilnd gRi ll ed, ill 085, th o " l'OlLL lmWo ll l'ar Gog-ulldah.' P.iij ah Rr.Ill~Uh or
p an Histori;llls

SI1Y

• 'I'ht! b"si IICCO lilit oj' Lhis hflttJ U is to
be foull el in RLdHoni, wlto was an c. '0.

witness. ]Jlfd. n . :2:)1) to 2:J7.
whole is left out in Ikig-gs.

Tllol

(lwftli(tl' was k ill0d \I ilh hiti SOil S, wlulHt th e lUll !!\' hilll bclf in th e md/a \\'a wouncloll
Akbar, however, fel t annoy ed, bl'CIUltiO M. S. did Itot follow lip his
vicLory, and rucallcu him.
Wh en Bhagwan DUB was appoint d g overnor of the Panj {tb, M. S. commn ndcd
the disLricls alon O' the Indus. In tho yem' 993, Prince M. Mu hn,mmad Hakim
died, and M. S. was sent to JGtbu l to kel))) the country In ordur. He rt\joined Akbar
Ilcal' the Indus wiLh M. Muhammad TIu.k1ll1'~ HOll ~ (M. AJi':lRyftb ILnd M. KaiquMd) ;
but was soon aftol' sent back to EAblll, wh ero he chastised tho Rftllshanls wb o,
like othor .A fgl'(tn tribes, were g il-en to predatory incursions. After lho deat h of
nujah Blr Bar, in lh e war wiLh Lhe Yllti llfzaf~, M. S. Wll~ n.ppointedt.o th commalld
of the army in Kubul, in suporccHsion of 7.ain Khn,n Kohh (No. 34,) and] [aldJlI
Abul Fath. H e was also put in charg u of Z{tb llii stnn,!\..~ Bhng wlln D:h had II fit of
madn ess (p. 333). In the 32nd ye:.w, ~r. ::;. was l' call ed in consequence of loud complninls
of th e people agftinst tho Rnj)Jllts and M. S.'s indifferunce to th e Kft,bulis, and was
appointed Govern or of Bihar, to which provill co l it o tll,!pU.' of th e Kaclthw[j,hn.q hll.d

hy M{lII Sing h.

beon transf·erred.
Mtor lhe death of Bbagwftn D{ts in 098, M. S., who hitherto Imcl the tiLle 0('
11.uvwa/·, roceiv d fl'Om Akbar the title of Ru:jah and a Comnlltllll of Fivo Th oUSl\i1U.
In Bih{ll' he pun iHhod soveral r Cl'flotory ZlImindu,rs, as PLlr1l1l J\lall and U{tjllh ::lillg
IUtm, Itnd received th uil' tribute.
Tho prill oi[l,~l Bvents of Man Singh's life from 997 to 1015 1\l'1) given in Stewart's
Hislory of Bong ..l, (pp. 1lt.J, to 121)'> In th e 35th year, M. S. ilwnded Orissa by way
of JhnrlmnrJ (ChllLti{L Nag plu·). '1'ho res ult of tlli~ oxpedition was th e ce~sion of P(lI·L
In the 37th year, wh en th e Afg hanH und er Khwr.jah Suln.iman ftnd Khw{Ljah 'U~ll1ftn
attacked Pl'u'i, M. S. again invaded OriRsa, and rc-annexed, in 1000, that provinc:c Lo
th DihU empirl). In th e 39lh yenr, M. S. con tinned his conquests ill Bhati (tho
en.stot·n portions of the Sundm-hltn), and built, in the following yeaI'. Akbamagal', or
R!\jmahnll, n.t l\ plaC:B which Sher ShAh, before him, had selected us fL cOIwenic.!IIt spot,
as n.lso Salimn ng ar, tho Fort of Shorpur 1\'[nrchah (Mymensillg ). 'rho whole of E'l.~Lcrn
13cngal 011 th o right sido ofthc Bmhmapnh'n was likowise n.nn exed. Tn the ,n at yenl',
1\'[. S. mani ud the ~i titer of L achmi Nal'llill, Rnjah of Ku.ch J3ihnr, who had docl!tt'cd
himself a vassal or th l' Mughul ompir . III th o same yenr, M. S. took dangerously
ill at G'horltg'h{tt, wh en th o A fghu,ns [tLtnck d him. They wero Hoon after (lriven
back by Himmat Singh, one of ::\1. S.'s 80ns,9 into th e Sundarbnn. In the 42nd year,
M. S. had to Hend a detachm ent und r Hijn1. Kh6.n into J{lwh Bihar Cor th e prot c:tion
or Lachmi NarAin. In th e 4 LLlt yoal', M. S., at Akbar's reques t, join ed tho lhk'hin
war. Thinking that the Afgh{tns, in cOl1 sef[uenco of the death of their loader, the rich
'Tsa oCG'l1orng 'lHl t, would remain quiet, M. S. appointed his on Jagat Singh (No. 160)
his deputy, and joined Prince Salim at .Ajmir ..•Tagat Singh died nfter a short time, and
wn.s succeeded by Mall{t Singh, n youn ger ~on, or grandson, ofM. S. The.A fghans under
l '1~ho nam of' S:\yid' Kh{tn ( I.:)l";"~)
which OCCIII'K Bevcml Limes in Stc\\':tl't,
I. 1' .. should he COITt'cteu to Sa'fd Kh{Ul
(l:)lA~ ) , th e . Ramo grandee WhOHO
biography was gll'en above (p, 331).

Such as take an intcrest in the History of
B ngal and Orissa should make usc of tho
Akbal'11{tmah, whi ch contains Illall}, nnw
facts and details not given in StOll'f;rt.
2 Ho died in 1005.

'UbJUft l1 useu this Op]1(ll'tll nity, defeaLed, in Lhc 15lh yen 1', Ow imperiuls nt':lI' Bh lUll',lk til
Orissa, and occ upied a g real port ion of Dongal. )1. . lhen hU$ ll'n 'u Lark ,)\ I!I' n :l hlil ~,
and defeated tllC Afgln'tns n til' Shol'ptt r ' AtM, a town 01' the, irktll' 01' ~h :ll'i l :lh:iu , which
ex tended [i'om Da,l'dw{1I1 to 1!' atll Singh, S. of :Murshidltb,hl. .\.flcl' thi8 \idory, \\ hich
obliged ' Usman to rotreat to Orissa, ~1. S. paid It yisiL lo th e Em peror who prol\luled
him to a (full) command of Seven Th ousand. H ilherto Fi n! 'l'hollsand hlld been lho
lim it of promotion. It is noticeablo tbat Akbar in raising 1\1. . to l~ command ot'Sl'wn
Thousand, I laced a Hiudll above every 1\'[ullamm:ldan officor, tllOll crh, SOOll after, ~ L
Sh:l hruldi (vido p. 312) and M. 'Aziz Kolmh (No. 21) 11'1'1'0 ra ised ttl th SO III l' di gni ty.
}\I. S. remai ned in Bengal t ill 101il, when th e sichl sa of the emperor induclld
llim lo l' sign Ilia 11])pointl1l ent, in ordol' to be in tllC capital. 'rh (' parL which he played aL
th u t ime of Akbar 's death is k nolV]) from Ihe H isloric· . J uh unglr though!, it pruuent
to ov~rl ook th o conspiracy which the n ~j :J.h hau made, and sent him to ] 3t! n~al. BUL
soon ruter ( L015), he was recalled and ordol'lld to lJuoll disturbances in Ihhl:is (Hihlh),
nfte r wldeh he j oined the emporor. I n tllO 3rc! ~'C'U' of J Rh:in" ir's l'ci" n, he was
permi t ted to go to his home, whero h raised IC\'ics, 111 order to eJ'\'o with ) L
'Abdlll'l'ahlm (No. 29) in th o D'Lk'hin wal'.
"M. S. di ed a natural death in the 9th year of J ,'s reign whilst in lh Dak'hin·
Si xty of his fifl:een hundrocl wives burnd themseh'cs on lh e fun eral pile. A.t th e limo
of his death, only ono of his nUmel'OllS sons was alive, Hh/tO itl"h.regal·ding who'o
slicceKKiol1 to tho t ill o 7Jicle Tuwk i J ah:lngiri, p. 13!l.
'l'h e groun d on whi uh t ho 'l Ylj at A'g mh stnnds, bclollgcd to ::\Iun Singh.
31. Muhammad Quli' Khll.'n B ar1a's, ad c ndan t of th llUl'lllaq, (?).'
IT U Himrod und er Jflllll UY lln, nnc1 heli! 1\I lllUm as j ei.'1II'. ] n Iho b,'g innin~ of
Alebar's reign, he com'eyed, togotll I' wi th Shamsllll llll At--ah (Xo. J .j) tho Jlrin c{'~ 'l'S
frolll K{Lb lll to Indi n.. H iH tl~ylZl was ~ ubseq;lOnilr tl'llll~l'erl'cu to Xligor. For a
sh()rt tim e he wa~ !llso Governor of Mftl wll.h.
In the 12th year, he was se~ t ag:tin st Tslmndn r Khnn Tzbllk (I'ido Xo..j )
.in Alltlh . Alter the death of' K h{Ln Z:Lm{l11, Tslmllliar ned to llengal, and Alldh W'IS
gil'en to Muham mad QllH Khii,n asjd.'1b'.
lI e subseq uently served und el' lHlln'im Kh{L11 in Dihur and Bengal. Tn th ' 19lh
yeaI', wh un D(Lthl had withdmwn to S(Ltg{I1!W (J l ugli), ~[lln ' im .KhAn de 'palellt'd
..'\T. Q. Kh. to follow up tho Afghlins, whilst he remained wilh R:tj ah 'rollal' :'I Ta]] ill
'!'{I.m.hLh to settle fin ancial mn.ttcrs. Whon M. Q. Khan ' I'l'iv~d aL iitgiilJ \\', DMIU
withdl'ow to Ol'iss!L, to which co untl'y' neith er 1\1. Q. Kh un n l' his ffieel'S hau much
inclinat ion to go. From SfLtg{L!!W, M. Q. K ho,n in\'f\d d th e disll'ict of .Tesar (J esbOl'o),
, So in th o MSS.; but thu llamo B al'is vel',\' doubtful. Being a 'Em'IAs,'
he helonged to that ChlightfLi tribe which
tl'lwpd it" rlescent to LS~JO ~ 01.' L5~-?.,r.!1
- tho '.\] 'So havo v~ ri ons r()l'1l1 ~ fOI' lhis
\ 1 ho j A lho 8t Ii n.nceslol' of 'I' flilur.
L:!~ '7! ho th e cOJ'l'cct forlll, th e
RlilmlilU tinn of O~, It l'enOwllctlllnl1l(' ill
M uha llllll ali ml 11iHtoJ'Y, would nol npprul'
ma f]

¥tIW- .

alt()geth er impossibllJ. 'f he :U", . 01' lho
MaustI' have llll runla'l <Jli,)~. III tho
b g illll il\~ of tIll' .\.khlll'l1nmah, AhuifilZl
RUYS th at [hh; 8th ullceslor of 1111111r W Ill
the first t hat held lhe tillc of bal'ids,
\l'hi 'h mean . the. aml' a~ t~ Sh l/jll',
1>.I·n.l·e. ' \ ll(lllll'r DarIn, had lll'l'll ment~OI~l'd, nho\"!, on p. 2( 6. An Amlr
Gllllk ll Bal'l:\" ~l' l'\'cd lI'ith c1i. lindiull
undcr Tllllli l'.
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whl'rl? S:lrmfL<1f, a rri cncl of lXl1'lll's, h :l Ll reboiled ; bu t the imp('ri ali bt~ I"ct with no
and l'ctu1'l1od to ::l.'t (gll!! W. Mnn 'im Kh un I1t last ordercd Todar Mrdl Lo join
1\1. Q. Kll1ln , li nd SubSNluell tly, LoLh moved inLo Orissa. Soon ,tf'te r pass ing the
fl'O ntieJ', M. Q. KLlItll died' at Moun tpllr (Miun l1po ro), Ralmtzan, 9 2. Ho S001l1 S
t o )llwe di eu a natura.) death, though some aec usot.! one of hi s enunehs of foul plIlY·
His 80n, M irza FUI·idun Barta" (No. 227). H e set'vecl ulIliet' M.. 'Abd urmhitu
(No. 20) in f::jillu, and accompanied, in 10 1., J ftni Beg (No . 47) to COll rt. JI ll WllS II
comlll f1.ndcl' of Five Hundrod. Undel' J ali ltn.gil', he was J:apidly promotcd, lllld held, ill
th o 8th year, a co mmand of 'l\vo Th ousand , wh on he served lUHl er Pl'illcO J(hUl'l',Llll
.tgl\inst n{l111tAmr Sillgh. H o di ed d urin . Lh e expeui Lion.
.
Hil> so n Mihr 'Ali Bal'las was made by J uha ngLr a comm,anum' of On o 'l'hollsILnd,
32. T arson Kha'n, sis tor 's SOil of Shah Muhammad Saifnl Mulk.
In HistoJ'i.es he is called Tarso n lI'1illbarn rnad Kh {tn . Sail'nl MlIlk had been an
independ ont ruler in Gh aljist!1n (a pm·t of' Khur8.s{tn), ; but ho hall to submit Lo
'fa.hmllsp (A, II. 940.)
Tar801l Kldm was in tho ser vico of :Bail'am Kh fLIl (No. 10), and joined AkblLl',
wh ell B~1ir{1m foil in to disgrace. Akba.r sont him togoth er with H <l;}l Muhammad
ist{bni (No. 55) to seo BaidLIll, on his way t o J\1~tkkah, as fill' as N{1g'o r, t lJ cn tho
frontior of Lh o ompire. 1'. Kh . was Bilbae lllclltly promoted, Lo th e pos t of a Com man 101' of Fi ve Thousand, and was for Mome tim e Govorn or 0 (' Dhnklil11' and th en of
P fttan in GlI jrat. In t he 21st year, ho served in l{aj pllLanu, vide N o. 4,lJ,. I n the
23rd year, he was made Faujuar of J ,wnpur, at th e Brune time th at M1I1L1,MuhaJ11ll1ad
Yltzd( (vide p. 189) WIlS appo in ted Qtlzil quzii,t all 1 9 ul1r of t hat SirldLr. Wh an the
J lLunplu' Robellion bl'Okc out, 1'. Kh. wi th other taithl'ul Amin moved to Rib a r
ag.tinst Bahlldm Kh an and 'Ara.b Kh a n, who \\'ero j.oined by lI1n'QlUll Kbltn
l!'amnklnidi (No. 157). In the 27th year, he scrved ulI do, M. 'A:tiz K okah in BibAt.
When the QIlgshll,)s (No. 50j left Ma' Qlll ll lCb(Ln anu j oin ed the Imperi alists, 1\1. 'Aziz
se nt 'I'. Kh . to G'horltg'h{tt, where mos t of th o Q6qsh6.ls had j {lg il's. '1'. Kll. stayed at
'l'fljpllr (Dillngl'poro), settlin g lUattol'M, whcn M.a'QlulI Khhn camo with a large army
from Bh {t~i (~4-! ),9 and plundered Western Bongal, approaching evon tho onvirons
S Il CC 'SS,

of' 'LY.nllah · I~ o also sent a detaclnnc il t against T. Kh ., who was b 'sioged in the ll'ort
of 'l;u.ip~r. ' 'l'ho siege was raised by >1 corps sent by Shahba:6 Kh i'LII i K nmb(l (No. 80)
fl'Olll PaLn o., and '1'. Kit . was thus onabl 'd to j oin Shah bu,l!!, and cl rivo away I.ho rebel.s
J Ablll r~L7.1
g ivcs Lhis spelli ng in the
Aldlftl'l1I1tnah, .an~ Ra)'", it ~neltn S lowla nd,
(I'rolll t h J ItnuuSbttlL I./J4-! clown. th e
"h,er ) f1.11t! extends neftrl ,)' 400 k os (rom
F . ' L lOV{cst and 31)0 ~:o~ from T. f::i..,
f;'~' ~l ThiheL t~ lh e Ocean. It wO llld L1111R
ill f'lutl o (h e S Ull da)'bl~n and. Lhe I.rnds
along' Lhe 1\1<'),:'11:1. Grant , III Lh , yth
.Hl'port, p. 260, note, de fin es B IIIt!z as
c() lll pl'i s in ~ t.1t SlIn d!' I'i><1n an ;1. ,all the
lI ('ig hhu lIl'IlIg' low lanus, even IIIJII , OI' l' l'/I owl'd h), (11 (' lidC'.
,
' r sft'H litl hel', :ll!cord~lI g to A h ~l~ rilz l , II' :~~
a Rlijll(ll uf lhe Ralti clan, d I read

cort' ctly my 111: 'So H e camo in contaot
with Salim Killi n and 'l'Iij Khall of
Bengal, was killecl, allll his two Hons, 'rsa
and I SIll{L'\l wero sold ItS R1!wc8. 'l'lr oy
w' ro SlIbRl'qnoll tl,Y Ll'fI,j'l,d hy QIl ~ hlldtll ll
Klr nll , 'l'sll S 1IIlcle,t.o 'l1iL'ftn , nnt! bmug-ht.
b.lCk. 'fs(t SCHi ll became Lh o cit i '1' or Bh(ttt ,
niH] had Lwoll'o g'n·at zfLmill ci:i rs dep";I d nt on ltilll. Il ell <:c he is ge ll erall " cnll l'd
bl' Abnl l'a zl Jfal'zoan i JJh al £, I:lI lor I }f
lllr{Ltf. ][ 0 goa.yo th u Jn ll'l'l'ialis ts III ' end
or t rollltit'. He Ill llsL nllt h t Onf(lIIlIt! Ctl
with 'f~(l , t ho V:dd illf' QII (.) II KI,1ttl of
Orba, who c·ded Pllrl lo 1\Htu ::li tl g-h.
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fl'Om UJlprJ·-IJ ng-nl
Mn'«llm f1 l'd aga in 'to Bh :ltl, and ,hahL:'t7. and '1'. Kh . plantll'cl
an expedit ion ngnin st 'J'"{I, who h'"t1 afroI'd d 1:L\!I'un. helt 1', 'rhey l' ro~. d the
Gllngcs at Khizl'plLl', which sln.llds 0 11 the frontier of Bllllti, took
Unllllrgz'I!.\IV,
plnndered Baktadtpur (?), wh ' I' 'rS{L u.-ed to li\'e, and nearly c:wgbL ilbl'~ll1n. At
this juncture, 'fS{L r eturnoll {'mm an expc'liLion to Kuch Bihar, and aUackcdlh'
Illlp c l~ a li sts noo.r BholV{t1 (N. 01' Dacca ). Th e Im perialists had entrenched them l'I\'c!<
n car t he Bl'ahmn.putra, and Lho fi g h Lillg was continu d for a long time bolh by l;uu1
fllld on t ho ri ver, At one lime, T. Kh,. wilh a small detachment cam loo ncar a
position h eld by tho enemy, and was attacked by [a'«llm Khtlu and wounded.
Imm diately afterwards he was caught, n.nd kLlI ed by Ma'«lllu (U92). For a relaLion
01' his, 'IJide No. 'LOO.

33. Qiya' Kha'n Gung.
Qi.ya is a Turkish word and means zeb, ornament. Gun.lJ, if it is tb Persilln word,
m can~ 'dum b.' ll e se rved und er Hn maY(Lll , :tnd held Kol Jalull. On the approach r
JT em ll , h o joined 'l'ard( Beg (No. 12) in Dihli, and rotrclLted with bim. Aft.cr IT mu's
d feat, QiYIL was sent to ,Kg-mh, and was m ise<! to the digniLy of a commander of Five
Thousnnd.
ovoml parganahs in Gwali lu having been given to him as tU!}IU, Qiyu.
lCh:1.n, in tho 2nd year of Akbar's roign, be iegl'd GwAliar, which was h!'ld by Bhll
Kh{tn, a general of Salim Sba h, dnrin~ whose reign GWl11iur had been the capital of
th e empire. Bhi! KhfLll, thinking it impo ' ible to hold the Fort for a long time,
wished' to hand it over for a consideration to R:ljah Ralll Ilh, whose ancestors had h ld
Gw6,lio.r, when Qiyo. Khlll1 alTi ved, and after defeating the Rnj:\h, preparrd himself to
beRiege Bhll Khu.n . When Akbar, in 966, came to .A:grah, he sent a detn.ohment to
ass ; ~ L Qiy{t, and BhH Kh{m submi tted.
lie was It fri ond of lhtil'lllll, bllt was th e first that left him nnd joined Akbar.
A few Y lLrs later, Qiylt Kh a n j oined Khun Zarou.Il's reb Ilion, but r pented and
was pardoned, at t he l' quest of Mlln'im Khan.
After Lho first co nqu est of Bengal, Q. Kh. was sent to Ori sa, to 'eWe malleI'S.
H e r emninod in Orissa and Bongal d uring t he Bongalrebelliol1, [\nd when, in th 2,jth
year, tho Imperiali sts withdrew from that cO llnt ry, Qll tlli KhlLn soized npon Ol'i R~I\,
and besieged Qiya Khan in some fort. D es I'ted by bis soldiers, Q. Rh. WIlS

kill ed (989).2
, So the Jllaasi,'. Th e Sawanil. says
that R{tjah Hams{th wi t h a lar£, force of
R ujputs had com to bcsiego GW{lliu r,
Il' iri$lilah in Rtcad of Bhil Khiin (Akbarn{ul1 ah, Saw(.nih, Blldz'IOlli) has Snh ail
Kh hn (P), and Iqbfil Kh,tll (P) for Qi.1Ja
XI, an, v ide Briggs, II, p. 194. '1'ho
chR.ngo from ~ to J~ is not r · mnrkabl e ; but th e alteration of l¥ to Jl~JI
is more viol ent, as we have an addiLional
ali/IlBd lam.
. How untrustworthy Ollr printed cditlOllS are, may be seen from Khn.f(
Khu.n's IJist of Commallders of l!' ive
'l'housand tinder Akbal' (Ed. Bibl. Indica

I , p. 237), where the native editor. h'lVe
given Ull'ee wrong names among tweh'o,

viz.,

P . 237, last li ne, for Amil1 J(fl Clll
K oka, read Zain 10,,/n ](I/Iou" ~o . :1 1.).

P . il3 , 1. 1, for llItjd' lliu/II , r end
Slt ujl£'at Klttln (No. 1·1).
P. 238, 1. 2, for 11£1$1/1 Xl,all, read
'l hl'soll K"all (No. 3~).
Moreover Kht'dl Kh{I/l ' list i, most
incomplete, und does not coin cide,
although he says so, with the numb l' of
l'anjhR1.!ll'lS given in tlte 7'ttbaq rit .
g
evcral copi s of th e T llbnqlll which
I b ll.v conslIlh'd, , ny that Qiy{~ KhUn died
in 9 4 (P).

31.L
TUl'd; "'1£111 (ifo. lOll. his son, WIlS tt Uumm;1nuel' of Fii't~~n IT nlll'l'll. HI)
il(:~olllpani ca Prill'" Dil nyrt! lo lho lhk'hin, huL fell htor ill cl isgmce . III th ' IHlh
),"11 1.', ho was rt.!~II)\· d 11l11l promolc(l to a command of Two 1'houst\ud Fil'l: ]fulIlll'cd,
and got a pl'osenL of' 5 lacs' of Rupees,

V.

Commanders of FuUl' Tl1011sancl Five Hund?·ed.

34. Zain Kha'n,' son of Khwlljah Maqqlid of Hm·at.
Hill lil ilH'l', RhwII,jllh ;\Tn.ql/(ltl 'All, was a sor vant of Aklmr's mother. 1'hr name of
his moLhl'r w,~~ P!eh'lh .Jun Anilg'llh; M
he was onu 01' Akhar's nul'Sos. 011 Ilnnt :l\' IIIl'S
Big- ht to Persia, M'lqr;'url Wi\S always Ileal' th howdi\h of ~\'kbaL"s molher, and r 'I\l'aincu
nUnchcc.l to Ilel' in all her misf'Ol'tllnos. Hi~ brothel' was Khwnjah I[I\..an (Z:lin Khlin's
unclo), whose clfllwhtel' mftl1'ied Prinee 'Lum.
he is the mother of Prince PHl'W!"'.
In 9!);J, l\Tirz(L Muhammad H akim, Akbar'~ brother, hael Llieel, anel Ald),u'
crosRcc.l the ] ndus for Z{Lbulist{ln. Zain Khllll WIIS at that time a comm'lIIc.ll'r 0[' '1'\\'0
1'housand n,nd ]~ il'o Hllndrod, and was sent .Ilg:li nst the yusuf)mis. ']'lljs trib , sa,\'s
Ahul fazl, hlld formody been in Qar£lb{ "'h and Qalldahhr, and had im'adud KILhll l,
whore a groat nllmber of them were killoll by 111:. Ulugh Beg. 1'1ll' l' 11lll.inelor s!'LlIed
at L:un ghlLllfLt, alld subsequently at I shtaghllr. For lho lasi one hUllllrcd yellrs, thoy
11ad held th o tOl'ritory of 'W:Lijl'tr, and weI' notorious robbers. Tn'Vaijllr, there was
also a tribe of' th o nmno or Sl11~iLni. who tracotl their descent to a dall~hlcl' of i:)lIltlLll
Sikanc1al'. 'fho Y USllf?ft.is deprived them troach rousl,}' of' their (listrict; a fow
of the SuWtnidcs, howov 1', remained in W~LijlLr from attachment to their old conniry.
On It form or occasion, when Akbar had mOI'cd against M. Muhammad Hakim, lbo
chi fa of the ¥t'lsufzals submitted, and one of them, KltIlt. went with Akbar ttl J~grah
and wns hospitably troatcd. He fl ed, however, but 11'1\.8 caught by hamsucldin I{ hMi
(No. 159) neM' Atak, nnd was sent back; and although Akbar continued to lreat him
ldnd ly, l1 e fled again nnd stirred np his coun trymen .
Zain Rh{Ln moved into the Distriet of Waijur (north of PasMwal'), nnd Pllnish d
tll O Yllsulznls. SCI'cral chief., !\Skeel for pardon. Allor this ho crected a fort in
Jakcln.\'{lh, in thomidcllc of the country, and defeated the enem ies in twollty-thr'e n--hts.
n o had at Inst lo ask for rei nforcements, aud Akbar sent to him Rajah TILl' Bar allll
H 'lkim Alml F n,ith wi th some troops. Zain KhlLn asked them to attack lhe ~\'Ii;hal1s,
whil~t he would OCC III y tho conquor cl districts, or ho would attack the enemies, and tlley
shoulcl hold tho district. But Bit- Bar and Hakim Abul Falh. who 11'01'0 no friends of
ZILin Kh(Ln , propoRed that they should attack the Y llsufzais tog thc}', and th n go
bnck. Z. Kh. said, it wOllld not do to rctm'n without betler results fro lll a cOllntt-y
whioh had cost 80 many sacrifices; olse, tho best tl tiug they could do, was to roturn
tho Ramo way they had como. But to this they would not listen, and rctUl'ncd by
another road (overJi.J). Z. Kh. paid 11 0 attont ion to their insubordination and joined
them, chiefly bccll u~e he was an'aid thoy would d nounce him at Court. As soon as tho
.A1).; hfLn ~ .saw lho .Im pcr:lllists retl~rning,. thoy attackecl th m in every nnrrow vnll~y.
On passlIlg tlto Gil' wah Balandl'l ('::')~ ~.Y}) , Z. Kh. who coml11anded tho rcal'
1 As It o wn" Al<bal"s fosler brothel', It o
is generally calleel ill histories, Zai u KillIn

I

1(ok lit.
~ U /1'etoal. mcans a 'Lill,
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chanddwltl1, was 80 sevol' Iy attack d, that ho had to face them. An'ow and ion $
wero showel'ed li'om all sides on ihe 1m p l'iaJists, the oldiers "'ot bewilut!r U, and thl'
hors('~ mil inlo iho irain of elephants. Many lives were 10 t. Z. Kh., IIn(lble to prevent
a rout, rnshed among the Af;"'hiLns 8 kinO' dCltth, when Janish Bah{tdur (r o. 23-) got
hold of UI I' ins of his horse, and I d hi m by forco out of th melee. Jn the gl' at ,t
disol'd I' th Imperi alist.s I'enched the next skLtion, when tho mer rumour of an
approach of the AfgbHns dispersed tho soldiel's. In tho darknes. of night most of
them losi ih eir way, and several detachments ntered the valleys occupied by the
Afg Mns. '1'h o enem ies being engaged in plundering, they wore at first safc j but
next day ihey were all cut oil'. 'rltis was the occasion when Btl' BlIr WiUl 500 officcl':!
fell (vide p. 204).
.

In the 31st year (994), Z. Kh. operated suc<;~ sfully "ains!; the ~[ahmands and
Ghorls ncar PashiLwar, who under their chief J'alAluddin Raushani had committed
num I'OUS predations. III the noxt year, Z. Kh. WIlS made gove\'llor of Zilbuli8t:in vic(J
.I\HLIl ingh, and moved, in t ho 3:3rd year, agt~inst tho Y6sufzllls.
tel' eight monlhs'
lighting, ihey Rubl1litted, but Z. Kh. insistod on occupying theid rL'itol'y. no followed
th samo policy as b foro, and Cl'\loted a largo Fort on tho ballk~ of thc river Bnj 'omh
(~)~), whero their district commences. During th fo til'al of the 'lit i Qurblilll
(1311qr 'fd, in Z( B ,tjj ah), he sUI'priscd th· Arghtln ,and took poss e~8ion of the whole
district, OI'eciing a lort wh erev r h thought necessary, an.d 1c;lvin'" in each a 'ulli'icnt
number of soldiers.' (Vide No. <ta.)
In the 35th year, he was sent to pl1nish sev ral rebellious zamind{lI in the
nim~J,tyas. .l\10st of them, as Rftj all BucH (Badbl) h!\nd of N rrllrko~ (I'ide p. 33 ),
Rfli PcrLfLb of l\lImkot, Rajah l'arisrfLm 0[' .l\[ount Jnll1u, Rajah Basu of ~lau, Rtli
Bltl blllLdl' of LfLk'hinpl'u', &c., SIlb11litted and accompaniod Z. Jeh. to omt, though tllel'
had un army of 10000 horse :Lnd a hIe of loot solUiers.
Alter having been made, in the 36th yellr, [~Uommandel' of Four Thollsantl, Z. Kh.
WlIS allow dan 'a lam and a lIaqqar(tl~ (vide p. 50), ancl was appoinled, in lhe following
YCILr, governor of tho di'it'iets b YOlld tho Indus up to the Hinduku.sh, when new
Oppol'tuniti R offered for punislting thll mouutain ers .
III iho 41st ycal', he was mado a Commander of Fivo 'rbOUdllld, and !!'Overnor of
Kabul, vice Qltlij Khltn. In the siuno year, Prince alilll le'l in love with Z. Kh.'
clnughler, ancllllfLrried her soon after, though Akbar wa diplea 'cd (I'ide p. 2i7, I. 4,
froll! below). With the death of J aIM Kh an RautiMu( lho di {urbanee in ZabulisUII1
Cilme to all end, and Z. Kh. was ordercd to LahOl', ii'olll wher Akbar, on bi 1'1ltUl'll
from Bmlllinplu', called him io .Kg-mh.
Z. Kh. eli cl in lOW, pflI'll'y from ('xc . ~ive drinking. He played 011 sevcrat
in ~Ll' llmcnts, and composed P OC Il1 S. As Sa'rd K II:111 (No. ~5) for his ennlleh~, and
QlIlij Khftn (No. 42) for his hon;cs, "0 was Z. Kh. liunous for his elephant".
J Sneh forts wcro called T'lu'malI8, 11011'
the common word for a police staLion.
•. 'l"/uillol. mcalls fL corps 0(' clwal ry,
maichlockmcn and archers stationed
within an en~108 u\'e. Th ei r' duty is to
gUfU'll t1~0 roads, 10 hold the plac'es
stll'rollndlllg' the 'l"h llnab, lInd to d spalch
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provisions (rasati) to tbe n xt ']"lrultaR.."
P tidis/ICill1lamalL, J. p. 107 .
] I ow old ihe lISC of the word 1"llltnan.
i~, II1IlY be . cen from the liU'L that. it
(~Cllrs frequently on 'rri brnl and ,ilgHnl~
ill, 'riptiOIl ' ot' the eil1;Llh Jnd ninlh ccnInri~" c!'the Hijr'lh.
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A so n oChis, Shukl'ullah (No. 373), vide below, was a Commander of Two IT unun'u.
The JJfaasi1' menLions another son, l\lughul Kllil11, who sen'ed und I' Jah{lllgir and
Sh!Lhjah{~n (vide P{ldi sh{~hn. II, p. 641), and died 19th Ramaz{lll 1067. He command d
for somo Lime Fort Odgi1' in the Dak'hin, where the author of tho Ma{tsir later founu
an inscription rOlerring to his appointment. For a second dau~hter, viele p. 32
For Zain KhtL\l's brothel', vide No. 38.

35. Mi'rza ' Yu'sufKha Jn, son of Mil' Ahmad i Razawi.
H e WflS a rcal H,y yid of M;ashhad, ancl was much liked by Akbar. In the 30th
year he was a Commander of Two ~rhou sand anti Five Hundred . Wh en ShahbUz Kh{tn
lefL Bihu,r for Bengal, ~L YtlsufKh{tn was sent from Auclh to keep BiMr. In the 32nd
Y ill' (D!JS), when Q{lsim Kh{LIl (No. 59) rcsip'ned, M. Y. was sent to Ka hm11' as
1'lIle1'. TIo wns much liked by the people of that country, concil iated hams Chale,
th e elaim ant of Lhe I.hrooe, and sent him to Court. In the 34th yelll' (997), Akbar
visited Kashmir, and iss ucd several orders regarding Ule ta..~ation of Lbe co untry. In
lh e diMtriets of Marnrftj and Kamruj; i. e., the upper aud lower districts on bol.h sides
or the n ahat river, he fixed the taxes at onc·fol1l'l.h.
111 Knshmir every piece of ground is call ed patiah, though a patlalt originally is
eqlml to 1 Blg'hob, 1 Bis~"ah (IlaM) of Akbar. Two and a half puttali8 and a little
1II 0l'O ur cqultl to 1 I\.aslunir{ Big'hah.
Throo kinds of grain pay taxes in Kashmfr,
lLI1l1 each vilhlgO is assessed at some klta1'wa1's of shali.
A kllar'wal' is equal to 3
?//(I1IS, 8 sc'rs 0(' A!rbor.
Th e principal weight used in Kashmir is Lhe lm·1.:, which is
eqllal to 8 Sel'S of Akbar (vide p. 84., note 3). At tho tim e of the RaM' crop, they take
The conntry baving been
2 ll/1,kg from each pallalt of wheat and vetches (masld.
recently annexed, wa s assessed very lightly, at 22 lacs kharwars, which was 2 lacs more
than beforo. the khar'IVa1' being reckoned at 16 dams. For this sum, Akbar handed
ov r Kashmir to M. Y. Kh.
In I.h o 36th yenr, oneofM:. Y. Kh.'s Mut::u,addis (revenueclerles) fied to court, and
stal.ed I.hn,t tho revenue should be 50 per cent. (dalt ,pclnzdalt) higher, and the kbarwllr
sllOuld be valued at 28 dams. M. Y;,. K11. informed Akbar that so hig h un assessment
was an impossibili ty; but Akbar ~l'li 't Q{tzl .L urullah and Qttzi 'Ali to Kashmir, to
report 011 the revenue. As M. Y. Kb{tu 's people assumed a threatening al.titude,
Nurullnh l' turned, and 'Akbar sent Hasan Beg Shaikh 'UllIar! ( o. 1(7) to Kashmir.
On Ids a1'1'ival, somo of M. Y. Kh's people made a conspiracy, and tined
11]) the mnJcontents of the country, who collccted under Yadgttr, the 80n of
}\'l. Y. Kh's un ele. 'rh e clistl11'banccs became so serious, that QU7.i 'Ali and Hasan Beg
1·eI.Ul'\1 d to lTincltlRl:t,l1; but lh rebels blockaded the roads, and killed Qitzi 'Ali.
Hasa.n Beg escaped, not wiLhollt wounds. Yadg{U' then read the kh.utbalt in his
nfLI1lC, and hnd dicR pl'C'pal'ed for striking coins. Several bad omens foreshadowed
Ilia spe dy ruin. Without havin g any knowledge of this rebellion, Akbar revisited
KushI1111'; but when ho wa informcd 01' the state of the conntry, he put M. Y. Kll.
llndeL' jhe chargo of Abulfazl. Y{tdg{ll' in vai n tried to oppose Akbar at the fronlier
passes, and fled from Srinagar to Ulr{tpuL', where some of M. Y. Kh.'s men spread at
ni ght th l'tlmoUl' lh at.A kba1' had suddenly alTivec1. In the confusion which nsued,
Y[Ldgn,r :!1 d ontHide of the camp, accompanied by a servant of lhe namo of yusuf.
His camp ' was plllndered, and ~L Y. Kh.'6 men gol. hold ofY1Isuf', who had returned
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to gri It hOl'se fol' his 111 fl.Hter. '1'hl'), torl.ur('d him, till IH' l'ollfe,st>U 1I'1Il'I'., \' ndglIt- WII~.
Soon a(wr, they lIug-hi him ulld clli of1' hiH head.
As M. Y. Kh. l'cfused 10 l'emttin in ehlll'ge of Kashmir under the inc I' ru-ed reVl'nllC,
the conntry was 111ndo ldullipult, and Sha1l1sudcHn K hltfi (No. 159) W(I.! appoillt<'ll
Governor with 3,000 troops. S0ll10 timo altoI', at Prince aum' request, M. Y. Kh .
was l'e·inHiated.
In tho 38th yeal', M. Y. Rh . wa,s appointod DItl'oO'nh of the Topkhunnh, ami
receiv d Jaunpllr as tll.1JZU, vice Qulij Kh un (1002) ; but in the tLbt year hisjd,q[" wa.~
transferrod to Glljru,t, to enable him to SOI'VO in tho Dak'hin. In the following j'Ptll',
wh en 9 itdi q of H l1l'l1t (No. 43) died, 11'1. Y. Kh. was appointed ataliq to Prine :\t:llrud ,
wholl1 he joined in B{tlupur (Burllr). Alter the death of Prince AI ur'ld (I" 3 9),
1\f. Y. Kh. distinguished himse\[' togoth l' with Abulfaz l in tho Dak'hin wnl'S, :lnd Intl'r,
undor Princo Duny{tl, in tho conquest of Ahmad'lb{td, 011 which occasion :\[. Y. Kit .
i~ said to have beon moro enorgetio than other g randees.
AfL r joining Akbttr's Court at BUl'hrtnpur, in th e 46th year, i\L Y. Kit. WCllt
ngr,in to Prince Dflny{tl, wbo, in 1010, se nt bim to nssist Ahulfuzl and till' Kh lln·
Kbu.nan at Buhlg'blit. But soon aftor, hod i d ofab'ces at Jalntlpul", in JUn) uda Il , 01'
the sarno yeal'. His body was i~ken to 1I1nshhrtd.
M. Y. Kh . generall y stayed /\t SlIl~{lnpUI', whi ch be looked upon n. his Indian
home. His contingent consisted exclu ively of Rohtlah8, who e \\'u "'es he paid monthly.
His 80118. 1. Ml" ;zilz LU87tka1"i qafsltikan Klt an ( o. 375). H e WM und!'1'
Akbar T'b!lnabdar of Bll' (Enst of Abmadllagur), and got from J aMngll' the title of'
9afdar Khrtn, and n t1t.1J1U in Bihur. In the 5th year (of J abung;r), he Wll.~ promoted to
tho post of 0. Commander of 1500, with 700 hor. c, and was made in the following year
9ubahelar of Knshmu:. In tho 8ih ycal', he was l' moved from bis office. In til 21st
year, when ]\'[ahabat KhUn had fl ed, be was sent towards Dibli, to in tercepi Mabltbnt's
o!;\'easures wbich were known to have arrived from Bengal. This he did. In th
beginning of Shah Jahan's reign, he 'was made 0. Commander of 2500, and 2000 horso,
received th e title of 9afshi];an KhtLn, and was again seni to Btl', wbere he remained
for a long time. lie witbdrew at la t from public life, got a pcnhion of Rs. 12,000
pe)' annUIn, and lived at L ahor. He died in 1055.
He was frank to a fanlt. Once he invi ted the 1IlanQabdurs of Kabul, and feasted
them on pork; and when called to Court, io answer for his conduct, he gave J ah{mglr
a lesson by saying that not only pork, but also wine was forbidden iu tho law. . Fo!'
this answer be fell into disgrace.

2. Mirza 'Ivaz (uCy).

H e was

It

good Proso writer, and wrote a Hi ~ tory of

the World, entitled Oltaman.
3. Mi?'za Aflatun. 'He lived with his broth er.'
Mutawalli of Sikandrall (Akbar's tomb), where he di ed.
1
1\fy copy of tho 1'abaqat, as a!Ro
another MS. whi ch I havo seen, contains
the following entry- ' At tlw timo lte

was appointed to ope'rate a.qainst
Rr1j1Z, lie died at Janll atdbdd in the
])a!.;'!tin, w1ii('h is generally called

H e was subsequently made

Jalllap ltr.' It i difficult to ~ay bow
th eso worels have found tbeir way into
some 1\1 . of the Tabaqat, w~'ich was
finished in 1001 A. H., or I1me year
before :!\l. Y. Kh,~n 's death.

3 \.
A l'(·1n.Lioll of' 1\1 . Y. KII ., lIHI' 'Abd ullah, wns under Shabjabau a Commander 01
150 and 600 horso. Ile was for some time Governor of Fort Dharlu', E. of Bir,
lllrntiol;r<i nbo\'e. He di ed in the 8th year of Sh{lhjahan.

yr.

Commandel·.r cif l i'oul' 'l'lwllsand.

36. Mahcli' Qa aim Kha'n.
'rhe Tabaq at mention s him among the Commanders or Five Tbonsand.
~el'ved first under M. 'AskarL, Babal"s t.hird son, wbose fostor brotber be

brother was Gllflz!lnfar Kolmh ' (~).

WAS.

He

His

Hum»Ylln, after tbe conquest of GujrfLt,

had appointed 'AshrL to Ahmad{lbad. One night, when half drunk, liT. 'Aska!'l aid,
"I am l<ing and the shadow of God;" wben Ohazanfar gently l' plied, •. 'fhou art
drunk, and hast lost Lhy senses," at which all wbo w ro present laughed . 'Al<lll'l got
enraged, and imprisoned Ghazanfar; but he escaped, went to ultun Bnbad Ul', l<ing
of GUjrflt,' who had retreated to Fort Dill, and betrayed tbe plans of 'As1carl. Bah{ldu!'
therenpon collected an army, marched to AhDJadapM, and dl'Ove th e Prince away (vide
No. 12).
Mabdf Qa im Kh{1n joined Humayun on his retul'Il from Persia, and was made
in tho beginning of Akbar's reiglJ, a Command er of Fo~u' ThollS:tl1d. In tbe lOtb year,
Abdul .I\bjtd A(,mf Kban (No. 49) had been ordered to pursue Khan Zaman (No. 13 ;
but entertaining doubts regarding bis own sufety, he fled to Garha (Jabalptlr).
M. Q. Kh. was, th ore fore, sent to Carlla, after Akbar had, in 973, returned
from J aunpur to A'grab, and was order d to capture 'Abdul Majid. "hen M. Q. Kb.
arriv d at Garha, 'Abdul .Majtd fl ed to Khan Zaman; but the l\'relched state of
tho country displeased M. Q. Rh. so much, that without asking Akbar's permission,
]le 1 ft GOTba and went to Makkah. From th ere he J'etul'llcd over P rsia and
QandaMr, and arrived, towards tbo end of th e 13th year, at Raulanblnh, which Akbar
besieged, and asked to be forgiven, sendin g at the same time It fine balch of Persian
11Ol'SCS a.s a pl'esent. Akbar pardoned him, l'ostor~t1 him to his old mnk, and gave him
Lak'hnau as tUJJttl .
• Notlling else is known of him' (Ma asi7·). He had been dead for some time in
1001, when the Tabaqat was completed. Husain KMu 'l'ukriya (No. 53) was the son
01' his Hiatcl' and Jlis son-in-law.
H e had It villa fIt Lahor, which was called Baglt i MaheU Qdsim Khan, vide
Badaoni II, 90, 292, and Calcutta Review for October, 1860 (JabUngir's Death).
37. Mu zaffar Kha'n i T urbati'.
JI1wbat is the name of a ll'ibe (uMs) in Khul'u ~an. His full namo is Khwnjnh
Muzaffar 'Ali Khan i Turbati. He wus Bail'am's Diw{tn. Baidm1 delegated him
from nrp{dpm' to Sber Mubammad Din'anah (p. 317), who scnt him in cllains to
Akbar. 'l'hongh soveral cOl1rL-icl'~ advi~ed tho Emperol' to kill1Iuzaffur, he pardoned him,
and mad e him 'A1nil (Coli ctor) of' the Purganab of Parsal'ol'.
ubsequently Akbar
Illudo Ililll ])tvan i Buytttat (Collector of tho Imperial Stores, &c.), and at last Divan
of th o Empire, wiLb tbe titlo uf Muzaffar Khan (971), Raj ah Todal'mal1 was then

1 ( ; ILlIzi/nfltr means a lion.
Badaoni
(II. 11. 1:25, I. b) culls him 011";:allj£o'

I

'Be.g. 'rhe Ed. Bib!. Indica Edition
by mistake, Ghallazfco'.

1111.9,
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under him. Acc01;ding to Budu.onl, the two quarr lied inees antly, Lhou~b peopl s:lid
that the R{Ljll.b was It bettor finallci l' than Muzafl'tu, whose aecr sion to office w bonOlcd by ilie short tal'{klI, rJU;, zalim (= (71), or ' 'l'Yl'llnt.'
In the 11ili yea,!" he abolished the Jam' i Raqwt. This is the name o( th e
a sessment of the Dihl1 mpire, which had existed since Lhe time of Bairfnn i but Ole
rent roll sh wed an assessment very diiferent from the actual state of things i 'for, on
account of the number of men (kasl'at 'i 1na1'dmll, i. e. Jagir holders) and the unsettl('d
state (qalb i wilayat) of tho cotUllry, lile revenue was increased in nam (bamlm
aJz.Udalt) for tho sako of mere shew (bal'ai madd i i'tiM!')'. 'l'his J am' i Raqllli
was now abolished (vide Third Book, A 'in i Dal/salall), ,nd Muzaffar prepared a
ront roll according to bis experi.ence and the returns of Q{~nuugos. Th n w r nt roll
was called Jam' i rU~il i Hal, 01' tho Roll of the present actual income (vide p. 352).
As the Dagl. law (pp, 255, 256, and p. 242) did not then oxist, Muzafl'ar Khtln fixed
th o numb l' of soliliers which th o contingents of the AmiI'II and th JIultizilll,s (fri nd
of tb e king) should contain, and tho soldiers were divided into till·co clMse .'
In the 12th year, it was reported that Muzaffar loved a boy of the llOme of l1~b.
Akbar bad tho boy forcibly removed, whercupou M uzruJ'llr a umed ilio garb of a
Faqir, and went into the forest. Akbar was thus obliged to recall him, and re tor d
the beloved.
In the 17th y aI', a mani a for Oltaupa'r (p. 303) had seized Akbar'
ourt·
lI'hlzalfar lost not ouly his golclmuhms, but also his tempel', and annoyed the Emperor
so much, that h e was told to go to Mal{kah. But he was re-called, and joined t.ho
Court at Surat, which Akbar then bosieged. In the 1 th year (9 I ), aft r having been
for 80me timo in Slll'llllgpur in Mltlwah, h o wa appointed Vilkit of the Empire, with tho
titlo of Jmnlt.tul Nutle. But he did sevoral things which Akbar did not approvc oj~
und when th E1111leror roturned from P atna, ii'om where he had de patched a corps
to tako Rahtu~ iu South Bih{u', he ordered Muzaffar to join ilie expedition, without
allowing him first to pay his respects (vide Bl'iggs II, 249). Like his colllpanion,
Khwujah Shamsuddln Khufi(No. 159), M. distinguished him elfin the campnib"ll, pUl.,ish d the rebels on soveml oeca ions, and took H ujipur, of which th Afghuns had Il"ai n
taken possession. For these scrvice , 1\1. was appointed, iu the 20th year, o\'ernor
of l3ilr!Lr, from Chausa to Garhi. Soon after the taking of Hi~ipul', M. was nearly
caught by a I arty of Afghans, who saw him reconnoitering th banks of ilie
G'handak.
In the 22nd year, M. l'ctul'Ued to Court, whenl Shah MlUl(,lir (No. 122) and
R6jab 'l'odar Mall continued, under his supel'intentlenc ,their financial reform .
On the death of Khf111 JaJt{w (No, 24) i.u 986, he was mado ovcl'llor of Bengal.
1 Tho Mausir . ays, he allowed the first
class 48,000 dam8, Ole second ~jWOO d.,
tLnel the third 24000 d. P(f)' annum.
These numbers appear to be very large,
wh~n Compared with p. 2:n. But what
was the value of a dam in those days r III
the 40th year of Ak bar's r eign, the following ]Jny regulation was introducedMughul, Afghan, 01' Hindi

Sihllspahs, 1000 d. per 1IIClISem.
Duuspahs,
00 d.
akaspllhs, 60 d.
1st Class Raj puts, 00 d.
2nd ditto ditto, 600 d.
(Akbarnumah). But at that time 40 dams
were equal to 1 Akbarsht\,b{ Rupc>p,
which dijf,'rpil ver little from 0111' l'llP l'.
T
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In th 25t.h year (988), Sh:'th l\'lanQur subjected the Amirs of Bihur nnd llcng-al Lo
8t.rict enquiries, an(l called on tbem t.o refund sums which they h~d spent without.
permisijion. Whon he insisted on his demands, 1YIa'Qum i Kabull and several
other grandees that held jagu's in Bih{\J.', rebelled. 1'lIuzafl'ar imitated ShUh Manl,lur's
l)olicy in Bongal, and when he commenced vigorously to collect outstandings, Baba.
Kh{1n Q{tqshal and other JagirM1rs of Beltgal rebolled likewise. M. defeated them OIl
sevoral occasions, but would not liijion to proposals of peaco. At last the Bih{1r rebels
joi.ned those of Bengal, and mustered a snfliciellt force to take the field against l\iuzatial'.
Notwithstanding this, the rebels would have gladly come to terms and gone to O!,(8a,
had not Muzaffar betrayed his weakness by moving to the Fort of Tan~ah, which,
according to Badaoni, consisted of' nothing but foul' old walls. 'l'he rebels thns
ombolden d demanded full pardon, permission to go to Makkah, and l'estorn.tion of onethird of' their property. At this juncture, Sharafudilill Husain (No. 17) escaped from Muzaff~r's custody, joined the rebe1s, and informed them of M:s miserablo
condit.ion. '1'hey moved therefore against Tan~lah, took it, captured M., and
killed him (Rabi' I, 988 ') .
The J rLmi' Ma~jid in Agl'Ml was built by Muzaffar. I am told the Mflsjid
is nolY ill l'llins whioh still go by the name of Nawab MuzajJa1' JDuin kt Ma~jiJ,
01' XaU Masjid.
'l'ho Muasi'l' says, it stood in tho Xatl'al~ Mi!/an Raqtq, but.
thiH nfl.mo does not appear to be now-a-clays in nse. 'I'he Masji.cl nolY called the JllilIi'
Masjid of A'grah was built, in 1058, by Jahan Ar(l Begum, SMhjahan's daughter,
at a cost of' fivo lacs of Rupees.
According to the Mir-clt ul 'A'lam, his youngest daughter was married to Sh{Lh
Fathullah of hirth.

38. Saif Kha'n Kokah, elder brother of Zain Khan Kokah (No. 34).
His mother had ouly daughters, and when she was pregnant with Saif Khan, her
husband threatelled to divorce her, should it again tum out to be a daughter. She
comphLined of this to Akbar's mother, anel Akbar, though then a child, told her
husband that he would incur his displeasure if ho should do so; 'besides,' ~a id he,
, it shall bo this time a fine boy: The mother looked upon Prince Akbar's worus as a
prophecy from heaven, and in courso of time SaU' Kh!Lll was born.
Akbar was very fonu of' Saif Kh{Lll, and mado him, though quite ycung, a.
Commflnder of FoUl' 'rbousaud. He distinguished himself by hi2 bravery, especially
in the 17th year, at tho taking of Surat, whoro he was wounded by a bullet. III the
beginning of' tbe next year (981), ho accompanied Akbar on his forced marcb from
Agrah t.o Ahmadabad (p. 325), alld wa<! I Wed bravely fighting with Muhammad
Husain Mirza..
lIow Akbar appreciated his services may be seen from the fact, th~t having heard
that SaifKh{LI\ was heavily iuvolvod, he paid, on bis l' tLll'n to Xgrah, every debt due
by him.
His two sons, Sher Mkan (355), and Amanullah (356) arc mentioncd bolow as
Commanders of Two ilundl'ed and Fifty.

1

According to Bad{wni (II, p. 282),

1I'Tn7.nOar capitulated, left th :Fort, and

WitS

th n captt1l'l'd

:Ullt

sl:\in.
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39 . Ra'jah Todar Mall, a KhetrI.
TIo WitS born ai Lah ar. Tho Maas;1'ul Umarci, docs not I' cOld his R~l'vicC1!
bcfo1'0 ill 18th year of Akbar's reign; but T. M. app ar to ha\'e entered Akbar'~
.cl'vice ni It very early period. In 971, he was employed uuder )Iuzatl'ar (Bad. H,
(5), and in 972, ho sor ved uuder Akbar nooain st Kban Zttmun (vide No. I). lIe h Id
t.be first impork'l.nL post in the 18th yelw, when after tho conque t of GujrlLt h was left
thoro to assess ihllt provinco. In tho 19th year, aftor tho conqu st of Patnn, he got au
'(( larn and 1l1laqqcL1'alt (p. 55), and wns ord rcd to aecompany Muu'im Khan to Bengal.
TIe was tho soul Qf the expedition . In the battle with DMd Khan i Karar(lIli,
wh on Khtlll 'Rlam (vide No.5) had been killed, and 1\[un'im KIJtlll's horse had 1'1111
away, the Rujah held his ground bravely, and' not only was therll 110 defeat, but
an actual victory.' "What harm," sn.itl Todar l\Iall, ' if Khau 'A]am is dead; whatfear, if
the Khn.1I KhlLnILn has rUll away, tho mpiro is ours!" After seWing severally financial
matters in Bengal and 01'1 U, Todar Mall w nt to ourt, and was employed in l' venue
mntt 1'8. Wh cn Kh{Ln Jahan (No. 2,1, ) went to B ngal, 'l'odar !tIall was ord red to
accompany him. He distingu ished himself, as b fore, in the del' at and captul' of
Daud. In tho 21st year, ho iook the spoils of Bongal to 'ourt, muon'" them 3 to ·100
elephants. In t ho following year, he was again s nt to Gujr{tt, vice azlr Khau
(No. 41). who had given no satisfaction. Whilst arrnnginc. at A11mad{IMd mfttt rs
with Vazir KhUn, Muzaffar H usain, at ih instiO'alion o{ l\Iihr 'Ali uhlbi, rebelled.
Vnzlr Khon proposed to retreat to 1ho Fort, bllt Toclar Mall was l' ady to fight., and
d feated l\1nzaflit,r in th e 22nd year, ncar Dholqah, which lie 12 kos from Ahmadllbltd.
Vnzir Khon would havo b en lost ill this battle, if 'l'otlar Mall had not como to his
asiji~t.anco.
lIfllz,\ffar, afLel' his dofeat, {I d to J(lI1ngarb.
In iho same year ~l.'odar Mall was appoint d Vaztl'. When Akbar left Ajmtr
for tho PanjtLb, tho hou 0 idols 0(' tho Rujah woro lost, as mentioned on p. 32, not.e.
Wl1e1l the 110WS of Muzaffar's death ( o. 37) and Lhe occupation of the whol of
B ·ngal and BihU1' by tho reb Is rcacbed Akbar, ho sent Toclal' Mall, 90diq J hUn,
'farson KlutH, &c., from Fathpt'tr Sikri to Bihar. Muhihb'AI{ (No. lOi), Governor of
RahtHs, and Muhammad l\1:a,'Qllm Kh{tn i Farallldnldi (No. 157 ) were appointed
Kumakis, 0 1' nuxilh1.l:ies . The latter joined the R!ljah with 3000 WflU equipped hors ,
evidcntly bent on r ebellion. 'l'odar Mall managed to kcep him quiet; but he reported
tho matter to COtlrt. 'l'be Bengal rebels, uncleI' Mn'Qtuu i K{tbuli, the Q{tq. hula, and
Mirza. Sbal'f1fuddin Hnsain, with 30,000 hoI' e, 500 elephant.s, and many ships nnd
artillery, had collected neal' Mungh, and Todar Mall, from fear of tr achery among
llis auxiliari s, shut himself 11p in tho Fort of MUll rrir, instead of risking a geDCral
engagement. During the siege, two of his officers, Humuytll1 Farmili aud Tllrl hUn
Diwl1nnll, join ed the rebels. 'fhough suffering from want of provision, 'l'otlar Mall
held himsclf bmvoly, especia.lIy as he received timely remittances from Court. Mter
tho siego had lasted for some time, Bab{L KJHtn Quqsh61 died, Rnd J a.ltUrf, son at'
lI'[~jD1in Khan QAqsMI desu'ed to leave. The rebel army dispersed; l\Ia'Qum i Kabuli
went to
oULh Bihar, and 'Arab Bnhadur wished to sm'pri e Patnn, and tako
possession of th e Imperial treasury, which PRbul' Khan (perhaps TO. 407) had
sf1fcly lodged in tho Fort of ihat tow n. Aftor sending l\TI\'Qum i Famllkhudi to Patnll,
to l~~sist Puhor Kh{tn, 'rodar Mall and 9 11 Hq Khtln followed l\f11'!,'UllI i K llbuJl to
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Dihin·. Ma\nlm made a fruitless attempt to defent QMfq Khan in a sud.len night
attack, but was obliged to retreat, finding a ready asylum with T sn, KhlLn, ZamLudtu'
of 0r1s{L. Todar Mall was thus enabled to report to Akbar that South BihUr, all far as
Garhi, was l'e·rmnoxed to the Dihll empire.
In the 27th yoar (990), Todar 1\faU was made Divan, or rather Vakil. During
this year he introduced his fiu ancialreforms which have made him so famous. Tho
thirl book of the A:in contains his new rent·roll, or Al(l i Jam' i TIVmal', whieh
superseded Muzaffar's assessment (p. 349), His reg ulations regarding the coinage have
been alluded to above, and others may be fonnd in the Akbarn{111ltJ.h.
The roost important reform introduced by 'rodar Mall is the chango in the
languago and th e charactor used for tho revenue accounts. Formerly thoy had been
lwpt in TIindi by Hindll Multa1'J'irs. Todar Mall ordered that all government accounts
should henceforth be written in P ersian. H o thus forcerl hi s co·r ligionists to loam
tho court languago of th eir rulers,-a circulllstanco which may well be com parcel
to tho introduction of the Engli h lauguago in tho courts of India. '1'ho study of
Persian therefore became necessary for its pecnniary advantages.
Todar Mall's order, anel Akbar's generous policy of allowing HindllS to compete for
the highest honors- we saw on p. 341 that Man Singh was the first Commander of
Seven 'l'housand,-explain two facts,fi1'st, that beforo tho end of tho 1 th c utuJ'Y the
liindlls had n.lmost b come ~he Per~ i al1 teachers of tho Muhammadans ; secondly, that
It new clialect could ariso in upper India, the Ul'cM, which. without the Hindus as recoiving medium, novel' could have been called into existence. Whother we attach. moro
influence to Todar Mall's order or to Akbar's policy, which once initiated , his successors,
willing 01.' not, had to follow, one fact should be borne in mind that bef'or the time of
Akbal', the Hindus, as a rule, did not study Persian, and tood thorefore politically
below thoir MulJammadan rulers.
In tho 29th year, Akbar honored him by paying him a visit. In the 32nd year,
a KhotrJ, from private hatred, wounded T. M. on a march at night time. The man
was at. onco cut down.
When BLl' Bar (No. 85) hael been killed in the WitI' with the YU8ufzaJs, T. M. was
ordered to accompany Man Singh, who had b en appointed con:mandcr.in.ehi f. In
the 3loth year, when Akbar went to Ka hmlr, '1'. ~1. was left in charge of I,ahor, oon
nft 1', he applied for leave to go to the banks of the Gltng s, as he was old and
wishod to dio. Akbar let hiI11 go; but he recall ed him ii'om liard wAr, and told him
that looking n.fLer his duties was more virtuous than siLting on t.he banks of the Ganges,
T. M. unwillingl,v roturn d, but di ed soon after, on tho 11th day of the year 998 (vide
No. 27, p. 333).
Though often accused of headstrongn ess and bigotry by contemporanoous
historians, 'rodar Mall's famo, as general and financier, has outliyed tho deeds 0('
most of Akbar's grandees: togetller with Abulfazl and Man Siugh, he is best known
•
to th e p oplo of India at the present day.
Ilis son Dh{\,r u (No. 190) was n Commander of Seven Hundr el, and was killed
during Lho Sindh xpedition, while serving under Khan Klllll1{\11 (p. 335 ). Peo)lic
til\y thaL he uHcd to shoe his horses with goldon shoes.
Tho nnme 7.'udul' Mttll i~ often spolt in 1I1SS. with the Hilldi T, (I , and r, which
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IlJtplnins th o spelli ng' 'I'01' I l\TIIII,' which we find in old Histories.
Tndel' Luiljuhull
also thel' lived n disLingllished cOllrtier of th namo' 'l'oda!' Mall.'
Tho l'rtjl·[JutZ 'lmtll'llt' says, Todnr Mall's fatb I' died when T.lIf. WIlJ quit '01111101',
and Llmt the widow WM in gl'ent dish·e. s. 'I'. 111., nt an enl'iy ::I."'C, bewed much cI(·tlme '
and common s nsc, and re eiv d an appointment us writer, from wbicb humble p ilion
ho I'ose to tho greatest honor .
4 0 . Mu hammad Qa'sim Kha'n, of .r i. hnpur.
'rho Maa$i~ cal lH him Qnsim l\iuhummad Khau, aud bas put hi$ nome under
tbe lette)' Q j bitt Ablll!'tzl, Bacl{IOII!, I1ncl the Tctbllqat gil'o his name ill tbe abovo
orelcr.
He was a rich Inuclowner of Ni Ittlplir, find A d nJter th invasion of the zbnks
to India, wh 1'0 ho s rved und ]' Bail'll,lTI Khlln. lie distiuguish d him elf in the wnr
with Sikandflr ur, and s I'ved as IIm'awal, 01' Icadel' of th van, lUld!'!' Khlin Z111Hln
(~o. 13) in tho blttll wilh H emll. Imm ediately afler, but ' ti\1 ill the fil t ~'eal' of
Akbar's reign, he .was sent agrtinst IIftji Kh ulI, who had d'{bated RAnt.. dai ing of
l\lniwar, nnd tnken p0 8scs~ ion of !Igor and Aj1l11r. JIuji Khul1 was an old ~1:1'\'anl of
her Kh£Ln, aml was disLinguished for his wisdom and br.1VeI'Y. On Ule uppeal'l\n~
of the Imperiulisis, howo\'ol', lUlji Khan's army di>;pel'sed, and be him If withd1'ew to
GUjrllt. lH. Q. Jell. thus took possession of Nagor and Ajmlr, which for u long tilllo
remained Lho South Western frontier 01' Akbar's mph·e.
In tho 5th yem', he Icft B,tirlllll'S purly, nnd joined lhe 'hught.6i nobles. lie
eomm'lnded th e leLl, win" of' Shnmsudllin At.g.th's corps iu the fight in which Bai1'tun
was defeated (p. 317). Aflel' tl,o victory, he received Multan as .itt" !r.
lIe wa H next sont to (Il'nngpllr in J\falwah, wher , in th 9th 'oar, h was visiled
by Akbar on hi ~ sutldcll hunting cXJlcdilioll to U!at prol'ince, thc object of which WIlS
to get hold of 'Abdullall ICh'LlI lJ zbak (No. 1-1.). 1\1. Q. Kb. as ist d in lhe pursuit.
According to t.ho TabaqcU, 1\'1:. Q. Kh. died sbon after at nrangpu]'.
41. Vazi'r Khll,'n, brother of 'Abdul MajfuiA<;afKhiin (I) ofIIul'nt(NQA9).
Wb n Vaz!r Kbltn escapod with hi brot.hcl' (vide b 'low -0.49) froUl Buhtldu]'
Khltll (No. 21), be fled to Karah, and obtained subsequently, thl'ou",h Lbe mediation
of l\[uzaJI'-tr Kh{tn ( o. 37), free ]m'don fo]' him 'elf and A'rtaf Khan.
In the 21 st year, when 'Aziz Kokah (p. 326) hnd incurred Akbar's displen ure,
V. Kh. WAS sent to GlIjrftt, to govern in 'Aziz's nam , and wh n that chief had been
called to Court, he was appointed govorno r (sipullsulILJ') of the provine. But he did
not distinguish himself, aud Akbar, in the 22nd year, scnt Todlll' ~I.t1l (~o. 3D) t.o
Cnjrltt, to tako the adminititl'ation ouL o1'V. Kh.'s h~ncls. It happened lhat about the
same time, Mihr 'Ali Gu IAb!, a friend of M. IbrAhim H lIsnin, robellod and selup as king
l\'[uznftitl' Hllsain, Ibrtthim's young son, whom he ha 1 brought from th Dnk'hin.
ij
, 'fhis is the titlo of a P ersian MS.

~1'e~eI'V d . in the Lihmry or the Asialiu
~cI~ty o( l:3ellA':t1. It was cOlllposed by

• II ChaDd, 0(' Ule Gov(,l'lllllont C(,\Jr"o 0('
A'grah , an] tl' Ills of t he antil]nili~s of
that tOWII. . 'I'hl' book givl'H lllall)
valuable flnd Illlel'estill;,:' pnrl,icu \;trs. In

4.5

illC pl'cface !lll Engli h genlieman is
pmised, whose hrislian mUll(; m 'l! ,lame~
Slephcu, but the surnamL' i; !lot Il'gibl,' .
'I'h • nom e clearly entis in ."lUIl, and 'IIII,\'
be ilahinglon, (11' om,' ~illlilar n,llll,'.
'fhl' stvle is bomh'l'ti,·. allll {IIt'n ' i~ 110
Pl'll]H'l" n,l'l'IlI1g't'lIl nl.
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m nLiollcd ahove, the I'cbellion was crllsllell th rollg'h Tollar lIfall's bravcry. Whcn thl'
Rujab lofL, Millr 'Ali appearod again, and V. Kh., most of whose soldiers had joillcd the
l'cbol, shut b imself up in the fort of Ahmntl(lb{td. Iu one of the a sa.lIlts, 1\lihr 'Ali was
Id JJ ed by 0. bullet, o.nd Muzaffar Husain Mlrzfl, from timidity, raised th e siege. Notwithstandi ng this success, matters in Gujrttt did not improve, and oppressions
became so nu merous, th at Akbar dcposed V. Kh. and called b im to Comt.
I n tho 25th year, Akbar appointed him 'vad?' in tho place of Shuh 1\1nnl((lr of
Shh·{I7. (No. 122), ftnd soon after governor of Audh.
•
I n t he 27th year, wbon M. 'Azi7. (No. 21) Imd been sent to BiMr, V, Kll. was
ordered to j oin bim with bis continO'ent, and ns artcr the fli ght of 1\1a'yUrn Kh{m
sickness obliged '.A.rlz to return to Bih(u', ho lort V. Kh. in charge of tbe province,
till a new yLlbahdl1r should be appointed. V. Kh . made u~c of' the opportunity, ami
moved ngainst Qutlu Khltn, rul er of Orls(t, wh om h e defeated (vide p. 356). Qutlu, ill
th e !'ollowin g (29th) year, sent tribute, an d was left in po 'ession of Orisu. V. In.
retul'll ed to TfLn~lah , and appl ied himself, with thp as istnnce of 9 adjq Khan ( o. 43)
and Shahbuz K hun i KambU (No. 80) to finan cial matters.
.
In th e 31st year, Akbar ordered thnt nch I(llbnh should, in futUre, be rul d hy
two Amlrs, and Vazlr IGt£tn was appointed {lbahtllu' of B ngal, with Mubibb 'Ali
K lul n (No. 107) as assistant. In the following yenl', 995, V. Jeh. died.
Shahb{tz Kh{Lll, wbo was B!tkhshl of Bengal, aJlowed i1:1irzlL :Muhammad Mih,
V. K h.'s son, lo tako command of his fa1.110r'8 contingent. But 1\1. 1\'[, 9alib sbewNl
much inclination to rebel, and Akbar sent llir MllI'ad (282, or 380) to bring him and
his contingent to Court. On the route, at Fath plU' JIa!! wah, he behaved so rebelliously, that l\'llr Mllrftd impri~oned him with tbe assistance of tbe jagirdurs of th e
district, and took him fettered to Akbru·. He was k pt imprisoned for some time.

42. Q ulij K h a'n.
He is calle d Andaj6.n{, from Andnjflll, n province of Fm'[lMnalt, south of the
Saihl'ln. H is ancestor s had been 1'01' many years serving nnd er tho Timurides.
grandfather was a noble at Sultan Husain Mirz{t Buiql'lt's court.

Hi!!

Th e principnl facts of bis life have be n mentioned on p. 34, note 2. In mentioning
h i!! appointment to Surat, th e ' iron fort,' which Akbru', in the 17th year, conquered
in one month and seventeen days, Abulfa7.1 says that the Fort b ad boen built in 9,.1,7
(1540- /t l, A.. D.) by 9 afal' AgM, alias Khuduwand Khan, a TW'kish slave of Sultan
111 ahml(d of Gujrltt. The tU1'ikll. of its construction is characteristic (metre lO7l.q

Ramal),

<::S'li.J l:)~1 1./ 0; 1.!J1~ -' ~.r. ~,~ .)'M!ty th is structUl'e prove a bru'l'iel' for tho chest and the life of the FiringL'l
Qnl ij JUlin died at the age of eighty, on th e 10th Ramazun 1022 (elld of 1613,
.A. D.)~ at Pasllllwar . He wns at his death a Commander of Six Thousand, Five Thousand
horst'.
1 '!'ll e Illfmhcl's ndded g ive 947.
Th
lnst yd, though somewhat ineg ulal',
cannot be lelt out.
~ So actonlin g to the Tuzulti Jal/(I7Igirt (ed. 8uyyid Ahmad, p. ]2a, I. I.).

:Misled by bad M:SS., I mentioned on

P: 3,1., note, ille year .1035 as the yea l' of
hI S d at?. r:r:ho Ml1;-dtu~ 'A'iam :1l111
the ]Jfaa8~l' gIVe as la1·f.!c1t f his denth
th e A rl1.b1O wOJ'(lR, Al1llallilt .iasl'I/II
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'1'110 ;1ifftltsi l'l111U lhMlUlll (UI, p. 1 ' ) StLY thal he I,ellllll{tld Lv tbe tribe llf
~w';.)4- J ani QU1'bani (P); but fo r the Il1ttcr word the 111 '. have different

1~adini8, as Q1t1'bdlli, Fm'bani, Furyani, &c.
The Maasi1' copies from the Zul.-Mrat ulklLa7Vanin tho following story which is
saiu to hn.ve tltken placoin 1000 A. n., when Jl1unpur wa Q: jaglr.. Q. was builuing
a house, when tho work ing men in (ligging came to a cupolalike. b·uctul'e. Q. and
several olhel' respectable men were cal1ed, ltnd th y I'emaiucd on tho spot tiJI tho
newly discovered bllilding was' fully dug out. It had a door with nn immense lock
attached to it weigbing one man. Wh en forced open, an old man made his appearance,
who nslce(l tbo bystnnders in Sanscrit, wheLher Ram Chandr's avata)· (incarnation) had
tl1ken l)lnce; whether ho had got back h i8 Sit{L; whether Krishnu,'s avatar had tak('n
phco at 1I1aU1Ul'a; I1nd, lastly, wbether lI1uhammad bad appeared in Arl1bia.
n
]'ecoiving I1ffil'll1lttive answers to these que8tions, the old man furiliel' wished to know,
whether the Gl1nges still flowed. 'rhis I1lso bein'" affil'llled, h axpre sed a wish
to bo taken out. Q. tben p ut up sovell tents, joined to each ilier, in each of which Ule
sago remained for a day. On tho 8th day be cam out, and said praJers acooruing to
t he Wily of Muhammadans. I n Rleop and eaLiug ho differ d from olher men; h(l
llpoke to no one, and dicel after six months.'
QnlU II ltan's sons. 1. Mit'zlt Saifullah (No. 202).

2.

lIHI7.{t

hill Qlllij

(No. 293), rega rdi ng Wh0ll11 ide below.

43 . 9a'diq Kha'n , son of Baqir of TIm·at.
Other Historians call him 9 {tdiq Muhammad Khlin.' nis fathcr, Muhamlllad.
Baq il', had boe1\ vazi1' to QarA K han Turkman, rttlel' of Kiturll un. Qal'll hrul rebelled
against SbfLh 1'3.bl1l:18}1, and n d to I ndia. 9 ill1 iq enter d Bairum's s rvic as Rikab·
dU1' (spur.holder), and got soon after a manr;ub, alld was made, after Bair:llll's death,
au Amir. Badaolli (II, 220) all udes to h is services under Humaylin in QandalJul', and.
the Tabaqat S;lYS that h had beeu since his youth in Akbar's service.
After tho conqll st of PaLnlt, Akbar returned by boat to Jaunpur. On the road,
in crossing t~lO l·i" r aL Chaus{L, a "aluable elephant. perished t.brou",h .'8 carele sness.
Akbar confiscated his j agir, excluded him from Court, and told him to go to Bhat.'h
(Bhat'h G'horu, or Bandah·Rewl1h), t.o get another elephilnt. Aficr p sing over' the
l lcights an d tJIO low places' of fort.uno, ~lldiq, ill the 20Lb year, returned to ourt with
.o/tlpill~

alltcibiba il(~ allwbibi ; 'Death is
t ho hridge which joins the heloved lo
tho Be101' d ;_ but tJw I LLor~ added
g ive 1023, noL 1022, liS in tho l'uzuk.
1'01' H7tSltill in t he last lille of tbe note
on 1). 34" which is g iven i n i nferior MSS.,
betier copies hnvo CMn Qulij, which is
to bo aubsLit nt d fo r it.
. Ilis ta''-h ullllp 'Ulfnti' has been men·
t.loncd above. 'rlto 1'abaqat says tbat an·
othel' po t or t he same iak/wllllp was itT
Lbo ser vi()oof Zai n K hftll Kohh (No. 34),
I1nd Bnd:'lOni (III, 188, 189) mentions
two othor poct.s or the SIUnc tal.:lutllllt,:.

Qulij, properly qii.lii.j, mcans in
Turkish a swurd, alld' Qulij Kh{Ul' is
the same as Slwmsllel' Khlb£. 1'bo word
is v'l'iously spelled in M ., sometim s
witb long vo\V~l s , and 0. fiual cll.
1 Akbnx disliked tho names Mit/taw.
?Jlad and Altlnad i bence we find ho.t
Abulfu.zl leaves tbem out in this Ii. t.
ill1i111l' omissions occnrred above, as
M un'im l'h:'m (No. ll), :Mirza 'A7Jz
(Nil. 21), for Muhammad Mun'jlll and M.
Muhammad 'Azlz; 01', 'bih{tb Khltll
(No. 2G), for hihubuddin Ahmad Khan.
Uorc examples will be found below.

,
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100 (·lepJ. nnls, amI was 1't'8Lor ·J to faI'O!·. He wa" mau govel'l1Ol' of Garita, vice I
'Ill:jnn (No. 06). (n the ~2nJ yeur (985), ~' .. with s eral other grande 5, WI • ordered to
punish Rujah MRdhnlmr, shonld he noL subm it peacofully. PaSS il)g the confines of
Narwur, 9. SRII' (hat kindness would not do; he therefore took the fort of Karharll C
!r'.J'),
and cutting down the jungle, advanced to tbe river Da tha.ru, close to which ndchhnn
In.y, Madbukar'R res idence. A fight ensued. ~1adbnkar was wounded and filld wiLh
his son Ram SfLb. Another son of hi s, Horal Deo (Maasi1', Ho!·a.! Rao), Ilnd abont
200 ltajputA wero killed.
remained ('ncaml;ed in the RfLjah's tel'l'itory. Driven to
extremities, Madhukar sent Rltm Chand, a relation of his, to Akbar at Bahirah, and
asked and obtainocl pardon. On the 3rd Ramaz{m , 986, 9Miq with the penitent Rajah
arrived at Court.

9·

Soon after, 9.'8 aqta' were transfcrred to the Eastern Districts of the cmpire,
so that ho might take part in the suppression of the revolt in Bengal. III the 27th
year, during tho teJ?lporary absence of 'Azlz Kokah (No. 21), Q{ldiq and .l\[llhibb 'Ali
Kluln (No. 107) defeated Khabitah,' one of Ma'Qum's oIRc 1'8, on the Ghandn.k near
Hftjlpur, and sent his head to Akbar. In the beginning of' the 2 til year, be paid his
respects at COUl·t, but was immediately ordered to rejoin ~lirza. Kokah, who had again
left for Bihar.
In tho beginning of tho 20l.h YCi1t', he was ordered to move to Vuzlr Kh{tn
(No. 41), who a~ It place six lcos from B,~rdw{111 wa.~ treating with QUtltl. 2 Through
9.'s ski ll, a sort of peace was concludeJ, which confirmed Qutlll in the possession of
Or1sft.
then returned to his tU!Jlit at Patna.
Wh en Shahb{tz Kh{m (No. 80) returned from his expedition to Bhatt, the t1'!l 1£l-

9.

to move to him. '., however, was no friend
of Shahb{tz. Th e mutual dislike rose to the highclt pitch, when once
elephant
l:an aO'lloinst ShahMz, who believed the accident premeditated; and Akbar sent
KhwujiLh Sulaim{tn (No. 327) to Bengal to settle their differences. One was to r emain
dftl's of B engal aud Bih{Lr were ordered

9.'s

9·,

in Bongal, the othor to go to Bihar; but
in the 30th year, left B engal without
permission, and weut to Comt, where h e was not admitted. But wh en Shahbaz went
ii'om Bihur to Bengal,
went again to Court, a nd wa.~ appointed governOl: of Multan.
When the ltausMnls in the District of Mount Terah (~W)," which lies weSL

9.

of Push{1\var, and i~ 32 leos long, and 12 kos broad," commenced d1lturbance, ., in ihe
3ill'd year, was ordered to bring them to obedience, which h e did with much tact and
firmn ess. After, tho retlU'n of Zain Khan (No. 34) from Waiju.r,
WitS sent there, to
subjugate the Ytlsruzals.

9.

In th e :36th year, Prince Mlldlli was s nt from M;\.lwah to Glljr{Lt, ..nd as r smu'i]
QllH. Khun (No. 4,6) blld not given salisfiLCtion as Vakil,

, Khabftnh (d..h~7o...) was a Mughul,
and haclri Ron by bmvory undor M:a'Qum
i K{Lbllll ('I'om a humbl e position to t he
postol'a ommand 1'. In Badaoni rEd.
Bib!. Tndicn , p. 310,) he is call ed Kb'aM~ah B,thltu U1' (d.1~~o...) and K hastal.
( d.~o...) in my MS. Of the Taoaqut,

9.

was appointed at(Uiq to

where, moreover, the ev nt, accordinO'
to the erroneo us ehronology of that bis~
tpry, .i8 put in the 28th year.
2 The spelling 9-11~l1Z j~ perha.ps preferable to Qatl1t, lf thl name i a
shortened form of Qutlugh.
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the Princo,' whom in th' .LOth yoar he It compnnied to the Dl1k'hin.
hahlllit. KhOlIl
bcin .... on oriho aux.iliarics, the olu nmity br lee out again. After th' sic"" of Ahmad ...
.
f 13 •
nagar bad be n I'aisod, '. di~tingl1i shcd him self' in protectin'" the U·onbl'l.,. 0 ;11':11'
In tbo beginnin .... 01.' tho 41st year, ho was mado a Commalllicr of Fiv Thollsand .
In tho samo ye:1r ho defeatod Sare-wal' Kh{tn, and lUnd much booty. He \I'll:' then
mado govel11ol' of hu,hplll', which town Prince MW"lU hau founded six kOIl frolll
B{t!ll.plLr.
9{Luiq died at Sh{tllpllr in the beginning of 1005. A.t Dholplll', which' lies :20 1.:08
from .A:crrah, neal' tho left bank on the Chamball'iver: ~. had crected splendid building~
and n lau oleum. Uo had also done much lor the cultivation of th bUlTounditl"
country.
IT was one of the bost officers Akbar had.
JIis sons. 1. Z{.bid Kh{m (No. 286), a Commtl.udcr of' Thr cIT Ilndred and Fin)'.
In th o 47th year, he was made a KIllin, and, on the acctl8~ion of J ah!lnglr, a 11lI1mallder
of Two 'rhousand.
2. Dost Muhammad (No. 2 7). 3. Y{lr Muhammad ( o. 2 ' ). • ~. cillll'r of

Muasi1'.

them was alivo at the time of Sh{Lhj :1h'm.'

44, R a'i Ra'isingh, son of Rai

]!

alyuu Mall (No , 93).

RlLi Singh belonged to the R{L~hors of' BUdll\lr, and is the fourth desceudant from
R{li Milldeo. His Cathel', Kaly{wl\1al1 , was a friend of Balr{ull (p. 310), aud paid, in the
15th ycar, his rcspects to Akbar at Ajmlr, whcn ho together with hi sou utered llll
omperor's servicc. He also sent his brother's d:1u oo hter to Akbar'~ liar Ill . Kalytlll
Mall was in tho 40th year a Commander of Two'l'housand.
Rrai Singh, in th 17th year, wh Il Akbar made preparations to cru~h tb l"be1lion
in GujrAt, eccupi '(I.Todhplll', tho old SC:1t of ]U{tl Deo, in ordcr to PI' "cnt lhe l' bcls
ii'om invading th Dildl. tOl'l'itol'Y; but IbrAhim, aft l' hi defeat :\t 1ll'llILl, invullcd
Akbar's tel'l'itol'Y, and besieged N'lgol', which :1t th:1t tim WIlS the tlly/Ii of KhtLU
i Ka]{tn (No. 16), and was defended by hi son, Fal'rukh .h..nan (p. 322). R. camc t
his relief, and the Mh·z{t h:1d not only to raiso the sie"'e, but wus pur~ucd, and defea.t d
by R. In the following year also, R. (listingllishod himself in the engag m nt with
Muhammad Hus:1in .MirzA (p. 325 ).
.
In tllO 19th year, Rand h(.h Quli Mahram (No. 45) were ord rod to punish 'handr
Sen, son of' Rltjah Mfll Deo; hut rlS thoy wero unable to take iwanah, hrmdr
Sen's strOllghold, notwithstanding the l1uxili:11'i s which Akbar had sent til m at R.'s
req uest, R, in tho 21st year, wa ' c:111ed to Court, aud hllhb:iz Khan (N o. ]) ook tho
command. Beft I'C tho end of t h Hft111C year, howev 1', R, :1nd Tal'~o ll Muhammad
Khan (No, 32) wero sont a,;ainsl th refraclory Z:1mlnc{ll's of Jalor and !1l'ohf; but aq
thoy applied to Akbar lor parlon, R. and Sayyid Hashim of Bflrhah (No. 1.13)
garrisoned N{tdot to watch tho R{tn{t of Ucbipllr, nnu bring the l' bel~ of lllOSll
di8tl'icts to obedionce. As at t his time S!tlUtn ])('odah, the zamlnutu' of aToh£. l'r 111
diRtl'ust ag:1in nSRmned a ho~tile attitude, R. marched against, arobi and be'icg~
: Fro~n ~ovel'al pas ages in t}lO AkbarIS c l oftr
th at atdl~q (p1'. a
tutor) mCal1R lh e snl11 as raki/oJ' Va:d/'.
The illlpcri:l1 Pl'iflCf'H kPpt lip UOlII'ts 01.'

nf.l,1na/~ lt

tboir own, and appoint 1 1I ir
th ir Divaus, Balr:1lshts, c\:C.

pointm lit or th
Vakil.
a p pCILr~ lo hnl' !' l'('stNi with llae

laz{I'II,

'1']}e aphowevcr.
l'1l1)l"'1'()I'.
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iL. During' Lhe siego, It. callccl hi s fltmily to
scamp; hut Saltan Dc(?tiah ii·lI
upon thu eanWHn, killcd 8e\701":11 l' ·ltItiolls of R, and then withdr~w to Abugarh.'
R in the meantime took Sa1"oh(, and hastened to Abligarh, which S'lltan sUl'l"IJudcrrd.
It. le(,t a garrison therc, and took S"ltu,n to Comt.
In tho 26th ycar, when l\1il'dt Muha.mmad Hakim, Akbar's brother, threatened
to invade the Panjab, R. together with several other gmnc1C'Cs was sent in
adva.uce. 'l'hey were soon followed by Prince ]\IIm·ad. When the imperial army,
in tho end of' the same ye:1r, r etmn d to Agrah, R. and soveral others were sent as
tll'!)zUdal'S to the Panj{~b. In tho 28th year, he served in Bcngal.
In the 30th real', R. all(l I sm{t'il Qull Khan (vide No. 46) l ed s uccessfully an
oxpedition against tht Baluchis. In the following year (10th Rajab, 994,), R 's
daughter Wll. maniecl to Prin ce Sallm. In tho 35th year, he went foJ' somo time
to n.Lk£Lnlr, and s rved, in the end of tho 36th year, in Sindh undor M. 'Abdmraill1ll
(No. 20).
In the 38th year, Akbar paid R. a visit of condolence . The son of' Rajah
IUmchand Baghelah of Bandhu died suddenly on his way to Bandhu, to which
ho h [1.(1 only lately, after the death of his fath er, bee n appointed. The young Rajah
had married a daug hter of R. Akbar interceded for theu' young children, and
l)t"(lVl'nLed R.'ij daughter from burning herself. Soon after, R stayed away from Court
for some rea.801l, dming which tim e one of his servants complained of him to Akba.r.
'l 'he amp 1"01' cn.lled tho ma.n to court; but R concealed him, and gave ouL, he had
run away. Akbar was annoyed and excluded R for some time ii'om the dal-b<lr~;
but after somo time lJe restored him and ent him a' governor to Surat, with the
order 1.0 as istin the Dak'hin wars. R, however, delayed in B1kanlr, and when he
h ad a.t last left, delayed on the road to Surat. Akbar advised him to bo obedient;
but seeing that h e would n ot go, called him to Comt, but without f~lIow ing him
to a.ttel1d tho darblu-s. After some time he was pardoned.
In the 45th Yl'al', R. was ordered to accompany Abutra.zl to N{l 'ik; but as his
son Dal pat2 (No. 252) had caused <l istmbances in Bildllllr (zliao p. 350), R. got loa.\'o
to go borne. In the following year, he went an-ain to court. Iu 1..he 48th year,
ho served und er Prtnce Salim against tbo RtLl1o, of Ud:Lipur.
At the death oftbe emperor, R. was a Commander of Four Thousand. JahtLlIglr,
on his accession, made him a Commander of Five 'fhousand. 'When the emperor
1 'Abtlg-arh is a fort near Sarohi, and
110t fill' from the frontier betweon G ujl'ttt
and Ajmir' . AbulCazl says in the Akb!lrl1umab (events 01" the 2ht year) tha.t the.
old name of Abtlgarh was Li1'lJ1tda
A"ltal, A 'l'buda being the nume of a.
spirit who, clitigu ised as a femal e, shelVs
wa.ndo1'ers the way, and ac/tulmeaning
?l!onniai?. 'l'ho fort on tho top of thi:
high mountltin was difficult of access;
it could moreover l10Id out lor a 1011 "
time, as thero W'1'O Aeveral A prin"~ alld
fields within it. My copies
the
Suwanilt and th e .iJ NHtI'lld malt lirlVe

ot'

Sldtan
Sa1t{tn

D eo1'(tlt (!»:~ (!Jlhl ....,
for
Deodah (!-?>: ~ (!Jt.U....) of the

Mali,..;il'.
o J!'or Dalpat, the Tuzttlc i Jalulll.qi7·{
(pp. 36,10', and 12li) has wrong Duttl)'
Tho Tuzuk and tho seCU1ict volume
of the Fadi.slullmamal. Edit. Bib\.
~dic~! p. (35) hilve SU1'(~i Singh, lor
Sur l::>ll1Rh, II lid the lattor calls him ,t
d,!)~ (() .instead of cI:~,,1A», perha.ps
1\ blunder o( th
111l1ive .l!;ditors.
nut
tho .1I1a (lsir and th' jil'st vobmo 0[' tilt'
Padi..lh {thllillllah IHwo ,!:;ttl' ill"l. (pp. 2U7,
302, at the elld of the lil'st ci(;7-adc.)
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~('t out for the Panjab to pmsne Khn8l'au, R. wn~ Jlut in ch:lrg~ of tb b'an-l1ing
harom; but on t it roall bo left wltllOut order and wenl to BikAnlr. In the s end
yenl', wh en Jnhil1lgil' I'otlll'lled from K ubnl, R .. nt the advice of hnril' Khan,
presented h imsolr before tho emperor wi!.h n. jcmtall rotmd his neck, to shew his
willingness to suffer punishment fOl' his orim es, and wa again pardoned. lIe did
in 1021.
IIis 80118. 1. Dalpat (No. 252). TIo wa a Commander of Five Hundr d. In
tho 36th year, be served in the Sind war, but was looked upon a a coward. In the
451.h year, wh en Akbar was in tho Dak'hin, 1IIu7.affar lIu ain IIHrzll, in consequcnce
of hi s differences witb KbwAjagi l!'at.hnllah, had fled; and Dalpat, uudcr th
pI' lext of followin O' him up, had gono to Bikanlr and creat diRlurbances. In tho
46th yelLI', his father brought him to his senses. D. a ked to be pardoned, and
was order (1 again to co me to Court.
In the tbird year of Jah hngir's reign (1017). h e appear;; to hlll'c ofll'Tlcled tbo
emperor; but at t.he requ st 0(' Khiul Jah{ln LocH ho was pardon . After Ute death
of his {"lthor, D. cam from tho D.d 'hin to Court, was I1ppointed liucce. ~or. and
got the title of Rd;" alt.hough his younger brother (by anolh er mother), llr in~h,
claimed tho right of succession, which R[li ingh had promised him from alreclion
to his moth er. StU' Singh, h owever, disgusted J'lh[lll O'ir by the bold wa.y in which

he proferred hi s claim.
D. was then ordored t.o join liT. Rll bm i n(hw! (No. ) the "'overnor of indo
In the 8th year, it was l' ported to J ab/Lng-ir tbat tIl' in ....h bad atll1cked aud
defcated his brother, who ill co nsequcnco had cl'ealell disturbances in lIiIf{n"
II{I ~him, tho Faujdi'u' of thaI. SirldLl', caught him anll sent him fetter d to court, wh ero
ho WitS execnted as a waming to others.
POl' Dalpat's son, IIIah es DAs, and g randson
Ratan, vido Padisbllhnllmah,
pp. 635, 723; 684,729.
2. 81$1' 8 in,r;!t . After t.ho death of bis broth er bo 1'0 e to fl\Vor. In Histories b
is genorally called R do S(tr Singh, a titlo which he rccei\'(!d from hUhja.han.
lie died in 1040. lIo had two so ns, Klll'[Ul nnd all' :::;,\1, th
h erited t.he titlo of Rao (vide P5dish[lhn{lmlLh II, p. 727).

VII.

forlller of whom in-

Commanders of'1'111'ee Tho1lsand Five Hundred.

45. Sha'h Q uli' Mahram i Bahal'lLi.

HD' was ill Bait'om's S rvi ce and disti nguished him self in lh o war wilh Helll'l.
It.was Sh{lh Quli tbat attacked H m{l's 01 p hant, tholl",h ho did not kno,v who his
Opponont was. Th o drivel', howevcr, mado him a siP' ll, and h led the elephlLnt
with lIomu, whoso eyo had been pierced by un, arrow, from thu battle,field, and
11l'ough t tho wOllnded commander to Akbar.1 Soon ltftcr, b fore lh eud of th (il'l>l
: 'Before tll end 01' (b e .first y aI',
Pl!·.~111hallllllfLd \V:t~ c1(,Rpatchccl Againijt
IIn.ll Khllll in Alw:lr, and as he wiLh drew, thl' ill1pcl'iulistR took ]lOSS 8~i()n
of tho ~il'l"l," of Alwllr HR fur :IS DlloH
H(ljii.·~ CO L' SUdlet!'£J, tho hirth-pla'o 01
H ('m ll, and p l'fol'1llccl mll,ny bJ'<wc d('cclR.

'l'h e), also Cnll"ht IT.,UlU·S t:lther ali"l'.
and brought him l() Pir l\~llhnl1lm:ld,
who ask -d him to clltbl'tlu - hl:Ull. As Illwonld nol, he was killed by him. .After
gathering his. poib. Plr 1\[. r etul'ncd t"
.Akbar: Sall'lilli!1 ji'OIlI tM ..lkharmtmall.
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y :ll', • It. Q. sC1Tetl with i\{uhammal Qasim Kh{Ln (No. 40) ag;'linst H[ljl Khan in
N{lgol' fwd Ajmlr.
In tho third yefll', it was brought to Akbar's notice, that Sb. Q. was passionatoly
attached to a dancing boy of the name of QabtU Khan; and as tho emperor had the
boy forcibly removed,' Sh. Q. dressed us a Jogi, and wont into the forests. Bairam
traced hi m with mtlch trouble, and brought him back to eourt, wher the boy was
restored to him .
Like Bi1b{1 Zambul', he remained faithful to Bait'am to the last, and was pardoned togeth~r with his master in Tilw{mth (p. 317).
After Bairam's d ath, h e was rapidly promoted and made an Amir. In t he 20th
year, when Khan Jah'ftn (No. 24) was sent from the Panj{lb to Bengal, Sh. Q. was
appointed Governor of the PanjlLb, rising higher and higher in Akbar's favom.
It is said that tho Emperor, from goodwill towards him, admitted him to his
female apartments. After the first t ime ho h ,td been allowed to enter the H arem,
11e went home, and had his testicles removod (majb1tb) . From this circumstance, he
was every where called JJ1.alt1'arn,2 i. e. ono who is admiLted to the Harem and knows
its secrots.
In th o 34th yoar, Akbar, after his r eturn from Z{lbulist{tn, crossed the Bahat
(Jh elum) neal' Rasulpur, and encamped at IIailull. Dl1l'illg his stay there, he
mou nl cl f1. female lephant, and was immediately attacked by a mast male 0101 banL.
Akbar was thrown down and sllstained severo cOlltl.lsion . A rumour of his death
spreacl over the w hole country; in some provi nces even disturbances broke out. The
lwjputs of haikhtlwat, especially, plundered the districts from Mew[lt to R w{\l'i;
and in tho 35th year, Akbar had to send Sh. Q. against them . He soon restored order.
In the LHst year, he was made a commander of Four Thousanu, and soon aftor
of F .ive Thousand. The ,!,abaqr.U says that iu 1001 he had been a commander of
Thr c 'l'housalld for th irty years.

He died at Agrah in 1010. At Narnaul, whore he chiefly lived, 11 e er ctad splendid
buildings, and dug large tanks. When he fe lt death approaching, h e glwe Lhe soldiers
of hi~ conLing nt two years' pay in advance, and loft, bcsiles, many legacies. As be
had no beirR, his remaining property lapsed to the state (Tuzul.:, p. 22).

46. lama"i'! Quli ' Kha 'n, brother of Khan Jal:in (No. 24).
H e must not be confounded with No. 72. He was caught in the baWo neal'
JAlindbo,l' (2J. 317). He joined A.kbar's sorvico with his brothel', under whom ho
mostly served. Wben his broth I' bad died in Bengal, ho came with the immen'o properLy he hnd left b hind him to Court, und was favorably received. In the 30Lh ya:w,
he was sent against tho Baluchfs (vide No. 4.L). On his arrival in Bahichist{,n, tbe
peoplo SOOLl submitted, and their chiefs, Ghuzl Kluin Wadhiyah nnd Ibrahim Khan,
r epaired to Court, and were allowed to I' Lain the country. In the 31st Y'ilr, when
Bhagwan Dtls (No. 27), on account of his madness, had not been allowed to go to
Z{tbuljsUI11, I. Q. was sent thero il1stead. But ho committed certai n ilOpl'O]lrioLics and
fell inLo di sgrace, and was ordered to go from BhaHur 1,0 Makkah. JIo beggod hard
1 For ~ i1l1il ar ex.mnpl cs, vide p. 3] 9,
which also lwppcnt'u in the lhird Yl'ar,

and No. 37, p. 34
2 Or J1illlll'im.
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to be forgiven; but ho was not allowed to see the Emlleror, and wns sent ag ill t the
Ytlsufzals.
At tbat time epidemics were rarring in Waijur, and the cbiefs of the YUsufzals
came forward and submitted to I. Q., whilst Zain Khan (No. 34), governor of ZllbulistUn, pressed hard upon Jal{tlah RausMnl, who had left Torah aud entered nl.Jur.
Zain Kh{1n tberefore ontered the district, detol1nincd to use the opportunity to wipe
olf tbe disgrace of bis former defeat. '1'he arrival of 9adiq KMn (No. 43), bow vel',
wbo had been sent from Court, to occupy the district, and captw'e Jalulah, annoyed
I. Q. still more, as he thonght that that dnty miO'ht have beon left to him as T'huuahd{U
of the district. I. Q. forgot himself so far as to allow J alUlah to escape. He theu went
to COUl·t, where he was severely reprimanded for his condnct.
III the 33rd year, ho was made Governor of Gujrat. In tbe 36tb year, when
Prince Murad bad been made Governor of Mulwab, I. Q. was appointed his ataUq
or Vakil; but he gave no satisfaction, and was called to Court, 9{uliq Kban having
been appointed in his stead.
In the 39th year, he was sent to Ku1pl, to look after his jagir. In tbe 4,2nd year
(1005), he was made a Commander of Four Thousand .
. He was given to luxury, and spent large swns on carpets, ves el ,dr , e. He
kept 1200 women, and was so jealous of them, that wbenever he went to ourt, he pnt
his seal over the strings attached to their night-drawers. The wom n rented thiij
and other annoyances, made a conspiracy, and poisoned him.
'1'hree sons of his 111'0 mentioned below-I. Ibrablm Quli (No. 322), II commnntler
of Thr e Hundred; 2. Salim Quli (No. 357), lind 3. Khalil Quli (No. 35 ), boUl
commanders of Two Rundl' d. '1'hey do not appear to have distinguished tb rru;elves.
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Commanders

of Tit-roe J.'housand.

47. Mi 'rza ' Ja 'ni ' Beg, l'uIel' ofT'hat'hah.
He belonged to the ./l.?:qMn olan, and therefore traced his descent to Cbingiz
Kh!in. Abulfazl in the Akbal'n{Lmab giv s his tree as follows :Of bis ancestor, Atku Timur had been
Chingiz Khun.
killecl iu the war with Tnqtamisb KhUn, and
I
the Emperor Timw' took care of hanklll Beg,
TuH Khun.
I•
Q{uln.) and made him a Tarl.-han (vide the note at
Hnl{Lgu Khan (tbe brother of Mangu the end of this biography).
I
MIrza 'Abdnl 'Ali, fourth ancestor of
AMgh (or, Ab:lghU,) Kh{111, d. 663.
M. Juni Beg, hlld ri en to high dignities
I
Argbun Khun, d. 690.
under Sultan Mahmud, son of 111. Abu
'id,
I
and received the government of Bukb{U'a. TIe
Four generations intervening.
was treacherously killed, togetber with his
Atku
fivo eldest sons, by haibUru Khau
zbak j
I
Shankal Beg Tarkhan.
only his sixth son, :rtf. Mubammad 'Tsa, esI
caped. Tho Argbun cilln in Bukb8r8, beil1'"
Several fenerations not known.
thus left without a bead, emigrated to Kbul'a.
'Abdulkllllliq Tarkhan
san, wbere they attacbed themselves to Hr
I
.
Zul-nun Beg Argbun, who WILS the Amirlll-

Ti~ur.
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3G2
Mirza 'Abilu l 'All

r['al'kh(~ll.

I

M . Muhammad TAft Tn>l'kblm, d. 975.

Ullli\l'lt and ipahsAlal' of IIltnn IT usain MirzaHe also was.atali'l and lather-in-law to Prince
Badi'uzzam{m Mirza, and J,held Qandaha,r as

M. Mll]j1ammad Baq! Tarkh:lll, d. 993. jEtgir. When tho prince's career ended, his

I .

two sons, Badfm.zaman and Muzaffar Mhza,
proclaimed tbemselves kings of KhurUS{lll.
l
Anarchy prevailed; and matters grow W01'se,
M.irza Jan! Beg Tarkh lln .
when
ShaiMn Kh{m invaded the country.
I
Mirza GMzl Beg TarkhRn.
Zul-llun Beg fell in battle against him.
Shuja: Beg, better known as SMh Bog, Zul-nun's SOll, held QandaMr during the
absence of hi.s father, and succeeded him in the government. JIe wa bent on con·
quest. In 890, he took Fort Sewe from Jl1m Niztunuddin (generally called in Histories
Nandd), king of Sindh. He continued to interfere, as related by Abu.lfazl below
in the 'l'hird Book, (Qubah of Sindh), and mana'" d at last, in 92D, to conquer the
country, thus compensating him elf for the loss of QandaMr, which had been occupi d
y Babar. A short time before rus death, wruch took place in 930,1 he invaded Multan,
then in the hands of the Langdlts.
Sbab Beg Arghun was succeeded by his SOll lI'Hl'za Mb Husain Argbun, who
took MnJbl.ll from Snl tan Husain Langah (vide Third Book, Qubnh of lI'lnlt{tn). 1Ii.
Shah Husain Al'gln'm was amictcd with a plleuliar rever, which only left him when h
lVa~ 011 the river Indns. He thorefore used to travel dowu the Indus for six months
of' thl' year, and upwards for the l'emaining portion. On one ocea ion, ho went towards
Bhakkar, when some of the nobles deserted him, and leoted :MirzA Muhammad 'fslt,
third :tncestor of IV1. Jani Beg, as their chief. M. hah Husain, assisteu by his foster
brother, Sultfin Mahmud, Governor of Bhakkar, opposed him; but he had at last to
como to terms, and cedo a large part of Sindh to M. 'fsa. Ou Shah Husain's death,
in 963, the wholo country fell to 'fsa.
In this manner the older branch of the Al'ghuns came to the throne of T'hat'hah.
' f sa ilied in 975, and was succeeded by hiti son 111. Muhammad Baq!, who successfully
crushed the rovolt of his younger brother, M. Jan B{tbU.. M. Brtqi, in 993, committed
suicide during an attack ofinsanity ; and as his ~on, 111. Pu.yandah 1Ilnhanlmad, was also
subj ect to fits of' madnoss, the government passed il11.0 the hands of M. Janl Beg, the
~on of M. P{tyandah.
Akbar had ofton felt annoyed that, notwithstanding his frequent stays in tho
Panjf1b, M. Jalll neg had shewn no anxiety to pay him a viSit. Itt the 35th
year therefore (999), when th Khan Khanll1l was ordered to ' invade Qandah{tr, ho
was told to s nd some one to M. J. B., and draw his attention to this neglect; if uo
h eed was paid, he was to invado Sindh on his retul'D. Mult{m and Bhakku,l' bcin
tbo tuyul of the Kh{m Kb{tnan, he did not movo into Qandabllr by way of Ghazni~
and Hangnsh, but chose a round-about way through his jagir. In the meantime the
cOllquest of 'r'bat'hah bad been detcrmincd upon at Court, and tho Khan Khanan set
Mil-zit Pityandah Muhammad 'l'arkhan.

Jam

1 Sh{th Be" was fI learned man, like
his renownod opponent Bahar.
He
wrole a Vommontal'Y to the well known
Arabic grammar ..b..afiyalt (.!:; $ ( ,..:.),

and conunentaries to the lJ1afali',
l~ 1hAl ~) amI the 'Aquid i Nrumfi

(~.si.~ ~:!~ ~~).
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out at once for Sindh (vide p. 335, and Brigg's Fil'ifl/dal&). AfLar bravely ddending t.he
countl'y, M. J. B. had at last to yield. In tbe 3 th year (1001), accompanied hy the K han
Kh{tnun, he paid his rcspects to Akbar at L ahor, was made a ommandcr f Tbr;)o
Thousand, and rcceived th e ubah of ~Iul t[ll1 as tll!jlU, indh itself bein .... a,,;igned to
M. h!lhrukh (No.7). But before this arrangement was carried out, a report reached
A),bar th at th e Arghun clan, about 10000 men, women, and children, movcd up the
river, to follow lVL J'. B. to his Dew tUY1U, and tbat great distre shad tbereby been
caused boLh am ong th e em igrants and those who wero left behind. Akbar fclt th:tL
under such circum tances polioy should yield to mercy, and M. J . B. was appointed to
Sindh. L abarl Band al', howovor, became kluili~alt, aud the Sirkur of iwllitan wh.i ch
bad form orly paid pesMcaslt, was parcelled out amoug several graudees.
I n the 42nd year, ~L J. B. was promoted to a command of Th.ree Thousand and
Five Hundred. H e was l11 uch liked by Akbar for his charact r, religious vi ws (cide
p. 209), pl oasing mann ors, and practicnl wisdom . It is perh aps fo r th is reru'on t lHtt
Abulfazl has placed him first amon g tho Commanders of Thre Thollsand, though
n~mes much moro renowned follow. From llis youth, M. J. B. had been fond oj'
wine, but had not indulged in excesses ; his habitual drinking, however, undermiued
his health, and brought on delil'imn (sal'sam), of which he died, in 1008, at. Burhunpill'
in the Dak'hin, aftor t he con quest of ~8ir.
A short tim o be10re his death, he offended Akb l' by declaring that had he had
an 1\:81.1', he would havo held it fo r a h undl'cel years.
M. J. B. was fond of poetry ; he was himself a poet and wroto under tho takltalluf
of IIaltrnl. 1
lIBl'za GMzi Btg, son of M . J u.nt Beg . . At th d ath of his father, he WIIS only
17 yeaJ'H old; and though not at Com:t, .A kbnt' confe rred Sindh on bim. TIe was
opposcd by l\firzu. T S{L Tarkh an, son of l\IiJ'Zft Jan BaM ( brother of M. Muhammn.d
Bnql, grandfather of M .•TUni Beg); bu t K Illlsrau KMn llirgi., an oldcrvRnl of th
Arghu.ns and Vakil of his f~Lb el', espoused h is cause, and M . 'J'S{L TarkMn n'd from
Sindh. Tho army whioh M. GMzi Beg and Khu ~rau KMn had at th iT di po aI,
scems to have mado them inclined to rebel again t Akbar; but the Emperor 'cnt
promptly Sa'fd Kh{LD (No. 25) and his ion Sa'dullah 2 Lo Bhakkar, and 1\1. htl'll Beg
came to Com:t, and was confi rmed in the government of Sindll.
After tho acces ion of J abangll', M. GhtLZl Beg J' ceived 1\1ult1tn in addition to
Sindh, was made a Command er of Seven Thousand, and wa.s sent to relieve Qan dahUr
('1'uzulJ p. 33, 72, 109), whi ch had be n bcsi ged by Hnsain KhU.ll h{tmli.i, tlle
P crsian Governor of Hm·at. lIe a180 received tho titlo of Fan.and (son).
Mb
'Abbas of P ersia of Len tried to win hi m over, an rl seut. him several ld~il'ats.
1 H ere follows in the .Madsi1' ul U'7IIw'u
a descript.ion of Sindh taken ii'om the
'l'hil'd Hook of th e ~ill, concluding wiLh
th o following remark :'At present (when the author of th e
Madsi1' wrote) tho whole of $indh is U1\del' Khuda yfu: Khan L ati(uiJ). From
a long timo ho had ('armed (~7cil'a k ka1'rl)
th e ~Xlbl1h of T'hal'huh, and th e ~il'k(ll'ri

of iwi~t.{l11 and Bhakl-ar.
ubsequent.Iy when Lho districts on the other sido
of the Indus were coo d to N[tdi l' ~h{th ,
Khud u Ytil' Kh an adm inistcred tllem
for Nadir btth.'
D a'd ullah has been omitted to be mrntioned on p. 332. H e rcceive.t the ti tl' of
NawdzislL Ahlin in 1020; vidl' T lil-/lk,
pp. 3 t, !)(j.
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lIe died 81ltldenly at the age of twenty.fivo in 1018; the word Glu;'z,$ being the
.Tarilcli of his death, Suspicion attaohes to Lutfullab, his Vakil and son of KllUSJ'aU
KMn Cbirgis, wbo appears to have been treated unkindly. M. GMzi does not appear
to havo harl children.
JJilte bis father, he was a poet. He wrote under the taldtallttf of Vaqu1'{, which
he had bonght of a Qandabar poet. He played nearly every instrument. Poets like
Tu1ihl. of Xmul, Mull6. Murshid i Yazdjirdi, Mil" Ni'matullah VaQili, Mulla Asad Qic;c;ah.
khwan, and espeoially Fugbfti.ri of GlUm enjoyed his liberality. '1'ho last left him,
because his verses were too often used for dakltl (vide p. 102, note 6). In bis private
lifo, M. Ghazi was dissolute, Not only was he given to wine, but he required
every nigbt a virgin; girls from all places were brought to bim, and the women of tbe
town of T'bat'hah are said to have been so clebauched, that every bad woman, ev n
long ariel' his death, claimed relationship with the Mirza.

Note on tIle meaning of the title of ' Tarkl.an.'
Abulfazl, in the Akbarnamah (38th year), has a valuable note regarding the
meaning and the history of this ancient title, The title was hereilitary, and but rarely
given. Chingiz Khan conferred it on Qishliq and Bat!1 for having given him correct
information regllrding the enemy. The title in this case, as in all others, implied
thllt the holder wa~ excuserl certain feudal services, chiefly attendance lit Court
(laklifi bar). Chingiz Khan, moreover, ilid not take away from the two nobles the
rOYlIl share of the plunder. Uncler Timur, a TarkbaD had free access to every plllCe
of the palace, lind could not be stopped by the mace bearers; nor was he or his
chilclren liable to be punished for IIny crime, provided the number of his or their
crimes did not exceed the number nine. 9
Some say, a Tarkh£rn had seven distinctions and privileges-I. a tabl; 2. II tUmantoglt; 3. a naqqaralt; 4. he cnn confer on two ofhis men a qusltttn toglt, or cltat" tog'k;8
5. his QUII' (p, 109) was canied (q~t" i 11. n{z, bardarand). Among the Mughu]s
no one but the king was allowed to use a quiver. 6. He coule1 enclose (qu1'q) a
forest as his private hunting ground, lind if anyone entered the enclosure, he forfeited
his personal liberty. 7. He was looked upon a~ tbe head of the cllln to which he
1 So tbe Maasi,'. The Tuzuk (p. 109),
perhllps more correctly, places the death
of M. Ghazi in the 7th year of Jah(~ngir's
reign, 102l.
Aner M. Gl16,zl B g's defl,th, Sinc1b wa.~
tllken IIway from the Tarkhans, and M.
Rustam was appointed Governor (vide
p.314).
](husrau Chirgis tried to sot up some
'Abdul 'Ali Tal'1chan, w~ose pedigree !s
not known' but J ahan gu' bestowed hlS
Hwol's on 'Mirza 'fS[1 'l'arkMtn, son of
M.J{m Bftbu (uncle of M. Jani Beg).
Il e roso to the highest bonors under
SMhjallan, nnd died more than htmdl'ed
year old, in 1062, at Sambhar. He had
jinw sons-I. Mirza 'IUllyatul1f1,h, who
died in tho 21st year of Shahjahan;

2, Mirza Muhammad 9a1ih, wbo played
so~~ P;'\.l:t during Aurangzeb's war with
Dara., 111~(oh,i 3. Fathul1l1h; 1.1,. M. 'Aqil.
Mlrzt~ Blhr~, M. M' uhllmmad 9{tLih's
sO.n, IS mentIOned as a Commander of
FI~e ~undrcd und l' hahjahan.
Ntne was looked upon as an importlI~t number by the Mughll1s. 'l'hus
kmgs receive(1 nine prosents, or the pro.
sell.t consisted of nine pieces of the sftme
artlel? , Hence a~so th.e Chngbtai tuqZtz,
(or ttt![UZ, or tuquz), nIDO, camo to mean
a present, in which senso it OCcurs in the
PadisluUmdmalt lind the 'L1.'lamgi1'n(J,.
malt, especilllly in reference to presents
of stufiil, as ltafl tuquz paro/talt • a
present of s ven pieces of cloth.'
'
• Vide p. 50.
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belonged. In the statehall tho Amll's sat behind him to his right and left :mang-ad in
form of a bow (kamtlnwtl?')'
When Tugh luq Timul' confened tnis title upon an Amlr,' be pu all financial
matters (ddd 0 sitacl) , as far as a Hazarl' (P) in his charge; nor wcr bis descendants,
to tb e ninth generation, liable to be called to account; but should tbeir crimes
exceed the nnmber nine, they were to be called to account. When a Tarkhau bad to
answer for blood shed by him (p ddaslb i kltltn), be wa~ placed on a silver white bot 0
two years old, and a white cloth was put below tbe feet of the animal. His tatement
was made by a chief of tb Bar\{ts clan (vide p. 341, note), and the ntence was
commnnicated to him by a cbief of the Arkiwat (~,~);f) clnn. His neck vein was
th en opened, the two chiefs remaining at nis side, and watching over him till be was
dead. The king was then led forth fl'om the palace, and sat down to mourn over
him.
Khizr Khwajab in maldng Mil' Kbud{Ldud a TarMan, added tUre new privileges. 1. At tho time of wedding feasts (tu(), wben all grand e bave to walk on
foot, and only the yasdtval (cbief mace barer) of the king is 011 hOl"eback to keep
back tho crowds, the l'ar kltan also proceeds on bors back. 2. When during tbe 1i ast
tho cup is ban ded to tbe king fi'om the rigbt ide, anotber cup is at the slUnp time
h anded to the Tarkh!tn from tbe left. 3. The Tal'khUn's seal is put 011 all orders;
but tho seal of tbo Icing is put to the beginning of tbe last line nnd below bis.
Abullazl, in concludin g tbese remarks, says that th se dislinctions ar :amordinary enough ; he believes it possible tbat a king may gmnt a vil'luous mnn immunity
for nine crim S ; but he tbinks it absurd to extend the immunity to nine generations.

4 8. I skan dar Kha'n, a d escendant of tne

zbak Kings.
H o distinguished himself under Hum{tyttn wbo on bis r turu to I ndia mnde him
a Kltdll. After th restoration, he wa made Governor of l~grab. On TIelUtl'S approach,
he left Agrab, anel joi ned T ardi B g at Diltil. Both opp08ed R emu, I kandlll' commanding tbe left willg (jU1·angltdr). His wing defeat d tho rigbtwing (buruIIglulr)
and tbe van (ltarcl.lval) of Rem'll, and hotly pursued tbem, killing many fu!Yitives. Tbe battle was almost decided in fayor of tIle I mperialists, when IIemu witlt
his whole force broke upon '1.'ard i Beg, and put him to f1igbt. The victorious I kandar
was thus obliged to retl.ll'll. He afterwards j oined Akbar at arhind, fought under
KhIln Zaman (No. 13) against H emu, and received after the battle for bis b111I' eI'Y the
title of Kltdn 'A'lam.
As Kbizr Khw{~jab Khan, ~ tllO Governor of the Panjab, had retreateu before
Siknndar Khan Stlr, and fortified himself in L{thor, leaving tb country to the Afghans,
Akbar appointed I skand ar to mo vo to Siyalko~ and assist Kbizr Kbwtljnb .
.' Th e lI1:SS.call him u :o.. )JyJ 01' u .:..)Jy ',
wl~h ,ev.ol'y variety of iliacritical points.
1\.hl7.1' had descended from the lei nO's
of Mug l~u li stun ; but accordill g to the 1t
baqat from the kings of K dskglba?·.
TIe '~A8ll: grandee of liumayun, left him
on 1118 Ihght to P ersia and was with
M. 'Askari in Qand{th6,r, wben Huma-

yttn on bis retU11l besi god that town.
Before the town sU1Tendered, Khizr
Khw ujab threw hims If down from the
wall, maung d to roach Humuylin's tnt,
aDd implor d forgiveness. He was re tor d
to favor was made .AtIll?' ul iltal·tl,
and ma:'l'icd Gulbadan Begum, II.'s
sister. Wh n Akbar marched ao inst
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Afterwards he received Audh a~ tUy1U. • From want of occupation,' ho rebelled
in the tenth year. Akbar ordered Ashmf Khan (No. 74) to bring him to COIll·t
but Islc. joined Khan Zaman (No. 13). 'l'ogether with Bahlldill' Khiill (No. 22), he
occupied Khainl.bnd (Audb), and attacked }\JIir Mu'izzulmulk (No. (1 ). Bah6.dur
ultimately defeated the Imperialists j but 18k. had in the first fight hoeu defented anel
fled to the north of Audb.
Wh on in tho 12th year Khan Zaman and Bahadur again rebelled, Isk. in concert
with them occupied Audh. He was attacked by Muhanunad Quli Khitn Bm'las (No.
31), and besieged in Avadh . When I sk. heard that Khan Zaman and EahAc1Il1' IULd
been defeated and killed, ho made proposals of peace, and managed during the negoti ation to escape by boat with his family to Gorak'hpul', which then belongod to ulaimon, Idng of Bengal. He appears t.o have attaohed himself to the Bengal Court,
and accompanied, in 975, Eayaz1.d, Sulaim{tn's son, over J bUrkand to OrIs a.. After
Sulaim{Ln's return from the conquest of Orlsa,' I sk.'s presence in Bengal was looked
upon as dangerous, as Sulaiman wished at all hazards to be at peace with Akbar, and
the Afghans waited for a favorable opportunity to kill I skandar. H e esoapod in tim o,
an d applied to Mun'im Khan, who promised to speak for him. At his request, I sk.
was parcloned. H e received the Si1'kar of L ak'hn au as tu:;ul, and diod thore in the
following year (980).
49. A'cafKha/n 'Abdul Maji'd (of H arat), a d oscendant of Shailth

AM Bah i

TIi~bad i.

Ilia brothel' Vazir KMn has been mentioned above (No. 41) . Shaikh Zainuddin AbU Bala- i 'l'{wbad1 2 wa1l a saint (fdltib karnal) at the time of Timur. When
Timur, in 782, set out for the conquest of IIm'at, wbich was in the hands of Malik
Ghia811ddin, he sent, on his an'ival at Taibiid, a messenger to the Shaikh, to ask him
why he had not pILid his respects to the conqueror of the world. "What have I," replied
th e Shaikh, .• to do with Timur P" Timw', struck with this answer, went himself to the
~

Homtl. Khiz1' Khft,n was made Governor
of the Panj£tb and ordered to operato
against Sikanclar SUI', who during
Humay{ln's lifotilne hacl retreated to
th Sawli liks. J"caving Httjl Khan
S1.stan1. in Lahol', Kbizr Khan m ved
against Sikandar, whom be met nelll'
a placo callo(1 in the MSS. ","/,~.
Rh. selectod two thousand horsemen to
I'c onnoitre j hut Sikal1flar was on the
alert, fe\lllpon the detachment, and defeated the Imveri alists. Kh; witho~t
fUl'th or fighting reLrea~ed to L ahor. Sl'
lmndar u~ed the respIte, ~nc1 collected a
large an'll:r, till .Akbar . hu;nself had ~o
move agall1st hun. FlIldmg Akbar s
army too strong, Sik~c1ar s~ut hims~Lf
up in M{1nko~. AiLeI' a Sl ge of SIX
months, Sikandar bribed Shamsuddin
.At.gal1 (No. 15) and Pir Muhammad
(No. 20), who prevai led upon Akbar
to pardon him. Sikandar sent his son

'Abdnrrahman with some olephltllts as
pesltkasll., aud was allowed by Akbar to
occupy EiMr as tit/jIll (vide p. 319
l . 10 from below). M{mkot ~urrenderoJ
on tho 27th Raml\Zan 96:t
ilmndar
di ed two yef\rs htter.
It is clifficult to say wIly Abnlfazl has
not entered Kllizr Kh:'tn in the J~ist of
Gl'ILndces. His name is giv'n in tho
TablllJitt. Similarly Khw{lj ah rll'azzim and J\fil' ShIlh Abuhm'ftli tiro left
out. For Kh,'s son vide No. 153 .
1 On Slllaiman's reiurn Ji'01n
Orlsa
be appointed Kh{m Jah{m L lldhl' hi~
AmiI' u1 Umal'!l, Governor of Orisa.
Qllt1U KMn, who sllbsequontly made
himself king of OrIsa, was th nOvel'nor of Puri (Jaggaruath.) Bad. II
174.
.,
9 H e died A. H. 791. His bioP'l'aphy
iRgiven in Jami's NafMt ul UI1S. 1'aibud
belongs to Jam i Khurasan.
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Shaikh, and upbmided him for not having tulvised Mali k Ghias. "I baveind d done 0,"
said th e Shaikh, "but he wOllld not lisien, and God 11118 uow appointed you o\' 'I' him.
lIowever, I now advise you, too, to be just, and if you likewise do not li t 'u, od
will appoint another over you ." TimUl' afterwllrds said that he had se n Dl. ny
dervisbes j overy one of tbem had said something from selfish motive, but. not 0
Sb,\ikh Abll Bakr, who had said nothing with reference to himself.
Khwujah 'Abdul M:ljld WIt S a Grandee of Hum{Lyt'tn , whom he seryed a Diwnn.
On Akbar's accession, he also performeel military duties. When the Emperor moved
to the Panjub, to crush Bairum's rebellion, 'Abdul Majid l' ceived the title of A't;af
Xluln, regarding which vide t he note after this biographical notice.
ubsequently ~(~nf
was appointed Governor of Dihli, r~ccived a flag and a drum, and was made a omDlander
of Throe Thousand . WIl en Fattu, a servant of 'AdU, mado oyerlures to urr nder
Fort Cham\'~lh (Chunar), A ., in concert with Shaikh Muhammad .hans, took possession of it, and was appointed Gove1'110r of Karah-M{lIlikpu.r on Lhe Gang . About
th o samo time, Ghrtzi Kh{tn TannurJ., an Afghttn noble who had for a Lime b n in
Akbnx's sen-ieeR, fled to Bhat'h G'bor{L, and stirred up the Zamindlirs again t Akbar.
A., in the 7t.h yellr, sont a messago to RAjab Rum bandr, the ruler of Bhat'b, to pay
tribule to Akbar, and surrend er tho enemies. But the Rajah prepared fo r r istancc.
A . marched against the R nj ah, defeated him, and executed Ghitzi KMn. The Rtl.jah,
after his dofeat, shut himself up in BandM,' bilt obtained Akbar's pardon by timely
Bubmission, chiefly through tho influence of several Riljahs at OUl't. A. tb n left. the
Raj ah in peace j but the spoils which bo had collected an d the trong contingent which
he bud at his di sposal (vide p. 241,1. 18) mado him desirous of fUl'tb l' wru·fnxc, und
he planned th famou s expedition against Ga~lha.Katangah,~ 0 1' Gondwunah, outh
of Bhat'h, which W[l.S then govem ed by DUl'g{Lw,\t!,· the llel'oine of entral India.
Her lloroic defonce and suicido, and the d ath of h r son, Bir uh, at tho conqu ~t of
Chnurugaf.\h (about 70 miles w at of J abalplu'), are w llknown. The immen e . poils
whicil A. cfl.l'ried oil', led him temporarily in to rebellion and OfU10 1
l epban t.~ bich
h e had captured, h e only sont 200 to Court. But when Khun Zam in (No. 13), in
the lOth year, rebelled and besieged Majnun KMn Quq hal (No. 50) in MAnikpttr,
A. cllJne with 5,000 troopers to bis l' lief, presented him elf before Akbar, who bad
march ed against Khan Zaman, an d handed over the remainder of the GarJha Sl){)ils.

, Abulfazl, in the ovonts of the 42nd
yellJ' of the Akbal'nilmab, sayH that 'Alauddill -i-Khiljl besieg d Blinuhll in vain.
2 GarJh a IGnI'll, Gurball, GuI'l'llh) lics
closo to J abalpuJ' in Central India. Katangall is Ul e nllJn of two small places, one
due south of J abalpul' below Lat. 22, as Oil
tho 1I1 np in JOUll1al A. . B., Dccr. 1837,
PI. LVII j llnothernppal'elltly larger place
orlhe same name HeH N.vV. of, anel n oal'~l'
to, Jabal)I"tr and Gaaba, about L at. 23°
30', as on the Map of Central India in Sir
J. Malcolm's Malwa j but botb llJ'O call d
on. the .maps Katangi. In Muhammadan
Ibstol'l s, tho country is gencrally called

Ga~lba-Katangal1. Abnlfazl say, it hlld
an extent of 150 7.:08 by a kos and
th 1'0 wcro in ancient time
flourishing citie. Tb inhabitants, he ny,
aro all Gonds, who are looked upon by
Rindtl as very low.
'],he } ujahij of Gadhn-KILtangn,h al'
~enel'ally called the Gi\(,lhn-.Mandhi RaJahs. Munulu. lies . E. of J abnlpur, on
the righ t side of Ule Nnxb:uldall.
8 Capt.
leemall inhi s.Ili~tory orthe
GUl'ha Ma.ndala Rajas,' J oumnl A . '.
Ben<>al, Vol. VI.,p. 627, spells bel' nllmo
IJul'gholltce. 1-1 calls her son B fr 1 a1·dil~.
Fido also BaduIJlIt 11, OU.
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He thereby regained Akbar's confidence and was appointed to follow up the rebel ••
At thi8 juncture, the imperial Mutac;addis, whom A. before had handsomely bribed, reported from envy his former unwillingness to hand over the spoils, and exaggerated
his wealth. Hypocriticali'riends mentioned this to A. ; and afraid of his personal safety,
he fled to Ga~ha (Qafar, 973).
Akbar looked upon his flight as very suspicions, and appointed MaheU Qnsim Kh{tn
(No. 36) to Gac,lM. A. then left Central India' with a sorrowful heart; and joined,
together with his brothel' (No. 41), Kh!tn Zami'tn at Jaunpur. But he soon saw that
Kh(tIl Zaml1n only wanted his wealth and watched for a favorable moment to kill
!Lim. A. therefore made use of the first opportunity to escape. Khan Zaman had
sent Ilis brothcl' Bahltdur (No. 22) again t the Afghans, and A. was to accompany !Lim.
Vaz!'r Khan, whom Khan Zamall had detained, managed likewise to escape, and was
on the road to Manikpm', which A. had appointed as place of rendez,vouR. No sooner had A. escaped than Bah{tdul' followed bim up, defeated his men, and took A. prisoner. Bahadm-'s men immediately dispersed in search of plunder, when suddenly
Vazlr Kh{tn fell over Bahlldtu:. Bahadur made some one a sign to kill A., who sat fettered on an elephant, and A. hadjust received a wound in his hand and nose, when Vazlr in
time saved his liCe, and carried him away. Both reached, in 973, Kal'.th, and asked
]\'[Ilzaff'nl' Khttll (No. 37) to intercede for them with the emperor. When Muzaffar, in
974, was called by tho emperor to the Panjab, ho took Vazir with him, and obtained
full pardon for the two brothers. A. was ordered to join Majnun QaqsMl at Kal'ahMftnikpur. His bravery in the last struggle with Khan Zaman induced Akbar, in
975, to givo him Piyag as t1ll!pU, vice H{ljl Muhammad Sistani (No. 66), to enable
hinl to recruit a contingent for the expedition against Rana Udai Singh. A. was sent
in advance (manqald). In the middle of Rabf I, 976, Akbar left ~grah for Chltor.
The I{l1na had commissioned J ai Mall, who had formerly been in Mlrt'ha, to defend
the fort, whilst he himself had withdrawn to the mountains. During the siege,
whic lasted foul' months and seven days, A. distinguished himself, and when, on
tho 26t.h Sha'ban, 976, the fort fell A. was made Governor of Chltol'.
N either the Madsir, nor tho Tabaqdt, mentions the year of his death. lIe must
have beon dead in 981, becauso the title of }~c;af Khan was bestowed upon another
nobie!

Note on the Title of '5faf KlLdn.'
A'~af was tho name of the Vazlr of Sulaiman (Solomon), wbo like bis rnaatcr
is provorbial in the East for his wisdom. During the reign of Akbar thr 0 grandees
received this title. Badaoni, to avoid confusion, numbers them ~9af Khan 1., II., and
III. They 0.1'0'Abdul Majid, XC;af Khan 1., d. before 981. (No. 49).
Khwajah Mirza GbiasudeUn 'Ali, ~c;af Kh{~n II., d. 989. (No. 126).
Mirza J a'far Beg, ~c;af KMn III., (No. 98).
1 St,owart (Hi~to1'Y, of B;ll1~al, p ..120)
.says, A~dul MO:Jl~ A:C;a! Khan officlate.d
10 1013 for Man S1I1gh m Bengal. Th1s
is as impossible as his statement on p.

I

~12, that FaridudeUn i Bukhal'l [No. 99]
1S the autllOl' of the History of the Emperor Jahan"'lr
" .
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The threo ~\m.fs wore Diw{Lns Ot' Mh Bakshis.
second, as the followin g tTCO wUl show:

The third w

nephew to t ho

A:ghU, Mu llu D awAtcHU'.

, --------

1. Ghi asuddfn 'Ali,
A'9af .KMi~ II.
,

_ _ _ .A-_

Mirza NllIudilin.

I

I

2. M il'ZfL Badfuzzam{tn.

,

3. Mint! Ahmad Beg.

__,

Mirz{t J a'far BeO'
lft;af K ltdn
Mumtftz Mahall,
(SMhj aMn's wife).
Jabangil: oonferred the title of' ~Qaf Khan' (IV.) on Abu} H asau, elder brothel' of
Ntlr J ah6.n, and father of Mllmt az l\fahall (or Taj Bib!, Shtlhjnhan's wifo), whose
mot her was a danghtor of A:Qa.f Kh{tn II. During tho r ig n of hubjahAn wh~n titk>s
cou tairung the word Daulalt1 wore revivod, A't;af Kluin was changed to A't;afllddaulalt, and this tit le was confe rred on ~Qafuddaulah J umlatlll 1l1ulk Asadjaog ( hUhj ahan.Amaogzeb), a relation of A:c;a.f Khan IV. Under Ahmad h{lh, lastly, we fi nd
A'Qa.fllddaulah Amlr ttl Mam{tlik, whoso name like that of his fath er, izum ul 1I1ulk
A:Qaf.J6.h , occms so often in later Indian H istory.

50.

A daughter

I

Majnu'n Kha.'n i

IIi:'

Qa.' qsha:l. ~

H e was fl grandee of Hum{LyUn, anel held Narn aul as jdgir. W h n Humuy(m
fl ed to P ersia, IIAjl Khan besieged N arn aul, but allowed Maj uun Kh£tn to march away
unmolested, chiofly at th e r eques t of Raj ah Bihu!'l Mall, who, at t hat time, was wi t h
JIU.ji Khan ('lJide p. 329).
On Akbar's aooession, be was made Jug udAr of Munikpu r, t hen the east frontier of
the Empiro. H e rom ained th ere till aftor tho doat h of K hAn ZamAn (No. 13), brav Iy
defendin g Akbar 's cause. In the 14,th year, h e besieged K uli nj ar. This fort It in
th e h ands of Raj ah R itln Chand, ruler of Bh at'h, who during the Afghan troubl s h d
bought it, for a h eavy sum, from BijH K han, th e adopted on of P aM" Khan. W hen,
during th o siego, the R aj ah heard of t he fall of Chltor and RanUtnbhur, he nrrenderod
K n,jinjar to M. (29th 9 afar, 977). Akbar appointed M. Command r of the Fort, in
addition to his other duties.
In th o 17th year (980), he accompanied MUIl'im KhIln (No. 11) 011 hi" e}.l)ediLillll
to Gor{tk'hpur. At the same time the Guj dtti war had commenced, and as BAM K hall
QAqsMIB h ad words with ShnhbUz Kh an , (No. 80), the l\Hr 'l 'ozak, regardi ng c I'tnill
1 Th ey had been in
nse among t ho
Kh alHith R antl th e Gh aznawls. Thus Ya·
m{n ud.daula h which t itlo Sha bjn,h{tn
hestowed on Abul H asan l~c;mf' K hiUl
IV.), lmd also been th e t itle of 1\'fahmlld
of Gh azlll wh en l)l'in ce. 'I.'h e kings of
t h.e Dllk 'llin occa~ion ally c011{'el'~' (1 titles
wllh Daliluh. This is vOl'y lI koly th o
I'oason wh y Akb:w conlcrl'eu Lh e t illo of
AZlul ud·dauZal, on l\Jir :E'ath1l1l11h of
Sh(rltz, who hn.d como from th o D'lk'lIin .
Tho titlo 11l.alik, so comm on am ong
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t he P at' Lulns, was 11 I'erconferrf'd by th u
Mug bul (ChaghtAi) Killgs of Dtllhi.
T itles with Ja11.9, as. Fi1·/izja,lIg, N~,~.
I'a ~jang. q'·c., came lIl to fash l n Wit h
J abangir.
~ N ame of a 'I.'nrkisb clan. L ike tho
U zbaks, til y were (Lislihtl by Akb3r,
anel rebel! 'u. Mnjnllll Khlin was cer·
tainly t h bt'Rt of lhem.
B

B aM Kl/(/IL Qtill'lluilalRo was

~1'l!n 

de of Akhar, but AhuJfilZl bas Idl him
out in th iB list. Li ke l\Jttjmin he distin-
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l'l'nng monts, ho ",n. l'cpl'Oved by Akbar. But the rumotll· spread in Mun'im's almy
that nrtba KMn, JIIL1'!'! (Mf)jnun 's son), Mlr?8. Muhammad, and other QaqsMls, hafl
I,illed ShnhMz KhI,n, nncl joined the rebellion of the MirzUs in GujrCtt j and that
Al bar had thorofore ordered Mun'im to imprison l\fajnun. In consequence of thes
f, Ise rumours, M. and others of his clan withdrew from l\IIun'im, who in vain tried to
convince tbem of the abstu'dity of the nuullurs j but when M. soon after Iward
that Baba Kh{,n and Jabfn'i had been rewllrded by Akbar for their brave behaviour in
tho GujrMi wnr, he was ashamed of his hastiness, and r,\joined Mun'im who, in the
moantime,llacl taken G01'l1k'hpur.
M. accompanied Mun'im on his Bengal expedition.

When, in 982, DAlid rotired

to OrlS8., and K{lla Paba]',' Sulaim{tll Manlili and Ba.M Manldi had gono to
G'horng'h8.t, Mun'.i m sent M. against them. M. conquered the gl' nter part of Northern Bengal, and carried off immense spoils. On the death of Sulaiman MankU, tho
acknowledged ruler of G'hor{lg'bnt, a great number of the principal Alghan nobles
were caught, and M. with the view of seeming peace, married tho daughter of Sulaiman Mltnldi to his son J abnrl. He also parcelled out the wholo countl'y among
his cll1.n. But BllhU Manldi and Kltl{1 PaMr had taken refugo in Kueh Bihu,r, Ilnd
when Mnn'im was in Katak, they were joined by th e Bons of Jalaluddin SIn', and
fell lip on the Q6qsh61 s. The latter, withont fighLing, cowardly returned to Tan (}ah,
and waited for l\IJun'im, who, ou his retul'I1 from Orislt, sent them with l' iuforcomentt~
to G'hol'og'Mt. 'l' bo Q{1qshals I'e-occupied tho (listt·iet. Majnun died soon after ItL
G']lor{lg'hat.
'fho Tabaqrit says that he was

II.

Commander of Fivo Thousand and had a contin-

gent of' 5,000 troopers.
His son J abnl'i~ distinguisb ed himself by bis zeal and devotion. The enforcing
of tho Ddgl~ law led him Ilnd his clan into rebellion. JabRri then assumed the titl of
Khan Jalu.fn. When thfl QaqsMls left Ma'~Um (p. 326), JabUd went to Court.
Akbar imprison cd bim, but pardoned him in the 39th year.
gnishcd 11imself in th e WAl' with Kl!{tn
Zam{tn and the MirZl\s. During M11n'im's expeditio? to. B?ng~l, thf ~q~h{ds
received 0. lonslve,lugu's 111 G honlg lItLt.
BAM Khlin was looked upon as the head
of t.he clan after Majnun's death. Ho
r ebclled with Ma'~u1U Khan i Knb,IIIJ,
purUy in cons quence of MuZ! Ifar KIH~n s
(No. 37) eXActions, anll assum d the title
of Kh£m ](h6nnn. ne ?ied iu tho s!tl:'o
year in which Muzatrltl: died, of .cancer 1Il
th o 1iICe (k/t~;'1'a!l.), WhlC~l h~ Bllld h o had
bl'oll~ht on himsolf by lns faithlessness.
1 'rho l'onownef! conqueror of the temllio of J oO'an!1flt'h at 1'11l·i in S. 0rlsn.
Vida b lo~v 'I.'hhd Book, '(lbahs of Bengal and Orlsn.. A minuto description of'his
conqu Mt iR givon in the Malchzan i JJj'glul1d, and by til'ling in his Account
of' Ol'iRHa, Asiatic R SCRl'cbt'R, Vol. xv.
l3l1t Stirlillg's account, taken as they
arc from Lhe Pllrl Vynsavnli (a chronicle

kept for the last six llUl1dred yoal'l1 in the
temple of Pill'i) diners considerably Ii'om
the Akbarnamah. Klilu. Pahiir waH kill d
by a gill shot in olle or the fights between Ma'~Um and Qulhi of Ol'ls{L and
'Aziz Kokah (vide p. :l26), whicli, i~ 990
took place between X 'hal gaDw ( '01O'011g)
and Ga~!hi (neal' Rnjmllball).
"
BiLbli Mallkli subsequen tly cnt red
.Al~b!tl·:s service (vide o. ~02). European
Histon ans generally spell his name B{Lbu
MangaU, as if it canl" from the llind(
mangal, 'l'ueiiday. This may be COlT ot.
for common people in India do still us~
such names. But mallkU is perhaps pt'efemble. Two of 1'imIlr's ancestors had
tho same name. 'l'l! TIU'kish mankl!
means )IJJl:>.., khdlddr, spotted.
2 The best M
. of lbe Akbarl1lll11ab
Badaonl, and the Maasir bavo U')4'!":
Stewal't (p.109) calls him Jebbabztl';'Y (I).
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51. Shuja."at Kha'n, Muqi'm i 'Arab.
lIe is Lbo son of Tardf Beg's sister (No. 12). Huma.ylin made ~rllqim a EMil.
On the emperor's flight to P ersia, he joined Mirza. 'Askari. When Ilumaytm Look
Ql1nclab{1l' on bis return, Muq(m, lilm most old nobles, presented himself beforo the
emperor with a sword banging from his neck, and was for a sbort time confinl'd.
After Ilis releaso, he remained with Mun'jm Khan (No. llj in Kabul, aud followed
bim to India, when Akhar called Mun'im to take Bairum's pLace.
In the 9th yel11", Muqim distingu ished himself in the pU1"suit of 'Abdullah KhUn
Uzba,k (No. 14), 'the kin g of Ml1udu', and roceivecl the title of SlulJa'at Kll-1ill, wbich
Akbar had taken away from the rebellious 'Abdullah.

In the beginning of the 15th year, Akbl1r honored him by being his guest for a day.
In the 18th year, he accompanied the Emperor on his forcell march to .AhmudllbUd
Once he slandered Mnn'im, and Akbl11' sent him to the Kbll11 1 hnn{lll to do
with him what be lik ed; but Mun'im generous ly forgave bim, and hnd him restored.
In the 22ncl year, b e was mude a Commf.nder of Thl'ee Thonsand, and ovemol'
and Commander-in-Chief of MaLwah.
In 988, when troubles in Bill!u' an(l Bengal had broken out, buja'at Khan, at
Akbar's order, left Sltrangpur for Fathpur (Badaon( II, 2 ,.1,). At the Iil-st stag'J
'Iwaz Beg Btu'lus who complained of an aI's of pay and harsh treatment of
the men, oreated a tumult, made a man of the name Hltj( hibith KhUn I ader, fell
npon Shujll.'at's tent, and killed his son QI1\vlm KbtLIl.' huj{L'at himself was mortally
wounded. Some of his adherents, at last, managed to put the dying h. on an elephant,
and led him off to Sarangpur. 'l'hougb Sb. had xpired before they reacbed the t{lwn,
they did not spr ad the news of his /l eath, and thus kept tbe greater part of tho
soldiers together, and joined Akhar in Al"llugpur.
Akbnr punished the robels sever ly. According to p. 2 4, Akbar once sav 11
Shuja'at's life in the jungles.
From Badu{lni (II, 284), we learn that Ql1wim h.uun was a young man, renowned
for his musicnl talents.
Muqi,n KltUn (No. 386) is Shuju.'at KhfLn's second son. Howas promol d under

(p. 325).

Ak bar to a Commandership of seven hundred.
Qai1/~ Klu1,1~ was the son of MUf]lm Khan.

Quitu's son, 'Abdun-ahlm, wa ' under

J ah{Lngir a Comml1nder of seven hundred and 4DO horse, got the title of Tarbiyat Kh6n,
and was made, in Lbe 5th ye:tr, Fanjdfll' of Alwar. Qaitu's d!l.ljO"hter, dZihal~ BIl1//;, was
r ceived (3rd year) by J ah(tng(r in his harem, an c1 went by the title of Pcidi hilI. Mahall.
She adopted Mi.1Jan Jolt, sou of the II bovo 'Abd urraMm. l\Iiyltll J oh was killed by J lahlibat Kbltll, when near tho Bnhat (Jholam) he IUlIl taken possession of Jabiingfr'M person.
No, 52. Sha.'h Buda'gh Kha'n, f1 d escondant of yU1aq~ Kulof u-

mf1l'qand.
1 So tho Malisi!' and the AkbarnamQ,h.
Bn.UlLOnl (II, 284) hitS Qdim RUm; but
lh~s is perhaps 11 mistako of tho native
editors oftho Bib!. Indica.
g '1'horo woro two tribes of the Qurr~
Turks called "t.d or
ii!JIIHiq.

,,1+;!,1,

1'h Y wero renowned in India
horsemen. lIonce ,,1.;1, as th word is genomlly spell by Mug-hul Ui storinn~. moans
t~ /cilia of 8ltperior ("1~lJall:Y; vitie Tuzllk
1)' 147, 1. 17. How this 'J'urlrish word
Lo t it.s OI·jgiulil meaning in II~diu, IIW'
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Tho Turkish Blllldgh mOflns ' a branch of a tree.' He distingtlisbed himself under
TT UllllLYlLU, and wag mllde by Akbar a Commander of Throo 'rhousand.
In the lOth yeflr, be accompanied Mir Mu'izzul Mulk (No. 61) against Bah!tdur
No. 22). Though the imperialists were defeflted, B. Kh. fougbt bravely, and was
('aptl1l'ed. Ilis son, 'Abdul Matlah (No. 83), ran away. In tile 12th year, B. Kb. went
with Shib!Lbuddin Abmad (No. 26) against the l\firzas in Ma'\wab, received Sarangpfu
a. lU.1J1il, fought under 'Azl1. Kokab (No. 21) in the battle at Patfln (18th Ramaz{tn
080), and was for a long time Governor of Mand{l, wbere he died. Tho 1abaqat says,
he lUld tho title of .i1miJ'ltl Uma1·a. H o was alive in 984, wben be m;t Akbar at
1\1 ohini.
Inside Fort Mandli, to the south, closo to the walls, ho 11ad erected a building,
10 which ho gave the name of Nllka'l1t'lt, regarding the inscriptions on which the
Maasil' givcs a few interesting partioulars.

No. 53. Husain Kha 'n (TulU'iyah), sister's Bon of Mahdi Qusim
Khan (No. 36).
'lIe is the Bu.yard and the Don QULxote of Akbar's reign.' In hisjiltdds ho was
sans p eur, and in his privato life sans rep"oclw; he surpassed all grandees by his faithfulness and attf\.Chment to his masters, but his contingent was never in order; he was
I1lways poor, though his servants in consequonco of his liberality lived in affiu nee.
ITo slept on the ground, because his Prophet had enjoyed no gr ater luxUl'ies; and bis
motto in fight \VIIS ' death 01' victory;' and when people asked him, why he diel not invert
the ordel' and say 'viotory 01' death,' he would reply, ' O! I do long to be with the
saints that have gono before.'
IIo was the patron of' tho Historian Badaoni,' who served Husain as almoner to
his estate (Sbamsll,biLd awl Patiali).
TIusain Khan was not only sister'~ son, but also son-in-law to 1riabdi Quaim
IOlhn (No. 36). H e W IIS in Baham's sorvico. In tho second year, after the couquest
of M!wkot, Akbar made him Governor of LiLbor, whoro 110 remained fom' months and
foul' days. When Akbar, in f1far 965, marehed to Dihli, he appointed H. Rh.
Govornor of the Panj ll,b. During his inoumbency, he shewed him elfazealolls Sunni. As
th Christians did with the J ews, he ordered the Hindus as unbelievers to wear a patch
(Hind. tl~.b·d) neal' tho shouldors, and thus got the nickname of Tttkriyalt, ' Patcher.'
Like SMh QuH Kh{ln Mahram (No. 45), he stuck to BaiI·{tm to the last, and did
not meet Akbar at Jhtijhar; but a.fter Bairam had been pardoned, he cnter d Akbar's
sorvice. When Mahdi Q{lsim Kh{~n, from dislike to Gae)ha, went by way of ihe
Dak'hin to Makkah, n. Leh. accompani d him a short distance on tho rOM. On his
return, he reached Satwils in l\1{tlwah, when th e rebellion of the Mlrzus broke out,

9

b se n from p. 57, I. 1, f tho s cond
volumo 01 my Ain t xt" .w~ere Abulfa'1.1
applies tho word to RnJllUt cav!1!J'y of
the Rathor olan. Tho word IS pronounced' aimdq in Ineli~.
..
'fho meaning of ]iI/Ian Kdl 18 till
unoloar to mo. '1'0 judgo {'rom Abllifazl's
]lbmso, it must ba the name of tho

!1 fl~ or ~ou,nder ?~ a clan. 'rhe ad.lccllve Mlyan Kah occurs rrcquently
Two Miyim KIl,\is may b found b lo\~
~mong th~. list of learned men (Qazl
Abdus. amI) and th poets (Qasim j
Kll,hl).
1 Vide my E 8say on Badaoni and his
Works in J. A. S. Bongal, for 1860, p.120.
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and in concert with Muqarrib Khan, the tu.yuldul' of that place, he hied to forti!" himsolf
in Satwas. But l\'luqarrib lost heart and fled; and H. Kh. was forccd to I ave tho
Fort, and asked IbruMm Husain Mirza for an interview. Though urged to join tho
Mirza, H. Kh. remained faithful to Akbar.
In the 12th year, when Akbar moved against Khan Zaman, H. Kh. was to
take a command, but his contingent was not ready. In the 13th year hi jagir Wll8
transferred ii'om L ak'hn au, whero he aud Badnon! had been for about a year, to Kunt 0
Golab.' IIi8 oxacting behavioLU' towards Hindus and his religious expedition ,O'ainst
their temples annoyed Akbar very much. In the 19th year, when tho Emperor went
to BihUl', H. Kh. was again absent; and wh en Akbar r turned after the conquet of
IIlljipllr, he confiscated H.'s jagi.l'; but on satisfying himself of his harmle ness, he
pardoned him, restored his jagu', and told him to get his contingent ready. His mallia,
however, again overpowered him. He made an exp di t ion against Basantpu.r in
K am{wn, which was proverbially ri oh, and got wounded by a bull ,t in Lho shoulder.
Akbar WllS almost convinced that he had gone into l' bellion, and sent. ud iq :n:bltn
(No. 43) to him to bring him by foroo to Court. H. Kh. ther fore left; o1'h Mukte aI',
with the view of going to Mun'im Kh{tn, through whose inlluence be hoped to obtain
pardon. But he was oaught at Bal'ha, and was takon to Fatbpu.r SikrI, wbere in tile
same year (983) he di.ed of his wouncls.
Tho Tabaqnt says, be was a Commander of Two Thousand; but accordin<r to the
Akba1'l1anmb, ho had since tho 12tll yem' been a Commander of Thl' e Thou and.
His son, Ytlsuf Kb{~n, was a grandee of J ahlbglr. H e served in the Dak'hin in
tho oorps of 'Azlz Kolmh (No. 21), who, in tho 5th year, had been s nt with 10,
mon to reinforoe Prince Pal'lviz, Lho Kh{tn Khl1nan, Ilnd M[LU in '7b, beclluse on acconnt
of tho duplicity of tho Khan Kh[~n{m (l'ztzu7c p. 8) tho impori.alists were in the greatest
disw.'css (vide pp. 327 and 336), Yllsuf's son, 'Izzat Kh{m, served U11der hlilijaban,
(PddlsMlm. n , 121).
54. Mura'd Kha'n, son of AmiI' Khan Mughul Beg.
His full namo is Mllha=ad MLU'Rcl Khan. In tho 9th year, he served und!)r
A9af Khan (No. 49) ill Ga(lha Katangah. In the 12th year, h got a jtigir in
Malwah, an d fought under Shiho.budclin A.hmacl against the Mirzas. After the
Mirz{ls had retmned to Gujr!Lt, M. got Ujjain as t1tylU.
In the 13th year, the Mirzas invad d MMwah from Khandesh , and Murad
Khan, togother with Mil' 'Azlzullah, the D(wan of AHdwab, having received the news
two days boforo the aniv:tl of tho enomies, shut themselves up in jjain, d icrmined
to hold it for Akbar. The Emp 1'01' sent Ql1lij Kbnn (No. 42) to their r lief, when tile
Mirzas l'Otreated to M,tndu. Followod up by Qulij and Mtu'{Ld, tb y retroated at la t
across the Nal'bl1dclab.
In the 17th year, tho Mil'ZaS broko out in GnjrfLt, and tho j{tgLl'dars of MUlwah
assembled und l' tho command of M. 'Azlz Kolmh (No. 21). lIIw'ud held a command
in the left wing, and took pInt, though not very actively, in the chnfused battle ncar
J>aLan (Raml1zli.u, 980).
• Elliot (Index, p. 235, First Etlition)
bas by nli Htake Lak' /mol' (on Lhe lUlIngauga) iustcu.d oj' Lak'#lIau (in Alltlh),

and be calls Husain Kbllll a l1ashllllri.
'I'h is lllUMt be 1m oversight.
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In D82, he was aLtl\.Ched to 1I1un'im's oxpedition to B engal. He conquered for
Akbar the district of ]i'ath,tbad, SirHr Bogla (S. E. Bengal), and was made Goverllor
of Jalesal' (Jellasore) in O1'lSI1, after D{~ud had matle peace with MUll'illl.
Whon in 983, after Mun'im's death, DM.d fell UpOll Nazar BahMUl', Akbar'~
Governor of Bhadrak (Or1Sa ), and treacherously killed bim, Murad wisely retreated
to 'flmrJab.'
Subsequently M. was again appointed to Fatbabad, whero he was when the
Bengal rebellion broke out. MUl'M at F ,tth6.b6,d, Qiya Khan in Ortsa, Mirza No:i,~t
at Satg{tllw, were almost the only officers of Akbar's Bengal corps, that diel not take
part in tho groat military revolt of 988. Qiya was killed by Qutlu (p. 343), anel
Murltcl di ed at Fathli.b6.d, immediately after tho first outbreak of the revolt in 988,
'b foro tho voil of his loyalty was rent.'
After his death, Mulmnd, tho principal Zamtndar of F '1tMb(1d, invited MUl'ad's
sons to a feast, and treacherously murdered Lhem.
Vide No. 369.

55. Ha/ji' Muhammad Kha'n of S{stan.
He was in th e service of Bairl1m, who was much attached to him. In 961, whon
B'1irftm hold Qandfthltr, rumours of treason reaohed Humayllll. Tho Emp 1'01' went
from Kr~bul to Qandah6.l', and personally investigated tho matt 1', but finding Bail'llm
innocent, he went baek, taking Hajf Muhammad with him, who during the investigation had boen constantly referred to as inclined to rebellion.~
After the conquest of HindUat6.n, H. M., at Bali'am's request, was made a Khan,
and was rapidly promoted.
In the 1st year of Akbar's r eign, H. M. was ordered to accompany Khizl' Khwajah (p. 365, note 2) on his expedition against Sikan dar SUI'. Tardi Beg's (No. 12)
defeat by Hemu had a bad effect on the Emperor's causo; and Mulla 'Abdullah Makhdum ulmulk who, though in Akbar's service, was said to be devoted to the
interests of the Mgh{tns, represented to Sikandar that ho should uso this favorable
opportunity and I ave the Sawaliks. As rolated above, Khizr Khwnjah moved against
Sikandar, I aviug H. M. in charge of Lahor. Being con vinced of l\'[akhc1ilm's troason,
H. M. tortured him, and forced him to give up sums of money which ho had concealed.
In D6fl, Bair{tm foll out with Pir Muhammad (No. 20), and doprived him of his
offico and omoluments which were given to H. M. When Bali'am fell into disgrace, he
sout IT. M. with several othor Am11's to Dihli with eXP1~s8ions of his humility and
desire to 1:)e pardoned. But H. M. soon saw that aU was lost. Ho did not recoive
permission to go back to Bairnm. After Bait'am had been pardoned (p. 318), IT. M
1 As Mnn'im left T'ha.nahd ars in Bhadmk and Jl1,lesn r, Dflud must have been
restricted to Katak Proper. Mun'im'8
invasion of Or18{~ was certainly one of
ihe most dn.rin·g exploits porformod during Akbar'ij roign.
H aving JI1onLion d Katak, 1 may hero
slaLo that Lhe namo ' A~ak ', (Attock, in tho

Panjftb) was chosen by Akbar who built
the town, because it rlt:1Jmes fvitl. Katak.
1'ho two fronti cr towns of h is om pire
were to have similar names. AkbarlHJ.rnal•.
9 IHtji Muhammad is the sarno La WllOHl
Erskino's remark refors quoL'tl by EIphinsLane (Fifth Edition), p. 470, noto.
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and 1Ifuhammad Tarson Kh{'ll (No. 32) accompanied him on his way to llijhz a far n.
Nagor, then tho fronticr 01 tho Empiro. Onco, 011 tho road, Bairum charged H. l\[.
with fnithlcssness, when the lattor gently rominded him that ho had at lenst n Vt'r
drawn his sword against his mastor.
H. M. was presont in almost evory campaign, and was promoted to th post of
Sik-l~a:;d1·i. In tho 12th year, when Akbar sot out for the conquest of llltor, he sent
H. M. and Shib6.buddln Ahmad (No. 26) from G6.grun against the sons of Sultun Mu_
hammad Mll'zu, who had fled from Sambhal and raised a revolt in Mulwah. H. M. then
receivod tho Sirk6.r of Mandtl asjag(,·.
In tho 20th year, H. M. accompanied Mnn'im Khan on his expedition to Bengal
and Orisa, and got wounded in the battla of Takal'oi ( 20th Zi 'c1ah, 9 2). lie then
accompanied tho Khan Khunttn to Gaur, whero soon aft r Mun'irn's death he, too.
died of maln.ria (9 3).

Note on the Battle of Takat'oi, or .M'llghulmari, t'n Ori80..
This bl1Lt1e is ono of tho most important battles fought by Akbar's general . It
orllshed the Afghans, and deoided the possession of BengnJ and pper Orisa. Tho
MSS. of tho Akba1'luzmal! and the MfJ:dsir hl1ve ~J.fJ Takal'oM, aud u~J.?Takal'o(.
My copy of tho SawAnih has the former spelling. A fow copies of the kbnrnamoh bave
~ J~ Na7croM. In Baddoni and the Tabaqdt tbe battle of Takaro! is called tho
battlo of ~).,,6~~ (vide p. 318), wbich ml1Y be BajllOrah, Baclthorall, Bajkorh, or
Baok!to1'k, Stowart's account of Mun'jm's Orisa expedition (Vth Scotion), difrers in
many particull1l's ii'om the Akbll.rnamah and tbe l'abaqltt. He places tho hattle in tho
onvirons of Katak, which is impossible, and his 'Bukhtoro' is a blunder fol' W.
ba

ol~ittua,

Z! that of

'ill Chittult,' tho unal aUf having assumed the sbape of a ) '1'0, and tho
The Lucknow lithograph of tbe Akbarnamah, which challenge in

t.

corruptness tho worst possiblo Indian MS., bas ba aI/ito?', in hitor 1
Tho AkbarUl1mab, unfortunately, gives but fow geogra.phical detail. Todar
Mall moved ii'om Bardwnn over Madaran' into tbe Pnrganah of
hittu{~
(*), wbore bo was subsequently joined by Mun'im. D£tlld had taken up a
strong position at )X~, lim'pur or lial'iptlr, "whiob lies intermediate (banaHe)
between Bengal anti Or1sa." The same phrase (ba1'zakllO), in other passages of tho
Akbarnltmah, is applied to Cbittu{L itself. DaUd's object was to prevent tbo Imperialists
from ontering Or[s!L, into which led but fow otber roads; "but TIY!I Khan Langfili
allowed tho viotorions army an ensior road," and Mun'im entered tho country,
anel thus turnod DaM's position. The battle then takes place (20th Zi Qn'dnh, 9 2,
or A. D., 3rd Ml1rch, 1575). After the battle Todar Mall lends the pursuit, I1nd rench 9
wiLh bis corps tbe town of Bhadmk. Not long after, he writos to Mun'ira to como
and join him, as D!tud had collectod his troops near Katak, and the wbolo Brmy
, Madaran lies in Jah{,n{tMd, a Pal'-

~anoh of tho Hllgli district, betwoen

Jhru.wu.n nnd M dnipur (Midn nporo). Regardlllg tho importanoo lmd hist.ory of

this town vide Illy 'Plae s of HistoricllJ
Intor st in the Hugli District,' in fho
April Proceedings of tbe A:s.
. of Bengal/or 1870.
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moves to Kat-ak, wh re a peaco was concl ud od, which

COil

nI'med Daud

in the possession

of Katnk.
Now from th~ facts that the battle took place soon after the Imporialists had left
Chittuu., which lies a little E. E. N. of Mednipllr (Midnapore), and that after the
victory Rr~jah Todar Mall, in a pursuit of several days, pushecl as far as Bhadrak, I
was led to conclude that the battlo must havo taken place ncar Jalesar (Jellasoro), and
probably north of it, as Abulfazl would have mentioned the occupation of so large a
town. On consulting the large Trigonometrical Map of Orisa lately published, I
found on tho road from Mednipur to J alesar the village of Mogulmaree' (Mughulm{lrl,
i. e., Mughul'B Fight), and about seven miles southwards, hnlf ways between Mughulmarl and J alosar, and two miles from tho left bnnk of the Sooballl'coka river, tbe villago
of Tookaroe.
According to the map the latitude of Mughulmari is 22 0 , and that of Tookaroe,
21 0 53 nearly.
There can be no doubt that this Tookaroe is tbe "i'~, Takaroi, of the
Akbal'l1amah.
'fho battle extended over a large ground. Badaoni (II, p. 195, 1. 3) speaks of
tlwee,folw kos, i . e., about si.~ miles, and thus the distance of Takaro! from Mughulm(1l'1 is accounted for.
I can gi.ve no satisfactory explanation of th name 8)~, by wbich the battle is
called in the l'abaq6.t and Badaoni (II, 194, 1. 2). It looks as if the name contained
tho word cltawr which occurs so often in the names of Parganahs in the Jalesar and
Balosar districts.
In Badaoni (Edit. Bib!. Indica, p. 196), and tho Tabaqat, it is said that Todar
Mall in his pursuit reached ~l4rJ)J) Kalkalghd(i (?), not Bhadl'l1k.

List of Officers wlto d'ied in 983, after tltei1' return !l'om Ori.sd, at Gaur of
ntala?·ia.
Kh ftn {tn,
1. Mun'im Kha.n, Khan
(18th Rajab). Vide p. 318.
2. HajJ. Khan Sistani, (No. 55).
3. Haidar Kh!LlI, (No. 66).
4. Mirza Quli KMn, his brother.
5. Ashraf h.'b{tn, (No. 74).
G. Mu'inuddill Ahm.ad, (No. 128).
7. I,a'l Khn.n, (No, 209).

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Hftji YUsuf KMn, (No. 224).
SlIlth Tabu', (No. 236).
Hash im KhAn.
Muhsin Kh{Ln.
Qunduz Khan.
Ablll Hn ·am.
Shah Khalil.

56. Afzal Kha.'n, Khwajah Sultan 'Ali2 i Turbati.
Regarding '1~trbat{, vide No. 37. Ho was Musltrif (accountant) of IIumayun's
TroMury, and was, in 956, promoted to tho post of Muslwifi Buyutat (store accouutant). In 957, whon Mirza Kamrltll took Kabul, he imprisoned A. Kh., and fCl'ced
1 Anothor 'Mnghnlmnrl' lies in
the
Bnrdwftn distriot, between Bnrdwan
and J ahn.nftbM (llLlgli District) on
the old high road n'om Bardw{tn over

Madltran to Mednfpllr.
~ 'rhe word 'All bas beeu omitted iu
my toxt edition on p . 22'j,.
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him to pay llnge sums of money.

On noma,yun's rehun to India, A. Rh.

WAS

made

Mil' Bald/sM, lind got lin 'alall~. H o was together wilh Tard! Beg (r 0. 12) in Dihl!,
when llumtiyun died. In tho bllttlc with H cmu, ho hold a command in the centre (qol),
lind his dotachment gave way durin g IIol1l'll's charge. A. Kh., together with Pir Mllhammad (£ o. 20) and Ash raf Kban (No. N), fl ed from the hattIe-field, partly from hatred
towards Tardi Beg-th e olu hatred of Kblll'ManlS towards Uzbaks-, and retrea d to
Akbar and Bai111m. As rebt d above, 1'rlrdi B eg was executed by Bairam for thi retreat,
and A. Kh. and Aslmlf lCh{tIl lVer convicted of malice and imprisoned. But both
escapod and went to Makkah. Th ey returned in the 5th year, when Bairam had lost
his pOlVer, and were favorably received at Oourt. A. Kh. was made a Oommander of
three thousand.
'Nothing else is known of him.'

Maas il'.

57. Sha'hb eg Kha'n, son of Ibl'uhim Beg Harik (?)'
He is sometimes calJeu Beg 11.1dJ,n (I'. 3 13). He was an i1.l'gllltn,. hence h is fuJI
Dame is Slui ll B eg kJ.d1l .A.1"!JMn. Under J nh{tngir he got the title of Khan Daul'un.
He was in th e Hervice of Mfrzii Muhammad Hakim of K6,bul, Akbar's brother,
and was Governor of Pashalv'lr. When after the Prince's death, ~ran ingh, in 993,
crossed the Nilab (p. 340) for Kibul , Shah Beg took M. ~L Hakim's two ~ons, Kai
Qubl1.d and Afrasiyab, to Akbar, and received a manfub .
h. B. distinll"uishecl himself
in tho war with tho Yusufzais, and got K1IUs/Iab as jag!/'. He then served llnder the
Khan Khanan in Sinuh, and was for his bmvery promoted to a command of 2500.
In the 39th yenl' Aklmr sont h im to Q,lndah{u' (I" 313), which l\1uzaliJ.r Husain had
ceded. During the time of his Govel'llol"ship, Sil. B. succeeded in keeping down the
notorious K6.kal· (.JS"15' ) tribe. In tho 42nd year, he \V llS mado a Commander of
3500. I n the 47Lh yent', Ghaznl.n was placed iu his charge (v ide No. 03).
Immediately after the accession of J nh{Lngir, Husain Klu1.n hamlii, the Persian
Governor at Hal'at, thinking Akbar's death would lead to disturbllnco , m Lde war upon
Sh. B. and b sieged Q'tndaMr, which h e hoped to starve out. To vex him, b. B.
gave every n ight fensts on the top of the castle before the very eyes of the encmie~
(l'UZltlc, p. 33), One day, H lLSaill Khin se nt an ambassador into the For~, and h.
B., though provisions had got 101V, h ad every available store of grain spreau out in
the streets, ill order to deceive th e enemies. Not long after, Husain Shah received a
.reprimand from Shah 'Abbas for having be ' ieged Q\ndahar 'without orderd,' and
Husain Khan, without having effeoted anything, had to rai e the . iege.
Wh en Jahunglr in 1016 ( 18th 9afar) visited Kllbul,9 h, B. paid his resp ets, was
made a Commander of 5000, and received the title of XluJ,n D au/'an. H e was also made
Governor of Kftbul (i n addition to Qandahar), and was ordered to prepare a financial
settlementfor the whole of Afghanistan. Mer having held this office till the end of 1027,
he complained of the fatiglles incident to a res idenoe in Kabul, hOI' e-travelling and the

1 So tllO Ma(tsir. My MSS. of tho Ain
have I.!.lJJ"'" ' whioh may be Ifarfl.;, Ha.}'·
mall", Ilarbalc. &c. Some .l\f.SS. rOl\d
clearly Ha1·1111Ik.
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g Aocording to tho Tuzuk (p. 53), Sh. B.
thou hold tho Parg!~IUlh of 'hor ns jd.qf/',
regarding which 'Vide Elliot's Index, til'st
eclition, p. 198,
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•
drizzly state of tllc atmo~pbel'e of the

couutry,' paid in the .beginning of 1028 his respects at Court. (TIt~., p. 257), and was appointcd Govel'nor of T·bat'hab. 1I He resigned,
however, in tho same year (TltZ., p. 275) and got tbe revenue of the Pa~'ganah of
KhusMb assigned as pension (75,000 Rs.).
Before be went to T'hat'hah, he called on .A:Qaf KlHi,n to take leave, and .A:Qaf recommended to him the brothers of MuUa Muhammad of T'hat'bah, who had been a friond of
XQaf. SMhbeg had beard befOl'e that the MuUrt's brothers, in consequence of XQa£'s
snpport, h ad never cared for th e Governors of the province; bence ho said to i~Qaf,
"Certainly, I will take an interc8t in their welfftre, if they are sensible (sarl!isab)i but
if not, I shall nay them." XQaf got much annoyed at this, opposed him in everything,
and indjrectly forced him to resign.
Sh. B. was a frank Turk. When Akbar appointed him Governor of Qandabltr, be
conferred npon him an 'alarn and a naqqaralt (p. 50) ; but on receiving·tbe insignia, be
said to F add (No. 99), "What is all this trash for P Would that His Majesty gave me
an order regarding my manfab, and ajagi1" to enable me to get better troopers for his
sorvice." On his retul'll, in 1028, from Kabul, he paraded before JaMngir his contingent of 1000 picked Mugbul troopers, whose appearance and horses created mnch
sensation.
He was mucb given to wino drinking. He drank, in fact, wine, cannabis, opium,
and Imbkna1', mixed together, and called hi ~ b vorage of four ingredients Cluir Buglwa
(p. 60, l. 13), wbich gave rise to his nickname Char Bugltra Kltur.
His sons. 1. Mi1-ZeI. SluiJt Mulla'Tll'Tllad, Glta:;nin Kltan, a well educated man.
J ahanglr, in 1028, made him a Commander of One Thousand, 600 horso.
2. Ya'qub Beg, son-in-law to MirZ{~ Ja'far .A:Qaf Khan (III) ( o. 98), a Com.
mander of Soven Hundred, 350 borse. The Maasi1' says, he was a fatalist (azalpa1'ast),
and died obscure.
3. Asad Beg (TltZ. p. 275), a Commander of Three Hundl'ed, 50 horse. 'l'he
Maasir does not mention him.
Tho l'ltzttlc, p. 34, mentions a Qasim Beg Kha.n, a relation of h. B. 'l'his is
perhaps the same as No. :350.
Shah beg Khan Argblln must not be confounded witb No. 148.

58. Kha.'n 'A'la.m Chalmah Beg,· son of Hamdam who was MIrza
Kamran's fo ster brother.
Cbahnah Beg was Huma.yun's Safa1'cM, or tahle attendant. ~firza Kanwan
had, in 960, heen blinded, and at the Indus asked for permi sio n to go to Makkah.
1 The text has galt-all, wbich is mention d as It peculiarity of Kabnl. I do
)'lot know whether I have correctly translated the t erm.
~ Sayyid Ahmad in his edition of the
TltZuk, (p. 266) makes b~ governor of
Patnalt-a confusion of All;! and. &..iJ.
• For Chalmah" tho MSS. of the Xin
h ave, n,t this place, Halim. In No. 100,
the BRmo namo occurs. The Maasir and

good MSS. of tho Alcbarnamalt have
Cltalmalt. Tllrki~h dictionaries give
cltalmalt (44-) ID the meaning of wild
goat's dung, and cltdlmalt (cl.J~) in that
of dastar, a turban.
In the Edit. Bib!. Indica of Badaoni
Khan '.A:lam is wrongly called~lL:Jf.:O.
instead of rJl.& L:J'A.
'
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B fore he loft, H umaYlln , accompfUli cd by somo of his courtiers, paid him fI visit, \\ hen
the unfortunate prince, nftel' gl' eti ng his brother, quoted tho vcrse-,' J"" .i <.).iG Cbl.s. ~j ~JII ~L... If..) cl.:!l ... ~..r! ~))':' t:.~f ~l(S'
, The fold of the poor man's turban touches th e h eaven, when a king like thee
his shadow upon his head.'
An d immcdiately after wards ho said t he following verse extempore('J.... J:s:=l~..JJ

.:...... lR.'!" ..5)u..J

":"""I":".i..:. lS l,!"

.l. ...)

&,:,~ "j jI ~l,!"

ClIJ:its

r.

• Wh atevcr I receive at thy hands is kindnes~: be it the arrow of oppres ion or
the dagger of cruelty:
Hum{tyun felt un comfortable a.nd tried to console him . He gave next day orders
th at any of K aml'{m's old friends migh t accompany him free to Makkah ; but us DO one
came for ward, bo turned to Chalmah Beg, and said, • Will yon go with him, or stay
witb me P" Chalmah Beg, th ough h e k new t hat Hum:1yUn wns much attncllcd to
him, replied t hat he t hought h e should accompany tho Prillco in tho' gloomy days of
D ed and t he darkn ess of his soli t ude.' The Emperor approved of his re olution, and
mado liberal provisions for K{tmru,n and his compan ion.
.Ailer K arnrfl,n'S delLth, Chalmah Be
'etul'lled to India, and was favorably
del' of 3000, be towin upon him the
received by Akbar, who made hi m a Com
t itle of Kluin 'iflarn. H e ser ved un der the 'omperor against tho Mirz{t III ujnit, and
was presesnt in the fight at Sarn6.1 (p . 330, No. 27).
In t ho 19th year, wb on Akbn.r movod ngainst DMld in Pn.tna, KhOn 'Xlam
comm anded a corps, and passing up the river in boats towards tile mouth of the
'hil11dak, effected a landin g, thoug h contin ually exposed to tho voll .rs of the nCllIi s.
Akbar prAised him much for his darin g. In tho same year he wns attached to .Mnll'im·s
corps. In t he b!\tt1e of Takaroi (p. 375), he commllnded tho llaraloal (van ). H
ch arged t he Afgha ns, and allowin g his corps to advflnce too fill', he was soon
h ard pressed upon and gave way, when M un'im sent him an angry order to fAll back.
But before his corps could be brought again into ordor, Gujar KhAu, Dalld's bt· t
general, attacked the Impel'in.lists with his line of elephant, which he hod rend red
fi erce looking by means of black qutases (Yak tails) aud ski n of wild ben ts altached to
t hem. The h orses of t ho l mpel'ialists got frightened, nothing could mako them stand,
and their ranks wero utterly broken. Kh . 'X:s horso got a sword lit, and reared,
throwing him on t he ground. H e sprn.ng up, and mounted it aO'run, but \Va immediately t hrown ovor by n.n elephant, and killed by the Afghans who rushed from all
sides upon him (20th Zi Qa'c1ah, 982).
It is sn.id that before th o hlLttlo he had presentiment of his den.th, and begged of
his fri ends not to forget to tell tho Emperor that lle had willingly sacrificed his life.
Kh. 'X. wos a poet and wrote undor th e T akltallllp of Hamdami (in all uRion to
the name of his father).
A brothel' of his, M uzaffar, is mentioned bolow (No. 301) 'among the Commnndel'8
of Three Hundred, wh ero for rkl , ill my Text edition, p. 229, r ead ~l&.

59_ Qa'sim Kha'n, MIl' Bahr Ohamanarai (?) Khurasan.'
1 I am doubtful 1'e nrdin g the true
meaning of the odd tItle cllU1nall-IJ,I'di

I

K h!wasall, ' R uler of Khul'ason:

The
Maasu', Dot knowing wbat to do with

3 0
TIe is the son of nil'za D st's sister, who was an old servanL of' Lhe Timtuides.
When Mil'z{I KIllman was, in 954, hesieged in Kabul, RumaYlln had oc npied Mount
Aqabln, which lies opposite the Fort of KAbul. Whilst the siege was going on, Qnsim
Khan and his younger hrother, Khwajagi Muhammad Husain (No. 241), threw themselves down from a turret between the Ahan1n Darwazah and the Qlisim Barlaa
bastion, and went over to HumayUn, who received them with distinction.
Soon after Akbar's accession, Q. Kh. was made a Commander of Three 'I'housand.
He sup~rintended the building of the Fort of Agrah, which he completed" after eigh t
yeRrs at a cost of 7 krm's of tcunkalt8, or 35 lacs of l'llpees. The Fort stands on tho
banks of tho Jamnah river, E. of the town of Agrah, 011 the place of tho old :I!'ort, wllich
had much decayed. The breadth of'the walls is 30 yards, and the heigllt from the
fonndation to the pinnacles 60 gaz. It is built of red sandstone, tho stones being
woll joined togethor and fastened to each other by iron rings which pass through them.
Tho foundation every where reacbes water.'"
In tho 23rd year, Q. was made Commander of Agrnb. In tbo beginning of
Sha'ban 995 (32nd year), he was orderecl to conquor Kashmir, 'a conn try which from
its inaccessibility had never tempted the former kings of DihH.' Though six or seven
roads lend into Kashmir, the passes are aU so narrow, that a few old men might repel
a largo army. Tbe then ruler of Kasbmir was a'qllb Khan, son of Yusuf KMn Chak.
Ho bad fortified a pass;" but as his rule was disliked, a pOl·tiou of bis men ,vont over
to Q., wbilst otbers raisecl a revolt in rinngar. Thinking it more important to crush
the revolt, Ya'qub left his fortified position, and allowed Q. to enter the country.
No longor able to oppose the Imperialists, he withdrew to the mountains, and trusted to an active gnerilla Wark'l.re; but disappointed even in this hope, he submit.
ted and became 'a servant of Akbar.' The Kashmlrls, bowever, are £'l.mons for
love of mischief and viciousness, and not n dny pas ed without disturbances breaking out in Rome part of the COllntry. Q. tired of the incessant petty annoyances, resigned his appointment (vide No. 35). In tIle 34th year he was mado Governor of Kltbnl.
At that time a young man from Andajan (FnrgMnuh) gave out that he was a son of
SMhrukll.8 He met with some snccess in B:tdakhsMn, but was defeated by the Tl'Lrt\,n

it, has left it out. Mir BaM, means. '.ad.
miral.' If cltamana1'ai Kit. be a gellltlvo,
the words mean, 'Admb:al of the ruler
of J(bul'Ils{tn,' wllich from his ~iography
docs not appeal' to be COlTect. Hls brother
(No. 2·J,l) is stylerl Mir Bal', an officer
whose duties seem to have been c~nfinc~ to
100killg after ~l:rangements dlll'lllg tl'lPS,
huntin g expedltlOns, &C;
1 The old Fort of Agrah was called
Bo,dal!Jnr 1t (Bad. 1. 429). It snifered
much during tbe earthquake of 911
(Sl'd 9afar), an~ was ~early destroy~d
dUl'ing an oxplOSlOLl WhlOh happened 10
962.
.,..'1 I.
.,.."
The FOl'tBadolga1' ~~.)"", not ~~~,
which 'Elliot (Index, First 'Edit., p. 229)
identi fi es with the Fort of Agrah, canllot
be the old F01·t of .A:gl'ah, becauso Bachlolll

(I, 327) clearly says that it was a lofty
structure at the foot of the Fort of Gwa.
liar, not "one of the Forts dependent on
Gwaliar."
For Udant,qir, on the same page in
Elliot, read Uutga1' C.,'ii"t). It was a
Fort in the Sil'k!lr of Mandl!til' on the
left side of the Chambal. Our m~ps have

Oot!Jir

01'

Deogltl·li.

Called in the M SS. ~J.;s J,i.r. The
word ~'utal, means 'II mountain,' or 'a
mountainpRlls.'
a In 1016 another falso son of Mh'z/j,
SMhrukh (p. 313) created disturbances
and asked J ahangir for assistance a<>ainst
the T1'u-anis.
"
The fn,to of Mfrz{\ h8hrukh's second
son, l\lirzu. Hus!Iin, is involved in obsou9
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Shah. The pretender then made friendship with the Zflbuli ITazllrahs, and when Q.,
on one occasion, bad,repair d to Court, ho entered Akbar's tert·itOl·y, giving ont that
he was going to pay his respects to tho Emperor. But TIn him Beg, Q.'s son, who
officiated during tho absence of hi s father, sent a detachmont after the pretender, who
now thl'ew himself on tho Haznrn.hs. But ITa him Beg followed him, and took him a
prison or to Kabn!. Q., on his return from India, let him off, and oven 1I0wed him to
enter his service. '1'bo pretender in tho meantimo I'e·eng "'ed his old men, and when
he had five hundred together, he wn.ited for an opportunity to ftill on Q. At thi juncture, A),bar ol'dered tbe pretendor to r pair to Court. Accompanied by his ruffians, h
entered at noon Q.'s sleeping apartments, wh en only a few females w r present, and
murdered his benefactor (1002). IItlshim Beg soon arrived, and fired upon the pretender and his men. In the melee, the mnrderer was killed.
For Q(lsim's brother viele No. 241, and for his son, No. 226.

60. Ba.'qi' Kha'n, (elder) brother of Adham KMn (No. 19).
H is mothel' is the same M!1hulll Anagab, mentioned on p. 323. " From Badaonl
[II, 340J we learn that B!lql KbUn died in the 30th year as Governor of G ~lha-Katan
gah ." This is all tbo Maasi1' says of him.
His full name is Muhammad Baql Khu,n Kokah. From Badaonl II. 1, we see
that Baql Kban took part in the war against Iskandar Kh{Ul and Bah:ldur Khlm
(972-73), and fought und or Mu'izzulmulk (No. 61) in the battlo of KhairnMd, ill
which Bndagh Khan (No, 52) was captured. Tho battlo was lost, chicfly because Eaql
Khan, MaheU Qasim Kb8.n (No. 36), and Husain Kbtln 'fukriyah (No. 53) had
personal grievances-their Uzbak hatred-agai nst Mu'izzul-Mulk and R6jah Todar
Mall.
Bl. Mi'r Mu'izzul-Mulk i MUSl1wl, of Ma hhad.
He belongs to the I1hisawl ayyids of fashhad the Holy, who trace their d scent to
'Ali :M"llsa Razu, tho 8th Lnam of the Shi'ahs. A branch of tbese yyids by a differ nt
mother is oalled Raza1vis.
In the 10th year, Akbar moved to J aunpur to punish Khan Zamnn (No. 13),
who had dospatched his brothel' Bah{tdm' and I skandar Khan
zbak ( :roo ' ) to tho
district of SanVa1'.' Against them Akhar scnt a strong detachment (vide :roo 60) under
Mu'izzulmulk. BaMdu!', on the approach of tbe Imp rialists, had recoUl e to n 0tiations, and asked for pardon, stating that he was willing to give up an elephants.

GharJall.\· [ ~..,.~, ~honce Gha1:jistanJ,

country. But the enemie Pl'. sed upon
him, canght hun. and cnt oft' his head
which was cm'il ed 011 a Ilpe8 r a ll on'r
Badal hsh{tn. Several falsI' Mir:lll,; ha e
since been killed: but I really think Lheil'
race will coutinne, II. long as a trace of
BlUlnkhshis remain on al·th." Tuzilk i
Jitluillgil't, p. 57,
> Most :M
. have )IJr. Th Edit.
Bib!. Indica of Badiloni, p. 7 ,ha )'~ ....
areld1'; bllt again ) I"yw, on p. 3.
Tbere is no doubt th t the district got
its naUle from tb Sa1'W River (U"',,:-,1,

nnd toek from the Uzbaks a part of the

jr,,:,1,)!J..r-,,:,1).

I'ity, "TIe ran away from Burh{tnpllr,
went to sea and to Pel'sia, from wh oro
11 went to Badakhshnn. P ople ay
that be is still Itlive [1016J; but, no olle
knows wh ether th is new pret nder is
Shah1'ukh's son 01' not, Shfthrukh left
Badakhshu,n about twenty-five yellrs ago,
and since then the Badakh shis have set
up several fa lse Mirzlts, ill order to shake
olf the yoko 0(' the U zbaks. This preteni! l' collected a large nnmber of
Uymnqs (p. 371, note 2) and. Badakhsbi
Monntaineers, who go by tho name of
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M. M., however, desired war, and though he grante(l TIahadur an interview, he told
him that his crimes could only be cleansed with blood. But he report d the mattor
to Akbar, who sent Lashl ar Khan (No. 90) and Rajah Todar Mall to him, to tell him
that he might make peace with BaMdur, if he was satisfied of his good intentions.
But hero alAo Lho rfl,ucour of KhurasltnlR towards Uzbaks decided matters, and Todar Mall
only confirmed M. M. in his resolution. l Although a few days later the news arrived
that Akbar had pardoned Khan Zaman, because he sen t his mother and his uncle Ibrahim Khan (No. 64) to Court as guarantees of Ills loyalty, M. M. attacked BaMdur
near KhairttbAd. Muhammad Yar, son of Iskandar Khan's brother, who commanded
the Vfl,n of the rebels, fell iu the first aUack, and Iskandar WIlO stood behind him, was
carried along and fled from the fie1cl. '1'ho Imperialists tllluking that Lhe battle was
decided, commencod to pluuder, when suddeuly Bahadur, who had been lying in wait,
fell upon M. M:s loft mllg and put it to flight. Not only was Budagh Khan (No. 52)
tak on prisoner, but many soldiers went over to Bahadur. Flushed WiLh victory, he
attacked the centre, where the grandees either fled 01' would not fight from malice
(vide No. 60). Todar Mall's firmness was of no avail, and the day wa,s lost .
.After the conquest of Bih ar, M. M. got the Pal'ganah of Arab (Al-rah) as .jagir.
In the 24th year, tho nobles of Bihar undor Ma'(;l1im i Kabull, tUY1Ucldr of Patna,
reb Iled. They won over M. 2\1., and bis yOtll~ger brother Mil.' 'All Akbar (No. 62);
hnt both Boon left the rebels, and M. M. went to Jaunptu' recruiting, evidently meditaLing revolt independently of the others. In the 25th year, Akbar ordered ASlld
KIllin TUl'lc!l1{tn, Jdgil'ddl' of Manikpur, to hasten to J a unpur, and convey M. 1\-1. with
all his suspicions adJlerents to Court. Asad Khan succeeded in catching M. M., and
sent him by bO:1t to the }]mperor. Ncar Itawah, however, the boat 'foundered,' and
l\~. M. lost his Ii fe.

62. Mi'r' Ali' Akbar , (younger) brother of the preceding.
He generally served with his brothel', and held the same mnk. In the 22nd year,
he presented Akbar, according to the 'J'abaqat, with 1\ MauMdnamalt, or History of
the birth of tho Emperor. It was in the hand.writing of Qazi Ghillsudclin i Jfuni, a lUan
oflearning, who had served under Humnytln, and contained an account of the vision which
Hum{tyun had in the night Akbar was bol'll. The Emperor saw in his dream the new
born babe, and was told to call Ills name Jal!Huddin Muhammad Akbar. This l\,faulurlna_
mab Akbar pl'ized very much, and rewarded Mil' 'Ali Akbar with a Parganah g as in'am.
When his brothel' was sent to Bihiir, M. 'A. A. was ordered to accompany him.
lIe established himself at ZamCtlliyah, which" lies 6 kos from GMzipur" (vide p. 320),
Bad{tOn! says Tod~r Mall's arrival
"napltta ?n Mu'izzul Mul15's fire."
Tbrol1 ooho nt hI S wod, Badnoru shews
hi m sell' an admil'orof Khan Zaman and his
broth or BflhUdul'. With Mu'izz, a Shi'ah
of'the Shi.'ahs, he bas no patience. 'Mu'izz's ideas, he sa.ys, were 'I and n?~ody
else" he behaved as proud as Flr aun
and 'Shaddlld ; for pride is the inheritance
of all Sflyyids of 1I1.flsbhad. ~ence peopl~
say-' fU.l i MasMtad, baJ1tz .Imam ~
sltuma, La'natulldlti bar tamam i
1

WftS

slulIma,' , 0 people of Mashhad, with the
exception of YOlll' Imam [Mtlsa Razl1]
may God's curso rest upon aU of you!
And also, "rhe surface of the earLh 1'0joices iu its inhabitant~; how' fortunate
wOlud it be, if a certaill Mashhad vanished from the slll-face of the oarLb.'
i Called in thE' Maasi'l' t\:,).,), (though
it cannot be Nuddea in Beugal); in my
copy of the Sawanil. ~Llvo ; but Nadinah in Sambhal appears to be meant.
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and rebelled like his brothel' in JaunpllT. Afler the death of his brother, Akbar
ordered M. 'Azlz (No. 21), WllO bad beon appointed to Bihar, to send M.' . A. luttered
to Court. Notwitbstanding his protests that he was innocent, he was tlkcll to the
Emperor who imprisoned him for li fe.

63. Shari 'f Kha'n, brother of Atgah Khan (No. 15).
He was born at Ghazllln. .A1'tcr Bair{LLn's fllll, he held a tuyul in the Pllnjub,
and gonorally servecl with his elder broth or Mil' Mnhnmmad Khan (£ o. 16).
On tho trallsfol' of Lhe .iltgal~ Kllail from the Panjab, h. wn~ appointed to the
Sirldll' of Qanllauj. In the 21st yoar, when Akbn:r was at Mohini, he Bent Sh., together
with Qazi Kh{1n i Badakhshi (No. 223), Mujahid Khan, Subhan Quli Turk, o"ainst
the RaDll. H e afterwards distinguished himself in the conquest of Konbhalmir.
In the 25th year, ho was made atdliq to PI'inco Murad, and was in the sumo yoar
sont to MUlwah as Governor, Shuja'at Khan (No. 51) having be n killed. Ilis son
Baz BahA-dnJ' (No. 188) was ordered to join his father from GujrAt. In lhe» th yellr,
he served against lIfuzalfar, and distinguished himself in the siege of Bahrol)ch, which
was held fo r Muzafriu' by Chir1.-is i RLlml and Na91t'a, brother of'l\[uzaffllr's wife.
The former having been killed, NaQlrA escaped in the 7th month oj' the siege, thl'Ough
the trench held by Sharif, and the Fort was taken. In the 3 th year, he was sent with
ShiMbuddin (No. 26) to the Dale'bin, to assist Mirza 'Aziz (No. 21).
In the 35th year, he went from M6lwilh to Court, and was made in the 39th yeal'
Governor of Ghaznin, an appointment which he had long de ired, Thru'e he remaind
till the 47th year, when Shah Beg (No. 57) was sent there.
'Nothing else is known of him.' Madsil',
His son, BU.:.: Bah {uhu' (No. 188), held a;'agtr in Gujrat, and was rransfi rr d to
Matwah as rehLted above. He served in tho siege of A:SLJ', and in the Ahmndnllgar
war. In the 46th year, ' he was caught by the l'alingahs, but Will! released, when
Abnlfazl made peace, and tbe prisoners were exchanged.

IX.-CommandlYl's

of lIwo Thollsand and Five HUlld1'ed.

64. Ibra'hi'm Kha.'n i Sha.iba'ni' (uncle of Khan

Zam~n,

No. 13).

He served under If nmayun. After the conquest of Hindtist{m, II umayun seni
him with SMh Abnl MIL'a'u to ,Luhor, to oppose ikandal' ill:, should he leave the
Saw£tliks, .After the fall of Mankot, he received the Parganah of nrharpUr,' near
Jannplu', as jag£?', and remained with Khan Zaman. During Khan Zamtlu's first
rebellion, Ibrahim Khan and Kl1an Zaman's mother repaired at fun'im Khan's rcqu st
t o Court as hostages of his loyalty, Ibrahim appearing, as wa customary, ,nth a
shroud and a sword round his neck, which were only ta];:en off when lho Emperor'
pardon had been obtained.
In the 12th year, however, Kh{m Zaman again rebelled, and Ibrahim went with
Ialtandal' (No. 48 ) to Audh. When the latter bad gone to Bengal, Ibrahim, at
lInn'im's request, was pardoned, and remained with the Kh an Kblwan.
In the Tabaqat, Ibl'. is called a Commander of Four Thollsand.

• It is difficult to reconoile this statemont, with, Bad{Lonl II, 23, where Sarharpur, whICh" lies 18 /cos from J aun-

I pur,"
is mentioned as tho jeIg',. of 'A.bdnl'l'ahman, ikandar
who got
UI··N

it after the

SU IT

011,

lld~r of Mankot.
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Hi. son, Ismtt'il Khan, held from Kh a n Zam an the town of Sandelah in Audh,
In tho 31'd year, Akbar g!LVe this town to Sultan Husain Khan Jal ttir. I sma'iJ oppo~ed
him with troops which he had got from Khan Zaman; but he was defeated and killed.

65. Khwa'jah Jala'luddi'n Mahmu'd Buju'q, of Khurasan.
The MSS. of the Kin have Mltltam11lad, instead of MaltrmU, which other his.
tories have, and have besid.es a word after Multammad which reads like 0=11 and
ej=!. 'l'his should be no doubt '-'~~ bUj1£q, the 8cl'iptio difectiva of the TW'kish

JrF buj1tq, ' having the nose cut,' as given in the copy of the Maaait,.
Jal{tlndc1in was in the service of M . 'AskarL H e had sent him from Qrtndah8.r
to Garmslr, to collect taxes, when Humaytm passed through the district on his way to
P ersia. The Emperor caUed him, and J uju,} presented him with whatever he had with
him of cash and property, for which service HumayUn conferred on him the title of
Mi?' Saman, which un der the circumstances was an empty distinction. On Ruma.
yUn's return from Persia, J aJ{tl joined the Emperor, and was order d, in 959, to
accompany the yonng Akbar to Ghaznin, the tUylU of the Prince. ilia devotion to his
master r endered him so confident of the Emperor's protection, that he treated the
grandees rudely, and incessantly annoyed them by satirical remarks. In faot, ho had
not a single friend.
Akbar on h is accession made him a Commander of Two Thonsand Five H uudred, and
appointed him to Ghaznin. His enemies used tho opportunity and stirred up Mun'im
KMn, who owed J alal an old grudge. J alaJ soon found his post in Ghaznin so dis.
agreeable, th at he determined to look for employment elsewhere. lie had scarcely
left Gha1.nin, when Mun'im called him to account. rrhough he had promised to spare
his life, Mun'im imprisoned him, and had a short time after his eyes pierced, Jal!i l's
sigbt, however, had not bee n entirely destroyed, and he meditated a fli ght to India,
Before he reached the frontier, Mun'im's men caught him and hi~ son Jal{tluddiu
Mas'tld. 1 Both were imprisoned and shortly afterwards murdered by Mun'iln.
'l'his double mnrder is the fonlest blot on Mun'im's character, ~nd takes us the
more by surprise, as on aU other occasions he shewed himself generous and forbearing
toward~ his enomies.

66. Haida.r Muha.mma.d Kha.'n, Akhtah Beg..
H e was an old servant of IIumaylin, and accompanied him to P ersia. He gave
the Emperol' his horse, when in the defeat near Balkh Humaytiu's horse had beer. shot,
On the maroh against Kamran who had left Kabul for A.£gMnistan, the imperialists
carnO to the River Surkhab, Haic1ar, with several other faithful Amirs, leading Lhe
van. Tbey reached the river Siyah-{tb, which flows near the SlU'khab, before the
army could como up. KiLmrao suddenly attacked them by night; bnt IIaidar
bravely h eld his ground. He accompanied the Emperor to Qalld ahar and to India,
and was appointod to Bayanah (Bad. r., 463), which was held by Gbazi Khan Stu',
father of Ibrahim Khan, After the siege had lasLed some time, H uidar allowed
GbaZl. to capitulato; but soon after, he killed Ghazi. Humayun was annoyed at this
broach of faith, and said he ,VQuld not let Haidar do so again.
1 H e must not be
confonuded with
the J alMuddin Mas'ud mentioned l 1ttzuk,

I p.the67, who'ofatehis opium
Jikl) chce.c out of
mother.'
hand ~
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Al'I lll' Akba,l" s acces~ioll, n. WIIS with Tardf Beg (No. 12) in DihH, 11[1(1 fOllgl
under Khan Zam,m (No. 13) against H emu. After the victory, he went tor ~Cllill
I'eason to Kabul. At 1I1ull'illl's request, he IIssisted Ghani Kh t'lll (vido p. 31 ) in
IGLbul. But they could not agreo, and n. was called to India. ITo ace IllJllllli d
l\lun'im, ill tho 8th year, on his oxpodition to Kllbul [lnd conlinued to serve under him
in India.

In the 17th year, H , sorved with Khan i Kal,tn (No. 16) in GUjI1Lt. In the 10th
year, ho was, together with his brother Mir7.u, Qull, attaohed to tha Bengal army, unJel
1I:t:lln'im. Both died of fever, in 983, at Gaur (vide p, 376).
A son of H. is mentionod below (No. 326.)
Mirza QuU, Or Mi1'za QuU Kkd1t, Haidar's brothel', di ,tingnished himself U1Hh'r
Uumftyun during the o.l.:ped ition to BadlLk hslulu . Whon Kiin1l'l1n, undor tht) ma,lof friendship, suddon ly attacked Hum'WlllI, lIf. Q. was wounded and thrown 0/1' Lis
horllo. His SOli, ])o,~t Mllh,allnnacl, savod him in Limo.
According to the Tabaqdt, M. Q. b longeel to tbo pl'inoip. I gran(ll'cs (umal"l i
leiba)' ), a plll:nso which is novor applied to grandees bololv the rank ot' 'ollllnnlld)~ of
One Thousand. His name occurs also onoll in Lho Akbal'n{uuah . It is, thcl'cli1J'(~,
dilfioult to SllY why hi~ namo !Lnd that of his son llit.ve be n lelL out by Abul/'nzl ill thi>l
litit.

67. I'tima' d Kha'n, of Gujrlit.
He must not bo con[oulldcel with No. 119.
I'timiid KhAn WIIS originaUy n Hinelu SOI'vltnL of 'ult,in MahlUlid, kill'" of Tujr,H.
I ro was 'tl'UsLed' (i'tinuJd) by bi ~ mas t r, who IHul allowed him to clltet' tho bllTl'm, IIlId
Lad puL hiUl in cha"go of' Lbo womon. It is said t hat, from gmt it ude, he 1I cd L cnt
1llllphol', alld thus rondercel himsolf impotent.. Ho I'OSO in tht: king'b f'L\'or, ulIcl wall
at last mado all AmI!". In 961, after a roign. of 1 ycal's, the kiug was foully mlll'uL'l'c(1
by a slavo of Lh o namo of BlIrh{Ln, who bes idos killed twelv' nobles. I'lim:'td
next mOl'n ing coli 'cted a lew fa iLhflll JIl on , anel kill d BllrMn.
UIJLII liT hllJud
having elied without issllo, I't. ntiHutl Razl ll l l\[ulk, lUHler t.he Litle of' hmacl 'Iul.b,
to tbo tlu'Ono. Razi was a son of Su ltall Ahmad, lhe founder or Ahnuwubuu ; but ItS
be was vcry young, tho afl'airs of Lho stlltc wero clILil'ely in I't.'s h.mds. Fi\ro years
lateI', tho young killg left Alllmcl;\'Liid, alit! lieu to ayyid Mubiirik of BnkhUr[l, I ,\ principal cOlldiel' ; buL I'L. followed him lip, dcl'iJ.Led him, amI drove him away.
ul!un
Ahma(l then Lbought it boLLor to rctlu'n to l't., who now again r<!i"ne,l • befor!!. On
sevem[ occa~iolls did tho kiu t; Lry Lo gel, rid of his poworflLl mill iter; :\nu n. ttl, b~t J'vlt
so illticcllI'o, that bo 1'8solvOll to kill tho kill t;, which ho HOOll al'lerwIll'lls did. I'l. now l'aiSl'lt
a chilel of Lho lHtme oCNaL'hu (,~y to tllO !hI'O IlO, c, who did not beloug L~ til

Ii no or king~;" but on introducing him Lo Ute gl'l.LIIdees, I't. swore UpOll tho
QorlLU, th aL Nat'llll was a son r SlI ltltll Malllu(ld: his mother II h'n jll'l'gllllll(,
bad bO('n hanelec1 over to bim by Sult/LII l\1,IIIl11Ud, to mlllio her miscarry; bllt (h
cllild had beon five months olu, and I\() had Jlo Lcal'l'i,'(\ oul tbe -ord r. The AllIlrs

1 R ~:wdill ~ llliH cli 8tin O'uishcu nlljrMf
lloble, vide tltu biogl'l\l)hy ~f his gmU(itio,
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Lad to belit'vc the story, and NnL'ln'l was m iscd to th e throne undcr th e title of
Sul~ltn M u7.aflill·.
This is tIle origin of Sultan MU'l.aftar, who subsequently caused Akbar's generals
80 much tronble (1,idc pp. 326, 334" 335).
I't. was thus again at the head of the government; but the Amirs parcelled out
the country among themselves, so that each was almost independent. The consequence
was, that inccssant feuds broke out among them. I't. hiI1;lself was involved in a war
with Chingiz KlIa,n, son of I'timltdul Mulk, a Turk ish slave. Chingiz maintained
that Slllt{tn Muzaffar, if genuine, should be the head of the state ; and as he was
strongthened by the robellious Mlrzas, to whom ho had afforded protection against
Akbar, I't. saw no obance of opposing bim, left tho SuJt{tn, and went to Dungarptu·.
'fwo noblos, AUf KlHl,n and Jhujhar Khan, took Slllt{tn MuzaiHlr to him, went to
Ilingiz in Allmadab{ul, and kilJcd h im (Chingiz) soon after. Tho Mirzas seeing
llOW distracted tho country was, took possession of Babro!:!ch ane] Sill·at. Tho general
confnRion only increased, when Sultan l\'Iuzaffar fl ee] one day to Sher Khan FUlacli and
his party, and I't. retaliated by informing Sher Kh3,ll that Nat'hu was no prince at
all. nut Sher Khan's party attributed this to I't.'s malice, and besieged him in Ahmad{lb'ld. 1'1,. th en ned to th Mfrzas, and soon after to Akbar, whose attention be drow
10 the wretched state of Gujrat.

When Akb,w, in tho lnll year, marched to Patan, Sher Khan's llarty had hroken
The M'trzas still beJel Dahro!}ch ; and Sultan Muzaffar, who had left Sher Khllll,
lell into tho hands of Akbar's officers (vide No, 362). I'timad and other Gujrlttl nobles
hall ill tho meantimo llroclaimcd Akbar's accession from the pulpits of the mo ques and
~tru(Jk coins in his namc. They now waited on the Emperor. Barodah, Champt1111r,
"ud Surat woro given to I't. as tlt!Jul j tbo other Amlrs were confu·med, and all charged
themselves with the duty of driving away the Mfrzas. But th ey delayed and did
Hothing; some of them , as Ikhtiyarul.l\i[ulk, even fled, and others who were attached
to Akbar, took I't. and several grandees to the Emperor. apparen tly charging
th em with treason. I't. fell into disgrace, and was handed over to ShahbUz KM,D
up.

(No. 80) as priRoller.
In the 20th year, I't. was rel eased, and charged with tho superintendence of tho
rmperialjewols and gold vessels. In the 22nd year, he was permittee1 to join tho party
who under Mir Abtl Turab (vide p. 198) went to Makkab. On his l'eturn, he received P atan as jUf}ir,
In the 28lh year, on th e removal of Shihabudrlin Ahmud (No. 26), he was put in
charg of Gujrat, and went thero aceompanied by several distinguished nobles, though
A kbar hac] been warned; fo r people remembered I't.'s former inability to allay the factions in Gujrltt. No sooner Imd ShilHlb handed over duties than his servants rebellod. I't.
did nothing, allcging that Shih £tb was respo nsible for his men; but as Sultan 1\IuzafI"ar
11, d h en succe8~rul in ICt t'hiwllr, rt. left Ahmadabad, and went to Shibab, who 011
his wn y te COllrt had reached K arl, 20 k08 from Ahmadabfld. Muzaffar u~ed the
QPvortunity and took Alllllaclab{ld, ShiMb's men joining his standard.
Shih{lb and I't. th ou sh ut th emsolves up in Patan, and had agreed to withdmw
from OUjrl1t, when Lhey rrceivcd somo auxiliaries, chiefly in a party of GujrttUs who
ball loft Muzaffar, to try lh ir luuk with t~e Imperialists. !'t. paid them well, and
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sent them under tho comm nnd of llis son, SII I' IChllll, a"'ain t her KIllin Fulilur, who
was repulsed. In tho m antim M.. 'Abdurmbim ( J o. 2D) anivcd. L eu.I'ing l 'L
a t P atan, h e marched witb Shilu\b against lI'[u'l.allhr.
I'timud died at Patan in 995. Tho 1'abaqat puts him among the Commanders of
Four Thousand.
In Abulfazl's opi nion, GujrMis lU:C made up of cowardice, deceit, ever, I good
qualities, and mellnll ess ; an d I'timtLd was tbe very typo of a Gujn\ti.

No. 68. Pa'yandah Kha'n, Mughul, son of n,iji Muhammad KMn
Koki's brother.
lItiji Muhammad and Sbah Muh ammad, bis brother, bad been killed by ITumay lln for treason ou his return from Pertiia. H{tji 1\1ubamlUad was a man of great daring, and bis v Iue, when he was f,tithful, was often acknowledged by the Emperor.
Pttyandah, in tho 5th year of Akbar 's reign camo with Mun'im from K(tbul, an d w
ord ored to accompany Adham }(btU) ( o. 19) to lIlalwah. In Lho 19lh yon.!", htl acCOIIIpanied Mun'im to Bengal. In the :Bud year, ho serv d und~r Bha .... lI'un Dus nguillst
R{Lna Partab. In the Gnjrat wa r, he commanded 111. 'Abdnrrabim' (No. _9) !lal'uwlIl.
In t ho 32nd year, h e received G'hortlg'hU,t as jag"', whitber ho want.
Tbis is all tbo Maasi1' says regarding Pa.yandah.
His fllll name was Mubamillati Payandab. Ho had a son 'Wall Beg who is
mcntiond below (No. 35D).
l~ rom the TUZltlc, p. 144, wo seo that Pltyandah di od in 10:24 A. II. J ab{illO'ir, ill
1017, had pensioned him off, as he was too old . 'l'uz., p. 6 .

No. 69. Jagannat'h, son of Raj ah Bihiri Mall (No. 23).
IIo was n. hostago in tho h ands of Sharn.fuddin Husain (No. 17; vide p. 320).
Mter somo timo he r egained hiB freedom and was well r ceivcd by AI, bar. lIo !l'('ncrally served with MAn Singh. In tho 21st year, wh en Pantl l'artub of .lfaiwllr opposed tbo Imp rialists, J agan nut'h luring an engagement when olher lliccrd had
given way, h eld his ground, and killed with his own hands tllO re\1O\\'ned champion
nitm Dlls, son of J ai Mall. In t be 23rd year, h o r c'iv d ajltgir in the Punjab, and
was, in tho 25th year, attachod to the van of tho army which was lo prevent ::\[(rza.
lI1uhn.mmad HaJdm ii'om lllVnding tho PalljlLb. In the 29th year, ho " ....:tin sel'\'cd
against the Rana. L ater he accompanied l\'lirza YU uf Khrtn (r Io. 35) to Kruihmlr. In
the 3.j·th year, he served under Prin ce 1\1 urlld in lGl bul, alld a companied him, in til\'
36th ycm', to 1I1I1lwah, of which th o Prince had been appointed ovcrnor. In UIO 13nl
year, after soveral yem'S' service in the Dnl(hin, he 1 tt Murad wilhout orders, ami Wll
for some time excluded from Court. On Akbar's l'ctU l'll from the Da.k'hill, J . met till)
omperor at R antallblll'u', hi s j elgl l', ami w as Ul en again sent to til!' Dak'hin.
In t ho 1st YCllr of J ah Hngir, ho SCI'V d IInder Princo Parwlz agnillbt lhe Ranll,
and was ill cbargo of lho who lo army when t.he OIllPCrol', abont lhl' time J\hll"I~11l
h nd be n captured, called Pal'lvlz to omt ('1'u;;IlA', p. 3;l). III lhe S:UIlC year, J. tiUPpressed clisLul'bullCeS which Dalpat (p. 359) had mised aL N,igor.
In t uo 4th yem', ho was mad U Commander of Fivtl Thonsand, witb 3000 hOrtic.
1M.1n Chand, ' his SO li . lie was undor J ahiingir a oDllllllnder of 'fWD Tbou :lIld,
1500 horse.
1

The TuzIIlr, p . 7 J., calls him Kllrm Cbaud.

17<1, al u l jddio'!IIi!/i/(llilUfl, 1., b., ;H:;.
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n,

son of Ritlll

iltlllll.

lIe fLC('o mpnlJi d Prill"e Sh(th.l ilh{ul Oil
J' 'I'hroo 'L'h ollHand, wilh 2U()() horse .
11 0 hilt! a so n GoP(/l Shu/It.

lJi ~ l' bellioll , an d goL on bi ~ n.:ceStiiOlll1. UOllllllfl.IH.1

.1 [e di c(l in Lbe 4th yeal' of Shrthjahu.n.

70. Makhsu 's Kha 'n, (youngor) brother or Sa'id Khan (No. 25).
H e served Ulldor his brother in Multan. In tbo 23rd year, he served under
Shahhltz J(h!w (No. 80) against Gajpati, and tlrlree yem'>! later, he accompanied Prince
Murlt,d to K{tbul, where he also sorved und er Akbar, who had gone thither and
pardoned 11is brothel', M. Muh ammad Hakim.
Subsequently, Makh/(tu( sel'ved under Prince SaUm. In the 4Dth year, ho was a
Comnutnder of' Three 'l'hoLlsand,
TIe was alivo in tho beginning of Jal16.ngtr's reign. The author of tho Matisi/'
has not recorded tho date of his death.
110 had a son Mnq/(ud who did not g t on weU with his falher, for which J' ason
JaMngir would not g ive him a man9ao ,

71. The a.uthor of the A li'n, Abulfa.zl, son of Shaik M:ubarik of Nagor.
Abulfazl's biography will bo found elsewhere.

X. Commanders of Two Thousand.
72. l sma "i'l Kha/n Duldai.
Dul,bi, or l)lii lbi, is the namo or a BubdiviRion or tho Barltls clan (vide p.
3 n, noto).
'rhe Maclsir callR him I sma:U Qllli B eg Dtlldai. A similar differenco was observod
in tho namo of H uSl\in Quli Kh{tn (No. 24), and we may conclude that Beg, at loast
in India, WlLS considered a lowel' title than K llun, just as B egla1' B egi was considered
inforior to Khan J(luLnan .
I amtL'it Qllli was a gmndee of Babal' and IIumayun, distinguished in the fi eld and
in council . When Hum;tyun besieged Qandahu.l', and the Grandees one after the
other loft M. 'Askari, Ism . also joined th e EmpcrOl', and was a}lpoin tod, after the conqu est of Ql1u dfl.l1!1r, Govornor of Dawar, When Kftbnl was besiege 1, I sm. and Khizr
Khwftj ah (vide p. B65, note 2) attacked Shet' 'All, an officer ofl\1u-za Kflmran, who
aL t he prince's order had fo llowed up and plund ered the P ersian caravan (qdfilall i
,vila,yat) on its way to Chal'ikftu ;1 but as th e roads wore occupied by th e Imperialists,
Sher 'AU could not reach Kabul, and marched towards Ghaznln, when he was over_
taken and defeated. Ism. and Khizr spoiled the plunderer, and went again to Hum{tyun. A short Limo after, I sm . an u soveral other gmndoes left the emperor, becanse they resented tho elevation of Q'l.l·{lChah Khan, and followed Mirza Kumran to
Badakhshan. Humayu.n followed. them up and caught them together with KUlman,
I sm. among them. IRm. was, however, pardoned at Mun'im's request.
I sm. accompanied the omperor on his march Lo India, and was sent, aftm' tho
captl11' of DiMi, together with Sbnh Abul Ma'{tH to Lnhor.
"Nothing else iHknown of him." lJ1aclsir,

1

So th e Mcte/sh'.

Our maps hlwe

Clwrikar (J"I\ t . 35 0 • L ong. 69), which lies
nOJ·th of Kabul, and has alwi1Ys been th o

centre of a large caravan trnde. I stnlif
(JJli-!. or '_il.~tll....,l) lips halfway between Kabul and Charikal'.
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73. Mi/r Babus (?), tho I'gllllr.
Th o f g bu rs lifO II well kn own Chn.g htlLi tribe. Tho correct name of this S1. n(\1'
is II matter of doubt, as overy ]ll[S. hils a dilfor nt lcelio; vide my Text edition, p. 22.1-,
noto 6. 'I'h Mausir hils left out tho namo of this grandee; nor do I find it in tbo
List of tho Tabnqllt.

74. Ashraf Kha'n Mi'r Munshi', Muhammad A9ghal' of 'abzwar (?).
H o WIIS a Husain! Sayyid of Mashhlld (Maasir, Mir-at Itl'iflam). The author of
tho Tabaqat says, he belonged to the '.!l,·absluJ,U ayyids;' but people rarely mako
such fine distinctions.' Abulfazl says, he was of abzw{u' ; bnt in the opinion of tho
lI'fausir, this is an error of the copyists.
Ash raf KMn was a clevl'\!' writor, exact in his style and a renown d calligmphcr,
perha ps tho first oC his ago in writing tho 1'a'Uq and Nastt,'Uq chamctcrs (p. 101, I .
H). lIo a180 llndcrstoodjafm·, or witchcmft.
AslU'af was in Hnm ayUn's service, and hlld l' ceived from him the po t and titl
of Mil' Mlln ~hL Aftor tho conquest of liiudustan, he was mndo Mil' 'A,';; and Mil'
1,[dl. At Akbar's acc ssion, bo was in DibH and took part in the baWe with JIenn)
(p. 365, No. 18). H o was imprisoned by Bait'Am, bu t escaped :lnd wont to l\fakkah. He
returnod in 968, when Akbar was at M:lohh1warab 011 his way to the iwUlik wher
Bairam was. Ho was well received and got a 1lwllfab. In the 6th year, wl1en tho
omperor rotm'ued from Mftlwah, he bestowed upon him tho title of As/,raf Kl~dll .
In tbo 19th year, he want wit h Mun'im to Ben.... a.l, wns prcscnt ill the b, We of
Takaro!, and died in the twentioth year (9 3)' at Gaur (vide p. 376).
Ashraf was a po t of no men.1I protensions.
His son, Mil' Abul Muzaffar (No. 240) held a ommancl of 500. In Lhe 3 th y ar,
110 was Governor of Awadh.
Ashl'uls gmndsons, llusainlalld Bllrhnnl, h Id inferior commands und r h{lbjahiin .
75. Sayyld Mahmu'd of Ba'rha, [Kumlliwlil].
'Sayy id Mahmud was tho fll'st of the Btu'ha ayy ids thl\t held ffice uml r th
Timllrides.' Ho was with Sikantlar Sur (Badcloni II, 17) in l\I{lUkot, but 8e ill" that
t.h o cause of tho Af.....hllns was hopeless, ho left Sikandar and wont o\'er to Akb,:tr. II
was a friend of Bair{l1ll, and serv d in tho lirst year uncler 'Ali Quli Kluln Zruntll1
(No. 13) against Hemu. In tho second YOI\1', he took part in the c. pcdiLion against
Huji Kh{Ln in Ajmir (vide N os. 40, 45 ). In tho 3rd year, he conquered with hllh
Quli Mahmm (No. 45) Fort J aitnrfl.n,g and served in tho same year under Adhnm Kokah against tho Bhadauriyahs of Hatkl11lt'h (-vide p. 323, lnst line).
After Bah'am's fill, Sayyid 1\fahmtLd got 11. jilgir 11el1.r Dihli. In the 7th year, h
brought Mun'im KhAn to Court (vide p. 318). In tbo 17th year, he served under tho
Khuu i Kal{11l (No. 16) and the emp ror ill GUjr!Lt, was present ill the battle of aruu l,
and followed up Mirza I brlthim lIusl1.in . On overy occasion he fought, ith much
bravery. Towards tho end of tho 18th year, h o was sent with other ayyid of Btu·]" ,
aud Sayyid Muhammad of Am rohah (No. 140) against Rajah Madhukar, who h d

1 Th :Jfir.,'t,t says in th o tenth YOII1'(973),
a.s s~l1.tcd on p.llJl ,llowG. 'l'hiRiHclearly
11. ml ijt:1!co of th auLLor or tho Mir·cll.

I

g Tho best 111 . I1ave CI).i~. Tho
nam is c.loubtCul. Akbf\rp:u~ed iLonon(1(lt'
his marches li'om Ajmlr ovcr !l{di to J {llor.
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invaded the territol'Y between Sil'onj and Gw{tli{u', S, l\1:ahl11ud uro"e him away, antl
died soon arter, in tbe vory cnu of 081.
Sayyid Mabmltd was It man of rustic habits, and great porsollal COUl'flgo aud
genorosity. Akbar's court admired his valoltl' and cbuckled at his boorishness and
uuauorned languago; but he stood in high favor with the emperor. Once on his
return from tho war with Madhukar, he gave in tho Stato hall a verbal account of his
expeditiou, in which his "I" occlU'l'ed oftener than was deemed propel' by the assembled Amlrs, "You have gaiued the victory," iuterrupted XQaf Khan, iu order
to givo llim a gentle hint, "because H is Majesty's good fortuno (iqbal i padishdM)
accompanied you." Mistaking tho word' Iqbal' for the namo of a courtier, "Why do
you tell an untruth P" replied Mahmud, "Iqbal i PMishahl did not accompany me :
I was there, and my brothors : we lioked thom with Oul' sabl'es." Tho omporor smiled,
and bestowed upon him praiso and more substantial favors.
But more malicious were the remarks of the Anurs regarding his claim to be a
Sayyid of pure blood. J aMngir (TltZulc, p. 366) also says that people doubt the
claim of the B!irha family to be Sayyids. Onco Mahmud was asked how many gonerations backwards tho Sayyids of B{Lrha traced their descent. Accidentally a fire was
hlU'ning on tho ground neal' the spot where Mahmud stood. Jumping into it, he
exclaimed, "If I am a Sayyid, the fire will not hurt me ; if I am no Sayyid, I shall
got blUnt," Ho stood for neal'ly an hour in the nrc, and only len it at tho earnest
request of tho bystanders. "His volvot.slippers shewed, iudeed, no trace of being
singed."

For Sayyid :M:ahullld's brother and sons, vide Nos. 91, 105, and 143.

Note on tllC Sayyids of Badia (Sadat i Barha).
In MSS. we find the spelling

4A>}~

ba1'lw, and

~) 4

bamlt, The lexicogl'aphist Ba-

hln i 'Ajam (Tol. Chand) in his grammatical treatise, entitled Jawalti1' 1tl IIul'lif, says
that tho names of Indian towns ending in ~ form adjectives in ':FJ ' as ill, Taltal. or
cl&4J T'ltat'lta, forms an adjective "",>Ii tftta,wi; but of clJl»~ no adjective is formed, and
you say sadat i bdrlu.l, instead of sadde i bm'ltawi.
Tho name Bdrlta has been differently explained. Whether tho derivation from
the H indi numeral bamlt, 12, be correct or not, there is no doubt that the etymology
was bolieved to be correct in the times of Akbar and Jahungir; for both tho Tabaqat
and tho Tlt'lluk derivo tho name from 12 villages in the Duah (M uzalI'arnagar District),
which the Sayyids helel.
Liko the Sayyids of Bilgram, the Barha family trace their origin to one Sayyid
Abul Farah of Wasi~;' but their nasabnamalt, or genealogical tree, was sneered at, and
ovon Jahanglr, in tbe abovo quoted pass ago from tho Tltzuk, says that ilio persOlUl1
courage of the Sayyids of Barba-but nothing else-was the b st proof that thoy woro
Sayyids. But they clung so firmly to this distinction, that somo of them Oven placed
1 " From him aro descended tho most
ronowned Musalmftn Ji1mi lies in Northern India, the 1111rha and llolgrn.m Syuds,
and in Khyrab{~d, l!'uttchlloroHuBwa, and

many othor plac,Cs, branches of tho same
stem aro found." O. A.. :Elliott 1'1.0
Olwonicles of Oneto, Allahabad UiG2 I)'
93.
'
,
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tho till!) of Sn.yyid beforo th titles which they received from the Mughnl emp

l'ol'~,

ayyid J{h(lI1 JaMn (Sayyid Abul lVluzaJfar), and several olhers.
But if their claim to be Sayyids was not firmly stabli bcd, lbcir bravcr.\· an 1
valour had becomo 11 by-word. 1'heir placo in battlo was the van (hal'(L!ral); the
claimed to bo the loadors of tho onset, and every cmp ror from tho tim of Akbar gladly availed himself of tho presti go of their name. They dcli"ht d in lookin ... upon themselvos as Hindustani! ('vide p. 336). Tbeir military fame eompl t Iy threw to lho
backg round the renowu of tho Sayyids of Amrohab, of MliP-ikpur, tho K hUuwd' h& of
l\iOlVllt, and even families of royal blood as the 9 ltfawis.
The Sayyids of B{uhl1 111'0 (livided into foul' branebe , whose names arc-I. Tilt01I plt)'i j 2. Gltatbanuri, 01' GMfJl'auri;' 3, R~tndU1()(U j 4. J agn 1'£. The cbief town of
tho first branch was Ju,nsa~h; of the seoond , Sambalharah ; of the third, lITajhar.lh;
of th fourth Bi~lauli on tho JaJll11l1h. Of theso foul' lin s Muhammadan lli ~torian~,
perhl1ps acoidentl111y, only mention two, viz., tho K ltlldUlL'ul (Jr"~o).j,,f) to which
Sl1yyid Mahmud (No. 75) belonged; I1nd the 'l'illanpltl'{ (~).r.'+i) of which ayyiu
Khllll Jahall was a membor .
The Histories of I ndia do not appeal' to mako mention of the ayyid. of
B{nha bofore tho times of Akbar; but they must have held po t.s of some impo)' 'mca
under tho SUl'S, becauso the I1rrivl11 ot' Sayyid l\lahmud in Akbar's cumr (po 3b9)
is recorded by all llistol'ians I1S an event 0[' impol'tanc. lIe aud othor ayyids WCI'O,
moreover, I1t onco appointed to high manpabs. The family beasts also traditionally
of services renderod to llumayun; but this is I1t val'ianc with Abulfnzl's statement
that ayyid Mllbmud was tho fi rst tbat served under a Timuride.
Tho politi?nl impol'tl1nco of th
l1yyids declined from the reign of Mull(lmmad,
Sb{th (1131 to 1161), wbo deposed tbo broth I'S ayyid 'Abdullah KIllin and ay'yid
lIu ain 'Ali KMn, in wbom tho family roached th grcate t height of th ir power.
What 11 diit rence between the rustic and loyal ayy id l\lahmud under kbar, aud tho
abovo two brothers, who mad o four Timurid s emperors, detbrom.'<l and killed two, aud
blinded and impri on d three !~
'rho Sayyids of Burha aro von now-a-days numerous and' rorm tho characterislic
element in the populn.tion of the JliInzafl'a1'l1agar district' (Leeds' Report).
Abulfazl mentions nino Sayyids in this List of grandees, viz.1. Sayyid Mahmud (No. 75).
6. ayyid J amaluddin ( 0.217), son
2. Sayyid Ahmad, his brother, (No. 91).
of ~.

3. Sayyid Q'lsim (No. 105). } sons of!. 7. Sayyid Jhajhu r . 221).
4. Sn,yyid IHshim ( o. 143).
8.
ayyiu Bttyazid ( TO. 2 5).
6. Sayyid R{tjll (No. 165).
9. Sayyid La~l (No. 400).
1 Vide Sir n. Elliot'R Glossary (Beames'
E~itiol1 ) I, p, 11 anu p. 207. On p. 12
ol . tho GloSSltl'Y reacl Say.yid Malwntd
~WI~O for Sa!J!Jid 1If-u/tct1n1l!ad; &.lJilill
.t.I!~, .t.If.qlta1· 101' Sll!l.lJid '.111£ ASlIj';
Ddtl' 10tctn {or DeM j{/uln. InsLoll.lof
Gh(/tbl/l1 ltr~ (or Gh,(tll·ftllrij, wh ich 'M I'.
R..J. I.J cds, C. S. g ives in his valuable
H 'port on tho Castes and Rae 8 of Lbo

l\fuzam\rn a~nl' Di tl'ict ( los·ary.

p. 207,
il' H. Blliot bos Glw II l I'll udi.
2 They
mado Fan'ukh iYlIl', Uait'uddal'njtLt, Ra.fi'llUU Illall\h, and lIIlIhalllmad h[lh, eml erors; Ul y dclhl'onell :lnd
ki lleu Jab{lIl.1:lr hah and F:llTllkh 8i 'ttl',
wbom th ey had 111 I'u VCI' blinded; ':lnd
they blinued and imJwisonL'Il Princl", A'auuddin, 'm Tab:.'il', !llld HUlllOYllll BnllhL

rr,),
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Tho Akbarn{lmah mentions sev ml otber Sayyids without illdicating w wh:~L
family they belong. 'rhus S. Jnllll1\udilin, a !J1·and.l'On or S. M.ahllllltl (vide under 91) ;
S. Sttlim; S. Filth Khun, (Bad. II., 180); &0.
'fhe following trees are compiled from tho 'Puzl~k, Pddi87~armama7t, and Maasi1'.
( a.) Sayyi.d Mabmud of Barha, Kundllw{Ll.

Snyyid Abmad,
,
his broth or.
{ s. Qasim. 2. S. Hashim. 3. S. 'Ali AC;gbar, 4. Sayyi[l Jflh{tng'Lr,
(No. 91).
(No. 105.)
(No. 14.3.)
Saif Kh{tn.
(Pall. I, 439 .)
,~~
d. 1025.
S. J a111111ud(1\ n,
I
(No. 217.)
1. S.Kdam,
S. Bayazld.
S. Nlu:ul S. JaTar Shuj{t'at Khan,
'Paz. 80.
(No. 295, P)
'IY{Ln.
d. 1052.
.
2. S. Sulaiman,
Pad. II,735.
Pdd. I, b. 320.
S. Sult£m, Qala-bat
1. S. Muzamtr,~immatlal{tn,Pdd.II,735.
KhUn, alias Ikhti2. s. QII~? Pact. IT, 746.
c;ac;KMn.
3. S. Napbat. paa.. II,749.
----...:...-------~

,I

I
I

I
I

(b.) Sayyid Dill!" KMn CAbdul Wnub{tb), d. 104,2.
_-----

s..

..A..

S. Hasan, Pad. I, b., 323.

,

2. S. Kbalilullab, Pad. I, b., 323.

, I

(c,) Sayyid llizabr Khu.n, d. 1047.---,---Sayyid 'Alam, his brother.
P rish d with PI·inco

Sbllju:, in Ra.khang
(Armean).

S. Zabardast.

(d.) Sayyid Khan Jaban i Shubjabani, Tihanplrrl.(alias S. Abul1\'[uzaffar KMn), cl. 1055.

r

I
----"-

, - - - A brothOl·.

I

,,---"---,

1. S. ManC;lu" 2. S. Sher Zaman, 3. S. Mllnawwar,Lashkar Khan. 1. S. 'AIL Pdd. II,

I

title, S. Muzailar
Khan.

748.

S. Wajihuddill Khan.

2. S. Ffl'llZ, Ikhtic;tll'(
Kbltn, d. 1077.

'rhe Pddi8M7tnc'ma7~ (I., b., 312, 319; II., p. 733, 734., 735,741, 752) mentions
n180 S. MtLk'han, d. 9th year of Shailjah{m; S. S1khall ; S. 'Abdullah; S. Mllhl1IDIDad,
~O Jl of S. MZD:i; S. Kbutlim; S. Sal{Ll'; S. Shib,\.b.
(e.) Sayyid Q(lsim, Shahamat Khan [Chtl.traurIJ- - -a broth or

(was 111ive in t.h0.2'.Ltb year of
Aman):;zlb).

~

1. S. NIlc;mL YILt· KhtLlI
(undor Mlili:lJllmad ::iluih).

(f) Sayyid Husain Khan, d. 1120.
,------.-----------~-.------ ~------. ------------~
[ S. AM Sa'id KMn.
2. Ghail'at Khan.
3. JIasall KMn.
(g:) Sayyi~l 'A~dul1ah KMIl, ['l.'ilmnpllrl].
atws SaYYld
M.lyUIl
(lIl1der ShUll 'Alam 1.)_ _ _
_ _
_ _ .A.

, _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1. S. TIasun 'All Khan; tilie, Quthul.
mull; R. 'Abdullah Khan.
3. S. So.U'ut!ilin Husain 'Ali Kh{tll.

2.
4.

_~

AIUIl'llllVI::tm{Llik S. Hus,till 'A ll Kldill.
(lli llecl by Muhammad ::ihtlh).
S. Nujmudiliu 'Ali 1 bttll.
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For the following notes, 1 am indebted to R. J . Jjeeds, E q., C. ., lIirzapor , who
kindly sent me two Urdu M . containing a short family history f tho dddt i
BadLa, composed in 1864 and 1869 by ono of tho ayyids them elves. As Mr. L 'eds
bas submilted togother with hi s I cport ' a detailed acconnt ill Engli h of the hklory
of tho Sayyids,' the following oxtracts from tbe rdu M . wi ll uffice.
'rhe date of the an-ivai in India 0(' the above-mention cd Abu! Fnrab from , Usi~ is
cloubtflll. Tho two]\i S. mention tho lime oflltitlllish (Altnmsb), and t.race lhe migration to Lroubl s arising from Hulao-ll's invasion of Baghdltd and the o,'erthrow· of ille
empiro of th e Khn.l1ft\hs; whilo the sons of Abul Farah ar said to have been in tho
service of Shih{Lbuddln Ghori-two palpable anachronisms.
Abul }'arn.h is said to ha.ve arrived in India with his twelvo S DS, of whom four
r maiDed in India on hi s return to his country. The four brothers m·e tll IIIlCe. tOl"8
of Lhe four l)l·anch es of Lho Sn.yyids. Their Dames are1.
ayyid DU.lld, who seWed in tho mal£za' of Tilwnpllr.
2. Sn.yyid Abulf'Lzl, who settled in the qaybal~ of CMatbamJra (~,i!~).

3. Sayyid AbnUiLzl\il, who settled in the 1nal£ZU' of KundU.
4. Sayyid Nnjmnddln Husain, who settlod in the mauza' of Jlmjar.
'fhese four places aro said to lie nem· Patitllu. in th Panjab, and have given ri "o
to the names of the fonr branches. Instead of tdwtbantll't, the nam of th
ecoud
branch, the M S. have also Clthatraurj,{, lS~;l~~ , or lS]J}~, and Jagnel'i

("".r..i.t.,.)

instead of

,=,J~4'" Jlmja1'{, altho~gh

no

xplanalion is given of t.h se

alt ratiOTIH.
From PatitLlu., the fom· brothers went to the Duab botween the Gano- and Jamnah, from wher a branch was established at Bilgram in Audh.
l'bo tymo logy of barl.a is stat d to bo uncertain.
orne deriv it UTDl baM!',
outside, b causo tho Sayyids xcamped outside the imperial camp; some u·om b(i,.al~
imam, illo twelve Imams of tile hi'ahs, lIS the ayyids wero h1'nbs; some derive it
u·om tw Ive (br1?·al.) villages which tho family held, just a the district of Bilandshain·, Tah c;i1o AnUpshalll·, is sltid to contain a ba1·ha of Pat'h{tns, i. c. 12 \>illages belong ing to n. Pl1th{w family; and oLhers, la t ly, make it to be a corruption of the
Arabic abral', pions.
The descondants of S. DMLd seWed

at DMsi,·i j and form the TilLanpu,.{ br nch,

thoso of S. Abul!il7.1 at Sambalharah, and form Lhe Cbhalbanurl or hhULraurt branch;
thoso of . Abulff1zu.ilwont to Mnjharah. and arc Lhe ICundliwuls; and tho ' of .
Nl~mud(HJl ocoupiod Bi~1f1uli, alld Jorl11 the Jhujnrl, or J ngned, branch.

A.

Tlte

TiILanpl~/'is.

'r he eighth descendant of S. DMtd was S. Khall Qi.r (?) (..r.;.;.Il.::...)'.

lIl) had four

80118-

1 Tho word-,~ 000\W8 also in tbe lists
of Pnt' h{1l1 nobl s in the 'I'r!1·ikJ. i Fl'·ltZShr1/ti. ~rhe titlo of~~ ; qil·bak, which
is mentionetl in tho same work, appears
to bo tho slLme as tho lawr J~,).Jj or

50

I.S(.~,~, glll·begi, tho officer in charge
th 71tr (p. U O). But the unmo
Kltdn QLr is pe.rhn.ps wrong· the [.
calls him J~; \;JI-,:i.., or ..J~; .:.I:,:i.., A.7Ilcd/~
Fil' or Klm,dll Q{r (?).
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1. Sa.'lJyid' Urnm' SliaMd, who ~ettlcd in ,Tnll~ath, a villag then inhabited by
Jilts and Brahmins. '1'0 his descendants belong the renowned brothcrs mentioncd on
p. 302, (!J).
Tho occmrence of the name' Uma1' shews thai he, ai :lI1y mte, was no SIll'ah.
2. Sa.'lJyid Cltaman, who settled at Chatorah (~)~), in the Pal'ganah of

JoH.Jansath. To his descendants belongs S. J alaI, who during the l'eign of SllllhjnMn'
is said to havo fonnded K'harwah JaWpur in 'Ihlqah Sirdhanah, district }VIlrat'h.
His son S. Shams left the imperial service; hence the family deolined. He had two
sons, Asad 'Ali and 'A.ll Ayghar, whose descendants still exist in Chatomh and JlllHI·
pur respectively. They are very POOl', and sold in. 1843.44 the bricks of tho ruincd
family dwellings in Chatorah for Rs. 10,000 to the Government for the construction
of works of irrigation. The buildings in Chatorah are ascribed to S. Muhammad
9aluh Khan, who served in Audh, and died childless.
3. Sayyid HUllla (lUb). He settlell at BiMrt, MuzaiT'arnagar. He had st." sonsL Sa,11.'lJid Qutb, whose descendants occupy the villnge of Bil[\spur in the :M:n.
zafl'arnagar District. Prom this branch come the Rtt'hod Sayyills.
IL S. Sultan, whose descendants hold Sirdh{wli.
lII. S. Y~l811f, whoso posterity is to be found in :Bi~liri and Dha1nah (Oil() MS.
reads Dubalnal.).
IV. and V. S. Jan and S. Man, had no offspring.
VL S. Napi1·uddin. To l1is descendants belongs S. Khan Jahftn i Shahjahani,
392 (d.). On 11im the Sayyids appear to look as the second founder of their
family. His first son, S. Ma?1fJ1lr built Manyurpur, nnd his de cendant hold now.
a.days ManyUrpur a.nd K'hatanH ; his second son M!ztzajJm' Kltan [Sher Zam{tnJ built
MllzaiT'nrnagar, whel'e his descendants still exist, tllough poor 01' involved.
4. Say.yicl AMnad. He settled at J I~ in Joli.JAnsath. where his descend.

p.

ants still are. The MSS. mention Tat(tr Khan. and Diwan Yar Muhammad Khan
as having distinguished themselves in the reign of Aurangzib.

B.

l'lte CMettbamvri,

OJ'

CltllCUrauri, Clan.

One of the dcsCCl1dnnts of S. Abulfazl is called S. IIasan Pakhruddll1 who is said
to havo li ved in the reign of Akbar at Sambalharuh, the rajahs of which place wo\'e
on li'iendly terms with the family. His son, S. Nadhah, is said to have had foul' sonsL Sa!J;yicl '.!lU.
lL Sa.'lJyirl .!lhmad, a descendal1t of whom, S. Ranshan 'Ali KMn, served under
Mullftmmail SMh.
IIl. S. 'l'd.jttddin, whose son, S. 'Umul', settled at Kakl'aulL
IV. S. SaM1' (perhaps the same on p. 392, l. 11 from below), who had two sons
S. llaidal' Khan, Bnd S. Muhammad Khan. The descendants ofthe former seLUed at
.3dtl'allpur, which was founded by Nawab S. Sbahamat Inan, evidently the same as
Oil p. 392, (l. 10). S. Muhammad KMn seWed at K'batorah (" a village so called, boo
, The Pd.disluJ]mamal., ihongh very mi.
dOOR not melltion S. J alIt! alld S. Shllm~.
A. S. Jalal is mClItiolled '1'//,z., p. 30. IT

11UlC,

j atdiedBhail'onw{\l
of his wounds received in
(vide No 99)
.

'

.,

tho fi",ht
'"
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causo it was at first inlmbitotl by J((Litbs").
YUl' Khun, (p, 3D2), and Ruknnddaulah,

Among his desc ndanl arll '.

J:

U!(rht

S. Abu} Faz{LiI settled aL Mltjhllrah, wbich is SI\id to bave been till call ~d because t.bo
sito was formerly IL jungle of ?nlt1tj g rass . The M S. say that many ayyid of' th
branch are rnafqltd-ulkli.aba1', i. e., it is not known what becamo of thorn. The
Kundliwltls wbich now exist, aro said to be most unoducat d and live as common
labourers, the condition of Majharab being altogether deplorable.
The Kundliwals are now scatterodover Mujharah, Hashimpur, Tang, I Tanderab, &0.

D . :I'/to Jagncl'i.'.
Tho son of . Najntuddin, S. Qamarnddiu, settled ntBil,llluU. A de'ccn(bnt ofhi~. '.
Fakbrudclill loft Bj(~auli and seWoll at ~Jl~ in Jo]i-JlLnsath, and had also zantlndul'ls
in ChanclllUl'i Chandaurah, Tulsipill:, and K'bar!. Now-a-days mauy of thi branch aT
in BilJaull, 'naqah Panipat, and DihH.

""",,*
Tbe chiof places wh or tho ayyid of Darha ~tjlJ ' xist ,\1' - rirunpur, K'blltauJi,
Muzalfarnagar, Joll, TaR-ha, Bak'berah, Mnjbarah, Chataumh, ambalbarah 'l'ang,
Bilasplir, lIfol'llall, Sirclb {loli, KlI{LOclab, J{lnsa~h.
Aftor tbo overthrow of the 'l'ihfmpul'i brothors [po 3D2, (g. ) ] , many emigl'aiud.
Sayyicls of Barha exist. also iu Lak'hnau, BarcH, 'Anwlab, iu Audh j also ill .. a"'lnah,
l\1aim nl1 , and CMndpur ill the Bijnol' dish·iet. A hranch of the Joll 'l'yyids is
said to exist in PUl'I1iah (Bongal), and the desceodants of the snint 'Abdulla11 Kirru(l11i
of Blrbhti.m claim liJ(ewise £0 be rehted to the Barhl\ nyyids.
During the l' igu of Aumngzib, the Sayyids arc said to have profe ' ed unu!
tendenoies.
The political overthrow of the

Suuat i Bltrha under Muhammad

h{th (N'de Elphin-

stone, Vth edition, p . 693) was followed by the disastrou fight at Bhasi (~1),
which lies on the K'hatauli road, whero the ayyids wcr defeated by the Im perialisls,
and robbed of the jewols and golJ vessols which their ance tor during th ir palmy
days had collected.

1

As this placo is aRid to have been

~'ouncl'd by Hiza1.Jr Kh(tn [1), 392, (c.)]

It would scem as if lhis Sayyid nlso was
K1Llldliw{tl. His brolhor, S. 'Alul1l
}lel'i s.hcd with Prineo ShU.i{L' in Armonn ;
a nd It is noticeable thaL 0[' tho 22 companiOlls of t he unfortunnte prince, tcn
weI' BUl'bn Snyyids, the remaining
twelv being Mug-bula.
The value of LllO above-mentioned twu
Urd~ 1\1 S. li os in their g ogrn,p hi nl
d talla and trndiLional information. A
mOl'O cxbt1t1~tive History of' th S6dM
II.

i Barba, ba!'ed upon the Mnhatlllnn~an
Historians of India,- now so Il!:c.... $tblo
-1t.nd completed fl'<lttt inscriptions an d
~anads all 1 oLher documenl" "till ill Ow
pO ' ()ssion of tho ,"\It, would be 1\ mo t
w('lcome contriblllioll to Indian Hi,lory,
and nono IU'C bett~r suited tOI' nch Ii
task thtln lhe ~ayyidh tbemseh-cs.
Th cro i no doubt lbnt the :,tJyid.
owo lheir renown anll succ~s under lhl!
Timurides to tho Kundllwuls, who 111'0
thu v "y opposite of l/Iujqlid-/llkllUbc/I·.
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76. 'Abdullah Kha 'n Mughul.
I cannot find the name of this grandee in the Mac!si1' or the Tabaqctt. He has
be n mentioned abovo, p. 309, 1. 21. Akbar's marriago with bis daught l' displeased
Bair!Lm, because 'Abdullah's sister was married to Kamran, of whose party Bairam
bolieved rum to be. When BairlLm, during his rebellion (p. 317), marched from Dip6.lpu r
Jalindhar, he passed over Tihal'l1b , wllere 'Abdullah defeated a party of his friends
unuer Wall Beg (p. )129, No. 24).
'Abdullah Khan Mu,qlml must not be confounded with 'Abdullah Khan Uzba7c
(No. 14).
77. Shaikh Muhammad i BukMri.
H o was a distinguished Hindustani. Sayyid, and maternal uncle (tugMi) to
Shaikh Farl.cl i BukMri (No. 99). Akbar liked him for bis wisdom and faithfulness.
Fattll Khu<;ah Khail Afghan handed over the Fort of ChaUl1f to Akbar, through tho
mediation of Shaikh Muhammad.
In the 14th year, Akbar gave him a tllJJul in Ajmlr, and ordered him to take
charge of Shaikh Mu'in i Chishtl's tomb, as the lclHtdims were generally at feud abo ut
tho emoluments aud distribution of vows presentec1 by pilgrims. Nor hac1 the afficacy
of their prayors b on proved, though tbey claimec1 to possess suffieient influence with
Goc1 to promiso 0!l'8pring to the ban:on and childless.
In tho 17th year, SlHtikh M. was attaehed to the corps under Mirza 'Azl7. (No.
21), whom Akbar had put in charge of AhroadaMc1. .A1'ter tbe Emperor' victory at
Sarnal, IbruJUm Mirza joined Husain Mh'za, Shah Mirza, and 'A'qil MIrza, at Patan
(Gujr!Lt); but hltving qualTeJled with tbem, ho left thero, and invaded tho District of
• Agrah. Tho othor t.hree Mirztls remained in P atan, and entered into a league wiLh
tho FtUMl party (viele No. 67). Mhza 'Azlz had been re-inforced by the Malwah
contingent under Qutbuddln (No. 28), Shah Budagb (No. 52), antl l\Iatlab KMn
(No. 83). His army was further increased by the contingent of Shaikh M., whom
Akbar had ordered to move from Dholqah to Sumt. Mirza 'Azlz Kokah left Sayyid
IHLmicl (No. 78) in Abmadabad, and moved againRt the Mit'zas in Patan. The Mirzas
and Sher Kh{w Fuladi, bowever, wished to delay the fight, as their re-inforcement~ had
not arrived, and She l' Killin sent propo~als of peaco through Sbail{\l M. to M. 'Aziz.
Sha.h Budllgh advised M. 'Azlz not to listen to them, as the onemies only wishecl to
~ain time, and 'Aziz chew up his army. He himself, Sheth Budagh, l\l[u'inuddin i
Famllkhlldi. (No. 128), Ma'yum KMn and bis son, and Matlab Khan (No. 83) stood in
tho contre (qol); Qntbucldin ( 0.28), B.nd Jaml1luddln Inju (No. 16 IJ,), on the J'i ",ht
wing; Shaikh MuhammrLd, MurM Kh{tn (No. 54), Shlth Muhammad (No. 95), Sb{lll
FakhrndcHn (No. 88), Muzaffar Mughul, P{tyandah (No. 68), H11ji Khan Afghan,
flnd tho son of Khawa<; Khan, on the loft wing; Dastam Khan (No. 79), Nuurang
Kh{tu (viele p. 334), Muhammad Qull 'foqbai (No, 129), and Mihr 'Ali Silc10z (No.
130 ), led tho van (ltarawc~l) ; Baz BaMdur (No. 188) occupied the Alti11!asl~ (beLweon
the van and tho commander); allelIHirz.1 Muqim and Chirgis Khan formed tho reserve
bohind th o eontro. 'l'he centre of the enemies was held by Sher Kh lLD FtU{ldi and
Jullftid i K at'fn-an{; the right wing by the thl'CO MirZIIS; tho left wing by Muhammad
Khttn (Sho]' Kh{m's elclest Ho n) and Sada.t Khan; and their van was led by Baelr KMn,
younger son of Sher Kh{L11, Tho battle then c9mmenced in the neighbourhood of
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P at an, 18th Ramazun, 9 0 (22nd J anuary,1573). The left win ... of the I mp<'rin!i til
was defeated by th o MlrZ{LS. MUl'lLd Kh un ( o. 54) PI' feLTed to look on.
btili
Muhammad (No. 95) was woun cl ed, and ean ied off by hi ' meu to AhmadnbfLd.
baild.!
ltIuhamm nd him self was kill ed with s veral of hi s I' lation s, as the son of a,ryid Hahltuudin, and Sayyid .TII'far, brothel' of S haikh 'Fariel ( 0. 99). T bo Mirza also fell uJlon
Shah F akhruudin and repulsed hi m. QlItbuddln even wa hard pre ed, when 1\1. 'Aziz
by a ti mely attack with hi s centre put the en mie to flight. As usual, th oldi r
of th o enemi es had too early commellced to plunder.
Shor Kb an fled to J tlll uga<lh, and tho :Mll'zns to the Dak'hin.
78. Sayyid Ha 1mid i BukMrl.
Sayyid IUmid was th e sou of S. Mll'an, 011 of . I ubiirik.
ayyid Mub{u'ik
was a G lljrftti Courtier (vide p. 3 5, not ) wh o, it is said, n1'l'ived from Bukhurt~ with
hut a horse. Ono day h e wa.~ attacked by a mast elephant, when ho di~ch'ar'" d an
arrow t hat entered t he forehead of t h e animal so deep, that only lh notch of tho arrow
was visibl e. From this event, the peoplo of' G ujrtlt sworo by . Mubl'irik 's arrow. ITo
g radually r ose to higher dig ni ties. Wh en I'timad K Mn ( TO. 67) rai ed Ilt'hu to lbe
thron e, under th e ti tle of M uz::ill'ru' 5Mb, S. liT lIb!'irik got everal Mahnll ofthe P atan,
Dholqab, and Dandoqah (W. of tho P eninsula) D istrict . After his dentb, Dholqnh
and D andoqah wero g iven to hi s so n, Sf1.yyid IH.irtm, and ai1:er him to hi g1'lluel n
ayyicl H amiel.
Wh on Akbar, on his in vasion of GL\jrat, arrived on 1 t R ~j ab, !) I), at Patlln,
SayyiclHftmid went ovor to him, and was favorably received. During tho war of
lI1il'ZIL 'Azlz Kolmh wiLh th e MlrzfLs (vide No. 77), . H . was put in charge of Ahmad!lMd. In th e 18th yeoI', Dh lqnh anel Dmld oquh were again .... ivcu him a ' IU!Jul.
Subsoqu onily, ho served undor Q,lltbudelln in K ambhuit.
In th e 22nd year, be was appoin ted to Mul t{~l1, and served in the end of th samo
year with M. Ytlsuf Kh an i R f1.za lvi (No. 35), against the Hahlchls. I n the 25th yeru',
wh eu 1\1. lIIuh amm ad H f1.kim invaded L,jhor, . II . with th e otber tuyaddrs of the
P anj !Lb assamhl d and j oined th e ar my of Prin e M:uriul, . n. commanding tbe ) ,ft
win g . IIe also served un der Akbllr in Kabul. On tho Emperor's return, ho was
permitted to go from Sirhincl t o hisjag{'·.
In t ho 30th year, h o served u nele r Ml1n Sing h iu } ubul. On hi alTiYal at
P ash{twar, hi ~ j:t gir, S. H. sent IllOst of his men to JI indUslun, anellivcd <,curely in
Big l'llm (on our l\la ps, B e.If'u·am), leav.in g his affairs in th hand s of a man of the namo
of
'L'lIis man oppl'esseu th o Mahmf1.nd and Gbal'hah (~) Kbail tribe ' , ' who hav
t en 1.h ousf1.nd homes ncar Pash{1war'. The oppl'esscd Afg h:tns, instead of comp aining
to Akbar, choso J 1l1Alah i 'l'arikl as leader, and attacked S. H. lIe fil'.t roso!v rl to
shut him solf up in Bigr{ull ; but having r eceived an erroneO llS report regard ing tho
sil'ungLh of th o Oll omios, ho loft tho t own, und was de/eated and ki lled (31st yonr).
The M aasir says, h o was ktll eel in 993. In thi s fight, fo rty of his relation and clients
also porished. The Afg hans th en b esieged Lh e l?ort, which was held by KaIDul, son
of S.
n o hold it till he IVa l'eli veel.
S. K amal, durin g Akbar's reig n, was proln oted to a comman d of Sel' n IIulldred,
anu, on th e accession of J"1111l1nglr, to a H azar! 'hip . lIo w' mn!le ,o\' 1110 1' of Dilhl,
vice Shaikh 'AbuLtl W1Lhhub, also a Bukhad ayy id (Tllz. p. 35, 1. from below).

lITusa..
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Kamal sOl'ved under Farid i BuHart (No. 99) in the oJ{podiLion against PI'inco Khustau, and commandod tho I ft wing in the fight 110ar Bhairol}w{11, rendering timely
assistance to tho Sayyids of Barha who, as was custom[\l'Y, 1e(1 tho van.
Stl.'1J!Jiil Ya'qub, son of S. Kamal, wa~ a Commander of Fifteen Hundred, 1000
horso, and died in the third year of Shahjahan's reign, The Maasi1' says, in the
2nd yeltr.
The two lists of Shahja.han's grandees given in the PddislMJ,lma111.ak (1, h.,
322 j II, 740) mention another son of Sayyid Hamid, of the name of Sayyid Baqu',
who held a Command of Five Hundred, 400 horse.
79. Dastam Kha'n, Bon of Rustam i TUl'kistanl.
'I.'he correct namo of this grandee is Dastam ~l...~ , a very unusual nnme, thongh
most MSS. of the Ain and many of the Akbarnamah give ~"") , Rustam.

Tho

Maasi1' correctly places his name under the lotter D.
ilis father's name was Rustam. His mother-hoI' name is not clearly wl'itten in
the MSS. of the Muasi'l' and Akbarnumalt, which 1 have seen, either Najibalt Ilr
Bakhyult-was a friend of Mahum Anagah (vide No. 19), and had free access to the
Harem. Dastam appears to have been a play-fellow of Prince Akbar.
Dastam Kh{tn, in the 9th year, served under M u'izzul }'[nlk (No. 61 ) against
'Abdullah Khan Uzbak (No. 14) . In the 17th year, he served under 1\111'za 'Azlz
Kokah in the battle of Patan ('v'ide No. 77), distingnished himself in lhe W:11' with
Muhammad Husain Mil'zit, and got a fiag. In the 22nd year, he was appointed to
the 9ubllh of Ajmir, and got Rantanbhtn' as tztyul. His administration was praiseworthy; 11 0 Ieept down the rebellious, and protected tho oppressed.
In tbe 25th y aI', Uchla, son of Balbhadr, and Mohltll, Stu' DIt , Tilliksl, sons of
Raj ah Bilulri Mall's brother, came without permission from the Panj,l,b to Luni (P), their
native town, and caused disturbances. Dastam, from a wish not to be too hard on
Kacllhw{thahs, advised them to return to obedienco j but his leniency only renderod
the l' hols more audacious. Akbar thon ordered D. to hold out threats, and if this
was not sufficient, to proceed against them. D. had at h\st to do so; bnt he did
it hastily, withont collecting a sufficient number of troops. In tho fight,' the three
1 The geographical details givon in the
AkbArnum'th are unsaLisfactol'Y.
Abulf'n.zl mentiolls the Qaybalt (small
town) of IJI'trrl. (~-,J) as the birLh-place
of the Kachhwahah rebels ; the fight, he
says took place in a villare (rnaltZa') of
the ~aUlo of ~)-,1!J Tlta1'l, and Da tam
died at Sli01'PU1', wb icb is also eal1ed a
Qa~balt. But the Akbarnamah leal'es
tll reader to find out where these three
plneea aro. 'fhe ,!'ubaqut, in its list of
grandees, fortunately says that Dastam
KhAn was killed in tho noighbourhood of
RttnLanbhtir. Tho only plaeo~ neal' Ran,t rwbhur which rosemble tho above thre ,
are BOLlnlee, Tohm, Rnd Shel'gal'h, as
g iven on the Trig. Map of the Jodhpur
T 1'1'iiol'Y for 1850. '1'he road from Sher-

garh (abollt 4 miles S. E. of RantanbhlU'
to Bounlee is biseeted by Lbo Banas
River. ltantanbh(u' Ji4lS in the angle
forDl d by tho confluence of tho Ch'ambltl
and tho Banas, and Bounlec Ii ij abont30
miles N. W. of it. '1'hero are two villages of the names of ToM'a, one about 3
miles S. W. of Boulllec, and Lh other S.
of it, on tho right hank of Lhe Be nas.
Bounlee, or Balll}li, would bo LSliJi' or
~1.J~, which will be found below' a. the
head of a Parganah in Sirkur Rantanbhur, and the change of LSJ-,! to yjy
is very simple. Tbe greatest diiferonee
lies in Sh()rpl~1' and lwrqa7'lt.
Tho Akba1'l1:1mah ~ays 'the (jO'ht took
placo on tbo 10th Abu.ll or'tho 251h yOltr.
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llCphows 01 tho R {~j l\h wero kiU 'l1. D,lstam roc ivcd a wound from chlu, who had
attacked bim from an ambush. Wounded as h was, he atlacked chlA, and killed
him. Immediately afterwards he fainted and fell from hi horse. IIi men pu him
ngain on horseback-a usual expedi nt, in order not to eli bea.rten tb
oldiers. Th
I'cbcla wero t otally doG atcd and thoir estates plundered (9 ).
Dastam di ed of liis w~u11l1s, two days later, at herp{u·. Al,bar said lhat ev('n D.'.
moth er could not feel the loss of ber SOil a muoh as 110 did, because D., with lho
exception of three years, had never been away from him.
ntanbhtrr was
Tho Ma{l. i.r says, ho was a Commander of Three Thousand.
then g iven to Mtrza 'AbdlU'l'ahim (No. 20) as jug! r.
A son of D, tam is mentioned below (No. 362).

80. Shahba/z Kha'n i KamM .
Regarding the t ribe called Kambtt, vide Beames' Edition of Sir II. Elliot's

10 slIry,

I, aD j,. The Persian hemi ·tieh quoted (Metro lIa::aj)L!J~ ..:!JI~~~ r"J*",J.~jS i)~ C./lA;1 ,~
"rhe Afghans are th o fir~t, the Kambu tbe second, an d the Kashmh1s tbe third,
set of seotlndr Is' must be very modern; for durin'" tbe rei<>'ll of Akbllr and Jabungtr,
it was certainly a di stin ction to belong to this tribo, as will be een just now.
Tho sixth nncestor ofShahbaz was IIflji I sm{t'n, a di eiple of lhe renowned aint
Bahauddin ZaJmriy{t of Multun. Onco n beggar asked tho saint to give him an a81,?'aft, or goidmnhr, for the name of overy prophet ho wonld mentiOll; but as Bllhunddiu
could not pay tho mon oy, H flji I sma'i} took tllo beggar to his hou e, and gal' him an
Ashraf'i for each of tho ton or t wenty llames he mentioned. Another time, HajJ:
I sma'it aokllowl dged to tho saint that his pow l' of und erstall ding w, defectiYe, wher npon tho saint prayed for bim, and from th at time tbe Kamblis are proverbial in
II industltn for sllgacity anc1 qu i cknos~ of apprehension.
'hahba7. at first devoted bimself to a lifo of abstinenco and austerity, ru his nn·
cestors llad dono ; but the oxcellent way in which 11 perform ed tbo duties of kotlOdl
drow Akbar's att ntion to him, and he was made an Amil' and appoint d MI,' Tozak
(quarter master ).
In tho 16th year, wh en La h1.ar Kb{tn (No. 90) fi II into di grac, h. wa ap ·
point d 1\Hr Bakhshf. In th e 21st year, be was sent against lho rob Is in Jodh pur,
especinlly against Ka11ah, son of Rui R{un, and grandson of Rai llIaldeo, and was
ordcrocl to take l!'ort Siwallah. Shahbll z fi rst took Fort Daigur (?)', whero n larg num·
of Ruth or rebels wore killed; aftor this he took Dunrn:ah, from whero ho p. cd on
to Siwtlnah, which 011 his alTil'lll cn,pitulat d (984).
In the sarno yoar, SllIthbaz was 8 nt against RIiJah ajpatl.2 This Rujnh wMtllO
, Tho 1\'[ S. havo )~!.~,), which I ca n·
not fiud on tbe maps. 'I'horo arc many
]>Inccs oC a similar nam e, S. vV. oC
Jouhpltr. neRI' which it must Iic. lJ/Z·
1I(Ira /" (most MS . have ~}J-, .l) lies on
the ri g bt bank of tbo Lttnl, S. W. of
Jodbpur. IT I' , hl1hbftz crossed Cub!t")
anu w nt to i1l1allali. which lies N.

'V.

S. of Dunarnl1, about 10 miles from th
I /'t; bank of the Ll1l11.
• So according to tlio be, t 1\1 .
Stowart calls him Gujely, lhe Lak'hnnn
Akburnamab (lll., 14 ) ;'°lljt, and tb e
Edit. Bih!. Indica of B dlloni, K arMa,
(p . .170, 2 4, 2 5,) and KI/jill (p. 237),
whICh Corms arc al~o fouud in tho
L n.k'h nnn edition of l ho Akbal11umnh.
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greatest Zamindar in Bih£tl', and had rondered good sOI'vices during Mun'im's expeditio
to Bengal. But when DMd, king of Oris/t, invaded Bengal after Mnn 'im'~ dc!tth at Ganr
in 983, GnjpaLi. reboiled and plnnder d sev ral townR in Billar, Farhat Kh{tn (No. 14<5)
tUY1Uddl' of itrab, his son Farhallg KMn, and Qarlttaq KllIl~, opposocl tho Rajah, but
perished in tho fight. Wh en Shahbiiz approached, Gajpati fled; but Sh. followed hilu
up, and gave him no rest, and conquered at last Jagd espl~, where the whole family
of the R{~jab was captmed. Sh. then conquered Shorgac;1h, which was beJd by SrI
Rflm, Gajpati's son. About the same t.ime, Sh. took possession of Raht{ls. Us
Afgh£m commander, Sayyid Muhammad, who commanded tho Fort on tho part of
Junaid i K al'llranl, had l)oen bard pressed by Muzaffar (No. 37); ho therefore iled Lo
Shahb!lz, asked for protection, and handed over tho Fort. Sh. then l' paired to court,
whoro he rElceiv d overy distinction due to his eminent services.
In the 23rd year (986), Sh. mfU'ched against tho proud Rana Part/Lb, and besieged the renowned Fort of Kogbhalmir (called ou our maps Komalnair, on tho
ii'ontier between Udaipllr and Jodbpur, Lat. 25° 10'). The RlLDll, unable to defend it,
escap d in the disguise of a Sannasi, when the Fort was taken. Gogandah and UdaiptLr
submitted likewise. Sh .. erected no less than 50 t'hiinahs in the hills and 35 in tbe
plains, frpm Udaipur to Pllr Man~lal. He also prevailed upon the rebellious Daud{t,
son of R6,i Sl11:ian H{u){'; (No. 96), to submit, and took him to Court. Aftor this, Sh.
was sent to Ajmir, where disLurbances fl'equently occurred.
WIlen tho military revolt of Bengal broke out, Sh. wa.~ ordered to go' to Bih{tr ;
but h diel not agree with M. 'A21z Kohll-for Sh. could not bear to be second or third
-and cfU'l'ied on the war independently of him, defeated 'Arab Bahadur, and marched
to Jagdespur. At that timo the report reacbed him that Ma'Qum Kb{m Farankhudl
(No. 157) had rebelled, and 'Arab Bahadl1l' and Niyabat Khan had joined him. Sh.
therefore marched to Audb, and met the enemies neal' Sultanplir Bilkari, 25 kos from
Awudh (FaizI1bad). Ma'Qum, by a timely centre-attack, put Sh. to flight, and followed
him up, Sh. fighting all the way to Jaunpur, a distance of 30 koso Accidentally a
l'llmolU' spread in the army of tho enemies, that Ma'"Him had. been killed, which caused
some disOl·dcr. At this moment, Sh.'8 right wing attacked the enemies, Ma'Qum got
wounded, and withdrew to Awadh (FaizAb!td). Sh. now pursued llim, and seven miles
from that town, after a hard fight, totally routed him. Ma'Q{un could not hold himself
in Awadh, and
army dispersed.
After this, Sh. wont again to Court, where he was receiv d by the emperor on
his return from K{Lbul. At court, Sb. generally gave offence by his pride; and when
once, at a parade, the Bakhshis had placed the yonng Mil'za KMn (No. 29) above
him, ho gave openly vent to his angel', was arrested, and put under the charge of Rai
StLI Durb{trl (No. 106).
Bnt an officer of Sh.'8 usefnlness could ill be sparod, and wltenM. '.A.zlz in the
28th yoar applied for transfer from BiMr, Sh. with other Amlrs was sent there.
He followod up Ma\rLlm Khan Kahli to G'borag'bat, and defeated him. Ho then
followed him to BMtl (p. 342), plundored Baktarapur, th e residence of 'rsa, took
Sunnal'gnpw, and encamped on t.he Brahmaputra. 'r~6, afforded Ma'Qum means and
shelter; but being hard pressed by Lhe imperialists, ho made proposals of peace: an
Imperial officor was to reside as Snnnargagw; Ma'Qum was to go to Makhh; and
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h. was to withdmw. This was IlCcepLed, and Sit . rossed tho ri\"'er e:rpecting th e
terms wou ld bo carried out. But th o enemies did noth ing; and wb n b. pr pared
to return , his offi cers shewed tho gr atest in subordinalion, so thaL be had to retreat to
'funl)nh, all Rdvantuges being thus lost . H e reported maLter' to ourt, nnd the
tUljlUdd?'s of Bihu.r wem ordored toj oin him. Sh. then took the field and foil wed
up l\fa'Qum. In th e 30th year, he aud 9adiq Kh an (vide 0.43) qu rrelled.
ubsequently, SIl. marched again to Bhltti, and even sent a detachment' to Kokrnll (~.;--,5') ,
which lies between Or1sa and tho D ak 'hin.' l\fodhu Sinah, the Znmindu r of the
di strict, was plund ered, and had to pay tribute. Iu the 32ndyear, when a'id ( 0. 25)
was made Governor of BenO'al, Rnd tho di Lurbances had mostly been supprc cd, b.
l' t urn d to Court. In the S/tth year, he wa made Kotwal of the army. H e w
!.hen
sont ngninst th e Afghans of Saw{Ld; but he left his duties \vi!.hout order, and was again
imprisoned.
Aftor two years hB was released, was made ataliq to 111. h!lhrllkh, who had been
appointed to M{tlwah and was on hi s way t o Prince l\[ll r{ld in lhe Dak'hin . D uring
th e siege of AhmadnaO'ar, tbe inh abi tun t~ of buhr i an, 'wbich i callcd B urlLclnabWl,'
asked tbe I mperialists fol' protection ; but as t h y were mo Iy hi'Rhs, h., in his
bigotry, fell upon th m, plundered t beir hous s, especially the quart r called Lallgar i
Dzttvazdali Imam, th e very name of wh ich must have stu nk in h.'s no trils. Tho
inh a.bi tallts ' seeing that th ey co uld not re ly on ih word of tbo III nO'huls,' emi .. rnled.
Tho Prince was ilTilaLC"d ; and wh en 9:ldiq K han (No. 43) w. appointed his alcUlq.
Sh. left without pormission fOl' 11Ulwah. Ak bar gave liis j {tgir Lo hllhmkb, and transferred ShahMz.
I n th e 43rd year, h. W ItS S nt 10 Ajmir us Comm ander of the mangala of P rine
Salim (,Jab(l,ngrr), whom Akbar h[l8 ask d to go from I hih{tblLd u"'ai nst Ule lHntl.
But b. was now above sov nty years old, nnel as he hllel been in tb habit of eating
quicksil ver, he commenced to suffer from pu.in in bis hand' lind ,,-ri ts.
"'ot well
ngail1, but had i.n Ajmir anoLher aLtack ; he rallied 30'ain , but di d sudden ly in the ·j 1.th
year (1008).
allm look quick ly po se sion of h.'s treasnre', went back t I1uh!tba.d
without havin g done any thin g, and co nt inued in his rebellioll attitude towards Ilis
faLher,
Shahbaz had expressed a fl ying wish to be buried in Ajmir within the hallowed
cncloslll'e of M u'ln i. Chishti. But t he cusLoclians of tho. acred hrino rcfll<ed to comply,
and b. was buried outside. At nigllt, bowever, the saint appeared in th dream of
l ho cusLodians, !Lnrl told t hem tb at hahhl1z was his favourit , whereupon tbo hero
W [l~ buried inside, north of th e dome.
babbUz was proverbi al fo r his rigid pi ty and his onormo us wealth. H is opposiLion to Akbar's' D ivine Faith' has been ment ion d abo\"'e (p. 1 ). III) would
neithor r 11l0V his beard to please th e emperor, nor pu t !.ho worJ mlll'td (di 'ciple)
on llia sig net. His Sunni zeal, no doubt, rcta.rded his p romotion as mUI·h as hi~
arrogance; for other less deserving officers h ld hig ber com mands.
ob~el'\' ed
with great sLrictness Lho five daily prayers, and was never scen wi tbout t he rosar ' in
h is hand. Ono day tbe emporor took a walk alon". the Lank lit J<'athpiir and seized
ShahbUz's llItlid to accol1lpllny hi m. H wus ncar the Lim of Lho 'afl', or a fternoo n
pmyor, and Sh, was restlo08 alld often looked up to lhe sun, not Lo lIlisb Lb o proper
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time. Hakim Abul Fath (No. 112) SMV it from :\ (listancc, and said to ITalcim 'AI
who stood neal' him, "I shall indeed call ShahMz:\ pious man, if be iusists on saying
th e prayer, alone as be is with the emperor;" (for the prayer had been aboli~hed by
Akbar at Court). When the time of prayer had come, Sh. mentioned it to the emperor. "Oh," replied Akbar, "you ean pray another time, and make amends for this
omission." But Sh. ell'ew away his hand from ihe grasp of the emperor, sprcacllJis
dupattal. shawl on the ground, and said not only his prayer, but also his vi I'd (vol nn tary daily religious exercise), Akbar slapping all the whUe his head, saying, 'Get up "
Abul Fath stepped up, and in terceded for ShabbUz, whose persistency he admired.
Abu.lf'azl says tbat Shahbliz was an excellent and faithful servant; but he
blames him lor bis bigotry. In liberality, he says, he had no equal, and people whidpored that bo found the Paras stone (vide Book TIL, Qubah of l\1Alwah). lIis milit ary contingont was always complete and in good order; during his fights ncar the
Brahmaputl' he had 9000 horse. Every Thursday evening, he distributed 100 AslH·afis
to til memory of the renowned Ghausussiqlain (,Abdul QMir i Jih1nl). To KamIn'ls he gave so much, that no Kambu in India was in bad circnmstances.
During the time he was Mir B akhshi, be introduced the DaglL law, the most
important military reform of Akbar's reign (vide pp. 242,255,256).
ShahblLz's brothel', Karamllll ah, was likewise pious . . He died in 1002 at Saronj
(Muasir). The M{£asi1' mentions a son of Shabbuz, IlhUmuUah. lIe was Waqi'ulmawis
(p. 258) of the Sirkar of Bagl{tnah, where he died.
The l'ztzuk (p. 248) mentions another son of his, RanMz Khan, who during the
r eign of Shahjablin was a Commander of Eight Hundred, 400 horse. TIc was, ill the
13th year, BakltsM and Waqi'alma1Vzs of the corps which was sent to Bangash. TIe
h td the same rank in the 20th year of ShUhj aha,n's reign.'
81. Darwi'sh Muhammad zbak.
The .ilfuctsir says notbing about this grandee; the MSS. of tbe Tabaqat merely
Bay that ho was dead in 1001.
From tho AkbarnamalL (Lucknow Edition, II, p. 137) we see that lle was a
friend of Bair{tm. He was sent by Bairam toget~er with Muzaffar 'All (No. 37, and
p. 317, l. 3) to Sher Muhammad Diw{tna11, who despatched both fettered to COllli.
lIiH namo ocours again in the Akbarnamal. (Lucknow Edition, II, p. 250,-where
for DUI'wlsh Uzbak Rl.~uaJah, read Da?'w{-sh Uzbak 0 Mwraffu?· X1Lwajal.). From
the {hct that Abl"lU'ar.1 has given his namo in this list, it is evident that Akbar pardoned
him on B!tiram's submission.
82.

Shaikh Ibra'hi'm, Bon of Shaikh Mllsa, elder brother of Shaikh

Salim of Fathpul' Sikri.

1 Ranb{jz KhrLn is wrongly called Niaz
Xl.tin in t II Ell. Bibl. Indica of th o P{tdiHh:'thn. I, b., p. 314; but in II, p. 740, of
the sarno work, Ranbaz XTi an, as in tbe

Tuzuk.
Sayyid Alllnad's edition of the Tuzuk,
I)' 159, Hays that Ranb{tz's name was

Kkubullal.; but this is a most extraordinary namo, and therefore likely to be
wrong. It should perbaps bo IIabibullal.,
In the list of Akbar's grandees in the
Tubaqat, Nizllln says, 'At pI' S Ilt (in
1001) Sbahhuz is lllir Bakh~hl or l\Htlwah.'
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His Get.h er, Shaikh Mll~(L, lived n \' til' d lire in SikrI. As Akbar had al. first
l' hi m, which they did j (md [\.~
I.
t haI. time ono of Akbar's wives becamo pI' gnant (with alim), Akbar looked ul n
t he Shaikhs with part.i cul ar fllvol'. 'fo th is lucky circum tance, th
ikri family ow .
il.8 elevation.
baikh IhrahIm li ved at fb-.. t at Court, chiefly ill lhe ' ervice oflhe princes.
Jn the 22nd year, he was mado T'h{Ll1ahdtu' of L lu,11{Li, and uppres ed the disturbance.
In th(' 23rd year, he was mado Governor of Fntbplu' dkI'L I n tll 2 th year, ho
srrvcd with di. tinctiou uud er M. 'A7.1z Kokah ( o. 21) in Biha.r and BcnC7ru, and WM
wit.h VazlI' KhUn (No. 41) in his expedition again t Qutlu of OrlsU. "' h('n Akbar,
in th e 30th year w nt to K{Lbul, be was mado Governor of Jgrab, which post he
se ms t.o havo held l.iIl his death in 999 (36th year).
Accordin g to th e Tabaqctt, ho was not only the brot.her, but also the on-in-law
of Shaikh altm i Sikriwa.l.

no children, he asked tho Sikri h:\ikhs to pray C,

83. 'Abdul Ma.t1ab Kha.'n, son of Mh Budligh KMn (No . 52).
The Madsil' makes him a Commander of Two Thousand Five Hund1' d.
'Abdul Ma~Iab accompanied harafuddin Husain (No. 17) on hi expedition to
11(1't'ha. In the 10th year, he served togeth or wilh his father und I' l\1u'izzuhuulk
( o. G1) against I slmndar and BaMdur K h6.n, and ned from the battle-fieltl of
Khai.r{tMd (pp. 372, 382). In tho 12th ·yeal', he serrcd under Muhammad QuIi Kh li n
Barlus (No. 31) against I skandar KhlLn in Alldh. H e then retired to hi tUYlll
in IIHtlwah.
III tho 17th ycar, he belongod to tho aux.i1iari s of lH. 'AZlZ Kolmh and was pre·
Bont in the battle of Patan (p. 396). In the 23rd year, when Ql1tbuddin's men ( o.
2 ) brought Muza{far liusam Mirza. f!'Om the Dak'hin to Court, 'Abdul Matlab attached himself as convoy, and saw Lho Mirza safely to Co mI.. In the 2.5th year, he
accompanied Isma.'H Qllll Kh{m (No. 46) on his exp dition again I. iyabat K h{LU
'Arab. In th o followin g year, he received a reprimand for baving murdered Fatll
Daulnt, son of 'Al( Dost. He was, however, subs qucntly pardoned, and \Va pui in
command of tho left wing of the arm y whi ch was sent to Kabul. In tbe 27th year,
Akbal' honored him by being his guest in Knlpl, his jug-h"
In the 30hh year, he accompan ied M. 'AZlZ K okah to tb Dak'hin, and WM sent,
two years lntcr, against J ala.ln.h T{wlki, the Afgh{LQ rob I. One day, J alfilah fell upon
L1l van of tho Impori ali. ts, which was commanded by Beg Ntlrin Khun ( 0.212),
Salim Khan (No. 132), and Sboroy:th KhIl,n (No. 16). Th y were in lime lL". i ted
by luhammad QuH Bcg, and routed J ahUah, who escaped lo Ul0 mountain., '.A bd ulmatlab "had not tho good fortnno of even mounting hi hoI' 0 to take part in the
fight." H o scems to have takcn this io heart j for WhOD iho victorious army l' turned
to Bang-ash, he had an !LLtack of madness and was sent to Comt. lIe eli d soon lIilcl'.
His son, Shel'zad, was undor J abang(l', a. Commander of 'fh.l'oo IIumlrcd, 200
horse.

84. I'tiba'r Kha'n, the Eunuoh.

no

11 is name, like thnt of many other EunuchR, was' Ambn.l'.
was one of Babnl"s
Eunuchs. Wh 'n lInmltYllll left Qandah:1r for '1I'aq, he. dcspalched nibar and othel'd
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to conduct Mal'ya.m Mak:lll1 (Akbar's mother) lo his camp. In 952, he lef'l; KAbul
and joined the emp<'ror, who attached him to Prince Akbar's suite.
In the 2llCl year or A1cbar'M reign, he accompanied Akbar's mother and the other
. 'Begums from Kabul to India. Akbar appointed him Governor of Dihli, where he died.
He must not be confounded with No. 86.
85. Ru,/jah Bi/r Ba1 [Bir Bar], the Brahman.
Ho was It Bmhman of the name of Mahesh Das (Madsir; the Ed. Bib!. IndicB
of Baddoni, II. p. 161, calls him B1'altrnan D ds) , and wa a Bltdt, or minstrel, a class of
men whom the Persians call bddjaroslt, 'dealers in encomiums.' He was very poor,
hut clear-headcd, and remarkable for his power of apprehension. According to Bad{loUI, he came soon aiter Akbar's accession from Klllp\ to Court, where his bomnols in
a short timo mado him flo general favou rite. His HindI verses also wore much liked, and
Akbar couferred on him the title of Kab Rai, 01' (Hindu) Poet Laureate,' and had him
constantly near himself.
In the 18th year, R6jah J ai Chand of N agaTkot, who was at Court appened to
displease the emperor, !U1d was imprisoned. Nagarkot waR given to Kab Rai as jtlglr.
He 111so l' ceived the title of R,ljah Blr Bar. But J ai Chand's son, Budh Chnnd (or
Bntlh\ Cll., or Bncli Ch.,-the ]\188. difl'er) shut himself up in Nagftrkot, lInd Husain
Ql111 Kh6,n (No. 24) was ordered to conquer it. The inva.sioll of Ibl'llhim Husnin
Mfr1.6" as rolaled above, forced Husain QuIt to raise the siege, antI Bll' Bar, in nil
probability, did not get hi~ j!lgir. He accompanied Akbar on his forced march to
Patan and Ahmadabad, 24th Rab!' II, 981. (Viele note to No. 101.)
lIe was often mploycrl in missions. Thus in the 21st year, ho was sont with Rai
Lon lCamn to Dungarptlr, the Rai of whieh t?wn was anxious to send his da[l"'htcr to
Akbar'~ H arm. In Lhe 2 th year, again, B. B. aud Zain Kokah (No. 34) conducted
R!Ljah R(uTI Chand (No. 89) to Court.
Blr Bar spent his time chiefly at Cou.rt. III the 34th year, Zaiu Khau Kohnh
marched against the YtlStuzals in Bijor~ and Sawacl; an(l as he llad to ask for
l'eillfol'Cetllents, Bfr Bar was sent there togeth l' with HakIm Abul Fath (No. 112).
It is said that A.kbar determined by lot whether Abnlfazl or Ell' BaT should go, and
tho lot fell on tho latter, much against Akbar's wish.
'£h result of this campaign has been related above (pp. 204, 344). Blr Bar and
nearly 8000 Imporialists were killed during the retreat-the severest defeat which
Akbar's army ever su ffered."
How Akbar felt Blr Bar's loss, has been mentioned on p. 205. Th 1'0 is also a
letter on ~hi s snbj at in Abulfazl's JJIalcMb dt .
'fhe following passages from Badaoni (Ed. Bibl. Ind., pp. 357,358) are of interest"Among the silly lies-thoy border on absurdities-which du.ring this year
1 Just
as Joti7c Rai, the (Hindu)
Court Ast.l'ologcr. '1'he (P r~ian) Poet
JJaurCftte [l!'aiziJ had the tiLle of' Malik'Ushs/IU'a'l'd, 01' 'King of Poets.'
• On p. 341" read BijOl' for Waij1tr.
8 A simihn catastrophe befell Aurllng-

zib, when several thousand soldiers of
the army commanded by AmiD Kh{tn
wcre killed iu the Khaibul' Pa. s, on the
3rci 1\'[uharram, 10 3, or 21st A. pril 1672.
Mausi?' i 'A'la'l1!gil'[, p. 117. Yid; JOlU'nal A. S. Bengal, for 1862, p. ~(n.
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(995) were spr ac1 over the cOlLDtry, was tho rumour that Bir Bar, the nccur ed, WIl'!
still alive, though in reality ho had then fm' some time b en bumin'" in the sewllth
11 ,11. 'r'llo ] [inellls by whom His Majesty is slllTollnded, saw bow sad and sorry he
was foJ' Bir Bar's loss, and illvent d the story that Bir Bar had been seen in th' hills
of Nagr1l'kov, walking about with JOglS and annllsi. IIi Mnj ty bcli('\' ed the rumoul', th inking that Blr Bar was asham d to come toCow·t on account orthe defeat
which he had suffered at the hands of tho Yllswzais; and it was, besides, quite probablo thnt ho shonld have been soon with J ogls, ina mnch as he had never C red for
1ho world. An Ahadi wa tboreforo. cnt to Nagal'kot, to enquire into the trutb of
tho rnmour, when it was proved that the whole story was an absurdiLy."
" oon after, His Majesty rec iveu a l' port that B1r Bar hl\Cl been seen at Kalinjar (whi ·h WitS the jugil' ofthis dog), and Lhe collector of the district stated thnt n
barbel' had l'ecogniz d him by certain marks on bis body, which tho man had distinctly
con, whon ono day Bir Bar had engaged him to rub his body with oil; ft'om tbai time,
however, 13' B!ll' had concealed himself. IIis nhjesty then order£'d tho bllrber to
COlllO to COli
; and the H indu Kl'ol'l (collector) got hold of some poor innocent
traveller, chm'ged him with murder, Ilnd kept him in concealment, giving out
that be was TILl' Bar. Tbe Krol'l could, of cour~e, send no barber to ourl; he
thereforo killed the poor traveller, to avoid detection, and reported that it wns Bir
Bar in l' ali ty, but hc bad since died. Hi s fnj esty went actually lbrou"'h a second
mourning; but he ord ered the Krorl and several otbers to come to Court. Th y were
for some time tortured as a pnnishment fo\: not having informed Ilis Majesty before,
and the Kl'orl had, moreover, to pay a heavy fine."
B.ir Bur wns as mnch ronownod for hiij li berali ty, as for hi mu icnl skill Ilnd
poetical tnl nt. His short verses, bon-mots, and jokes, are till in the moutlls of tho
peoplo of TIindustltn.
'.l'ho batred which Bad{wnl, SbabMz Kh{tn (No. 80), and oLher pious Mu lims
ab wed towards Blr Bar (vide pp. 183, 188, 192, 199, 204) arose from the belief that
Bir Bar bad infl uenced Akbar to a~jnr I s}{tm.
BIl' Bar's eldest son , Lalal~, is mentioned below among the commanders of Two
Hundred (No. 387). He was a spendthrift; and as he got no Jlr motion, and his
prop rLy wns squand ered a\"l'ay, be resigned court life, and turnedfaq{r, in order to
live free and independent (end of 46th year).

86. Ikhla's Kha'n I'tiM.r, tho Eunuch.
Tho 'Madsir docs not givo h.is namo. 'rhe list of Akbar's grandc('s in the
1'abaqdt has lh short remfl.rk that Ikhhtc( Khan was a Eunucb, and held tho rank
of a Commander of One Tlwusand.
87 . Baha'r Kha'n, (Muhammad) A<;g'har, a servant of TIttmaYLln.
Tho nnmo of this grandee is somewhat doubtful, as some M . rend Baltaaltl'
Klu1.n. Tho Maasir does not give his name. 'l.'he list of the l'nbaqat III ntions a
, BaMI' 1(hn11, a KMQah Khail AJl;h 'm, who hold a command of Two Thousand.' BahUr
Kh!tn Kh(tQllh Khail is also montioned in several phlCes in th Akbarnumah. Ho
is theroforo most probably the samB as given by Abnlfazl in this list. Perhaps we
have to J'cad Paluir RMn, instead of B~M1' KM.lI; vide No. 407. Tho notico in the
f'llbaqat imJllies that ho wns dead in 1001.
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88. Sha'h Fakhruddi'n, son of Mir Qasim, a Ml~ sawi Sayyill of Ma hlwd .
8hfth Fakhl'nddin oame, in 961, with H um{tyun to I ndi:t. ] n tho 9th year of
Akbnl" s reign, he sorvod in t ho army which was sent against 'Abdull.th Khan Uzb:lk
( No. 14). In th o 16th year, ho was in the mallqalti, or advanco corps, commanded
by KMn i K ala n (No. 16) . Wh en Akbar arrived at Patan, he sent 8h. F. and
H akim 'Ainulmulk to Mir AM 'l'urab and I'timltd Kh{Ln (No. 67). On the road be
fell in with the former, ancl went to I'timltd whom he likewise indueecl to pay his
respeets to Akbar. H o was among the auxiliaries of M. 'Azlz Kokah (No. 21) and
was 111'e8ent in th e battle of P atan (p. 396). H o was also amon g th e grandees who
accompanied Akbar on h is forced march to Gujr{lt (p. 325, note, where aceording to
th e .Akba1'n£tmah we have to read 2 1th R aM' 11., for 4th R ub{' I) . After thi, ho
was made Govornor of Ujj ain, and recoived tho titl o of N aq(£bat KMn.' In t ho
enel of the 24th year, ho was made Govornor of Patan (Gu jrlLt), v ico T:t1'~ o1}
Muh amm acl K1l1ln (No. 32), whero ho S0011 after, probably in the beginning of 987,
died (986, 1'abaqat).

89. R a'j ah RIl,'m Chand Baghe1ah .
A few MSS. read Bl.a,qelal., which form Tod says is the correct one. Ba,qlwlal.,
bowevor, is th e usual spelling.
R(1m Chand wa~ Rujn.h of Bh at'h (or Bltattal., as t he M aasir spells it). .Among
i h three great R{Lj ahs of HindLl.~tan, whom B ,j,bar mentions in his Memoirs, the
Rajah s of Bhat'h aro th o third.
Rum Chand wa.~ th e patron of th o renown ed musician and singer Ta nsln, regarding whom vide th e I.Jis t of Musicians at th e end of t his book. H is fame had reached
Akbar; and .in the 7th year, the emporor sent J ahlludclln Qli rehi (No. 213) to B hat'b,
to induce 'l'ansin to come to Xgrah. R am Chand feeling himself powerless t o rofuse
Akbar's request, sont his favorite with his musical instmments and many presents to
Xgl'ah, and the first time that TILnsLn perfo rmcd at court, the Emperor made hi m a
present of two lak'hs of Rupees. 'l'{LDsln remained with Akbar. Most of his compositions are written in Akbar 's name, and his melodies are even now-a-days every where
l' poal d by the peoplo of Hind{lstan.
Wh en _~Qaf Kh{tu (I .) led his expedit ion to GalJha (p. 367),~ ho came in COlltact with R:im Chand; but by timely submission t ho R~j ah became ' a servant' of
Akbar. In tho 14th year, R{1m Chand lost Fort K a linj ar, as rolated on p. 369. H o
sont his son, Bir Bhach-, to Court, but from distrust would not pay his respects persona]]y. I n the 2 th YOl1r, th er fore, when Akbar was at Sh{thab{ld, he ordered a corps
to mflrch to Bhat'h ; hut Bir Bhadr, through tho influence of several cOUl't ior~, preva iled upon th o E mperor to send a grandee to his father and convey him to co nrt.
Raj ah Blr Bar and Zain K okah were selected for this office, and R am Chand came at
last to court, wh ero he was well received.

R. Ch. elied in the 37th year, and Blr Bhadr succeeded to t he title of R{Lj ah. But
on his way from cow·t to Bhat'h, he fell fro m his palanquin, antI dicd soon a fler, in the
• Tho Lucknow E dition of th e Alrb(tt'nama!. (Ill., p. 222) c,llis him 1\'u'libKld/ll (?).

I
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On p. 367, Rdl/~ Olwncl is by mis-

t. lie calletl R ain C1Wll(ll'.
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3 th yea r (1001; vide p. 358). His sudd n Ileath led to disturbance in Bnndhtl o[
which Bikramujit, a young rolation of Hum hand, had taken p scion. Akhar
thorofore sont R{lj ah Patrdus (No. 196) with troops to B[mdhtl, and lhe .Mnghuls,
according to custom, reoted throughout th e district military stations (tha llalll). At
thc request of tho inhabitants, Akbar sent I smu:il QuI[ Khan (No. 46) to B{\ndM, to
convey Bikram{ljlt to court (41st year), th ir intention being to prevent Bnndhtl from
being conquered. But Akbar would not yield ; he dismissed Bikramajit, and after a
siego of eirrht months and sevoral days, Bandhti was conquered (42nd year).
In th 1j,7th year, DUljodhan, a grandson of Rum Chand, wa mado Roj ah of Bau·
dhtl. In th e 21st year of J ahanglr's reign, AmI' ingh, anothor grandson of R{un hand,
acknowledgod himself a vassal of DihlL In th e 8th year of htlhjahitu, when 'Abdul.
lah Khan Bahadur marched ag, inst tho r fractory 7.n.mindftr of Riltanpur, Amr ingh
brollCl'ht about a peaceful suhmi sion. AmI' ingh was succeeded by his on Anup
iugh. In tho 24th year, wb on R{~ ab P ahur Singb B nd lab, J ugirdt'lr of hanrllgalJh,
attack II Anl~, becauso ho had aflordocl sheltor to Dairum, a. zamin tlar of haurfiguIJh,
Annp ingb, with his whole fami ly, withdrew from Rew(~ (which tlfter lhe d true·
t.ion of BAndl1l.1 had bo n tho fami ly seaL) to the hills. In the 30lh year, how·
ov r, ayy id QalAbat Khan, Governor of II{tMb{td (vide p. 392) conducted him
mander of Threo
to Court, wbol' Antip turn ed lIfuhammadan. H o wa mado a
Thou Md, 2,000 horse, and was appointed to Bandbu and tho surrounding di ·trict .

90. L ashk ar Kha'n, Muhammad lIu aiD. of KhUl'!l un.
ilo was ME?' BaksM and Mil' '.L/.r·z. In tho 11th year, lIIuzaf}ar Khan ( o. 37 )
had him d posed. In tho 16th ye:u, he camo one day drunk to the Darb{lr, alld
ohallenged t be courtiors to fl ght hiro. Akbar punished him by tying him to tho tail
of a horse, and th on put him into prison.
lIo was subsequ ntly roloased, and attachod to Mun'im' Bengal corp . I n th
battJe of 'l'almrol (p. 375), hE' was severoly wounded. Though his wounds commenced
to heal, ho did Dot take sufficient caro of his h altJl, and died, a folV days tUtor tho
battJe, in 0r1s{t.
lie is mention ed as bavi ng had a contingent of 2,000 troop 1'8 (Ma a8ir, 1,000).
The Mac'tsiJ' has a long note in justification of th extraoruiuary punishment,
which Akbar inflicted on him.
Tho title of LasMr:al' Klu:ln was conferred by Jahang!r on Abulliasall lI ra:;h ·
hadi, and by hahjahan on J an NisUr Khan Y{ldgar Beg.

91. Sayyid Ahmad of Rurha.
TIo is tho yonngor brother of Sayyid Mahmltd (p. 392). In tho 17th year, h
served in tho manqald, which, under the command of Khun i Kalan (No. 16) was s nt
to Gujrat. After th o conquest of Ahmad/tbad, he was ordered with other Amlrs to
pursue the 80llS of Sher KhtLn Fuliiui (p. 396), who had removed their families and
properLy from P atan to fdaI'. A portion of thoi.r property fell into tho hands of til
Imperialists. Whon Akbar afterward s encamped at P lttan, he gave the town to
Mirza 'Abdurrahlm (No. 29), bllt appointed S. A. as Governor. In lho sam year,
:Muhammad lIu.ain l\Hrza, Sh£th lI'HJ'Z{L, and She!' Khan FUJadJ, bc,;ieged Painn;
huL t hoy cli<ipcrsed 011 the approach 01' lI1:. 'Azlz.
In th o 20UI year, S. A. and hi~ Jlephows S. Qllsim and . Hashim (]ucUctl t.h
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disturbancos in whieh J alaluddin Qurcbi (No . . 213) bad lost his life. In 9 1" be
served und er Shabb{lz Kban (No. 80) in the expeuition to Siwanah. According to
the Tabaqat, whicb calls him a Commanuer of Threo 'l'bousand, be died in 985.
Abulfazl mentioned Sayyid Ahm ad above 00 p. 289, I. 4 from below.
Sayy:id Ahmad's soo, S. J amuluddin, was killed by the untimely e~:pl osion of a
mine dlll'ing the siege of Chitor (p. 368),
'rbis S. J amainddin must not be confounded with tb e notorious S. Jam:1lnddin
who was exocuted in 993 (Badaoni II, 345). He was a grandson of S. MuluulLd
(No. 75 ), S. Q{tsim being called his uncle.

9 2. Ka'kar' Ali' Kha' n i Chishti.
He came with Humayun to Hincl{lstan . In the 11th year (973), be was sont
tog ther with Shtth Quli N{tranji (No. 231) to Ga~Tha. Katangah, because Mahdf
Q{lsim Kl1lLO (No. 36) had gone without leave to Makkah. K{l.kar served also under
Mu'izzul·Mulk (No. 61), and was present in the battle of KhairliMd. H e took part
in the bloody fight at Sarna! (midc1Je of Sha'ban, 980; vide p. 333) . lIe was then
attached to M un'im's corps, and served in th e siege of P atoa, during which he and
his son were kill ed (end of 981; MCtasil', 980 ).
9 3. R a'i alya,ln Mall, Zamindar of BiHnil'.
lIe is the faLher of RfLi Singh (No. 44), and has been mentioned above, p. 357.
9 4 . T a.'hir Kha'n, MIl' Faraghat, son of M fl' Khurd, who was attsliq
to Prince Hindal.
IIis name is not given in the Maasi1'. Tha Tabaqat merely says that he was
a grandee of HumayUn, and reached, duriog the reian of Akbar, the rank of a Commander of'l'wo 'l'housand. According to the same work, he had a son B dqi f(/uln,
who likewise served under Akbar.
From the Akbm'namal. (Luclmow Edition, II, p. 274) we see that he was ol1e of
Akbar's companions. Togeth er with Dastam Khan (No. 79), Qntluq Qadam Kh{tn
(No. 123), P cshrau Khan (No. 280), Hakim u l l\'[ulk, 1I1uqbil KhlLn, Sbim{tl KllIln
(No. 154), he assisted in the capture of the wi ld and mad Khwajah l\Iu'azzam,
In'other of Akbar's moth er.
95. Sha'h Muhammad Kha' n of Qala.t.
As Qal{Lt belongs to Qandahltr, he is often called Shah Muhammad Khan i
Qandahf1ri. The Maasi1' says, that the name of the town of Q,tlat is ge nerally spelt
with II '"' , Q; but that the Hazarahs pronounce Kalat, with a K .
Shlth Muh ammad Khan wns a friend of Bairam, and was with him in Q'lndahfLl',
which llum{I·Yll11 had given BairlLm as ja.q{'·, Bairam, however, left it entirely in
S. M.'s h ands. BahUdur Kb an (No. 22) was then Govel110r of D rLwar, and had
bribed sev ral grand es to hand ovr Q.lIldahar to him ; but S. 1\1. di scovered ~he plot
and killod the conspirators. Bahadur then marched against QnndaMr. S. M. kn ew
that he could expect no assistance from IIumayun, and wrote to S1111h '.J.'ahmusp ofPor.
sia Ll)~t it was H umayun 's intention to cede Qandallllr; he should th 1'efol'e send troops,
d fCA.i BabMllt', and tA.ke possossion of Lhe town. Tahmasp sent 3000 Tnrkm{tn
troopers furn ished by th e jagi'l'ddrs of SlstUIl, Farah, and Gm'msfr. Their loader,
'Ali Y(w:, stll'prised Bahudur and defcaLcd him so completcly, that Bahadur cou ld not
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even keep 1Y.Lwllr. ] [0 th reforc 11 L1 to Incli".
. .M:. bad thus got rid of one d nger;
It treated lhe PCI'si"ll Commander with all submis ivenes' , but would not hand over lhe
town. Shah Tahmusp then ord~red his nephow, unau Husaiu Mirza, son of Bahrnm
Mirz{L (vide No.8, p 313), Willi Kbalffah Sbamlii, and others, to besiego andahar.
The siege had lasted for some time, when Sul~an Husain Mfrz{\ felt disgu ted and
withdrew. 'fn,hmasp felt annoyed, and sent aga.in Sultan Husain Mirza with 'Ali
Sultan, Governor of Shiruz, to QandaMr witb po itive orders to t.'lke the town . 'Ali
Sulton waf! shot d1ll'ing the siego, and SuWtn Husain Mirza remained encamp d beforo the town without doing anything. At this juncture, Akba.r, who in the meautime
had succeeded to the throne, ordered S. ~L to hand over Qandah6.r to the Persians,
according to IIum(tyun's promise, and come to India.
This account of the cession of Qaudahar, observes the a.uthor of th Mad8ir,
di.fl'ers from l\fllnshi: Silmndar's version in his grent work entitled '.tflama)·di ikandal'J.
According to Lhat history, Tahmasp, at the very first reque t of htlh MuhnmmRd,
sent Sn.l~a u TIusain MIrza with Wali KhalifA.h alld other nobles to Ilndnhur. 'I'h y
defen,ted Bahadur; but as S. M. would not hand over Qnndah1i.r, Tllhmasp sont 'Ali
Snltan with <L stronger army, and appointe(l Sult{LIl Husain Mirza gO\"cl'uor of Dawa!'
and Qandahfll·. SMh Muhammad h Id out for six months; but as ~e got no as i tance
from India, ho capitubted, 3,n d withdrow to Hinduswn.
B this as it may, S. lVI. al'J'ived in tbo ud of the third year of kbar' I' ign in
India, was made It Khan, and gradually rose to the rank of a. Coml1llllldor of 'rwo
Thousand. In the beginning of tho 6th year (968), he led the van in th battle ncar
Sarangplu', in whioh Buz BahMur lost M:ilwah, and serv d, iu the 9th y aI', in th
war ag,\inst 'Abdullah KldLn Uzbak (No. 14). In the 12th year, he was made
governor of KoL'ha. In the 17th year, ho was among the auxiliaries of MirzA 'Azlz
Kokah, and was woundod in thc battle of PA.tan (p. 396).
R glll'ding 'Ktlil Kh{LU, S. 1\1:.'s son, vide below, No. 125.

96. Ra'i Sm'jan HMa.

Ho is often merely called' Rai TIa~{L. The Ha~as are a branch of the Chauhans .
The Sirkar of Rantanbhur is called aftor tbem Hd4alttt.
Rai Sm:jan was at first in tbe service of the Rana, and defied tbe Mugbul ~ because he thought himself safe in Rantanbhur. Akbar, after the conqlle t 01' hflor
(p. 368), besieged in the end of the 13th year, Rantanbhltr, and R. ., de. pairing f
holding out longer-the siege having lasted about a month-sent his sons Dauda and
Bhoj (No. 175) to Akbar's camp to sue for peace. The Emperor received them well, and
gavo each It dres of honor. When t hey were taken behind the tent en closur~ to put ou
the garments, ono of their men, suspeoting foul play, rushed sword in hand towilrds the
audience tent, an(l killed severn,l pj)ople, among them Shaikh BaMuddfn lIIajzub of
BadAon, bu t was out clown by ono of l\l[uzafl'nr Kh{tn's men. As R. 8.'8 80l1S were
entiroly ~nocent, the accident did not chango Akbar's goodwill towards them; IlIld
he sent them back to their father. At R. S.'s request, Husain Ql1li Khan ( o.
24) was then sent to the Fort and escor tec1 R. S. to the Emperor. Rautanbhur was
annexed (Shawwal, 976, or beginning of tho 14th year).
R. S. was made Governo\' of Ga~hn.KA.tllngah from where, in the 20th J' :\1', he
was trnns(i )'\' d to Fort Chau{LfJh (Cbnn{Lr).
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0011 aller, DaIlJ£L fled [\l1d cl'lJaleu uialUl'unllccs in BundL
Zain Kh{m T obiJ
(Nu, 34), H., S, and his second son Bboj were therofore sent to Bundl, which was conqu rcd in the beginning of 985. Afier the conqnest, R. S. W3S made a commander of
'fwo rrbousand. Dauda who had escaped, submitted, in the 23rd year, to Shahbaz Khan
(p. 4DO). Not long after, Dauua Hed again. He died in the 30th year.
R. S, sel'ved in the 25th year, after Muzaffar's (No. 37) death, in Bihar. The
Maasi1' does not mention the year of his death. From the Tabaqat, it is clear, that
be had been dead for some time in 1001.

'For R. S.'s son, Rai Bhoj, vide below, No, 175.

97. Sha.'ha.m Kha.'n J alail'.
Jalctir is the name of a Chaghtai tribe.
Shl1ham's fath l' W3S Baba. B g, who had been under Humaylin governor of
Jaunpur, Baba Beg took also part in the battle of Chausa, in which ilumaytlll was
defeated by Sher Sh{~h. The Emperol' fled to Xgrab, and ordered Biba Beg and otllCl'
grandees to bring up the camp and tbe Begums. In attempting to rescue the ladies
of the Ilal'em, Baba Beg was killed by an Afghan near the imperial tent.
Shaham Khan was made an Amlr by Akbm'.
In the beginning of tho 4th year (966), he served togcther with the two
Jalail's montionedbelow, Htlji. Mnhmllmad KMn i Sista.nl (No, 55), Cbalmllh
Beg (58), Kamal Khan Ghakbr, and Qiyit Kh{1l1 Gung (No, 33), under Khan Zaman
(No. 13) in the Jaunpur Distl'ict against the AfgMns. The war eontinned till
the sixth year, in which Sher Sheth, son of 'Adll, Mubariz Khan, aftor Bllir!lm's tleath,
made a final attompt to ovm·throw tho Mughllis. In the 10th yeal', Sh. Kh. served
against Khan Zaman.
In the 19th year, he served under Mun'im in the Bengal and Orfsa wars, was
pl'esent in the battle of Takaro! and plll'slled with 'fodal' Mall the Afghans to Bhac1rak
(p. 375), A(lier Mun'im's death at Gaul' (p, 376), the grandees put SIl. Kh, in
command of tho army till the Emperor s1.l011ld send a new commandoI'. III tbo 21st
yeal', he took part in the battle neal' Pig Mahall (p. 331). In the 24th yom', he was
jagil'da1' of Hajipfu (opposite Patna). After Muzaffar's death (No. 37) in 988, before
Todar Mall had mTived, he defeated and killed Sa'id i Badl1khshl, one of the Bengal
l·ebels. Subsequently, he pnrsued 'Arab Bah6.dul', whom Shahbaz KMm (p, 400) had
defeated, In the 26th year, Sh. Kh. was stationed at Narhan. In this year, l'rfa'Qum
Khan i FarankhUdi (No. 157) had been driv n by tho imperialists from Bahr{ticb over
Kalyitnptl\' to Muhammadabad, which he plundered, and prepared to attack Jaunpur.
Sh. Kh. D'om Narhall, PaM!, Khan (No. 407) from Ghazipfu, aod Qasim fl'Om
JaJdpur, united their contingents, and pnrsllod Ma'yum so effectually, that he al)plied
to M, 'Aziz Kokab, to intercede for him with the Emperor. In tho 321ld yeaL', he was
mado Govornor of Ga~ha, and soon after, of Dihli. In the end of the samEia year, he
accompnnied Sultan MurM, who conducted M, Sulaim{\D (No.5) to court. In the
beginning of the 3Srd yeal', he assisted 9adiq Khan (No. 43) in his expedition against
Jal61ah 'I'Mllt, in Torah.
In tho 431'(1 y ar, after a sta.y of fOlll'teon years in the Panjllb, Akbar made Dihll
his l'otiidenco. It was proved thaL ):lh. had be on oPl))'essivc, and he WI\S thel'eforo l'cpl'i-
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manded. Two years latol", he served in tho A'SIt' war, and died dl1l"il1~ lhe ·i go of that
lori, Zi HI~iiab, 1009.
Tilo 'l'abaqat says that ShlLham Khan was in 1001, a CommlUlder of Tlvo
Thousand.
Tbe Alr:lJarnaman mentions two other J al!l.h· G randees1. Sul/dn Ihtsain X/uLn JaZttir. He was mentioned above, p. 3 ,1. 2.
2. Mtdtammad KlIdn Jaldi1'. The Taoaqat says of bim, 'be is an old Amir,
and id at present (1001) mad.' He served uuder Khan ZlUllan in the war with Hcunt.
In tho begilUling of the 4th year, all three J alairs s rved under Khan Zaman u){ainst
the Afghans in the Jaunpt'tr District,

98. A'saf Kha'n (IlL), [Mirza QiwamuddinJ Ja'far Beg, son of Badi'uzzaman of Qazwin.
Ilis father Mirza Badl'uzzaman was the son of A'gM lHlllla Dawutdt'tr of llzwln
(vidc p. 369). M. Baill', during the reign of Sbah Tahmasp, had been vaz.il' of
Ku han, anu J a'far had also been introunccd at Lhe Persian Court.
.
In the 22nd year of AkbfLr's roiO'I1 (9 5), J a'far Beg camo to India, and was lwesen ted to Akbar by his unclo M. G1iusudillu 'Ali A'<;a.f Kh£m II. ( o. 126), OIl his
retul'll from t10 fdar oxp(\dition. The new Dd91~ law huvin'" ilien boon introduced
(vide p. 242), Akbar mado Ja'far a Commander of'l'wenty (BiBti) and attached bim
to the Ddld~iU8 (p. 232) of his unclo. According to Badaoni (III., 216) people
attributed this 11Iini1nu7J~ of royal favour Lo the malice of Ja'fm"s unclo. Tho po t
was so low, Lhat Ja'far throw it up in disgusL, and went to Bengal, to which province
Muzafiar Khall (No. 37) had just be n appointed governor. He was wiili him, when
the Bongal military rovolt broko out, and filII Logether . with hamsutldin i Khult
(No. 159) into tho hands of Lho rebols. Ja'far and hlUlls found means to esc pc, th
f01"1ner chiofly through his winning manners. On univing at Falhplu', Ja'far met
wilh a beLter recopLion Lhan before, was in a short time mudo a ommal1dllr of 1\vo
Thonsand, and got tho titlo of A'fa! KMn. ITo was also appoiuted IiI" Bakhshi, vice
Qazi 'Ali. In his fU'st oxpedition, IIgllinst the l{ana of dail)llr, L~<;nf was suce "srul.
In tho 32nd ycar, ho was appointed T'hltnahdar of Sawad ( ' wat), vice I l1la'i1 Quli
Khun, who had been reprinlanded (p. 361, where for 1Vaijur read Bijor). In the
37th yea.r, Jal6.lah Rauahan! fl ed to 'Abdullah Khan Uzbak, king of TUrlin; but
finding no support, he returned to 'forah, and tined up tho A'fridi and rahai
Aighans. Ar;uf was sent against him, and with the assistance of Zain
Kokah,
defeaLed Jal{dah. 'l'ho family of the r bel fell into the hands of the imperialists; his
womon were given to Wahdnt 'Ali, who was Baid to be Jala,)ah's brother, while lhe
othor memb rs of his fiLmily were taken to Court.
In the 39th year, Al(af was seut to Kashmir, l\L Yusuf Khan (No. 35) having
been recallod. Ho re-dishibuLed th lauds of Lhe Jagir holders, of whom Ahmad Beg
K6.buli (No. 191), Muhammad QuH Afsl1l1r, and Hasan 'Arab, were ilio mosL important. 'rho cullivation of Zafa?'an (saffron, vide p. 84) and hunting were declared
monopolies, and.Lhe revenuc was fixed according to Lho ass S 'llIent of Q{lzi 'Ali, i. c.,
aL ono lac of ld~a.'rlOd1"S, at 24 ddllls ach (vide p. 346). A'tyaf only stayed Lhree dny~
in Ka.~hmi.r, and r tUl"l1cd to L{Lbor. In th 42nd year, when KashmIr had bll,ome nil
buL dosobLcd Lln'oug-h Lhe oppressiolls onllc Jag-it· bold I"S, t~<;af was madtl :overnol' f

Khan
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tbo ]ll'Ovince.

]n tLie 44.th year, (beginning of 1008), be was appointed ])iwan i kul,

'lJicc ratr Drts (No. 196).

In 1013, Pl'ince Salim (Jahanglrl r belled against Akbar; but a reconciliation
was em'oLed by Akbar's mother, and Salim was placed for twelve days under sUl'veillance. After lhis, he received GujlJLt as tUl/flU, and gave up the 9ubahs of IlitMbad
and Bibar, of which dl1l'ing his rebellion ho had taken possession. Bih{n' was g iven to
.Kc;af who, moreover, was appointed to a Command of Three Thousand.
On J ahu,nglr's accession, A:c;af was called to court, and appointed atdUq to Prince
PlIrwlz, who 11au taken the command again'St the Rana. The expedition was, however,
interrupted by the rebolHon of Prince Khusrau. In the 2nd year, 1015, J ah(Lngll', afLcl'
suppressing Khusrau's revolt, lef'l; Lahor for Kabul, and as Shadf Khan Amll' u1 Umar:).
l'('mained dangerously ill in India, A:Qaf was made Vakil and Commander of :Five
'l'housand. He also received a pen-box stnilded with j ewels.' But he nevor trusted
J ahR,ngir, as the Emperor himself found out afl;er KC;af's death (Tuwk, p. 109).
From the time of Akbar's death, the kings 2 of the D ak'hin had been re~Uess,
and l\'Il\lik 'Am bar had seized upon several places in the B6Jug'hat District. 'I'he
KMn Khu.mln, (No. 29), with his usual duplicity, had done nothing to recover the loss,
and JlLhlLIlgir sent Prince P arwfz to the Dak'hul, with ~C;af KM,n as atcU{q, l\nc1 tho
IlIost l'enowned grandees of th e Court, as R{~jah Man Singh (No. 30), Kh{tn Jah{m
LocH, Khu.n i A'zam, (No. 21), 'Abdullah Khan, "each in himself suffieient for
tJ1 e conquest of a cou ntry." But incessant drinking on the pint of the Prince, and the
jealousy and consequent insubordination of the Amirs, sl)oileil everything, and the
M ugbuls suffered a check and lost their pre tige (p. 326). Not long after, in 1021,
A:C;af died aL BurMnpl1r. The Ta,-£klt of hi doath is·~l.:>.Wwr j ~~.
A hundred times Alas! for Ac;af Khan!
The Tuzuk (p. 108) says that he diod at the age of sixty-three.
Khan is represented as a man of the greatest genius. He was an able
'financiel', and a good accountant. A glance is said to have been sufficient for him to
know the contents of a page. He was a great horticulturist, planting anc1lopping
ofr branohes with bis own hands in his gardens; and he often transacted business with
a garden spade ' in his hand. In religious matters, he was a free-thinker, !lIld one of
Akbar's disciples (p. 209). He was one of the best poets of Akbar's age, an age
roost fruitful in g1'eat poets. His Masnawl, entitled NU1'namalt, ranks after Nizam's
Shi10fn KlittBrau. JTide below among the poets of Al,bar's reign.
A:Qai' kept a great number of women, and had a largo family.
His 8onS. 1. M£,'za Zain Itl'dbidln. He was a commander or'Fifteen Hundred
500 borse, and died in the second year of ShUl1jahan's r~ign. He had a son Mirz6
JiIJa1', who like his grandfather WM a poet, writing under the same takltall11fJ (Ja'far).
He, Z{thid Khan Kokllh, and M. Shaff (P adisltdlmdrnalt " Saql, Maasir), son of Sait'
~c;af

1 It wns customary under tbe l\'Iughul
Government to confer a pen-box 01' a gold 11 inl stand, 01' both, as insignia on
Dfwans. When suoh officers were deVosed, thoy generally l' Lurned the pl'eSoultl.

9 Mughul Historians do not like to
call the rulers of the Dak'bin kings
The word wb~ch. they generally u 'e, i~
dunyddar, whlCh 1~ a!l1eanilJO'less title. I
hn~e not found Lim bLie us in histories
wl'ItLen before t.h e L1.kbal'namalt.
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Khan, were such intimate fl'im.1ds, that SlllthjahUn dubbed them sill !Je;,., the thr!'
friends: Ho IIlter resigned tho service, and lived in Xgrah on ilia pension which huhjaMn granted and Auraugzlb incroas d. ITe died in 1094.
2. Sulwab lIM.n. Ho was under Shahjahan a COUlmauder of Fifteen ITundred,
. 1,200 hoI's, and died in tho 13th year of Shahjabitn.
3. Mi1'za 'AU Ar;gl~a?'. He was a hasty youth, and could not bridle his tongnc.
In the Parendah eXllodition, ho created dissonsions between h[lh Shuj6: and MaltllbaL
Khan. Ho served in the war against J ujhU.r Bandelah, and perished ilL tho I!XJllo~ion
of a towel' in Fort Dhamunl, as l' lated in the Pddi.·lulluuJ.mal~. H had ju L lxcn
murried to tho daughtor of Mu'tamid Khan Dakh h1 (author of the IqbUln(£l/lUl~ i
Jalulllgid).. but as no cohabitation had taken placc, h{thjohan married her to
Khan Daman. He was a Commandor of Five Hundr d, 100 hors~.
4. Mirza 'A.·ka1·i. He was in tho 20th year of hiwjahUn a Commander or 500,
100 horso.
Tho lists of gran does in the padisll.(J.lmamal~ mention two relalions of A:~(lf1. Mullamma(l 9ali1~, son of MirzA Shahi, brothel' or nephew of i\'"af. He was a
Commander o£ One 1'housand, 800 hoI's , and tli d in lhe second ycar of hUhjllhuu's
reign. 2. Muqim, a Commander of Fivo II undl'ed, 100 horse.

XI.

Oommanders of One T7/Ousaltd and Fivo IIzmd1·cil.

99. Shaikh Fari'd i Bukha'ri'.
The Il)balndmal~, aocording to tho MtHisi1', says, he b longed to lhe .M I1.wm l
S!lyyids; but this is xtl'aord inal'Y, because the BukLur.l ayyid's lraco lheir uc,;ccnt to
ayyid J aJ{11 i Bukhari, seventh descendant of Im{tm 'All Taqi Alhiluf.
'rhe fourth ancestor of Sbllikh Fadd was haiJ,h 'Abdulgh lt(f{u' of Dihlf, , ho when
dyinO'dosired his family to givo up dopending ou SIl)'l'tl'ghhl tenures, but mlllcr Lo
cuter the military sorvice of tho kings. This they seem to havo done.
Shaikh FlIrld was born as Dihli(Tltzuk, p. 68). He ntercd Akb.u·'s servic arly.
I n the 2~th year, when M. 'A1.lz ( o. 21) resign d from ill-health tho command of'tho
Bih{lr army, S. F. accompanied Vazir KhAn (No. 41) to the nei"'hbourhood f Btu'dwan, where Qutlu of Orisa had collected his MgMns. Qnllu having made propo"als
of peaco, S. F. was ordered to meet him. In doing 80 he nearly peri hed through
Qutlu's treachery (vide Stewart's Bengal). In tbe 30th y ar, he was made a ommander of 700, and gradually rose, till the 40th year, to a. command of 15 . H e wn.s
also appointecl Mil' Bakhshi, and had also for SOlUe Lime th Daftar i 1'm~ ill his
chargo, i. e., he hlld to settle all matters relilting to th e grants of Ju.,.ir hold !'s.
lIis elovation undo!' Jahangll', was duo to the d cided support he gavtl Jah(lIlgil', immediatoly before his accession, aud to the victory he obtained llV!' Prince
Khusrau at Bhau·oI1w[\.1. Whon Princo Salim occupied II{lh{tbUd during his rl'iltlllion
aga.inst his father, appointing his servants to man{)ubs and giving them jl\gil's, Akbar
favoured Prince Khnsrau so openly, th at evory ono looked upon bim as snee s or.
on
after, a sort or reconoiliation was effected, aJld aHm's meu W re sent to G11jrat. When
Akbal' lay on the death· bod, he ordered Salin! Lo sta.y outside the :I!'ort of \:gmh; and
111. 'Azl1. Kol<ah (No. 21) anel R6jah Mnn Singh, wIlD from £'\Jl1ily considc1':llion~
favoured Khusrau's succebsiol1, placed th ei.\' own men at lhe gales of Lhe fort, and
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asked Shaikh Farid to take the command. But Sh. F. did not care for their al1'lwgsIDonts and went over to Prince Salim outside, and declared him omperor, before Akbar
had closed his eyes. On the actual accession, S. F. was made a commander of 5000,
received tho tiLle of 9dltibussai/ 1va-lqalam,' and was appointed Mi?' BakltsM.
A short time after, on the 8th Zi Haijah, 1014, Prince Khusrau suddenly left .
Agrab, and went plundering and recruiting to L6.hor. Sh. F., with other Bukh{wl
and many Biirha Sayyids, was sent after him, whilst J ahangir himsolf followed
800n after, accompanied by Sharif Khan Amir ul Umara, and M,thltbat Khan, wbo
were hostile to Sh. F., and took every possible opportunity of slaudering him.
Sultan Khusrau had gone to Lahor, and besieged the town, when he heard of
Sb. F.'s arrival with 12000 borse at the Ab i Sultc'mpur. He raiseu the siege, and
arrived at the Biah, which Sh. F. had just crossed. Khus\'au was immediately
attacked. The fight was unusually severe. Tbe Bltrha and BukM,rl Sayyids bad
to bear the brunt of the fight, the former in the van un del' tbe command of
Sau Khan, son of Sayyid Mabmud Khan Kundllwal, (p. 392) and Sayyid JalaI.
There wero about 50 or 60 of the Barha Sayyids ol)posed to 1500 Badakhshi troopers,
and had not S. Kamal (p. 397) eome in time to tbeir reseue, charging the enemy with
loud cries or Pddisl.dl. sal(Jlfluit, tbe Barha Sayyids would h ave beon eut down to a
man. S[1yyid Saif Kh{m got sev:enteen wounds, and S. Jalnl died a few days aftor
the bntUe. A.bout four hundred of Khusrau's troopers were killed, and the rest dispersed. Khusrau's jewel-box fell into the hands of the Imperialists. 'rho fight took
place in the neighbomhood of Bhairol)wal.~ In the evening Jahangir arrived, embraced
S. F., and stayed the night in his tent. '1'ho District was made into a Parganah of
the name or Fathahiid, and was given Sh. F. as a presont. He rce ived, besidos,
the title or lJ!hl'taza KI.an, and was appointed governor of the 9ubah of Gujrnt.
In the 2nd yoar, . F. presonted J allanglr a.n immonse ruby made into a ring,
which weighed 1 rnisqal, 15 sUl'klts, and was valuod at 25000 U.s. As the relations
of the Shaikh oppressed tho l)eople in Gujrat, he was recalled from Ahmadabad (2 1/.zu k,
p. 73). In the 5th ye[1r, he wa.s made governor of the PanjC\b. In 1021, he mado
prepamtions to invade Kangrah. He died at Pat'han in 1025, and was hmied at
1 This title we also lind in old inReript.ions, a. fl. in those of Tribenl and Satgal)\V, HugH District. It means L01·d
of AU) sword and tILe pan.
~ Hhairol) wal, on our maps Bl"!Jl'owal,
li o~ on the road from J (tlindhn,r to A.mri tH ir, on the right bank of tho Bi[lh.
Artor tbe dofeat, Khusrau fl ed northwftrds with the view of roaching R[1htas
beyond tho right bank of the Jhelum.
H e had tll I'ofore to cross tho Rawl, the
Chanab, [tnd tho Jllclam. On coming
to the Chan(lb, at a place ealled SMlLPU1' (n vcry common name in the Panjab),
he could not get boats. IT e therefore
went to Sodbamh, which is also mentioned as a. pI rICo lor crossing in tbe
Tll1ia'lat i Nlki1'i,- on Oll!' !naps Suw/'a,
:N . .It of Vazir6Md-alld iuducod some

bo~tm.en

.to take him over. But tbey
left hIm III tbe lurcb, Il1nded him on an
island in tbe middle of the Chanab and
swam back. '1'bis came to tho ea;'s of
the Chandri of f::iodh:wal\, and a report
was sent to Ablll Quain 'l'amldn (No.
100), . one of J ahUngir's oJJiCOl'l! &latiolled
at GuJrat (at some distance Ii'om the riO'ht
bank of the Cbanltb, opposite to Vaz!t'ltbad). ]] e came, took lChusrau &'om the
i~l al1d, and kept him confined in Glljrat.
~}.I11 new~ of the c[1ptul'e reached J a'luln/?ll' at Lahor on the last Muharram lul5,
z', a. 62 days af'tcr Kbnsrau's fli ght !i'om
.A:gmh. On the 31'd 9afal' Khnsl'l\ll
~asan Be9' i Badakhshi (No: 167), and
Ab~ul'1~aJl.lm KI;~r, ~vel'? brought to
Juhangll'1ll tho Hugh 1 .Mnz;), Kaml'i111.
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Dibll ( ~J.1ItlZ>. p. 159). Al the time of his death, ho was a ommander of ix ThousanJ,
5000 ho1'so.
Sayyid Ahmad, in his work on tho antiquities of Dihli, ntitled Asarll~~allddid,
No. 77, RllyS tbat tho name of S. F.'s fathor was ayyid Ahmad i Bukhuri.
f Farrd's
tornb, he says, nothing is left but an arcade (daMn). But he wrongly place. the
death of the hail,h in the 9tlt y ea?' or 1033 A. H., inst ad of ill the eleventh y a1',
or 1025.
nyyid Ahmad also montiolls a Itl'ai built by haikh Farid in DihH, which
has since been repaired by tho English Govel'l1m nt, and is now used as a jail (<til£..~,!>,

jelldu/,nalt).
AccordinO' to tho Tzumk, p. 65, Salimga~h (Dihli) belonged to S. F arld. It
hlld be n bui lt. by Salim Khan tbo A.fgMn during his reign in tb midst (dm' miylin)
of the Jamnah. Akbar l1ael givon it to FRorid.'
When haikb Farid died, only 1000 Ashmlls wel' found in his house, wbich ,'ery
likoly gavo ris to the Tariklt of his death~ J.J';' J' J detel, kltlWd h1l1·d (1025, }.. n.).
, He gave, and left (carried off) little.'
Shaikh Farld was indced a man of Lhe greatest liberality. He always gQ\'C with
his own hands. Onco a beggal' came to him seven times on one <illy, ami ree iVl'd
money j and when he retul'Il d the eighth timo, Farid gave him a"'::I1n money, but.
told him not to tell others; elso they might take th e money from him. II gave
wi clows a great deal, and his jug!r lands were given as free land tenures to the children
of his ser vants 01' soldiers wh o llacl be n killed. W hen in Gujrat, he had a lidt. made
of all B llkhlirl Sayyids in th e prov i nco,~ and paid J01' every mnrriago feast and outfit; he evon gave pregnant women of his clan money for the same pm'po e for lhe
bene.fit of t heir yet unborn childl.' n. He novel' assisted singers, musicians, or llalU!rers.
H e bu il t many sarais. The one in DiMi has been mentioned above. In Ahmado.Md, a 'maltallalt was adorned by him and received. a memorial of him the n::lmo
of BukMra . In the same town he built tho Masjid and Tomb of hah '\ ajihllJdln
(died 988 j Badaon{ III, 43). Ho also bu.i lt FaridabUd near Dihll, tb grealel' part
of tho old pargaua h of 'l'ilpat being includ (1 in tho parganall of FartduMd (Elliot's
Glossary, Beames' Edition, II, p. 123). In Lahor also, a Mahallah was built by him,
a large bath, and a chaulc, or bazar. The Government officers under him received
anuually tbree kltiL'Q,ts; to his footmen he gave annually a blauket, and hi weep 1'8
got shoes. He nevor made altemtions in h is gifts.
His cont ing nt consisted of 3000 p icked troopers. Neither in the r ign of Akbar,
nor that of Jal1angir, did ho buil d a palace for him elf. He always lived a if on the
march. H e paid his contingent personally, little caring for lhe noi e and tumult
i ncident to such offices. Ono of his best soldiers, an Afghlin of Lbo name of her
Khan, had taken leave in Gu.ir{~t, and rejoined a.f!:cr an absence of six years, when h.
, ,The fam ily m ust have had large pos8e8810118 in D i111i; for when Akbar, in the
22nd yoal', visited DibH, he stayod in
h. F,u-id's mansion and Abulflw.l (A Iehamal/w It Ill ,. p. ' 196) spel~ks or his

extensive possessions alonsr tho J :lmtlllh.
g III DihH,
AhJlladabad, and mony
otheL' places in GujrAt, do we tlnd Bu],hIlri Sayyicls, Vide Nos, 77,7 .
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Farlcl was in Knhl11ur on his march to K{Ll1gl'nb. 'l'he Shaikh orul'l'cd DWtl1·k[L D{l~
lli8 Bakhshi, to pay the man his wages, and the Bakbshi wrote ont the Descriptive
Roll, and gave the man one day's pay. But Far'id got angry, and said, "He is an
old servant, and though he comes rather late, my aJI'ain havo not .fhred ill on account
of his absence; give him his whole pay." '1'he man got 7000 Rs., his whole pay for
six years.
"Night and day," exclaims the anthor of the Ma&sir, "chango as before, and the
stars walk and tho heavens tmn as of olel, but India has no longer such men. Perhaps they have left for some other country!"
Shaikh Farld had no sou. His daughter also died childless. He hacl adopted
two young men, Muhammad Sa'fd and Mfr KhlLu. 'fhoy lived in great pomp, and
did not care for the emperor. Though o('l;en warned, tbey wonld noisily pass the
palaco in pleasnre boats to the annoYllnce of the Emperor, their bonts being lighted
up with torehes and coloured lamps. One n.ight they did so again, and Mah{Lbat
Kluln, whom JaMnglr had given a hint, sent ono of his men nnd killed 11111' Khan.
Sh. F. demanded of the emperor M:ahabat's blool!; but IIIahabat got together several
• reApectable' witnesses who mnintnined before the emperor that MIl' Khlin had been
kiJIel! by M:uhammad Sa'id, and Shaikh F. had to remain qniet.
Muhammad Sa'ld was alive in th 20th year ofShlihjrLhlin, anu wa.s u. CommandoI'
of Sovell II'l11drcd, 300 horse (J?adisluflm . II, 7(1,3).
Sayyid ,Ta'far, Sh. F.'s brotber, was also in Akbar's service.

He was killed ill

the battle of Patan (p. 397, 1. 5).
The P&d;slt&Mulmah (I, b., 316, 313 ; II, 739) also mentions SaY.1jid Bad?', son
of Shaikh Farl<.l.'s sister, a Commander of 700, 500 horse; nnd Sa!J!Jid Bl~akal', son of
Sh. F.'s brothel', a Commander of Five Hundred, 300 horse.
100. Sallla'nji' Kha'n, son of Ohalmah Beg.
For Smnanjt we orten find in MSS. Sarnaj£. The Turkish saman meaus l~ay,
so that Sa.1nanji, 01' SarnancM would moan one 107.0 looks afte'l' tlLe 7La!}.
'fhe name of this grandee is neither given in the Ma&sij', nor tho Tabaqat. Nor
11ave I como 1101'088 his name in the A1cbar1!amal~. It romains, therefore, doubtful
whether he is the SOil of No. 58.
Another Samanji KMn will be found below, No. 147.
101. T ardi' Kha'n, Bon of Qiya Kha.n Gung (No. 33).
He has been mentioned above, on p. 344.
was gov rnor oC Patan (Gujrftt).'
1 'l'al'di KblLn is also mentioned in
Sayyid Ahmad's edition of the 'I'l~zu1c, p,
19 1. 15 . Bnt th is a mistnke. It sbould
be' 1'a1' KII,un, not Tardt Kluin. The
word toqndi, l. c., also is a mistake, and
should be ToqMi. Pages 18, 19 of the
Puzuk treat of' Akbar's forced mal'ch to
Patan in GUjrf1t (vide p. 325, note, and
p. 406, 1. 10). The Maasir (MS. 77 of
tho l .. ibrary As. Soc. Bengal, p. 163, b.)
mentioJls th 4th Rabi' 1. as the day when

The Tabaqat snys that, in 1001, he

Akbar lefl; A:grah ; but from the Akbal'namah (Lucknow Edition, III, 18 fl'.) it is
clear ,that Akbat· left Agt'ah on the 24th
RI1bi: . II, 981, and en<>agecl the enemies on
the 9th day arter his departure i e on
tho 5th J umMa 1., 981. Hene; the date
5th J~tmada I, 980, whieh Sayyid Ahmad gIves, 111~:z,uk, p. 18, 1. 16, should
be,correeted t~ 5th ~umltda I, 98l.
The c~mparlson 01 the several sources
for a history of Akb:lr~ reign, and the

102. Mihtal' Kha'n, An{sudcHll, a servant of Humaylm.
'I~lo word mildar, Ill'. a prince, occurs very often in the names of IIumaYllll'R
sOrl'auts. Thu~ in tho A.kba?'namal~ (J... ucknow Edition, Vol. 1. p. 269,-a \'cry
intercsting page, which gives the DalUeS of the grandees, &0., who accompanied tho
emperor to Persia).
:M:ihlal' KMn was the title of An1s (-uddin). He was HUlUayun's treasurer
on his fli ght to Porsia, and return ed with tho emperor.
In th e 14th year, wh en Rantanbhur had been conquered (vide No. 96), the fort
was pnt in his charge. In tho beginning of the 21st year (beginnin<p of 9 4), he
accompanied Ma,n Singh on his expedition against Rana. P artab of Uaiwar, and distinguished himself as leader of the Ckanda?Oul (rear). In the 25th year, he held a
;'dgir in Aurlh, and distinguished himself in the final pursuit of Ma'«Um Khan FaranHudi ( 0.157).
Anls wa~ gradually promoted. TIo was at the timo of Akbar's death a Commander
of Three Thousand. According to the Tabaqut, ho was in 1001 a ommander of 2500.
He di ed in th e 3rd year of J ah!1ngir's reign, 1017, eighty-Coul' yerns old. If I
road the MSS. of the Maasir correctly, he was a KAtf, and looked upon his tribe with
mn ch favour. H e was a man of great simplicity. It is said that he paid his coutingent monthly.
Mltnis Kl~an, his son, was dlU'illg the rei gn of J ahanglr a. Commander of Fivo
Hundred, 130 horse. A.bu raUb, son of Mliuis Khan, was em ployed as treasurer
(l1.h izdncM) of the 9ubah of Bengal.
103. Ra i Durga l Sisodiah.

Riii Durga is generally called in tho Akbarllamak. Rai Darga

(

.!!>-,~!l.i~).

Chandr{twa~

The home of the family was the Pal'ganah of Rampur, also called

Islampllr, near Chitor.
In the 26th year of Akbar's l' ign, R ai Dm'ga accompan ied Prince Murad on his
expedition against Mirza Muhammad H akim of }Gtbnl. In the 2 til year, he was
attached to Mirza Khan's (No. 29) corps, and distingui hed hims If in the Gujn~t war.
In the 30th year, he was with M. 'Azfz Kokah (No. 21) in the Dak'hin. In the 36th
year, he followed Prince Murad to Malwah, and later to the Dak'hin.
In the 45th year, Akbar sent him after Muzaffar Husain Mirza. H a then accompanied Ablllfazl to Nasik, and went afterwards hOlUe on leave. H e returned, but
after six weeks went again ho~e, a,pparcntly wi thout permission.
He died towards the elld of the 2nd year of J :1hanglr's reign.
According to the Tuzuk (p. 63), he had served Akbar for upwards of forty years.
Jahitnglr says, he had at first been in the service of Raila U'dai Singh, and reach ed,
during the reign of Akbar, the dignity of a Commander of Four Thousand. He is
said to have been a good tactician.
l'he Tabaqat says that he was in 1001 a Commander of Fifteen Hundred.
'!.'he Mctusir continues tho history of his desceudants, from which the following
tree has been taken.
correction of the 1\1SS., is a truly herculean labour, which tho wltnt of critical
acumen on the part of the editors of our
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printed historical editions has very much
increased. ride No. lQ.J"
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1. Rai Dnrgii Sisodiah
(Chandrfwat)

I , (J ah'angn'' )
2. Rfta Chanda
I

3.

~~ :'~:-(-Sh-a-h-ja-h'-a-n-)- -fb.)

"''I
I

4. Rtta HntLr , ingh (Do.)'
[died childless]

Mul=d

5. (a.) R{LO Rup Sil1gh- - 6. (h.) Rao AmI' Singh
[died childless J
(Amallg?jb)

7. Rao MU\lkam ingh

I

8 . RllO Gopal Singh

9. Ruo Raian Singh
P.1to Ratan Singh ·tnmod Mnhammailan, ana got the titlo of Muslim EMili
(Aumngzih-J al1l1nutU' Shah).
J.04. Ma 'dhu 'Singh, son of Rajah Bhagwun Das (No. 27).
TIe was present in tho fight at Sarn(tl (p. 333). In tho beginning of the 21st
year (Mnharram, 984) he served under Man Singh against R"n{, JGka, nml distinguish d himself in the l)attle of Gogandah (21st Rabi' I., 984).2 In the 30th
year, ho accempilnied Mirr.l, Sh{lhrukh (No.7) on his expedition to Kashmir. In tho
31st year, aftor the death of Sayyid ilAmid (No. 78), 11e took the contingent of Rlljah
BhuO'w{m ii'om ,T'hanah L angar, where he was'stationed, to 'Ali Masjid, whoro l\.Ian

" was.
Singh
.
In the 48th year, he was made a 'Commander of TIn-co Thousand, 2000 horse.
According to the Tabaqat, 110 .bad been, in 1001, a Commnncl er of 2000.
Ris son, Ghat?' Sal, or Satr Sal, was at the end of J abrtngir's reign a Commander
of Fifteen ITunched, 1000 horse. He was killed together with hi. two sons, Bhim Singh
and Anand Singb, in tbe Dak'hill, in tho Srd year of Shuhj ahftn's reign. Ilis lJJird
son, "U.gar Se1/, was a Commander of Eight Hundred, 400 horse (vide PudisMhn·
I., p, 204; 1., b., pp. 305,314.)
1 Thoro is somo confusion in the ]ISS.
anu prill cd edi~io~s l;cgarding h~s n~~le.
ThlUl in Lho Padlslwlmarnah, Ed. TIlbl.
Indica, I, b., 305, ,ho . is ca:llcd Mat'lti
Sing"; bnt JI{/tt~ Smg!. m the same
wOl:k, Vol. II, p. 730, and liatH, on
p.374.
9 It WIl!! said nbove, p. 339, I. I., £hnt
tllo bf1.ttlo of Goganthlh was fought in
985 . This is Lho statement of the 'l'aba.
qat wh icll tho 1I1aasi1' follows in its
bio~raphi("allloto of Rftjnh Miln Singh.
But f'rom th o Akbarndmal. and t.ho }jis.
tory of Badu.oni, who was preseut iu the

battle, nnd brollg-ht Akbar M'ln Singh's
report, it is cl :\1" that l\'[(lll Singh set' out
on the 2nd 1I111halTam, 9 4, and that the
battlo took place n the 21st Rtbl' 1., of
t.he same ycar.
It has been remarked abovo (p. 356,
~ otcl), that the chr?l1o!ogy ~fth TabaqUt
I S crroneolls. Bada011l ascl"Ibes tho elTors
to the 01l~i8~ion ~f t.he intercnlary days,
an.d a ?onln~ lon ot solar and lunar years.
Hlstonans should bear this in mind. r\.'ho
Akbarnam:lh is the only source for a
h~ritury or Akbar's r ign, and the Sa,wa..
mI. shoulcl bo the guide of Historians.
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105. Sayyid Qa'sim, and 143. Sayyid Ha.Jshim, sons of a.yyid l\IahIDlld KMn of Barha, ]C(mdliwUl (No. 75).

In tho 17th year, S. Qasinl sorved nnder Khau 'Xlt~m ( o. 5 ), in tho put 'uit
of ~rllhammad ilusaill MlrzlL, who after his defeat by III. 'Aziz Kokah ( IO. 21) bad
.
wij,hdrawn to the DaTe'hin.
S . Hashim sorved, in tho 21st year, with RUi R{ti ingh (No. 41) again t ultan
Deol'lllt, rulor of Sarohr, ltnd disting uished Tlimself in the conqllc'j, of th;\t plaeo.
ln the 22nd yeltl', both brothers served under hahbaz Khan tJ.: o. 80) against tho
]~ulla. III tho 25th year, wh en Chandr Sen, son or Mulu:co, raised tlisiul"banue , both
brothol's, who had }ag£/'8 in Ajmfr, WOl'O ordered to march agai nst him. Both again
distinguished themselves in the 2 th year, aud SOl'VOU iu tho lusl'alCul of Mil"dt Khan
(No. 29) in the Gujrat war.
S. llasbim was killed in tho battle of Sarkie1!, near AhmadaM.u. S. Qlisim WI '
wounded. He was subsequently I),ppointed T'hanabdu r of P atltn. '\ hen l\1irl;:1, Kbiin
went to Court, leaving QLllij Kh{m as Governor of AhmauabAu, USI Ill was Ilguiu
appo inteu to a command amI op mted snccessful ly agai nst iUuzaUiu', Jam (zamindUr
of Little Kachh), and K'bangar (zamlndi1l' of reat Ktwbh).
Oil tho transfer of Min11 Khan, Khan i A'zam (No. 21) was appoinu,>d Govurnor
of Gujrat. Qnsim continlled to sorve in Gujl'ut, aud uisiingnisheu himself csp\!ci,\lIy
in tho :37Lh year. Later, ho commanded the left win'" of Sul~un Mur[ld'g Dak'hin corps.
Qltsim died ill tho 4J,th year (1007). He was at his death a CommandoI' of 1500.
Rugul'ding their sons, vide p. 392.

XII.

Commaniters ot; Tw.ollJc lItmarod and Fifty.

106. Ra'i Sa'l Darba'ri', Shaikhawat.
lIo is also callocl Ra.jah R[Li :J,[ D!LrbfLd, and il:l th son of Rai lUi :\fall hllikhi.
wat, in whose servi co Has;Ln Khan Stn: (f,tthcl' ofS11el' b{LII) was lol' SUJIIO ti me.
As remarb ld ubove (p, 328;' No. 23), the Kucbbwahahs are uiviued into R jjawaf...
and Shaikb{tw:tts. '1'0 the lattor braneh belong R~jah s Lou Karan, ltli 'til, ' . ; Lbo
fOl'l11 er contains Man Singh's post rity (the present rlilers of JlLiplu·).
'1'ho tel'm 81lailcllawal r or Sltclclutwat, as it is generally prollOunced, is explained
as follows. Ono of the ancostors of this branch had 110 SOliS. A 11uballlllladan
Shaikh, howevor, bad pity on him, and prayed fol' him till. he got a ·on. From 1lI0tivc.s
of "mtitude, the boy was called Sltailclt.' Renee his descendanl arc c<llIoJ the baikh:1W:1t Branch.
Rui SuI was employed at COLU'il, as his titlo of. J)aI'b{l.1'l iDuieat..s. lio was in
chargo of the Harem. During the reign of J ah[Lugir, he was proul otcd, and 'I'vl'd in
the Dak'hin. He died thcr9 at an advanced age. H e had twenty-ollo sons, aeh of
whom had I), numerous posteritY"
WhiM R{ti SM was in the Dak'biu, M{Ldlru jngJl and otb l' graudchildren of his
collected 11 lot of l'UffilUIS, aud oceupied lUi S[L1'~ patcmul p sso::;sioJls. ~ But 11lt'hllnJ,
~ ~o is t he ~amo as tIl e S".aikl(ji of
,Talpur genealog ies. 'I ,Likbj~ IK ~;'J.III l
have been <t g mndson of dllikaraLl,

I

twcll'th dcs~ nuanl f })!loltl n :'li (p. 3l2!l).
~ ().lUeu III Lhe Mila '11' Jlll.J,t), !\.!J.UlMIL' or Glllmdl~I', ' nCIlI' Amber.'
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Das, a Bengali, who wns Rn,i Sal'B l\'[un8hi and VakLJ, recovered a portion of his master's
lands.
After Raf Sal's death, his sons and grandsons lived, according to tho custom of
the Zamlndars of the age, in f, ud with their ncighbolu's and with each other. Raj ah
Girdhar, Rai Sal's son, is almost the only one that distingui hed himself at Court.
From the Akbarnamah we see that Rai Sat entered early Akbar's service; for he
was prosent in the battle of Khatrabad (p. 382), in the fight at Sarnal (p. 333), and
accompanied the Emperor on his forced march to Patan and Ahmad{tbad (p. 416, note) .
The PadislujJma'lnal~ (1., b., p. 314) mentions another son of Rai Sat's, Bhoj Raj,
who was a Commander of Eight Hundred, <100 horse.
'l'ho ,!,abaqat says that Rai Sal was, in 1001, a Command~r of Two Thousand.
AbuUazl calls him in this list a Commander of 1250. This mAn9ab is unusual,
:wd Rai Sat stands alone in this class. I~ does not OCCIll' in the lists of Grandees
in t1le padisl~dli1lrMnal~. From other histories also it is cloar that tho next higher
Man<;ab after the Hazari was the Hazar 0 pan9a,di, or Commander of Fifteen
Hundred,

XIII.

Oommanders oj Ono T1lOllsand.

107. Muhibb ' Ali ' K h a'n, son of Mil' Khalifah.
T his gJ'audeo must uot be confolmded with Ml~ldbb 'AU Kllan Rah(as£ (p. 422) .
Muhibb '.Ali Khlm is the "on 0[' l\rJ:lr Nizamuddin 'Ali Khal1fah, the "pillar oi'Babal"s
govornment." He had no faith in TInmayun, anll W!t<\ opposed to his accessiol'. He
therefore favoured Mahdi KhW!lj l\b, B,\bax's son-in·law. lUahdf, a sbort lime before
Babar's deatb, assUJn d a royal deportment. One day, Mil· Kh alifah bappened to be in
Mahdi's tent; and when ho left, MahJi, tbinking himself alone, put hi hand to his
beard, anel exclaimed, " Thou shalt by and by Jollow me." H e had scarcely utLered these
words, when he observed Muqim i H arawl' in the corner of the tent. Muqll11rcported
these words to Mil' Kh alifah, and llpbrailled him for giving Mabdi his Support. Mil'
Khalifah thoreupon changed his mind, forbade people to visit Mahdr, and raised, on
B{tbar's death, Hllm{tyuu to the throne.
HiH son Muhibb 'All Khan distinguished himself under B{tbar and Rumuytin.
His wife was Nahid Begum, daughter of Q{lsim Kokah . QU 'im had sacriliced himself
for Babar. B{tbar had fallen into tho hands of 'Abdulla.h Khan Uzbak, whl'n Qasim
steppecl forward and said that I.e was Babar. He was cut to pieces, and Babar
escaped. In 075, N{\hia Begum went to T'h at'hah, to see her mother, H{tji Begum
(clo,ughtel' of 'Mirz.{t MUCJim, son of fI'Urzo, Zul.uun). After Qasim Kokah'~ death, H~ji
Begum mnrl'iec1 Mfrz{t Hasan, and after him, Mirza T sn. 'l'arkhan, king of Sindh (p. 362).
Beforo Nahld Begum reached 'l"hat'hah, Mirza Tsa died. His successor, .Mhz{t Baqi
ill-treated Haji Beg um and her daugh ter. II~j l Begum therefore collected a fow
d sperato men and watched for an opportunity to get hold of M. Baqi's perSOll. The
plot was, however, discovered, and H{tji Begum was put into prison. NUllid BcO'um
"
escaped and went to Bhakkar, wh ere she wal! well receiv d by Sul~{Ln Mahmud, ruler
of the District. lie persnacled her to ask Akbar to send her husband Muhibb 'Ali
1 FaLhor of the Historian Niz{llnuddill
1 1I1[uqlm was then Dilvan i BU/Yl~tdt.
Ahmad, l\uLhor of Lho 7abctqat i Akba1'i,
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to Bhakkal' ; an d he wou ld givo him an al'luy, if ho liked to atwck T'hat'hah. Nuhid
Begum did so on coming to court, aud Akbar, in th 16th year (97 ), call d for
AInhibb, who had theu rotired from court·lifo, and ord red him to proceed to
Bbaklmr.
Muhibb set out, accompanied by Mujaltid Tauln, a sou of his daughter.
a'id
Khan (No. 25), Governor of lVIuIM,n, had also received orders to as ist Muhibb; but
at Sultan Mahmud's request, Muhibb came alone, accompanied by only a few hundred
troopers, Whon he arrived at Bhakkai', Sult{Ln Mahmud said that he had chan'" d hi
mind: he mi ght go and attack T'hat'hah without his a sistauce; but he should do so
from J aisalmir, and not from Bhakkar. Muhibb, though he had only 200 troopers,
resolved to punish Sult[LI1 lIfahmud for his treachery, and prepared himself to attack
Bhakkar. Mahmud had 10000 horse assembled neal' Fort 1\I6.th'lIah (~jl"'), Muhibb
attacked them, dispersed them, ancl took soon after the fort itself. Ho then fitted out
a lru'ger corps, an d moved to BhaJdmr, wherc be again d feated Mahmud. Tho consequence of this victory was, that Mubarak Khan, Sultan l\Inhmud's va:;"', left his
master and went with 1500 horse over to Muhibb. But as 1\lubUrak's son, Be'" ,?hlu,
was accused of having had criminal intercourse with a concubine of ultiin Iahmud,
Mubibb wished to kill Beg bghlu, Mub:1rak, who had not expected this, now tri d
to get out of Muhibb's power. Muhibb therefore killed 1\Inbarak, and u ed the money
which fell into his hands, to complete his preparation for the iege of Bhakkal'.
'I.'he siege had lasted three years, when famino and dis ase drove the inhabitants to do~pair. The swelling which is peculiar t~ the district, decimated tho
people; and the bark of the Si1's tree (p. 228), the best remedy for it, could ouly
bo had for gold. Sultan Mahmud, at last, sent a message to Akbar, and offered tho
fort as a presont to Prince Salim, if Muhibb were recalled, and another grandee sont
in his stead, who was to tako him (Mabmud) to COllrt ; for he said, he could not trust
1I1uhibb. Akbar accepted the proposal, and sent Mil' Gesu, Bakawal.begi, to Bhakkar.'
Belore MIl' Gcsu arrived, Sultan Mahmud had died. Now complications aro 0 on his
arrival. Mujahid Kh[m just besieged Forl Gaujabah, 9 and his mother ami'ah
Begum, (Mubibb's daughter) who felt offended at Akbar's proceedings, despatched a few
ships against MIl' Ges11, and nearly captured him. In the meantime Muqim i IIarawl
also arrived and dissuaded Muhibb from hostilities against MIl' Ge U, 'l'he latter now
entered Bhakkar (981), and the inhabitants handed the keys over to him.
But neither Muhibb nor Mujahid folt inclined to leave for the Court, though their
stay was fraught with danger. Muhibb therefore enter d into an agreement with
Mil' Gesu, according to which Muj6hid should bo allowed to go to T'bat'hab, and tbat ho
himself with his whole £'1miIy should be accommodntcd in Lohar!. The ruTangcment
had b en partially carried out, wh on 1\111' Gesu despatohed a f]otilL" after ::UujAhid.
Mullibb upon th is withdrow to MM'hJJah. Sami'ah Begum fortified tho environs,
and when attacked by GeSll.'S men, sho successfully r epulsed them for one day alld 0110
Tho conquest of Bbakknl' is minutoly related ill the Ta1'ilcld Ma't;z~rni (vide
No. 329), from which Prof, ])ow80n in
hjs edition of Elliot's Ilititory of Indi[t
(I, p, 240 If.) has givon extracts. But
1

•

Abulfazl's account contains a foil' lllterestinO' particulars and di.fi't:renccs, For
Dow~on's .Mir Kistl, wo bave to reftd
Mtl' Gesu. ilis bio . . .ral hy is "ivan in the
Mansir.
2 Goncr~ly called Gmu'dwalt.
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night. Next d:W, M'njnhid arrived in forced mal'cbos, defeated Lh o onemy,' an(10Ccupied Lho I:Lnd easL of the rivor.
In Lho melmtime, Akbar bad sout Muhammad Tarsoo Khall ( o. 32) as governor
to Bhakkm', and Muhibb Lhougbt it now wise Lo go to Court.
In tho 21st year, Mubibb received an appointlilont at Court, as a so rt of Mil' '.A.1·Z.
As ho gave the emperor sat~faeLioo, Akbar, in the 23 "d year, [Lllowed him to cbooso ono
of foUl' n.ppointments, the office of Mil' '41';1" the guard of tho H n.rom, th o govornorsbip
of a distant province, or the governorship of DihiL Muhibb chose tho last, and enterod
at onco upon his office.
H e died as Governor of Dihli in 989.
Mubibb is placed in the r abttqat among the Comm and~rs of Foul' Thonsn.nd.
R egm'ding the town of Bhakkar, AbuUhzl saY8 Lhat it is called in old books JJ£an.
9Ul'alt. Six rivers united pass by it in sevcral branches; two branches lio to tho outb,
ono to Lhe north. Th o town n.t tho latter branch, is cn.lled Bhn.kkal'. On Lho secone1
bmnch anoth er town lies, called Lohar!, and uljar it is the Indus.
Mirz{t Shah Husn.in Al'ghun, king of '£'hat'hah, had Bhakkar fortified, and
appointed as Com mander his fo t r·brother Sult{lll Mahmlld. After S11111 Husain's
death, Su\t'tU Mahmlld deolared himself independent at Bhakkar, and Mirza T~{t '£u,rkMn (p. 362) at '£'hat'h ah. Both were often at war with each oLbel:. Su1tlln 1Ilahmud is said to have been a cl'uel mao .
As Bhakkar was conquerecl and annexed beforo T'hat'hllh, it was attached to tho
9ubah of M uMn.

•

[Ml.lhibb ' Ali' Kha'n Rahta'si'].
Like Muhibb 'Ali Kh{lI1, son of M£I' Khalifah, Muhibb 'Ali Khan Rahta f is put
in th e '.{'abaqat among the Commanders of Foul' 'l'hollsand. It is impossiblo to say
why AbllHhzl h RS not mentioned him in this list. His name, however, occurs I'requon Lly ill the l1kbm'nlimalt and other histories. As he was a. long time Governor of
. Rahtus in S. Bihar, he is generally called Ralttast. '£his renown ed Fori had passed,
in 945, into the h n.nds of Sher Slul.h. During his reign, as also tluLt of Salim Shab,
F a Lh Khan Batnl commanded the Fort. Subsequently it cam into tho han ds or
Snhim{lI1 and Junaid i Karar{l~ll. The latter appointed Sayyid Muhammad com.
)nttndol'. As r elatod above (p. 400), he handed it over to Shahbuz Khan (No. 80),
at the Limo of tho war with Gajpati and his son Sri Ram (984).
In tho samo year, Akbar appo inted Muhibb 'Ali Kban governor of RabLas, and
Sbahb{Lz Khan made over th\lli'ol't to him.
Muhibb rendered oxcellenL services during tbe Bengal Military Revolt. nis son
also, H abib 'All Khan (vida No. 133), di sti ng uished himself by his bmvel'Y, but was
kill ' d ill a fight with one Yusuf l\1iW, who hacl collected a band of Afg hans and 1'11.vag-ed S. 13ilu11'. Ilia death affected his fathor so much, that h o bccm110 iomporal'ily
inSltUe.

If Prof. DowHon'R ]\{SS. agrce wiih
ver, ion (T, p. 2 1.1), th o '}'tl/·tld.;'
Mt/f}ttn~i would couLmdicL Lit · .I1I~b(tr·
1

]li ~

n.amGI1£.

ilOued, l.

}\'I'ujlihid Khan

c., p. 282.
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In the 3 1st yenr, two omoer~ having beon appointed to each Jthah, 1\fuhibb was
ordcred to j oin Vma
1I\n (No. 4-1), Governor of Bengal. In tllC 3:1nl yt'af, Hihar
WIIS given to tho Kfl.chhwilhnh~ nsjcigi1', and Akb:w cnlled .lIIuhibb to
ourt, intl'nding
to mako him governor of Multun. But as tho mpcror was just about to leavc for
Kashmir (997), kIllhibb accompaniod him.
oon after cntering Kashmir, l\Inhibb took ill, and died, on tho empl'r r', l' turn,
ll ear th Kolt i Sltlaiman. Akbar went to his sick-b d aud aw him the moment
he died_
In the Akba1'namal~ (III, p. 245) a place Mllllibb 'Alfpul' 1 is mentioned, whiclt
Muhibb found d 11 ar RahttLs.

lOS. Sulta'n Khwa'jah, 'Abdul 'Azim, son of Khwajuh Rhuwand
Dost.
lIe is also ~anec1 Sul~all Khwajnh Nlr,qs/tballdt.· TIis fnthcr KhUwand Do. t WClS
a pupil of Khwiljah 'AbdushRhahld, fifth SOil of IChwujah 'Abdullah (g ner,llly (,Illl d
Khwajag{LIl K11\vnjah ; vide No. 17, p. 322), so n of tho renowned saint Khwuj ilh
NUQiruddin Ahnir (born 806, died 29th l~abi' I, 895).
When 'Abc1ushshabld came from Samarqand to India, he was 11' II re eived by
Akbar, and got as present tho Parganah Chamru·r. He remllined there somo time.
but 1'0tul'l1ed in 982 to Samltl'q:1nd, whore ho died two y :1rs bter.
Sul~an Kbw(ljnb, though neither learned in the sciences nor in taryalowllj (mysticism), had yet much of tho saintly philosopher in him. TIo posse cd io a. hio-11 degreo
tho confidence and tho friendship of the mperor. In 984, ho WIlS made JUil' lIajj,
and as such commandod a num orous pnrty of courtiers during the pilgrimllge to l1aklmh .
Never beiol'o llad so influ ntial a party left for Arubill: ultan Khwajah was to
di stribute six 1:1cs ofrupeos anu 12000 k1~il'a[s to t.ho people of Makkah.
On his roturn in 986 (23rd yen.r), hI! was mlluo a ommn.ndcr of Ono Thou.mnd,
and appointed 9acll' of the roalm (p. 273). lIe held tb:1t office till bis death, which
took place ill tho 29th year (9D2). lIo was buried outsido Lhe Fort of Fllthpt'u-, to lho
.J1orth.
His daughter, iu tho beginning of tbe 30th yoar, waR married to Prince Danyu!.
His son, Mil' Khw{lj:1h, was in tho 46th YC:1r a Comma.nder of 5
According to Baclaonl and Abnlfazl, SUltiLIl Khw{tjah belon" cl to the elect of tho
., Divino Faith' (vide p. 204) .

109_ Khwa'jah' Abdullah, son of Khwajah 'Abdullatif.
His name is not given in tho ]l adsil' and the rabaqat. 'l'bo Akbal'Ilttlllalt
mentions a Khwujllh 'Abdnll:1b who sorved in the war against 'Abdullah Khun Zh:lk
(No. 14), in l\laLwah (D71-72), during' the last rebellion of Khllo Zamun ( o. 13), and ill
tllO light at nm{U (middle Sha'b!1n, D80; viele p. 333) . Ho also accompanied tho
.emporor on his forced march to PaLan and Ahmadabad. Vide Lho Lucknow Edition
of the Akoa1"na1nal~, II, 285, 287, 3G7; III, 24.

Not g iven on the maps.
Naqsltband was tho opiLhet of the
renown d saint Khwujnh Uah£tnddlll of
.l3ukhtLru, born 728, died 31',1 l{abl' I .,
.1

2

791. Ho was called lIaqsltbaml, bccnu<o
accordinO' to hi s own words, he and his
parents nsed to WOl\ve kttmkltabs adoruod with figul'es (1Ia2's';) •
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110. Khwa'jah Jaha'n, Aminu of TIm'at.
His full Ilame iR Khw{\jah Amllluc1dill Mahmud of H::u,l4t. Tho form AminO, is
modern Irani, which likeR to add a long to 11ames.
Amin was an OlCC llont accountant and a distinguished calligraphcr. Ho nccompitnied Hum{IYlm on bis flight to Persia. On the return of the mporor, he was mado
Bakhshl of PI'ince Akbar.
On Akbar's accession, Amm was made a Commander of One Thousand, and received tbe title of Xlmcv·al. Jal~un. He was generally employed in financial work,
a:nd I ept tbe great seal. In tho 11th year, be was accused by Muzaffar Khall (No.
37) of want of loyalty shewn in the rebclliou of Khun Zaman. Am1.n was reprimanded,
the gr at seal was taken from him, and he was dismissed to Makkah.
On his return, he was pardoned. In the 19th year (981- 2), Akbar besieged IIlijipur; but Amin had been compelled by sickness to rem!lin behind at J aunpur. When
the emperor returned from IH.jipur over Jaunpllx to _~grah, Amin followed him.
On tho march, ho was onco cllal'ged by a mast elophant : his foot got entangled in a
t ent rope, and he fell to the ground. The accident had an injurious effect on Amin,
convalescent as he was. He died near Lak'hnau, in the beginning of 8ha'l1an, 982.
AccOl'ding to tho chronology of the Tabaqut, his death took placo ill 083.
A son of Almn's brother is montioned. His name wa.~ l\Hrzo. Beg. He was a poet
and wroto un dol' the takkallup of Sltalw{. Ho withdrow from Court, and died in DSD.
Jahangh- also conferred the title of Khw!ljah Jl1han on the officer (Dost Muhammad of Kabul) who hacl served him as Bakhshi while Prince_

u

111. Ta'ta'r Kha'n, of Khul'asan.
His name is Khw~iah Tahir Muhammad. In the 8th year, he accompanied
8Mh Bmlagh Khan (No. 52) alld Ruml Khan (No. 146), and pursued MlrShuh 'Abul
Ma'{tli, who withdrew from HiS!{w Firuzah to K{tbul.
He was then made governor of DihH, where he died in 986.
The Tabaqut SI1Ys, he was for some time Va:dl', and ilied in 985.
Regarding his enmity with Mulla Nurudclfn Tarkhan, vide Badaon! III, 199.

112. Haki'm Abulfath, son of Mulla 'Abdurrazzaq of Gillin.
His name is }fasihuddin Abulrath. Maul{tna 'Abdurl'azzaq, his father, was a
learned and talentetl mau, and held for a long time the post of
of Gihin. When
Gllu.n, 111974, came into the posstlssion of 1'ahmasp, Ahmad Khan, ruler of the country
was imprison d, and 'Abcllll'razz{tq was tortured to death. IIakim Abulfaih, with
llis distinguish d brothers Hakim Humam ( o. 205) and Hakim umddin,' left the
eountl·y, and Itl'l'ived, in the 20th year, in India (p. 175). They went to Court and
wore well received- Abulfath, in the 24th year, was made 9ad1' and .Arn{n or Bengal.
At tho outbreak of the military revolt, he was captured with several other omeers
(vide Nos. 98 and 159) ; but he escaped from prison, and went again to Court. He rose
higher (Ind higher in Akbar's favour, and possessed an immense influ nco in statemattors

9uclr

1 Ho is mentioned below . among
the
Poets of Akbar'jJ reign. HIS tctkllallul)
is 'Qu.rfl>l'l.' '1'hoil' [ourth brother, ] [akim Lntfull n.h, camp Jater Crom fran to

\ India, and received throuO'h Abul Fath's
influence a om maud of "Two Hundrcd
(No. 354). Ho did not livc 10D'"
,,'
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and on the emperor himself. Though ouly a commander of On 'l'hOUSllUtl, ho

Is

haid

to have had the IJOw;r of a Vakil.
As rebteu above (p. 344), he accompanied Bh· Bar on the expedition against th
yusuf\!.llls iu awftd and Bijor. On hi8 return, he was l' primllndecl ; for th enlpcror,
corrcct.1y enough, ascribed the disastrous issuo of the carnpw"ll to Abulfalh's in·
"
subordinate conduct towards Zain Kok ah (No. 34).
In the 34th year, (997), he wcnt with the emperor to K nshmir, and from ther
to Zubnli~tan. On tho march he fell sick, and died. Acco.rding to Akbar's order,
Khw{~j ah Shamsuddin (No. 159) took his body to llasan Abdul, and buriJd him in a
valllL whi ·h th Khwr~j lth had matlo for himse.lf ('1 'llzuk, p. '.1). On his return, the
emperor said a pmyer at AbulCath's tomb.
The great poot 'Urn of Shlruz (vide bolow, among Ule poets) is Abu! Fath's
encomiast. l!'aizl al 0 has composed a fUl e mal'sialt, 01' elegy, 011 his death.
Abulra~l and Bat1(toni speak of the vnst attainmonts of Abulfatb. A raro copy
of his Munsltidt' is pre orved in tJlO Library of tbo As. 00. Bengal (No.7). 11
had II. profound contempt for old Porsian poots: thlls be called Anwru'i dimiuutively
.Anwal'iak; aud of Kbaqt1nf llC said, he would give him a box on th cars if h W 1'0 to
como to bim, to rouse him f'om his sleepiness, and would sond him to Abulfazl, wb
woulll g ive him another box, and both wOllld thon show him how to correcL his vcr 'os
(Dlllluoni III, 167).
Bad(tolll mentions Abulfltth's influellco as one of tho ch ief reasons why Akbar
abjured I sl{wl (p. 175).
Abulfl1th had a SOil, Fathullllh. lio was killed by Jahungfr, as ho was all accomplico of Kbusrau (:I 'l1zul.:, p. 58).
A gmndosn of Abul1il,th is mentioned in Lho Pddi1JlulltnatlUlh (II, p. 73D). H is
namo is Fath Zift; ho was a Commanclor of Nin o lllllldrcd, 150 horse.

113. Shaikh Jama/l, son of Muhammad Bakhtyar.
His fl1U name is Shaikh J amlll BakhtYlu', SOil of Shaikh Mubammad BaHt ar.
'r ho Bakhtyar clan had possessions in J alesar, 9ubah of .figrnh.
Shaikh Jamlkl's sister held the post of superin tendent in Akbar's hal' 111, and procured for her broth er a command of One 'l'housand. J amaJ's elevation exciled much
envy. Ono day, after taking some water, h folt suddenly ill. RtlP also, ne of Akbar'ti
servants, who had drunk of tho sarno water, took immedial ly ill. Akbar had antidol
applied, and both recov~red.
In tho 25th year, he Ilccompaniecl I sm{t'iJ QuH KMn (No. 46) on hi. expedition
against tho rebel Niy£tbat Kh {tn. Nlyubat Khun was the SOil of 111' JIusb im 0
Nish{tpw:; his name was 'Arab. Before his rebellion, he held Jho 1 and Aniil (Jalr.l·
(tMs) as j {lgir. In the fight, which took placo near ' KanLit, a clep ndcncy of Pan nah,'~
haikh Jamt1l was nearly kill ed, NiY{Lbltt Kb{tU Mv:ing pulled him frolll his h n;o.
, His M unslti(J,t contain intoresting
leiters addressed by AbulfaLh to his
brot.hor H akfm Hnm(tm ih e Kh{tll
JOi{Ln{tn (No. 29), KhwaJail Shams (No.
15!J), and others.

54.

2 Th Bib\. Indica clition of Baduo/tl
(II, 289) says, Lho fight took plact' lit

GC1sl~t (~), a depclldclLc,lJ cd·Pul.
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In the 2GLh year, he marchccl with Prince Muru.d against Mirza Muhammad
]( ,\ld111 0 f IGtb nl.
ShnikL Jamal dmnk a groat deal of wine. One day, he brought such a smoll of
wine to the audienco hall, that Akbar felt offended, and excluded him from Court.
Jnmal thereforo squandered and destroyed the things he had with him, and assmned
tho garb of a jogi. ThiR annoyed the emperor mol'O, and J amal was put into prison.
Soon after, he was pardoned; but he continued his old vice, and brought deli1'imn
tremens on himself. In the 30th yoar, when Akbar set out for Zabulistun, Shaikh
Jam'tl had to remain sick in Lftdhianah. He died thore in the same year (993).
Jam61 has been mentioned above on p, 191.

114. Ja'far Kha'n, son of Qazaq Khan.
He is generally called in the histories Ja'far Kl.an Ta7clU, 'faklti being tho
nama of a QizilMsh tribe.
His grandfather, Muhammad KMn Sharafudclin Oghlu Taklu, was at the time
of Humaytin's flight governor of HarM and lallal.! to Sul~an Muhammad 1I'urzu.,
oldest son of Shah 'fahmasp i Qafawf. At the SMh's order, he entertained IIum{tyun
in tho most hospitable manner. When he died, he was succoeded in office by his son
Qazaq KMn. But Q.,\Z{lq shewed 80 little loyalty, that 'fahmasp, in 972, seut 1\1a'«um Beg i 9afawl against him. Qaz{lq fell ill, and when the Persians camo to HarM,
bo died. Ma'c;um seized 1111 his property.
J a'far thinking himself no longer safe in Persia, emigrated to India, I1nd was
woU received by Akbar. He distinguished himself in the war with Khan Zaman, ami
was maelo a Kluin and a commander of One Thousand. From Badaoni (II, p. 161,)
we 800 that ho had ay'agir in the Panjab, and served under Husain QuH Khan (No.
24) in the expedition to Nagarkot.
According to the Tabaqat, Ja'far's father did not die a natural death, but was
kiUecl by the Porsians.
Ja'flU' hl1d boen elead for 80mO time in 1001.

115. Sba'h Fana'i', son of ~Iil' Najafi.
Ilia name is not given in the Maasir and the Tabaqat. ~l:om the Akbal'ncimal.
(Lucknow Edition, II, 170, 172) wo sec that ho served in the conquest of 1\1alwnh
and took l)art in tIle battle near Sarangpur (beginning of the 6th yem'; vide No.
120).
Th~ poet F~n~l who is mentioned in Badaoni (III, 296), the 'J'abaqat, and
tho Mw-at ul A lam, appeal's to be the same. He travelled a gootl deal was
in :M:akkah, and distinguished himself by personal courage in war. Altba; coneditors. Sir H. Elliot (Beames' Glos~al'Y
II, 166) blLs dl'a'~n att ntion to t~l() frequont mistakes whICh MSS. make 10 tho
name of Pannalt (cl;'~), to which Kantit bolonged. Thoro is 110 doubt, that
above, on p. 122, l. 4 and l. 9 from below,
we havo likowise to read Pan/lal., whioh
was famous for its wild elephants.
1 'l'ho word lallalt is not iu our dio-

tio~~l'ies, t~lOu~h it ocours frogueD Lly in
Pet81an HIstorians, as the Mcmoi1's of
'J'al.masp, ~he 'A'lamd1'a, &0. I havo
never seon It used by Indian ilistorians.
Fr~m the p~ssages whero it OCcurs, it is
plalO that. It has the sarno moaning as
at.dUg,. whlC~ so often occurs in Indian
HJ~tol'les. Vlde p. 357, note.
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forred on him tho titlo of Klu;',~. Ho was a Chn"'htUi Turk of noble descent.
nl'U
bo said, in Akbar's prosonco, that no ono surpassed him iu the threo O's,-chc ,combaL,
composition, when tlJe emp 1'01' replied that he had forgotten 1\ fourth, viz.. ('on(,l'it.
For some reason, ho was imprisoned, and wIlen sot at liberty, it was found that he had
become mad. Ho mn into tho wildol'l1olls, and was no more heard of.

116. Asadullah Kha'n, of Tabriz.
His name is not given in the Madsir and the 'fabaqdt. An A adullnh KhIln i
mentioned in the Akbarnamah (end of the 12th year). He served under KhUn Zaman (No. 13), and commanded the town of Zamanid (p. 320, I. 4 from below).
r
Khan Zaman's death, he wished to make over ilie town to SuJaiman, king of Ben :1J.
Bnt Mnn'im (No. 11) sent a man to him to convinco him of his foolishne s, and look
quickly possession of the town, so that th e Afghans under their leader, Khun KMnlill
Lodl, bad to withdmw. This incident, howover, brought the AfgHns into contnct
with ]\{nn'im ; and as they found him a tractablo man, a meoting was arranged, which
took place in tho neighbonrhood of Patna. This me ting was of importance, inasmuch as Khan Khlman Lodi, on tho part of Snlaiman, promised to read tho Khu!bah,
and to strilre coins in Akbar's name. Bengal ther foro enjoyed peace till tho death of
Sulniman in 9801 •
The Akba1'na11lah mentions another officer of a similar name, Aaaduilal, Turkmall.
lIe was mentioned above on p. 382.

117. Sa'a.'dat' Ali' Kha'n, of Badakshan.
From tho AkbarnalUah (III, 205) we see that lIe was killed in 98 in a figbt with
tho rebel ,'Arab Bahudur. Shahbflz Klutu had sent Sa'Mat to a Forti near Rllli{a.~,
whoro h e was surprised by 'Arab, defeated and slaiu. It is snid that ',Arab dmnk
somo of his blood.

118. Ru'psi' Baira'gi', brother of R{ljah Bihari Mall (No. 23).
Tho Madsvl' says that Rupsl was the 80n of Rajah Bilifu'i Mall's brother. lio
was introduced at Court in the 6th year.
According to the 'fabaqdt, ho was a commandoI' of Fifl;cen TInndr d.
Jaimall, Rupsl's son, was the first that paid !tis respects to khar (p. 329). Ho
served some time under Sharafudclin (No. 17), j{tghd£n' of Ajmlr, and was T 'h!lnnhdar of Mht'ha. When Sharnf rebelled, Jaimall went to Court. In tho 1nh year,
he sorved in Manqala of Khan Kalan (Vide No. 129), and accompanied tho
mperol' on the forced march to Patall and Ahmadabad (p. 416, notc) . In the 21st
year, ho served in the expedition against Daudo, son of R{u U1jan ( o. 9G), and tho
conquest of BUlldf (Muhurl'am, 085). Subsequently, he was se nt hy Akbar on B
mission to the grandees of Bengal; but on reaching Chansa, he suddenly died.
, According to the Akbarndma7~, Ea~doni, and the 'fnbnqdt, SuJaim{m die,d
m 980. In Prinsop's Tables, Stewart 8
Beng~l, &c., 981 is mentioned as tbe Y,lIl'
of hIS dOllth. The Ri1Jaz uS8alat~n,
upon whieh Stewart's worlr is based, bas
also 981 ; but as this History is quite

mod rn and compiled from the Akbamamal. aud the '/ubaqat, 9 ~ may be looked
upon as a lUi take. ThIS con-acts also
note 1, p. 171.
9 l'ho M
. call tho Fort ~4,
..:.,,-S'
. , ~ , &c. It is snid to be
dependency (az muztifdt) of RnhtAs.

.
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Jaimall'~ wife, a i1anghLcr of MoL'h R£ajnh (:-{o. ]21), refused to monnt LII funeral
pilo; but Udai Singh, Jaimall's son, wished Lo (orco 11 l' Lo becomo a Suttee. Akbar
110ard of it, and l'osolvetl to save bor. lIo arrived just in timo. Jngnat'h (No. 69)
an d Raj S{t! (No. 106) got hold of Udai Singb, and took him to Akbar, wbo
imprisoned him.
Tho sLory of the heavy armour wbicb Jaimall wore in the fight with Muhammad
Husain Mirza, Ilfter Akbar's fOl'ced march to Patan and AhmadaMd, is known from
Elphinstono's History (Fifth Edition, p. 509, note). Rt'rpsi was offended, becanse the
omperor ordered Karan (a grandson of Mftldeol to put on J aimall's armour, and angri ly
demanded it back. Akbar then put off his own armou r. Bhngw{m 'OtIS, however,
thonght it nocessary to ask tho emperor to pardon RllpSi'S rudenoss.

119. l'tima'd Kha'n, Klnvajahsara..
He has been mentioned abovo p. 13, note. nis appointment to Bhakknr was
mnde in 984, when Sayyid Mllhnmmnd Mh' 'Adl (vide No. 140) had di d.
MaqQlid 'A U, who killed rLim!td, is said Lo have b en blind on one oyo. Wl1011
110 oxplained to I'timad his miserable condition, his master insulted him by saying
that somo ono shouM put urino into his blind oye. MaqQull stabbed him on the spot.
Acconling to anothor accouut, I'tim5.d was murderod by Maq<;tld, wllilst geLting up
from bcd.
I'Limttd built l'timrUp1u/" 6 k08 from A'gl'nh. H o had thel'o a villa and n Inrg
Lank. 1[0 also lies bUl'iod tb01:0.'

120. Ba'z Baha'dur, son of 8haj{lwal illllln [8t11'J.
Abll!f!tzl says below (Tllird Book, 91lbah of MMwah) that his real t:Jamo was
BliYCtzirl.
Bt'1z J3(tllUdur's faLher was Shuju,'at lOuln Sur, who is generally called in histori s
S/lCIjet1val, or Saja1val, Kluin. The largo town Shn.iawalpt'n-, 01' Sn:j (Lwal pur, in
Ml'1lwah bears his nam e;~ its original Mine, Slmja'atpu1', which Abulfazl gives
bolow ullllor Sirku,r S{trangpur, Mu,]wah, appears to br. no longer in use. '
When Shel' Shah took M{Llwah Fl'om Malhi (Qadil' Kb'1I1), Shuja:ltt Kh{tn wa.
in Sber Shl'1h's sorvico, n.nel was made by him govornor of th o conquored province.
In SnHm's reign, 110 rotul'l1ed to Court; but feeling dissatisfied with tho king, he
rotmned lo M{tl.wah. Sallm despatohed 0. corps after him, and Sht~{1'at Heel to Lho
Rnjah ot Dlll1garptu'. Some time after, he stu'l'endered to Salim and remained with
him, Mlllwah being divided among the courtiers. Under 'AdH, bo was again appointed to MAlwab. After 0. short time, ho prepared himself to assumo tho royal
ptu'plo, but di d (962).
Bl'1z Bu,hadm succeoded him. He defeated several opponents, and declared himsolf, in 963, king of M6.lwah. His expedition to GacJha was not successful, Ru,nl
> Tho Trigonometrical maps llave a
village of the na~o of l'tim~dp1/;1' .Mand,·£t abont 9 lUlles E. of l~gmh, 111 the
Par<>anab of l!'aLh{tl>U.d, neal' amugar,
who~'o Amangzib defeated Dltnl. Shikoh .
~ A fow M~S. have 8/wjd: Kluin for
Slmja'clt Khcin, ju~t as ono MS. read

Slmjd'pur for Slmjd'at'P1~1·. Elphinston&
also has Sli.1dd' (p. 501, noto 1). The
word • buja'at' should bo spelled • Shaja.'at,' whilst t~ is pronounced Sllu.itf ;
but the formor also is pronounced with
a l' all over I nuia.
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DIIl'g(bwafl (p. 3(7) having ropulH d him. Jl now g'11.Ve Ilim. If up to a life of Cll.' and
lu xl11'Y: hi B singcl'iI lUHl dancing' women wel' soon U'1110US Lhr IIghout JIill(h'l hl n,
especi:lUy the beautiflll ll~pm(ttt, who is even now-ft-oay~ l'emembered.
In the very b g inning of th o 6th year 01' Akbllr's reign, Aouam Kokah (No. 19)
was ordered to conquer lV[1i!wllh. Plr 1'lInhammnd ICb{m (No.2), 'Abdullah KlHll1
Uzbak (No. 14), Qi y6. KMn Gun g (No. 33), btlh fnh ammad KhRll of QilndnltUl'
(No. D5) fl nd his son 'adil KM,n (No. 125), udiq Kh{1ll ( o. 43), H abfb 'Ali 1 hun
(No. 133), n ai dar Muh amm ad ICMn (No. 66), 1\Iulramm(ld Quli 'l'oqbui
o. 129),
QiyA Kh{w (No. 181), Mlrak n aMlur (No. 20), amRl1ji Kh {lIl (No. 147), Puyandah
l\1ullflmm nd :Mnghul (No. 68), 1\i[ihr 'Ali S ildoz (No. 13), bAh Fanru (No. 115), and
otb el' grandees accompan ied Adham. They met nh n ahftdlll' three kos from Arllngpux
ani!. dereatei!. him (middle of 968).1 nflz n aMdul' fled to tho jung les on til Khande,h
fron tier. TIe collected a new army, bu t was defeaLed by Plr Muhammad who had
succeed d Adhnm. H o then lied to }\fll'un hlth of KMll1d e b, WllO a si tedllim with
troops. Pir lVluham1l1acl in tho mean time conquor d nljllgalJh, !.hI' IV him ('If suddenly upon nUl'h(bnpLu', sacke~l the town, and allowed an indiscriminate slungbiol'
of the inh [lbit::J.nts. n. B. marched agrLinst 11im, n.nd defeated him.
related above.
Plr l\1uhn.mmad fl eel, and was dl'Own ed in th e Nnl'baddu. The impcrialists thercupon
0'01, di scolll'agcd, and Lho j nglrdurs loft for .Kg-raIl, so thnt Baz nahadul' without opposition re,occ lIpicd Mu,lw[lh.
In tho 7th yoal', Akbar sent 'Abdullah KMn zbn.k to Millwah. Befor he arrived, n. n. fled without attempting resistance, and wil,hdrew to th hills. II li v d
for some timo with nh aJjl, Z[lmlndur of BngJunah, and tried to obt. .dn assistance from
iZIUll ul
Chingiz KUttn and her ICMn of Gnjnlt, and lasUy even from th
],{ull" Meetin g nowh ere with s\:;:,~ort, n. B. went to Hana. dai ingh. II Ul n
appc[lrs to Ilave tbl'own himself on Akbar's generosity; for in tb 15th year, Akbar
g
ordered Hasan Khfm Khiz!tl1chl to conduct nllZ Bahadur to ourt. H e now
ontel'ed the emperor's service, and was mad on his arrival a commander of One
Thousand. Somo time later, he was promoted to a man~ab of Two Thou and. lio
11ad been dead for some time in 1001.
Buz nahUdur and hi s Rupmatl lie buried together. Their tomb stands iu ilio
middle ofa tank in Ujja,in. Viele No. 188.

121. U'dai Singh, Mot'h Ra 'jah, son of Rii !faldeo.
Tho 'J'abaqat says that
rulor of Jodhpl.h.
Akbar, in 994, ma1Tied
Tuzuk, Jah:1u glr says th at her
Prinoe Khurram (Sbu.hj aban);

he was in 1001 a commandor of Fifteen H undr d and
Udal S ingh's d[lughtel' to J aMngir. On p. of UlO
namo was Jagat Gosdini. She was the mother of
viele p. 3lO, I. 19.

Th o 6th year of Akbar's reign com- ' reign, he was sent to Mulmnd Deo, th o
on th o 2/j,Lh Jnm{lda II,968, and last Gnjpati of Orislt.
,..
tb o battlo of' S:lran"'pur took placo in tb o
In !J!:ll, 110 was [It Kambhl11t, Whl Ch
110 loft on the approach of l\IubammAu
vory beginnin'" of Ll~o 6th year.
g 1'his ofJjc~r was often employed on
ilnsaiu lV[[rzA, and withdrelV Lo AhU1[1d{~·
missions. III I,ho beginning of Akbar's Mel to 1\1. 'Azlz Kolmh ( fO . 21).
1

mence~
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Mlrzu HalH in hi ~ prefh.co Lo .fnhiLn gir'R Mcm oil'~ (tho Tuznk i ,Jnh{LI1gll'i) has the
following romark (p. 0): 'Rrtjah 'dai ing is Lho son 0[' H(~j :lh M(Lldeo, who was so
powerful t,]mt ho kepLup Itn army of SO,OOO horso. Although R{tntt SankO" who rougl'L
wiLh F'irdaus-makAni (B!Lbar) possessed much power, Mftldeo was superior to bim iu
t ho ntlmbcr of soldiers and tbe oxtent of territory; honco he was always victorious.'
From the Akbm'no/malt (J... llcknow Edition, III. p. lS3) wo see that l\i{ot'b RfLjah
accompanied in tho 22nd year 9adiq Khan (No. 43), Raj ah Askaran, and Ulllgh Khan
llabshi (No. 135) on the expedition against Madhukar (26th R abi' I, 985). In the
2Sth y ar, he served in the Gujl'at war with Muzaffar (Alcba'l'llamalt, III, 422).
Another daughter of l\i{ot'h Rajah was married to J aimall, son of Rupsl (No.
lIS).

122. Khwa 'jah Sha'h Manou Ir , of Shiraz,
Mltn~nl.l' was at first Muslwif(accotUltant) of the Kltl/,sMt~ K1LcinalL (POl'fume Department,). Difreronces which be had with .i\'[uzaJfar Khan (No. 37) induced Sh. ManQ{Lt· to go to Jaunpl.'u-, where KMn Zaman made him his Ditvan. Subsequently he
served Mun 'im Khan Kh{w{tn in th e same capacity. 4fter M un'im's death, he worked
for a short time with '1'odar Mall in finan cial matters. In the 21st year (983), he was
appoillte(l by th o empel'or Vall/h" He worked up all arrears, and applied himself to
reform tIle meaus of collecting thc land I·ovenue. 'I'he cusLom then was to dep nd
on experionced assessors for the annual rate of tho tax ; but this method was now
foulll inconvenient, b CILUSO the empire had become greater; for at different plMes
the assessment differed, and people and soldier s suffered losses. For this reason,
the KhwUjah, in Lbo 24th year, prepared a new rent roll, bas d upon the preceding
D ahsalttlt roll, and upon the prices Clll'l'ent in the 24tb year. '1'he empire it elf which
did not Lhen include Orlaa, T'hat'bah, K ashmir, and the Dak'hi n, was divided into
12 PfLrlS, called Iyt~bahs ,. and to oaeh Q11bah a siJpalwJ.la1· (l\1ilitK'U'y Govel1l0r), a
D twan, a BakltsM(Military Paymaster and Secretary), II Mb· 'AdZ, a 9ach, a. Kotwdl,
a .ZIUI' Bet/n', aod a Waqi'ah NaA.vis (p. 25S) were to be appointed. The strictn ess
which th e Khw{~jah displayed towards jugir-holders led to serious results. In the 25th
yoar, he lowered tho value of the j!Lg irs of tho grandees Lll Bengal by one-fourth of th eu:
form er value, and those in BLhal' by one-futh. As Bengal and Soutll Bi.har were th en
not completely subjugated, and the Afghans still mustered large forces ill Eastcrn and
Soulhern B ngal, in O!,is!~, and along tho W estern frontier of Bengal, M.llUQlh's
l'igo ul' was impolitic; for .AJ,bar's officers looked upon the olel jugir emoluments as
very moderate rewards for th eir readiness to fight the Afg h{tlls. Akbar some time
before, in consideration of the troubled state of both provinces, and tho notorious
olimate of Bengal, had doubled the allowances of Bengal officers and increased by
50 pel' cent. th e emoluments of t hose in Bihar. This ManQur cuL down: he allowed
Bengal officers an inorease of 50, and BiMH' offi cers an increase of ouly 20 Pe'}' ccnt. lIe
tb n wrote to Muzaffar to enforce the new arrangements. But the dissatisfaction wa~
also increasecl by th e i.nnovations of Lhe emperor in religious matters, and his interferenco
with SayurghM Lenul'~S brought matters to a crisis. The j 6.gil'-holders in Jaunpul',
Bibar, and l30ngal r ebelled. That relig ious excitement was one of the causes of this
Military revolt, which soon after was confined to Bengal, is bost seen from the fnet that
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not a si ngle TIindu wns on the side of the l' b Is.' TOOar lUall lriccl t pr'vent tho
outbreak by r pOrLing ManQlu· and charging him wiLh unn ecessary blu"tIhnc ~hewlI
especially towards Ma'QUm Klutn i l" arankhudi (No. 157) and Tuh nmmad Tar on
(No. 32). Akbar deposed ManQllr and appointed tempomrlly huh Quli Mnhrnm
(No. 45); bnt having satisficd himself ofth jru Lice of :n:Ian~lllr'S dcmand8, he rcinsl<ll~'Il
him in his office, to thc g reat anxi ety of th e courtiers.
In the samc year, Mu·z<1. Mnhammad H arum, at Ma'Qum Khan i KubuU's instigation, tbroatened to invade tbe Panj{tb, alll1 Akbar prepared to leave for the north.
:nIanQur's enemies charged him with want of loyalty, and shewed Akbar letter in tho
band-wriLing of Mirztt ~I. HakIm's Mun bi, add res cd to ManQur. Accidcnl.'llly
Malik Saul, H akim's Dhv!tll, who bad tbo title of Vaztr K7tdn, left bis !l1Jl8ter, mt'd
IJaid his respects to Akbar at Sonpa~. As h e pnt up with ManQltr, !lew snspicions got
.float. Several words which :nIanQur was said to h avo nlter d, wer construed inlo
treason, and letters which ho was sa id to havo written to 1II. liT. IIaldm w 1"0 lit lo
Akbar. Another letter from Sharaf Beg, his coli ctor, was likewis handed to lho
emperor, in wllicb it was said tllat Fruidun Khun (matornal unclo t{) M. :nr. II nldm)
l)ad presented tho B g to tho Mirza. Akbn.1", thoug h sl ill doubU'ul, at th urgenl
solicitations of tho grandees, gave orders to arrest ManQlu·: he should remain in
arrest till any of the grandees should stand bail for him; bnt as nODe darcd to c me
forwn.rd, they orderec1 the Khidm fLt R{ti (p. 252) to hang Mn.n'QIll' on a tr en m· ami
Ko~ K'hachwah (boginning of 989).g
1 Tho chiefrebel was M a' Qu m K h R.1l
i K a b ul i who bas been fr quently
mentionod 'above (pp. 189, 342, 3Iil,400,
&c.) . lio WIIS a 'illwhati Sayyicl (v ide
p. 348 No. 37). His uncle, 1\lIrza 'Az!z,
liacl b~on Va.z(r under Hum{tYllll, and
Ma'Qum himself was tho foster-broth er
(JiokaJ. ) of Mirz{t MullUmmad Jhkim,
Akbar's brother. H aving boen involved
in quarreb with Khw6j ah H asan N aqshbandi (p. 322, 1. 11 ) who bad married
the widow of Mil' SMh Abul Ma't1Ji,
Ma'QllDl, in the 20th year, wcnt to Akbar
and was -made a commandoI' of Five
Hundred. He distin gui shed hi mself in
the war with th e Al ghfLlls, and was
wounded in a fight with Iertla Palulr.
F or his brav ery, he was made a com mander of One 'I.'hOllsand. In tho 24Lh
year, he received Orisa n.~ tIIlJ/lU, whon
Man'~fu· and Muzaflar's stricLness drovo
llim into rebellion. Historians onen call
him Ma'pzZm KM,?I i 'A'pi, 'Ma'Qllm
Khan, th rebel.' His fi ghts with MllzaJfar and ShallMz have been mention d
above. H o was at last driven to BluJ.(t
(p. 342, noto), where he died in tho
44th year (1007).
,Hi~ 8~1~, ~ltujd' i Kabul{ was under
Jabangn· r hilnabdur of Ghaznin, and
a commander of 1!'il'teon Hnndred nnd r

ShUllj ah an, who bestowoo upon him th
till e of .t1.sad KMlIl. H e di~u in the 12th
ycm· of hahjalulu'ij r i<?Ll. lJ is SOli,
QUhcLd, was a commauder of ] 'iye
Ilundr d.
The editors ofthe PcldisluUwcLlILall,
Ed . Bibl. I ndica, hav
ntercd huju's
name twice, I, b., p. ;3OJ. and p. 3 '. As
he was a Commander of }'ift en II undr d, the econd IItTy is wro~~~
1I So the Akbarllamah, ~ oyl
LS.G"". Kot K 'h, chwah i a village on th
l:Oltd from Karnul to Ludbiyiinab, LaC 30°
17'; L ong. 76° 53'. In the Ed. Bibl.)lItlicl\
of Bltdlwni (II, p. 294, _93) the plac' ib
called .:!IJS" 6.~ kajlt kut probably by
mistake.
harafB g, moreover, is caUl,d
Musluwraf Beg, mld a few lines I llw~ r,
again SlwI'tif Be.g. lladaolll ~ny8
nothin g of'! 'odm·l\I.aU's in lri'·uc~ .. • l :lnQur was hanged in tho vcr! bcgll1,n~n~
of DSfJ, i. e. the lid ot th 2o>Ul
ycar. 'I.'he 26th year of Akbar's rl'ign
commences on th e 5t.h nfllr!J 9 (the
Luclmow Edition, Ill, 325, has wrong
DDO)· and the 27Ul year c mml'nCCi!
15th 'Qar:w 990, which in th' Bibl. Intl ica
Edit, of BadaclJl (II, p. 3UO, 1. 2. from
below ) is wrongly callccl the 28th )Cur.
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'fhi K fonl nllll'der gavo tho nobles th e g reatest satisfaction. But wh en Akb:u'
alll o to K{Lbul (lOtb R uj ab 98a) , he exa mined inLo Man <; lLr't> tl"casouabl o cOl'responden()O.
lL WIIS th on JOLIlld, to th o so rrow of Akbar, th at every letter whi ch had beon shewn to
him had b 'eu a forgery, and that MaUl/ ur was not g uilty of even 0110 of tho malicious
cbarges preforred a.gain st him .
It is Sitid, thoug h at tho tim e it was perhaps not proved, that Karamullah, brother
of Shahbaz JG1[Lll i KamM (p. 402,1.19) had written tho letters, chiefly at tho in·
s tigation oC RUj lth Todar Mail.
lilTlLnQur h au been Vazil' for four years .
123. Qut1ugh Qadam Kha, 'n, A'khtah-bogi.'
Tho 'rmkish word 'lutlugl. means muba1'ak. and qaclam i muba1'ak, is tho nam o
g iven to stones bearin g the impression of th e foot of Lh o Prophet. Tho 1'abaqut
calls him Qua ";,, instend of Qutlugl., which confirms the eonj ectnre in noLo 2, p. 356 ..
QuUugh Qadfl.lU Khan was at first in the servico of Mirza ICamr(m, lLud LL.on
went ovor to 1IIlmaYllll,
In th e !:Jth year of Akbar's reign, he assisted iu Lhe capture of Khw{Lj ab Mu'az.
Zfl.B1, lLnd ser ved in the same year in M{~lwlLh against 'Abdullah KLdLn Uzbak (No. 14) .
) n the baLtle of KhairfLb{Ld, he held a commlLud in th e vau.
In th e 19th ycar, he was attached to Mun ' im 's Bengal corps, and was presenl in
th e baLLle of Talmrol (p. 375). ITo was no long r alive in 100l.
His son, Armd (?) Kh an, served nnder Princo Murad in th e Dak'hin, lLnu was
killed by a cann on bnll before DaubtiLbud.
124. 'Ali' Quli' Kha'n, ndar a bi.
Indar{tb is a town of South ern Qanduz. Th e straight line drawn from K abul
l1orth-wlLrds to Tidikh{tn pnsses nearly through it.
'Ali Quli hat! risen und or Huro:1yuu. Wh en the Emperor loft K abul for Qanda.
b{Lr to onqnire into t he rumours regardin g BfLirttlU's r ebellion, ho lLppoinled 'Ali Qult
governor of K{tbul. L ~tter, ho went with Hum !ty un to India.
In Lho first year oC Akbar's reign, ho sorved under 'All Quli Kh iLIl Zaman (No.
13) in tit war with H emu, and accoropani rl a o.erwards Khizr Khwuj ah (p. 365,
noLo 2) on his un successfnl expcdit~on against Sikand!u' StU'.
In lb e fifth year, ho served under Atgah Kh{LIl (No. 15), :mu commlLnd U th e van
in tl1 0 fi ght in which Bairttll1 was defeaLed.
The 1'u ba'lat says that be was commander oC Two Thousand, aud was uead
in 1001.

125.

'A'dil Kha 'n, son of Shah Muhammad i QaUti (No. 95).

ITe served under Adh am KblLll (No. 19) in l\:Il1lwab, and took a part in th o
)lmsnit of 'Abdnllah Kh lLJ) UzblLk. L fl.t er, ho ass isL (1 Muhammad QllH ICldtll
. BarlHs (No. 31) on his expedition against I skaudar U zbftk, lLnu was pr sent at th o
siego of ChILor (p. 368). In tb e beginning of tho 13th· year (R,tmazan , 975) , Akbal'
was 011 It ti ger-hunt between Aj mh alld Alwal'. 'Iltlil, who was at th at Lime ?1t1~'alab,
1
A'klttCII. melLl1 R ,. ~ gelding,' a nu
akltl.(/l•• bc.fJ ~. the of!i.ccr :1,1 ~h a.rgo ?C Lho
geldlllg~ (vtd() No. ( 6). Il1J~ hUo IS not

I

Lo bo confonnded with the much hi O"her
till o A 'tlie.fJ t, from th, ~·llrl.;i~b
(1
hortio ; v ide p. 137, aiu 5 3.

ii,
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i, e., unde!' l'0pl'imand and not allowed to attend tho Dal'btil's, had followed the
party. A tiger sudd enly made its appeam nre, and was on the point of attacking tho
Emperor, wh en 'Adil ru hed forward and engaged th e tiger, putting his left hand
int.o its monLh, and stabbing with tho dagger in his right at the animal's face.
Tho tiger got bold of both h an ds of his opponeut, when others came up and killed tho
brute with swords. In the strnggle, 'A'd il recoived accidentally a. sword cut.
He died of his wotmds after sufferi ng for four months. In relating bis nd,
Abulfazl says that tbe wrath of heaven overtook bim. He had been in love (ta'aUul]
i klultir) with the wife of his father's Diwan; but he was not successful in bis
advances. His father remonsh'ated with him, and 'Adil io his angcr struck at him
with a sword.
Qiyam KMtn, brother of ',Aldil Klutn. Jabangir made him a Khun. H servetl
the Emperor as Qm'a'wu,lbegi (offi cer in charge of tbe drivers).
126. Khwa 'jah Ghia'suddi 'n ['Ali Khan, A'<;af Khan II. ] of zwin.
Ho is not to be confounded with MIl' Gtl i{lsudclln 'All Khan (No. 161). For bis
genealogy, vide p. 368. The fami ly tracod its dosccnt to tho rcnowned saint 'haikh
Shihabnddin Suh rawardi,> a descendant of Abu Bakr, the Khalffllh.
Khw{1jah Ghias was a man of laming. On his arrival from Persia in India, ho
was made a Bak!tsH by Akbal'. In 981, ho distinguisned himself in the GujraH Will',
and received t ho title of A'yaf XII an. ITe WIlS al 0 mado Bakh hi of 1ujn\t, and
served as such under M. 'Azlz Kokah (No. 21). In th 21st year, he wa ordered to
go with seveml other Amlrs to fdar, 'to clear this dependency of Gujrnt of the rubbish
of rebellion: 'l'ho o}.-pedition was di rected again t the Zamindar Narllin Dn RAChol'.
In th o fight which ens uod, tho van of the Imporialists gave way, and MU'lim i
Naqshbandf, t ho loador, wa killed. Tho day was almost lost, when Al)af, with tho
troopS of tho wings, pressed forward and routed the nomics.
In the 23nl yOll!', Akbar sent him Lo ]\Hdwah and Gnjrftt, to arran go Ivith bihfib
JOlan (No. 20) rogarding th e introduoLion of Lho ]Jagll (pp. 242, 256).
Ho died ill GlljraL in 989.
Mtrza 1tl'uddill, his son. After the capture of Khnsrau, (p. 414) J hanglr
mado A9af Kh6.n III. (No, 9 ), Nuruddlil's uncle, respollsible for his afcty. Nul'uddin who was an adherent of the Prince, fonnd thus means to vi it Khusrau, and
told him that at the first opportunity bo would let him e cape. But soon aller,
Khusrau was placed under tho charge of !'tibar Khun, one of Jahangir's uoueha,
and uruddlll bad to alter his p lans. lIo bribed a Hindu, who had acccs to Kbusruu,
a nd so nt Lh o Princo a list of t ho names of such grandees as favoured his cause. In four
or six mont.hs, tho number had incroased Lo abollt 400, and arrnng ments wero mad to
murder J alu1ngir on the road. But it happoned that one of the conspirntol'g got
offonded, find revealocl tbe plot to Khw6jah Waisi, Diwan of Priuce Khurram, who
at once reported matters to his august iitther. Nuruddin and Muhammad hariC, Ron
of I'timtl.duddaulah, and several others were impaled. The paper containing the list
1 Author of tb e '.A10dl'if 71l Ma'a1·if.
H e died at Baghdtld in 6:J2. H is unclo
Abul-najib (died 563) was also a famous
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I

saint. Wii tenfeld's Jacut, III., p. !OS
NaflHitul Una, pp. 47 , 54.1..
aj1natutal((ia (Lahore Edition), pp. 6 I, 683.
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of llltmCS was ill~o bronght np ; bntJahttllgir, at the requost of KhfLl1 JahUn Lotti, threw
it. inlo tho fir~ wit hOllt having road it; "else n1!l.lly others would havc been killed."
127. Fa.rrukh Husain Kha 'n, son of Qasim llusain Khan. Ris

fatl10r was 1111 Uzbak of Khwlhazm; his mother was a sistel' of Sultan
Husain Mirza..
'rhe JJIacisill' !lnd the TabCt'lat say nothing about him. A brolher of his is mentioned in the Akbal'nu,mah (II., p. 335).
128. Mu'i'nuddi'n [Ahmad] Kha'n i Fru:ankhlidi.'
Mn'in joined Humu.ytln's army when the Emperor 1 ft K{\bul for HiudnstlLn. In
the 6th year of Akbar's reign, he was made Governor of Agl'llh dUl1n b tl\o absence of
the Emporor in the Eastorn provinces. In the 7th year, when 'Abdullah Khun Uzbn.k
was ordored to re·conql1or M6,lwall, Mu'lu was made a Kh{tn. Mol' tho conqncst, be
divided tbo province into kl.dliyal. and jaglr lands, and performec1 this Ilelicato office
to Akbar's satisfaction. In the 18th Jear, l\lu'iu was attached to l\lun'im's Bihar
corps. H,e the accompanied the Khn,n KMnun to Bengal, was present in the battle
of'l'akarol, and died of lever at Gaill' (vide p. 376).
The Tabaqat merely says of him that he bad been for Bomo timo Mfl' Sdm,i1~.
For bis son vide No. 157.
Badnonl rH., p. 157} m ntions a In,mi' Masjid built by Mu'in at Xgrah.
l29. Muhammad Quli' Toqba'i.
Toqbai is the numo of Il. Chaghb.1i clan.
Mnbammad Quli served undor Adham Kh{.n (No. 19) in the conquest of luI wah
(end of' th~ 5th and beginlling of the 6th year), and in tho pursuit oC l\ifirz{t SharaCuddIn (No. 17) in Lho 8th year. In the 17th year (980), ho served in the MCut'lal,£ of
Khan i Knh.1n (No. 16)'. In the 20th year, he was attached to MUll'im's corps, and
was present in the battle of Takarol, and the pursuit of the Afghans to Bhadl'ak (p. 375).
1 :Many MS~. have FU1'alljlt~£..
The
Ml~'jum mentlOllS a placo ~:;J, Fa-

1'a7~lrad, which is aRiel to bo neal' Samar-

qanel.
• Akbar loft Fathpul' Sikri for Glljrat,
on the 20th Qafm' 080 (17th year), passed
ovor Sangulll1' (8 miles soulh of J aipfu),
and arrived on the 15th Rabl' I. at
Ajmll'. On tho 2nd Rab[' II., 980, he
ordered Kh{tn i KaliLn (No. 16) to march
in advanco P Janqalci), anel left Ajrnll'
on the 22nd Rahl' n. Shortly beforo
llis arrival nt NaqoJ', on the !ILb J urnada
I. Ahbm' hCfucl that PJ,'ineo D.\nyfLl had
b 'en born at Ajmir on the 2nd .Jumool\
1., 980. Ho reached P,nt~n on the 1st
Rn,jnb, 980, and. Abmad •• b,.d on the 14th
or'th sarno month. In tho middle of
Sha'b(tn, 980, th fight. al Sarnat took
plnoe wit,h Ibrahim Husaiu Mir7,{L. On
the 25th 8ha'btlll, Akbar reached Barodl\h,
onc1 al'l'ivocl at !::111mt, on the 7th Rilmaz{tn, 980. 011 Lho IHlh Ramll:tl,u, 9~O,

1\111'7.:1 'Azlz defeated Muhammad Husain Mi.rzu. and the F(uadis at Patan.
S(ll'nt surrendered on the 23rd hawwttl.
'l'here aro serious discl'cpancies in the
1\188. regarding tho day Rnd year oC
Prince DunyaL's bil'th.
'rhe l'tl"uk
( 'ayyirl Abmad's edition, p. 15) has the
l~)lh J um{tlln I., 979, which has becn
glven above on p. 309. B CLddoni (II.
139) has the 2nd J umt\da I., 980:
Ibe Akba1'namal. bas the llnd J umllun,
I., and relates the event as havinO' taken
placo in 980. 'l'h l::;S. of' lhe SU.WdILii;
IIlso placo the event in 9 0, but SIlY lhnt
Dan yu 1 was bo111 011 the 2uu J lunltda.
I., 979.
On tho 6th Zi Qa'dah, 980 tho 18th
year of Akbar's reign commollc~s . Aftol'
tbo Td i Qurban (10th Zi Haijah, 980)
Akbar retUl'lled over Pal'tn auu J alor to
Agrah, which he reacbed on the 2nd
~~lfr\1"!) I. Aller this, Muhammad Husaiu Mhw iuvaucu Gujl'at, and took l3ah-

p;
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130. Mihr' Ali' Kha 'n Sildoz.
Siluoz is the name of u ChaghtlLi clan. According to the Tuh:ujlit, he wa' at fir.t
in Uairam's servico. In the enu ofthe 966, Akbar aent him to Forl ChUIllII.IL (ClltlJlDr),
which Jl1llliil Kha.n, the AfgMn Commandor, wi~hed to band over to the Itll}ll'rinlists
for ~t considcmtioll (vide BadfLOni II., 32). Akbnl' offered him 11 vo parglUlahs Ileal' .1 ;mnlll'n', hut JamlLl did not deem tho oflilr sufficielllly o.dYaningeolls, anu delayed Miltr 'All
with vain promises. Mibr 'All ftt last left suddonl,)' for Al;l'uh.
On his journoy to Chan'u.lb, ho had been accompanied hy the Historian Jl:1d;loni,
then a young man, who111 htl had given louging in hi.~ bOUSt' o.ttgrah. Ou his reLurli
from the ll'ort, Bad{LOni neRriy lost his lilb during a ~uddoll storm whilst Oll th ri\'t'r.
Uau6,oul calls him Mihr 'Ali Beg, anu says thld, he was lat,l' llladll a KIllin Ulld
Governor of' Uhi.Lor.
Ho Sl'l'vud under AuhH,m Kh{lll (No. 10) in l\Iuhmh, lInu iu the Gujdt \1'ar~ of
9110 amI 981. In tho 2211,1 yeur, Akbar waH on tL hunting" lour neal' 1I i<::il-, alill
hOJiurCll iJim by bing his guesl.. Tn lho folloll ing .)'I'ar. he nttfmtic i'akill:lh IHnu
lkgltllJ, wllom AkbtLl' S~t1t to lGLLul 1.0 mlvisc Ilis ul'othur, Iirztl AI uhauulI:lrl lIakltJl.
In ih!! 251.h year, he ~erved Ulldol' Todar l\Tnll agaiust the rebel 'Arab.
'['be 'fabaqat makes hilll n. Commander of Fifteeu Hundred, lind hays that be w' s

deUll in 1001.

131. KhwaJBh Ibl'a 'hi'm i Badakhshi'.
ITo is not montioned in I.ILo Mansh' and the T.Lbaq(lL. Frum lhe Akbarnluu:lh
(n., p. 207) we Reo thllt he was Jughu{tl' of Saldt (ill t.lle nIninpuri. Di.h·ld). Near
thiH tOlVll ibere woro eight villages inhabited by robberti. In con.-'qucncl' of IlUnWmllS
cOlllplrti111H, Akuar re~olveu to ~urpriRo the dncoils. A great lllllllber were killt"]. and
aUOllt 011 thonsllnd or them were burnt in dwellings in "Ilioh t.hey had tilrlifie.l them.
selvos. Akbar cxpo~ed himself to great d'Lngt'rd: 110 less lh.l1I ~ewn arrow" tuck
in his shiold, and hi~ elephant fallwil.!t onofoob inlo a grain pit whidl threlr the llfiiL'cr
who was BoaLed bebinu him with much Coree upon him. Thtl fight cLieti • lOllk plac
iu a village callccl ill tbe JlI. S. ~JJ~ or cl.S:>".J~.
The '!'abcl'1(U m ut.iom a Slllta.n1Lr[lbilll of Allbab (uear Jhrllt) lI1l101l~ .\1,:11:11"8
grandees. Ilis llllme is not given in the 1\'ln. lIe was the matern·1I \tude of
rouch and Knlllbliilit, hl;t .W;l~ defeated
l,y-Qnlij Khall and t:i. llalllld (No. 78).

11<l lti .l :1)'lll ]Hulk

al;,o, appc,\I'l',1 ami

~Illll\dabllu. l~Luhttll:lIli\(l
][u~ain 1Il.ir~a'.JIlIIll'd hllll. Doth hl'slcg'ml
AllIuaJiiblld. Akbar HOW rt'soh'etl ag-ain

JIlurclwt!

to go

1,0

U]HH,l .

Gnjl·u,t. 'l'his iH tho l~l.1llUUS Hille

<I'Iy8' marc]; (2J.th Rabi' 11., UtH 10 ·.tth
J 1lI1l:lda I., ObI) ;Ilide p. '.LHJ, noto. Milllanlluolu Husain Mirza WI\H capturt'd alit.!
Jdllcd, appaHllltly witbout the ord~r uf
tho Em [ll'l'Ot'. lkhtiY{Lr was also kdl;cl.
Akbar then r~llU'n8, and aITI YrH, r{Fr')'
a /I IIb~ell('e 0/' jil/'I.Ij-t1l1'ee dC/,,I/", Ilt .I!',tLh-

pllr Kikri, Hth. J ltItlU,d'L n., UtlJ.
It has UOOll above J"omariwu (p. :375)

that Ih I,uckno\\ Edition of the Al·barnelli/an, i nut a trll,twol'llll l'.iiriou.
An cxLraonlill!u',)' '!Tor OCClI'l"S in the
evclItH or the 17th }"~ar, TIll! editn)'
IHIVe uividcd the work into tnl'(:e, ill-t,'au
of two parts- the Aiu i J\kJ,,,ri i tho
thinl part,-and html clld"d tl,,~il' R couri
volullle with the uirth of Dtilly:H (:!ud
J lIIllIlUIl 1., 980). 'fhl'ir thin!' "OIUIIlC
0l)ell~ with the bcginniu<\, of tho lilth
j'c'ttr (6tb Z[ Qa'dllb, () II).
HCllce tit y
bn,vc omitll'u the iltlport.Lllt (jl'eut \\ Lirh
tonk place betlVeen tho. e lwo ua) h, /'/1:.,
thr (JOUl]lI '~b of ltujrtlt and the Jjn;t

dc1caL of the Uu::.ms.
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Nlzl\,muddin Ahmad, author of the Tabaqat. He conquered Kamaon and the D{~m an
Koh.
132. Sali'm Kha'n Ka'kar.
Several MSS. of the A'.in call him SaUrn Rluin Kdkar 'AU. The Akbarno,mah
calls him SaU1n Kluin Kaka1', or merely SalUn Khan, or SaUm KMn Sirmu1·. The
Tabaq{tt has SaUm KMn Si1'mu1' Afghan.
He served in the beginning of the 6th year in the' conquest of Mu,lwah, and later
undor Mu'izzulmulk (No. 61) in Audh, and was present in the battlo of KhairabM.
In 980, he took a part in the fight of Sarna,}. He then served in Bengal, and
was jagirdar of T6jpur. In the 28th year, he accompanied Shahbaz Khan (No. 80)
to Bhat1. As there were DO garrisons left iu Upper Bengal, Vazir Khan having gone
to the frontier of O1'1Sa, Jabari (vide p. 370, note 2) made an inroad from Klich
Bihar into G'hol'a'ghat, and took TILjplir from SalUn's men, and Plirniah from the
}'elations of Tarson Khan (No. 32). J abad. moved as far as 'ran(~ah. 'rhc Kotwal,
Hasan 'All, was sick, and Shaikh Allah Baksh 9adl' iled in precipitate haste. Fortunately, Shaikh Farid arrived, and J abad. withdrew to T{Ljpllr. In the 32nd year,
SaUm served under Matlab Khan (No. 83) against the T,tdkis, and shortly after, In the
S3nd year, und er 9adi~ Khan against the same Afghan rebels.
no was no longer ali vo in 1001.
133. Hl1bi'b 'Ali' Kha'n.
Ho is not to be confounded with the H abib 'Ali Khan mentioned on p. 422.
Habib was at first in the service of Bair{tm Khan. In the third year, when
Akbar had marched to 'xgrah, he ordered H abib to assist Qiya Kh{ln (No. 33) in the
conquest. Towards the end of the foul'th year, Akbar sent him against R ant-anbhLll'.
Tills fort bad formerly been in tho posse sion of the Afghans, and SaUm Shah had
appointed Jhujha.r Khan governor. On Akbar's accession, Jh. saw that he would not
be able to hold it against the Imperialists, and handed it over to Rai SU1jan (No. 96),
who was ~len in the service of Rana Udai Singh. But Habib bad to raise the siege.
Abulfazl attribntes this want of success partly to fate, partly to the confusion which
l3airtlm's fi11l produced.
In tho 6th year (968), he scrved under Adham (No. 19) in Malwah. According
the 'J'abaqat, lIe ilied in 970.
'
134. Jagma'1, younger brother of Rajah Bihar! Mall (No. 23).
He must not be confounded ,vith No. 218. Jagmal was mentioned on p. 329.
In the 8th year, he was made governor of Mb·t'ha. In the 18th year, Ivhen Akbar
marched to Patan and AhmadabAd, he was put in command of the great camp.
His 801~ Kan.qdr. He generally lived with his uncle Rajah Bihar! Mall at Com't.
When Ibrlthtm Husain Mirza threatened to invado tho ~grah District, he was ordered
by Lhe Rajah to go to pihll. In the 18th yoar, he joined Akbar at PaLan. In the
21st year, he accompanied Man Singh's expedition 30'ainst Rana Partab. Later, he
served in B ngal, ehiefly under ShahMz Khan (No. 80). When Shahbaz returned
1111successfully from Bhati (p. 401), Kallgar, ayyid 'Abdullah Khan (No. 189) Ra.·ah
Goral, Mhzadah 'All (No. 152) met !l. detachment of robels and mistool~ thJem
for their O\vn m 11. Though surprised, the IrnprrialisLs held th eir ground Md killed
j
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Nauruz Beg Qaqshiil, the leader. They then joined Shahbaz, and arrived aller a
march of eight days at Sherpur M(u·cha.
According to the the Tabnqat, Kang{tr was in 1001 0. Commander of Two
Thousand. The phraseology of somo MSS. im plies that he was no longer aliv in 10Ul.

135. Ulugh Kha'n Habshi', formerly a slave of

ultan

1I1alunuu

of

Gujrat.
Uluglt Khan is Turkish for tho Persian KM.n i Kalan (the great Khan).
He rose to dignity nuder Mahmud of GujrlLt. The word HabsM, for which M
often havo Bada1cllsM, implies that he was 0[' Abyssinian extt-action, or a eunuch. In tho
17th ycar, when Akbar entered for the tint time Ahmadabad, he was one of'the first
Gujratl nobles that joined the Imperialists.
In the 22nd year, he served with distinction under 9adiq (No. 43) against Rujah
Madhukar Bandelah, ZaUllndlw of Undohah. In the 24t.h year, he followed 9 adiq,
who had been ordered to assist Rltjah Todar Mall on his expedition against the rebe l
'Arab (NiylLbat Khan) in Bihar. lIe commanded the left wiug in th fight in which
Khabftah (p. 356, note 1) was killed.
He died in Bengal.

136. Maqcu'd' Ali' Kor.

ne

'rhe Tabaqat says that Maqyud was at first in Bail'um Khan's service.
had
been dead for a long time in 1O0l.
From tbe Akba1'l1limah (II., 96) we see that he served under Qiya. Khun (No, 33)
in the conquest of Gwltl1l1r.

137. Qabu 1 Kha'n.
From the Akba'l'IIamalt (II., p. 450, last evont of the 15th year of AkblU" r i n)
we see thaI, Qablll Kh{Ln had conquered I,ho District of Bhambar on the Kashmir frontier.
One of the Zam lndlirs of the District, Darned Jam{Ll, made his subm is ion, lind obtained
by flattery a groat power over Qabul, who is said to have been a good·hearted Tw·k. In.l61
not only managod on vario us pretexts to send away QabtU's troops,butn.lso hi on YUdgar
Husain (No. 33 ), to Naushahmh. Th e Zam! lldltrs of tho latter place oppo ed yadgar.
and wounded him in a fight, Exhausted and wounded as he was, Yltdgur managed to
esoape and took refuge with a fl'i ndly Zamindtu'. About til same time Jaml collected
his men and fell over Qabul, and after a short struggle killed him (5th Ramazan, 97 ).
Akbar ordered Kh{Lll JaMn to invade tho District. The lands of the rcbelliouli
Zamlndars wero dovastated and summary rovengo was taken on th ringleaders.
Yadglir Husain recovered from his wonnds. He is m ntioned below amoug the
commanders of Two 1'housa.nd.
Tho Akbarnamah mentions another Qabul Khan among the officers who ijCl'V d
in th" Afghan war in Bongal uL1der Mlu/im Khan Kbltll!lu. He was present in ilia
battle of 'f akRro! and purslled tho AfgMus uud or TodlLl'lIfall to Bhadrnk (p. 376).
N either of the two Qabul Kh!tns is mentioned in tho ~ablLq{IL and the l\l, {I sir.
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Commandol's qf Nino J[uncl1'ed.,1

138. Ku'chak' Ali' Kha'n i Kola'bi'.
Kolab is tho name of a town and a district in BadakhsMu, Long. 70°, Lat. 38°. The
District 01' Kol{~b jj s north of BadakhshiLn Proper, from which it is separated by the
Amll (Ox us) ; but it was looked upon as part of the kin gdom of Badakhshftn. H once
KllChak '.All is ofteu called in tho Akbarnamah Kuohale 'Ali Khan i BadakhshL
He served under Mun'im Khltn against Khan Zaman, and was present at the
rcconeiliation at Ba!csar (Bluar) in the lOth year.
H e also served tmder Mun'im Khan in Beug!1l, !1nd held a command in the battle
of TakarOl (p. 375).
His sons are ~entioned below, No. 148, aud No. 380.
139. Sabdal Kha'n, Sumbul, a slave of IILUna.yllU.

140. Sayyid Muhammad, Mir 'Adl, a Sayyid of ADll'ohah.
Amrohah, form erly a much moro important town than now, belongs to SirkAr
Sambal. Its Sayyids belonged to old families of great repnte throughout Indill.
Mir Sayyid Muhammad had studied the Hadis and law under tho be~t teachers 0['
til age. The fllther of the Historian Badnon! was his friend. Akbar mado Sayyid
M1Ihammad JJ1:(1' 'AdZ. When the learned \tcre banished from Court (iklu'ci,j j,
'uZmnd), ho was mado governor of Bhakkar. a H o ilied there two years l!1tor in
98501' 986.
From the Akbarnu,rnah we see that S. Muhammad witb other Amrohab Sa,vyids
sorved, in the 18th year, under S, Mabmud of Burba in tho expedition against Rtt,iah
Madhukar.
TIo advised tho TIiHtoriau Bada.onf to enter the military service of the emperor,
instead oftl'llsting to learn ingancl to precarious Hadad i JJfct'cLslt nures, an advice
resembling that of 'AbdtLlgbaffrtr (vide No. (W, p.413). S. Muhammad's Bons were
certainly all in the army; vide No. 261, 297, 363.

141. Razawi' Kha'n, Mirza Mirak, a Razawf Sayyid of Mashhad.
Ho was a companion of Kblm Zaman (No. 13). In the 10th year, he went to
the cl11np of the Imperialists to obtain pardon for his master. When in the 12th year
J(h{Ln Zaman again I,. belled, Mirza Mimk W!1S pl!1Cod under th charge of KhR,n
Bltqi Kh:1n (No. 60), but fied from his custody (at Dihll, BacZaon{ II, 100). After
ICb{Ln Zamlm's death, ho was captured, and Akb!1r ordered him daily to be Un'own
beforo a mast el phant; but the drivol' was oruor d to spare him as he was a mau of
ilJnstrious descent. Tbis was done for five d!1Ys, wben at tbe intercession of the COUl'.
tiors ho was set at liborty. Shortly afterwards, he received a mrtour;ab and tho title of
Razawi Klul"t. In the 19th year, he was made Dlwan of Jaunpur, and in the 24th
year, B!1khshl of Bengal in ddition to his former duties.

1

Not all MSS. of the A'in have th se

word~; they cOllnt the officel's from No.

138 to 175 to tho Ha7.ll1'ls. Bnt the
hest M::;R. bav thi ij ma71q(lh. In tho
lidil! of grandee~ in the Pd£li,sluUl1uJ.malt

al. o the m{l11pab of Nine Hundred occln's
2 In 983, the 20th year,
(Akbm':
nn1n{lll III, 138). BaddOlli lIII. p. 75),
ha:; 084.
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At the outbroal- of tho B ngal 1\filitary Revolt (25th year), hc was with Muzaffar
Khan (No. 37). His hnrsh behaviour towards th e di R8atisH d graudees is mentioned
in tho histori os as ono of the causes of th o rovolt. Wh cn th r bela bad 8 Cedl>cl
(9th Zi III1:iiah, 987) and gOlle from Trtll~ah to Gaur, 1\Iuzaflar sent Razawi Khan,
Rai Patr Dus (No. 196), and Mil' Ahm[ull\iullshl to tb em to try to bring th m back
to obedience. Things took iudeed a good tnrn and evcrything might ho.v ended
peacefully, wh n some of Rai Patr DRS's Ru.iPllts said that the opportunity hould not
be thrown, away to kill the wholo lot. Rai Patr Das m ntioned tltis to Raznwi
Khan, and through him, it appears, the rebeb hea rd of it. 'rhey took up anus and
caught Rai Patr Dua. Razawl Khan and Mir AJln1ad Munshi surrendered themselves.
'fho Maasil' says that nothing else is known of Razawl Khltn. Tho Tabaqut snys
tJIfLt he was a Commander of Two 'fhousand and was dco.d in 1 l.
l\llrzu. lVHl'fLk is not to bo con founded with :Jf.trak ];11(111, ' all old gl"andcC', who
died in 975' (Tabaqat); or with lJIh-ale Baluidltl' (20 ).
Sh(lhj~th{~n conferred tho titlo of :Rltza'/ot Klull~ on Sl1yyid 'All, son of IIdru99l l(lln' 1\lir:1L1 S. J ala,] of BukMn\..

142. Mi'rza' N/liia't Kha'n, brother of ayyid Bru:kah, and
149 . Mi'rza' Husain Kha 'n. his brothor.
Both brothers, accoriling to tho Tabaq(tt, wore dead in 1 0 1. Their n3111{,~ nre
ofton wrongly given in 1I'1.8~., which call ihem 1 ajdbal, insloau CKujtit, 1l11111l<l8<111
llsteau of H usain. .
Prom the Alcbarna7nal. (I, 411) wo see that botb brothe r~ nccollllllllli d H U!lJ!lylln 011 his mal'eh to Indi,\.
1I1h·z,l. Nujrtt sorv <.I, in tho lOth year, against Kh6n Zamun (No. 13). In Iho
end of tho 21st y " he was attached to tho corps which nnder :Shihab KhlLll (~o :'6)
movc!] to Kban<.losh, the king of which, R6jllh 'All Khuo, had ah wn ~ign. of di~
aJlectiol1. Later, he served in B ngal. 'When ihe Military :E I'olt broke out, Bllbu.
lUl{Lll QILqsMl (oide p. 369, note 3), JabUri (p. 370) VI1Zlr Jl1mfl ( 0.2(0), a'tu i
'l'oqbUi, and oiher grandees, marched on ihe 9th Zf llajjah, 9 7, from ranc~ah to Gaol'
across the Ganges. 1\l1r Naju.t WtlS doubtful to which party to attach him elf· and
whon 1\{uzafl'ar seni his grandees [ MIl' Jamftll1ddlll Ilusain Inju ('0. 161), Rnzawl
Khan (No. 141), Timln' Kb£Ln (x o. 215), R{Li P atl" D[lS (No. 196), Mir Adham, 11 usn in
Beg, TIaldm Abulfnih (No. 112), Khw6jah ltamsuddill (No. 159), J a'far Beg (No.
9 ), Muhammad Qull 'l'urkml1n (No. 2 3), QUSlm Khan i istu.ni, 'Iwaz BaMliur,
Zulf 'Ali Yazdi, ayyid Abtl Is-haq i 9afawl ( o. 3 J,), Muzaffar Beg, e.] to tho
banks of the Ganges, w110ro tho robels hau drawn up theil' army, Mil' Tnjut lllyed, ith
Vazir Jamil, although Muzaffar, who was
njut's faUl r-in-Iaw, fully xJl ct d him
1.0 j oi n. .I (e musL have soon aft ' I' left tho rebols and gone to Soulb rn llell!!!l.I; lor
in th o ~nd of the 25ih year 11 was at Mg'lnw (HugH). ' Abnlfazl III ntion him together with Murad Kh{m at FathaMd (No. 54), !lnd Qiyo. Khnn ill Or(,;A (No. 33),
as on of Lho fow that ropresontod Imp rialism in BcngnJ (Akbarl/. III, ;291). But
th ese threo were too ])ow rlcss Lo check tho rebels. Murau died, auil iY(l was . Clon
after killed by the Afgh{llls uuder QUUII, who looked upon tile r~volt a his pporlu-
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nity. MIl' Nn.iitt also was attackod by Qutlu and defeated neal' Sallm{tbAd (Sulnju1{tJ1J
abful) , S. of Bardwan. H e flod to th o Portuguese governor of HugH.' Bftb{t Kh{u1
Qaqsh6,l Bont one of his officers to get hold of Najat; but th e officer hearing of Qutlll's
victory, attacked tho Afghans near Mangalkot, N. E. of n ardwan. Qutlll, howover,
was again victorious.

143. Sayyid H a' shim, son of Sayyid MahmUd of Barha.

Vide No.

p. 419.
144. Gha.'zi' Kha'n i Badakhshi I.
In MSS. GM,zi is often altered to Qcizi, and B adakltsM to BakltaM, and as
OM?! Khan's first title was Qdzi Kluin, his naIne is often confounded with No. 223.
Other GMd Kl~a ns have been mentioned above, on pp. 367, 384.
105,

Gldtzi Kh{tn 's name was Qazl Ni zam . H e had studied law and Hadis under
Mulla 'I Qs,mudilin Ibrahim, and was looked upon as one of the most lem'ned of tho
age. H o was also the 'lnlt?·{d of Shaikh Husain of Khwarazm, a renowned
His acquirements procured him access to th e court of Sulaiman, king of Badakh sh{m
(No.5), who conferred upon him the title of Qazi Kltdn. At th e death of IIllmayun,
Sulai.man wishing to profit by the distracted state of the country, moved to Kabul
and besieged Mun'im (No. 11). After the siego had lasted for somo time, Sulaiman
Bont Q{tzi Kh{lll to Mun'im to prevail on him to slll'l'end er. But MIlD'im detained
him for sevcral days, and treated him ' to tho most sumptuous fare, such as Bada1<hshis cannot enjoy even in peaceful times.' The good dinners made such an impression
on Qazi Kh an, t bat he advised Sulaiman to r aise th e siege. as there was no lack of
provisions in the fort. Sulai ma n thereupon returned to Badakhsba n.
Subsequently, Qazi Kb an left his mastel', and went to India. At KhUnpt'tr, he
was introduced to the emperor on his return from J aunpur (Akba?·n. III, 85). He
r eceived several presents, and 'Tas appointed PurwancM writer (p.• 63). Akbar oon
discovored in him a man of great insight, and ml1do him a commander of One Thousand. He also bestowed upon him the titlo of GMzi KMn, after bo had distin guisbod
11imsolf in several expeditions.
In the 21st year, Ghazi Khan commanded t he left wing of M!m Singh's corps
in tho war with tho R ana. 'l'bong h his \vin g gave way, he returned with tb e troops
and joined the van, and fou ght bravely. lie th en received Awadh as tlll}ltl, and
distinguished himself in Bihar against Lho rebellious g randees .
Ho di ed at Awadh in th o 29th year (992) at t he age of seventy, about the same
timo th at S ultan Khwiij ah di ed (No. 108).
GhIlzi Khan is th e author of ~evcral wod rs (vide Badaonl III, 153).
The sijdal~, or prostration, which fo~'med so important a part in the ceremonies
of Lho court, was his invention (v'ide p, 159, note).
His son IIusamuddin. Akbl1r made him a commander of Ono Thousand, and
sent him with the Kh an Khanan (No. 29) to the Dak'hin. Suddenly a chancro eame
ov l' JTusam, and though a young man, he oxprossed to tbe commander bis'\vish to
l'esign the sorvice and live asfaqir at the tomb of Nizamuddin Aulia in Dihll. The

'lUff.
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Tho l\'lSS. of the Akba?'nci1llal~ call him B artab Br/,1' F i1'ing{, or Pa1.tdb Fi?ing('
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Khan Kh{LnrLn persuaded him in va'" to givo np this mILd idea; hilt Ihl>!im next day
laid a._ido his ('Iothes, smcarcd his budy over wilh clay and lllud, and wund ' red uhout
in th e strects and' baz[Lrti. Akbar pOL'miUcd his I' sig- na.tion. lJ u:lm liI'cd for th irty
roars llS fLn usc tic ill DihlL KhwlijRb Bllqi Billah (born nt Kubul and hurk'll a.t
Dihli) cOllf(,l'L'cd on him power of 'gniding travcllcrti on thu road of pi ty.' ][ died
in 10:H. His wife wus Ahu]f'lzl's sister.
he gave at th rcqueht f her hu 'band h r
Ol'llam()nts to Darwi sh s, nnd ftxed an annual sum of 12000 Rupee as Rllo\\ anco tor
ihe cell of hrr hn ~ ba1ll1. Vide Tuzuk, p. O.
145 . Farhat Kha'n, Mihtal' aka;, a lay of ITmuuYl1D .
'rho 1\1" . havo Saklii and aloaM. FILrhat Khan is first mentioned in tho wl\r
betwcen JT umilytll1 nnd Mirza Kamdtll, when many grandees joined Ule latter. In
a tight, Beg Brtba of KolAb liftod np his slVonl to strike ][uml\yun from behind.
ITt) missod and was at once attacked by Furhat nnd put Lo Right. Wh II TI umliyu lI
len tr.hor on his march to S:1l'h ind, whero ikandar KMln wa~, Farhat was appointed
Sltiqdd1' ot Uthor! SubsoquonLly, Mil' IdLh Abulllra'all was appointed Gov mor of
Luhol'. ITo sent a.way Farha.t, and appointed his own IUOU iu tead. Farhat thereforD
joined Princo Akbar on his arrival ill the PanjAb.
Aftor Akbar's accossion, Farhat was made TU.1J1UtlUI' of KOrl'fLh. Ho distinguish.
cd himself in Lho war wiLh Mu hamlMd Husain 1\lirzlL ncar Ahmad{tbltd. Wb n tho
M.irz(L was bro1LO'ht in a prisoner, Farhat refused him a drink of \Vat r whi 'h ho
had !LSk d for; but Akbar gavo him somo of his own wat r, and remoostra d with
Farhat for his oruolty. In tho 19th yoar, he S rved in Bihur and was made Jdgirdar
of JXrah. In th e 21st year (084), Gnjpali (p. 40 ) d vnstated the disl!·ict. Farhang
Khilll , Farhat's son, mo.r,ch d against him, but was l'cpulsed and glllin. Farbat then
moved ngllinRt tbo n my to avengo tho de1Ltb of his SOli, bnt In t with the sallle f,\to
(vide o. 0).
146. Ru'ml' Kha'n, stad J alabi (?), of R(lm.
lIe is not montioned in t ho Tabaqat and tho ]£a(/$il', Imd but rar Iy in tho
Akba·l'nd?llalt. In th 20th year, ho and B[lqf Klutn (1 o.
) and 'Abdurrahnllin
Bog (No. 185) accompanied a party of Begum s from ourt on lhei r road to ~I llkkah.
Tho party consisted of Uulb'Luan Begum, aHmoh ulVLn B<'''ul11, J1 :1ji ne"UIn, ul.
'l1zAr Begum, Sultltn Begum (wir, of lirz[L 'Askal'i), mm Kul ~ulll lX'gum ("ramI.
daughtor of GlIlbadan Bognm), Guj ml.r Ag-hiL (on o of Bllbar'~ IVil'e. ), Bibi ,diyah,
Bib; , arw i ahi and Sh(.hnlll .~g h rL (wivos oC HUlUlly{m), and ' alirnah Klt!tllllm
(daug-hlot' oC Kbizr Khwt.jah). 'I'h y left in Rnj ab, 9 3.
n(l1nl Khltn has also bp 11 mention ed abov {No. 111).
147 . Sama'nji' Kha'n Qurghl.l'ji'. Vide o. 100 .
,n was It grand 0 of Hnm{tyun. DUI'ing the reign of Akbar, h' reached tho
dignity of a Uommander ofl~ifLccll II lIndl'ed. Tho TaUt/qat SlIYS, he WIIS, ill 1001, a
Uommander of 2000. In tho ~amo work, bo iti called a Mugnul.
1 AN)(II'II(/I11{/l. r
.ltG. At til samo
time, Mil' .B:'tlnis (No. 73) wa~ nppuintl'u
Pal(jri£LI' of tho P:ll1jnb, l\Jll'~.li:-;huh
l"Iul\{lI1 WOH JUado Amin, Itl lt.! 1\lihtlll'
J lLltlllLl', treASllrel'.
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][um{LYll11 Wll~ on the 29th lIIuhurram,
H62, at 'Bi 'rllIn, cl"'~:l'd th Indus 011
the 5th 9atill', wlull l3ainim arril't'd from
Kii bu l, wa. at I,{tlwr lU I th· ::!l1d P'lbi'
11, anu at. . whiml, 011 lite ilh 1 aj.\b.
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Tn the h('~innin~ of th o 6th yoar (middle m' 968), ho served in Mftlw1th under
Adlmlll KhAn (No. ID ) amI was present in the balLle of arallgpur. In the Uth ),ear,
he accomp:tnied Muhammad Q(lsim KIllIn i ish!qn'ti-l ( o. 40) and pursued 'Abdullah
IG1(1Il Uzbak (No. 14). In t.ho 13th year, ho was ordered, together with Ashraf Kldtn
Mh MUlish! (No. 7 L1), to go to TIantanbhur and suppress the disturbances cre!lted by
J\U rza Muhamm ad Unsain in ]\[{d wah. Later, he he ld a jagi)' ill L~nlh.' He joined at
.fi rst. t.ho rebe ll iouR ~randees, but convincing himself of their seliishness, he wont
back to t.ho Impori!ll camp.
In t.he 39th y ar, he was allowed to come to Court, and died a few Y<':lr$ bt.er.
His so ns r ilccivccI employments in the army.
From th Akbll1'llCt'fnal. (lII, 156) wo see tllll.t he also served in the 21st yenl'
undor Kh{1II J ah{ln (No. 2LL), an d wns present in the baUl 01' ,\g 1\1.lhal1. In lue
30lh ye:w, he was in }\falwah and WA S ordered Lo join the Dak'hin 'ol1'R, Two yl':H~
bLer, he served under • hihllb Khun (No . 2(j) agaillst Rflj .lh 1\{mIlIllIHIl·.

148. Sha'hbeg Kha'n,
138).

SOil

of Klwlutk 'Ali Klt(IU of BadakhBhtLn (No .

His nn.mo is not given in tho Mct/lsi?' and tho Tabaqat. Amlr DC'g, a P,l11\lad i
under, 'h{\hjah,tn, llppenrs Lo be hi s so n.
149. Mi'rza' H u sain Kha'n , brothel' of Mirza Naj:it IU1.hl (vide No.

H2) .
150. Haki'm Z anbi'l, broth el' of Mirza Muhammad Tal1ib of Sabzwclr.
Zallbilmeans ' a bnsk et: In th e list. of t.he physicians of' the Uourt, 10\'ler down,
ho is cIllled HakIm Z>tnbH Deg, Bad{\olli snys, he was a InlllJal'rib, or p rsonul
at.t.cndant on tho cmpcrol·. 9

151. K h uda'wand Kha'n i D ak'hini'.
Khu(!llwalld Khn,1l was n NizHmshtlhl Grandee. As his father was born at Mashhad, Kh. is oftclI called Mas/dwcU. H was of course n Shl'ah .
He was 1\ m!\11 of impo ing stature, anu well-known for his personal C01l1'n~c,
Wb n Khwujnh Mimk ofIl(f>lhtln, who had the title of Chingiz Kh{Ln, was tho Vakil
of :M.urlaza N iznm Shah, Kh. ro 0 to dignity. He beld seveml districts in .Ih nlr as
jug!r. The Mflsjiu of Rohank'h erah" was built by him.
In 993, whon Mil' MurtazlL of abzw{Lr (No. 1(2) command d the army of Darnr,
and was no longol' nblo to withKtand 'nlrlhat Kh{\11 Chirgis in the Dak'hin, Jeh . nccomp:Lllicd M. Mllrtaza to llinullstrtll. Bolh were well received by Akbnr, and Kh .
was made a Commander of One Thousand, lIe receiveu Pat:Ln in Guj rlLt. as IU}}l£!.
II e was married to AbuIfuzl's sister, and died in tho enu of t.he 3 J,lh year, be~ 'e
tho midd le of 998 (Badaoni II, 372, where in the Td?,tkl~ of hi~ death t.ho word
lJak'ltini must be written without n h).
• Tho .Afaash' has A1Ufldl,. At the
outurc:L\, or tho 13engal l\lililary RevolL,
ho waH J {I ~irdar of t.he A:mu Diijtril:t
(AHam. l IT, :'! '.LL).
" 'rlll' I~dit.. Bib!. Indica f Dadnonl
(l U , l(j 1-) ('aIlH him wl'Ongly JlaH,n
Zt/lal ;;;lI£l'azt. Zinal is tho rcadiug of

bad ~1 S.,and SctbzlI}(],/,t is often altored Lo
Sldl'azi. Oth er bad 1\18 . hllVl' NUll/mI.
• Rohank 'ltonth lie~ in Wc' t 13arllr in
th district of 13uILlttllah. In Al)Ulli,~I '14
list o~ pargallahs in . 'irk{tr 'l'al in~(LlliLI1,
th 1'0 IS one callcu Qtl'!Jat i KkllddlVum]

K/tan.
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Once AIml r. I ~ 1 had invited scvel'lll ~mn d('es, Khllt1'lwand omong 111\'m. TIll' dibllL'~
placed Ill'iom KII. cont ained fow ls llnd gallic and dillcrent kinds of' Vl'gl'tahll'S, whilst
t ill' oth l'l' gliosIs had roast meat. H o r llIark ed iI, took ollence, and. wl'nl away.
Althollgh Ak b'lr assurcd hi m that Abullhzl had treated him to fowl s and rllllle tlcrord..
ing to a llindiistfinl custom, Kh. disliked Ablllfllz l, and never waut agllin to hi8 hOllso.
'll oneo J)ak'hin ts arc notori ous in H incl1'lslftn for stupidity.'
Th e Taboq/lt puts Kh. among the COll1l11ltndcrs of Fifteen IIundr .d, and say that
ho di ed in 995. Tho M:aAsir has 997.
152. Mi'rza 'd ah ' Ali ' Kha'n, son of Muhtal'im Bog.l
H o serv cd in tllfl 9th year in Jlfalwah during tho expedilion against 'Ahuullah
K hll n zhak (No. 14). In the 17th year, he served in tho rujrut war unlit' r the
Kh un i RaJali (No. 16). 'f wo years later, ho commanded un expedition a!!:linst QII~illl
KhAn lGlsll, who with a corps of Aigh{lns ralr'l g d tho frontiers of' Rihln·. I n lhe
23rd y aI', ho accompull ied hahb:lz K l:{\n in the war with RAult Pa.rtAb? IT , lhen
st'rved in Bih{u' u n d~r K han i A'zam (25th year) lind in Bengal und l' ShahblLt K Illin
(,.ide No. 134, p. 436). In tho 30th yUill' (!JH3), llO WIIS pres nt in th fight with (~ul.
III ne:tr l\l:tngIlJ kot (Bll rdwu,n). In tho ;n~t yellr, ho WlIS ordered to join Q(l$im K lJUll
(No. 50 ), wh o was on his Wily to Ka~h Jll !r . Not long aller, in 995 (32nd year), he was
l, illecl in It fight with lhe Kashmirls who <.IdeaLed an Imperial detachment under Jyyid
'Abt! ulhLh ](h (1I1 (No.1 9).
B'ldnoni (lII. p 3i6) says, ho WIl. a po't. ITo places his d nih in 996.
153. Sa'a' d at Mi'rza,', son of KL.izl· Kl nn1jah Klliin (p. 365, not 2).
154. ~hima1 R ha 'n Chel ah .
lwlali Illeans • n. s1n.vo.' The 'J'ubaqiLt suys he was II QUI' 'hi, or ,wlllo\ll··hear 'J'
or lhe emp ' 1'0 1', and a gen ilLl cOl.llp'ln ioll. lIe was mado a iIa:z.iLri, lIud WlLS no longer
oli vo in 1001.
In th e Dth year, he ass isted ill the cn,ptme of Khw'ljuh lII,,'uzzam. Tn the 2 th
year, he so rv d in th o wnr Hgain st Chll ndr Son, during which JuJiil KIllin (No. 213)
li nd lost his lifo, and afterwards under Sayyid Ahmad (No. 91) and habbuz ( o. U)
ill th e exped iLion to iwunah.
155 . Sha'h Gha'zi ' Kha'n, 11 ayyid from Tabriz.
Tho Tabaq{tt calls him 1\ 'rm](mlll1, and says, ho was dead in 1001. li t· Hcrwd,
in lho ID tll year wi th Mi rzlLd,1h 'Ali K han (No. 152) ngaillst {lsim Khan Klll>ll.
]f 0 may be Lh e hll h Ghll?! R b{lll mentioned below under o. 101.
156. Fa'zil Kha'n, son of Klulu i KlliAn (No. 16).
II. • wus III ntiOll ed above, on p. 322.
157. Ma'ou 'm Kha'n, son of l\fu'in uddin Ahmad Fara nld, udi
0.1 2).
li e is not to bo confollLldod witll l\h '(,lllm KillI n i Ku.buli (p. 43 1, nole).
l\1 't'Qllm wus made a H azar ! on lhe deltth or hi:; fltlher, !Lnd rCl'ein'll <Jhltzipul'
as l ll'!J lit. lLoj oined 'l'odn.r Mull in Bib,\!', th ough anxious to go 01' r to the I ·btl:; (p. ;:\.3]).
1 H e is alHo callcd lJJ {r:z.dcl 'All Kh :1.n.
1\I y it-x!.I'Ll ilion h n~ wro n g lJl iI'za 'A I[
" //(//1 . YOI· .11 ll litul'i?n Ill,Lny N ~~. rcu.d
" rong!y Ala/u w n.

II is fal her, 1\I1Ihtarilll !:X'g', was a
gmnLlco o1' ll ulIlllyllll·S. Court.
~ GOII mlly called III the lI i~l"l'i~"
Edna E tM.
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Not long aflOl'lval'ds, Mirza Muhammad H akim, Akbar's brothel', tllreaten d to invad
the Pl1njtLb, and as the emperor had resolved to mOI'c pel' onally against him, l\Ia'c;uJl1
thought it opporLune to rebel. lie ~eized J aullpur and drove away Tarson Kban's
men (No. 32). As Akbar had known him from a child, he was inclined Lo pardon
him, provided ho I fL Jaunpur and accepted Awadh a~ tUJJltl. This 1\1. did; but he
continued to 1" cruiL, and wh on Sl ah QuH Mabram and R.jj ah Elr Bar had failed to
bring him to his SOll ses, Shahbttz Khan, on hearing of his conduct, determilled Lo punish
him. '1.'be events of the expedition have been related on p. 400.
After his defeat ncar Aivadh, M. till·ew himself into Lhe town; but as 8m'eral
l·ebel cbiefs hnd left him, he abscond d, without oven taking his family with him.
He applied to two Zamfndltrs f or assistance; but tbe first robbed him of his
valuables, and th e latter waylaid him, and had it not been for a bribe, 1\1. would not
have escaped. About this time one of his fri ends of the name of Maqc;ud joined him
and supplied bim with funds. M. collected men and surprised and plundere(l the
town of Bahr£1ich. Vazir Khan (No. 41) and others moved from JTujipur againsL him;
but M. esellped them. After plund rin g the town of Mnhammad{1bad, he resolved to
surprise Jaunpur, wben tb e tuy'UUlU·S of the district marched against him. Being
liard presBed, ho applied to M. 'Azlz lCokah (No. 21) to intercede for him. AI, bm· ll);fLin
pardoned him, and gave him the P arganah Mihsl, Sirklu· Champ{tran, ns llt!Jltl. But
M. continued in a rebellious aLLitude, ltn d when M . 'A7.1z prepared to punish him, he
applied for leave to go to Court. lI e arrived, in tbe l!7th year, in .Kgrah, and was
again pardoned, chiefly at the request of .Al,bar's moth er.
Soon !teter, on going home one night from the Darbnr, he was ldlled on the road.
An enquiry was ordered to be held, buL without result, and people believcu thaL Akbar
had connived at th e murtIer. Compare wiLh th is the fate of Nos. 61 tlnd 6Z, two
other BMw rebels.

158. Tolak Kha'n Qu'chi'n.
Toiflk commenced to se rve uncl er Babar. H e joined IIumayun on his return
from Persia. Wh en Lhe emperor had seized 011 Kllbul, and M. Kamnill ClIme ncar the
town undor the mask of friendship, many of llumayun's grandees went over to him,
and tho emperor was obliged to retrent northwards to Zil hik ( -..s~ and B(uniY{ln,

)

wher~ he hoped to find faithful officers.

no

sent, however, Tolak a nd several others
to Kl1bul, to bring him correct information, but. 'l'olak alono retuJ"Dcd. For his faith.
fulnesB ho wn.~ maue Qurbegi.
rrolak accompanied llumuyun 1,0 India. AfLer tbe emp ror's deaLh he belonged
to those who suppol"Led tbe young AklJru·, and wa in~trumental in tbo capLure at a diu.
nel" party of Mh l:i11l1h Abul Ma' at!. Afterwards, 1'. won t to K (tbnl, where ho remai
JOI' a long time. III t.ho 7th year of AI,bar 's reign, ho was sudd enly hnprisoned by the
youllg n\l(l hasty Gh !"tlIl Kh{tn, SOli 01 MUII'im Khi\n (No. 11), who was in cllargo of
](ftbul. 'l'olak llIanugcu to e~cape, and wcnt to ]j{tb{1 Kh,tlun, his j(tgir, colle .ting
mOil to Lnk revellge on Gb'llll. A favoUJ·,lblc opportunity presented itsc l1~ when Ghalll
olle day had left J{ (,bu l for a place called Kbwltj ah Sayyaran ('''I (....., cl I . ) t
•
..!-!) •
7'>""", 0
wayhly 1\ clI.nwan from Ball h. ITo was just feasling wiLh his companiOlls, whell
'l'olak Kh{tr1 fell upon th em. GhanI, who was drunk, was caugbt, and 'l'olak marche:u
to Khwujab A.wash ( J.'..,' cl.7~~ ), a place two kos distant from Kabul. But he
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was opposed by Fnzil Beg ( Tnn'im's broth I') and hi. on Abnlfath (called wrongl
.Abdulli'uill, on p. ill ), and thonght it alvisable lo let Ghalli go. hanl illlllll.Jiatdy
collected men and pUl'sued 'fobk, who now PI' pur d himselftogo to llindllslllll. ~hllni
overtook him neal' th l~b i Ghorhand, Rnd kill d BuM Qllchin and s I'l~ rnl ollll'r
relations alld li'i nds of Tolak. Tolnk hims If and hi s son I slillldiyftr manal'ed to cuL
theiJ' way throngh the enemies, and univec! safely in India. Akbar glwc Tolak n j:l"lr
ill 111111wah, where he remained for It long time.
In Lbe 28lh year, T. served under the Khan Kluillun (No. 29) in Millwab all(l
GlIjrat, find defeated Sayyid Danlat in Kumbhflit. lIe di tinguished bim"elf in tLu
fights with M uZl1fl,"', and served und er Qulij Khan (No. 1.2) in the conqn at of Bahrollcb.
In Lho 30th year. hu was aUached to tho corps which under 111. '.i\ziz Koknh w!\s to bu
scut to th Dak'hin. H aving indulged in slander during the disagrccment Lehn'clI
111. 'Azlz ICohh allll Shih{tbuddln, h was imprisoned. After his reloas' he was senL
to Bengal, whero in the 37th yef\r be served und r1l1an ingh against tho Afghans.
lIe died in the beginning of the 41st year (1004,).

159. Khwa'jah Shamsuddi'n Khawa'fi'.
IOta wofl means' coming from Kbnw{L/;' which is a di hict and town in Klmra an. Our maps have' Khan" 01" KhM,' due west of II arltt, between Lat. 60° and 61°.
According to the Mu',iamulbuldan, "Khawar is a large town belonging [at the time
the author' wrotoJ to the l' venue district of Ni~MpUr. Teal' it lies on one sido
Bushanj which belongs to tho district of U Rrat, and on the other ZUzfln. Kh awltf contains ono hundred villages and thl"e towns ( anj{ln. 'Irttwand, and Khllljard)." Amin
R{lzl in his excellent Haft Iglim, says tlUlt the district of Khawltl' is famolls fol' tho
kings, minil,ters, alld Icol'llcd m II it has produced. '1'h e dyna ty callud, A'I i .l\£uzalliu·,
of whom sev n kings ruled for 59 years over j<'lll'is nnd ' hir.lz,' were KhawUfis. '1'ho
author of the ZakM1'ltlulklta~v£inin sa.ys that the p ople of Kh awar werll known to bo
bigoted ·unn'ts. When Sh{lh 'Abbas i Qafllwi, in the beginning of his J'ei"ll, came to
Khawltf, he forced the inhahitants to abuse, as is customary with hi'ah., tbo companions of Lhe Prophet (sabb i f i1Iabult); but as tht) people r fused to do so, be hild
soventy of tho principal men thrown down from a lIIa$,jid. Although th en no olle

1 They
succumbed to Timur. The
Histori cs disngreo regarding lhe length
of their rcign, some give 57 years, ii.·om
A. 11.741 to 79 .
Amlll Rilzi mentions also sovcmllof\l11cd men and v:lzlr bosides those menned in tho .lJJu'jarn, IIIH1 ruhllcs 80ll1e
a..nccdotes illustrating t he proverbial sagaelLy and quick-wittedness of the inhabitants 0[' Kll11wM'.
1'he n1l1nber of' j(l l11wMfs in thescrvice
of the Lug-hilI elllpcror~ wa.s cO llsidera.ble. On is In ntioncd below, No. 3/1,7.
TL!O ~1!d'Kir hilS notes 011 t!le 1})llowill9"--;1I1J1'zlt 1z:lIIt (under J ahu.nglr); 1Illl'zu.
Ahmad, and M u'tamid Kh{lnl\1uhal1lmad
QUlih (ulldcr i:)Labj"hun); Sayyid Amll'
Khun, Shaikh Mil', Khwujah Mil' Kha-

wMi

nl{lbatKhun, 'J l1Ityat Khun, and
JlLuQtali1 Khun (under AUl'tlng'zlb). Tho
lists of grandees in the Padi$l/(lImam(/!~
menti n sev ml oth I' KhawlUls. ] n Inter
times we lH1VO tho nomo of ' A bdlll'nLZzalj
'imQum udda.ulah AUI'angablldi, who was
lnul'llcr d ill 1171. ]I is ancestor, Jl1ir
Kam(tluddiu KhllwaU, hllil sel'\' d under
.Akbar.
For Ji !IaWa!I, som 1\1. . have K,!ulft.
'I'h
l! il:!tol'ian .1 ullllll1l1lud H tI 'hun
Kh{d'i Kh fll1 hIlS also beon supposed to
be a Khawfd'i, Ulou",h ii;ll1tJst be ob~cl'v(J(l
tllnt gcographic,d till·s at" I'lIro. Thoro are
a foil', as Rurni KIllin, (}haznh~ .KIllin,
litlbs/d Klu}n. 'l.'ho authors of tho Padishtlhntlll1:lh and the Muasu' II ,'er Ulll)
tho Iorm 11luifi.
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was ('Olll'ert tl, Lho KlmwMis nro now

!l8

stanch

hi'ahs 118 Lhoy wuro fOl'lllcrly bigoted

S1I1I1I1 8.

Khwflj rLh Sho,msllddin was th eAo n ofKhwftj n.h 'AI:'L uddin, who wns n man mlloh
J'cR pcctecl in Kh awM, Sh ams accol11pimi ed MU7.n(rilr KI1I1n (No. 37), his counlryman,
to Billtl,l' and Bengal. At th o ou tbrcak of th e Mili ta ry Revolt, ho was cn.nght by lho
1'ebol8, and Ma'C( lllll i K 6.buli had him tortured with ft view of gdling money out of
him. Shams was half dead, when nt th ll l'eqllost 0 [' 'Amb BtLl tftdnr he was I,t ofl' and
]lhced under 'Amb's chnrge, who lay under oblig"tiol1 8 to him. But SImms eluded
his vigilance, and Het! to Sing ram, l'Utj ah of j('llfLrHkpllr (Bihiw).' Ai3 th e roads wero
all held by th e l' boIs, Shams could 1I0t m'Lke his way to the Imperial army. H e collceLcll
mell, attack ed th e rebels, and carried off som e of th ir cattle j and wh en some timo
aftet· dissension s broke out amon g tho mu tineers, ho fonnd means to escape, Akbar
rcceived him with ovcry distinction, and appointed him, in th e samo year (26tb), to
supcrintend tho building of J!' ort Atak on the Indus, ncar which the Imperial camp
t,h on wati. g
After this, Shams was for some timo Diwltn of K (Lbl11. In the 3fllh Y(" 1I', when
Qulij Khan (No. 42) after tho death of' Q(lsim Kh ltll (No. 59) was mr\d c ~;{lbllhd(~r
of IGtbnl, Shmns WIlS mndc Diw(tn of the em pire (Diwan i kul), vire Qulij ." Whl' n
Akbar, in the 113rd year, after n. residence of fourteen yenrs in th o P al1,jllb, mov d to
.A:gmh, to proceed to lhc Dak'hin , t,h o Beg ums with Prince Khn1'1'am ( 'lul hj nl!'lI1) WCI'O
lert, in 1'(L1lOr, ftnd hams was put in charge of tho P,tl1j u.b, in which ottice b e continued, anel' AI,bar's moU ler had l'eLu1'lled, in tbo 4 1th year, with tho Beg um s to .~ g' mh.
Shams di d at. L ahor in t.h e 45th year (1008), The family vault, wbich h ' had
built ncar Daba Hasan Abd!L1 hav il1g beell used fo r oth r pl\l'pO~CS (p. 4~5 ) , he was
b1ll'ied iJ1 L!lhor in that quarto\' of t.he toWLl which he had bui lt, aLlll wLich to his hOllour
was called Kltawtijtpltl'al.,
1 Singrllm lutel' fuught with Sbahh,'tz
Kh hn (No, 80), nne! ceded Fort J\lahd a,
'J'hough he nevor went t o Cour t, he )' '1Illlil1 ud in submission to the Im perial
govern ot'ti or HildLr and Bengal. 111 the
til'dt Y fir of Jab itnglr' l'eigu, J ahlLngir
Quli Kld11l La.lah Beg, govern or of' Bihar,
sont a corps agl1in st ::>ing r'Lm, who was
killl,d in ,\ light. HiHson tU1'I1ed l\luh am111 nd all , a1l(1 t'eceivcd Lb e lI amo 'Wlj lLh
Jtoz-al'dlll,' was cOlllinned in his zamin·
tJ{lI'i ~ , ILnd rOllchcd LInder J ah'l1lgil' tho
di" llit y of a 'OIlIll1:lnUCl' or .Fifteen
11 71l1lircd.
nd cr ,'huhj 'lh uII, he servecl
wilh J\ lalla,bat, Kh l111 in l3alkh, f1"a illst
JhUjlll' ~ill gh BUlldelnh ,. in th o ~ i cg-o of
l',U'cmln.h, ttlld. Wl18 Itt, 111 8 dealh III 10 14,
a C ~ml1111nd c r of' 'l'wo Thousand . His
80n, R{ljab Bihrliz scrved i!l Qlll1dllhiir,
in lhe Will' bctlV c ' II AtlI'l11l !2Zlb find ::>hhb
Shl1jr'L', :lnd dl Htillgl1itihcll hill181l1l' in th e
~('cund conquest, or Pal{ullan (.J,t h year of
J\ 11I'IUl ~zib). , H{lj lth Bi}ll;llZ d! 'd ill t.ll 0
8lh 'yl',tl' oj AlI1'ILn g1.lb H l'el~n. {' ide
l)l'ocooJiug~, Ai3htlic i::locioty, Bengal, for

December, 1 70.
~ 'rh o rluthor of tho jlIt.ulsil' rcpcntR
Abull'a7.I's etY 1l1 0lo;;y 01' the name' A ta k '
which w as gi v n on p. :ii ,1, IIllle. . d o
nIso says that, somo dCl'i1'0 it 1'1'0111 t he
H ind i a!uk, prevenlion, n bar, .. boclw Ho
lIinGlls will not go beyond the Imlus "
B ~'t t? ere is 11 0 ~n8lft11.cc on record th,~t
111l1dus ever dId ohJ ,t to Cl·O.'s the [ndus, Bhng wllll Das, l\UIIl 'inc-h, !Lnd
?t}l cr~, ; 1'01'0 govern ors of' KAbul anll
ZrLbuh Hb.UJ , and L a~ their UiljplHs then';
a~ I.' ~ ~ ur111~ .the ~'elg ll of ::;hrt hj 'L ll (Ill , tho
h UJllUls (h.tlngu lsh 'd th l'll\llell'cs ill the
cOllq uetit of ilalkh and tqe sic"'e of Qan.
dallal' .
0
A.buliiI1.l's etymolog'Y is also doullful ;
f?l' 111 the Ak bam l1l1mb (II, 3U2) he lI1e l1bO!lS.the I~allle 'A t llk' lung befol'O tho
butld1llg 01 the Fort. (l [1, 3::1 5),
• Th e t.lI'elve ])iwiins, who in 1003
had decn ap]?ointcd Lo th e ]2 ~XdJllh ~,
wen' undl'1' l11s 01'<1 01'8. )Jtwan • Kill i:;
th o Hftll\OflS Vuztl' i J~ut, or Vtu.tl' 6
J.l [u{ltl'l, 01' lU ~ rely 1'.llJI',
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He is 8flid to have been a man of simple man ncr ,honcstand f:lithful, and pr3clit'nl
in transacting business.
J,ike Shaikh Farld i Bllkhil'l (No. 99), whom he in many respect' r cmblc, he
died childless.
His broth I', JUlWtlj fLh Mllmin Rhawuf'l, was made, on his death, Diwun of the
Pnnj:ib. 1\[llmin's son, 'Abdul Khtlliq, wa a favourite of A:l(u,f Rhll11 IV. (p. 3 9).
J It' WllH 1, illed by Mn.l.lIlbat Khan, whon .Kyaf had be n removed by lIltlhUbat from Fort
Ajll.k nncl imprisoned.

160. Jagat Singh, eldest of R~jnh :Mun ing (No. 30).
KIIIlwaI' J agat Singh served in the 42n<1 y ar under MirdL J ll'far '~af Kh{tn
(No. H ) n<>uinst Rajah Bllsu, Zal1lllldftr ofllfau al1dlafhun (Nurpur, N. E., Panj{IL).
In the 4,I1,{,h year (1008), when Akbar moved to flllwah and Prin~ aHm (J>lbll1lg'ir)
W>lS order 'd Lo move against IUlI1u. AmI' ingh, Mltn illgh was call d from B ngal, and
.Jagat ingh was ordered to go to Bengal n.s naib of his father. Wbilll still at .~grah,
)10 died {'l'om excessive drinking. R garding J. .'s daughter, vide p', 310 and '0, 175.
l\lah{L ing, Jagat's younger son, was fLppoinLod in his steltd, His youth and inexp ricnce inclin ed tho Afghu,ns und or 'Usmitn and hujawal KInIn to altack him.
They defeated him and Partub Singh, son 0[' Rlljah Bhagw{l11 DtIS, (No. 336), near
Bhadmk iu 0rlSU (45Lh yenr). ]l.HLn Singh ha~tencd to Bengal, and aller dell aling
in 1009 tho AJgb{tu~ ncm' herpur 'ALM, between Shi{q'! ( ooree) jn Birbhum auu
]I.{urshid{lb{u], recovered Lower Bongal and orr U.
111 ahil, Singh died soon after, like bi ~ futher, from exe ssive drinking.

161. Naqi 'b Kho. 'n, son of Mil' 'AbduUutif of Qazwin.
Nuqtb Kluln is tho titlo of M.[l' Chi:lsuddln 'AIL His family belongs to lho
SaiL! 'ILyyids of Qazwin, who Ivere known in fl'lin for their 'uun! lendencies. His
gmndf her .MJr Yahy{t was 'a well known theologian and philosopher, who had
acquired such oxtraordinary proficiency in tho knowledge 0[" his tor.\', lhat he wn.s o.cquointecl with tho dato of ovory event which had occurred from the c tablishllltlllt of lhe
Muhammadan religion to his own time.'
'In tho opening of his career, 11111' Yahyu was palronized by huh Tahm:l, p
afitwI, who called him Y,WY{L l\fIL'yllln,' and was tt' aled by the king with ~uch
disLinction, that his enemies, enviolls 0[' his g od fortune, ndeavoured to poison his paL.
I'OIl'~ mind agflinst him, by representing thliLhe and his son, 1\lit' 'Abdullatrr were tho
leading mOil Among the unnls of Qazwin, They at last prel'ujlcd so 1[11' as l inuuco
Ule kin g, wh~n he was on tbe borders of' A'zarbttijllll, lo ordcr l\Iir YtthytL and his ~Oll,
tog()lh~l' wiLh their Jiunilie~, to b imprisonod at I qtiLldLn. At Lhat lillie, hi8 tit'CllIH.I.
Ron, 'A I(l·uddfluluh was in AZ!1rbaijlin, 1I,lId sent oil' n special messenger to collvey lhis
inLelligunce to his faLb , I'. 1\'Til' YaltY{L being too old am/. infil'Ul to fly, accompanied
lito king's mll~sengor to J{:fah{Ln, find di'd thoro, af'''!)r ono yrar and nino months, ill
A, II. U(j2, fLt Lho age of 77 years.'~

• 1 L
e. ex mpt, probably from losing
I! fo n'~ld ]lrOIJO l'Ly for his attaohment to
unnlsm.
U 1\li1' YallYu. is tho author ofa his.

tOl'ical comp ndiul1l, C<llled LIlb7Jllllalr(i·
OItlPOSl'U ill 15 (.1.
ride Elliot's
JJihl. Indl'x lo lhe Hi "tol'illll~ of Indin,
p. lll9. H is ~ccolld on 'AltLUuulml;t!1

7·lkIt.
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'Mlr 'Abdullattf, however, immediatoly on roceipt of his brother's communicatiou,
J[Ulll{tYlll1 went to HinMlstan, and al'l'ivcd at COUl't with his family just after Akbar had a cendcd the throne.

fled. to Gllan,' n.nd afLerwllrd~ at the invitation of th empcror

By him he was received with gr at kindness and consideration, and appointed in the
second year of his reign as his pl'eceptor. At that timo Akbar knew not how to rcad
and write, but shortly aftenvards ho was able to rllpeat so mo od~ of HUfi7.. The M1r
was a m,tn of groat eloquonco and of exc 1I 0nt disposition, and so modorate iu his 1'0Iigious sentiments,9 that each party used to rev il bim for his iniliOcrence.'
'When BairiLm KhAn hacl inoltlTCll the di spleasure of the empoI'or and bad left
.Kgrab and proceeded to A1war, with tho intention, as it was supposed, of oxdting a
rebelliou in tho Panjab, the emperor sent the 1\1[11' to him, to dissuade him from such an
opell bl'oach of fidelity to his sovereign.' Elliot, Index, 1. c.
M1r 'Abdulla~1f di ed at Sikri ou the 5th RtLjab, 981,3 and was buried at Ajmlr
near the Dargah of1\l[1r Sayyid Husai n Khin g -SuwAr.
'Abdu llatif had several sons . The following are mentioned-I. Naqib KMn;
2. Qamar Kban; 3. Mil' Muhammad Sharif. The last was killed in 984 at Fathptu' by
a fa ll from his horse whtle playiug hockey with tbe emperor (Bad. II.,230). For
{lamar KhILIl, 1Jide No. 243.
Naq(b K1dLII arrived with his father in Iudia, when Akbar after his accession was
still ill the PanjiLb (Akbal'n. n., 23), and soon became a personal fri ond of tho ~mper
or (n., 281). In the 10th year, he conveyed A.kbar's pardoll to Khan Z:tl\\lUl, for
whom Mun'im KhlLI) IHld interoed ed (11., 28 1). In the 18th year, N. accompanied
t.h o emperor on the fOl'ced march to Pata n and Ahm adabfLd (p. 435, note) , anti in the
following year to Patna. In the end of the 21st year, he took part in the ex peditton to fdar (IlL, 1G5), aud was sent in the following year to MAl wah or Gujrat, after
tho appoi ntment (>f S hihah to the latter proviuce. .Aft I' the outbreak of the Military
R ovolt in .Bengal, ~. with his brother Q:Lmn.r Khan served under 'rodar 1I{'ll! ,wd
9rtdiq Khl1n in Bibar against 1\I[a'C(llln i Kabuli (III., 273). In the 26th year, he
l'eceived t.he title of Naqib KltUIl. 4 Though during t.he I'eign of Akbar, he did not
wl'ote under the political namo of Ktimi,
and is tho author of the Najuis 1t1 Maasil', a • tazkil'alt,' Ot· work on Jitemture.
Bad!101I1. (In! l:I7) says be composed a
QIL'Ild,th III wl.lluh, accord ill " to the m ~1n11 I' of ::lhl'nhs, h Rbused LI~e companions
of the Prophet and the Sun illS, and
among the latter bi~ fat.her and elder
brother ('Abdlllla~H'), whom he used to
call }[azl'lIt i .dIJU, as he h:\1 been his
t Rcher. But tho verso in which ho Cllrscd
his r lations is nlllbign lIsly word ed.
SOllle tix the date ol'nIir Yahy{t's death
two YI'm's oarlier.
• "'ho MSS. of tho JJfaasir have
\l:>Li~ J4'!" ; so also Endlion!, t. c.
g Ho was tho first that tltlwh t Aleb ill' t.he \ll'inciplo or pullt i "; I/~ • P 'nco
with all, Lho I)el' ~it1n Lerm which Abuliil~1 80 ofton lIMe8 to doscribo Akbar's
policy of tol~ration. Abulfazl (Akbal'n.

'Abdulla~if was aCCUH d
in Persia of being a SUllni and iu Hindustltll of boi ng a Shi'ah.
3 Blliot.
hfu! by mistake 07l. 'I.'ho
Tdrtklt of hi~ deat.h in the lJJaasi,' lIlIt!.
]:IwLdolli (III., p. ~l!)) is j<t/d,1' i al i
Ylt-St,l, • the pride of' the tlescendanl~ of
Y>i ~i n (the Prophet),= !J!H, if Lh a long
alitin til bo not counted 2, but 1.
4 K owal
Ihm, according io Elliot
aay" in lh~ '1'r.tzkil'at Itt ljmu I'll that tb~
t.itle was COli forI' ·d on N 'Lqib Khan in the
2.:itu year for his gallant COl duct in
repelling a night attack made by l\Ia'l(tUll
KhfUl i 1("bnl( on th e Imp rialists under
'fodar l\Iall and 9adiq Kh!l.n. This ni"ht
attack is related in tho Akbttl'nall~(./It
(UL, 2~3). Tho fight took pIne in the
25th yem', ncar Gya; but A.bulfnzl says
nothing of I\qfb's' gallant conduct·' h
floes not even mention his nnme.
'

II., 23) says that
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rise above the I'!l.Ilk of a Haza1'i, he possessed great influeuce at. ourt. H e wa
Akbar's reader, and superintended the translation • from anscrit into P ilI' 'ian, 111entioned on p. 104.. Several portions of tho l'ur£H i .i1.ift also (p. 106) are writt.en
by him.
Naqib had an un cle of tho name of Qazf 'rsa, who had come from Irllll to Akbar's
Court, whel' he died in 9 0, His son was Shfth hazl Kh an (vide r o. ]55). Akbar
married tho Intt r to SILkinah BtLnU Beg um, sister of 1\Iirza Muhammad Hakim (Akbar's
balf- brother); and a~ Naqib Khan, in the 3 th yea r, reported that Qizi 'f sa had e pre sed a dying wish to present his daughter to Akbar, the emperor married her. Thu
two of N aq ib's cousins marri ed into th e imperial family.
On tho accession of J at angir, N. was mad e a Commander of 1500 (Tuzuk, p. 12),
H e died in th e 9th year of J.'s reign (beginning of 1023) at Ajmlr, and was buried at
the side of his wife wi thin the enclosure of Mu'in i ChishU's tomb (Tllz uk, p. 129), His
wlfo was a daughter of Mil' Mahmud, M unsM ulmarnalik, who had been for t.wentyfive years in Akbar's service (Badaoni III., 321).
raqlb's son, 'Abdullfl#f, was dislingu ishod for his ncquiI·ements. H e wa.~ married
to a daugbter of M. Yltsuf Khan (No. 35), and died insane.
Nnqib Kb{ln, liko bis grandfatber, excelled in bistory. It is said that he kn ew'
th e soven volull1os ofthe R ltUzatuft;ajd by heart. J ahangir, iu his 'Memoir' , pmis
him for his romarkablo mem9ry, and Bad{lonl, who was aqib's chool follow and friend ,
says that no man in Arabia 01' P ersia was n proficient in hi tory as aqib. Once on
being asked how many pigeons th ere were in a particnlar fl ock th n flying, ho
responded ingtantly, wiLhont making a mistake of even one.

162. Mi'r Murtaza' Kha'n, a

I1bzwal'i l1yyid.

11th Murtaza Kh{tIl was at first in Lhe ijo rvico of 'Xdil hah of Bijapur. Murlnzu.
Niz/Lm Shalt called bim to Ahm ac\nagar, and mo.d e him 1\Iilitnry GJvernol' of BarlLr,
anel later AmlrLll Umara. H e successfully invaded, at NizlLIl1 htLll's ol'der, ' 'dil
Shah's dominion s. But Nizam Shah suffered from insanity, and Lhe governm nt was
left in the ho.nds of his Vakil, hah QuH alabat Kh ltn; and as he reigned o.bsoluL Iy,
severo.l of the nobles, especially the tU!Jl£lclttI'S ofBarar, were dissalisfied. al{lhat KMn
being bent on ruining them, 1\Hr Murtaza, Khuda wand Klut H (r o. 151), Jam hed
Killtn i Shlrazi, and others, marched in 992 to Ahmild nilO':w. Qal{tbllt Khan and
Shahzadah Miran Husain sur prised them and l:outed them. ll1ir Murtnza lo,t all his
property, and unable to resist 9 al!tbat Kh a n, he went with Khudllwand Kh{lll to Akbar, who mado him Ii Commander of One Thousand.
M. 1\1. dislingllished himsolf und er Sh{dlMurM in the D,lk'hin invasion . Wh en
th o Princo left Ahmad nagal', 9adiq Kh{tn (No. 43) rem ai ned in [,Ibkilr (::so ulh Rlrflr),
and M. M. in fLi chpur, to guard the conquered districts. During his stay there,
he managed to t ake possession of Fort Gawll, neal' flicbpul' (43rd year, 1007),
persuading the commanders WaJiliuddln and Biswas Rao, to enter Akbar' s rvice.
Later, M. M. distinguished himself in the conquest of .Ahmadnagar under Prince
Danyo.J, and receivod a higher Manllab, as also a flag and a naqqaral~.
Mir MlU·taza is not to be coufounded with the learned 1\1Ir Murtaza harif
i Shirazl (Badaolli III., 320), 01' the Mil' I\1ul'taza mentioned by Ba.daouJ,

IIL,279.
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163. Shamsi', son of KMn i A'zam Mirza Kokah (No. 2l).
IIe was mentioned above on pp. 327 and 328. At Lhe end of Akbar's reign,
Sbams\l was a Commander of Two Thou sand.
In Lho Lhird yoar of J abunglr's reign, he received the titlo of J ahan gir Qull Khan,
vacant by tbe death of J ahungir Quli KhIln L{tlah Beg, Governor of Bih{lr, and was
'cnt to Gujdtt as nuib of his father. Mirza 'Aziz llad been nomi nally appointed Governor of that 9ubnb; but as he had g iven the emperor offence, he was detained at
Court. Subsequently Shamsl was made a CommandoI' of 'I'hrce 'I'houRand, and Governor of J aunl)Ur. Whilst there, Prillee Shi1hjabil,n had taken posses. ion of Bengal, and
prepared himself to march on Patna, sending 'Abdullah Khan Firuz.J ang and Rajah
Bbim in advance towards I]{dl ab6.d. On th eir arrival at Chansa, Sham sl left J aul1pill', and j oined M.irza Rustam (No.9), Governor of the 9ubah of Il{tMMd.
On Sh6hjah£m's acccssion, Shams! was deposed, but allowed to retain his Manyab.
A short timo after, he was appointed to Sumt and Junaga~lh, vice Beglar Khu,ll .
He di ed th ere in the 5th year of Shahjahtm's r eign (1041).
Sb ft msi's son, Bahram, was made by Sh{lbjahltn a Commander of 1000, 500 horso
(Pddisndlm. I ., b., 300 ), and appointed to succeed his atber. Whilst in Gujrttt, he
bllilt a placo called after him Ball1·drYIJp~t?·al~ . He di ed in the 18th year of Shuhjahan's
reign (P6disluUm . II., p. 733).
164. Mi 11' Jamal 1uddi'n Hussin, o.n Inju Sayyid.
From a remark in the Walj94f it appears that a part of SbirE.z was called Inj~~ ;
vide JOlll'nal, Asiatic Society, Ben!\,lLl, 1868, p. 67 to p. 69.
Mil' J aml.ludtlln Inj(l b e lol1g~ to the Sayyids of Sbi rUz, who trace their descent
to Qa sim al'l'l\sl ibn i TI n.~an iun i 1bl".hlll1 1'abatib{. i IIu. ainL MIl' h{th l\lahmlld
amI Mil' Shah Abll TurtLb, two later members of this renowned family, woro f.ppo inte d
dmin g Llle reign of Shah Tnhm'lsp i 9afawi, at th o n:quest of tho Chief Justice of Per~ia,
11111' Shnmsl1tltlll1 Asadllllah of Shll~btar, tho first as Shaikhlll !sJ{L1U of P ersia, an d
the second as Qa7.f-Iquz{.t. 11111' J amltludilin is ono of their cousins.
11111' Jfun{llmldln went to the Dak'bin, the kin gs of which bacl frequently intermn1'l'ied with tho Injus. H e allerwards ntered Akbar's service, took part in tbe
Gujrltt wars, and was present in the battle of P lltan (p. 3(6) . L ater he wa sent to
Bmlgal. At Lhe outbreak of the Military R evolt, he was with ·Muzaff'ar (.dlcbal·namal~,
III, p. 255). In th e 30th year (903), h,o was made a Commander of Sb: lIundred, and
accompanied , shortly after, A'zam Khan (No. 21) on bis expedition to Ga{~h a and
Rftislll (.L1.kboil'?t. HI.,472). In the 36th yoar, he had a j'lglr in M{t\wah, and served
undel' A'zam Khan in the Dak'bin. His promotion to the rank of a Hazfirl took place
in tb o 40th year. When in tho 45t.h year the fort of Asu had been conquered, 'Adil
SMh, king of BJj ~lpur wi bed to euter into a matrimonial alliance with Akbar, and
o!fered hi s claught.er to Prince Dany{tl. 'ro seLtle matters, Akbar d spateh d the lin!' in
1009 (Akbarn. III., 8-L6) to the Dllle'hin. But tho marriage ollly took place in 1013,
neal' P atan. After this, accompanied by the IIistol'i an F irish tab , ho went to Agl'ah,
ill order to lay before the em peror' such presents an d tribute, as bad nevor before come
fr m lh e Dale'hin.'
1

Sl,alllsi is an abbreviation for Sltalllsudd£n.
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At t.h e end of Akbar's reig n, J"HI' J. was a ommandel' of Three Thousand. TIav ing been a favorite of Prince Salim, he WIlS promotel after the Prince' acce ' ion to
the post of fl ChahCtr-HaZllrl, and received a naqquralt and a flag. When IChuSl'IlU
rebelled , the MIl' received the order to effect an under tanding by offering Khusmu the
kin O'dom of Kabul with the same cone!\tions under which l'I1. Muhammad Hakim, Akbar's brothor, hlld held that pro vince. Bn t th Prince did not consent · and when he was
subsequently mado a prison l' (p. 414) and brougbt before bis fJ.tbol', TIasan Beg
( o. 167), K hu sl'au'~ principal agent, told J abingi r that aU AmiI' of the ou rt
wore implicated in the rebellion; Jmn aluddln had only a short time 110'0 asked him
(Dasan Beg) to promise him an appoin tm nt as Palljhazar{. The Mil' "'ot pale
ane! confused, wh en Mll'zU 'Azi z Kokah (No. 21) asked the emperor not lo Ii len lo
such absUl'dities; Hasan Beg knew very well that he would have to sufl'er death and
thcrefore tri ed to invohr others; h e himself (' Aziz) was Lbe chief conspirator. Ilnd
ready as such to un dergo any pll11ishment. ,Tal!{lnglr COil soled the Til', and appointed
him afterward s Goverllor of Bib{u·. In the 11th year, lIfir Jam[d received lh Litl of
'.il zacluddaulah. On this oCCllsion, he pres nted the cmp 1'01' a dagger, inlaid with
preciolls stones, the making 01' which he had himsolf 9Ilpcrintended wh en at Bijitpul'.
At th e top of tho handle, he had a yellow .yaqut fixed, perfectly pLU'e, uf the shapo of
balf an egg, and had. it Sllrrolluded by other yuq!its aud emeralds. The value was
estimated at 50,000 Rupee. .
.
In 1621, J ahangi1' pensioneu him off, because he was too old, allowing him four
thon. and rupees per 'lnen.sem. The hi ghest rank that ho had reached, was that of
a brevet Pl1njhazarl with an actual commlllld of Throe Thousand and Five JIu nu red.
In 1623, at th eig hteenth anniversary of J ahanglr's accc iliou, he pI' ent d tbe mpero]' a copy of the great P ersian Dictionary, ntitl od .Farltang i Jal/{II/girt, of which
he was the compiler. The first editiou of it hatl mado it.~ app aran~ in 1017.'
After h aving lived for some time iu Bahru.icb, Mil' J amal return ed to J\:gra,h,
where he died .
MIl' J amuJudcHn bad two so ns. 1. ll:Ii?' ArnimulcZin. H e served with hi father,
and married a daug hter of 'Abd urrahlm Khan KhfLJ1{tn (No. 29). He died when young.
2. M(?' Hllsumucldin. He mal'l'i ed the si tel' of Ahmad Be'" Khun, brother's
son of Thrh.h1m Kh{ln Fath,Jang (N{u' J aMn's brother). J ahunglr mado him Governor of 1\:811', whi ch fort bo handed over to Prince hahjahuu during his rebellion. On
hahjallUn'8 accession, be was made a Commander of 4.00U, with 3000 hor'e, l'~ceived
a present of 60,000 Rupcos, and tho titlo of lJIurtaza Kltan. He was also made
Gov rn01' of 'l"haL'bah, whore he died ill tho second year (1039).
Mil' Husum's SOllS-1. 9i7llI}a1nltddaulalt. ITe was mad Dtwan of bElh buj(\'
ill tho 21st year.
In the 28th year, lie WItS appoin ted GoYcl'nor of Orlsa witl~ a
command of 1600, fi nd 600 borse. Ho died in the nd oftbe sarno yem·. 2. Nu/'uZZah.
lIe is IU nt.i oned in tho PudisJ.dluuimalt (r., b., p. 312) a.s a Commander of Nino
Hundred, 300 b01'se .

. ' R egnrding Lh e F rll'hau.q iJi.dtUl1gi?'f,
tndo J ournal, A~jl\lic Society, Beugal,
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to 16, and 65 to 69.
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165. Sayyid Ra'ju ', of Barha.
Historians do not sny to whioh of tbe foul' ilivlRions (vide p. 391) of the Barba
clan Ruju belongs.
He served in tbe 21st year, under Man Singh, and in the 28th year, under
JagannMh (No. 69), against the R!\na. While serving under the latter, Raju
commanded the Imperial garrison of Mandalgarh, and successfully conducted an
expedition against a detachment of the Rana:s troops. In the 30th year, Jagannath
and R{~ju attacked the R{m!t in 11is residence; but he escaped.
Later, Rajll served under Prince l\I[u.rad, Governor of M(~lwah, whom, in the 36th
year, he accompanied in the war with Rajah Madhulmr; but as the Prince was
ordered by A.kbar to return to Malwah, R{tju bad to lead the expedition. In the
40th year, he served in the siege of Ahmadnagar. Once the enemies surprised tile
Imperialists, and did much damage to their cattle. R(~ju attacked them, but was killeu.
in the fight together with several of his relations (1003 A.. H. ).
166. Mi'r Shari'f i A'muli'.
His antecedents and anival in Inilia have been mentioned above on p. 176. In
the 30th year, (993) Prince Mirza Muhammad Hakim of Kabul ilied, and the country
was annexed to India. Mir Sharif was appointed Amin and Qadr of the new province. In the following year, he served under Man Singh in Kabul. In the 36th year,'
he was appointed in the same capacity, though with more extensive powers, to Bihar
and Bengal. In lhe 43rd year, he received Ajmh as aqtu', and the Parganflh of
Mohiin near Lak'hnau as tUY11l. During thc siege of Asir, he joined the Imperial
Crimp with his conting nt, and was well received by the emperor.
He is said to have risen to the rank of a Commander of Three Thousand. He
was buried at Mohn,n. 011 bis death, neither books nor official papers were found;
his list of soldiers contained the names of his friends and clients, who had to refuuu.
him six months' wages per annum.
Jahanglr ill his memoirs (Twrmk, p. 22) praises him very much.
Tbe 'J'abaqat says, 'MIl' Sharif belongs to the herbtics of the age. He is well
acquainted with ~ufi. m, and is at present (1001) in Bihar.'

Note on the Nuq(awiah Sect ( ~bJti).
It was mentioned above (p. 177) that Mil' Sharif spread in India doctrines whieh
resembled those of' Mahmud of Basflkhw{tn. g The curious sect which Mahmud founded,
goes by the name of MalLmucliyah, or WaMdiyall, or Nuqlatvi.lJalt, or Umana.' Mahmud
1 'rhe Lu know edition of the Akbm'numalb (III., p. 629) says he was made
at th e same time a Commander of Four
'I'housand. This muaL be a mistal(e, bocallso Mix hadl' was at Jahangfr's accession a Commander of 21)00 (TIIZ1tk,
p.22) .
• Badaoni (Ed. Bib!. I ndica) has
Basa Hwan; lhe MSS. of the lIiaasir
Basakhwan (with a long penultima)
And on other plnc s BasaklLd,n, without
a 10; the Calcutta edition of the

Dabista~ (p. 374) and .hea and Troyer's
Transla~lOn .b~ve .lJf,asa)wan,-a sh ifti ng
of th e cliacl'ItlclIl POllltS.
, The name 1tllqtawi wa evidently
l\ ed by Badaoni, though the M S.
from which the Bib!. Indica. edition was
printed, have Nabati, which was given
on p. 176. For Umana, Shea's translation of the DabistOn has Imana; but li,...gr
(umana) is, no doubt, the plural of . ..v01

,

amln.

~.
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called himself Sltakltp i W dltid, 01' ' the individual,' and profe. ed to be the I mam
Ma.hdl, whose appearan ce on ear th ushers in t he end of the world. According
to th e Calcutta edition of th e Dabistan and Shea's 'r ranslation, h lived about 600 A. H.;
but the MSS. of the Maas ir have A. H. 800, \V'hich also agree with Badaoni's
statement t hat Mah mlld lived at the time of 'r imur. The sect found numerous adherents in rran, but was exti nguished by Sh{,h 'Abbas i MuzI, ' who killed them or
drove t h em in to exile.
MahmUd had forced in to his ser vice a pltSsage from the Qoran ( u r. XVII., 1),
'asa an !Jab'asaka 1'abbnlca maqdrnan maltn~1;dan, ' Peradventure thy Lord will rei e
thee to an h onorable (maltm1~d) station .' He maintained that the human body
(jasad ) had sin ce its creation been advancin g in plll'ity, and that on its reaching a
higher degree of perfect ion, 'Mahmu d' would arise, as indicated in tbe pa age from
t he Qor{tn, and wi t h bis appearance the dispensation of Muhammad would come to an
end. He taught th e transmigration of soul s, and said that the b ginning of every thing
wns th e nuqlalt i kltdk, or ear th-atom, from which tbe vegctables, and from these the
anim als, aro. e. 'l'h e t erm nltqta1, i lcltdk has given rise to their name Tulj(au;{s.
F or oth er of Mahmlld's tenets; vide Shea's translation of the Dabi tan, vol. III., pp.
12 to 26.
Some of Mahm{ld's doctrin es must h ve been of interest to Akbar, whos leanings
toward s the ' man of the mill ennium,' transm igration of souls, &c., have been ment ioned above, and Mil' Sharif i A:muli co uld not havo done better than propounding the
sam e doctrin e at Conrt, alld pointing to Akbar as the 1'0 torer of the millennium.
Th e autbor of the ' A~J a m Nl'Il i Silmndari, as the Maasir says, mentions Mil' baI'if i &nu]{ und er th o followin g oircumstanoos. In 1002, the 7th year of bUh 'Abb{ls
i Mnzi's roign, t he astrolog l 'S of tho age predicted, in consequence of certain very
inausp icions conj unctions, t he death of a great ki ng, and as this pl diction was universal ly referred to Sha h 'Abbas, J al{tluddin Muhammad of 'I'abriz, who was looked upon
as t he greatest astronomer of th e peri od, proposed that Shah 'Abblts should lay aside
r oyalty for t he two or t hree days t he dreaded conj unction was expect d to last, and
that a criminal wh o h ad been sontenced to death, houJd sit on the throne. 'I'his ex·
traordinary expedi ent was everywh ere approved of j the criminals threw lots, and
Yusuf t he quiver-maker, wh o belonged to the heretical followers of Darwish Khu rau
of Qazwln, was raised to t he t hrone. H e reigned for three days, and was then
Jd lled. Soon after, DarWIsh Khusrau was hangd . His ance tors had been welldi ggers, but h e was a dervish, and th ough h e bad be n wise enoucrh never to sp ak of
h is Nu qtawiyalt bclief, h e was kn own as one of th e sect, and \Va. accordingly killed.
So also Mil' ayy id Ahm ad of KasMn , whom 'Abbas kill d with his own sword.
Among his papers treatises were fonnd on th e Nuqt a1t doctrine, and also a letter
add ressed to him by Abulfazl in Akbar's name. Mtr Slta1'ifi .A'muU, agoodpoet alld
th e head of tlte sect,ltea1'd of these pC1'secl~tions, and fled from .Astrabdd to Hindlt.stdll.
R egardin g th e last sentence, th e author of t be Maasi?' remarks that it involves
on anachronism, for MIl' Sh arif was in India in 984, when Ak bar ,,:as at D ipitlp'lir in
Mnlwah j aud besides, Sh arif i amuli was mentioned in no 'l'azkirah as a poet.
1 Mazi (u..DL.o)
i. e., who passed away, is the ' epith~t which Historians

I

give to Shab 'Abbas I . of P ersia, t he
contemporary of Akbar and J ahungir.
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167. Hasan Beg [Kha'n i Badakhshi'J Shaikh 'Umari' .1
Hasan Bog was a good sohlier.

I n the 34th year, Akbar, aCter his stay in Kashsed through the district of Pak'bnH, ' whicb is 35
kos lon g and 25 broad, and lies wost of Kashmir. In Pak'haJI, Snl~{Ln Husain Khan
i Pak'haHwfl.l (No. 301) paid his reo pects. This ZamLnd{Lr belon ged to the descendants ofthe QlLrlyg hs ( t?J)i), whom 'l'imur on bis retul'l1 from India to Tllr{LU

mir, marched to Zibulistan, and

1)[1

bad left in Pak'hali as gm'J'i on. After following Akbar's Court for a few days,
Sultan 1IIlsain Kh{LIl witbdrew without leavo, and the emperor ordered Hasan Beg to
occupy Pak'hali (Akb ctt'1!cl'lnal. III, 69 1, 598). He speedily subdued the tli trict. In
tho 35th year, during Hasan Beg's temporary absence at Court, Sllltun Husain Kh{tn
again rebelled, assumed the title of Sult{m NaQLl'uddin, and drove away llasan Beg's
men. But soon after, ho had again to submit to llasan Bc"'. In the 46th year, Hasan
was made a Commander of 'rwo Thousand and Five Hun(hed for his service' in
Bancyash, and was put, towards th e end of Akbar's reign, in charge of' Kubul, receiving
Fort Rohtlls 2 (in the Panjab) as jltglr.
In tbe beginning of J ah{1llgLr's reign, he was called from Kabul to Court, On his
Wfty, at 1\1'n.t'hudt (Mnttra), Hasftn Beg met Prince K1usran, who had fied from
.A:grah on SUllday, the 8th Zi Hajjah, 1014." From distrust as to tho molives of the
emperol' which led to bis recall from Kttbul, or " from tbe innato wick dnesH of Badakhshia," h o joinetl tho Prince wiLh his t hree hnndred Bailakhshi troopers, received the
title of K h{Ln D{Lba, and got the management of all aflitil's. Another officer wbo attacbed
him self to Khusran , was 'Abdurrabim, Diwan of Lahor. After th defeat near
Bhairo!}wal on the Biuh,4 the Afgh{lIls who were with the Prince, advised him to
l'etren.t to the Eastel'll provinces of the empire; but Ha an B g proposed to march to
K{~bul, whiob, ho said, h ad always been tho starting-place of the conquerors of India;
ho hnd, moreo er, four lacs of rupees in Robtas, which were at the Priuce's
service. Hasan Beg's counsel was ultim ately adopted. But before he could reach RoMas,
Khusrau was captured on the Chnnab. On the 3rd 9afar 1015, the Prince, Hasan
Beg, and 'Abdurrahlm, we~o taken before J aldLngir in the Bligh i l\lirza Kamr{tn, a
villa neal' Lahor, Khusrau hilLlself, according to Chingiz's law (bato1'al£ i Ollingizt),
with his h ands tied and fetLers on bis feet. llaRan Beg after making a useless attempt
to incriminato others (p. 451), was put into a cow-hide, and 'Abdurrallim iuto a donk ey's skin, and in this state th ey were tied to donkeys, and carried through the bazars.
1 Badakllsld is tho ncljective formed
from Badakshcl?1, as KalllLi from Kalll.'rho words SlwikJ. 'UmCll't are to
be taken AS an adj ctive filrm ed like
.L1ltblll'sllliM, JalH£II,r;iri, &c .. whi·h wo
find 111'1.01' tho llI1.rnes of seveml grandees .
Tinls Shaikl.' U1nm·i would mean' bel ong in g to tho Rorv.ants.ofSh n.ikb 'Umar,'
31Hl this expll1.nntlOll 1S l' nder d more
1)1'00able by tho statement of historians
tbat Hasan Reg b lon ged to the BubcL?'ian, 01' 'nobl 8 of B1Lbal"s Court:
JTasan Beg is oftOil wrongly coiled
IIusu~n B eg. Th us ill the 'i'uzuJ~, p.

an.

25, If.; PcldillltUlm. I, p. 306; .L1kba1'n
IIT,69 .
'
• Generally spelt U"U~)). The fort in
Bihar is spelt withont WclW, U"LiJI.) thOllO'h
both aro identical.
'"
" S~ the Tuzuk. Tho Maasi1' ha tho
20th, mstead of the. 8th . 1\I' . continually eoniound ~ and ~~~. But
J,thangir on hiR l)Ul'suit reacbed Roclal
?n tho 10th Zi Hajjah, and the 1'IlZ'uk
I S cOl'rect.
4 ,vide p'. 414, note.
There is ano UW1'
Bhall'ol} IVaI br twecll W azlrabad antl ::;i{tlko~, south of the Challab.
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' As cow·hide~ get 500 1101' thy than donkcY'Rkin~,' I1 asan di" .1 nltcr a ft'W h0111"s f1'nm
suJJ'ocn.tion; bul 'AbdulTahim was n.(LCl· 2.f, hour~ slill alin', allll r 'c('il"l" I, al Iht'
reqncst of severn.l COn1'liCI'H, ii'eo pardon. ' 'l'!te olher accomplices and Iht' tl"!lOPC1'S of
Khusmu wero impaled j Lheir corpses were nl'l'anged in n double r(lW IIlon~ Ihe 1'0;\(1
which leads from lho Bagh i 1I1l,':dt Kam1"iln lo lh o }'orL of Ltlhor, alltl Khu.rau,
sC'atod on a sorry lephn.nt, \VIIS led nlonO" lhaL way. P eople had been po~led at ~ho1'l,
intervals, nnd pointing to tho eorpse~, kept en.l1ing ut lo Khul't\u, "Bchold, your
friellds, yOUI' sorv:tn lR, do yon homage."
llasan Beg was mentioned abovo on p. 3.W. ni ~ son Isfllllc1i/ldl' KllliJl, \\"a~
und(\r Sh{thjah{LI1, a commander of 1500. lIe served illllcngal, alHl dit:'d ill the 10111
year of Shahjah:'Ill's re ig~ (Pcidi81u1.1m. 1, 476 j 1, b., 30J) 'rhe '.~rif Beg i Shaikh
'Umarilllcntioned ill Lho Pddisluihl!. (1., b., 319) appears to bo a rclation of his.
168 . Sheroyah Kha /n , son of Sh o1' Afkan Kh:l.n.
S401' Aflmn Khan was tho son of Quoh Beg. QLlch Be'" SCI'I'CU under ITn111 U)'lln,
:tnll was killed in iho successful attempt mado by severnl grandee' to 8:\\"0 :\far,\ .Im
:Haktlnf, Akbltr's moth 1', afLer the f,ti.tl b:tWo of Chans{L (I,ide No. 96, p. 4.10). When
JIum{L),llll.Jlcd to Persia, Sher Afkan remaill d with l\[lrz{L IGlll1r{m in K:'lbul ; but
ho joined Lho emperor on his return from frtln, and was mati' go\'(~rnol' of Q Ih't. J~ltler
he received Zah{Llc.B6,miylLn as jagir, but went again o\'er Lo YUlIlran, lIulllayun, soo n
after, captured nnd killed him .
Sbo!'oyah Khun served at first undor 1\Iull'im (No. 11) in Bengal and Orlsa.
In Lho 26th yen!', ho WI.\S appointocl to I.\ccompn.ny Princo 1\IurlLd Lo Kubul. III tho
2 Lh year, he servod untiol' 'Abdllrmhl1l1 (No. 29) in Gnjrtl.t, Ilnd waq pr('scni in tho
lmiLle of Sarkich (Akbw·ndllllll. ILL, 408, ,.1,22). In the 30lh year, ho sen'cd undor
1\Ia(lnb Khan (No. 83) ngninst J "lltlah T{Lriki (p. ,103). In Lhe 39th j"l'ur, he was
made n. Khan, and was nppoinled to Ajmrr. According Lo the T"baqui, h was n
Hazftri in 1001.
169, Nazar Be Uzbak.
Tho Akbarunmnh (III" p. 500) says, 'On tho sam day~ Nazar Be, and hi sons
Qanbar Bo, Sh{Ld( Bo (No. 367), nnd Baql Be (No. 368), were preentcd at ourt, and
wero favourably received by tho emperor.'
Shad] Be di stiugui hed himself in lhe expedition under "Ma\lub Kiuin (No.3)
against the Tlu'lkis. Ho may be the Sh{tdi Kh{w Sh{uli Beg, llIl'niioncd in th
Pcidisluilmamal. (1., b., 308) as a commander or One Thousaud. Be i. lhe abbroviation of B eg , Nazllr Bcis l10t to bo conu unded with Naz[tl' Beg (No, 2.1,7) ,
170. J ala,! Kh a'n, son of 1Ifuhammad KMn, son of ultun Xdam, tho

Gakk'hnr.
171. Muba/r ak Kha'n, son of Kamal Khan, tho Gakk'!t:n·.
Tho Galik'hars n.ro n. iribo inhabiLing, according to Lhe Mad$i,', tho billy dHl'icl
~ In Zll Ilnjjah, 1018, he got an ap '
pOlllLlYlcni as a. Ylhbllshl, 01' commandel' of
100, and "'as s nt to Kashmir (l'ttzuk, p,
79). In tho '1'ltzu7c, he is called '.LLbcbtl"
1'aldll1 TOta?', 'Abdlll'I'n.hlll1 'Lho Ass.'
~ Whon Lho lle\\ WIIS brought Lo Akhar

that 1\1[111 Sin.,.h, soon after the detent of
1ho Imperi llli~ts and tho dealh of l'
13,~r in the Kh nibl1l' I'clSs, had dcf'ea~
tho' 'rrn'i1d s at 'Ali ALbjiJ (elld of t
30th YCill', 01' beginning or IblJ! ' 1., 911
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between the Dnhn.t fine1 th e Indus.' At the timo of Zninul'abidlll, king of KaRbll11t",
n Ghnznlu noble ofLho namo of Malik Kid ( f).S" or IM»
- , who was n rolation of tho

,

thon ruler of Kabul, took nway theso di stricLs from tbe Kaabmhls, and gradually
extended his powcr over tbe region between tbe Nil{tb (Indus) and Lhe Sawltliks and tho
frontier of mod ern Kashmh-." Malik Kid was BU ceded by his 80n :Malik KaHtn, fl,nd
&falik Kahtl1 by Malik Bir. After BI.!", the bead oftbe tribe was Sul~{tn Tatur,who rendered
Drtbar valuablo sel'vice, espeeially in the Wltr with Rana S{mku.. SlIlt{tn '1'ltLar had two
son A, Sultan Sumng, and Su1tu.n ~dam. S{trang fought a g reat doal with Sber Sbttb and
Salim Shuh, capLnring am1 Rellin g a l arge number of .A.fgMns. The Fort RobUls was
commonced by Sher Shah with the spocial object of keeping tbe Gakk'hnl's in check. Sher
Shlth in tho ond captul'ee1 Snl~an Sarang and killcd him , an d confined his son Kam(L1
Kh{tn in Gw{tliar, without, h owever, subjugati ng tho hibe. Sultttn .Kilam was noW
look cd upon as Lbe hoad of the clan . lie conLinued to oppo 0 tho Afgh{tns. Onco
Salim Shuh gave the order to blow up a portion of the GwtLlittr Fort, where tltc sLato
prisoners were k ept. Kama! Khan, who was still COil filled, had a miraculous escape
Ilnd was in conscctuoIlce pardoned. Kam{ll went to h is kin sfolk; but as Su1tl1ll
~unm llad nsurped all power, he lived obscurely with his brothel' Sa'ld Kh'lll,
avoiding" to come in conflict with hi s unclo. I mmediately after Akbar's aeces Rion, howover , Kamltl pnid bis r espects to the emperor at J[tlindhar, was well receiYcd,
and di Btingui ~h ed bimself in the war wiLh Hemll, and during the fii g
l\'T{Lllkot, In the 3rd yem', h e wns sent against the M iyauah Afghttns, who had
J" volLed near Saronj (Mftlwab), and was made on his r eturn jtlglrdar of Karah ana
Fathpllr Huswah. In the 6Lh yem', he scrvea under Klull1 Zml1!ln (No. 13) againHL

•

of

tho Afghans under the son f Mubllriz Khan 'Adll (p. 320) . In the 8th year (970),
ho was called to Court, and aR Akbar wished to r eward him, Kamltl Khllll begged tho
emperor to put him ill possession of the Gakk'hal' district, which was still in tho hands

)
1

1\11'. J. E. D elm rick informs me that

1he Gnkk'hars inh abited the hilly parts
Ill'lho R'lwul Pinal and Jhelam di~trictl!
from KhllllPllr Oll the borders of tho Hn7.{lrah di strict along lhe lowor range of
llill8 kirting (,]1(' T;\llI~l1 s ofRawlIl Pinc}',
lCuh(d:1, ;\mi Gt'ijal' Khlin, O~ fA.r all Do111(1li in th e Jhelam district. '1'heir I1.ncient
KLro ll gho1c1~ were Pllal'walah, Sult{tnPlU', ami Dang{lll. Th oy declare that
LI1I'Y 01'0 dcsccndocl from the Kaianifll1
kil1"H of fr{tll . rrl lvir anco~tor Kid
inv~ded TibeL, whoru ho anu his dCRC011l1nn tR roi " necl for t n gencrations. His
Len th c1 e~cond l\nt Kab conqnel"ed Kash 11111', nll(l took po~s Rsion 0[' half of it.
'.:J'ho Uakk'hars Ul on roigned for 16 gonol'h',Lions nfLor Kftbin Kashmir. The 16th
'l"I-;l'{'ll!hmt., Zaiu Shlth f10u lo Afgh{tni[ ,' where he di eu. His Ron, Uakk'har
teh, c/tmo to Lh o Panjttb with JlIILhllllld
'11 :17.111, olld WM matlc 101'11 of lho ::lilld
. 'at' Dldtb. Mftlik I3Iris saill to hfWO
:11 Lho g-randfhLh ·r of 'l':\Uu', whosc
f\or wa~ Malik 1);lll. ride 1\11'. D,·I-

merick's

History

of

the

Gakk'hars,

J 01lrl1ltl, A. S. B., 1871.
2 'rho Mansi)' says, he subj ected t h e

tribes callod..,.i:~S" , A.cby j4- ' I.!J"~, , &~}.~
I.!Jl~S'~! ' &~&"'" ,&~)~ , and J !.1~"'" l\Ir.
Deltnerick say, Lho lChatars inhabit the
western parts of t he Rawul Pinc~i district.
Tho second tl'ibe is that ortho Janjlt'ahs
who illhabit tho alt Rn,nge. '1'ho' Lhird
AwcLn ( l:ht ), :we founel in tho sontbel'l~
p,uts of lho Rawul PincJi nnd lhe Jhela1U
districts; lheil' tract is called A1Van1.-dd
to t.his day. The fOlll"lh, bo says, may ,
bo the Jaumllll ( ~A''''"
a grcnt clan
~h?ut. Pinl}1 Gheb. Th e fifth, he boliovo~
18 Il1tendod f01' tho KaMal'un k) t/.J~)
a tribe of some import-'ulce in PillC~ Duda~
Khhn. 'rhe sixlh and the eighth are lhe
GMbh (d~~~) and Mangar:11 (Jt}.i.",),
large lribos in Jammu., '1'ho sCvent. h h o
St.lpPOSC'A ~o be 1\ mista.ko fOI' d~j li~ pI/ltdplI /~ 01' lull tribes,whicQ woro Lho Dhunds
( f).J.J"'..I ) :1nd S:1ttl~ ( I:f1... ).

),
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ofbis usurping IIncle. Akbar ord OI'cd the Kh{~u i K alan (No. 16) and other P anjil bt
g randoes, to divide the di strict into two parts, and to give ono f thom to Kam:ll
Khan; if Slllt{Lll A'dllm was not satisfied with the olhel', they should occup the
country and punL~h Sultan .&la111. Tho Inlter altorn alive was I' ndered ncca ary by
tho resistanco of nlt/tn adam. Tho Plllnj{tb nrmy, therefore, and Knmttl Khan cntertld
th o Gakk'har distl'i t, I1nd c1cfcfttcd and capturcc1 1\:dam aftcr !\ severe engagemcnt near
tho 'Qa~bab of lIil a!)."
S ul tan Adam and his son La hlmr! wo re banded over to
KaUl!ti Khan, wh o was put in possession of the district. Kamal Kh{tn killed Ll1Shkllrl,
and put Su lt{tn Adam in to prison, wher~ he soon :.UteI' died. (Akbarnaman, II, 2 If.)
It is Laled in tho 1abaqat that Kamal Kh !Ln was a commander of Five
Thousl1nd, distinguishcd Lor courage and bravery, and died in 972.g
Mub{U'/lk Khlln and J alM Klllln served in tho 30th yel1r under :rtIlrz{L Shilbrukh,
Bhag wan Dns, I1nd Sh{th Qul[ :ThIallrmn, in K ashmIr (Akbm'1uLmah, nT, 4 5). Tbe
Tl1baqCtt calls botb, as also Sa'id Kh{tn, comml1nd ers of Fifteen Hundred. A daughter
of SI1'id Khan was married to Pri nce Salim ; vide No. 225, note.

172 . . Ta'sh Beg Kha'n Mughu1, [Taj KhtI.nJ.
'I'Ilsh Beg served at first under Mhz6. Muh ammad Hakim, king of Kubul, and
entered, after t ho death of his master, Akbar's service. He received a jagfr in th e
Panjab. Accordin g to tbe Alcba1'nalllalt (III, 4 9), he went with .Bir Bar (No.5) to
awtul and Bijor, and di slin guished himself uudor 'Abdul Ma~l, b (r o. 3) again t the
TariklR (II r, Ml ).
In the 40th year, ho operated against the 'fsn. Khail Afgha ns, though with little
success. Two yeu rs lator, h o servccl uncleI' A~llf Kh {~n (No. 08) in the conqucst of
:Mnu, and received lho titlo of 'l'4J lIMn. Wb on R 6jah Basl! agl1iu rebelled (47th
year), Kbwn.jah ulaiman, Bakh shi of the P anj tlb, was orde cd to march l1gainst him
with tbe contingents of Qu1ij Kh {tn (No. 42), Husain Beg i Shaikh 'Umarl (No. 167),
Ahmad Beg i Kabulf (No. 191), and Taj Kh an. Without waiti1lg for tho others,
'1'. Kh. moved to Pathan. Whilst pitcbing bis tents, J amH Beg, T. Kh.'s son,recei,'ed
news of Ba<lu's approach. H e h asti ly atLacked him, and was killod' with fifty men of
his father's contingen t.
J aMnglr on his accession, promoted him to a command of 3000. In the , ccond
ycar of his reig n, he officiated as governor of Kabul till the arrival of b{ili Beg Kht'm
(No. 57). He was afterwards appointed governor of T'hat'hah, where he died in Lhe
niuth year (1023).

173. Shaikh' Abdullah, son of Shaikh Muhammad Ghnus [of Gwalitll'J.
Shaikh 'Abdull l1h lit first li vocl a retired and saintly lifo, but entered snbscquenlly the
Emperor's service. lio distinguished himself, and is said to have risou to the dignity
of a comml1nder of Threo Thou and. lIe di ed wh on young.
His brolher Ziaullal~ lived as FaqLl', and studiecl durin g the Iifotime of his
, Not Hailan ( \!lll-!:" ), south of Chili{mw{dil. botwe n Lb e Jh elam and tho
Chana b; but Hllan, or 1m, whi oh Mr.
Dclmerick ~ays , is -a fOlTS on the.Jh elam
neal' Dangalf, Sult{U1 A'dam's stronghold.
S So in my MS '. of the rabaq at.

'I'he author of tho lIIaasil' found 970 in
bis MS., which would be tilO sam(' year
in which ]( Ul11ltl Kha n was restored to
hi s palcl'IlIll inheritanc ; hence he tHlds a
rlord.lj\J. lIe IVa. certninly alive in Lhe
middlo of 972 (Al.:bal'1lamalt, II, p.
:302)
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rnt.hcl' Until'!' tIl > renown!!ll saint Wnjihlllluin

HI

G Ilj rut, who himsoll' was a pnpil of

l\luhanl1nltd GbltllH.
Biogl'aphio~ of Muhmmnad GlUtUS (died 970 at Xgrah, buried in Gwalial') will be
found in t.be Madsi1', B addolli (III., p. 4), and the [(Ila:dnatllllal)fla (p. 969). ff(1
was disliked by Bail'lllll liMn, Shaikh Gada!, and Shaikh Mubarak, Abulfazl's fathol'.
Vide also Madsil' i '.A' larngll'i, p. 166.

174. Ra'jab Ra 'jsingh, son of R ajl1h Askl1ran, the Kachhwahah.
Rnj ah Aslml'fLn is a brothel' of RaJah Bihar! 1\1al1 (No. 23). ITe servecl in the 22ncl
year with 9Miq Khan (No. 43) against R,jjfLh Mauhukar oftrUQ.ohall,' and in the 25t.h
ycm' und er 'l'odar Mall in Bihar. In the 30t.h yell 1', he was mado a commander of One
1'hol1sand, and served in the same yoar uncleI' 'AZlz Kokah (No. 21) in the Dak'hin . III
the 31st year, wben Akbar appointed twO' officers to each «(lbah, Askaran and Shaikh
Ibrllhlm (No. 82) wero nppointed to Xgrab. In the 33rd year, he served a second tim!}
against Rajah Matlhnkar nnder Sbihab Khan (No. 26), nn d died SOOIl after.
Abnlfazl has not given bis name in this list of grandees. Tho Tabaq{lt says b(1
waS 0. commllDder of 'fhrce Thousand.
]leU Sing, his son, recei vec1 the title of Rajah after the death of his fath r. lIe served
for along timoin tho Dtlk'hin, was calJed ill the 44th year to Court, an el was appointed
comma.nuanL of Gwn li ,lx. In tho 4.oth year, ho joined tho Imperial arm y, which l1ndOl."
Akbar besic~cd Fort Kalr. In tho 47th yoar, ho pursuod, together with Rtl.i n{lyan
Patr DAs (No. 196), tho notorious Bix Singh Deo Bundelah, who at Jabungh's instigation hn.d rrmrdere!l .A.bnlfazl. For his d i ti ngl1 ished scrvices in tho operations a"ooainst
tho Bundclah clan, he was promoted, and held, in the 50th year, tho rank of a commander of 4000, 3000 horse. In tho 3rd year, of J abangi r's reig n, bo served in the
Da.k'hin, whero b e di ecl in 1024 (10th yea!').
Ram D as, his son, was 0. Comman der of 1000, 400 borse. TIe received, in tho
12th yoar, th e title f R{~jah, and was made, in the 8,'l.IDO year, a co mandel' of 1500,
700 horse.
One of bis gmndscl11s, PnlSuttam S ingh , tnmed MnhammMml ill tho 6th year
of Sh lthjah {\l1'S roig n, and recei vod the name of' Ibdclatmarul.~
175. Ra'i Bhoj, son of Rai Smjan Ha~la (No. 96).
When Buildi, in tho 22nd year, was taken from Daud{l, elder brother of Rai Bl10j,
tho lattor waR put in possession of it. Bboj sElt'ved under 1\:Iall ingh against theAfgMns of Or isr\, and nnd l' Sbaikh Abl1l G'l.zl ill tbo Dak' hin (.Likbarn. III., 851, 855}.
His dallgh1 e-1' was married 1.0 J agllt Singh (No. 160).
In tho fitst yoar of his reig n, J ah6.n glr wished to marry Jagat Sin"'h'8
daughter. R{ti Bhoj, her gmndfathor, refu cd to give bis consent, and Jaha~"il
rosolved to punish him on his retl1l'1l from K{tblll. But Rai Bboj, in tho end of 1O~&
commit.ted s uicidll'. 'rho marriage, howevel', took place Oil tb o 4th RaM' 1., 10
(Tuzuk, pp. 68, 69).

I7:

, U'u(h'lta1~ is genemlly speTt on our
maps OOl'l!na. It lieM near .Jh{tIls1 on th e
left ballk of th o B ·twah. Th o name of
the river • Dnsth{U'a,' men li on d on p.
356, is diiferently ~ pelled in the 1\18S. In

one plnce th.e Maasir has SatdaluZl'u.
~ Rel7ardulg t.he Kachhwabahs see my
article 111 t.he Calcutta Review for April
187l, enti.tled • A Cbapt.er fl'ol~ Mubam:
madan lilstOl'Y.'

'.15!)
H is sflid th l\t Ru'thor I\nd Kach hw{l bah pl'iucc$s s enteroo lIl' illJpt'riaIJIllrem;
but no 1l1u.lu princess was over mal'l'ied to a 'r imuride.

XiV.

Commanilors

0/ Eight IIundred.

176. Sher Khwajah.
lIe belong dlto tho SaY),ids ofItawah ( ~G I ..:!.>1.:J l....)

ilis molllcr w

a :'''<lfJslt.

!Jandi (p. 123, noto 2). Sber ICh .'s no.mo was 'Pndish{th Khwlljah,' buL Akbar calleJ.
him on acco un t of his bravery and courago /tel' Kluoajalt.
In tb o 30th year, Sh. Kh. sOI'ved under Sa'iu Khun Chnghtai (No. 25) again t the
Yllsufzl\\s, aud afte rwards under SultlLn MUl'Ild in the Da,k'hiu. In the 4.Olh yellr, the
P rinco sent him with a corps to Patan, where he distingui bed bim elf again t Ikhltl~
In un. Jr contiu ued to ser ve ill tlte Dl\k'hin uuder Abulfazl. Tn Lhe nga"'em nt
11ear Bir ho was woundod. H e entered the town victoriously, but was besi gcd.
l!'roll1 want of provisions, his men hl\d to subsist ou horse·flesh. As in con oquenco
of tho swelling of t ho Gaugt\ (God{wa rl) he did not expect assistance frolll the north,
h e resolved to try a las t sortie and perish, whon Abulfuz l an'iv d auu l' iscd th siege.
Ab nl fo.zl proposcd to leave his ow n son 'AbdUl'mhm{tn at Birj bnt h. Kh. refubed
to quit his post. In the 46th yen l', ho received a drum and a flaO'.
S11 . Kh. remained iu favo ur dUl'ing the l' ign of Jahal\gil'. ITe w with the
emporor whcn Mo.h{tbaLKh an Ileal' tho BtLha.t had takcn posscs8ion oi' J ahungfl" person.
AfLol' J ahungil" s dea.th, hc servod witll Xyaf Khan again 'l, bahl'Jul' in Labul'.
In the 1st yca1' of Shabj ahun's l' ign, he was m!\ue 0. commander of 40 0, with
1000 horso, and received the ti tle of IOtlOtlJ'alb Baqi Khan . lie W!\.i! albo oppoint cl
govern or of' T'haL'h o.h, 'lJico :hlll'zA 'fstL 1'u,rkhan (p. 3(3). ne dieu on his way to his
•
prov ince in 1037. P ddislu'tlm., L , 181, 200.
His son Kll1Odjal. H ds.hitn wos made a commander of 500 (Plidi 'h ei/Illomah,
1., b., 327). Another son, Asudltllah., is m ntioll d as a cOlUmanu l' of 9 ,3
hOI'bc,
( l'>ddis ll alL1~.

II .,7313).

177. Mi'r za' Khurram ,E;onofKh:l.ni A'zamMil'za , Aziz Kokuh ( I o.21).
H o ha

ben menLioned a bove, p. 328.

XV.

Commanders

0/ Scwt

Ilimdred.

178. Quraish Sulta'n , son of 'AbdlLl'l'a hid KMn, king of Ktishghar.
182. Sulta 'n 'Abdullah, b1'othol' (uy another moth 1') of lImish
Sultan.
310. Sha /h Muhammad, sou of QlIl'o.i sit Sultan.
Quraish SlIl~{I.n is a descondant of Chingi'l. Khi.Ln.' Ilis goncalogical tl'eo is givell
in th o Akbal'll{lInah (IIL, 584) a.nd tho 'l.'dr£k!. i Rashidi as follolVs :1. Ching iz KLtltn.

I

2.

Ch nghtui KMn.

3.

MawaLldl1l I(s coml

SO li

'O f Chagh t{Li Khan ).

I
• CJli ng iz Kh li n, in th e hi sLol'ic~, is

I

ol'Lcu ca lled Qdull i BU'J.lIl'g.
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iJ..

!J31!J.J-~~ (the

5.

Yaraq

6.

,I
Dawa Kh a n.

7.

I AI'
, Yh'
A lsinuqa, or
- sanu, qa,
\. an.

8.

I
R'
Tughluq Timur
han.

9.

Khizr Kh

MSS. give va,:ious reading'B ).

Kb~l (called after hi s convel'Aion 8ultltn

Ghi{lsuc1din).

l '

\~:Jj[th Khan~ (fatllor-in-law of Timur).

10.

(a. ) :M:uhlmmad Kban .... {b.) Sham' Jahau KLan ... .(c. ) Naqsh Jahu.1l Khan.

11.

(a.) Shor IMuhammatl Kbltn.

(b.) Sh013 Ughlan.

12. Uwais KGn, son of Sher 'Ali UghULn.

14 .

KI~{LU, father of Babar's mother.
Sultan A~mad Khan, known as .L1.lwncltalt Kluin.
.
I

15.

Sultan AM Sa'id Khan.

13. Yunas

10.

'Ab~urra. tld KMIl.
I

(

-----------~------

17.

(l) 'AbdlU KarIm Kh{ln.

(3) Sultan

'Abdull~

(No. 178).

1 Dall h invaded India during th o roign
of 'Allmtltlin; viele JOUl'Ilal, AM. :Soc.
13cngal, 101' 1869, p. 194, and 1 70, p. 4.1.
g 11 i~ daughter is called 'rukul )( hrlllum ~Jli.. J-O. It is said tLat 'l 'imur
after th e mal'l'iage received lIlC tit.lc of
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Alru Sa'itl on soveral exp

ditions to KnJl hmlr, and had thus acquired some knowl dgo

of tho peoplll and tho slaLe of that province. ITe subsoquently went over Badakh hUn
to India, and alTivetl at IJ{tllOr, where Mirza Kamr{tn mado him his 71aib uurin .. his
absenco on an expedition to Qtndah:ir, whieh tbo h{th of PC! ia had taken from
Khwajah Kal{m B g. M . lI n.idar afterwards accompanied Kamra.n to A'"l'tIh, and
tried on sove ral occa.~ions to persuade JIlim ltylll1, to l'lko pO' ,ion of KashmIr.
When tho emperor aftcr hi s socon tl defeat by Shcr Shah rctreated to Lah ol', he gave
IIaidar n. small corps and sent him to Kn.shmu:. Th e country beinno in a di tracted
statc, 111:. II. took possession of it without bloot! hed, and rulet! as ab oluto king for
t.cn years. But aflerwanls ho ord red tho klu£{balt to be read, and coins to be struck,
in IIum{tylin's namo. ITe was kill ed in 95 by some treach erolls Kashmlrl .
The father of Q.nra BaMdul' was Mirza IIfahmltd; hence Q. B. was M. 1II1idur's
consin. As he had been with M. II. in Kashmu', Akbnr, in til 6th ye,u', ordered
him to l'o-conqucr th o provinco, and gave him a large corps. Bul . 13. de1ttyed his
march, and wh on he arrilred in the hot Reason at R{~jor, he found the pas~t? fortifl d.
Soon afterwards, he was attacked and defeated by Ghuzl Khan, who bad usurped tbe
thron e or Kashmir. Q. B. discomfited retUl'ned to Akbar.
, In tho 9th year, ho accompani dOlO empcror to IIUlwah, and was appointed, on

:r.r.

Akbar's r eturn, governor of ]\fandli.

He died oon after .

For n. l'eln.tion of QadL B!lhadur, vide No. 1 3.

180. Muzaffar Husain Mi'rza', son of Ibd.h{m Hu
of Muha.mmad SuWm MhzaJ.

run Mirza, [

o~

Muzaffar ilusain MIrza is a rrimuride. His tree is as follows ; 'Umnr Shaikh IIHl'z{t (second son ofTimur).

, J ,.

Mn'za B.uqra.

.. ' l' .
Mh'z(tI ~~n.nQu
M.

~aiqra.
I

Wais l\Hrza.

I

,

11/1"(,

'

:M:uhammad Sultan m .il·Za.

I

,-

.

,

-"-,

(1 ) U1ugh MfrzlL.

(2) Shflh 1I1lrza.

I

(1) Sikn.ndar Mlrzu,
sille U1ngb Mirza.
(2) Malnm:ld Sultim M.,
sive SMh l\11rz{t.

king of Kll shghal'.
The villa known
as Bcifllt i £lifd was crccted by hiln.
.Llkbarntlmah 111., 5 5.
The 1\l~. of Lhe 1'1l1'ikb i R,lshidi in
til J"ibl'a.l'Y ofLho Asiatic Society (Persian
1111:,8, No. ] 55, three paTLs, H) lin a per
llage) i8 a fair, though modoJ'1l copy, and
was brough t by CILpt. 11. Stmcbey from

(3) Ibrtlbim Hnsain M.

I
M nzaffar

(4) MubammadIIusain
lIL
(5) IlIa 'ud TIusain M.
(6) 'aqil IIn.a.in M.

IIu ~ain

Mirza. (No. 180.)
yal'knnd .
'1'ho TArikh commence wilh the reign
of Tughluq 'rimur Kb :'tn, who \\'as CUllverled to 181£1111 by .l\[llulil1llt Al'ohadnddin, and goea down lo the rcign of '.A Ix!ul'l'as hid. Tbe second dajla,' contai ns
tbo l\Icmoir~ of l\Iir:ui.l1aiddr. Tbe stylo
is elegant.
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'fho moihor of Muhammad ulttLII lIIil'zA was tho daughter of tho rellownod
Sultun liusain lIIfI'7.LL, lling of KhurasLLn, at whoso court Muhammad Snlt{Ln J\Ilrztl.
held a 1)laco of distinction. After Sultan IIusaill's death, :M" uh ammad SultAn nl'zU.
went to Babl1l', who treated him with every distinction. Hum{LYllll also favoured him,
though on several oceasions ho rebolled, and extended his kindn ess to his SOil S, Ulugh
11111'1.6. and Sllith lIH_rzu., who had g iven him r epen.Led ly el1use of dissl1tisfaction. Ulugh
lIHrzlL was killed in the expedition against the Haz6.rahs, I1nd Shah Muhammad
died, Boon a ftor, a natural dea.th.
Ulugh 1Ifirz{L had two sons, Sikandar Ml.rZlL and Mahmud Sultall }\f(I'7.{L; but
ITum(Lyun changed their names, alld ~o Sikandar the name of Ulugh l\1irzA, aud
Mahmul SlIltlLn lIr[iI'ZI1 thn.t of ShAh 1\lIrzl1.
Aa J\T uhammad Sulta.n lI'flrz{t wa old, Akbl1r exeused him from I1ttending I1t
Court (talrlifi oar), and gave him the parganah of A'zamplu' in Sambhal as a pension.
He also bestowed sevel'I11 other pll1ces upon his gmndsons Ulugh and Shuh l\'l!rza. At
A'zamplu', in his old age, Muhl1mmad Sult{LD 1If. had fotH' other sons born to him 1. Ibr!Lh:im Husain Mirza, 2 . .Muhammad liusain Mirza, 3. Mas'ltd IIusaill lI'Hrzu, and
-:to 'A:qilllusn.in Mirza
In tho 11th year of Akbar's reign, M11'7.l1. Muhammad Raklm, king of J{{tbu l,
invadod Tndia and besieged Luhor; and when Akbal' marched against him, Ulugh 1\L
!tnd Sh'1h M. rebell d. They wero j oineu in their revolt by theil' (youngor) un cles
ibr£Lhim Husain M. and 1\'luhammad Husain 1\L 'fhe I' bellious lIIil'zlls wont plunder.
ing from Sl1mhhal to Khan Zam{m (No. 13) at JaunplU'; but as they could not agree
with him, they marched on Dihll, and from there invaded Maiwab, the goverllor of
wbieh, Muhamml1d Qllli Khan Barlns (No. 31), was with the emperor. The consequenco of tboir rovolt was, tbat Akbar impriso ned the old l\Iuhammad Suit{tn l\Jirza.
lIe diNla short time after in his prison at Biunah. In tbe 12th year, when Akbar had
d efeated and killed K,h!Ln Zamt1l1, and conquered ChILor, be made Shihab Khan (No.
26) governor of Mll.lwah, and ordered him to punish the ]\'[lrzus.
About this time Ulugh M. died. Tho other Mlrzus unable to withstand Sh ih{tb
Khan, ned to Chingiz Khltn (p. 386), who then rlll ed over a portion of'Gllj rl1t. Chingiz
l(hlLn was at WI1l' wilh rtim{td KMII (No, 67) of Ahmadablld; allli as the l\lIl'zus
llUd rendered him good ser vice, he gave them BahroDch as jagll'. But their behaviOlll'
in that town was so cru I, that Chingiz Khllll had to send a. corps againRt them .
Though the ]\Hl'zas defeated his troops, th ey withdrew to Kband esh, and re-entercd
M(t1wah. 'rhey wero vigorously atlacked by Ashraf Khan (J: o. 7'1), I{l(l iq Kb{Lll
(No. 43), nnd others, who hcsiegcu Rllnlanbhl(l' (13th year), and were ]1urSll d to the
Nal'badft, wllcre lIlany soldiers of the 1\lirzas porisbed in ero sing. In tho meantime
Chingiz Kh{Ln had been murdered by Jhujll<ll' Khan, and as G ujrat was in a stl1to of
di ~Ol'der, tb Mlndls, with litte figbting, occupied Cballlpltl11r, Bauro!)ch, and. umt.
In the 17th year, Akbar entered GUjrilt and occupied Ahmadabad. DiRsensions
having broken out among tbe l\'[u:zus, IIJr!thim Husain 1\T. left BaitrOl)ch, I1nd f\l'I' ivl'd
nt a plnce 8 miles from Akbar's camp. Most of Akbal"s Amlrs had the day before been
sp nt away towards SLlrat in search of J'lIuhamml1cl IIusaill 1vI. Hearing of Ibrahim
Husain's arJ'ival, the mperor d spfl.tchC'd Shahb{lz Khl1n (No. 80) aftor tho Amirs,
whil~L h Ilim~elf lI1arched to tho l\IlIhindl'l River, whero it flows past tho town of
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al'nll l. Akbar had about 40 men with bim, nw of whom had armour; but whan
tho Amlrs l'eiul'ned, tho num ber l' so to about 200, Tho signal of attack was givon,
and afte r a hard fight, Ibrahim IIusain l\I. was defeatcc1. Ho Jled towards Xgl'O.h,
whilst his wifo, Gull'ukb B gum, a daughter of MLrZa Kumr{w, on h£arin .... of his
dcfeat, lIed wiLh 1\1uzaO'ar Husain Mhz:)., from Stlrat to the Dal{'hin.
Akbar now resolvcd to invest Stu'at, and left; M. 'Aziz Kokah (~:ro. 21) with a
gal'l'ison in Ahmadtlb:ld, ordering at the samo tim Qu~bl1ddin (TO. 2 ) to join
'Aziz wilh lito l\I{t1wah conting nt. Muhammad Hu ain l\I. and huh l\I. lh roupon
united their troops wilh those of Shot' Kh{w ]'ul{tcll, a Gujrall noble, and be ieglld
Pa!an. 'Aziz march d n.gainst them, and defeated them (p. 396). Muhammad Husain l\I. then withdrew to the Dak'hin.
Ibruhim Husain M. and hi s younger brothel' lila 'ltd IIusain 1\1. having met wilh
resistanco at NUgOl' (p. 357), invaded tho Panj{lb. The govel'l1or, nu~ain Qull
}(Mn (No. 2L), at that timo bosieged Nllgarkot, and hearing of lho inroad of th
l\Iirz{ts, mado peaco with the R{ljah, attnck d Lhe I' 'bels, d reated them, and captured
Mas'ud . Ibruhlm IIusain fl ed toward. J\(lIlt{ul, and waij soon afterwa rds wounded and
captured by som Balllchis. Ho then fell into the hands of Sa'id Khun (~o. 25), and
died ofltis wounds .
.Alter Akbar's retnrn to ~grnh, 1Ifnh::tmmad Husain l\[irzil left; the Dak'hin,
iuvnded Gujrllt,-and took possession of so vera I town. H e wa d feat d at Kambh{liL
by Naurang Kh{~n (p. 331,), and join d tho party of I khtiyArulmulk and the OllS of
Sher Khun F(t1Mi. Thoy then mft.rched again. t Ahmadabad, and b sieg cl l\I. 'Azlz
Kokah. To rolievo him, Akbar hastened in for ed mft.rches from A'gmh to Patan, and
al'l'ived, on tho 5th J ulTIAda I, 981 (p. 416), with about 1000 horse, at a plllce 3 /.:08
from AhmadAblld. Loaving IkhtiY{Ll' to continue the siege, 1\1uh lllmad Uusl\in opposed tho omperor, but was defeated an a wounded. In Ilis flight his hol'so fell 0\'01'
a bramble, whoLl two troopers captured him, ,n d led him to Akbar. Each of lh two
men claimed tho customary rewft.rd, and when Btl' Bar, at Akbar's requc 't, a~ked
Muhnmmad lIusl\in which of tho two had taken him pri onor, lle aid,' The salt of
the emperor has caught me; for Lhose two could not hl\\'e dono it," Ikhliyur on h a1'ing of the dcfel\t and Cft.ptUl'O of lI'Iubammacl IIusain, raised lhe si ge, and fl od WiUl his
5000 troopers. Akbar l\t once pursued him. Ikhtiyar got detached from his men,
and in jumping over a shrub foll with his horse to the ground, when uhrAb 'l'tt1'km«n
who was after him, cut oLf his head, and took it to the empe1'ol'. Muhammad Husain
also hau, in tho meantime, boen executed by R{ti Singh ( o. 4.1.), whom Akbar h!ld l>ut
over him.
h{lh :vrhz{t hl\d fl d in tho b ginning of the bl\ttle.
In tbe 22nd yom', lVIuzaO'al' lJusl\in Mil'z{t, whom bis mothor bad tal. n to th
Dak'hin, ontered GlljdLt ft.ntl cl'eated disturbances. Ho was d feated by Rajah Totlal'
]\fall alld Vazu' Kh{~n (p. 353), and 1led to Jun{tgaeJh. When the Rujah had O'one,
Muzafl:ll' besiegecl Vazlr in Ahmacli\.b6.d. DUl'ing tho siego he managed to altach
Va7.Ir's mon to his causo, l\nel was on tho poin t of entering tho town, when a cannon
ball killed Mihr 'Ali KolAb!, who hacl led tho young l\hlzl\O'ar iuto rebellion . This so
nO'ccled M.uzaO'ul', that ho raised the siego, tho ugh on the point of victory, and withdrew
to Jazl'Ml'. Soon aftcl', ho was cn.ptllr d by R.tjah 'All of Khundesh, and handed over
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to Akbar. TIe was kept for some time in prison; but as he shewed himself loyal,
Akbar, in the 36th yoar, released him, and married bim to bis eldest daughter, the
Sultan Khanum. He also gave him Sirkar Qanauj as tltyul. Muzaffar, bowever,
was addicted to the pleasures of wine, and Ivhen complaints were brougbt to Akbar, he
cane Hed tho tZtytU, and agai n imprisoned him. Bllt be soon after set him at liberty.
In the 45th yoar (1008), when Akbar besieged .Kslr, he sent l\luzaffar to b siege Fort
Lalang. But he quul'l'elled with KhwAjah Fathul1ah, and ono day, be decamped for
Gnjrftt. His companions deserted bim ; and dressing himself in tho garb of a fl\qlr,
he wandered about between Sllrat and Baglanah, when he was caught by Kbwlljah
Waist n.nd takon before the emperor. After having beon imprisolled for somo time,
he was let olf in the 46th year. He died, not long after, a natul'lll d ath .
TIis sister, NUl'llimisa, was married to Prince Salim (viele No. 225, uote).
Gulrukh Begum, Ml1zam~r's mother, was still alive in 1023, when she was visited Oil
her sick-bed by J ab{tnglr at Ajmfr.

181. Qundu'q Kha'n, brother of the well-known Bairam Oghhin.
'1'ho Akba1·namal. (I., 411) mentions a Qundu.q Sultan, who accompanied Hmnayun on his march to Iudia.
For Qundttq, some :MSS. read QltncMz. A grandee of this name served in Bengal
under M un'im, and died at Gaul' (p. 376).
182. Sulta.Jn' Abdullah, brother (by anoth~r mothor) of Quraish Sul~an

(No. 178) .
183. Mi'rza' 'Ahdurrahma'n, son ofMirzi Haido.r's brother (viclo No.

179).

184. Qiya' Kha/n, son of Qahib Khan.
In the Tabaqat and the A.kbarna.mah he is generally called (:)_~ ~l'" lti, wrueh
may mean' Qiy{t, the beautiful,' or ' Qiya, son of Qahib lIasan.' Propel' nOllns ending
iu a long vowel rarely) take the Izafat! It looks as if the reading CJl:i. ~l.., of tho
A'fn MSS. was a mistake.
from Qiy{t
Qiya
1)resont in
185.

The words (:)_"" ~l", are intended to distinguish rum

Gung (No. 33).
sel'ved under Shamsuddln Atgah against Bait'am (p. 317).
the battle 01' Sarangpur (vide No. 120).

TIe was also

Darba'r Kha'n, 'Inayat [ullah], son of Takaltu Khan, the Reader .

Da!'b{~r's faLhcr was Shah '.j'ahmnsp's reader.

'In{~yat, on his arrival in India,
was appointed to the same post by Akbu1', ancl received the title of Darbar Khan.
TIe servod in the 9th year (end of 971) in lUtl.\wah, and in tho 12th YCl1l', in the last
war with Khli.n Zam{~n. He nccompaniod tho emperor to Rnntnnbln'tr, and when Akbar,
in tho 14th year, nftel' the conquest of the fort, made a pilgrimage to the tomb of
Mu'in i ChishtL in A;jmlr, Darhftr Khall took sick leavo, and diecl on his arrival at
A'grah.
According to his dying wish-to the dis"'ust of the author of tho Maasi1'-he
was bUt'ied in tho mausoleum of one Akbar's c1og~, which ho hnc1 built. ~.'he dog b'lU
shelVu great attachment to its imperial master.
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18B. 'Abdurrahma'n, son of Muayyid Duldai.
Tho name ])zUdai had boen explained above on p. 3 . 'Abdurrnhmuu's great
grandflLthor, Jl:Hr Shu,h Malik, had served under 'I.'imur. 'Abdurrahman was killed in
a. fight with the Bihar rebel Dalpat. Vide und er bis on Barkburdar, No. 32 , aud
under o. 146. Anotber son is mentioned below, No. 3.L9.

187. Qa'sim 'Ali' Kha 'n.
Whon Akbar, in the 10th year, moved against KMn Zaman (No. 13), Q:i.sim
'Al( Khan held Ghazlpur. In the 17th year, he served in the sie"'e of Lirnt, an ill
the following YOM, with Khan 'Klam (No.5) in the conque t of P'"ltna under Mun·
'im. For some reason he return d to COltrt, and took buja'at Khan (.l: o. 51) a pri.
soner to Mun'im, whom ho had s1a.ndered. In the 22nd year, he served under tidiq
(No. 43) against Maclhukar Blllldelah, and in tbe 25th year, nnder 'Aziz Kokah ( o.
21) in Bihar. In the 26th year, he was employed to settle tbe affairs of H6ji Begum,
c1aught r of the brotber ofHum{tYllll'S mothor (taglllU zada/, i toalida.l. i Jan/lal'aslant)'
who after her return from Makkah (p. 4H) had beon put in charge of llumuyun's tomb
in DihH, where she died. In the 31st yoar, wheuAkbar appointed two officer for each
9llbab, Q. A. and Fath Khan 'l'ughlnq were sent to Audh. Ho returned, ill t.he 35th
year, from Kbail'll.bUd to Conrt, and soo n after received Kalpi as juglr. 'Nothing
also is kUOIvn of him.' 1 Madsi1·. For his brothel', 'Vide r o. 390.

188. Ba /z Baha 'dul', Bon of hal'if Khan (.1: o. 63).
Vide above p. 3R3.
189. Sayyid 'Abdullah Kha 'n, son of Mil' KhwRnaudah.
Some !If S. have' Khwand ' instead of' Khlvtlutlndah.' ayyiu 'A.b \ut1 ah had beon
brought up at Coud. In tho 9th year, he sorvod in the pUl'tiuit of 'Abdullah Khan
Uzbak. In the 1nh yoar, ho was with the Khttn i KallLn {J.: o. ] 6j in th first
Gujrat war. Lator, ho served undor Mun'illl in Bongal, and was with Kbull 'A:lam
(No. 58) in the battle of 'I.'almrol (p.375). In 9 {" ho brou.-ht tho neIl'S of DaM's
deCeat and death at Kgmahall (p. 331) to Akbar. During tbo Bengal militru'Y revolt,
he served uuder Mirza 'Aziz (No. 21) and nnder Sbahb{lz Kban (No. 0), ehi fly
against Jlra'l,Him i FarankMdi (No. 1(7). In the 31st year, Akbar cnt h.im to Q:i.sim
Khan (No. 50) in Kashmir. In the 31th year (997), be was Olle night surprised by a
body of Kashmlris, and killed with nearly three hundred I mperinli ts.

190. Dha IrUI, son of Bajah Todal' Mall (No. 39).
Vide above p. 352.
191. Ahmad Beg i Ka'buli'.
Ahm!\d Beg traces his origin to Mil' Ghiltsuddin Tarkill1n, a

h~htUi noble who
sorved under 'rimur. Like Sh{th Bug ( o. 57), 'I.'uj Khan ( o. 172), Abul llSlUl
(No. 199), Ma't;tUn Khan (p. 431, note 1), and Takhtah Beg (No. 195), A. B. entered,
aCter M. Muhammad Hakim's doath, A.kbar's senTico. He wa made 1\ commander of
700, and received, in 1003, on the removal 0(' Yusuf Khan i Razawl ( "0.35), ajflgif
in Kashmir. He manied the sister of J a'far Beg Kt;af Khtm (No.9).

) Sayyid Ahmad's edition of tbo Tu·
zuk mentions a Qa im 'Ali 011 p. 58, 1. 2
from below; bqt according to the Maasil',
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DUl'ing the J'oign of Jallllngll', he roso to tho post of a commandoI' of'SOOO, and
received th o title of Kluln, and also a flag. Ho was for somo time governor of Kashmir. On his romoval, he went to com·t, and di ed.
From the Tuzuk wo see t hat Ahmad Beg in the first year of J ahan gtr, was mflde
a commandor of 2000, and held P ashawar as j fl gil'. In th o second year, he was ordered to punish th e Afgh{tn tribes in Banga.~h, and was fot' his ser vices t hcre promoted,
in th e 5th year, t o a command of 2500. In tl 0 9lh year, in consequence of com plaints
mad by Qlllij Kh{tn (No. 42), he was called to COlll·t, and confincd in F ort Ranta nblnll- (7kl:uk, p. 136). In the following year, he was J'cleased (l. c., p. 1,.1,6), and scnt
to K aA hll11r (l. c., p. 149).
Ahmad Beg's sons, especially his sceond eldest, were all distinguished soldiers.
'l'h y are1. M uhammad M aa'l1d (eldest son). lie was kill ed in the wlJ,r wi th the 'lYwlkfs.
lii s Bon, Arc1sLer, was a commander of 1000, 600 horsc, and died in the 18th year
of Sh{thj.'s rcign.
2. Sa'id KM.n B aluidu?' Z afa?'-J ang (second son). TIo rose during the reign
of Shrthj ahan to th e high dignity of a commander of 7000, and di stingui shed himself
in every war. TIe was governor of K abul, t he Panj ab, and Bihur. lie died on the
2nd 93['31', 1062. Of his twenty-two sons, tho two eldest, Kh anah z{ld Khall alld
Lutfullah, wore killod in th e Balkh war, whoro Sa.'id also was severely wounded. Two
otber SOliS, 'Abtlnllah and F athullah, roso to high commands.
3. MukMil}ltllah KI!Cln, lj'tiklui:r Klutn. H e rose under Shahj ah{tn to a comDland of 2000, 1000 horse, and was F auj da r of J ammll (p aclisluiJm. I., 1). 25 ), and
c1.iecl in th e 4tb year of SMhj .'s reig n.
4. Abltl B aqa. H e was th e younger bl'other (by the same mother) of Sa'id,
under whom he served. H e was thanahdar of L ower Bangash. I n the 15th year,
after th e Qandah al' expedition, h e got the title of Ijtildtal' Kltan, at the same t ime
tb at bi s older broth ~r received that of Z aja?'-,jang, and was made fl commander of
1500, 1000 horse.
192. Haki /m 'Ali', of GUlin.
'All came poor and destitute from P el'sia to India, but was fOl'tnnate enongh to become in course of t ime a per sonal attendant (muldzim) an d fri end of Akbar. Once the
emperor tried him by giving him several boWes of urine of sick a nd healthy pet)plc,
and even of animals. '£0 his satisfaction, 'Ali correctl y disling uished tho dific ront
lrinds. In 988, ho was sent as ambassador to 'All '~dil Sb{th of Bij upur, and was
well receivod; but beforo h e could bo sent b, ck wi lh presents lor his mastel', 'Adil
SM h suddonl y died.'
In the 30th year, H akim 'All constructed th e wondorful reservoir (ltal~Z:), wbich
is so orLan mentioned by Mnghul historian . A staircase went to tho bottom of the
I '~dil Shah WII S murdered in 988, by
a youn g handsome ounuch, wh om ho att tnplocl to 11 S0 fol.' an immoral pm·poso.
'£h o kin g was kn own as much ~ r his
justico o.nd goodwill tOWII.l'ds his subjects
as for his mania. for boys and llnnaturni
crimes. Ho obtained with some exertion
two young aud handsome eunuchs from

l\falik Bal'ld of Bcdar, and was stabbed by
the Idel' of the t wo at the fil'ti t attemp t of
satisfying his inordin ate desires. Manl{tna Raza. of Mashh ad, poeticall y stylod
RazaJ, found tho tar{kl~ of his death in
the words SIII11t i j aIl an slm(l sltaMil
(988), 'The kin g of the orld bocmne a
martyr.'
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reservotl', fl'om wboro a passag led to an adjoining small room, ix ga% square, and
capable of holding ton or twelve p ople. By some contrivanc, the waleI' or the re~er·
voir was pl'e\ronted from flowing into the chamber. W hen Akbar dived to lho bottom
of the reservoir and passed into the room, ho found it ligbted up, and furnished with
cushions, sleeping apparel, antI a fow books. Bl'eakf. t wa also provided.
In tho 4.0th yoar, 'Ali was a commander of 700, and had Lhe title of Jdifltll8
ttzzamani, 'the Galenus of tho ago.' His astringent mb:turcs enjoyed a great reput·
a.tion at Court.
lIo treated Akbar immediately before his death. It is said that the Emperor died of
dysentry or acute dian'booa, whicb no remedies co uld stop . 'Ali had at la t recourso
to a mo t poworflll astringent, and when tho dysentry was stopped, co livo fever and
strangury ensued. H e therefore administered purgatives, which bronght back the
d ianhooa, of which Akbar died. The first attaok was caused, it is said, by worry and
excitement on :1.Ccount of' the behaviour of Prince Khusl'I\u at an elephant fight.
alim
(Jahangir) had an elephant of the name of Gird/1M,., wbo wa a match for ev ry
elephant of Akbar's stables, but whose strength was supposed to be qual to that of
Abl'Z/'P, one of Khusl'!lu's elephants. Akb:\t' therefore wished to see them fight for the
championship, which was done. According to custom, a third elephant, R alllahma",
was seleded as tabdnclut/b, i, e., he was to as ist either of tbe two combatants wben
too severely handled by the othcl'. At the fight, Akbar and Prince Kburram ( huh·
jah{tn) sat at a window", whilst Salim anel Khusrau were on horseback in tho arena,
Gir{wbl1r completely worsted A:brup, and as he mauled him too sCI'erely, the tabdlwhal.
elcphant was seut off to A:bnlp's assistance. But J ah{tl1glr's m n, anxious to havo
no interfcrcnce, peltod R ,Lntahman with stones, and wounded tho auimal and the
drivel'. Th is annoyed Akbar, and he seut Khnt'ram to Salim to tell him not to break
the rules, as ill fact :tll elephants would onco be hi s. Salim said that the pelting of
stones 'had ncver had his sanction, and Khnrram, satisfied with the explanation, tried
to sepamto the elephants by means of fireworks, but in vaiu. Unfortunately R antnh.
man al 0 got worsted by Girlll1blLr, and tho two injnred el phants ran away, and
tbrew them elves into .the Jamn ah. This annoy d Akbar more; but his xcitement
was intensified, whon n.t that moment Khusrau came up, and abnsed in uume ul'ed
terms hi~ fathe r in the presence of tho emp l·or. Akb ar withdrew, and ent next
morning for '.AH, to whom he said that tho vexation caused by Khus~l\u'S bad behaviour
had made bim ill,
..
I n Lbe elld of 1017, .Tahanglr also vi ited 'Ali's reservo ir, and made him a c(':n·
mander of 2000. lIe did not long enjoy his promotion, and died on tbe 5tb
.Mllhal'l'am, 1018, Jab{tngir says of him (TltZltk, p. 74) that he excelled in rllbi,
and composed a commentary to the Qdnlill. "BLlt hi s subtlety was gl'oatcr than his
k nowledge, his looks better than his walk of lifo, hi~ b ha\Tiour b~ tlor than hi~ heart; for
in reality he was a bftd lind unprinoip led man." Once Jah{tngh' hinted lhat 'Ali h d
k illed Akbar. On the other sido it is said that ho spont annually 6QOt) Rupees on
medicines fot· the poor!
Badaoni (III., ] 66) says that 'Ali
tho SOli ot' the siijtor of H akim ul
Mulk of Gilu-It I\nd ICMlled III dici no and
1
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science undel' huh Fatbnllab of hlrRz.
lIe wa~ a mbid 'hl'lIh, ~nd b:l.d doct.or
who orton killcJ hi~ pl\~ie n lS. 'rhus hll
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Ho h".l\ a. 80n, known as Hakim 'Abtl"lllJaM.d.b . He beld a manrjab. In thlJ
15th year 0[' Jah{tnglr's reign, he 6lnimed from cortain Sayyids in Lil.hor the sunl of
80,000 Rs. which, he said, his fltther had lent them. lie supported his clai l11 by a
eertificato with the seal of a Q(Lzi OIl it, nnd tho statoments of two witnesses. 'l'be
Sayyids who denied all knowledge, seeing that the case went against thorn, appealed
to the empol·m·. Jahangir ordered KQaf Khan (No. 98) to investigato tho cas o.
'Abc1ulwabblLb got afraid, and tried to oVl,de tho ill vostigation by proposing to tbe
Sayyicls a compromise. This lookel suspioious, and KQaf by cross-questioning found
thl1t tho claim was ontiroly false. lie thcrefore reported 'Abdnlwahh{1b, and the
empcror depl'ived him of his IDanQab and j{Lgir. He seems to have beon nftcrlvards
rcstor"d to favor; for in the P6.disluDm6.malt (I, 6., 328) he is mentioned as a
commander of 500, 50 horse.
193. Gu /jar Kha'n, Bon of Qutbuddin Khan Atgah (No. 28).
He was mentioned above on p. 334.
194. Sadr JahaI 'n Mufti/.
Mir6.n Qadr Jah{tu was born in Pihanl, a village near Qfl.nauj.. Through the innuenco of Shaikh 'Abdunnabl he WIlS mado lUl/j'tt. When 'Abdllllah Klltl.n Uzbalc,
killg of Turan, wrote to Akbar regarding his apostacy fl'om Islam, Mir{w Qadr and
Hl1lcim Hnmam (No. 205) \vore selected as ambassadors. Tllo answer which they
took to 'Abdllllah contaillod a few Arabic versos which 'Abdullah conld construe into
a donial of the alleged apostacy,-
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" Of God people hav; saicl that Ho had a son; of the Prophet some have silid that
he was a sorcorer. Neither God nor the Propbet bas escaped the slander of men-Then
how should I P"
MirlLn returned: in tbe 34th year, and was made Qaell' (viele p. 274). In the
35th YOEIl', at the feast of Kb{Lnm{th, th e Court witnessed a cl11'ious spectaclo. The 9adr
and 'Abdnl llai (No. 230), tbe Cllief Justice of tbo empire, took pl1rt in !I. drinking
fel1St, and Akbar was so amused at soeing his ecclesil1Stical and j'ttdioial dignitaries over
their cups, that he quoted the well-known verse from Hafiz,-
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40th yoar, he had risen to the dignity of a oommander
700; but
I,
~11S made an Am.ir, aud got :\ manQab of 2000 (vide p. 208).
Dm'ing\ tho reigl\ of J ahtl.nglr, who WI1S very fond of him, be was promoted to
a command of\ 4000, and reccived Qal1anj as tW!JlGl. As Qadr under J ahtl.ngir he is
"lLid to hrwo gi~ n away more lands in fivc years than under Akbar in fifty. Ho died
ill L020, I1t tho a~.e, it is believod, of 120 yoars. lIis faculties remained unimpaired to
tllU last.
\
lIis position to Akbar's' Divino Fl1ith,' has been oxplained above (p. 208). Thore
no doubt that ho temporizcd, I1nd few peoplo got more for it than he. He alse>
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'rho Maasil' says, Pi·
bani lies 11Cl1.r Lak'huau.
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composed poemA, though in th e end of h is lifo, like Badaoni, he r epented and g avo up
poetry as against the slJirit of tho Muhammadan law.
TIe had two sons :1. Mb· B ad?' i 'A'lam. H e lived n. retired life.
2. Bayy id Nizam M lwtaza KI.an. His mother was a Brtlhman woman, of
whom his £'tther had beon so enn.m Ol1l'ed, th at he married her ; hence N iznm was bis
favouri te SOil . IT e was early in troduced at Court, an d, at tbe death of bi fath er, wa
made a commandor of 2500, 2000 horse. In the fi rst year of bubjahBn's reitrn, ho
was a promoted to comm and of 3000, and received, on tbe death .of Murtazu. K illi n
Inj ll (p. '151) tho t itle of 1I1lt1'taza K Mn . H e served a long time in the Dak 'bin .
His tuyul was the P arganab of Dalamau, where he Oil soveral occasiolls succe fully
qu elled disturbances. lie was n.lso F auj dul' of L ak'b nau. I n tbo 2·JJ:h year of
Shal1j .'s reign, he was pensioned off, and received 2Q lacs of rl ams pm' alllI1W~ out of the
revenue of Pih{tnl, which was ono h oI'. TIe enj oyod bis pension fo r a long ti me.
Ilis sons died bofor e him. On his death, his grandsons 'Abdul Muqtadi r and
'Abdullah were appointed to manl(abs, and received as tltyul the remain ing podion of
tho revenue of Pihanf. 'Abdu l Muqladir rose to a command of 1000 , 600 horse, a nd
was F aujd ar of Kh aira bad .

195. Takhtah Beg i Kabuli [ Sardar Khan].
H e was at first in th o service of 1\:1. 1\fuhammad H akim, and distinguished h im.
self in th e wars with India; but on th e death of his master (30th year), ho joined
Akbar's service. H e served nnd or Man Singh and Zai n Kokllh again t the YUB uf.
zais. As TMtnahdar of Pnsb(twar he punished on sever al ocoasions the TArikfs. In
tbo 49th year, he was made a K ltan.
After Jahan gir's accession, ho W I\S made a command er of 2000, and rec ived
the titl e of BarciaI' KMn. H e was sent with Mi.rza Gh{tZl Tarkb{tn (p. 363), to reliovo
Shah Beg Rh{m (No. 57) in Qanrlaba r. As Sheth Beg was appoi nted governor of
Kabul, Takhtah was made governor of Qandahar, where, in 1016, he died.
H e had a viJIa near Pashawar, called the B agl. i Sal·dat· K han. H is two SODS
H ayat KMn and Hicljyatullah got low manQabs.

196. R ai P at rWJ:>a's, [Rajah Bikramajit] , a Khntri.
P atr Das was in th e begin nin g of Akbar's reign accountant (m u8hrij) of th e
elephant stables, and had th e ti tle of R di R clya l~. H e di ting ui"b d him 'elf, in tho
12th year, during the siege of ChHor. I n the 2,t th year, he and Mil' Adham were
mado j oint diwans of Bengal. At the outbreak of the Bengal military revolt, he was
imprisoned by the robels (p. 439), bn t got oLf and served for some time in Bengal.
I n the 30th year, he was made' diwan of Bihar. In th e 3 th year, he was ordered
to occupy BandJn'l (p. 407), the capital of whioh after a siege of 8 montbs and 25 days
8ulT!'ndered (,j,2nd year) . In the 4Srd year, he was made diwRn of Kabul, bnt was
in the fo Uow ing year ngnin sent to BAndhu. In the 46Lh year, he was made a com·
mander of SOOO. W ben Abulfhzl, in the 47th year, had been murdered by Bir ingh,
Akb, r ordered Patr Dus to hunt dow n th e rebel, and bring his head to Court. P att
defeated Bir Singh in several engagoments, and shut him uP. in Trich . Whon tbe
siego had progressed, and a br each was mado in the wall, Bir ingh e caped and with·
drew to Lhe j ulIgles wi th P atr closo at his heels. Akbar, at last, in the 48th year, called
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P. to Court, made Ilim in the next year a commander of 5000, n,nd gave him the title
.
of R{~ah Bikramajlt.
After Jahangh:'s accession, he was made Mt1' iftaslt, an d was ordered to recrult
anc1 keep in readiness 50.000 artillery (topcM) with a train of 3000 gun-carts, the revenue
of fifte en parlYanahs being set aside for the maintenance of the corps (111t;:;uk, p . 10).
r
When t~lo sons of 1\{uzu{far of Gujr{tt created disturbances, and Yatitu Bahadu
had been killed, Patr was sent to Ahmadabad with powers to appoiut the officers of
tho rebels who submitted, up to commands of Yuzb{tshis, or recommend them, if they
had held higher commands, for appo intments to th e emperor.
'The yoar of his death is not known.' Maasir .
The Rai 1\{ohan D {lS mentioned occasionally in the Akba1'namah and the Tlt;:;ltk
p. 50) appears to be his son.

197. Shaikh' Abdurrahilm, of L ak' hnau.
He belongs to the Shaikhzlldahs of Lak'hnau, and was in the 40th year a command l' of 700. He was a great friend of J ama,l Bal,htyar (No, 113), from whom
h e learned wine-drinking. In fact h e drank so hard, lhat he got frequently insanoIn th e 30th year, when Akbar was in the P anjab, 'Abdurramm wounded Ilimself in 110
fit whilst at Sialkot in Hakim Abulfath's dwelling. Akbar looked after the wound
himself.
nis wife was a Bdthman woman of th'e name of Kishna. After the death of her
husband, sho spent his money in laying out gardens and villas . In one of them her
husband was buried, and she entertained everyone who passed by the tomb, from 110
pallj7laza~'{ to a common soldier, according to his position iu life.
'Abclurrahim was mentioned above on p. 338.

198. M edni' Ra'i Chauha'n.
From the .A.kba?·narnalt we see that h e served, in tho 28th and 32nd years, in
Gujrat. Nizamuddin Ahmad, who was with him in Gujl'at, says in tbe Tub aqat,'Medni Rai is distinguished for his bravery and liberality, and is now (i . e., in 1001) a
eommander of 1000.'
199. Mi'r Abu! Qa'sim Namaki'n, [Qasim KM
'l'he MSS. have almost invariably Tarn7ctn (CJ~), instead of NamaHn.

He

is not to bo confounded with Nos. 240 and 250.
Mil' Abul Qasim was a Sayyid of HarM. H e was at first in the service of Mirza.
Muhammat1 H akfll1, Akbar's brother and Icing of K abul. But he left KlLbul, and on
entering Akbar's service, he received Bmrah and Khushab in the Panjab as j Ug!r.
As his lands b y within tho Namaksa1',' 01' salt range, he once presented Akbar,
evidently ill allusion to his faithful intentions (namak-ltalaU,) with a plate and
1 'l'he namalcst!?·, 01' salt-range,
says
tlle Madsir, is a district 20 kos long, and
b longs to the Sind Sugar Duab, between
the 13ahat and Lhe Indus. P eople break
o£Ypieces from the salt rocks, and carry
thom to th e banks of the river, where the
l)rice is divided between the rniu ers and
the cal'l'iers, the former taking l and

the latter t of the amount realized. Merchants buy the salt at a price varying
from half a dam to two dams (one rupeo
= 40 dums) per man, and export it. 'l'he
Governmeut take~ 1 Rupee for every 17
mans. The salt 1S also often made into
omaments.
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a cup made of salt (nama kill) , from which circumstance he J'eceive!l lhc nicknamo of
Namakin.
Abul Q{lsim served in the war with DtiUd of B ngaJ. I n lhe 26th year, he W(I.!!
in Ku,bul, and accompanied, in the 30th year, I sma'il Qull KMn (No. 46) on hi
expediLion against the Bah'Lobls, Iu the 32nd year, the AfgMll chiefs of awud and
Baj or, and Tcrah, wRit d wi th Lhcir famiJies on Akbar, who made Abul tl im Krori
and F aujdar of Lhoso districts, a11c1 ordered him to t ake the familie of the chief: baclc
to Afghl\nistun. The chi eu themselve were retain d at Court. Renewed fights, in
iho 33rd year, gave him frcq uent occasions of di t ingl1i hillg himself.
p to lhe 40th year, he roso to a command of700. In the 43rd year he was appointed
to Bhakhr. II 0 buill thc grcat mosque ill Sukkh ar, opposile to Bhakkar. The inhabitanl
nccuscd him of oppressions, and he was deposed. A party of tho oppressed arri ved with
him aL Court, and lodged a Ilew complaint again st him with 'Abdul lIni (No. 230), the
Q'lzl of the imperial camp (u1'd1~). BLLt Abul Q{lsim, t hough summoned, did noi appear
beforo thejudgo, and wholl the matter was roported to Akbar, ho wa sellt ueed to be tit'd
to the foot of an elephan t, and paraclcd through tho bazars. To avoid the di'grace, ho
came io an immediate settlement with th e complainant, chiefly through the mediation
of Shaikh Ma'rM, 9adr of Bhakkal', and provailed 0 11 th m to r otul'll tho very dny to
their homes. '!'h o next day he went to th e emper or, and complained of the QrtZI,
stating that th ro wero no complainants, and 'Abdul IIai tried in vain to produco the
oppressed parti es. This caso led to th e order that Q{LZIS should in future PI' pal'o
d scriptivo rolls of complainan ts, and present them to the emperor.
Abul Q{lsim was, soon after, made a Khan, got .a higher mallQab, and reoeived
Glljl'l'tt in the Panj {tb as tUYlil. In (,he first year of J ahungir's rei"'n, 40 was made a
commandoI' ofl500. The part which he played in the capturc of Priuce K hu rau has been
mcntioned above (p. 414, note 2, wh oro Ta1ll kb~ is to be altered to -amaH,,). For
his scrviccs ho was again appointcd to Bhaklmr with the rallk of a commander of 3000 lIe now rcsolved to make Bhakkar his home. Most of his ill ustrious de ccndauts were
born th oro, On a hill noar tho town souLhwards towards L oharl, near th e branch of
the river called KaMmnatl'i, ( ~)(..o}iS'), he btlilt a mausoleum, to which hc gave
the namo of 9".ffal. i ~fa (the"dais of purity). lIe and several of his descendallts
wero buricd in it.
H e is said to h n.vo beon a most voracious man. H e could eat-hi torians do not
specify the time-lOOO mangoes, 1000 sweet apples, and 2 melons, ach weighing a
man. The lJIadsi1' says, he had 22 SOilS, and the Tuzuk (p. 13) says, ho had 30 SOilS
and more than 15 daughters.
Tho following tJ.·ce is compileu. fl'om several Dotcs in th e lJIaasil' ,'-
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Mil' Abul Qasim Namakin
(settled nt Bhakkar in 1015).
_ _ _ ..A. _ __

,-

1. Mil' Abul Baqa 2. Mirz{t Kashmll'l.
Al1llr Khan.
(died 1057 A. H.)

3. 1\1. Husamuddlu.

4. 1\1. Zaidullah.

I

, - _ _ ..A. _ _

\

1. M. 'Abdul'l'azzaq. 2. Ziauddiu Yusuf 3. 1\Hr 'Abdulkarhn
A daughter, married
Khan.
Sindhl Amh' Khan. in 1066 to Prince
(under Aurangzib to Murad Bakhsh.
Farrukh Siyal')
A son.

I
I

,

M. Abul WaIa.
(end of AUl'augzlb's reign)

I

Abul Khair Khan.
(under Farrnkh Siyar)

Mir .L1.bul Baqa .L1.mir Klu1.n rose under J aMngil' to a command of 2500, 1500
horse . .Through the influence ofYanllnnddaulah he was made governor of MultOn,
and in the 2nd year of Shahjahan, he was made a commandel' of 300n, 2000 horse, and
appointed to T'bat'hah, vice Mnrtaza i Inju deceased (p. 451). In the 9Lh year, he
was mnde Tuyuldar of Bil' in the Dak'hill, and was sent, in the 14th year, to Siwistlm
vir8 Qaruq Khan. In Lhe following yoar, he wus again appoinLed to T'hat'hah, whero
in 1057 (20Lh yoar) he died. He was buri d in tho mausoleum built by his fuLher.
Under J ahangtr he was generally called Mil' Khh. ShahjaMn gave him the tiLle of
Amlr Kh{tn,
One of his daughters wall married in 1066, after his death, to Prince Murad
Balrbsh, who' had no children by his first wife, a daughter of Shahnawaz Kh{tn
i afawl! Amlr Khan had a large family. His eldest son, Mil' 'AbdulTazz{tq,
was a commancler of 900, and died in the 26th year of Shahjah{tn's reign. Ilis second
son, Zi{1uddln Ytlsuf, wa.~ made a Khan, and helel under Sbahjahan a manQab of 1000,
600 horse. Zi u's grandson, Abul Wafa was in tile end of AUl'angzib's reign in charge
of his majesty's prayer room (dQ,)'ogltal. i jei-namaz). Am'ir Khan's youngest son,
MIl' 'Abdnlkarim, was a personal friend of Aul'allg7.1b. Ile rived ill succession tbe
titles of Mul tali t Kh{m, KbanahzUd Khan (45th year of Aurangzib), Mil' KMnahzad
Kh(tn, and Amir Khan (48th year, ) and held a command of 3000. ACtor Aurangzib's
deatll, he was with Muhammad A'zam Shah; but as be had no contingeut, he was left
wiih Lhe baggage (b1t1~g&]t) at Gwaliar. After the death of Muhammnd A'zam
in the battle of Sar6.i Jajll,g Bahadur Shah made him a commander of 3500. He waS
generally at Oourt, and continued so under Farrl1lth SiYIII.'. After Farrukh's death.
1 Shnhnawaz Khan i 9aIawi is the
title of .!\I(frz(t Badiuzzaman, alias Mirz{~
Dak'hinl, son of Mirza. Rustam (No.9).
One of his daugllters, Dilms B{lnu Begum,
was married, in the end of 1046, to Aurangzib. Another was married, in 1052,
to Prince M.urad Bakhsh. Elphinstone
(lJ.istOI'Y of India, 5th edition, p. 607)
calls Shahnawu.z Khan by mistako the

brother of Shaislah Kh(m; but Shi1istah
is the son of Yamlnuddaulah .K9!l.f Kha.n,
older brothel' of Nul' Jah{tn .
g Sar{ti J Rj {l,
neal' Dholpul.'. The
battle was Jought on Lhe 18th Uabl' I "
1119, and Muhammad A'zam was killed
with his two sons Bedar Bakht and
Wali·jah.
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th Barhn brothers mndo AmiI' Khu n radl' of tho empire. TIe died shortly aft 1'.
His Ron, Ablilkha.lr, wa maclo n KhlLn by Farl'Ukh iyar; tho other sons held no man.
Qabs, but lived on thei!' zamlncl{u·ls.
2. lIfb'zei KnslL1lttl'i was involved in tho rebellion of Prince Khu rau. A tbo
a socitttes woro to bo pllUi hod in an unusual ,,,ay (siasat i gllUi,·.mllkarrar, Tuzuk,
p. 32), Jnhung!r ord rod his prmis to be Ollt off.
3. Allr:ui Husamuddlr.. H e hold a manQab, bnt died young.
4. )Jfll'zli, Zdidltllalt. H e was iu tho service of K:h{Lll J auun Lcd!.
200. Wazi'r Beg J ami'l.'
W,t?!r ,Tamil, as he is orton callod, served in the 9th year of Akbar' rei"'ll
agnin ·t 'AbLlullnh Khitn Uzbalc, and in tho WiLl' with KhlLn Z'lmlLn (l: o. 13). In th
filial baLtIc, whon Bnh{tdur Khnn (No. 22) was thrown 00' his hoI' e, W. J. in tead of
taking him prisonor, accepted a bribe from bim, and 1 t him ofr. But
zar B budu!',
a mnn in tbe service of Mujnllll Khn.n (No. 50) saw it, I1.nd took B,ililidU1'
priRoner. Afterwards, he receivcd a j:Jglr in the Easto rn District, and took purl in
the oxp diLiol1s to Bengal and O!,I ~U. under lIfun'im l<hun. At the outbreak of
the B ngal military revolt, he joined the Qilqshats; but when th y sep:lraL from
Ma'Qum i ICabuli (p. 431, note) aud tender d th il· submi ion, W. J. also \I'M ])ar·
donod. III tho 20th ye:w, ho camo to COlll't, and sorved in Ule followiug y l' uncleI'
Jagnntb (No. 69) ngainst tho Ru.na. H o seems to hav lived a long time. J ahaugh'
on his accession mttdo him n commander of 3000 (Tuzuk, p. ).
lIe is not to be COli founded ,.ith the Jnmll Bog mentioned under No. 172.
201. Ta'hir, [son of] Saiful·muluk.
The T'abaqat 8ltyS thltt 'Nhil' was tho son of h{Lh 2\Iuhammad aiful.R1nluk.
TIis f'lLuer WitS govornor of Ghal:iisUln in KhurfLs{ln, and was killod by h[lll Talun:,,!,
of Persia. 1';'Lhi1' went to India, WM made an Amh' at Akbar's ourt, and l!rI'eu in
Dongal, wlier ho wns wh on the anthor of' tho 'fnbnqat wrolo (1001).
H o is also mentioned in Dowson's Edition of BIliot's lIistorians, 1., pp. 2.1,1, 212.
202. Ba'bu' Mankli'.
llrgnrdi cg Lhe lHlInG' lIbnltH,' vide p. 370, noto. The 'fabaq{Lt nys that Ribli
Manldi was nn Afghan, nnd a commantlor of 1000.
1£ 0 WM nt lll'st in D{tlld's service, and occupied G'horug'b{lt al the time when
lIIun'im Kban hlltl invaded Oristt (p. 370). Soon after, he entcr~d Akbnr' service,
hut coni iuued to bo employed in Bengal. In the 30th year, he surpre sed tti tU1'bancrs
at C'horng'h{Lt (.AHal'n . IlL, 470), and took part, in tbe 35th year, in Lhe operations
against QuUu Khan. Two years later, ho accompauied1l1un ingh's expedition to
OriSn.
He ma.y havo lived under Jah{LIlgl!'; fol' tho MankH KhAn mentioned in the
Tuzztlc (pp: 70, 138) can only refer 1,0 him. 'l'he 'l'/tzltk (p. 12) mention 1\ 'on of hiB,
IJrtLim. AnotbOl' son,1l'Tnhmud, uppelll'S to havo boon a cOll1l11nnd '1' of 500,300 hoI' e
Ullllcl' huhjah(ul (P(lllislui!w. 1., b., p. 323), thou",h the te. t oailion of the Bib!. Iudica
ol\lIs him son of YdbU MaikaU (~~A) .J"!Y., for I,,5KMl .Y.~}

1
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COlUmon nllmo umong Turks. It is scal'c ly ever used in Hindlistau.
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203. Muhammad Quli' Khalu Turkma'u [Afshar, p. '111 J.
11 c served aL IIrsL in Bengal. AI, Lhe ouLbroak of the miliLary revolt, he Look tbe
siLlo of Lho robels, bllt I rt thorn, antI was pfl.rdon ed by Akbar. In tho 30th year, ho
marched wiLli JVL1n Singh to KlLlJUI, where ho greatly distinguished himself. In Lhe
39th yoar, whon Qlllij Khan (No. 42) was appointed to Kabul, Muhammad Qnli
I'han, his brothel' IIamzah Bog (perhaps No. 277), and others, were sent to Kash l1lir,
vice YllSuf Khan (No. 35, and p. 411). In tho 4iiLh year, a parLy of Kashillirfs tried
to set up Amba Chak ' as king; but they were defeatcu by 'All Qnll, son of M. Q. Kh.
In Lho 47th year, M. Q. Kh. was made a commander of 1500, 600 horse; and UU,111Z ah

B g, ono of 7UO, 350 orse. New disturbances broke out, when in the following year
'All Rai, king of Lit.Lle Tibet, in vaded the fronLior diti Ll'icts of Kashmir. H e retrcatcd
on M. Q. Kb.'s arrival, and was vigorously pursued, whon the imperialisLs were
enforced by Saifullah (No. 262) fTom LCthor. In the ,19th year, AmbCt again appeared,
but wn.s driven, with some difficulty, from his mOllnLaius.
III th o 2nd year of JahlLL1 gir's reign, 111. Q . K. was remo\'od from Ka~ll1nir .
lIalllz,th Beg was in Lhe 49tb year of Akbar's reign a commander of 1000.
204. Bakhtya'r Beg Gurd i Sha'h Mansu'l' .
Tho Izuj'ut most lik ely m [illS Lh llL ho was tho bon of' i:\h"h lILtnc;t'u', ill which
case Lite word [Jura (aLhleLe) would bo DllkhLyfll"s epithcL. 'fwo M::i::i. havo tho word
'}lislll' (so n) instead of [Jura.

Th e 1'abaq{tt ays,' DlLkhtyCtr Deg TllrkmtUl irfan AmI!', and gO\'el'llR :\(, jll'eHenL
(1001) ~iwitiL{,n.' In tbe 32nd year, ho ~c l'ved against tho 'l'6,rlkis.

205. Haki'm Huma'm/ son of Mil' 'Abdm-razzaq of GiUm.
Regnl'c1ing hi s family connection, vide No. 112, p. 424. Hllmam's 1'cal nam is
H lImiiyulI.

When he came to Akbar's Court, he discreetly called him self 1I1l11l.1yll\l
(lilli, or ' sbve of UUmltytll1 ;' but soou a('tcrwards, Akbar gave him tbe name of flun dl.J1l. H o helu the offico 0(' Baldtwal Bog (p. 57), and though only a commander of
(iUU, he was a pcrsonal friend of' Akba!', and po 80S. ed great inlluence at court.
In Lho 31st yoar, he was sent witb <tadr J'aban (No. 104.) to Tlll·ttn as ambassador.
Akbal' o('ten saitl tbat he did not enjoy bis meals on account of Hllmam'S abs nce. ne
j'uLurllod to India, about a month after his brothcr's deaLh. no died in th 40th year,
on Lb (iLb Itabi' 1., 100 L. BadltOnl (II., p. 406) says, the day after Hum(ttn's d alb,
j(nm(t!{L (p. 264) also died, and their proporty was at ollce put under seal and escltc.lLe(1
to tho govornlllollL, so that Lh oy were d stitllLo 0[' a decent hrond.
lInwlllll hau Lwo 80n8-

1.

IIakbn lL ,biq (J~l::..).

lie was boi'n at Falhplu' Sikri, an(l was a youug

JUall wh n hi s ('athol' died.. At h{Lhjaitan's o.ccession, ho 'was mauc a eOll1l11lWUCr
0[' 15UO, 600 horse, and was seut, in the 1st ,Yoar, to 'l'Llr!LIl a,~ :tll\bassadol'.
Ho 1'0HC Lo a com manu of 30UO. Later, .for somo reason, his munc;ab WIIS cancelled,
and bo li vctl at Agrah on a pension of 20,00U rupees pel' annum, which in Lbo 1 'lh
1

Th .1\ 18::i. 1I:\.\'e 4 '1. 'rhe l'llwk men-

1\::1811111iI'1 of royal blood,' of Lito
name 0(' d~l. 110 wah killed by Sher Mknn
tiOIlS 'it

(viele No. 39.L) at Dal'dwiin on tho 31'L1
~lIlltr, lUlU.
'
• 111111111 Ill, not ][ ammalll is the rndian prollunciation.
'

c:w, lI'a~ doubl ·tl. IIe dictl ill Lb o BltiL YC'U' (1068). ' 1I ~ 11"1 a poeL or 'om di~.
tinction, and wrole under the 113mo of lIu.:iq. lJis vanity is Naid to hem! b~ell wry
groat A. copy of hi s dlwlLI1 was Ic'pt Oil fl g'lldlJll stool ill hi~ receplioll room, alld
visitors, wholl it was brought ill or tak ' n aw:\y, IV r~ oxpcclcu Lo rill alld l\1a1.
ijalums ; IRe ho goL oflcnded.
2. J[(/kiil~ lOmsldtal. ITo g rew up wiLh Prill!' Ku urmlll.
h:thjllh(\Il, Oil hi~
arcc~siol1, madc hill1 a commander of 100. lIe wa' for somo LilllIJ lhkhshi of' lh l~
Dlll. 'hin.
206. Mi'rza' Anwar, son of Klt,i n i A'zam Mil'zJ. K okah (No. 21).
lie was mClltion d above on p. 32 .
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Oommandel's oj F ire IIulldl'erl.;,

207. Baltu' Kha'n of Turkistan.
was a gl'ftlldce of lIum{Lj'lll1, and servod ill Lbo !{tLbul war, ali(I in the boltO,·_
which 1 d Lo Il.'s 1'0 toration.
208. Mi'rak Baha'dur Arghu 'no
'rho 'f'Lbaqat says, he reaohod a comnmnd of 200 , and diet1. From th· Ald'lu"
ntLl\lab (II., 170, 2.18) we see thnt he served in the con<tllest or 1\1 alwah (l'i.!c '0. U O),
and in tbo pursuit of Sbamflldd(u IJllsain (No. 17).
209. La'l Kha'n K ola'bi'.
lIe is also callcil La'l Kh{m B adakltsM (vide p. It3 ), nntl rvcd under I rU\\I;\j'IIU
in tho wnr of tbe resLorat.ion (Akham. 'I., ,.l,l l). lI u tli ·tinguishod hillh,)\f ill lh
defeat. of lIomu. Lnwr, he served lmuer Mun'illl in Dungal tlUU OrlsU, lind ili d ,If
fover at GI\tI\' (p. 376).
210. Shaikh Ahmad, s 11 of Shaikh allrn.
lIe is tho socond (lI~i.llaltt) 8011 of hi\i\;:h 8.1I(m 0(' .I<'aLhptlr [\;:1'1. illl sen'cu
al court. wilh h"ilch Ibr,\'hlm (No. 8:3), amI LlicJ. iu tho 2J Il I ye,\l' (till';) .
211. I skandar Beg i Badakhshi'.
H o is menLionod in t.ho Akbarnu.lllilb (rr., 251), 'Il haviu .. 'crv()u iu th, pursuit
of AbulllIu.'{di (end of tho Lb yoar) .
212. Beg Nu'!'i'n Kha'n Qn'chi'n.
lio sorved undor lIfll'izZllI. Mnlk (No. (1) in thu b.•ttle of Kh til·:lb(ld. In lho!
32nd and 33rd yeurs, he servcd untlcr 'Abtlul lIlatlab ( o. 3) and £LLli'} Khilll
( o. 1.L3) ngainst the 'ru,r ilds.
'l'l,e 1'nbaqat says bo w s n COll1l11allc1or of 1000, auLl was dead in !JOL
213. Jala'l Kha'n n'l'chi'.
Akbar was nllluh attachod to him. In th 5th yenr, ho was sent lo R:llll hOllll
Hh'lg ·Jab (No. 8D) with tbe roquosL to nllow 'l"Lllsln to go to court. In tbo lith YC'\I',
it came to tho emperor's ears thnt J . was pa iOlU\toly attacbed lo a betwtil'ul boy.
Akbar had the hoy removed; but J. managed Lo got him a'>ain, and (l,.t\ with bim
from CourL. lII. Yusu[' Razawi pllrsued and captul'ocl them. After SOUle lime, J. lI'a
J[

I 1'I~ e 1!Iaash' snyti tbat lh e auLhor of
the MII·.at. ltt. 'A'lall~ monLions 10
Il~
tu year of IllS death; but Illy MS. of

°

I

the JJJil'·dt ( 'baplcr on the poct;; of the
[loriod from ]I umu
to
UI"W.rlib)
m ntiollB no 'ear,

un
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l'cstol'{d to fiwo\ll'.

l.aler, he look a part in tho expedition to SiW{tIlILIJ, and disLin'
011 of M(1l'1V:'II·.
Dllring the expedition a U.'tjpllt introduced himself to h im, who proLend'Jd to be DevI
DU8, who had been killed at Mirt'ha, evidently with tbe vielV of oblaining through
llim an introduction to Court. The stranger also reported that Chandr Sen had
taken refuge with KaH{L, son of R{tm R[1i and brother's son to Ch. S., and a detach'
ment of imperialists was sent to Kalla's palace. Kall6. now wished to take rcvcng e
on the stranger for spreading fulse roports, and incluced Sh im:1l Kh{1I1 (No. 154,) Lo
help him. Shimal therefore invited the stran ger; but though sUlToullded by Sh.'s
men, the pretender managed to escape. ITe collected a few men, and nwrod one nigh t
awnt wbich he supposeu to belong to Shim{ll. nut it happened to be that of Jultd,
who was cut down by: he m11rderers (end of 983, Alcb(wn. III., 140).
It was JallLl who introduced tho historian nad{~onl at Court.
glli~hcd himso ll~ in tho 20th year, in lhe war with Riijah Chanl1l'

214. Parma'nand, the Khatri.
He is mentioned in Dowson's edition of Elliot's ilistorians, I ., p. 2.Lt.
215 . Timur Kha'n Yakkah.
He served unuel' ~luu'im (No. 11) ill K{tbul, and, in the lOLll year, against Khan
Zamttn (Akba1·n., II., 236, 326).
The 'rimur i nadakhshl mentioned seveml times iu lho Al<bal'lllllllLlh (Ill., Hi5,
17 1.1.) appears to b another officer. Vide No. 142.
216. Sa'ni' Kha'u of IIarat.
lIe was b01'n at Harat, and belonged to the Al'ilj,t (.:!.Ill) ') clan . According' to
the Al,bal'l1amah (1., 37g), Maulana. Sanl, 'who is now called Scint lDtiin', was in the
8 rvice of Mf.rza Mindal; but after the l\lirz{t's c1eath (21st Zi Qa'clah, tl58) he WIlS
taken on by ITumayun. Ho served in the wars with Khlln Zllm{lI1.
nad{wnl (lII., 206) says thut his real name was 'Ali Akbar. He was a fail'
poet, but a herotic, and like 'rashblh\ of Kash{m, wrote treatises on the Man of lhe
1\Tillonnium, according to the Nuqtawl doctrines (p. 152). Honee he mllst have becn
alive in 990.
217. Sayyid .Tama'luddi'n, son of Sayyid Ahmad Darhl1 (No. 91).
Viele above p. 408. H e h ad also serveu iu the fiual war with KhAn Zamlw.

218. .Tagma'l, the Puuwar.
lie served in the second Gujr£\t war aCter Akbar's forceu march to Pallln
Ahmad{tbM (p. 416, note).

l\lld

219. Husain Beg, brother of IIu sl1in Khan llliZurg.
220. Hasan Kha!u Batani'.'
'fhe Tabaq{tt classes bim among the commanders of 1000. He was at first in Lhe
service oCthe 13 ng'111 kin g ~uhim.{\I), and was pI' sent with Sulaindll1 l\hnldi (p. :370)
and JGd{t Paldtl' at the 1I1tel'vl 1'1' between l\lun'im and Khan ~al\l{11I (No. 13) at
13aksl1r (Bnxar). Akbarn., II., 325.
H aHan was killer! with llir Bar in the Khaibal' Pass' vide p. 20,.1.. 1\1SS. ofLon call
'
him wrongly H1t8ail~ instead of Hasan.

1

Bataw; is the name of an AfgMn tribe, N. W. of Dcl'u' l smu'it Khan.
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221. Sayyid Chhajhu', I of Barba.
Tho Tllbaq(Lt sn.ys t1.H\t S. bh fLjhll was n bl'olh r of . l'IIllhl11u U (No. 75), and
distinguished for his courago Ilnd bl'llVCl·Y. l!'1'01l1 lhe family gcn<!alogies of the 13:11'hll
clr. n it appea rs that . h. was a Kundllwtll. His tomb till exisl~ at Miljhcmh, nu
according to Lb e in scription he di ed in 967.

222. Munsif Kha'n, Sulth UtLhammad of HartH.
223. Qa'zi' Kha'n Bakhshi'.
Some 111 S. h llve B adakllsM instead of B ukllslti. Fide No. lB. On p. 3b:3,
1. 10, w havc to rea.d No. VJ,ij, for N o. 223.
224. Ha'j 'i YU'suf Kha'n.
lIe was nt first in K{ul1t'an'S service. In tho 12th yenr, he j oined lhe corp~ of
Qiya. Khu,n (No. 33), Ilnd rendered assislanoe to 1\1". Y{lsuf Kh { , whom K ha n Zaman
No, 13) besi ged in Qllnnuj. In the 17th year, he operated under Kh (ltI ',nom (No.5)
again t 1\1. Ibdlhfm Husain, ilnd was pl'e' cnt in lhe bnllle of l\l'l1(tl . I n th 1nth
year, he wont with Mun'im to B ngnl and rLoa, and died nfter hi retul'I1 ut Uti\'
(p. 376).

225. Ra'wu1 Bhi'm of J aisalmil'.
The TltZltk Rays (p. 15!J),-' On tho !Jth Kh ul'd!ltl (ll1iddle of 1 :25), Kalyan f
J nisalmlr was introduced at court by Ruj ah Kishn Das, whom I hnJ ent to him.
K nlyrtn's elder brolhel' was l Uwltl Bldl1~, a mn.n of'rank nnd inOn nce. "\ hen h
di ed, bo I ft 11. son lwo months old, who did not li ve long. Bhim's dnught I' had 1>('l'l1
mal'l'ied to mo wh(,11 I was prince, fllldl had given h I' the title of Malikah i Jululn.
'l'bis alliancc was made, becauso hol' fam ily bad always been failhfu l to Ollr hOll e. ]
now called Bhl111'S bl'oth \' to co url, investecl him with lhe t{k", nnd mnlle him ]· {lwll l'.~
F or Kalyun, vide under No. 2:..6. III tho 12th year of J nhungir's reign, he WIll!
mad a commander of 2000, 1000 horse (Tuzuk, p. 163).
226. Ha'sbim Beg, son of Qasim KhClll (No. 59).
Arter tbo death of his fllthcr (39th year) nnd th e arrival of Qulij K han ( o. ,j2),
tho new gOVOl'llor of Kablll, IHtsbim returned to court. In the 4lbt y aI', h bel'l' 'd
I The spelling ' Chha.ihu' is proferable
to ' Jhnjhu.'
l) Tile
Ii. t of Jnh6,ngll" s wives on p.
310, nlny bo ill cr a' d by ten other prill'
e sacs. (1) 1\'flllikah i J nMn, daughter
of 1~a\\,111 Bhim of J nisalmir. (2) '1'he
~cauliflll dllughtcr of ZI4.II ](ol,nh, men·
tlOn d on p. 345. Tbero is a curiolls
cli ~.crepal~ cy het wcell 2 'lll.u /r·,
~, and
.Ll kuul'lIumalt, 11 1., 594: J all/IIIg'H' says
tbat Parwir. was Ilis son by Zai n K olmh's
dnughtcr, and Ablllf'azl Sttys Lh llt Par.
~VI:t.'8 moth I' was lh e dn.u ghLcr of 1 bW{I.
Jah l1aslIn, ZaineKhun's ullcle (vitle also
]J. 34.j,); but I.hero is no doubt th at Pur.
wi? Wli H born in t bo 34th year, on lho 19th
A'bun, 9D7, whilst. J ahullgil', ollly in the
41st. year, foil ill lovo with Zain Khan's
daughlCI' (p. 34.05). It is th er fore evi·
!lOllt, assumin g t.hat SIl.)'yill Ahmad's t ext

r.

of J.'uzuk, p. 8, bo corre t thaL Jnhllll"'!r
had fo rgoUcn who amollg' his many wi~c
wn.s nlOt.her to hi ' ceond .011. (3) 1 'ur·
unllis:1 Beg um, sist.er of ~lLrz{t !If uZIlt!iU'
H usain, p. 46-1. (4) A duught.er of tho
Idn g of Khalldesh. Thi JlI incc>h eliI'd
in the 41 t, yem' of Ak bnr's rt·ig'n.
(5) ~{dihnh Biinu, daughter of Qiil1ll
Kh llll, p. 37 1. (6) A dlllwhtc i' of Kh\\ nja h
J ahfll1 i K:tbull (Dosl ~ I nh nnllnad).
(7) A dau " htcr of 8t\'I<1 l{h llll GaU'ha l'.
1T er dau9'17ter, 'Il1i~t Btullt, is III ntiollcd
.tlkuul·na1llalL, IlL, 5ul. () 'fho mo·
• th er of Dan lal i~{l, Akburll. lJJ., 5V7.
'1'ho .l\T S. do not c1 :ul.)' gi \'e th Ilam
of th o fath r of this princc~s. (H) A
lallghtor of 1\Hrzu ll11jnr, son of Khizr
Kh {ln llazarah; AkIJurll ., JII., 6U7.
(10) A daughter ofR{lIn 'hand Blindelah,
(No.2.L ), manicd iu 101 j 2'U:ll k, p. 77.
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under 1\f. Ruslam (No. 0) against B'I'U allli oLher rebellions zamindurs in lhe north·
eastern part of Lhe Pllnjtlb, :tnd dititinguishcd hi1l1~c lr in Lbe conquost of !\fau. III L.ho
44th yea r, he sel'V£'d .undel' F:ll'ld i Blikharl (No. O!)) be foro l~Slr. I,aLel', he II' nL w~th
Sa'ftdaL Kh(.n to N»sik.' Afler the conqn 'st of 'riranbak, he return ed to cOlll'L (.16Lh
y.ar), a1ll1was n,ppoinL d, in the following yea!', to a cOrllmn,m1 of 1500.
In the first year of Jah{mgll"s rcign, he was mado a commander of 2000, 1500
hor8e. In ihe 2nd year, his m:1n<;ab was increased to 3000, 2000 horse, and bo \I'(lS
mltde governor of OrlS{L. In the lith year, ho was trn.nsferred to Kashmir, his uucle
1 hwtljag l Mlthammad Husain (No. 241) oiR iating' for him ih 'l'O tm hi s arrival from
OdH{t. His successor in Or'stL was RfI,jn.h I(alyttll, 1roth l' of Bhim (No. 225).
. na~him's son is the renowned Muhammad Qltsim Kht'lt 1\111' A'tish. He was, in
the 18th year (If Sh{dljahan, a commander of 1000, 500 horse, DlLroghah of tho 'l~op'
kh{LIllLh and Ko~wAl of Lho eamp. TIe di slinguished himsolf in BtLlkh, Antlkhlld,
received the Litlo of Mu'trunid Khan, and was made, in the 2lRt year, a eomnHwdc r of
2000, 1000 horse, and Akhtah Beg!. In tho following year, he was promoted to a
command of 3000, find also got the title of Qisim Khrtn. He then served nnder
AtU'flngzlb in Qandahir, and was made, in the 28th year, a commander of 4000, 2500
horse. In tho next year, he de8Lroye(1 Fort SantUr ( )~I .... ), which tho rul er of Sri·
nagar had ropaired. Later, ho was made by D[ll'll Shikoh a commander of 50 0, 5000
sihaspah.duaspah, l'eeeivcd a 1)1'osont of a lae of rupees, nnu was appoint.cd govern or
of AhmadrtbM (GlIjrlLt), whilst J aswant Singh was mfLdc governor of .M.ulwab.
Both wcro ordered to unite their contingents near jj ••in. and keep Prince 1\1urM
Bllllh. h in eheck. When the Prince left Guj1'at, the two commanders marched again. L
hill via Bun. wumh ; but wb en approaching K'huch1'od, l\fmltcl suddenly l' treated
18 kos, and join ed, seven kos from Ujjain, tho army of Aurangzib. Tho two chief.~
had received no information of AumngZlb's march. They attacked him, however,
but were Lotally defeated (neal' Ujjain, 22nd Raj.1h, 106). In the first battlo hetween
AUl'Ilngzlb and Ditra, at Samogar,· Q[lsim command d the loft wing. Soon allor, ho
mado his submission, and received Sambhal [Lnd MuradllbM as tlt!}IU, as Rustam Khan
i Dl\k'llini, the former jagirMtl', had fall en at Salllogar. Q(l~im was then ehargc(l with
Lhe capturo of SulaimlLll Shikoh . In the 3rd year of Aurl\ngzlb's reign, he was appoint. cl to MaLhl11'['. On the way, ho was murclered by n brothel' of' bis, who is said
to hnvo led a miserable li fe (1071). 'rho murueror was exeeuLccl at AUl'ltllgzlb's order.

227. Mi'rza' Fari'du'n, son of Muhammad Quli Khan Em·hi. (
Ilo has beon mentioned abov , p. 3'12.
( Tl1zuk, p. 131).

iliB death took plae aL

O.

31).

da.iplll' in 1023

228. Yu'suf Kha'n [Ohule], ldn g of KashmIr.
YUHuf's father was 'Ali Klttl.!l Chak, king of Kashmir. H o died from a hurl, ht'
l'oct'ived during a game at ch.augcin (p. 2&7), having been violenLly tltrown on the
pommel of tbo saddle (poslt.kollal, i :;tn). On his death, yusul.wns l'Uised t.o th
thl'one (A.l,;barllamali, III., 237). lIe fir8t snrl'Ot1l1ded lho palace of his nn ole Abdft l,
1 Thi~ Sa'~dat KhrL~ ~l ad .firsL heen in
th e HorVle ot the Dal< hill kings as

mall dol' ol'Lltc Forls of GU.lnah and ''l'fl~~~:
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bal,· huL lat.cl' he ont. red All·'·
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187~ '~~C2~~~1I'11al, Asmbc i::)OCIC(Y, Bengal,
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who aim d aL Lho crown, and in Lho (HIt which ensued, AbMII was ~hoL A ho~tiIe
parLy, Lhercupon, l'llised ono 'a,yyi tl J\fubi'u'ltk Lo tho throne, and ill a fi",ht whic.'h
t ook l)lncc on Lhe maiMtn oC Srlnngal', whoro tho 'rd prayer ill ~nid, t Itsuf was <It'Ceat.-t!.
Wi Lhout La.ki ng' fnrthcr part in tho stl'uO'glc, he lied, and came, in the 24th Jea1',
to Akbm"s 'Olll't, whero ho was wollreccived. During his Rtay at court, ",ayyid J\fub{lrnk had heen forced to ret'ire, and Lohar Chak, son of Y1LSIU'S unclo, had been lIlade
),ing. I n iho 25th year, (Al,;bar'l~., III., 2 8), tho emp 1'01' ordered .c"oml P;Uljilb
nobles to 1'einstato yusuf. When tho imperinl ;U'lu,}' l' ached Piuja1', tho Kal<hmiris
~u('d fo r mercy, and YU uf, whom they had solicited to come alone, without iuiorllling
11 kbar's commanders, entel'ecl Kashmir, seized Lohttr 'htlk without fightinl;, aud
commcnced to I'eign .
S0111C time afLcl', 9Mih Dlwttnah reporLcd to Lho emperor ho\\' fil'lnly ant! independcntly Yll uf had cslttblisbcd himMcl.f, and Akbar senL haikh Ya'qub i Ka hmlrl, a
Lt'usLed Sel'\7ant, wiLh his son Uaidar to I asllmlr, Lo l'cmint! Y1LSuf ortlle obligi\tions
nndcr which ho by to t ho emperor. I n the 29Lh year, thorefore, Y1LSuf sent his son
Ya'qub with presents to Akbl1r, but refused personally to pay his 1'0 peets, although the
court., in Lhe 30Lh year, had been transferred to tho Paujab; and Ya'qub, who bad
hitherto boen with the emporol', fl ed from anxiety for his afety. The cmpcl'or thml
Ront JIuJdm 'Ali (No . 192) anel BahlLuc1din KaJllbu til Ylb.l, to pel 'uade him to come,
0 1', i[' h e eould noL h imsoU' corne, to send again his son.
As the emb sy was without
rcsult, Akbar ordered Shalir ukh l\llrz{L (No.7 ) to invado Kashmir. 'I'ho impel'ii\l
army marched over P ak'hli, and was Dot far from Bal'llh 1!Iulah, when Yusuf subm iLted and stll'rend crecl hi mRclf (A kblWlI. III ., 492). ' Sh{,hrukh was on Lbo poiut of
rctUl'nin ,wh on be recoived Lbo ordor Lo oomplete the eonquest. Yusuf being kepL
a pl'i sonol', Lho K lls hmlrJ's raised Aul,td Husai n, and, soon after, Yn.'qub, Yusuf's son,
i o the ('b1'ono; but ho was evory whero defeated. I nformation of Y [!Sars ubmission
and th e defeat of tho Kashmll'ls was sent Lo conrt, aud at rlnaga1' the khu{balt was
read , aud coins woro str uck, in Akbar's namo. 'I'he cultivlLtion of za'11U'un (p. 1) ~ i\l\U
silk, and Lhol'ight of hunting, wero made impcrialmonopolie (p . •.HI). au the appro h
of t he cold season, Lhe anny rotul'l1cd with YllstU KhiLIl, a;lcl ul'l'h' d, in thl' 31t yeal', at
courL. 'r odnr Mall was made respon iblo for Yllsnf's p 1'$0[\.
As Ya'qllh KhUn and a large party of KnshllllrlS continued the h'l1ggle, iI. im
(No. 59) was ordered to march into I ashUlll', to put an elld to tho rebcllioll . Ya'qllb
was again 011 several occasions doleated.
In t he 32nd year, Yllsur was set at libcrty, receivcd from Akbar a jugir in BihUr
( Akbal·n., Ill., 51.L7), and was ma.do a oommandor of 500. lIe SC1'l' dill Btlngnl. In th
37th year, he accompanied M{~n Singh, to O!,l s {~, ant! cOllllnandtld thc d behmont., whieh
marcll r1 ovor J bUl'knnd and Kohah" (ChuLittNagpur) to l\Jednfpul' (..:J.kbal'll., III., 6.H).
I Tho A kba1'1utl11al. (IlI., 4,(2) caJlij
th e I uss Ilcar D{mlh l\,[{t1 nh, where Ylisll f
sUI'rcnd01'cd , U"l~~~ . 'r he Madsir has
U-WJJ • Jt i · ov idently Lhe samo pass
\\' hich th o l 'uz,ulc (1), 292) culls U"l!J-'it! '
J.~S', 2~ "'os f)'om Ultrnh :M'iibh. Th o
'1. -Il~Ii I,; Slt)'S lh ltt U{lrah ~lltl ll h means

r place of the boar (betl'a)" which is one of
tho aval{I1's.
9 HeO'>ll'llin<> Lho culti\'ation
f za'far{o! (snU'ron) ;ide also '.l'll.~uk, p. el5 .
o Kohah was mentioncd above on p.
'j ,(l l, Ii is thc old name ot' 'huti{L Niig)JU l', one of tho parganahs of which is
still callcu Kokl'ah, 01' Khukl'll, as dPOlt
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Ya'!Jllb Khfln, ~oon nrtel', submiLted, and paid his respects to Akbar, when, in tho

3 'tli y('nr, lho COUl't lutd gone to Kashmir (p. 3 0).
Yiisuf J{hun is not to be confounded with No. 388.

229 . NU'l' Qulij, son of AHtin Qulij.
Altltn 01' dltltn is 'rurkish, and means' gold.'
Nib· Qnlij was a ·relation of QL11ij Khan (No , 42) . He served undcr him in tho
expedition to fdar, which Akbar had ordered to bo made when moving, in the 21st
ycar, from Ajmh' to Gogundah. In the fight with the zarulndar of rdal', . Q. was
wounded. In the 26th year, ho served under Slll~an MurAd against lIHl'z{~ lI[lIlIltInmad H nki1l1. In the 30th year, ho agnin s rve(l under Qulij Khan, who had b en
made governor of Gujr£lt. TIe contin.ued to serve there under the KhaukllCtnun (No. 29),
and return d WitJl him, iu the 32nd year, to conrt.
230. Mi'L" Abdul Rai, Mil' 'Adl.
The 'fabaq{tt calls bim Kltwajalt 'Abdul IIai, and says that the was an AmiI'.
hnd been mentioned above on Pl'. 468,471.

ITo

231. Sha'h Qnli' Kha'n Na'eanji'.
Abulfazl says that Shah Quli was a Kunl from neal' BaghMtd. He was an old
aervan.t of II~l:;'~ti.)'l~·" In the first yoar of AI, bar's reign, he served under Khizr Khan
(p: 'S65, noto 2) in the Panj!l.K J]u was_much attaohed to Bail'lIm. In tllo 11th yellr,
ho WIlS sont to Gae}ha, when Mahdi Quaim Khllll (No: So} D.:l.2 JI'f't thllt province without permission for Mal<kah.
Tho Tabaqat calls him a commander of 1000.
His son, P{u.1ishuh Quli, WM a poet, and wrote under the name oC JazZ,i. A few
verst's of his are given below in the list of poets.

232. Farrukh Kha'n, son of Khan i Kalin (No. 16).
lIo was mentioned on pp. 322 and 357. Aceording to the Tabaqat, ho served, in
1001, ill Bongal
233. Sha'dma'n, son of KMn i A'zI1ID Kokah (No. 21).

Vide above, p. 328.
234. Raki'm' Ainul Mulk, of Shiriz.
H e is not to be confounded with Hakim ul Mulk; vide below among the Physioians of the court.
on the survey maps. '1'h o Rfljah, Col.
Dalton inforll1s III , onco resided in Kokrah lit It place ill L at. 23° 20' and L ong.
88° 87', noarly, where thero is still an
old fort. Vide also Vth Report (Madras
ed ition, vol. I., p. 503; old edition, p.
417).
'J.'he Rajah of !Cohah who, in the
30th yCIll' succumbcd to Shahbrtz KM1n
(p. 401) 'is called l\{{Ldhii. In tho 37th
year, MMhtl and Lak'hml Rai of Kolerah served in Yuanf Khan's detachment,
to which the contingents also of Sangrum
Singh Sh(illlt of K'lutrakplu' (p. 416, alld
PJ'ocecding~, A. S. Dongal, for May,I87l),
and PUI'llIl Mall of Uidhol' belongcd

(Akbll1'llamull, III., 641).
Kolcrah is alpin mention d in the
Tuzuk i JabAngll'! (pp, 154" 155), where
it is dcfin d as a hilly district b twe(JIt
south Bih!lr and the Dak'hin. It was
run over, ill the beginning 01:' 1025, by
Ibrahim Kllan ]!'nth,jnng, gOI'el'l1or oC
Bihl1l', wuo was disBatisfied with th o folY"
diamonds and elephallts which the
Rujn,bs sent him as tribute. Tho then
Rlljah is called DUI'jun '61. He WilS
Cal)tmod with Bevoral of llis rclaliolld in
n. cave, and tho district was anuexetl to
Bihfu·.
Tho 'l'uzuk has (l. c. ) n. Cew interesting
notes on tho diamonds of Kokrah.
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Ho was a loarned ma.n and 8 clever writcr. He traced his origin, on his
mothor's side, to tho renowned logician l\1uhaqqiq i Dll.ww{ml. 'rhe liiijtorinn Ihdaoni
was a friend of his. Akbar also liked him very much. In tho 9th year, he WItS 6 nt
as ambassador to Chingiz Kh~n of ujrut. In the 17th yoar, bo brought I'limud
Khan (No. 67) and MIl' AbU Turab to the emperor. He also accompanied Akbar 011
his march to the eastorn provinces of the empire. Afterwards, in 9 3, he was ent
to 'Adil Khan of Bij{tPllr, from whoro, in 985, he return d to court. (BttdaoJlI, 11., 250).
He was thon mado Faujdal' of Sambhal. In the 26th year, when 'Amb Bahltclur
and olhel' Bengal rebels created diRturbances, he fortified BareH, and refusing all ona I'S ,
beld out till tlio arrival of an Imperial corps, when he dcfeated tho rebels. In the
samo year, he was mado Qadr of Bengal, and in the 31st year, Bakhshl of the 9ubah
of Agrah. lIe was then attached to the Dak'hin corps of 'Aziz ICokah ( o. 21),
and received lIandiah as jftglr. Wben 'Azlz, for some reason, cancelled hi jugtr, he
went withouL permission to COlll·t (35th yoar), but was at first refused audience. On
onquiry, however, Akbar reinstated him.
He di d at Hrmcliah ou tho 27th Zi ITaijah, 1003 (Badaoui II., ,103).
Tho 1t'lirzt1i Masjid, also called PadiijMhi Masjiel, in Olel Bareli, Mirzill Mahallah,
was built. by him. The inscription 011 it bears the date 987 (24th ycar), when the
Hakim was Fltujdar of Sambhal.
H was also a poet, and wrote under tho takhall!£y of Daw:ll.

2::15. Ja'nish Baha'dur.
Janish BllhMur was mentionocl on p. 345. He wa.~ nt fir$t in the service of Uirza
Muhammad Uilkilll, king of K{lblll. A(tor the death, in tho 30th year, of his mnstor,
he Cf\me \ ith his ijons to India.
oon a(1;er, he servod under Zain Koknh (~o. 34)
against tho Y(lsllfzals, and s!\vod Z.lin's lifo in tho ICbaibl\l' catastrophe. III tho 35th
year, ho servod undor tbe KbClnkhan{m in 'r'hat.' hnh, and retllrned with him, ill the
38th year, to com·t. L ater, he served in the Dak'hin. He died in tbe J.6tb year
(1 09). He was au excollent soltlier.
ilis son, Slwjli,'ut K1Htn Sllddt Beg. Ho was made, in tho 7th year of hilh.
jah{m's reign, a commander of 10 0, and received tho title of hAd KMn. In the 12th
year, be was sent as ambassador to Nllzr Muhammad Kh{tn of Bftlkh. Oil his r turn,
in the 14th yenr, he was made a commander of 1500, and was appoint d governor of
Bhaklmr, vide hall Qll][ Kh{L11. A(1;envarls, on the death of (J hairat Khan, he was
madc govornor of T 'h!\t'hah, and 0. commandor of 2000. In the 19th year, ho was
with Prince Mudl.d Bakhsh in 13alkh and Bltc1akhshan. In the 21sth year, he wns
a.ppointeel governor of Kabul, vice Siwa Rllll1, and helc1, in the following y UI', IIIl
importa.nt command under .A.llrang'lib in the Qandabar expedition and the conquest
of Bust. III Lbe 23rd year, ho was made It oomm!\nder of 3000, 2500 horse, and
l'oceived the cov ted diRtinction of f1, flag and n dmm. 'rwo years later, in the 25(h
year, be Rerved ug!\in boforo Qanc1ah{LJ', and WIl S mado, on hahjahtin'8 arrival in
Kabul, a commander of 3500, 3000 horse, wilh th title of IllIjci'at Kluin. In the
26th year, he served undor D{tr{l SlIil 011 before Qandahtir, and with Ru tam Khlln
BaMdllr at Bust. lio (ued soon aft.el'. lIe had 1\ son of Lhe name of Muhammad
Sa'id.
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236. Mi'!' Ta'hir i Musawi.
He is not to be confouuded with Nos. 94, 111, amI 201. Accol'i1ing to tho
Tabaq{tt, MiT Tahu' is 'the brothel' of Mirza YUSllf Razawl (No. 37), and was distingnishcd for his bJ'!wery." It would thus appoar that Abulfazl mflkes no difforence between
the terms Razawi and M~i,sa~vi (vide p. 381, under No . 61).

237. Mi'rza" Ali' Beg 'Alamshahi.
He is monLioned in the Akbarnamah among the grandees who accompanied Mun'un to Bengal and OrISB, and took part in the battle of Takarol (p. 375). After th,o
outbr ale of the Bengal Military revolt, he joined a conspincy made by Mir Zaln ,
'A.bdi Kor, Shih{tb i Badakhshi, and Ktljak Yasawul, to go over to the rebels. The
plot, however, was discovered; they were all imprisoned, but 1.111' Zaki alono was
executed. Akba1'namal~, III., 262.
iliB epithet' Alams7tdM is not clear to me.
TIe must not be confounded with the more illustrious

[Mi'rza' 'Ali' Beg i AkbarshabiJ.'
TIe was born in Badakhshan, and is said to have been a lughly educated man.
When he came to India, he received the title of AkbarsluiM. In the 30th year, he
commanded thc Ahadis on Shahrukh's expedition to Kashmir (p. 479) .
Later, he servod uuder Princo MurM in the Dale'hin. When the prince, after
making peace, returned from Abmadnagar, udig Kban (No. 43) occupied Mahlmr.
But new disturbances broke out under tbe Dak'hin leaders Azhdar Khlm and 'Ain Khan,
against wllOm QUdiq sent a corps under M. 'All Beg. He suddenly fell over them, and
routed them, carrying off much plunder and many dancing gu:ls (zandn i alc'Tt, araJ~ ).
In consequence ofthis defeat, Khudawand Khan and other Amlrs of tho Nizo'mshuh
marched against the imperialists with 10,000 horse, but Q6.diq and M. A. B. deCeated
thorn. In the 43rd year, M. A. B. took Fort Rall1.'ttarah (~~~~) neal' Daulatabad,
after a siege ofonemonth, occupied, in the same year, Patan on the Godavari, and
took Fort Lohga~lh. "Both forts," says the author of the Maasil', " have, from want of
water, becomo uninbabitable (rnismur slmdalt), and are so to this day." Lator, M. A. B.
served under Abulfazl, and distinguisbed himself in tho conquest of Ahmadnagar. In
the 46th yeal', he received a drum and a flag, aud continued to serve, under the
Khankhanan, in the Dak'hin.
In the beginning of J ahanglr's reign, he was made a commander of 4000, j ng1l'dur
of Sambhal, and govornor of Kashmir. JIe served in the pUl'suit of Khusrau ('fuzuk,
p.30). Later, he received a tuyul in Audh. When Jahangir went to Ajmlr, he went
to court. Ono day, he paid a visit to the tomb of Mu'inuddln i ChishtL Ou seeing
the tomb of ShahbUz Khan (p. 401), he stooped down, and embracing it, ex·
claimed, "Oh! he was an old friend of mine." The same moment he foIl forward
It corpse, and was buried at the same spot (22nd Rabl' 1., 1025).
'
It is saill tbat he leept few soldiers and sorvants, but paid them woll. In his
habits he was an opicurean. He was looked upon as a groat patron of the learned.
He died cbildless, at the age of seventy-five (TUZllk, p. 163).

-------------------------------------1 Tho Tu'Zuk (p. 11) says, he belonged
to the ~d1i8 'i DiltU, a vory doubtful term,

as bo belonged to Badakhshun. PerhllPs
we have to read 1th{s i cl1tldai (p. 388).
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23 8. R a'm Da's, the Kachwahah.
nis faLher was a poorman of the name of Ordat (..:!J.)j'), and lived at Lunl (or
Bau!]li, vide p. 398). Rum Das was at first in the service ~f Rai til Darbari (No. l OG),
and was recommended by him to the emperor. His faithfulne s was almo t pro\'erbial.
In the 1nh year, when ':I'odar Mall was ordered to assist MUIl'im ill Bih6r, he was mado
his lIaib in the l~iuancial Departm ent, and gained Akbar's favour by his regularity an d
diligence. TIo amassed a fortun e, and Lhough he had a palace in A'grah ncar 1[ati{~·
pul, he lived in the guard house, ' always walching with his 200 RiljPlltS, speOl' in
hand.'
ImmediaLely before Akbar's death, ho put his men over the treasure of tho
palace with a view to preserve them for the lawful heir. Jah{~nglr, with whom ho
slood ill high favour, sellt him, ill the 6th year, with 'Abdullah Khall to Glljrat and
the Dak'hill, alld gave him the title of R{tjah alld a fl ag, Rallta nbhur bein as igned to
him as jaglr (Tl~zulc, p. 98), It seems that he reoeived the title of Rlijal~ K arall.
After the defeat of the I mperialists, Jahangir wished to make an example of tho
Amirs who had brought disgrace on the imperial Ol·ms. He ordered their pictures
to be dra\vn, and taking the portraits one after the other into his halld, abused each
Amlr right royally. L ooking at Ram DAs's portrait, he said, ' Now, whell thou wert
in Rai Sal's service, thou ha.dst a tankah pCI' die lit ; but my father took an intere t in
thee, and mado ihee all AmiI'. Do Ilot R~jputs think fli ght a disgracefullhing? Alas !
thy title, Rajah Karan, ought to have taught thee better. :hfaye t thou die without
the comforts of thy faith:' Rum Dns was immediately sellt 1;0 Bangash, where,
in the same year, be died (1022). Wh en Jahanglr beard of his dealh, ~o said,
" My ourse hIlS come true; for the HindUs believe that a mall who dies beyolld the
Indus, will go straight to hell."
He was a liberal mall, and gave rich prosents to j esters and sin~ers.
nis eldost son, Naman D ds, in the 48th year of Akb r's reigu, loft the court
without permission, and went home. At tho r equest of his father, Shah QuU Khan's
men were to bring him back to court by force. But Naman defied them; a trug<?l
ensued, and he was killed. Ram Dns was so grieved, that Akbar paid him a visit of
condolence.
His second ROil, D alap D ds, had the same character as his father; but he died
young.
In the Tllzuk (p. 312), a villa neal' a spring called Inch (t)I) , between Bunpl.'u- and
KAknpur in Ka hmil', is mentioned, which Akbar had given Ritro. Dtts.
Tuzuk, p. 39, 1. 3.

Vide also

239 . Muhammad Kha'n N iy a'zi' .
Ahu.lfazl ranks him among th e commanders of 500. Under J abangh, he rose to
a command of 2000. Like MIrza Rustam 9nfaIV1 and Abul H asan Tnl'batl, ho r fused
a title; for he said that his name WIIS M uha=ad, than whieh no belter n me
existed.
ITo served under @hahbaz Khan (No. 80) in Bengal, and distingui hed him self
in tho fights noar the Brahmaputra. It is saic1 Lhat Shabba z wa so anxions to retain
his services, that ho gave him a lac of rnpees per annmn. lInter, he served under the
Khallltbu.lliiu in th e con quest of T'hnt'unh: and inflicled lhe filial blow 011 MiI'za Jun[
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Beg (No. 47) neIL1' Lak'hf, I wbere he obtained a signal victory, thongh raJ' outnum·
bored by tbe enemies, From that time, tbe Khankhan{tn was his friend.
Und~r Jabangir, he took a leading part in the Dak'hin wars, especially in Lb
fights with Malik 'Ambar near Kharki, 1\ famous battle field (vide note to No. 255),
and continued to sOl've there under Prince ShahjaMn.
He died in 1037. 'l'he ta1'iklL of his death is ~+! l~~1 I,!)'-'>. j),~, 'Muhammad
Khan, the saint, is dead: He was a man of great pioty. His day was carefully divided;
religious exercises, the reading of commentaries on the Qoran, conversing with holy
men, sleeping and eating, each had its fixed time. Nor did he ever depart from his
routine excopt on the march. He never neglected the a.blution (Ulltzu) prescribed by
the law. People told many miraoulous stories (kl~awal'iq) of him.
During his long stay in the Dak'hin, he held A:sbti (in the Wardah district) as
,inglr, and made it his home. Ho adol'Oed the town with sevoral mosques, hOllseB,
and gardens. "At present," says the author of the Muasir, "thore is only one of his
hundred housos left, the store house where his lamps were kept; the whole town and
the neighbourhood are deserted, alld do not yield the tenth pa.rt of the old revenue.
Even among his desoendants there is none left that may be ca.lled a man of worth
(kctse narnand kU~ ?·ltsltde ddslttalt basl~ad)."~
ITe WIlS buried in A:shtL People often pray at his tomb.
'I.'he men of his contingent were mostly Niyaz\ Afghans. If one of thom died,
he gave a month's pay to his family; or, if he had no children, half a month's pay to
his heirs.
Hi~ son, Ahmad Khlm Niyazi, was in the 20th yoar of Shahjahlin's reign a commander of 2500 (PddisMlmamal~, II., 386, 725).

240. Abul Muzaffar, son of Ashraf Khan (No, 74).
From the Akbarnamah (IlL, 248) we see that in the 24th year (987) he was
stationed in Cha"deri and Narwar, and was ordered to assist in suppressing the Bihar
1 Yide Dowson's
edition of Elliot's
Historians, "Vol. 1., p. 250.
1I "Tho emporor J ahar,gir gave the
XshU, AlDner, Paunar, and Taliganw
(Bluar) parl?anahs in jagldoMuhammad
Kha.n Niyuzl.. He restored A:shti, and
brought the counlry round under culti·
vation. A handsome mausoleum was
built over bis grave in M.ugbul style.
Muhammad F h6.n was Bucce ded by
Ahmad Khan, wbo died in 1061. A
similar mo,usoleum was erected over his
tomb, but smaller o,ud of in.forior work.
manship. The two stand side by side
within Itn nclosure, and are the sights of
Xshti. They are iudeed striking monuments of art to find in sllcb a remote
spot as tbis. After the death of Ahmad
KM.n, the power of the Niyttzls gradu.
ally decli~1ed; in i~mc ~shti its If passod
from thou' hauds mio the possession of

the Marhatta officials, and now nothing
remllins to them save a few rent-free fields,
sufficient merely fOl' their subsistence.
The tombs of their ancestors were all'oady
falling into disrepair owin .... to the poverty
of tho £'tmily,.wh.en thoy"were taken in
hand by the dIstrICt authorities as worthy
objects of local interest and restored from
municipal fu~dij. Latoi y , in consideration
of the past hlstol':\; of ~he family, and the
local respect whICh It commands, the
Government confel'l'ed on Nawn,b Wtl hid
Kh[tn, ono orits reprosontatives in Xshti,
tho powers of an honorary ma"'istrate."
"Ka1·anja.. A small oct~oi town in
the A:rvl tahyil of' the Wal'dah district. It
was founded some 260 years by Nawltb
Muhammad Kh!'vl Niyazi of ~shti." Ex:·
tracts from C. Grant's Gazetteor of tho
Central Pl'ovincCR ofIndia, second edition,
1870, pp. 7 and 236.
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l'ebelR (Ill., 273). In the 28th yeaI', he served in Gnjr{tt (III., 423, nnd Baddolll
II., (323). Vide nlso p. 389.

241. Khwa'jagi' Muhammad Husain, Mil' Barr.
Ho is Lbo younger brother of Q{lsim Kban (No. 59), and bad tho title of M{I' B arr,
in contradisti nction to that of his broLher. H e came in the 5th year with Iun 'im
(No. 11) from Kabul to India. Wh en dissension s broke out between Ghani RMn,
Mun'im's Bon, and Haidar Muhammacl Khan Akhtnhbcg£ ( o. 66), whom Mun'im had
left as his ndibs in Kabul, H aidar was cnlled to court, and Abul Fnth,' sou of Mun'im's brother, was sent th ere to assist GhanI. Muham~ad Husain accompanied Abul
Fnth. TIe remained a long time in Kabul. After his return to Indi, , ho accompauied
the emperor on IllS march to Kashmlt'. His honesty aud punctuality mndo him a
favorite with the emperor, and he was appointed Mil' BaM/I!al (master of the imperial
kitchcn), and was also made a commander of 1000.
In the 5th year of Jahangll', he offioiatod for H {lShim (No. 226) os governor of
Kashnllr. On na ~him 's arrival he returned to court, and died in tho cod of tho 7th
year (1021; '11/tzuk, p. 11'1).
He had no childreu. The Tuzuk says Lhat he was quite bald, and had neither
moustache nor beard. His voice was sru'illlike Lhat of a euuuch.

242. Abu1 Qa'sim, brother of 'Abdul QMir .4khUnd.
He is not to be confonnded with Nos. 199 and 251.

Badaonl (II., 323) ca1ls him
In

n native of Tabrlz, and says that his brother was Akbar's teacher (ak/utllel).

991, Abul Qusim was mado Diwan of Gl1jrM.

243. Qamar Kha'n, son of Mir 'Abdullati£ of Qazwin (No. 161).
TIe served under Mun'im (No. 11) in Bengal, and was PI' eot in tho battlo of
Takaroi (p. 375). In the 22nd year, he sorved undor hibUb in Gujrat (.dkbal'1I. ,
III., 100), and in the 24th year, under Todar Mnll in Bihar. In the 25th year, ho
took part in the battle near Sul~aopur Bilbal'l (p. 400, and Akbarll., III., 365).
Ris SOll, Kaukab, fell under Jahangh' for some fault into disgrace. H o was
flogged and imprisoned. R egarding his restoration to favour, viele Tuznk, p. 210.

1

244. Arjun Singh,
245. Saba1 Singh, sons of Rajah Man Singh (No. 30).
256. Sakat Singh,
Some 1\ISS. have Dltrjan g instead of A1·jun. The name of akat ingh, moreover,
recurs again at No. 342. ':l'here is little doubt that at the latter place we should read
Him11lat Sillf/7t, though all MSS. have Sa'kat.
Nor is it clear why Abulfazl has not entcred the name of Bhno ingh, who at Akbar's
death was a commander of 1000, and was gradually promoted, during J abtinglr's
reign, to a man9ab of 5000. Like his elder brother Jagat Singh (No. 160), he died from
excessive drinking (1030). His name often occurs in Lhe Tuzuk.
1 Abul Fath, who on p. 318 has erroneously beon aIled Abdul FaLh, was Lho
Bon of Fazil Beg, Mun'im's brother.
Badaoni II., 56 has Fazdil Beg, but
the Akba1'1Ip,malt and the Maas'i/' have

li'azil.

II Tho LucknolV edition of the Akbarnumah (III., 6•.12) bas also Dll1ojan, and
(by mistake) tl for abal ingh. The
Sl1bb{m ingb mentioned in the same
passage, would also appear to be n son
of l\1im Sillgh,
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Aljun Singh, Sabal Singh, and Sakat Singh, servod in the 37th year in the COilquest ofOrlsa. Sakat Singh, in tho 26th year (989), had sorved in K{~blll. Thoy died
beCor(l their father.
Himmat Singh distinguished himself uuder his fathor in tho wars with the
AigMns.
Col. J. C. Brooke in his Pol'itical HistOl'Y oftlte State of Je,1)pO?'e (Selections from
the Records, Government of India, Foreign Department, No, LXV,1868) mentions six
sons of Man Singh, J agat, Alj un, Himmat, Sakat, Bhlm, and Kalyan Singh. The
last two arc not mentioned by. Muhammadan historians j nor are BMw and Sabal
montioned by Brooke. Vide' A Oltaptcl'fl'om Mul.ammadan HistOl'Y: in the Calcutta
Roview, April, 1871.
•

246, Mustafa, Ghilzi'.
A Sayyid MtH;~afa i,s mentioned in tho AkbarDlimah (III.,416). He served in
the 28th year in Gnjrat, and wa.g present in the battle neal' Maisanah, 18 kos S. E.
of Patan, in wllich Sher Khan FUladl was defeated.

24 7. Nazar Kha'n, son of Sa'id Khan, the Gakk'har.
A brothel' of his is mentioned below, No. 332. Vide Nos. 170, 171.
The Tabaqat calls him Nazar Beg, son of Sa'ld Khan, and says that in 1001, he
was a

nazar~.

Mugbul Historians give the following tree of the Gakk'har ehiefsSultan TatAr, the Gakk'har.
r---------------------.--------~.----------------------.------~
1. SultAn SArang ................................................ 2. Sultan ~dam

I

.------,

r---------~

1. Kamal Khan

2. Sa'id Khan

Mubn.ra~{ Khan

1.

(No. 171)

r-1. Lashkari

Na~ar Khan

I

. . . A - - ._ _ _ _.......

2. Muhammad Khan

l
I

JaIal Khan (No. 170)

(No. 247)

2. Shah Muhammad

,

Akbar Quli Sultan

I

(No. 332)

Murad QuH, Snltan

I

,

Allah Quh
JaInl Khan was killed in 162b (15th year) in Banga.~h, and his son Akbar Quli,
who then served at KA.Dgr llh , was mall e a comman~er of 1000, and sent to Bangash
(Tuzuk, pp. 307, 308).
Jahanglr, aftor the suppression ofx:husrau's revolt passed on his way to Kabul
through the Gakk'har district (Tuzuk, pp. 7,48). He left the Bahat (1st Muharram,
1016) and came to Fort Roht{lS, the cost of wb" h he states to have been 161,000,000
duma, 'which is equal to 4,025,000 rupees in Ih',dust{~ni money, 01' 120,000 Porsian
tumans, or 1 il'b, 2,175,000 silver THllls of'l'ul'an': money.' After a march of 41 !cos,
he c!\me to Tflah, t£lal. in the Gakk'har dialect meh-uing 'a hill.' He then came to
Dill BhahlLlah, bltah'u meaning' forest: The way frol11 TUah to Bhakra passes along
tho bed of tho Kahan river, the hanks of which are f~ll kanil' flowers. He then
came to Hatia, .which was built by n Gallk'har of the name of Hat'hi (mentioned in
Mr. DelmOl'ick's History of the Gakk'hars, Journal, Asiatic Society, Bongnl, 1871).
'fhe diALricL from M{lrgalnh to Hntia is called Pot'llwr~r', and from Rohtas to Hatill.

.

.
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dwell the Bhugiltls, a tribe rolated to the Gakk'hnrs. From IIatia, he marched <.I {
kos and roachod Pakkalt, 80 cltlled because it has a pucca sarlti. Foul' and 0. half k08
further on, he came to Kurnr, which moans in the Gllkk'har dialect' rugged.' IIe then
went to Rawalpin~l1, which is sni.] to have been btult by a Hindu of the name Rawal,
pinrf,t meaning' a village,' and gives a few cmious particulars regarding the river and
the pool of the place. From Rawalpinc~l he went to Khlll'buzah, wh 1'& a dome may
bo seen whioh has th e shape of a melon (kharbuzah). The Gakk'hars nsed formcrly
to collect tolls thero. H e then came to the K6Jup{tnl, and to the Margalah pass, 7IIa1'
meaning' killing,' and galal. 'a carawan.' "Here ends the country of the Gakk'hcu'llThey arc a brutish race, always at feud with each other. I asked them to live in
peace; bnt they wi1lnot."l
The padi8 l.al.n(m~al. (II., 240, 264, 266, 722, 733, 740) mentions several Gak]c'hlu' chiefs1. Akbar Quli SuWm, a commander of 11500, 11500 hoI'. c, died in tho 18th year
of Sh{lhjahfLU's reign. His son M urn!l Qllli Su l ~ftn, was und I' h{thjahun a commander of 1500, 1000 horse (PadisMlm. II., 410, 4 5, 512, 5_3, 5615, 595, 655, 730).
2. J abbar Qull, (brothel' of J ah1J Kh{tn),' 1000, 00 horse.
3. Khizr Sultan, (son of Nazar KMn),~ 800,500 horse, died in the 12th year
Shabj.'s reign.
The PadisMhnnmah (I., p. 432) mentions Gakk'hars' mules a famous.
'I'he Maasi?' t '.A.'lamgb·{ (p. 155) A>lso mentions 1\1urUd QuH and his son Allah
QuU. Allah Quli's daughter was married to Prince Muhammad Akbar, fow'lh son
of Aurangzib, on the 3rd Rajab, 1087.
248. Ra 1m Chand, SOil of Madhukar [BundelahJ.
ne is also called Ram Sdlt, aud was m ntion ed on' p. 356. He was introduced
at court by 9{ldiq KMn (No. 43), when Akbar was in Kashmir (1000). In the fir t
year of Jablingu:'s reig n, we find him in rebellion, evidently because hi right orsnccession was rendered doubtful by the predilection of the emperor for Bir ingh Dco,
Ram Chand's yonnger brother. In the en(l of the first year, he was attacked by'Abdullah EMn, who moved from Kalpi, his jagll', to UncJchah. 00 the 27th Zl Qa'dah 1015,
Ram Chand was brought fettcre~ to court; but JahUn glr had hi fetlel'S taken off,
gave him a dress of hOllor, and handed him over to Rajah Bu 11 of Dhamerl. 'He
n ever thought that he would be treated so kindly' (Tuzuk, p. 42). But Unl~chah was
h anded over to Bir Singh Deo as reward for the murder of Abulfazl.
• For the geographical details of th is
passage I am indebted to Mr. J. G. Delmerick. The Tuzuk has Pilal. of l'ttal. j
Bltakl'a for Bltakralal., and the P ersinn
word k7tdnalb lor K dltan ( CJ.cb(s' ), the
llame of the river J1 nr Bhakrttlnh--a
most extraord in ary mistake j kol' for
K 11rar or G1l1'a, a village neal' Manikyalah j Ponlt1U,al' for P o1111va1'. Mr. Delmeri.ok also says that the river near
Hat.Ifl, or H at'Ma, is called KH st, anel
that near R{twalpind( is the L ahi, which
forceR n passnge thrOll('lh low hills where
there is a vel'Y deep p~ol, just bofore its

junction with tho ohall.
3rui Kharbuzah is also called arni 1I1udhu.
Ou the same pago of ayyid Ahmad's
edition of the Tuzuk, we have to r .ad
Khaital' an d D ilalt-;;dk, for Kh a}' and
Dilalt-;;dk. The Khatwrs occupy tho
district called Khatllr, 31lU [h e Dilllh·zftks
are found in the' Ch'hach valloy of tho
Indus.
Pot'hwul' is the counb'y between the
Jhelam an d tIle Soban buL J nhUngl t'
extends it to the Lll'galah pass from
Jlfttia (30 miles from the Jh lam).
JI
0 according to Mr. Delmel'ick,
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In tho 4Lh year of his reign (1018), J abangir married Ram Chand's daught~r at
the request of hor faLher (vide Tuzuk, p. 77; and No. 225, note).
He appears to have died in 1021, and was succeeded by his son Bhurat Singh.
Tuznlr, p. 112.
Muhammadan Historians give the following tree of the U !}f}chah Bundolahs-

R{Uab Partab, founds Unc}cbab in 1531, A. D.

,-

1. J3Ml'flt Chand,
(died childless).

,----------

~------. -------

2. Madhukar Singh,
1000).
.A.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

(dies
___

2. TIoc}al RilO,
(killed, p. 356).

1. RAm Cband,
(dies 1021).

I

A sou.

----_........
I

,-

I

1. Jhujhar Singh.

I

Bikl'amajit.

Bharat.

3. Bir Singh D 0, tho murderer
of Abulfazl (dies 1036).

I

2. Pabar Singh.

I

SubhUn Singh.

--,

3. Chandr Man.
4. Bon't Das.
5. Bhagwan D{\s.

I

Dobi Singh.

Prit'M Singh.

I

Sanwal Singh.
The 111 a as it· conta.ins biographical notes of nearly all of them.
Vide also
Thornton's Ga7.etteer, under Gore/ta.
Beni Dus and Bhagwan Da,<J were killed by It Rajp(lt in the 13th year of SMhjahi1n's reign. They held commands of 500, 200 horse, and 1000, 600 horse, respectively.
Chandr Man was in the 20th year of Sh. a commander of 1500,800 horse.
Vide Paclisbnbnamab I., 172 (where anotber Bllndelah of tho name of Suhk Dcv
is mcnLioned), 205, 241, 368, 372, 425; II., 731, 734.
The Madsit' i 'A'la7l1giri mentions several Bundelahs, as Satr Sal, Jaswant
Singh, Indarman (d'i ed 1088) and the reb !lious sons of Champat (1. c., pp. 161, 163,
109, 273, 424). Vide also under No. 249.
Bir Singb Dco, the murderor of Abulfazl, in often called in bad MSS. Nm' Singh
Deo. Thus also in the printed editions of the 'ruzuk, the 1st volume of Plidishah·
narnall, the '~amgirnamah, &c., and in ElphillsLouo's Histol'Y. The temples whioh
he huilt in Mat'hura at a cost of 33 lacs of Rupees, were destroyed by Auraogzib in
1080. (Maasi1' i 'Lflamgi1'i, p. 95).1

249. Ra'jah Mukatman, the Bhadauriah.
BhMlu,war is the name of a distriot S. E. of A'grah ; its chief town is HaLldtnt'h
(vide p. 323, noto 4). Th o inhabitants are oalled Bhadauriahs. They were known as
daring robbers, and though so near the capitnl, they managed to maintain their
inc1 pendence till Akbar had thei.r chief trampled to death by au elephant, wheu they
submitted.
The next chief, Multa~man, entered the imperial service, and rose to a mauQab
of 1000. In D92, he served in Gujrat (Ll.kba1'1uima ll, III., 4.23, 438).
1 The
Dulclf irnveller DeLaat bas \
an inter Rti ng pfls~f\ge rrgfl.J'!ling Abul.
fu.zl's deaLh (Do ImjJel·io Magnl Mugu.

lis, Leyd 11, 1631, p. 209). He clllls
Eil: Siu!;h R,~d&iu Bc/'t~in!Jlt BO/1(lela .
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Under Jahangll', we find a obief of tbe uame of R{lj ah BikramAjlt, who l'I'ed
under 'Abdull ah against tbe R{tna, and later in Lhe Dak'hin. H e died in tho
11 th year of J nhu,nglr nnd was succeeded by bis son Bhoj. ayyid Ahmad's edition of
tho Tuzuk (p. 10 ) montions a Bhadauriah chief Mangat, who in tho 7th year served
in Bangash j but the name is doubtful.
Undor Sb:lhj ahan, the head of tho Bhadauriah clan was R{1jah Kihn Singh. IIo
served in t he fu·st year under Mah{tbat Kh{1Il against Jhujhar ingh, and ill the 3ni
yellr, against Khan Jnhan Lodi and tho Niz{lm nl 1\Iulk, who had alfonlcd Kh an
J aban pro(,clltion. In the 6th year, he disti nguished himself in tbe siege of Daulat.
{ibltd. Throo years Lttor, in tho 9th year, bo served under Khau Zaman agl\inst Ahtt
Bbonslah. lIe di ed in tho 17tb year (1053).
In tho PddisMJmrbnaldI. , b., 309) he is mentioned as a. commander of 1
,6
horse.
As Kishn Singh had only It son by a concubine, ho was succeeded by Rldan
Singh,' grandson of JCishn's un cie. H e was made Rajah and a commn.nder of 100 .
In tho 21st year, at a darbflr, a mast elephant ran up to him, took up one of his men
with tho tusks, wh en Badan Singh stuck his dagger in to the animal whicb, frightened
as it was at tbe sarno timo by a firo wh eel, ell·opped lhe ullfortullo.te man .
btlbjahan reward ed tho bravery of the Rnjllh with a kl~il'at, and remitted 50,0
R~. out
of tho 2 lacs, whioh was tho assessment of the Bhadawar distriot. I n tho 22ml year,
he was made a commander of 1500. In the 25th year, he served under Aurnngzfb,
and in the 26tb, undor Dad. Shikoh, boforo Qandah{u·, where in tbo following year
ho di ed.
ilis son l\1nh{L Singh was then mado Ru.jah, and rocoiveel a 111nnQab of 100 ,
horse. H 0 sorved in tho 28th yOIL!" in KablLl. Aner D{u·a's cleC at, ho p:tid his r·
spects to Aurangzlb. in whoso reign hc served aga.inst tbo Bundebh rebels. In tbo
10th year, he served undor Kamil Kban against the Yllsufzal . H o died in tho
26th yoar.
lie was succeeded by his son Odat Singh (vide MatI ir i 'Alamgfd, p. 226 and
p. 228, whero tbe Bib!. Ind. edition has wrong Rlidar illgh for Odat .). lie had
before servod under J o.i Singh in the Dak'hin, and was in the 24th year made
commo.ncbnt of Ohiter (l. c., p. 106).

250. Ra'jah Ram Chand!', zamindar of Orfsa.
R egarding him vide SLil"li ng's roport on Orlsa, Asiatic R esearches, vol. Xv. His
name occurs often in tho narrativo of Mu.n Singh's conquest ot 0r1ijl\. (37th year of
Akbar'Mroign).
The provinco ofKhurdnh (South Or1, tt) was C011(lllCred and annexed to the Dillli
empiro by Mukarram Khan (vide No. 2()O), in the 12th year of J ahUngir's rciO'n
('l'IIZllk, p. 215).

251. Sayyid Abu! Qa'sim, son of Sayyid Muhammad Mir 'Adl ( o.
140).
Ho served in tho 25th-yoar (998) in Bihar, and in tho bl\tt!e of nlt~Dpul" Bilhar! ;
also, in the 33rd year, against the yu.sll fzals.
l

So P ddi81~almdtJIltlt, II., 732.

62

Th e Muti~il' (Jails him Bad Singh or Bml Sing-h,
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The Tftrlkh Ma'QlllTu (Dow~on, Elliot's Historians I., p. 243) gives oarlier but
perhaps morc correct datos regarding the appointment to Bbaklml' and the death of
the Mil' 'Adl, viz. bis arrival at Bhakkar, 11th Ramaz{ll1, 983, and bis death there, 8th
Sha'b{tn, 984 (October, 1576). H e was succeeded by his son Abulfazl, who is not
mentioned in the Ain. On the 9th Zilbajj ah, 985 (Feb. 1578), I'timad (No. llD)
a1'1'ivcd at Bhakknr.

262. Dalpat, son of Ral RM Singh.
He bas been mentioned above, p, 359.

XVIII.

OommanclC1'8 of Four IFuniVrccl.

253. Shaikh Faizi', son of Shaikh Mubarak of Nagor.
Th e name of this great po t and frien d of Akbar was Abul Faiz. Faizi is his
takl!allufJ. Towa.rds tbe end of his Ere, in imitation of tbe form of the takltalluy of
his brothel' 'Allcttni, be assumed the name of Fayyazi.
Faizi was tbe eldest son of Shaik Mnharak of Nagor. Shaikh lhb{U'ak (vide pp,
169, 185, 198, 209) traced his origin to an Arabian dervish from Yaman, who in the
9th century of tho Hijrab had settled in S(wistan, where be manied. In the 10th
century, MubUrak's father went to lTindu.stan, and settled at Nagor, Several of bis
children baving diell one after tho other, ho called his next child Mllba1'ak. lIe was
bom ill Dll. When a young man, Mubarak went to Gnjriit, and studiecl under Kh atib
Abulfazl of Kazarll1l and Maulana 'Im ad of L :5.ristan. In 950, Mubarak settlod at
Kgrah. It is said that he often changed his l'eligious opinions. Under Islem Shah,
he was a lIfahdawf, and had to suffer persecution in the beginning of Akbar's reign; he
then hecame a Naqshbandf, then a Hamadant, and lastly, when the court was full of
P ersians, ho inclined to Shi'ism. But whatever his views may have heen, tho education
which he gave his sons Faizl and Abulfazl, the groatest writers that India has produced,
shews that he was a man of comprehensive genius. Shaikh Mubarak wrote a
commentary to the Qoran, in rom' volumes, en titled Manb(~'ul.'uyun, 1 and anotbcr
work of tho title of Jawami' ulkilam. Towards the 011(1 of his life, he suiI'ered from
pal·tial blinduess, and died at L{ihol', on tbe 17th Zi. Qa'dah, 1001, at the ago or DO
years. Th e ta1·ikl. of his death will be found in the words Sltaikl. i kumil.
Sbaikh F aizl was born at A'grah in 954. His acquirements in Arabic Literature,
Lil0 art of poetry, and in medicine, were very extensive. H e used to treat poor people
gratis. Ono t1a~, he appca.rod witb bis fa.thor before Shaikh 'Ahdunnahf, the QadI',
(p. 272) and applied for a grant of 100 big'has j but he was not only refused but alsO
turned out of the hall with overy contumely on acco unt of his tendencies ~o Shi'ism.
But Faizl's literary fame reached Akbar's ears, aud in the 12th year, when Akbar was
on the expedition to Obitor, he was called to court. Faizl's bigoted enemies in Kgrah
interpreted thc call as a snmmons bofore ajudge, and warned the governor of the town,
not to let Faizi. escape. ne therefore ordered somo Mughula to sllrrouncl Mubal'ak's
house; but accidentally Faizi was absent from homo. Mubarak was ill.trea.ted, and
whon l!'aizl at. last came, he was carried off by force. But Akbar received him most

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - • Badaolli (III.,

74)

calls it Mallba'yt IIl1j'ais.il'lIYltn.
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favorably, and Faizl, in a short time, became tho empcror's con~ta.nt companion and
friend. H e was instrumental in bringing abo ut the full of Shaikh 'Abdunuabi.
In the 30th yoar, he planned a Mamsalt, or collcction of fivo epic, in imitation
of tho Khamsah ofNiz{tmf. 'fhe firs t, Markiz uladwcil·, was to con istof 30 \'crses,
and WILS to bo ajawdb (imitatioLl) of Nizumi's MlIkll zalt ltlasl'ar; tho u/uiuta" 0
Bilqis and tho Nal Daman were to consist of 40 0 verscs each, and wero to bo
jawdbs of tho Kh,us/'au SId/'in a nd Laili Majmtn rcspecti vely; and the Haft Kis/ucar
and the .Ilkbal'namah, each of 5000 Ycrses, were to corrcspond to the Haft Paikal'
and the Sikandal'/Himah. Iu the 33rd year, ho was made 1\1<11iku8h hu'ar{t, or Poet
Laureate (Akba1'n" IlL, 559). Though ho had composed portious of the Kba.msah, the
original plan was not cal'l'ied out, and in the 39th year, Akbar urged him to persevere,
and recommended the completion of the Nal-Daman. Faizi thereupou finished the
poem, and presented, in the same year, It copy of it to his imperial master.
Faizl sufFered from asthma, and died on the 10th y afal' 100J, (,J,Oth year). TJle
tariM of his death is Fa.1Jyaz i '.Iljam. It is said that ho composed 101 books. The
best knolvn, besides his poetioal works, are tho 8awati' ul fllu1.m, and the MUIOUl'id Itt
kilam, regarding which vide below the poetical extracts. His fine library, consisting
of 4300 choice MSS., was embodiecl with the imperiallibrltry.
Faizi had been employed as teacher to the pri nces ; sometimes, he also aeted as
ambassador. Thus, in 1000, h e was in tho DlIk' bin, li'om whore he wrote the letter
te tbe historian Bad{Lon(, who had bee n in temporary rli, gmce al comt.
Vide also pp. 105, 106, 183,185,197, 207,209; !md JOllrnal, Asiatic ociety,
Bengal, for 1869, pp, 137, 142.

254.

Hski'm Misri'.

Accoruing to Badnoni (III., 165), Hakim lIfi yrJ was a very learn d man and !\
clever doctor. H e also composed poems. A Slttire of his is m llLioned which he wroto
against Khwnjah Shamsuddln KhawMi (No. 159). H e died in Burhu,npur, and was
buried there.
Miyrl is mentioned in the .Illcbal'nalltali, IlL, p. 629, and p. 8J,3. In the latter
passage, AbulCazl mentions his death (middle of 1009), and stat
that he salv his
friend on the deathbed. It is imposs ible to reconcile Abulfllzl's date with Batitioni's
statement; for Badaolll died in 1004 (J omnal, A iatic Society, B engal, for 1 6 ,
p. 143 ). But both Abulfazl and Bad{toni speak of the Hakim as a man of a most '
a.miable and unselfish charaoter.

255.

I'l'ij, son of Mirza Khankhamin (No, 29).

He was mentioned on p. 3;)9. During the r eign of Jahung fl', be was made
911babMtt' of Bat'ar and Ahmadnagar. lie greatly di tingllished himsolf dW'ing
several fights with Malik 'Am bar, especially at K'harki,' for which victories bo was
1 uS'fiS'.
L ftC hruf Naruin Shafiq, the
author of the lIaqiqat i Ilindll8tan,
says that it was called IC'harld from the
Dak'hin wOl'dI!JJ~S" whioh moans' sto ny, '
• a ston" place.' It lies 5 k08 S.B. of
Daul!LLnbM (the old Dh{~l'ag~t !,h Ilnd
DcogLr of 'Alaurldin Khilji). JC'bndd
uncleI' JaiJangil' wru; ca.ll od .I!'fLt hub{Ltl. III

1021t a canal was duO' from K'hal'ld to
Dalll:tt{tbad. Its llameowa.s C!w!H(rilrlh";,
and the tadkh of its completion is Hail'
i Ja?'; (p'r. n rtl1l11ing bonofit). ,rJat('~
AnrallO'zLb chanO'od the name of K harkt
to Am~uJO'Abad ~ndcr which MUlO it is
now kno~vll. 'K'lm!'ki wa. Lhe seal of
M,\lik 'Ambal'.
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l,n
.
Sb'hJ'ah
made a commandol' of 5000. In iho 12th year, he 80rved undor PrJUce
11
in lhe Dak'hin.
It is said tbat he ~'as a good soldi,er, but Rtingy, a~d carelc;~s. iu ~i8 d~·~ss.
daugbter of bis was marrIed (2nd Ramazan, 1026) to Pr1l1ce SbtLbpban. rho.
spring of this marriage, Prince Jah{Ln-afroz, was born at Kgmh on the 12th RlIJab,
1028, and died at Bmhanpur, at the age oC 1 yoar, 9 months (Pc1£li.,'uUlIll£mak).
According to Grant's Gazetteer of tho Central Provinces (2nd odiiion, p. 128),
frij's tomb is ftt Bllrh{tnpul'. " Tho tomh wns built elUT'ing his lifeiime, and is rO(1l1y
a halHl somo strncture." Tho statemont of tho Gazotteer that frij, towards tho and
of his life, "liv d as a recluse" Itt Bmhanpllr, is not borno out by tho histories; for
according io tho 'ruznk (p. 270), he diod of excessive wino drinking ,
At his deaih (1028), be was only thirty-threo years of age, Tho manQab of
400, which Abulfazl assigns him, must therefore havo boon conferred upon him, when
he was a mere child.
256. Sakat Singh, son of Rajah Man Singh (No. 30) .
Vide above, under No. 241.
257. 'Abdullah [Sal'faraz Khan], son of Khan i A'zam Mirza Kokall.

0:'

(No. 21).
Vide p. 328.
It was stated (p. 328) on tho authority of the Maasir that he received tIle i-itlo
of Sm'dd?' K/~dn, which hacl become vacant by the death of Takhtah Beg (No. 105).
But the 'l'llZllk (p. 71) gives him the title of Sar.Jatraz Kluin. This is evidontly a
mistake of the author of the Ma{tsir ; for tho title of Sa1'da1' Klu.tn was in tho 8th year
(1022) conferred on Khwftjah Y{tdg{H', brother of 'Abdullah Khan Firuz-jang (Tuzuk,
p. 116), when 'Abdullah Sarfaraz Khan was still alive.
The Maasir also says that 'Abdullah accompfl,nied hi.s father to Gwali{tr (p. 317);
but the Tu7.uk (p. 141) states that he was imprisoued iu Rantanbh'th, from whore, at
tbo request of h is father, ho was cfl,lled to comt.
258 . 'Ali' Muhammad Asp.
Badaolll says (II., p. 57) that" 'All ~,[uhmmad Asp, who is now in the service
of the emperor, at the instigation of Jllj ak Begum, killed .Abul Fath Beg (p. 318)."
• In the 9th year, he was i.n the service of Mirz{t Muhammad Hakim kin O' ofK{tblu.
Afterwards, he camo to India. Iu the 26th year (989), ho served und~l' Princo Murad
against his formor mastor (.L1kba1'nc1mal~. III., 345) ; in tbe 30th year (993), he servecl
in Kabul (IlL, 487, 490). III the 32nd year, he distinguished himself under '.Abdul
Mat1ab (No. 83) agai.nst the '£{u'ikls (IlL, p. 541).
In the Luclcnow edition of tho Akbct1'na1nal~, he is wrongly called 'Ali }\fuhammad Alif.
259. Mi'i'za' Muhammad.
A lIf1rza Muhammad was montioned on p. 370.
260. Shaikh Ba'yaz[d [Mu'azzam Khan], grandson of Shaikh Saliro

of FatbpLlr Slkri.
BrLyn.z(d'~ mother nursed Prince Salim (Jahang(l') on tho day ho was born

(Tnzuk, p. 13).

In the 40th year of Akbar's reign, B. was a commandor of 400,
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and gradually r08e to a command of 2000.

After Jah{mglr's aeces ion, h~ re.::l·i\"cll

a mallQab of 3000, and th e title of l\fu'azzam Kh{w. Soon nfL~r, he wa.~ maue
9t'lbahdllr of Dihli (l. c., p. 37), and in the 3rd year, a commander of 4000, 200
h orse. On his death, he wa.~ buried at Fathpur SlIer! (l. c., p. 262).
His son Muknrmm Kbtlll was son-in-law to I slam Kblm haikh 'Ahluddin
(another grandson of Shaikh Salfm), under wbom he served in
·nga1.' lIo
di~tiDO'ui shec1 him soli in tho expedition to Kuch Il!ijll, and brought the zamlud:h
Parioh'hat befor the governor. 9 At tho death of his father-in-law, l\Iubtl\hhim
Khun haikh QAsim, brothel' of I sl am Kban, was made "'ovc1'I10r of :&n"'al, and
Mukarmm Kh{m continued for one year in his office as goverllor of Kuch JUju;
but as h e aoultl not agree willi Qllsim, he went to comt.
L aLer, h o was made govornor of Oris
and conquered the province of Khlll'dah
(l.
'Pp . 214, 215), for which he was mIlle a commander of 3000, 2 0 horse.
ITe seems to h ave remained in OrJs{1 t ill the 11th year (1029), when lIn nn 'All
l'urkmun was sent thore as governor (l'uzuk, p. 30). In tbe 16th year, M. Kb.
came to court, and was mado 9ubahdar of Dihli anel F!Lujehir of MowAt (1. c., p. 332).
In the 21st year, he was sent to Beng"l as governor, vice KhAnabzud Khun ,
He travelled by boat. One day he ordered his ship to be moved to tbe bank, as be wi hed
to say the afternoon prayer, when a sudden gale broke forth, during which he :md
his compnnions wero drowned.

c.,

a,

261. Ghazni'n Kha'n, of J alor.
Ghaznin Khau was in tho 40th year of Akbar's reign a commander of 400,
He is mentioned in tho FadislHlImamal~ (r., 167)3 as having sel'l' d during Lhe reign
of JaMn g ir against tho Rana.
Bird ill his IIistol'Y of GlI:f?'at (pp. 121, 405) calls him Gkazlla1ri Kklil1 and
Gltazllt Kl.an, and says, he was the son of Malik Kbanji JUlori. Ghnzn'll Khan
seems to have been inclined to join the insnrrection of Sultan Muzaffar. Tho Khankb{],nan, on the 9th Muharram, 998, sent a detachment against Jiilor; but perceiving
1 I sI{tm Kh{tI1 was married to a sister
of AbuUazl, by whom he had a son called
HOijhang. I slELm Khlion di t1 as governor
of Bengal 011 tho 5th Rajab, 1022,
Tuzuk, p. 126.
2 'l'he Fddisl.dlmamal. (II., 64), where
M ukarram Kh{LI1's expedition is r elated,
di sti ng ui shes botw en Kllch 116ju and
l( (lCh B i h6r. 1'he former was in the
b eg inning of J nh{tnglr's reign unll er
Parlchhat, Lh e jaLLer und er L nchmi
NarU.in. lf6jt'l is the name of a famons
l ea(~er of tho Kuch people, who in ethn ol ogIcal works is said to have expe ll d t be
K achuris an d fOllnd d 1.\ dynasty which
Insted two hundred years. H is d~scell
d~ n ts still exel'ci e,jw/'Q 1'egalia in Kuch
Blhur PI'Ojlor. Materials for a history
of Knch BiMr will be fonnd in tho
.LI.kbM"t/(hnalt (Luclmow Edition, II!.,
p. 208, annals of tho 41st year); in the

•

Tllzuk i Jakal1.qil·{ (pp. 147, 22 , 221,
223); in tho Plidi8!td111llilllal~ !., <
1!J6;
II., 64 to 79, 7,
,91; and in tho
Fatlt i A'shtLII! j vide :Uso Journal, A ·ia.
tic oci ty, Ben<>al, 'Vol. VII; 'tewart's
History of Bengal, p. 96; and above,
pp. 31.5, 310, 3<13.
3 Wrongly called in the Bibl. Indica
Edition of tbo Pddislulhntimall (1., H(7),
Gbnzali Kh{lll .
GhaznJlI's Jcigil' before Akb:\l"s c?n.
quest of Gujr£tt, as delajled by Bll'd
(p. 124) includes portions of J agor lind
l\lirt'lta, Md fix the rev nue at nearlr
10 lacs of l'upees, with 7,000 hoI". '~llls
cau only have been nominal. AbllUazl,
in bi6 doscription of 9ubnh Ajll1ir, II~rd
book, mention 3~ h\cs of rup s, wtlh
2000 horso, as the Jama' of J tllor aut!
8u1)chor ( . W. of J 6Jor).
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that lie was not in a fit comlition to offer resistance, Ghnznln went snbmi ssively to
court. The omperor took compassion on him, and confirmed him in his hereditary
1)088 ssions.
His son PaMu' was executed by JahftnO'lr. "When I camo to Dill Q[tziY{lll,
neal' Ujjain, I suU:moned Pah{1j'. This wretch had been put by me, nftor the death
of his father, in possession of the Fort and tho district of J alor, his ancestl'al homo.
H 0 is a young man, and was often checked by his mother for his bad babavio ur •
Annoyed at this, he entered with somo of his companion s her apartmonts, and killod
her. I investigated tho caso, found him guilty, and had him oxocutod," (yarn1',
1026; Tuzuk, p. 174).
Anothor son of Ghaznln Khan is Niz[1m, who died in the 6th year of Shahjahan'S
reign . He was a commander of 900, 550 horse (P ddisl,dlm., I" b., 313).
Ghaznfn's brother Flrllz was a eommander of 600, 400 horso, and died in tho
4th year (Pddisl!dlm., I., b, 319).
The Padisbahnamah (II., 739) mentions also a :M:ujahicl of Jalor, who in the 20th
yenr of SI1!lhj ahan's reign was a eommander of 800, 800 horse.

262. Ki'jak Khwa'jah, son of Khwajah 'Abdullah.
The first volnme of the Akbarnamah (p. 411) montions a Klj ak Khwujnh among
tho grandees who aocompanied Hum(tytl.n to India. The third volume of the same
work (p. 470) mentions a Kijak Khw{~jnh, who in 993 scrved against QlltlU. Lobltnl
in Bengal. Vide No. 109.

263. Sher Kha'n Mughul.
264. Fathullah, son of Muhammad Wafa.
H e appears to be the Fathullah mentioned in the AkbM'nama7, (III., 825) as the
s1!at'batd£t1- of the emperor. Akbar made him an Amir. For somo fault he was
sent to the Dak'hin; but as he got ill, he was recalled. H e recovered, and went on
sick leave to M{mdu, where he died (1008).

265. Ra'l Manohar, son of Rajah LODkaran.
Rajah LOlJkamn b longed to the Sbaikh:l.wat branch of the Kllchhwahahs .
ITa served, in tho 21st year, undcr Man Singh against the Rllna, and went in tho
same year with R:1jah Bir Bar to Dongarpur: the zamlndar of which wished to
send his daughter to Akbar's harem. In the 24th yoar, he scrved under Todnr Mall
in Bihar, and in tho 24th year, unclor the Khan Kh{tnltn in Gujriit.
Manohar, in Lh o 22nd year, rcported to the emperor on nis visit to Amber, that
in tho noighbourhood an 0111 town existed, the site of whioh was marked by
hugo maunds of stono. Akbar oncouraged bim to robuild it, and laid tho foundation
himself. The new settlement was called Mol :M:llnoharnagar.9 In the 45th year,
• The word donga~' 'Which Occurs in
the names 0(' places from SOl'ath to MM.
wah find antral India, is a Gond worcl
meflnillg {t jOl·CSt. There are many
Dongfll'pUrB, Dongal'gaJ}ws, Dongart!lls,
DOllga1'A, &0. Similarly, the word bi,.
in .JI;l lln~l lhl signifies fl jungle, whonce
Birbhum (Western Bengal). Thus also

Jh{q'kand, 01' jungle re~ion, tho genel'fll
llame of Chuti!t iigplU'. The abovomention.ed Dongarpllr lies on the N. W.
ii'ontier of Gujrat (Akbctm,. III., 169,
170,477).
• Tho maps give a Manohal'pllr, north
of Ambo)', about Lat, 27" 20'.
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he was appointed with Roi Dmg{\ LuI (No. 103)
(p. 46.1,), who was caught by Khw6jah Waisf.

to pU1'SUe Muza1I'ar Uusain Tll'Za

In the 1st year of Jahtlnglr's retgn, ho served under Prince ParII'll: again L the
Ruuu, and was maele, in tho 2nd year, a commander of 1500, 600 horso ('1'uzuk,
p. 64). He served long in the Dak'hin, and died in the 11th year.
His son Pl'iL'M Ch{tnd receivocl aftor the death of his father tho titlo of Rui, and
was made a commandor of 500, 300 horso (l. c., p. 160).
Manohar wrote Persian verses, and was called at court Mirza. Manohar; vielc
my article .L1 clwptel'/I'01n JJIu ltammadan IIislol'Y, Calcutta Review, April, 1 71.
266. Khwa'jah' Abdussamad, Shil'in-qf).lam (sweet-pen).
IIe is not to bo confouuded with No. 353.
Khwiijah 'AbduQ(,mmad WIIS a Shir{tzl. His . fatber Khwiij ah
izumul Mulk
was Vazlr to Sh{lh Shuja: of Shlraz. Boforo IIumayun loCi; frun, ho went to
'1'abdz, whore 'AbullQQamad paid his respects. lIe was even at that timo knolVn as
painter and calligraphist. Humaytln invit d him to come to him, and though then
unablo to accompany the emporor, ho followed him in 956 to Kubul.
Undor Akbar, 'A. was a commandoI' of 400 j but low as his 11Iallfah was, ho had
great influenco at court. In the 2211d year, he was in charge of tho mint at
Fathpllr Sikri (Llkhct1'luimal., III., 195) j and in the 31st year, when the officers woro
rodistributed over tho sevoral fubahs, ho wa appointed Dlwlln of MuUnn.
As n,n instanoe of his skill it is mentioned that he \note the uI'atulikltlu9
(Qorlin, Sw·. ex II) 011 a poppy seed (d(l1Ial. i kltasltkltuslt). Vide p. 107.
For his sl)n vide No. 351.
267. Silhadl.', son of Rajah Bih:iri Mall (No. 23).

268. Ra'm Chand Kachhwahah.
Vide p. 387.
[Ra'm Chand Chauha'n ]. '1'110 Maasll' says that ho was the son of Badal
Singh, and a commander of 500. In tho 17th yen.l', he served under M. 'Aziz Kokah
(No. 21) in GlIjrttt, and in the 26th year, under SUnUll Murau ngainbt M.
Muhammad ITakim, king of Kabul. In tho 28th year, he was under M. b{lbrukh
in tho Dnk'hin. In the fight, in which R{tj ah 'All of Khande h fell, R. h. 1'ecei\' oo
twenty wounds and fell from his borse. Next day he was found still alive. IIe
died n, fow days later (41st yeaI', 1005).

269. Baha'dur Kha'n Q(n·dal'.
ITe servod in the beginning or tho 18th year in Gujl'at (.L1khamamall, III., 25),
in tho 26th in Kabul (l. c., 333), and in the siege of 1\:Sll' (1008).
'rho Padishrllmamalt (I., h., pp. 311,315) mentious Ah{tbakr and' smnn, SOilS of
BaMdur Khan Qurbegi, who seems to be the samo officer.
9th years of SMhjaMn.

They died ill t.he

th and

270. Ba'nka', the Kachhwilhah.
Ho served in the 26th year in Kubul (.L1kba1·n., II!., 333). His 011 H,tl'idi
Hum was ullder 'Sbahjallll'll a commander of 1500, 1000 horse, and dioo ill tho 9th
of his reign.
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COII/IIUmdor8 of Three IIltndJ'ed ana Fifty.

271. Mi'rza! Abu' Sa'i'd }
,.
'
.
.
, S·
' sons of Sultan Husam MirZa.
27 2. Ml'rza anJar.
They wero mentioned abovo on p. 314. Mh'za Sanjur is not to be confonnded
with tho Mirza Sanj ur mentioned on p. 477, noto 2.
273 . ' Ali' Marda'n Baha·dur .
Tho Tabaqat mentions him as having been in 981 (21st year) nt court, frOiD
where ho was sent to Qulij Kh un (No. 42) at fdar, who was to go to Gujr{tt to see
tho shipRoff which unuer Slll~an Kb waj nh (No. 108) wero on the point of 1 :.wing
for :Maldmh . L nter ho served under the Kb{tn Kh{tn(tn in Sind,' and in the 41st yel1t',
in tbe Dak'hin. Subsequently, bo commanded t ho Taling{tnah corps. In the 46th
year, ho marched t o P {Lt'brl to n,~sis t Sher Khwrlj ah (No . 176), when he honrd Lbat
Billllldur Kh an GUanl, whom he had left with a small detachment in Tali ngl\'na.h ,
bad been defea.ted. H e return ed, amI attackeu the enemies who wore much sLrong er
th an he ; his men flecl, anu he himself was captured. I n tho samo yea.r, Abulfaz1
mado peace, and 'Ali Marcl:1n was set at libcrty. In the 47th year, he ser veu with
distinction uncl eI' Mirza f r ij (No. 255) against Malik 'Ambm·.
In the 7th year of J ahangll" s reig n, he was attacbed to tho corps commancled
by 'Abdullah KbUn Flruz-j ang, who bad beeu orclcred to move with t he Guj rat
army over Nusik into the Dilk'hin, ill order to co-operate with tbo second army corps
under Khan J ahun LodL 'AhdulJah enterod tbe hostile tel'ritory without meeting
the second army, and retum eu towards Guj r{.t, now pursuecl by the enemies. In
one of Lhe no-Ms which cnsueu, 'A. M. was woun clecl and captured. H e was taken
before Malik 'Am bar, and though the doctors ilid everyLhing to save him, he diou
two clays later of bis wounds, in 1021 A. H. (Tuzu k, p. 108).
His son Karamullah served uuclel' J ahangir ('l'llzuk, p. 269), and was under
Sh6,hj ablin a commancler of 1000, 1000 horse. H e was for some time commanda.nt
of Fort Odgir, and diecl in the 21 st year of Sh:1hj.'s reign.
2 74 . Raza.'Quli', son of Khan JI1ha.u (No. 24).
Vida abovo p. 331.
27 5 . Shaikh Khu'bu' [Qutbuddin Khan i Chishti] of FathpLll' SikrI.
R is fath er was a Shaikhzttuah of Bacl6.on, aud his moLher a daughter of baikh
SaHm. Kh{lbtl was a fostor-brother of J ab{mglr.9 Wh en the prince was at ll ilhabild
in r bollion against Akbar, be conferred npon Khtlbu the title' of Qutbucldlll Kh{LIl,
ancl mado him <;XlhaM ur of Bih ar. On his acee sion, he made him ~Xlbahd{.l' of
B ngal, vice Mitn Singb (9 ih Jumaua 1., 1015; Tuznk, p. 37).
At th at time, Sher Mbn 'Ali Quli I stajhl. (vide No. 394) was tnyulllur of
Bardw{tn, and as his wife Mihrnnnisa [Ntlr J abun] was coveted b.r tb o emIl 1'01', Qu~b
Wll.S ordered to send Sher Afkan to court, wbo, howover, )'ci'lliled to go. Qutb,
therefore, went to Barclwan, seLding Ghiasa, son of his sister, before him, to persllade
Shor Afkan that no hll.rm wonld be dono to him. When Qntb al'l'iv d, her Mka.D
WOllt to meet him, accoUlpanied by two men. On his approacb, Q. lifted up his
1

Vida Dowson, Elliot's Hislorians,

I., p. 24.5.

I

g Jahanglt' says that Khubu's mothor
was dearer to him than his own mothor.
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horse.whip as a sign for his coml)anions to cut down Shor Afkan. '" hat is all thi II"
exclaimed Sher. Qutb wfl,ved his hand to call back his meu, and advancing I.owards
her, upbraided him for his disobedience. His men mistaking QnWs igllal to with·
drn,w, olosed round Sher, who rushed with his sword against Qutb, nnd gave him a
doep wound in th e abdomen. Qutb was a stout man, and soizing his protruding bowels
with his hands, called out to his men to cut down Lhe scoundrel. Ambah R hun ,
a R ash mid noble of royal blood, th ereupon ch arged Sher Mkan, and gave him a
sword cut over the hond ; but he fell at the same time pierced tbrough by her's
s word (1'. 474, note 1). The mon now crowd d round him and struck him to the
g round. Qutbuddln was still on horseback, when h e hea rd thai her Mknn had been
kill ed, and he sent off' Ghi{tsa. to brin g his effects and Ius fam ily L~ Bal'd wa n. H e Lhen
was removed in a palkee. H e died whilst being carried away. His corpse was Lahu
to Fathpur SikrI and buried.
In 1013, he bui lt the Jami' mosque of Badaon.
His son, Shaikh Ibrahim, was, in 1015, a commander of 1000, 300 hor' c, and
bad the title of Kislt2va1' Kluin. H e was for some Lim e govcl'I1or of Rohtus, a nd
served in th e beginning of 1021 a.gainst 'Usmtl>n.
Ilahdiah, son of Kishwar Kban, is mentioned in the P ddisluihlH£lIIa h (I., b.,
100, 177, 307; II, 344, 379, 411, 484,).

•

276. Zia'·ul Mu1k, of

Ka M.n.

The Akbamamal. (III, 490, 628) and th e Tu ~ ltk (p. 11) mention a Z iauddt'll.
The Hakim Ziauddin of K{tshU,D, who und er SM.hj ahUn heM lhe ti tle of Rah mat
Khun, clln scarcely bo the same.

277. Hamzah Beg Ghatra'ghali'.
lIe may be Lhe broth er of No. 203.
a IIusain Beg Ghatl'llgh aH.

'1'he

Al;.'bal'1~ a mM

(III., 255) mentions al o

278. Mukhta'r Beg, son of .Kgh6. Mulia.
Mukhtar Beg served tll1der A'zam Kl lll n Kolmh (No. 21) in Biba r, G,ttJha·Raifu
(Akbn.l'I1., IlL, 276, 473), flud ill th o 36th year, under Sul tan l\1udLu in MMwah.
Na~rullah, son of Mukhtar Beg, was under Shuhjahall ll commander f 700, 15
horse, and died in th e 10th year.
F aibullab, SOli of Na~rull ah, was undor Sh{wj ahn.1l a commander of 50 ,50 hor 0
(PadisluUm., 1., b, 31B; 11., 752).
•
Abulfa zl calls 1I1ukhtn.r Beg th e SOil of j(gha. Mulln.. This wonld cern to be the
Agha M ulla Dawatdar, meniioned on p. 369. If so, Muk hUtr Beg wouhl be tho
brother of Ghias uddln 'Ali (No. 126). 'r'ho J~gh ii Mnllr.. mentioned below (... o. 3i 6 1,
to judge from tbo '!'uzuk (p. 27), is Lhe broih er of A'paf Kh{tn III. ( o. 9 ), aud hatl a
son of the llalUO of Badi'uzzamall, who nnder Sba hj ah{m was a COIl1 I1l nd I' of 500,
100 horse (Pad., I., b., 327; II., 751). In Muhammadan iumilies tu e name of Lbo
grandfather is of'Len given to the grandchild.

279. Haidar 'Ali' 'Arab.
He served, in tho 32nd year, ill Afghanistan (A.kb arn., III., 540, 5 ).
280. Peshrau Kha'n [Mihtal' Sa'adatJ.
Mihtar Sa'{Ldat had been brought up in Tabriz, and wa" in the service of hUh
1'ahmusp, who gave bim IlS a present to Hum{"yull . Aftor IInm(Lyull'S death, he IVIt)i

63
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prOllloted, and got tho title of Peslt1'alt KMm. In tho 19th yelU', Akbar sont' him on
a mission to BihRr, where be was caught on the Ganges by Gajpati, the great
zamindar (p.399, note 2). When Jagdespur, the stronghold of the Rajah, waS
con quel'oo , Gadpati ordered several prisoners to be killed, among them Peshl'a.u, Tho
exeeutiOlieJ', however, did not kill him, and told another man to do so. But the
latter accidentally could not get his sword out of the scabbard ; and the Rajah, who
was on the point of flying, having no time to lose, ordered him to take P. on his
elephant. Tbo olephant was wild and restive, I1nd the mau wbo was in charge of P.,
feH from the animal and got kicked, when tho bl~ute all at once commenced to roar in
such a manner, tbat the othor elepbants ran away fl·ightenccl. Allbough P.'s hands
were tied, he managed to get to the kalcl1val. (p. 127) of tbe drivel', and thus sat fu'm;
but tbe drivel' unable to manage the brute, threw himself to the ground and ran away,
leaving P. alone on the elephant. Next morning it got quiet, and P. threw himself
down, when he was picked up by a trooper who had been searching for him,
In the 21st year, be reported at court tbe defeat of Gajpatl' (AkbILl'D., III., 163).
In tbe 25th year, be served in Bengal (l. c., p. 289). Later he was sent to Nizamulmulk
of tbe Dak'hin, and afterward~ to BaMclur Khan, son of Rajah 'Ali KMn of' Kh:lndesh.
His mission to tbe latter was in vain, and Akbar marehed to A'sh. P. distinguished
himself in the siego of MallgllcJb.
Jahanglr mado him a commander of 2000, and continued him in his office as
superintendent of tho Fa1'1·asl.-kMnalt (Quarter-Master).
P. died in the 3rd ye:1r, on the 1st Rajab, 1017. JaMnglr says (Tuzuk, p, nj,
"lIo was an excellent servant, and thongh ninety years old, he was smarter than many
a young man. He had amassed a fortune of 15 lacs of rupees. ilis son Riayat is
U11 it for anything; but for tbe sake of his father, I put him in charge of half the
If'a?'rasJ.-klu},nal•.

281. Qa'zi' Hasan Qazwlnl,
In tbe 32nd year (995), he served in Gujrut (.Akbarn., III., 537, 554, where tho
Lucknow edition has Qazl Husain), and later in tbe siege of .Ksir (l. c., III., 825).
282. Mi'L' MUl'a'd i Juwainl.
lIe is not to be confounded with No. 380, but may be the same as mentioned
on p. 354.
•
Juwain is the .Ambio form of the Persian Gujan, the name of a small tOWJ),9 in
Khurus{m, on tho road betweon Bis~um and Nisb{tpur. It lies, accordin'" to the
"
lI1aasil', in the district of Ba.ihaq, of which Sabzw{Lr is tho capital, and is renowned
as tho birth,placo of many toamed men and poets.
MIl' Murud belongs to tbe, ~ayyids of J uwain. As?e bad been long in tho
Dale'hin, he was also colled ?ak J.~n(. lIe was an excellent shot, and Akbar appointcd
him l'iile·instruotor to Prl11co Khurram. lIe died, in the 46th year, as Bakhshi of
L6.hor. He had two sons, Q{\sim Khan and U{l~him Khan.
Q6.sim Kb{tn was an excellent poet, and rose to distinotion unelor I sIILln
1\:h6.n, governor of TIongal, who made him treasurer of tbe l(tlbah. Later, be married
1 GojpnLl's brothel', Did Sal, had boen \
killed (.Ll.kbul'lI., HI., 162).

2

Vidc Wii ton fold's Yaeut, II., 164.
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danfjah' Brgum, siSler of N{lI' J ahlm, and thuJ! became a frienu of Jlllulilgir. All
oxample of' a happy 1'0 1adeo is gi"en. Onco Jah u,uglr aslwd fOI' a oup of WIt!"I.
Th e cup was so thin, th at it could not bear the weight of th water, and when hand('u
to th e emperor, it brol(O. Looking at Qt\sim, J. said (metro R amal)-

~~ ..::..-iI,Jij i'jf ~f .).>~ .!.JjU «.....15'
Tbe cup was lovely, and tho water lost its restwhen Qasim, comploting tho verse, replied:

,

~J.(j ,).>.;. I!.I.-Z., b~....; v.~ '.J rlla ~..)
It saw my love grief, and could not suppress its teal' .
In th e end of J .'s reign, he was 9ubahdu'r of Agrah, aud was in charge of the
treasures in the fort. Wben the emperor died, an d Shithjabu'n left the D,lk'bin,
Qasim paid his respects in the Bligh i Dahrah (Agrah ), wbich in honor of J ahung(r had
boen called NU1' Manzil, and was soon after mll.de a commander of 5000, 500 hoI' e, and
appointed governor of Bengal, vice FidM Khttn .
.As Shflbjahan when prince, during his rebellion, had Leard of the wicked practice
of the Portuguese in Bengal, wbo converted nati ves by forco Lo brLstianity, he
ordered Qus im to destroy their sottloment at H{lgli. In the 5th year, in ha'b{lIl,
1041, 01' F ebruary, 1632, .A. D. (P ddl:sltakn., I., 435, 437), Q. sent a corp under his
Son 'Inayatullah and .Allah Yar Khttn to Hugl!. The Portuguese held ou for thl"e
months and a half, whon the Muhammadans succeeded in layiug dry the diteh in
front of the Church, dug a mine, and blew up the church. 'I'b o fort was taken. Ten
thousand Portuguese are said to have perished during the siege, and 4<.100 were taken
prisoners. .About 10,000 natives whom Lhoy had in th eir power, were Iiberllted. On o
thousand Musalmans died as martYl's for their roligiou .'
Three days after th e conquest of Hugli, Q{lsim died (t. c., p. Ij,j,l), '1'he J {lmi'
1I1asjicl in the .Atgah Bazar of Agrah was built by him.
283. Mi'r Qa'sim Badakhshi.
lIe served in th e Dak'hin (.Akbarn., III., 830).
284. Bandah 'Ali' Maidani.
Maidanl is the Dame of an .Afghan clan; vide No. 317. Bandall '.All served in
the 9th year with MuLammad H akim of Kabul, wilo was attacked by 1\Iirza. SuI. im,tll
of Badalchsh8n (No.5), and h ad applied to .Akbar for help. In the 30th and 32ud
years, ho served in Kabul (.Akbarn ., II" 299; III., 477, 510).
The .Akbarnamah (II., 209) also mentions a Bandah 'All QurbegL
285. Khwa'jagi' Fathullah, son of Haji Habibullah of Kashiin.
H e was mentioned above on pp. 359, 464. He serv d in the 30th year under
MIrza '.Azfz Kokah (No. 21). Akbaru., II!., 4,73.
286. Za'hjd
}
287. Dost [Muhammad] sons of 9£diq Khan (No. 43).
288. Ya'r LMuhammaclJ
1 The siege of Huglf commencod on
the 2nd Zi llajjah 1041 01' 11th J uo e,
1632, and the tow'n was' taken on the
14th Rabl' I, lO42, 01' 10th September,
1632. The villaO'e of IInldipur, men.
tioned in the Pac!ish{\hn{tmah as having

for some time beon tbe bead quarter of
th e Mugh ul army is oalled 011 our maps
H olodpltl', and h;s N. W. of llagli.
'1'be PortuCl> ue e Chlll'(lh at Baudel (11
corruption ot' halldal' l) bOill' t 0 year
1599 on its keystone,
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'1'll ey h:wo be n mentioned above on p. 357.

Zu,hid, in the end of 1015, served

ngl1inst Dlllpat (No. 252).
RcgA.l'ding Z{Lhid, vide also a pA.ssago from tho TdAlcl. i Ma' ptmi, translated in
Dowson's edition of Elliot's Historians, I., 246.
289. 'Izzatullah Ghujduwani.
Ghujduw:1n is a small town in 13ukbara.
The Akbarnamah (III., 548) mentions a Qazi 'Izzatllllah, who, in the 32nd year,
served in Afghanistan.

XX. Commanders of 'l'Meo Hnllcl?·eil.

290. A/ltu/n Qulij.
291. J a'n Qulij.
Two MSS. have Altlm Ql1lij, SOli of Khan Qulij, which latter Dame would be an
unusual transposition for Qulij KMn. They lIre not the sons of Ql1lij Khau (No. 42),
vide Nos. 292 and 293.
Altun Qulij is mentioned in the Akbal'uumah (III.,554) as having served ill
13nglunflh with Bhllljl, tbe Rajah, who was hl1rd pressed in Fort MollieI' by hi~ relations.
l\j, ·qji died about tbe same time (beginning of the 331'd year).
S aifullah .~QulijullahJ } sons of Qulij Khan (No. 42).
293. Chi'n Qu1lJ,
Sail is Arabic, and means the same as the Turkish qulij, a sword. Saifullah

292.

was mentioned under No. 203. In t he beginning of the 33rd year, he served undel'
9adiq Kh{lI1 (No. 43) in AfgMnisM.n.
Regarding MIrza Chin Qnlij, the Maasi1' says that he was an educated, liberal,
man, well versed in government matters. H e hael learned under Mul!!], Mur;taftL of
JaunlJ11r, and was for a long time Faujdal' of J aunplu' and Banaras .
.At the death of his father, his youn ger brother Mirza Lnh aUl'I, the spoiled pet son
of his fath er, joined ChIn Ql1lij in Jaunpul'. H e had not been long there, when he
interfered in govel'11ment matters, anel caused disturbances, during which Chin Qillij
lost his life. His immense property escheated to the state; it is said that it took
the clel'ks a whole year to make the inventory.
In 1022, when J ahfLngir was in A.im1r, he summoned Mulla. Mur;tafa., who had
been the Mirza's teacher, with the intention of doing him harm. While at court, he
got acquainted with MullCt Muhammad of T'bat'hah, a teacher in the employ of
AQafjlth (or Ar;nf Kban IV.; vide p. 369), who had scientifio discnssioDs wi th him,
and finding him a learned man, interceded on his behalf. Mur;tafa was let off, went
to Makkah and died.
111r7oa L llhaurl was caught and imprisoned. After some time, ho was set at
liberty, and received a daily allowance (yatlmiyyal~). H e had a house in Agrah,
near the J amnah, at the end of the Darsan, aud trained pigeons. H e led a miserable
lifo.
Tbe Maasir mentions a few instances of his wicked behaviour. Once he buried
one of his2:scl'vants alive, as lie wished to know som thing about Munkir and
N al,h, tb e two angels who, according to the belief of the Mubammadans, examine the
dead in the grave, beating the corpse with sledge hammers, if the dead man is found
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wanting in belief. Wben the man was dug out, he was found dead. Another time,
wben with his fathor in Lahor, be disturbod a Hindu wedding-feast, and corri d otT
the bride; and when the peoplo complained to his faiher, he told them lo be glad tb t
th ey wore DOW rolated to th o (,h1.bahdar of L ahor.
Tho other sons of Qulij Khan, as Qulijullah, Chin Qulij, Bfilju Q., Bni;nm Q.,
Jan Q., held mostly respectable manQabs.
The Tl~;r,ltk i Jaltci,I~r;{1'{ relates the story differently. Both M. Chin Qulij and
lIL Labam! lue described as wicked men. CMn Q., after the death of his father, camo
with his brotb ers and relations to court (9mar, 1023; TU Zllk, p. 127), and received
J alln pttr as jag!r. As tho emperor beard of the wicked doings of M. Labau)"),
from whom no man was safe, be sent an Ah adi to J atmpur to bring him to court,
when CMn Qulij fl ed with him to several Zam inMlrs. The men of J abUngir Qull
Khan, govel'llor of Bibar, at last caught him; but before he was tak n to tho
govel'llor, Chin died, some say, in consequellco of a n altack of ill II ess, oliJers
from wounds he had inflicted on hi mself. His corp 0 was bken to JabUngir Quli
Khan, who sent it with his family and l)roperty to Ila]ltlbAd. Tb e greater part of his
property had been squandered or given away to zUnllnd{u's (1024; l'uz;uk, p. 14 ).

294. Abul Fatta'h Ata'li'q,
295. Sayyid Ba'yazi'd of Barha.
H e served in tho 33rd year (996) in GujnLt (Ak barn., III., 553). In the beginning
of the 17th year of J ahlLnglr's reign (1031), he received the titlo of lIIu~tafa. Khau
( rpuzuk, p. 341).
In t he lst year of ShlLhjnhtl.n's reign, ho was mnde a command r of IWOO, 700
horse (Pda., I., 183). H is name is DOt given in tho list of grand ell of the PddisluJ.!tnama!L.

296. Balbhadr, the Rathor.
297. Abul Ma'a'li', son of Sayyid Muhammad Mil' 'Adl (No. 140).
298. Ba'qir AnC1ari.
H e was in Bengal at th e outbreak of the mili tary revolt. In the 37th year, he
served un der Man S ingh in the expedition to Orisa (.dkbarn., III., 267, 64~).

299. Ba'yazi'd Beg Turkm,\n.
H e was at first in MUll'im's service (Akbarn., II, 238, 253). The PudisMhuumah
Vide No. 335.

(1., b., 328) mentions l\fahmUd Beg, S011 of B{tyazid Beg.
300. Shaikh D a ulat Bakhtyar.
301. Husain, the Pak'hliwal.

The story of the origin of his family from th e Qarlii.qs under Timtn' (vide p. 451,) is
giveu in the T'Lzulc (p. 290). J ahl~ng(r adds, "but they do not know who WI\S then
th eir cbief. At present, they aro common Panjabis (L dlta111'£ i ?Italla::), and speak
PUllj{tbL 'l'his is also tho case with DbantUl''' (vide No. 396).
Sultan Husain as ho called hi mself, is the SOll of Sultan IIfuhmtld.
IliB
rebellious attitude t;warcls Akbar has boen mentioned above, on p. 45'1,. When JubUnglr
in the 14th year (beO'iuning of 1029) puicl him a visit, Ilusain was abou t s venty years
old, but still active~ He was thon r. commandei' of 400, 300 horse, and Jahaugir
promoted him to a manQab of 600, 350 horso.
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Husain died in the 18th year (end of 1032 ; 'l'u'l-uk, p. 367). Uis commrmd anu
tho district of Pak'hll wel'e given to his son Shadman.
Sbildmnn served under Dartt Shlkoh in QandaMr (beginning of 1052), and was
in the 20th year of Sbahjah6.u's reign a commander of 1000, 900 horse. Pad'islMiI.·
namal., II., 293, 733.
The 'Pztzuk (p.290) mentions a few places in the district of Pak'hli, and has a
I'emark on the thi.ck, strong beer which the inhabitants make from bread and rice.

302. Kesu' Da's, son of J ai Mall.
Vide No. 408. One MS. has Jail Mall, instead of Ja·j Mall. Th e P{tdish6h·
1lI1mah (I., b., 310) mentions a R(ljnh Girdhar, son of Kestl DllS, grandson of Jat
Mall of Mirt'ha. The Tttzttk frequently ~entions a Kesu Das Muru (Tnz uk ,
pp. 9, 37,203).

303. Mi'J.'za' Kha'n of NisMplll'. One MS. has Jem for Khan.
304. Muzaffar, brother ofKhun 'Xlam (No. 58).
My text edition has wrong1y rOtan i A'zan)', for X,7u;'n './flam.

305. Tulsi' Da's Ja'don.
He served in 992 against Su1tan Mnzafl'ar of Gujrat (Akb a?"n., III., 4.22).
The Akbaruamah (III., 157, 434, 598) mentious another JUdo\}, Rajah Gop{tl. lIe
died in the end of the 34th year, and is mentioned in tho 'fabaqM as a commander
of 2000.

306. Rahmat Kha'n, son of Masnad i 'Xli.
M.asnad i' A'l£ is an Afgh6.n title, as Majlis ttl Majalis, Majlis i Ilclttiya?', &0.
It was the title of Fattu Khan, 01' Fath KMn, II coul'tier of Islom Shah, whQ
afterwards joined A.kbar's service. He served under Husain Qull Khim J ahltn
(No. 24) in 980 against Nagarkot (Baddoni II, 161). The 1'abaq{tt makes him a
commander of 2000. He seems to be the same Fath Kh{Ln whom Sulaimau Kararanl
had put in charge of Rohtas in Bihar (Bad., II., 77).
He died in the 34th year in Audh (Akba?'n., III., 599).
A. Rahmat Khan served in the 45th year in the Dak'hin. Rahmat Khan's
brothel', S)lah Mubammad, is mentioned below, No. 395.

307. Ahmad Qa.'sim Kokah.
n e servod in 993 against tbe Yusnfzais, and in 996, nnder Qu.diq Khan, against
the TarJ:kis (Akba?"n., III., 490, 552).
The Tuzuk (p. 159) mentions a Yar Beg, son of A. Q.'s brother.

308. Baha'dul' Gohlot.
309. Daulat Kha'n LocU.
He was a Lom Afghan of the Shahu.khail clan, and was at first ill the service
of 'Azlz Kokah (No. 21). When 'Abdurrablm (No. 29) m:J.rriod the daughtor of
'Azlz, Daulat Khan was transferred to 'Abdurrahim's service, and 'Azlz in sending
him to his son·in·law, said, " Take care of this man, and you may yet get the title of
your father (KhanKbanan) ." Dan1at distinguished himsolf in the wars ill Gujrtlt
(p. 335, 1., 1, where for Dost Khfm, as given in the Maasir, we h:J.ve to road
DCt1tlat Khan), ill T'bat'bab, and the D:J.k'hin. His courage was proverbial. In his
mastor's contingent he held a command of 1000. Sultan J){~ny6.1 won him ovet·,
and made him a commander of 2000.
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H e diod in the end of th e '15tb year (Sha'ban, 1009) at Ahmadnagar (dkbul'n.,
III., 846). It is said that Akbar stood in awo of him, and when b heard of his
death, he is r eported to h ave said, "To-day Sher Khan Sur died."
Daulat Kban's eldest son, whom tbe Ma{Lsir calls l\1abmud, was half mad. In
the 46th year, on a hunting tour, he left his companions, got into a quarrel with some
Kolis neal' Pal, and l)erished.
D:wlat's second son is tho renown ed Pir Kh{Ul, 01' Piru, better known in history
under his title Klu},n JalMi,n Lodi. If Akbar's presentiments WOl'e deceived in th
father, they wero fulfilled in the 80n.
Pir Kha n, whon young, {ell out with his fatbor, and fled with his elder brother,
whom th e Mtu1.sir hore calls Mnhammad Khan, to Bengal, where they wm'e as iated
by Man Singh. Muhammad Kh a n died when young .
Like his father, P. Kh. was in th e ser vico of S ult{~n Danyal, who treated him
like a friend and called him' son.' On the death of the Prince, Pir, then twenty
years old, j oined J ahanglr's servico, was made ill the sccoud year 0. commander of
3000, and received the title of' ~'f1,J{Lbat Khan (Tuzuk, p. 42). ITo gradually I'OSO
to a man yab of 5000, and received the title of' Khau J ahan, which wa looked upon
as second iu dign ity to that of Klul nKh ftnan. Although J aMnglr treated him like
an intimate fri end rath er than a subj ect, Kh an J ah!i.u neve r forgot his po ition and
form ed no ambitious plans.
Whcn Prince Pm'wlz, Rajah :Man Singh and Sharif Khan (~o. 351) wcr
scnt to tho Dak'hin to reinforce the Khan Kh a null, and matters took an unravorabl
tUm, Kh{Ln Jah{Ln, in 1018, was son t with 12000 trooprrs to their as8istl\1Ico. At
th o reviow, J ~ungll' came down from the state window, put his turbau on Kh. J. 's head,
seized his hand, and helped him in moun ti ng . 'IVithout debying ill Buruanpur,
Kh. J. moved to B{dag hat, wh ere tho imporial army was. At Mulkftpur, a great fight
took place with Malik 'Ambar, and the impcrialists, un accustomed to the warfal' of
the Dale'hinls, lost heav ily. Tbe Kh {mKb anau met him with every 1'0 pecl, aud
took him to BulagMt. According to tho original piau, Kb. J. was to lead tho
Dak'hin corps, and 'Abdullah Kb{~n the Gujrut army, upon Daulalub!ld (p.496).
Malik 'Ambal' afraid of being attacked from two side, succeeded in gaining over tho
Khan Khanan, who managed to detain Kh. J. in Zafal'llagar; and 'Abdullah, when
marching forward , found no support, and had to I' treat with heavy josse. Kh. J .
got short of provisions; his horses died away, and the splendid army with which he
had set out, return ed in a most di sord rly tato io Burh{Ulpur.
Kh. J . accused tlie Kb{LnKIlIllltLn of treason, and (fcred to conquer mj,lJlllr
in two years, if tho empel'or would g ivo h im 30000 Ilien and absolute pOlVcr. 1'hi~
J !LMnglr agreed to, and the Kh6,n i A'zmn (No. 21) and KMu 'Alam (Xo. 32 ')
wore sont to his assistanco. But ihough tho Kb AnKhanun had h eo n removed, the
duplicity of tho Amlrs rema.ined what it had been bofore, an d matters did not impl'o\'(l.
'I'he command was therefore given to the Kha n i A'zam, and Kh. J . rcc il'oo T'Mlocr
as jllg!]', and was ordered to remain at fIichpllr. After a yelll', he retul'ned to court,
buL was treated by the emperor in as friendly a manner as beforo.
In the 15tb year, whell th e Persians threatenod Qllndahiil', m!. J. wa mado
g'ovel'UOI' of MuJbln. Two years IatOI', iu iho 17th year, Shah 'Abbtts took QandahUl'
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after a sie~e of forty days. Kh. J. was call d to court for advice, having been
fOl'biduell to attack Shah 'Abb{ls, because kings should be opposed by kings. When
he came to court, Prince Khurraffi was appointed to reconquer Qandah{u', and Kh . J.
was ordered back to Multan, to make preparations for the expeditiou. It is said that
the Afghan tribes from ncar Qandahur came to him iu 1\l[nlt{tn, a,ud declared themselves
willing to be the vanguard of the army, if be would only promise every borscman
five tnnlmhs, aud each foot soldier two Lanknhs pel' diem, to keep them from starving;
tbey were \villing to go witb him to I9fahan, and promised to bo responsible for the
supplios. But Kh. J. rofused the proffered assistance, remarking that J ahangir wonld
kill him, if be beard oHhe attacbment of tbe Afghans to bim.
In the meantimo matters changed. Shahjahu.n l' belled, and the expedition
to Qaudabur was not undertak en, 'rho emperor several times ordered Kh. J, to
return, and wrote at last himself, adding the curious rom ark that even Sber Kb{ln
Sllr, iu spite of bis enmity, woulcl after so many requests have obeyed. The delay,
it is said, was caused by severe illness. On his arrival at court, Kh. J . was made
commandant of Fort Agrah and was pnt in charge of the treaSlU'es.
In tbe 19th year, on tho death of the Khan i A'zam, he was made governor of
Gujrat, and wben :M:ahabat Khun was sent to Bengal, he was appllintecl atcutq to
Prince ParlVlz, whom 110 joined at Blll'banpur.
In 1035, Lhe 21sL year, Pal'lviz died, and tho Dak'h in wa~ placod under Kh . J .
Ho moved against FaLh Khan, son of Malik 'Ambal', to Balttgbat. Ilis conduct was
now more than snspicious: he accepted proposals made by Hamid Kban IIabshi, the
minister of the NizaD1 Sbah, to cede the oonquered districts for an annual payment
ofthree lacs of htlnS, though the revenue was 55 krors of dams (PadisluLlm., 1., 271),
and ordercd tbe imperial Fanjdiirs and '1'h{tnahdllrs to give up their places to the
agcnts of tbe Nizam SMh and l'epail' to Burbunpur. Only Sipahdal' Kban who
stood in Ahmadnagar, refused to do so without express orders from the Emperor.
Soon after, Mahabat Kban joined SMhjaban at JUulr, and was honorod with
tho titlo of Sipa!tsalu1'. On the death of Jabanglr, which took place immecliately
afterwards, Shu.hjaMn sent Jan Nis{tr KMn to Kh. J., to find out what bo intended
to do, and confirm bim at tbe same time in his offico as 9ubahc1u.r of tbe Dak'bin ;
but as he in tbe meantime had formed othcr plans, he seut back J{ln Nisllr witbout
answer. Ho intendcd to rebcl. It is said that he was misled by Darya Khan Rohllah
and Fitzil Khl1n, tho Dlwan of tho Dak'hin: Dt1War Bakhsh, they insinuated, had
been mado emperor by the army, Shahry{~r had proclaimed himself in LILhor whi lst
Sb6.hj. had offended him by conferring the title of Sipahsltlar on MaMbat Kh~n, who
only lately had joined him; ho, too, should aim at tbe crown, as he Was a man of
great power, and would find numerous adherents.
SMhj. sent Mah{tbat to Mandu, where Kil. J.'s family WfL.~. Kh ,.J. renewed
friendly rolations with th Nizam Shab, and leaving I::iikandar Dubin! in BurMnplcl',
11e movod with several AmlrS to Mandu, and doposed tbe governor 1\Iuza(f;ll' Kh[tn
Mn:murl. But be soon sa~ how mistakon he was. The Amirs wbo bad como
\vith him, left him and paId their respects to SbUhj.; tho proclamation of D{lwar
Bakhsh proved to be a schomo made by K9af Khan in favol' of Shabj., and KII. J.
scntavakll to court and presented, aftor hahj.'s accossion, a most valuable prosellt.
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The Emperor was willing to oV'l'look past faults, and left him ill posbession of
the govel'l1D1ont of Mlilwah.
In the second year, aftor punishin g Jhujb5,r Singh, Kh. J. came lo court, and
wa treatod by the Emperor with cold politene s. 'l'hcir mutual di.trust oon ho\\,<'u
itself. ShAhj. remarked on the strong conti ngent which ho had brought lo Agmh,
n.nd seventl p!\l'ganahs of his jllghs wore tran fen'ed to olhers. Ouo evening, at a
dUI·Mr, :l\f[rz{t Lashknri, son of MukhliQ Khan, foolishly said to lhe sons of Rh. J .,
"lIo will somo of th ese clays imprison your fRther." Kh. J. on hearing lhis, shut
himselC lip at home, and wben tho Emperor sent I slu1I1 Khan to his house lo enquire,
h e begged tho messenger to obtain fo r him an atnan-llalllak, or I tter of Bluoty, as ho
was honrly xpecting the di spl easu~'o of hi s master. Sllllhj. was generou nou"h lo
Bend him t he guarantoe; but though· ven XQaf Khftu tried to console him, tho old
suspicions wore never forgotte n. In fact it would seem th'lt he only fc:trod lho
mOre for hi s safoty, an d on the night from tho 26th to the 27th . a(ilr, lO;1H, nftl'r 1\
stay at conrt of eight month s, ho fled from .'\:gmh. Wh en passing lho Hlltiilpul '
Darwazah, h o hmnbly throw tho reins of his 110rse ovor his nock, bellt hi h 'ad
fo rward on tho saddlo, and exclaimed," 0 God, thon knowe't that I Ily fOl' tlHl
preservation of my bonoI'; to rebel is not my int ntion." Oil Lhe mOl'llill1:l' beforo his
flight, AQaf had been informed of his plan, and r ported the rumour to till' emperor.
Bllt SMhj. said th at be could take no stops to prevent Kh. J. from r Itellillg i he had
given him th e guarau lee, and cou ld uso no forco beforo tho crime had aclually been
committed.
An outlino of Kh. J.'s rebolliou may be found in Elphin tono's history, \ hero the
main lilCLs aro given .
When h e cou ld no longer hold him self in the D ale'hi n, he re~ Ived to cut hiK
way to the Panjab. H e entored l\:IUlwah, pnrsllod by 'Abdullah KhUn alld lLuzallin'
KMn Bnl'hrt. After capturing at Sironj fifty impori'11 el phanl.<, ho ent red lhe
tel'l'itory of t he Buuclelah Rajah. But J agrftj Bikl'nmujft, son of Jhujhar , ingh, feU
upon his r ear (l7th Jumada II, 10'W), defoated it, and killed D.\rya Khan (a eolUmander of 4000) and his son, Kh. J .'s best officers (P ddisluUm. , I., 33!.l; 1., b., 2. til
011 arriving io Bh{lJ~dcl', 2 Rh. J. met Sayyi 1 Muzallar, and sonding ofr hi baggoge
engaged 11im with 1000 men. Dm'iug the fight Mabmud Kh:1I1, one of Kh. J.'s ,;OIlS,
wa.~ killed .
On approaching Kalinjul', ho was oppo.od by Sayyid Ahmad, the
commandant of the Fort, and in a fight anoLher of his sons, lIn 'au Khrln, was
oaptured. ]',larching fnrther, ho aniveclat tho tank of Sehoudi't, whero he r soil' od
to dio. lio allowed his mon to go away, flS bis cau e wa hop leRs. 011 lho lst
Ra:jab, 1040, h e was agaill atLackcd by 'AbduUah Klltm an d . l\luzu llur, and was
mortally wounded by lI1adhli Singh with a spear. Beforo l\fnzaffiu' could COble up,
tho soldiers hacl cut him alld hi s so n 'Azlz to pieces (Padish6h n. 1., 351). Theil'
, The two larcre sto ne cJeplHlIlts whi ch
stooel Upon the gate were taken down by
.A nr:\ngzib in Hajab, 1079, hecauso the
l\hlhammadan law forbids sculpture.
'.L1..'lumg{1·i, p. 77.
So tho J.\taustl'. 'rho Bib!. Ind.
E~iLion of thoPu.di~h{thnu.Ulah, 1.,348, bas

M:as.

64

Bandkzf,. So likewiso for "allO(l/li ( PAJ.

1.,290), tbo Hadsil' has LUlljhi (Gomlwtlnah), where Kh. J. aftt'r the fj .. ht
nenr Dhollllll' and his nlllrcb Ull'ollgh th
Bllndelah l:itatc for tbe lir~t limo I' ' Lcd.
Bhrllldol' li es . E. of J h:1Il .1. ellOUda
lies N. of K {uiujur, 00 tbo K011.
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heads were eent to Sbilbjahiln at Burbanplir, fIXod for somo time to the walls of the
city, and then buried in the vault of Daulat KMn, Jeh. J.'A father.
Kh. J. had be n a commander of 7000 (PadisluUm., r., b., 293).
Several of I{h. J.'s sons, as Husain, 'Azmat, Malllntld, and Hasan, had perished
during the rebellion of their f[\ther. Another, Afi:{tlnt Khan, a commander of 3000,
died during the rebellion at DaulalabUd, and Muzaffar had left his father, and gone to
court. Farid and J{1.L1 Jahan were captured; 'Xlflm and Ahmad had fled, and went
afLer somo time to court. ' But none of his sons ever prospere 1.'
.
Tho historical work entitled Makl~~an i Afghani, or somo editions of it, contaIn
n chaptcr in praiso of Khan Jahall, after whom the book is sometimos called Tal'{/c/'
i Kluln Jaluln Lodi.
310. Sha'h Muhammad, son of Quraish Sultan (No. 178).
311. Hasan Kha'n Miyanah.
He was at first a servant of 9adiq Khan (No. 43), but later he roceive,l a rnanpab.
He died ill the Dak'hin wars.
Of his eight SOI1S, the eldest died young (Tuzuk, p. 200). The second is BuMul
1l1~an. He rose to a man~ab of 1500 under Jabangir (1. c., pp. 184,2(0), and received
the title of Sarba1amd lOUIn. He was remarkable for his courn,ge Q,pd his external
appearance. He scrved in Gondwanah.
At the llccessioll of Shahjah,tn, B. was mado a commandcr of 4000, 3000 ]101'50
and j'lgJrMu' of Balap(lr. Ho joined Khan Jaban Lodl on his march from Gondwanah
to BAlaghat. When he saw that Khan Jahan did not succeed, he left him, and
entered the service of the Nizam SMh.
A grandson of BuhlUl, Abul Muhammad, came in the 12th year of Aurangzlb's
reign to COUl't., was made a commander of 5000, 4000, and got the title of Ikltliig
KMm (Mads. '.A ' lamgi1·{, p. 81).
For other Miya.nah AfgMns, vide Pddis7td7t?~., r., 24·1 ; Maris. '..rZarngi1·i, p. 225.
312. Ta/hir Beg, son of the Khan i Kalan (No. 16).
313. Kishn Da's Tunwar.
He was under Akbar and J ahangir accountant (rnush1'if) of the elephant and
horse stables. In the 7th year of J., he was made a commander of 1000. A sLort
time before, he had received the title of Rajah (Tuzuk, p. 110).

314. Ma./n Singh Kachhwabab.
The Akbal'l1amah (III., 333, 335) mentions a Man Singh Darbarl.
315. Mi'l' Gada'i' , son of Mil' Ab{l TUl'ab.
AbU Turab belonged to the Salami Sayyids of Shhliz. Ilis grandfathor, MIl'
Ghiasuddln, had come to Glljl'at during the reign of Qutbuddin, grandsou of Sultan
Ahmad (tbe founder of AhmaMLbad); but he soou aCter rcturned to Persia. Tho
di~tm'bances, however, dm'ing the ]'eign of ShUh Isma'H i 9nJawl obliged him to
take again rcfuge ill Gujrat, where be arrived during the reign of Sultan Mahmud
Dfgarab. 1 ITe seLtlcd with his Mon Kamaluc1din (AbU TurAb's faLIt 1') in Champal11r<
1 ~~. 'fhis word ~B ge~lerally pronounced ~~! , aud lS Bald to meau
having conquCl'cd two forts (garM,

I ono
becauso MRhmud'R army conquercd
OilY tbe torts of Cbampanlr and

011

Junligarh. But Jah{Lnghin his' Memoirs'
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MahmudttMd, and sot up as a teacher and writer of sohool booh ((wl'siyah kitdb ).
KamlUuddfn also was a man renowned for his learnin O'
The fam ily hnd for a long time been attaehed
t he Salsalal. i Maghl'ibiyuh,
or 1Ifaghribi (Westorn) Sect, the" lnmp" of wh ich was the saintly haikh' Ahmnd
i KhaHu. The name' Sahl.mi Sayyids' is explained as follow. One of the anee tors of
th~ fam ily hnd visited the tomb of the Prophet. When coming to the saored pot, he
saId tho customary saldm, wh en a h eavenly voice retul'Ded his greeting.
AbU Turab was a highly respected man. He was tho fid that paid hi 1'0 peets
to .Akbar on his march to Gujrat, and distinguished himself by his faithfu lne s
to his new mastor. l'hus he was instrum ental in preve~ting I' timltd Khltn ( o. 67)
from joining, after Akbar's departure for KambhlLyat, tho rebel Ikh tiyur ul-Mulk.
Later, .Akbar sent him to Mnkkah as MIl' Hajj, in which quality he command d
a large party of courtiers and begums. On his r etul'D, b brou"'bt a larg sto ne
from Mnkkah, which bore the footprint of the prophet (qadam i sharif, 01' qadam i
mubdl'alc); vide p. 198. The' tfirlkh' of his return is Hair 111 aqdliln ( . H . 9 7),
01' 'the best of footprints.'
The stone was said to be the same which nyyid Jnltll
i Bukhari at the time of Sultau Fil'llz had brought to DihLi. Akbar looked upon the
whol e as a pioul! farce, alld though the stoue was received with great eclat, Abu
Turfib wns graciously allowed to keep it in his house.
Wh en I'timad was made govern or of Gujrat, Abu Turfib followed him as .Amin
of the 9ubah, accompanied by his SOil S 1\Hr Muhibbullah aud 1\111' Sharafuddin.
AbU Turub died in 1005, and was buried at Ahm adabad .
His third son Mil' Gada!, thong h ho held a manQab, adopted the sain tly mode
of lifo which llis ancestors ll ad followed. In the 46th year, ho ser ved in tho D nk'b in.
316. Qa'sim Khwa'jah, son of Khwajah 'Abdul B ari . "YI,'oe No. 320.

t:'

317.

Na'di 'Ali' Maidani.

In 1\1SS. he is often wrong ly called Ydd 'Alt.
l'he word ncidi is an Arabic Imperative, moaning call.
formula used all over the East for amulets.

It occur in t.ho following

Nddi 'Aliyan mazl.al'al'ajtiib,
T ajidltu 'aunan fi l;;ulli.lmar;aib.
Kullu ltammin 1va ghammin sayalljaU
B inub1tWwatilca yd Muhamllutd, biwildyitika yd 'AU.
Yd 'AU, ya 'AU, .o/d 'AU.
Calillpon 'Ali, in whom all mysteries reveal themselves,
says that ~~ means bU1'11t i ba1:qas!ttalt,
, haviug a turned up, or twi sted, moustache,' whi ch Sultau Mahmud is said
to have h ad (Tuzul~, p. 212).
Champanir, accordiu'" to Bird, is also
called Mahmudabad. 1'he Madsir has
Champanir-Mullammaddbdd.
1 Born A. H. 738, died at the age of
III (lunar) yoars Oil the lOth ShawwoJ,
849.
Shaikh Ahmad lies buried at
Sark'hej neal' Ahmad{~bfid. 'The biogm-

phical works on aints gilre DHlny particulm's regarding this personas:c, and ,the
share whicb h had 3S ono 01 lhe four
Gujl'llti Ahmac1s in' tho foundation of
Ahm adttbad ,(fol:nded ~th I Zi Qa'd~h,
81S). Kh azl1latul A9lia (Lahor), p. 9,,7.
hmad ~vns
IChathl whero Shaikh
educated by his adol?tive fa.tber hal~h
I s-11{tq i J\laghribt (dIed 770, A, H.) hes
east of Nagor.
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Thou wilt OIlJ it fI ll elp in 0.11 flfi liction s.
EVOl'Y care and every sorrow will surely vflnish
'l'hl'ollgb thy pl'Ol>hetship, 0 Muhammad, through thy saintliness, 0 'All.

O'AlI, O'AH,O'All!
'rhe beginning of th e amulet suggested the .name.
In the 26th year, Nadi 'All served against M. Itlubammad Ha1clm, in 993 (the
30th year) in Kabul, and two years later under Zaill Kokah (No. 34) against the
T{.rilris.
In tlle 6tb year of J a]1I.1llglr's reign, be was made a commander of 1500, ohiefly for
11is services against tbe K8 b~ rebol Ahdad. In tho 10th year, he served in Bangash,
wh en he was a commander of 1500, 1000 horse. Ho died in tho following yeal'
(1020) ; vide 'ruzuk, p. 172. His sons wore -P\'ovided with manyabs.
Ilis SOll Bfzan (or Bizh an) distinguisbed himsolf, in the 15th yoar, in Bangasb,
and was made a commander of 1000, 500 horse (l. c., }>p. 307, 309).
The PddislM11mamal. (I., b., 322) mentions a Muhammad Zaman, son of NUdi
'Ali A.?·lcLt, who ill tb e 10th year of 5Mbj ahiin was a oommander of 500, 350 horso.
Nadi 'Ali is . not to bo confounded witb tbe Hafiz Nadi 'Ali, who served under
J aMngir as Com·t Htdiz (Tuzuk, p. J.55, ancl its Dibdjal., p. 10), uor with the Nltdi
'All who served under ShilhjaMn (Pdclishdlm., II., 749) a.~ a co=ander of 500, 200
horso.
318. Ni/l Kant'h, Zamindar of Orisa.

319. Ghia's Beg of Tahl'an [I'timad-nddaulah].
His real namo is Mirzlt Ghiasuddil1 Muhammad. In old European histories
Ilis name is often spelled Ayas, a corruption of Gltids, not of AY{LZ (jl~1 ).
Ghias Beg's father was Khwaj ah Muhammad Sharif, who as poet wrote undor
tho assumed nam o of Wa{:U. He was Vazlr to Tatar Sultan, son of Mubammad
Khan ' Sharafuddin Ughlu Taldll, who Leld the office of Beglar Beg( of Khuras{tl1.
After Tatar SllTtan's death, tllO Khwnjah was continued in offico by bis son Qazaq
Khan, and on Qazaq's death, he was made by Shah Tabmasp Vazir of Yazd.'
Khwnjah Muhammad Sharjf is said to have died in A. H. 984. He had two
brothers, Khw{~ah lIHrza Ahmad, and Khwojag( Klnvajah. The son of Kh. Mina
Ahmad was the well known Khwajah Amin Razl (I.,S..iG, i. e. of the town of Rai'
of whieh he was kalcintar, or magistrate), who travelled a good deal anel composed
tho excell pnt \Vork entitled IIaft IqUm, A. H. 1002. Khwnjagi Kbwnjah had a
Bon of tho namo of Kbwajab Shapltr, who was likewise a literary man.
Ghias Beg was married to the daughter of Mirza 'Ala.uddaulah, son of2 A'gha
Mulla. After the death of his fath er, in consequence of adverse cil'cumstances, Gh. B.
fled with his two sons and one daughter from Persia. He was plundcred 011 the
I The D{b djalt (preface) of th o Tuzuk
(p. 20) and th e Iqb6,lnumah. (p. 54) agree
verbatim in Ghi(tg BCg'R hIstory. They
do not mention Qaf.8'1 KMln. ~'or Ya zd
0(' the 1I1 au ~ ir, 8ayyld Ahmad's text of
the 'l'uzuk has M,t1'~u j and tho Bib!,

Indica (lition oftho Iqbltlnamah has.),~
• he made him his own Vazir.'
9 The words son of are not in the
Ma,(L~i?" but in tho 'l'uzuk and the
IqMln{lmflh. Two iXgh6. Mnll£ls have
b on mention d on p. 309, and under
No. 278, p. 407.
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way, and llad only two mules left, npon whicb the members of the family alternately
rode. On his arrival at Qandahur, his wile gavo birth to anothor daughter, who
received tho namo of Mihrunnisa (' tho Sun of Women'), a Mme which her future titlo
of Nul' Jah{tn has almost brought into oblivion.' In their misfortune, Oley found
a patron in lIhlik Mas'ud, leader of the caravan, who is said to have been known to
Akba.r. We are left to infer that it was he who directed Ghias Be",
to India..
01'
o
his introduction at Court iu Fathpur Sikrl, 9 Gh . rose, up to the 40th year, to a command
of 300. In the same year, he was made Diw{tn of Kabul, and was in course of timo
promoted to a manyab of 1000, and appointed Diwan i Bltyutat.
Regardin g .M:ihl'llnnisu.'s marriage with 'Ali Quli, vide No. 394.
In the beginning of Jahftnglr's reign, Ghias Beg received the title of !'timuclucldaulah. In the second year, his eldest son, Muhammad haru8 joined a con piracy,
to set Kllllsrau at liberty and lllurder tho empero r; but the plot being discovered,
Sharif was executed, and I'tirnad himself was imprisoned. After somc time, ho was
let off on payment of a nne of two lacs of rUJlees. At tho dealh of her Aflmn
(p. 497), Mihrunnisa was sent to court a a prisoner" for the mW'del' of Qutbudilin,"
aud was hand ed over to Ruqfdyah Sultan B g 1lUl,4 with whom sho lived 'unnoliced
(bandkd11~i) and rejected.' Iu tho 6th year (1020), sbe no longer slighted tho emperor's
proposals, and tho marriage was celebmted with great pomp. She received the title
of Nttr Mahull, and'.L short timo afterwards that of N1Lr JabUn.'
G-hias, in consequence of tho marriage, was made Vakil i kill, or prime-minister,
and a commander of 6000, 3000 horse. H e also received a flag and a drum, and was
in the 10th year allowed to bea t his drUID at court, which was a rare privilege. In
the 16Lh year, when J. was on his way to Kashmir, Ghius took ill. The imperial
couple 11'01'0 recalled from a visit to KAngJ'ah l!'ort, and arrived in lime to fiud him
dying . Pointing to the Emperor, Nlll' Jah{w asked hoI' faLher whether he recognized
him, ne quoted as answer a verse from AnwariU'J-4..o <l-i.~ ~ W"~ Gf~ lc I.:)~~~).)
.)."V"b'..}'I.)fj).)Lo '::fl~(j .wf
• If one who is blind from birth stood hero, he would recognize his majesty by

bis august forehead.'
He died after a few hours. The Tuzuk (p. 339) mentions the 17th Bahman,
1031, (Rabi' I, 1031) as the day of his death, and says that ho died broken-h arted
three months and twenty days after his wife, who had died on the 29th Millr, 1030,
i. e., 13th Zi Qa'dah, 1030).
Ghias Beg was n poet.

ITo imitated tbo old classics, which ruling pas ion, as we

1 It is said that Nul' Jahan at 1101'
death in 1055 was in her seventy-second
~ear. She woul cl thus have been born
In A. II. 981.; hence Ghi{ts Beg's flight
ii:om Persia must have taken pineo immedIately after the death of his father.
!t js we ll to bear this in mind; for when
Nul' Jab/tn was married by Jnlu),II "'lr (in
1020), she must have boen as ola" as 34
~sol ar) years, an age at whioh women
In tho East aro looked upon as old
WOntell,

9 Wbore ho lInd sOllle distilllt relatiolls,
as Ja'fitr Beg ( o. 9 ).
8 Who accordinn> to cllstom bad the
same lIamo as hi's graudiililier; vido
p. 497, No. 27 .
4 The Tuzuk
and the Iqbiiln6mah
hal'O Ruqaiyah Sultltn Begum (p. 309).
Tho lIlaasir has Saltmalt Sultan Be"ulll
(p. 309). The Iqbillnumah (p. 56) has
wrong d-;>,) tor &~).
• In IlCCOl'd'IIl'O with Ih name of
hl'r husband J.Yltl'mlclilt Jl.lhtillg(I',
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Baw, shewed itself a few 11OUl"B before he died. He was a clever correspondent, and is
said to havc written a beautiful Sltileastul. 11fl.nd. J nh{Lnglr pmises bim for bis socill~
qualiLi s, and confessed tllat his sooiety was better than a tbousand rmifa?"'il~ ~
!jaqltls.' He was generally liked, bad no euemies, and was never seen angry. 'Chains,
the whip, and abuse, were not found in his house.' He protected the wretched,
especially such as had been sentenced to death. He never was idle, but wrote a gr/ll1.t
deal; his official accounts were ·always in the greatest order. But he liked bribes,
and shewed mucb boldness in demanding them.'
His mansoleum near A'grah has often beon described.
Nul' Jahan's power over J ah!tnglr is sufficiently ku own from the histories. The
emperOl' said, "Bofore I married her, I never knew what marriage really meant," and,
.. I have confoned the duties of government on her; I shall be satisfied, if I have l'
813'1' of wino and half a sel' of meat pe?' diem.
With the exception of Lhe klmlbak
(prayer for the reigning monarch), she possessed all privileges of royalty. Tbus bel'
name was invariably mentioned ou farmtws, and even on coins. The jagirs which
she held, would have conferred on her the title of a commander of 30000. A grelt t
portion of her zl1mludari.s lay neal' Ramsir, S. E. of Ajmlr (Tuzuk, p. 169). She
providcd for all hcr relations; even hor nurso, Da:i Dilaram, enjoyed much influence,
aud held tho post of ' Qudl' of the Women' (I}adr 'i a.nas), and when she con forrcd lands
as say1tl'gluils, t he grants were coufirmed and sealed by the 9adl' of the empire. Nth
J ahan is said to have particularly taken care of orphan girls, and the numb~r whom
sho betroth cd 01' gave outfits to, is estimaLed at five hundred. She ga.ve the tone to
f!tshion, and is said to have in von ted the 'atr i Jaltdngi?'i (a peclliial' kind of
rosewater). She possessed mnch taste in adorning apartmonts and arranging feasts. For
many gold ornaments she laid down new patterns and elegant designs, and her
])udumi for pesllwuz (gowns), her panclltoliall for or1mis (veils), her budlall (brocade),
kina?'{ (lace), alld fat'sll i cllandani,a are often mentioned.
H rinfluence ceased with J ahangll"s death and the capture of Shahl'yar, fifth
son of the emperor, to whom she had given hoI' daughter (by Sher Af.'kan), La~lli
Begum, in mal'1'iage. She had no children by JahRngll'. Sh6.hjaMn allowed her a
pension of two lacs pel' annllm.4
She died at L ahor at the age of 72, on the 29Lh Shawwal, 1055, and li es buried
neal' hor hnsband in a tomb which she herself had built (P cfdis/talm. , II., 475).5 She
compos d occasionally Pcrsian pocms, and wrote like Salimah ~l1ltau Begum and
Zebunni {t Begum under the assnmed name of Malelifi.
Gllias Beg's 80ns. Tho fate of his eldest son Muhammad Sharif has been alluded
to. His second son, Mirza Abul Hasan AC;af Khan (IV.), also called .A:r;cif-:iull 01'
I As the diamond when reduced
to
powdor was looked upon in th~ East ItS, a
deadly poison, so was the ?Orne~lRn (yaqllt)
supposed to possess exhllaratmg properties. M~ifa?'?·il. means an exh ilarative.
• So the Tllzuk and the Iqbalnamah.
a ])udam{, weighing
two dams;
pcfnrldoliyall, woighing five tOlallS. The
latter was mentioned on p. 94, Farsl~ i

cllandani, carpets of snl1dalwood colour.
.. Elphinstone bas by mistake 2 lacs
POI' mensem. Tbe hi~hest allowance of
Begnms on record is that of Mumt{lz
lI'Tflh all , viz. 10 lacs Pe?' ammm. 'Viele
PadisMhn., 1,,96.
• In the PadisbRhnamah Nul' Jah!LIl
is again called N111' Mal.all.
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.d..'9af·JdM, is the father of Mumtaz Mahall (Ttij Bibl), th favOl'ito wifo of hAbjnhnn,
whom European Historians occasionally call Nul' J aban II, He received from
Sbuhjabtl,n the title of Yaminuddaulalt and KltdnKMndll ipa11 sdldr, and was a
commander of 9000, He died Oil tlle 17th Sha'ban, 1051, alld was buried at LUlIO\',
north of Jahallg(r's tomb. As commandoI' of 9000 duaspalt, siltaspah troop 1'8, his
salary was 16 luors, 20 lacs of dAms, or 4,050,000 Rupees, and besides, he had jugirs
yielding a revenue of five million s of Rup es. His propcrty at his death, whicb is
said to have been more than doubl e that of his father, was valued at 25 milliolls of
Rupees, and consisted of 30 lacs of j ewels, 42 lacs of Rupees in gold Illuhurs, 25 lacs of
Rupees in silver, 30 lacs of plate, &e., and 23 lacs of other property. Hi pl1.1 co
in Lahor, which he had built at a cost of 20 lacs, was giveu to Prince Dar{~ hikob,
and 20 lacs of rupees, in cash and valuables, wore distributed among his 3 SOilS and
5 daughters. The rest escheated to the state.
A'yM Kh{tn was married to a daughter of Mirza Ghia uddin 'Ali 1\'93f KhAn II.,
p.369).
His eldest son is the ronown ed MI\'za AbU 'fulib ShAistnh Khan, who, as
goVel'l1or of Bengal, is often mentioned in the em'ly history of the E. I. omp ny.
SMistah was mn.rried to a daughter of frij Shahnawaz Khan (No. 255), son of 'Abdul'.
l'ahlm KMnKhAnan, by whom be had however 110 children. H e died at A'gl'llh in
H05, the 38th year of Aurangzib's reign. His eldest 011, Abu 'falib,' had died before
him. His second son was Abul Fath Khan. One of bis daughters was married to
Rlihullah (I.), and another to ZulfaqAr Khan NU9rat-jullg.
A:yaf Khau's second son, Bahmallyar, was ill the 20th year of ShUbj. 11. commander
of 2000, 200 borso (PddisMJm., II., 728).
Ghias Beg's thil'd sou is Ibrahlll1 Khan Fath-jallg, who was governor of Bihur
(p. 480, note) and Bongal. He was killed ncar his son's tomb during ' hnbjabuu's
rebellion. His son had died young, and was buried near R6jmahaJl, ou the banks
of the Ganges ('l'uzulc, p. 383). Ibrau(m KIHl.n was married to }lIIji lIill· Pnrwal'
Khanum, Nul' Jahan's matel'l1al aunt (lcMlalt). She lived up to the middle of
Aumngzib's reign, and held Kol JahLli as dltamglu£.
An Ahmad Beg Khan is mentioned in tbe histories as the son of Jill, Jahun's
bJ'other.~ He was with Ibnl.him Fatb-jang in Bengal, and retreated after his death to
DMka, where he handed over to ShAbjabAn 500 elephants and 4fj lacs of rupees
(Tuzuk, p. 384). On Shahj.'s accession, he received a high man9ab, was made governor
of T'hat'hah and Sfwistun, and later of MultAn. lie then returned to court, and
l'eceived ,8 jagir the Parganahs of J{tis and Amcthi. where he died. Ll the 2 th
year of Shabj., he was a commander of 2000, 1500 horse (Pdclisllll1tn., II., 727).
A sister of Nul' JahAn, .l\'fanfjah Begum, was mentioned on p.499.
A fOllrth sister, Khadljah Begum, was mal'l'ied to lIakim Beg, a nobleman of
Jahungll"s Court.
The .following tree will be foulld serviceable-

" :Also called .l\1:uhammad 'faUb. Vide
Padlahahll., lI'J 248.

seems therefore that he was the
I son ofIt Muha.mmad
l:)hurlf.
~
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1. Rhwujah Muhammad Sharif.. . 2. Khw{,jah Mirza Allluad ... 3. Khwojngi Khw6jah
(d. 984)
I
I
<'
Mhzu. Amln i Razi
Khwlljah Shu-pur.
I
(author of the
'-"
.Jo--- ..-.. ,- , Gh''';'
1. A:gha Mull am- 2 . ~tLltZa
las
Haft IqU1n).
mad Tahir,
Beg I'timMWapU.
uddaulah.
(d. 1031.)
~

~.

I

_ _ _ _• ______________ .Jo-________

Muhammad Sharif
(exocuted)

~~_

2. Mirza Abul
'Has!1n A:~af

KMn(IV.)
Ahmad Beg

Ltan.

,-----------1. Mhza. Abu Talib

(d. 1051.)

--"

3.4. Two

4. Nul' Jabu.u
(wifo of
dnll~hters
Jahangll',
MnniJah !1nd
Khadijah.
(d. 1055).

I

5. IbJ'ahull
Khu,n ]'ntb·
i ang (I 1't
no cbildl·en).

.Jo-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - "

2. Bahmanyttr.

o

3. A son.

4. MlImta,z
Mo.ball,
wife of
SMh JaMn (died

Shnistah Khlln
(d. n05.)

I

1. Abu Talib.

5. 6. 'l'wo
dnughtel'S.

1040).

2. Abul 'Fath Khan.

320. Khwa'jah Ashraf, son of Khwajah 'Abdul Barl.
One MS. has Slta1'aj for Aslwaf.

Vide No. 316.

321. Sharaf Beg, of Shiraz.
322. Ibra'hi'm Quli', son of Ism6.'il Quli Khan (No. 46).

XXL

Commanders oj Two Huncll'ed ancl Fifly·

328. Abul Fath, son of Muzaffar, the Mughul.
324. Beg Muhammad 'l'oqbai.
He served in the cud of the 28th year in Gujn1t, and WIIS pr sent i.n the fight
nC!1r M!1isanah, S. E. of Pntan, in which Sher KhlLn .l!~uludi was dc1'ented, ancl ;11,:\0
against M.uzail'ar of Gujdl,t (Akbarn., IlL, 423).
Regarding 'l'oqbai, vide No. 129.

325. Ima'm Qull' Shiglul.li.
'rbe Akbal'llumah (III., 628) mentions an Imam QuIt, who, in the 37th year,
served under i:!ultan Mllrid in Ma.lwah.
Tho meaning of ShigMU is unclear to mo. A l\fuhammad ~u]f Shigbal\ played
a part in Badal{hsh{tn history (.LI.kbarn., III., 132,2'19).

326. Safdar Beg, son of Haidar MuharuruadKhan Xkhtahnogi (No.66).
A 9afdar Khan served, in the 21st year, against Dallda of BUl1di (p. 410).
327. Khwa'jah Sulaima'n of ShU-liz.

He has been mentioned on pp. 356, 457.
32B. Barkhurda'.r [Mirza Khan ' Alum], son of' Abdurrahman Dulclai

(No. 186).
Mh-zu Dal'khllrdar was in the 40Lh year of Akblw's reign

(l;

commaUllol' of 2150.
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His fathel' (No. 186) had b on killed in a fight with the rebel Dalpat,' This Bihtlr
Zarnll1dar was afterwnrds caught and kept in pl'ison till the IHth yeaI', when, on ~he
payment of a heavy pcsltkash, he was allowed to l' LUl'n to his lwme. But B. wi"hed
to avenge the death of his father, and lay in ambush for Dalpnt, who, howel'el',
managed to escape. Akbnr was so annoyed at th is breach of peace, that he gave ol'dol's
to hand 01'01' B. to Dalpat; but at t he intercession of sevcl'!Il countries, B. was
imprisoned.
As Jabn,ng Lr was fond of him, hc released him after his acce sion,· ami mad him
Q ltshbcgi, 01' superi nten dent of t ho av in,J'. In tho fou l'th year (beginning of 101 ),
B. received the title of KbfLn 'A'lam (Tuz uk, p. 74). 'l\vo years lawr, in 1020, bAh
'AbbAs of P OI'sia sent Yadgii,r 'Ali Sul tan TAlish as ambas ador to ~ nrllh, and B.
was seleoted to accompany bim 0 11 his return to Pcrsia. Th sui to consisted of bout
t welve hund red men, and was according to the to timo ny of tho 'A'lamdrti i ikallC/arJ
t he most splendid embassy thnt had ever appeared in P ersia. In consequenco of a long
d elay at H arat and Qnm, caused by t ho absence of' tho hUh in A'zarbaiju ll on an I'xpeJi.
tioll against the Turks, Ilearly ono half of th o suite were sont back. Iu 1027, the Iddl
l'etul'Iled to Qaz IVIIl, and received the numcrous presents, ch iefly elephants and oth r
animals, which .B. IJad broug llt from India. Th e emba sy retw'ned in 1 29 (cud of
t he 14th year), and B. met the emperor at I{aJ{ullh on bi way to Kashmir.
J aha ngll' was so pleased, that he kept B. for two days in his sleeping apartment,
a nd mauo him a command et· of 5000, 3000 hoI' e.
Tho auth or of tho P Adisha.hnu.mah (I., 427), however, remurkR ilia! B. did not
possoss t he sk ill Dnd tn.ct of an ambassador, th oug h ho has not stawd his I'eason::! or
Lho sourco of h is information.
On Shflhjahan's accession, B. was made a commander of 6000, 5000 hol"c,
t'eceived a nag and a dru m, and was appointed govern or of Bihiil', vice l\L J' ustam
~'a rawJ. But as he was givon to kok na1' (opium and hem p), lIB neglected hi duties,
a nd was deposed before the first year had elapsed . In t he 61th year (end of IOU),
wh en Sbuhj . returned fro m Burlulnpur to l~g mh, B. was pensioned olf, as ho wa old

.' Da)pat is cfl,lJerl in tho AIel arn al11fl,h

&~~ I, Ujjainiak,l'orwhich tbel\1 S. have
val'ious read ings, as ~.i.::-I, cl~.i-:':,,".Jt , &c.

Unuer Sh'lhj l1hii.n, Dl1lpat's successor was
]Vijn,hPl'atltb, who in t ho I Rt year recoived
a man yab of 1500,1000 bOI'se (P ddis /ulk11.
I., 221). F rom t he 81L111 0 wO l'k wo see
that t], O), Hid euco of t ho Ujjaini all Rilj nhs
was 13hoj pllr, wes t of A'rn h and nOI·tb of
~~lh ~~n~ I'[lm (Sa.'lscram), fl, p~ l'gan n h in
~ u'l{/Jr Ho h Lu.~, Bihar. Pl'atHb reboil eel
II I th,o 10th yelll' of Sh A}I.i ,~bfln 's I:cig n,
when Abdullah Kh £Ln F JI'lI 7.-Jang beSIeged
ami conquol'ed 13hojplll' (8tb ZL ITnijah,
10 '.6) . PrattLb sUl'l'eLldcr d, I1nd was at
~ha!I.i .'R order executor!. His wife was
10l'Clbly convcrted lind married to 'Ab·
du Uah 'ij gl'alldsOJl .' Th e pltrLiculars of

G5

this conq ue. t will be found in t h
Pfulishahnamah (I ., b., pp. 271 to 2i.j,).
~~hc IMpS sbew a small plaeo of th
name of Pl'alab neal' Bhqipur.
It is said that tbe Ilbojpur Rlljah call
tllCmsol vos VJ.jainiahs, becau$e t h~.r ,c.I;li.Jll
des ont from the ancient Rtljtlhs of C.lJlllll
ill 1I1111wab.
,
I n tbe 17th year of Sh~ hja h lt n ,
Db al'll Id hal' .iin illiah is mentloll .. ~I. to
bave sovera l i II tho second (,X)lCdlttOll
It"aillst Pu.l IlJllfl,n; J OIII'IIllI, As. • '.,
B~n "l1 l for 1 71 o. If, p. 123.
• U' ;ve can trust the Lucknow edition
of the Akbal'lI lullllh, B. cou ld not havo
been im pl'i;onod fo r 0. long timo j for ill
the end of th e 41th yc:\I' of Akbll l" s fl'ig ll,
he served again at court (..d kbarn., Il l .,
825).
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and givon to opium, and receivod an annual pension of ono lae of rupees (P ddisluilm.,
1., 426). H e died a natural death at Xgrab . lIo had no cbildrcn.
B. is not to bo confounded with Khwojah Barkhuruur, a brother of '.Abdullah
liMn l!'h·uz.jang.
.
B. 's brother Mirza 'Abdussnbhttn (No. 319) was Faujc1al' of IIt'h{Lbau. lIo was
tben sent to Kf1bul, where be was l<illed, in 1025, in a figllt with the A'fridis (Tnznk,
beginnin g of tho 11th year, p. 158).
'Abdussubhan's son, Sbcrz{td Kha n BaMdur, was killed in tho last fight with
KMn Jahun Lo(li at Sehondah (p. 505). PddiBluUw., L, 349.
329. Mi 'e Mo.'su'm of Bhnklrar.
]\111' ]\Ta'(;n'\m belongs to a family of Til'mi7.i Sayyids, who two or thrcc generaLions
befotIPJ him had left Tirmiz in Bukhr1l"~, an d settled at Ql1uduhar, where his allce~tors
woro rnutCtwCtlUs (trustees) of' tho shrin o of Bub(1 Sher Qalandar.
ilis ftLther, Mir Sayyid <)afru, settled iu Bhukkar, and rcceived 1111'01'8 from Sult{tn
Mahmud (p. 362). lIe was related by malTiage to tho Sayyids of "::".J.J!l~ in

Siwis1'ln. MIl' Ma'«{lm and his two brothers were born at Bhakkar .
.After the death of his fath er, M. M. studied unclor MuUu :I'luhmumn.d of Kingu,
4$J!j,S', S. W. of Bhakknr, and soon distinguished himself by his learning. But poverty
compelled him to leavo for Gujl'a.t, whel'o Shaikh I s.huq i Fu,r uqi of Bhakkar introuucccl
him to Khwnjah Nizamuddin .Ahmad, then DiwQn of Gujdtt. NiZltIU W}lS jusb
engaged in wriLing his histori cal work, entitled' 'fabaqllt i .Akbar!,' and soon became
the friend of M. M., who was likewise well versed in history. He was also introducecl
to Shihllb Khllll (No. 26), th o governor of the provinco, and was at last recommond o(l
to .Akbar for a m[ul«ab. In the 40th year, he was a commander of 250. .Akbar
became very fond of him, and senb him in 1012 as ambassador to Iran, whero he W!LS
recoived with di stinction by Shlth '.Abbas.
On his return from In1n, in 10]5, J ahUn gir sent him as Amlll to Bhaklmr, whero
he died. It is said that he reaohed nnder .Akbar n commancl of 1000.
]j'rom the Akbarn llffiah (III., 416, 423, 540) and Bir(1's IIi ~tory of Gujrat (p. 426)
wo see that M:. 1\1. sel'vecl in 992 (end of Lhe 28th year) in Gujl'ut, ,vas prescnt in tho
.fight of Mais{tnah, and in th o final oxpedition against lIIuzanal' in Kach h.
1\1. Y. is woll·kuown as poet alld histol'in.n. He wrote uncler tho poetical
nn.mo of Nami. lIo composed a Diwiln, a Masn :i.wl entitled Ma'dan-ulafkdl' in tho
meLl'o of Niztm,i's J'fIa\<hzan, tho 'l'ilrlkh i Sinc1b, dedicated to his son, and a short
medical work crlllod Muj'l'iddt i .l\J.n'YIZtni. 'I.'ho author of tho Riyazltsltsltu'Ctl'u says
that.he composed n Klw1Ilsah (p. 491 \ and tho Tazkirah by Taql (vide under No. 31>2)
says the same, viz. one masna wi corresponding to Lhe Makhzan, the Hum 0 lYaz to tho
YUHuf Zltllkhl1, tho Pal'f QI~l'at to the Laili lI1n.jm'lll, and two others in imitation of tho
Haft Paikar ani Sikandum{ll11ab . Baduoui (died 100'1) only alludes to the 'HUSH 0
Nuz,' Lhough ho gives no titlo (IlL, 3(6).

1\1:. 1\1. was Also s~i1l e(l as n composer anel tracer of inscriptions, and Lho RiyuZllShslnl'I1l::1 snys that on hIS travels he was always accompn.nicrl by flcll \ptors. From Indil1
t o I«!hhun and .To.bl'lz, whoro he was prcso nt('d to Shilh 'ALbi1N, thoro aro nllH1CI'01H1
bs~ues . nl:tl public buildings, which ho adorlled with mclrical iIlHCl"iptionR. ThuR
tho IllSCl'JptlOllS over tho gate of tho Fort of i~ ,,'
O"l'nh , on Lho •Ifln,'I'
]\T o~rlllO 0 r 1,'
IJ '
,
J! ,I. 1pur
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SikrI, in .Fort lIHtndu (vide p. 372, and Tuzuk, p. 189) are all by him. Sayyid
Ahmad in his edition of tho Tuzuk (Dib(tj,th, p. 4, note) gh.cs in full thu in~criptioll
which 110 wrotc on Lho side of tho entmnce to SaUm i Chi ·hlf's shrine at Falhplu'
Sikri, tbo last words of which al'O- " Said an,l writtell by .JLIIlll.llIl!lWIZ .l[U'!~I;II'
poetica l~1) 8 .1)le,1 Ndmi, son of Sa!J!Jid 9afdi of Til'lniz, bOI'I~ at Bhakkal', dacclIIlea
from Sa.1J!Jicl SIteI' Qalanda1', son qf BdM Hasan .L1bddl"10ko Iras borl~ at Sab;wtir
and settled at Qandakd1'. Dowson, in his edition of Elliot's IIistorians, mentions
ICinna,n as the resielonce of Sa.yyit! 9UfAf, and gives (I, 239) a few particulars from
the 'l'urikh i Sinelb regarding the saint B{tba IIasan Abelal, who lived under lHrzu.
ShMu'ukh, SOil of 'I'imu!'. 'I'bo town of IIlIsan Abda.! in tho Panjltb, east of Atak,
is called after him.

liT. M. built also several public odifices, espeoially in Suk'bar oppo~ite to Bh8kkar,
antI in tho midst of the branch of the Indns which f10lVs round 13hakkar 110 built a
dom e, to which ho gave tho namo of Sati,lslll' (J .....~i.""). "It is one of tb wonders
oftho world, and its 1'dl'fkk is contained in the words Jl~.)

¥t,

water-dome, wh ich

gives 1007, A.H.
He was a pious man, and exceed ingly liberal ; he often sent presents to all tho
l)Coplo of Bhakliar, great an d small. But when he ref' d, he discontinued his
• prcsents, and the peoplo even felt for somo cause oppressed (l1mtaazzi). It is specially
mentioned of him that on his jagir lands he laid out forests for hun ting.
His cldest son, for wbose instruction he wrote the Turikh i Sindh, was MIl' Buzurg.
He was captured in full armour on the day Prince Khusrau's l' bellion was snppr sed,
but ho dellied having had a sharo in it. Jahangu' asked him why ho had !tis armour
on. "My lhthor," relllied ho, " advised me to dress in full armotll· when on guard,"
and as the Chaukinawzs, or guard wri ter, proved that he had boen on guard that day,
h e was let off.
On t he death of his father, Jahanglr is said to have left 1tHr Buzurg in po ~ession
of his father's property. He was for a long timo BaHsM of Q:J.Qdahur, but he wn
h aughty an d could never agree with the 9ubahdltrs. TIe spont the 3 or 40 lacs
of Rupees which be had inherited from his lather. ilis contingent was numerou' and
woll mounted . Ho snbseqnently served in the D,tk'wn; but as hi jugLr din not
COver his cxpenses, he re ig ned and retired to Bhakkar, contenting himself with the
landed property which he hacI inherited. TIe died in 1O.~~. Some of his children
settled iu 1I1ultan.

330. Khwa'jah Malik Ali', Mil' Shabo
His title ofllEr Shab implies that ho was in charge of the illuminations and !.he
games and animal tights held at night (p. 222).
331. R a'i Ra'm Da's Di'wa'n.
r:icle No. 238.
332.

Sha'h Muhammad, son of Sa'id Khan, the Gak'khar.

For hi s relations viele uncIer No. 217. .
333. Rahi'm Quli', son of Khan J ahan (No. 24).

334. Sher Beg, Yasawulbnshi
Karam Beg, son of Sher Beg, is mentioned in lh Akb~rllaJll"b

(nr.,

623).
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Commandlt1'8 of two IIltmlrcu.

335. Iftikha'r Beg, son of Bayazid Beg (No. 299).
Ho was alive in the end of 1007 A. H. (Akbal·n., III., 804).

336. Prata'b Singh. son of Rajah Bhagwan Das (No. 27).
Ho was mentioned on p. 447, under No. 160.

337. Husain Kha'n Qazwi'ni'. Viele No. 281.
338. Ya'dga'r Husain, son of QabUl Khan (No. 137).
TIe was mentioned on p. 437. In tbo 31st ye:w, he sorved under Q'l sim Kh(lll in
Kasbmir. 'l'ho YMgnr Husftin mention d in Lhe Tuzuk (p. 146) may be tbe samo.
He was promoted, in the lOLh year of J'abangir's I'eign, to a command of 700,500
horse, ['01' his services in the Dllk'hill. Viele also PMishahn{tmah I., b., p. 323, I. 2
from blow.
•
lie is not to be confounded with Khw!tjah Yaugar, a brother of 'Abdullah Khan
Fil'lh·jang.

339. Ka'mra'n Beg of Gllin.
He sorved in the S3rd year (996) in Gujrat an(l Kachh against Fath Khan, the
younger son of Amin Kb{tn Ghorl, and Muzaffar, and in the 36th year, a.,ooainst
MllzaO'ar and the J{tm. Akbarn., IlL, 553, 621.

340. Muhammad Kha'n Turkman.
341. Niza'muddi'n Ahmad, son of 8h,ih Muhammad Khan (No. 95).
He is not to be confounded with the author of the Tabaq{tt.

342. Sakat Singh, son of Rajah Ma.n Singh (No. 30).
Vide No. 256.
843. 'Ima'd ul Mulk.
The Akbarnamah mentions a Qazi 'Imad ul Mulk, who in the end of 984 (21st
year) accompanied a party of courtiers to Makkah.

344. Shari'f i Sarmadi'.
He was a poet. Viele below, among tho poets of Akbar's I·eign.
845. Qara i Bahri', son of Qara.taq.
Q:1rataq, whose name in tbe Akbarnamah is spelled Qal'alaq,

WRS killod by
Gajpati in the same fight in which Farhang KMn, son of Farhat Khan (No. 145), was
slaiu (p. 441).
846. Ta'ta'r Beg, son of 'Ali Muhammad Asp. (No. 258).

847. Khwa'jah Muhibb •Ali' of Khawar.
Vide p. 445, note.
348. Haki'm [Jalaluddin] Muzaffar of Al'distin.
ArdisLlm is a Persian town which li B betweon K{lshfln and Ic;fnMn. lIo waS
at fU'st a doctor at Lhe court of Shah 1'ahmasp, and emigrated when young to India.
wh 1'0 ho was looked upon as a very experieuced doctor, though his theoretical roading
is saiel to havo been limitod . BadilOnl (III, 169) and tho 'ruzuk (p. 59) pl'ai~e tho
puriLy of his ohal'actel' and walk of lifo.
llo served in 988 (25th yoar) in Bengal, returned in Lho end of iho 28th
. year with Mirz{\ 'Aziz Kokah ( o. 21) to court, and served subae Itlont1y undor
him iu Gujl'llt aud Kachh. Akba1'n., III,283, 418,620. Under JaMllgil', he waS
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mado a commander of 3000, 1000 horse (Tuzltlc, p . 37). Tho emporor 11'11 fond of
him, as ho had been wi th him in IlahabtLd, when as prinoe ho had rebelled again -i
Akbar. Tho news of t he H akim's death roached J. on tho 22nd JlIIntida I, 1016.
For about twenty yoars befom his death, he had suffered from gal·ltall i slmsl" or
di~easo of the lungs, but his uniform mode of living (!Jaktaltrt) prolonooed his lifo,
Ills cheeks and eyes often got quite red, and when ho got older, his complexion turned
bluish. H e was accidentally poidoned by his compounder.

349. 'Abdussubha'n, son of 'Abdurrahmall Duldai (No. 186).
H e wus mentioned under No. 328, p. 514 .

850. Qa /sim B e g of TabI'lz.
lie sorvod in the 36th yoar under Suits 11 l\IllrtLil in l\HI wah, and died on the 23rd
XblLn, (end of) 1007 ; vide Akbal'll., III., 628, 803 . Viele below under tho l oarued
men of Akbar 's reign .

351. Shari'f [ AmiI' ul U mara] , son of K hw.ij ah 'Abtlul1c;amntl (No. 266) .
M uham mad Sharu was the school companion of P rince Salim, who was much
attached io him. When t he prince had occupied liAhAbad in rob ilion ngtlillsi
Akbar, Sharif was sent to him to advise him; but he only widened the breach betw en
th e prince and his father, and gained s uch an ascendancy over Salim, that he made the
rash promise to g ive him half the ki ngdom, should he obtain the throne. When a
reconciliation had been effected betwe n Salim aod Akbar, 8h. had to 11y for his life,
and concealed himself in the hills and jungles. He was reduced to starvation, when
h e heard of Akbar's death. H e went at once to court, and Jah£lI1g1r, true to his
promiso, made him Amir ul Umart1, Vakll, on trusted hi.n). with the grent seal (fIZllK)
and allowed him to select his j Aglr lands. The omporor says ill his Memoirs, ' 110
is at once Ill y broihor, my frio nd, my Bon, my compani on. W hen ho came back, I
felt as if I had l'oceivcd new life. I am now emperor, but considcr no titl sufficienUy
high to reward him for his excellent qualities, though I can do no mol' than mako
him AmiI' ul Umart1 and a commandoI' of 15000. My father never did more.'
Sharif seelUS to have advised tho emperor to drivo all Afghans from India; but
the KMn i A'zam (No. 21) warned J aMn'gu' against so ullwiso a step. Though h.'s
posit.ion at court was higher than that of Mirza 'Azlz, ihe latter treated him
contemptuously as a mean u pstart, and 8h. recommended the cml)eror to kill 'Aziz for
the part he had played in K husrau's rebell ion . B ut :Aziz was pardoned, and
advised to make it up with Sharif, and invite him to his house. The KMn i A'zum
did so, and invited him and tho other Amirs. At the feast, howover, he snid to him,
in th e blandest way, "I say, N awab, you do not seem t.o bo my f rien d. Now your
fath er 'Abdu~~amad, th e M ullo" was much attached to me. lie was tho mn n that
painteq the very walls of th e room we sit in." KMu J aMn (p. 1503) nud l\Iah!tbat
Khan could not stand t his insolen t remark, ancl left the hall ; and when J ahungu
heard of it, he said to 8 h., "'I'he Khan call1lot bridle his tongue ; but don't, fall out
with him. "

In the sccond yoar, 8h. aooompanied th e emperor on his tour to K t\bul, but fell
ill, th at he had to be left in L abor, XQaf Kh{m (No. 08, p. 412) being appointed
to offi ciate for him. On his recovery, he wns sent t o th e Dak'hin, but was soon
nfterWIll'uB called to COllrt, as he could not agree with ihe Khflu KhUnfin (No. 2.).
80
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It is said that illness deprived him of tho faculty of momory, and J ah6.ll g [r was 011
the point of mnking him retire, whon Khan Jablin intorceded ou his behalf. lIo wa~
again sent to the Dale'hin, and died there a natural death.
Like his father, Sil. was a good painter. He also made himself known as f\ poet,
and comp08erl a Diwa n. His talel.allttl} is Fal'i8-t (Badaonl, III., 310).
8h.'8 oldest son, ShahM z Khan, died when young. A Sarai ncar Lak'hnau, about
a kos from tho town, bears his name.
His two younger sons, MIrza Gul and Mirza Jurullab, used to play with J alutnglr
at chess and ?lm'd ; but this ceased at tho death of their faLher. M. JArLlUah was
married to l\Ii l(rl Begum, a daughter of ~yaf Kh a n (No. D8) j but from a certain
av ersion, tho marriage was novel' consummated. At Xl(af's death, J aban gll' lnnde
llim divorco his wife, and mltlTied hol' to Mirza L ashkari (No, 375), SOil of l\Iirzu.
Ylisuf Khan (p. 347).
Both brothers f<ll1 owed Mabttbat KhU.n to K abul, wher e tboy died,
352 . Taqiya ' of Shustar.
1aqiya is lhe fran l form fo r Taqt. The Tabatl{t t caUs him Taqt Muhammad.
Badaoni (III., 206) bas Taq{,u-ddtn, and says tb at he was a good poet and a
well educn.ted man. At Akbar's order he und ertook:1 prose version of tho SI!GUmumalt,
is represonted as a 'm u t'id,' or disciple of Akbar's Divine Faith.
Ho W:1S sLitI alive in the Srd y ~ar of J abCLngir's reign (1017), when bo roeeived
for his attainments tho tiUe of Mlta?·l'ikl. 1I1.an (Tuzulr, p. 69, whero in Sayyid
Abmad's edition we havo to read SIb1.sldctl'i for th e meaningless SI.amsl'Cl'i).
'faq iya is not to be confo unded with tb e more illustri ous Taqiya of Balb{tn (a
villago 11 0:11' I 9f" h al1), who, according t o the Mil'· at ttl 'A'lam came in th o beginlling
of JnhfLn gir's roign to India. H e is tho author of the raro Tazleiral., or Lives of
Poots, entitled 'A.'l'ajat 0 '.A.,·a9at, aud of the Dictionary entitl ed Su-1'mah i Sltlai7nanf,
which the lexicographer Muhammad Husain nsed for his Bu/'!tan i Q#i.'
353, Khwa jah Abdussamad of KasMn.

no

354, Haki/m Lutfullah, son of Mulhi 'Abdurrazzaq of Gillin.
He is th e broth er of Nos. 112 and 205, and arrived in India after his brothers.
Badaoni (IlL, 169) calls him a very learn ed doctor.
355. Sher Afk.an} sons of Saif Khan Kokah (No. 38 p. 350).
356. Ama'nullah
'
Am{mulln.h died in tJ e 45th year of Akbar's reign at Bmhaupur. "ITe was n.n
excellent young man, but fell a viotim io tbe vice of ihe ag , and died from excesRivo
wine-drinking ." .A.kba1·namah, III., 835.

357. Sali'n: QUl~/} sons of I sma'il Quli KMn (No. 46).
358.

Khah'l QuIl'

359. Wali' Beg, son of Paya ndah Khan (No . 68 ).
He served under Q!lsim Khan (No. 59) iu the conqu est of I ashmfr.
860. Beg Muhammad UighUr.
361.

Mi'l' Kha/n Yasi:\wul.

When Akbar 'duriug the first Gujr:l.tl war (p. 43L, noto 2) hnd left Patnn luI'
Chot6.nah (R!ljab, 980), it was r pOl·tol th at Muzaffar of Gujrftt had fl (1 from Shet'
Khlml!'ulu.dl, and waa ooncenled in the noi I')o-hbourhoo(l·, vide p "
380; AI
b tlH.'ro I'01'0,
: ar,
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sent lUll' Khun the Yasllwul nnd Farid tho Qanlwul, and RIl<'IWnl'ds Abul Q,j,il1l
Namalun (No. 190) and Karam 'Ali in search of him. Mil' Khan had 1I0t gOlle fill',
WllCll lIe found the cltat·/' alld sdioan (p. 50) Iyhich l\I uzuifar had dropped, alld SOO ll
after captured lI[uzalfar himself ill a field. lI11r KMn took him to Akbar.

362. Sarmast Kha'n, son of Dastam Khan (No. 79).
36 3. Sayyid Ab ul Hasan, son of Sayyid Muhammad Mfl" ' Adl (No.
140) .

3 64. Sayyid' Abdul Wa'hid, son of the MIl' ' Adl's brother.

365. Khwa'j ah Beg Mi'rza', son of Ma'9um Beg.
366 . Sakl'a', brothel' of Rana Pratab.
Salmi is Lhe son of R(m'1 Udai Singh, son of RUlla S{tnldt (died 931., A. IT.).
W hen his broLber Pratab, also called Ranlt K(klt, was attacked by A.kbar (p. 41 "
noto 2), he pnid Ilis respects at court, and was made a commander of 200.
I n the 1st year of J a]utnglr's reig n, ho got a pres nt of 12000 Rup<'es, and jOilll'd
the expedition I d by Prince Parwl7. ngainst RunA AmrA, Pratub's sueces 01'. In tho
elld of t he snme year, he served against Dnlpat (p. 359), and wns ill tho 2nd yenr made
a commander of 2500, 1000 horse. He received, in. the lUh yenr, a mallc;nh of
8000, 2000 horse.
.
'rhe Akbarnumah m ention s another son of Udai Singh, of the name of ukat
Singh , who in tho 12th year of Akbar's r eig n was at court. Tho emperor hnd just
returned fr om the last Will' with l{h{m ZamlLl1, when he heard thnt dai Singh had
assiRto c1 Lbe rebelli ous Mhzus. Ho Lherefore r esolved to pnuish the RUnu, and on a
11unting tou r in Parganab Bart told S,tkat Singh of his intentions, and expressed a
]lOpO t ll at bo would accompnny him. Salmt, however, fled to his fatber, and told him
of Akbar's intentions . l'his determined the emperor Lo carry out his plan without delay.
Udaipur was ilwaded, antl ChHor sULTendercd.

367. Sha'di' Be Uzbak I
368. Ba'qi Be Uzbak 5 sons of Nazar Bo (No. 169),
'
T hey have been m ention ed above on p. 455. From the A.kbarn uma h (III., 62 )
we see that Nazar Be received a jiigh in liandilth, wbere he r eboil d and peribhud
( 36th year).

3 6 9.

Yu/na'n Beg, brothel' of Murad Khan (No. 54).

Some MSS. luwe Mi/'za K ltrln for l'rI,wdcl Xlallt.

370. Shaikh Kabi'l" i Chishti' [Shuja!at Khan, Rustam i ZamanJ.ll
Th o .lIt[adsil' calls Il im" an inhabitant of Man." He was a relation of I slftm
K h{tn (p. 193) i ChisM!, and received tho tiUo of Shuj (L'at Khun from Prince Salim,
who On h is accession made him a commander of 1000 (Tuzuk, p. 12). lIe served
under Kbtm Jah{m (p. 503) ill the Dak'Jlin as ha r a/cul, an office which the ayyids
1 110 is not to
be confounded with
anothor S Jlaikh Kabh, who in tho 25th
year ser ved ill B on<",tl at Lbe outbreak of
tho mili tary revolt ~ in the 20t h y<'ar, in
~!t~u l ; a nd i n t he 32nd yoar against tho
1.ll n l~fs 11l1del' lI1 atlnb Khan (No . B3) . He
di ed HI the 36th ,Year, in tb e war with Lbe

JAm and lHuzafI'tu' of ujrllL (Akbarll.,
IlL, 2 3, 40B, 51,1, 6~ l, whore th o
Lllck ll ow edition calld him lho SQll of

MUAml1111al IOU/II.
2 KhM'J l {btlll calls him wrongly (I,
273) ,slwjd' Khd" and R uslulil KhdJl.
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1>f B{uha claimed as h erod itary in their clan. Art l'wnrds, he wont to Bengal, and
commanded th o imp~riali sts in the last war with 'lJsman. During the fight, ho
wounded 'lJ.'s lophnllt, when tho Afgh{Ln chief r eceived a hullet, of which he died tho
llight after the battle. Tho day being lost, Wali Kh{Ln, 'Usm{Ln's brother, and
1I1amrez Khan, 'Usman's son, retreated to a fort with the dead body of their relation,
and being hotly plll'Rued by Shaikh Kabir, they submitted with their familip.8, and
roceived his promiso of protection. The 49 elephants which they surrendercd, wore
takon by Sh. K. to I slam Khan in JaMn gfl!nagar (Dh{tka), 6th 9afar, 1021. TlIZll k ,

p.lO'J,.
J ahangir gllve him for his bravory tho title of Rustmn i Zaman. Tho Maasil' snys
thnt I slu,m Khan did not approve of the promise of protection which h. K. had given
tho Afghans, and sent them prisoners to conrt. On the rond, they woro executed by
'Abdllil ah Khan at the omperor's orderR. Sh. K ., annoyed at this broach of faith, 10ft
:Bengal. While on tbe way, he r eceived an appointment as governor of Bih{Lr, At his
entry in PatM, ho sat upon a Comllle elephant, when another elophant suddonly came
up against his. Sh. K. jnmped down, and broke his neck.
Th e Tnzuk tells the story differently, and says that I sl'Lm Khan appointed 8h. K.
to Or1 slt, and thfl.t on his wa to that province the accident took place. Nothing is
said auout Usman's r elation s.

Note on tlUJ deatl. of 'Usman LoMni.
Thore are few events in Indian history so confused as the details attending tho
death of 'Usman. Khw{tjah 'Usm{Ln, according to the Makhz:an i AfgMni, was the
second son of Miy{m 'l'sa. Khan Lohan!, who afLer the death of Qutlu Khan was tho
leader of the AJgMns in Orisu' and Southern Bengal. Qutlu left three sons- NaQib
Shah, Lodi Khan, Jamal Khu,n. 'fsa KhlLn left five sons, Khwajah 8ulaim{LD,
'Usman, Wall, IbraJUm. Stewart makes 'Usman a son of Qutlu (Hi tory of Bengal,
p. 133). Sulaim{m 'reigned' for a short time. He killed in a fight with the
imperiali sts, Himmat Singb, son of R6jfl.h Mao Singh (vide p. 4 5, No. 2(4), held lands
n oar the Bru,hmnputra, and subj ected the R&jahs of the adjacent countries. 'UHm,m
succeeded him, and receiveclfrom 1\Hlll ingh lands in Orisa and {Llglttlw, and later ill
Eastorn Bengal, with n revenuo of 5 to 6 lacs per annum. His residence is described to
havo been tho KolListan i D7t6.ka, or 'hills of Dh.c.ldL' (TiplLl'ah ?), the viluyat i DlLUku,
01' DisLTict of Dhaka, and Db{Ll<lL itself.
The fi ·ili)' wiLh Usm{Ln took place on 8lllldllY,
9Lh l\tuharrntn, 1021, or 2nd March, 1612,' at ~ di stance of 100 kos from Dhaka. My
MS. of th e M n,kh7.an calls Lho place of' the baLtIc N ak Uj!J1U.~
tewart (p. 13 t) places
the battlo "on tho banks of tho Subal'llrikha, river" in Orlsn which is i1111)08 '1 '1
~,.
••
."
."
J:
lu e, as
Shujlt'at h .hun al'J'lVed agall1 111 Dhaka on the 6th 9afar, or 26 days after the battle.
Accord ing to tho T Izuk, sillm Khan was in DMk{L when the fjO'ht took 1)10
d
,

.

'

WaH Khan Rub)])t "

0

.,,

' 0

ueo, nn

hUJlL at, who had been strengthenod by a corps uuder

-----------~~------------------------------According io Plu)'; cP s sernl 'fables, I II Thoro are several Ujyl.ils
t'
d
1

tho 9lh }\[lIhnnuno was u 1\londay, not a
SUUdlLY, '£llZlllc, p. 102.

below Ilmon'" tho Par"J'a;)'1l
nrenS!ot?
Mflhmuda.biid
Sl~11'1,0,1'
~ B,Ll,/:L~
. . (Bosnoh)ba'ud'
u,
U.Zwll~
(Mym USlOg- Bogra).
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'Abdussalam, son of M u'azznm KlllLU (No. 260); but tho l\fal~h 7.1n
'3 that IslLim
besieged WnH in t he Mahalla where' Usman u od to live, between the 1>:\ tle·fi Jl all
D M k u, and afterwards in t he Fort of Dhaka itsolf. W aif, on hi ubmi. ,ion, \ .'
It
to co urt, wiLh 7 lacs of rnpces and 300 elephant taken from 'U, mun, r t!il"ccl n itl"
II jugir, and was mado a commander of 1000, after which he li" t!d comfOl bly.
According to tho Maasil', as said above, he was murdered befort! he C,1Il c to court.
T he 'I.'uzuk says nothing about him.
Stewart snys (p. 136) that he was taken to court by lIo,han"', I -1:Ull KIllin's
BO.n ; but the T nznk, p. lI5, though it has a long pas age on tbo Mug which be Lrou .. ht
With him, does not mention the AfgluLu prisoners.
Tbe l\fakhzall also says th at 'Usmn,n, IIfier r ceiving his wound at th time ",Iwn
t h e battle was nearly decided in his favor, was carried o(f by Wall in (\ litflr . n
buried on the road. When Shuj i\.'at oame up to tho place whertl ho had been Luri~J,
h o had 'Usman 's corpse taken out, cnt o(f the head, and sent it to com·t.
'Usman is said to have been so sto ut, tbat ho was obliged to tral'el on an ICJlhan l.
At his death, ho was forty.two years of ago,
'I.'he Dntch traveller De L aot (p. 4 8, noLo) h as th e followioO' intcl"~ in .. p!l S'l~~:
lie.'C (Jahangil') eodent tempol'e misit Tseziad ghanum Ghiecn zad )' (,buju' Killin
Shaikh zndah) ad Tzalallgham~m (Isl!1m K1utn) qui B engalae pl'Oceral, ui ill III '"
lH'ao/'ectu1'a1n Odiae (Orisa,) tnitteret. Sed Osmanckanus Patullen
qlli jll"1 ali'Juot
annis ?'c,c;ioneJn quae Odiam et ])aeck (between Orlsn. and D htl.ku, i, c. lhe 'unJern:l I)
inteljacet, tenuel'at et limites 1'o,c;ni incul'savel'at, cllm poielltissilllo ut:Nilll a,iI- Ilit,
})aeck oppugllatz~I'lls. T zalanchanlls auten. pl'aemisit m{ve/Plts il'.Wlll ( T. m:in )
Tzcsiacl chanltm, mla cum Mirza I/ft(tgel' et Etllaman chana (Uti -hit I' KIli'!l .Hhl
Ih UmAm Kbtln ') et aliis 7Imltis OIJl(J},(tllvvis, CIlI" 1'cliqllis cOJiiit _Y 0 f _. r
COSal'1t11t intel'vallo subseqltens, Itt suis labol'untibus subsideo es.tel. art" ({ti;,
ccr tamino inter lttl'Ztntque exel'citltm , JJ;fftagcr ct Micl'ick Zilaicl' (:\Ii nlk Jaluil'Dot in t he T uzuk) tam acrem illtpl'essiollem j'eC81'ltIIt, lit kosla loco mOCCl'e11 ; 8{,l
Osman inter haec f erocissitnmn elep/lantum in illos emisil, ita ut },l'!Jii rici,.s;",
ceclel'e cogerentill', et Efftager cacdel'etul'; 'I'ze8iad gaulills al/tc/~1 e! ijrc el'phallto
illsidcns, l~t impetltmj'el'ocientis belluaa declinal'ef, se IJ suo dejecit, el cl'IC'pre/h,!}if, ita
11t acgl'o a suis e eel'tamine subcluceretul', et1'egii passimfllgan~ capesart'lIl ; adulllljl/o
jitisset de regiis, Ilisi inopinatus casus p,'oelimn 1'estituisset; lIIiles quirlem selucills

+,

lt1tmi jacens, casl~ OS1nano: qui eleplwnto ve1tebatur, ocul1~m g1060 frujl cit, e qlln
vul1lel'e paulo post expi1'avit, Cll/US mortc milttes illiu,s ita fuel'uM (,OllSt I'I/<lt;, ut
statim de fuga cogit(t1'ent. R C,9ii VC1'O ordinibus sensim I'estilutis, 1!1'(JlltUIII jJt'oJtlii.
2'zalanchano perSCl'ipsel'e ,' qlti biduo post ad locum venit ubi pU!Juallll/~ flftrat, ct
T zedsiatgano e vulnere de/imcto, magnis itin el'ib1l8.fratrCIJ~ (WaH Khan) rl b;dIlUII~
Mq1~e libel'os Osmanis assecldus, vivos cepit, eosque cum elepkantis ct 01l11l;b1l8 the Iluris
clqjimct i, postqlta1lb ])accl.: B engalae metl'opolim est 1'CVerSItS, misi! tid rcgell' .J IIIIO .. ....
(the ycar i~ left out).
-----------~~------------~----------------~~~~--~
Jel' !. 'I.'ho 'l'u:<:uk (p. 102) m ontions Ki shll'al' mand. Sn\'yid Adam (the Tuzuk, p. 132,
, \tin (p. 407), Iftikh al' KMn , Sayyid
J. 4 from b' loIV hn Wl'on"'. ayyid .A'zam},
~dam Blll'ba, Shaikh Achh e, bl'othcr's SOil IftiklHlr, and haikb Achbr Wel'e killed.
0 ~[1l9al'l'nb Kbun, Mu't omid Kb lln, and
L ater 'Abdllssalum son of lIIu 'nzzam
1 htul1am l\.hun, as under Shnj A'at's com. Kh{Ul(No,26 )j oiucd;allll pl\l,:;ueJ' lllUU.
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De Lact says that' Sbuja'at Khan died from a fall from his elephant during tho
battle; but, the accident took place some time later. 1'he Mansir says that he was on
horseback, when Usmlm's elephant, whom the Tuzuk calls Gajpatt, and Stewart
Bltkhtal. (P), knocked him ovor, 'but Sh. quickly disentangled himself, and stuck his
dagger. into the animal's trunk.
The Malrhzan says that the plunder amounted to 7 lacs of rupees and 300 elephants.
371. Mi'rza' Khwa~ah, son of Mirza Asadulll1h. Viele No. 116.
372. Mi'rza' Shari/f, son of Mirza' Ala-uddin.

373. Shukrullah [Zafar Khan], son of Znin Khan Kokah (No. 34).
Ho WflS mentioned above on p. 346. On the death of his father, he was made II
commander of 700, and appears to have l'ccoived, at tho end of Akbar's reign, the title
of Zafar Khan.
As his sister was mal'l'ied to Jabiinglr (p. 345, and p. 477, note 2), Z. Kh. was
l'apidly promoted. When the emperor, in the second year of his reign, len Luhor
for KAbul, he halted at Mauza' Ahrol/ neal' Fort Atak, the inhabitants of which
complained of the insecurity of the district arising from the predatory habits of the
K'hatar (p. 456, note 2) and Di ahzak tribes (p. 487, note). Zafar was appointed to
Atak, vice Abmad Beg Khan (No. 191), and was ordered to remove the tribes to
Lahor, keep their chiefs imprisoned, and restore all plunder to the rightful owners .
. On J ah{tugir's return from Ktlbul, he joined tbe emperor, and was in the following
year promoted to a man<;:ab of 2000, 1000 horse. In tbe 7th year, he was made a
commander of 3000, 2000 horse, and governor of Bihi'u'. In the 10tb year, ho was
l'emoved, went back to court, where be received an increase of 500 horse, and then
served in Bangash. 'Nothing else is known of him: Maasir.
From the Tuzuk (I. 343) we see that Zafar Kh{m died in the beginning of 1031,
when JahUnglr made bis son Sa'adat a commander of 800, 400 horse.
Sa'adat K1Hltl, his son. He served in Kabul, and was at the end of Jahangir'8
reign a commander of 1500, 700 borse. In tbe 6th year after ShAbjahan's accession,
he was made a commander of 1500, 1000 horse, and was promoted up to tho 25th year
to a full command of 3000 horse. He again served in Kabul, anel un del' l\lurad
Bakhsh in Bltlkh and Badakhsh{tn, was made commandant of Tirmiz, and distinguisbed
himself in l'epelling a formidahle night attack made by Subhan Qllli Khun, ruler of
Bllkb6.dt (19th year). Later he served in the Qalldahar. wars, was in the 29th year
Faujdar of Upper and Lower Ban ah, and two years later commandant of Fort Kabul.
In 1 69, the s cond year of Aurangzfb's reign, he was killed by his son Sherullah.
Mahabat KI!ftn, 9llbahMtl' of KAbul, imprisoned tho murderer.
374. Mi'r 'A bdul MU'min, son of Mil' Samal'qandi.
:Mir Samal'qancll
Baclaon{ IIr., 149,

WIIS II

learned man who came durin'"
Bairam's re"'ency
to I.'1 a )'W
b
b
' .
o

375. Lashkari', son of Mfrza Yusuf Khan (No . 35).
Vide above p. 37;1, and for his wife under No. 351.
• 'fhe Maasir has ~~J4>I; t~e Tuzuk,
p. 48, UJlo,y""/' I cannot fiud It on tbe
mnps. It id clCSC1'ibcd as a greeu Oat spot.

I:r

he IC'hatars and Dilahzaks are estimated
tho 'I.'uzuk at 7 to 8000 families.

lU
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376. A'gha'Mulla, Qllzwini. Vido No. 278.
377. Muhammad 'Ali' of Jam.
Jam is a place in Khurusan, famous for its B aM 71aikM melon. H
name to the two poets Pur BaM and the renowned 'Ahdu rrahman J um l.

l UI

giwn

378. Mat'hura' Da's, the K'hatri.
379. Sat'hura' Da's, his son.
The latter served in the 26th year (980) under Slll~an liw'{ui in Kabul. Akborl/ .,
III.,333.

380. Mi'r Mura'd, brother of Shah Beg K olabl (J: u. 148).
No. 282.

r id,

381. Kalla', the Kachhwabah.
He served in 089 under Princo l\IIurad in Kabu l.

382. Sayyid Darwi'sh, son of ShaDls) :Hukhari.
383. Junaid Murul.
A Shaikh Junaid served ulld er ShiM b Kh ull (No. 26) ill Gujrut. 11e \ kill I
ill the Khaibar catas trophe (A kba1'11", III., 190,4
384. Sayyid Abu' Is-ha'q, son of Mirza R nfi'uddin i 9 afa,vi.
He was mentioned on p. 439. Iu th e 36th year, he served again t lhe Jwn " 'l,t
J\{uzafr!u' of Gujl'llt.
His fath er Rafi'uddfn was a learned man of saintly habi ts, I\nd died at .\~,"r-Jh III
954 or 957. One of his ancostors was l\II u'inuddin, author of a cOlllll1enllry to lht!
QOl'an, entitled Tafti?' i M a'ani.
385. Fath Kha'n, suporintendont of th e I opal'll .
In 985, Akblll' cured his sore eyes by blood leWng, which Abulfaz l d" • .: ri~ •
accol'uing to his custom, as a mi racle. F . K. WAS in cbange of lhe hunting leopard .
There is some confusion in the histories regru'ding the Falh K"llun. of AJ..b'll''s
reign. Fi1'st, there is Fattu Khan Afghan. F aUll, is tho same n F IlIII . H i. litle
is Masl1ad i 'A'U, and his Bon was mentioned abovo, No. 306. (/'III1I11!!, F'lth Kh'I n
Filb6.n, WllO wI IOn young was Akbar's elephnnt driver (ftlb an). ITe was ub. Ill'"t1y
made Amir, and according to my two 1I1S8. of tho Tabnq6t, died in 990. But Baditolll
(II, 353) mentions F ath Kh an FHblL1l as alive in 994, when he nccomp:mi
,i,illl
Khan (No. 59) on his march to Kashmh; but the Akbarntlmah, in Lhe cOn' ~pondi ll~
pnssage (III., 512) calls bim F atlt Kltdn M osl/ad i 'A'li. Dowson 's edition f Elliol'.
Historians (I, 244, 250) mentions a Fath Khan BaMdnr. A F aih Khlin Tughhl<[
WIIS mentioned under No. 187, p. 4.05.
386. Muqi'm Kha.'n, son of Shuja'at K ha n (No. 51). I lIlf p. 3i I.
He served in the siege of A:slr, and in th o 46th year in lhe J)uk ·hin. AHtlJ7!.,
nr., 825, 865.

387. La'lah, son of Rajah Bh' Bar (No. 8.5).
Tho Akbl\l'Jl amab (III ., 805) caUs him lhe eldest ~on of Rajah DII' H lf·
p.405.

388 . .Yu'suf i Kashmi'l'i'.
389 . Rabi' Ynsa' wul.

r'ido No. 22

IT:,bi is an alJb l'c\' illt il)1l of Ill/ !,fh.

T /"
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390. Haldnl' Dost, brother of Qasim 'Ali Khan (No. 187).
391. Dost Muhammad , son of BaM Dost.
392. Sha'hrukh Dantllri.
Dantl1.r, DhantUl', 01' Dhantawar, is a disLrict near the Kashmir' frontier. 'Ihc
TUZllk (pp. 287, 291) says that Dbantur, during Akbar's rcign, was ruled over by
Shahrukb, but now (in 1029, 14th year of J ahungfr) by his son BabUdur. Babadur
was a commander of 200, 100 horse, and served under Mababat in Bangasb.

393. Sher Muhammad.
He served in 993 in the Dak'hin. .Akb(l1·n., III., 472.
A Sllel' lJ1ultammad D ·t wanalt was mentioned on p. 316. H e had at first beon
in th e service of Khwujah Mu'azzam, brothel' of Akbar's mother. When Akbar, in
the 10th year, was at Jaunp{u', engaged with Lhe robellion of Khan Zaman, Shor
M uhammad Diwanah l)lundered several pl ac e~ in Parganah Sam{Luah, the faujdul' of
which was MullaNuL'uddin Tal'khan. The l\'[ulla bad left his vakil MiL' Dost l\IuhalUmacl in Samauab. Sh. M. D. invited him and treacherously mUl'dered him at the
feast. Plundering several places he went to Maler, when be was sUl'pl;sed by the lulla
at a place called Dhanurl in Sam nah. Sh. M. D. fled, but his horse I'au against the
trun k of a tree and threw him down. H e was captured and execuLcd, A. H. 973 •
.I1.kbrwn., II., 332.
394. 'Ali' QUli' [Beg, I stajlu, Sher Afkan Khan].
He was the safa1'clti, 01' t able-attendant, of Isma'il II, king of P ersia. After his
dcath, he went over Qandahar to India, and met at Mutron the KhauKhanan
(No. 29), who was on his march to '1"hat'hall. At his recommendation, he received
a ?n(1n9ab. Dnring the war be r nd ered distinguished services. Soon after his arrival
at court, Akbar married him to 1\1ihrunnisa (the future N{u' J ahan), daughter of
Mirza Ghins Tabrl1nl (No. 319). Ghins's wife had accession to the imperial harem,
and was on her visits often accompanied by her daughter. Prince Salim saw her, and
fell in love with hel', and Akbar, to avoid scandal, married her quickly to 'All Quli.
'Ali Qllli accompanied the priuce on his expedition against tho R{Lna, and received
from him tbo title of Shor Afkan Kban. On bis accession, ho received Bardwan
ns tUYltl. ilis hostile encountor with Shaikh Khubtl. (No. 275) was relatod on p. 496.
Tho Maasil' says that whon he went to meot the 9ubahdl\l', his mother put a
helmot (dltbal!Jlwlt) on his hend, an d said, " My son make his mother cry, beforo
he makes your mother weep," then kissed bim, and let bim go.
'Ali Q.'s daughter, who, like hOI: mother, ha.d tho namo of Mihrunnisa, was later
mal'J'iod to Princo Shahl'Y8.I', J ahn.ngir's fifth son.
J aMngir iI?- the Tuzuk expresses his joy at 'A. Q:s deatb, and hopes that" the
blackfaced wretch will for ever remain iu hell." Khafl Khan (I., p. 267) mentions
nn extraordinary Cil'C1lDlstancc, said to have been rehlted by NlU' Jahan 's mothor.
According to bel', Sher Afkan waH not killed by Qutbnddln's men, bnt, wounded as
]1.0 was, man::t"'od to get t~ the door of his hOll c, with the intention of killing his
wife, whom he did not Wish to fall into th e emperor's hands. But her mother would not
1
Vide CllnniJ gham's 'G ograpllY of
,Anci cnt India,' p. 131. It Jic~ on the

I

Dol' River neal' Naushalll'!th .
'
• •
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let b im on tel', and told him to mi nd hi M wound, e pecially a' ::lTihrunni-r'l had
committed suicide by throwing hersolf into a well. " H aving heard tho! ~ dill'''' ,
Sher ACiran went to th o heavenly lllansions."
Ilia body was bm'ied in t he shrin e oC the poet Bahnull nqqa (I'ide below :lU10n'"
th e pocts) ; th e placo is pointod out to th is day at BardwIln.
A verse is often mentioned by 1Iinhammo.dans in aUusion to foul' [ilte .... which ... tu'
.Tallll,n kiIJ ed wi t h a musket. The tigers had Leen caug ht (Tuzuk, p.l tiJ, • lid ~tll'
.Tahun requested J allllng rr to let her shoot thom. ~he killed two with Oil hall l'h,
and th e otllCr t wo with t wo bullet', without D1i~sing, fo r which the emperor gave h r
prosent of one thousand Ashrafis. Ono of tho courti r8 aid on the pur of the
moment":"",,1

(.:)G ;J~ (.:)) (.:)/~

Jw,).)

..:.....,/

(.:)j 1.!!t).J~~.J CJ~ .;~

"Though Nul' J l1.hun is a woman, she is iu the tl l'my of men 1\ :tim i .lta all/w,"
i. e. eiLh or t ho wife of Sher Afkan, or n woma n who throws down (cifkall) tigl'I'! (.~h r).

395 . Sha'h M u hammad, son of Masnau. i 'P:U.
Vide Nos. 306 and 385.
3 9 6 . Sanwalda's .Ta'don ,
Ho accompanied Ak bar on his forced march to Pl1tan and AhmndtiMd (p. '11G,
noio), and sorved in 989 und er Pri nce l\Iur{ld in K{lbul. In 092, he lI n
• ;\ulttod
and dangerou sly wouuded by some Bh{ltL Akbar visited him, as he was .. in~n up y
the doctors ; bui he recovered after on il lnes of tLr e years.
Ho was th e son of Rlij nh Gop:H J adon 's brolher (vide 0 , 30.>), and ~\.blllfliZ I
calls him a pel'sono.l attcLid /Lnt of th o mperor. A kba/·n., nT" :.. 1, :l3:l,
397. Khwa 'jah Zahi'l'uddi'n, son of ha ikll Khalilullllh.
H e sorved in the 31st y ear under Qrlsim KM n (No. 59) in th conqu t of
Kashmir, alld in tho 16th year in ih o Dak 'hi n.
Ilis HLth er is also cal led Slldl. Kh alilullah. ITo served in the ]0 h ),(>3r again~t
Khan Zam{tll, !\nd under Muu 'im K.han in Bengal and Orisa, and died in !:l 3 t
Gaul' of fovol' (p. 376) .
F ather and son a1'O not to bo confounded with the morl! iIIl1 trion Mil'
Kh alil ullah of Yazd Illid his son :MIl' Zabiruddi n, who in the 2nd 'ellr of Jall/in .. ir
came as fugitives from P ersia to La hor. Tho hislory of this noble tluuily i gin·n in

the Ma asi1'.
398. Mi'l' Abul Qa'sim of Nishapul'.

39 9 , ·Ha,ji' Muh amma d Ardistani.
4 00. Muhamma d K h a'n, son of Tal'soTl Khan's i tel' (No. 3:2).
4 01. Khwa'jah Muqi'm , son of Khwujl1h Mirflld.
Id
' .ue d W1'llJ h'm
. .B
H e scrved nncl er '.A ZI7: K okah In
cnga,
lin l.ecLU
I to court in
, .lh.
. LU
. B enga I, an d waR beSI" "ed, tog~lher with r. 11mr
29 'h
" year . I II 993, he s rveu. IIgaln
Sll ifu l llfull'Lk (No (101) in F ort G'h OI'UO" htlt by Reveral Beng. I rebels. I n UIC lid 0
• o
.
,
61
t he 35th yoal" ( bog innin g of (99) , ho wa mado B akh sltt. Akbarn. , IT!., ,11 ,
,
Vide Dows~n 's odition of E lUot's Histori ans, I., pp. 2,1 , 251.
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402. Q a'dir Quli', foster brother of Mirzi 8Mhl'ukh ... o. i).
ITo sorved in th o 36th ycar in Gnj rut. Akbari/o ., III ., 621.
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403. Fi'.ru 'zah, a slave of the emperor Humayun.
Bad{LOni (TIl, 297) says that he was captured, when a child, by a soldior in one
of Lho wars with India, and was taken to Hnmayun, who bronght him up with
1tIlrza Mnhnmmad Hakim, Akbar's brother. He played several musical instruments
and composed poems. He came to India with Ghazl Khan i Badakhshi (No. 141.).
Bad6.oni also says that he was a LangO..
404. Ta'j Kha'n K'hatriah. Viele No. 172.
405. Zl1inuddi'D' Ali'.
He served in tho 25th year (end of 988) under Mall Singh against M. MuhlUIlmad
IIa1<fm.
406 . Mi'r Shari'f of KoIab.
407. Paha'r Kha'n, the Bal6ch.
Ho served in the 21st year against Dauda, son of Surjan Ha(}a (No. 96), and
afterwards in B ngnl. In 989, the 26th year, he was twyulda1' of Gh!t1.ipul', and
hunted down Ma'(;nlm Khan Farankbudi, after the 1a.ttcr hag plundered M ubammndaM.d
(p. 444). In tho 28th year, bo served in Gujrat, and commn.nded the centro in the
fight at Mnisanall, S. E. of Patan, in which Sher Khan FulMi was defen.ted. Akba1"£"
III., 160, 355, 416.
Dr. WilLon Oldham, C. S., states in his 'Memoir of the Ghazeepoor District' (p. 80)
i1ln.t FaujMlr PahU-r Kb{1I1 is still remembered in Gh!i.zipUr, and that his tank alld
tomb are still objects of local iuterest.
408 . Keshu' Da's, the Rut'hor.
In tho beginning of 993 (end of tho 29th year), he served in Gujrat. A daughter
of his wn.s mnl'ried to Prince Salim (p. 310). From the A}cbru:numnb, III., 623, it
appeal's tllnt he is the son of Ru.i RaJ. Singh's brother (No. '44.). and perished, in the
30lh year, in 11 private quarrel.
409. Sayyid LIlo'd Ba'rha.
In 993, So.yyid L6.cl served with the preceding in Gujl'tlt, and in tho 46th year,
in the Dnk'hin .
.
410. Nasi'r Main.
MlIln (1:J~:I..oO), or Munj, is the name of a subdivision of Rang'hnl' Rlljputs, obiefly
inllnbiting Sarllind nnd the Bahat Doab. "The only fa.mous man which this tribe
has produced, is 'Isa Kban Main. He served und l' BaMdur bah and JaitUndar
8bll11." Maasir.
411. Sa'ngl1h, tho PUl}war.

412. Qa'bil, Bon of ' AUq. .

AsudD~~~d} Zamindal's of 0rlsa.
414.
415. NU'l'nm, foster brothor of Mh·z(i nJI'fl.him.
413.

IT B l'vccl in tIl 0 31st y ar against tho Afghnns on 'M ollnt 'l'criih , amI in WOO,
lmllo!' Mo.n Sin~h in lho ex \ ediLion to Orisit. .L1kbal'n., IlL, 532, 612.
Mil'7.it lbrlibtm was Akbal"s JOlll1gest brother, who died as an infant.
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Tho abovo list of Grandees includes the names of such ~ranQaQda.1 above
tlle rank of commandors of Five hundred as were alive and dead in tho 40~h
year of his Maje 'ty's reign, in whioh this book was completed; bnt the li ~ of
the commanders from Five hundred to Two hundred only contains such a were
alive in that year. Of those who hold a lowor rank and are nolV alive, I shall
merely give the number. There are at preseut
of Oommanders of 150 .............. ' ........ ............. ...
53
Do.
of 120 ..... , ................. ,..............
1
Do.
of 100, or YuzMs7tis, ... ................ . 250
Do.
of 80 ......... " ... ...................... ..
91
Do.
of 60 ............................. .. , .... . ~04
Do.
of 50
16
Do.
of 40............................ ... ... ... 260
Do.
of 30, or 2'twkasMands,...... ...... .....
39
Do.
of 20...................................... 250
Do.
of 10 ......... ........ .......... . .. . ... ... 224
[Total, 1388 Manyabdars below tho rank of a Oommander of 200. ]
SClll'cely a day passes away on which qUlllified and zcalous mell are not
appointed to mauqabs or promoted to higher dignities. Many Arabi nand
Persians also come from distant countries, and are honoured with COlUmi ions
in the army, whoroby they obtain the object of theil' de i,·e. A largo unmber
again, both of old and young servants, receive their discharge, and arc rewardod
by his Majesty with daily allowances or grants of land, that render them
independent.
As I have mentioned the Grandees of the state, botb snch as are still alive
and sneh as have gone to their rest, I shall also give the names of tho e who
have been employed in the administration of the I?overnment, and thn confer
Upon them everlasting renown.
The following have been Vakils, 01' prime-miuisters,_l
Bairam Khan (No. 10); Mnn'im Kb6.n (No. 11); AtgahKhan (No . 15);
Bah:idlll' Khan (No. 2~); Khwajah In.Mn (No. 110); KMnKhanan Mirz.i
Khan (No. 29); Khan i A'zam Mirza. Kohh (No. 21).
The following have been Vazirs, or ministers of £uaneesMil' 'AzizlIllah Tnrbati; Khwajah Jalilnddin Mabmucl g of Kbur'! 'n
(No. 65); Khwajah Mu'inudclin i FarankllLldi (No. 128); Khw'jah 'Abelnl
Majid A'9af Khan (No. 49); Vazir Kban (No. 41) i Muzaffar Kfuln (N . 37) ;
Rljnh Totlal' 1\1all (No. 39); Kbwajah SMh l\1nn9llr of Shil'llz (No. 1:l2);
Qnlij Khan (No. 42); IKhwajah ShaIDsncldin KhawMi (No. 159).
• Ab111fazl's fi At is neithor complete,
nor chronologically alTaugeu.

I

g Tljj MSS. and my text have wrong
llfas'11U; for J\Iahmud.
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The following have been BaMsldsKhwajab JaMn (No. 110) j KbwSjah Tahir of Sijl~tlin (No. 11~)}
Manlanii Habi Bihzadi,' Mauhina Darwisb Muhammad of l\Iashllad; ~Iaulana.
'Ishqi,A Mnqim of Khurasin (No. -101); Sultan fIlahmud of Badakbsban ;
Lnshkar Khan (No. 90) ; ShahbUz Khan (No. 80); Rai Puruk'hotaUl j
Shaikh Farid i Bllhhari (No. 99) j Qizi' Ali of B agh .ic1; J a'far B eg X9 tlf
KMn (No . 98) ; Khwajah iz{unuddin Ahmad;' Khwajagi Fathullah (No. 258).
The followin g have beon Q(UZrBMil' Flll1mll nb; Shaikh GntLil, son of haikh Jamal i Kamb{J ; Khwajngl
Mnhammatl 9 fi1ih, c1escenc1~nt in the third generation from Kh wajah 'Abuuilllh
rrlnrwarftlj l\lauluna 'Abd ul B a.qi ; Shaikh 'Abdunnabi j Sultan Khw,ijah
(No. 10 ); QadI' Jahh (No. 194:).
4

,

Concluiling Note by tile Translator on Akbar's MlIn9abd&rs.
The principallaets w11ich AbuHazl' s list of Grandees discloses are, first,
thnt there were very [ew lliudust ani Insulmans in the hi gller ranks of the
army aml the civil service, most Ol the ollicera being lOl'eigner, especially
P I' inn s and Afghans; secondly, that l,11ere was a vm'y fair sprinkling of IIindu
Amirs, as among the 415 1'1nn<;abdars there are 51 IIindus.
The Man9nbdars who h ad falleu into di grace, or had rebelled, h nve mostly
been excln lcel. Thus we mi s tIl e name o[ 1'11r 5Mb Abull\I n'ali; Khwajah
Mu'nzz 111, brother o[ Akbar's m other; Baba, Khan Q,iqsMI; Ma' !iu!U i
Kabuli (p. 431, note); 'Arab B ahadl1l'; J ahari, Yo . B llt there are also
seveml l eft out, as Kbi zr Khwajah (p. 365, n otc 2), Sultan IInsain Jalair
(vidt' und or No. (4), K amal Khan the G ak'khar (vide p. 456), Mil' Gesu
(p. 421), Nal1l'nng Kha.n, son of Qlltbuddill Khdu (p. 334:), Ilrza QuH
(p. 3 5), l~ajl1h X sbm\l1 (p . 45 ), au Ll othels, for whose omi:sion it is difficult
to aHsign I' a80ns.
Comparing AbulfllZl' list wi th that in the Tabaqilt, or the carefullist8 o[
Sht\hjlllHln's gl'Undecs in tbe PMisbahuimah, we observe that AbuHnzl haR
nly given the IIIfII/yah, but not the nctllal comnl(m Is, which would havo sh ewn
the str nglh of th e contingents (t6bincln). In oth er wonh, Aunlf<lzl has
merely gi\'eu the !:ati mnk (p. 241). This will partly accouut [or tho discl'Opllllcie~ ill rllnk between his list and that by Nizamuddin in the Tllbnqat, whioh

'Som
r 'So brw(l H oi inslead of
IIuT)l (an abbl' vialion for J[abib).
_ a }{t'glll'ding llim vide .Akb<l~mnb
HL, 210, 110 W IIS of WlnZnl.
'

• Tb o llistori an.
.. Ville .pp. 270 to 274. Re~al'ding
Maulanl\ 'Abdul Bnqi., who waR yILdl' in
tho fifth year, vide Ald)al'llumah, II., 1'1:3,
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may advantageously be given 11 ere. Nizam only gives man ·abU.irs of higher
rank, via.
In Abttljazl'a bill.
In tile 'J'abaqat.'
1. KhanKMmin Bniram KMn, .............. . No. 10. Mall~ab, 5000.
7; 5000.
2. Mirza. Shlilll'ltkh, 5000, ..... . ... ... ........ .
3 . Tardi Beg Khan, .... ... .. .......... ..... ... . . . " 12; do.
4. J\lun'ilu Khau, ...... ... ... ........ ........... .. " 11; do.
9; do.
5. Mirza Ru tam, 5000, ....... ................ . "
" ~!) ; do.
6. Mirza KMnKMnan, . ...................... .
" 13 ; do.
7. 'Ali QuIi Khan Zaman, ..................... ..
" I!); ao.
Adhmu Killin, ................................ .

9. Mirza Shnrafnddin Husain, . . . ... .... .... .. .. "" 17 ; tIo.
10. Sh nmsuddin Muhammad Atgnh KMn, .. . " 15 ; do.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Muhammad' Azlz K olm1tash, 5000, ....... ..
Khizr Khwajah, ... ....... ............ ........ ..
BaMdnr KMn, 5000 .......... ................ .
l\f1r Muhllmmad K han Atgnh, ...... . .... ..
Muhammau Quli Khan Badlls,* .......... ..
Khan J IlMn, 5000, ........................ ..
17. Sbihlibuddin Ahmad Khau, 5000, ........ .

" 21; do.
" not in theN Ill; ride p. 365.
"

22; 5000.

11

16; do.

"

"

"

31;
24 j
26;
25;
20;

do.
do.
do.

do.
18. Sa.'id KMn, 5000, ................... ...... ..
"
do.
19. Plr l\Iuhall1mad Khiin, .... ... ...... ........ .. .
"
20. Rajah Bihal'li Mall,* .. .... ................ .... . " 23; do.
21. Rajah Bhagwan Das, 5000, ................. . " 27; do.
22. Man Singh, 5000,·........................... . " 30; d .
23 . Khwajnh 'AbdulM:njitl X qaf KMn, main·
tained 20,000 horse, ........ . .............. . " 49; 3000.
24. Siknnc1ar lOliin Uzbak,'''' ................... . " 4 ; 300 .
25. 'Abdul1ah Khan Uzbak, ................... .. " 14; 5000.
26. Qiya. Kha.n Gl1ng';'" ....................... .. " 33; 5000.
27. Yusuf l\:Il1hammad Khan Kolmh, 5000, .. , " 1 j 500 .
2 . Zllin KbUll Kokall, 5000, .................... . " 34; 4500.
29. Shuja'at Khan, 5000, ... .. ...... .... ........ . " 51 j 3000.
30. Shah Budagh Khau, ..... ... .... ........ . ..... . " 52; 3000.
1. Ibr(\him Kh, n Uzbak, 4000, .............. : .. . " 64:; 2500.
32. Tarson Muhnlltl1latI KMn, 5000, ........... . " 32 j 5000.
J According to
1118. No. 87 of the
Library of th As. Soc., Bengal, and my
own MS. The occasional dllfol'cnces iu

I

tho Ilames al'C mo~ll tr~cCt~blc t,) Ak.
bar's hill rod which Abultazl haroo, IlC
tho names '~luhaJlltuncl,' I Ahmad:

• Mention u in th Taba(pit as belonging to ~e Umal'a i kibdl', ' Ult' gore t
Amirs', i. c., l)l'obably, tIle cOllllllaJlllcl'$ of 5000.
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In tlte Tabaqat.
In Abttljazl's list.
S3. Vazlr Khan, 5000, ................... . .......... No. 41; 4000.
3 . Mubammad MtU'ad Kban,oJI. .................. " M; 3000.
S5. Ashraf KMn,"" .................. ...... ....... " 74; 2000.
36. 1\1ahdi Qa,sim KMn ,oJI... .... ... ... ...... .. ... " 36; 4000.
37. Ml1l1ammnd Q:i im Khan, ... .................. " 40; 4000.
3 . Khwajal1 Snltan 'Ali, ... ...... .................. " 56; 3000.
S!) . Rajah Toual' Man, 4000, .......... . .. ..... " 39; 4000.
40. Mil'z.l. Yllsnf Khan Razawi, 4000, .. ... ...... " 35; 4500.
41. Mirza QuH Kha.n, ..'.................. .. ... .. .... not in tbe Ain; vids p. 3 5.
42. Muzaffar Khan, ................... .......... _. No . 37; 4000.
43. Hni.dar Muhammad Kh' n, 2000, ... ........ " 66; 2500.
44. h:ibam Khan Jahi ir, 2000, .................. " 97; 2000.
45. I ma'il Sultan Duldai, .... .... ...... . ......... " 72; 2000.
46. Muhnmmad Khan J alail',' ... .................. not in the Ain.
47. Khan i 'Alam, 3000,: ... .................... . ... No. 58; 3000.
4 . Qu~budt1in Mubammad Khan, maintained
5000 h o1'so, ........... ..... . .. .... '" .. . ..... " 2 ; 5000.
49. Mnhibh' Ali Kh(m, 4000, .. ...... ... .......... ,,107; 1000.
50. QuHj Khfm, 4000, ............ ........ .. ...... " 42; 4000.
51. Muhammad 9adiq Khan, 4000, ............ " 43; 4000.
52. ?riJrza. J !\ni Beg, 3000, ......... ............. " 47; 3000.
53. I sma.'n QuH Kh ' n, 3000,g ............ . ... ... " 46; 3500.
M. I'timM KMn Gujl'ati, 4000,...... ..... . ..... " 67; 2500.
55. Rajah Rai Singh, orBik!\nil' and Nagor,4000, " '44; 4000.
56. Sharif Mnbammad KMn, 3000,............ ... " 63; 3000.
57. hflb Fakll1'llddin, NaqaMt Khfln, 1000,... "
; 2000.
58. lJabib 'Ali Khan, ... .. . .... ... ..... .... .... .. ,,133; 1000.
5\) . Shtih Ql1li Mahl'am, 1000, ... ........... . ...... " 45; 3500.
60. Muhibb 'Ali Khan Rahtasi, 4000, ... .. ....... not ill the Ain j vide p. 422.
61. Mu'inuddin Ahmad, _.......................... No. 12 ; 1000.
62 . I'lima.d KMn Khwij ahsara, ......... ...... " 119; 1000.
B
6 . Dastam Khan, ... ....... .... ....... ....... .... " 7 ; 2000.
64. Kamal Khan, tbo Gnkk'hnr, 5000, ........ . ... not in the .Kin; vide pp. 456,

4 6.
65. Tahir Khan :Mil' Faragbat, 2000, ............ No. 94; 2000.
• TIo got insane. 'fubaqat.

, MS., 1000.

• The 1\1: • of the Tabaqat also have
wrong RU4tartt Kluin.

• M ntion d in the Tabaqut. as belonging to the U7Ila1'U i kiba,·, 'the great
i. c., pl'obnbly, t.ho COnlIDlmdcrs of 6000.

.A.mir~·,
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66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
2.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
8 .
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.

94.
95.
96.

!J7.
9 .
99.
100.
101.
I

2

In tlle '.['nbal],at.
III Abuljazl'a list.
Sayyid IIamid of Bukhara, 2000, .. .......... No.7; 2000.
Sayyid Mahmucl Kha,n, Barlla, 4000, ..,... " 75; 2000.
Sayyid Ahmad Khan, Barha, 3000, ... .. .•• " 91; 2000.
Qani Bahadur Khan,' 4000, (?) ............ ., ,,170; 700.
Baqi Muhammad Kluin Kohh, 4000, ...... " 60; 3000.
Sayyid Muhammad MIl" Adl, ... ......... • .... ,,140; 1000.
Ua'9um Khan FarankhU li, 2000, ............ ,,157; 1000.
Naurang Khan, 4000,.......................... not in the A'in; vid8 p. 334.
hah Muhammad Khan Atgah, younger
brother of Shamsuddin Atgah,~ ..... ....... not in the Aln.
Matlab Khan, 2000, ........................... No. 83 j 2000.
Shaikh Ibnillfm, 2000, ...... . ...... ......... "
2 j 2000.
'All QuIi Khan, 2000, ......... ... ..... ...... ,,124 j 1000.
Tolak Khan Quchin, 2000, ... ............... ,,15 ; 1000.
Shah Beg Khan Kabuli, 3000, ... .. ......... " 57; 3000.
Fattu Khan Afghan, 2000,. . . ........ ....... not in the A:fn; vide p. 523.
. , 2000, ..................... not 10
. th e .nln
A"
'd
5<)-3'
Faih Khan, FJlban,
j Vl 0 p.
Samanji Khan Mugbul, 2000, .............. No. 100; 1500.
BaM Mankli, 1000, .... ....... ..... ........... ,,202; 700.
Darwish Muhammad Uzbak, 2000, .... . .... "
1; 2000.
ShahbUz Khnn Kambu, 2000,....... . ......... "
0; 2000.
Khwajnh Jabau Khnnlsani, ... " ........... ,,110; 1000.
Majultn KIHin QaqsMl, leept 5000 horse,... " 50; 3000.
Muhammad Qasim Khan,· 3000, ............ " 40 ; 4000.
l\-luzaffar IIusain ~1frza, 1000, ... '.. ......... ,,1 0; 700.
Rajah JaganJl!ith, 3000, .. . ............ .... .. ... " 69; 2500.
Rajah A'skaran, 3000, • ........................ not in the .Kin; vide p.45
Rai L01}lmran, 2000, .• ..... .......... ... ... ... not in the A'in; 1)id6 p. 494.
MadhU Singh, " brother of R. Man ingh,"
2000, .......................... " ............... No. 104; 1500.
Saif Khan Koleah, ..... .......... .......... . ... " 3 ; 4000.
hiasuddln 'Ali A:gaf Khan, ................. ,,126; 1000.
Payandah Khan Mughul, 2000, ............... 't 6 j 2500.
l\1ubamk Khan, the Gak'kllar, 1000,....... .. ,,171 j 1000.
Bliz Balla.dur A fgMn, 2000, .. .. ... .. . ....... ,, 120 j 1000.
Jirak Kluln Jinkjank (?), ... .... . ... .. .. .. .. not in tha }iin.
ayyie! Qisim Barha, 2000, .................. It 105 j 1500.
Rajah Kangal', 2000, ........... , ...... '.' ...... not in the A:in; vid~ p. 436.

:MS., Ba.Mdul' Khan.
This is probably a mistake of tho

I author

of the Tabaqat.
• 'fho MIme 'flS No. 37 on p. 530.
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In A bulJazl' 8 list.
In the TClbaq at.
102. Mullammad HURain Lashkar Khan, kept
2000 horso, ........ .... ..... ... , .. . .......... No. 90; 2000.
103. Husain Khan Tului yah, 2000, ... .... . . . ... " 53; 3000.
104. Jalal Khan, the Gakk'hal', 1500, ......... .. " 1'70; 1000.
105. Sa'id Khan, the Gakk'hal', 1500, ......... ... not in the Ain;
vido pp. 457, 486.
106. I'tibal' Khan, the Eunuch, 2000. ." ...... .. . No. 84; 2000 .
107. Khmijah Tahir Muhammad Teltar Khan,... ,,111; 1000.
108. Mot'h R'ijah, 1500, ............ .. ... ...... ...... ,,121; 1 000 .
109. Mihtar Khan, KM~ah Khnil, 2000, ... . ... ,,102; 1500.
110. 9afdar Khan, Kha~ah Khail, 2000,' ...... .. not in tho 1\.in.
Ill. naha.r Khan, Kh6.9ah Khail, 2000, ..... .... ... No. 87 (?); 2000.
112. Farl1at Khau, KhapahKhail, 2000 , ......... ,,]45; 1000.
113. Rai Sal Darbal'i, 2000,... .. . ..................... ,,106; 1250.
114. Rai DUl'ga, 1500,' ..................... ... .... .. ,,103 1500.
115. M!rak Khan Bahadlll',2 2000, ................. ,,20; 500.
116. Shah Muhammad Qal6.ti, ... ....... . ............ " 05; 2000.
11'7. :ttiaqqlld 'Ali KOl', ......... ..... .. .. .... ....... " 136; 1000.
118. Ikhln<t Khan, tho Ennuch, 1000, ........ ... " 86; 2000.
119. :Millr 'All Sildoz, 1500, .............. ........ ,,130; 1000.
120. Khucliiwand Khan Dak'hinl, 1500, .... . ...... ,,151; 1000.
121. Mil' Mnrtaza. Dak'hini, 1000, .. .... ... ......... ,, 162; 1000.
122. Hasan KMn, a Batani Afghan, 1000, ...... ,,220; 500.
123. Nazar B g, Bon of Sa'id, the Gakk'har, 1000, ,,247; 500.
124. R€ljah Gopal, 2000,........................... ... not in the 1\.in ; vido p. 502.
125. Qiya Khan, 1000, .... ....... ... ... .. .... ..... No.1 4; 700.
126. Sayyid Hashim Barha, 2000, .... ............. "" 143 ; 1000.
12'7 . Rnzawi Khan, 2000, .. ... ......... ........ ..... ,,141; 1000.
1~ . Rajnh Bll' Bal, 2000, ............... ...... .... "
5; 2000.
129. Shaik11 Farld i BukMl'i, 1500, .... .. ........ " 99; 1500.
130. Rlijah Sm'jan, 2000, ........................... " 96; 2000.
131. Ja'fal' 'Bog 1\.~af Khan, 2000, .. ............. " 9 ; 2000.
132. Rajah Rllps( Bnirugi, 1500, ...... ... ........ ,,118; 1000.
133. Fazil Khau, 1500, .:. ... ... ....... ............ ,,1 56; 1000.
1 34:. SMh Qnli Kha n Nliranji, 1000, ..... ....... ,,231; 500.
135. Shaikh lHllhnnl1nncl Khan Bukhliri, 2000,... " 'T'T; 2000 .
136. L a'l KMn Batlnkhsh(, ......... ..... .......... ,, 209; 500.
1

'MS., 1000.

· ChiloI'.
died in the e.xplosion of n
I before
TIe

nline
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137.
138.
1 9.
140.
141.
142.
143.
144.
145.
If6.
147.

In tlte Tnb(/qat.
In Abuljazl's 1i t.
Kbanjar Beg Ohaghta,' ........ ........... ..... not in the Kin .
:Makhc;u9 KMn, 2500, ............. ... ...... No. 70 j 2500.
Sani KMn Al'liit, .............................
,,216 j 500.
Mirza Husain Khan, ...........................
,,149 j 1000.
J agat Singh, 1500, ............ ................. .
,,160 j 1000.
Mirza Najat Khan,..... ...... . ... .... .......
,,14... j 1000.
'Ali Do t KMn, 1000,2........... ............ not in the Aln.
Sultan HnSitin Khan,... ........... ... .. ..... not in the Kin.
Khwajah Shah lanc;ur Shirazi,...... . ... ... No. 122 j 1 00.
Salim Klul.n, 1000,.. .......... ......... .. .......
,,1 32 j 1000.
Sayyid Ohhajlnl Barha, .... . ..... .... ........
,,221 j 5 O.
Darbar Khan, 1000, ...... ...... ... . ........ .
,,1 5 j 700.
Haji l\Illhnmmad Sistani, 1000 (?) .........
"
55; 3000.
Muhammad Zam;lJ'l\3 ........... . ........ .... not in the Kin.
KhulTam Kh'n, 2000,4.... ......... .. ..... not in th ~in.
Muhammad Qllli Toqbai, 1000, ................ No. 1-9 j 1 pO.
Mujahic1 Khan, 1000,' ....................... not in tho Kin.
Sultan Ibrahim Anbahi,8 .................. 110t in the .KIn.
Shah Gh~zi Khan Tul'kman,........ . ......... not in the 'in.
Shel'oYllh, 1000, ................................. No. 16 j 1000.

148.
149.
150.
151.
152.
153.
154.
155.
156.
157. Kalmr 'Ali K1ui.n, 1000,.... .......... .. .. .. .
15 . Naqib KMn, 1000, . ..... ... . .......... .. ... :."
159. Bog NIh-in Kh,'i11, 1000, ........... , ........
160. Ql1tlu Qadam Khan, 1000, ....... '" .. .....
Hl1. JaW Khan Qurchi, 1000, ... .......... ......
162. Shim:1l Khan Qlll'chi, 1000, .................
163. Mil'zadah 'All Khan, .... ...... ....... .......
164. Sayyid 'Abdullah Khan,.................. .. ...
1 "Ho belongs to the old Amfl's of
th. prescnt dynasty. lie was an uacomphshcd man, oxc'llcd in music, and
compos d poems. Th 1'0 exists f\ well
k nown lVf naw! by him dm' bUb i
(/~"Ii(;'/'a7L, on tho Rubj
of dancing
ll' ls ."
'J'abaqat. Vido Akbarnamah,

i 1.,82.

ct

2 "lIe was a sorvant of IIumi1yun.
In Akbar's service h e roso to a command
of 1000, and died at L{d101'." One MS.

calls him 'All Dost lCh{tn NUI'an.qt, tho
other has Bal'begi, an unnsual title for
tIl l'lfughul poriod.
s "1\'1 uhammad Zam{m is iho hJ'otllOl'
of AIiJ'zh Yuani' Khan (No. 35). Ho

" 92;
,,161 j
,,212;
,,123 j
,,213 j
,,154 j
,,152 j
,,1 9;

2000.
1000.
EOO.
1000.
500.
1000.
1000.
700.

bolong d to tbe commanders of 1000,
and was killed in Ga(~ha." Tabaqdt.
4 According to t.he Tabaqitt, he wn&
d ad in 1000. nde AkbarnUIllI\]l, II.,
98, 10 , 200, "' 1.1.,2 7.
He is not to bo confounded with Mirza
Khul'ram (No. 177).
,
• lI1:ujllhid KMn wail ~h~ s~n of .M?~n.
hib Khnn, on of H umnyun s conrhal'.
He was killed at Konbbalmil' . .ill.barM!·
mali, Ill., 146, 16 .8 IT WlIS the khai, or maternal unc!e,
of the author of tho Tabaqat, and dlRtinguishcd hilUS If in leading a ncce' flll
expedition into I~nJl1aon ,
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In Ablil/azl' s list.
fn tI,e Tabaqat.
165. Mil' Sharif i Kmuli, 1000, ..... ..... . ....... . No. 166; 1000.
166. Farrllkh K11an, ............. '" .............. .
" 232; 500.
167. Dost Khan,' .................................. .. not in tlle Xin.
16 . Ja'far KM.n Turkman, 1000, .......... ., •• No. 114; 1000.
169. R 6i Manohar, .. ............................. .
" 265; 400.
170. haikh ' Abdllrrahlm of L ak 'bnau, ......... ...
" 197; 700.
171. Mil'z{\ Abul Muzaffar, ............. .
" 2-:1:0; 500.
172. Raj Singh, son or Rajah ~skaran, .......... ..
" 174; 1000.
173. R,1.i Patr Das, ................................. ..
" 196; 700.
174. Janish Bah6.dul', ............................. ..
" 235; 500.
175. Mu.hlUnmad Khan Niyazi, .................. ..
" 239; 500.
176. R am DaB Kacbhwahah, ................ ..
" 238; 500.
177. Mh' Abul Qa .. im, ........... ... ... .. . . ..... .
" 251; 500.
17 . Khwajah' Abdul Hai, Mil' 'Adl, ......... .
" 230; 500.
179. hamsud lin Husain, Bon of A'zam Khan,
" 163 1000.
" 159; 1000.
1 O. K11Waja1\. Shamsut1dill J}hawari, .......•
1 1. Mil' Jama1uddin ITllsain Inju, 1000, ....
" 164; 1000.
182. Shaikh' A bllullah Khan, son or Muhammad
Ghaus,1000, ............... . ...... .
" 173; 1000.
1 3. Sayyid R aju Biirl1 a, 1000, •.•..•....•.
" 165; 1000.
184. Medni R ai Chauhan, 1000, •...... • ....
" 198; 700.
1 5. Mil' +llhi1' Razawi, brother M. Y(lsuf Khan,
" 236; 500.
1 6. 'msh Beg K a buli, •.••••• . .......•.•.•
" 172; 1000_
1 7. Ahmad B eg K abuH, k eeps 700 horse, ...•
" 191; 700.
1
hor Khwajah, ..... . ••...••••••••.•..•
" 176; 800.
1 0. Muhammad Quli Turkman, .......•.......
" 203; 600.
190. Mirza 'Ali 'Alamsbahi,~ •..•.•••.......•
" 237; 500.
101. Wazir J amil, ••.....•...... . ........•
" 200; 700.
192. RIli Bhoj, 1000, •..............•....••
" 175; 1000.
103. Ba1clllY{H B g Turkman, ............. .
" 204; 600.
10.!. Mil' adr JaMu, .......•...•...•.••...
" 104; 700.
105. Hasan B eg 81Iail(h' mari, ............. .
" 167; 1000.
196. Shadman, son or 'Aziz K okah, ...... . .... .
" 233; 500.
197. lijah Mukatman Bh auauriah, •. . .......
" 249; 500.
19 . 1Hqi SuCal'oh), son or + ahir Kh ' n F al'aghat,
not in the A'.in; viele p. 408 .
Ono :M: . calls his lS)4~, the other
"He b long d t~' Lhe commandors of 1000, and is now (A. H. 1001)
dead."
I

, ,,)4--0.

a "ITo is the broth r of 'Alamshab,
a courageous man, skilful in lhe use of
~rms. " Tabaqat. Tl is remark is scarcely
m harmony with tho facts re ol'ded on
p. 482. J

53,In tlle 'J'abaqdt.
h~ .A1J/lljazl s lilt ..
199. Faridun Barlas, ••.•.•.•. . . • •.....•..• No. 227; 500.
,,269; 400.
200. Babac1ur KMn Ql1rchir, a Tadn Afgbcin, .. .
,,260; 400.
201. Shaikh Baynzic1 i Chishti, ...............
In this above list, a few grandees are mentioned whom Abnlfazl clas es
among the commanders of 400. Nizam, 11Owever, adds the following note to
his own list-" Let it be known that tllO title of Am~r is given to all nch
as hold Man9abs from 500 upwards. None of those whom I l/arc entlmel'fltea
holds a lcs8 1·ank."
The Historian Badaoni has not given a list of Amirs, but has compiled
instead a very valuable list of the poets, doctor, learned men, and saints of
Akbar's roign, together with biographical llotices, which make up the thinl
volume of the edition printed by the Asiatic oeiety of Bengal. "' itl! his
usual animus he says (III. 1,)- " I shllll not give tbe nnme of the Ami! , as
Nizfim has given them in the end of his work, and beside , most of til m havo
died Wit/WIlt having obtained tl~e pardon of God.
I/tave seen none that is faithflll in tM generation j
If t lWll lmowest one, givo him my blessing."
Of the Man9abdars whose names Abulfazl ha llot given, becau e the
.Kin list refers to the period prior to the 40th year of Akbar's reign. the mo t
famous are MaMbat Khan, KMn Jahlin Lodi (p. 503 ), and 'Abdullab KMn
FirUz·jang.
We have no complete list of the gmndees of J ahangir's reign; but the
Dutch travell er Dc LaM, iu his work on India (p. 151), lIas a valuable note on
the numerical strength of Jahangir's M an~abdars, which may be compared
with the lists in the Xin and the Pttdi hahnamah (11., 717). L eaving out
the princes, whoso ?nan9abs were above 5000, we haveOommancler8
Under Akbar.
UncleI' Jaltllllgj'r .
nller luV/jaM»
of
(~in)
(De Laet)
(P!ldi MhmilUah)
8 ....... . ...... 20
5000 ...... . . 30 .. .. .. • .. ....
2 .......... ....
9 ........ .. ... 0
4500 ...... ....
4000
9 .. ..... ...... .. 25 . ............. 20
3500 '" .... ...
2 .. .......... . . 30 ot • • • • • • • • • •
0
3000 ... .. ... .... 17 ...... ........ . 36 · ....
44
2500 ..........
8 '" ... ... .... . 42
.0_ 11
2000
27
45 • • • • • • • ot • •• • 51
1500
7 . .... ........ . 51 .
52
1250
1
0
0 .. •.• • ••••• t '
1000
31
97
55
900
38
23
0
00 , ...... , ..
2 ........... ..
40
0

........

t

•

••• • • • • • t

•••••••••

t

••••• If.

tt

••••

tf

o .

.. .........

••• tt •••

........
........

o

••••••••

~

•• tt • • • • • • • •

•

•••••

tt

•••

,

........... .

•••

•

tt

•••

••••••

•

I

t

•

••••

•

•••

••••••••

•

•

36
61
700 . ..... ... 25 .... ........ , 58
4
(iOO .. " ,.
0 ............ 30
500 .... . .... 46 '" .t •....... 80 ............. 114
••••

.. .

•

~

t

Total, ., 249 ............ 439

400
:.150
300
250
200

... ... ,
.... ... ,
....... .

18 ............
19 " ..........
33 ........... , .
12
1 ... .. .......

)

....... .
....... .
Total, .. 163 ....... , ..
t

150
t.
120 .1 ......
100 ..... ' ..
0 .......
60
50
40 ..... ....
30 ,
20
10
•

It'"
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1
250

••••

I

I

...

..

"'

••••••• It.t •

• • • • • • , • • • t'

.. ..........
. ()1
204 ............
....... . 16 ............
260 ... , ........
....... 39
....... . 250 ..... .... ...
•••••

t

•••••••••

t

••

••

....... .

-

•

•••••

t

•

••••••••••

73
58
72
85
150

. . . . . . . . . . .. 563

not specified.

43
242
0
300
245

not specified.

397

0
298
240
232
224 ............ 110
••••••

t •••• •

Total, .. 1388 ........... 2064
Tho numbor of Abadis' undor JuMngir, De L alit fi xes as followsChaharaspahs, .....• , . . . . •
741
SihaspahB, . ••.•. ... ..... 1322
Dua pahs, ..... ....... . . 142
Yllka palls, .......• . . . • . •
950

4441 Ahallis.
nller Sh<I.hjaMn, 17 Grandees wore promoted, up to the 20th yOal' of
his roign, to lllan'1 ai>a abovo 5000. There is no llindu among thorn.
De Lllct has not montioned how many of the Amirs wore HindUs. But
we may eompare the lists of the iXin and tho Paclishahnamah.
Wo find lmtlerAkbaram011g 252 man~abdars from 5000 to 500 .......• 32 nimh18
,, 163
"
from 400 to 200 .. .. .... 25 Do.
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Under ShahjalHin (20tl1 year of hi
among

l'

ig n ), we have-

12 man'1abdars above 5000

. ....••......• no IIinlill .

"
5 0
"
from 5000 to 500 •..•.•.• 110 D o.
Tho names of commanders below 500 are not g iven in tbe Pud i~hib
l1!'imah. R garcling oth er fa cts connected with the relative po ition of llindu
and Mnhnmmad nn at the Mughnl court, I would refer t he I' ader lo my
, C/wptel'JI'OIl~ M1~7ut?l1ll}ultlt:m Hist01,!},' Calcutta R eview, April , 1 71.

ATN 30 (conti nued) .

THE LEARNED MEN OF TIlE TIME.
I shal·l now speak of the sages of the period and classify th em according
to their Imowledge, ca ting aside all differences of creet!. ITis M nja ty who
is him elf the l eader of the material and the ilienl worlll ', ant! tho o\'ercign
over the externnl nnd the iut rnal, honours five cia se of ages 1\ worthy of
attention. And yet all fiv e, according to t heir light, I\re t1'l1ck with bi'
Maj efJty'~ p rfoctiotl, the ornalllent of the world . Th e first clil " , in the Ill';tr'
of tlt ir star, perceive tho mysteries of the ext e1'1lalancl the intern I, and in
th eir uud erstauding and the breadth of th eir view>! fully comprebend both
realms of thon g'ht, nnd aokn owl edge to hn ve recei ved their spi rilu I p 1\ Cl'
from tho thron e of hi s ~Io j eb ty. '['h e secolUl cla pay Ie" tlclltiou t tIl'
external worlel; bnt in the lig ht of th eir h onrts they acquire va·t kuowled:,;e.
The t1~ird class do uot top beyond the arena of ob ervation (nllzar), autl po~ s
a certain knowledge of what rests on t e timony. Tho fOllrt1~ cia look lip n
t estimony as something filled with the dust of su piciou, and band le nothing
without proo f. Th e fi/tll cln s are bigoted, amI can not po
b yont! the
narrow spb01;e of r evenled te till1on y. E ach cIa s h a many su bdivi ' ion. .
I do not wish to set up as a judge and hold forth tho fa ult of people.
The mere classification was repu g nant to my feeling ; but tl'l1thfulnc ' h olp on
the pen.

First Olass.-Suo!t a IIndorstand the mysteries oj both
1.

ICVl'lds.

Itllikh MuM.rllk of N cl.gor.'
Vida p. (1,90. 'l'he 1\\bnqat a160 mentionB
ayyid lIIubUrak of Gwaliu,r.

1 The notes are taken from tho TabU!J ert, tho Ulird volume of B ttdaolli, aud

68

Il

Shaikh .I\1ubUmk of AlwlIl', and,

Lhe Mil'-dtul 'Ala III.
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2 . ..lhnikh Nizam.
u
Abul Fazl either moans the ronowned Niz{\Innuu~n of Amot'hl, nellr Lak'hna ,
of tho Chishti s ct, who died A. H. 979 j 0\' Nizamueldin of N{wnaul, of thc samc
sect, w110 died 1n 997.

3. Sl,aikh Alban.
lIo also bolong II to thc Chishtis, and died at Jaunpul' in 970.

4. MiyaU W!\jihud lin.
Di unt A.hmaelabM in 998. Tho Tabaqat mentions a contemporary, Shaikh
Wnjibuudin GujrMi, wbo ilieel in 995.

5. Shaikh Ruknncldln.

n was thc son of Shaikh 'Abdul Quelchls of G!lngo.
Dihli at the time of B!lirlLm's faU.

Bnduoni S!lW 11iln !It

6. Shaikl1 'Abdul 'Aziz (of Dihli).
7. Shaikh J alliln Idin.
He belongs to T'h!lncsal', anel was the pupil anu spiritual successor (kltalifult )
of 'Abelnl Quelelus of Gango. Died 989.

Sllailth Il'hdiyah.
1l6.1uliyal. 1s Hindustlinl. for tbe Persian Ildhd6.d, 'giYen (diyd) by Goel,'
, Tbeodore: He lived at Khairl1blLel, aud iliad in 993.

9. Maulana. Rusamuddln.
"~tau1(tn{t Husamuddin Surl<ll of Lahor. He differed from the learned ofLlihor,
and studied theology and philosophy. He was vcry pious." Tabaqat.

10, Shaikh 'Abdul Gl,aful',
lIe belongs to A'7.amp(l\· in Sambhal, and was tho pupil of 'Abdul QuddlV'.
died in 995.

11. Shaikh Panjll.

no was wrongly called B eM. on p. 104, note 2. He died in 969. BadcLonl
II., 53.
12. Manlina I smli'il.
H e was an Arabian, and the friond of Shaikh lIusain, who taught in Hum{tyUn's
. M'aul'asah at Dihl\' He was a rich man, and was killed by some bUl'glar$ that
bad brokon into his house.

13. !lJalhu SarButi.
14. 1\J al1Msllll an.
15. NU1t\ill Asram.
16. nariji S(II'.

17. Dam Mat Bbat.

1 . R amtllt'h.
19. Nal' Siug.
20. Pa1'Luindar.
21. .Allit.
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Second 01((1> .-Such as tI,ndel"stand tlte mystcrics of lite luart.
22. Shaikh Ruimuddiu l.\Iahmutl' K tuuangar (the bow maker) .
23. Shaikh Amanullah.

24. Khwajah 'Abdnsbshahi lHe is the son of Khwujagan Khw~jnh, son of the renowned Khwflj ah hr.1l'.
Vido o. 17, p. 322, and No. 108, p. 423. lIe died in 9 2, and WM buried at allllU··

25.

qand. He had been for twenty years in India, and hold a jagu: in Pargllnah

(.S)4,

in the Bfu'l Duab, where he maintained two thousand poor.

"

Shaikh

Musi .

.lIe was a smith (dhanga/'), aud perfermed mnny mil·ados. H I.! died in tho
beginning of Akbar's reig n, and was buricd at L u.hor. The eldor brolliel' of
Shnikh Sal.im i Chishti also was oalled Shaikh :\,{ilsu.; vide p. ,.1.02. Vi.lo, Iso
below, No. 102.

26. Babi Balas.

27. Shaikh 'Ala uddin Majzu.b.
28. Sbaikh Yllsuf Harkun.

Vido Badaolll ilL, 61.

The +lIbaqat calls him Shaikh Y Usuf H arkun Majzub of Lllhor.

20.

Shaikh BurMn.
He lived as a reoluso ill K{Llp", and subsisted on milk and sWlll.!bnent8, dellyiu·
bjmHclf wator. ne know no Ambic, and yet xplai ncd tho QurAn. lIo was II
l\.Tahdawl. II ruod in 970 l~t the ago of ono huudred ycal'8, and was buricll ill
his colI.
30. BaM Knpllr.
Shaikh Kipur Majzub of Gwnli{lr, a IIllsailli Sayyid, was nt first a soldier,
then turned a bldsMt, and snpplicd wiilows and tho poor with walor. IIo diod in
979 from a fall from his gate.
31. Shaikh AbU I~-M(l Fimng. Vide llatlaoni ilL, 4
32. Shaih Daud.
He is called Jhanniwal from Jhanlll near L u.hor. ITis ancestors had como
from Arabia and settled at Sltpur in 'lultnn, where D{uiil WIIS born. ll.luilOui
(Ill., p. 28) devotes eleven pages to his biography. He died in 082.

33. Sbllikh Salim i Chishti.

.

lIo was a descondant of Shaikh Farld i Shakarganj, and livcli ill Fllfhpur
SikrI, higbly honoured by Akbar. JaMnglr was calle I after him alim. IIo
died in 970. Sevoral of his rolations have booll mentioned above, pp. 402, ,j
34. Sbaikh Muhammad Ghana of Gwulia l'.

Vida No. 173, p. '.157.

35. Rim llIultl!'.
1

lladaoni (Ill, p. 151) melltions a

36. Jaurup.

I

Z(tillltddi/~ Mcdm£lid Ka/ltultj<l/·.

G-I-O
ThiJ'(Z Olem.-Such as know philosophy and theology.'
37. Mil' Fathnll ab of Sh!l'az.
Vide pp. 33, 104, 199, 274. Hi. l)l'othcl' was a poet and wrote undel' th~
laklta/lnl} of 1i'Ul ·i,gM. ; vide BarHlOni Ill., 292. His Lwo SOilS were 1\Ilr 1\tq l
l\nd Uir Sharif.

Mil' l\1Ul'taza.

:3

3D.

40.

lIe is not to be confounded with Mil- Mlll'ta7.t\, No. 162, p. 440. Mil'l\tnr!:aZu.
Sharif ofSbfrCLZ died in 974 at Dihli, and waR bl1l'ied at tho sid e oflhe poot Khu8r ;J.U,
from wh ero hi s body was taken to Mashhad. H e had stuuicd lhe H adis und er
the renown u Ibn H~al' in 1\1'al;1.ah, and th ' II Cl~mo 0\' 01' the Dltk'hin to ,(grah.
Vide Akbarnltmah II., 278, 337.
ManEn!)' Sa'i<1 of Turki ta n.
lTo ean ~ in 968 from Mawll.ra·lnahl' to Xgruh. Bad . H. , W. H e uied in
IGtblll in 970; l. C., III., 152.
IIafiz o[ 'Na1,1 and .
lIo i8 also call ed IHdiz Kumakl. IIo camo in 977 from 'l'llshkand to India,
and was look u upon in 1\ItL\V{n{l·lnau r as a most lea1'l1 ou man. lie had som •
Lllin g of a soldier in him, and 118 d to Lmvel abont, lik e all Turks, wiLh tho
ql\iv~l' Li otl to hiM waist. He went OV01'
lljl'i\t lo Maldmh, an.d from thol'e lo
on8Lalltinople, whore he l' fused a vazlrship. Afte1'wal'us he rctul'U~u to hi s
country, whel'o he di ed. Vide Bad{lOnl n ., 1 7.

41. l\Tnnlani Shah l\1uhn.mmnd.
liclo p. 1 G; Bnd. II., 295, l. l.
42. ~J auh~n(L 'A lautldin.
lIe camo from L{uistan, and i hence called Ldl·i. He was the son of 1.'T uul (utlL
K am{\lnd<1in If usain, nnd 6tudieu under Mau\{\n{\ J al{tl Dawwanl hidi'i. H 0 wa;

43.
44.

for somo limo Akbar's leucher. Once at n d rMr h e placed himself before tho
Khtm i A'zam, wllon \'bo 1\llt· Tozak told him to go back. " Why should not a
lenl'll eu man Hhmd in fl'onb of fool," said h , and left. Lhe llall, and uever came
ogni n. H e goL 4000 bighahs as saylll'gh{11 in Sambbal, wllere be ilied.
Hakim Mi<;l'l.
Vide No. 254, p. 40 1.
M nnl{lll:l. lu\ikh nU~l\ in (of Ajlllfr).

JIo was said to be 1\ UeaC('lHl ant of the great In dian saint 1\lu'ln i Chishli of
Ajmh, wnl! on'e uan i1!h t1 lo Muk],all, and had to 8uJl'er, in common with other
learlleu mon whom Akbal' ue6pis d, varions persecutions. Badnonl IlL, 87.
45, Manlana. Mil' K alan .
11 dil,a in 9 1, and w, s buried at 1\ grah . He was J a bungh's fU'st teacher.
l3ad. n., 170.
4G. Ghtz! Khl'ln . JTide No. 144, p. 440.
J
]jf ll''llil 0 1na/l~!U, Pl'· that which
is k~sl.:<l on I'cnSon t £I'll) nd t rttdilional

I testimony (lIa'll) ,

5-11
47. ;)Illulana 9lidiq.
H o W t1M born in Samarqand, camo to India, and thon went to Kabnl, where be
lor some time th o teacher of MinI\. Muhammad H akim, Akbar's brother. ITo
th en went back to his h ome, whero ho WM ali ve iu 10 1. The Tabaqat ellll~ him
l\Iulla ~'(ldiq Ih lwn L BaLlttouL (III., 255, whero the Ed. Bibl. Indica hu wroug
H alwdwt) puts him among the poets.
W illi

4 . MauLina SMh Ml\h ammad .
Vide No. 41. l 'his seoms to be a mer e repetition.
mention one Maul{tIH1 of t hat name.

Other llistoric ' ouly

FOl/1·tlt Olass. - Such as know philosophy ('aqll ko.lam ').
49. Mall hina Pir Mub ammad.
50. Malll.l. na' Abdul R iqi.

Vide No. 20, p. 324.

JIe was a 9'1d r; vide pp. 272, 528.

51. l\firza 1\1 ufli s.
lIo was an Uzbak, camo fl'Om l\1ttwaru-Inahr to India, and tall"h
time in t he JUl1l i ' }}1asj id of IVln'inuddin Farankhudi (p. 431-) at .~gl'llh.
in lllaklmh at the age of seventy. Vide Bad. II., 1 7.

forOlllO
He died

52. Maulanazidah Sllllk r.

53.

l\Iaul~hl.

Muhamm ad.

H e lived at L {dl or and was in 1004, nea rl y ninety y al~ old. Bad:Loni ( TIr.,
154) calls h im l\laul n.na Muham mnd M uftL
Abul faz l, howeve r, manns per haps l\rlwliinll Muhammad of Yazd, a I al'l1 d and
bigoted Shi'nh , wh o was well received by Akbar and Abulfuz i, with who 0
inn ovations ha at first agreed. But he got t ired of them and asked for penni ion
t o go i o M:nkkah. H o wns plu ndered on tho road to llrat. .lJ1il'-cit. But
B nduoD! tells quite a di fferent story; vida p. 1 9.
Or it m ay r efer to No. 14.0, p. 4.-3

54. Q asim Beg.
Vide N o. 350, p . 517, and p. 106. l '11e 'fabaq{tt also ays of him that b
di sti nguish ed fol' his ac-quirements in tho 'aqU 'ltlUlIJ.

was

55. l\1aulami N urudtlin T arkM ll.
Vide p. 524. H o was a po t and It mnn of great erudition. Towltrds tIlt! l'nd of
his life " h e r epented" and gavo up poetry . lIe was for a. long limo lUutawalli of
lIUITlliytlll'S tomb in Dihll, wh ero h o died.
'l'he Tabnqut says th at he was a good m[lth ematici::m nlld ast ronOlller. Accordiol\'
to th e l\in{lsir, ho was born in J!lll1 in Rh l1l'us{tn, and was educated in Mo hhad. l1e
, This means chieAy reli gio us testimony ~ascd on human r eason, n ot on
r~l'clal loll . AbuJfazl ev idently takes it in

a wider scnse, as he includes th doctor

ill thiij class.
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was introtluced to Bu.bar, n.nd wila a privn.te friend of Humaynn's, who like bim wnS
fond o( the astrolabe. TIo went with the emperor to 'Iraq, and remained tweut!
.
As poet, he wrote uuder the iaklta II 1~9 0 f ' N'uri.
." lIe IS
years .
III .
illS scrvwe.
also called f NU.l'l of Safidun,' because he held Safidtlll for some time as j[\gir.
Akbar gave him the title of Khu.n, aud later that of Tarkhan', and appointed him
to Samauah.

56. Nal'ain.
57. MadlHl. bhat.
5 . Sribhnt.
59. Bishn N:t'h.
60. Ram Kit:;hn.

61. Bulbhlldl' :M.itil'.
62. Dusudev Mis1'.
63. Daman bbnt.

64. Bidya niwas.
65. Gorinat'h.
66. Gopinat' h.
67. Kishn PanQit.
68 . BhnWicbarj.
69. Dhagirat Bha~tacbi1'j.
70. !Cashi Nat'b 13haWICMrj.

Physicians.
71. TIakim Mig1'1. Viele No. 254, p. 491.
12. Ruldm u1 Mulk.
His 1\:l1ne is Shamsuddin and, like several other doctors of Akbar's court, be
}Ul.d como {i'om Gllan n til Caspian to India. Ho Willi a vory learueu man. \-\Then
the leal'lled wore d\'iveu from conrt and tho innovations commenced, he asked for
permisijioll to go to Makkah (9 8), where he died.
73. Mull:\. l\Hr.
The Tll.baqat calls him Mull{l. :Mil'Tab!.b of HarM, graudson of Mult1 'Abdul
lbi Yazdi.

7-1. TIukim Abul FaLh.
Vide No . 112, p. 424:.
75. liukim Znuhil B eg. Vide.r o. 150, p. 442.
76. TIakill' Ali of G.iltin. Vide No. 192, p . 466.
77. IIuld1l1 TIasan.
Uo also 'alno from Gorin. His knowledge, says Badaon!. (IlL, 107), was not
:donsive, but he was an excellent man.

78. TIaldm Al'istll.

70. TIul 1m Fl\tlmUab.
H e also cantil from atlan, know 0. great deal of medical literature, and also of
astronomy. He wrote a Persian ConHD utary to the Qunun. In tbe first year
of J ahhngl l" s reign, he was a Commandor of 1000, 300 110l'Be ('ruzuk, p. s,t).
'rhe Pucl'isM,Jmumalt (I, b., 350) says that he afterwal'dtlretUl'ned to bis cotmtry,
where he commiLLed suicide. His grandson, l!'atlltlUah, was a doctor at Sb(~h·
jaMu's court.

,

1 '1'ho lit10 curl" U with it none of the
Vl'tvllel;t'1\ t:tllachcd to it; vid/j p. SUI\,.

The Maasil' ha SOUle verses mudu by
N lu·i on his empty title.
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O. IIaldm Mnsih ul MnlIe.
lIo came from tb Dak'hin, whore bo had gono from hlrttz. 11 was a impl ,
pious man, 01 d wna physician to Sultun Murad. TIe di din Mhlwah .

Viae No. 348, p. 51.6.
2. IIakfm Lutfnllab. V~'ae No, 354, p. 518.
83. Hakim Saiful Mulk Lang.
1. IInldm Jnl:Uueldin J\fuzaffar.

Bad{LOnl and tho 1'abaqat call him Saiful Muhtk. Because he killed hi
}>nt.ients, he got tho nickname of Saif1tl H1tkan~a, 'tho slvord of lhe doctor .'
no camo from Dam6.wand, and was in 'xgrah dUTing BairllID's re..ency. L al(lr
he wont back to his country. TIe was also a poet and wrote under the taklwllufJ
of' huja,'i'. TIe is uot t.o bo confounclod with No. 201, p. 473.

84. Hakim IIumam. 7!ielc No. 205, p. 474.
85. IIaklm 'Ain ul Mulk. Vide No. 234, p. 4 O.
86. IIakim Shirai.
The Mi1'-dt mentions a ITaldm Shifal, who in his poetical wrilin!!Scall him elf
'Muzaffar ibn i Muhammad Al·llUsainl Al-shiftH.' He was bom nt I~fahan,
and was a friend of ShAb'AbMs i 9afawl. lIo died in 1037. Thor'is a. copy
of his Masnawl in the LibrnJ'Y of ihe Asiatio Socy. of Bengal (No. 795).

87. Hakim Ni'matullnll.
88. Hakim Dawai.
J)aw lU was also t.ho tllkhrdlu« of No. 85.

89. IIaldm Talab 'Ali.
DO. Hnldm 'Abdul'rabim.
91. JIakim
92. JIakim
93. Hakim
94. Shaikh

RUhullah.
Fnkbruddin 'Ali.
Is-Mq.
IIasan anel 95. Shaikh Bina.

Shaikh Hftsll.1l of Pttnipat, and his son Shaikh mnlL werc renowneu 8ur"'con •
Inst.ead of 'BIU{l', the 1\1SS. have various r ail ings. Tho Maa ir h
Phuniycl,
the 1'abaqat Bkaniya.
Shaikh Blna's Bon is the woll known Shaikh IIasan, or na ti, who nnder
Jah6.ngir rORe to gr at honours, and r coived lh o t.ille of Muqul'I'ah KI/(l/l.
Fal.hor and son, in tho 41st yoar, succeecled in curing a bad wound which Akbar
had l'occivod from a buck at a deer-fight. Hasst'l was physician to pJ'incl' ~3hm ,
who was much attachod to him. After his ncoos ion, ho was mnde a commandoI'
of 5000 and govOl'nor of Gujrat,iu which capacity 110 came in conu ot with t.he
English at. Surat. He g:w 110 satisfact.ion, anil wns r ecalled. In tho 13th yeo r
(1027), ho was mado governor of Bibar, and in tho 16th, governor of (gmh. In
the beginning of Sha,hj~an's r ign, ho was p n$ioned off, and l'ecei'l'ed Pm'gnn h
Kairanah, his birt.hplace, as j a ,lr. Ho constructed a mausoleum near tho tomb
of t.h l' nowlled Saint Sharafnddln of PIUlIPllt, aud di d nt lhe 3"'0 of nim.fy.
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In J< airunal1 he built mnny ed ifices, and laid ou t It beautiful gard en with oU
immense tank. JIo obtnined excellent fruit trees from nil parts of Inelia, and tho
Knirun ah mangoes, according to tho M aash·, h avo since b een famons in Dihll.
Muqarrab's son, RizquUah, was a doctor under Shahjahull, and a commander
of 800. Alll'angzcb mndc him a !Chtll1. H o died in the 10th year of AUl'ang zeb .
Muqarl'ab's adopted son is M'nslb6. i Kair6.nawi. His l'cal name was SI\'dullllh.
H o was a poet, and composed au epic on tho story of Still, Ramchandra's wife.

06. MaMd 'v.

98. Nal'ain.
99 . SiwajV

07. Bhim Nat'h.

Fifth Ola88.-[3uch as tt11.del'l;iand science.s t'csting on testimony (nltql).~
100. 1\1iyan lIatim.
no li ved at Sambhal. 'rho Historinll Badaonl, whe!). twelve years old, learll cd
under him in 060. HMim died in 969.

101. Miyi n J amal Khan.
H e was Mufti of DiMi, and died more than ninety years olel in 984.
a Kambll ..

102. Maul{ma 'Abdul

H e wns

Q~dir.

][ was tb pupil of Shaikh Hamid Qadi I'I (bmied at lUmidptu', ncar J.lll11all),
and was at enmity with his own younger brother Shaikh }'hisa j'cglll'ding tho
right of succession. 'Abdul Qadir used to say the nafl-prayers' in tho audiencehall of Fatltplu' Sikri, and wb n asked by A.kbar to say tbem at bome, h said,
"My Icing, Lhis is not your kingdom, that you should pass orders." Akbar called
him a fool, and cane Hed his grant of laud, whereupon 'Abdul Qadir weni back
to ohh. Shaikh Mus6. did botter; he j oined tbe army, aud became a commander
of 500. JTide below Nos. 109, 13l.
The Mil'-at mentions a Maul6.na 'Abdul Qadir of irhind as one of tho mo~t
loal'ned of Akbar's age.

103.

bni}th Ahmad .
Tho 1'abaqat mntions a haikh Hajl Ahmad of Luhor, and a hnikh Abmad
U{lji PlllMi Mnjzllb of Siud . Vide also pp. 106,206.

104. 1'l1akhd6m u1 Mulk.

Vide p.

17~.

ultlll1ptlr, author oHhe 'A~mat i
Hum{LyUn gave bim the
titles of Makhdilln ul Mulk and Shaikh ul I slam. H e was a bigoted Sunnl, and
lookeel upon Abulfa1.1 from the beginning as a d, ngerous man. H e died in 090
in Gujl'M after his return from Makkah .
'1'bi8 is the title of Maulan(\ 'Abdullah of

.Anbiya, and a commentary to the Sltamail unnabi.

1 'rho Tnbn 1M mon.Lion.s
a few other
TIinJu. doclors of disttnctlOn who lived
millg Akbar's r oign, viz. Bhiraun,
urgl( M.\II, Chandr ~ 11 (" au excellent

BtugOOU"), and Illi (one MS. has Ab!)·
: As religious luw, lIadls, history, &0.
VoluuLary prayers.
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105. Man la na ' Abdu ssalam.
Tho 1'abaq{tt says, he lived at L {thor and was a 1 t1l'nt)d mnn.
'l'be Mir-at mentions another Maulll.n!\ 'Ahdu8salttln 01' I,rlhor, who WAA a !t1'~,lt
lawy r (fltfJtlt) and wrote a commentary to Baiz{wl. lio died mort) than nindy
y aI'S old in the first year of ShabjaMn's reign.

106. Qizi 9adl'llddin.
Qtlzl Qad rudd(u Quraisbl 'AbM 1 of Jalindb ar was tho pupil of Mal;hdulll
ull\lulk (No. 104). H e was proverbial for his m mory. Htl was a La hC<.1 to
dervishes and held so broad views, that he wa looked upon by common pl,,'pl ..
as a heretic. When the learned were driven rl'om comt, be was sent a~ QUZ\ to
BhrollCh, whore he died. Ilis son, Shaikh !tIuhalllllla~, suuceeded him. Jli
family remained in Gujrat.

107. l\1alllami Sa'dullah.
H e lived at Bi{tnah, and was looked upon as the besL

gl'i\l1l111tll'Ul11

of th

tlg"l'.

JIe was sim ple in his mode of liie, but liberal to oLh 1'. Townnl6 thu ond or hiM
liD, he got silent and shut himself out. from all interconrse with mon, I)I'0n hi
own children.

He died in 989.

10 . Maulana I s-hag.
He was the son of Shaikh Kaku, and lived at Lahor.
hnikh. :t't!ull"h,
Shaikh l\fnnnwwar, an d many othel'S, wer his pupils. lIe died 1Il0r' than
a hl1ndl' d yoars old in 996.

100. Mil' 'Abdullatif.
llO. 1\111' Nurnllah.

Viao No. 161, p. 447.

H e came from Shustnr nnd was in troduced to Akbar by Hakim Abul Fa h.
TIe was n Sbi'ab, bnt practised taqi!Jalt n.mong Sunnl, and WI\.'3 ~\·en wdl
acquainted with tbe Inw or AbU lIanifl\h, When Shaikh MII'fn, Quzi of Lah r,
I' tired, he was nppoi ntod his successor, and gave every aali faction.
.AJ'\'r
J I1hull~(r's accession, he Ivas recalled, Onco he offended the emperor by a basl
word, n.nd was executed.

111. l\1aul aua 'Abdul Qadir.
H o was Akbar's teacher (akltund),

Vide No. 242, p.

4, .),

112. Qazi 'Abdussnmi.'
TIe was n Miy{tnldtH,' nnd nccording to BadtlOlll (II., 31 L) plnyl'd chI"
money, and drank wine. Akbnr mado him , in 990, Q{lZI-l ll'llU.t, in plauo or
.Jal6.luddlll Mnltnni (No, 122). Vida Akbamu.mab, III., 593.

113. l\1nullinti. Qasim.
',rhe 'fabaq6.t mention s a Mull{L Qlisim of QandaMr.

114, Q tiz i Hasan.
1

Vide No.2 1, p, 498.

Miynnlc{\l is the name of the hilly tract botweon Samfll'qancl find Bukhnrn.

69
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115. MlllH Kama1.
The Tftbo.qat mentions a Shaikh Kamal of Alwal', the successor and relative of
Shaikh SaUm.

116. Shaikh Ya'cl'lb (oE Kashmir). Vide below among the poets.
117. Mul1li 'Xlam. Vide p. 159, nota.
He dicd in 991, and wrote

11 . Shaikh 'Abbunnabi.

flo

book, entitled FalOatilt ttlwilayat.

Bad. II., SS7.

Vide pp. 173, 177, 185, 187, 272, 490, 547, note.

TIe was the son of Shl\ikh Al1mad, son of Shaikh 'Abdul Qudd<ls of Gang o,
and was several times in Mnldml1, wbere h e studied the Hadls. When he beld
tbe mco of Qftdl', he is said to haye been arbitrary, but liberal. The execution
of It Brahman, tho' details of wbich are related in Badaonl (IlL, 80), led to tho
Shaikh's deposal.
DnMLOnl (III., 8S) places his death in 991, the Mir-at in 992. 'Abdunnabt's
family trac d theil' descent from Abu Hanuah.

119. Shaild\ Bhik.
The Tabaqat has also 'Bhlk', Badaoni (III., 24) has 'Bhikan.' Shaikh Bblk
li ved in Kakol' ncar Lak'hnau. lIe was as learned as he was pious. IIo died
in 98lo

120. S11nikh Abul Fath.
Shni1<h Abul Fath of Gujrat was the son-in-law of Mlr .Sayyid Muhammad of
J aunpul', tho great lvrahdawl. II, was in ~grah at the timo of Bau'am Khtm.

121. Shaikh Bahul1ddin Mufti.
IIo lived at .A:grab, and was a leal'11cd and pious man.

122. Qazi Jalall1cldin Multani.

Vide pp. 175, 185.

ITo comes from ncar Bhl\kkal' and was I\t first 1\ merebant. H e then took to
law. In 990, ho was bl\uished and sent to the DD.k'hin, from wbere he went to
Ml\klmh. He di d there.
123. Shl\ikh Ziautlclln.
It 100 \(8 as it' Shaikh Zi o.ul1ah was intended; vide No. 17S, p. 457.

124. Sbai1,h 'Abdul Wabhab.
125. Shaikh' mal'.
126. Mil' Sayyid Muhl\mmad Mil' 'Adl. Vide No. 140, p. 438, and No. 251,
p.490.
127. IIi all na Jamal.
'l'b Tabaqrtt has l\ tul1a Jamal, a learned man of l\'h iltun. Bad non! (III,
lOB) mentio~)s a "Mnulanu. J nm61 of ill, which is said to be

1\

1Iahl\l1ab of L{~bol'.

128. Shaikh Ahmall.
Shaikh Ahmadi Fayyuz of Amet'hl, a. learned man, coutemporary of the saint
Niz{lD1Uddln of Ameihi (p. 537).
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129. Shaikh 'Abdul Ghani.'
Ho was born at Badlion and li ved afterwards in Dihll n retired life.
Khu,nKh{tn{m visited him in 1003.

The

130. Shaikh 'Abdul Wahid.
ITo was born in Bilgl'u,m, and is the author of a commentary to the ":ruzlwl-uZ
.A1'wal., ulld several troatises on the technical Lerms (i f tilC£Mt) of the
till,
ono of which goes by the nam e of SandbU.

131. rud!' i JaMn. Vi'do No. 194, p. 468.
132. Maultimi I sma' il. Vido above No. 12.
The TabaqU,t mentions a Mullu. I smu,'l! Mufti of Lahor, and a l\IutUl [ ma'jJ
of Awadb.

133. Mull9, 'Abdul Qadir.
This is the historian Badaonl.
namah.

Abulfazl also calls him Mull&' in lha

kbar-

184. Mauhlna 9 adl' Jo~in .
This soems a repetition of No. lSI.

135. Shaikh Jauhnl".
136. Shaikh MUl1n\Vwal'.
Vide p. 106. JIe was born at Luhor, and was noted for his memory and
leorning. lIe is the author of commentnrios to the Mtlshal'iqul-alllodr (JIadi -),
tho Bad{ 'ul haydn, tho £I'sltdd i Qa;e{, c. Wh eu the laarned were h. nished
from Comt, he was imprisoned in Gwu,liul', where bo died ill 1011.
His son, Sbaikh K a.blr, was also renown ed for his learning. lIe died in 1026,
in Allmadubad, and was buried in the mausoleum of the greut AbmadubtLlll :lint
ShUh 'Alam . Milr·at.
137. Qazflbrahim.

Vide pp. ] 72, 174, 189. Badnonl and tho 1'abaqM mention a Haji Ibrahim
of Agrah, a teacher of the Hadis.
13 . Maulunu. Jamal.
139. Bijai n iJ.l·.
140. Bh£ll1

Vide above No. 127.

band.

J Sayyitl Ahmad's dition of the 'I.'llZll1c,
(p. 91, I. 11 from below) mentions that
Jahftngir when !\ child read the IIadls

undor " Shaikh 'Ahdltlglwnl, who e fule
is relate;] in tbe AkbarnlLUluh." 'fhi
a mistake for 'AbdunuBbl (No. 11 ).
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..NT'N 30 (continued).

THE POETS OF THE AGE.
I luwe now eomo to this distinguislled class of men and think it right to
say a few words about them. Poets strike out 0. road to the inacce siblo r ealm or
thongl1t, and divine grace beams forth in their genius. But many of thom do
not rccognize the high value o( their talent, and bartor it away from a wi.s1) to
posscss inferior storo: they pa s t11 eir time in praising t11e m ean-minded, or soil
tllOil' la11gl1nge with iuvcetiv~s ngainst the wise. If it were not so, tho joining
of words wore wonderful indeed j for by this menns lofty ideas are understood.

IJe 1vho joins words to 1vo'l'ds, gives away a cl?'op f?'om the blood of hi8
lieM·t. 1
EvlYl'y one who st1'infl8 w01'ds to wO?·ds, p erf01'ms, if no mimcle, '!Jet /J
1VoncZe?jul action.n
I do not moan a mere external union. Tmth aml falsehood, wisdom and
foolishness, pearls and common Sl10n S, though far distant from each otller,
l1 ave a superficial similarity. I mean a spiritual u11ion ; and this is onl y possible in th harmonious, and to Tecognize it is difficult, anel to weigh it still
D101'e so .
For this roason bis Majesty does not care for poets j be attaclles no woight
to a h andful of imagination. Fools think that ho does not caro for poetry, aJ1d
th at for this ronson h e turns his heart from the poets. Notwith . tamling this
circumfltance, thousands of poets are continually at COUl't, and many among
thom have completed a cliwan, or have written a ma,v,awi. I shall now
enumerate the best among them.

1. Shaikh Abul Faiz i Faizi'.
(Vide p. 490.)

Ho WIUI a mnn of oheerful di sposition, liberal, activo, an eaJ'ly risor. He
was a disciple of the emperor, and was tbllS at peace with the wholo world.
nis Majesty understood tho valuo of bis genius and con(el'1'ed upon him the title
of lJlfalikush-87m'(wu, 01' king of tho poots." He wrote for nearly forty years under tho namo Ol Paizi, which 11 e afterwnris, under divine inspiration, ch anged
to Fa.lJy6zi, as 110 llimsclf says in his' Nal Daman'I

~

L .e., giv s mon somcthinl? valtl~blo.

l\lI1ts perform wond I'Jul actIOns
(k m'ama /), prophets p ~fol'm miracles
(iflll:ii:ull). "Both I1T mm:\C1 s, but tho
/;(u'amat arCl leBR in dt·greo than the

'Wh nevol' ill empCl'or spoke,
tho courtiers used io lift ~lP th il' hl1nds,
I1nd cry" kU1'amat, ka1'lI1Iwt," "n. mimel, a. mirllclc, II 11 nR spo\{ n I" De Latt.

?Im'ji;tclt.

8 Gbazllll of 1Ifashhacl (vide b loW', the
fifth poeL) wa1l the first ihat obtained
tbis title. After his deaih, Fnizi got it.
. ndol' J aMngfl', T{llib of J~mll1 w sma-

ltk ttsllsku'CI/'u, and under Sh{ilijahan, Nuhamml1C\ J im Qudsl and after
him, AbU T alib Kallln: A.urnng~ib h.ated poetry as much as hlstory and mUSIO.
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D eforo this, when ever I issued any thing,
The writing on my sig net was ' F aizL'
But as I am now chastened by spiritnallove,

I am the' F ayyazi' o[ th e Ocean of Superabundan ce ( God' love).'
lIis excellent m ann ers and habits cast a lustre on h i g cniu. lIe was
emineutly di ting ni sh ed in eve ral branch es. He compo ed many work in
P el' ian and Arabic. Am ong oth ers h e ;wroto th e Sawati' fll-ilhdf1l 9 ( ' rnys
of in piration '), which is a commentary to th e Qoran in rabi c, in wh ich he only
employed such letters as h ave n o dots.
tain the date of its comple tion.

Th e words o[ th e 9itrat ttl Ikhl,,~' con-

TIe look ed

upon wealth as th e means of engen dering pover ty, ' and adver ity
of fortune was in his eyes an ornament t o clleerfulness. Th e door o[ Iii llOU 0
was open to r elations and strangers, fri ends and focR ; and t ho poor weI' comfOlted in his dwelling . A s h e was di ffi cul t to I lea e, h e g ave no publicity to
bi s works, and never put th e h and o[ request to t he {orehea [t of loftin
H
en t no ndmiring g lance on lli mself. Genius as h e was, h e did not C8 re much
for p oetry , and did not frequ ent the society o[ wits.

II W8 profo und in phi-

losophy ; what h e h ad r end wiLh h is ey es was n OUl'i hment for th e h eart.

He

deepl y studied medi cine, an d gave poor p eople advice g rnti .
The gems o[ thoug ht in hi s poems will never be forg otten. Should
lei me p ermit, and my h eart turn to worl dly occll pation , I would collect some
o[ the exccllent writings of tllis unrivall ed a ll th or of th e age, and g ather, with
the eye of n j ealous critie, yet wi tl) t h e h and of a fri end, some of hi ver e . 8
1 Faiz is an Arabio word meani ng
' abllndance ;' F aiz{ woul d be a mo n who
has abundanco or gives abunda ntly.
J?a.1J.Yuz is the in tonsivo form of F aizi,
givinO' supombundantly. F a}J.lJuzi, orig innlly, i Lh e abstract noun, 'tho a t of
g iving SlIl embu ndltntly,' an d t il n become. a title.
T b fo rm of Jayyazl agrees with tho
forlll of '.Alland, Abulfazl'$ takltall71{l,
and somo historians, as Bnd,wnf, hltv
maintH in d Lhat Lhe moro 10rm suggested
the challge 01' Faiz{ to l!'a}J!Jrlzi.
~ I h:we not se n a co py of this work.
It is often con foun ded with tho lIfawarid u lkila1ll, uocau 0 t ho latter also is
'Hilten be 111tqa(, without th o us 0[' cl otted leLters. 'rbo ]Jlawal'id was printed
at alclltta in A. n. 1241, by t be profosSOl'S of th MA.d rasah an d Maul awl Mullammad 'Ali of l Utmp{ll·. It oontains
sentences, OILen piLhy, Oll tb o word s I sldm, salum, 'ilm 1t1kalam, A'clam, Mulmmmad, kalullmllldt, altlullalt, ,f-c.,
anu poss sses liLtlc interest. Faizi displays

in it his lexicogmpbicnl abil itie .
8
Th is is th e 112tb cbapt r of Lho
QorAn, which commcnc with tho words
Qui hua·fllUm ahad. 'rho lett 1'8 add d
givo 100:. ; F uiz!, ther fore, wrote the
book two y 1'8 bufore his deaUl. Thi
clcvor t&Aa wa f< und ont by :AliI'
IIaiclal' JJIlt'ammcU of Ku h((n, poeti ally styled R afN. Vide below, the 31st
po t.
4 I. e.; th e more he had, the more he
gave away, and thus he b camo poor, 0 1',
he consid red t hat richc 111 ke n man
poor in a spiritual SCllS .
• 'l'U1'ak:, prop r1y th o crown of th
head . P uLLing th o ha1ld upon the cro,vn
of the hoad is an old fo rm of th e salam.
Abulfazl wishes to sny th at F aizi Wn.!
110vor m an enough to ask for favour or
pres nts.
8 Abulfazl kept his prom ise, and colI ot d, two years aller F llizi's d ath, tho
stray I aves of the M al'kill 'Uladwdr
(p. 'J,91), l' garding wbich th curious
will fi nd a notice by Abultil1.1 in tho 3rd
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. IS
. b rotI
B llt now It
lerIyI ove-a 1ove W h ich doeR not tt'avol along tIlo road of
oritical nicety-, that commandi me to write. down somo o[ his vorses.

Extracts j r01n Faizi' 8 Qa92 da718 ( 0 des).

1. 0 Thou who existest from eternity and abidost for ever, sight cannot
bear Thy 1igllt, lwaise cannot express Thy perfection.
2. Thy light melts tho understanding, and Thy glory baffles wisdom j to
think of '1'1Ieo dcstroys reason, Thy essence confounds thought.
S. Thy h oliness pronounces that the blood drops of human meditation
aro sh od in vain in search or Thy knowledge: human understanding is but an
atom of dust.
4. Thy jealousy, the guard of Thy door, stuns human thought by a
blow in tho face, and gives human ignorance 0. sl ap on the nape of the neck.
5. Science is like blinding desert sand on the road t o Thy perfection i
the town of literature is a mere h amlet compared with the world of Thy
knowledge.
6. :My foot haa no power to travel on this pl\th which misleads sagoS ;
I havo n o p wer to bear the odotH" of this wino, it confounds my knowl dge.
7. The tablct or Thy 110lincss is too ptH"e for the (black) tricklings of
the humon pen j the dross of human understanding is unfit to be used as the
philosoph er's stono.
8. Man's 80 called foresight and guiding r eason wander about bewildered
in tho strects of the city of Thy glory.
O. IIumtm knowledge and thought combined can only spell the first
lelter of t1\C alphabet of Thy love.
10. Whatever our tongue can say, and our pon can write, of Thy B eing,
is all ompty sound and deceiving scribble.
book of biK lJIUIr:tltb6.t. Tho same book
contllinK an elegy on l<'ILizl'~ denLh.
1'118 . of FlLizl's Nl\1 D I1n11l.1l aro very
num r us. His Dhvhn, xclusive r tho
Qapltid waR lithog rophed aL Dihll, in A.H.
l~IH l;nt hail beon long out of print.
It e~uR with n Rubu,'\ (by :E'aiz\), which
allows thaL Lhe words .Diwan i Faiz.£ coutain tbe Uwikh, i. e., A.H. 971, much too
olwly a dat , as ho was only born in 954.
'rho Mir·cH 11l 'iflam say that Faizl.
COrollOS'd 101 l)ooks, Badaoni estimates
bi ~ vorSOR l\t 20,Uoo, and Abulfazl l\t
I'i ,000. Tho Akbarnumah (40th year)
\;ootains Hum r us oxtracts from Faizl's

works.

DltghistUni says in bis Riyaz
1Ishslm'a?'u, that Fnizl was a pupil of
Khwu.j ah ilusain Sanal of Masbhad and
it seem thal Abulfazl bas for this r~ason
placed a11ai immodiately after Faizl.
~'he same writer remarks thnt F:tiz'i is in
P~r~ia often wrongly caUod Faiz;! i Daklnm.
Many of tbe extracts given below are
neither found in printed editions nor iu
M . of Faizl's works .
I '1'ho same realistic idea will be fonnd
in an A?fiya/~ Qat;{da h by the old poot
Imam"\.
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11. !vIere begillners and such as are far nuvnllced in Imowlcdge nfC both
eager for union with Thee ; but the beginners are tattlers, aud tho e thnt nre
advanced are triflers.
12. E ach brain is full of the tl10ugbt of g1'l\sping Thee; the brow of
Plato even burned with the fever h eat of this h opeless thought.
13. H ow shall a thoughtless man like me succeed when Thy jen}olll:iY
strike down with a fatal blow the thougllts' of saints?

14. 0 that Thy grnce would cleanse my brain; for if not, my re tIc ucss
(qll/mb)g will end in madness.
15. F or bim who travels barefooted on the p, tit towards T hy glory, even
the mouths of dragons would be as it were a pr tection for his feet (lit.
greaves)."

16. Compared with Thy favour, the nine motals of earth nre but ns balf
a h anc1ftll of dust; compnrecl with the tab le of Thy mercies, the seven oceans
are a bowl of broth.
17. To bow dowu the h ead upon the dust of Thy thre hold nnd then
to look up, is neith er correct in fnith , n or permitted by truth.
18. Alns, the stomach of my worldliness takes in impure food like a
hungry dog, although Love, the doctor,' bade me nbstnin from it.

1.

0 man, thou coin bearing the double stamp of body nnd pirit, I do

n ot know what thy nnture is; for thou nrt higher than h eavon and lo\\'er than
earth.
2. Do not be cnst down, because thou art a mixtnre of the foOl' elem n
do mlt be selI-complacent, becanse thou art the mirror of t he seven realm (the
earth ).
3. Thy frame eontains t h e image of tlle h eavenly aUlI the lower region,
be either h eavenl y or earthl y, thou art at Jiberty to choos .
4. Those that veil their faces in Heaven [the ang el] love thee; thon,
mi g uiding the wise, art the fondly petted one of the solar system (lit. the ev n
planets ).

c.,

5. Be attenti ve, weigh thy coi n, for thou art II coneet balance [i.
t.hou hnst th e power of correctly knowing thyself], sift thy ntoms well; for t.hou
ar t the philosopher's stone ('::-"J~' J~_S't ) .
• I L iterally, strik es a. dagg
IlV:rs of t hy saints.

l'

into tho

My text hn.s jlt9'at; bu r, several
111 .S. of..I<'~izl 's Qar;{dahs have qllt" 1£b,
whIch slgmficB incipient madness, .' stlessDcss of thought.

• L e. t h e terrol' of tho mouths of dragons is Ovon a proteclion compared wilh
tho dim culties on tb road Lo the uud r·
sLandin g of God's glory.
4

L iterally, Hippocrnt s.
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6. Leam to umlerstand thy value; [or the heaven buy (lIIlIshta l'i') thy
light, in order to bestow it upon the planets.
7. Do not aet against thy reason, for it is EI trustworthy counsellor j put
not tlly heart on illusions, for it (tlle heart) is EI lying fool.
8. Wby art thou an onemy to thyself, that [rom want of perfection thoU
onldst weary thy better nature and cherish thy senses (or tongue) ?
.
ls
9. The l\Cart o[ time sheels its blood on thy accot;nt [i. e., the worhl
dissatisfi etl with thee] j for in thy hyprocrisy thou art in speech like baloo, but
in deeds 1i1<o a lancet.
·tle
10. Be ashamed Ot thy appearance j for thou pridest thyself on the tl
of ' sum total,' and art yet but a marginal noto.
11. H such be the charm of thy being, thou hadst better die j [or thO
eye or th c world regards thee as an optical illusion (rlHtl,m·1·a?).
12. 0 careless man, why art thou so inattentive to thy loss and thy
gain; thou sellest thy good luck and bargainest for misfortunes.
13. If on tllis hunting-ground thou woultlst but unfold the wing of resolUtion, thou wonldst be ablo to catch even the phoonix with sparrow feathcrs.~
14. Do not be proud (fM'bih) because thou art the centre of the botly o[ tllC
. ?a
world. Dost thou not know that people praise a waist (miy.in) when it is thm
15. Thou otlghtest to be ashamed of thyself, when thou seest the doings
of Buch as from zeal wander barefooted on the field of love; since thou ridebt
llpon a swift camel [i. 0., as thou hast not yet reached the higher degree of
zeal, that is, of walking barefooted], thou shouldst not connt thy steps [i. ,.J
thou shouldst not be proud].
16. H thou wishest to understaud the secret meaning of the prase
, to prefer the weHare of others to thy own,' treat thyself with poison and
othel's with sngar.
17. Accept misfortune with a joyful look, if thou art in the service of
llim whom people serve.
18. Place thy [ace, with the humble mien of a beggar, upon the thresboltl
of truth, looking with a smile of contempt upon worldly riches ;_
. 19. ~OL with tlle (~omplacent) smirk wbich thou nssumcst 4 in
pnvate, wlnlst Lhy worldliness fii
the east nnd the west.
20. Guard thine eye well; for .like a u'mble-handed thief it takel:! by
force the jewel out of the hand of the jeweller:
1 This is 1\ pun. M1t~litnr£ also m anK
•TlIJlilcr, on of Lit p!'lilota.
~ 1. 0., thou wouldijt vorform grollt

tlpcl\H.
• Pl'uucl, in l'urriinn fUl'bill, Pl'. fllt.

In tb o E : t Lho itlcn. of prido iKsuggo.: sL •
d by Ht~ lness 1\lId portlin uK8. '1'1t" pllil
Oil f ul'/u ,'und JIIi.IJ£!I. call11oL be tr"UJ:ILatll!i.
~ As n

hypocrite uoos.
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21.. Those who hold in th eir hand th e lamp of guidance often plunder
caravans on th e hig h road.

22. My dear 8011, con ider how short the time i that the tar of good
fortun e re volves acco rding to thy wi h j fate sh ew no friend llip.
23 . "fhere is no one that under tands me j for were I uuder tood, I would
continually cleave my heart and draw from it th e wonderfl1 llllirror of .Alexander.
24. My heart i the world, and its Hind u tlin i ini tiated in the rite" of
idolatry and the rul es of idol making [i.
my heart contain wonderiul thing ].

0.,

25. This [poem] is the ma t er-piece of the Greece of my mind; read it
again and again: its strain is not easy.
26. PIl1nged into the wisdom of Greece, it [ my mind] 1:0 e aanin from th
deep in the land of Hind; be thou as if thou haelst fallen into this deep abys [of
my knowledge, i. 8., learn from moJ.
1. Tbe eompanion of my lonelines is my eompreh en ive genius' the
scratcbing of my pen is b ar1110ny for my car.
2. If people would withdraw the veil from the fuce of my knowledge,
they would fin 1 that what those wh o are far advance 1 in knowledge c 11 certainty, i s with me (as it were) the faintest dawn of thought.
3. If people would take the screen from the eye of my knowlcdg , they
would find that what is revelation (ecstatic knowledge) for the wie is bllt
drunken madness for mc.

4. If I WCl"O to bring forth what is in my mind, 1 wond r wh ther
the spirit of the age could bear it.

5. 011 aCcolmt of tho r og ul ated condition of my mind, I look upon myself as the system of t ho uuiv 1'80, and h eaven and earth lI1"e tho l" 1} ·ult of my
motion and my r est.

6.

My vessel does not require th e wine of the friend hip of time; my

blood is the basis ot the wine of my enthusiasm
anoe].

7.

Why should

[i. 8., I

require no oue

OWl1

ai l-

I wish for the adulation of mean people? Iy pen bows

down its h ead and performs the 8i,jdalt in adoration of my lmowledge.

Extract8 from Paid's 6lwzal8.

1. Risc and asic, in this iluspicious moment, a favour at my throne;
noble a pirations I excol any army.
1 The n xt versos are fa kll I'iyak (bonstfull. .All P l"~ilUl poets write encomiums on th emselves.
Wonderful stori os aro told about th o
mirror of Alexanc1er th o Groat. J [0 ordered his fri end, lhe philosopher Bali-

70

III

n{lS, to e r~ct in Alc:mndri:\ a tower ::lliO
yards hig h. A mirror was th en placed
on tb e Lop of it, 7 yards in dium ler and
above 21 in ir 'ulIlfcrcoce. Tho mirror
ren ctod everything that happen d in UIIl
world, oven as fur a~ Con tantiLloph..
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2. Expect in my arena the victory of both worlus j thc banner of royalty
weigbs down the shoulder of my love.
3. When I cast a favourable glanoe upon those that sit in the du t, even
the ant from my good fortune becomes posses ed of tho brain of Slllaima n .' .
1re
4. The keepers of my door have their swords drawn; where is t 11e dos
that daros intrude on my seclusion?
5. Although I h ave buried my head in my hood, yet I can see both
worlds j it may be that Love has woven my garment from the threads of my
contemplati on.
6 My eye is open and walts [or the manifestation of truth j the spirit of
the UniverRe flees before the inRignia of my ecst atic bewilderment.
7. I am the simplo F aizi j if you do not believe it, look into my heart
through the glass of my external form.

1.

The flame from my broken h eart rises upwards ; to-day a fiery surge
rages in my breast:
2. In the beginning of things, each being received the slate of learning
[i. e., it is tllO appointed duty o[ each to learn something] j but Love has learned
something from looking at me, the duties of a hantlmltid.
3. May the eye of him who betrays a word regarding my broken helll"t
be filled with tIle blood of his own h eart I
4. 0 Faizi, thou dost not po sess what people call gold
alchemist knows how to extraet gold [rom thy pale eheek.

j

but yet the

It were botter if I melted my h eart, andlaiu the foundation for a new ono :
I have too oiLen patiently patched up my torn h eart.

1. From the timo that love stepped into my heart, nothing has oozed
from my veins and my wounds but the bolove d.~

------------------------------------------- -----------------1 The insigniflCanc
of Lbe ant iHoften
oppos d La tho ~ reaLn ess of olomon.
Onco when all !lllll1lals b~·ou~h~ Solomon
their presenLs, the ant oO or d hLm the leg
of a 10CUHLas 11 r only trcasure.
• '.rhe beloved has taken entire possession of the poet. Ho. has no blood left
in hi,,; f r bl od,s lha s at of life,
and he only lives in the beloved who
llf\ij tal( n Lhe place of his blood. The
cl08 union f Lho lov r and th e beloved
is w 11 dCRcribed in Lhe f, llowlng couplet
by Khusrau-

,-?r).! l:J"'> >j (,~.,j \.:I"
'-Sr).!

1:.14- >}

~jl

')'''1 ,).~.G

,-?.h.~

i,).~ 1.!J3 ~

vS

} rfi~

U

~

I lIave become iltOll, and tltOll !last
beco me .I,
1 am the body and tltou art the soul.
L et no one Itenceforlli say
'l'ltat I am distinct from thee and
thou/rom me.
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\ 2. Tho wings of angels have melted ill the heat of my wino. Woe to
the world, if a flash onightning should some day leap from my jar [i. e., the
world would come to au end, if the sccrct of my lovo were disclosed] !

1. Two difficnlties have bofall en mo on the path of lovo: I am aOCll ed of
bloodshod, but it is th e belovocl who i tho murdorer.
2. 0 travellers on the right road, do not loave mo behind 1 I ee far, and
my eye espies the resting place.
I walk on a path [ the path' of love], where every foot . top is concealed; I
speak in a place where every sigh is concealod.'
Although life far from thee is an approach to death, yet to stand t a distance is a sign of politeness.

1. In this world there are sweethearts who mix salt with wine, and yet
they are intoxicated.
2. The nightingale vainly pretends to be a true lover j the bird on tho
meadow melt away in love and are yet silent. g
1. My travelling companions say, " 0 friend, be watchful j for caravans
are attacked suddenly."
2. I answer, "I am not careless, bllt alas 1 what help is there against
robbers that attack a watchful heart?"
3. A serene countenance and a vacant mind are required, when tho u art
stricken by fate with stripes [rom G oel's hand. 3
1.

T he cupbearers have laid hold of the goblet of clear IYine
Khizr thirst for this fiery fountain.
1 A sigh indicates that a m an is in
love; hence ii' the sig h is a st ran ger [i .
e., do s noL appear), the lovo will remain
8.
cret. Eadtern poebs il'oqtlontly say
that love loses its purity and vain, if it
becomes known. 'l'bo true lover bern's
the pangs of lovo, and is silent; tho
weak lovor alone betrays his sear t.
IIenee the nightingale is ofLon fo und
fault with: it pours forth its plaintive
s ongs to the rose it babbles th e whole
n ig bt, instead of ~il ontly fixing its eye
on the beauty of t ho rose, and dying

without a mu rmur.

j

thoy made

~ alt is an autidoto again t drunk.
enness, 'Wine' tands lor be.luty, 'salt'
for' wit.' 'I'he nightingale iB in .love wi.th
the rose, but sin O's in order to II ·Men Its
henrt; the bir~ of Lho mo' OIVS, however, which are in love "' ith the ni"'btingale, shew a deeper lovo, a they remain
s ilent lind hide their 10ve.O'rief.
• Love i compared to robbers. The
woe of love ongh t to be endu\'ed as a i·
sitation of providence.
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wine coultl it have been that the cupbearer poure
2 . Wll nt
-

goblet? Even Masih anel Kbizr are envious (of me), and stmggle

d . to the
lU

'iliP~

WI

other to possess it.'
.
1ove: they put
Ask not to know tbe eomponents of the antidote agamst
9
fragments of diamonds into a deadly poison.
FOT me thet'e is no difference between the ocean (of love) and the shore
(of saf ty) j the water of life (love) is for me the same as a dreadful poison.

I, Fnizi, have not quite left the earavan of the pilgrims who go to the
Ka'bah; indeed, I am a step in advance of them."
1. lIow can I complain that my travelling eompanions have left me
behiotl, since they travel along with Love, the caravan ehief?
2. 0, that a thousand deserts were full of such unkind friends I They have
deareel the howdah of my heart of its burden.'

1: I am the man in who e ear melodies attain their perfeetion, in whose
mouth wine obtains its proper temper.
2. I shew no inclination to be beside myself; but what shall I clo, I feel
annoyed to be myself.
1.

Do not ask how lover'S have reached the heavens; for they place the
th battlement of the heart and leap upwards.
2. Call together all in the universe that are anxious to see a sight: they
have erected triumphal arches with my 11eart-blood in the town of Beauty.

ioot

011

1. Tbose who have not closed the door on exist nce and non-existence
renp no advantag from tbe calm of this world and the world to come .
• Mas.b (the' Mes iab') and Khizl' (Elias) tasl d the water o~' .I~re (ab i ll(1y~t).
Wino also iH 1\ wltl l' of hie, and tho wme
giv n to th po t
tho p~' ~ty boy who
nels (lS cupb arcr, IS so r vI~mg, that even
1essillh IUld Khizr would fighl for it.
, ]Tido p. 5l0, note 1. l!'ru'menta of

?y

dialnondH wh

11

swallowed t

and thUR cause dcath.

Ilr

lhe liver

H ence poison
lnixcd with diamond dust is Sure La kill.

Thi is the casowith every antidote aO'ainst
love: it do not h ai, it kills.
D
• Faizi is ahead of his co-religionists.
4 The beloved boy of the poet has b en
car1'ied oft·. Faizi t1'ies to console hiOlB If wilh the thought that his heart will
now be f1'ee. But his jealousy is ill-concealed; for he calls the people unkind
that have carded off his beloved.
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2. Break the spell which guard thy trea ure ; for men who really
know what good luck is have never tied their goou fortune with golden
chains!
The bright sun knows tho black drop of my pen, for I h ve carri
book (baydz) to the white dawn of morn. u

my

o

Faizi, is tllero anyone in thi world that po e ~e more pa ience and
strength than he who can twice \~alk down his treet?"

De ires are not to be found within my dwelling placo: whon thou come t,
como with a content heart.
Renounce love; for love is an affair which cannot be
ti fnctorily
terminated. Neither fate nor tho beloved will ever submit to thy, i he •

1. Come, let us turn toward a pulpit of light, let us lay the foundation
of a Dew Ka'bah with stones [rom Mouut inai I
2. The wall (hatim) of tho Ka'bah is broken, and tho ba is of the qiblah
is gone, let us build a faultless [ortre s on a Dew foundation

,4

1.
bah, in
2.
to raiso

Where is J. . ove, that we might melt tho chain of tho door of tho Ka'ordor to make a [ew idols ior the ake of wor hip.
We migllt throw down this Ka'bah which Hajjaj h orected, in order
a foundation for a ( Christian) monastery.'

1. How long shall I fetter my heart with tho coquotti hne~ 'of beautiful boys? I will burn this heart and make an w, another heart.
2. 0 Faizi, thy hand is empty, and the way of love lie:! before thee, then
pawn the only thing that is loft thee, thy poems, for the ake of obtaining the
two worlds .
.. To lbe tru~ 9uft existence and noncXlstence al'e indilfel' nt: he finds rest in
llim. But non o ean find this l'esl lIDless
he gives away his riches.
• Obs I've the pun in the text 011
sa1oad, bayaz, and 111usawwada7~.
. "1'be stl' et where the lovely boy
hves. . Can any on waLk in th streot of
10~o ,,;thotlt losing his patione ?
If the ka'bal~ (tbe temple of 1\'[alkah ) weI' pulled dOlVn I sll'1ffi would b
pulled dowu; for Muhammadans would'

have no qiblalt left, i. e., no plac wher
to turn the face in PI', yel'.
.
• When a man is in love, he 10 cs hIS
faith, and becomes a !.-tifil'. 'fhu Khurnu says-K£ljil' i 'j lIqal/l, mara IIlusalmatlt dal'kal' n{sl, <f·c., 'I am in love
and liave become au infidel-what do I
want wilh Isliun (' 0 Faiz! is in lov ,
and has tut'lled uch nn infid I, thnt hij

would make holy furniture into idol, 01'
build a cloister on the ground of the holy

Lcmplo.
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How can I approve of the blame wllich certain people attach to ZaHkM?
It would have been well if the backbiting tongues of her slanderers had been
cut instead ot their hands.'

I cannot shew ungratetulness to Love. Has he not overwhelmed me with
-sadness and sadness ?
I cnnnot undcrstan cl the juggler trick which love performed: it introduced
Thy form through so small an aperture as the pupil of my eye is into the lnrge
space of my heart, ancl yet my heart cannot contain it.
Flee, fate is the raiser of battle-fields; the behaviour of thy companions is
in the spi rit of (the proverb) 'hold it (the jug) oblique, but do not spill (the
contents).'~

My intention is not to leave my comrades behincl. What shall I do with
those whoso [ect are wounded, whilst the caravan travels fast onwards?
Thi s night thou tookst no notice of me, and didst pass by j
Thou reeeivedst no blea iug from my eyes, and did t pa s by.
'fhe tears, which would have caused thy hyacinths to bloom,
'fllou didst not accept trom my moistened eye, but didst pass by.

1. On the fi e1d of desire, a man need not fear animals wild or tame:
in t1li path thy mi. fortunes arise from thyseH.
2. 0 Love, am I permitted. to take the banner of thy grandeur from off
tho shoulder of heaven, and put it on my own?
1. 0 Fl1izi, I am 80 higb-minded, that Iate finds the arm of my thought
leaning ag inst tho thigh of tho soventh heaven.
1 Wben Zalikh6., wife of Potiphn.r, had
fall n iu love wi tb Yusnf (Joseph), she
b came lhe talk 01' lhe whole town. To
take revonge, she invited the women who
b ad spol en ill or b r, to. a fl!ast, and laid
a 8barp klli r at tho SIde .of each plate.
While the women were eallO g, she calld Y lISUf. 'fhey saw his beauty and
exclaim d,' 11[J Ima ba8ha1'an,' , lIe is no
man (but. an an ..el) \", and th y suddenly
gr W 80 incontinent, that from lust they
maue outs inlo their hands with the knives

wh~ich Za1ikha had placed before them.
. Fa~ leads you into dangel' (love );

aVOId It, you cannot expect help from
yom fri nds, they merely give you useless ad vice.
' You may hold (the ju<» crooked,
but do not spill (the contents)' is a
proverb, lind expresses that A. allows B
to do what he wish 8 to do but adds 1\
condition which B cannot' fulfil. 'rhe
. friends tell .Faizi that htl may fall in love,
but they WIll not let him have the boy.
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2. If oth er poets [ as th e ancient Arnbians] llUug their poems on the door
of tb e temple of lIIaldmh, I will bang my love story 011 the vault of he ven .

1. 0 cupbearer Ti me, cease doing battle I Akbar's gloriou reign rolls
al ong, bring me a cup of wine:
2. Not such wine as dri ves away wisdom, and makes fool of tho e who
command reo pect, as is done by fate;
3. Nor th e harsh wine which fans in the conceited brain tbe fire of foolll ardi ness on the fie ld of battl e;
4. Nor th at hameless wine which cruelly and baughtily delivers rea on
over to the Tu rk of po. sion j
5. Nor thnt fi ery wine th o h eat of which, a love-drunken eye well know,
mel ts the bottl es [th e hearts of men] j 6. But that un mixed win e the hiduon power of which make Filte repent
bel' juggling trick~ [i . e., whi cb make mall so trong, that he 'lunqni he
fate] ;
7. That clear wi ne with which thoso who con tantly worship in cloi tel"
sanctify the gar b of th e h eart j
8. That illuminating wine which shcws lovers of the \VorlLl the truo
path;
9. That peading wine which clcaJlses t he contemplative mind of funcifu l
thoughts.
In the assembly of tho day of res urroction, when past things haU be forgiven, the sins of the Ka'bah will bo forgiven for tho ake of the uu t of
Christian churches.'

1. B eh old th e garb of F aizl's magnanimity I

ngels havo mended it

h em with pieces of the h eaven.
2. The most wonderful thing I have seon is Faizl's henrt: it is at onco
t h e pearl, th e ocoan, and the diver.
The look of the belovod has dono to Faizi what no mortal enomy ",oulLl
h ave done.

1. Th e travellers who go in soarch of lovo are on reaelling it no longer
alive in tlleil' howLlabs ; unloss they die, thoy never reach tho bore of thio!
ocean [ love].
I The sins of I sla m are as worthless as
the dust or. Chl'istiani ty. On the day
of resul'l'Oction, both Mnh amm adans Rnd
Chl·istia.ns will seo tho vanity of thoir

religious doctrines. Mon fight about religion on ea.r th ; in h03.l'eo th y hall find
out that there is ooly ono truo r ligiop,
the worship of God' pirit.
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2. Walk on, Faizf, nrgc on through this descrt tlle cAmcl of zcal ; for those
who yo am for thcir homes [earthly goods) nevcr reach the sacred enclosure,
the heart.
The dusty travellers on the road to poverty seem to have .attained nothing;
is it perhaps because they have found there [in their poverty1 a precious jewel?

1. In the beginning of eternity some love-glances formed mirrors, which
rec1uced my heart and my eye to a molten state [i. e., my heart and eye are pure
like mirrors].
2. What attractions lie in the curls of i(101s, that the inhabi.tants of the
two worMs [i. e., many people] have turned their face [from ideal] to terrestrial
love?
3. If a heart goes astray from the company of lovers, do not enquire after
it; lor whatever is taken away from this caravan, has always been brought
the 11cart for a time did without love, but sooner or later it will
back, [i.
come back and love].

e.,

It is not patience that keeps back my band from my collar; but the collar
ia already so much torn, that you could not teal' it more.'

1. If Laili~ had had no desirc to be with ~1ajnun, why did she uselessly
ride about on a camel?
2. I£ anyone prevents me from worshippi.ng idols, why does he circumambulate tbe gates and walls in the Haram [the temple in Makkah] ?2
3. Love has robbed Faizi oE his patience, his understanding, and his
sense; behold, what this highway robber has done to me, the caravan cbief!
Whcn Love reaches the emporium of madness, he builds in the desert
triumphal arches with the shiiting sands.

1. Take the news to the old man o[ the tavern on the eve o[ the 'fd,a
and tell 11im that I shall scttle to-night the wrongs4 of the la t thirty days.
2. Take Faizi's Diw3.n to bcar witness to the wonderful speeches of a [rectllinker who belongs to a thollsanJ. sects.
'A. lover has no patience; hence
ho tears Lhe col1a.r of b is coat.
A Each man shews in bi~ own peculiar
way that 111) i8 in love. Lam rode about
in a l'oRtle88 way; some people shew
thoir love in und l'going lhe fatigues of a
pilgt'image lo Maklmh; I worship idols.

• The' ld 1,.7jit1'~ or feast aft.cr the thirty
days of fasting In the month Ramazu,ll.
Faiz!, like a bad ~luhammadan has 110t
fasted, and now intends to dri;1k' wine
(which is forbidden), and thus make up
for his neglect.
4 Done by me b,Yfnot having Casted.
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1. I havo become dust, but from the odoU!' of my g ravo, poople shall
know that man rises from such dust.
2. They may knolV F ll izi's' nd from his beginning : without an uul
h e goes from the world, and without an qual he rises.

o Lov , do not destroy t ho K a'bah ; for thero the weary trav Her of
the road sometim s rest for a moment.
Extracts from tllC R uM'ia.
H e [ Akbar] is a kin g whom, on account of his wi dom , we call zufimim
[po sessor of ih soienc s], and our guide on the path f roligion.
Al though kings are the s11adow of God on arth, h i tho emanation
of God's light. H ow then oan we call him a shadow P'
H e is a king who opens at ni ght the door of bli , who how th
road at night to those who fire in darkn ess.
Who even onoe by day beh olds his face, sees at night tho nn l'i ing
in his dream.
If you wish to see the pnth of guidanco as I h ave done, yo u will nevol'
see it without h aving soen the kin g.
TllY old fashioned prostration is of no advlmtage to thee-see Akbar, and
you see God ."

o kin g, give mo at ni ght the lamp of hope, bo tow upon my taper
the verlasti ng l'ay !
Of the li ght whi 11 illuminates the eye of Thy heru·t: givo me an atom,
by the light of th e sun!
1

Faizi menns the heart.

~ A silllilar verriO is ascribed by tho

author of lhe lIf h'-at ul 'j{la,m to the
p~ t Y abya of Ko shtll1, who, durin g the
rUlg n or [S}lIihj nhu,n, was occupied wiLh a
p~ t i 11.1 paraphrase of the P ddisltalt1111111 a II.
..:.. ... 1) ) CJ~ .) ~ L:.(.SI .::....if) :'" ~.J':'
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If I (',til illee, 0 J..·"illg of Ii 1am 'on.c
willlOltt qual,' it is bill '>;gll t.
I 1'equil'B 11titlICI' Pl'ol[/' nor vcr c for
Olis slatemellt.
Th 01' art the slladoll) of God, and like
da.lJl(ql,t "
It is (' ZCIII' that 110 one has lIto shudo/es.
• 'l'his is a trong npolheo 'i$, and
I'cminds one of simila r exprt! siou u'ed
by tho poet of im perial n Ollle.
o. Kin Cl'S receive u light immediatel,
from God; vide p. Ill. of Abulfuzl s
Preface,
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No fri end ha s evor come from the unse n world; from the caravan of
nOD-oxistence no voice h as evor come.
The heaven is the b ell from which the seven metals come, and yet no
soun d has evor come from it notwithstanding its hammers.'
In polite society tlley are silent; in secret cOllversation they are
screened from the public view .
When you come to the thoroughfare of Love, do ll<?t raise dust, for
there they are all surmahsellers.g
Those are full of the divine who speak joyfully and draw clear
, iue without goblet und jar.
Do not ask them for the ornaments of science and learning; for they
are people who have thrown fire on the book."

o

Faizl, go a few steps beyond thyself, go from thyself to the door, and
place thy furniture before the door.'
Shut upon thyself the folding door of the eye, and then put on it two
hunch-ed locks of eyelashes.

o Faizl,
f et.

the t ime of old age b as come, look where thou settest tlly

If thou putt st thy foot away from thy eyelash es, put it carefully.
A pail' of gl ass stJectacles avails nothing, nothing. Cut off a piece from

thy h eart,' und put it on thine eye.

A sigh is a zephyr from the hyacinthbed of speoch, und this zephyr
has spread a throno for the 100'd of spe ch.
I sit upon this thl'oue Uti tho Sulaiman of speech ; h ear mo speaking
\
the language of birds.o
Lov l', wllofle d solnto h eal't grief will not leave, the f v
not leavo thy body, as long as tho h art r emains !
• Mit/walia, p1. of nmltrall, nccording
to tllO Bnbnr i 'Ajnm, the metal baU
whioh was dropped, at tbe end of every
hoUl', into a hugo metal cup mnde of
lwj¥ .iosll. (a mixt~He of soven metals),
to indicate the lun. The metnl cups
nr snid to havo be n in n80 at tho courts
of tll nnciont kin gs of Persia.
gLovers Ino sil nt in polite sooiety.
Slt1'ntah is tho well known prcpal'ation
of 1 ad or antimony, whioh is applied to
ey s to givo thorn lustre.

l'

heat will

8 'rh o disciples
of Akbar's divine
faitb bave burnt the Qora.n. They nre
di~ rent from th(' '1dama and j'uzala,
the lel\l'I1ed of the ago.
.. ThingR nre placecl before the cloor
immediately beforo t.he inmates travol
away. Faizl wishes to leave the house
of hiRold nature.
• For tby heart is pure and transparent.
e Solomon understood the language of
the birds.
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A lov l' possesses the prop rty of qui kRilv
restlessness till it is 'maMa"- 1

l'

whi h du

not 10 e its

o Faizl, open the ear of the heart and the e ' 0 of en 0; l' mov thy
eye and oar from worldly affairs.
Behold the wond rful hnnge of timo, and clo your lip; list n t
tho encho.nter Timo and shut thy yeo

m at harm can befall m , evon if the rank of m on mie attack me?
Thoy only strike a blow to tho ocean with a handful of du t.
I am like a nakod sword in the hand of fate: ho i killed who throw
himself on mo.
To-d ay I am at once both clear wine and ell' g' I am holl, p r di " nud
plU'gatory.
Any thing more wonderful thnn my elf do
not xi t i for I Bm nt
once the ocoan, the j ewel, and the m rch ant.
Bofore I and thou were
thought of, our £r e will wa taken from our
I
hands.
He without aros, for the makor of both world etU d our all'llir lUlIg
befoI'e I ancl"thou were mado.
2. Khwa'jah Husain Sana'i' of Mashhad. O
He h Id the office of a magistrate" and tUrn d to po try.
himself wid ely known. His manners were imple and puro.
1 Kltsh,tal~,
pr, kill ed, is prepared
quicksilver, as used for 100king.g laRses.
'rh e lover must die be£(ll'e he can fiud

rest.
g The author
of the A'tasllkada16 'i
A'zal' says that Khwajah Husain was
the son of 'Inayat Mirza, and was in the
service of Sultan Ibrahim Mil'z!L Qafawi.

But in his own Diw8.ll he is gRid to
desoribe himself as tho son of Ghi{\sud·
din .Muhammad of Mashhad, and the
~~li& of the .{tBshkadah is a bad read.
ing for ~L.i
Regal'di;g'his poems tho same author
says, "eithor no ono understands tho
meaning of his verses, or his verses hayo
D O roeaninO'''_a. critical remark whi ch
Abulfl1zl's ~xtrnot8 confirm. N either do s
Maonl (III, 208) think much of l!is
verses, though he does not dony lum
poetical genius. 'fho Tabaqdt again prais.
es his poems. Tho Mil·.dt 'Ill 'A.'tam says
that' h o WIlS in iho service of Ibrl1 him

ITe made

huh Tnlllnnsp.
acee. ion of hilh I miL'i! II, nnM
pr nted nn ode, but I smn'j( wasoftended,
as the po m did not m ntion hi name,
and aoous d the poet of havin .. originall,
IVritten it in honor of Ihl'ilhim Mirza.
anM fled to HindUstan, and 'I'll. lVell
r ceived at court. He died at Lahor in
A. H. 1000. His Dlwan, ikandarnnmnh,
and aqinamah are well known.'
prenger (Catalog ue, pp. 120. 57) IlYS th at
he rued in 996. 'j'he .1I1aos;r i Rahim;
states that hi s boncs wcrt' L'lk n to
Mas hhad by hi s r~lation Mh-za Rlqir,
80n of Mil' 'Arabshuh. It IV
men·
tioned on p. 549, not 6, that Fniz~
looked upon him as his teacher.
S 1\[y text has arbdbl.
A.rbdb i the
plural of rabb, and is m;ed in Persian as
a sing nlat· in the seuse of kalal/tal', or
1'{sllsaftd, lhe hend man of a plncl',
Gorm. Amtmann; heuco arbabl, tbe
office of a magistrato.
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1. My speech is the morning of sincere men; my tongue is the
sword of the morning of wOl·ds.
f
2. It is clear from my words that the Ruhulquds is the nurse 0
the Maryam of my hand [ composition].'
.
3. It is ~uffi.cient that my pen has made my meanings fine, a single
dot of my pen is my world.
4. In short, words exist in this world of brief dUl'ation, and my words
are taken from them.
5. Noone on tho day of resUl'rection will get hold of my garment
except passion, which numbers among those whom I have slain.

When thou goest out to mingle in society at evening, the last ray of the
sun lin gel's on thy door and thy walls, in order to see thee.

1. In tho manner of beauty and coqnetry, many fine things are
to be seon, (as for example) cruel ogling and tyrannical flirting.
2. If I hold up a mirror to this strange idol, his own figure does not
appear to his eye as something known to him.2
3. If, for examplo, thou sittost behind a looking glass, a pel'Son
standing bofore it would seo his own face with the head turned backwards.·
4. If, for example, an ear of corn was to receivo its water according to
an agroemont made with thee [0 miser], no more grain would over be
crushod in the hole of a mill.

1. A sorrow which reminds lovers of the conversation of the beloved,
is fOl' thom the same as sweet medicine.
2. I xposccl tho proy of my h l:\1,t to death, but the huntsman has
given me quart l' on a count of my leanness and let me run away.'
3. If lov rs slopt with tho beloved till the morning of resurrection,
the morning breeze wonld cause them to feol the pain of an arrow."

1 R1tltulquds,. pl~. th
spirit of holiness. \ , the huntsman has given me quarter on
Mttryarn, tho Vn'gm Mary.
account of the leanness aris1nO' from my
a 0 stl'ango is tho boy whom I love.
moulting:
t)
e This verso is unintelligible to me.
• There arc four verses after this in

• Or we

mny road kureza7'l~ instead

of gil'izam, when the meaning would bo,

my text edition, which are unintelligible

to me.

o
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o sober friends, now is the timo to tear the collar; but who will
my hand to my collar ?'

I'm

e

Tho mossong r Desiro comes again ruuuing, saying'

It is in Cllmbont upon lovol's to hand OVOl' to tb ir heart tho e (eru I)
words which the beloved (boy) took from hi h oart and put upou his
tongue.
When my foot takes me to the] a'bah, xp ct to find me In an idol
temple; for my foot goes backward, und my goal i ' an iUu ion .
1. The sph res of the nino h eavon
an not contaiu an atom of the
love grief which anal's dust scatters to the win Is.
2. Like the lUi of the h eaven thollli vest for all ag ; v ry ye knows
thee as well as it knows what sleep is.

3. Huzni' of Ispaha'n.
H e was an enquiring man of a philo ophieal hUll of mind, and II' II
acquainted with anci nt poetry and chronology. H e wa fr e and en y and
goodhearted; friendliness was stamp d upon hi for had .·
1. I scnr ch my h oart all r ound to look for a quiet plnco-and,
gracious God! if I do not find sorrow, I lind de ir B.
2. Z aliklJII stood on the flow rbed, find y t he aid in her grief tllat
it r eminded h al' of the prison in which a cortain ornam nt f 0 i ty [ U uf]
dw II d.
3. I am in despair on tlly a count, and y t what llall I do with
love ? for b etween me and it (love) stan:t. (unfulfill d) de iro.

Gabriel's win g would droop, if he h ad to fl y along the road of love j this
message (love) does not travel as if on a z phyr.
Whether a man be au Ayliz or a Mahmud, hore (in lov ) h o is It lave;
for love ties with the same string th foot of th lnvo and til u: OOllln"
, Th e

1100t

has

110

streng th loft in him
Vide p .

to raise hi s· hand to bis co llnr.
560, noto 1.

~ l 'he l' mainin'" h omistich is un lear.
a '1'110 Tabagat"'call s him Mil' liIlZIlI,
and says h loft P ersia with tbo inten ti on
~ pay his respeots at court, but died 0 11
Ins way to InUia. His VOl'S 8 arc protty.
Tho iftasltkadalt (p. 101, of the Calcutta

ed iti on) says ho w s born in Jun6bud , and
was n m rchllnt. Th o, ~[ar~ ].q}i~l nys
h o was Pllpil of Qu lUI I Kuhl, (th
next poet).
• Ayuz was n slavo of M hmlld of
Gh azlll, nnd is proverbittl in th E t for
faitb f'uln css. Thero arc 0\'e1'111 Masn Wls
entitled M nhmud 0 Ayaz.
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1. Last night my mist oye caught fire D:OI11 tIle wB.lmth of my heart;
the lnmp of my heart was burning uutil morniug, to shew Y0lt the way
to me.
2. 'rh powor of thy b auty became perfectly known to me, when its
fhe fell on my hcart and consumod me unknown to myself.

o Huzni, I sometimes smile at thy simplicity: thou hast become a lover,
and y t oxpoctest faithfulness from the bcloved .
Don't ast loving eyes at me; for I am a withered feeble plant, which
cannot bear the £,,11 radiance of the life-consuming S,ill [of thy beauty J.

.

Alas I whon I throw myself on the fire, the obstinate beloved has
nothing elso to say but " Huznl, what is smoko like ?"

I hoar, Huzni, that thou al't anxious to be fTeed from love's fetters .
Hon.rtl ss wretch, be off; what dost thou know of the value of such a
captivity !
To-day, like every other day, the simple minded Huzni was content
with thy false promises, and had to go,
4. Qa'sim i Ka'hi'.'

He is known as Miyan Kali. He knew something of the ordinary
scioncos, and lived quiet and content.
He rarely mixed with people
1 .KlIM, 'grassy,' is his taklialllilJ.
Badaunl (ITT, 172) says that llis verses
nro crude nnel the ideas stolon from
oUlers; hut yet his poems are not
without merit. Ho was well read in the
excrrcsis or lhe QOl'im, in askonomy,
mysti 'ism, nncl lh sci nces whi ch go
by tho llrtt\1 0[' kalnm; ]10 \Hote on
music, and WIlS cl vel' in ta.l'{khs and
riddl es. H o had visiLcd severnl hai1chR
of renown , among th em the groat lJoet
Juml (elieelS!)!), A. IT .). But he was a
fl'cc-lliinkor, and was fond of t.h e company
of wnndering fllqlrs, l)1'ostitutes, and
80c1omites. "He also loved dogs, a
babit which be may have contracted
from Fai1.L" IGth\ wrote a Masnnwl,
entiUed gltl-afslian, a reply, or jawub,
to tho Uost{LD, n.nd completecl a di7van.
An od or hiR iRm ntiol1cd iu praise of
][um{tYllll unu th Astrolabe.

He is said to have died at the
advancecl age of 120 years.
The ,A'lasltkadah i A'::;a1' (Calcutta
edition, p. 250) calls him 'Mirza Abul
Qasim of Kabul,' and sa.ys that he was
born in TUl'ki R~an. and brougbt up in
Kabul. One of bls ancestors paid bis
l'C~ p ets to Timur, accompanied the army
of that conqneror, and seWed at la t in
Tlll'ki tan. Kabi was well received by
Humayun.
The same work calls him a Gulistuna!l, 'SttY!Jid-a. term .not known to me.
lienee, instead of' Mirza,' we should read
, .Mil-:
The Haft I~lim has a lengthy note
on Kahi. AmIn of Rai (p. 512) says
that Kabl's name is Sayyid Najmuddln
Muhammad, his kunyah beina Abul
Qasim. When fifteen years ~Id be
visited Jami, and afterwards IIn;himl
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high position. On account of hi s generou di po iLion, a f w low
men bad gathered round him, for which l' aSO D w 11 nwuuing p opl who
did Dot know the circumstances, ofton upbraided him. PlIXtly from his
own love of indep endence, partly from the indulgen 0 of hi Maj sty,
he counted himself among the disciples, and ofteu foretold futUl'e event .
III

A low mind d mun must be h e who can lift up hi haud in prayer to
God's throne for terrestrial goods.

If lover s counted the hours spent in silent grief, their live
appear to them longer than that of Khizr.'

would

"Wher ever thou goest, I follow thee like a shadow; p rhap , in COUl'
of time, thou wilt by d egrees cast a kind glan ce at me.'

0

1. 'Whon I saw even elephants attachod to my boloved, I spent the
coin of my life on the road of the elephant.
2. Wherever I go, I throw like the elephant dust on my head, unle s

I Bee my guide above my head.
3. The elephant taming king i s J alaluddin Muhllmmad Akbar, h e who
bestows golden el ephants upon his poets .

of Kirman, who was called Sh{Lh Jabangil'. H e went over Bhakkar to Hind{lstan. Whatever he did, appeared awkward to others. ~\hough well read,
he was a pugilist, and would not mincl
to fi~ht ten 01' even twenty at a time, and
yet be victorious. No one excelled him in
running. H e followed no creed 01'
doctrine, but did as the Khw6jahs do,
whose formul a is ' 1.osl. da?' dam, naza1'
bar qadam, kl.alwat dm' a.lIjuman,
safm' da?' watan,' Bo caJ:eful ill your
speech ; look where yeu set tho foot;
withdraw from socioty; travel when you
are at home: H e was liberal to a fault,
and squandered what he got. For Iln
ode in praise of Akbar, in every verse of'
which the word fil, or oleph n.llt, was to
occ.ur,-Abulfazl has given three verses
of It- Akbar gave him ono lac oftankahs,
and gave orders that he should go t a
present of one thousand rupees as often
as ho should come to COll1't. lIe did not
like this, aud nover went to court again.
H e livocl long at Ban {L1'aS, as he was
fond of Bah8.dul' Shah (No. 22, p. 328).

Subsequently, he lived at A:grah, wh 1'0
he died. His gravo was neal' ilie galemy MS. calls it 4 ':,S'4-)/ o)..Q (?) . lio died
on t he 2nd Rab{' II, 9 . Faiz('s Uirikh
(Ruba'! metre)

e).G

~~;

v.Jil.cl J Jl.., ~[jJ
':;1JWI ~) ~t.c)1 ("J,) 1lR.!
gives 2ncl Rabl' II, 97 ,unle wo rend
r~).) for OJ. Maulalla
asiltl of
Bulchal'D., 0. pupil of KuM, cxprc sed
the tcwikl. by the words

':t'is' ~...,t; .u,., ,,::,.!J
'l\fuJl{\ Qiisim i Kohl elied: which gi\'ce
98. Vide also IqbdbuLmah i Jal.ung(1'{, p. 5; and above p. 209.
Abulfazl calls bim Mi!JU1l K dli.
MiylLllkiil (vide p. 545) i the name of the
hills between Snmarqand and Bukhilrli..
\ KM~ I' (p. 556, note 1) is the " andol'ing J ow' of th o East.
~ A verso often quo led to this day in
India.
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1. 0 n·iend, whose tongue speaks of knowledge divine, and whose
hcart ever withdraws the veil from the light of truth,
2. Never cherish a thought of which thou oughtest to be ashamed,
never utter a word, [01' which thou wouldst have to ask God's pardon I
5. Ghaza'li' of Mashhad. 1

He was unri.valled in depth of unrlerstanding and sweetness of
languag , and was well acquainted. with the noble thoughts of the
4"
9·-·cuLS.

I heard a noiRO and started from a deep sleop, and stared-the awful
night had not yot passed away-I fell again asleep.~
Beauty leads to fame, and love to wretchedness. Why then do you
speak of the cruelties of the sweetheart and the faults of the miserable
lover?
Since oi ther o.ccepto.nce 01' oxclusion awaits all in the world to come, ta,ke
care not to blo.me allY one; for this is blameworthy.
0 Ghazali; I ShUll a friend who pronounces my actions to be good,
though th oy are bad.
2. I like a simple friend, who holds my faults like a looking-glass
befol'o my face.
1.

1 BaMwnl (Ill, 170) says that Ghazall
fled from l'rfLn t" th e D'Lk'hin, b causo
people wished to kill him for his heretical
He was cn lled by Kh{Ln
opinions.
Zamun (No. 13, p. 319) to Jaunpur,
where he lived for a lon g time. H e
afterwards went to court, and was much
liked by Akbar, who conferred upon him
tho tiLle of Ml1likIlShsltu"~1'a (p. 5"1 ,
note 3). H accompanied the emp 1'0 1'
in tho Glljrht war, aml di ed suddenly
on the 27th R>tj >tb , 980. At Akbar's
orders he was buried at arkach, n eal'
Ahm adabad. Faizi's clever tilrlkb on
his deaLh is .)li..::.JI> J o,)...a.~ <l.i..,." ' the year
9 0: At his dealh, h o left a fortun e of
201ncs of I'll pees.
.
'rho Mi1'-at 1tl 'A'lam mentions two
b ol,s written by him, entitled A9ra1' i
lIJaktu1lt and RasltaMt 1tlltayat, to
whi·h the Haft IqHm add s a third, the
Mir-at ttl Kaillut. B'Ldaonl and tllO
lIfh'-at esLimnlo his verses at 4.0 to
60000 j the Haft Iqlim, at 70000; tho

T abaqat Akbar!, at 100000. Tho A'tas7L.
kada/i, i A'liar (p. 122) says that ho
wrote sixt en books containing 40000
verses, and that he fled from P ersia
during ' the reign of Tl\h masp i Yufaw!.
Vide Sprenger's Catalogne, pp. 61, 411
wh ere parLiculars will be found regardin~
Ghazali's works.
prenger calls hi~
Glwzzalt, an unusual form, even if the
metro of some of his ghazals should
provo the doubl e z.
Badaoni relates a story that Khan
Zaman se,n~ him. one thonsand rupees to
tJ~e Dak hill Wlth a couplet, for which
mde B ad. III, 170, where the Sar i
klt!td refers to the tin GhazaIi's name,
becau e

t sta nds for 1000.

The H aft Iqlfm mentions another
GhazaH.
2 This is to be und erstood in a mystic
sense. B,\daonl (I~I, 171) says that he
had not found thIS verse in Ghazali's
DhVl\u.
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1. In love no rank, no reputation, no science, no wisdom, no genealogical tree is required.
2. For such a thing as love is a man must pos ess something peculia.r :
the sweeth eart is j ealous,- he must possess decorum .

l. The king says, "My cash is my treasure." The 9llfi says, "My
tattered garment is my woollen stuif."
2. Th e lover says, "My grief is myoId friend." I and my heart alone
know what is within my breast.
1. If thy heart, whilst in the Ka'bah, wanders after something else,
thy worship is wicked, and the K a' bah is lowered to a cloister.
2. And if thy heart l'ests in God, whilst thou art in a tavern, thou
mayest drink wine, and yet be blessed in the life to come.

6. 'Urfi' of Shi'rs. 'z. I

The forehead of his diction shines with decorum, and po esses a.
peculiar grace. Self-admiration led him to vanity, and made him speak
1 The Maasir i Rahlmi (MS., As. Soc.,
BenO'al, p. 537) says that Uril's name

wasjhwlljahSayyicll(u~)Mubammad.

The tak7tall1~9 'Urf[' ''has a reference to
the occupation of his father, who as
DaroO'ah to the Magistrate of Shhh
had to look after Sltar'£ amI 'UJi£
matters. He went by sea to the
Dak'hin, where, accordin g to t he !faft
IqUm his talent was not recogmzed;
he th'erefore went to 'l!'athpu.r Sikri,
where Hakfm Abul Fath of GHan
(No. 112, p. 424) took an intorest in
him. When tho Hakim, died, 'U~'il
became an attendant on A?clurrnhlm
Kb a nKhanan, Rnd was also JIltroduc ,d
at court. H e died at Ulhor, in Shaw\~al
999, A. H ., according to the Haft !qhm
and several MS8. of t ho l'abaqat,?f
dysentry (is-Ml ). J;fo bequeathed hiS
papers to his patron, m all a~out
verses which at the I\.hanKhI1D!1n s
order ~vere arranged by Sir(lja of I.sfah a~ .
lIe was at his death only thuty-slX
years old. The body was nearly thir~y
years later taken away by the poet 9ab11'
of I lIlfaMn and buried in holy ground
at N ajaf (Sa1'kkusJ.). His ea:rly dcath,
in accordanoe with an idea still current
in th e East, was ascribed to the abuse he
had heaped on the ancients ; hence also
the ta1'{kl~ of his defl.th-

,1 490>
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'Urf'i, thou didst die young.' The
.first edi tion of his poetical works containcd 26 Qalllidabs,270 hazala, 700
Qafaha and RubU:is ; vide also prenger'
Cataloguo, p. 529.
The Tazkirah by '.Ali Quli Khlm j
Daghistanl calls' rfl Ja mdtuddfll , and
says that he was much lik d by Prince
Salim, towards whom' rfi's attachment
was of a crimin al nature, and that h had
been poisoned by people that envied him.
' rflwas a man 01 hiO'h lalent; buehe
was disliked ii r his vanity. Baduoni says
(III,2 5)," His poems ell in all bazar ,
unliko those of Faizi, who spent tho
revelllle of hi jagil' in getting copies
made of his verses ; but yet no ono had
a copy of them, unlo s it was a pr sent
made by FaizL " Hakim Iluziq (p. ,1,7'1,)
preferrod 'Urf'i's ghazals to hill odes.
His l"'[asnawl, Majmu' ttl .A.M,dr, is
often wTongly called Maj ,na 'Ill AfMr.
Ono day, 'UI'U 'called on ~aizl, whom
he lound surrounded by bl do ,and
asked him to tell biro the namc of" the
well-bred children of his fami ly." Faizl
roplied," Th eir name are '1l1it" (i. e. ,
well-known) . "Mltbd7'ak" (God ble sus),
rejoined 'Urf! to the intense di gu t of
Fai zl wbosof~th r's name was MuhUrak.
Spr nger ( atalog ue, p. 126) states on
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lightly of the older classics.
could develop its If.

The bud of his merits withered away before it

ling to the hem of a heart which saddens at the plaintive voice of
the nightingale; for that heart knows something.
If some one cast a doubt on the loftiness of the cypress, I melt away
from en':Y ; for loftiness is so desirable that even a doubtful mention of it
creatos envy.

ne who is intimate with the morning zephyr, knows that the scent of
the Jasmin remains notwithstanding the appearance of chill autumn.

My wounded heart cannot endure a healing balm; my turban's fold
cannot onduro the shadow of a blooming rose. '
1. It is incumbent on me, when in society, to talk low; for the
sonsiblo poople in society aro stupid, and I speak but Arabic.
2. Remain within tho boundary of thy ignorance, unless you be a
Plato; an intermediate position is mirage and l'aving thirst.

Do not say that those who sing of love are silent: their song is
too fine, and the audience have cotton in their ears.
Tho more I exel't myself, the more I come into trouble; if I am calm,
the ocean's contre is at the shore.
Th re is some hope that people will pardon the strange ways of 'Urf'i
for the homeliness of his weli known poems.
No ono has yet come' into tllO wOl'ld that can bear the grief of love ,'
for every one has through love lost the colour of his face and turned pale.

tho 311tllOJ'ity of tho Tazldrab Ramesbah:HaldU' thai 'Drll's name was Khwajah
'aidi ((.S<>-!."")' a mist3 ke for Sa'!Jyidi.
Tho A:tilshlmdah also gives tbe name
only ball' oITccLly, Sayyid Mllbammail.
TnqfH noto (Zoe. cit., p. 37) id wrong in
the dates.

~beJ'~ exist several lithograpbs of
Yr{'i 8 Odes. The Calcu~ta printed edibon of 1254, A. R., contmns a Commentary by Ahmad ibn i 'Abdu1'1'al1lm
(author of the Arabic Dictionary MUlltabal Arab) of Qafipur.
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o 'Ul'fi, live with good and wicked men in such a mann er, that
Muhammadans may wash thee (after thy death) in Zamzam water, and
Hindus may burn thee.
If thou wishest to see thy faults clearly, lie for a moment in ambush
for thyself, as if thou didst not know thee.
'Urfi has done well to stand quietly before a closed door, which no
one would open. He did not knock at another door.
To pine for the arrival of young spring shews narrownes of mind ill
me; for there are hundreds of pleasures on the heap of rubbish in the
backyard, which are not met with in a rose garden,
My heart is sinking as the colom on Zalikha's cheek when sho 8l.W
herself alone; and my grief has become the talk of the market like the
suspicion cast on Yilsuf.

1. On the day when all shall give an account of their deeds, and
when the virtues of both Shaikh and Brahman shall be scrutinizod,
2. Not a grain shall be taken of that which thou hast r aped, but
harvest shall be demanded of that which thou hast not sown.
1. 0 thou who hast experienced happiness and trouble from good and
bad events, and who art in consequence full of thanks and somctimeb full
of complaints,
2. Do not take high ground, so that thy efforts may not be in vai n j
be rather (yielding) like grass that stands in the way of the wind, or like a
bundle of grass which others carry off on thoil' shoulders.
1. 0 'Urfi, for what l'eason is thy heart so joyful? Is it for the few
vel'ses which thou hast left behind ?
2. Alas! thou losest even that which thou leavest behind as something
once belonging to thee. Thou oughtest to have taken it with thee; but hast
thou taken it with thee?
7. Maili' of H !\r a/t.
His name was Mirza QuIi.' Ho was of Turkish extraction, and liv d
in the society of gay people.
1

l.'ho Nafais mentions 979, and 'raqi

983, as the yenl' in which l\laili

C~llltl

to

India (Spreuger, atalogutl, pp. 4;), 5 t ).
The A'tw;hkcldall Si.LJ d, 1111 was b ro ugh ~
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Since I have become famous through thy love, I shun all whom I see;
for I am aD.'ailllest my going to anyone might put thee into his thoughts.

I die and feel pity for such as remain alive; for thou art accustomed to
commit such cruelties as thou hast done to me.
My heart derived so much pleasure from seeing thee, that fate-God
f01'bid, tbat it should think of revenge.
2. Thou art neither a friend nor a stranger to me; what name is
man to give to such a relation?
1.

Thou knowest that love to thee does not pass away with the lives of
thy lovers; for tho1;l passest by the tombs of those whom thy love slew,
and yet thou behaveet coquettishly.
When thou biddest me go, cast one glance upon me; for from
carefulness people tie a string round the foot of a bird, even if it were 80
tame as to at from the hand.
My last breath is at hand! 0 enemy, let me have him [the lovely boy)
but f01' a moment, so that with thousands of pangs I may restore him to thee.

1. I promised myself that I would be patient, and did not go to him
[the boyJ; I had hopes to be content with loneliness,
2. But the woe of separation kills me, and whispers every moment to
ll\e, " This is the punishment of him who puts confidence in his patience."
1. Thy clients have no cause to ask thee for anything; for every one
of them has from a beggar become a Croosus in wealth.
2. Eut thou £indest such a pleasure in granting the prayers of beggars,
that they make l'equests to thoo by way of flattery.

8. Ja'far Beg of Qazwi'n.

He is a man of profound thought, has learnt a good deal, and describes
very well the events of past ages. As accountant he is unrivalled.
up in l'I1ashbad. Accordin{7 to Dagbistani be I clong d to the J alail' clan, lived
undo~' TahmuSl), and was in the service of
Snltlm 'lbl'abim Mirza, oSter whose death
be ,vcnt to Jndia. Tho Tabaqat i .Akbwr(
says that he was in the service of
Naurang Kh6.n (pp. 334, 628); and

Bad{lOnl adds that his patron for some
suspicion order d him to be poisoned. He
was in M{~lwa when he was killed.
Ho is much praised for his poetry;
tho author of the .A'tasl;kadal; says that
he was one of his favorite poets.
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From his knowledge of human nature he leans to mirth and i fond of
JOKes. He was so fortunate as to obtain the title of .A:~af Khan, and was
admi~ted as a disciple of his lIfajesty.'
I am j ealous of the zephyr, but I gladden my heart with the thought
that this is a rose gru:den, and no one can close the door in the face of tho
wind.

When the town could not contain the sorrows of my heart, I thought
that the open country was created for my heart.
I am prepared for another intorview to-night; for I hav patched up
my tOl'll, torn heart.
It is the fault of my love that he [the lovely boy] is my en my.
is love worth, if it makes no impression?

hat

I admire the insight of my heart for its familiarity with beautie whose
ways are so strange.
He came and made me confusod; but he did not remain long nough
for me to introduce my heart to consolation.
As I am entirely at fault, do not threaten me with r v nge; for the
pleasure of taking revenge on thee makes me bid my fault d fiance.
1.

Dost thou shew me thy face so boldly, H appiness ? Wait a moment,
that I may announce my love-grief.
2. J a'far came to-day so broken-hearted to thy house, that the hearts
of the stones bUl'~t on seeing his extraordinary condition.

-1.

Whoever has been in thy company is for a night, is tbe companion

of my sad fate.
2. J a' far has found the road to the street of the sweetheart
that he 'can no mOl'e Il'ise to his feet.

1

His biog raphy was given above on

p. 411, No. 98. Viae also IqDrilnamal£
i Jaluingi?'i, p. 5 ; Dabistan, p. 387.
His takltalluf} was J a'far, as may be seen
from Abulfazl's extracts.
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difficult,

The Ma nawl by J a'far mentioned by
Sprenger (Catalogue? p. 44-1) m,n.y belong
to Mirza. Zainul ',ttbJdlll, l'egardlDg wh~m
vide above p. 412, Ilud prenger, loco crt.,
p. 120, where fol' 1212 l' cad 10:.11, A. H .
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. ffhe morning zephyr, I think, wafts to me the scent of a certain
sweetheart, because Jacob keeps his closed eye turned towards a caravan.'
A new rose must have opened out in the garden
nightingale did not go asleep till the morning.

j

for .last night the

9. Khw8!j ah Husain of Marw.2
He possessed many excellent qualities, and sold his encomiums a.t a.
high price. He lived at the Oourt of Humayun, and was also during this
reign highly favoured.
1. The realms of speech are in my possession, the banker of speech is
the jeweller of my pearl strings.
2. Oreation's preface is a sheet of my book, the secrets of both worlds
are in the nib of my pen.

10. R aya'ti' of Gi'la'n.8
A stream from the ocean of thought passes by his house; COl'l'ectness and
equity are visible on his forehead. Serenity and truth m'e in him united j
he is free from the bad qualities of poets.
1. Whenever you speak, watch yourself j repentance follows every
word which gladdens no heart.
2. You do not require the swift wing of a bird j but since fortune is
so, borrow the foot of the ant and flee.

1 Jacob had become blind from weeping
over tho loss of Joseph. One day he
smelled the scent of Joseph's coat, which
a messenger was bringing from Egypt.
Whim tho coat was applied to his eyes,
he recov red his sight.
2 Khwujah Husain was a pupil of
MauJana 'I9anluddin Ibrahim and the
renowned Ibn Hajar of :M.akkah (Haft
IqUm) . Abnlfazl's r~mark .that he Bold
IIlS encomiums at a lllgh pl'lce seems to
refer to Husain's Odes on the birth of
Jahangir and Prince Murad, given in full
by Badaoni (II, pp. 120, 132), for which
the Khwajah got two lacs of tankahs.
Tho odes are peculiar, as each hemistich
is a ohronogram.
• 'f ho Maasir i RaMmi says that MulJa
Hayati was born at Rasht in Gilan, and
belonged to t he admiilludagam, i. e.

common people, of the place. To better
his circumstances, he went to India, was
introduced by Hakim Abul Fath i Gilani
(No. 112, p., 424) at Court, got a j[tgJr,
and was hke(l by Akbar. He joined the
KhanKhan{\D in the Dak'hiu wars and
l'emained iu his service, living chiefly at
Bm'h!\npur, where he built a villa and a
mosque, which, according to the Mi1'-at
ul 'lflam, was called Masjid i Mull&,
Hayati. He was still alive in 1024
when the Maasir i RaM,mi was com:
posed.
The l'abaqat and Badaonl praise his
poems, and say that he belonged to the
al.l i yur.an i da1'dmandan, i. e., he was a
man of feeling and sympathy. Sprenger,
(Catalogue, p. 58) tl'l.\Dslatcs this "He
was a fricnd of Dardmand."
'
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A love sick man is so entanglod in his grief, that evon tho wi h of
getting rid of it does him harm.
Whatever you see is, in some way or athol', a highway robber.
know no man that has not been way-laid.

I

1. This is the thoroughfare of love, it is no open market; keop your lips
closed, no talk is required.
2. I, too, have been among the heathens, but have seen no waist
worthy of the sacred thread.
3. Oovetous people are, from covetousness, each other's enemie . in
friendship alone thero are no rivals.

1. Let every thorn which people sow in thy road, bloom in the lu tre
of thy smiles.
2. Say nothing, anel heal the wound of the heart with poisoned arrows.
1. My love makes me delay over everything, even if it were a scent in
the house, 01' a coloID' in the bazar.
2. Thou lcnowest what peoplo call me- ' mad from shame, and deject d
from basoness.'

Since everything which I mended has broken again, my h art has
gono altogether from trying to patch it.
1. I suffer thy cruelties and die j perhaps I thus compl to my
faithfulness.
2. Thou canst not deprive me of the means of union with thee, unle s
thou shuttest the zephyr in a box.'

This turf and this fiold havo a tinge of madness
ness have to-day a good omen.

j

insanity and drunk n-

1. Love-gl·j ef is followed by an incrense of sorrow, the de ire to meet.
him is followed by bloody tears.
~. Neither the one nor the other, however, is the means of attaining
love's pel'fection j be sound in mind, or else, completely mad.
1

Becauso the zephyr wafts the breath of tho boloved boy to the poet.
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1. I am neither as high as the Pleiades, nor as low liS the abyss j I
neither cherish the old grief, nor do I possess a new thought.
2. If I am not the wailing nightingale, there is yet this excellence left,
I am the moth and am pledged to the flame.'
1. I am the heart-grief of my dark nights, I am the misfortune of the
day of my fate.
2. Perhaps I may go a step back to myself; it is Q. long time that
I have been waiting for myself.
11. Shikebi' of Ispaha'n.
He possesses taste and writes well. He is acquainted with chronology
and the ordinary sciences; and the purity of his nature led him to philosophical independence. 9
I have lived through nights of lonely sorro\v, and am still alive; I had
no idea of the tenaciousness of my life.
Grief, not mirth, is my ware. Why dost thou wish to know its price?
I know that thou wilt not buy it, and that I shall not sell it.

• The love of the moth for the oandle
seems to bo a very ancient idea. Psalm
xxxix 11 Thou l'ebukest man and
cause~t hi; delight to vanish as the moth
vanishes in its delight, 1!iz. the fixe,
where the word Kl.arnod seems to have
been purposely cuos n to allude to the love
of the mo!.h. 'rhe passage in Sa'di's preface
to the Glllistan
.ill~.t.....o

jl,

r

I!)

Iti.:.s

1!)1tJ.1:.S j
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'Tho lovers aro killed hy tIle beloved,
no voiee rises from the killed ones'-is also
an allusion to the love of the moth.
2 The Mausir i RaMm{ says that
MUll(L Shikebi was the son of Zahiruddin
'Abdullah Imltmi of IQfahii.n. H e studied
und r Amir Taqiuddln Muhammad of
Shh{tz, but I ft wh n young his n:J.tive
town fOl' Harat, and became acquainted
wi!.h tho poots SanuI, Maill, and WaH
Dashl Bayazl. When 11 was well known
, S l\ poet, ho r turned for a short time to

Shiraz, afror which he went to India, and
became the constant attendant of the
KhanKban{tn.
Th o Mi1'-ut ul 'fflarn says that later
ho feU ont with his patron, and went
from the Dak'hin to i~grah, where 1I'Iaha_
bat Kh{tn introduced him at court. lie
asked for permission to return to fran.
bnt Jabangir would not \ t him go, and
o:ppointed him
adr of DihlL He died
there at the age ofsixty-seven in 1023 the
tutikl. ofhis death being .:..;) ulJ!>.) '~
Another Chronogram ,:,,';)I.S~~ ~ivc~
only 1022. For his Suqluamah, 'Abdur_
rahlm gave him 18000, or, accordinO' to
the Haft lqUm,10000 Rupees as a pI' s~nt
H e wrote several other POClTIB in praise of
his patron. The Maasir 11\' Umal'a mentions
a Masnawi on the conquest of T'bat'hah
(A. H. 999-1000), for whioh Janl B 0' and
'Abdur~'ahim gave him one tho~sand
Ashrafls. I do not know whether this
Masnawi is the same as tho Masnawl
written by Shikebi in t.he Khusrau'Shirin
metre.
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On aCcolmt of the joalousy of tho watcller I had r e olved to tayawny
from thy feast. I was deceived by my bad luck and called it j alou y,
and stayed away.

o God, bestow upon my wares a market from the un een world I I
would sell my heart for a singlo interview; vOlj.chsafe a buyer!
Thou art warm with my love; and in order to keep off bad omons, I it
over the 1h'e, and burn myself as wild rue. 1

I uprooted my heart from my bing, but the burden of my heart did not
leave my being. I severed my head from my body, but my shoulders
did not loave my oollar.

1. To-day, when the cup of union with thee is full to the brim, I seo
Neglect sllarpen the sword, in order to kill me.
2, Thou dost not dwell in my heart and hast girded thy loins with
hatred towards me, - ruin upon the house which l'aises enemies!

1. The plaintive song of my bird [heart] turns the cago to a rosebed;
the sigh of the heart in which thou art, turns to a roseb d.
2. When thy beauty shines forth, covetou noss also i love j straw,
when going up in flames, turns to a rosahed.

1. Hn,p py are we if we come to thee, through thee j like blind men
we search for thee, through thee.
2. Increase thy cru lties till the tenaciousness of my life takes revenge
on me, and thy cold heart on thoo.

1. The world is a game, the winning of which is n 10 j plnying
cleverly, consists in bing satibfi ed with a low throw.
2. This earthly life is liko a couple of dice- you take them up,
in order to throw them down again.
1

Sipalld. People evon now-I\-c1I\Ys put

the Bceds of wild J' UO on hOllteil iron plates.
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I

'rho Rmoke is ~aid to drive aw y vilspiriu,.
Vide p. 139, note 1.
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12. Ani /si' Sha'mlu'. t

His Teal nltme is Yol Quli. He is a man of a happy heart and of pure
JDanners ; he is brave and sincOl'e.
In soeking after thee, a condition is put upon us miserable lovers, viz.
tl1at oUl'feet remain unacquainted with the hems of our garments. 2
I

It is possible to travel along this rond, even when one lightning only
ftn~h 8.

'Vo blincllovers al'e looking for the ray of thy lamp .

. If I remain restless ov n after my death, it is no wonder; for toil
undergono dming the clay makos the ~leep of the night l' stless.
How can tho thought of thy love end with my death? for love ill
not liko wine, whi h £ows from the ves. e1 when it is broken.
2. 'fhe lover would not SllfLl h his life from the hanel of deatl'\,
though h could. Why should the owner of the hal'Vest take the gl'ain from
1.

t U Hut?

'rIl e rosebed of time does not contain a songster like me, and yet
it iR fr m the corner of my age that I h ~ve continually to sing.
2. In ord 1" satisfactorily to sottle my fortune, I t'l'ent a life in hard
work; but with aU my mastership I have not been able to chaw silk fl'om
r ds.
1.

The nature of love resembles that of the magnet; for love first
attracts the shaft, in order to wound the heart when it wishes to get ' rid of
th point.
1 '1'110 Maasi1' i RaMmi says that Yolo
QlIH 13l'g bclon~('c1 to lhe distinguish d
elan of tho Shilmlil 'I'ur1;mItI1R. 1I wns
n (Tood solili r, and sorv d as librarian io
'Ail QuH KMn 'hitmlii, tho PerHian
governor of H~rt't! wh 1'0 ho maJe tho
Ilcqunintance 01 Shlkebl and Mahwl. ,~e
wrolo ai Ii r~t nnd !"the taHtalluf! of JaIn;
but lhe P rsian 1winco ultl"" IbrllhllTI
l\l1r7.IL gave bim tho ~l!Lm.e of Anlsl, und r
which he is known 111 htemlul" . 'Vh en
llnrrll was conquered by 'Abdullah Kh(m,
king of Turkistttn and M'Lwn1"lt.lnn1n,
Anisl was captnred bY,an. zbak Boldi r
and cnnied oil" to Mllwm·a·lnalw. He
th n went to India, and en tered the
s rvico of Mirza 'Abdul'l"II,h1m KLan-

KMman, who made him his lilr 'AJ.7., and
later his Mil' B:lkhshi. He diBtino-uished
llimsclf by hi int1" pidity in the w"ar with
Suhail i Habshi (p. 335). His military
duties allowed him IiWe leisure for poetry.
TIe died at Bnrhanpttr in 1014. There
exi t a Masnawi by rum in the Kllusrauhirln metro, also a Diwan, and several
QaC;ldahs in praise of the KMn KhIt,nttn.
'l'he Calcutta dition of tho j(tasl~
kadah i A'zar (p. 19) calls him wrongly
'All QIIIl ,Beg, and his Harat patron 'Ali
Naql 1(lutn, after who e death he is said
to have gone to India.
2 L e., OUl' A'a~tnents ar~ always tuoked
up (Arab. tus/nnw), as Onentals do when
walldng quickly, A lover finds no rest.
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May God proserve all men from falling into my circum tanc ! for
my sufferings keep the rose from smiling and the nightingale from singing.
Love has disposed of me, but I do not yet know who the buyer is,
and what the price is.
Anisi drinks the blood of his heart, and yet the vessel is never empty j
it seems as if, at the banquet of love's griof, the red wine l'ises from the
bottom of the goblet.
1. I am intoxicated with love, do not bring me wine; throw mo into
the :fire, do not bring me water.
2. 'Whether I complain or utter rept·oaches, I address him alono, do
not answer me.

1. I went away, in order to walk a few stops on the path of de truction,
lind to teal' a few ties that billel me to existence.
2. I will spend a few days without companions, and will pas a few
nights without a hl.lllp till morning make its appearance.
1. 0 heart, beware! 0 heart, beware! Thus should it be: the hand
of asking ought to be within the sloeve.'
2. 0 that I could but once catch a certain object! the huuter i for
ever in the ambush.

13. Nazi'ri' of
.
;ao possesses poetical talent, and the gardon of thought ha
Ni'sha'pu'r . ~

open for him. Outwardly he is a good ma.n; but ho al
the architecture of the hoart.
, The heart shouJcl DoL ask, bllt patiently lovo.
.
,
"
• Muhammlld Hllsa1l1 Na~.In of N I ~ha
ptlr let'L hi8 hom B for KashllD, where he
engngod in l)Oeticld contests (1II1tslul'a?'ah)
with severa] poets, lIS .l!' ahml, ll {It,im , &u.
He Lhen went to India, wh el'e lI e fbund
a. patl'on ill Mil-zt1 'Abdllrrahltn Rh{tnKhllnii.n . ln 1012, bo went to Mllkknh
on a pilgrimage, Itf'ter which he is said to
11n vo become VOl'Y pious. On his return

0

uoor
uovises plall for
/l.

to India, he lived at Alnnadubud in ulljrut,
where Lt e died iu lV22. '1'11 '[ 'u :. u/.;
(p. 91) says :-' I [Jah unglr] bad 'ailed
N [lzlri of isbAptll' Lo court. H Il is we 11
kno\~u ibr his poems Ilo~U pOl!ti,c,,1 ~tJnills,
alJ(i ltv s [end of 1019J 111 GUJ1':IL whoro be
is merchant. H e !lOW CUllltll\ntl present.ed
mo wiLh ..11 en 'omium in imitation of Ilo
QaQ!tlah by AI1Wllrl. I .... tW C him one
thousand l~lIpec', a borse, and Ilo "rt:~s of'
hooo1'." Tho .Jludsir i RaJdmi says
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Every }lince, whether nice or not, appears pleasant to me: I either
rejoice in my sweetheart, and grieve for him.
If thou destroyest the ware of my heart, thy loss is for once; whilst to
me it would be the loss of world and faith.

If thou wilt not put Ply cage below the rose tree, put it in a place
where the moadow hears my plaint.

It is from kindness that he [the beautiful boy] faVOllI'S me, not from
love; I can distinguish between friendship and politeness.
It is n generation that I have been gil'ding my waist in thy service,
and what am I worth? I must have become a Brahman, so often have I put
on the badge (the thread).

Thy blood is worth nothing, N aziri, be silent! Suffice it that he who
slew thee, has no claim against thee.
I am costly and there are no buyers; I am a loss to myself, and am
yet the ornament of the bazar.
Tho impression which my Sorrow makes upon him, consists in depriving
heal·t of all sympathy; and the peculiar consequence of my reminding
him of my love is that he forgets i.t.
hi~

that N07.hl wns a skilful goldsmith;
and that ho di d, aftor hfwing soen his
plliJ'on in Agrn.h, i!, 10~2 at Ahmad6.b~d,
whero he lies burled 11\ a mORque whICh
he had built near his housc. According to
tho Mir-dt ul 'A'la?!l, he gave what he
had to his fri nds and the poor. ~{ow
csteomod h lYas aSIl poet may be ~een from
a eOllpl t by th, !lre~t , Persian poet
9{1ib, qnotod by DaghJstanl...l:U ~
~
, "...;, ..:.-J l-!;i... 4 ...
....ul..c
,-/.J.
~.J
•• •
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o qaib,

tl~ou,

;-!;ILw}

~fo. u~

~vllat dost tkOlt tl~ink 7 O~nst

bero'me like Naziri?
, U/:Jt eVClI doe8 110t appl'oacl~ ]V r,u,{r{
j1lgemu8.

The Tariklt of Nazlrl's death lies in
the hemistich' Az dunyu raft Hassau_
ul' ajam, alt I,' , the Hassan of Persia has.
gone from this world, alas !'-in allusion
~ the famous Arabian poet Hassan. 'l'bi"B
g~ves 1022 A. H . ; tIle other tU1'{Jd.
given by Daghistanl, marlciz i dail·al.
bazm kuo'a ast, 'where is tbe centre of
the cirole of conviviality,' \lnly gives
1021, unless we count the lLamz(d. in
i..r.!t.) as. one, which is occasionally done

i

in tar{klt8. Dagh istani also mentions
a poet Sa)viiili ' of Gnjrlit, a pious man,
who was in Naziri's service On the
death of his master, he guarded his tomh,
alld died in A. R. lOJl.
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Like a watch-dog I lie at his threshold; but I gnaw the whol
at my collar, and think of chasing him, not of wa'tching hiUl.

night

1. From carelessness of thought I transformed a heart, by the purity
of which the Ka'bah swore, into a Firing! church.
2. The simoom of the field of love po, sosses so inebriating a pow r,
that the lame wanderer thinks it sublime transport to travel on such a rond.
3. The ship of love alone is a truo resting pI ce; step out of it, and
thou art surrounded by the stormy sea and its monster .
4. Tell me which song makos the greate t impression on thy head, so
that I may utter my plaint in the sarno melody.
14, Dal'wi'sh Babra'm.'

He is of Turkish extraction and bolol1gs to the Bayat tribe. Tho pl'oph t
Khizr appeared to him, and 0. divine light filled him. lIe r enounced the
world and became a water-carriel·.
1. I have broken tho foundation of austerity, to see what would como
of it; I have been sitting in the bazar of ignominy [lovo], to see what would
come of it.
2. I have wickedly spent a !if timo in the street of tho hermits;
now I am a profligate, a win -bibber, a drunkard, to s e what will com ofit.
3. People have SOli etimes count d me among tho piou, om times
among the licentious; whatever they call me I am, to see what will COUle

of it.
15. Sairafi' [Sarfi'] of

KashmIl',~

His name is Shaikh Ya'qub, Ho is w II acquaiuto l with all brancho
of poetry and with various sciencos. He knows well the xcellellt writings
of Ibn 'Arab, has travelled a good deal, and ha thu become acquainted
with many saints. He obtained higher knowledge under haikh llusain
of Khwlll'ttzm, and received from him pOl'mission to guide others.
1 Bahram's taMallup is
Saqqa, i. e,
water-oanier, This occupation is often
chos n by those who 111'0 f'A.~QI' d wi,t.h II
sight. of the Prophet KhlZl' (Elms).
Rhi?1' generally appears, liS an old mun
dressed in greon (in IllluSlOn to tbe mOllning of tho namo ill Arabie or to his
fUJlotions us spring deity),
.
,
The BllyM tribe is II TurkIsh tnbe
scattered ov l' ~zal'baijan, Erivan, Tllitran, l"ars, and NishapUI'.
Babnlln is wOl'khipp d as a slIint. His
mllusoleum is ill llal'l.lwall near Calcutta.

Regarding the poet himself n~d lhe
legends counected with him, Vide my
, Ambic and Persian IJl~c ription ',' J ournal, Asiatic ciety of Bengl\!, 1871, Pt. I,
pp. 251 to 255.
2 Shaikh Uusain ofKhwara?m, n'qub's
teaoh 1', was n pupil ofMuhllmmad A'zlllU
Hliji, and died in yria in 956 01' !l5 .
~baikh YII'qub III so studied in Makkah
for n long timo undor the r nowned Ibn
Raj 0.1', the grellt tencher of the lIndis,
and then came to India, where h W89
held in high esteem as II learned 1U 11
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He stole from my heart all patience, and then took the whole mad
heat't itself i my thief sto~e the house with its whole furniture.
The weakness of the body has brought the love-sick man into a
strange position: from weakness he can no longer bear the weight of
recovery.
16. Sabu'hi', the Chaghta'i. 1

He was born in Kabul. Once h e slept in the bedroom of Amir Khusrau,
when the shining figure of an old man with a staff in his hand awoke him
and Ol'dered him to compose a poem. As he had no power of doing so, he
took the whole for a vision, and lay down in another l)lace i but the same
figure woke him up, and repeated the order. The :first verse that he utter ell
is th e followingWhen I am far D.·om thee, my tears turn gradually into an ocean.
Come and see, enter the ship of my eye and make a trip on the oceau."
My sweetheart saw the sCl'oll of my faith, and burnt my sad h eart, so
that no ono afterwal'ds might read its contents.·
1, I have no need to expiain him my condition i for my heart, if
renlly bUl'ning, will leave a trace behind,
2. Weakness h as overpowered me, and my h eart has sunk under its
sorrow. Who shall now inform him of my wretched state ?
and a poot. H o was liked by Humayun
aud by Akb, 1', ,and . wns at! i~ ti ma~o
fri end of th e hlstol'l an Badaolll , lils
death took phlce on th 12th Zi Qa'dah,
1003 and liadaoni found as t al'iklt tbo
wOl'd~ ShuiA:J. i ~tma1n b'ltd, 'ho w as the
Shaikh of U!ILious.' A comp1 te Klutm8 1.1 h a treatise on th e Alit' umma, 0 1'
rid dle and numcrOUij ' (di ~ti c RublL'is
wilh ~ oomm ontary, arc said to havo boon
wri tten by him, A sbort timo b f'or his
death, ho bad nearly finish d a l~rgo
commentary to t he Qora n, and had J uat
received 1)Cl'lnission from Akbar to
l'etUl'n to 1 ash11\lr, wh n he clied. Vide
above, pp, 182, 546.
.
.
ilia tCl kllt.Uut,J is val'lously g iven as
r;a i1'Clj[ and 9aJj t, 'rho,laitor 80 ms t he
conoet ['Ol'm, to judgo from th meLi'e of
ono of' his versos proserved by Badaoni
(III, 148). Both words occur as taMw,lluI} ; thus thoro wns It QCtzi y airilll, oncomiast of Fhu.z SbUh. Vide also poet

No. 21.

1 9abl~M means ' a man that drinks
wi ne in tho mOl'll ing.' 'rho I'oal name of
t he poet is not given in the 'f azkirahs to
wh ich I have access. Bad uon i suys that
he Ji ved an easy, uUI'ostrain ' d lifo ; anel
t.h e Mil'-" l 1tl ' A 'lam calls him a 1'ind
(profli gate), lIe d ied at A~gt'llh in D73
and Fai:!;i found as i ur [kl. th e \Vol'd~
)1,:...,-/",
9 abuhl, the winobibblll'.' D agh it;tU.u i says, he was from
Samal'lland, and the A'tas/tkadalt calls
him ' Badakhs ha uI,' but ays t.hat he is
kn ow n as Hara~oi, or from H arat.
~ The Vtlrse,
notwi thstandin oo tho
180
visiou, is stoleu; vide Badaoni,
under ' Atash;"
'
,
3 If this verse, too, was ut tered at tho
tim e he had th e ~i 8 ion , he ~,tole thoug ht
and words from Al(afi, J ami s pupil, who
bas a verse-

t"s""'*""

III

~ \!JJ~

cro ~y.

tj.J )~ 11;

Jol

!J \!JJ~ \!J~ 6.l-..i1.,),j ~oU) ~)~
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17. Mushflqi' of Bukha'ra'. I
I went to his street, and whilst I was there, a thorn entered deop into
the foot of my heru>t. Th~nkB be to God that I have now a r eason for
staying in it !

1. Hindustan is a £eld of sugar·cane, its parrots are sugar- ell
Its flies aro like the darlings of the country, wearing tho ell rail and

2.

the takalwltiali.'
18, Sa'lihi'.8

His name is Muhammad Mirak.
mulk of Tus.

He tracos his doscent from Nizam ul-

Men witllOut feeling tell me to usa my hand and ntch hold of his
gnrment. If I had a hand (1:. 8. if I had the oppo1'tu,uity], I wonld teal' my
collar to pieces.
Thore are many r easons why I should be dead, and y t I am alive.
thy forbearanco has mado me quite ashamed of my elf.

o grief!

1 Badsont (III, 32 ) says that he was
originally from Manv, nnd came twico to
Indi a. For his Qapfdal,s Bomo call ed
him 'the almltn of the' ag ;' filld Ds" bi.
sMni says that under 'Abdullah Khan h e
was MuZik usltsl.u'a1'a. According to
the Haft IqU1n, he waR .bol'll and died at
Bukhar8. 'prenger (Catalog ue, p. 508)
says he was born in 945, and hi~ s cond
Dtw~n was co llected in 9 3. From the
AkbaNla11lal. (Luoknow Edition, III,
p. 203) we see that ,Mushfi qi was pre·
sented to Akbar at Pak Pntall in tho end
of 985. H e di d in 994 (V{tmbcl'Y's
Bokbarn, p. 301).
2 This verso is a pn.ro<1y on the wellknown Ghnznl, which Hafiz sent from
ShirltZ to Sul~lI.u Ghius of Bengal (Metro
MuzuJ'i')

~

(!I4b,h

')Jf.'"

a~ ~r CJs:.:.

aJl!i..! &.!

&,)

p

~)l~ o)..i.j CJ~)

The parrots of Ind 10ill learn to enJoy
8weets,
When this P{n"Sian suga1' (th e poom)
t'cae/us B engal.
AbulfazI has medelled with MURhflql's

vcr e; for th e Haft IqUm g ives imten,d
qf' lI ekuan i diya1' the words ldndulln i
8iyalt; hence the verso is 'India's flie8

aro (black) Iiko the blnck Indians,
wearing like them a big turban (chtruh)
and a takau bin.h.' This me. 118, or
oourse, that the Indian ar like Hie .
Th o {akallrlLialt was d , cribed above on
p. 8 ; the big head of a fly I oks Iik a
turban, n.nd its tmigbt winO's Like the
straight Indin.n coat (chapkall). It may
b th at Abu Lfazl substituted the words
nelwan i diydr, the' dear on
of the
country,' with a n.tiricnl reference to tho
"Iearn ed,"whom he alway calls (!IJ)'> .)G...

J. >~

c4~ 'turban· wearing em·pty.

headed,' in which case we ,vould have to
trn.n sln.tc' tho simpletons of the country.'
The vorse is better given by Badaoni

(III,329).
8 Badaoni calls him 'Harawi'
(from
HnrAt), and says that ho wa.~ employed at
court as a1\'luushi. He Will! a ~ood p n·
man. ASter his return to his couutry, he
diod. Tho A:tnshkadah sny that h was a
d sce ndant of Kbwujah 'Abdullah 1\lar·
warld Kirmtllll, and that his iiunily had
alwn.ys beon employed by king~.
prengr (Cnt.'\log ue, p. 50) calls him
'\V1.·ongly J.11.1t1w7IImad Mil' B .q. Tho
A'tas/d.:adal. n.nd the M . have Mulmmmn.d Mlrak ; n.nd thus !llso his name occur

in the Mallei1' i Bah mi,
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I told him [the beautiful boy] my grief, he paid no heed. Oh, did you ever
seo such misery! I wcpt, he laughed- Oh, did you ever sce such contempt!
My life is iu his hand. -It i8 quitc clear, 93.1ih, that even the falcon Death
sits tame on his hand.
19. Mazhari' of Kashmi'r. 1

He made poems from his early youth, and lived long in 'Iraq. From
living together with good people, he acquired excellent habits.
I annot understand the secret of Salma's beauty; for the more
you behold it, the greater becomes your desire.
2. What friendly look lay in Laili's eyes, that Majnun shut his eyes to
fl'iends and strangers?
1.

a

I admire the looking-glass which reflects my sweetheart standing on
although he is inside his house.

flow er-bed,~

The good fortl.\ne of thy b eauty has caused thy affairs to prosper; else
thou wouldst not have known how to manage matters successfully.
1. Li.ke a tail I follow my own selfish heart. Though the road is not
bad, I make mysel£ footsore.
2. Though I break through a hundred screens, . I cannot step out of
myself; I wander over a hundred stages, and am still at the old place.
I am a tulip of Sinai, and not like the stem-born flower . I cast flames
over the slit of my collar instead of hemming it. 3
Ho of whom my eye makes light, appoars to b eaven dull and hoavy.
I Ds<>hiRtanl says that in 'Iraq be was
in cotnl~any with MuhtashilTl: and Wah:
Rill. ArLcl' bis l' LIJl'I\ to InOla, Mazhan
WAS mployed by Akbar as MIl' Bahri of
Kashmir, which employment he held
in 100 L (Bnd6.onl). H
hit? turned
Shfah,llnd as hi" fathol' was a Sunni, both
u sed to abuse cltch other. Ilis poems
1I1'C ~aid to contain sevcral satires on his
fat bel'. Mazhal'i di ed in 1018. All
'l'al.ki,rabs llIaise 11is poems.

• The eyes of the beautiful boy are
crocus-like 01' almond-bbaped i the chin
is like an apple i the black hair, like 811111bula-in fact, his whole face l'esembles a
garden.
a The hot tears of th e poet fall like
flames on bis collar i hence he is surrounded by flames like a flower on Mount
Sinai i for Mouut Sinai is sUl'l'ounded
by God's glory.
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20. Mahwi' of Hamada'n.
His name is Mughis. He tries to change the four mud wall of this
worldly life into stone walls, and is intoxicatod with the scent of freedom.
J

1. Once I did not know burning sorrow, I dld not know the igh of
a sad heart.
2. Love has now left neither name nor trace of me-I never thought,
Love, that thou art so.
1. You said that my condition was low from lovo-grief. A up!
bring me a cup! for my heart is stagnant.
2. Be ashamed of thyself, be ashamed! Which is the cup and which
is the wine that has inebriated the nightingale?

1. 0 Mahwi, beckon to a friend, and ring the bell of tho carawan.
2. The stage is yet far and the night IS near. 0 thou wh hast
fettered thy own foot, lift up thy foot and proceed!
1. A single lover requires hundreds of ~xperiences, hundlod of
wisdoms, and hundreds of understandings.
2. Thy luck is excellent, go away : love is a place where misery is
required.

1. 0 Mahwi, do not sing a song of the passion of thy heart, do not
knock at the door of a single house in the street.
2. Thou hast seen this strange world, beware of speaking of a. friend.
' Mil' Mughis,

according to

the

Maas';,' i RaMm(, was bol'll in AsadflbM

(Ramadan), all~ went, when twelve years
old, to ArdabH, wh ere he studi d tor four
years at the" Astl1Dah i 9afawiah." From
youth, he was remarkable for his content.
ment find piety. He sp nt twenty yefl.1'8
at holy pln.ceR, ch iefly at NRja,f, MaAhhad,
Kal'bal{t,andHadLt. lVlauhllll1 hikebi and
Anisi (pp. 576,578) look ed upon him fiS
their leacher and ""uide. He h ld P etical
contests (mllslut"larak) with MauhlD8
SaMbi (l..S~l:s:""). He embarked at Bandar J lil'll~ for India and was patronized
by the Khan Khall~n. After receiving
from him much money, lle w nt back to
'Iraq, where the author of the Maaai1'
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saw him at Kfi b{tn. H e visited Najaf
ftnd K al'baUt, and returned to Hauu\dan, wb ore he di ed in 1016. ne lies
buried in th e ltlaqba1'ah of the ayyids
at.A ad rtbltd. 'l'hAIluthor of the .31uo. ir
edited l\Iahwi's Rub8:ls during hi" lifetime, and \\irote a preface to the collection. Mahwl is best known a Ii Ruba'i
Wl'i tel': Abulfazl's extract also are all
Ruba 'is.
The A'tashkadah says that he ill often
called ~is haplU'l, bectlllSe he wllsloug
in that tow u ~
1'he Mir-at mentions a Mabwl who e
name was Mil' Mahmud, and says that
he was for twenty.fivc years Akbar',
Munsh!.
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21. Sarfi' of Sa'wah. l

He is poor and has few wants, and lives content with his indigence.
My dealer in roses wishes to take his roses to the bazar, but he ought
first to learn to bear the noisy crowd of the buyers.
I am shut out from the road that leads to the Ka'bah, else I would
glacUy wound the sole of my feet with the thorns of its acacias.~

I have no eye for the world, should it even lie before my feet; he who
takes care of the end, looks behind himself.

That which I desire" is too high to be obtained by stooping down.
could find myself lying before my own feet!

o that I

22. Q ara'ri' of Gi'la'n . 4

lIis name is N Ill'uddin. • He is a man of keen understanding and of
lofty th~ughts. A curious monomania seized him: he lookod upon his elder
brother, the doctor Abulfath, as the personification of the world, and tho
1 The MSS. of the .Nin call him' Qairafi' but tho metre of several verses
giv~n in the Mact.~i1' i Rahimi shows
that his takballuQ is ' Qarfi:
According to tl1e A:tashkadah, his name
IS Salah uddin, and 110 was a relation of
Salman of Snwnh. ITe was a pupil of
Mnhtnshim of Kushan. 'fho author of
Hfl.ft IqHm Sltys thnt he was a most amiable mnn, and marvellously quick in
composing tluikbs. lIo livecl in tbe
Dak'bin, and IV 'tit to Lahor, t,o p1' sent
Akb:\1' with a QRQlclah; but Hntling no
8uitn.blo opportnnity, he l'ct u1'Ilcd to the
Duk'bin and went to Ml1kkah, where be
died. The Madsir i RaMm~s~f~Les that
ho lived chiufly at Ahmllullbad, made
Faizi's acquaintance in the Dak'b in, and
went with tho KhlLn i A'zom (p. 327) to
Maklmh. According to DadtlOn!, ho
cnme with tho IIistOl'ian Nizamuddin
Abmad from Guj1'(tt to Lahor, and accompanied Flli1.l to tho Dn'k'hin, wh ere
he eli -d .
pr nger (Cntalogue, p. 382)
gives his n nUlO qalalmdcUn: but tho
~tnsbkadah (the only work in which I

bave found his full name) has Saldln~il

din.

9 The road of love (the ideal Kn:bah)
is a.~ difficult as tllo road to tho Ka'bah
in l'IIakkah. lIIuhammndaus do not lio
down with theiT feet towards 1\1akkah,
which is against the law; benco the
poet says that be is preventecl from
stepping forwanl on the road oflove.
8 Self-knowledge.
4 Nt'u'uddin M:uhammnd came in D83
with his brothers Abul Fatb (p. 421) and
ll';lm{lffi ~p. 4H) to India. Akbar np_
pOllltcd hlln to n command in the army .
~ut Nuruddin was o,wlcwal'd. and had n;
IdeR how to h andle a sword. Onco, at a
mustcr, he came without arms, and wh en
some young fellows qnizzed him abont it
bo said that military duties did not snit
peoplo of his class (literary men)' it had
been Timur's custom to place 'camels,
oattle, and the baggago between the ranks
and the women behind the army and
when Timur had becn asked IVhe~o tho
leal'l1etl wel'e to go, he bRd saicl "In tbo
rear of tho women:' (This res~mble8 the
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doctor lIumiim as tho man who represents the lifo to como, for which reason
he k ept aloof from th em.
The longer the grief of separation lasts, tho gladder I am i for like a.
stranger I can again and again make his acquaintanco.

I doubt Death's power; bnt an arrow from tl1y eye ha piorced m ,
and it is this arrow alone that will kill me, even if I were to live anoth r
hundrod years.
H e [tho beautiful boy] must have been last night away from horn i
for I look od at his door and tho walls of his house, but had no pleasuro
from looking.

If in that hour, when I tear the hood of my li£, I should got hold,
what God forbid, of Thy collar, I would tear it to pieces.
I envy the fate of those who, on the last day, enter hell i for they sit
patiently within the fire. '
My madnoss and ecstacy do not arise ii'om nightly wine i the burning
of divine love is to be found in no h ouse.

1. 0 h eart! when I am in love, do not vox mo with tho jealou yof
the watchman; thou hast made me lose my faith [I lam], do not sp k ill
a
of my Brahmarucal .thr ead .
2. To be far from the bliss of non-existonce seems dec th to him who
has experienced the troubles of existence. 0 Lord! do not wake me up
on the day of r eStU'rection from the slop of non-existonco.

Rtory of Napoleon I., who in Egypt
11l\d often to form squares against the
hostlle cavalry, and thon invariably
gavo orders to place the donkeys and ~he
savans in the midrlle). Akbar, to pumsh
bim, sent hjm on activo sorvico to BongaJ,
where ho perished in tho disturbances,
in whieh lI'lnzaIf'ar Khan (p. 34,8) lost rus
]jfe. Badaon{ IT, 211 j III, 312.
Abulfazl is saroastio in referring to
Nuruddln'H monomania. NtLrnddfn wished to say that Abul f.1th was a man of
il1Lclltie worldliness (? alib uddunya) and

HUlll{Lm longed for the plea ures of'
paradise as the reward of virLllO ,,(Wb~tldkltil'at), whilst he himself IV a' truo
Jov 1" (?dlib 1tlmallld, ono who feels ::tfter
God) .

Tho r\:tashkadnh adds tbat Kuruddfn
had be n in WLIl in the l'vice of Kh an
Ahmad Khlll1, alld that lw went, aft r
the ovorthrow ofGHan, to Qllzwln.
1 Whilst Lbe fire of 101'
dl'priv S nl
of paLience.
2 Love has maue the poet a h athcn.
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1. If the love of my heart should meet with a buyer, I would do
something openly.
2. I have spread tbe carpet of abstinence in such a manner that every
thread of the texture ends in a thousand Brahmanical threads.
The drinking of my heart-blood has surfeited me; like my sweetheart, I have become an enemy to myself.
2. I have killed myself and, from excessive love to him, have cast
tho crime on my own shoulders.'
1.

23. 'Ita'bi' of Najaf.2

He possesses harmony of thought; but his mind is unsettled, and he
lives a disorderly life.
I am the nightingale of thy flower-bed. I swear by the pleasure of
thy society that the rose has passed away, and I do not know w hel'e the
garden is.
1. Mayall hearts rest peacefully in the black night of thy curls,
when I, the miserable, wander restless from thy street !
2. I have knocked at the door of the seventy-two sects of I slam, and
have come to tho door of despair, hopeless of getting help from heathen
and Musulman.
3. I had come fl.·om the land of faithfulness: what wonder, if I vanish
from the dear memory of the [faithless] fair?
1. I have consumed my sober heart on the rubbish.heap of passion;
I have burnt the Ka'bah's candle at the idol temple's gate.
1 Though in reality tbe beautiful boy
murdered mo.
g
ayyid Mubammad of Najar bad
lived for SOlDe tim in the Dak'hin, boo
nom'ed ItS a poet, when he went to
IIinuu stan, and paid his respects to Akbar at AlIahflbad. Ho looked bold and
slovenly (bebrik 1t nriltwr,ruva1')' When
asked whci)ler he had 1Il the Dak'hin
made satires on Sb{tb l"atbullah (p. 640),
he Raid, .. In the Dak'hin I Would not
]\av looked at a fellow liko him." Akbar,
who made much of Filthullah, was an.
noyed, impl'isoncd 'li{thi, and had his
l'apel' soal'ched, to seo whether he wrote
IIlttJres on other Jlooplo. A few compro:misin~ vC~'sea wel'o round, and 'Itubl was

sent for ten years (or according to the
Tabaq(\t, for two years) to Fort Gwaliar
At the r~qllest of' Prince Salim and sevo:
ral courtiers, he was at last released a d
ordered to come to Lahor. But h; ,:~s
as had as before. The mpel'or gave him
1000 rupees, and ord l' d Qulij KMn (
864) to sllnd him from SUl'IIot to Hijai:
but 'Itabi escaped, went to the Dak'bin'
and live~ there as before. Ris Arahi~
and Perslll.n poems .aro excellent; be also
was a clever kritlb and letter.writ.er
Baddoni III, 276.
.
The Atasblmdah says that ho oamo
from Gulpaigan (01' (;)t,;\'!ft). DaO'histani
calls him • M1r '!tabi.' 'Itdbi means
'worthy of reproaoh;' comparo ?'us~uM.
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2. The flower-bed of a certain beloved has not waft d to me the
fragrance of fulfilled desires, and hopelessly do I con ume my elf in my
dismal corner.
3. No one has ever said the word I friend' to me, not even by mistake,
though I consume mysel1 before acquaintances and strangers.'

1. 0 heart, what portion of his wine-coloured lip do t thou keep in
thy flagon, that thy inside is full of sighs and thy neck full of obs.~
2. Love has thrown .me into oceans of bloody tears; go, go away,
that for once thou mayest reach the banks of the stream.

I have given thee permission to shed my blood without retaliation. I
have said so, and give it thee black on white, and stamped with my nl.

Sometimes I am drowned in floods, sometimes burning in flamo •
Let no on~ build a house in my street!

In the name of God, let us go, if you belong to my travelling comp nions. This caravan" has no beli to sound the hour of starting.

In a realm where the word I faithfulness' produces tears, the mes eng r
and the lettel' he brings' produce each separately tears.

1. I s the killing of a man like me worth a single sign of anger and
hatred? I s shedding my blood worth the bending of thy lll'lll [Pl'. thy
sleeve] ?
2. If thou art resolved to broak my heart, is it wodh thy while to
illtreat thy lovers ?
1 The l'abaqat ascribes this verse to a
poet called Ruknuddin, whose takltallllf
is not C7ivon in my MS.
~ In allusion to the gurgling noise in
the neck of the bottle.

The caJ'avan of love.
The messenger, because he comes
from tho beloved boy, and the 1 tter, because it declines \.he request of a rend zvous.

I

0

4
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24. Mulla' Muhammad Su'ft', of Mazandaran!
ITe is in affiuent circumstances, but from virtuous motives he mixes
little with the world. Ho seeks retirement by travelling about.

Look upon me, wh n standing below the l'evolving roof of the heavens,
as a lamp concealed under a cover.
1. 0 heart, thy road is not without thorns and caltrops, nor dost thoU.
walk on the wheel of good fortune .
2. If it be possible, pull the skin from the body, and sco whether thy
burden will be a little lighter.

1. You asked me, "How are you, Muhammad, after falling in love
with him ?-long may you live!" " I stand," said I, "below the heaven as
a murderer under the gibbet."

25. Juda'i'.2
His name is Sayyid 'Ali, and he is the son of Mil' Man«ur. ITo was
born and oducat d in Tabl'iz, and attai.ned, under the care of his Majesty,
the greatost perfection in the art of painting.

The beauty of idols is the Ka'bah to which I travel; love is the desert ,
and tho obstinacy of the ~orthless watchers' the acacia thorns.
I am a prey half-killed and stretched on the ground, far from the
street of my b eloved. I stagger along, tumbling down and rising up again ,
till I come near enough to catch a glimpse of him.
In the morning, the thorn boasts of having been together with the l'ose,
and drives a nail thl'Ough the broken heart of the nightingale.
~ According to the Mil'-at ul 'J~l am,
MuUa Muhammad was called' 9Mi' from
]li8 gentle and mil.d character. Even !It
the l)l:caent dl\Y, SImple people arc often
addl'cased ' 9Mi-Qabib,' so much so that
tbe word is often used as the eql1ivruent
of • a simpleton.' Mull{~ Mubammad
early left his home, and hved chiefly at
All1l1ad ahlld, where he was tIle friend and
ieach r of !lyyid J allll i Bukhnri. 'fhe
11i1'·lit and tbo H I\ft Iqlim praise llis verses, !lnd the for mol' qnoteR from a Sdq!nama /~ of his.

The ~tasbkadah wrongly puts hjm
under IQfaban, anel mentions tl1l\t somo
ca}1 ,him the maternal uncle of Mulla
J aml-wllich is impossible.
~ J udai had been mentioned above on
p.107. He 11ad the title of' Nfldil' ul
Mull.,' !lnd had already sCl've.d under
l!umI1yUn. He left; a Diwan j but hohas
also been acoused of having stolen Ashlei's Diw{m (vide below, the 37th poet).
8 Tho ~tashkadall and 'I'aqi's 'fazkirah
mention another J udal of Sawah.
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26. Wuqu"i' of NisMpul'.l
His name is Sharif.
Love and tho lover havo in reality the same object in view.
believe that I lose by giving thee my life.

Do not

1. I do not care for health.!) 0 Lord, lot sorrow be my lot, a sorrow
which doprives my heart of every hope of recovery!
2. I am smitten by the eye which looks so coquettishly at me, that it
raises, openly and secretly, a hundred wishes in my heart.

27. Khusrawi' of Qain.3
H e is a relation of [the poet] Mirza Qasim of Gunabad, [or J unaMd, or
Junabid, in KhurasanJ. He writes SMka8tal~ well, and is a good hand t
shooting with the bow and the matchlock.
•
If the dust of my boely were mixed with that of others, you would
recognize my ashes by thoir odour of love.

Thy coming has shed a lustro on the ground, and its dust atoms
serve as sut'malt for my eyes.

1 Mubammad Sharif Wuqu'i belonged,
according to t he ~adsi1' i Ra.Mm,t, to p'
di still",uished famI ly of SaYYlds 1Il Nlsh{tpili:·. Ilis moth er was i he sister of
Amlr Shahmir, who had been for a long
time assay· master under SMh 1'ahmasp.
He died in J002.
Bildaoni (Ill, p. 378) says that Sharif
wos a relation of Shihttb Khlin (p. 332).
"His name was Muhummad Sharif.
Al as that so impUl'e a man should have
so e~celleut a name ! His heretica! opinions are worse tban the heresies of
t.hose who, in tbis age, bem' iha same
nam e [Sharlfi .A'muli, pp. 170, 452 ~ !l.Lld
the poet Sharif i SarmadJ, mentIOned
below No. 53,-two al'cbberotics in tho
eyes of Badli01li]. Tbough he belongs
neither exclusively to the Bt1sftl~hWl1nis
[po 452, note 2J, nor to the 9abahls, he
bolds an intermediate plnco between t hoso
accursed and damn ed sects ; for be strenuously figh ls fol' tbe doctrine oCtlte traus-

migration of souls (tan dsukh ). One da ,he
camo to me at Bbimbar all tho K ·hml1'
frontier, nskinO' mo wb ether ho' could
accompany me to K l bml1'. ecing larO'o
blocks of rocks of so vera! tbou and 1IIa llS
ly ing about neal' my house. he exclaim
with a sigb! :' All the e helples tllings
11.1'0 only w:utmg to as 'ume human form."
Notwitb. tanding his wicked belief; be
composed poem in prais o oCthe Im um ;
but he may havo done so, when he was
young. He wa~ an excellcnt kutib and
letter-wri ter, and was well acquainted with
bititory. lIo died ill 1002 ,\. li.
2 H calth is tho equivaleut of indifihenco to love:
8 Qain lies between Ya7.d nnd JIarM.
Dflghistll.Lll calls him Sayyiu AmiI' Khusrawi, and says that he excelled in mu ie.
A cording to BudltOni, his moth er WIIS
Mirza Qasim's si tel', and he came to India
after havi nO' visited Mnkk\h. lIe wall
in tho servi~o of Prince nUm (JnhUngir).
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The lions of the llaram should not stain their paws with my blood.
give the dogs of the Christian monastery this food as a treat.

o friend,

What do I care for comfort! I think myself happy in my misery
the word ' I'est' is not ~sed in the language of this realm [love J.

j

for

28. Shaikh Raha'i'.l

He traces his descent from Zainuddin Khafi.

He pretended to be a

<1 M}.
No one has, in thy love, been more brought up to sorrow than I
that thou knowest not my sorrow is a new sorrow.

j

and

I took to.travelling in order to allay my grief, not knowing that my
road would pass over hundred mountains of grief.
29 . Wafo.'i' of Igfaha.n.

g

He possesses sparks of taste. He had b een for some time wandering
in the desert of retirement, but h as now put the mantle of worldliness on
his shouldel's. B
I do not call him a buyer who only wishes to buy a yusuf.
buy what he does not require !4

Let a man

Knook at night at the door of the h eart j for when it dawns, the doors
are op~ned, and the door of the h eart is closed.

1 His name is Maulun't Sa'dud di n. of
KM.f, 01' Kh awlif(p. 445). Th e ~tAshka
dah quot s the S3me verso as AbulfllZl.
l3adaoni says, ho I ft a well-known dlwan.
In Dlighistanl, two R f\ht1IS are mentioned, one Maulana RahM, " known in
lit rury circles j" and another R ahal from
.A I'll iHt.(1n. Sprongor (Catalogu , p. 58)
ClIlls him R iMd; Mel says that, according to tho Nllf{\is, he died in 9 O.
Zainuddi.n KhMi, from whom R nJJ!tl
irll.C d his d BC<lllt, is II famous saint, who
diod in the bcginning of hawwal, 838,
A. l{ . 11 0 was fir~t uUI'i cd at Ma'!in (or
]3iilin), thon at Dlwwlsh{1b6.d, th en at
If fnat. Hi s biogmphy is givon in J amI's
a/hat oul (Jns, and he is not to be con-

found od with the saint Zainuddln Taibadi
m ntioned abovo on p. 366, note 2.
'
g ~adaoni says
(III, p. 3 5), that
W af!ll was for some time in K ashmir
wont to Lahor, and cntered the service of
Zain Khan (p. 3111,). AccordinO' to lhe
~tash kTadah, h e belon g d to tl~e '1mMlyah KlU'ds, and was brought u~ at
l c;fahan ; his Ruba'\s a rc good. DU O'histflni calls him a Turk, anel states thltt
W afn! at flrst was an utMkas71 (a mall
who 11'0ns clot11cs). From a fault in his
ye, ho was called Wafdi i kor, • tho bliud
Wnfai:
8 .. His impud nt fl attery was proverbial." D dgh'ist ani.
• As, for example, love grief.
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I am secure from the dangers of life: no one deprives tho treetbeggar of his bareness.
I . The dart of fute com os from the other side of the armour;' why
.
should I uselessly put on an urmour ?
2. Flash of death, strike first at me ! I am no grain that brings au ar
to the harvest.

J oy and youth are like the fragrance of the rose that choo e the z phyr
as a companion.
3 0 . Shaikh

Sa'qi'. ~

Ho belongs to the Arabians of the Jaziiir.
ledge.

Ho has acquir d ome 1m w-

1. I became a cloak to nun, Saqi, and like the Kn'bab, a placo of
belief nnd heresy.
2. I 11ave found no trace of love, much a I have travelJ d amonO' tbe
hearts of the infidols and the faithful.

My 11eart is still ardent with love, and thou ru·t still indill'erellt.
sweotheart, spenk, beforo I openly express myself.
31.

is

Rafi"i' of KasMn. 3

His name is ITaidar. ITe is well a quninted with the ar81'oeticfI, alit!
as a \Vl'iter of l'iddJ os and turlk/IS.

distil~guisl, ed

1 L e., B place wh I'e ma.n
is not pro·
tected, becnuse l~ e docs not expect an
arrow frolll that Side.
~ Badu.oni Idso calls him Jazail'i, i. o.
from thc islands. His ilttbcl', huikh
Ibnlhim, was a distillgllished lawyor, Illid
was looked upon by Ul e Shl'l1hs ns a M uj.
tabid. He Jilrcd in Mashhad, whcre SiLq[
was bol'll. {Iqi rcc ived some euucn.tion,
and id all agl'ccllhl.e P?el., lIo c~me fa'om
the Oak 'h i 11 Lo Ihnd ustan, and IS at pro·
sent [i ll 1U04J in Bengol.
8 His full Ilume, nccording to Taqi i
Auhaui, is AmiI' Hal'i 'uddin Hn.idnr. H e
was a Taba~iul\ ,'ayy id of Kashan. The
,Jl1aasil' i RaMmi sttLtes that bo I ft P 1"
sin. ill 999, 0 11 account of somo wrong
which be hai suilcrod a the band of tho
king of Persia, wont from Gujrat in
• compn.ny with KhwILjn.h IIn.bibullah to
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1Joho1', and was w II receiv d by Akbar.
the tar{ld, mentioned above Oil p.
6<1·9, note 3, Faizi "'ave him 1 ,000 Ru
.
After a stay 01 a fow yral's in India, ho
reLurncd to his country, but suflcr c.I ~hip
wrcck n I'll' tbc J\IUkr:1I1 COIl!'t, ill whirh bo
Dot only lost propolrfy to the anlOUII! of
two lakbs of HlIpet;s. uut III 0 ( lillfilOni
spit fu lly rCmark8) the copi('~ of Fail!'
poetical wOI·b which he 11'1'- to harlJ dis·
LI'iouLcd ill I' I' iu. 'prellger ( 'alii logue,
p.5) ays thntliuiuar was drowlll'll ; but.
Lh fact is, that he WIIS av,'d, Ilnd r'turneu to India. H i~ I ~e creatcu llIuch
sympathy, and ho receil'ou,atA kbal" wi,h,
valuable presents li'oUl tho AIIIIr. From
tho Kh{ln KIHl.llOn alone, he got, at
various times, about a l{lkh. At'lci' Olllil
time, he n";tin returned, hid two tiojllurll
ill Indill h~viug lilstccl about eight JUUOif
.1<'01'
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My heart is sensitive, you cruel one; what remedy is there for me?
Although a lover, I have tho temper of the beloved-what can I do?
l. A recluse does not sin [love] and calls thee a tyrant; I am plunged
into crime [lovo], and think that thou art forgiving.
2. He calls thee a tyrant, I call thee forgiving; choose whatever
name pleases thoe most.

32. GhairaW of Shiraz.1

His diction is good, and he knows the history of the past.
I am smitten by the eyelash of my mUl'derer, who has sh ed my blood
without letting a drop fall to the ground.2
The presont age asks God for a mischief-maker like thee, who makes
the days of the wretched bittorer. o
I am free from worldliness; for my aspi.rations do no longer lean
against the wall of confidence.
I am smitten by th e foarless glance of a Christian youth, for whose
salce God will pardon, on the day of resUl'rection, the slaughter of a hundred
Musalmans.

'Even death mo~rns for those who are killed by the grief of separation
from thee.
The street of the sweet boy is a beautiful land ; fOl' there even h eaven's
onvy is changod to love.

yent's. 1I w nt to l\1'alr~all and Macl\.
nllh wllere he stayed fonr ye!tl's. In
1013, lIe reLul'n d to I\{\shfi,n, {(~llnd fllvor
willl ShU,h 'A hbUs, and. I' 'olved some
rent.froo lauds in his native town. Ac·
cord in'" to tll XtaRhkadah, bo died in
lO:H A. 11 ., th e ta1·{kh ol'his death being
til AI' bi· wMds, " wa kana zalika fi
8C/1I,,"" II is son, MIl' Hashim i Snnjar
iH mentioned on tho next page; and
T'lh11' i Nac,:rltb£ldt montions in his l'az·
ldrah t1llothCl' 80 11 of tho nllllle of
11111' Ma'l,1l1m, a i'l'i lld of' M ul\(i. Aliji.
M8S. ollen give his name wl'ougly

0~, RaflgJ.
1 Tbe Xtasb hdllh says tIl at
Ghairati
trav lied nboliL in '!rftq. went to 11 indli.
stltn,alld lived after his ret.ul'll in Kushan
where ho fell iu love With a boy of a
8pec~lble fnmily. Fr~m fear ofthe boy's
l'clatlons he went to hn'az, where he died.
2 Because the heart. only was broken.
• That is! mY' beloved boy causes the
greatest. mlsehai' among th~ hcarts of

1'0:

men.
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I sa," the heart of anoth~r full of grief, and I became jealous; for there
is but one cruel tyrant in those r egions.'
83. Halati' of Turan. 1

His name is yudgar.

H e is a selfish man.

L eave mo to my grief! I find rost in my grief for him.
thoug'ht of the possibility of a Cure enters my heart.

I die, if tho

When my eye caught a glimpse of him, my lips quivored and 10 od.
Oh that life remained but a moment within me I

To whatever side I turn in the night of separation, my heart feels
pierced by the thought of the arrow of his eyolash.
84. Sanjar of Kl'ishan. a

He is the son of Mil' Haidar, the riddle-writer.
poetry, and livos in good circumstances.

1 No boy is lovelier than the
beloved
of the po t, If th~ poet, th e~'efo l" sc~s
another man 10ve·slCk, he gets JCldous : hIs
beloved boy must have bestowed flLVours
OD the oth I' man .
• BadaOll1 says that his father was a
poet and wrote und el' the nama of WdliM.
Yrld~ftr tl'nced his descent fl'om ul~{1U
Satlj7lr ; but the Tab:~qat call ~ him II
Chall'htai. H e S l'ved III Akbar s army.
"His son, J al{d Kha,n, had the takltal·
tup of BaqiH, though from his unprofit.
ablencss he styled him self R uswcU, 'the
blackguard: He gllVe his fitther l?oi so~
from his nlOth er on acco unt of a lrullt,
and Akbar orderod him fro m Knshmir
to Lahor, where he was ex cuted by the
Kotwal.
. '1'ho Akbarnamllh (Luck now Edition,
III, p. 4 6) says tllat YMgur served in
993 in Kabul.
H e is not to be confounded with MIr
Ralati of Gitan.
a anjar came in 1000 A.. IJ. from _Per.
sia to India, alld met his fathel' (p. 093) .
For some crinle, "to mention which. is

H e has a tasto for

not propel'," Akbar impri oned him.
When again set free, he wont to Ahmndab{ul ; but not thin king it wise to remain
there, be w nt to Ibrahim 'A.dil hah ot'
nij{LplU·.
ollle time after, he receiv d,
through the influence of his fi~ther, 11 caLi
from Sh{th 'Abba of Persia to return.
Bnt before htl could leave, he died nt
B(j{tplll', in 1021 A.. H . Be!!tu'dillg tho
valno of his poem J,leopJe hoid opposite
opinions. lJhlasi1' ~ RaMmt.
Th e Kltiz anllk i 'A'miruh nnd i\1r.
T. W. Benle of A''''rab , the lenrned author
of the J\[iftah utL;.warikh, gi\'(! tb~ fbllo\\'·
ing verse as tariN. of 'aujar ' death
(m tro lJ[uzari')-

U'.J~-"'~

(.;.IS-

3 L.::..,)~ ~jl

The king of literature lUIS thl'own
awa!J tI.e 1'oy"l umbrella,
of which the words pUdisluil. i saHun
give 1023; but as the pudishnh throw
away the umbrolla, we have to subtr,lct;l
.... or 2 I for the figure of the Ambia ':'
if inverted, looks like :\11 umbrclll\.
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T came from the monastery of the Guebres, and wear, from shame on
account of improprieties, a sacred thread twisted round my waist, and a
wailing gong under my arm.'
I am joalous, and I shall die from the aggressions of fickle lovers.
am a fresh plant, but shall die from the heap of rubbish about me.

I, too, have at last perished in the century of thy love:
now left of Majnuu's tribe. 2

I

Alas! none is

rush from every side on my heart without first knocking at
I cannot help it: my house lies on the highway.

SOl'l'OWS

the doOl·.

35. Jazbi',"

His name is Padisllah Quli, and he is the son of Shah Qult Khan
Narallji of Kurdistan, neal' Baghdad.
See how extremely jealous I am. My bewilderment leaves me, if Ilny one
alludos to him [the beautiful boy] whose memory causes my bewilderment,

1. Sometimes I break my vow of repent.ance and sometimes the winebottle; once, twice, incessantly, I break my plaintive flute [my heart J. .
2. 0 Lord, deliver my heart from these bad practices! How often
shall I ropent and again break my vow of repentance!
36. Tashbi'hi' of Kashan ..

TIis mind, fTom his youth, was uns ttled. He belongs to the sect of
tIl e Ma}'1l1uui8; lJUt I know nothing of his origin, nor of his present condi1 I. e., love has made the po L forget
hi s faith, and he has become a heathen
01' a Christian. Th e Clnistians in mlluy
eastorn countries used go ng bee, use they
wore not allowed ben s.
• 'fho poet only is a true lover. He
alono l'CilCmbled Mf\jnlUl.
8 'rile Tml,l<irahs give no details rogarding JlIzM. His father bas been mentioned Ithove on p. 480; and Ii'om the
Akb'I"l1nmall (III, p. 512) we know that
I'Mi Hhilh QuH 8 ned in KashmIr under
QILt;im Khlln (p. 380). • J'azbf means
• uttm ·tivc' ; a similar tall:h al lu Ci i8 I 1\1 ajzub,' • one who is attracted by God's love:

Badaonl (III, 2 I 3) ascribes the last
ver8,~ s give n by Abulfazl to Pildi. hllh
Quit 8 father.
4 1'h
Ataahkadah calls him II Mil'
'Ali Akbar Ta~hb ihl 'I'hough 'a docent
man, be was singular in hi s manners and
was not widely known . Whilst in l:!i'ndustan he tried to improv~ the 1l1omls 0('
th e ~e?ple,. drc~~ed as ~ ~aqir, and did
not VISit lnn g~ .
Dfll?lllstnlli says that
~e w~s 1\ he;'etlC, a~d hved for forty years
l~ HI~ldustaL a 1'etlred hfo. lIe genomlly
lived 1Il graveyards. Badaoni (111 201.)
11 s the .following noti ce of him. ' I I He
ealoe tWlCe or three times to llilldustau,
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tion. TIl e Masnawi entitled I Zarrah 0 Khurshid,' I the Atom and the Sun,'
is written by him.
Dust of the grave-yard, rise for once to joy!
like mine, slain by his hand and his dagger.

Thou enelo eta corpse

Dress ill whatever coloill' thou wilt: I r ecognize thee when thy figuro
shines forth.

Pass some day by the bazar of the victims of thy love, and behold the
retribution that awaits th e ; for there they buy up everyone of thy Cl'imos
at the price of a hundred meritorious actions!

[the text is unintelligibl J. He knows
and returned home. Just now (A. H.
Himself; but lI'e do not know our elv ,
1004) he has come back agnin, and calls
nor Him. He is n e. istence not existthe people to h resies, advisin!l' them to
follow the fate of the l3asttk h wan IS (vido _ ing except through Rim elf, and a place
of existenoe independent of oth ers; and He
above, p. 453). lIo told Shaikh Abulfil,,,1
is the most merciful. Q,ul!/ltion,-- What i
tbat he was a Mujtahid, or inlitlliblo
meant by '1l11tUI'U P' A.lIs//)fI',-whnt peoauthority Oil religions matters, and asked
ple cnll creation or !l ULUI'll, i rod, 'c., c.
him to introduco hilll to the emperor, to
Dirt upon bis mouth, for durin<7 to write
whoso pJ'fliso he had composed all ode,
such stuJf! The grand point of all tbis
tbe end point of which wn.s tho question
lying is, of course . the fOllr ulIlJ{uhs.' At
wby the emperor did Bot direct his policy
tbe end of the pamphlet I all' the followto the ovorthrolv of the so·called 01"
ing-' This has everal tim been writ·
thodox, in order that truth might assume
ten on the part of the Pel ' ian l\lujtabid
its central posit ion~ and pure monoM, i, 1', 'A, I, 1, A, k, b, a, 1', T, lI, sh, b, i,
theism mi O'ht rell1alll. H e also wroto
h, t, the Amini, the l\lst, the repl'e entaa pamphlet ill bonor of AbuLfazl, active.' And the rcst was like tbi -may
cording to the manller of the Nuqtawi
God preserve us from such unbelief !"
sect and their 1I111nner of writ.ilig the
letter~ [si ngly, not j oined, as it appears
'.The ~tom lIud the. un' is a my tical
from the foliowingJ, all which is hypocrisubj ect. The atoms of dnst dunce in the
sy, dissimulation, (ta z?'iq) and agreement
sunmy alld lovo it, and are IUblematic I
of man's love to od. But as AI,bar
of the numerical value of tho letters.
Hakim 'Aill ul Mulk (viele above p. 480)
worsh ipptld the un, the poem, no doubt,
discovered that' 1'ash bihi' has tho sallie
l' felTed
to the pcculi!l.1· iew~ of the
numerical value [727J as "razriqf," lhe
emperor.
1 'rhis
vlrse is all example of a well·
hypoorite.' 'ra '1Ib(hl has cO~lposed a
Imown rh etorical fiO'llI·. Tbe word' 1'6Diwan. When I wrote my history, he
tri butioll' I ads thc read r to xpect the
011ce gave me ill Abulfazl's presence, a
opposite of what Tashbihi ~ays. Tbe
pamp hlet on' Ma1lmud of Basflkhwan,
lovely boy has, of course, brok 11 lIlany
and 1 looked at it. Th e preftlce was as
hearts and shod the blood of beli vel ;
follows-;-' 0 Goa! who art p!" 1iseworthy ,
nevertholess all arc ready to tran"(MaMnud) in all 1'hy dOlllgs, I call
fer the r ,;I\l'ds of their meritorious
llpon Thee. There is no ot-her God btlt
nctions to him, and thus buy up bis
.Allab. Praise be to God, whose meroies
crimes.
ll1'e visib l ~ iu all his works. wh·o has
shewn the existeuce of all biB works ......
L
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o thou

that talc est the loaf of the sun from this warm oven, thou hast
not given Tashbihi a breakfast, and he asks thee for an evening meal. '
I am that Tashbihi who, from foresight, chooses to dwell in a
grave-yard.
2. I like to dwell in a grave-ym'd, because dwelling in a grave-yard
lies beforo our sight.
1.

Tho hands of this world and of the world to come are empty.
me is the ring !-all other hands are empty.9

With

37. Ashki' of Qum.·

He is a 'fabatiba Sayyid, and is. a poet of some talent.
Those who are slain by thee lie everywhere inebriated on the ground:
perhaps the watel' of thy steel was wine.
My body melts in the fire of my madness, when he [the lovely boy] is
away; and if you should hang an iron chain to my n'eck, it would flow
(molten) to my feet,
Whenever I have to bear the pang of separation from my beloved, no
one bears with me but death.

1 The ann looks round like a loaf j the
warm oven is tho hoat of the day.
~ In allusion to a game, in which the
phyers secl'olly pasa a ring from one to
another, and another party has to find
where the ring is. "fhe ring is with
Tashbihi', i . e., he has chosen truth, he is
tbe 01 at.
.
• Wo know from th Haft Iqllm that
Mil' A hki was lhe son of Mil' Sayyid
'Ali Mllhtasib (public censor) of Qllm in
Por~ia. AHhki's cider broth MIl' Huzuri also is known as a poet. Gbaz[Lii's
fam Rnd success (vide p. 568) attracted
Ashkf to India, but he did not meetGhaZltlL 'l'ho lllllllber of his verses exceeded
ten thousand; but wben on his deathbed, he gave his Bovera1 Diwans to Mil.'
Jndid (vide p. 590) to a\'l'ango. Mil'
JudiLi, howovor, publisbed whatever he
thought good in his own name, and threw
the remainder into water. Tariqi of

Sawah alludes to this in the follo\~ing
epigram~~::.s

t.J ~Lr..oli

~""'JI ~~~

\:),,:..

I!s-.S:~l

\:)G~::.. J,Su,

J:..-jl,~.) )l_.::- ~l"'l-, ..t~

..:...-)1 M }

io),jL.oI) ~

Tlwtt l.ast killed poor Asl.H,
.An~ I wonder at thy crim.e being l.idden.
W~tI. theefowr DVlOans of Ids rem.ained
.And 1vl.at 1'emain.s of tlly poems, is /tis:
Daghistani says that Ashki died in
Mil' J udal's house, and he ascribes the
epigram to Gbazali j but as ho only
, quotes a hemistich, the statement of the
contem.pOl:aI'Y Haft Iqlim is preferablo,
Badll.oU'l says that Ashki's poems are
full o~ thought, a~d t~nt he imitated (tatabbu) the poet ac;alJ. He died at ,~grah.
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Ashki, I think, my tears have turned watchers j for whenever I think
of him, they rush into my face!
38. Asi'l'i' of Rai. i
His name is AmiI' Qaz1.

H e is a man of education.

The messenger was a watcher in disguise, and I did not ee hi cunning.
The cruel wl'etch succeeded in putting his contrivance botween us.

I l).ave pardon ed my murderer, because he did not take hi hand away
from me; for as long as life was left within me, his murderous hands w 1'0
properly emp~oyed .

.

His love has so completely 1ll1ed my breast, that you can hear him
breathe in my breath.
39. Fahmi' of Rai [Tahl'an J.'

Give him no wine who feels no higher pleasure in the j tlice of grape
do not even give him water when he lies as dust before the door of the
tavern.

I have no :patience when in love, and h ave lost in r eputation.
reputation to go, I cannot be patient.

Tell

40. Qaidi' of Shiraz.4

H e spent some time in the a quisition of such sciences
studied j but he thinks much of himself.

1 So do th e wftt chers of th o belov d
boy l'ush up agaillst A~hki, wh n he
declares his love.
~ Ash! WIlS , according to Badaon!, an
eduonted man,Rnd Lhe b st pupil ofH f1kim
ulM ulk (p. 542). ~ut L!le climate of
Illdia did not agreo W l t~ hIm , ftlld ho did
not find much l,tvor wi th th cmp 1'0 1'.
H o, th ere/ore, return ed to Rlli, his homo,
whol'o he di ed (i . e., before lOO:!" .A : JL).
3 Badaolli gives three puets of
th e
name of F flhmi- l, 1<' ahl1li of 1-'ahl'an,
wh o travell ed much, and was 101' some
time in India; 2, F ahmi of amal'qand,
801l of Nadiri, an able riddle-writer, who
was also for some time in India; 3, Fabmi
of AsLn1.bad, who died at Dihli. The
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are usually

Maash· i R aMmt m ntions a F ahmf ot'
H urlll uz (Onnuz), well kno wn in L uI'
anel liUl'llI uz, who came to I ndin, pre cuteel an ode to th e ] baril hU tHl lI , "'ot a
present, and returned. )):ighi tAn! lIIenLiolls a fiJth lLbmi from Krishr'w, Bnd a
six th, of wh om ho g ives 11 0 pIIl'ticulurs.
As th e TabaqAt ulld DIl;!histulli usoribe
th e same vel'~c to Fahmi i 'fahl'un i, " hich
Abul/uzl .,.ives to F ailln i of Hai, the
identi ty of both i apparent. Iu lil't, it
looks as if Abnl t'azl had iliad a mi take
in callin g bim 'or Raj; because no l 'azkiralt foll ows bim.
.. Qnjdi came from lIIakkuh to Iudia,
and wa well received by Akbar. Olll't!,
at It court as~ombly, bo spoke of the iuju:.·
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As thou hast never gone from my hoart, I wonder how thou couldst
have found a place in tho hearts of all others.
1. Thou drovest me away, and I came back, not fl'om jealousy, but
because I wish to confess that I feel ashamed of my love having had j ealousy
as a companion.
2. My tears derive a lustre from the laughter of cruel wretches; else
a wound inflicted by thee could nevel' produce such bloody tears.

A lover may have many r easons to complain; but it is better not to
unburden the heart before the day of judgment.
If I desire to accuse thee of shedding, in every look, hundred torrents
of lover's blood, my lot, though hostile enough, would be l'eady to be
my witness.
I am gone, my reason is gone! I want a flash of madness to stl'ike my
burning [with love] till the day of judgment.
soul, so as to keep it
I

1. Last night union [with the sweet boy] raised h er lovely fOl'm
before me, anel the gloomy desert of my heart shone forth in raptures,
2, But the bat had no power to gaze at the sun; else the sun would
have revealed what is now behind the screen.
41.

His name is Amir Beg.

Pairawi' of Sawah,1

He was a good painter.

Whore is the wine of love given to wretches without feeling? LOving
idols is a dl'Unkenn ss ; let men be careful whom to give it!

o

God! I cannot l'each the world of the ideal; forgive me if I
worship form,9
tico of tho Dagh 0 M.aJtalU-Law, on
which Akbar had Bet 1118 heart (vide p.
242), and ~ n into disgrace. JIe wanderd about for 80m time as Faq\r in Bianah
District, and return ed to Fatbpur ikri,
snit ring from piles. A quack, whom be
consulted, ouL open the veins of tbe anus,
nod Ql\idi diel. H e was an exc.l1cnt
poet . i3ltdaoll't.
Daghistani says tbat he was a friond

of 'Urll, and di ed in A. H . 992.
1 Pairawi im itated, the POllt Ac;afi. Ho
wrote a . poem all' Eorlll and Id al' of
wbich Ablllfazl bas given the first ~~rtie
au~ co~nplet d a j)lWa.~l o.r Ghaz als.
'
ThIs verse, Lh begJl)nlll(' of Pnirawl's
, Form and Ideal,' contltinsthe rhetorical
fi:;:ure istiltlal, because it gives the tibie
ot the poern.
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42. KIt'mi', of Sabzwlil'.'

His mind is somewhat unsettled.
If I knew that tears could make an impression, I would nl og ther
turn to blood and trickle from the eye.

Whether I see him [the beautiful boy] or not, my heart i in rapturo .
Have you ever seen such a sight?
I wished I could like a breeze pass away from thi base world.
is not the street of the sweQtheart, from which one cannot pas away.

Thi

My blood dances from mirth in my vein like a flame: the look he
gave me commences to worl$.:, and my hoart is offectually wound U.
43. Paya'mi'.'
His name is 'Abdussalam. He is of Arabian extraction, and ha
acquirod some knowledge i but h e is not clear to him elf.

Fortune cheats in play, loses, and takes back what she paiu.
cannot play with a companion that is up to such tricks.

ne

1. How long do you file down your words and poli h them; how long
do you shoot random arrows at tho target?
2. If you would take one lesson in the science of silonce, you would
laugh loud at your silly conversation.

1. I keep a thousand thunderbolts concealed below my lip. Go aw y,
go away, tako care not to put your finger on my lip.
1 Kami's father, Khw{tjah Yahya, was
a grocer (b aqqlil), and lived. iu the }\f}1idun Mahallah of abzwur, ll1 Khurasun.
Occa~ ioJ1 a l ly he wrote pooms.
Vbon tho
Uzba ks took Sabzw{Lr, l\'li r Yahya wont
t o India anrlleft Ram i, then twelve years
old wit h one of his relations iu abzwar.
At 'jh request of his ftttltel', lGm.i camo
io Indi lt, an d was freque ntly ~vllb tho
JChlI1lKh{mll n. He went afterwards
back to Kbura~{Ln and the author of tbe
l\[ausir i Hn.himi' saw bim, in 1014, iu
Ihrat. In travelli ng from Harat to his
house, ho was killed by robbers, who
carried off tho V l'()p~r t.Y which he. bad
acquired ill lb o h.hu.nRhan{tu's servlco.
'fhc Haft Iqlim says that his poems
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aro good, but that he was ira cible and
narrow-minded.
Baduoni also mentions him; but h()
wrongly calls QUlid, 'from tbo tOWII of
Qum.' IIo say, Kumi is a yO\lug IIlnll
and has just come to Iudia (1001); hi
thoughls are bold.
~ .Payt11l1i, ace rdioA' to D' ",bi tun[,
was a pupil of tbe renowned 'All'imi
Dnwwltni. H e was for a Ion .... time Ill. lr
to ht1h 'Ala 111.1'Ilulk ibn i .Nllrul-dabr of
JJ{t1.. His scrvic s wero afterwards disponsed with, aud a J IV of tho name of
Ya'qllb was appoiuted instead. But thi
chanl}'o was not wiso; for soon after, hflh
'Abbas sont an army under Il[lh Vil'Ji
Kh{m to Un, who conquered tho COUll(r '.
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2. I have como to the public square of the world, but I think it
were better if my Yusuf were yet in the pit than in the bazar.l
Patience, in order to console me, has again put me off with new
subterfuges, and has stitched up the book of my happiness the wrong way.
1. M'Y heart has overcome the grief of separation, and has gene from
this land; it has tuck d the h em up to the waist and has gone.
2. My heart saw among the companions no trace of faithfulness;
hence it smiled hundred times by way of friendship and went away.
44. Sayyid Muhammad [FihiJ.!)
He is a cloth-weaver from H arat. He generally composes Ruba'i~.
.
\

1. On the day when the lover kindled the fire of love, he learnt from
his beloved what burning grief is.
2. Tbis burning and melting has its origin in the beloved; for the
moth does not bum till it reaches the candle.
1. On the day of judgment, when nothing remains of the world but
tho tale, the first sign of Eternity's spring will appear:
. 2. The beloved will raise like plants their heads from the dust, and
I, too, shall raise my head in courtship.3

45. Qudsi' of Karbala, Mil' Husain ..
I am utterly ashamed of the dogs of thy street; for they have made
friendship with a man like me.
I am in misery; and you would know the sadness of my lot, if you
WOl'e in stead of me to suffer for one night the grief of being separated from
him [the beautiful boy].

1 Y-usuf m eana bere 'life'; pit, 'Don.
existenco' ; bazar, ' existence.'
2 S:1yyid Muhammad's poetical name
is l1't/cr{, the' pensive.' He Mme, accord·
ill'" t o thO Haft I q1im, in 969 to India;
m;'d his excellent ruba'is induced people
t o call him the' Khayy{tm orthe age,' or
, 1\1 h' RlI b{t'i.' 11 did on hi s way to
J:1Un plU', in 973, th e td1,{H of his death
bein g Mil' RuM'{ saJa1' lIamud.
• 'fhiH verije remind s me of a verse
by K aHIll, I think, (metre Rajaz)-

4toG ':'J~

..:-... ~

~,,/I,

0.::,.....04'; )J)

~)':' l.il~ .J':'~j rrl.!'" J,.;l", }~j

l:)AI

.Eacl~ man, on tlw day of1'eslt1'}'el'tion,
1vtll se~~e a book [tlte bo?k of deeds].
I, too: slt.all be present, Wttlt my SlVe()t~
ltea1·t s ptctu1'e under m,?I arm.
.. D ltgb ist{Lnr sayR that Mil' Rusftin's
fath er left K Arballt for Sabzwar. Qudsi
was a g reat friend of Muhammad K l1l1n
governor of JlnrM. Badaolll (III, 376)
says ~~at 1\1 11' Muhammad bl\1'i[' N awal,
~Ll~l sl s b1'oth e.l', also came to India, and
(heel a short tIme ago," i, e be~or'e 1004-

A, H.

. ,
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Who am I that thou shouldst be my enemy, and shouldst care for my
being or not being?
46. Haidari', of Tabriz.'
He is a merchant and a poet; he works hard and spends hi
liberallJ .

gains

Shew no one my black book of sorrows; let no one know my crimes
[love].

o

Haidari, try, like the virtuous, to attain some per~ ction in this
world of sorrow; for to leave this world deficient in anything, is like
leaving the bath in a dirty state.
, ltaidari was three times in India.
Tb e first time he camo, be was young, and
found a patro n in Jlluhammad QILs im
EMn of Nish{tpur (vide above, p. 353).
His company, says tho Haft Iqlim, was
more agrecable than his poems. Tho
lfllsllawi which h e wrote in imitation of
S~t'di's Bostan, is insipid, and l'cmained
unkllown. Tbough be made money in
Iudia, bo saidi-,1M>,.;, J '::1<> l..z, o).\A> )-'!:., ).:.

i..,l~'"
o>..iJ .$:!

iy=:.. l!i4-.J ~LS. J.:.
('.:. f J') ~~.J) ~~ Al

(",1M> (",) f)~

.J

l~JI
d~

iYlA..o (',) f

On his second retnrn to India, ho found
patron ill the Khan i A'zam (p. 325),
who gave him ono thousand rupe s for an
ode. .l\IubammMi 1(b[tn Aigah (p. 321)
introduced ]lim at cou rt. For an ode on
tb e elephant, Akbar pr sen ted him with
two thousand rupees and a horso. 'rhe
third time ho CUllIO to Indift, he attached
him el f to the Khu,l1KMnal1, wilom he
accompallied on h.i s x]~edition to Gujr£tt
(p. 335), and received hberal pr ents for
all odo on the victory of Sarkicb. Ho
return d to KashaJ1, tbe govol'nor of
which town, AgidL Khizr NLth(Lwandi
(hrother of the ~ntbol" of the N.adsir i
Rahimi) befriended him. As Tabriz had
•just been destroyod by t he 'rnrks of .Rum,
bo settled ill 'Ir£Lq, at a place called l,n the
1I1SS . ..Jj;,j, which for its excellent clunate
and fruits bad no equal in 'Iraq or Khuraslln. About tb~t tilDe Shall 'Abbas
callle to tho place to hUllt pheasants
(kabg), It h appened that the king's own
It

falcon flew away, alld Rnt down on the
of a dar wi h, who, notwitb tand.
ing thut the kin"" had gone personally
to I\is bouse, r fu 'ed to op n the door.
"The foaming ocean of th e king' wrnth
roso in high waves," and he ordered a
goneral lllll 'sacre ofth people of the pln.c ,
which was happily prevented tbrou ..h
Haidari's influence. The rune litl Oil wns
kill ed on tbo samo day by an a"'! on a
ate p hil l, about a tinsang frum,,;.I:J ;
and tho ki ng, out of lovo for the animal,
ha 1 a largo bouse built on tho t{)P of the
hill, which ba now become 0. placo ofrosort for the surrounding country. But as
tbe hill is inaccessible for beast of burden,
tho bnildill"" must hav co t a Q'rl!at deal
of mOlley Ilnd labour. IIaidari died there,
beloved by all, in A. H. 1002.
Ho bad also writtell a book entitled
Lisan.ul·.9!ULib ill praise of bis teacher,
tilo poet Lisani, wilo had been attacked
in a pamphlet en tilled altw.ul-Lisdn,
'tbo lip of tho 'l'ongu(!,' which was
written by hi ba 0 pupil lUir hnrif i
'rabl'lzl. 1'ho 1IIaasir i RuMnd givQ:I 1\
iillv passage from the book.
Daghi Lanl ay that the p L D'l~lVi~h
Haidnr of Yazd, melltioned in Tazllrah ,
is very li kely the same:l l\[nnlitull llai.
clad of 1'abriz, who i sometime called
'Yazdi' from his friendship with ' ahshi
ofYftzd .
Samri, H aiclnri's son, camo to Inilia
after his fathor's death, and wa made by
tbe KhanKhun{lIl Mil'
of his
honsehold. lIo was a!'o n "'ood ffi.:er,
and wus kill d during the Duk'hin w fl'!,
when with Sbabnawuz Khan, the on of"
his patron.
IlOllSO

"t/tun
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47. Samri'.

lIe is tho son of the preceding. His versification is good.
My disgraco has made me famous, ancl my shame [love) has rendered
me well-known j pel'plexed I ask myself why I remain concealed.
The farmers have committed their seeds to the field, and now hope to
l'eceivo ai.d. ll'om the flood of my tears.
48. Farebi', of R ai ( ? ).'
His Dame is Sbap6r. He is a good man, but is in bad c}rcumstances. If
ho is cliligont, he may become a good poet.

1. I go and heat my brain with the love of a certain sweetheart j I sit
in the midst of the flame, and breathe a hot sigh.
2. It is not my intention to be in ardours for myself, SMpur j my
obj'eot is to bring a oertain sweebheart before the world.

I am the thorny shrub without leaves in the desert j no bird takes
sholter with me from fear of accidents.
1. If the martyr of thy love-grief is to have a tomb, let it be the
gulleti! of crows and kites, or the stomachs of wild animals.
2. Until I pass along the torrent of restlessness [love], I cannot
plungo into the shoreless ocean.

49. FUBU'ni', of Shiraz.9
ilis namo is Mahmtld Beg. H e is an excellent accountant, and knows
also astronomy well.

I The second verse show8 tl1at t11e talckalll/Q of the poet i~ haptlr. ~arebi
is scarcely known. Wlt~ the exceptIOn of
DugbiRt(tnl'R woyk.. whICh. m rely.mentions t.bat Far bl hvod durtng the TClgn of
Akbar, I hrwe not found his name in tbe
Tazkirnhs. pI" nge)" (Cat~lo.gue, p. 52)
m ntion a Fnr bl of Bukhnra ; but as he
is said to have di d in 94'.1. A. n., be must
be nnothcrpoet. The name of his birthplaco
is doubt.ful; the 1V[ S. of the A'in have
RaJ, Rail., and DiM, or leave out lhe word,
ns Dllghisl{tni has done. 'Razi' U! the

usual form of the adjective derived from
, Rai; tbe well-known town in Khurnsan.
~ Abulfazl says that Fusuni was it'om
Shhuz; Badaonl and Taql call him Yazdi; and Dli.gbistani and the A'tasbbdah
say that he came from Tabrlz. Badaoni
says that Fusunl came over Tattah and
enter d the S l'vice of the emperor and
Daghist(1DI adds that be also served ~nder
J nhangir and Sbahjo.b6.n as ~1ustaufi.
'rho l\lir·at ul '~lam mentions a Fusuni,
WllO was an Amh- under J ahlmgir and
had tbe title of Afzal Khan.
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When the oye has once lCArned to see [to love], it loses it peaceful
sloep ; 'Yhen the heart has once learned to throb, it loses its rest .

The passion which I feel for other lovely ones, has made my heart like
a bud which has been forced opon by blowing upon it.

When I wish to kiss his :foot, I :first wipe it with my wet ye; for the
eye feels, more than lip, the sweet sorrow of kis ing his foot.

Woe me, if my blood is not shed for the crime of my 10ve! To pardon
my faults were worse than to take revenge on me.

Sole friend of my cbamber! I feel jealous of those who stand out ide
disappointed. Sweet companion of my feast! I feel jealous of the spectators.

1. If I flee from thy oruelties, tell me what dust I am to scatter on
my head when far from thee.
2. If I sit in the dust of the earth on which I wander, whose victi~
shall I be when I arise ?l

50 . Na'diri', of Turshiz.!1

I am as if blind and err about see],ing for somethVlg. I pant after
this mirage [love], though I hold a cooling drink in my hand.

Nadiri, I complain of no one: I have myself set fire to this heap of
thorns.

1 The original contains a pun on klulk
gitrd, and ga1·d, which I cannot ~itate.
• The author of' the Haft Iqhm says
that Nndiri went two years beforc the
complction of the Haft Iqlim, i. e. in
1000, to Indi,\; but he does not know
what became of him.

Dugbi Lani m ntions three po t oftbe
Dame of N{u1iri-(l) "adid of
mar·
qand, wbo came to HumlLyUn in India,
(2) a N adiri from Shustur; and (3) a
N{ldiri from ialtot·
Tursb iz, or 'l'urshlsh, lies neal' NiBh~

plu·.
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51.
TIe

Nau'i', of MnshhacP

,

is a poet of talent; if sharply spoken to, h e writes very well.

I am dead, and yet tho blisters of my wander'i ng foot do not dry up :
noither death nor the life to come can bring the journey to~ards this stage
[love] to a closo.

No eyo is fit to b ehold my glory; my figure in the looking. glass even
appoars veilod.

If that be Manq6r's love, do not grieve, 0 h eart.
mindod man is fit to love.

Not every weak-

2

Intrinsio boa.uty cannot be soon; and h e who l ooks into the lookingglass soos, indeed, his figllre, but forms no part of the glass itself. 3

Mako thyself
an atom.

0.

h eart as large as the orb of heavens, and then ask for

Do not bo satisfied, N au'i, with a r ay of the sun ; cherish the

lofty aspirations of the little mote.4

, ~,[u l1 l\ Muhammad Riz{L comes from
]{llnbllshnn n [\l' Mil. hhad . On his a\,·
l'iVltl in India, says thc Mallsir j Rahhni,
be fonnd 0. l)l\trOll in 1\1irz6. Yl1suf
Khnn of Mnshhad (p. 346); but soon
art.or, ho ent.c\'cd t.he 8 rvice of tho Khan·
l\.h{tJ)ILJ) (p. 33.1.), and Rtayed with him
and .Prince D(Lny(tl at 13u\'h'mylir. For'
11is ' {tqtncl,mll h,
the Kh,wKh lLn(LI1
go.vo him 1\11 elephant and 0. lJl'esent of
10,000 Rupees. 110 also.comp sed s veral
odes in pl'l1ise of the pl·lnc~.
ome peo·
pIe so.y ihllL his poems arc hke tho 8/tulur
o fJItI·bah, i. e. you 6n(1 chaff and grains
togother; but most people praise bis
pooms. 'rho ](l1i1.1111. h i 'Amirah so.y~
tlmt his rasnawl entitled SO~ 0 Gltdc!z
is quit.e sufficient to cstabli b b is fame
us n. grellt po t. 'fbis u.ocm, of which the
Asiatio Socioty of B~gl\1 has a copy,
onutillS tho story of a uticc. Nau'j had
not yct nrrangc(l his Qa«idahs aud Gha.

zals in form of a diwan, when he died
in 1019, at Bl1l'banpur.
Badltoni says that h e claims de~ccnt
from HaZl'at haikh J1aji Muhammad of
KhabllshRn ; but his uoings belie bis claim.
lle is vel'y bold, and is now (in 100.!,)
with the youngest prince .
• M~n?ur attained a high degJ'ce of
panthClstio love; he saw God in every.
~h iug, lIud at ,1 a.~~ pl'ocl~imed I An{t alhaq,'
I am God,-10r wll1ch he wn killed
Tho poet here aCOllses 1\'[an«ur of weak:
ness, becau 0 he l)roclltimed bi~ love· he
shoulcl have kept it to himself, as is pr~per
fol' trllO lovcrs (vide p . 555, uote 1).
a Tho po t means by the IOoking.O'lass
tho bcauti['ul face of the beloved boy." He
sces in it his woful ngure; but does Dot
be orne one with him.
• Prop rly, half II mote. Tho dust
aloms that play in the SUU1IIY 111'0 in love
with tho sun .
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52. Ba'ba' Ta'lib, of I qfaMn!
He is a thoughtful poet, and is experienced in political matters.

I would not exchange my lonely corn er for a whole world , and I nm
gInd that my intercourse with the people of the world has 1 ft me this
impression. .
It is no wondor that my littlo heart expands into a wide plain, when

it is filled with thy love.
I cannot raise, from weakness, my hands to my collar, and I am sorry
that the rent in my collar reaches so lato tho h om of my gar mont. ~
1. In being separated from me thou givest me poison to tasto and yot
askest ' what does it matter?' Thou sheddest my blood, thou drivest mo
away, anel yet askest 'What dees it matter ?'
2. Thou dost not care for tho havoo which the sword of separation h as
made; sift the dust of my grave and thou wilt know what it matters."

53. Sarmadi', of I sfahan.·

His name is Sharif. H o possesses some knowledge, is uprigh t, and
zealous in the performance of his duties. His rhyme is excellent. lie
understands arithmetic.
1 A ccordin g to th e H aft IqHm, Baba
Tulib had been fur nearly thir ty years ill
K as hmir, patronized by th e rulers of that
coun try. Wh en Ak~ar ~n~ oxed Lhe provin ce be came to HlI1dustan, wh ere he
was l~HlCh liked. T he 1\1a{lsir i R ahiml
says that ho was often in th e company of
H akim AbuUhth (p. 424), Zain Kh au
K okah (31.1,4), Abul1hzl, and Shaikh F aizi;
at present, i. e. in 1026, he is QadI' ofGlljTILt. Bad!wni says th at he was nearly
eio-ht
(twenty?) years in K as hmir, was
O
nt first a dervish. bu t took afterwarels an
em ployment, and entered Akbar's servi ce.
Th e emperor once sent him as ambassador .
to 'All Rai, rul er of Littl e Tib bl1.t. On
l1is reLurn, he gave Abu!fazl a tr~ati se on
the wond ers of that land, wlllch was
in serted into the Akbarn {ull ah. His
poems are "'ood, and breath e tin e fee ling.
'rhe IqbUl?~a11laJt (Bi b!. Illdica Edition,
p . 1:3:.1) confirms t hese remarks. and adds
th at Bub{t 'I',Uib di ed in th e end 0(' Jah(tngir's reign, more th an a hundred years
old.

!l

Viele p. 560, note 1.

o This Hub6:i

pleased JahUngir so
much, th at he entered it with his own
band in t he Court alb um. I qbdlnalllalt,
loco cit.
4 .rvrullamm ad
Sharif was mention d
above on p. 516, o. 34-1·, as a commander
of Tlvo HLtndred . Badaon i says that be
was at firs t Chauldnaw is, anel is at present (i . e., 100 .1.) with Sharif i A'mu l'i
.(p. 4(2) in Bengal. H e used at 111'';& to
write under the takltallup of' Faizi j' but
in order to avoid opposition to ]!'aizl,
Abulfil.zl's brother, he chose thllL of '11.1'mad!. B adao ni looked upon him as a
11 retio, and often abu es hi m (Bad. II,
336). From th e Akul1.r1 dllnuh we set) that
Sh arif served ill th e 31st year ill K a~h 
mil', and in t be end oftbc 32nd in Guj l'lH.
In 1000 he WIlS sent to Bengal wit h
Sh arif i A'muli and in t he begillnin~ of
1001,wefi nd hil~ fig hlin no in ri,{tagainst
RlLm Uh rlllclr ~ ah of Kh urdah. Daghistuni says: he jiea in tho Dak bin.
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Fortune has been faithful in my time; I am the ~emol'ial tablet of
Fate's faithfulfulness,
I was at home, and thou camest to me with drunken eyes and with
roses under the arm; the very dust of this house of grief budded forth to see
the sight of thy arrival.
What have I not done to myself in the heat of trausgression !
What crimes have I not committed whilst trusting to Providence!
2. ' I and my heart have soared up to a rose bed, and we are j ealous
of tho zephyr's going and coming.
3. A. lover has hundreds of wishes besides union with him [the beautiful boy] ; I still want thee, Fort~ne, for many things.
1.

I have in contempt set my foot upon both worlds; neither joy nor
sorrow have ovel'powered my heal't.
1. I cherish a love which will be talked of on the day of resurrection; I cherish a grief which no tale can relate.
2. A. grief which can coquet with the grief of others, which no thought
can comprehend and no pen can describe.

54. Dakhli', of Iqfahan.1

He is a man without selfishness, and of reserved character. Though
ho says but little, he is a man of worth.

1 Tho 'Mallsh' i Rahim! is the only work
jn whicll 1 bave found a notic of this
po t, His Jlnmo is Malik Ahmad, and he
Wfl.S tho son on1alik ul Muluk lHaql(tld
'Ali, pl'opriotor oC Werkop6.i, twelve
fal'sakhs from IQraltl~I\, (Tho MS, belonging to the l:)ocicty had originally
Dcrkopai; but tho author appears to
1ll1.VO conecled tho d to It to), His mother's
father was Lhe groat haikh Abol Q{lsim,
who had such influence with Tahmssp
Lhat. 801'cl'al legacies (u7lIJdf) in PCl'sil~
bcilon~ing to i\'[,tkka~l were, tl'l\nsferred
to him and of oth I' (oUlluabons he was
apPointed 1\'[utawalli. His circumstances
thull bocam uillu nt, anu so many del'viBheR, llupils, I I'll c1 men, travellers,
poels, c" collected aroun d llim, that
peoplo ll(ll'suadod Tl\l ft~p thltt Abul
Q!lsilll WlIH b nL Oll l'obelllon or hor sy.
H was, therol'ol'e, blinuod, and lived Il

retired life in the village. Some time anor,
he presented a poem to Taltm~lsp, which
procured him a pension. In this poem,
which the MansiI' has partly I reserved,the
village is called Kuhp{tyah. In his retirement, he used to wl'ite under the nom
de plu,7n8 of Amri, and employed Dakhli
to arran go his poems. 'fhis occupation
gave Dakhli a taste f01' poetry, and he
received from Abul Qasim the ta1<hi\\\ul(
of 'Dakhli.' After having attend ed 011
bis maternal uncle Cor some time, Malik
Ahmad weut to Il(fahan, where he gained
a reputation as a poet.
,
In D97, he eamc to India, and was for
five years in Akbar's service. Iu 1003
he went to the Dale' hin, and found ~
patron in the Kh~ln Khanu,ll, ill whoso
service he was in 1025, when the M u{lsir
i Rahlm] was writtell. lie alse WlLti a
good soldier.
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1. I have burnt the furniture of my strong and wiso hoart ; I have
set fire to the house of my aspirations anu burnt it.
2. I have given up horesy and faith, and, half way between the
Ka'bah and the idol temple, I have blli'nt the sacred thread and the rosary.
1. I know of no plaint that ha made impression; I know of no
evening that was followed by a cheerful morn.
2. They say that griof is follo~ed by joy, but this is an error; I know
but of sorrows being followed by sorrows.

55 . Qa'sim Arsla'n, of Ma hhad.'

H e possess os some talent. He works hard in ordor to collect wealth,
and spends it in a genial way.
I am i~toxicated with th.e pleasures of the society of wit
the subtleties of expression vanish at a hint.

for there

Word and thought weep over my circumstances, when without thee I
look into the book (of roy poems).
My life is half gone-what am I worth now when a single look from
thee is valued II. hundred lives?
Thou hast the brilliancy of the l'ose and the cololli' of wine.
wonderful, what II. freshness !

How

56. Gh~YU'ri', of Hi~ar. ·

Manliness shines on his forehead, and simplicity is the ornament of
his life.

1 Al'slall
is Qasim's norn-de-plmne.
He ohose this name, b canse hi s fatber
c1!timed descent from ArslfLI1 J{Lzib, an
Ami I' of lUahmu(l of Ghazni. Tho fmuily
came from TllS and Qu. im was brong bt
up in l'ransoxl1~ia. Ho was a good poot,
and excell din ttl1·£klls. B lLduonl quotes .
au ode written by Arslan on theMounta!n
of Ajmir, ITe died in 995, p~'obnbly 1n
Lahor. Da~histani says, he d ledl1t Ahmndfl,bfLd. fT£de p. 103.
o Ghayurl is call ed in the Akbaruumah
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Mnlla Gbaylirl, and Daghi stun f calls bim
Gh"yut'i of Kabnl. '1'his sbew that bo
came from Hi~ur in Kiibul, and not from
Hig,l,r J!'fl'lhab. '1'ho IInfl Iqlim teUs us
tbat Ghftyuri was at first in thA service
of Mi.I'?a 1\![uhl1mmad Hakim, Akbar's
brother and king of Kabul. On the death
of hi.s patron, be entered Akbar's servico,
and was a YUZb{lSbl, or CommRndcr of
One Hundred. If &'Ivns killed, in 90t, with
Bil' Bar ill tho lGlaibar Pas catastl'Opb

(p. 345).
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Wh n longing directs its way to that door [love], it overthrows all
possibility of returning.
The door of SM.h Akbar, the victorious, is a paradise of rest;
2. And if I shave my beard, I do so not to beautify myself,
3. But because beards, like crimes, are of a deep black dye, and can
therefore, havo no place in a paradise.'
1.

57. Qa'simi', of Muzandaran. ll

He lives as a Faqir and wanders bare-footed and bare-headed through
the wOl·ld.
I do not compare thee in beauty with Yllsuf; Yusuf was not so, I do
not flatter.
1. My sickness has increased to-night in consequence of.the pain of
separation, and my wretched condition arises from the hundred excesses
of yosterday.
2. The wine of desire flows every night freer. What shall I to-night
do with my unsteady heart?

58. Sheri'.·

He b lon gs to a Panjabi family of Shaikhs.
his raj sty h e has become a good poet.

Under the patronage of

The beloved [boy] came, and blotted out my name; nay, he made me
quite beside myself.
The boloved has so closely sUl'l'ounded J:1imself with an array of
oquetry, that even Dosire fount! accoss impossible in this dense crowd.

o Z phyr, the belovod has entirely filled the mould of my desire.
am thy devoted servant, but thou art rather too devoted to his Btl'eet.
1 Akbal', in 1000, rOl'ced llis cOUl'tiers
to shave ofr t.heil' beal'I~; vide p. 207.
~ D{tghirilulli mentiolls n Qasim of
1I1uZllnUlll'{W. Qusimi seems to be au
unlmowll lloeL.
B lullu. .'h rL has
been mentioned
above, pp. lOu, 11:)7, 202, 20,1. He was

I

bor~ ill K?kuw{ll,in the Panjab (Barl
Duab). Ills f'ltlier s name was Maulana.
Yahya. He belonged to a tribo called in
Baunoni 'Mtiji:
hed was killed with Bir Bar in 994
in the Khaibar Pass.
.J
T
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I. My heart has polluted itself with revealing its condition. Though
I am silent, the lang'uage of my looks has bett-ayed mo.
2. A little thing [love] offers thousand of difficulLie j an object
apparently within reach oifer hundreds of impossibiliti

59. Rahi', of Nisluiplu"

His name is Khwajah Jan.

He is a good man.

1. 0 Rabi, do no longer cunningly twist this thr ad [thy religious
belief]; give up ideas of futm'e life, beginning, and the purgatory .
. 2. Put the thread into the fire of love, so that tho offon ive smoll of
the water of the corpse may not go to hell ( ? ).

The above (59) poets wero presented at Oourt. There are, how vel',
many others who were not presentod, but ,vho sent from di tant placo to his
Maj esty encomiums composed by them, as for example, Qa im of GllOabad;
Zamir of I<;fahan; Wahshi of Barah; Mubta him of Ru han j Malik of
Qum; Zuhur! of Sbiraz ; Wali Dnsht BaY<lzi ; eki; Qabrl; Fig-ari ; IIUZlll-l;
Qazi N uri of I<;fah:1n; <tart of Bam; Taufi of Taoriz ; and R a"hki of
Hamadan.
XfN 30 {c01lOludcrl}.
THE IMPERIAL MUSICIANS.'
I cannot sufficiently desoribe the wond rful pow r of this tali man of
knowledge [music]. It sometimes oauses the beautiful cr ature of th
harem of the heart to shine forth on the tongue, and sometime: allpear
in solemn strains by means of the hand and the chord. Tho melodi
then
enter tlll'ough the window of the ear and return to their fo rmer seat, the
heart, bringing with them thousands of pre onts. The hearors, aocording
to their insight, are moved to sorrow or to joy. Music is thus of u e to thoso
who have renounced the world and to such as still ling to it.
, We have to distingui sh goyandalt ,
singers, from kluoanandahs, chanters, and
sCtzandahs, play 1'S. The prill cipal sin gers
and mll sicians come from Gwlili!tl', Mati hhad, Tabriz and Kashmir. A few come
from T.I'an s~xallia- The schools in Kashmir had been founded by Yr£tni R,nd 'l'urani musicians patronized by Zain ul
•Abitlin, kill" of K ashmir. 'I.'he famo of
Gwaliar forn~ schools ofmusic dfltos ['l'om
the timo of Rajah ~1{tn 'rU~lwar. During
bi reign lived thefamonR Naik Bakhshtl,
wbose melodies aro onl y yecoml Lo UlO~(l

of T{lnsen. Bakh slnl al.o lil-er! lit. the
court of R njah Bikramiijit, MAn's s n ;
bnt when his patron lo"t his thron e, he
went to Rtlj ah Kit'at of KAlin.j ar.
ot
long- afterward s, he accepted a call to
Gnjrnt, wh ere b' remained at t h CO Ul't
of S ul tan Bahadur (1 5~(3 t o 15:36, A. D ).
I slem Shah also was a patron of music.
His two "'reat singers wero Ram D.is and
]\r[ltb{l,pater. Both clltllrl'U Rub ' cqu ntly
Akbar's service. Mnhupater \Va once
sent li S ambassador to lUukund D,o
of OriHa.
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nis Majosty pays much attontion to music, and is the patron of all
who practise this enchanting art. There are numerous musicians at court,
Hindus, Iran is, TUranis, Kashmil'is, both men and women. The COUl·t
musicians are arranged in seven divisions, one for each day in the week.
When his Maje.sty gives the ardor, they let the wine of harmony flow, and
thus in crease intoxication in some, and sobriety in others.
A detuiled description of this class of people would be too difficult;
but I shall mention the prin cipal musicians.
1. Miyau Tansen,' of Gwaliftl'. A singer like him has not been in
India for the last thousand yoars.
2. BaM Ramc1:is ,2 of Gwaliar, a singer.
3. Subhan Khan, of Gw{\liar, a singer.
4. Srigyan Khan, of Gwaliar, a singer.
S. Miy~n Ohand, of Gwaliar, a singer.
6. Bicbitr Khan, brother of Subban Khan, a singer .
7. Muhammad Khan :Qhtiri, Si1)gS."
8. Bil' Mandal' Khan, of Gwaliar, plays on th e 8ar11landa l.
9. Biiz Bahadur, rul l' of Malwah, a singer without rival [p o 428J.
10. Shililib Khan, of Gwaliar, perfol'ms on the bin.
11. DaM 1)barl, sin gs.
12. Sarod KMn, of Gwaliar, sings.
13. Miyan V ll,· of Gw:iliur, sings.
14. Tantaran g KMn, son of Miyan Tansen, sings.
15. Mulla I s-h:iq :Qhari, sings.
16. Usla Dost, of Mashhad, plays on the flute (nai).
17. Nanak Jarju, of Gwaliur, a singer.
18. I Ul'bin Khan, his son, pl ays on the bin.
19. Sur Das, son of Bab6 Ram Dis, a singOl'.
20.
hlind Khan, of Gwaliin', sings.
21. Rangsen, of agrab, sings.
TtLnsn;in, ?r
18 saId
to hav 'on co O'iven him one krorof tankahs
a~ a PI' .cnt. Ihr[lhim Sur in vainpersuad d
Timscn lo como lo Agrah. Abull'nzl menti ons b~low his Ron rruntnrang Khan;
Ilnd t.ho l'{ulishubnumah lII, 5-an intcrcHting passflge) mcntions anoth l' sou
or lho IIl1mo 01 llil{ls.
~ 13ndlLOlll (1l,42) says, R am Dus Came
from L ltk'hnau. H o appears to havo
b n with 13airum Khiin durin g his reb Ilion, I\llll he rcceived once ['rom him
one Jilk h of l{tnkahs, empty as Bail'am's
1

Regal:ding Tansen,

01'

TOllS1ll 'lade p. 406. Rrtrn Cllunu

treasuro chest was. He was first at the
court ofIslem Shah, and be is looked upon
I\S second only to 'l'(lI1SC U.
His son Sur
Das is mentioned below.
S Dl ' ,
,.
" a mus1cian.'
.
4 • lap mean8 a s111ger,
J aMngi r says in tho Tuzuk that L:11
~fll (lwant lo r K alamoat, i. o. tho ~i nge r)
died in Lho 3rd y ar of his reign, " sixty
or rather sevcnty ycars old, lie had been
from his youth in my father's service.
Qlte of his conc~lbin es.' on his death, poisoned hersolf Wltb opIUm. I havo l'Ilroly
seon such an attachment among Muhammadan womon."
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22.
23.

24.
25.
26 .

27.
28:
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

34.
35.
36.

Shaikh Dawan l)hari, performs on the kamila.
Rahmat u11ah, brother of Mu11a Is-Mq (No. 15 ), a singer.
MIl' Sayyid 'Ali, of Mashhad, plays on the gMelwk.
Usta Yu suf, of HarM, plays on the tamMrali.
Qasim, surnamed Koh-bW.' He has invented an instrument,
intermediate between the qubila and the 1'11Mb.
Tash Beg, of QipcMq, plays on the qilbiis.
Sultan IHfiz Husain, of Mashhad, chants.
Bahram QuH, of Harlit, plays on the gMelwk.
Sultan Hashim, of Mashhad, pla.ys on the tamMralt.
Usta SMh Muh~mmad, plays on the 8Urna.
Usta. Muhammad Amin, plays on the tamburall.
H rlfiz Khwajah 'AU, of Mashbad, chants.
Mir' Abdullah, brother of Mil' 'Abdul IIai, plays the QdllulJ.
PirzAdah,2 nephew of Mil' Dawam, of KhUl'a, an, sings and chants.
Usta Muhammad Husain, plays the tambu1'ah."

, Rob-bar, as wo know from tbo PadisMbnamab (I, b., p. 335) is the name of
a Ch agbtlli tribe. Tho Nafais ulllfaasi1'
mentions a poet of th namo of Muhammad Qasim Kohbar, whose nom-dc-plume
was yabrL Fide prenger's Catalogue,
p. 50 (whore we have to read Kolt-ba1',
for (}Uk-paz).
S Pirzadah, according to Badnoni (III,
318) was from Sabzw{~r. H e wrote poems
und er the takltalllu; of Liwai. H e was
kill ed in 995 at Labor, by a wall falling
on him.
a 'rhe l\'faa ir i R,tblml mentions the
following mu~icil1ns in the se rvice of th e
Khan Khanun-aghti Muh ammad NUl,
sqn of Haji IRm{~'I I, of T.tbriz; Maulan{~
A~WIHi, of 'l.'fLbriz; Usiad Mirza 'Ali
Fathag i; l\fl1ullmtt Sharaf of Nisbn.pur,
a brolher of tJle poet Naziti (p. 570),
Muhamm ad l\lumin, alias JI(dizak, a
tambUrah -player; an~ UMiz Nazr, from
'l'r3.n 'oxanil1, a good SIn~er.
Th Tnznk nnd the 1qbiilnumRh montion th e followin g sin gers of J I1han~ir's
l'eigu- Jahall O'lrdllc1; ChatI' Kh{~n; P'l1'wizdad; Khur~amdad j Muk'huj Hamzah.

During Sbahjahan's reign we find
J agnat'h, who J' ceived from buhjahan
the title of Nabrai; Dirang Kh:'I!I ; and
Ln.l Khan, who got tho title of 01111sallmndal' (oc an of xce\lcnce).
L6.1
Khan was son-in-law to Bilu~, on of
'l'[~n se n. JagnAt'h and DiranO' Kb:lIl were
both wei g hed in silver, und l' eived each
4500 Rupees.
Aurallg?lb abolished th e ing rs and
musicians, just as he abolished lhe courthi storian. l\lnsio i against the jluhammadau lf1.w. Kho.!'i KhAn (lI, 213) tells
a curions in cident whieh took place after
th e order h ad beeu given. 'rho courtmusicians brought a bier in front of the
Jharok'hah (the window where the emperor 11 cd to sbew t b mselves daily to the
people), f1.nd wailed 0 loud as to attract
Allran gzib's attention . JIe came to the
window, and asked whom they had on tho
hi er. Th ey aid," Melody is doad, an d
we are goin g to the graveyard." "Very
well," said th e mperor," make the grave
deep, so that neithor voico 1101' cho mRy
isslle from it." A short time aft r, tho
Jharok'hah also was abolished.

END OF VOL Ul\ill
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ADDITIONAL NOTES.

Page 32, note l.
TODAR MALL.

For correoter and fuller biographical notes, vide p. 351.
Page 34, note 2.

QULIJ KnA'N.

Tho oorreot year of hi9 death is given on p. 354.
Page 35, line 24.

BA'Di Gnu'm'. This word is not in the Dictionaries; but there .is no doubt that it
means' White Agate.' The word is also mentioned in the 4th Book (my l'en Edition, II, 60), where it is said that all the weights used at COUl't for weighing jewels
were made of' transparent Babaghuri: rllhir Nal(l'abMi, in his 2a::ki1'ak,
nnder Jalal, has the following. "When the case came on, he said to Mirza Taqi,
"I have often counted witli the point of my penknife the Babltghliri threads (the
veins) of yOUl' eye-there are seventeen."

!J W. ~ ~;;~4 }>j ~J.rWj..J~

) ,'10

lJ5 '::"~IO ~ I~ 4 ~!.Y..) j.J»).:t
II .»)1.> }ij So)JIA i ' s~

Page 44, last line.
SALA1UES OF THE BEGUMS. Undor Shahjahlin and Aurangzib, the queens and
princesses drew much higher salaries. Thus Mumtaz MahaU had 10 l:lk'hs per
annum, and her eldest daughters 6 ]{tkhs, half in cash and half in lands. Aurangzlb gave the" B gum 96.hib" 12 l6.khs pel' annum.
Regarding Nill' JaMn's pension, vide p. 510, note 4.
Page 48, note l.
GULDADAN BEGUM. From Badnou! II, 14, we sce that she was Akbar's paternal
aunt, i. e. she was HumayUn's sister. She was married to Khizr Khwajah;

vide pp. 198, 365.
Page 55, line 9, from below.
SORON.

Soro!) is the eorres:t name of a town and Parganah in Sirkal' Kol. It lies eas*

of the town of Kol (,Aligftrh), near the Ganges.
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Page 56, line 10.
PA.N1U'N. This I bolieve to be a mistako for' P athan,' or 'Pathankot.' The MSS.
hav l!!{~i~ 01' l!!{~i.... , but as the initial sin ill MSS. is often written with three dots
below it, it is 'ofton interchanged with -!:~, and reversely.

The spelling l!!{~~'

Paitluin, for Patluin, is common in Muhammadan bistorians. My conjecture is
confirmed by tho distance mentioned in tho text.
Page 65, noto 1.
KI'LA'S. Mr. F. S. Growse, c. s., informs me tbat gilds is to the present day the
Kasbmiri term for cherries.
Pago 70, line 28.
MAHUWA.'. This partly confirms Elliot's note under GltM (Beames' Edition, 'Races
of the N. W. Provinces,' II, p. 335) and corrects Shakespeare's Dictionary.
Page 73, line 1.
PA,'N LEAVES. In the 3rd Book of the .Kin (Text, p. 416,1. 20) .Kbnlfazl mentions
another kind of pan, calleel Mak'J.i or M1tkM, grown in Bihar.
Page 78, last line.
QU<;lU'Rl'. Col. Y nle tells me that the correct name is F AN<;U' Rl'. According to 1I1:[\roo
P 10, Fan<;ul' was a state in Sumatra, probably tbe modern Barus.
Page 81, note.
Zl'nDA'D. This should be ZERBA.'D, for ~el' i bad, i. e. 'under the wind,' leeward, tbe
Pel'sian translation as Col. Yule informs me, of the Malay Bawalt angill, 'bclow
tho wind,' by which the Malays designate the couutries aud islands to tbe east of
Sumittra.
KMfi Khan (I, p. 11) couples Zerbacl with Khata, over both of which TUli
KMn, Bon of Chingiz Kh{tn, mled.
P age 87, note 2.

13YJ.
etymology.

I 11ave since seen the spel1ing 13l.r~JS' which brings us a step neal'er to
Ya1,aq means 'supollex;' and ldirk meaus 'fux.'
Page 88, line 1.

AnMADA'l3'A'D. The comma after Ahmadabad may be wrong.
cal1ed A.hmad{Lbltd i GUjrl1t.

Ahmadabad is often

Page 88, lin e 19.
Gnu's I NAQSJIDAND. We know from tho Tazkiral~ of Tahir Na<;rabadi that Gbias
was born in Yazel. "Tho world has not since seen a l"eavol' like him. Besides,
he was a good poet, Once he bought a piece of nncsllajja1' brocade, on which
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there was among other figures that of a bear bebveon some trees, to Shah 'AbM.s
(1585 to 1629), when a courtier after praising tho stuff admired the bear . Ghitis
said on tho spur of the moment.

v-fI)

~ ... c..r&o.
d~
~i~:!+o v-ol,:! ...;.~ ),:, 4,!"'",;,
" The gentlcma1~ looks chitift.o/ at tlte bear. Eacl£ looks at Itts OWl' likell.8JI."
Bears in the East arc looked upon as stupid anim\1>ls. A proverb says,

, A bear on the hill is an Avicenna: i. e. a fool among bigger fools is a philosopher.
Na~rn.b{f.(li quotes some of Ghias's verses . .

Page 94, middle.
COTTON CLOTHS. Of the various cotton cloths mentioned by AbulfazlChautar was woven in Haweli Sahfu:anpul'.
Sil·i Qaf and BhirauQ, in Dh arang{wn, KMndesh.
Gang6:ial,
in Su:kar G'borag'Mt, Beugal.
Mihrkul,
in All6MbUd,
and Panchhtoliah was mentioned on p. 510, in conn orion wi th NUI'Jaban .
Page 99, note 2.

bAlI I !IAFTHAZA'JU'. I find that this expression is muoh old ol' than Abulfazl'~
time. 'rhus Ziauddin Baran] in his preface to Lbo 'l'd".{k1£ 'i J![ruz,shdld (p. 5,
I. 6), states that the Khalifah 'Umar Jived seven thousand years after adam.
Page 101, note 6.
ASHRAF KHAN. A cOlTecter and fullol' biography ofthis grandee was given on p. 3 9.
He died in 983, not 973.
Page 102, note 1.
KHANDA'N. The collection of Delhi MSS. belonging to tho Government of India has
a copy of tl;e Tazkirat ul A~tlia written by Khandan in 920 A. II., and yet the
Mil'-at ul 'alam gives 915 as the year of his death.
P age 104, Dote 2, lin~ 7.
B};cnu'. Though Becbu is a common Hindllst!1ni name, there is li ttle doubt that the
correct name of t he saint is Panohu, 01' Panju, vide p. 53 . Eatluoni (II, 5<.1,)
gives as tar{k!£ of his death th e words ~ eol,:.s. and tells the reauor to subtract
the middJe letter ( .... ), i. e. 971-2=969.

•

Vide al 'o my Essay on • Badaoni

and his Works,' Joumal, Asiatic Society of Bengal, 1869, p. 118.
Page 116, line 24.
SA.NGRA.'M, Akbar's favourit8 gun. Wo know from the Tuzuk (p. 20) that Akbar kill~
with it J atmall, the champion of Chitol',
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Page 122, lin e~ 22 to 29.

'I'he reader is requested to substitute the following--

Elephants al'e found in the following places. In the QLlbah of Xgralt,
in the jungles of Bayaw~n and Narwar, as far as Barar; in tha yubah or
!1(\habad, in the confines of Pannah, (Bhat'h) Ghora, Ratanpur, Nandanpfu,
Sirguja, and Bastal'; in the 9ubah of Malwah, in Handiah, Uchhod, Ohanderi, Sal}twas, Bijagarh, Raisin, HoshangabM, Garb a, and Hariagarh; in
the 9"1bah of Bihar, a.mt Rohms and in Jhark'han~; and in the Qubah
of Bengal, in Orisa and in Satgaon. The elephants fl'om Pannah are the
best.
Page 171, note l.
ulaim{m KararanJ reigned in Bengal from 971 to 980'.
Page 182, note 6.
Prince 1\ifUl'M wall born on the 3rd Mubal'l'am, 978.
below.

Baclaon{ II, 132.

Vidtr

P age 193, line 2 from below, and note 3.
In thl' Proceedings of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, for May, 1870, (p. 146) 1llll.vEt
shown that Lhe unclear words in Bad{wni's text are,-

":;"''''1 (!)t...t:!1 ~~J:" a5 ~l.i)
• Lhe cunabula which is their time of mu·th.'
By' cunabula ' tho Jesuits meaut tho representations of the bu,th of Christ, in
wax, &c., whioh they used to exhibit iu Xgrah and L ahor.
P age 270, line 5 from below.
Tho QadI' read the klmtbalt in the name of the new king, and thu&the jUlU8
b came a fact. KMifi KMn, I, p. 52,1. 2, from below.
P age 272, line 13.
MA.ULA.'NA.' 'ABDUL BA.'Ql',

Vide p. 528, note 4.
Page 309.

For RaqiyalL tho diminutive form R uqay!JalLis to be substituted.
Regarding Jodh B'li vide next note.

AKB AR'S WTVES.

Sltlll.tr~ Salimah BcglLm. Sho is tho daugh ter of Gulrukh BelJUm, a daughter of
Babar. Mirza Nlll'uddin Muha.mmad, Gulrukh 's husband, was a Naqshbandi Khwadah.
Gulrukh Begum must not be confound d with another Guhukh BCO'(lm
wh 0 waft
to
. ,
tho danghtor of Mlrz{1 Kamr8.n and wife of Ibrahim Husain Mirza (vide p. 464) .
Of othel' women i n. Akbar's harem, I may mentiou, (1) the da.ughter of Q/lzi ' f sa
(p. 449); (2) nn Al'meman woman, Tllzuk, p. 324. Vide also Keane's Agra Guide
p. 38. (3) Qismiynh Baml, mal'l'ied by Akbm' in the 19th yeal' (Akbal'n III 94):
4) a daughter of Shamsuc1din Chak (Akbarn. III, 659).
'
,
,
SULTA'N MUlU'D. H o was rnal'l'iod to a daughter of ~l'Z8. 'Aziz Kok h {p. 325}.
Theil' child, Sul~an Rustam, did not live long (Llkba1·n. III, 539, 55~.
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SULTA'N DA'NYA.'L. The correct date of his birth seoms to be the 2nd Jumada I,
979, not the 10th; but tho M S. continually confound r'~ and ,. ~. His first
wife was a daughter of Sultan Kbwajah (p. 423), by whom he had a daughtcr of
the name of Sa'Mat Banu Begllli'l, who was born in 1000 (Akbal'n. III, 643).
Page 310.

J ..UU'NGI'Jt'S WIVES. An additional list was given on p. 477, note 2. Bides thom,
I may mention, (1) a daughter of Mubal'ak Chak of l}ashmil'; (2) a daughter
of Husain Chak of Kashmir (Akba1'lt. I.ll, 659); (3) another Kashmiri lady,
mentioned in Akhat·ll . III, 639.
I stated on p. 309, that J ahangir's mother was called J odh Bai. This is wrong .
.Todh BtU was the wife of Jahtingir Ilnd daughter of Mot'lJ Rajah of Jodhpur. There
is little doubt that JaMngil"s mothor (the Ma1'Yam uzzaman() is the daughter of
&jah Bib8.rf Mall and sister to Rajah Bhagwan Dils.
Page 314, last line.
DEATH OF 1IiI'nzA' RUsTAM. Thus th e date is g iven in the Maasi1' ttl Umara;
but from the Pddisllalmamall (II, 302) we see that 1I11r7..3. Rustam di don, 01' a
few days btJfore, tho 1st RaM' I., 1052. The author adds a l'emarl(s thaL' the
manners (allza' ) of the lIfirztl. did not oorrespond to his noble birth, which was
perhaps due to the absence of nobility in his mother."
Page 315, line 11.
QARA.'QU'ILU TURKS. The corl'ect name is Qal'aqoin lii . The Calcutta Chaghtai Dictionary gives Qaraqunilii. VamMI'Y (History of HokMI'Il, p. 265, note) mention
th e Ustnjlii, Shamlii, Nikall ii, Bahlirlii, Zulqadr, Kajar, and .Afshal', as the
principal 'l.'urkish tribes that wel'e livi ng in 'J'ranscauca ia, ou the southern hore
of the Caspian and in the wes t of IChurasan. Qal'aqoiulii meaus 'the black
sheep tri be.'
Page 317, note 1.
The correct name of the place whore Bairam was defeated is Gunachur, )-'~S!.
which lies S. E. of Jlilindbar.

The wotd ~~

#.

which the Bib/. IudiCiI Editiou

of Badtioni gives, contains' Phillaul',' which lies S. W. of GUllachur,
Page 324, noto 1.
note.

I do not think that Pir Muhammad came from the Sharwan mentioned in lbi
It is more likely that he was a Shil'lvani .Afghan.
Page 325, noto.

This no!.c has been correoted on p. 406, line 10, and p. 416, noLc 1.
Page 329, line 8 from below.
ZULQADR, is t.ho name of a Tmkmall tribe; vide above.
Page 339, last lino.
GOGANDAH.

Regarding the correct date of the battle vide p. 418, noLe 2,
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Page 351.
TODAR MALL. The Maasir nl Umara says tbat 'rodar Mall was born at Lahor. But
it is now certain tbat 'rodar Mall was born at L{tharpur, in Audh ; vide Proceedings, Asiatic Society, Bengal, September 1871, p. 178.
Page 372, note.
MlYA'N KA'L. The note is to be cancelled. Miy{tn Kal has been explained on
p. 545, note.

P~e ~73, line 22.
Yu'sm ' KnA.'N. Regarding bis deatb vide Tuzuk, p. 328. His son 'Izzat Khan is
wrongly callod in the Bibl. Indica Edition of the Padislui.lmar/lal~ (I, b., p. 302)
I);"'::")~'
His name was 'Aziz ullab ; bence bis title 'Izzat.
Page 379, last line.
QA.'SIM
110

KnA'N. I dare say, the pluase 'Chamanarai Khnra-slm' merely means tllat
was Governor of Kabul. '

BA'Ql' KnA'N.

Page 381, line 14.
He is often called' Khan B6.qI. Khau.'
Page 389, line 1.

~h'!t

BA'nu's. The spelling' Uigur' is now common; bnt in India the word is pronounced 'fghur.' The query may be cancelled; vide p. 441, note.

Page 398, line 10.
DASTAM KnA.'N. VamMl'y spells' Dostum.'
Page 413.
SHAIKn FAm'D I BUKHA'm'. That the name of Farld's fatber was Snyyid Ahmad
i Bukldtrl, may be seen from tho s110rt inscription on tbe' 13ukh{U'\ Mosque' in
the town of Bihar , wbich was built by Shaikh La~, at the cost of Fluid i Bukll{~ri,
and bears tho date 16th Rajab, 1017.
Mr. J. G. Dclmerick has sent me the following inscription from Farld's Ju.mi'
11nsjid in Farld6.blLd,1:1-... ,.-, .)1.) -' l:):!~ A~
.r.(j~ l:):!,),lj.;} ~LS. ,),~

u-L4

\!.Il';" ~..J" -:...1 .. -,JA# ~~
\!.I' ':Y' O~LS. l3 ~.s:J, ~I ";'1.;..

.)li.i..! y.':"

\!.I~4 &);,~ l:):!1 t"}i wd

.)jJ"" A-:OL:;., jl tl~J I..r.:,;" ,.j)

.:,,-,~ ).)y:.

-'

l:):!l u-l...'
..::..rJ's' -' j£!

1. In tho 1'eign of Shah Ntt1'uddin, a king 107LO is pious just and liberal
2. Mt;"la za f{Mn, tlte unique onll (faJ:id) of the ag~ an~failh, el'ect:d

tl~ill

,'eligio1l8 buUding.
3. He is ltonol'cd, p01Velj'ul, generous, and liberal, a tvorthy descendant of th~
killg olmcn ['Ali].
4: As :La?'!k7~ of tlds la8ting stl'lIctul'e, tlte tlJords Kha.ir ul lliqa' u,slIed ji'om
tltll pen.

This gives 1014, A. H.
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Page
Knw,I.'JAH TA'rrIn MUHAMMAD.
the Bakbshis.

42'~,

lino 2,t.

He is mentioned as a Sijistuni on p.52 ,among

Page 431, note 1.
MA'I,m'M KnA'N KA'nuLl'. This robol, who gavo Akbar DO end of trouble, had ilio
audacity to assume royal PI' I'ogatives in Bengal. 'I'he following in cription I
received, through Babu Rajondl'!l.la Mitl'a, from Rajah Pramatba NtUb, Rt'tj b of
Digbaputi, Rajshahf. It was found in a ruined mo que at a village, called
Chatmohor, not very far from Digbaputi.

I!)G. ~>.Il.".10 ~ t 1.A.JI>~I c:..I")W, i~+" ~}}' I!)~l..., l!)!.oj)..I ~) .).~-:.o I.:J~I
j
0) + ",'" I!)l:>.. 1:)(4u: CJlS:'.IO ~~) I!)I.i... .lJ.n.i1 u (! (~" ~) l:! Io)~' ~.IO illl ~
II d·~l....-:; > ~L.S ; ~-:; .4... ~; J l.;..;u I!)r.:... ~

(.,5';; I!)~

Tlli$ lqfty mosqlte was built dU1'i'l1g tlUl time of the great Illtan, the chief of
Sayyids, Abul Fatl~ Mltl~ammad Ma'plhn Kltdn-Ma.1f God perpetuate his kingdom
f01' evor, 0 Lord, 0 TllOu 1vllO romaincst! by tlte 7.i.gl. and exalted XI~tl7l, Khan
Mulw'I1l11lad, son of I'M Mul.ammad Kluln Qaqs7tal, in the year 9 9.
This was, therefore, nearly two yearR after tho outbreak of tbe Bengal Military
Revolt (9th Zi R ajj ab, 987); vide p. 439.
Pago 438, line 13.
SAYYlD MUHAMMAD.

Regarding the c~l'rect date of bis death, vidl! p. 490.
Pnge 450, line 14.

SU'BAT.

There is every probability that Sorat'b, and not Surnt, is intended.
P age 456.

Vide pp. 486, 487.
The places PharIVaiab and Dangali (ul(i,,,), not Dangnli) mentioned in ilie note

TrrE GAKK'n.UtS.

as th o principal places in the Go kk'hal' Dis'tl'iot, aro uoticed iu E. Torry's 'Voyage to
East India' (Londou, 1655, p. 88). "Kakar8s, the principal Cities are called Dekaletl
" and Pur7wla; it is a large Province,.but exceeding mountainous; divided it i from
" Tartal'in. by tho Mountain Caucasus; it is the extremest part North under tbe Nogol' /I
"subjection ."
'De Laiit also gives the same passage.
P age '.1-60, line 2.
YARA'Q. KnA'N.Tbe correct name is, I believe, Boraq Khan.
'Bokhara', p. 153.

Vide

ambe,ry's

Page 403, line 10.
Ku'cn H~'Jo. Regl\l'ding Klich Rajo and Klich Bihar and Muimrram KMn, vide
my article ou these couutries in J oUl·rial, Asiatic Society, Bongal, for 1872, p. 5·10,
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Page 493, line 21.
GruZN l'N KJIA.'N, of Jalor.

"Tho PnhlunptU' family is of AfgMn origin, belonging to the Lobanl tl·ibe, and,

it is said, occupied Bih{n' in th e r eign of llumayun. 1'hey subsequently took service
with the kin g of Dihli; a.nd from Akbar Shah, in A. D. 1597, Ghaznin Khan, the
chief, obtained tho title of Diwan, for kwin g successfully r epulsed an invasion of
Afgh {~n tribes ; for hi s s rvices on tbis occasion, he was alAo reward ed with tbe government of Lahor. In A. D. 1682, F at h Khan Diwan received th e province of Jalor,
Sancl~or, Pahlunpur, and Disnh from AUJ'lln gz ib. F ath Khan died in 1688, leaving
an only son, .Plr Kh{Ln, who was supplanted in his rights by his uncle Kamal Khan,
who, subs qu cntly, being unabl e to withstaud the incrcasing pow r of tho R6.t'bors of
1vHq'wur, was compelled, in A. D. 1698, to quit th e country [J {\lorJ, and retire with
bis famil y and dependants to P ahlunpur, wh ere th o family b as remained OV01' since.Selections, B ombay GoVel'nrnel~t R ecQ1'(Js, No. XXV.- NClO Series, p. 15.
Page 508, line 13 from b elow.
Tbis is wrong, and should be H ijri. Khw~jah Muhammad Sharif, as
correctly st.... ted in th e genealogical trce on p. 512, had two SODS. The eldest is
A'gha. Mubammad T1Ihir, whose Dom-de-plume is Wa~U, and GhiRs Beg.

WAC(Ll'.

P age 524, line 20.
ALl' QUL1' BEG IsrAJLu'.
tribe; vide p. 619.

Vambery spells U stajltl, which is the name of a Turkish
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A BK Bakr, Bon of BaMdur Khiin
Qushbegi, 495.
'Abbt'ts 9nfawl, Shi1h, converts people to
hi'ism, 445 ; 453, 603n.
Abd6.ls, the forty, 197, 1971~.
Abdul ehak, 478.
Xbdarkhunah, 55.
'Abdl, of Nlshapru:, a Htib, 102.
'Abdl Kor, 4 2.
'Abdul 'All Tarkh{tu, Mirza, 361.
'Abdul 'A-lim, vide Snl~an KhwDJah.
'Abdul 'Aziz, of DihH, 538.
'Abdul 'Azlz, a Htib, 103.
'Abln} B6qi, ndl', 275, 528, 641.
'Abdul Bal'i, Khwujah, 507, 612.
'Abdu ~~amnd, Khwnjah, Sldl'inqalam,
of Shiraz, 107, 495 (No. 266).
'Abdu~~amad, Khwajah, of KasUn, 518,
(No. 353).
'Abdu~~amad, a Htib, 102.

'Abdul
Abdul
'Abdul
'Abdul
'Abdul

Ghaffitl', of Dihll, 413.
Ghafill:, Mirza, 327.
Ghafur, Shaikh, fi38.
Ghani, Shaikh, 547.
Hai, name of sevemllul,tibs, 100,

101,103.

'Abdul Hai, Mil' 'Adl, 468, 471, 480
(No. 230).
'Abdul Haq, of Sabzwar, a Htib, 101.
'Abdul Knrlm, a )rtttib, 102.
'Abdul Karim indhl AmiI' Khlm, 472.
'Abdul Khaliq Khawufl, ,J,l,7.
'Abdullah A'shpaz, 100.
'Abdullah y ail'aff, KhwAjnh, 100.
'Abdullah Kh6.n BEu'ha, 392.
'Abdullah Khull Fil'llzjang, 492, 496,
503, 505, 513n., 514.
'Abdullah Khan Mughul, 309, 396 (No.
76).
'Abdullah Khan, Sayyid, 297n. 466
(No. 189).
'Abdullah Kh£LU Uzbak, 320 (No. H,),

371.
'Abdullnh Khall U zbak, king ofBukhura,
411,46 .
'Abdullah, Khwujnh, son of Khwojnh
'AbduUa~if, 423 (No. 109).
'Abdullah, Khwujah, Khwiljagull Khwu-

j ah,423.
'Abdullah lIfal'lvurid, Khwujah,

5 3n.

52,

[6 L3.

'Abdulla,h , Mil', a katib, 103; a sincrcr,
'Abdullah, Mirza, vide Sm'dar Khan.
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,Abdullah Sal'faruz Khan, 492 (No. 257).
Abdullah, son of Nizo.m M urtaza Khan,
469.
',Abdullah, Shaikh, son of Muhammad
Ghaus, 457.
'Abdullah, son of Sa'ld Khan, 466.
Abdullah, Sultan of Kasbgbal', 322, 459.
'Abdullab Sultanpl'trl, 544; vide Makhdumul Mulk.
'AbduUatll', Mil', of Qazwin, 447, 545.
'Abdullatif, Mirza, 327.
'Abdullatif, son of Naqib Khan, 449.
'Abdul Majid, vide .A:9af Khan.
'Abdull\1alik ibn Marwiiu, 36.
'Abdul Matlab Khan, 403 (No. 83).
'Abdul Mlimin, MIl', 522 (No. 374).
'Abdul Muqtadil', 469.
'Abdunnabi, QadI', 169, 173, 177, 185,
187, 268, 272, 273, 490, 491, 546,
547.
'Abdul Qadir XkhUnd, 485, 545.
'AbdlU Qadir Badaoni, vide Badaoni.
'Abdul Qudir Jilani, 402.
'Abdul Qudir, Maulitnu" 544.
'Abdul Qadir Sarhintli, 501.4.
'Abdul QuddllS, of Gango, 538, 546.
'Ahdurrahim Khaluli, a katib, 100.
'AbdlJ1'rahim lebar, 414,454,455'110.
'Abdurmhim,of Khwal'azm, a !t{ttib, 102.
'Abc1ul'l'nhim, of Lak'bnau, Shailtb, 338,
470 (No. 197).
'Abdurrahim, l\faulana, a l~tib, 103.
'Abdul'J'ahim Mirza. KbIlnKhanan, vide
KIllin Khanan.
'Abdlll'l'uhim, son of Qaim Khan, 371.
'Abu\ll'mhman Duldai, '.1.65 (No. 186).
'11 bdul'l'nhman, l\fil'za, 464 (No. 183).
'4bdul'I'ahman Stll', 366 '110.,383'110.
'Abdurrnshic1, king of KlLshghal', 460,
460'110.
'Abdurl·R.7.zftq Qim9{tmudc1aulR.h, 445'110.
'Abdurrazzuq, Mil', of Gilan, 424, 472.
'AbduBsalam, son of Mu'nzzam Khan,

521'110.
'Abdus~alam, Ma\tl6.n6., 5dl

'Abdussalam Payami, 601.
'Abdussami', Qlizi, 545.
'Abdushshnhid, Khwajah, 423, 539.
'Abdushsbukur, l\'Iulla, 189.
'Abdussubhan Duldai, 517 (No. 349).
'Abdussubhan, MIrza, 514.
'Abdul Wahhab Bukhari, Sayyid, 397.
'Abdul Wahhilb, ShaiJ{b, 546.
'Abdul Wahid, Sayyid, 519 (No. 364).
'Abdul Wahid, Shaikb, 547.
'Abdul Wasi', 309.
Abhang Khan, 336'110.
Aboriginalracos, 231, 252; vida Tl.ibes.
Abu Is-haq Firang, Shaikh, 539.
4bu IS-haq, Sayyid, 439, 523 (No. 384).
Abul Bllqa, 466.
.i\bul Baqa, Amir Khan, 472.
Abul Faiz Faizi, 490; vide FaizL
Abu! Farab, Sayyid, of Wasit, 390, 393.
Abul Fatb Beg, 318, 492.
Abul Fath GUjrliti, Shaikh, 546.
Abul Fatb, Hakim, 175, 205, 206, 344,
402,424 (No.lI2), 542, 569, 574n.,
586.
Abul Fath Khan, Bon ofShaistah Khan,
511,512.
4bul Fath, son of Fazil Beg, 318, 445,

485,485'110.
4bul li'atb, son of Muzaffar Mugbul,
512 (No. 323).
Abul Fattah Ataliq, 501 (No. 294).
4bul Fazl, author of tbe A'in, 168, 174,
1 7, 19..1., 203, 209, 210, 33B, 388,
4t.l.l, 412, 493n.
Abul Fazl of Kazal'un, Khatib, 4!l0.
Abu! Fazl, son of tbe 1\111' 'Ad I, 490.
Abul Hasan, Khwajab, 327; vide Xc;af
Khan.
Abul Hasan, Sayyid, son of tho l\1ir
'Adl, 519 (No. 363).
Abul Husain, 376.
Abu! Khair Khan, 472, 473.
Ablu Ma'ali, son 0(' tho ~l' ',Adl, 501,
(No. 297); vide S\hah Abul Ma'ali.
Abul Muhanllnau, 506.
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Abnl Mnzaffar, Mil', 389.
Abul Muzaffar, son of Ashraf Khltn, 484
(No. 240).
Abul Qasim Nam:lldn, 41411,., 470 (No,
109).
Abul Qlisim, brother of Abdul Qadir
A:kllllnd, 485 ( o. 24,2).
Abul Qashn, S:1yyid, son orthe Mir 'Adl,
4 9 (No. 2(1).
Abul Q8 ~i m, 1\1ir, of Nishaplu', 525
(No. 308).
Ahul Qtisim, Governor of Gwnliar, 315.
Abul QUtiim, of Werkopai, 608n.
Abul Wafa, Mil', 472.
•
AbU Nn~:r, of FttrUh, 41n.
Abu Raihan, quoted, 42.
Abll n'id 9 .Lwafi Mhzli, son of Sul~an
Husain Mirza, 313, 314, 496 (No.
271).
'AbU Sa'id Mirza, Sul~an, 316, 322.
Abu Sa'jd, Sultan ones. 'hghar, 460,461.
AbU Ts.lib, son of Mllllis Khan, 417.
Abt'l TaHb Shaistoh Khan, 511.
Ab(l Tlilib, son of Shaistah Kh an, 511,
512.
AbU 'I.'untb, Mil', Gujrati, 406, 506.
abu'db 1/1mdZ, revenue accounts, 260.
~~afi, a poet, 5 ~n., 598 1I.,600n.
~~a.f.Jab, 510.
A'pa/ KltO.n, A'I}a/uddaulal., A'~af Jal.,
tit] ,368.
~~af Khan, (1.), Abdul Majid, 2,1.1, 330,
318, 366 (No. 49).
~~'ar Khan (11.), Ghiasuddill 'Ali, 4.11,
433 ( o. 126), 511.
A'~af Khan (IH.), Ja'fal' Beg, 209, 411
(No.9), 310, 311, 465, 518, 572.
A'Qaf Khan(IV.), Yamilluddnulah, Mirza
Abul Hasan, 510, 512.
A9 al at Khan Lodi, 505.
Achhe, 1ll1ikh, 52ln.
accouuts, how kept, 14 j how divided,
260.
acl 'i Jama' {.uma", 352.
'aylllat 1; £/nb~7Ja, title of a book, 544..
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Aywati, Maulana, 613n.
'{dam, the fit'st mlln, called 'hllfth l 'l ri',
99n .• 617.
A'dam Barha, ayyid. 392, 52111. [ 1, 6.
~d am, Sl11~an, Gnkk'har, 322, +,)5, 457,
Adh am Kh 8.II, son of l\1'lhUIll Alln,ph,
263, 323 (No. 19).
.Adb all1, l\fil', 439.
AdhulI, baikb, 53 .
adhelalt, a coin, 31.
'.Ndil Khan, son of hah i\fuhammatl.
Q,tlU(, 432 (No. 125).
'&Iil hlt,h, 46611.
'adl gutkah, It coin, 30.
admiralty, 279.
admission to court, 156.
ad vanccs to officers, 265.
Adwand, of Ori,li, 526 (No. 413).
Afghans, their last Htllnd uncleI' , sman
Lob ani, 52 , 521; their characler,
399; 517.
Aflatun l\iiL-za, 317.
[kim, 377.
Afl'ltsiab, son of Mirza l\iuhnmmad BuAfridis, 514.
AtahaI', a trib , 619.
a/taM, U coin, 29, 30.
a/tab.gil·, a royal ensign, 50.
Afza l I han, Kbwajah Slllt;an 'Ali, 376
(No. 56).
Afznl I han, 60b.
agar, vide Aloes.
agate, vide babaghUrL
A'gM Khizr Nl1hawandi, 603n.
,{glul. Muhammad Nai, 6I3n.
~gh{t Muhammad Tahir Wa~li, 512, 62:...
,{gha ]\If ulla, 369, 497, 50 ,50 I •.
A~gha Mulla Daw{ttdar, 360, 411.
,{ghrt Mulla Qnzwini, 523 (£ o. 376).
a.qill!Ji1·, or firepot, 49.
Ahadis, 20, 161, 231, 2,.l.6, 24 ; und r
Jahangil',535.
altancMn(, 1\ mobl, 40.
Ah<1ltd, 508.
aM i jama'at, 1 2n.
[01) .
Ahmad Barha, Sl1yyid, 289, 407 (No.
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AI,mnd Beg Khan, brothel' of Nul' Jahun,
511, 5]2.
Ahmad Bog KubuH, 451, 465 (No. 191),
l:i22.
Ahmad Beg, Mirza, 369.
Ahmad Bukbad, ayyid, 415, 620.
Ahmad QUIi, 208, 209.
Ahmadi Fayyaz, Shaikh, 5<16.
Ahmad Khan NiyiLzi, 484.
Ahmad Khattu, Shaikh, 507.
Ahload Lodf, 506.
Ahmad, Mil', Munslli, 430.
Ahmad, Mulla, of 'rattah, 106, 206.
Ahmad Qusim Kolt a11, 502 (No. 307).
Allmad, Sayyid, 505.
Ahmad Shah, Razi ul Mulk, of Gujnit,
385.
Ahmad. Shaikh, a kaHb, 100.
Ahmad, Shailth, 544.
Ahmad, haildl, ijon of Salim Chisti Sikriw{ll, 475 (No. 210).
Ahmad, hnikh, son of 'Abdul Quddu9,
546.
Ahmad, Sultan of Gujl'at, 506.
Abl·{tl· Khwajah, 423, 539.
aimalt teul11'os, 272, 274.
aimaq, vi do 1lJjmaq.
' Ain Khan Dak'hini, 482.
'A'isllall, Muhammad's wife, 196, 203n.
'Aiahi, Mau](wa, 102.
'aj aiM, a ten t, 54.
alrtisdia It, 47, 50.
Akbar, Emperor, when born, 6211., his
miraculOlls birth, 210, 382; 11is full
nam e, 186; his mother, 332, 333,
334; his umses, vido MahulU
AnngAh, Pichah Jim Auagah, Ji Ji
An agah; his attachment to relatives, 32Jj" 325; hi8 childl'on, 30 ;
bis wives, 173, 309, 6] 8; his brothel'S, v/:dc Muhammad IIuldm Mfr.
d., and Mirza Ibrahim, 526; his
cllamcter, ] 54, 155; how ho spends
his time, 154; abho1's eru Ity, 133n. ;
regro'd the pcrformanc of his duty

an act ofwol'sllip, 11 ; enters into details, 243 ; is a good physiognomist,
238 '; believes in lucky days, 91n.;
is 'lucky,' 243; is musical, 51; is
witty, 427; shews himself to the
people, 156; how he din es, 58;
invents new names, 45, G9, 65, 90,
104, 127, 129, 139n.; is fond of
fruit, 64; dislikes meat, 61; abstaius from it, 155; wears woollen
stuffs like QlUis, 90; likes only
certain books, 103 ; is fond of painting, 1'07, 108; of elophants and
trained l~opards, 131, 288 ; likes to
. see spiders figbt, 296 ; does not hunt
ou Fridays, 290 ; invents a carriage,
275; and a whelll for cleauing guns,
115 ; his favorite guu Sangram, 116,
617; invents elephant gear, 127;
impl'ov s his army, 232 ; introuucos
tho brand, 01' the
0 mullulUlaw, 232, 233, 326,
I~.; im·
proves guus, 113 ; his forced march
from Ngrah to Gujl'at, 434 n., 325,
416, 416n.; his religion, 49; is
the spuitual guide of his people,
162 ; performs' mil'acles, 164, 284,
286, 287; is the represen talive of
God, 188; is king by Divine Right,
Preface, iii. ; abolishes the jazyah,
189 ; interdicts beef, 193 ; orders the
comtiers to shave oil' their beards,
193, 61011.; looks upon dogs and
pigs I\S clean, 194; lIbolishes tho
Hijmh, 195; hatc~ every thing
A.rabic, 195, 198, 206; dislikes the
names' Muhammad' and' Ahmad,'
355n.; makes the Mullas drink
wine, 197, 468; calls a Zoroastrian
priest from Persia, 210 ; ke ps Parsi
feasts, 276; discourages circumcision
and the rite of Suttee, 207; savos
a Suttee, 428; hate the lero'ned
and drives them from court, 173,
190, 191; resumes their gmnts of

dug"
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land, 268, 269, 270; his views on
DlILl'riage,277, and 011 cduclttioll, 278 ;
fixes the ago for mn.l'riagc, 195 ; worships fire and the sun, 49,200, 202 ;
founds 0. new sect, 165; ad mits
pupils to it by ceremony, 203 (vide
Divine Faith); is opposed for his
l'eligiolls opinions, 401, i!specially by
'Abdullah of TUra n, 468; is called
a God, 561; forces courtiers to prostrate themselves before him, vide
sijdfl.h; his la t illness, 467; dfl.Y
of his death, 212n.; is buried at
Silmnurah, 21l.
Akbarn amn.h, Lucknow Edition of, 435n.
Akbar Quli Sultan, 486,487.
tik1ttal~, meaning of, 432n.
Akhtachf, an officcr ovcr horses, 138.
~l i ]\luzllilhr, a dyna ty, 445 .
alachalt, a stulf, vide alchah.
A'za Ha'Zll'at, a titlo, 337n.
A' za Kltaf1!i.n, a ti LIe, 337n.
'alullt, a royal standard, 50.
'Alam Barha, Sayyid, 392, 305n.
'A'lam Klihl1li, Mulhl, 15911., 546.
'A'lam Lodi, 506.
'Alauddaullah KamI, 447, 4471/.
'Ahl,uddaulab, Mirza, 508.
'Alauddin Hal'Mi, flo klitib, 102.
'Altiuddin Islam Khan, 493, 5lD, 520.
'Ahiuddin Khawafi, Khwajah, 446.
'Alii uddin Khilji, his coins, 18; his
army reforms, 242; interferes with
gl'auts of land, 271, 367n., 46011.,

49111.
'AIAuddin J.Jari, 540.
'AJ{mddin l\il1:izub, 539.
'AlAuddin Mirza, 522.
'Ala ull\Iulk, of La r, 601n.
'Ala ulllIulk, Mil', of Th'miz, 322.
alt·lLal~, a molon, 65; 0. stuff, 91, 91n.
Alexander the 'Gr at (Silcanchl'), 343,
553.
'Ali, 1he Khalifnh, 99.
'Ali A,gbar, Mirza, '.113.

'Ali Ahmad, the engraver, 2:l , 27, 52, 53.
'Ali Akbar, Mil',3 2 (No. 62).
,Ali Akbar Tashbihi, Mil', 506n.
'Ali Beg Akbar Mhi, Mirza, '1 .
'Ali Beg 'Alamshlihi, 4 2 (No. 237).
'A li Chaman, a klitib, 103.
'Ali Dost Khan, 533.
Ali ibn Hillil, a ca.lligmphi ,t, 100.
'Ali Killin, Rajah, ofKhandesh, 327,335.
'Ali 1 han Chnk, 47 .
'Ali Mardnn BaMdnl', 496 (No. 273).
'All, l\'fir, a Htib, 101, 102, 103.
'AH, lIHr, Snyyid Judlii, of Tnbriz, a
painter and po t, 1 7, 500 ;--, a
musician, 613 ;--, of QUill. 50 .
'Ali Muhammad Asp, 492 (No. 258).
'Ali, Q1tzl, 346.
'Ali Quli, vide Khan Zaman.
'Ali Quli Beg I stajlu, hoI' Afbn Khan,
524 (No. 3(4), 6:.~.
'A li Qnli Khan Indarabi, 432 (No. 1:H).
'Ali Rai, of Little Tibbut, 310, 47·1, 60ill.
'A.li hoI', lI1ir, 101, 33
'Ali Shukr Beg, 315.
'Ali Yar, 408.
Ali£, Khan G1tirili, 3 6.
'alisltel'i, a melon, 65.
Allah Bakhsb 9 ,Ldr, 436.
Allah Qull, 4 Ii, 7.
Allllb Yar Khan, '499.
alms, paid at court, 1<1,266,267.
aloes, w;ood of alo s, O.

aloni,26.
alph abets, 9 .
Alqas MJrza 9afawI, 314.
Altlln Qulij, 500 (.1: 0.2(0).
Amanullah, sou of Saif ICokah, .3~8 ,
(No. 856).
Ambah Khau Chak Ifashmil'l, 17·1, 17 b .
497.

'ambal',77.
'AlIlbar, Malik, 337, 33 ,339,412.
Amin Khu.n Ghorl 516.
Amln Rltzi, Khw~il\h, 50 ,512.
Amilluddin IlIju, Mil', ..LSI.
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Arnlr neg Pn.irawI, 600.
AnI ir 'hauban, 316.
Am)r Haidar, of Bilgram, 316n.
AmiI' Khan, 472.
Amir Khan Mughnl Beg, 373.
Aruir Khan, Sayyid, 1J,45n.
AmiI' Khusrll.u S11I1h, 311, 315.
Amir Khusrawi, Sayyid, 591n.
Amir Mll.n~UI', a Htib, 101.
AmII' Q(\zi Ash'i, 599.
ami!' ul amara, a title, 240, 333.
Amr Singh Bagholah, 407.
Amr Singh, or Amra, RaDa, 342, 447,
519.
Amr Singh, of rdar, 333.

AmI' Singh Sisodiah, 418.
A m!'l, a poet, 608n.
Amrullah, ]\firz{t. 339.
amulots, 507.

amllRcmenfs at conrt, 297, 90S.
anogal/ 01' nul'so, 323.
Ananil Singh Kaclthwiihah, 41
anin, 219.
AnIsi, a poet, 578.
Anisuddin, vido Mihtal' KhU,n.
ADllp Singh Baghelah, 407.
Anw, l' Mh·zli., 327.
'a'l,lid i ?la,soft. titlo of a book, 36211.
'~qil, Mirzu., son of Mit·zu. '1'811 Tal'-

Argbun of' Kablll, a katih, 100.
Arghull, Kha n, 361.
'A'rif Beg Shaikh 'Umari, 455.
Aljun Singh, 485 (No. 24"').
Arlat, a tribe, 476, 508.

armourers, 113.
armouTs, kinds of, 111, 112.
arms, list
110.
army, strength of Akbar's m1ny, 231,
243, 245, 246; of ShahjaMn, 244.
Al'qun 'Abdullah, a katib, 100.

ot

arrack,70.
arsenal, tbe imperial, 109.
Arshill, a poet, 609.
~za.ni Begum, 3U.
'arznamcl.an, 263.

Asad Reg, son of Khan DaU1'an Sh6.h
Beg, 378.

ASfld Khan, son of Qutlugh Qadam
Khan, 432.

o,

khan, 3G4n.

' ~qilliusnin Mirza, 461, 'W2 .
"'ltu', orjag(l', 25G.
'Artlb HaMilu!', 189, 351,400,410,427,
4t.l.G,481.
'Arabshah, 1\111', 503n.
'A1'afllt 0 'Al'uqcU, a Tn.zkirllh, 518.
Xram Blintt Begum, Akbar'R daughter,
309.
arbcib, m aning, 5G3n.
arbdb utlaluizvtl, household expcnses
260.
archer~, 251.
Ard ~hcr, a Zoroastrian priest, 210.
A rdsh '1' Kubnli, I.I,OB.
Arghull, n clan, 361, 363.

Asad Khan, Shuja.' i Kabu1i, 431n.
Asad KhaD Tlll'kman, 382.
Asadlll lab Khan, of Tabriz, 427 (No.
116).
Asad nllah, Mirza, 522.
Asadullah, son of Shor Khwajab, 459.
Asa1l1llah Turkman, 382, 427.
asltklutl', 24.
Ashld, a poet, 590 n., 598.
Ashraf, a poet, 389.
Ashraf Kh~l,n 1\111' 1\lullshi, Muhammad
Ar;:ghar, 389 ( o. 73), 101.

ARhraf Khwajah, 512 {No. 320}.
asltt, a coin, 31.
aslttdMt, a metallic composition, 41.
asl!tsiddlt, a coi n, 30.
Ashi, of Rai, a poe!., 599.
Askaran Kachhwaltab, 430,4.5 ,531.
'Askari Mirza, brothel' of Hllmayuu,
S19, 348, 441.
'AsHri Mirza, son of Ja'fal' Beg, 413.
aSl'cll' i maktlZm, title of a book, 568n.
assaying, mode of, 21.
as~e8SI\lCllt, undcr Bniram Khan, 3.1,9 ;

under Muzaffar Khan, 349; undm'
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Todar 1\11\11, 352 ; 430; of Kl~hmir,
346,411; of AfghanistAn, 377.
aiaUq, an offioe, 315, 317, 327, 331,
333, 334, 336, 347, 356, 357 11.,
361, 383, 400, ~] 2.
atbcg', master of tho hor~o, 137,43211.
Af;gab Kh{tn, Shamsnddiu Muhammad,
263, 321 (No. 15).
at'ltarban, a anskrit work, 105,
at'hkltambal., a tou t, 54.
'Anq, 526.
alkal,219.
Atku Timur, 361.
atmalt, 1\ coin, 29.
'a1r, TO e wator, 510.
Auji. MIIllu, 594n.
Aulad Husain, 479.
a1£1'a1'.9, or tbrone, 50.
A urungzlb, 337n., abolishes music,
Gl3li. ; 6r5.
aviary, the imperial, 2D5.
Aw'ws,
ribe, '15611.
alOll1'U lwa1ois, 251.
'Awdriji.Z JUa ' arij, title of a book, 43311.
'.LJ.:ljar Danisl., 1\ book by Abu l f,\~I , 106.
A'!Jat ul .KUI·S' , namo of a vcrse in the
Qor,m, 168.
Ayuz, slo.ve of lI1abmud of Gbaznl, 565n.

Azaduddaulo.b, Mil JamUluddin Husai.n,
45l.
A'zam Khan, vide Kh[m i A'zam.
aifdr 1lUtb, a perfume, 82.
Azhar, Maulana, a IdLtib, 101, 102.
Azhdal' Kbiin Dali'hini, 4 2.
'Aziz Kokab. vide Kh{m i A'zam.
'Aziz Kabull, Mirza, 43110.
'Aziz, son of Kb{w Jahli,n Lodi, 505.

'Azizullab, 1\111', 373.
'Azizullab TUl'bati, Q27.
'Azmat IJodf, 506.

BXB~

Balas, 539.

Babu Beg, 410.

brJ.bdghurt,

01'

agate, 35, 615.

BrIM Hasan Abdal, a aint 515 .
B{tb{l Kh{LIl Q'lqsluil, 350, 36911. HiD ;

dies, 35l.

BuM Kipur, 539.
Bub{], Qllchin, 445.
baM sltaikM, a kind of melon, 65, 52:l.
BaM Sher Qalandar, a saint, 5140.
BaM 'J.'fdib, a poe t, 607.
Bab(t Zambur, 334, 360.
Babal', Empcror, introduce gn rd~ning,
87; his Memoirs, 105, 335; 311,
362, 420, 4.60, 61 .
Babli MankH, 370, 473 ( o. 20~).
babtil wood, 22, 25, 69.
Bublts, l\Iir, :3 9, (N11. 73), tj,tlll., 6:2
Badakbshis, th eir character, 1.1,5,1·.
Badrm Singh Bhadauriah, 4 9.
Bauaoni, the historian, 10110., 168, 261,
372, '135, 43 ,476, 5'17, 5 2/1.
bMinj an, 59.
badi 'ul bayan, title of a book 5t7.
Blldi' uzzaman, son of Mirza Shllhrukh
Badakhshi, 313.
Blldi' uzzaman l\Iirzu, SOil of ultun
Husain l\1irz{l, 362.
[/172 1'.
Bacli 'uzzaman, ~Iirzu, habnaw:.iz f hIm,
Baill 'llZZamu,ll, Mirza, SOil of 'gba

Mullu, 369.
Badl 'uzzaman, Qazwlul, 411.
bctdlal. (brocade), 510.
Badl', Sa.yyid, 416.
Bilm i 'Xlam,l\Hr, 469.
Bad ingh Bhndauriab, 4 9n.
bagltU, a. dirham, 36,
Ba ltdd~tt·,

confcl'I'ed us title, 339.
BaMdl11' Gohlot, 502 (No. 30 ).
Bab{ulur Khan, Muhammad Sa'iu hai.
b{tlli, 328, 329, 366, 36 , 381, 3 2.
BaM.dul' Kban Qtu'd{tr, 1195 ( o. 2GD).
BaMdlll' DUlltUri, 524.

Bahadur Khan Gilan l , 496.
BahMur, Slll ~a1J, of Gujrat, 34 , 6Un.
Bahar B~gnlU, daughter of J uhung i r, 130.
BaM,r Khan, (No.7); vide :J[nlmmlll;ld
A~~har, and Pabar Khan .

6. 0
Bahftl'lii tribo 315, 359, 619.
B!lh{~ucldiu KlllllUU, 497.
Bfllll1Ucldiu Majzllb, of Baduon, 400.
Bah{tuddiu 1\1:uf i, 546.
llahauddin Zakariya, of Multan, 399.
balllal~,

15.

'Bahmanyar, 511, 512.
Bahram, 80n of Shamsl, 450.
Bahrflm Mi.rza Qafawi, 314.
Balll'am Quli, a musician, 613.
Bahram Saqqa, a pact, 5131, 5811i.
Bail'am Beg, father of Mun'im Khan,

317.
Bah'am Khll.n, Kh{tn "'[hanan, 309, 3] 5,
(No. 10), 332, 348; his nssessment,

349; 353, 355, 3U" 375, 436, 437,
612n., 619.
Bail'am Oghlu.n, 464.
Bah'am Qu\ij, 501.
Bair! {Ll, brothel' of Gn.jpaLi, of Bihar,
498n.
bai~{u', or horse eloctor, 138.
Baizcl1vi, a Qoru;n commentator, 54.5.
B!1khsbis, of Akbf1.l"S rcign, 528.
B!tkhshl. B£mu. B 'gum, 322.
Bn.khslnl., a Bin gor, 611n.
Bakhtyar, a clan of J alcsal', 425.
Bnkhtyar Beg Gl1l'd, 474 (No. 204).
Bal<hynh A.nngah, 398.
Baland A.khtar, 310.
Balbhaelr, R~jall of L ak' hinpur, 345.
Balbhailr Rat'hor, 501 (No. 296).
B3lin6~, tho philosopber, 553n.
13itlju Qulij, 501.
BalochiK, 33 , 360, 397.
13albi Killln, 4,75 ( o. 2 7).
bamhoo, pricc of, 224.
bal~, 19.
banuits, 253.
Bandnh '.All Maidlini, 409 (No. 28 11).
Bandah 'Ali QUl'begl, 499.
banci1tqcM, vido match·lock·bearcl·s.
B{1Ilkj'~ Kachhwahah, 495 (No. 270).
banhWs, 253.
Bliut! A'ghtl, 333.

be/mo(!?'i, 18.
Baqai, a poet, 595n.
Boqi Be Uzbak, 519 (No. 368).
BU.ql Billah, 441.
Baql Khan, 381 (No. 60), 620.
Baqi KMn, 80~ of Tahir Khan, 408.
Baqi Safarchi, 534.
Baql Sultan Uzbak, 313.
Baqi 'flLrklul.n, 1\firza, 420.
Baqir Anr;arl, 501 (No. 298).
Baqil' Bukh6.ri, S[Lyyid, 398 .
Baqir, Ma.ul6.na, a katib, 103 .
belral., 01' a community of Lwolvo vii.
lages, 393.
ba1'at, or cheque, 262.
Bm'alva"'di soldiors, 231.
bm',q i nai, a kind of melon, 65.
bell'galt, audieuco tent, 53.
Ml'g{r, a kind of horso, 133, 135, 139,
215,263.
Barba Sayyids, 300 to 395,
Bar!. of HarM, a Httib, 101.
Barkhlll'dal'1\1il'Za, Khan '~lnm, 512
(No. 328).
Bal'llhurdur, Khwajah, 514.
Gada, a clan, 341, 365.
BUs{1I1hwanls, a sect, 597n.
Ba.sawan, the painter, 108.
Ellstl, RILjah or Mau, 345,447,457.
B abnis, an Afghan tribe, 476n.
Bayasanghur, son of Pl'ince Danyul,
310.
B6.yasanghur 1\Hrzu., 311,
B,ty6.t, a 'l'nrkish tl'i~e, 5 1.
Buyazid J3:1rha, 392, 501 (No. 295).
B'Lyazid Beg 'l'urkmiln, 501 (No. ~!)O).
BiLYllzid Mu'azzam Khan, 492 (No. ~6U).
Bayazid, Bon of ul",imao of Bong aI, 3Gt).
Baz BnMdur of 1\ialwah, 321, 324, 428
(No. 120), 612 .
Buz BaMdur, son of Sharif Rh{tu, 383,
4G5 (No. 188).
bdollium, 82.
Be, a. title, for Beg, 455.
bear, a stupid llnimal, 617.
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Becbti, Shaikh, 538.
Bedfu' Bakht, Prince, 472n.
beof interdioted by Akbar, W3.
beer, manufactul'o of, 502.
:Beg Babn. Kolabf, 441.
:Beg Muhammad Toqbai, .512 (No. 3Z,t).
Beg Muhammad Uighur, 518 (No. 360).
J3cg NUrin Khan Qlichin, 475 (No. 212).
. J3cg Oghlli, 421.
Beglar Begi, a Litle, 333.
Beglnr Khan, 450.
Begums, their salaries, 615.
Dctrum Qilhib, 615.
:Bengal lilitary Revolt, 621.
Benl D'IS Bnndela, 48 .
betel leaf, cllltivatiou of,
betel nut, 71.
botting, at court, 218, 289.
Bhndauriah clan, 324, 488.
Bhagwau Das Kachhwuhah, (Bhagwant
Das), 198, 310, 333 (No. 27), 619.
Bhagw{1u DAs Bundel6., 488.
Bhnkkal', ayyid, 416.
bhanga1', a motalJjc composition, <11.
Bhao Siugh J\achhwahab, 341,485,486.
BIlIlrat Chand Bundela, 488.

n.

Meta, a nut, 521t.
Bh1Ir, or Bhlkan, Shaikh, 546.
Bh11 Khan Salimsbahl, 343.
Bhlm Siugh Kachhw!1hah, 418, 486.
Bhim,Rawul of J aisalmlr, 477 (No. 225).
Bhim, R ajah, Daulatsh3.li, 337.

bMl'alll1, a stull', 94,617.
Bhoj Dhndaul'inh, 489'.
Bhoj na.~a, 400.
Bhoj Raj, Shaikhawat, 419.
blIolsi1'{, a fruit, 70.
Bbligials, a Gakk'bal' tribe, 487.
B1b1 Qafiyah, 441.
Blbi any i Sahl, 441.
Bichitr Kh{tll, a singer, 612.
B (gal'ah, meaning of, S06n.
Bibttrf Mall Knchbwahnb, 309,
(No, 23), 619.
Bibruz, Rajah, 4467~.
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Bill7.{ld, tho p:linter, 107 .
Bij\.i Khan Afgh{m, 369.
Bi kram{~jit 469; vide Pnir Dru.
Bikramlijit, of Gwltliar, 61111.
Bikrnmajit Bnghelah, 407.
Bikram{ljit BhndnUl'iah, 4 9.
Bikramajit Bundela, 48 .
Bilas, son Of Tansen, 613n .
bin, a musical instl'ltment, 612.
Blnlt, Shaikh, 543.
binsat, a coin, 20.
bi,', meanin .... of, 49,.l.n.
Bir BftT, Rujl\h, 175, 1 3, 188, 19:2,19, .
199, 204, 205, 209, 330, 3.1 t, .j. .1
( o. 85), 425.
Bu' Bhndr Baghelah, 406.
Bir MandaI Khan, a mu icitm, 612.
Bir Sflh, of Gondwunah, 367.
Bir Singh Deo Bundel{\, 45 ,469, ·1 7,

488.
bil"'!Jan, n dish, 60.
Biswas RAo, 449.
Bfznn (Bizhan), 5 8.
blood of enemies drunk, 427.
Boniq Khan, 621.
borax, 26.
boy's Jove, B19, 340, 360, 556n.. , r: 571l..,
569n ; vide immorality.
branding horses, 139, 1401l. ; introduced
by Akbar, 233, 255.
brass, how made, 41.
bread, how prepared, 61.
brioks, prioe of, 223.
Bud Singh B~adaul'iah, 4 911.
Bud! (Badhi.) Chand of a.go.rko~, 330,
345,404 .
buffalo hunts, 293.
buglwa, a dish, 60.
bU.9 1,atvatt, 25.
Buhlul KMu l\lilmah, 5 6.
buhluli, n coin, 31.
buildings, 222 ; estimates of, 2:26.
buklujl' (gas), 39, 41. ,
Bu]{tql (D:\war Bakhsh), 310.
Bulaqi Begum, 310.
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Bund hi R~jpl'tts, of U'1)t.lehah,
logy, 4 8.
ourd, or drawu (a gamo), 298.
BUl'hun, Shaikh, 1539.
BUl"h{Lni, Mir, 389.
Bmj 'Ali, 319.
Buzurg, Mil'. of Bhakkar, 515.

CAB

t

genea-

'nr. a poet, 582.
9 .tbri, a poet, 613.
,{Ldiq, I1fauhl na , 541.
p .ditt Muhammad Khan. 355 (No. 43).
'adrB, of Akbar's reign, 268, 270, 271.
528, 618; 93.dr of women. 510.
9 ,ldr i 'Iraqi, a katib, l CO.
9 ailr J aldtu Mufti, 270, 272, 468 (No.
194), 185, 208, 209, 212n.
9 .\druddil1, QlIzl, 545.
If{d, Sayyid, 514, 515.
91lar A'gba Kbuduwal1d Kb6.n Gl1jritti,
354.
,ufd ar Beg, son of Haidar Mubammad
Kh an, 1512 (No. 326) .
9 .lfdar Khan, 512.
9 alOu1' Khall Kbwajab Kbail, 552.
lfshikan Mirza 9 tlfawi, 315.
9 afshikall Khan, l\Hrz(L L ashkari, 347,
(formerly 9 11fdar Khan).
dIdo i Zaman, 189 ; viele Imam 1\1ahdi.
hhib Qlran, a tit.1o, 337n.
'ib, a I oct, 580n.
9 ail'llfi, a minl ollicer, 18.
ptirafi, It poet, 582n.; vide 9m·fi.
9 ,llabat KMn. 4,45n.
ldllbat Khfm Barha, 3!l2, 407.
911lilbat Kh{ln Chirg is, 442.
'al'lbat Khan JJodi, 503.
a1(lbltL KhlLlI NizamsMhl, 499.
caligraphi8ts l' fltme, 100.
aligraphy, 99.
(dih Diwunab,479.
9 lLlihah B{\tI1.l, 371.
y {dihi. a poot. 5 3.

camels, tb e imperial, 143 ; dilI'orent kinu s
of, 143; their food, 144; hal'Oess,
145; are shorn, 146; have oil injected into tIle nose, 146; how
traineu, 147; how mustered, 216.
camphor, 78, 79; canses impotence, 385.
camps, 45.
cltnals, 333, 491.
pandali, 306, 337n.
cannons; 112, 113, 1115.
cards, 303, 304.
[5 6.
9 arfi (9 airafi ), a poet, 581n.; of SU wah,
carpets, 55.
carriage , or ballals, 275; English carri ages, 275n.; for trained leopards,
288 ; kinds of, 150.
cash-payments, 134n.
cattle, 14 ; good in Bengal and tho
Dak'hin, bad in Dihli, 149; their
food, 149; how mustered, 216.
cereals, prices of, 62.
chabuk-suwul'. an offi cer over horses 138
cltalla1'fjosltall, a coin, 29n., 30 _ '
•
Chah al' nahri, a canal, 491n,
Chaks, a Kashmir family, 478.
Chalmah Beg, vide Khan 'Klam.
Cltaman, title of a historical work, 347.
Ch'll.mpat Bund ela, 488.
Chund Bibi, 336n.
Chand Khan and Chand Miyiin, two
sing 1'8, 612.
Chanda Rao, Sisodiah, 418.
cllandal1nandal, a play, 303.
Chandr Man Bundola, 48 .
Ch andI' Sen, son of U ald 0, of Jodhpur
(hlarwar), 330, 357, 419, 476.
Chand ruwat, 417.
cltancil'kl'(tnt, a stono.
character, of K ashmiris, 399; of the
G,tkk'hal's, 4 7; of Gujl·atis, 387 ;
of Badakh hls, 454; of th e Women
of Persia, Turan, Khul'Qs{tn, and
India, 327; of Afghans, 30!); of
KambUs, 399; of Dale'hilli • 413;
of Turks, 540.

6 3
clu".kh, 300.
cha1'n, a coiu, 31.
Cbasbnfgir, a. mint officer, 23.
Cbatbamh-is, a clan, 391, 394.
chat1', or umbrella., 50.
Cbatr Bboj, 332.
Cbatr Khan, a musician, 6131~.
ChatI' sal Kachhw{thab, 418.
ChOtmuris, a clan, 391, ,'39,1.
cltatrmandal, a method of hunting, in.
vented by Akbar, 289.
Chatl·tOq, a royal standa;d, 50.
chaubln, a kind of tent, 46.
chaub{tt 1'aot{, a kiml of teut, 46, 53.
cltaugan, or hockey, 297.
chaulr{, or guard, 257.
cltaupar, a game, 303, 349.
cltautdr, a stuff, 94, 617.
c7telalI8, or slaves, 253, 253n., 254 j de.
linit.ioll of the term' slave,' 254.
cheque, or bardt, 262.
cherry tree, 228.
cHacldtiya, 25.
Chhajbu BB.rha, 477 (No. 221).
Cbibhs, a tribe, 456,t.
cldk'M, a dish, 59.
Chin Qnlij, 500 (No. 293), 501, 34n.
(where wrong Husain Qulij).
Chingiz Kha.n, his descendants, 36],
459 j his law (toralt), 454.
Chingiz Kban Gujrati, 321, 323, 386,

462.
Chingiz Kb8.n Nizamsbahf, 442.
Chirkis Rllmi, 383.
cl.irlOah, 252.
Christians exhibit crosses and represen·
tations in wax of the birth of Christ
193, 193n. j vide cunabultl.
'
Christianity, taughtthe Imperial princes,

1 2.
cltugal, a coin, 29.
cltUwal., a scent, 81.
9imQamuddaulah, son of Mit' lIu sam
lnju, 45].
9im9B.muddaulllh, 445?h
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ci Vl't, vide zabad.
cocoan u t, 71.
coins, list of Akbar's coins, 27 j vid"
ourrency.
collectors of revenue, their salary, 251.
colours, nature of, 96.
contingents of the Ma.OQa.bda.rs, 24,1,
24t.l.,248.
oonversions, to Christianity, 499 j to
Islam, 2371'., 407, 41 ,446n., 45 ,
460, 46111,., 51311,.; to hl'ism, 4,15,

58.Jm.
copper, 40.
cornel ian, its exhilarating properties,
5lOn.
cotton stuffs, 94, 617.
cour~ ceremonies, 45, 156, 157, 158, 160,
266,267 j vide Chiogiz KMn ' lall.
cows, th e imperial, 148 ; cowdung, holV
uscd,21.
crews, of ships, 280.
f'uball$, two officers appointed to each,
423.
qllfi qdltib, meaning of, 590n.
flifianah, fast days at apurt, 59, 61.
fullt i kul, or toleration, 44 n.
cunab'llll, 61 j vide Christians.
q U1'at 0 Ma'/Ii, title of a MWlUawi, 600ll,
currency, ohanges in, 32.

D

ABISTA'N Ul Maza.hib, a work on
religious sects, 209, 213, 452, 453.
Dartal', of the empire, 260.

daglt 0 mal.alU system, 242, 242, 255,
256, 370, 402, 411, 600n.; vidll
branding.
day!t, a warm mantle, S33.
dahsed tax, 275.
Dai Di\{m11l1, 510.
Dair{ulI, of Chauragarb, 4D7.
dJkl.iU soldiers, 231, 254, 255.
Dak 'hin is, noted for stupidity, ,1J.3.
Dale hini, NJI'zJ, 47211,.
tla1.:ltl, a kind or poe try, 10211., 364.
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DnkhH, :\ post, G08.

TIuk·1vI Clwrahs, 252n.
Dalap Das Kachhwahah, 483.
Dnlpat, son of Rai Rai Singb, 359, 465,
490 (No. 252).
Dnlpnt Ujjainhth, 513, 513,t.
dam, a coin, 3l.
damamah, a musical instrument, 50.
damanak, a kind of gun, 113.
da1llpukltt, n disb, 6l.
dam1"i, a coin, 3l.
iU:»g, [\ weight, 36.
Danyal, Sultan, Akbar's son, born and
died, 309, 434n.; his children, 310,
34n., 48, 330, 423, 450, 619.
Danyal i ChisbH, Shaikh, 309.
Darlt Shikob, Prince, 814, 478.
Darab Khan, Mirza. Darab, 337, 338,

339.
darb, n ooin, 3l.
darb an, or porters, 252.
Darblir Khan, 464 (No. 185).
da1'Son, 157; darsani,yah, 207.
Darwi~h, Maulana, WI.
Darwish, Sayyid., son of Shams Bukbii.ri,
523 (No. 382).
Darwish Buhram Saqqa, 58l.
Darwish Khusrau Qazwinl, 453.
Darwisb Muhammad, of Mashhlld, 528.
Darwish Mubammad Uzbak, 402 (No:
81).
Darya KbO.n RQh1lab, 504, 505.
dasa, n coin, 31.
Dnstnm Khan, 398 (No. 79),620.
Dnswnnt'h, 0. paint 1', 108.
Duud, king of Bengal, 318, 330, 331,
374,375, 379.
Druid, n si~gol" 612.
DMd Jhanniwal, Shaikh, 539.
DandO. Hu~a, 400, 4.09, 410.
Dal1da Sisodiah, 418.
Danlat, Sayyid, 44.5.
Dal1lnt Bakhtyar, baikh, 501 (No. 300).
Daulat Khan Lod), 512 (No. 309), 335,

336.

Daulat Khan, son of AmiD Khan Ghor!
326.
Daulat Nisa Begum, 477n.
Daulat Sbii.d Bibi, 309.
Dam'i, a katib and poet, 103.
Dawa Khan, 460».
Dawai, 481, 543.
Dawam, Mh, of Kbur!tsan, 613.
Dawan, Shaikh, a musician, 613.
da~ai1" a class of letters, 103».
Dawnr Bakbsh, Prince, 310, 327.
Dawwani, 481, 60ln.
days of fast, at court, 61.
Deb Chand Ra.jah Manjholab, 175.
Debi Singb, 488.
deer, 291 j deer fights, 218.
De Laet, 521, 535, 62l.
Devi Das, of Mairtha, 322, 476.
dltan., a coin, 30.
~h{\ri, 'a singer: 612n.
Dharnidhal' Ujjainiab, 513n.
Dharu, son of Todar Mall, 352,465 (No.
190).
Dbola Bai, founder of Amber, 829.
Dlll1nds, a tribe, 456n.
dialect, of QandaMr, 408.
diamondA, 480n. ;-powder, a poison,
51On.
diary,kept at court, 258, 259.
Dilahzaks, a tribe, 487n., 522, 522n.
DiUI' Khan Barha, 392.
Dih-as Banu Begum, 472n.
dinar, 35.
Din Muhammad Sultan, 313.
Dirang Kh(m, a singer, 613n.
di1·',am, 35.
distiUing, mode of, 69.
Divine Bra, established, 195.
Divine Faith, Akbar's religion, 165 ; ad.
mission of novices, 165, ] 66 j ordinances of, 166, 167ff.; vide Akbar.
DiwaH, It Hindu festival, kept at court,
216.
diwan i sa' adat, an officer, 262, 263, 268.
Di wans, their insignia, 412n.
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Doctors, of Akbar's reign, 542.
dogs, esteemed at court, 194; imported,
290; Akbar's, 464; 569n.
donations, 265.
dougal', meaning of, 494nl.
Dost, Mil', of Kabul, an engraver, 53.
Dost Kban, M4.
Do t Mirza, 3 O.
Dost lIIuhammad, 385.
Dost MuhammRd, son ofBaba. Dost, 524
(No. 391).
Dost Muhammad, son of Qadiq Khan,
499 (No. 287).
Dost Muhammad Kabuli, 424, 47711.
dress, different articles of, 88, 89.
drinking, excessive, at court and among
the grandees, 323, 339, 345, 363,
364, 37 , 407, 412, 426,447,464,
468, 470, 4 5, 492, 518, 545.
d1taskyallul. manz,il, a tent, 54.
duaspalt siltu8pal., 241.
d1tatishal., or brandy, 70.
dlttl i cl.iragl., a melon, 65.
dl/dami, a stulf, 510.
dul.ul, a drum, 51.
dukhan (vapour), 39, 4l.
Duldai, Ilame of a Barlas tribe, 388 .

dunyadar, a titlo, 412n.
dltpiaralt, II dish, 60.
DUl'glLwati, queon of GondwanRh, 367,
429.
DUljan Sal, of Kokrah, 480».
DUljodhRn, of Bandhu., 407.
• duzd biryan, a dish, 60.
Dwal'kli Das BakhsM, 416.

EATING HOUSES, for the poor, 200,
201,275.
education, .A.Jcbar's rules, 278.
elephants, where numerous in India, 618;
imperial, 117; prices of, 118; kinds
of, 118; gestation, 118; white ele.
phant, ll8n. ; mal'ks of, 120; when
mast, 120; classification made by

Hindus, ]22 ; then' ounning, 123 ;
Akbar's classification, 124; food of,
124; servants in cbar..e of, 125 ; ha.t·.
1168S, 126; fights, 131, 467; how
mustered, 213; divid d into sev:n
cIa sas, 235; how hunted, 2 4,379;
elephant stables, 506.
emigration, forcible, 522.
encampments, 45.
engravers, 22, 27.
epidemio, 376.
Ern of the Hijrnh, abolished, 195; vide
Divine Era.
eunuchs, 332, 332n.
exponses of the Imperial Household, 12.
export of horses, forbidden, 23'.l..
eyos, blue, are hostile to the Prophet,
176.

F

AHfM, Miyan, 33
}'ahmi, name of severnl poets, 590, 599".
Faizi, Sbaikh Abul Faiz, 2 , 29, 331l.,
105, 106, 209, 490 (No. 253), 548,
Faizf, of Sarhind, 316n.
fakll1'i:;alt, a term applied to poems, 5531l.
Fakhr J aha u Begum, 322.
}'akhl'unnisa Begum, 3;?2.
fal, a weight, 36.
falcolls, 293, 294.
famine, 207.
Fllllai, a poet, 426.
f ancul'; (wrongly called qaij:ul'i), & kind
of oamphor, 78.
fancy hazars, 204, 276.
Fal'llghat, Mil', vide Ta.hir KhAn.
Fareb!, a poet, 604.
fU1'!Jul, a kind of coat from Europe, 9.
Fa1'hang i Jalt&ngil'i, a Pur ian dictionRl'y, 4.$1, 451n.
Farhang Kban, 400, 4,1,1, 516.
Fal'!lat Khan Mih tal' Sakai, 4f)(), 441
(No. 145), 516.
Farld i Bukh8.ri, M urtaza. Khan, 396,
413 (No. 99), 436, 620.
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Farid Lodi, 506.
Fal'id Qal'uwul, 519.
Fal'fd i Sbakkarganj, the saint, 3%, 639.
Faridun Bal'las, Mirza, 342.
faddun Khan, 431.
Fo.l'idun Mil'za, 47S (No. 227).
Farisi, a poet, 51S.
fm' man ,260 ;- lYtll!jo,zi, 26~ ;-sabt-t,260.
farmanc/;ah, 260.
FarrashldJ{wab, 53.
F arrukh Husain Khan, 434 (No. 127).
J!'al'l'ukh Khan, 480 (No. 232), 322.
fm'sh i chandani, 610.
f ctl'zand, or 80n, a title, 313, 339, 363.
Fath Daulat, 403.
}'aLh Khan, 80n of Malik 'Ambar, 604.
Fath Khan, of ,Jator, 622.
Fath Khan Afghlin, 502.
Fath Khan, son of Amir Khan Gbori,
516.
Fatll Khn.n BaMdnr, 523.
Fath Khan Batni, 422.
Fatb KMn Chltabban, 523 (No. 385).
Fath Khan Filban, 5.. 3, 631.
Fatb Khan Tugbluq, 465.
Fatllnllab, Bon of Hakim Abulfath, 425.
Fatbullah, Khwajo.gi, of Kashtin, 359,
499 (No. 285).
Fathullah Kbwajab, 464.
Fatbulla.b, Mil', (Shah), 'of Shiraz, 33,
104,199,269,272,274,350,5110.
Fathullah, Mirza, 364.
F athllllah, on of Muhammad Waflt,
404 (No. 264).
Fatbnllab, son of Na~l'unah, 407.
F ILtbul1nb, son of Sa'fd Khan, ,t66,
F ath Zia, 425.
futU, a weigl It, 36.
Jj'"Ltll KhR~ah Khail, 306.
J!'atLu Kban Afghan, 367, 502, 531.
ja u(1I11, worn by repontj"g Amfrs, 359.
F'/lvd.tih ulwilayut, title of a book, 546.
F ILyYUZl, vido ]'aizi.
)j'a~(lil Heg, vide Fazil Beg.
Fhil, of Khujulld, 36,

Fazil Beg, brother of Mun'in Kh{w, 317,
318, 445, 485n.
Fazil Khan, 322, 4tJ.S (No. 156).
Fazil Khan Diwan, 604.
Fazlulhaq, of Q:izwin, 11 klitib, 101.
feasts, kept at court, 276.
fees, customary at court, 142, 143.
F elis caracal, 290.
ferries, 281.
fever, at Gaur, 376.
FidD.1, a poet, 315.
:fights of animals, at court, 218, 467.
Fikri, a poet, 602.
fire ordeal, between Christians and Muhammadans, 191.
fire-worship, 49, lSlt .
Firingi~, 326, 354.
Fil'i~htab, the bi~tol'if\n, 450,
Finh, or JII.lol', 494.
Fir(lz Khan, SOl'Vlillt of the KbanKha.
'D8n, 338.
Flruz Shah Khilji, 291, 333, 507, 582n.
Firuzuh, 526 (No. 403).
flavours, nature of, 78.
fleet, the imperial, 279.
flowers, of India, 76, 82.
frands ill the army, 242, 256 j in grants
of land, 26S.
frogs, trained to catcb sparrows, 296,
fruits, 64.
Fulad Beg Barlas, 206.
FUBuni, a poet, 604, 60411.

G

ADAT Knlllbu, Shaikh, a Qadr, 272,
325,528.
Gadai, Mil', 506.
gaini, a kind of oxen, 149.
gajnals, 0. lrind of gun, 113.
GajpaU, of Bihar, 399, l.wo, 422, 498,

516.
Galck'hm'8, a tribe, 318, 922, 455, 456,
486,621.
Gakk'har Shab, 4567h
games, 297, 3U3.
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Gangadhal', a Sanskrit work, 104.
gangajal, a kind of cloth, 94, 617.
gam·ah, a perfume, 80.
Geuealogies, of the R{LOS of Rhmpur
(Islampur-Chitol'), 418; oftbe Gakk'hars, 486 ; of tbo !!r~chahDnnde
las,48 ; of Nul' Jahun 'sfnmily, 612;
of Abnl Qasim N amakin orEhak kar,
472; of tho kings of Kashghar,
459; of the rebellions Mll'zas,461; of
the 'ayyids of Blu'ha, 392.
Gesu, Mil', Bakawal Begl, 421.
Ghairat KMu, 481.
Ghairat KMn Barha, 392.
Ghairati, of ShJraz, a poet, 694.
GhanI Khun, sonofMuu'im KMn, 318,
444,46.
Gbnrbnh Khail tribes, 397.
Gharjabs, a Badakbshl tribe, 38b~.
Ghayu.rl, Mulla, a poet, 609.
Ghazall, a poet, 668.
Ghazllufiu' Kokah, .S,1.8.
Gb8.zi Beg 'l'llrkh{w, M.h:ztl, S6S, 3M..
Ghazl Khau, of Badakhshun, 1 6, 440
(No. 144,), 460, 6~6, 640.
Ghltzl KMu Chak, 84" 461.
Ghazl Kban Sur, 384.
GMz! Khan Tannlul; 367.
Ghazl Khan Wajhiyab, 360.
Ghaznawi, a poet, 322.
Ghaznawl Khau, vide Ghaznln Kban.
Ghaznin [Ghazu!] Khan, of Jalor, 493,
622.
Ghaznin Khan, Mirza, Shah Muhammad,378.
Ghias, Sul~an of Bengal, 6831~.
Ghias i Naqshhaud, tho weaver, 88,616,
617.
Ghiasa, 496.
Ghias Beg, I'tim6.d uddnulab, 508 (No.
319),612.
Ghiasuddiu, the gilder, 102.
Ghia sutldfn 'Ali Khan A~af Khan (II.),
433 (No. 126) .
Ghiusuddiu 'Ali, l\Hr, Naqlb Kh{m, 447.

Ghinsuddin Junli, Quzi, 3 2.
Ghiasuddin, Malik, 366.
Ghiasuddlu Man~ltir, of hirth,199.
GhillsUddl1l Tnrkhall, Mil', 465.
glticltak, a musical instrulllent, 71, 613.
Ghorls, an AfgMn tribe, 346.
\
ghubd1', a kind of writing, 99.
glml/geM, 16n.
gUds, vide kilns.
gird, a coin, 29, 30.
Girdhar, Rajah, son of Ke. u Da , 502.
Girdhar, son ofRui Al haikhawat, .J.19.
gladiators, 262, 263.
glass, price of, 224.
gold, fineness of, 18, 19,4.0 ; importation
of, 37; gold washings, 37.
GopAl, R~jah, 436, 532.
Gopn.1 Jadon, Rajah, 602, 625.
Gopal illgh Kachhw6.hnh, 3 .
Gopal Singh Sisodiah, 418.
Gosalub, Shaikhzadah, of Bana.l'as, 20 ,
209.
Grandees, 239, 30 ; their contingents,
378; their wealth, 611; th ir /latteries, 648n.; their duplicity, 33 ,
603; have Hiudu Valdis, 332; oppose Akbar for his religious innovations, 401; theil' properLy lapses to
the state, 360, 410; hatred among
haghtni
them, 377, 382, 3
grandees hated at court, 319, 32 ,
332; how punished, 3 2, 3 3, 407,
438,454, 4, 3,4 5 ; when repeuting,
369; th eir wickeduess, 500; vide
immorality.
grants, vide sauads.
grap 8,65.
guards, mounting, 257.
Gujar Khan, 33·Ji.
Gujar Khan, 80n of Qn~bllddin Atgah,
468 (No. 193) .
Gujur I han Afghan, 379.
Glljnal' A'ghu, a wifo of Babar, 4J.1.
Gujl'ntis, their obaracter, 3 'f.
Gul, Mirza, 518.
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grtl.afsTtan, title of a poem, 56611.
gltlalM'I', a wood on screen, 45, 54.
Gul'azltr Be~um , 441.
Gulbadan Begum, 48, 198, 365n., 4,41,
616.
Gull'ukb Begum (name of two pl'inuesses),
309, 463, 464, 618.
gurnblti, a frnit, 71gnns, 112, 113, 115.
gun.sallltmda1', a title, 6131£.
gltl'g(m, meaning of, 460n.
GUljlS (Georgians), favor d by same Pel'·
sian kinO's, 211.

gut,

01' gU~lt,

a kind of pony, 133.

HABBAH, a weight, 36.
Habi Bih zftd i, MaU]{lna, 528.
Habi Yusu,wul, 523 (No.3 9).
H abib 'All KMIl, 4,36 (No. 133).
Habib' Ali Kluln, 422.
HueJa. Rajpu!;s, ] 38, 409.
IHtfh Kumaki, 540.
lHnz of Tashkand, 540.
Hafiz Kbwajah 'All, 613.
Hanzak, a mnsician, 613n.
Hafiz Naz I', a musician, 613n.
HI/jt IIjUlIt, a work, 508, 512.
lwjtjoslL, a motallic composition, 41.
Haidal', so n of Shaikh Yaqllt, 479.
lIaidar 'Ali 'Arab, 497, (No. 279).
llaidar Dost, 52~. (No. 390).
H aidar Gandahnawls, a 1.o.tib, 100.
II aid at' GUl'gllni, Mlrz{t, 400, 400l~.
lIaidnr Mirza 9ltfawi, 314.
naidar Mu'ammid, 54DlI.
llaidal' Muhammnd Khan Akbtab Bogi,
384 (No. 66), 485.
Haidar Q(lsim Kohbal', 318.
Huidar Sult(\n Uzbak, 310.
1 raidlU', of Kush6.n, 593.
llrlidn!'l, of '1'l1.bl·I1., a pooL, 603.
llairaLi, a poot, 187.
l1 ilj l Beg 1, 4~0, 411, 465.
lL(lji lIth 1l arwal' Bogum, 51l.

Haji Khan SherShabi, 319, 328, 353,
359n.
Haji Muhammad Khan, ofSist!m, 366n.f
368,374 (No. 55).
Haji Yusuf Khan, 477 (No. 224).
Hajjaj,36.
Hajo, the Koch IAader, 493n.
Hakim 'Abdul Wahhab, 468.
Haldm 'Abdul'l'ahim, 543.
Hakim Abulfath, of GUaD, vide Abul
Fatb.
Haklm 'AiD ul Mulk, 321,406,480 (No.
23<1.),543 .
Hakim 'Ali, of Gil;i,n, 402, 466 (No.
192),642.
Hakim Arist6., 542.
Hakim Beg J ahangiri, 511.
Hakim Dawtii, 54.3.
Hakim Fakhl'uddin 'Ali, 543.
Hnkim Fathullab, 5'12.
H akim Shaikh Hasan, 642,543.
Hakim Haziq, 474.
Hakim Humam, 474 (No. 205), 474,
543, 586,:., 587.
H aldm Is-haq, 543.
Hakim Khush·hilJ, 475.
Hakim L utfull ab, 518 (No. 354), 543.
Hakin~ Musih ul Mulle, 543.
H akim Mic;ri, 491 (No. 254), 540, 542.
Hakim Muzaffar Al'clistaDl, 516 (r o•
348),543.
Hakim ul Mull., Sbal1llluddin, of Gilan,
408, 46711., 542, 599n .
Hakim Ni'matullah, 543.
llakim Rizqullab, 544.
Hakim R6.huUah, 543.
IIakim Sill ul Mulk Lang, 543.
Hakim Shifai, 543.
Hakim 'ralab 'Ali, 543.
Halcim Zambil Bog; 442 (No. 150),542,
Hakim Ziauddin, of KlishaIl, 497.
',ul6.l'd,u1·, or sweeper, 139.
llalali, of 'r6.1"\\1, a poct, 595.
ltalilll, a dish, 60.
Halillli, a poet, 363.
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lur[wa, 69.
Halwai,54l.
Hamd~m Kok~h, 378.
Hamdami, a poet, 379.
Hamid BukbRri, Sayyid, 397 (No. 78),

418.
Hamid Khan HabsM, 504.
1:l amid Qudirl, Shaikh, 544.
lwrnzah, 98, 98n.
Hamzah, a musician, 61Sn.
:Hamzah Be'" Zul QadI', 313, S14.
Illlmzah Beg Ghatrligbali,497 (No.277),
474.
Haqiqati Hindltslan, titlaa work, 491n.
liara, or H{I~lA, RAjputs, train horses,
lS8; 409.
[361.
Harem, the Imperial, 44; private do.,
Haribans, a anskrit work, 106.
Haridi Ram Kachhw{thah, 495.
ha?'{salt, ~ dish, 33n., 60.
harness, of elephants, 126; of horses,
136; of camels, ]45; of muleR, 15S.
H asan, son of 1\Hrza Rustam 9 ttCaWI,

314.
H asan, 1\Iirzu, 420.
Hasan, son of Mirza Shalll'ukh Badakh·
shi, 31S.
Hasan, Qazi, 174, 498, 54.5.
Hasan, haiJth, a doctor, 543.
Hasan 'Ali Kban Burha, 392.
Hasnn 'Ali Ko~wal , 436.
Hnsan 'Ali, of Mashhad, a Htib, 102.
Hasan 'Ali Turkman, 493.
Hasan 'Arab, 41l.
Hasan Beg haikh 'Umarl, 346, 454
(No. 167).
Hnsan Kh{w Barha, 392.
Basan Khtln Batani, 204" 4,76 (No. 220).
Hasan Khan, son of Khan Jablin Lodi,
505.
H lIsan Khan Khizanchi, 429.
liasan Kb8n , of Mewat, 334n.
Hasan Khun Mianah, 506 (No. 311).
Hasan Khlm SUI', father of Sher Shah,
419.

IJassll, Shaikh 513.
HURhim Barba, ayyid, 376, 3!l2, 107.
419, 440 (No. US).
Hashim Beg, son of Qllsim Khlln, ·L77
(No. 226).
Bushim KUn, son of Mil' Murad, 49
Hiishim, Khwajllh, 4.50.
Ilashim, Mil', of Nishapll1', 425.
Il6 him i Sanjar, 1\Hr, 19111.
Hashiml, of Kirman, a poel, 5G611.
H alim, son of BAbu Mankli, 473.
Hlttim ambhall,544.
Hllttl ingh 'isodiab, 41 .
ltauz, or subterrancan reservoir, of HnIdm 'Ali, 466.
hnwks, 293, 294.
HayM Khan , 469.
Hayati, of Gillin, a poet, 574.
Haz{lI'ohs, a tribe, 40 , 462.
Haziq, a poet, 475.
Hemll, 319 ; his birth place, 359, 359n. ;
365.
lleresies, 176, 59111.
herotics, how treated, 4.53.
HidaYII.tulbh, I169.
Hijuz Kh{tn, S40.
Hijnlnl, Mau!{ma, 102.
ITijrl, a poet, 622.
Hilal Khwl1jahsara, 334.
Himmat Khan Barba, 392.
Himmnt Singh, son of IIIan ingh, 340,
4. 5, 486, 420.
Rind!tl Mirza , 309, 40 ; dies, 476.
Hindus, 8811. ; are good paintcr , 107 ;
their months, 205; are influential
at court, 204, 205 ; tb ir custom
adopted by Akbar, 184; build
mosques, 333; 1eal'n Persian, 352;
are employed by Muhammadans ns
valdIs, 332; are ofto n ill·treat,d,
372, 501 (videjazyah); hold offices
under Akbar, 528; also under bilh·
jahiin, 536, 537; list of learned
Hindus, 538, 539, 542, 5 7; their
doctors, 544, 544n. ; their mytholo'
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gy, ' poetically b'oatcd by Mubammadan poots, 544.
History of Kashmir, by 'Shah Mubammnd, 106.
Hizabl' Kh an Barha, 392, 395110.
hockey, 297,
Ho~lal Rao Bundcla, 488.
bont, 11 sacrifice, 184.
Horal Deo, 356.
horses, imperil1l, 132; imported into
Indifl, 132, 133; Cavol'able laws for
horse·deILlers, 133; mnks, 134 j
fodd l', 134, 135 ; get boiled gl'ain,
ghi, and sugar, 134, 135; ha.rness,
136 ; shod twico a year, 137; officcrs and servants in chargo of, 137 j
how branded, 139; bow mustered,
215; are taxed wh en imported, 215 j
various classes of hol'sos, 233 ; wh en
dead, how I'oplaced, 250 ; how branded, 233, 255.
ll orLi ouHuro, 87 , 412'; vide Babar.
H oshl\ng. son of Princo Danyal, 310.
Hoshang, son of I slam Khan, 493n., 521.
IToshm l\lId Bal\u Begnm, 310.
Household, Impori l1l, expenscs of, 12.
llumam , Hnldm, 175 ; vide H akim.
lIumayun, Emperor, his fli ght from Indi a, 318, 319, 328 ; 334, 4.l7, 420,
41.1, 441n.; 11is tomb, 465, 541;
615.
Humayun Farmili, 351.
IT umtlyun Quli, 474.
7'1tl1, a Dak' hin coin, 18, 37.
hunting, 22, 202, 296.
Hus{llnuddin , son of Abul Q!\.sim Namal;)n, 472, '173.
n usamuddin Badl\ldlshl, 440.
)[usamuddin Illju, Mil', 4.51.
Ilusamuddin Sh(\h, 317.
IT\l ~6.muddin Surkh, 538.
HURain, Shaikh, of Khw8.rflzm, 440, 581.
Husain Khwajl\ll, of Mal'lV, 674.
l1u riniu 'All B(lrhn, 392.
ITU81lin Beg, 439, 476 (No. 210).

Husain Klllt n Barba, 392 .•
Husain Kllll.n Mirza., 439, 442 (No. 149).
Husain Kha.n Qazwini, 516 (No. 337).
Husain Kul anki, a ka.tib, 103.
Husain Lodi, 505.
Husain, Mil' Sayyid, Khing-suwar, 448.
Husain Mirza, Sultan, 362, 43,1, 462.
Husain Mirza, son of Sbahrukh Mirza.
Badakhshl, 313, 380n.
Husain Mhza 9 ,\fR.wi, 313.
Husain P ak'h1iwat, 454, 501 (No. 301).
Husain Qudsi, Mil', 602.
Husain Quli Beg (Kban) ; vide Khan
J ahan.
Husain Khan Shamlii, of HnrtH, 363,

377.
Husain Khan Tukriyah, 372 (No. 53).
348.
Husain SanM, a poet, 563.
Husaini, Mil', 389.
Hltsn 0 naz, a Masnawi, 614.
R uzni, of ~ fahau, a poet, 665.
Huzuri, a poet, 598n.
hydrostatic balance, 42.
I BACHIu, or closet, 46.
'Ibadatmand, 458.
Ibn Bawwab, a 1,atib, 100.
Ibn H aj ar, 540, 574n., 58111.
Ibn Muql ah, 99.
Ibrahim Afgha.n, 331.
Ibrahim of Astrab(ld, a k6.tib, 101.
I brahi m Btulakhshi, Khwl~j ah, 435 .
Ibrahim Beg J£tbuq, 331.
Ibrahim, H aji, of Sarhin d, 105,172,174,
189,647.
Ibrahim HU81lin Mirza, 330, 333, 353,
373, 4,61, 462, 618.
Ibrahim Khau Baloohi, 360.
Ibrahim Khan Fatb-j ang, Son ofl'timaduddaulah, 451, 480n., 611, 512.
Ibrabim Kban Sbl\ibani, 383 {No. 64) .
Ibrahim Kban SUI', 384.
Ibrahim Lobani, 620.
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IbrUbim :Mirza, Akbar's broi;hor, 526.
Ibrahim, Mirza, 311 (No.6).
Ibr{thim, Mirza, of Jgfflhftn, 102.
Ibrahim, SOD of l\:t:il'za RusLam 9afawi,

314.
Ibrflhim Fathpurl, Shaikh, 402.
IbrAhim, Quzl, 547.
Ibrahim QuH, son of I sma'fl QuJi KMn,
512 (No. 322) .
Ibruhim, ultun, SOD of :Mirz{L ShtLh·

rukh,lOl.
IbralJim of Yazd, an engraver, 53.
Igo.muddlnlbl'uhim, l\iaul!lna, 440, 574111.
ice, usod at court, 56.
iflah, a caligraphical t orm, 103n.
ideas peculiar to the East, 510n., 552n.,
554n., 555n" 565n., 569n., 576n.,
57711., 586n. ; vidll eyes (bluo),
Phal'ao, Adam, sipand, bear, moon.
Idds, a katib, 99, 10l.
'Iffat Blinu Begum, 477n.
Iftikhsl' Beg, 516 (No. 335).
lft,ikh{u: KbUn, 466.
IftikbftJ· Kban, 521, 521n.
Ighur [UigW'], a Chagbttli tribe, 389,
6;..0.

Ihtiro:hn KhI1n, 521, 521n.
Ikhlag Kb!Ln !'tib{Lr, the Eunuch, 405
(No. 86).
Ikblag Khan, 506.
lkhtiC;Aq Khan Barha, 392 (twice).
Ikhtiytl l', Khwajah, lOl.
Ikh tiyaru lllfulk Gnjl'liti, 325,463,507:
llilhdtld Fnizi, of Sal'hind, 3lGl~.
Hl.hdlid, of Amrobuh, 202.
ll ubdiah, son of Kishwal' Khan, 497.
Ilahdinh, Shaikh, 638.

illiM, a coiu, 3 .
Illih Virdi Kban, 601n.
IlbfunuJlah KambU, 402.
iIluminatious at court, 48.
IltifUt Khiin, 315.
. Ilya8 Khan L angah, 375.

'Irond, a katib, 102n.
'I~ud, of Laristan, 490.
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'Imad ul Mnlk, 516 (No. 313).
Imam Mahdi, 106n., 16, 1 9; vide
9uhib i Zbman.
Imam Quli Shigh{Lli, 512 (Ro. 325).
Imami, a ])oet, 55011.
immorality, of the Grandees, 192, 3W.
349,364, 466n., 475, 59..1n.
importation of horses, 215, 23 1. .
in'am g rants, 27l.
'Inayat Khan, 415n.
Inli.yatullah, Darbli.r Khan, 466.
'Inu.yatnllah Khan, 49 .
'Inayatullah, Mirza, 364111.
Ind arman Bondelu, 4 8.
infiLntry, 251, 254.
inventions, 41; vide Akbar.
insignia, of Dfwans, 412n.
Iqbalnarnal. i JaluingI1'i, auLhor of, ..l.13.
'i1'aqJ, a kind of horse, 14D.
Irij [ Il'ich], Shahnawuz I{:han, -191, 511.
il'mas.money, 250.
iron, 40, 113.
Il'sllacl i Qaz{, title of a IVork, 51.7.
'fso, Khail Afghans, 457.
'faa Khan, of OrisA, 352, t·ido Toll Za.
minoaI', and l\fiyun 'I'sll.
'Isa Kban .MaIn, 526.
'Isa, Quzi, 4J9, 61 .
'fsa Tarkhan, Mirza, 363, 36111., ·J20,
422.
[,1
'Isa Zamindal', 331, 31 , 34~, 31:?/l.,.
I sfundifLr 10u1n, 455.
I s·haq Paruqi, haikh, f Bh ak kar, 5t ,.
I s·haq Mflghribi, haikh, 507n.
I s·h{Lq, Manl{tnu, 5·],5 .
I s·1Iaq, l\fulla, a singer, 6]2.

'isltq.bazi. vide pigeon flying.
I shqi, MllUiana, 52 .
I ska ndar Beg Bi\,(lakh~bi, 475 (J.: o. 211).
Islmndal' Khan, Khan '~Ia\l\, 365 ( .. o.
4 ),382.
I slmndar Khan U zbak, 31l.
I slrLm Kh a o ChisM!, 493, 519, 520 .
hlem h{th, 6Un, 6121~.; vide. allm
S1I[Lh.
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Idma.'H, Shah of Persia, 178, 524.
lama'iI, Mulla and Maulaml, 53 , 547.
Isma'iJ Kambu, Haji, 399.
Tsma:i1 Khan, [Qull Beg] Dnldai, 388
(No. 72).
Isma'i\ Khan Shaibani, 384.
Ismu,'i1 Mirza 9afawi, 314,
lsma'il Quli l\:hau, 360 (No. 46), 401,
407,425.
Istaj\ii (U stajlti), a tribe, 619.
:istilildl, a l'htorical figure, 60011.
Ita.bi, of N r,jaf, a poet, 588.
I'tibl~l' Khan, the Eunuch, 403.
nibar Khan, a eunuch or J ahangir,
433.
I'timii.d Khan, tbe Eunnch, 428 (No.
119).
I'tim6d I{ban Gnjrati, 13, 198, 325,385
(No. 67),507.
I'timM uddll.ulah Ghi(lS Beg, 508 (No.
S19), 512.
I'tim6.d \11 Mull. GUjrllti, 386.
' Iwaz BahUdur, 439.
'rwaz Mirzfl, 347.
'lzzuL Khan, s~n of Yusuf Khan, 373,
620.
'Izzat, Mirza, 445n.
'I zzaLullah, 500 (No. 289).

J

A13A:Rf Qa lsbal, 351,370,436.
• Jabb9.l· Qnll Gakk'hIl.T, 487.
jackfruiL, 70.
Ja'far, a poct, 572, 57Sn.
Ja'lill' BuJ,hart, Sayyid, 416.
Ja'fal', of Tabriz, a katib, 100, 10l.
Ja'fal' D g ~yar Khan, 106; vide A:<;af
Khan (III).
Ja'fltt, Khan 'rllklu, 426 (No. U4).
Ja'lll1', i\lirzll, a po t, 412.
J agann9.Lh, sou of Dihari Mall, 387 (No.
6!).
Jagat osaini, mother of Shahjahan,
310.
J ngat ingh, Knchhwahah, 310, 340,
41,7 (No. 160), 458.

jagird, 242, 261.
Jagmal, 322.
Jaglllal Kachhwahah, 436 (No. 134).
Jagmal PUl,1War, 476 (No. 218).
Jagnat'h, a singer, 613n.
Jaguel'ls, a clau, 395.
J agl'aj Bikramajit, 505.
J ahanafroz, Prince, 492.
Jabanara Begum, 350.
J ab!i.ndar, Sultau, 311.
J abangir, Emperor, [Pl'inceSal1m], his
bil·th and death, 309; his mother,
619 ; his wives and childron, 310,
47711., 619; his weight, 267n. ; day
of accession, 213n.; makes vows,
290; his love to NUx J ahall , 5091~.,
510 ;' 48,333,345, 358, 401, 457,
458, 492, 56911., 57411.
J ahangil' Barba, Sayyid, 392.
J ahangil'dad, a musicia.n, 613n.
Jabilllgir QuIt Beg Humaylini, 331.
Jahangir Quli Khan Lalah Beg, 450,
501.
Jabangir Quli Khan, Mirza Shamsi,
327, 328, 450 (No. 163).
J ai Chand, of agM'kot, 330, 404.
Jai Mall, of Mairtha, 368; vide Jatmall.
J ai Mall, son of Rupsl, 427, 428, 430.
J alair, a tribe, 410.
J alaI Barba, 414.
Jalal i Bukbad, Sayyid, a saint, 507 .
Jalal Ka,shmid, 437.
Jaldlah, a rupee, 33; its meaning, 237n.
Jalalab Tariki, or Hausha.ni,345, 361,
397, 403, 411.
juldU, a coin, 29.
JalD.! Khan Baqai, 595n.
Jal8.l Khan Gakk'hal', 455,457, 486.
JalD.! KMn, vide Salim Sbah.
Jalal Khan Qurcbi, 475 (No. 213).
Jal6,luddio 1\'Iahmud Bujuq, 384 (No.
65).
Jal6,luddin Mas'ud, 384, 384m.
J{tl6,luddin 1\lu\tanl,Q' zi,l75, 185,546.
Jalaluddin, of Sialan, 314.
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Jalaluddill, Shaikh, 638.
JnJaluudin Sur, 370.
joU, a kind of writillg, 100.
,Jam of Kacbh, 326, 419.
Jam Nanda, 362.
jama' lul yil i lull, vide as assmont.
jama' raqmi, vide assessment.
,Jamul Bakhtyar, Shaikh, of' ,Jnlrsar,
191, 425 (No. 113), '470.
Jamal, Mulla and 1I1aulana, 546.
Jam{tl Knmbu, Shaikh; 528.
•JamuJ Khan Afghan, 435.
Jamal Khan KambU, 544.
Jamal Klutn, of Mewat, 334.
Jamal Khan, son of Qntlu, 520.
Jl1mlilndclin, a katib, lOI.
JamnJuddin Barha, 408, 476 (No. 217).
Jam{tluddin Husain Inju, Mir,450 (No.
'164).
Jamaluddin Husain, a klitib, 101.
Jamf, the poet, 566n.
Jamll Beg, son of Taj Khan, 547.
Jamshed, Maulana, 102.
Jan, Khwajah, 611.
Janan Begum, 309.
Jan B{tha, Mirza, 362, 363, 3641/..
jallgZah, R kind of horRe, 233.
Jani Beg, lVIirzlL, of Silldll, 194" 209,
335, 361, 57611.
Janish Balladur, 345, 481 (No. 235).
Jan Jahan Lodi, 506.
Janju'ahs, a tribo, 45611.
J {tn Nisar Khan, 504.
Jau Qulij, 500 (No. 291),501.
Jarullah Mirzar 518.
jast, a metal, 40.
Jaswant Singh, 478.
JaswRnt Singh BUlldela, 488.
Jat Mall, of lIfuirthn, 502; of' Chltor,
617; vide Jaimall.
jau, a weight, 36.
J o,uhar, Shaikh, 547.
J azbi, a poet, 480, 596.
jazyalt (properly jizyah,) or ta.'( ou infidels,
abolished by Akbar, 189; 23711.

jealousy, of the Grandee. , 3:W.
}otal, a coin, 3l.
j ewels, 15.
jhanda, the Indian flnO', 50.
Jhariab, a caste in Gujnit, 2 5,..
iha"ok'hah, or inspection window, 54,
337n., 613n.; vide dar an.
Jhujhar Khan Mgbltn, 436.
Jhnjhar ingh Bnndehi, 4 ,4 9. 505.
Jhnjb{tr KMn GujrlLH, 3 6, 462.
Ji Ji Anagnh, Akbar's JlUl' e, 321, 32.3;
dies, 327 .
Jilaudal'S, or runnol'S, 13 , 14211.
Jilawdllah, 142.
Jodh Bai, 3 9, 619.
Jodmhs, a t.ribe, 456n.
Jotik Rai, 01' COUl't astl'olo"'er, 4" .
Judftf, a poet, .107,590,59011.,50 II .
Jujak Begum, 492.
Jumlat ul 'l\lulk, a tit.le, 3 ~9.
Jun nid i Knl'an1.nl, 330, 396, 4 , 'l:12.
Junaid MllI'ul, 523 ( o. 3 3).

KA B Gakk'hnr, 45611:
Rab Rai, or Poet Laureate, 40~, 6Vk
ka.bab, a dish, 60.
Kabil' Chishti, bnikh, 519 (.. TO. :':iO),
520, 521, 522.
Kabir, Shaikh, son of haikh :'IfllnM".
war, 547.
Kahil', Shaikh, 519n.
• KachhlVahah Rajab , madne. ~ in their
family, 3lO, 333; 39 ,458n. , .r o;
vide BaMr! Mall, Dhng\\'an DU8,
Man Singh; Rajawat and :Sbaikh.
awat, 419.
K 6fl.ljaIL, title of anArnbicgrarnmar,36211.
K ahi, a poet, 566.
kail, 25.
Kai Qubad, son of l\lirzA Muhammad
Hakim, 377.
Kttjar, a Turkish tribe, 619.
K!\.knrs, n tribe, 377.
Kalmr 'All Kh{tn Chishtr, 408 (No. 92).

64-1K{tlni, Shaikb, 545.
kala, a coin, 30, 3l.
Kltl{L Pah{q', 370.
Kaliln Bpg, Khwajah, 461.
kaluwant, or kala7Jwat, a singer, 612n.
KaUlul. Damnall, an Arabic work, 106.
Kalim, a poet, 602n.
Kalimatu sl!slw'ara, a work on Persia.n
literatll1'c, 253n.
Kalla, son of Rai Ram, of Jodb pUr,
399,476.
Kalla K achhwubah, 523 (No. 381).
Kalynn, of Jaisalmir, 477.
Kalyan Mall Ratbor, of BHdinir, 316,
357,408 (No. 93).
Kalynn Singb, son of M{m Singh, 486.
Kamal, Mulla, 546.
Kam{u BukMri, Sayyid, 397.
Kamal KMn Gakk'bar, 322, 410, 455,
450,480.
Kama1 KhlLn, of J alm', 622.
Kamltll1ddln Khawafi, 445n.
Knmull1ddin, falher of Mir AbU Turab,
506.
Kaml11uddin Husain, Maulunu, 540.
KnmbU, a tribe, 399, 402.
Kuml, author of the Nafais 1tl Maasir,

4;18n.
K£lml, of Sabzwar, a -poet, 60l.
Kumil Khan 'Alamgid, 489.
Kami! KbUn, Mirza Khurram, 327, 328,
459.
Klunrlm, Mirz(L, 311,312,378,379, 380,
388, 463, 618.
Kan g{tr JCacbhwtLhah, 436, 437, 53l.
kaysi, a melnllic composilion, 4l.
Kat'am 'Ali, 519.
Karam B g, son of Shor B g, 515.
Kal'atn Ulll1b, son of 'Ali Murdan Bahltdm,496.
Karam ullal) KambU, 402, 432.
Karan :Buthor, 359, 4.83.
lca1'allci, n. trumpet, 5l.
]{ltrim Dud Arghltn, 33l.
Karm band KacLhwl1ha.h, 387n.

kas7tl~,

a dish, 00.
Kashmirl, Mirzll, 472,473.
ICaslllntrls, their character, 380, 399.
Kalhls, a tribe in Sorat'h, 334.
kl1tibs, or caligrf1.phists, 100.
K atls, a tribe, 417 .
Kaukab Qazwlnl, 485.
katt7cabah, a royal ensign, 50.
7ca1tlpat1', a metf1.11ic composition, 41.
Kesu D£Ls, son of J ai 1\1all, 502 (}l'o. 3(2).
Kesu DI1S "Man!, 502.
K esu Das Ruthor, 310, 526 (No. 408).
Kowal Ram, 44811.
Khabitah, a rebel, 356, 356n., 437.
Khadijah Begum, 511, 612.
lcltafi, a kiod of writing, 100.
IChMi Kt an, the historian, 343n., 445Il.
7cMk i klwlar;, 21,23,37.
kMkslt08, 27.
Kh,j.lid ibn 'Abdullah QasrJ, 36.
Khalil ibn Ahmad, 99.
Khalil Qul1, 518 (No. 358) ..
Khalil ullah, Shaikh (Shah), 376, 525
(No. 397).
Khalil u11ah Yazdi, 1\1ir, 525.
Khan '.A'lam, Chalmah Beg, 378 (No. 58).
Khan 'Alam I slmndar Khan, 365.
Khan 'Alam, Mirza Barkhurdl1r, 512
(.r o. 328).
Khan i A'zam, ~n\'Za 'Azlz Kokah, 169,
208, 209, 299, 310, 325 (No. 21),
307,451,603n.
Kluln BaM, a title, 316.
Khan Dauran, Shah beg Khan Arghun,
377 (No. 57).
Khan Daul'lln Sb!LbjaMni, 4 13.
lfltan Juhan, a titlo, 330.
Khan Jaban B{u-ha, 392, 39l.,
Khao J allan, Husain Quli, 172,201,329.
Khan Jahan Lodi, 336, 427; vide noxt
name.
Kbttn J ahan L odi, governor of Or l8o.,
366n .
I han J ahl1ll L odi, Piru, Son of Daulat
!\h{m Lodl, 503.
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Khan i ({aln.n, Mil' Muhnmmad,

322

(No. 16).

KluinKltdnan, a tiLlo, 316; insignia,
316; 312; vide Bairam Khan,
l\1uu'im Khan, and next name. ,
Khan Khanau, J\:Tirz{L 'Abdurrnh 1m, son
of Bair{tm Khan, 206, 309, 315, 334
(No. 29), 362, 4151,503,56911., 574n.,

57611., 578n., 570n., 58511., 503n.,
599n., 601n., 603n., 606n., 608n.,
613n.

Mirza, 311, 311n.
KMn Mnhammad Qaqsh8.l, 621.
Khan Zaman 'Ali Quli Sha.ibani, 319
(No. 13), 366, 462, 489, 568.
Kbauahzad Khan, 466, 472, 493 ,
Khandan, a k6.t ib, 102, 617,
Klulu

Kh angar, of Kachh, 419.
Kh anjal' Beg Chaght6.i, 533.
Khanji, Malik, of J {dol', 493.
Kb6.nz6.dnhs, of Mewat, 334, 391.

k'lta)'al, 23, 25, 26.
kltal'cMn{, a. kincl of gold, 40, 41.
klta,·dal, a weight, 36.
k/tal'gah, a tent, 5,.t.
K'hatal's, a. tribe, 45611.,48711.,522, 522n.
ICIlllwaud Dost, 423.
k'kiclt?'{, 59.

. Khm'l'am, Mirza, vide Kamil 1\:h6n.
Khurl'allluud, a mu~ician, 613n.
kltusltkalt, n di h, 59.
kltusltl'l~z,

276.

Khusl'au, Pl'illce, son of J ahangir, 310,
327,414, 414n., !i33, 45,1, 4.55, 46i.
Khusmu, of Dihli, tho poot, 102,l., 5W,

5 2.
Khusrau Khan Chirgis, 363, 361" 361n.
Khusl'ILwi, of Q[ti n, a poet, 591.
lcltu{balt, road by princes, 1 5.
Kbwajnglin KhlVuj . h, 423, 539; vide
Khwajah KalAn.
Kh wajagi Khwlljllh Tahruni, 50 , 512.
Khw6jagi Muhammad lillsain, 47
IChwi\iah Ahntr, a saint, 322.
Khwfljah 'Amb, 20.1.
Khw6jah Baqi Khan, 450.
KhlVllj l1h Beg illirza, 519 (No 365).
Kbwajah lIa an, un cle of Zain Kuan
Kokab, 310, 341.
KhlVujah Rason Nllqshbandf, 32.,.
Khwltjn.h J ahau, Amil1!l of II,rot, 421
(No. 110).
Khwlij llh Jahan Do t 1\Iuhammad, L7'"'l.
K1l\V!ijah K alau (Khwlijaga,\ Khw 'jah),
322.
Khw{~jl1h Sulaiman Afghan,

3·LO.

Khidmatiyah, a cIa S ofservauts at court,
252, 2 2; their chief, Khidmat Rai,

Khwlljah' smltn Af..ban, vide' small.
Khwlinandah, l\Iir,4.65.

252,43l.
IChing Suwar, 44,8.
Khizr, (Elias) the Prophet, 556n., 567n.,
58i.
Khizr Khwajah Khan, 365, 36511., 3711.,
388, 441, 443, 529, 615.

1 hwawand 1\bbmud, 322.

Khizr Sultan Gakk'har, 487.

}C'hok ars, a tribe, 4561~.
Khubu, Shaikh, 4·06 (No. 275).
Khud awand Kh all Dllk' hiu i, 4<1,2 (No'

151 ), ·b49.
Khuda Yar Khan Lali, 36311.
Klnu-ram Begum, 312.
Khurram Khan, 533.
Kburram, Prince, 337 j vide Shabjahan .

Kijak Begu m, 3:.2.
Kijak J bwnjah, 494 ( 0.262).
KHdt Rftna (Runu, P art:ih), 339, ·L1 ,

4·1·3n.
kllds [gads], cben'ie. , 65n., 616.
killin~ of animals forbidden, 200, 25
kinari (I[we), 510.
Kirat, Rujah of l' alinjar, 6Un.
Ki sbn D£LS TUI)\VItl', 506
0.313).
J i~bn ing-h Bhadauriah, 4 9.
K ishnj osM, a Snnskrit work, 10·L.
Ki sh IVaI' KlliLll, 'b97.
kitoltOlI, tbo imperial, 56,
Koh hal', a tribe, 613.
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kokah, or kokultdsfl" or fostel'bl'otbcr,
323.
kokna1', 513.
Kor IIamzah, 313.
k Ol'nislt, a kind of salutation, 158.
Kroris, 13.
Kucbak 'Ali Kb{ttl Kolabi, 438 (No. 138).
Ku fie letters, 99.
ktt7uJ,?·s, 01' palki bearers, 254.
kultnalt, 23 .
Ktljak [Ruchak] Yasawul, 482.
kuk'1'ak, 23, 24.
kumaki, a class of'troops, 231.
KundHwal s, :\ clan, 391, 395 .
kuslttalt, prepared quicksi lver, 563n.
kltwa?iJalt, a musical instrum ent, 50.

LAc,

226.
Lachhmi Narain, of Kuch Bihar, 3,1 0;
vido IJakhmi.
Lachbmi Narliin Shafiq, a P er sian wri.
tel', 491n.
L{trJ, Sbaikh, 620.
LIi~1 Barha, Sn.yyid, 526 (No. 409).
ladan, a perfull'ie.
La(IU Beg um, 311, 510.
L alHl.urf, 1\'firzr1, 500.
LaiH,560n.
Lakhmi Rai, of Kokrah, 480n.; vide
Lacbhmi.
lak1'ait, 252.
la'l i Jalali, n. coin, 29.
L al Kn.l{\want [Miyan Lal], 612, 612n.
I.-al Khan, a singer, 613n.
Llil Kb {lIl I<olabi, 475 (No. 200).
Lalab, 80n of Bir Bar, 405, 523 (No.
387).
lallak, meaning of, 426n.
Lamas of Tibbat, 201.
Land revenue, 13.
Lnngahs, a clan, 362.
LUrdli Begum, vide Lu(lli.
la,'!, a kind of silvel', 23, 37.
Lashkar Khan A.bul liasan, 211.

Lashkal' Khun Blu'ha, 392.
I,ashkar Khan, Mubammad IIuBnin,
407 (No. 90).
Lashkarl, Mirza, son of Mirza Yusuf
Khan, 374, 505, 518, 522 (No. 375) ;
vide Qafshikan Kh an.
L asbkari Gakk'har, 457.
Lashkarshikan Khan, 339.
Latif Kbwaj ab, 196.
lead,40.
Learned men, exchanged for horses, 191 ;
banisbed, 187, 189, 190, 191; list
of tbem during A.kbar's r eign, 537 ;
where placed in battle, 587n.
leopards, for huntin g, 285, 287, 288,
523 ; leopard carriages, 150,
lettors, 98.
Library, the imperial, 103.
L ilawati, title of a Sanskrit work, 105.
li me, price of, 223.
Lisan ttl Gltaib, title of a book, 603n.
Lisani, a poet, 603n.
Liwlii, a poet, 613n.
L odf Khan, son of Qutlu, 520.
Lohani Afghans, 622.
Lob ar Chak, 479.
LOT) Karan, RM, 404, 494, 531.
lublin , a perfume, 82.
Lubuttawa,"tlclt, title of a histori cal
work,447n.
Lu~full ah, son of Khusrau Khan, 364.
Lu~ful1ah, son of Sa'id Khan, 466.

M USIR I RAHIMr, a historical
work, 338, 603n.
Ma'Qum Beg 9afawi,426.
Ma'Qum 1 hllll Farankhudi, 351, 400,
410,443 (No. 157).
Ma.·Qum Khan KlLbuli, 189, 342, 343,
351, 400, 431n., 446, 448n., 621.
Ma'Qum, Mil', of Bhakkar, 514 (No. 514).
Ma\)um, Mil', of Kabul, 323.
Mn'~um, Mh, of Kashan, 59411.
madad i ma'd$fl , vide say urghal.
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Ma'da1~

ul afMr, a l\Iasno.wi, 514.
madddt, a olass of letters, 103n.

Madhtl Singh, of Kokrah, 401, 4801~,
IIfadhu Singh, 505.
l\18dhu Singb Kachbwlihab, 418 (No.
104).
1lJadhu Singh ShaikMwat, 419.
Mndhukar Bundolli, of Unr;lchah, 356,
3 9, 390, 430,452, 458, 4 7, 4 .
l\iadrasahs, 279 j HUlllayun's at Dibli,
538.
1IIaglwibi, a dirham, 36.
Mag!tribiyal~, a dass of saints, 507 .
l\:Iah Banu. Begtlll, 328, 334, 336.
:Mah Jujak Begum, 318, 322 .
Maha Singh, grandson of Man Singh,
Kacbhwahah, 340,447,
Maha Singh Bhadauriah, 489.
Mahabat Khan, 337,338, 339,347,371,
414.
Mahabat KMn 'Xlamghl, 522.
MalulMdrat, 104, 105n., 210.
l\lah!1p!ltcr, the singor, Oll1~.
Mahdnwi ect, '.190.
[480.
Mahdi Qasim Khan, 348 (No. 36), 372,
Mahdi J.(hwajah, 420.
Mahus Das Rathor, 359.
Mahmands, an Afghan tribo, 345, 397.
l\:lahmud, son of BahU l\:Iankli, 473.
Mablllud ofBu.rha, Sayyid, 389 (No. 75).
Mahmud, of Basakhwan, 177, 4,52.
Mahmud Bigarab, Sultan of Guj ri1t, 50B.
Mahmud, son of Daulat ~han Lodf, 503.
Mahmud, of Gbazni, 4il6n.
Mahmtld Is-baq, It katib, 102.
Mahmud Khan, son of 1 han J aban Lodi,

505.
Mahmiid, falik, of Sisttin, 314.
Mahmiid, 1\lil', l\iahwf, a poet, 585n.
l\fahmtld, 1\111' Munshi, 449.
Mahmud, Mirza, Gmgani, 460.
l\Iahmud Pak'hliwal, 501.
l\lahmud iyaush, a kMib, 101.
Mahmud, ultan of Bhakkal', 362, 420,
421,422.

Mahmud Shab (II.), Ilnan of GUj\'llL,
385.
Mahmtld Sul~an lirza, I!Cn, 462.
Mahmtldis, a sect, 452.
mal~tdbt,

46.

Mahum Anagab, 316, 323, 321, 32 ,
332, 381.
mahuwd tree, 70, 616.
Mahw! Hamada ni, a poet, 5 5.
M!1id{mi Afghaus, 499.
Mnili, of IIarat, 571.
Main, 01' l\lunj, a Riijput clan, 526.
Maji, It tribe, 6101'.
Majma' 1tl.ilbkar, n 1I'0rk, 56011.
Mojnun Khan Qaqshl\l, 326, 36 , 3BD
No. 50) .
Mak'han Burha, 392.
Makb9ul( Khan, 3 (No. 70).
Makbdtlln ul Mulk, 'Abuullah of ulta llpur, 169, 172, 173, 175, 177,
5,
1 7,] 9, 374, 64,..j,.
Maklift, the uom·de.plumo of two Imperial princesses, 309, 510.
Mak'bu, a mu ician, 6131,.
][ak/~zan i Afghani, It hi tory, 506.
1IIlll, or Glljl'at wrestlers, 219, 2.33.
rnaldgil', a pel'fume, ' 2.
l\lnlaYH, 61B .
Maldeo, R ajah, of Jodhpur, 315, 316,
429,430.
1IIalgMbal~, a dish, 61.
malik, a title, 3691t.
Malik Ahmad Dakhli, a poet, 60 .
Malik 'Ali, Khwajab, 616 (No. 330).
Malik 'AlOhaI', 491, 503, 604.
Malik Bir, '156.
Malik Kalan, 456.
Malik Kid, 456.
Malik l\Ia'sud, 509.
Malik, MauloDll, a ka.tib, 1 2.
Malik Pilii, ,l5Bn.
lIfaZikus!ls!wa:1'a, 491,
II.
l\[alku ain, of Kucb Bihar, 331.
l\1allu (Q(ldil' Khim), 428.
L020.
Mamrez Khlin, son of ' Usman Labanl,

i

5'"

64:8
ma1~, a coin, SO.
Man T\lI)war, of Gwaliar, 611n.
MangabMlrs, 231, 236, 238; muster
one-fourth, or one-firth, of their contin gents, 244; salaries, 240, 245,
24B ; below tbe nmk of commanders
of Two Hundred, 527; - under
J ahangir and Shahj aban, 535 vide
grandees.
ManQlh, Mil', 590.
mandal, a tent, 54, 78.
Mangart11s, a tribe, 456n.
mangoes, 67, 6B, 544.
Manijah Begum 499, 511,512,
mankU, meaning of, 370, 370n., 473.
Manohar, son ofLOl)karim,494(No.265 ).
Maru'llp Kachhwahllb, 3BB.
Man Singh Darbarl, 506.
M{.m Singh KachhwahIlh, Rajah, 206,
339 (No. 30),418, 418n.
Man Singh Kachhwu.hah, 506 (No. 314).
tna' gaU, a l{iud of writing, 99.
MaqQlld, Khwajab, of HarM, the engraver, 27, 52, 53.
Maq<;tld, son of :MakhQllQ K116n, 388.
Maq<;lJ.d. 'Ali, ofWorkopai, 608n.
1l'laQ9ud 'Ali Kor, 437 (No. 130).
ma1'kiz, a caligraphical term, 103n.
Mm'kizuladwu1', titlo of a WOl'Ie, 549n.
marring , laws of di(ferent sects, 174 ;
Akbar's laws regarding. 277 ; taxes
on, 278 ; age fixed for, 195, 203.
Ma'rUf Maulana, a katib, 100.
Ma'rill QadI', Shaikh, 47l.
Ma1'yam-11lakani, title of Akbar's mother, 309, 4. , 62, 455.
Marya11l-Zamalli, title of J ahangir's
mother, 309, 619.
:Afasha1'iq ulawwa1', a work, 547.
1'IIasib Cr.1cHRiah), 55G1I.
1\111l;ihIL Kairllnawi, a poet, M it .
Marillad i 'A'll, 502, 523.
Mas'tid UnSllill lI'Tl17.(t, 33 , IW1, 462.
Natali', nn Ambie work, 36211.
mawh-loclts,1 L3 i-bear r~,11G, ~51,254.

l\Iat'huni Das J 'haLd, 1>23 (No. 379).
Maul:illazadah Shukr, 54l.
Ma1val'id ltl kilam, title of n. book, 549n.
M!1Wis, an aboriginal race, employed by
Akbar, 252.
Mazhari, of Kashmir, a poet, 584.
measures, 88n., 225, 226, 229 ; of Kashmil',346.
Medni Rai Chauhan, 470 (No. 198).
melons, different kinds of, 65, 523,
metals, origiLl of, 38; compositioLls, 41.
Mewl'ahs, runners, 252.
Mi~ri Begum, 518,
mid, a perfume, 80.
Mibr 'A.II Barllls, 34·2.
1I1ihr 'Ali Khan Sildoz, 435 (No. 130).
Milll' 'Ali Kohibi, 351, 353, 354,4.63.
mihl'abi, a coin, 33.
milwlcul, a kind of clotb, 95, 617,
}1ihrunnisa, vide Nul' Jahan.
l\1ihtar J auhar, 441n .
Mihtal' Khan Anisuddin, 417 (No. 102).
Mihtar Sa'lldat, 4·97.
Mihtal' Sakal, 4-1.l.
1nilk, vide sayurgbal.
millennium, 106n., 169n., 191,198,453_
minemls, 39.
Mint, Imperial, 16, 18, 495; Akbar's
mint-towns, 31.
Mil' 'Adl, 2G8.
Mil' 'Arz, au officer, 257,259, 334.
Mb· A'tash, a title, 470.
Mil' Bakawal, or mas\'cr of tho Kitchen,
57.
Mh Kalan, Mauliina, 540.
Mir Khalifab, 420.
Mil' Khan, 416, 4.72.
1I11l' Khan Yns8.wul, 518 (No. 361),
Mil' Khawari, Khwajab, 415n.
Mh' Khwajab, 80n of Sultan Khw~jah,
423.

Mb· Manzil, or quarter-master, 47.
Mir RuM'i, n title, G0211.
Mi" Suman, a litle, 3 4.
Nil' Shab, 515.
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miraculous events, 355; vide Akbar.
Mimk BahAdur Al'ghlin, 475 (No. 208).
l\f1rak J alail', 621.
l\1'irak Khan, 439.
Mirak Khlm Bahadur, 632.
Mirak Khwajah, 526.
Mi1'ak Khw8.jab, Chingiz Khan, 44,2.
l\Hrak, Mirza, Razawi Khan, 438.
M11'8.n Bukhari, Sayyid, 397.
1I1il'l111 Qadr J aMn, 468.
l\fil'lln 1\1ub{lrak, of Khandesh, 309.
Miran Muhammad Shah, of KMndosh,
326.
Hir-dt ttl kdill-at, title of a book,
568n.
m(l'dahalt, a non-commissioned officar,
116n., 252, 254.
Mirzlis, the, their genealogy and rovolt,
461 ; vide rebellion.
Mirza Ahmad, Khwajah, 508, 612.
Mirza Beg Shabri, 424.
Mirza Khan NisMpItrl, 602 (No. 303).
Mirza. Khan, or Mirza KhanKh!~nun,
vide KllIlnKbiina.n Mirza 'Abdul'l'nhim.
Mirza. Khwajab, son of Mirza Asadullf\!J,
622 (No. 371).
Mirza QuH Kban, 376, 385, 530.
Mirza Quli Mail!, 671.
Mirza. Rajah, vide Man Singh.
Mil'z1 SMhi, 413.
.Mirza Sul~{LD, son of Mirza- Sh8hrukh
Badakhshi, 313.
Mirzadah 'Ali Khan, 44.3 (No. 152).
misqal, II woight, 36.
mistar, of copyists, 52n.
:Mi);all Chand, n singer, 612.
Miyan 'fsa Khan Lohani, fathor of
'Usman, 520.
Miyan Joh, 371.
Miyan Khan Ghori, 326.
Miyan Liil, vide Lal KalawTmt.
Miyan Tansen, vide Tansen.
:r.Iiyan W.dihuddin, 638.
:\liy{umh Afghans, 456, 506.

2

Mohlln Das, RId, 470.
Mohan Kaohhwahnh, 398.
[lOi.
]£'ollcslt Mahd7land, a Sanskrit work,
money, Persian, HindUstani, and TUrani
equivalents, 4 6.
monopolies, imperial, 479.
moon, in dren.ms signifies luck, 321.
moth, its love to the candle, 57611.
Mot'h Rajah, vide Udai Sin .... h.
?nu'allaq, 300.

Muarl'ikh Kban, 618.
nm'dtab, meaning of, 433.
Mu'n~zam Khan, 492, 5211L.
M:u'nzzam Khwajah, 366n., 40 , 521.
Mubarak i Bukbarl, ofGujl'at, 3 D,3!)7.
Muba.rnk Kashmiri, Sayyid, 479.
Mublirak Khan Gakk'hnl', 'J.i55, 467. 6.
MuM-t'ak Khan, waZll' of Sultan MahmItel of Bhaklmr, 421.
Mubarak, MuJla, 195.
Mubarak Shah, a katib, 100,
lI:Iubarn.k of Nagor, Shaikh, father of
Abulfnzl, 169, 185, 1 7, 19 , 209,
490, 637, 669n.
Mubarak, Shaikh, of Alwnr, 537.
Mubarak, Shaikh, of Gwaiiar, 637.
1\1nbilriz Khan 'AdH, 456.
MUQ'ab ibn Zubail', 36.
Mu~ahib Khan, 533n.
MUQ~nra Ghilzi, 486 (No. 21.6).
MU9~afa. Khan, 445n., 601.
MU9tafa, Mulll1, of J aunpur, 600.
l\inflis, Mirza, 641.
Muj'l'idut i Ma'yumi, title of n book,
614.
Mughis, Mil', 1\1ahw}, 686, 6 511.
Mughuls, look UpOll 'niuo' as a sacred
number, 36411.
Mughul Khan, son of Zain Khan, 34,6.
Mughul, Mirza, Eadakhshi, 313.
Muhammad, vide Propbet.
Muhammad, son of Daulat Khlin LOO1,
503.
Muhammad Ardisltilli, lluji, 525 (No.
aU!)).
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Muhammad Bilkhari, Shaikh, 3D6 (No.
77).
Muhammad, HAji, of KhabUsMn, 60611.
Muhammad, Haji, a klHib, 100.
Muhammad, MaulaoH-, 541.
Muhammad, Mulla, of Aubah, a katib,
101 .
Muhammad, Mulla, of Kingri, 514.
Muhammad, Mulla, of ~rattah, 378, 500.
Muhammad, MullS, ofYazd, 175, 182,
189.
Muhammad,
Muhammad,
Muhammad,
546.
Muhammad,

lI'Hrza, 492 (No. 259).
of Qazwin, a katib, 101.
Mil' Sayyid, the MahdawI,
Sayyid,422.

Muhammad Hakim Mit'z8, Akbar's bl'o~
thel', king of Kabul, 312; his daughter, 312 ; his sister, 449 ; his mother,
318, 320, 322; 317, 344, 377,
465, 469, 470, 609n.
Muhammad Husain, of Kashmir, a
ktitib, 102,
Muhammad Husain, of Tabriz, a katib,
102.
Muhammad Husain, Khwajah, a kiitTb.
101.
Muhammad Husain, Khwajagi, 478',
485 (No. 241).
Muhammad Husain
407 (No. (0).

Lasnkar Khan,

Muhammad, Sayyid, Mfr'A~l, 438 (No.
140),490.

lIiuhammad Husain Mirza, 325, 4G1,
462.

Mullammad, Sayyid,ofRohtas (BiMr),
400.
Muhammad, Shaikh, of Bnhrol)ch, 54&;
- , a Htib, 102.

Muhammad Husain Mirza 9afawl, 3U!,.
:Muhammad Husain Naziri, 579,579n.
Muhammad 'Isa Tarkhiin, 362.
Muhammad '!tabi, 588, 588n.
Muhammad Khan, 525 (No. 400).

Muhammad Aj1ghal', viele AsbrafKhan.
Muhammad Ar;ghar, Bahar Khan, 405
(No. 87).
Muhammad Akbar, Prince, 487.
Muhammad 'Ali, of Jam, 523 (No. 377).
Muhammad Amiu, a Htib, 103.
Muhammad Amin Diwanah, 334.
Muhammad Amin, Hu,fiz, 185.
Muhammad A',lam Haji, 581n.
Muhammad Bakhtyu,r, of Jalcsar, 425.
Muhammad Baqi Kh811 Kokah, vide
Baqi Khetu.
Muhammad Biiqir llarawi, 355.
Muhammad Biiqi 'fal'khan, 362.
Muhammad 9tilih, 413.
Muhammad Qalib, r;adr, 272.
Muhammad Qiilih, Khw{Ljagi, 528.
Muhammad 9a1ih, Mirza, 364n.
Muhammad
of Miizaudal'tiu, 590.
Muhammad .I!'jkri, Sayyid, 602.

9U11,

Muhamm d GllauB, Sbaikh, of Gwaliar,
367,457,458, 539.
Mubanunad lIaldm Hafiz, a katib, lO1.

Muhammad Kban :QMl'i, a siuger, 612.
Muhammad Kban Gakk'har, 455, 486.
Muhammad Khan J alait', 411.
MulJammad Khan Niyazf, 483 (NO'.
239).
Mnhammad lUuin Sharafuddin OghIU
'l'akhl, 426, 508.
Muhammad Khan Turkmtin, 516.(No.
340).
Muhammad MRs'ltd, son of Ahmad Beg
Klibu1i, 466.
Muhn.mmad Mlt'ak 9{Llibi, 683.
Muhammad Mirza 9Rfawi, Sul~il.n, 42/}.
Muhammad :Mumin Hafizak, 6I3n.
Muhammad Payandah, vide Payandah
Khan.
Muhammad Qaq h6.1, Mirza, 370.
Mubammad Qasim KMn, of NisMput',
353 (No. 40), 603n.
Muhammad Qasim Khan Mil' .Ntisb.
478.
Muhammad Qasim Kohbar, 613n.
Muhammad Qasim Shadi Shah, 102.
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~i[ubammad Quli Af.~llllr, 411.

:Muhammad Quli Khan Barilla, 341,
(No. 31), 366.
Muhammad Quli KMn Turkman, 474
(No. 203).
Muhammad Quli ToqMi, 434 (No. 129).
:Mubammad Rizs Nau'i, 606n.
Muhammad Sa'fd, 416, 48l.
Muhammad Shah, of Dihli, 395.
Muhammad Sharif, sou of I'timsdud.
daulab, 433,509, 511n, 512.
Muhammad Sharif, Khwajab, 508, 512.
Muhammad Sharif, Mil', 44'3.
Mubammad Sharif Naw6i, 6021~.
Muhammad Sharif Sarmadi 516, 607n.
Muhammad Sharif Wuqtl'i, 59l.
Muhammad Sllitan Mirza, 461, 462.
Muhammad rabib, Mirza, of Sabzwal',

442.
Muhammad 'falib, son of Shaistah Khan,
51l.
:M:uhammad Wafa, 494.
Muhammad Yar Uzbak, 3S2.
Muhammad Zahid, of Balkh, 176.
Muhammad Zaman, 50S, 533.
Muhammad Zaman, Mirza, Badakhshf,
31S.
Muhammadans, intermarry with Hin·
dUs,.469, 470.
'lnultaqqaq, a kind of writing, 99, 100.
Muhi, of Shiraz, a katib, 100.
Muhihb 'Ali Khan, son of Mil' Khalifah,
420 (No. 101).
Muhibb 'Ali Khan Rohtas1, 422, 530.
Muhibb 'Ali KhawMi, Khwajah, 516
(No. 347).
Muhibbullah, Mil', 507.
Muhlmm Singh Sisodiah,418.
Muhsin Khan, 376.
Muhtarim Beg, 443.
Muhtarim Begum, 312.
Muhtashiro KbO.n, 493.
11lulmr, a coin, 30.
Mu'in, Qazi, 545.
mu'ini, a:coin, 30, 52.

Mu'inuddin, author of TlIfl'lr i Xa'dnl,
523.
Mu'iuuddin, of Farah, a. kIltib, 100.
Mu'inuddin A.hmad Khan F rankhudf,
434 (No. 12 ), 541.
Mu'inuddin Chishtf Sigizi, of 'Ajmir,
401,540.
Mu'inuddiu Tanfui, a Mtib, 100.
Mu'izz, ~nr, of Kashan, a klitib, 102.
:M'u'izzul Mulk, Mil', 189, 3 1 (No. 61).
Mujahid Khan, 383, 421,4.94,533.
M~t',jf:m!ltl Bulddn, a work on geo~(l·
phy,106.
.
1nujannas, a kind of horse, 140, 233.
MujtaMd,186.
Mnkammal Kban, 105, 519n.
fukarram Khan, 489, 493, 62l.
~1ukarram Mit'za 9afo.w1, 315.
Mukavman Bhadauriah, I
(r o. 219).
Mukh1i~

Khan, 505.
Kban, 466.
Mukht{~r Beg, son of A'gbu. Mulla,
497 (No. 27S).
rnukM, n. p{~nlenf, 616.
Mukund, zamindar of FatMMd (BenMukhli~ullah

gal), 374.
Mukund D 0, of Orisa, 611n.
Mul1a Mil', 542.
mules, imperial, 152; where bred, 4 7 ;
imported, 152; their food, 152;
harness, 153; how rou tered, 216.
:M:ultafit Khan, 472.
Mumin Khawafi, Khwajab, 447.
Mtlmin lIIarw{u1d, 101.
Mumtaz Mahall, 369, 50rn., 512, 615.
Muua'ywar, Shaikh, an author, 106,
lS9, 547.
Muu'im Khan, KMn Khsnan, 263, 317
(No. 11), 334, 371, 3 4,427,440.
Mtlnis Khan, 417.
Munj, a Rajput clan, 526.
tmtnj, a kind of grass, 395.
Mlmkir and NaHI', two angels, 500.
munsltiydt, or letters, of Abul Fath
Gilaul, 425n.
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ullQif Khan , 477 (No. 222).
mugasa, 263.
lI{uqal'J'ab Khan (A 1,bal'sbAhi), 373.
Muqarrab Khan, 543.
Muqbi} Khan, 408.
Muqim 'Arab, vide Shuja'at Khan.
Muqim j Harawi, 420, 42l.
Muqim Khan, 371.
:Muqim KhR.n, son of Shuja'at Kh{Ln,
523 (No. 386).
Nuqim, Khw6jah, son of Khwajah
Mirak, 525 (No. 401).
[ '120.
• Muqrm, Mirza, son of Mirza Zul.nun,
Mnqim Naqshbandi, 433.
Muqim SMhjaMni, 413.
muq{i', 01' jagirdar, 256.
.:Murad, Prince, A.kbaT's son, born and
died, 309, 618; his complexion,
309 ; 48, 141n. ;callcd Pahliri, 182n ;
is instructed in Christianity, 182,
18g ; 335, 383/ 543, 574n., 618.
'Murad Bakhsh, Prince, 472, 478.
}lurad 9afawi, son of Mirza Rustam,
314,315.
MurM Khiln, 373 (No. 54).
Murad, Mil', of Jmvain, 498 (No. 282).
Murad, Mil', Kolabi, 523 (No. 380).
Mm·aa Quli Sultan, 486, 487.
MUl'taza. Khan, vide Fal'ld i B?khSrl.
Mm·taza Khan, Husumadclin Inju, 451
472.
1l1umz8. Khan, Mil', 449 (No. 162).
lt1t"lI'taz8, Mirza, 327.
Murtazs. Nizam Sh8.11, 336, 449.
Murtaza Sharif, Mil', 449,540.
Musa, Shaikh, Fathpuri, 4.02,403.
Musil, Shaikh, Lahori, 539.
MlISa., Shaikh, 544.
mma.'adat, or auvances to offic(lrs, 265.
1nusamman, a dish, 60.
M usawi nyyids, 381, 482.
Mushfiqi of Bukhar{l, a poet, 583.
roll ic, at court, 51, 611; schools of,
611n.; abolisbed by AU1'nngzib,
613n.

Mu'tamiu KhUn, 478, 521n.
Mu'tamid Khan Bakhsbl, 413 .
Mu'tamid Khan Mubammad 9.ilih, 4.45n.
mlttanJalt, a dish, 6l.
Muzaffar, brother of Khan' Klll.m, 502
(No. 304).
Muzaffar, king of Gujr{Lt, 326, 332,
334, 335, 383, 386, 518; vide
Nat'bu.
Muzaffar IIusain Mirza, 353, 461 (No.
180),463.
Muzaffar Husain, Mirza, 9afawi, 313
(No.8), 314.
Muzaffar Kh{tll Barha, 392, 394,505. ,
Muzl1ffar Khan Turbati, Khwajah M uzaffar 'Ali, 332, 348 (No. 37), 368,
439 .
Muzaff'l1l' Khan Ma'roul'l, 504.
Muzafl'al.' Lodf, 505.
Muzafl'.w, Mirza, sou of Sultan Husain
Mirza, 362.
Muzaffar Mughul, 512.
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A9rB Shah, son of Qutlu, 520.
Nn<;h Main, 526 (No. 410).
Nar;ira, 383.
Nar;ir Khusrau, a poet, 190, 198.
Nar;iruddin Pak'bliwal, Sul~an, 454.
Nar;irulmulk, vide Pir Mllbammad
Khau.
NaQlullab, son of Mukhiur Beg, 407.
Na<;ruUah, 9ufi, 100.
N adi 'Ali AdM, 508.

Naui 'All, Hafiz, 508.
Naui 'Ali Maidani, 507 (No. 317).
Nadir Shab, 363.
Nadiri, name of several poeU!, 605,6051&.
N3.d~r ulmulk, 590n.
Najaill ul11ladsir, a work on literoture,

448n.
lfI.ajij·,' a trumpet, 51.
N ahid Begum, 420.
Naik Bakhshlt., a singer, 6U.
[313.
Nojabat Khan, Sbuja' Mirui. Badakhshi,
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NRj.H Khan, Mirza, 374,4.39 (No. 142) .
Nl1jibah Anngah, 398.
Nnjrnuddln 'All KhUn Barlin" 892.
Najmuddlll Muhammad KoM, 566'11-.
mlklmda, or shipcapmin, 281.
NalDama1l, a poom, 106, 548, 550.
Naman Das KachLwah ah, 483.
name of grandfather givon to a child,
497.
namgimh, or awning, 46.
Nam!, a poet, 514.
Nanak JaljU, a singer, 612.
naphtha, 40.
Napoleon 1., 587n.
Naqabat Khtl.n, 406.
Naqib Khan, 104, 105n, 106, 447 (No.
161).
1laqir, a woight, 36.
naqqa1'alt, a drum, 51 j_kltdna1t, 47.
1laqsMandi, its meaning, 423n.
Narain Das Rathor, of IdaI', 433.
l1al'11al, a kind of gun,. 113.
nasltpatl, a melon, 65.
nasH, a ldnd of writing, 99, 100.
nasta'Uq, a kind of writing, 101, 102.
Nat'hu, of Gnjrat, Muzaffar Shah, S85,
386 j vide MuznJfar Shah.
Nau'i, a poot, 606.
Naurang Khan, 334, 463, 5S1, 572n.
nau1'uz, or Now Year's day, 183,276.
Nauruz Beg Q,8qsh8.l, 437.
Naw8.i, 60211.
Nawazi h Khan Sa'dullah, 363, S6Sn.
Nazar BaMd ur, S74.
Nazar Be Uzbak, 455 (No. 169).
Nazar Kh8.u Gakk'har, 486 (No. 247).
Nazar Muhammad Kban, of Balkh: 481.
Naziri, the poet, 579, 5791~., 613n.
new8writers, 258, 338.
New Year's day, 183, 276.
nial'iyalL, 23.
Nif}abu~9ibyal~, a Persian primer, 411~.
niclwiwdlak, 26.
Nikallii, a. Turkish tribe, 619.
Nil Kant'h, of Orha , 508 (No. 318).

nimalt suwal'alt, 25J..
Ni'matu1Jah BawwiiL, a katib, 101.
nine, a favorito number of tho III u",hul8
364n.
'
Niyabn.t Khan, the rebel, 400, 403,
425, 437.
NiYllZi Afghans, 484.
Nizllm, of Jiilor, 494.
Nizam, Qlizi, vide GhUZI Khlin Bn·
dakhshi.
Nizn.m, Shaikh, 538.
Nizlimi, of Qazwill, 103.
Nizam Murtaza Kh{m, Snyyid, 469.
Nizamuddin Ahmad, the historian
42011., 436, 514, 52 .
'
Niz{tmudtl lil Ahmad, SOil of 8Mh Mu·
hammad Khan, 516 (No. aU).
Nizamutldill AuHlL, 4,,1 .
• Niz{tmuddin, JAm, 862.
Nizamulmulk, Khwajah, 495.
Nizamulmulk Tusi, 583.
Nu~mt Y{tr Khan Barha, 892, a05.
'IIuq!ahs, -iv8.
Nuqtawis, a scct, 452,59711.
Nuram, 526 (No. 415).
Nilr!, a poet, 542.
Nul' J 'than, [Nurl\Inhnll] 300, 310, Sll,
837,83 ,369, 500 to 511.
NU1'namalt, titlo of a poem, 412.
NIlI' Qulij, 480 ( o. 229).
Nuruddlll Mirza, SOil of A'9af Khan II.,
869,483.
Nuruddin Muhammad Naqshbandi,
Mirza, 800, 618.
.
Nllruddin Qar{tri, a. poet, 586, 5 6n.
Nuruddin Tarkhlin, 424, 52 11, 5t.lJ..
Nth-uDah, a kO.tib, 103.
Nurullah Inju, 451.
Nurullah, Mil', 545.
Ntlrullah, Qazi, 846.
Nurllnmsa Begum, a wife of JaMngfr,
464,477n.

Mezllatula1'loall , a 9ufistic book, 1 1,
547.
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ODAT Singb Bhadnuriah, 489.
Qfficcrs of the Mint, 18, 19, 20, 22.
opium eating, excessive, 378, 384n.;
vide drinking.
oranges, 69.
Ordat Kachhwahab, 483.
ordeals, 205.

P.AOHW.ARIAH,

a kind ofborse,
133.
PadisMb Khwajnh, 459.
PilclisMh Quli, 480, 596.
pad1'e, a Portuguese priest, 182.
pagosht, one of AI,bar's regulations, 217.
PaMr, of J6.lor, 494.
PaMr Khan Baloeb, 351, 526 (No. 407) .
PaM!' Singh Bundehi, 407, 4.88.
•
PaM],l, nickname of Prince Murad, 309.
pal.it, 59.
palLluwan, or wrestler, 253.
pliilcs, or runners, 138 ; vide postrunncrs.
paikd'l',26.
painting, art of, 96, 107; discouraged
by I slam, 108 ; painters of Europe,
96 ; vide Akbar.
Pairawi, of Sawah, a poet, 600.
pai~ali, a coin, 31.
paldl, a wood, 298.
pUlki bearers, 254.
pan, 72, 73, 616.
panolLtoliali., a stuff, 510.
Panelul, Shaikh, 538, 617.
panda1t, a coin, 30, In.
panidlali, a fruit, 70.
pan(wal', 26.
pall}, a coin, 30.
Papa, tbe Pope, 183.
papor, variegated, invention of, 101.
Parbez Banu Begum, 314.
Parisrrun, RUjnll of Jammu, 345.
Parm{tnand K'batrl, 476 (No. 214).
P{u'sl foasts, kept by Akbar, 276 i vide
Akbar, Zoroastrians.

pa1'QS stone, 402.
Pal'('l}ul'at, a masnawi, 514.
Parichhat Zamindar, 493.
Par tab Bundela, 488.
Partab, Rai ofMankot, 345.
Partab Rana (Rana Kika), 387, 4.00,
443n., 519.
Parttib Singh Kaohhwahah, 516 (No.
336) .
Par tab Uiiainiyah, 613n.
pGI'wancltalLs, 263,
Pa'l'wancM, an officer, 269.
Parwlz, Prince, 310, 311, 314,336,337,
344,477n.
ParwizdB.d, a musician, 613n.
Patr Das, Rai Bihamajit, 439, 469
(No. 196).
paulalt, a coin, 31.
pay, of soldiers, 247, 261, 252, 254,
i04 ; ofmanQabdars, 248 ; of Ahadis,
260.
Payami, a poet, 601.
[518.
Payandah Khan Mughul, 387 (No. 68),
Payandah Muhammad Tarkhan, 362.
payments, how made, 262, 263, 264.
pensions, 474, 510.
perfumos, 73,74,75, 77.
Peshrau Khan, 497 (No. 280) .
plta1'ait, 253.
Pharao, proverbial in tho East, 160n.,
169, 170, 181.
Pichah Ja.n Anagah, 344.
pickles, 64 .
pi goon flying, 298.
piles, prcvent a. IUan from joining ill
pUblio worship, 177.
pineapples, 68.
pinja'l',25 .
Pir 'Ali Beg, 315.
Pir Khan [Pinl], Bon of Daulat Klutn
Lodi,603.
Pir Khan, of Jalor, 622.
Pir MUhammad, a Htib, 101.
Pir Muhammad Khan Shu'wanl (Mulla),
324 (No. 20), 3591~., 541, 619.
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Pirzlidah, Liwai, a poet and musician,

613,613n.
p{tal, vide brass.
piyar, a fruit, 71plantain tree, 70.
play, at court, 203, 297, 303, 349.
Poets, of Akbar's reign, 548ff; poets
laureate of Iudia, 491, 548n., 611;
vide Kabi Rai, Malik ush shu'ara.
Vide also tbo following Poets, men·
tioned ill tbe Xin,-XQafi, Amri,
Auisi, Arsl{LD, Ashki, Ash'i, Xtishf;
Baba '.j'alib ; Qabd, Qad'i (Qairafi)
Kasbmh'i, Qarfi Sawajl, QabUhi:
Qliib, Qalibi, QWi; Dakhli, DaUl·i,
Dawai; Faizi (Fayyazi), Ftlizi
Sarbiudi, Fahmi, Fana.f, F I1l'0hf,
Fa.risf, Filn'i, Fnsuni; Ghairati,
Ghayurf, Ghazall, Ghaznawi, Hai·
dar l\fu'ammM, Haidarf,
irati,
lIalati, Halimi, Hamdami, Ha'
shimi, Hayati, HAziq, Husain
Marwf, Huzul, Huzuri; Imam!,
'noAbi; Jam!, Jazbi, J udM; Klibl,
Kalim, Kami, Kami Sabzwarl,
Khusrau, Khnsrawl; Lisani, Li·
wai j Mabwi, Mail!, Makbfi, Mil.'
alba, Mazbal'i, Mushfiqi j Na~ir
Khnsrau, Nadiri, Nami, Nan'l,
Nawai, Naziri, NUrl; Pairawi,
Payami; Qaidi, Qarari, Qasim
Al'slan, Qasim Junabadf, Qasimi,
Qudsi; Rail'}, RaMi, RaM, Razal,
RuswM j Samrf, San ai, Shaikh
Saq!, Saqqa, Sarliliush, Sarmadi,
Sawadi, Shafiq, Shahri, Sbapur,
Sheri, Shifai, Shikebi, Shuj!\'i,
Siraja, Sultlin; Taqiya, '.j'arlqi,
Tash bihi j UlfaH, 'UI'll ; Wayli,
Wafui, WaH Dasht Bayuzi, Walihi,
Waqari, Wuqu'i,
porters, vide Darbau.
Portuguese, their missionaries at Ak·
bar's court, 168, 182, 191, 618;
take pilgrims to Makkah, 172,
'1 40,499.

post, posL-runnors, 25211.
Pl'aButtam Singh Kachhwahah 45
Pmhib, vide Pal'tab.
"
precious stones, 15, 451, 51011; vidll
diamond, yaqltt.
prices of articles, 62; of ice, 56; of
building materials, 223; vide
wages.
Printing, art of, in Indin, 991~.
prisoners, how treated, 330.
Prit'bi Chand KachhWlihah, 495.
Prit'hi Singh Bundola, 48 .
Prophet, the, abused at col11't,196.
prostitutes, segregated, 192.
prostration, or sijdah, 159, 159n., 1 I,
192.
Public Works, 222.
'Pltnlta?', 2 11, 26.
PUl'an Mall, of Gldhor, 340, 4 On.
PUran Mall Kachhwahnh, 329.
Put'bl n Khan, a musician, 612.
PUl'uk'hotam, Rai, a Brahman, 1 0, 52

QA

ErL son of'Miq, 526 (No. 412),
Qabul Khan, 457 (No. 137), 516.
qaMli, n disb, 60.
Qadatn Raslll, or Qada7l~ Mubtirak, or
foot print of th e prophet, 19 , 507.
Qadir Khan MaUu, 42 .
Qadir Quli, 525 (No. 402).
qai9u,-i, a kind of camphor j vido
fanyuri, 78.
Qaidi, of Shiraz, a poet, 599.
Q6. im Khan, 37l.
qalandart, a kind of tent, 46,54.
qal.yalt, a dish, 61.
Qamar Khan, 448, 485 (No. 213).
qama1'!}kalt, a kind of huntillg, 2 '1,
Qandnhiiri MahaU, 314.
Qanbar Be, 455.
Qa?l1tn, a modical work, 467.
QuqsMl, a olan, 369, 369,!.
Qal1l. Bahluh1l', 460 (No. 170).
Qal':1 Bahrf, 516 (r o. 345).
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Qal'a Bog Fal'\'Qshbegi, 1a.
Qaru. Khan 'ful'km{ln, 355.
Qaraqoinlii Turks, 315, 619.
Qnra~aq Khan , 400, 516.
Qara Turks, 371n.
Q:wa Ytlsuf, 315.
Qarachah Kh{ll1, 388.
qararnamah, 263.
Qarlil'i, Nurnddin of Gillin, a poet,
175, 586.
qarawals, or llUntel's, 282, 289.
Qfll'lyghs, a tribe, 454, 50l.
Qasim, l\'[ulla and M:aulana, 545.
Q~ Bim 'Ali Khan, '.L65 (No. 187).
Qnsim Al'Slan, a poet, 103, 609.
QIlSim Badakhshl, Mil', 499 (No. 283).
Qasim [Khan] Barha, Sayyid, 336,392,
407,408419, (No. 105).
Q(lSim Beg, 106, 517 (No. 350), 541.
Qasim Beg Khan, 378.
Qasim JUultbaiH, Mit~~a, 501.
Qasim Kiihl, a poet, 209,566.
Q8.sim Khan Kasu, 443.
Qasim Khan Mir Baht·, 379 (No. 59),
620.
Q{u;im Khan, 80n of Mit Murad, 498.
Qasim Khiin Sistani, 439.
Qasim Khwllj!l11, 507 (No. 316).
Qasim Kohbar, a musician, 613.
Qlisim Kokah, 420.
Q!l im, Shaikh, Muhtashim Khan, 493.
Qn81mi, o£ :Mii1.andm·an, a poet, 610.
Qawim Kh{\n, 371.
Qazaq Khan 'f klu. 426, 508.
Quzi. 268; general character of Qazls,
269.
Qazi 'All, 411. 528.
Quzl Khan Badalcbsbl. S83.
Quzi KI {m Bakhsbi, 477 (No. 223).
Qa1.l Hasan, of Qazwin. 108 (No. 281).
q{malt pltlaO. a dish, 60; 1)£111(/11 slttt,·ba,
6 .
q{rat. 1\ wight, 36.
'1£r1iak, a tiUe, 3031l.
Qisnliyab Billllt, G18.

l)isl'CIq. a mare, 135.
qi/mir. a \'Voight. 36.
Qiy€\ Khan, 437.
Qiya Khlin, son of Qlihib Khan, 464
(No. 184).
Qiyam Khan, son of Shah Muhammad
Qalati, 433.
qubi~2), a musical instrument, 613.
Quoh Beg Humayuni. 455 .
Qudsi. of K,arbaJli, a poot, 602.
quicksilver, 39; habitually eaten,401;
when oalled kuslttalt, 563n.
~uliJ, meaning of. 355n,. 500.
Ql1lij Khan, 34. 309, 354.
Q?lijullah, 501.
lJullatain. 202.
Qunduq Khan, 464 (No. 181).
Ql1uduz Khan, 376. 464.
qm', or collection of weapons. royal
s, &c .• 50, 109, 110. 282.
Quraish Sul~il.n, of Kasbghar, 459.
IJ 1t1'{)kUb. 23.
IJlttab, a dish, 60.
Qutbuddln, Sultan of Gujrat. 506.
Qutbuddin. of Jalesar, 191.
Ql1tbuddin Khan, 188. 241, 333 (No. 28).
Qutbuddin Khan. Shaikh. 496 (No. 275).
Qutlu Kban Loban!, 326, 343. 354,
356, 366n .• 440; his sons, 520.
Qutlug/t, meaning of. 432.
Qutll1gh Qadnm Khan. 432 (No. 123).

RABI,

a coin. 30.
Rall'i. [Ran'uddin HaidarJ of Kashan, a poet, 593, 593n.
Rafiqi. 594n.
Rafi'uddin Q..fawi. l\fina, 523.
Rahal. a poct, 592n.
1'al~as, a ooin, 28.
Rahi, a poet. 611.
Rahim Quli, 515 (No. 333).
Rahman Dud. 11111'7.3.. 339.
Rahmat Khu,n , son Masuad '1\:1i, •.1,07.
502 (No. 306).
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Rahmatullab, a singol', 6]3.
Rui Bboj lla~la, 458 (No. 174).
RELi DUl'ga Sisodiah, 417 (No, 103).
Rai Mall Shaikhawat, 419.
Rai Man, 25Z,n.
Rai Rai Singh, 310, 357 (No. 44, 463,
526.
Rai Sal Darbari, 419 (No. 106).
Raibarl, a olass of Hindus who train
camels, 147.
9·ailu1.ni, a kind of writing, 99, 100.
Rajah 'Ali of Kbandesh, 463; vide 'Ali
Khan.
Rajawat, 419.
R{Ljputs, J alluhah, 334; Kaohhwahah,
viele Bih{uj .Mall; HIi~l.(ts, 409;
Ran gbars, 526; Rlithors, 357, 459;
vide ~fain, Munj.
R{LjSingh, Rajah, Kachhwuhah, 458 (No.
174).
Raju Barba, Sayyid, 452.
rdk'lti, a Hindu cnstom, 181, 216n.
RaDl Chand Baghela, 358, 367, 369,
406,612n.
Rall Cha.nd Bundela, 477n., 487 (No.

248).
Rum Chand Chanhan, 495.
Rum Chand Kachhwahah, son of Jagannat'h, 387.
RAm Chand Kachhwahah, 495 (No.
268).
Ram Cbandr, Rajah of Khurdab, 489
(No. 250), 607n.
Ram Das, son of Raj singb, Knehbwahah,453.
Ram Das Kachhwuhah, [Rajah Karan]

483.
Ram Das Dlwan, Rai, 615 (No. 331).
' Dus, the• singer, 611n., 612, 61211.
R810
Ramsah, Rajah of Gwalial', 339, ,343.
Ram Sah Bundela, 356,487.
Ranas of Maiwur, 387; vide Pal'Lab
Singh, Udai Singh.
Ranbaz Khan Kambu, 402.
Rangbar Rajputs, 526.
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Rangsen of Agrah, a mu ieittn, 61Z.
RashaMt ulltaydt, title of a book, 56 II.
1'asi, au aoid, 24.
Ratan R{Lthol', 359.
Ratan Singh Sisodia.h, 418.
Rathol's, 357, 459, 522.
rati, a weigbt, 16n.
Raushanis, 34n., 340, 315, 356.
Raza QuH, 496 (No. 274).
RazUl, a poet, 466.
Razaw{, 482; - Sayyids, 3 1;Khan, a title, 439; lIide l\!USl1Wi.
Razawi Khau Mirza. Mira.k, 43 (l. o.
141).
Razlul Mulk, 385.
rebellion of the lITil'zas, 323, 330, 332,
333, 373, 375, 386, 396, 397, ,m1,;
dates, 434n.
renning of gold, 20; of silver, 22.
religious views of the Emperor Akba.r;
vide Akbar.
l'eportel's, 258 ; vide W{L i'ahnawis.
revenue, how paid, 13.
revolt, mi litary, iu Bengal, 323, 350,
351,431.
Ri'ayat, son of Peshrau Khun, 49
1'ipap, a metal, 40.
rico, best kinds, 57.
1'iqa', a kind of writing, 99, 100.
risdlal.ddr, an offioer, 259.
river tolis, 281.
Riydzussald/in, title of a historic, I work,

427.
RizqllUah Khan, vide llalcim Rizqu Ullh.
Rozafzlin, Rajab, 446n.
rubdb, a musical instrument, 613.
l'uby, II large one, 414.
1,,117. i tUtiya, II metal, 40,
1"lUuini, II kind of writing, 99.
RuhulJah (1), 511.
1'IZi, a mtltallio composition, 41.
ruinod towns, 494.
Ruknllddin Mahmud. Kamangar, 539.
Ruknuddin, Shaikh, 538.
Rllkuuddin, a poet, 589n.
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U{lIni KL an, U~Lad J alabi, 441 (No.

146).
runners, 138.
Rup, a servant of Akba.r, 425.
rupee, raised fl'om 35 to 40 dams, 233;
counted 40 dams in salaries, 31 ; _
of Sher Shlih, 31 ; of Akbar, 31, 33.
Rupmati, the beautiful daucing girl,
429.
RlLP Mukund Sfsodiah, 418.
Rup Singh Isodbb, 418.
RlLpsi Bahugi Kaehhwahah, 427.
Ruqayyah Begum, daughter of Mil'7.a
Hindtil, Akbar's wife, 309, 509.
Rnstam Kban Dak'bini, 478.
Rustam 9 afawi, Mirza, 314 (No.9),
364m., 513, 619.
Rustam, Prince, 618.
Rustam i Zaman, Shaikh Kabil', 519,
520.
Ruswul, 595n.
,'uyat, 196.

SA''(DAT Banu Begum, 619.
Sa'Mat Khan, 478, 478n.
Sa'adat KM,n, son of Zafar Khan, 522,
Sa'Mat Kllr.n Badakhshi, 4,27 (No. 117).
Sa'ad ttt Mirzti, son of Kbizr Khw!'tja.h,
443 (No. 153).
Sabnl ingh,485 (No. 245).
lIabbak, 22.
Sabanl Kb{tn, 438 (No. 139).
Sa'dnddfu, of Intil: 592n.
S a'duUnh A1: ihu, 541..
Sa'dullah, Maulana, 545.
Sa'dullah Nawuzish Khan, 363, 303n.
sn.fT'ron (za'far{m), 84, 411,479.
aafldl'u, a metallic composition, 40.
sug, 59.
snhsah, a money bag, 14.
SaIni Bho1)slah, 4 9.
salt10 ulli8un, ti tie of a book, 603n.
auiban, a royal ensign, 50.
Sa'id Badakbsbi, 410.

Sa'ld Khan Baluidtn· Zafmjang, 466.
Sa'id KMn Chagbtai, 331, 340n., 363,
363n., 463.
Sa'id Khan Gakk'har, 456, 457, 477n.,
532.
Sa'id, Maulana, of Turk is tan, 540.
Sa'id Toqbai, 439.
Saif 'Ali Beg, 315.
Saif Kban Barba, 392, 414.
Saif Khan Kokah,350.
Saifudclin 9 afawi, 315.
Saifuddin Husain 'Ali Khan Bal'blt,
392. .
Saifullah, l\firzii, son of Qulij Khan,
500 (No. 292), 3411.
Saifulmuhik,473.
sailors, 280.
Sajawal KhzI.n Sur, 428.
Salmt Singh, 485 (No. 256).
Sakat Singh, son of Udai Singb, 5l!).
Sakat Singh Kachhwahab, 516 (No.
342).
Sakinah Banu Begum, 4.35, 449.
SakI'a, of Maiwar, 519 (No. 366).
Salahuddin 9al'fi, 586n.
Saltimullab, 211.
salaries, of women, 44, 45, 615; of
pensioners, 451; of ship-captains,
281; how paid, 262, 263, 264;
240, 245, 248, 250, 251, 510, 511.
Salim Chisbt!, of Fathp-ur Sikri, 169,
267n., 309, 402, 475, ' 492, 496,
515, 539, 546.
S&1im Khan Afghan, 415.
Salim Khan Kakal',436 (No. 132).
Salim Khan Shmur Afghan, 436.
Salim, Prince, vide Jahtingir.
SaUm Quli, 518 (No. 357) ..
Salim hah, 331, 317, 456; vide I slem Shabo
Salimah Kbanum, 441.
Salimah Sultan Begum, 198, 309, 316,
327, 441,618.
salimi, a coin, 30.
Salman of Sawab, a poet, l OOn.

6tj9
salont, 21, 26, 37.
salt, manuilictu re of, 470; an antidote
against drnnkennoss, 55511.
saltpetre, 55, 56.
Salmn Deodah, of Sarohi, 357, 358n.,
419 .
salutations, at court, 158 .
Samanji Khan, 416 (No. 100 ).
Samanji Khan Qurghujf, 441 (No. 147).
Samarqandf, 1I1ir, 522.
Sami'ah Begum, 421.
Samrl, a poot, 60311., 604.

Sandbil, title of a book, 547.
sanads, or grants, 259 ; how sealed, 263.
Sanaf, a poet, 550/~., 563.
sa11btisah., a dish, 60.
sand for strewing on papor, 101.
sandalwood, 81.
Sandahas, a family of Amarkot, 339 .
Sangah PU1)war, 526 (No. 411).
Sangram, of K'harakpur, 340, 446,446n"

480n.

sangl'aln, Akbar's favorite gnn, 116,
617.
Sanl Khan Harawi, 476.
sanj, or cymbal, 51.
Sanj81', of Kashan, a poet, 595.
Sanjar 9afawi, Mirza, Bon of Sultan
Husainl\firza, 313, 496 (No . 272).
Sanjar Mirza, son of Khizl' Khan Hazara-h,477n.
Sanka Rana, 430.
Sanskrit, translations from, 104, 106,
199; names of tbe BUll, 200, 202.
lanuji (satuj{), a kiud of horse, 133.
Sal}~al Das Jado!!, 525 (No. 396).
Sagwal Singh BundoJa, 488.
lIaqa~ndmalL,

250.

Saqi, Shaikh, a poet, 593.
saqinamahs, a class of poems, by Sanal,
563n.; by Shikebi, 57611.; by 1\iuhammad QUIl, 59011.
Saqqa, a poet, 581n.

sa'l'apcI!I'dah., 54.
Sarbalaud Khan, 506.

Sm'clar Khan, 1\lirzll 'Abdullah, 327,
328.
SarclAr Khan, 32 ,469, 49:...
Sarfaraz Khan, 492.
sa1'kltal, 250, 261, 263.
Sarkbllsh, the poet, 253,L.
Sarmurli Mubau, 31U.
Sarmacli, of 19fah6u, 607 .
sa1'malldal, a musical instrulU nt, 612.
Sarmast KMn, 519 (No. 36~).
Sarod Khan, a singer, 612.
Satr al Bund hi,
Satl' Sal Kachhlvahah, .j,}
Satr Sal Rathor, 359.
Sattis, a tribe, aDS/I.
Saturu, or Zuhal, ~Oln.
Sa.wadi, II poet, 5 On.
SalOanih., a historical work, 316n.,
41 81~.

1tl illtdm, title of R book, v l .
sayul'gbaJ, or rent-fl' eland, 261, 26,
269,270.
Sayyids, of' Amrohah, 391; Arab bubt,
389; of Barbll, 336, 390; of Bukbura, 413, 415; of uli,;tannb,
56611. ; of Inju, 450; of HalVah,
459; of Munikpllr, 391; Mtllinl f,
381; RazRwl, 3 1,
2; . Iami, of
Ethfl'{lz, 506, 507; 'fabatiba, 593n.;
of Tirmiz, 514.
sciences, how divided, 27911.
soaling-wl\.'t, bow made, 261.
soals, Imperial, 45, 52, 263.
sects, vide KbwAjahs; Maghribiyah;
Mabda\vis; Mahmudfs ; Nugtawii ;
Raushanis; $umanfs; Umana;
Wahidis.
Shad Khan, 481.
Shad Kban, Mirza Sbtldman, 327, 328,
4 0 (No. 233).
SMdi Bo Uzbak, 519 (No. 3(7).
SMdi Beg, 455.
SMdi B g Shuja'at Khan, 4. 1.
SMdi KhAn AfgMn, 319.
SMdl Khan ShaUl Be, 455_

SalOdti'
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Shad; Shah, l02 .
Shadm{m, Mirzll, vide ShM Khan.
hadman Pak'h1iwul,502.
Shafi, Mirza, 412.
ha.fiq, name of a writor, 491n.
SMlt, a. title, 337, 337n.
Shah, Maulaml, of Mashb~d, a kabib,
100.
Shah Abul Fnth, 588n.
Shah Abul1\la'uli, Mil', 31~ 322, 366n.,
441.

bah Abu. TUl:ab, 198.
SMh 'Xlam Ahmadabadl, 547.
Shah 'Ali Nizam Sluth, 336.
Shuh Beg Arghun (uninll' Ba1>ar), 311.
Shah Beg ArghUn, son of Zul·nun
ArghUn, 362.
SMh Beg Khan Arglllln, 313.
SMh Beg Kh£m, viele Khan Dam'sn.
g Khan Badallbshi, 442 (No .
SMh
148).
Shilh Budagh Khan, 371 (No. 52),
382.
'SMh FnnU1, Bon of Mil' Najnfi, 426
(No.U5).
5Mb Fakhrl1ddin 1I1usawi, Naqabat
Khan, 406 (No. 88).
Shah Ghll.zl Khan, 443 (No. 155),449.
b{th IIuBain Arglll111, l'I'l\I'Z{I, 362,422.
hiih J ahll.nglr, vide Hushimi.
h€lh J h11111, 376.
hUh Mahmud, of Nishapul', a katib,
102.
Sb(J,h :Malik, Mil', 465.
hah lI1nnl(llr, Khwajah, 430 (No. 122),
34/1.,334.
8Mh lIHrz{l, 325,461, 462.
h(lh Muhnmmad Gakk'hal', 515 (No.
332).
8h(lh M llhammacl, son of Masnad i 'Kll,
525 (No. 395).
[541.
h(\h 'Muhammad, Maul/\.na, 106, 540,
hrth 1\luhammad, l\{ullll., 208.
8hUh Muhammad, Mh-za, vide Ghaznfn
Khan, 378.

Shah Muhammad, son of Quraish
Sultan, 506 (No. 310).
Shah Muhammad, of lUshghal', 459.
Shah Muhammad, of 8hahILbad, 106.
8hah Muhammad Kban Qai<tti, 408
(No. 95) .
Shah Quli Khan Naranji, 480 (No.
231),596.
Shah Quli 9 'llabat Khan, 449 .
Shah Quli Mahram Baharli.i, 359 (No.
45).
8hah Sultan, Mirza, 441n.
8luth·alU (cherrie~), 65; vide gilns.
Sh!tham Xgha, 441.
Shltham Beg, 319.
Shaham Khan JalaiI', 410 (No. 97).
Shabamat Khan Bal'ha, 392.
Shahbaz Khan Kambtl, 188,242, 326,
328, 342, 3613, 399 (No. 80), 422.
ShahbU.z Khan, son of Sharu AmirulUmara, 618.
87t6.M, a kind of silver, 23, 37.
Shahjahlin [Prince Khurram] , 310, 3ll,
314, 337, 337n; abolishes the
prostration, 213n.
Shahnn.wuz Khan 9nfawi, 339, 472,
472n.
Shahnawaz Khan, Mirza. fl'ich, 339,
611.
Shahri, a poet, 424,
Shahrukh Danttlri, 624 (No. 392).
Shahmkh, Mirza, Bon ofl\1irza Ibrahim
Badallhshi, 309; 312 (No.7); his
children, 313 ; 380, 380,l.; 525.
Shahrukh, son of Mirza. Rustam 9~rawi
314.
•
Shnhryar, Prince, 3ll, 510.
Shii.hu Khail Afghans, 602.
Shahz8dah Khannm, Akbar's daughter,
30 .
Shnibii.ni, a tribe, 319, 328.
Shaibani Khan Uzbak, 361, 362.
Shaikh Husain, an engraver, 53.
Shaikh Husain, laulana, 540.
Shaikh Mil', 44.511.
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Shaikhawat Kachhwahabs, 494.
Shaikh zadah j Suhrwardi, 100.
Sb8istah Khan, Mirza AbU Talib, 511,
512.
Shaj awal Khan Sur, 428.
Sharndil unnabi, title of a work, 544.
Sham I ii, a tribe of Tm'kmans, 578n.,
619.
Shams Bukhal'i, 523.
slla1nsah, an ensign, 50.
sllamshCl'br},z, 252, 253.
Sham i, Mirza, vide J ahaogir Quli
Khan.
Shamsuddin Bayasanghul', a katib,
100.
Shamsuddin Chair, 618.
Sbamsuddin HaJdmlll Mulle, 542.
Shamsuddin KbalI, Kbw!jah, 445 (No.
159),411, 425, 491.
Shamsnddin Kb atM, a katib, 100.
Shamsnddin Kirmani, a katib, 102.
shdmydnalt, an awning, 54.
Shankal Beg, 361.
s'hansalt, 27.

Shapur Khwiljah, 508, 512.
Sharaf, of Nishapur, a mnsician, 613n.
Sharaf, of Yazd, an engravor, 53.
Sharaf Beg, of Shiraz, 512 (No. 321).
Sharnfuddin, of Mlloair, a saint, 48.
Sharafnd dio, Mil', 507.
Sharafuddin Husain, Mirza, 322 (No.
17), 329, 350, 351.
Sharif XmuJi, Mil', 452 (No. 166),
176, 209, 591n.
Sharif, Amir u1 Umara, son ofKhwajah
'AbduQQamad, 517 (No. 351).
Sharif Khau, 383 (No. 63).
Sharif, Mir, of Kolab, 526 (No. 406).
Sharif, lillI', son 'ofShah Fathullah, 540.
Shlll'if; lIiirza, son of 'Alauddin, 522
(No. 372).
Sharif Sarmadi, 516 (No. 344), 591n.,
607, 607n.

Sharif Wuqu'i, a poet, 591.
shatal, 203.

shawls, 00. 91.
Sher Afkan KMn I sbjl il, fad hu band
or Nul' J ahan, 1.1.96, 52.1..
Shor Af lmn, son of air R Ohnh, 51
(No. 355).
Sher Afkan Kbnn lIumuyUui, ·155.
Sher 'Ali l(amra ll i, 3 .
her Beg Yasawulba hi, 515 (No. S3 L),
Sber Kh al1, son ofI'timtld Khan Gujrati,
3 7.
Shor Kh an F{L1aili, 325, 3 6, 396, 407,
463.
Sher KMn lIfuO'bul, 494 ( . 263).
Sher Khwlij ab, 469 (No. 176).
Sher 1I1uhammnd, 524 (No. 393).
Sher :Muhammad Diwanub, 316, 317,
34 , 402, 524.
Sher Shah ttl', called by Mugbul bistorians Shor Kha.n, 32 II. ; his
ar my rofor ms, 2-12; ccnfet · I nil ,
256, 271; 340, ·122, 42, ·l56,
50il, 504.
Sher SMh, SOil of 'Adlf l\Iub8 riz Khan,
410.
Sherzliil, 403.
Sh erzlid Khlin BaMdur, 514.
Sher Z!lma.n BI~rha, 392, 39·.1..
Sheri, a poet, 106, 197, 2(}2, 2 .1,
610.
Sheroyah Kh an, 455 (No. 16 ).
Sh erullab, 522.
Sbi'abs, 338 ; bow trented by nnni I
401; may abuse th irreligion, vido
t aqiyalt.

Shifai, a writor, 54..3.
ShilHlb Bi1unkhsbl, 4. 2.
Shihiib .F hun, a singel', 612.
bibAb Kh{w, Hilji, 371.
Shibabuddin Ahmad Khan, or Shibab
Khall, 332 (No. 26), 5()1II.
SlliMbllddin uhrllwul'di, 433.
Shikebi, MulJii, a poet, 335n., 576.
Shim{tl Kh!1n Chclah, 413 (No. 15.1.),
476.
ships, 280.
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sMl'birinj, 59.
Shil'w{mi Afghans, 619.
81IosTtal/., a caligraplrical term, 103n.
Shuja Beg ArgMn, vide Shah Beg.
Sbuja' Kabuli Asad Khan, 431n.
Shuja', Mirza, Najabat Khan Badakh·
sbl, 313.
Shl1j6:at Kb fLD , vide 'Abdullah Khan
Uzbl~k.

Shl1j6:at Kban Muqlm Arab, 371 (No.
51).
huja:at Khan Shadi B g, 481.
bujrt'at Kh{tn, Shaikh Kabil', 519,
520, 521, 522.
Sbuja'at Khan UI', 428, 428n.
bnja'i, a poet, 543.
hnjawal Kban Afghan, 447.
Slmkl'ullah Zafal' Khan, so n of Zain
Khan, 3.16, 522 (No. S73) .
huluunnisa B gum, Akbar's daughter,
30 .
slmllah, a dish, 60.
Bijdall, 01' prostration, 159, 181, 192,
41l) j continued by Jnballgir, 212n. ;
abolished by Sbahjaban, 213,J.
Bijji,24.
sikkacM, 22.
Sikalldar Duta.nl, 504.
Sikalldal' Kban Slit', 319, 365, 366n.
Sikando.l' Mirza, 461,462.
lIila1'as (storax), 81.
ildoz, a ebagh tai clan, 435.
SUhadi Knchhwahah, 495 (No. 267).
silver, 22, 25, 31, 35, 38, 40.
s{,n i sukhtah, a meLallio composition,
41.
sing, a brass born, 51.
ingram, vide angl'um.
Sipa\tdllr Kbau, 501j,.
sipaml, wild ru , 139n., 577n.
Siruja, a poct, 569n.
Sirgyan Khan, 0. singer, 612.
Siri 9M, a kind of clotb, 94, 617.
ira Lrec, used in medioine, 421.
sitM,21.

sitting, modes of, 160n.
Sivl'llt, a Hindu festival, 201.
Siw{~ Ram, 481.
silyahgosh, 290.
Soja Kacbhwahab, 329.
soldiers, their pay, 247,251,252, 349n.;
fined, 265.
sounds, nature of, 98 .
SOll 0 gudaz, a Masno.wi, 606n.
specific gro.vi.ty, 41; of woods, 227.
spices, 64.
[422.
Sri Ram, son of Gajpati of Bihar, 400,
Stewart's History of Bengal, 323, a68n.,
S70n., 399n.
stitcb, different kinds of, 89n.
storax, 81.
stuffs, different ki.nds of, 90, 91, 617.
Subhan Khan, 0. singer, 612.
Subhan Quli Khan, of Bukhara, 522.
Subhan Qttli 'I'urit, 383.
Subhlin Singh Bundela, 488.
sltgandll gll.gala (bdellium), 82.
sugarco.ne, cultivation ol~ 69.
Suhail Kbiin Habshi, 335.
Suhrab Khan, 413.
Sllhrab Tw:kman, 463.
Suk'h Deo Bunuela, 4 8.
s'ukl, n. coin, 31.
Sulaiman (Solomon), king of Lhe Jews,
306, 551., 554n., 562/1.
Sulaimttn Kal'jU'ani, king of Bengal,
171, 318, 337, 366,427,502; h1.'!
deaLh, 42711. , 618.
Sulaiman, Kbwajah, 457.
Slllaim{tn Lohan}, Khwajab, 520.
Sulaiman M:mkli, 870.
Sulaiman, Mirza, son of Khan Mirza
311 (No.5), 322.
Sulaiman Shira~, Khwajah, 356, 457,
512 (No. 327).
Sulaiman, Sultan, of BadakhsMn, 4W.
sulphur, 25, 39.
Sills, a kind of writing, 99, 100.
Sultan, nom do i)lume of several poets,
320.
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Sultau Shaikh, of TMncswal', 104.
Sultan .Kdam Gakk'hal', vide .Kdam.
Sultan 'Ali, of Qayin, a katib, 102.
Sultan 'Ali, Khwlij a,h, vide Afzal
Khan.
Sul~an 'Ali, of Mashhad, a k6.tib, 101,

102.
SuWm Begum, 441.
Sultan Deorah , vide Saltan Doodah.
Sultan H afiz Husain, a musician, 613.
Sultan Hashim, a musioian, 613.
Sul~an Husain, of Khuj aud, 102.
Sultan Husain J al{tir, 317, 384, 411.
Sultan Husain Mirza, 299 .
Sultan I brahim, of Anbah, 435,533.
Sultan Kba num, Akbar's daug hter,
464.
Sultan Khwajah, 'Abdul 'Azim, 204,
209,210,269,272,273, 423 (No.
108), 619.
Sllltan Mabmud Badakhshl, 528.
Sultan 1tlahmtld Mirza, 311.
Sultan Muhammad Kband an, 102.
Sultan Muh a=ad Munsif Kh a n, 477.
Sultan Muhammad Nul', a ldLtib, 102.
Sultan Sarang Gakk'har, 456, 486.

T

.L1.BlfNGHAH, a fighting aleph nt,
467.

r abaqat i .L1.kbal·{, cbronology of, 41 n.
taMnat, 242.
tabr(, a dirham, 36.
tapM1talt, 250.
Ta/rfltul 'Imal'at, title of a work,
353.

To/sfr i M a' ani, 523.
1'ahir Beg, sou of Khan i K laD, 506
(N o. 312).
1'uhir Kh an, 1.111' F arughat, 4 (rTo.
94), 534.
[621.
Tahir 1I:'fuhamm ad, Khwujllh, ·121,
Tahir Mtisawi, Mil', 482 (No. 236).
1'ahir, son of SaifulroultIk, 473 (No.
201),525.
1'abmas M irza 9 afl\wf, 31·j,.
1'ahmasp, Shah, of P ersi , 110,
424, 456; dies 17 .
'fahmul'lts, son of Princo Dany al, 310.
Tahwildar, an oOfficer, 45.

ta'twt, 242.
Taj Bibi, vide Mumtaz MnhnlL

Sultan Tatar Gakk'har, 456.

Taj Khan, 457.
Tlij Kh a n Gborl, 326.
raj Khan K 'hatl'iah, 526 (No. 4OJ.).

Sultannnnisa Begum, 310.
Sumanis, a sect in Sindb, 17911.

Taj i Salmani, !\ katib, 101.
l'aJak, n work on Astronomy, 105.

Bltmni, a coin, 30.

Tajuddfn , of Dihli, 1 1.
Takaltu Khan, 464 .
takaucltialt, !\ ki Ild of coat, ,5 311.
'l'akbt!Lh Beg Kabuli, 469 (No. 195) .

sun, worshipped by Akbar, 200,202;
. honored by J abaugir, 212n.
Sundar, of Oris 526 (No. 414).
Sur Das Kachhwabah, 498.
Sur Das, a singer, 612, 612n.
sUr Singb R{Lthor, 359.
8111'ajlcl'ant, a stone, 48.
SllJjan Hada Rai, 409, 436.
8lwklt, a w~ight, 16n.
Surmalt i Sulaimani, a Porsian

a,

dictionary, 518.
81wna, a tt'umpct, 51.
suttees, 341, 60611., 612n.
swelling, a disease peouliar to Bhakkar,
421.

taklif, 196.
l 'aHu, a Qizilbash tribe, 426.
tahuin, 196.
takyalma?1!ads, 55.
ta'Uq, a kind of wri ting, 101.
ta:Uqalt, 249, 255, 259, 261.
taliqlim, a metallio composit ion,

IJ,l.

ta1ngM, 189.
Ta.mkin, an engraver, 52,53 ; - a wrong
reading for N amakln, vids Abul

Q6.sim Naroaldn.
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tangar, 26.
tang'ltan, a pony, 133.
tank, a weight, 16n.
Tansen, the singer, [Tansain, Tansln]
406, 475, 612, 613n.
Tantaxang Khan, a singer, 612.
Taq!, or Taqiya, MulHi, of Shustal.', 208,
209,518 (No. 352).
Ttl'li Muhummad, 518.
Taqi, Mil', son of SMh Fathullah,
540.
TactiY{I, of BalMn, 518.
taqiyalt, practised by S1I1'ab8, 338.
~arufdd1', 289.
T,lrbiytLt Kh{ln, 371.
'I'ardi Beg Khan, 318 (No. 12), 371.
Tardt KMn, son of Qiya Khan, 344,416
(No. 101).
ta1·t, or toddy, 70.
1'Jyt/';l~ i A/fl, 106, 440.
'fa.J'lkh i 1lal1i, or Akb,u's Divine Era,
195.
Tarlklt i KM.I~ Jaluin Lodl, 506.
1'u,·iklt i Ma'yu11I{, 421n., 490.
Tal'[klt i Rashidi, a historical work,
459,46011., 461n.
Tarikh i • illdll. (M"{tC(umi), 514.
Turikis, a tribe, 469.
Tariqi, a po t, S98n.
turklHJ.n, a tiLle, 364; conferred by
AkbtLr, 542.
Tarkllun Diwanah, 351.
tal'k,Ll ir e, 70.
tarri, a fruit, 71.
'farson KMn, 342 (No. 32), 422.
'farson, 1\Iu\la, of B dakhsbtill, 210.
'l'ush Beg, of Qipch6.k, a musician, 613.
Tltsh Beg Kha.n Mughul, 457 ( o.
172).
Tasllblbi, of Kushan, a poet, 476, 596.
tasUm, a I!ind f salutation, 158.
lamlj, a woight, 36.
T6.tlhs, wOl'dhip the 8un, 210.
T[\tal' Oal'k'hal', ulttin, 456.
Tatar Khan, '.I.2/.\, (No. Ill).

Tatar Sultan, of Persia, 508.
TalLMd i Ilakt, name of Akb[\r's roligion,201.
tal/jilt, al'my accounts, 260.
talLqi',.a kind of writing, 99, 100.
taxes, 275, 430; on marriages, 278;
on horses imported, 215.
tli::;i, a kind ofhol'se, 140,233.
'l'azkiratul Uilla1'1i, a historical work,

448n.
ten ser tax, 275.
'1' l'l-y's Voyag to East India, 621.
t'luJ.nali, meaning of, 345n.
tMU, 59 .
tiger hunting, 283.
Tibanpurls, a clan, 391,393.
Tiluksi Kacbbwahab, 398.
tillOalt. 252.
timber, kinds of, 223,' 227.
Timur, 361, 366,46 .
Timur and Napoleon 1., 587n.
Timnr Badakhshi, 476.
Timur Khan Yakko.b, 476 (No. 215.)
TimUl'ides, 461.

tin, 40.
titles, 24.0, 241, 252, 313, 330, 333,
337,337n., 339, 364, 36 • 369n.,

388, 412n., 445n.,

4J.6n,. 503-

542 ; of AfghJl,ns, 502; vide 'rarkhan, Shah, Sultan, Farzand, Mit'
S!~man, M{r Shab, ~1ir }\:I1\nzil,
Mil' Ruba'i.
Todar Mall K'batrl, Rajah, 32, 333,
351, 341, 348, 375, 382, 3 21~.,
432 ; bis birth place, 620.
todd y, vide tarl.
Tolak Khan Qucbin, 444 (No. 158).
toleration, 448n.
tolls, rivertolls, 281.
Toqb8.i, a Chaght{~i clan, 434.
torali i Oltingizi, 454.
tran~lations from Sanskrit iuto Persian
101,,199.
tr[\nsmigration of souls, 179.
Treasuries, 12, 14.
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Tribes, mde All'Wi, Af~hal', Arghlm,
Arla-t, Awan, Baharlii, Bakhtyal',
Batani,
Bhadaul'iabs,
Barlas,
J3bugiu,l Gakk'har, Chibb, Dhunds,
Dilahzak, Duldai, Gakk'hal', Gharbah Khail, Ghaljah, Gm:ii, Hazarah,
fghul' (Uigul'), JaHLir,
Janju'ah, Jhariah, Jodrah, Kajar,
Kakal', Kat'hi, Khanzildah, K'ba~
tars, K'botal's, Kohbal', Lohani,
Mabmand, M~jl, Maidani, Main,
Mangaral, MawI, Miyanah, Nilrallu, Niyazl, Qa1'4qoinlii, Qarlygh,
Sandaha, SaW, Shahu Khail,
Shaibil.ni, Sbam1ii, Shirwani, Sildoz,
Taklu, Tariki, Tatar, 'l'oqb!\i-,
Turbati, Turk, Usta:ili:i, Uzbak,
Yusufzn:i, Zulqadl'; vide Rajputs.
Tui Muhammad QaqshO.l, 62!.
~t~'ibegi, au office, 278.

Tulsi Das Judo!)', 502 (No. 305).
tumautoq, a royal standard, 50.
tuguz, 01' nine, a favorite number of
tbe lliughllls, 364m..
Turbati, name of a tribe, 34.8.
turki, a kind of borse, 233.
Turks, tbeir charaoter, 540.

U

CHLK Kachhwahab, 398, 399.

'ud, vide Aloes.
U'dai Singh, son of Jaimall, 428.
U'dai Singh, Mot'h Rajah, of Jodhpur,
310,429 (No. 121), 619.
'dai Singh, Rana of Mewar, 330, 353,
368,519.
Ug ar Sen Kachhwabah, 418.
Uigur, vide fghur.
ijainiah Rajahs, of Bihar, 513n.
Ulfati, a poot, 3411., 355n.
Ulugh Beg, son of Mirza Sultan, 319.
Ulngh KMll Habshi, 437 (No. 135).
Ulugh Mirza, 461, 462.
Umana, a sect, ,j,52, 4521,.
'Umar, tbo Khalifah, 36.
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'Umar ibn Hubairab, 36.
'IImar Sbaikh Mirzu, son of Timur,
299,461, 546.
i kiM", 239, 240.
Umm Kulsum Begum, n.
wplalt, 01' cowdung, 21.
Urdll language, 352.
Ul'dubegis, armed worn n, '16.
'Urfi of Shiruz, tho poet, 425, 56!),

uma1'd,

5 01'.
'Usmun, Bon of BaMdul' Khan
begi,495.
'Usman Lohanl, Khw6j:lh,

ur-

3tO, 3n,

477, 520, 521.
Ustil. Dost, a singel', 612.
Ustil.lliuhammad Amin, 613.
stil. Muhnmmad lIusain, 613.
Usta Shah 1l111hammatl, 613.
Usta Yusuf, 613.
UstM Jalabl, viele Rumi Khau.
U stil.d Mirza 'Ali Failiagi, a l;ingOl,
613".
Ustajlii, a tribo, 619.
Uwais Suit{1n, 311.

U!Jmaq (aimaq), 371n, 3 111.
Uzbaks, 313.
~tZltk, an im1)orial scal, 52.

V

A QifRl; a poet, 36.1:.
VakHs, of Akbar's reign, 5~7.
Vazll'S, of Akbar's roi a n, 527; vido
WaZll'.
Vazir Khan Harawf, 353 (No. 41), 3tili.
vegetables, 63, 71.
voracity, 471.
vowel-s.i gns of tho Arabic languatl'e, !J

W.AY·LI, a poet, 622, 50

,512.

WafM of II(£tlh6n, a poet, 592.
wages of labol'ol's, 225; of sailors, 2 1.
Wahdat 'Ali Ranshun!, ,.HI.
Wabidis, a soct, 452.
Waist Khw{ljah Diwsn, ,.1:33, 464.
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Wlljihuddin, Shllildl, of njl'at, 415,
449, 457, 538.
WakiJ, vide Vakil.
Wahl, Jab, Prince, 472n.
Wnll Beg, 518 (No. 3(9).
Wall Beg Zulqadl', 329.
WaH Dasbt Bayazi, a poet, 576,..
Wall Khan Lobiinl, 520, 521.
Wall lHl"la, 310.
W ulihi, a poet, G95n.
Waqari, vide Vaqil1'l.
touqi'alma1Q{s, or news writer, 258.
Wuqi'ut i Buba1";, IIistory of Babar's
rOlgn, 335.
wardrobe, the imperial, 87,91.
water, druuk at Court, 65; - ot hfe,

..

55611.

waterfowl, 295, 296.
wax representations of th
birth of
Christ, 193, 618.
1oaz{ra7~, or allowancos, 268.
Wazir Beg Jamil, 473 (No. 200); vide
Vazir.
w apons, list of, 110.
wavers, 55, 88.
weighing of th e king, &0., 266; - of
distinguisbed men, 613n.
weigbts, 16n., 36; vide babagburi;
87; - of Kashmir, 84, 346.
wino, drunk at eOUl·t, 197; vide drink.
ing.
wood, pi'ico of, 223.
w!estl rs, 253.
writing, al·t of, 96.
women, how mnny a Muhammadan may
marry, 173; 44; armed, 46 (vidll
Urdubcgis) ; perfect, 48 j of P ersia
India and Tran soxania, compared,
327; how h oated in iho hl\rem,
361 ; - litel'llry, vide MakhU.
Wuqu'i, of Nisbapw', a poet, 591.

Y

A'BU, a borso, 233.
ydddd81it, 219, 259.

Yauglh, Khws.jalt, 492.
YUdgar 'Ali Sultan 'falish, 513.
Yadgar Halati, a poet, 595.
Y!'t.dgal' Hnsain, 437, 516 (No. 338).
Yadgal' Razawi, 346.
Yubya, of Kusban, a poet, 56In.
Yuhya, Kbwajllb, of Sabzwal', 60In.
Yahyu, Mil', a katib, 100.
Yahyil. Q,tzwinl, Mfr, 4,..:1.7.
!Jak.lu;'t'1~, 252.

yak1l1l{, a disb, 60.
'!Ianzan{, a dirham, 36.

Yaminuddaulah ~C;af Jah, 511; vide
~c;af Khau (IV).
Ya'qub Beg Chaghtai, 331.
Ya'qllb Beg, son of SMh Beg Khan.
Dam'an, 378.
Ya'qub BllkMri, Sayyid, 398.
Ya'qub Cbak, 479.
Ya'qub 9 arfi, Shaikh, of Kashmir,
182, 479, 546, 581.
Ya'qub, Qazi, 174.
Yflqut, invents the nasa.writing, 99.

!Juqut, a stone, 51011.
Ylh Beg, 502.
Y aq Kban [Boraq
621.

Khau ?J, 460,

.Ylil' Muhammad, son of 9adiq Khan,
499 (No. 288).
Yar Muhammad, Mil', of Ghazni, 321.
!Jasal, 160.

Yatim Babadur, 470.
Yazid,36.
Yol Quli Anisi, a poet, 478.
'!Iulmal~, a dish, 60.
Yun{~n Beg, 619 (No. 369).
Yu.suf (Josepb), 558n., 57411.
Yusuf, son of 'Umar, 36.
Yu uf Beg Ohaghtai, 331.
Ytlsnf Harkun, Shaikb, 539.
YUsnf Kashmir!, 623 (No. 388).
Yusuf Khan, son of Husain Khan
Tulu-iyah, 373, 620.
Yusuf Khan Razawi, Mirza, of Mashhad, 346 (No. 35), 449, 60611.
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Yusuf Khan Chak, of Kashmir, 478
(No. 228).
Yusuf Mitt!. 422.
YusufMuhammad Khan, son of Atgah
Khan, 323 (No. 18).
Yusuf Shah, of lIfnshhad, a katib, 100.
Yuzufzafs, 204, 333, 344.

Z ABA1lJ (civet), 79.
Zafar Khan, Shllkrllllab, 522.
Zabid, ' son of P~,diq Kban,499 (No.
286), 500.
Zahid Khan Kokab, 412.
Zahiruddiu 'Abdullah Imami, 576n.
Zahirllddin, Khwajab, 525 (No. 397).
Zabiruddin Yazdi, Mil', 325.
Zliidullah, Mil', 472, 473.
Zain Khan Kokah, 205, 328, 344 (No.
34), 410, 4771~. , 592n.
Zain Shah Gakk'har, 456n.
Zainuddin, a katib, 102.
Zainuddin AbU. Baler, of Tliibil.d, a
saint, 366.
Zainuddill 'Ali, 526 (No. 405).
Zilinuddio Khafl, 592, 592n.
.
Zainllddin Mabmtid Kamangar, 539n . •
Zainul 'Abidin, Mfrza, son of Xqaf
Kh8n

(in.), 412, 573.

Zainul '.Nbidio, Soltan of KashmIr, 456,

6Un.
ZakariYB, Shaikh, of Ajodhan, 1 1.
Zaki, Mil', 4. 2.
ZalikM, wifo ofPotiphar, 55 n.
Zaman, Shaikh, of Panipat, 1 1.
zam(1ldoz, a tent, 54.
zaraa [zarrabJ, a coin, 30; a weight,
36.
ul1'd birill:1, a dish, 59.
Zarl'tfiJ,21.
Za1'raa 0 Khul'shcd, a lIfasnnwl, 597.
Za1·rt,~.q(Jlam, titlo of Mtib , 100, 1 2,
103.
Z(U, 'brevet,' 241.
Zebunnisa Begum, daughter of Aurangzeb,309.
Zi{mddfn, Shaikh. 546.
Ziauddfn Yusuf Khan, 472.
Ziaullah, son of Muhammad Ghaus,

457.
Zialll Mulk, of K6 Mn, 497 (No. 296).
Zoroastl'ians, 1 4, 210.
Zllbair, 36.
Zllhal, or Saturn, 20ln.
Zulf 'Ali Yazdi, 439.
Zlllfaqar Khan Nllr;ra~jang, 511.
Zul'11l11l Beg Arg hun, 361, 362.
Zlllqadr, a Turkish tribe, 619 .
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AB

i Gbol'band, 145.

AbUgarb, 358.
~bu, Mount, vide Abugarb.
Xcbin, 79, 81, 281.
~gl'ah, 31, 34.q~., 55, 88, 289n., 297n.,
298, 314, 318, 341, 343, 350, 360,
365, 403, 413, 414,434, 447, 451,
458,474,481,483,4.90, 499, 500,
504, 505, 510, 511, 513, 514, 523,
540,541, 567n., 576n., 58211., 598n.,
6J.2 (Fort of), 380, 514.
Xg Mahall, 330, 410, 465.
Ahmad:bad, 31, 88, 322, 325, 327,
332, 334,348, 351, 354, 385, 386,
415, 415n., 463, 506, 507, 507n.,
538, 547, 56811., ' 579n., 580,

586n., 5001£., 609n., 616.
Abmadnagar, 335, 336, 337, 401, 449,
401,504.
A1Hol,522.
Ajmir, 31, 143, 187, 289n., 309, 322,
327,329,330,3'10, 353, ~57, S06,
398, 40 ,401, 4l(), 448, 449, 452,
455, 464, 482, 540, 6091~.
Ajodhnn, vide Pak Patan:
Akb~rnngar (Rajmahall), 340, 511.
'Alti.pth, 2 6.
'Ali MnBjid, 418, 455n.
A11uMMd, or DahMs, or IlaMMd,
31,2 0, 310, 314, 368, 407, 412,
413,514, 517; vide Piyag, 617.
Al war, 31, 35011.,37], 537,646.
Amnrlrot, 31 , 321, 3S9.

Amber, 328, 32911., 339.
Amet'bi, 511, 538, 546.
Amnel', 484n.
Amrob ab, 202, 438.
Aml'snrnayin, 286.
Xmul, 176, 452.

Andaj an (Fal'ghanab), 354, 380.
A,)wlah, 395.
'Aqablll Mount, 380.
Xmh (BiMr), 382, 400, 441, 442.
Arail,425.
Arakan, 395n.
Al'bnda Acbal, 358n.
Ardistan, 516.
hang, in BndakhBban, 65.
Al'Ivi, 484n.

Asadabad (Hamad an), 58511.
~sbti, 335, 484.
Ash-abad, 599n.
Atnk, or Atak Bnnaras, 31, 374n.
446, 446n" 522.
At'hgarh, 324n.
Al1bah (near Hnrat), 101, 435.
Al1dh, (prOvince) 341, 354, 366, 389,
465 ;-(town), 31, 366, 400, 440,
44.-J,,547.
Aurnnglibad (or K'harki), 491n.
Awankliri, 546n.
A'zampUr, 462, 538.
~zarMij{lD, 315.

B XBA: Khatun, 444.
Bar;rah, 82, 9911.
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Badakhshan, 132, 311, 312, 313, 315,
330, 380, 380n., 381n., 388, 438,
M'(), 512.

Badalgarb, 380n.
Badaon, 31, 409, 496,497, 547.
Bagb i 9afa, 461».
Bligh i Dabrab, 499.
Bligh i Mirza Kamrun (Lahor), 348,
414n., 454,455.
Bligb i NUl'.Manzil, 499.
'Bligb i Sardar Kh:ln, 469.
Baghdad, 100.
Baglfmah, 323, 402, 500.
Babat Duab,526.
Rahat River, 346.
Bahil'ab, 31, 223, 356, 470.
Bahl'aich, 57,410,444,451Babrain, 82.
BahramplLrllh,450.
BabroI;lch, 333, 334, 335, 383, 386,

462,545.
Bailiag, 498.
Bajor, 344 (wbere wrong Waijw'), 356,
361, 404, 425, 471.
Bajwarah, 133.
Eaksar, 476.
Baktarapur, 343, 400.
Balng' bat, 336, 337, 412,503, 504.
BalandI'l, or Girewah Balandri, 344.
Balandsbahr, 393.
B~lapur, 339, 357, 506.
Bala wal, 326, 327.
Balban, 518.
Balin, 592n.
Balkh, 176, 311, 315, 384.
Balocbistan, 360.
Eamiyan, 444.
Banaras, 31, 72, 500, 56711.
Banas River, 398n.
Bandel, !L99n.
Bandhu, 358, 367, 4IJ7, 469.
Bangasb, 313, 402, 466, 483, 522.
Banplir (Pamplir), 488.
Barahmulab, 335, 479.
Barar, 337, 357, 442, 449, 48411.,491.

B[u'dwan, 356, 4!l6, 497, 525 5 111.
Bareli, 395, 481B{trha, 390.
Barl, 283, 2 6, 519.
Bal'odab (Gujl'lit), 331., 3 6.
Basakhwan, 177, 452, 452n.
Bnsn.ntpur, KamBon, 373.
Ba awar, 261.
Bastnr, 122.
Bn.u])li, 39811., 4 3.
Bay lU:lIvan , 122 .
Bazllha,520».
Bengal, 31, 6 , 122, 149, 190, !!"~,
271, 279, 326, 330, 331, 33::!,
332»., 339, 340, 34.1, 3 ~9: 350,
351, 354, 366, 356, 417, 42J.,
427,430, 436, '139, !l69, ' 1, -1 :3,
493»., 496, 4() , 4 9, 501, 512,
520.
BhadBwal', 488, 4 9.
Bhadrak,.341, 374, 375,44.7.
Bhugalpur, 330.
Bb ai~ls1 (Bhasi), 395.
BhairoJ)wal, on the Biab, 391n., 39 ,
413, 414, 4141,., 454; ne. r th
Clll\uab, 454n.
Bhakkar, 31, 190,191, 271, 332, 312,
362, 363, 36311., 4_0, 421, 422.
428, 438, 471, 4 1, 490, 514, 515,
546.
Bhakralah, 4 6.
Bhandcr, 505.
BhasI, vide Bbai1).sl.
Bbat'h G'horB, 122, 355, 367, 400,
618.
Bhati, 331, 340, 342, 34211., 356, 400,
401, 431n., 436.
Bbatindah, 143, 2 6.
Bbatner, 143, 286.
Bhilsa, 335.
Bhimbar, 437, 5911'.
Bhojpul' (Bibar ), 513n.
Bhowal, 343.
Bilinab, 325, 384, 462, 545.
Biab River, 317.
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Bi~lauli, 391,393, 395.

Bigr{tm, 397, 441n.
Bih{U', 83, 314, 326, 327, 332, 333,
340, 349, 350,351,354,356, 366n.,
400, 412, 422, 423, 443, 446, 44611.,
4·50, 451, 452, 466, 469, 496, 498,
511, 513, 513n., 522, 643, 616,
620.
BiMri (Mllzn.ifarnngal'), 394.
Bihishtabad, vide Sikandrah.
Bijagal'h, 112, 325, 429.
:BIjapul', 306, 309, 466, 696n.
13ijnor, 396.
131kanlr, 143, 310, 316, 357, 358, 408.
13ilaspul' (MuzarT'a rnagal'), 394.
13ilgram, 316n., 390, 647.
1311', 347, 459, 472.
13irbhum, 395, 4·94n.
13roach,1Jide Babroncb.
Bllkh{tra, 361, 423n., 583, 583n., 604.
13undi, 410, 427, 458.
1311rhii.nabad, 4Ol.
13urMnpul', 315 (where wrong BarhlLmpur), 325, 336, 337, 347, 363,
412, 429, 491, 492, 503, 504, 606,
513, 518, 57411., 578n., 606n.
Busbnnj, 445.
Bust, 481.

C

AMBAY, vide KambMynt.
Chnmorl, 4.23, 539.
[506, 506n.
Champanh (GUjl·6.t), 80, 318, 386, 462,
Chamyal'l (Panjrtb), 366n.
Chanor, Fort, 367, 396, 409,495.
Chnn{tb River, 56, 41411., 454.
Cbando.url Cho.ndo.ul'o.h, 395.
Chanderi, 112, 484.
lJl1ndor Fort, 335.
Cbandpur, 395.
barikan, 388.
hatbanruD., 398.
Chatomb, 301..
Chatmohol', 62l.
Chamagnrh, 367, 407.

Chausa, 349, 355, 410, 427, 455.
Chhnch Valley, 487n.
China,8l.
Chinese Tartary, 93.
Chi os I sland, 79.
Chitor, 330, 368, 408, ~: 409, 435, 489,
619,617.
Cbittuli, 376.
Chotanah, 618.
9 ihhntpur, 331.
9iffin, 197.
Cyprus, 78.

DAHN~SARr

(Tennnssel'irn ),
281.
Daigur Fort, 399.
Dainur, 316.
Dak'hin, 82, 95, 149, 254, 336.
Dalamau, 469.
Daman i Koh, 436.
Damliwand, 543.
Dandes, vide Kh{mdcsh.
Dandoqah, 397.

81,

DangnJi, 456n., 4.-57n., 62l.
Dantur, vide Dhantur.
D al'wishab8.d, 592n.
Dasthara, 356.
Daulata.blid, or DMl'llgnrh, 01' Deog!r,
482, 489, 491n., 603, 506.
Dawm', (Zamin Duwal') 313, 314, 319,
328, 388, 408, 409.
Deogal'b, vide U'ntgil'.
Deogir, vide Daulat{tblid.
DeoH Sajurf, 359n.
Deosah, 329.
Dhaka, 511,520, 521.
Dbameri,487.
Dbamuni, 413.
DbantUr (Dhantawar), 501, 524.
Dhanuri, 624.
Dbarangaon, 617.
Dharagarh , vide Daulata.bad.
Dh arUl',34 .
Dhasrl, 393,

o7l
Dholpul', 357, 472n.
Dholq!Lh, 351, 397.
Dig'hapati, 621.
Dih Qaziyan, 494.
Dihil, 31, 149, 181, 306, 319, 324, 330,
332,338, 339, 365, 367, 397, 404,
413, 415, 4151~., 422, 424, 465,493,
588, 540, 541, 544, 57611., 5991~.
Dik'hdal', 317,1.
Dip61pur (Miilwab), 176, 453; (Panjab),
325.
Disab,622.
Diu, 326, 348.
Dongal'pur, 386, 404, 428, 494, 49411>.
Dol' l~iver, 524.110.
Dunarah, 399, S99n.
Dwarkii, 326.

E DAR, vide fdaI'.
Enrope, 89, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 279,
29On.

FADAK,197.
Faiz Nabr Canal, 338.
Fan~l111- (in Sumatra), 78, 616.
Fal-ab, in Sijistan, 4111., 314.
Fal'aukad, uear Samarqand, 434.
Fal'ida.bad, uear Dihli, 415, 620.
Fatblibad SiJ:kar (Beugal), 374.
FatMbad (Panj6.b), 414; (K'harld),

49111.
Fathpul', a village near Kalah, 320.
Fatbpur Hal!swah, 354, 39011., 456.
Fathpur Jbinjbo!}, 286.
Fathpur Silu'i, 55, 88, 223, 309, 373,
402, 403, 423, 448, 492, 1103, 495,
496, 497, 514, 515, 60011.
Flrlizabad, 319.

Garha , (Ga~b~) 01' Gnr1lt\.Knl:l1Igah
(Jablllpur), 122, 326, 3- , 356,
367, 368, 372, 381, 4 ,
, ,.1,10,
428, 450, 480, 497, 533n.
Garhi (BenaRI), 326, 380, 335, 339,
349,37011.
Garms!r, 313, 384.
Gaur, 175, 318, 375, 376, 410.
Gawil Fort, 449.
Gaya, 448n.
Gbandak Rivor, 379.
G'had wnli, 297n.
Ghaljistan, 342,3 In., 473.
Gbatl'aghal,497.
Gba:dplU', 208, 313, 410,

4-~,

'5,

526.
Gbazoin (Gbazui), 321, 333, 377, 3 3,
384, 431n., 456.
G'horug'Mt, 340, 342, 370, 37011., 3 7,
400,436, 473, 525, 617.
Ghujduw6.u, 500.
Gidbol', 480n.
Gilan, 175, 177, 424, 5-i2, 574.
Goas, 331.
Gogaudab, 339, 400; battle of, wbOD
fought, 418, 41 11.
Golah, vide Kant 0 Golah.
GondwBullb, 367, 606.
Gorak'bpUl',32, 366, 36!), 370.
Goshkau, or Josbnqau, 55, 2 7n.
Gujau, 498.
Gl~ar Khan, 45611.
Gujnlt, town in the Punjab,

, 41411.,

471.
Gujrat (province), 3,1.n., 6 ,75, 2, !)2,
93, 143, 253, 28511., 816, 325, 326,
327,332,333,334, 347, 351, 353,
354, 301,3 3,3 6,3 6, 3 7, ,.1.12,
414, 416, 41611., 419, 433, 43-111.,
450, 463, 470, 478, 50-1; 5 6, 507,
514, 543, 607"., 61l1~.

G

Gulpiiigan, 5881J.
Gunacbtll', noar J61indhur, 31711., 619.

Ganges, 37, 55.
Gango, 538, 546.
Guujabah Fort (Gaujawab), 421.

Gun{Mld (JlU1ubid), 5!)1.
Gura, 01' Kura!" 487n.

AKK'HAR District, 487, 621.
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GwltliUI',32, 57, 224, 315, 327, 3<10,
3,1.3, 380n., 390, 437, 456, 457,
458, 537, 539, 547, 588n., 6] b.,
612.

H~DAUTr,

409.
Haibatpur, vide Pati Haibatpu.r.
H~jipur, 208, 318, 326, 882, 849, 856,
410, 424, 460.
Hail{m (Panjab), 360, 457n.; vide
Hilan.
lll,ldipur, 499n.
Hamadan , 815, 585, 585n.
Harnidpur, 544.
lIandiab, 122, 48], 519.
Hal'!l.t, 92, 94, 101, 102, 855, 863, 86&,
426,571, 592n., 602, 618.
H al'dwar, or Haridwar, 81, 55, 852.
llari{lgal'h, 122.
Haripl11', 375.
Hasan Abdal, 425, 515.
Hasbimpur, 395.
Hatia, 486.
Hati{,pul, 505, 505n.
Hatl,ant'h, 823, 389, 488.
Hazarab, 290.
RiQal' (Kabul), 859, 485, 609.
ITi~Br Fil'uzah, 81, 57, 821.
Hilala.Md,832.
RilliT.l, or HiI, (vide Hai}{,n) on tbo
Jhelam, 457, 457n.
llindtLlcush, 812.
IJirnpllr, 346.
Hil'mand River, 818.
JIoshangabuc1, 112.
l1ugU, 875n., 440, 449n., 499.
lIurmuz (Ol'muz), 599n.

I DAR (Edar), 825, 388, 407, 488,
480.
IQfahan, 102, 543, 565, 569, 576, 592,
592n~ 607, 608.
II{lhbus, 01' Ihtbubud, vide A1I6Mbad.

flicbpur, 326, 449, 50S-.
Inch (Kasbmir), 483.
Indarab, 432.
Indus, 37.
Iran, 64, 132, 456n.
'Iraq, [~8, 36, 132, 152, 315.
fricb,469.
I shtagbar, 344.
I slampllr (Rampu.r), 417, 418.
I stalif, 388n.
Itawab, 328, 382, 459.
l'timadpur, neal' Agl'ah, 428, 42811>.

J

AGDESPUR, 400, 498.
JaballaMd,375n.
Jaipur, 329n., 419,419/J.
Jais, 511.
Jaisalmir, 143, 286, 477.
Jait{,ran, 389, 389n.
Jakdarab, 844.
Jahilablid, 818.
J alallibas, 425.
Jalalpur, vide K'harwah.
J aldplu" 410.
J ale8a1' (Orisa) : 87 4, 876; neat· Dihli,
425.
J{,lindhar, 31, 817, 317n., 545.
Jalllapu.r, in Barar, 309, 347.
Jalo.r, 40, 857, 493, 494, 622.
Jam, 319, 366n., 523, 541.
Jamnab River (JamlUla), 55.
Jammu, 345, 456.,466.
Jansath, 891, 894.
Jal'un Bandar" 585n.,
J asar (Jessore), 815,341.
Jaullpur, 31, 189, 318, 319, 320 39 1
385,342,347, 355, 368, 383: 4~t)'
410, 411, 424, 438, 444 450
'
,
, 500,
501, 538, 541f, 568n., 602n.
J azau', 593, 593n.
Jballni,539.
Jbal'kalld, 122, 3'W, a66.
Jhinjho~l, vide Fathplu'.
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Jhosi, 814, 425.
Jhujhar, 316,393.
Jodhpur, 143,286, 330, 357, 399, 429.
Joli Jansath, 394, 395.
JoY} (Sindh), 315.
Joshagan, vide Goshlrao.
Junabid, 565?~, 591; vide GUnab8.d.
JUnUgarh, 326, 328, 334, 351, 397, 450,
463,506n.

I

Juner, 504.
Jurbaq{m, 588n.
Juwain, 498.

K~BUL, 31, 34n.,

65, 93, 312, 317,
818, 333, 340, 376, 377, 378, 380,
432, 440, 444, 446, 452, 457, 469,

477, 481, 1522.
Kachh, 133, 143, 326, 419, 431, 431n.
Kahan River, 486.
Kaharm!ltrf River, 471.
Kailaodah, 395.
Kau'anah, 543, 544.
Kil.kapur, 483.
Klikor, 1546.
Kakrauli, 394.
Kal6.li, 329.
Kalanu.r, 32, 315, 416, 513.
K6.1apani,487.
Kalinjar, 369, 405,406, 505, 61111.
Kalpi, 32, 321, 336, 361, 403, 404, 465,
487, 1539.
Kalyanpu.r, 410.
Kamaon, 373, 436, 15339~.
KambhB.yat (Cambay), 281, 323, 325,
4415, 463.
Kaml'aj, in Kashmir, 85, 346.
~angrah, 339, 414,416,1509.
Kantit, 425.
Kant 0 Golab, 373.
Karah (Karah.Mamkpur), 193, 320,

. 367, 367n., 456.
Karanja, 4841~.
Karbala, 602, 60211.
Karhara Fort, 356.
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Karl, in Gujl'lH, 386.
Kashil.n, 92»., 93, 102, 187, 593n., 59411.,
15915,1596.
Kasbg-har, 322, 365»., 459, 460.
Kashmir, 31, 58, 65,74,75, 84,93,10-2,
M6, 132, 279, 280, 294,295, 297n.,
\ 809, 346, 347, 352; cooqu t of,
380; 437,443,454,456, 461,
46(J, 474,478,479,482, 4 B, 5,
1581, 6071•. , 611n.
Katak, 37~~, 375, 376.
Katangi, 3r~1~. ; vide Garb",
K8. fhi war, 386.
Kazaruo, 490.
Khabushan, 606n.
K'hachl'od, 478.
Khtif, 01' Khawaf, 445, 445n., 59'2.
Khaibar Pass, 204, 40Jm., 60911., 610".
Khail'libad (panjab) 833 (Audh), 3 ,
381, 382, 390n., 465,469, 538.
K'halgaon, 331n., 3701~.
KbaUukb, 92n.
K'hand6.r (Pl, 4191J.
Khandesh (Dandesb), 6 , 325, 327,
3315, 336, 336n., 337, 463.
Khanpur, 440; (Panjiib) 456n.
K'haral,pur (Bihar), 446,
II.
Kharbuzah, 487.
K'hart, 395.
Khatjard,445.
K'barki, vide Aurangab8d.
K'harwah J aWpUl', 394.
K'hatauJi, 394, 395.
K'hatol'ah, 394.
K'battu, 50711.
KhwM, vide Kh6.f.
Khizrabad, 333.
Khizrpur, 343.
Khurasan, 23, B13, 314, 327, 355, 361,
362.
Khurdah (Orlsa), 489, 493, 60111.
KhusMb, 321, 377, 378, 470.
Kbuzistao, 55.
Khwajah Awash, 444.
Khwajah Sayya.ran, 441.
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Khwarazm, its music, 51; 102, 581.
Kingri, 514 (where wrong Kingu).
Kinnan, 55, 58311.
Koch, vide Kuoh.
Koh i Sulaiman, 423.
Kokrah, 401, 479, 47911., 48011.
Kolab,438.
Kol Jalali, 343, 512.
Komalnair. or Konbhalmir, 400,53311.
Korrah, 441.
Kot'ha, 409.
Kot K'hachwah, 431. 431n.
Kuch .Bihllr, 133, 315, 331, 340, 343.
370, 486, 49311.
~uch Hajo, 493, 49311., 621.
Kuhpayah,60811.
Kubuta. 45611.
Kunell!,393.
Kurar.487.
Xurdistan, 315.

L A:1;)LA:I, 4D3.
Lahari Bandar. 281. 363; vida Lohar!'
LAharpUr (Audh). 620.
Llilior, 31, 55, 88, 92, 93, 95, 280, 311.
312, 316, 333, 334, 347, 348, 352,
365, 366n., 372, 414, 41411., 415,
441, 4411l .• 446. 454. 462. 490. 498,
501. 510, 511, 522. 53311 .• 538.539,
541, 544. 545. 546, 547, 569n .,
609n .• 6131~ .• 620.
Lak'hf Fort, 335, 484.
Lak'hinpUr,345.
Lak'hnau, 82, 34 ,366, 373, 395, 424,
469, 470. 518, 612n.
Lak'huor (Sambhal), 315.
Lalang Fort, 464.
LamgMniii, 344.
Laristan, 490. 540, 599n., 601n.
Loban, 421, 422, 471 ; vide Lahari,
LobgllTh, 482.
Ludhianah, 318, 426.
LuMwar, . 23n.
LUnl (BauT}li P), 398,483.

M~CHrw~R~H,

315.
Mildaran, 375.
Mahindra River, 325,462.
Mahkar, 449.
Mahmudabad (Champa-nir), 507, 508.
Maiman. 395.
Mail't'ha (Mirt'ha), 286, 322, 368, 427,
436, 476. 4931~.
Maisanah. 486.
Maiwar (Mowar). 353, 387, 417.
Majharah (Majherah). 391, 395, 477.
Makkah (Mecca). 93, 172, 273, 586n.,

608n.
Malacoa. 281.
Maler. 524.
Malibal' (Malabar), 280.
M6,lfgarh, 498.
Malin, 592n.
Mahyah. 68, 8B 312 32 324, 325, 32
33, 334, 34 , 361, 371, 372, 373,
3 3, 402n., 428, 461, 462, 478,
505.
Mant,nirah, 422.
Mant,lurpUr, 394.
Mandalgarh, 452.
Mandla, 36711.
Mandl6.il', 380n.
Mandu, or MandU, 32, 337, 371, 372,
373, 375, 494, 504, 515.
Mangalkot, 440.
Manikpur, 320, 369, 382.
ManiplLr (A:sam), 297.
Mankot, 316, 319, 323, 345, 366n., 390.
ManoharplLr, 49411.
Mararaj, 84, 346.
Margalllh, 486, 487, 487n.
Mal'w, 574.
Marwar, 476.
Mashhad, 100, 101, 102,317,346,347,
381, 382n., 540, 563, 568, 593n.,
606, 609, 611n., 612, 613.
Mat'Mlah Fort, 421.
Mat'hnra, 254,284,478,488.
Mau (NUrpUr State), 345, 519.
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Narnaul, 319, 329, 360, 369, 53
Mawaralnahr, 187,327.
Mazandaran, 590, 610.
Medinipur, 342, 375, 3751~., 376.
MeWllr, vide Maiwa!'.
Mewat, 133, 252, 319, 334, 334n., 391,
493.
Mihal (Ohamparan), 444.
MiranpUr, 394, 395.
Miyankal (Samarqand), 372n.,

545,

545n., 566, 567n.
Mohan (Audh), 452.
Mohani, 372, 383.
Mol Manoharnagar, 494.
Mornah, 395.
Mughulmarl, 376, 3761~.
Muhammadabad, 410, 444.
Muhibb 'Alipur, 423.
Mulher, 500.
Mulkapur, 503.
MuItao, 31, 185, 314, 327, 331, 332,
335, 341, 353, 356, 362, 363, 399,
422, 472, 495, 503, 611, 515, 544.
Munni!', in Bihar, 48.
MungarwM (P), 320.
Munger, 351.
Muradabad, 478.
MuzaJfarnagar, 390, 391; built, 394.

N

ADINAH (SambhaJ), 382n.; vide

N adinah.
Nadot, 335, 357.
NaglU'chin, 29811.
Nagarkot, 330, 345, 404, 463.
Naginah, 395; vide Nadlnah.
N'agor, 32, 95, 143, 286, 322, 330, 341,
353, 357, 359, 375, 387, 463, 490,

49311.
Nahr i Shihab Canal, 333.
Nahrwalah, vide Patan (Gujrat).
Najaf, 569.
.
Namaksar, 470.
Nandanpul' 129.
N
,'"
arbadah River, 325.
Na1'han, 410.

N anval', 122, 484.
Nasik,358.
Nausarf, in Gujr£~t, 184.
Na:usblld , in TUl'kistan, 92n.
Naushahrah (Kashmir), 437.
Nawabganj (Singl'or),320.
N nzar, 603n.
Nazl'bilr, 334,463.
Nak Ujyal (P), 520.
Nishapur, 102, 332, 353, 591, 611.
NiDllah, 57.
Nizam6Md, 267n.

O DGfR, in the Dak'hin, 346,496.
Ooroha, vide U'n~ch ah.
Orisa, 122, 306, 326, 340, 3i19, 343,
351, 354, 356, 366, 36611., 37011.,
374,37411.,375,451,47 ,49, 93,
508, 520, 526 .
Ormuz, vide Hurmuz.

P

MKORA.H River, 345.

Pahlunpur, 622.
Pak'hli, 152, 454, 479, 501, 502.
Pakkah, 487.
Pak Patan (or Patan i P anjab, or A.jodhan), 31, 1 1, 286, 325, 5 3n.
PampUr (Kashmi!'), 483; vide Bampur,
and Panpur.
PanMn (P) 56, 616.
Panipat, 181, 319,543.
Panjab, 3411., 55, 68, 133,150,321,322,
330, 331, 333, 35 ,360, 365, 372,
410, 414, 446, 456Il., 457, 466.
Pannah, 122, 425, 61 .
Panpur (Pampul'), in Kashmir, 8.1.; vide
Pampu.r.
ParaspUr, in Kashmir, 85.
ParelJdah, 413.
Parsaror, 348.
P ashawar, 345, 354, 377, 397~ 466, .!~9.
Paf
or Pa~an i Panj6.b, vide Pak
an

Pavao.
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Patan (Gujrat), 31S, 817, 822, 825,329,
334, 842, 372, 386, 387; Qattle of,
897; 406, 4O'l, 416,416».,419,442,
450, 463.
Patan (on the Godawar(), 459, 482.
Pat'han (Pait'hRn), 314, 414, 457, 616.
Pat'lll'l, 335, 496.
Patiala (Panjab), 393.
Patiali, 372.
Pat! RaibatpUr, 138.
Patnah, 31, 318, S51, S56, 379, 408,
427,4.65.
Paunar, 4.8411.
P6.wangarh, S18.
PegU,281.
Persia, 178.
Pharw6.1ah, 45611., 621.
Phillaur, SUn., 619.
Pihiini, 468, 469.
Pind Dadan Khan, 456n.
Pindi Gbeb, 456n.
Pinjar, 479.
P1,yag (vide Allahabad), 368.
l?orLugal, 95, 281.
.Pot'hwar, 486, 487n.
Pur !l1andal, 400 .
Purl, 34 , a66n., 370n.
P6.rniah, or P6.ranniah, 395, 436.

Q

'IN (Persia), 591.
QalliL, 314, 408, '155.
Ql\ndah6.r, 65, 313, 314, S15, 337,344,
362, 365n., 377, 878, 40 , 409,461,
5 3, 509, 514, 515, 545.
Qannauj, 32,321, 336,46'.1.,46 ,477.
Q r{Mlgh, 344.
Q z\vin, 101, 102, 447, 572.
Qibru8, vide ypru8.
Qipch6.k, 613.
Qirghiz, 132.
Qiry6.t KhuM~wand Khan, 442n.
US, or Qistu8, vide Ch.ios.
Qum, 59~.
QundU't, 315.

R XHUTARAH, 482.
Rai (Khura.s{m), 599.
RBi Bareli, 320.
Raisin, 112, 314, 326, 450.
Rajawat, 328.
Ra.jmahall, vide Akbarnagar.
Rajor, in Kashmir, 309, 461.
Rajorl,57.
Rajpipl6., 335.
Rlijsh6.hf, 621.
R6.mpUr (Islampur), 417,418.
Ramair, 510.
Rankattab, 332.
RantanbhUr, 32, 189, 330,348,387,398 ,
398n., 399, 409, 417, 436,466, 483.
Rasbt, 57411.
Rasulpu.\', on the Jhelam, 360.
Ratanpur, 122, 407.
R{~wal Pind!, 456n., 4.87.
Red Sea, 82.
Rewa, 407.
R ohank'herah, 442.
Rohtns (in Bihar), 122, 341, 349, 400,
422, 427,427n., 497, 502; (in the
Panjab) 454, 456, 486.
Rudkhanah i Nasheb, 322.

SA.BZW~R, 55,389,49 ,601, 601n.,
60211., 613n.
SafidUn, 333, 542.
Saharanpur, 32.
Sahl1.nd, vide Sarhind.
Sahwa.n, 335, 335n. ; vide Siwisiao.
Sajawalpttr, 428.
Sakit, 320, 32411., 435.
Sab-awal (Pl, 320.
Salimlibad, 440.
Salimgarh, 415.
Salimnagar, 340.
Salt Range, 456n., 470.
Samanah, 524.
Samarqand, 65, 187, 423, 539, 541,

605n.

' .'
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Sambhal, 32, 3~tm., 313, 315, 319, 322,
331, 375, 462, 478, 481, 4 2, 540,
544.
Samhbalharah, 391, 394, 395.
Sambhar, 309, 329, 364n.
Samogar, 478.
Sal)chor, 493n., 622.
Sandelah,384.
Sandhaoli, 395.
Sangan!r, 329, 434n.
Sanjan, 445.
Santur, 478.
Santwas, 112, 372, 373.
Sal'ai Jaju, 472n.
Sfu:angpur, 32, 324, 349, 353, 371, 372,
409, 429, 429n.
Sal'harpuJ', 383, 383n.
Sarhind, 01' Sirbind, ot' Sahrind, 32, 105,
316n., 319, 332,365, 4(1.1n., 526,544.
Sarkioh, near Ahmadab{ld, 335, 419,
507n., 568n., 60311.
Sarnal, 333,357; 463.
Sarob1,322, 357, 358, (1.19.
~aronj, 32,390,402,4,56,505.
Sarol',318.
Sarw River, 381n.
Sarwnr, 381.
satgaon, 122,280, 331,331n., 341, 374,
520.
Satwas (SantW:ls), 112, 372, 373.
SawUd and Bijor, 425, 457, 471.
Sawah, 586, 598n., 600.
Sehol)da, 505.
Sewo Fort, 362.
Shah{\bad, 106, 208, 406.
Shah pUt' 335, 357 ; OD the Chanab, 4J4,n.
Shhl' i Nau, 401.
ShaikMwat, 328, 360, 419.
Sbajii'atpur, vido Sb~ja'atput'.
Sbajawalptlr, 428.
SbamsaMd, 372.
SharifaMd, 341.
Shergar h (Qannauj), 320, 398n., 1100.
bel'pul', 399 ;- 'AtUi, 3/U , 447 j Mureha, 340, 437.

Sh.ihuhuddfnpul', 460.
Shiraz, 100, 315, 450, 569, 594, 599,
604.
Shu'wan, 132.
Shol',377n.
Shuj!l'atpw: (Shaj6:atpur), 42
Shustar, 545, 605n .
. Sialkot, 32, 365, 605n.
Sijistiin, 41n.
Sikandrabad, 332.
Sikandrah (Bihisbtabad), 211, 332ft.,
347.
Sikri, vide Fnthpur SikrI..
Silhat, 332".
Simavali, 286.
Sind Sugar Dulih, 456n.
Sindh, 143, 179n., 335, 335n., 362, 303,
364n., 471, 544.
Singror (Nawu.bganj), 320.
Sil'u,wand, 445.
Sirdhanah (Mirat'h), 394.
Sirdhaoli, 394.
Sirgt\ja, 122, 618.
Sirhind, vide Sarhind.
Sistan, 314.
Sltpu.r, 539.
Siwanah Fort, 357, 399,399n., 476.
Siwistu,n, 01' Sahwan, 335/l., 363, 363ft.,
472, 474, 490, 511, 51'.1..
Siyah River, 384.
Sodharah, 414n.
Soh an River, 4 7.
Somnu.t, 326.
SoraL'h, 621.
Soron, 55, 615.
Srinagar (Garhwal) 47
(Kashmir),
346,380.
Sukk'hal',.471, 515.
Sultanptu', 172, 347, 544 ;-Bilahl'i,400'
~jn Gakk'har District, 450n.
'
SultlLnpw: River, 414. '
Sumatra, 79, 616.
Sunnam,2 6.
Sunnlil'gaon, 343, 400,
SUp{I,336.
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Ul'flt, 31, 34n., 35 , 354, 358, 386, 462,
465,543.
Surkhab Rivet·, 384.

T ABARIIINDAH,316.
Tabriz, 100, 101, 253, 497, 590, 603,
6ll».
Tah1'8n (T heran), 508, 599.
'reibnd, 366, 366n.
TBIqon, 312.
TlLjPlU' (Bengal), 342, 436.
Talml'oi, vide Tllkarol.
Takht i Slllaiman, 33n.
Talambab, 330.
Talig{LOn, 484tn.
Talingaoah, 442».
ran~lah (in Bengal), 31, 318, 330, 33],
341, 350, 370, 436.
Tanderah, 395.
Tarfan, 460.
T{lshkn.nd, 540.
'l'attah (Thathah), 106, 143, 194, 206,
279,314, 317, 332, 335, 361,362,
3631~ . , 364, 378,420,422,451,457,
4..'59, 472, 481, 5ll, 576n.
Tenasserim, vide Dahnasnri.
TorM Mount, 356, 361, 471.
Thalner, 503.
ThiLnnh Langal', 4118.
Thaneswnr, 104, 538.
Thori, 398n.
Tibbat, or Tibet, 37, 00, 132, HO,201,
297n., 310,456, 474,607n.
Tihanpul', 393.
Tih9.rah, 133, 39&.
Tilah,486.
Tilpat, 415.
Tilwlwah, or tho Biah, 317.
Tiranbak, 478.
Til'miz, 322.
Tis.hah, 395.

Tissang, 395 (where wrong Tang).
Todah,283.
Tons River (Banaras), 339.
Tukaroi, in Oriaa, 375, 379, 407.
TulsipUr, 395 .
TUran, 23, 64, 65,132.
Turkey, 112, 132, 279.
Tnrsbiz, 605.
'.fus, 609.

UCIIH,544.
Udrupllr, 357, 358, 4.00,47 , 519.
Ujj ain, 31, 312,333, 373,406, 429, 47 ,

494,513n.
U~l} cbh od,

122, 618.
35G, 458, 458n., 487, 488.
'ntgir (Ootgir), or Doogarh, 380.
U'rebah, vide U'ngcbah.
l}~cbah,

V

AZI'RA:BKD (Panjah), 41411.
Vbalnah, 394.

WXSIr,

390.

Wcrkopai, 608».

'YAMAN,82.
Yazd, 92, 93, 603n., 616.

Z XBULIST.N.N, 333,340, 344,3 5,
360.
Zafaruagar, 503.
Znhak (Zahak.Bamiyan), 444, 455.
• Zamania, founded, 320; 382, 427.
Zanzibar, (Zangbitr) 279.
Z}rbad [Zcrhad], cast of Snmatra, Sl,
616.
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A GENEALOGIOAL TABLE

oF

oF

THE HOUSE

TIM UR,

WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE ]l[UGIlUL EMPERORS OF INDIA.

,

~

-r
3. Ja.la'luddi'n Mi'l'a'n Sha'h. (II.)

2.' mar Shaikh Mirza.

1. ublyasncldlll JahUngir.
,

I

'

2.
3.

MirZll Sulliln Khalil.

.I

2. Khlilid.
3. Buzanjfr.
4. Sa'd Waqqaq.
5. Sanj ar.
6. QaiQar.
'1. J aMnglr.

Mirza Muhammad 'Umar.

I

2.

I
Mirza Ibl'nhSlIl.

6. Sulta'n Muha.mma.d Mi'rza.'. (III.)

I

' Abdull h.

-----......
S. M. Abul
im DtiOOr D lindnr.

1. ultJiu
:bluh mlJllld.

I

Mirza.
Siyurghtamash ..

8.

•

8Mh

Y';dgftt' MuhnllllUlld

I~ il

'7.

IS. :b!UhIlUllUilll ~Aa;-.

I

2. 'Abdul' Aziz Mirza.
1. ' Alouddnulah.

1. Siynl'gh~al\l h.

3. fin. ;\ Ib hrlll.

2. Driyll8l1l\ghul'.

.oJ

Mil'7.R' Abdnllnpf.

1.

1. .Aba Bakr Mirza.
2. Alangal' Mfrza.
3. 'Usman Ohalbl.
4. Mit-l.a 'Umar .
5. Muhammad Khall!.

Bnyaqra.

logh Bog (Malik U Sel' (J, t ho A.~trollome,.).

1.

I

1. Qaidu.

Sa'd Waqqa9.
Yahya.

4. Slt/ihnlkh M)1'7.11 (k7Idlja'l' (I'i,l), . '710 i d.
r _ _ _~
_-_-_-.:__-_.oJ
_________________ _

; -- - - - - -.....'

2. Pir Muhammad.

1. JahBngi'r.

(I.)

------------------------------~~

b. 760; 1d.. 810.

, -_ _ _ ..A.. _ _ ,

1. Muhammad Sul~6u.

,----

n.

Qutbuddi'n Ami'r T i'mu'l' Gu'rga'n ( 9 ahib qir&n i a'sam), b. '7 36; d. 80'7 A.

(-----------U---,I,-------------------~----------------

J hmud.

MIrza i II. 875.

,

M. Sultan Mas'ud.

,-

, - _ _ _ _ _ ..A- _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

1. Pir Muhammad.

2. Rustam. 3. Sikandar.
4. ManQur.
r -____
_ __ _ _
~
A
~

Bay~qra.
I

,-----"-....:.-._----,
1.

~

Mll~a.

Abul Ghazl S'ulbtn Husain

I .

I

2.

MllZaffar Husain Mfrza.
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Muhammad Sulton Mfrza.
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mngh Mll'Za.
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2- SMh Mirza.

3. Muhammad Husain M.

1. Sul~n Ahmad M.

,

4. IbrahSm Husain M.

6. 'A:qil M.

5. Mas'ud Husain M.
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1. Muhammad Sul~an M. 2. Sikandal' Sultan.

.
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1. Bayasangbur M. 2. Sul~an Mas'ud M.

5. S. M~rad M.

2. S. Muhammad M.
3. S. MahmuclllL
4. 'Umar Shaikh M. (V.)
b 860 d. 899
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Muzaffar Husain Mirza.
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1. Badi'uzzamnn Mfrza.

Sultan Uwais.

1.

2. Miuuchihr Mlrzn.

Sulta'n Abu' Sa'i'd Mi'rza!. (IV.)

6. S. Wal ad M.

7. U1ugh Beg M. (ruler of Kabul)
8. Aba Bah.,. M.
9 . S. Khalll M.
10. SMhl'ukh M.
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1. Zahi'ruddi'n Muhammad Ba'bar. (VI. )
b. 888; d. 937. ~'itl es, Get{sittln{, Fil1W.u maktfn{.

S. KMn MIrza.

I

1....---

MIrza Sulaiman.
Mft'za Ibrahi'm.

1. Nasi'ruddi'n Muhammad Huma'yu'n. (VII.)

I

b. 913; d.. 963.

lHrzti 8Mhrukh.

3.

Ntl9ir MfrzU.
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J abangfr Mfrza.

2.

~'i tle, Jannatashyani' .
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2.

Kamrtin Mfrzn.
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Mirza Abu.l Qasim.

I
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'AsJ.-al'l MlrzU.

4.
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Mirza mudtil.
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1. Abul Fath Jala'luddi'n Akbar. (VIII.)
b. 949; d.. 1014. 'fitle, ' A.?·shashyti11i'.

2. Mirza Mohammad IIaklm, king of Kabu l; b. 961, d.. 993. S. SuIt n J bnthfm.

I

1. KaiQnbnd.
2. Af'1I siy6b,

I
3. Nu'ruddi'n Muhammad J aha'ngi'r. (IX.)
b. 977 ) a. 1037. 'l'itle, Jannat Maktlni'.

I

1. 2. Hasan and IIosain (twins).
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Slll~an Kbusrau.
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_ __ __
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•A 'Ii Tabar.

_________________________
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2. Muhammad Mu'azzam Shah 'A'lam Baha'dur XII.)
. '
b 1053· d. 1124. 'l'itle, Khuld Man zil.
I

Mas' ud Bakht.
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.
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•.

zzu ddi'n J ahainda ' r Sh"'h
Q

b',1071, d.. 1124.

(XIII)
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•

'l'itle, KhuW, if?·dmaah.

•

A' azzuddin.
b. 1099; d.. 1173.

S.
4.

l

2.

1.
2.

~'itle. J!Ii.!·d.aus Manzi!.

~fl' za J awan B:h~.~

d
u lnu. din Akbar Shah II (XXI.)
b. 1173 ; d.. 1235. Title,' A.!·sh A.'ramulih•.

~bul.na Q r
1

1. :MIrza Jahongi'r.
2.

Abul Muz a ff a r Sirajudd fn Muhammad Bah-iil
81 ' 1
·b. 1189 ; died. at Rangoon, A. D. 1862 (7th No~ e~~)~l'). I a I.

(XXII.)

•

( 0 nal11o. )

4.

J ahall gfr.
J ahlin Mnrnc1 Shah.

l1rlltiid B UJc\ISh.

I,

5.

I

1. ' Abelnl Wnhh ab,

L.,t {\lllnl •.

Muho~Jmad KrUll Doklsh.
I

1. Umcd Dnkhsh.
J
2. 1I1llhnmmntl ~lnMn~90nlln.I.-----,.....,
3. Muhamm d j)'mlzmnnd.
l\Iuhlllll1lillah.

2.

K!llll' istnll Akbtar.
.
3. Nek"siynl'.
4. Muhommad A9g har.

I

5. Rafi'ul QadI' (Rafi'ushsMn).

Rafi"uddaulah. (XVI.)
1.

6.

Muhammad Akbar.
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6.

___ _ _ - -- -

1.
b. 1140, d. 1221.

n.

___- - - - - -----::--::-.;A..

'l'itle, Shahta i llfa,?·h1im.
b. 1098 ; d. 1131.
Hnmilyun Bakh t.
Hllh 111 Quds.

'A'li'Guhar Sha'h'A'lam. (XX.)

6.

7.

~~~6:.~w~n~I.~sh~R~'n~.~~~~-------_;~~~~di~~~~~~~~~~~---~1."---------.....,
]II b
d KJ .. tab Akhtnr Jaballl!h 'h
7. Muhanll11ad Jlum ~y .'in.
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2. Muhammud Farrukhsiyar. (XIV).
1.

od B k hsh

.....,

__:-~~--_:__---~-:;_~~~~--~~~~~~---~~~~
8. Dl\lIlntM~ii.

uul.a1l1~. ad A'zam Shah.

Jl.L

4. 1)aulat ~ fza'.

1. Muh ammad KarIm.

2. 'Azi'zuddi'n' A'lamgi'r II. (XIX.)

III

I, B kht
r~------1. Bedar n." .
FirCtz Bo.kht.
2. Jawnu Bokht.
3.
ikal1dn.l'shiin.
4. W"lu Jilb.
6. zr Jah.

,
h
3. Muhammad' Azfm (' AZl1llUS . shan.)

2. A'azz udiliu.
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Shllhrynr.
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1. Muha=ad Sultiln

3. II08hllllg.
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5.

~Shur.
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. ...A-I (XI)
2. Sultau Shuja'.
3. Muhammad Muhi'uddi'n Aurangzeb 'A'lamgl'l' . .
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4. Jahi\lldnr.
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3 . shiha'buddi'n Muhammad Sha 'hjaha'n I . (X .)
b. 1000; deposea, 1068; d.. 1076. Titles, J!1iraa1ls ifshyan{, f"dhib qirdn i Sall{, A.'la JTazra.t.

Sultan Parwlz.
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a.rabup_

1.
2.
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_ _ __ __ _

Baland Akh tar.
VA." .!lakhsh (Bulaqi).
lU

4. Sultan

Title, Shahjahtln II.
d.. 1131.

2. Rafi"uddar aja't. (XV.)
d. 1131.

u amma

-----.

3. Sol\ou IlJl't1111m.

IUJ'S
1.

I

.

FarkJlUl1dah Akhtar.

2. Raushan Akhtar Muballlt?nd Sho.'h. (XVII.)
b 1114. ,l. 1J 61. 'I'itl, } " rd41,.9 jJ',·ti,llUrlh.
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Ahlllild Sbn!h. (XVIII.)
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